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, ,fo'r C~arles Kriz last Mond~y·. [f;'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.",
.lJ • "7'JiI"""7'''''''7'7'~ '7'''''7'''''7'7'7'7'7'7'7~''_'~.

I~ Ed~ard Zikn'lUDd is bau~ing ~. -;

lUD:lber froinSargent for a large •. In, Y,e Olden T.imes ;~~
house.~) , , "

¥rst, SI~~e16fVal1ey county (i~ \ ~" ~ .
visl~e<\with Krumls one day last ~,~I III I I II i\ 1:!I'; • _~ _ ~~
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Lawyers
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Office over post office.
Phone J16

r

HONNOLD & DAVIS

C. C. SHEPt\RD, M. D.

.' t
I
I·
I,
}' ,

I.·
j
\.

A. '.11. DANIELS ./
•••Undertaking•••

OR. GEO. ~Y.' TAYLOR

Dentist

R. L. STAPLE,
__ Lawver and Bonded Abstractor. .
Real Estato.' Insurance of all kinds.

~'lrs Ntlot,i,rmal Bank Building,
)I{D, . NEBRASKA

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician .Office arid resi-

, dence phone 41
a1td Surgeon Office in new.Misko block.
Ord," Nebraska.'

£4&

. ...

; ....

Da)" and NigJ;lt Calls. Licensed Embalmer.
NEBRASKA Residence Phone 74.

Store Phone 82. ()UD, NED

.' There is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high~grade goods-deliver

.the goods. • It costs, like~moke at times•. but
it pays in the long run. and :weare glad' we
stuck to it. . J.!l' J.!l' JiI J.!l' J.!l'

CLEMENTS BROS.,

Lawyers.
Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

. NEBRASJ{A

Koupal ':'(;1 5arst~w
..Lumber CO.

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE

..
See our line of Fence Posts,

MERCHANT TAILOR

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,

JOS.OERNIK

All work finished in a workman-like
~nner. North side 6qUa~e. Ord..Neb.

Calls answered night and da~.

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 94

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

ORD,

ORD I

Chester A. Brink, M. D.

Ord, Nebraska
. ,

Physician & Surgeon.
RElIllidence Phone 48 Office Phone 158.

NEBRASKA Ord,
" .'Office and Residence Phone 46

ORD,

Then a full Line of
Gqld and Gold Filled,
Watches that will suit
you for both quality
and Price.

17 jeweled Elgin or
Waltham 18s. 9.95.

15 jeweled Elgin or
Waltham 18s. 8.00•

II jeweled Hampden
1805. 7.00.

7 jeweled Elgin or
Waltham 18s. 6.50.

PARKI~S
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} PUBLISHED TWIQE A WEEK, TUE'S.DAYS. AND ·~RIDAYS.·
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t~ST~BLISH~D APRIL~6\, 1882. Ord. Valley County,Ne1}raska~ Tuesday,/Apfil S,' 1907:
$ , :-~ , " ~

l '. ~ r- / i" • '., . . . . ._.~.~.':!'110.."""'."""'."""."""'." ."" ~.'"""' ~~,
L .•~_.~_.~.~•.._,..j '" \r'~_..~--,_.J..~,~_._.y •.~..,~-.w·... y~"·.-....-,,, ..,, for C4arles K". last Mooday. -[I;.,'-;""""'7""';f'7':> '7'7'7'7;>':l';:>;:>::l'~':>'~-~i

l
t INTS .\ ~ \ ~I week. .' ..... . . . i1~ when women did ..
! GIVE B~STRESULrl~'\ , • ; Elyria Items. . ~~ their ~wns pimiing, ~~
t ' ~ \- ~ [/ p. .~~~The ,/armers ~n ,.thjs vicinity ~I~ it, was a source of ~~

"!laWToP"lNT"WU:tcllw~~....~~, !( \. . alnt 'I~ areSOWingO~.ts; .•'~. '.' .~~ great pride to have ~~t .,~§}/l//J1 _ ~ i\' I The BaptIst Sunday' school (I~ ~II'
~ ~- 4, .' li ga~e~\ ~e~y intere'stin~ Easter ~I~ a well filled .line.~ ~I~,
} • I'" ~ ~ ". I ~. ~~! soc.1.AJ w,ln~li,wa.s a great ·success. ~ ~ chest.' ~~.
? · I U -., ~. ,," B' f" 11 Mr. and Mrs. Will ~och of ~~ In these days of ~~.
1 . - --- ' .0o· ro·. l'OZ:d wer,e .vis~ting at: Fisher's ~I~ ,rUSh. and worry any ~
il .•~I('.I.I!III.f1J...J <. tL ,~oV;ar~;~~::':d and .wife came np ~t . woman can lay in a 9l
f ,I~. l~~ from Omaha to VISIt the home . ~ :'" "',' supply of householdS~~
j • !,~ III' YoU ~ fOl.kS f.or .80 f.ew,days. . . ~ ~ linerts with a very small expenditure of either ~ ~{ ~~i Our annua) town meetlDg was ~ ~ .' . . 1/
! I ~ ... ~.;~ held on Tuesday and some road li~' time or money. Our line of Dress and Wash, .I ... \A. / ~~ m.at.ters'were vo'ted upon and ~~ Goo~s for Spring has just arrived and we in"'" ~~
I \, I. i~ ~ A B ~~~ b~slOes.s that comes before the ~~ vite you to call and inspect the same. ~!
f... ,~ v~ · Lh~\'" . U.Y I I~ townshIp board. was transacted. it)! . "-'. ~ ~

~;, .' I no~~:J~~e~~06u~~~n~?~~:u:~~ mFrank' Dwora.k .~~
l ' . · f~ continue in the meat business l~..·, '. . \. . .' ,,!I!
r p II j'~~ here. '. 1 ' ' , ,t..~.. s~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r t '-:".~"~ M A H Shaf 0 d ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~......-::~

! . ~~, rs. .. er was 10 r _ ,. ~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7'7-

'ii .81n _M::.a:~~Mrs.?harl~swozOi'k Do You Know
ff3 i~ were vI~ltIng 1U MIra Val1e~ .."... • .I ~~ Sunday. ' we 'wallt you to do your banking ~usiness with' us?
~ . l~John Lipdquist has rented his If you. are not alreaq,y one of our customers call and see
~i ,Paint to give results must be purchased and. put on intelligentJy. You must ~'1 farm to L; Anderson. us about opening- an account with us;

,'~ have a gcod painter-there is no quality in paint that will replace his skilled knowl- , •.y' , . . Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere el~e,r~~ edge-experienced judgment. But the quality of paint used is a vitally important ~ C~lholic Services. and then pay your bills by check. which is the safest and
!. r2 considerat~on to your purse, and ,Your pride. lt~ Th';ll beth r . d d h k b!~ beau~;."wv;,~~ln~~~::~~.thi~ ~~~ll:; ~ll":~~~ :;:i~~J;e~'G'er, apreadi~g cayacity. _ ~:~~ :E.!~p~~~.~::~:~~;:~:~ll1~~~:~~:~~i:,\:0:~dcS:PL::m:eao:
' ....F~' , '. ~~"l the greatest security for deposits, and in addition to ourl· fI Lowe Br'others "High Standard" Paint . I~ There will be.a high mass anP.a financial str~ngth our officers have the benefit of many
.~. ~~~ G' B t R It ,~~.~ Bohemian sermon. At 7 :30 p. m. years'. experience. If you are not already one of oQ.r·
,t/ ll} Ives ' es esu s ~ there will be ~vening devotions customeas we would be pleased to have you caU, and if we
l~~ f~ ,~1 and an English sermon. Rev. caFnbIe of ans

y seTrviceNtoYAOU WTI3,'Y~IL'be PleBasedAtoaNSsisKtyou.
Ft~~ We have sold a CARLOAD each yearfor the p~st three years. i~ R.ose of St. Paul will 110ld th'e R . ,It,f This ought to be evi~enc~ enough to satisfy YOU that it is the best '.' ii~ serviCes i\nd .a choir from the. . Ord, Nebrask~ ,

I.;.<.,~i~.,. to.b·u·y.·.·· ·P·or s'ale on'ly at ,.' • ~ same place" will render the ." CAPITAL AND SURPLUS -- - $100.000~ Id ..,~..,," ~11 music for the' occMton. All are_'::'" .tri ( ,'''''' .»"." i~ cotdially invited. ., Ii--~ iii_;;__._--;;;;~~----_iii;.
"( ~~. ft~ Real Estate Deals.

\

1. l~ ,~~ Alonzo J. Firkins to Albert M.
I~' ~~~' .i'·~.~ ~lit Russell, wd $1~, 750. w2 se~ 15-
,".il ~'r~ 19-14. .
JI~ Ii Cornelia A. Rowan to Albert
kt\J A~ McMindes. wd. $1900, lot 1 blktl I'~ 28 Haskell's add to Ord.
~J.:I· I~ L. W. ~urner to W. C. Edney,
~ 'r' ~3 wd $3000, ne4 18·19 13.
~ '. . . ' . . '.. . ..' ~l~ August Meyer and wf to

~l:;'" ""-' "".'~ ."".~",,,, ,,,,, ...m''''',,,,,,' ",.-....,=....,.,~".,....,..".".... ,.,,~ "" •...- ....·· ........,='.....'4·'''•••,'''·.·... '''' ••· ,"'" '.,. • • 16-20.15. _

ih '... '. . hi' t h' . t t' emeyer an'd Mr...a.nd Mrs. O.tto . The Fourth of JUly.~;: . Springdale News~ sc 00 appreCla es IS lD eres 10

.
1.'.'. The schoolls planning for ap- us.' ' \ Alderman visited Mrs. Butts , Look here! Shoes repairedr Th f f 't Sunda.y. ' 'Free virtually. Why? Because
~·h... ~OP·riate exercises on Arbor e armers 0 our commum y 2' d' d t
~ k' h' I r M" 1. ddt ".. of 0 each5c IS cre Ite 0 you on a
~\iP,.ay. a.re ma 109 t e dISCS pay a Ive- ......~eyers oa e wocars, p p "f h t th' C't
'~J ly tune on such cornstalks as corn last weelr. . nS·e

h
w PSahIr o. s oes l;\ elY

i.'. Herman ensen spent.a pleas- ' '-. oe op.
,. t S d 'th h' . E 1 are unfortunate enough to be The Goodenow famIly and , ;;_~.!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

f'IU.a.ns: ay W.I . IS COUSlD, ar :i:~d~f~g~~::. early oats are ~at~~;~6~~~llw:~:ee~~e:~:~edc.a~ng~:v:i:to:im~~ai~:~~~tt ~~ :: . OUD BUSINESS ANDPROFESSIONA'L MEN' I

,'. The township board met Tues- 1 f . h t h b th

~
. Norman Hol~ left Tuesday M . d 1\,,,. M 1 AId ' coa rom w a as een rown

[ ,y.. afternoon at thoe school u r. aQ. ,l.'.J
rs. e erman . b t·· Thmo n'n fo So thO Dak ta He t E" t '~h th·..· away after ItS com us IOn. e. O.use. r , . rIg. r U o. spen ,as er Wh e1.L mece, . ,

> came to our l.'ocality from Ne. w M F M' B tt' ashes trust may be expected

1
< '10K 0 R Ha n et ned rs. .. . u s. "th t d 11.\,j,YJ,r. ~ '. nse r ur York state. His sojourn with . . ' . WI ou e ay.

t ~~~...we from Omaha' last Tu~sday us prove·d. hiln to .be a young '. VIda GarrIson spent ~ couple ---------_._---
ij " • days visiting Ethel Meyers the .....-------~---_.

'jl/epmg
. . . m.an of sterling qualities., first of the week.

//" rf'iTbe fourthand fifth grade had Nearly all the boys of the .AnnaDubo~, wh~ is' wor~d,ng 'fhe Right Watch
i.·•...·.' ·ltes.. ts in geog~aphy and spelling eighth grade have been com· . '. , h

th k - for Mrs. Craig, spent last .week at t e
;jl; IS wee . pelled to discontinue their at home.
r' II The eighth grade arit~metic studies on account of sJ?ring \. L. O. Todd, who worked for Right Price
! ~as' taken. up the subJect of work. ' We are sorry to have Mr. Brechbill last year, has
lJ?ro'missory notes. '. these young men leav,e. us. . hl' , . again been employed by im for
~\' pM~ssers. Ed. and LarsHansen The seventh and eighth grade the coming season.. c,

, t.e..re. dO. wn, at·Mr. V. Hansen's. literature finished "The Battle Mr. Oraig and so'll Arthur. at
;" . !'f North Loup, Sunday. of Blenheim" Thursday. Critic· tended a sale near Burwell last

~tJ.'0; Nelsen and Mrs. O.R. al study of the poem has proved Saturday.
. ! p-~nsen' w~re Garfield visitors very intere~ting and iJ,lstructi ve. ple-a-s-an-t-T-a-b-Ie-N-ews.

ast Thursday and Friday. Mr. Norman Holt visited Many of our farmers have
I::DPan~ Stowell: who has been school Monday afternoon. It is planted their small grain ~nd
lttending school at Grand Island, alwa,Ys a pleasure to have our are now gettiJ,lg ready to plow
~eturne!'l home Saturday night. patrons inspect our work. for the corn. '.i AzeliaSeerley'is absent from The new grammars for the Frank Nekudawho has been
r6hool this week. She' is at the seventh grade have arrived. The sick for a long time and w~nt

lome of her sister, Mrs. -George text to be taken up is "Steps in to MexiCO on account 01 his
'~ubbard. " , " . Englis~" book No.2. The ne,w health wrote home that he was

\ Mr. Wimberley's· pulpit was text, WIll be ta~en up as soon as feeling much better.
iUed last Sunday by Mr. Rush. the books studIed now are com- 'GeorgeCasadie is moving
~he sernion was thoroughly en- pleted. . to Kent where he intends to

i" )yed.by·aU.. .... " Ida Ite~s. ... ~ take chage of the postoffice and
f 'jUr. H.D; Stowell was on hand Ffhe Sharp famIly VISIted 10 store.
)\ ~st Friday afternoon, and for Bur,well Sunday. Fred l{1aneckyiis getting sign-
\.'..... \ .....o.. ·ut three. quart.ers of., anhour¥e.y~rs a.nd. Hart. made a busi: ers for the Custer county

t t 0 d F d d· . . Utentlon liven to Illlf&1 business la Valle1 and Office over First Nati.onal Eank: \ ~ve the school some very help ness rIp 0 r rl ay... IVISIon. ad,JolnlnICQUDtles.
,", ~l instruction in music. T.he Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grunk- JamesN()vakwasshel~ingcornIL ...... -'loRD, NEBRASKA OfficePhone24.. ;.. ResidencePhone271
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. !
O<le oopy, 11 paid in reasonable time,ll.5O

Ifunpaid year after year,1I2.

Advertising Rates.
I Wk I M9 I Year

Less than 5, inches, per ,inCh I .25 1, .75 1 6.00
$ to 10 inches. per inch - .20.roo 5.00
.20 inches - -, - - 3.00 9.00 90.00:ao inches - - ~. 40.00 12.5) 125.00

A month is fonr insertions.
Want locals 5 cents a line.
Regular Locals 10 cents a line
Black locals 15 cents a line.

Subscriptions maf begin or end at anf time
Notice t9 stop ihis paper will be promptlf
9befed. All subscriptif>ns are reooived with the
express understanding th,t the subscription
IIlAf Mntinne until the subscriber nf>tifies the
publish~r f>f his desire tf> terminote the sub
s~ription.

Sen~tor Rayner of Maryland
says that the day of bosses in tl;1e
democratic party is over. A
s~pgle supreme dictator like
f3ryan suits the organi~ation

better.
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finley,
of Long Pine, are in the city as
guests of the G. G. Lloyd fainilYtl
having arrived I Monday evening
on a short visit.. Mr. Finley is
a brother·in·law of Mr. Lloyd
and was here visiting some
years ago.
" ------

There seems to be a conflict of
dates between theU.B. and th~
Catholic people, for both are ad.
vertising their meetings at the
Episcopal chapel for Sunday
evening.

{",
,'. 1'1

Attend our sp~cial sale on }ace The Journal declared that the
curtains at Milford's. issue in the recent city election

George' Pierce expects to was more than ~ saloon .or no
leave Monday for .northern ~aloon, and intimates that the'
Californiawbere he will make' Is.sue was whether or no the
his home in the:futur~. electric, light company should

'. continue. to have everything in
Mr. J: E. Crawforq.. the sight. TlJis statement:of the

electric lIght man, returned Journal is probably true, but the.
home to ·St. Paul this ~orAing Journal ought to have said so
a~t~r.afew d~ys' vi,sit in Ord and during the campaign. If that
vlclmty. was the issue the public ought

Thursday morning:Professor ,to have known it., " ,
Howe went to York to attend Tonight occurs the debate be-
the district declamatory:contest. twtten the high schools' of the'
Ethel NeWbeeker and Archie Central Nebraska Debating' and
?oombs accompanied the super. Declam;:ttory''::: Association 'at ..
llltenden t to take part in the con- York. We trust- that th.e Ord
test. the former in the declama- fepresentatives wlliacquit .them
tory class and. the latter~ in the selves'in a manner sufficient to
debating class.. ' . merit the de<?ision of the judges.

Will Mose~ is getting his ce- There' has been quite alot of
men: factor,f in sha:r,:>e for the clOUdy weather f9~ sOllfedays,
comlllg demand for cement but up to this tiriie theweather
blocks, and will be worki.ng a clerk has deferred having the
force of. men for ~he n~xt :f~'Y proverbial April showers, for
weeks.• 'He" te~ls us that he, als6 reasons best :known to himself.
has qUIte a bIt of cement side- We trust that as soon as he,gets
wal~ to construct as soon as h~through with his rush of work
can get to it. he wil~ hand us a soaker.

Tom .......rindle announces that
he is meeting with unexpected
success in raising funds for the
purpose of leasing the old fair
grounds northwest of town for a
term of years, their:intention be
ing to make it the permanent
home of the' Ord . Driving. As
sociatiop..

'----'---'----
, Ord bears the distinction of
being probably the only town
of its size in the entire country
without an opera house o/'~
semblance of one. ,Howev~i'~

Ithe new structure whiGh Went- ,A baby girl is reported .to
wqrth and Ramsey are putting
up is slated to make its debut as haye recently:arrived to bless
a show house some time during the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Baird.this month. Mr. Wentworth
annpunces that a Show wil,l be Sam Mitchell, tlIe tree man. is
held therein; although the build- making a delivery of nurs!=lry
ing will of course not be entire. stock in North Loup today,
ly completed till several weeks Attendour special sale on lace
later, . curiains~t Milford's. '

•/'

,I ,

New Home With Automatic Lift
.$33.00

; ....... ;,

•a

New Home $30.00

.;:

'.

We, want to buy some hens. Can't you bring'us so~e?

Improved New Modei
$14.50 \

I

S~-w-i:n.g . lVLapbi.:n.es
We are headquarters for these goods. We carry in stock, all the tinie, seven different"machinesfor you to seh:lCt

from. We do not handle them oncommission, but buy them outright for sPQt cash. If we were handling these goods
on commission (as most stores and agents do) we. would h~ve to get $40.00 for th,e sanie machine that we are now selling
YO~,for ~30.00. If you are going to QUY a machine, you can't do better than to come and figure with us. Cost you
nothing. to look. ..' . ,

# • '

No. 7t. Thelmproved New Model is self thread~ng throughout, has automatic bobbin winder. stitch regulator,
showing the number of stitches tothe inch.. Woodwork golden oak, unique and attractive inappearance. Substantial·
ly made from well season and carefully selected material; A full set of attachments goes with,every machine. It is fully
warranted for twenty-five years, and the price is onty $14.50. Now, please do not send away'for your machine, when
you can get one like this, at this price right here at home. ' . .

" Coronel Drop~Head is another style, at $20.00.
, No, 20. New Goodrich. It is full nigh-arm, has positive four-motion feed, and makes the celebrated lock·

stitch: Goldep, oak case, highly polished, finely finished and ornamented head. Ball beating and neatly japanned
staI.).d, ,drop head, automatic lift, five drawers, best attachments and the price is $25.00. ' '

'; ,"YRubyis another style made by the New Home people. Price 22.50: . ,

'. ' .• """ ..... "/. .Tlie_ old reliable New flom'e-·"'none better made.
....,' 'v:NewIrpffie. They have been <'In. the market for over thirty years, and are known the' world over.
l;ii.ade ~ortho~!3who wantthe best. Over one million now in use. They can be found in everY,city, town or village in
the United States..,The case is now made of quarter sawed golden oak, and has a piano polish. All running parts have
the finest, ball bearjngs. It runslighter and with greater speed than ;:tny pther mach~ne. The New Home is guaranteed
to givesatisfactiou. It will last a life time. We have them in three different styles, one at $30.00,one with the new roo
tary shuttlefl;t $31.50 and the style with the automatic lift at $33.00. You would not get a better machine if you paid
$40. $50 or $60 for it. . . I

. We ~an furnish you ~i th shuttles and repairs for a~y make of. ~achine, '

Baileys' Departm~ntStore
. 'Ord's biggest, busiest and be~t trading place. \',...

Tt!:g;:9X~.R~UIZ in:vty~:~~~t;:o;:·t,~~~~a;ti~~~~.~le on lace c~l~lns ~m"",,,m,,mntmmn,,,, m'" m",mmn"""mmmh,,~
'". '. . . spell. Several.days ago he wa~ Dr, Caldwell, thfspecialist, is ~ . . ,- ., I' ...

w.·yv: H;AS~EJJL; Edit~/ alJ.~ OWlJ.er, taken,dow? with the grippe and in the city toda.v.· : ..-" . . . I'
j

," .. • • ..•.• '.": j\ . '. " ~ .

" .•w. 11 PABsONS, C." .Emto,. the first. of the. week he was .. ;....... .[~ '•........:.· 1.·.c·' ·.··..·e·.·.....- '........• ··.:Ci .•• h:'.e··"S'·t'.·s'. '.' .' ··.·.···· 1·· ".i.• ":. '.' ,,;; ... ' .. : .... '. somewhat' i~p~ove<i ~nd'thoughtl Typ~writer ribbons ~n stock at . '
DIlD, ,VALLEY OOUNTY, NE~RA~K,~' ,that he, would be able to be the QUlZ office. ..' ,

',1-40CAL N-EWS ahPout:gaidn .Tuesl~ay?utidlater Smlith's'thSunlldaYh' ddi~ners t·are --- . '.' '.' '. i .-:
. . . e SUllere a re apse an was popu air WI a w 0 meou. on --- ' , .___

'V.:!. Thomas was in the cjty compelled ~o go back to bed Sun.day.' TryJ them. Price 25=-We have ju~t received our ~
yesterday. again. ltwill probabl.v now be cents. ..:. " '. '.' \ ! ..' ,'. :

'.. . ". seyetal days before.. he,,;il1 be Mrs. A.. C. Johnson and Miss ::: spring s~ock 'of Alaska Refriger-.; :
.~pecial sale on lace curtains --- . ; •. ..' ......

afUHford's. abl~ to be at his pos, of, d~ty Marie Goodhapd .wenttoScotia. =- . atofS. 'rhis is 'the fifth 'year we :::
. ...., . . .'. agam... • . . I": Wednesday Plornmg on a short .' .• .., I .,.---

T~eClty counc~l met m regular. Sam Stacy is acting office boy sojourn. •. :: ' have .s.Qldth.. is 'splendid ,line a.nd =i
seSSIOn last evenm8" in the Clements.' Bros law offices' Th U "t' d B th I . ---. .. .. . ..,. I e me re . eren peop e ...- ,. E . E ---

Drop.inandtakea.lookatthe whiletl:ie me~?'e~spft~at ~rm will hold another meeting at the ~ there.isllo line ot Ie BOX.S:::
n~w Ohverat ~e QUIZ office. are. Ian? pros~ectmg land SIght Episcopal chapel Sunday even- ::: . '.' .••.. ' . h '. .'==

Mrs. A, M. Robbins ahd son, lSeemg m.the sou~h.. Sam te~ls ingat 8:00. Rev. Barkheimer £: t~at gIves t e same satisfaction~ -:.
Floyd;'visited friends in Burwell us th~t If th.ere IS an~body, In will preach. ;= ~ ..rhey···..·.. ,.·.have the most complete .1
.over night Wednesday. the nelghborpood l()okIllg fora Th A'd S . tf th M h _ - _

____ _._. _ divorce ottequireany other . e 1 oCl.e yo. ~ et 0 --- . .' ~
. John Sink, the Grand Island legal papers drawn up they will dlst church .will ~old Its next E= syst~m of circulati~n. Come in --:

CIgar maker, was shakmg hands find him on the 'spot prepared to regular meetmg w~th Mrs. Hull :. a.n.d see the line' beforei st"ock is thinned OU,t, .arid let us ~
with his Ord friends Tuesday. ' attend to all their wants. on Wednesday afternoon, March ___

.'- 10. All interested are invited := 1'. ' ---
The fun,eral of Mrs. Nate Mrs.. Nellie Jones has decirled t 'b t :. '. eX!? aln the system. ,~

S · 'kl' . h ld . f th .... 0 e presen . -. In er was e rom,. e to 0'0 to Frenio:ut assoon las her' . ":
family iresidence Wednesday sch601 close~in Wayne, Nebrll,s. Mrs; Mike Roach received:::: ~ p __

afternoon: ka, where she has been teaching word the first of the week of the ::::
Mrs. James Nay and her four for the past two years, and will death \of h~r. father whose home :- ::: j

Httle children took. a trip to take special .instruction in pri- ~as ~t FrIetndF~rd and M~s. ::: / f ::::
Olean Wednesday morning for a mary work. She ,will probably b <;>ac •went 0 h rIen atlonfcehto :::. ~
short visit. not visit Ord before commenc- e p~ese~t at t e funera 0 t e __ __

. .. . h h 1 k"· W· . deceased. --- --The Quiz print shop IS turmng mg er sc 00 wor m ayne. ' , ::: I ---
out a new teleph'one di~ectory next September. Anthony Rogers has gone to -- 'Pal·'n·t'> :::

1 .' ,"1 '. ' • - '. his new location at Weld, Colo- ::: ~ ~ E-v=- -~ B--d :::
for the Burwell te ephone ex- , Max Boydston went to Grand d F th t 1 . 'f --- " very oar' ~
h h· . k ".' ra o. or, e Dresen us, WI e -- - ___

.(l ange t IS wee. Island one day the first of the d h"ld '11 ~ . . O· d d --- . '. . H ~
. '.. '.' an c 1 WI remam III l' an ;: . In a ouse';~. ' ':

The Independent Telephone week to take the CIVIl serVIce t'l A th '. h 11 t ·t--
. t' ' f tIl k un I n ony sage aSUI- -- If . t' . t Can be made impervIous to _~

comyany rece~yed a car load of eXll.mllla IOn or a pos).a c e: . able r~sidencefixed up in their __ you are gOing 0 pain, the destructive t!trect ottbe ___
Polesfor lIse' in l:Jxtending the Max has been studymg WIth e e' te h" .:= :~'A':~~~:ft~ llght, rain ......

, " .....• thO d' . 'f' . I;l w w S rn orne. PA1....TO ,'"", S '. F ---serv.lc.e.'. i.n... th.... e"count.ry. IS en m VIew o.r some tIme ' ...- u'se N...... UN PROO . ..-.
ANew York man complains in ::: . \oJ..' ....

HYOU .h~ve some printfng to and he probab~y Will. not have court that he caught a bad cold:::: 'MIXED PAINT ' ~
b d ·' b .' .t....... d t thO . muchtrollble m. passmg an (lX- ... \ truaranteed ......e one, rIng 1 aroun 0 e . t' th t'll b' whlimhe fell ten stories down an ,.;::s' ., 6 . --
Q uiz om.ceo '.:We ~ill do it to ah:nma 1.~)D '.• a WIt soon rIng ~ --. .. t elevator shaf". Those who are__. --
your taste andtp~ price will 1m an Qlppom men '., susceptible t~ colds sli'Ould car~. :- .for five' years. Ask those who -:
suit yo·u.· , . ,The Independ<;mt Telephone fully avoid drafts and _$h~fts. :::, =: .

Ulrich Sorenslim . informs us people are working overtime ...... have used it. 'It· covers more -.
that he isab9ut to purchase a and with extracre~s.putting ~ Fa?kler & Finley, tl)e grocers. £: , ::::
balloon and cOIninence making ~ew phones and bUllq,mg new The place to buy grub. New -- surfa.ce, lasts' longer and looks ---
ascensions this summer over the lm~s to ~ccommodate new cus- line of Heinz's preserves in ::: :::

. t Th" . tIt cherries, raspber,ry and straw- ~ ~
state. Mr. Sorensen is not en- omerf;.. ey are Juscomp e - better t'han Ul'any 'ot'her . ---
tirely a novice in.. bt:lllooning, as ing .two, lipes . to c?~nectthe benyo. Canned ,pineapple in' == paintS. ==
.be follo'wedthat avocation a North Elm Cr~ek company. cubes, just the thing for fruit..... . -:
litUe last summer, a'nd succeeded Sunday dinners at the regular salads. Large bottle k'etchup, :::::. . 'f 8 I --
ev.ery. time it; reaching' the price is, one'. 'of our ~peCialties. 15.cents.· Rice, 5 cents.' Prunes :::: - . I 1 I ~ I .::3

~ 5 cents. Canned corn, 5 cents. :::: " " -' . • . ' ~ ___
. ground all right: We hope that Aquarter of a. dollar sa~isfies us; l,3aby chick (ood. Fresh lettuce, __ . '... ' - " .; . ." " . '. . ' .' -=
,;::a::~e~~~:n:~°:i~s :~l~~~~:.UI- ~;:~~~:r~~t~~::~ you. Smith's ~~l~~:.. an~'., r~dis~es .. now, i~, ~UlUlU'lUlU1UlU.lUlUUlUllU.lU UllU lU,lUlUlU1UlUlUlUlU~
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NOVEL OLD AGE
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)MADE FORTUN$ 'INSTO,CK CRASt-:lI'
j i -.

:\ According to the most authentk accounts,
J. Brandt Wallier, for.merly, of chi,cag;" made"
more. than $2,500,000 III the recent dlsastrou~

stockslump in Wall street. Mr. Walker, who for;
merly WAS, in the bfokerage business in Chicago, '

'has been in business in New York six years, liv,.
ing in Lakewood, N. J., . ,

Many conseryative ones who predicted ten
years ago that Walker would wind up in a pau·
per's grave because of 1;1is recklessness, expresl/ed
surprise at his success. He is said to have been
so unsucceSSftll at Chicago that his father', foqner '
Judge Edwin Walker" refused 'to .furnish him
money with which to speculate.

Walker had fitted up an apartment at a Lake·
wood hotel before he began his fortunate cam·

paign. With him was J. J. Townsend, a Chicago brolier, whQ assisted him in
executing orders. Tw'o telegraph operators were kept busy giving orders to
the operatorsarld answering the six telephones' in ,the clothes closet that
served for a telephone booth. ' , I

Mr. Walker' possesses a phenomenal memory. He carried on all the de·
tltiis of his bear campaign without the assistance of a secret;:try, bookkeep,er
0,1' clerk. He carried all.his details in his memory and never took the 'troublE!
tp note down his orderS. One Wednesday, when his transactions amounted
to ~ore than 200,000 shares, he made a single memorandum. Hewas'doing
business with 22 firms in New York city and abroad, handling many stocks at
the. same time.
, Single-handed 'Walker battled against at least a dozen powerfUl cliques,

Next to his wonderful memory, coolness and self-control are his strong charac·
teristics. While hundreds of thousands of dollars were pouring into his lap
h,e appeared to be not a bit more concerned than if be were being measured
f9r a suit ,of clothes.

.. '

S,ir Richard John Cartwnght, M, P" K. C, M.
G., P. C., has attracted the serious attention of
Can~a's leading thinkers and politicians by advo
cating an' old age annulty in the Dominion, His
remarkable proposition was listened to With pro
fourid respect and consIderation in thE! conserva·
tive upper house of parliament 4J. Ottawa.

At the ~ery outset I;)ir Richa~'d made it clear
that he was not at all in favor of old age pensions.
There was no excuse for it in Canada where eVilry
wage earner had it within hIs power to acquire a
competence for his old age if given a fair oppor
tunity. What was now proposed was to give
eyery'man this opportunity.

Sir Richard Cartwright declared that he had
given the matter careful consideration for sev
eral yearS and w,as cotIvillCeQ that the Dqminlon could, at little or no expense,
afford every wage earner in the country the chance of ,obtainipg at a reason·
able cost an annuity guaranteed by the state for his' old age, He said. that to

, make such a scheme a success three things were nece6~ary:

It must be absolutely safe, necessitating government bacldng~ There must
be absolute freedem from forfeiture. There innst be no possibility of antici.
pating the benefits. '. "

Sir Richard computes that a payment of half a day's wages a week will give
the average' man an A.nnuity of $200 a ~'ear [rom the age of 65 tinUI death; It
is pretty well understood that this fnaHer of old age annuities has el1gaged the
attention of the Canadian government, and ~ay before long be al;lopted as
part of the national policy ot'the Dominion. ,
, Sir Richard Cartwright Is one of the oldest and most distinguished of

Canada's statesmen. He entered the parliamEmt in lS63, Years ago it was
said of him: "He is one of the few examples of this new country of a man
of means making statecraft his ~rofeSl;ii(ln, and devoting himself for, 30 years
entirely to politics, giving his time ~nd means to a calise from whIch he can·
not hope in case of Sllccess for an)·thing more than ~ opportunity to serve
his country." !'

.His earl~~ education ,was receIved' at Trinity college, Dublin, He is un,
ril'aled in debate, speaking with a freedom from restraint and a fund of humo!
and anecdote that is unsurpassed in Canada. __ -.c-._.__. _'_,'
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Disco'llered bya Naval Officer Whc
\ Says PetroleuJn Covers an Area
\ of 400 Miles and Is Four

Feet Deep.. '

I,

MARINE EL DORADO REPORTED IN
GULF OF MEXICO.

New Orleans.-About' 100 mile~
south of the (:oast of Louisiana and
150 mlles from New Orleans ,Lieut.
John c. Soley of the United States
navy has recently discov,ered a fielq
of 011 400 miles in aria and four feet
deep floating on the surface of the
Gulf of Mexico. '

The news of. this find, .whichie
worth several millions, as soon as it
became known to the southern ship.
ping centers, created almost as mucb
interest to treasure hunters as the dis
covery of gold in the Klondike, and al·
ready along the wlJ,arves of i10blle
and the levees of New Orleans,where
sallormen gather in lqw·jowled buUd·
ings, the fever of treasure trove is 'in
their veins, and tl;iey ar~planning ex·
peditions such as made the old argo,
nauts famous.

No 'similar event lias so gripped th€
avaricious instincts of the southern
saUors' and it is doubtful if such an
unusual discovery has' been made be·
fore. - .

For several days past the United
states h)'drographic office, under
whose direction Lieut. Soley was work·
ing, has been receiving hundreds of
communicatio.ns from men interested
in the venture and who are inquiring
for charts plottipg the exact location
of the sea where the oil can be found,

The scene of activity along soine of
the wharves has' been unusual, and it
is said that some of the keenest busi,' Robel't ,Weeks De F~rest~ chairman of the
ness men not only of the south, but board of trustees which Will dlsburs~ the $10,000,·
all over the country, have '·expressed 090 Sage fund whIch she. has establlshed to cure
the intention of sending out searchipg , ignor~nce, poverty and vice In the United States,
parties, comprising experts In navIga, 1 i& a N~w York a~torney n?ted for his, many, good
tion and hIgh·salaried oil testers, tc 1 works In ,?ehalf of humaUlt~; ,
locate the oil and to report on the . The . Sage Foundation, . Mr, De FOlest ex
practicablIity of mflking it a paying plams, Will be a sort of cleanng house for f~ture
venture. charities to be promoted by Mrs. Sage and others.

An insatiable desire for rapidly ac. He ~~ys: . ". .
quired riches has grown among the It wl~l be use~ ~or the ~eneral Improve~ent
maritime men along the gulf coast of the social.an? I~Vlllg conditions in the Umted
similar to the exclt~mel1t of the gold States and Will mClude neces~ary research, pU~li
fever of '49, and a wild scramble for cation, educatl0,n, the estabhshment and mam
the' floating oil field threatens to b'in tenance. of chantable an~ beneficial agencies and
full sweep before another week has the aidmg of such establlshments as already may
passed, ' ' be o:.ganiz~d. . . '..

According to one of the prospectors We Will m no way confilCt w~th the several funds now III operatIOn, sucb
who has made 'arrangements to char. a; Rockefe,~ler, Carnegie ap.d PhIpps foundations, representll.lg a total of
tel' a large tank steamer and to install $ 3,000,000., . . ' , ,
a powerful pumping apparatus for Onl~ the ~ncome of the $10,000,000 IS to be use~ and Mr. De Forest esU·
drawing the oil from the sea, he fully mates that thiS w1Il amount to $450,000 a )·ear. . •.
expects to reap a rlcb. harvest, provid· T Mr. De Forest has boon president of the Chanty ,O:ganlzaU0D; socle~y o~
ed the survey steamer which he has New York since 1888. He .was the founder and first preSident ~f the Pro,:,ldent
sent to the oil field makes a favorable Loan society, the first phllant~ro,l)ic pawU·brokery. He was made chairman
report on the quality of the oll and the of the Tenement House commission of the state of New York in 1890. He is
chances of getting it aboard. a manager of the Pres~yterian hospital in New, York. He was made first

E'ven in some of the most conserv' Tenement House commissioner of the city of New York in 1891. He was
ative commercial houses careworn elected president of the National Conference of Charities and Correction in
business men have turned away from Atlanta, Ga:, in 1903. Mr. De Forest practices law in New York and is vic~
the perpetual grind of their dally duo president oft the Central ra11road of New Je.se)·.
ties and have expressed more than a
perfuntory interest in the discovery.

/' I
PRODUCTION OF ILLINOIS OIL,

RICH OIlfiELD ON SEAl
\ '. "
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GAIN IN BRITISH SAVINGS,

WOLVES INVADE DEER PARK.

Number Ofl Deposhors in the Ba~ks
Now Reaches 10,000,000.

Marquette, Mich. - More wolves
have invaded the Cleveland CJlff~ Iron.
company's game preserye of Grand'
island, Lake Superior. It was sup-'
posed a few days ago when the recent
four·focted marauders' were dfIven
back to the mainland after having
k1lled six deer in less than a week
that depredations of the kind were at
ali end for the winter. •

Now there is Elvidence that three
of the animals have evaded the vigi
lance of' the gamekeepers. ! It is con
siderel1 likely that the same wolf
which escaped has returned across the
ice from the mainland and has
brought two others with him. The
tracks of three wolves have been seen
and an organiz~d hunt is in progress
in the preserve. \

The island is stocked with mdose,
caribou, elk and other species of the
<leer famlIY and with A~erlcl}n and.
foreig!l.. game birds. There is appre
hension that heavY' slaughter wlll be
done befol'~ the wolves are finally dis,
patched or driven away. A big
swamp in the' center Qf the island
makes wolf huntinl difficult, a fact
which was demonstrated last winter;
when it took 30 men as many days to
klll a lone wolf, which in the mean·
time had put an end to th,e existence
of something like a: score of deer. It
cost the company $1,400 to rid the is·
land of this one wolf.

London,-Recent comparative state
ments 'show a great increase in the
number of depositors in Brltish sav.,
ings banks', there ,p.ow being about
10,000,000, or one in each 4.35 pf pop
ulation. Their tQtal deposits are
,'740,248,181.50, an average accuunt for
each of '74.30.

There' are now 15,000 post office
banks, and tlle scope o( the institution
has been enlarged so that an Indi
vidual may,' now deposit £ 50 in one
year and his total deposit may amount
to £ 200, and small sums may now
be withdrawn at the nearEjst post of
fice, but such sum must not exceed
£1 without notice having been given.
The expense, of management is now
about U.69 for each $500 on deposit
annually.

Soldiers on foreign service can de·
posit through the war office. and in
over 1,000 schools money is received
by the post office a~d pla~ed to th~
credit of chlldren. There are also
in the kingdom 5,000 "penny banks"
which keep .accounts with the post of·
fice.

It was recently' asserted by an ex,
membe! of parI1ament in a published
letter t4at the post office savings bank
was insolvent, but its popularity seems
to be steadllY increasing and the faith
of the general public boundless.

,Keepers of Game Pr~serve U'nable tei
, Drive Out Marauders, '

, • ... ,I,
Stafesmen. Who Visited Pani\mf\.

.. 1

From Itereogl:'ph. copyright, by r~derwood &: t1nder\\'ood, N. Y. .

Several members of congress, led' 'by "Uncle Joe" Cannon, the speaker,
sailed on the Hamburg-American liner Bluecher, the other day for a junket,
to the West Indies, the Spanish Main, Panama Canal, and other points, In the
Weljt, Indies. Tne persons on the photograph are, from left to rIght: 'Repre'l
ienta'tive Wm. M. Calder of New York, (not in the party); Representative
James A, Sherman; Speaker Cannon; Representative J. Van Vechten Olcott'
of New York; Representa~ive James A. Tawney of Minnesota and ,Senator
Charles Curtis of Kansas., \

,RfLICS Of CATHOLICS

QUIZ

.'

ORO
Pt:BLISHED SEMI-WEEKLY.
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. What Londoners' Lack.
London is described as one of the

gayest cities in the ~orld. We have
practically everythin~ that: makes for.,
gayety, and yet it cannot be said with
any dElgree of honesty that we are as
lively as we might be in the circum,
stances.Among a few folk high spir
its prevail, says London Lady's Pic·
torjal. It is 'certainly not fashionable
'r'. .

to be serious, but, speaking generally,
we ,stand sorely in need of more live·
liness. If one would take the meas·
urement of liv'eliness of the average

. ~Etrson, it is only necessary to stay
a few days' in any of our winter· re
sorts illld make a study of the con
versation of inmates of the hotel and
boarding-hou3e. Health will~be found
to be the chief topic of conversation
at one, bridge at anoth~r, stocks at
another, and the menu at yet another
A joke is rare; it is'' r~rer still that
one hears any remark worth remem
bering, and no one ever appl!ars to be
thOI'Ol,lghly determined to have a good
t1~e. High spirits are certainly at 8:
discount; the joy of liv,ing does not
appear to be understood. And yet in
good hotels .and boarding houses visi
tors are represented by all classes ot
socIety that count. What shall we do
to be gay?

A realsei'vice has been rendered by
n the scien'tiflc sharp who ,discovered

that "a $20 gold piece has 'an odor dis
tinctly its own." Few have been' ac·
quainted with one long enough to find
it out for' themsell'es.

j .....--

One reason why stamps in the fu·
t~re will be~r the names of the c~ti~s

whence they are issued is the difficul-
ty thus put in t1>e way of stamp IN:TERESTING OLD CURIOS UN·
thieves. :At present stamps cqnstt-'EARTHED IN NEBRASKA.
ttlte one of the most readily negotiable
forms of plunder obtainable owing, of '
cO\lrse, to the universal use of postage' Silver Crucifix Believed .to Have Once
stamps and the consequent difficulty I Belonged to Friar Padilla, Who
of tra~ing ownership. Even when I Worke~ Among. Indians in the
nearly $100,000 worth of stamps were Sixteenth Century.
stolen from the Chicago post office it I
was impossible to get clews for detect. Lin?oln, Neb,-Three i~teresting cu·
ing the criminal. The United States Iri6s recently unearthed 1!,1 Nebraska,

, 'and each at least mote than a cen-
,fs not the i first country to place the tury old, are attracting the attention
names pf the cities of issue on the Iof Catholic dignitaries in the Uni,ted
stamps. Mexico has done it for years, States. The three curios, a solid sil·
Liberia :has the names of five princl· vel' crUCifix, a double' barred cross of
pal towns on the stamps designed for iron and a figure in stone, are no,w
their respective' use. But no nation on exhibition at the State Historical
'hitherto has entered upon the. plan society museum, The crucifix is be·

, to the extent proposed at Washington. lieved to have once belonged to Friar
HIlly 6,000 cities will be provided Padillll:, who was the firs~ ~hite priest
with distinctive stamps. In the case of to attempt alone the rellglOuS SU?ju
, '. gation of the Indians of the plaIDS.
26 of the larges.t cities the name of PadUlo lived among the red men of
the respective city and state w1ll be nebraska back in the sixteenth cen.
engraved as a part of the basic design tury, but after a time was k1lled.
of the stamp, whereas in the _case of The crucifix was discoYered a few
the thousands of )Smaller, cities the months ago by a farmer while digging
name will in each instance be printed for a foundation on his farm one mile
:across the faces of the stamps l\Iter west of Orleans, Harlan county. It
they have been impress~d in the regu. was in this section that tradition has

· lar color. I it PadlIla was murdered. '~t was
! found resting upon the collarbone of

\ a skeleton. Father M. A. Shine, rec-
The Kaiser's imperial garage Is' ROW tor of the Lincoln cathedral, has'lail!

prett;)· fine, haying recently been add- these facts before church authorities, Miss Katherine Eleanor Conway, editor of the,
ad to in llr mOst sumptuous manner, and an' effort w1ll be made, to learn On March 1 There Were 3,222 Weill Boston Pilot and poet and essayist of note, whd
says a Berlin correspondent. The new if this is the grave of the friar, long in ~ain Field With, <?utput of 60,000. was awarded the Laetare medal for distin•

.motors are all electric and fitted in sought by the church. It may have ~ . , , ,
MarshaIl, Ill.-Figuresjust complet- guished service in the cause of the Romal!;the most luxu.rious man'ner po'ssible, been given by the priest to a con- , ,

. , , ed show the number of produclng oil Catholic ChUl:ch by the University of Notre Dame,
besl'des 'bel'ng models' of practical Yerted Indian, and that it was upon ' "

weIls in the Illinois field on March 1. was born ,in Rochester, New York. She wasonul'pme'nt. Pale turquoise l'S the his skeleton that it was found, but a h i h" 3 222 d'
~" priest Would not likely give away At t at t me t ere were, pro uc· educated in the schools of the Sisters of Charity
color of the rich upholstery in silk probably the only sIlver cruciJix he ers, divided as foIl&W:s.: Casey pool and of the Rellgious Si,sters of the Sacred Heart,
brocaqe,' the walls and four sfats of owned, and, the bones are apparently (including all of Clark, county and and graduated with high honors from St, Mary's
each car being covered with this mao not those of an Indian. Cumberland and Licking townships in academy, Buffalo. While stiIl a girl she publlshed
t . I ·s 11 I td t bl 11 ' " Crawford county), 2,085; Crawford her first poem, and was in her teens when she be-ena . ma e own a es, wa The crucifix is hand made and of -

. county (outside of the two townships gan work on a Rochester paper. In 1878 she be-cupboards, clock and book rests in s.oJid sUver. At the base' appear a
in the Casey pool), 932; Lawrence came a meIJ,lber of the staff of the Buffalo Catholic

natural wood and ivory complete the skuIl and crossbones. Two \letters coup.ty, 205. In addition to these there Union 'and Times, and in 1880 its assistant editor.
fittings of the imperial carriages. His and. the. top of a third are found at I h C

are about a dozen 1 g t wells In oles, Her first published volp.me. was "Chris~.1an' Sym.
· electromobiles are painted ivory white the ,top pOint. It is supposed' that Edgar and Jasper counties. They are, boIs and Stories of Saints." Among her' other
· on the inside with touches of blue t!te letters "I. N. ~. I." found on all however, unimportant because of their I books are "A Dream of L11les," "Making l!'riends and Keeping Them," and

and gold and' doors a~d 'back panels_ crosses was originally upo~ this one, small production. "Questions of Honor in Chrl&tian Life," . •
' but the first "1'\ is not Visible, the - h

of the vehicles bear the motto, a par· "N" ill upside down, and the last let. ' A large number 0. wells as come Dr. john Gilmary Shea received the first medal in 1883. Others who have
ticularl,Y appr1priate one for motor· tel' is almost worn away. in since March 1, and there are at receiveqit since then are: Patrick'J. Keely, architect; Eliza Allen Starr, al'l
i t "G tt't "b th i present over 400 rigs at work in this critic,' General John Newton, civll engineer,' Patrick V. Hickey, editor', Annas s, 0, ml uns, ,a ove e mpe· The double barred cross has been '

. 1 h ff t i i state. New wells are being brought Hanson Dorsey, novellst,' William J. Onahan, pubUcist; ,D,an,i,e.l Dougherty,na crown. The c au eur's sea s n traced to the ownership of Pierre Dor- h 1
. in d/iily. Dry 0 es are more common orator; Major Henry W. F,. Bronson, soldier and scholar; Patrick Ponahue.,W.le blue leat1).er. lon, once a religious worke'" am'ong h h f l.\. • t an t ey were a ew montns ago, on editor; Augustin Daly, theatrical manager; General Willlam S., Rosecrans,

the Indians, who was a member of the account of the 'wildcat work being soldier; Anna T. Sadler, author; Dr, Thomas A. Emme,tt, physician; Timoth~
It is interesting to note how rapidly Lewis and Clark expedition. Dorion done in an endeavor to find ne'l'if tel'- E. Howard, juris;.; John Creighten, philantbroplst; William Bourke Cockran,

the members of the English royal fam' at that time 1).ad married an Indian ritory. The daily production of the law)'er and orator; Dr. John Benjamin Murphy, surgeon; Charles Jerome
il ' d' 'd' th II - E' squaw and acted as guide through Illinois field Is now about 60,000 b,ar· Bonapal't", la'wver and states'Ulan,: Ric'hard C. Kearens, J'urist,' Tho'mas E'.yare IVI lUg up e spo s OL u- much of the northwest. In 1812 he v J

A , E Ii h' I on the rels.' Fitz,patrick, financier,' Pranc,is J. ""uinlan, surgeon.,rope. n ng s pnncess s , was with another big exp'editjon, .but "t

tlJrone of NorwaY; another, Pihcess ~andered away. The cross was found WOMAN SINGS SELF TO OEATH.
:Margaret of Connaught, will some day oP. a. grav;e on the top of a htl.l,close
wear the Swedish .crown. The <'laugh· by a towering cedar' upon the trunk Ranchman's Wife' Has Hysterics Until

· tel' 'of the late Princess' Alice, King' of which "O·R·I·O-N" in rude carving She Is Exhausted.
George's sister, is now the Czarina, ,appear,ed. ,.
the son, of the Dutre of Albany is Duke The little stone figure is about four McPherson; Neb. - Mrs. Amat'ida
of S/lxe.Coburg.Gotha, "the eldest inches in length and two .iii 'width. HllI, wife of Morris HllI, a ranchman
iclaughter of the Duke qf Edinburgh is Casts of it have been made and sent living in this co.unty, 'l1t~rally talked
,Crown Princess of ROUl~ania, the all over the w~rld, one being pr~sent- and sang herself to death.

, " ed to Pope PlUS. More than acen- She had bee'n an acute' sufferer from'
Crown Princess of Greece is a daugh- tag' th' 0 hId" f t i a nervous affection for a number o.; ., ury 0 e ma a n lanf$ ma nan- •

"tel' of .Kmg Edward s eldest sister, ed rude temples in each of which they Vessels Under, Wat~r. )'ears, and her malady cUd not yield
while a daughter of Pr~ncess H~nry sacredly guarded what was known London.-H. Middleton, an engineer to medical treatment. .
of Battenberg is on the Spanish. later as the shell of St. John. These claims to have solved the proble~ , At times she became hysterical, but
throne.! temples were erected under theminis· of propelling and steel-ing large ves. her hysteria was, of the usual kind I

trationsof frjars of those days, who$e sel~ under the water. This has been until a few da)'s before she died. Four I
lives were spent among the Indians, engaging the attention of the admir- days before her death she began to

d it ' t d' 'f i th ' talk and sing, and she tal.ked and. sangan' IS 0 Iscover 1 n e records ality and Vickers' Sons and Maxim '
at Rome any relle's such as this are the naval shi,p builders, for some time.' almost ~onstantly from that time
t b f · 'd d' until, completely exhausted, her hearto e o.un on, a recor made of Mr. Middleton bell,eves ,that l'n futul'e '

h cea,:;ed to beat. "them t at a cast was sent to the the food supply of Great Brl't'ain will' Her' talking and singing were evi-
VatiC,an. be brought by large submadne vessels dentl;y of a hysterical nature, and ShE

, I • and that his invention wil make this was unable to cease ·either. She was
Vocal Organs of Spiders. possible. The nature of his invention requested and commanded to keep si.

Rec'ent observations of government is a closely guarded secret, but he is lence, but could not do so.
naturalists have ShO,wn that many 'I submitting it to experts with a view
sub-species of the gigantic spiders, to securln~ a trial for it. , One Drao,yback. .
.generally known as the mygale, are .' '",' "Do )·ou' think the time will evel
provided with stridulating, or nolse- Cortelyou Eats With Clerks: come when everyone will fiy?"
making organs, with which squeaking Washington.-Secretary ,Cortelyou, "It may., But if it does I hope I'll
sounds can be produced., Prof. Moor- new head of the treasury deparCment, not have to live near the people who
head states that there is not a particle astonished the hundreds of clerks who are our next·door neighbors now. I
of evidence that these spiders, which take iheir mIdday lunch at a restau~ knoW they would be running in every
have occasionally been known to <\e- rant across t,he street from the treas- da)" or two to; borrow Our wIngs."
stroy smaIl reptiles, possess the' ury building by appearing among them
sense of hearing. 'Yet, they Can emit the other day, He ate a sandwi'cIi aiId Well in, Bank of England.
sounlls, and the inference Is that t1:le a piece of ,pie and drank a,~ug of The Bank of England ~ not in dan·
purpose of th~se, noises is similar.to milk,M,anY of the $1,000 cler1\:; par- gel' Qf a drought. An arteslan·bored
tha't of the rattlesnake's i'atti~thrY took,oJ ,f,mcll'e sumpt"!ous rePast~' Mr 't~biwel1, reaching to a depth of 400
arQ emitted when the spider is' on 'the C6r{E,IYQu'w'IlS a:6ciistom~d to iU!1ch at: feel,'has just been completedt~ere.
defense, and under the excitement of this stand when he was private secre- Springs have been tapped yielding a

'fear or anger. tary to the president. minimum supply of 1\)0,000 gallons a
day.

·TtIE

The agent of a Canadian railw;ly ar·
rived in st. Petersburg not long ago,
seeking laborel:s who were want~d to
construct a new transcontinental line.

. He did not get them, the ~uthorities

being of the opinion that it was not
desirable that Russian workmen
sIiould be brought into close contact
,ith American workmen.
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Road Notice.
To whom it mayconceru: . ,

The commissioner appointed to locate
a road as follows: Oommencing at the
northwest corner of section thirty, in I
Independent tow!).ship, and then running
one mile east on the section line be
tween section nineteen aud thirty. We
ask that this road be extended, a 'few
rods east of the northeast corner of sec
tion thirty, so as to connect with a toad
already established there. has re{'orted
in favor of the location of said roau, and
all obJections and claims for damages'
must be filed in the county clerk's oj:ll.ce
on or before noon, on the 17t4 day of
Jnne, 1907, or such road will be estab
lished without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official s,eal this
25th day of March, 1907.

, Rudolph Sorense?, c(;l1+nty clerk.

Road Notice.
To whom it may'concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Oommenc
ing where the now traveled road strikes
the east line of the southwe~t quarter of
section six, township twenty, range
sixteen, near the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of tne southwest
quarter of section six, and running
thence south on the west side of the east
line of said southwest quarter as' near
the line as practicable, about eight1 rods.
thence in a southwesterly directIOn' to
connect with the old established road
and to va.cate that part of the old
established road between the
point of beginning and termina
tion of this road, has reported in favor
of the location and vacation ofsaid roads,
and all objections and claims for dam
ages must be filled in the county clerk's
office. OJ;l ot' before the 17th day of June,
1907, or such r.oad will be established
withou t reference thereto.

Wl!ness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March. 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

;,-;."",",

Road Notice. 1
To whom it m~y concern:

The commissioner .8JlPoiuted tp .locate
a road as, fol~ows: Oomme.Qc4J,gat the
,northeast corner of the nor~hw:estquar~,
ter of section 8, township 20, range,15; in
other words, at the east end of the pro
posed road described in a petition of A.
H. Meyers and others, filed JUlle 6, 190'3 •
ill the connty clerk's office of VaHey
county. Nebraska and running thence
east "to ,the right of way of lhe B. & M,
railroad company, and thence southeast
erly on Ihe south side of the B. & M.
ri/lht of way to ta point where the rail
road right of way Intersects th~ line of
the southwest quarter of section 9, town
ship 20, range 15, and thence seuth to in
tersect ~ith the road runnin~ south, has '
reported in favor of the location of said
road aIjd all objections and ,claims for
dam~ges must be lil€.d in the county
clerk's office on,or before 1;100n on the
17th day of June, 1907, or such road will
be' established without reference thereto.

. Witne~s my hand and seal this 27th
day of March, 1907. ,

R.:ldolph Sorensen, county clerk.

*?*,'·_~J'FH

5 columns of live,' entertaining editorials.
7 colum~s of Hye stock and market reports.

40 questions arid' answers by readers on anything
pertaining to the business of farming, gardening,
raising of live stock and poulry, etc., etc. '

10' to t~enty questions on veterinary subjects.
7 columns of .information. on receipes, patte;ns,
, formulas, etc., fg[pished br readers. ,

U to twenty-one columns of stories of public men;
historical, geographical, and other miscellany,

5 ~lumnB oJ a, specially reported" sermon by the
'Rev. Dr. Quayle, of Chicago, and the Sunday
School Lesson. ' '"

eetlS_g ee

Mi&4&&*

This is first-class corn and
sure to gro'w. WUl take' 60c
per bushel as it comes in the
crib. Half of It will be good
seed.

He\!o, boys I

Here is'
Your
'Seed Corn

•,;1000 bushels crop
of 1905.

(0

CHRIS BUSSE.

t.

J. H.' CAPRON, Ord.

. ".

IT'S NOT ,TOO, ~\,tATE.

'''-

You can get a farm to move on
if you call soon. Two in good lo
cations and at moderate price are
offered.

Qu~ter block in northwest Ord.
good building spot, for $275.

:rive lots. with good house and
barn, well, fruit and shade trees,
immediate possession. for $1200.
Six blocks from square.

A good residence property and
cash to trade for good (arm.

" \

Plenty of money for farm loans.

THE ORD QUIZ
, Your localp~per.' You want this any'way.

WE~KLY INTER OOEAN
Oomplete description IS given above.

OUR

/

21 columns of news.
i{~~l~m;;~ftalks by a ~;~tical f~~mer, ~ •. filfm
~topics-economical machinery, planti~g;'growing,

and storing of frUIts and vegetables. b.reeding and
marketing ot live stock., .

20 or more "Lost and Found Poems and Songs."•
1 column or Health and Beaut~Hin.ts.

Ches~ and Oheckers-Best short and controued stories
-Puzzels and Complications-Dr. Re~der'sHome
Health Club-Miscellaneous Questio~s and An
swers-Poems,of the Day-A special Washington
letter-Taking cartoons and ilIustratio/ns.

THESE MAKE THE WE~KLY INtER OCEAN TtiE LEAD,INO fARM,
. HonE AND' NEWS PAPER 'OF THE WEST" ~ , . '. -,. ,

• ,,,l

l
Theprice'ofThe Weekly Inter Oceanremains$l.oo'ayear;

OFFER T~~ price; of The ,Ord Quiz ,is .. ~ ... " . i' ;$,I.50 /,a yea~i.
, " The two papers each one year WIll cost only $2.00~ , . '

N. B.-This apecial arrangement with Th~ Weekly Inter Ocean i~ foi ll: limitedtim~ only. Subscdbers to the
Weekly Inter Ocean are assured t1;J.at no papers will ~e sent after thei~Su.bs'cridtion expires unless renewed
by cash payment. i '....,

I ' \
\

aM••' FUMI-... '4
, I

a , 'n_'M'¢,w!!ttIfMWM¥tWM,,e~~~WM'Hi
In'connectionwitb the above clu~, we offer our readers the followingcoinbination. which is

positively the most remarkable Clubbing' proposition webave ?een able to make':

The Three Most Popular Publications of the Day
.;; in a club with your'home paper for only $1.00. more than the price ofTheOrd Quiz
" Ialone•. Read carefully and see what you reCElwe for ~)Uly $2.50. : : :'.: : : :

Daily during April one way rat~ to
Utah California, Oregon, Washtog
ton, idaho, Montana and Big Horn
Basin. Nearly 50 per cent reduc
tion.Daily through standard and
tourist sleeper's.

PRAIRIE FARM~B
It covers the field of agricultural.

McOA·LL'S MAGAZINE ,
(with Patterns). Best woman's paper published. With every subscri]?tion we
give FREE your choice of a famous McCall .Pattern. Make your selectIOns any
time after receiving the magazine.

Irrigated lands along the Nor~h
Platte river, in the Big Hor,n Basm
and Yellowstone I Valley on terms
cheaper than paying ~ent, l!-lld, mon
ey paid on a water fight IS n;o~ey
saved. Send for new descrlptlve
folders.

J. W. MOO:l\HOUSE, •. "
• Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A., b k
" ' Omaha, Ne r80s a.

.~ ,. f

At first it was thought that
thirty years would be consumed
in the work of digging the Isth
mia;n canal. By malfing period
ical c~an~es in the management,
however, 'President Roosevelt
has succeeded in cutting the
prospective time down to eight

years,

All Four Publications'for a fullY~arfQr $2.50
: - . ~

• '1.\ Ed.-This offer, liket4e on!3 above, i~ for a lim.ite~ time only, and ?a~ be ~ithdrawn upon a week's notice. If
you are now a subscriber to one or more of these periOdICals your suuscnphon WIll be extended a. full ye1\r.

Homeseekers' Excurs,ions
Frequently ~ach mou'th from easfern
Nebraska to eastern, Colorado, W)'o
ming and Big Horn Basin.

Landseekers' Inform",
ation Bureau

Special to California
Round trip rates, to' SliD Francisco
and Los Angeles, about half rates,
April 25 to May 18. Be surd to go
one way via the Shasta Route and
Puget Sound-only $12.50 mo.re.
Stopovers, variable and. Bttractlve
routes.

Cheap~ O~e Way We~t

See
:'California

Now

•*H

pI

,-

4i.

me

SEE

and 5% Loans.
_...

.FOR

Real Estate

Insurance'

-

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

.- - .
THE MOUND \ BU.lLD,ERS. I

••ed

:Who Got t~e Baby? .
Read o~er thiiS little story and see

if you can tell who got the baby:
, Once upon a time when all living
animals could talk together lind un
derstand e.ach other an ,ugly old,
crocodile stole ,~, tiny baby and was
about to make a dinner 9f it, but
the poor, frantic mother begged so
piteously for her child that the
crocodile said: ' ' ;

''Tell me one truth, and you shall
have your baby again."

"'You will not' give him back fo
me," she replied. ".!.,

"Then by our agr'e~ment r keep
him," said the .crocodile,' '~!or if. you·
ha've, told thetruth I am not going
to give him ba~k, an.d if it is alie ,1
have also won/' ,

But the mother, sai~, "If r told
you the truth you arebollnd by your
promise, and if it is not the truth
it will not be a lie until you. have
lZiven me my child.", '

Their Burial Customs Prevalle~ Until
the Whites Came.

Mound buildeq of the Mississippi
v~lley in the maImer- of burialo!
their dead were in ~lose touch with
those of the valley of the Ohio and
had something in common with
them, embracing the ideals display·
ed in the ancestor worship Of the
oriental as well as antedati~g the
custom of e;etting a gral;,lite shaft' as
a mark of respect over the graves of
our departed at the present time.

Formerly mound builders .were
supposed to haye become au extinct
race, occupying the territory in
which these- numerous b,urial
mOWIds are found prior to its occu
pancy by the ~orth American In-
,dians, but in the light of more re
cent and mOre thorough investiga
tion, writes Richard Hermann in
"Records of the Past," it has been
shown that burial of the dead in
mounds lIas been practiced by the
Muskawakies of the Foxes, who oc
cupied the territory up' to and in
cluding some of the time when the
first white people settled in the up-
per Mississippi valley. '

The former erroneous supposition
came' about principally throughtl}e
uncommunicativeness of the Indian.
When questioned concerning the
mounds and their cQntents he would
invariably act the stoic, for accord
ing to his ideas of ancestor worship
the subject was .held sacred and was
not to be touched upon, nor were
iJ,ny of th~' belongings which hfl:d
been buried with him ever in any
manner to be used again by any liv
ing man. For this reason when
shown flint arrow or spear heads
they, would profess ignorance and
insist that they were the're before
the arrival of the Indian:

The c,onical· mounds, Mr. Her
mann states, are generally individ
ual or family burying mounds. The
earth, sand 9i other material is car
ried there by'members of the tribe
or the nearest of kin and filled
around· the body. Apparently tf-e
farther the earth, sand or matenal
o{wlUc1} the mound is being built is
brought or the more. laborious th6
work of carrying it to the place 'of
interment the higher the respect
paid to the dead. And in this re
spect they do not differ m~terially
from white people. We would dis
dain to erect' over a grave in the
middle w,est a shaft made from the
limestone of the local Galena for
mation, but instead get a granite
shaft shipped f!:pm, Vermont or
elsewhere, equaITy as great a dis
tance and ,~t as great,an expense.

Road Notice. ,
To whom it may concern: '

The commissioner appointed to locat_
and vacate a road as follows: OOlJlmenc
ing about 40 rods north of the southwest
corner of section 10, township 20, range
H, running thence northeast to a point
on the recorded road about 60 rod.s east
of the west side of said section, township
and range; following old traveled trhi!
and that part of road No. 245 lying west
of the terminatian of this petition be
vacated, has reported in favor, of the
location and vacation of said roatls and
all objections and. claims for damages

> must be filed in the county clerk's office
onor before the 17th day of June, 1907,
or. such road will be established without
ceference thereto. ' •

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.
I . ,Rudolph Sorensen. county clerk,

.~ • .j

1.

DR. CALDWELL

'~/::<~:; :'f,X'~ ~:.'-;:~: -\-,?::'"
"i;, -f :.~, ~ <. -- , ~,:.;J

Notice.
state of Nebraska, Valley cOl}nty, ss.
In the county court of Vallel couuty.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Nellie G. .Madison and Flora A. Madi-
son. minors. '

Now on the 30th day of March' 1907,
came John K. Gray, and prays to be ap
pointed guardian of said minors. It is
therefore ordered that the 19th day of
April 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., at my
office, in Ord, Nebrask~. he ~xed a.s .th~
ti~e and place for hearmg saId petItIon,
arid all' persons interested in sai, ap
pointment, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, aQd show
cause, if such exists, why such appoint
ment should not be made. ,It is further
ordered that notice be given by public
ation 3 weeks prior to the day set f,?r
said hearing. r ,

Dated this 30th day of March 1907.
1. H. Gudmundserf:\ county jndge.

Ord Market Top--FJ i~es

Wheat, spri~g53te, winter 54tc
Barley 25c:
Rye, 46c.
Oats, 33c.
Corn, 28c,
Popcorn, $1.90.
Potatoes, 50c
Buttel~ 20c.
~:;ggs; 12c
Hens,8c.
Hogs, $5.90

Legal Notice, '
Land office' at Lincoln, 1:febraska,

Ma~ch 28, 1907. ' "
Notice is hereby given that Michael

Tacy of Sedlov, Nebraska, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in Bupport of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 17813 made Jaly
30, 1902. for the I!0rth ! northea~t M, se9
tion 28, townshIp 20 n, range 16 w,
and that said proof will be made before
H. Gudmundsen, county judge, at Ord,
Nebraska, on May 10, 1907. '

He.names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: ,"

FranK Osantowsky of Ord, Nebraska
Frank Zulkosky of Sedlov, Nebraska.
Victor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
Ignatius Gorny of 8edlov, Nebraska.

Ohas. F. Shedd;
Register.

, ',~,

of Chicago, , .

Pra.ctlci~g Allopathy, iIo~eopathy,
,Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, Visit Ord Pro":
fes'sionally 0IJ

':COLUIN shoHa~curodThQnSandS
, Oiyen up to die.-

------~,

WANTED-Cattle to pasture for season.
.' 2 miles south-west of Ord. J. D. or

L N. Holloway. 1-2t.

WANTED-Your house to build. ,R.
, B. Whited.

FOR RENT- Two rQom cottage. Close
,in. cIty water. Mrs. Hull.

QUIT your renting, when you can buy
land cheaper than rent. I!'or furth"r
particulars enquire of W. W. Haskell,
or E Hurlbert. 42-tf.

MY RESIDENOE for sale; home and
eigbt choice lots in West Ord. S. A.
Stacy. " , ,'51-tf

P ASTURE for cattle on the Ed Ehler
farm north of Ord. Good hill pasture

alld plenty of water. $1.50 for the
season.' tf .

PASTURE for rent. See Koupal& Bar-
stow Lumber 00. . 52-

EGGS:-Crescentstrain B. P. R.eggs, $1
for 15; $5 fur 100. Phone F. 14 Or R.
F. D. No.2. Mrs. Jake Peterson.

FOR SA.LE-or rent t,hree room house,
Possession can be given at once. Tru-
man L. Smith. oOtf.

Road Notice.
To whom it my concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing at the northwest corner of the north
west quarter of section thirteen, township
seventeen north, range fifteen west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running east of
tIle section line between sections twelve
and thirteen, same township and range,
for one-half mile, thence Bouth to inter
s~t with road No. 296. This road COll
nects roads Nos. 45 and 296 and we pray
you to also vacate that part of road No.
172, between sections thirteen, township
seventeen, range fifteen and sectipn
eighteen, township seventeen, .range
fourteen, wl;lst of 6th P. M., has reported
in favor of the location and vacation of
said roads and aU objections and claims
for damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before the 17th day of
June~ 1907, or sucb road will blJ estab
lishea WIthout reference thereto. .

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

FARM FOR RENT-See O. A. Orom-
well. 5O-tf.

R. O. Williams sells incubators, Tbe Old
Trusty kind. Oall at Williams' harness
shop or phone. He will do you good.
Some boo~,s left yet. 5Q-

FOR.SALE:-l$5UO will buy my old home
in Ord, consisting of 1 block o.f ground,
S-room houFe, 'good barn, CIty water,
some trees, See Vinct-nt Kokes. John
KQkes, owner. 2-tf

F'OR ,SALE'-A medium size fire 'proof
ilate' as good as new. L. D. BaIley &
Sons.

WANTED-Horses to pasture. $3.00
• for the season. On the old Blessing

ranch. H. O. Thusen. ' 46tf

FO Ro /'lALE-Registered Hereford -bull,
three years old. Phone B 17. O. J.
Dye. (j2-3~-pd.

-'----~'-"':--;-;---'---+',-'-

FOR SALF-A few choil(e early Ohio
seed' potatOes. Good to eat. Please

" let me know at once. Inquire ofF. M.
Oushing. Phone.R. 12. 1-2t.

'FOR SALE-Team of horses for sale
cheap. Weight 1,100 Ibs. each. Will
sell ~or $135. Phone H 21, Peter Pe
terson.

· I wish to place my I1-year·old son with
a good family, farmer p~ef.err~d. The
boy is well behaved, WIllIng to wo.rk
and was raised on a farm. I want him
to £:'0 to school at least 6 montbs in
the year. Will make suitabl.. atrange
me' ts. Phone or call at BurweL.O
R. Hutchint\. 2·4t.

WANTED-,CattIe to pasture. Price
$1.50 for the season. Phone Petty ~
Bros. O. A. Nelson. 51-4~·pd. ,

POCKETBODK ,LOST in Ord Satur- Friday, April.S
day morning. Finder please leave at H () t 6 1ours: • a. Ill. 0 p. ll. ,

· Quiz office. . when she may be found at the Ord

POTATOES:--Pure Early Ohio seed po- Hotel, returning eve'ry
tatoesj SOc poi' bushel. R. J. or E. L. four ,weeks.
Collins. 2-tf

Consult Her While the Opportunity
PLASTERING sand an~coarse gravel, ' is at Hand.

price $1.00 a yard delivered. G. W. D,r. Caldwell limits her practice to the
BUV.·her & Son. " ' , 2-tf. special treatment of diseases of the E~e,

Ear; Nose. Throat, Lungs, Female ))IS
SOME fine evergreens, sprnce and cedar, eases, Diseases of Vhildrenand all chro
. also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander- nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a

lion. 51 tf. curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipation, Bronchitis, Chronic Oatt\rrh,

COWS:-Having 'bought the Hayes P!j.S- Head~Ache, Stomach anQ. ~owel :r'r?u
ture 1 have plhnty of room to pasture bles, Rheumatism, N~uralgla, SCIatICa,
.cows at $1.00 per month. Jos ~artos, Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
Ord, Neb. . ' 5/1-4 eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi-

ness, Nervousness, Dizzllless, Indigest-
F' A'RMFOR SALE-Brace, school hou8.e ion, ObesitY,Interrupted Nutrition, Slow

f f Growth in Childr€,n; and all wasting dis
quarter. Enquire at arm or 0 me III eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,

,Qrd. J. W. Wimberley. 51-4t. Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop

·LOST--,-On the streets of Ord, a lady's sy, Swelling- of the Limbs, Stricture, Op-
gold watch. Stella Ragau. en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En-

'. largements and all long standing diseas-
LOST-A new white waist lastSatu~- es properly, treated. ,

,day. 'Finder please ,leave 8:t QUIZ Blood al\d Skin Diseases•
. office. Miss Pbilbrick. Pimples, Blotolles, Eruptions, Liver

Spot~, Falling 01 the HaIr, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema. throat ulcers, Weak
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the taking of
too much injuriouS' medicine' receiv()s
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. ' .

Diseases of women, irregular menstru
ation, falling of 'womb, beariJJg dowp
paini;l. female displacem~nts, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or ba,rren
ness, consult Dr,Oaldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured. ','

Cancers. Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged glands treateCl With, the
sub9utaneous injeftion method, abso
lutely without pain and with<j>ut loss of,S
drop of blood, is one o( her ,own discov
eries and is really the most scientific and
sure method of this adva.Qced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
sOllleof the largest ho~pitals thrl:>Ughout
the country: Shehas no superior in tbe
treating and diagnosing of disea~es, de
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week treating her 1Dany
patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. exaIllina
lion and advice one dollar to, those inter
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Ohicago, Ill.

Address all mli.i1 t?, 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb. '

· FOR RENT;-A house close to the high
school. Enquire Mrs. Mattley. 52-tf

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every 'Yednes
day and buy hogs for western shIpment.
See me then if you hlJ,ve hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. K.,L. JObpson.
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NEBRASKA

. '. \

Nebraska.'

;

Lawyers

Vol. 26,&9; 2

Offi,oe over post ~~ce.
Phone 116

HONNOLD & DAVIS
\

. ,

t

I
i

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

DR. OEO. ,~. TAYLOR
Dentist

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician 'Office and resi

deJ:ll)e phone 41and Surgeon . Oftlce innew
.. . Misko block.

Or.d, \Nebraska.

ORD

, I

i

, -~"

There is only one way to make apd maintain
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver
the goods. I~ costs' like smoke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. .JIA' JIA'. JII JIA' JIA'

i ORll BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

,

Koupal l!J BarstoW"
Lumber Co.

All JVork finiBhed in a workman-UkBmant.er. North Bide square. Ord, Neb.
, "

lJIERCHANT'TAILOR

JOSe CERNIK

, .

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEf AT LAW.

. NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE

I'

a.ttentlon given to lllllal busineBB In Valla)' allll Office over First NationalBank, "adjo1nlJ1g counties.
ORD, -' NEBRASKA Omce Phone 24..... Residen~ePhone 274'

ORD

Dr.. F. D.IHALDEMAN,,
Physician & Surgeon,

Residence Phone ~8 Office Phone 158,

Ofnceand Resldeqs:e Phone 46

Chester A. Brink,' M. D.
Ord, Nebraska

. ,

NEBRASKA Ord- ,-----"------,.-.,--'-
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PARKINS
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Ord, Vailey County, Nebrc\ska.Tuesday, April 9, 1907.'
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CIlY COijNmllN RfU; \q SfSSION S~mmary of Burr VanHorn's L~fe RWfNI lRANSffRS IN RIAl £SIAlfr Test

Your Seed Corn.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~'"~~~~~.~':.'l \
" l~. \ The ~orth Loup LoyalIst Farmers should give great 1&' T 1 . :;~

Claims AllOWed':--Voteearivas~ed-.- ~::; ~~e t~~lol~~~f b~~erfr s;:~ Several Thousand Dollars Change ~:~~ c~rnt~r t~~;es~~~~n.?:p~::~~ ~I'~ In YeO1den 'Ti.mes :; .~.B··
New EITectric LdIgDht FranchIse Horn, who wa.s killed 'near that Hands Along With the Title ing as only in this manner will ~ ~ , ~I!~

urne own., I .' 'to yalley County Dirt. ,. J\. --;------~..:-.;.-"---'-;---- "
,( . ' place last week Monday: 'r--.. they be able to secure a pood ~'I~ , '.' ~ ~

(Burr was born at Welton, . '. crop. A prominent Springdale ~I~ when' women did ~B
• Oid, Nebr., April 4, '07. Iowa, June 17, 1862. When' he . ~nto~ Wozlll~k and wf tq .farmer told us a few weeks ago(I~" . ,.' .... ~~

Council met in regular ~ession, was about ten years of age the MiChehna Wozmak, $500, lot 3 ,that he had selecteq and put ~ ~ ~helr owns pinnm~, ~.
Mayor. MursQ?el presiding. family moved to Colorado where blk ~1 w~st Ord. '. ,'" aw.. ay la~.tt f.alI~ e~ough ~eed ~orn (l1~ It was a. source of,:
Minutes of the last meeting were they remained for a few years MiChehna ~ozmak and husb to do hls,plantlllg thIS sprlllg, (I~ great pride to have ~II
read and on . motion of Paist and then moved back to the to Anton Wozlllak, ,,~50?, part of that. it was the .best variety a~d (I~\a well filled linen ~~
,we~eapproV'ed. Iowa home. A few y~ars later ,se426-20.15.,.. .,' th~t he was satIsfied that a bIg (ll~ . ", . ~

""Communication' of W. A. they moved to this 'place which FranIs Walker ~nd wfto ,Venl,'l percent of it was fertile corn. (I~ .chest.,· ~~
Anderson in rega~d to trees for has since been their home. VanTuyl, $6000, s~4 20-19-4 and Last" S'aturqay in conversatiQn (I~ In th~se days of f
cemetery was referred to ceme· May 3, 1883, he was' married to part ne4 20·19·14 and part of blk with the same, farmer on' the (l1~ rush and worfy any ~I~
terycommitteewi~hpowertoaeli.Miss Lottie Davis, who with ten 17 west, Ord Nebraska. . streets we were, told that he had (I~ , . /. .";" \11

'Report of S~cretary CromweU children, five boys and five girls, Vene VanTuyl and wf' tq bflen testing his seed corn, and ~~ --1w--"..'S'"""""'D'F, ..., wompn can lay Ina ~~
of the fire department as to the survives him. Burr and family Frank Walker and Bert Walker~ that he had discovered that only m.:..,'. '. ' supply of household ~I~
election of officers was approved spent about fifteen years in South $14080, ne4 and nw4and sw4 27 ~t'>olit' one ketnel in forty would ~.' ~.' linen,'s with a very' SJl1~,II, expenditure of either ~~
in full. Dakota, b~t ret~rned to this a?d se4 20-18.. . ' grow. Had he gone ahead and 'ii' ~ '"

Petition of. Mason et al for place that the. children might A.~. Wozlllak an.d wf to St. planted his fields with this seed ~I~ time or money. Our line of Dr~ss and ~ash ~I~
sidewalk, was on Qlotion of have better church privileges Woz~lak,.$1~5, par~ 26-20-15. he W'o,uldhavehad hiswoFktodo ~~ Ooods)for Spring hasJust arrived and we in=- ~~
Gruber, granted as per petition. and better school advantages MlChelma Wozlllak and husb all over again and it would have "'~ .' , ' • ~'1
The petl'tl'o'n of Z"bICludl'l et "·1 ' h . : . to Joseph CI'emny $660 l)"rt 25- . d- .' . .iii vlte you to call and Inspect the same. . ~Ii!~

'" 1" UI All of t e chIldren ar.e. here ex- , , .1:'''' worke conSIderable. damage to ~,~ , I , "

was,. on motion of Paist, also cept Beecher, 'who was in Cali· 20·15. him by reason of getting in the (.~ F Ii . D' Ii' ~~
granted. fornia, but who is now on his C. A. Randolph th J. ~. Cap- crop at so late a·date as .replant- I..~ ran W 0 r a. .~~
_ Report of city treasurer :was way home becj\use of tbe death r?n. $237.50, e2 w2 lot 5 m sec- ing al\¥ays necessitates. Tim~ t~.. ! ," .' , )11

read and placed on file. VarIous. of his father. Burr joined the twn 25. and money will be saved/if you ~: ' , ' . ,.... . ~.~.
communic.ati~ns we~e read by S. D. B. church of Welton, Iowa, W. L. D.. Au?l,e to J. H. yap- t~styour seed corn this year be· .' ~·~:~EeeeeeEe.EE~ee~e~~~~·~
the clerk III reg~rd to. an open when he was a small bOyl1nd reo ron, $125, sw425·18·14. , j fore putj.ng it in the g.round~' ' '. , . '.
well at water works~ After tained his membership with the W. J. Stewart to J. H. Oapron . If,' Do: You'..Kn'0'W'
which the council took up the church till the time othis death $100, nw4 4 18-15. " Th G .wlIng:t th.ePress. h
matter of the Ord Electric Light He was a kind father ever try'~ , E. C. Munn' to J. H. Capron, " ere IS.oO enyIllg that t e - .

, - .' . , lII!l10 47 19 14 d <) 4 d Nebraska press about 95 per we ~aDt you to. 'cio your hanking' bU,sine.ss w h us 1
& Power ordinance and placed l'ng' to'd'o the' bes't he coul'd for 'IP , ,sw . . an w;;, SW , an .' ....'... .. I.l_. d .' . " . . .' '''''4 5 d 2 4121915 cent of It, IS m uttev dIsgrace III If you are not already one of our customers call and see
the same on ttilf readIllg, after his family whom he loved devot. s" swan s se - - . ." '... ! us' about openin,!! an account with us.· , -
some dlsc.us&ion by the council. edly. ' Frank and Bert Walk~r to J. c~rtitIll tqu.arters.. J~att f~ct ' Your moneyJs safer in the bank than anywhere else,
Stover offered an amendment to' , . • H. Capron, $75, sw4 27 andse4 crops °thU lInd evder

h
y ea.eNe- and then pay your biHsby check, whicb is the safest i and

. h' h' Obituary. . tween eo an t e new III e· most convenient method, a~d your 'check becomes are-
the above ordlllance w IC was M . 28-26-13.., b" k lit' Th d' .' ceipt for the amount .paid. ' . ,
a roved b the' board and the iss Lydia. Ohubbuck wa's, . ~a:s a po lCS.e 0 lUm .IS
pp y. . '. born in Arlington,' Michigan, W. C. Edney to J. H. C~pron, deserved, too. The facts are Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS wei offer

clerk called the roll whICh $150, e2 17,-19·13. \ "b t" th ' '. A d' t' the greatest security for deposits, and in addition to our
showed the vote on final passage Van Buren county, March 27'; a ou '.. 'ese. . ecor lllg 0 lm- financial strength our officers have the benefit of many
to be as follows: ' Daniels no, 1873. When about 1 month old Interest on City Deposit. memOrIal custom the eoun~y years' experience. If you .are IJot already one of. our

G d b
t Sto e e Paist came. with her parents to Ord. Editor Quiz :_, new.spaver has been an organ of cqstomeas we would be pleaseq to have you'call, and If we

ar a sen , v r y s. When she was about 12 year.s' of ..- t th th . If th can be of any service to youw.~willbe pleased to jlssist you.
no; Gruber yes, Botts apsent: It ~eems to me there iSa Gog °dn~tPar y o~ e

d
?, er

d
·· te F ,.' .

b d' C lost and was so ~e- age she moved with her parents loose in the law in regard~oin- e 1 o,,t'was. goo,. an suppor· IRST:NAT'L BANK \
cI:r~~a~yemayor. " \ to White River country, Nebras- terestor) fu.ods belonging to 'the e~'~e ticke.t fro,m to!to:ottom , , ' Ord, Nebraska

T,he mayor' then appoint.ed k!!>, where she, lived for thr~e public and' on deposit. in the WIt. ·dsduffi.. Cle~t fhr.en 3-' .t~~ w.a~ .' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ~ . $.100,000 .
, . d R G' y.ears....an.dt.h...e.n..c.. a.hIe. ba.. ck to,O.,.t..d. ba.~,ks throug,hout the s.tate.· aWaJ:: e m ca;;e IS par y.'wop, Il"·ij.~'·~;.i~lE'~;; ~·.;m';; ;;.;;;;;;i _O.leson•.Stover, ~n ..' ' . a,s,s. t9 .. ~.~;;.> .\.. ,. .' ' 'th th t" . .' t' . 't'h'" ,"?'~.,.. .

canvas the "vote of last ele~tion, wnere she ",vas matded to Nathan I ~m informed that no inte~est w~ . e eoyn y prill mg, w~ a 'R"f ;mr:::rzn. ...._.................
which showed as follows: R, Sin,kler December 11, 1888. is paid on deposits of mOney by fall' scatterIng Of_ legal n?tICe~
" ISince then she has tesided near the city of Ordin our banks. . and perchance, If he dId the

NAME.1w 2w 3W. total1mai,! Ord... N~ne. Ch.ildren, were bor~ Why is this so if it is true? ls •'right" th.'.ing'in national aff~lr,'s,
" to them, five girls and four boy~, not the interest on daily balance the local p'os~office was besto\yed,

FM------ -- -- ,- --I the youngest being three months on handas essential to cItizens upon him. The danger of" this
Danf1r~r '73 80 90243 68 old. She was taken with ty- of Ord as the interest .on '. daily situation lay in the fact that the

F~ugl~~k"""'''''''''''''' 62 49 64175 . ,phojd fevt\r and hernmorhage of balance' on county funds is to the' editor becames~bservientnot to
Shirley _..:... 76 91 962621113, the bowe.ls,on Friday, March 29, citiz,ens of Valley county? the party, but to the men who
So~ensen ~, .. 57 34 1'>81149

1

land died .at ber h.ome in Ord I b " f' . b controlled the party., a ver.ydif-For rreasurer I ' I" " .' .' . ,may e J;llISlll ormed, ut it is
ProsL_ 60 79 83i2~2 a~' April 2, 'at 10:50 p. m. She asserted there are several t'hous- ferent thing. If he showed a
W'll' .', 73 48 69 190 .' .. . ." . .

1 Il!ms.................... leaves a husband lllne chIldren d d II tendency to oppose the lllterestsFor Pohce Judge . .,.... ., an· o. ars now on deposit to '. '. . . .
Gud:mundsen .., ,:, $16 82 94262108 a mother, eight brothers and the ~redit of the city of Ord in of the party organizatIOn, even
Dav~s ; 5 46 58 154 one sister to mourn her' death our banks. though he aCted iil the real in-For City Engmeer ., I • , .'.

Burro\Ys...:....:.' _..,.. ~~ 89 92255' 97 Only her' .motherand three If the law is 16~se in regard to terests of the party, he was
F;;e~~~~il;;e~ · 39 61158 brQthers were able )0 be presenb this' matter it certainly' is in punishable by the withdra'Yal of

Taylor .. ~ ~ 22 at the funeral, which occurred need of amending' but if .the his public patronage.
~f~~~:I.~:::::.:::::.:::::::: 89 51 WedneSday of l&st week at the faultis not in the law, but only The country press of Pennsyl- See our... line of F enc,.e Posts
Goodhllnd........_....... 31 81 8 Christian church, Rev. M. M. ano~ersight on part of the/city vania is a notable example of '.' , .)
g[~t~~:·.:::/::::::·::::·:: 73 Eaton officiating. * ** . council it would seem their duty the way newspapers 'are held in l!l..l..._.~_...i*M'¥""96i*0e4W.........,wee,;............

For Sthool Board . 67 52 to put the law into effect., line for a dominant machine by
g~~~~k·:::.:::·:::::::.:::;.:' 59 40 ~~II:~~ I He Likes. the Semi-Weekly Quiz. Respectfully, W. A. Anderson. postpffice appointments, ~he
M~rtensen.: , 77 gi ~g j~~ ~~ Blue Rapjds, Kan., April 6" '07. . ' . I way the Iowa newspapers, ,ora
WIse......................... 67 Editor Quiz: Enclosed find '. The threatened railroad strike large portion of them, went ==========================

'. The financ.. e. co.!Jlmittee r~'~~.r.til' che.ck .for. It;1.50 for ~ year's sub· has been averted by a comnro· !down .vith'the old machine when
on claims to-wit: scrIptIon for the QUIZ from Jan· mise of the interests con·c~r~ed. Cummins won, illustrated the
E. W. Gruber, 'Iabor : . $ 11.40 uary 1, '07 to. ~anual'Y 1, '08. case nearer home. The Nebras,
H. M. Davi~,printing . 29.10 Am pleased to note that you ka editors were of a different
J. H. Luke,sa,lary and election 8.00 will pUblish the Quiz twice a breed. When the issue arose
Loup Valley ~Iectric Co.• ligl;1ts 25.60 week. as I always look forward' Solid Go,ld between the p\rties and the rna'
HH' D

M
· HDeu?k, salarl~ , 6

24
1.00

75
to th~ day of its rece)pt for I chines, the editors with one ac-

. . aVIS, BUpp Ies '. l. b /
R. W. GasB, election services 3.00 lIke.to hear all the news of Ord Wedding Ri,'ngs cord, the' exceptions eUlg so
W. A. Harding, " " '3.00 and many 9f my good friends few as to emphasize the unanim·
O. B. Walton, " . "3.00 there: We are getting along ityof the rest, electeg to stand ORD,
A. J. ~eck, " " . 3.00 real well at Blue Rap!ds, and I by the parties. The machine
O. J. SlIer, . " " 3.00. . 1 t"'" t' that are hard and wear well. h ' b'bl t . ~
E. L. Johnson, II " 3.00 enJ,oya very., ucra. lve 'p!ac Ice. ., as never een a e 0 ge. over

W h t h You know.· .th..erea,r.e. two' ·t d' h . . h' .., W. A. Anderson, "" 3~00 e ave a very mee own ere 1 , an. w erever a mac lIle man
J. W. B¢ran, ,." " 3.00 and_ are pleased with the loca· kinds ofwedding rings. 1st, is heard there is heard a growl
S.MitchelI, ',. " 3.00 1;ion. . the, soldered ring made of at the newspap~rs. They - say
W. H. Moses, .. ," ,,~ I 3.00 Sending our very best wishes 'Wire bent and soldered' the newspapersf~·vorthe. direct C~Hs answered night and da,Y'
George (Jaghagen, " " 3.00· f . . 0 d ., .' ,. ..' • .. . b ~h '11
Frank Barta, " " 3.00 to .our rlends III r, we re- 2nd, is the rolled, ,swed.~ed~ prImary eca,use. at w!. mean -------'.:..---'----:.-:-~---.'--

Roy Drake, II " 3.00 malD, Respectfully yours, . ' government by the newspapers. CLEM.EN'TS BROS.. , R. L. STAPLE,
and . hammered to, .sh,a.pe.Walter Smith, " ,,'. 3.00 Jos. Kohout, M. D. The private interests of the .

H,'O.Strgup;labor' • 22,00 . , This ring take~,a much bet": newspapers in the direct ' I L~wyers. Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.
F. R. Frick, fre~iht -i 140.00 A m.illion-dollar dam is to, be ter polish and befng harder' primary lies altogether in the Office in. Mi.sko Block. ' Real Estate. Insurance of all kinds.
A.J. S~l~y~ freiltht '2.05 puilt acros.s the upper Connecti· it wears mU~h longer: . facilities it gives them'to serve North SIde of Square. Jfm, t'lli

f hnal13ank Building,
Crane 00., s.upplies. 24,45 cut river, by which 6,000 horse-, their subscribe,rs w,itho.u.t... i.,n.. t.e.r.- ORD, NEBRASKA >l{U. NEBRASKA
Standard OIl Co., ,911 19·85 '11 b f' . h d th A fineselection in ~~---;:----------;:-....,." ---"---'-~---'-----':"---
U. P. R. R. 00., ooal 'I... 43.30 power ~l l:l. urlllS e ,,' e ference from or ~nishment by Office Phon~ 83 Res. Phone9i A., .M DANIELS";
L.Peters, salary.. • 50,00 neighborlllgto:wns. There are 10 karat, 14 karat and the political machines.--,State M M N b k M D '
R.J.Clark,drayalSe 15.15 vastpossibilities'in the big and Journal. • • ew ec er, •• ' ••~Undertakirig .•• '
o. W. McMillep; labor '. 2.65 little waterways. 18 karat quality. ,... Day and Night Calls. Lice~mer.
W. O..\Vollery,labor\ . - 5.25. --,'-~,-"-_-- Having been)urned outonce' NEBRASKA Residence Phone U. ,. '
Wm. Wallaoe, labqr - -: " 1.75 .as a cas~ of perpendicular ob· Mark Twain will build his new .,..-----"'-~-----'Store Phone 82. OHD, NED

Claims of W.W. Ha~k~lland stinacyMr. Cleveland's advice house at Reddiug, Connecttcut,
J. T. Johnsonw~relaid ov~r:' to .pis party to .tackle the tariff of Qoncrete ana st~eI. The fi~e·

On motion council adJou'l,'nl'ld question again would be hard to proof idea is destined to grow
to meetApril 30, 1907.. .' • match in t):lehistory of buzz'saw in a. count:ry where contlagra-
. A. J. Shirley, city Cle~k., experiflnce. ~ .....__....;....._.-J- tions cost $200,000,000 a year.
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A Malay House Near Singapore.

Is rfch iii pepper, cloves' and othel
spices, as well as in various sweet
herbs. "I

, The ~r~ss of the Malays consists o~

a sort of petticoat wound around the
waist" and a tight jacket above it, fas~
tened with buttons.' The women are
skilled with the needle, and make very;,
pretty embroidery in gold and silver
thread. Both men and women are
fond of introducing a little gilt or col
or inlo their clothing.

Large families are common ,among
the Malay people, and early marriages
are the rule. Strangely enough. thes~
brown men of the East are Mohamme;
dans, their forefathers having becomq
converts, many centuries ago. Thei~

marriage ceremony Is according tn
that faith, though some of their an!
cient rites survive,' as, for example)
the filing down of a girl's teeth whe~
she becomes engaged, and the 9yeind
of her fingel' nails and palms. .

PROF. J. W. JENKS.
(One of Newly Appointed Civilian
, Members of Immigration Com-

mission.)

Rock Island, Ul., and was educated. a.
the University of Notre Dame, lJnI,
versity of Texas, Georgeto'lfn college,
and the University of Chicago. He has
been a social settlement worker ill thq
stockyards district, vice president o.
the board of charities of the Distrle,
of Columbia. assistant recorder of th~

anthracite strike commission and pro,
fe!lsor of political economy in> thq
Catholic university at Washington;
M.r. Neill gained Iwide reputation 'a~
assistant recorder of the, commissioQ
that arbitrated the differences betwee~

the anthr~cite coal operators and th~

striking miners.

I N~vel' stand too high to M.~ten to -ad
vice.' "

, -- 'r

Washington.-Prof. John W. Jenks,
of Cornell university, and Labor Com~

pllssioner Charles P. Neill who are to:
be appointed civilian members of the'
immigration cOlj1mission, authorized!
by the last congress, are well knownJ
students of political economy. Profes-:
SOl' Jenks is the head of the policitali
economy department in the Ithaca colJ
lege, and is said to be one of the most' '
original andentert!'-ining lecturers I~

I the country. ,He was appointed in Au-
gust. 1907, speclal commissioner of
the war departme~t to report upon
economic questions, particularly in the
English and Dutch colonies 'of the'
Orient. In his report Professor Jenks'
advocated a system of regIstration' of

l
'

. Chinese laborers, and their admission
to the Philippines on the plan of a'
three years' contract. . He fs a grad~
uate of the Universit¥' of Michigan. '

Mr. Ne!Jl has been labor commIs
sioner since 1905. He 'was born in

POSTAL JOB FOR M'CLEARY.

JAMES T. McCLEARY.
(He Will Soon Become Second Assis-

, tant Postmaster Gen,eral.)
-t~,

Harm but Rainy CIil)1ate Calls fot
Light and Waterproof Hou;;es- ;

Ancient Rites Still Practiced
by the Natives. '

PRIMITIVE HABITATIONS
STILL IN EXISTENCE.•., ----;;;--

OF tHE MALAY. <,
" ' ·1

, I
! .
I

ARE ticles of diet are rice. yams, eggs aI).(J
, fish: Cooking is done out of dOors, 'or

under a protecting shack of palm lea~
In wet weather., A ~ew primitive clay;
pots are'the kitchen outfit. Roasting:
Is done over live coals, and of' baking
there is scarcely any, since bread is:

(', not!l part of the family dIet. ,'!
• Sweet cocoanut milk, from youn~

Among the most distinctive homeS nuts, is the chief drink of the people;

I
f the, far East are those of the M~- and one of the first acts of entertain1'
ays who inhabit the island on whIch ment when a visitor arrives Is to sen~
he British city of Singapore is built. a boy up a tree to throw down som&

;i'he town. beside the great marine young nuts to supply him a drink o~
highway between Ind\a and China, is milk. : ,~
modern; the houses in the country a The Malay women are good cooks;
mile from it are as ancient as the his' and are speclal'ly skilled in maKing
tory of the land itself. They have not fiery sa~ces and condiments. Thei:
~hanged .in style In a thousand )'ears, have all the materials for s·uch work!
..nd probably will not in a thousand at hand, a~ the forest aro~nit,he~,"
more.

On the Malay peninsula tbe weather
is, always warm and several months
In the year it. is rainy. In such a cli
/nate a house must be both light and
r!lt.erproof. The'se two properties the
p~tlvefl secure with the simplest lj1ate
rialiil. ready to theIr hand in the lush
rdrest growth ali around them.

I They make I the frames of their
h?uses of light, strOl}g trees, planting
t1+e timbers firmly In the ground.- B&
t'Yeen the uprights are fitted squares
of bark, reinforced with light slats of
s~lit bamboo, to which the bark is
laced with roots of fiber.
i :The ro9f is thatched, lightly, but in.
a' manner to keep Qut the heaviest
downpour of rain, with the leaves of
the atap palm. which are lace,d in lay-
ers to the rafters. .

,The floor is made of split bamboo,
la,id fiat side, upward.
; The house, as in most eastern coun
:trie6 except China and Japan, is rais
:ed from 'the ground several feet, f<or
;the double purpose of keeping out
:damp and prowling beasts.
: ,It is a sweet, light and airy habita
't~on, better than a white man could
ievise for s\lch a country. and an Ideal
ome for the little brown people of

the woods and shore.
In ,tl).e :tVJ:lllay home furniturJ is lim

ited. In fact, there is h;Hdly any, as
'he floor serves for seats, tables and
f eds. It is covered with soft, sweet
flmelling matsr made from grasses or

l
vegetable fiber.. and on, thes.e the fam
ily sleep. In sUfh a warm climate bed
covering at night is not needed. Thus
the housewife's worry about bedding

lis not great. ' ,
The culinary arrangements of a Ma

lay home, while much more advanced
jthan those of the sea islands across
the str.aits, are primitive. Staple ar·

NAILS IN THE WALLS.

About FOQtbaths.
While a nightly bath is excellent,

the feet should not be soaked oftener
than once a week, unless they are
sore from walking o~ standiJig.

In that case dissolve a bit of wash
ing soda the size of the thumb's end
in a basin of water, as hot· as cfln ~e

borne.
Soak the feet in this ten minutes,

rinse in clear hot water, wipe dry,
and rub and knead with ,the bire
hand for five minutes,

For perspiration-especially offen
siye-neyer let hot water touch your
feet. Bathe nightly in cold water
with borax in it. I<'or tender or burn
ing feet hothlng is better 'than a
strong sea,salt bath, either hot or
cold.

Hoarhound Taffy.
This is an old-time candy that our

grandmothers deemed effectual for
hoarseness and cough.', Cover a half
ounce of dried hoarhound leaves with
a gill of boiling water, and stand asl4e
for an hour, closely cpvered. Strain
through a Cheesecloth, squeezing until
all the juice is extracted. Put this
with a pound of brown sugar in a
saucepan, add two tablespoonfuls of
water and a tablespoonful of lemon
juice or vinegar, stir until the sugar
is dissolved, remove the spool). and ! ,
cook without stirring until aJ little 'Minnesota Congressman to 5u~ceed the Minnesota Educational associa·
dropped in cold water is brittle. Pour Shallenberg'er. tion in 1893. when first elected to con·
into a greased. pan and I'ilark. when .'. ' \' gress. ' ' "', .' !
partly cold, into squares. If these Washmgton. - James Thompson
candles are too bitter for your taste !McCleary, who succeeds W. S. Shal- ON IMMIGRATION COMMISSION.
lessen the amount of the hoarhound llenberger as sec0!ld assi:stant post-
.a. little. .,' ,I rna,s,ter general, is one of the,' most Prof. Jenks and C. P. Neill Made Civil,

_______' celebrated "stand-patters" in Wash- ian, Members.
Almond Cream Cake.' ,

Beat the whites' of ten eggs, and' ../':..~ \
onto this sift one and one-half cups
of powdered sugar and one cup of
flour, 'into which is stirred a large,
teaspoonful of cream of tartar; stir
I(;ently and bak~ in, jelly l?ans. For,
cream take a half a pint of sweet
cream. the yolks 'of three eggs:' a
taQlespoon of powdered sugar, a tea·
spoonful of cornstarch which has
been d~ssolved s'moothly in a little
milk, Beat the yolks and sugar to
gether with this. boil the cream, and
stir these in~redients in, as for any
Cl'eam filling, only make a little thick
er; into this mix a half pound of
blanched almonds which have been
chopped very fine; put together like
jelly cake and oyer the top stick tIll!
remaining half pound of nuts.

Blemishes' That the Careful House·
keeper Will Avoid.

It is a great pity to see how care·
less many people are about driving
nalls Into the walls with utter disre
gard to the paper, It mat-.be all very
well if the picture is always to remain
where it Is placed, but if It is moved
an unsightly blemish is left on the
wall. Most houses have picture rails
nowadays, especially on the first fioor,
and this removes any neceiilsity for
large pictures to be hung from nails.
For small pictures it is possible, to
sUE'pend a small rod with brass-tipped
ends, from the. picture molding, and
to this rod attach the pictures by
gilt 'wires. -

At the back of pictures hung
against a delicate wallpaper it is wise
to paste narrow slices from bottle
'corks against the two lower COrners
of the frame. These prevent the piG
tures from rubbing against the wall,
and the cork knobs do not make
marks,

VARNISH IS NOT WAN't~~. \ '0''0','ME'
Distinctly Out of Place on DlOing

Room Tabie.

When buying a dining room table
insist that the varnish be removed.
from th1e top. The comfort of such
a table, when so treated. can only be
,appreciated by thOSe who have had
the varnish removed. as any hot dish
,can then be placed on it WithOllt fear
Qf defacing the wood, says a writer in
'Good HQusekeeping. A WOman can
'easily remove the varnish from' an old
table with any of the "varnish remov
ers" to be obtained at a paint shop.

Wash the table and. when thorough·
ly dry. oil it with boiled linseed oil.
Rub the oil ,,-ell into' the grain pf the
wood until it has aU been absorbed.
A sure test would be to pass a small
piece of white satin over it and when
it remains unsoiled the table Is ready
for use. Once each week, thereaft19r,
clean carefully with a damp cloth;
then dr'y and take a -two by two-inch
piece of tissue paper we1\with oil and
go over'the top of the table. following
this with careful rubbing. 'In a few
weeks you s.ecure a higher polish than
e"er before.j If more oil is used for
the weekly oiling it accumulates and
the table is harder to care for:

I '

. "

'The true life is the
one that has realized the
sovereignty of self-con
trol and the majesty of
self-m.ast~ry. Tennyson
says: "S elf-reverence,
self~knowledge and· self·

control, these three lead
life ,to sovereign power."
Self-<;9ntrol, theil, is the

which makes the difference be-

By LlDA McFEATERS,
PresIdent of Hat Tri~men·Union.

By SIGNOR UNO fERRIAN.
ltaHaR 50clololl18t.

By DR. JOHN LEE ALLISON,
Washi.nllton Pastor.

~urriugt .iu 3Jtuly

~tt~lfutriUl1£1)ltulil!J ilrllurrtt,
tlIt' ~rx:e!i is 3Jttruitablr

(jJ4t ~nurrriguty
nf ~rlf-oritutrnl

Ington. He too~ J1)hn Lind's seat in
cOl).gress when Lind's Minnesota dis
trict repudiated him for supporting
free silver durinr; the first Bryan
campaign. I

McCleary gained national fame
when Speaker Thomas 13: Reed s&
lected him to answer CJongressman
Towne, who had made a brilliant
speech in fayor of the 16 to 1 doc
trine.

He brought in a lot of map~ and
ftgures, just as Towne had; he took a
luler and poi:!.ted out this date, that
price; the other condition of the coun
try, and 1:).e did it for several hours.
That speech had the largest ~ircula

tion of \lny sent out by the Repub-
,Vegetable SO\lp. Jican committee in 1896 and Gen. O.

Have, ready one pint, each white i O. Howard is authority for the state.
Why does the signo- turnips and potatoes, cut in cubes, ment that Mr. McKinley belleved

rina JUarry? In'seeking one-half pint each leek.s and carrots that, next to the efforts of Mark Han-

t
h t t thO sllced, one pint tomatoes, one large !la, he owed mos' to 'McCleary's great

e answer 0 IS ques- onlQn sliced. one clove of garlic, two ~t' h ugument on the sllwr' question.
Ion J c ose very young sprigs parsley, ·two stal~s celery, one Congressman'McC.leary is a man ot

women for my e~peri- tablespoonful, salt,. one teaspoonfu. . te 'd di 1 ' i ti \
sugar, thre,e tablespoonfuls, good drip. lU nse an ra cal conv cons., He

ments dl'rectl'no- In y belieyes in a high tariff that is really
, 0 ping's or butter, and pepper to season... high. He has fought the Massachu-

questIons to 95 betw~'l Cut the onions fine/and cook tn the setts revisionists at every turn. He
the ages of 15 and 17 drippings until faintly colored, then is author 'of a bill providing a maxl-

tt d
' 11 put into the soup POt with two quarts mum and minimum tariff. This

years, sea ere a over o. wa,ter" and the carrots' and cook
L would allow the president to enforce

Italy, with the following fQr haIt an hour. Add potatoes. cel- the maximum rates against countries
results: Five answered that they married in order to go out walking erY, turnips, seasoning and tomatoes that discriminated against America.
alon ,t n' d t h d t' . t t ·th th ' t "t f hnd cook an hour. Ten minutes be: He wO,uld take the 'Dingley schedule

e, . e III or e~ 0 ave a goo Ime, III co,n ras WI "e aUB en t 0 fore serving add the mlnce,d, parsley
th

' l'f t th t t' fi' d ttl . ' . a,s the minimum and In speaking of a
ell' 1 e. up o. 311pe; ve l~ or er 0 rave, seven III order to have and serve with croutons. ) tarilt war with Germany said he

homes o~ their own, and 6~: for no reasons at all in.pa.iUcul~r. Three White Cake. , would advance th,ese duti,es 25 per
really didn't want to marry ~anyhow, while only four dwelt upon the joys Take thl;ee cups of flour, two cups cent.

f h d I k· 0 1 f h d bee" d ' , f I f b k' Congressman McCleary was born ino ome an 10~ ·eeplllg. n your a n e ucated properly in the of sugar, t,wo. teaspoon u s 0 a lUg ingersoll, bnt., In 1853. He attended
school of the household! '1'0 the majority marriage se~ms to mean only powder; to thrlS a~d tone IClkuP ofdfrethsh McGill unh'ersity in Montreal. He

[ f
. -. ,. , butter, one 0 s-wee m , an e

reedom rom the convent-lIke seclUSIOn of the young gIll, the gettmg out whites of five eggs; mix w~ll and taught school in Wisconsin. He be-
into the great world and seeinu something of life. O,ur young women are I' bake in a 10,af. Line the tin. with but· came professor of hi~tory In the Min·

g 'u<;isota Normal and ....·as president of
~~lJ p~P!red for marriage 1 ' ter~ ~~p~ _!<;? p!.~v.~nt burn~1 ---.r

very germ of true character. It is that
tween the man and the animal.

The mere possession of powers ~s not all that is ne~essary. One may
have an intense personality, but a wise and proper use comes in as a most
important consideration. :rower, whether mental or physical, unless
under wise directJon, is a menace. '1'he useful iife is the controlled life,
Self-control, then, is the evidence of a forceful character, and becomes an
important element in a successful career.

'As in physics, so in ethics, efficiency depends. upon the measur~ of
control. A locomotive may be thoroughly equipped, fitted with a strong
and capacious boiler, plenty of water and steam up at high pressure. But
it will be useless-yea, dangerous-unless through proper wheels, rods,
cylinders, pistons and vah-es steamis admitted in obedience to the intelli
gent bidding of lh~ engineer. Then the power 'is used to run on errands
of humanity and pull burdens of comluerce. The only usef111 machinery
is the controlled machinery. 'l'he energy, pow~r and zeal of mind and
heart must be intelligently guided and contr~lled.

'1'he ti~es in ~hich '\~'e live demand the courage of self-control, for
the interflsts Of society and kingdom of God plead for men and women
of true lleroism-a Christian heroisI~, inspired by a devotion to Christ.
• }Ian) last and grea;test ~:ictory is self~conquest. The only way to
gain self-mastery is by making Christ master of self. 'rhere should be
such a blast of the gospel trumpet that the world might hear the splendid
words of the great apostle Paul: "Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty
wherewith C~rist hath made us freee, and be not entano-led auain in the, " 0 0

yoke of bond ge." And again: "If, the Son made you f~ee, ye shall be
free indeed." Do we want self-control? . We must strive. for it, asking
God to aid us by the Holy Spirit. May we learn the grandeur of self.
control and the m~jesty of self-mastery!

/. (

T
H~j. indusfrial conditions of to~day are such that· the equality
of woman with Iuan is the only solution of a number of the
most important of industrial problems. Women must ha~e
equal wages for the same work, equal....,hours of employment
and equal conditions of labor. As the situation has been and, ,

still i8, woman has been the industrial competitor 01 man. She
has accepted lower wages, longer hours and poorer conditiohs
of labor th;m men by org:mized demand have been able to se·
cure. ,

, .If that condition could prevail without change, it js clear
that the progress of the male industrial worker would be retarded. If
women can be employed to greater advantag~ to the employer through.
conditions that withhold from her certain rights which the men insist
upon, it is easy to see that the universal cause of labor will suffer. '

Male organized labor cannot submit without power protest to any
such condition. It denies the justice of such a system, and insists that
it shall ~e abolished. '1'llUsit has co~e about that women wage-earners
are organizing and have in some nelds organized well. The goal at whlch
the organization of the wOmen workers aims is the industrial equality of
wom~n with men: Nothing less tha~ that can satisfy the women, and
nothmg less than that can remove the menace to men. This industrial
inequality' which has existed has been due to the weakness of women on

the one hand and to the thoughtlessness, oh the other hand, of women
who dip not need to engage in industry, anq. accepted conditions of labor
which made them, formidable cOlllpetitors with those who nee,ded higher
wages, more sanitary surroundings and shorter hours. '

:Many woman,. among whom, the married women are the most
numerous, still compete in this way with the wage-earning men.

Wherever women in industry have been effectively organiz~d, it has
been found by the employers that they sustain no loss because of the in·
creased wage, 'the shorter nu.ur and the more sanitary conditions which
organized women workers receive over their unorganized sisters. That
wa.s the lesson which the employers learned from the results of orgahiza.
tion among men, ,and it is being repeated in the case of wom'.

Industrial equality of women will bestow upon them economic inde
pendence. rrhis independence will D~t, as some people believe, make
women less capahle llome builders and home keepers. On the contrary,
th~ experience of women in industry will broaden them in many ways,
and, learning what the workaday world really Is, with all ita trials and

. tasks, they will have a far more intelligent sympathy with their husbands
and a far greater capacity to makcithe home a happier and more helpful
environment for them. .

'In this way inen and women will know~nd respect and care for each
other more, intelligently than ever. before, and this knowledge will re

moye the prejudiC,es that have prevented ~.J ,dol 'J! _.(', k,
the equality of women in other fields ~tpc-:f~O"'~

than that of industry. "

.' \) "'.,

NEBRASKA
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Marie CorelU says women are fool
Ish to want to '\"ote, but all women
cannot keep busy. writing noVels.

"'Men will go to, hell for a woman,"
says Dr. Madison C. Peters. Foolish
men-they can get' better ones on
earth.

The bishol'/of London says married
men are braver than bachelors. Of.
COUI"Se they are. There' wouldn·t be
any bac~elors if every' man had a
proper ainount of grit

\'
Pl~BLISHED SEMI-WEEKLY.. ' '

It niust be disconcerting to Presi·
dent Zelaya of Nicaragua that after
he has hurled a violently worded proc
lamation at Honduras, Guatemala and
Salvador, the three allies quickly re
cover and,./go right on fighting his
little army. This is almost imperti-
nence. ' , ,

•

,'THE

Disappearing paper' is a, novelty for
lIse by thO&e whose correspondents
forget to burn the letters after their
Utill9', h~s ceased. It is steeped in
sulphuric acid, dried and glazed, the

, acid being partly neutralized by am
monia vapor. It falls to pieces after
a given' tUne. '

"Columbus," says 'a Chicago anti
quary in Chicago Journal, "got a sal
:;\ryof $320 a year-less than 'one do'l·
lar a day. His captains got $180 a
)'ear each. His crew got $2.25 a
month. To equiv the expedition that
discovered America cost $2,800. The
totlJ,1 cost of discovering America was
$7,200." '
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SPRING, WAGON for sale. Inquire at

Rassett's barn. 3tf
"

WANTED-Your house to build. R.'
B. Whited. '

QUIT your renting. ~hen y.OU can' b'uy
land cheaper than rent. Jror furth~r
particulars enquire of W. W.. Haskell,
or E Hurl1;Jert. 42-tf. .

R.O. Williams sells incubators, The Old
Trusty kind. Oall at Williams' harness
shop or phone, He :will doyou good.
Some books left yet. ' t 6(3'

MY RESIDENCE for sale;' houEoe and
eight choice lots in West Ord. S. A.
Stacy.' • \ 51.tf

PLASTERING. sand and coarse gravel,
price $1.{)0 a yard delivered. G. W.
Butcher & Son. ,2-tf.

PASTUEE for cattle on the Ed Ehler
fll.rmnprth of' Ord. •qood ;hill pas.ture

ahd plenty of water. '$l~ for the.
season, tf '.

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every Wednes
day and buy hogs for western shipment,
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1for particulars.. E. L. Johnson.

EGGS :-Cresoont strain B. P, R. eggs, $1
for 15; $5 for 100. Phone .F. 14 or R
F. D. NQ.~.· Mrs. Jake Pe~erson. .

:pASTU:ijE for rent. See Koupal & B,ar
stow Lumber Co. . 52-

soME fine evergreens. spnke and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W, A. Ander·
!:lon. 51 tf.

I wish to place my ll-year"old son with
a good family, farmer preferred. The
boy is well bebavt'd, willing to work
and was raiBed on a farm, I want him.
to 110 to school at Jeast 6 monthsiu
the year. Will make suitabl", arrange·
ments. Phone or call at Burwel, C,
R. Hutchins.' 2-4t,

POCKETBO lIS:. LOST in Ord Sat'ur
day morning.. Finder please lllave at
Quiz office,. . . .

FOR SALE:-Three acres of ground, a
.good house, three rOOlll!;!; chicken COOPi"
~ood well. For $1,300 cash. Arthur
Thompson, Boelus, Neb, 3-4pd

One Penitent Among Them.
In a rare pamphlet. bearing the

imprint "Printed by H. Haines, at
Mr. Francklin's, in Russell-street,
Covent-garden, 1733," is give!). a
short history of the prime ministers
in Great Britain. Details are given
of the history of trusted m~nisters

of the sovereignf~om Odo, bishop
of Bayeux, William the Conqueror's
servitor, down to the Duke' of Buck
ingham of James" 1.'s time. The
pamphleteer, sums up the fate of
~hirty-one primf ministers in the
following fashion: ..'
DY!D .. by tbj'l Halter ; ,.; •••,: ..~, .. I
Ditto by the Axe ' 10
Ditto by STURDY BEGGARS , .. S
Ditto untimely by private Hands 2
Ditto In Imprisonment i .

Ditto in Exile 4,
Ditto Penitent .. , ,., 1
Saved by sacrifiCing' their Mastera ",'" •

-London News.
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A month is four inserti?Ds.
W&nt loc&1s 5cents aline. ..
BegID&r Locale 10 cente & line
Black locale U cetlta a line•. '

. t '~

~he ®rb ~uiz

,
Subscriptions mllof be~i)l o~ end at &Df t,ime

Notice to stop this p&per will be promptlf
obeyed. All subscriptlo.ns !iLre received with the
exprees iindersta.ndiiig .·thilt t\le subscription
m&f continue until the subscriber notifiee the
publisher of his desire to terminote the snb
soription.

Some of the congressional
visitors just returned from Pana·
ma say the excavation will be
finished in five years. Thos/l
who see what i~ going on at the
isthmus are the most optimistic.

•
SUBSV!tU"l'ION BATES.

Oue copy, It paId III rea,oDable time. £.1.50
II unpaid year!>l!..,r yel\r.1l2. .

No Nebraski1:'legislature ever
went home with a better record
of good work don\;! than the
legislature which adjourned last
week.'

The Omaha Bee is not in ac·
<lord with the ll,lwpreventing
brewers to have an interest in
retail saloon busines::i or in (the
building in wllich a. saloon is
kept. But the Bee was never in
favor of anything that in any
way hindered the saloon inter·
ests.

Advertisjng Rates.
/', IW~ I Mo I Year

Less th&n:l inchesl.. pe~...I.·nch...I'Z51.7.51 6'886 to 10 inches. pe~ Inoh '; ·.20 9'0050 98'00
20inchee - - "-".. - 3.00. .
:SO inches - - . -".•. 4,.00 12.51. 125.00

they desire. ..With ·all d\le re- More Local News .. Editor Davis went down the;' .:' LeT HI~ GO!. 'l
spect -to' higher educ~tion" we / Anot~er Shipment "" roa,d tdwa~d North Loup thi~ One or ~y ~u~tomers' has'

:::::::::========:::::;::::=== believe that ,the policy of' the Mrs.'F. J.BeH went to Greeley 7B4B1't· morning. the southern, fever, and has
w. W. HASKELL,Editor lID,d Owner. legislature in strengthening the Mo~day m_o.~_r.'._n_tu.."."O'__, _ " D .S Th~ Ord Independent Tele·' decided to offer his ValleyCo.·'

, d' hi.gh'sCbo.0"Is and lettino~ the uni . ~ .." . . $ .w. O. PAR:-<ONH., Oity E ltpr. - ,. '. phor.e Company has taken con- land at, 1000 less than, value
. versity take care of itself to a Typewriter ribbon~ instockat· . ..... . , ,

. .. tract~ for 115 phones since' in order to get the cash. H.isORD • - - Ni':BBA8KA. certain extent is correct,. and the Quiz office. .
" --~"---+-~ " .. ' / • Mflrch 1. . ,farm is a dandy combination, .

- that it will meet the approval of It will soon .be time ~o push, ., '.0 '. , , 175 'f d fi .. I 'd
Entered at thePostolliee at Ord as I\E'c, • • d" . . '"'f W' 11 P Word /Ylmes to us thatT. J..• . acres o. goo arm. an '.'

ond c1assmailmalter..,. eAvUerr,oYradRlselpDutbeIlieCsat.ne.. ·cltl~en.- the lawn mowe.r a.gaill.~· . . ··.. ·0.. ·· '" a'" a~er --..; . d 145 f d "Nethery is very sick, having an. acres 0 goo. pasture
The proprietors of the Domes- . . ., . taken down wi~h appendicitis fenced, new house,.cnb,.gran-

There is an unquestioned tic Kitche~ make a "Elpecialtyof' ~'.' :.";. ;:, ~."'. " " last Friday. The doctor thinks ary, stable~well, wmdrnill and
scarcity of laborer~ of all kinds, serv~ng Sunday din~ers. 'Pric~ ' ..... ", :'OJ , I his ch,ances for recovery are not. tanks, 7 m1le~ from town, and
not excepting th~ COminOn labor· 25 cents.. ' " Jusf~eCeive8c1· .AIl new at aU:Ilattering.. you can buy It for $8500.
er. The latter are now getting ". . '. ,,' ". I···· patterns. 1 patterns ~ .' Let rile show it to you.
. ,. Cora . :o.0who~er .wa~.j? th~ I,now to sele.~tf(~m" A According to the Al'cadia

wages \ that were durmg the CIty over S.unday returumg to f" "." f .'9'·· b It Ch ' h " WANT A CATTLE RANCH;J
Cl 1 d t · . 'd d h' h' '. .... , .... '., aIr paper or ea 0, amplon t at town IS gOing .' .' . "

eve an Imes .COpSI ere Ig work at North LoupMonday ..A· ',. " """h 'It . f ' h } b 'ld' f
wages for skilled Iaborf:lrs. The morning.' '.·i .'." .p.lce pap,er, )VIJ: gl a ter a new sc 00 Ul m~ 0 Here is one hard to beat 160
logic of all thiS is that the man .. ' . '. '.' .', inJ~r tOe {lbp#, A big sUfficien~ size to . accommod~te acres good f<;JrIp land, de~ded~ "
wb,.o can invent a la!;>or saving Representat~ve J. P. Balr~ re- ,I:agge of gOOd,. papers the rapidly growmg number of 5 miles from town for a home
machin~ is domg the world a turp~d f~om Lm~~ln)ast Ffl~~Y ~.~.J0J8~i:\ .'.Jolt..", Our pupils in the district. ,place, \\ ith 60 pl~wed, forty
gbod turn. . ~vening, his !egislativ~duHes~t._very .b~st pape~ for Catholic ~'hurch service~ were more good tO~low,15 timber.

====~.~. ~hestate capital being at an end, 36c a boltan(j Its as conducted in the Episcopal Pasture 1~ miles away, con.
The lu~acy commission, which for the time peing at least. gOOd as othet~'ett~rge chl)rch Sunday morning and sists of 560 acres school land,

hll.d in charge the question of Tbe Aid Society of the Metho. 50 to 60e f~r~. '; ~e ~ell ev~ning. Father. Rose, ·of 'St. fenced with 3 wires and cedar
the sanity of Har;ry Thaw~ has dist church wilt hold its next th~~alls, eelHn.g and Paul conducted t}ie meetin~ and posts, well grassed, watered
reported averdict that Thaw is regular meetin'g with Mrs. '. Hull bQr~er all at the same wa~ ably assisted by members of by river.. Pastw:e lease has
now sane. This commission did on Wednesday afternoon, March prl~,e. , • the. St. Paul choir. 22 years to run, and costs $38
not have t& question befofe 10, All interested arEr invited For 8le we wIll sell E. M. S. Mickey, stateexami. per year. J'he. deeded land
them of the sanity of the mur· to be present. . you enough paper.. to ner, son of Ex.Governor Mickey and the lease w111 be sold to-
derer at the time of the, com· ~ ...----.-- cover a common sIze gether ~or $6500 half cash

. .. f h' . Fred Hallock and his friend room, You wI·II.Sllve is in the city looking aft,er the h·le d ' f h'
mls~lOn 0 IS cnme. a.ffa.irs of the Or.d State B.ank. Buy. t .1S, ar: take care 0 t e.

Roy Hoover, the latter employed money if you buy'.y'our" t k t 11 1
An American squadron was . d t . T{. WHholit doub.t things look good S?C 1 W1 car.ry, an youIn a rug. sore m L enesaw, wall paper a ..t •. II b h D

landed on the Honduras coast went.over t9 the Cedar this to him about the. records of this WI soon e a n~ ? man. 0

for the pu:pose of preve:p.ting morning for a week's outing be- .Tn B11 "D t· strong institution." you want to try 1t. .
the bombardment of the city. fore returning to their Kenesaw 8' AJ eY8 . ~~ . ]. H. CAPRON, O):'d.
This was do'rie for the' purpose home. Q i' ~ ,W I Charley Partridge recently re-
of protecting the foreign inter· Iturped from a trip to his claim WANT CO LU MN
ests, whose property would be From reliable authority we S T' O· R" .E tip near Dunning. We learn 11 .
c;lestroyed or damaged by sbeI· ~earn that Rev. Treworgy ex· .... " th<\t Charley is having some
ling the city. ' peets at an early date to resign trouble in making final proof on H')R8ES WANTED:-Harper Bros, will

, his positiun as pastor of the his clainlll.s contl-'st proceedings be at McMindes's Barn Saturday for,
A stenographer for E. lI. lIar· Unitarian church and return to Desiring to be sure as to the have been started. by parti~s the purpose of buying horses.

riman has. been arrested for Boston to make his home. His reason for . the failure of the who think they have a better FOR SALE:~$15UO will buy my old home
offering for sale a private letter successor has not been selected electric lights to burn on Main right to the property. ip Ord, consisting ot I block of ground,
of the great railroad magnate" at th. is writing. street by the Murschel. and Mil. 8-room hou,e, good barn, city water,

. . - some trees See Vinc('nt Kokes. John
The letter iU'q'uestion was the Th f 'I 'lk h ford residences we mllled. up Mr. . Presiding Elder L. H., Shu- Koke..s, owner. 2-tf 'e amI y ml cQW at t e .
one wll' l'ch calle'd fort'h from the C f d thO ;, and mate writes us that the supplies

John Beran home gave birth to raw or IS mormng for the Ord and Springdale FO.ij SAL.E--A Dledium size fire proof
presidellt the statement that a freak calf one day last week aske<\ the reason. His reply safe as 'good as new. L. D. Bailey &
Harriman had' told a willful un- that is attracting' con$iderable was that they were, .not being pulpits for the balance of April _8_0_DS_. ---:-__-.

truth. ". attention. The calf has neither paid for., We admitted that it are as follows: Rev. D. C. Hop: WANT~D:-Torentagoodsaddlehorse·
~====~~-~ eyes' nor tal'I but otherwl'se I'S a's'was a good reason, to which Mr; ion of T,rinity church of Kearn- two ('venings weekly. Will pay reas-

Th 1 t" S'1 t' S I'th as • on.able price for such. Telephone i!52.e .a e I en m w . C awford repll-ed that I'f we ey April 14', Rev. Geo. P. Trites' .- .. health.y and frolicsome ana"'.I.. r .worth $1,000,000 when informed . . .< h fL' to A '121' Rev Dr
thO t h h d' h 't d <lI!'50 000 000 mal as one could wish, • .., would pay for the lights e 0 eXIng n rpI , . .

==~==~-~ a e a III en e '1', ,. \ would start them up again. We Abbott of the First church of
Among other comPlendable more. He continued to say Guy McMillen left yesterday promptly accepted the offer. Kearney .-}pril 28.

acts of the ,recent legislature we nothing, ;md his biographers morning Over the Union Pacific M C f d h • th I
• d. \.' r. raw or ung up ere· I dd't' t th hold' 0' f

cannot help, but refer to the a,r~ unable to iscover tl,lat he for .' Centralla, Lewis county, ceiver with the promise that he n. a lIOn, 0 '" e Ino 0

Pass_age of sen... a.·.t.e,fi,Ie number 7.6 sawed any wood. . , Washington, where he ha§ a ld "th' k b t·t". N 'f serVICes at the EpIscopal chapel
~. =====~- ' 't' " h' H '11 wou .' III a ou ~.,' .ow 1 last Sunday, Father 'Joseph.w·hl'ch passed. the h.ouse Wednes· J t'" P'k', 'II /b pOSI IOn awaltmg. 1m. e Wl those lights do not start up ,\ ames own s ' 1 e WI . e . I .... • .. , ", .' . R th··e t f St Paul

<lay by a vote of 67 to 21. This 11 d'th W . th It' '1 ,be employed With hiS uncle, tonight you may know that the ose, e ~pn so. I
cae e arpa. IS a ml e . ','. . . .' . Nebraska, held a meeting of the

bill. prevents brewers from ep 1 . d th 'tf tt" Mr. RayBrown, who IS foreman re11son for their DOt startmg IS' . . . . "
gaging in th~ retll,illi~~or bU~i. t~;;~u;~lY SC:lP~~sWi~l b::b~U~ in alarge sa~mill'at that pl;ce. th'ath~does 'not wa~t'to show ~r~:~~~:ndf:l1i1~~~em:~~wa~h:~~
ness or owmng any mterest III '$30. . . . ~hile ~t Arqadia last week them . III the. face of the gas foot to raise funds for estab.
building in which 'a saloo'n is 10' G~orge ?,.a:d was taken sick lights. Start· 'em up, Mr.. ~i~hing a Catholic organization
cated. It'is not necessary for As a congressman Mr. Hearst With tonsllltlS and .wa.s,compelled Crawford, 'I here with a building for the
us to remark in passing that occupie({his seat two days in a t t b .j! h t

o r~ urn ~+ore 1.:P~lllg muc a· Superintendent Howe returned purposes of the church: The
Valley county's representative session of seventy,one days. Mr. te~tlOn to hiS practice \lver there. from Yol'k ~ast Saturday evening committee report a generous re-
voted on the right side OIl this Hearst's idea of official duty is a Friday and Saturday he was un- where he had accompanied the sponse: Ord is one of the few
measur~. . \ ..'. lively sense of favors to come. able to attend .to his office duties Ord contestants iii the distri?t places of this size in the state

'. ,~~ Mr. Brya.n seems to have over- at home but IS now able to be declamatory and debating con· which has no Catholic organiza-
Once in a while you.run across bt,' FOR RENT:-A house close to the high

·a Door man who is continually looked the fact that the habit of a ou once more. test. There were t~n schools tion and it may be set dOwn as school. Enquire Mrs. Mattley. 52.tf
'pl~nning' some new method of voting against him may be as We had our April weather ih represented in both the debating settled that there will be one

. . t H' fixed as his own habit of trying March, so'if we have March and declamatory class, the Ord here pretty soon.· getting rich in a m~nu e. e IS ~.
d 'th th k' . it·;tga:in. weather now we ought not to school~ being represented in the

never saFsfie WI... e wor m \ . complafn.. Butw:e a~e not going former by Arcl~ie Coombs and in
which)1e is engaged, and never ., to h".ve·. bad weather t.his month. the latt~r.by Ethel Newbecker.,thinks Of trying to get a start, The Fourth of July... ,

· on the road to affiuence by keep" Look here! Shoes rePaired Spring is coming right along .The Geneva high school cap·
h Free virtu.ally. W.hy? B~cause and we will havQ fruit and tured first place in the declama·'ing his expenses a notc below

his income. He dreams of ~asy each 25c ,is' credited to you on a abundant crops:' If this proph~ to'ry contest while the judges
~one.y obtained' in a thousand. new pair of shoes at the City ecy' prove,s false it. won't be our award~d the second place to
'-Sh,oe .Shop. fault.- Ord's conte~tant. Superintend-different ways and gets some en- . , '

, h At'-.t'-e rece'nt e"Iectl'on B'roke'n" ent Howe had no ,obj,ections tojoym~.nt anticip.atilJg. what .e. I C d f Th k II

k h h ar 0 "> an s. B' t db" ajo't 'of offer to the fin.dlllgs ·of . the
will do. to ~ae om? appy We wish to express our thanks ow wen ry y ~ m rI y . . d" b' h h h t 0 d
wpe.l?-. hIS. ship com.es m .. Th.e to.. those who so, kindly assisted 106 voties. The people of Broken JU ges ut t ~)Ug t t. ar

h 11 d h Bow have been. traveling' should have been first III one of· ch.ances are e WI .spen. IS u's in the, sickness, death and the onte t ".'
h b t I d ". d d" t t· c s s.last days in the poor ouse, u, bprial of our'· beloved wife, a ong un er a '. ry a mmlS ra IOn ,

h~ never, will. cea~~ to drea,m., ,mother, daughter ahd sister. ' now fot three or four years and . We would like to show you
until he enters the dreamless. N. R. tlinkler" and family. witl;I the result of an ever inJ ' our sampleiine ofl907 calendars
.sleep.-J3.ixby in State Journal. Mrs'- J. F. Chubbuc~an,d family. creasing majority for that ticket. if you .intend to put out any

Broken'Bow folks know a good next year. We h~ve this year
There is nodisposition among .Ord Market ';I'op--PJices thing when they enjoy its bene- a little the best line that we have

the people at 'l~rge to mourn •Wheat, spring 56c, winter 56cfits. ever been able to show before,

over the failure ot the state uni· Barley 2.5c. Fackler ~ Finley, the grocers. and when you are buying them Couldn't Wait a Minute. FORBENT- Two r90mcottage, Close
versity' to pull its usual fat ap- Rye,4:6c. - The place to' buy .grub·. New from us remember that you are . in. City water. Mrs. Hull.

, A Pittsburg man who suddenly
propriation out of the legisla· Oats, 83c. line of Heinz's pre~6rves in not paying .the expenses of. a. acquired riches was desirous 'of pur-
t Th t essl'on has Corn 28c tel' 'Ie " h' f t h 'H WANTED-Horses to p'asture. $3,00ure. e presen ti • • cherries, raspberry and straw· rav mg sa sman on your c asmg a as orse. e went to a for. the season. On the old Blessinl,f
shown 'DO hostility, rior even Popcorn, $1.60 " berry. Ca.nned' pineapple in order. We guarantee tpa~ our dealer, who sold him an animal and ranch. H. C. Thusen. 46tf

' indifference, ·toward the cause of Potatoes, ' 50c cubes, J'ust the thing for fruit prices are at least from ten to guaraMeed that he could trot a mile
. .' h' d '11 B t 2'0 . fi in 2 :10. He took his purchase home

€ducation, ~ t e recor WI .ut er, c. '. salads. Large bottle ketchup, tw~nty. ve per cent lower on and the next d.ay drove down to the
prove. .OntJ;1e· contrary, J<~ggs, 12c ' 15 cents. Rice, 5 cents. Prunes the same line of goods than you track to try him. Much to his dis-

. measures calulated to strengthen liens,8c. 5 cents. Canned corn, 5 cents. will have .to pay the 't~iltveling gust, tl~e best the horse could do
~~~h high school in the state Hogs, $5.90 Baby chick food. Fresh lettuce, calendar man. Just call us tip was a mile in 3:10. He returned to
h b . d d l'nterest er the h e'd '11 d' . t.M dealer'in a rage·R.nd said: ....

ave een passe, an Bid H' .onions ,artd radishes now in ov P on an we WI e·"you told me thIS horse could
! in the university should blind I season.," liver the samples at ybur' door tr()t a. mile in 2:10.. He can't go a
' no one to the fact tllat the high a8 ay !. and you can take your own time '1 b tt th 3 10" I- , 's J Dixon has filed his ap· ','- ~le e er an : . " Application for Liquor License.· schoOl is thj;l most important . 'in makingyourselectio~s. The dealer looked at him a nun-

factor in our educational system.. '. . nPluiCrawetiollU.aW.'skitl.hn··g.tfhoer.CtihtYe pCrlel'v'rl~legOe~ Eleven dogs were courited ute and said: ..,. . Notice is hereby given tha.t W. F,
. h h I1', . "Well, .what of that? Are vouin Adamek has. filed with the city clerk o~

, Under a free hlg sc 00 aw I Will have three carloads of first of running a saloon in that town sporting about Qn . the bright, such a terrible hurry you canJt wait Ord, V,alley....county, Nebraska, 8 petition'
every child is givena.n oppo.. r- I LVII B i 0 d f r . 'ee ". . th" t'h" .. t!>1J E h d l' t' f I' to II It. . c ass oup a ey ay n r 0 the coming yea.r.. W~. are in. ~r n grass III e ?o:ur ,ouse a.nJ.1Uu e r.. -xc ange. ltn, app loa l~ or 8 loonse se ma

.tunity to secure a good practical !i~livery on ' form'ed' t'ha.t o.w.ing' t.o' h.is. ,·ina.bi.l. ya.rd. M.. onday m....orl1.1.n...g .a~.d... o.f ..,'.' ,'..... I. . • • .spifituous and vinous liquors in the thIrd'
education, bJ).t only a small pro· . th b .l~n AprIl $135,000,000 1ll dIY~: vV3ta i!;1 the <;it)'.of Ord, in the Mash~

. h t . T'.hUf.S.·.d.ay' Sliov.ldweath· itytosec.urea location here for .. ,1s num er one.w~s.propery dends arid interest will bep~id l?'mldingon1ot5,b1ockI4,origilialtowri.
portion can ever ope 0 enJoy F 'd er. be u~fayor- saloon purposes that he expects' tagged.· Not qUite SIxteen to' , "c'f Od V 11 . N b k'
the advantages of un~ver~i~y rl ay and dble. I Will not .... . ,. ,- . ~ h" .... ,. one but almost. . , in: tbe United States to holdel's il1~>Q l r: 8 ey county, t: m. a.
tral'nl'n and these generalI,Y <>rri\;e u.ntil..one to ,m,ove hIS .' ej)ta1?h.s m,.~.nt t.o. ..... ..... .... '.. .. ,.;...'. . '. of}3tocks and bonds. Prosperity tor the perIOd of one year, commenc~g;

g, S t d .. . th M E K .'. '. .. ' '. 'onthe ftrst day of May, 1907, and ending.(lome from the families of the a ur ay week later.' Burwell If he can se<)ure '. e ,.}ss .. sSle . emp w~nt to lll~lCatlOns,outslde of. stock Qn the3OthQ8Y of April 1908... ' '
. welhto.do whQ al,'O p.,mply able of this week. 'Price ~9:50 petton. proper permit from,. the authql':' ~cotia M:onday foJ.' a short visit water,ipg circles are abOut as' Da'fud thiS 8tllday.~fApriJ, 1907. "
t,o pay 'for the spe9iat' privileges GEO. H. CRAMER, St. Paul, Neb: itie.s of that town. with relativ~s.'usual. A. J, Shirley, city clerk.

A tornado in Louisana last, ,
Friday destroyed much property
and killed several people, among
them<three inmates of the insa-ne
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Figure 30'0 square feet,
two coats; to the gallon
and you'll probably. have
some paint left Over.

There are many other
good points in it~ favor.
Ask us about them:], '

/

tHf
. SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINT.

There is no other paint,
either prepared or hand
made from.lead arid oil,
that will spread as well

'.under the brush and cover
as much surface to the
gallon as

SOLD BY

.'

The 'Sherwin=
Williams

I;

, \

(,
--,....-'~.\........... " , ", ' ~'

OWl! iii

, ,

HAVE THELARf;EST 'SALE OF
ANY PAIN'TS IN' THE WORLD

'J

, '

"

:) '~'

,,'

60c
'a gallon'

, ,

The Baileys' Dept. Store
,', , })rd's Biggest, B4siest a,~d Best}~radi~gPl~ce.

'ii iiiitii.
," I

$1.65 I

'\' 'a' gallon
To go\vith this good
paint. we keep the
Woodman bran d'·
'linseed oif. It's

the best there.
is.1'he price '."

1S

"

.' ,',

'. l

./ '

Will Gruber went to f?t, Paul Mrs. Norton of yalley county,', N. O. White was,a passengeJ At the session of 7he city
Monday morn\ng. who has been asslstlng her to Grand Island Monday morn· council la§t Thursday evening

Frank Koupal was transacting sister, Mrs. Bergrude, in the ing. " '. the board tacked several severe.
b · . G I ye'sterday Icare of the husband of, the latter One,' of,' , the saloon Stpplica,nts conditions upon tJ:1e propositionusmess III ree ey . , . ' fl' th 0 d

' . ' went home early thIS week. Mr. t131ls 'us .that there \fill be lour to grant a ranc lIse to ~,r
School commenced again Mon- Bergrude continues in about th13 saloon~ in Ord again this year. Electric Ligh~ & Power Com

day morning after a week's vaca· same condition that he has be'en" .". .'. 't pany and then by a vote of two
tion. . for some time.-University Place If vou h~ve s?me prmtlllg 0 to two defeated the proposition

Remember the mass meeting News. Qbe~on~ brlll~lt ar~~~~ t~tt~~ altogether. W~en onere~em-
" hOd h" h ...'.. UIZO ceo ,,~w . .. v bel'S with what ease and freedomof the alumni of tel' , . Ig The presiding elder of this t t d the prIce WIll ' .

h h F 'd yo.ur as. e an. , , this same council .granted to theschool at tecourt ouse, 1'1 ay conference is sick at Omaba with t ,
'h· SUI you'. , " Crawford combination severalnig t. app'endicitis and wa,s unable to . k '

The ice ,cream and s,oft drm.. franchises including light, pow-SDlith'sl Sunday <linners ar€l procure a preacher for the d tt' th' d' .
popular with all who dine out on Meth,odist people last Sunday. ve~, e~s .are.ge lll~ elrsoa er, telegraph and telephone

fountalll appar~tus III shap~ f?r rights and all with pra~ticall,y
Sunday. Try them.. Price 25 The consequence was that the the summer demand for hqUld no restrictions, on.e is almost
cents. ' cus.toniary. andi,ence.of· that

, coldness,. _ forced to admit that CrawfordAn inch of rain Saturday night church scattered about to the
, Sunday dinners at the regular bad Some brass collars w1;li~h heand t,he grass grew an inch, other places of '%rship. . .

price is bne of our specialties. is :ilsing with freedom. . T1?-er
inch-ep-a:half or two inches as a Rev. M. A. 'Wimberley is not A quarter of a dollar satisfies us; first Kave to the Crawford com-
result of the shower,' at all improv,ed by his trip to th~ dinner ~atisfies you. Smith's binatioll 'a club to beat the tele.

Miss Addie Cor'nwell .returned Colorado and is going down in Domestic Kitchen,. '," phone company with and when
to her school duties in Ord las~ Oklahoma to try that climate for the tele,phone peoplEl asked for a

Bert Barnes has decided thatSaturday after a week's ,vaca- a while. His brother John is weapon to fight' fair with this
tion' at her Burwell home. ' planning to go down there and he has had enough 'railroading

, ' , h f h' d and has accordingly returned to council turned the request down..
M'''· W't f th' t ch get in reac 0 '1m to .ren er . Does this mean: that CrawfordISS ale, one 0 e ea . . '. his old job with Cornell Bros.

. th' 0 d h 1 'came up hIm any broth,erly help he may.. owns that council?ers mer sc 00 s, ' The wreck in which he figured ,
from that place Monday evening Dayt Auble says he guesses at Lexington some fortnight ago Harold Park'~,-;h-;;-has beel!:
to spend her vaca.tion with her 1\.e has not forgotten how to settled railroading for him. employed with the Hicks Drug
friend, Miss Adelaide 'Cornwell. raise pigs by reason of living in People both in town and coun- Company, o~ Sargent, during'
-Burw~llTribune. town a few years. From six try are telling' us nice things the past year, arrived in this

The Ord folks attending- the sows he has 51 pigs, all with about the semi-weekly project. city Saturday evening on a two
district dee,lamatory contest at larg?, appetites. One sow hliid We are about convinced that the weeks' furlough. He will visit
York tell us that they were all 16 pigs and saved ap ~ven dozen readers will like it,. and if it here with relatives and friends
entm:tained in handsome style at of them. proves profitable to do SQ, or in until the coming Saturday, when'
the Frank Lloyd hpme during ,A. 4. Auble of Garfield,Lin- other words if we can afford to he leaves for Sutton,'this state,
their stay in that town. coIn county, is here, on a visit keep it going, the feature w~ll where he spend's the balance Of

Nine years ago the First M. E. ,with his brother, W. L. p. Auble. be permanent. his vacation. ..

church at Morning Sun, IowlJ" H~ "came las~ Saturday' and .....Mrs. ~:'¥' rinl~y, who ha.s Wesley Bartos, who has been
was painted 'with Bra~ley & thlllks he WIll. have . Da~t b~e,n ,ill Wi~h dropsy for som"e living in the west part of town
Vrooman paint. Repainting was pumped dry by thIS mormng. III time' was' relieved by' the fo~ several mont,hs, moved last
not required tills~ven years which e~ent he will return then doct~rs in charge last Saturday Thbrsday onto the farm owned by
later. Soldby F. J,' Dworak. ' for home. ., by being tapped. A large Charles Smith eight miles north.

A. O. Johnson drove down Mis$es Ruth Williams and Cosa quantity of fluid was' drawn west of town, whiGh he will farm
from'B~rw~ll Sunday m()r~ing, 'HaskeUreturned to theirsttidiesaway and ,the good woman the coming season.
where be ha<i been for several ,at University Place Monday. showed marked improvenient at ' ---'-,---
days boosting his piano contest Winif:r;ed Haskell did not come once.. This is not a cut~J of ~~v. W. ~. Halsey and .Mr.
and attendi~gtoother ,business home, haviu?, wor1;t t~ 'do in c~ursel but ~\t :will prolong her Wllbam AldrIch went to LexlDg·
in his line. He' i~ meeting w:~th Egyptaat Lmcoln dUrlng the hfe and re,heye her of a great ton this rqorning to attend the
good success,"; ,',' ,. \ ..' . 'vacation. dealgf,sl;lff~rlng., ",', presbytery:of th~church. I

, '~

"
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Ord, Ne,br,s\tll.
Phone 63.

~PHARMACY

.,'0. P~ Lus~, Ph. 0., M~ager

. .

Mamie ;Siler's
neVi buil?ing.

, Mr. and Mrs.' Still have been
entertaining their Ord friends
this week, among them being
Mrs. A; c. Johnson and little
son, Miss Goodhand arid niece,
Grace Williams and Catherine
Blessiug.-S~otiaRegister.

Don'~ io'rget 'that the Smiths
make ,a'special~y of serving
SundaydinM,rs.Price 25 c~nts.

Joe and John Totsy, the form
er a barber la'telY in the employ
of Mr. Fay on the west side of
the square, accompanied their
mother to Omaha last Wednes
day morning, where she will
undergo an operatiori ,in one of
the hospitals. Mrs. Totsy has
been suffering for some time
with an abscess, and if she finds
herself benefited-there she may
conclude to :make Omaha her
permanent home. The Totsys
form~rly lived northwest of
Elyria, although Joe worked at
his trade in Omaha for some
months before coming to Ord.

, .' '" • _.' " t

Joe Nedbalek. whom niany
Ord people remember as a hal"
ness \maker' who worked for
:B~rank Misko two or three years
ago, was tn town over Sunday.
He came up 'from Wolbach Sat
urday evening, where he is
running a shop of his own, as
well as being associated with
his brother 'in the running of the
best hotel in town.' His fr\ends
will be glad to 'learn of, his
success. He returned home
Monday forelloon.

. . I . ,

Hammer Paint is put up in condensed form. consisting
,of pure lead and pure zinc. One gallon of Hammer Paint aD~ one

- gallon of pure raw !insee.d oil makes two gallons of mixed paint
costing $2,50. In a one-gallon can of Hammer Copdensed Paint.
is a Painter's tag which, when returned to us, is worth 15 cents.
This taken from $2.50 leaves $2.35 for two gallons of heavy mixe4
paint, guaranteed for five years. Any practical painter will tell
you that paint will live only as long as the oil in it lives. Oil is
the !ifeof palOtj dead oil, dead paint. One gallon of Hammer
Conde~sed Paint and one' gallon of pure fresh raw linseed oil
make two gallons of the best paint. Remember you get a written
guarantee. ' Come in and we will explain the proposition to you

',and refGf you to people who have tried it. They will tell you
what it is. "
,Try us for 'Your paiAt and mechine oil. We can
please you. .,' ", '

} \ . . "",'

,:.

"

A SiDlple ,
Paint Problem

THE,CITY

.
THE ORD QUIZ
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cQlumencing. at 2 o'clock sharp:

Consi~ting of three spall~'~f heavy'
matched Clyde's, two years old; one,'
matched span 'of' gray Percherpris, '
hvo and three years old; one'matched'

~ ! . " , ;

span of dark grey mares; one matched'
span of sorrel road bred 'colts~ two
years old. 1'he six te~ms ~bove'
m~ntioned are' extra good' q!1ality,
and', broke to harness. O~e' sorrel
mare, ,two years olel, weight 1,000;

, , . . , , ,

fO,ur, road bred cplts; three draft
suckling colts.

TWENTYY 0UNCHORSES

BAILEY- BROS.
Clark Lamberton, Auctioneer; E. M. Williams, Clerk

\ .

, -\
,". "', .

TERMS OF SALE:-Eight months' time' given
" , at ten per cent. interest. ,j,

., '. ,. ! .:, ~.

The undersigned, having more .stock
'., ' , I ' '

than they can handle, .\vill sell at the

B,I~e Barn,inOrd
\

Saturday, April· 20
" . \ ~ .

•

I

,),

Better call and look
them over.

Dozens of new pat
terns in both stone
and segue~.

Swastika 10 sterling
and gold, 3SC and

I

Soc. ",

PAR~INS

StickPins

j

•v

- -:'J "

,.~

'G'rlJ

Ida Items, '
1_ '- ""

The Butts boys dehorned:cat·
tIe the first of the week.

r .'"

• Mrs. Craig visited Mrs. Mick·
elwait, of Ord, last Thursday.

M. B. Goodenow was a pas"
senier to Ord one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent
last ,Saturday, night iri Bur~ell.

Mrs. Goodenow visited her
sister, Mrs. Smith, in Ord Mon
day.

A. H. Meyers has begun as
sessing the people in this town
ship.'

Messrs.' Spaulding and, Hard
ing passed last Sunday on their
way to the Bloody. ~hey,have
gone to Rockcounty to IQok after
their cattle, which ~ere' win·
tered there.

Know
Paint
Buforu
You
Buy
Paint

, ,',\"
~.: ~ .l,","+

~u;t~o
PUBLISHED TWICE A WEEK, TUESDAYS AND'/FRIDAYS.

\. , .

Ord,' Valley County, Ne~rask~. Friday, Apri112, 1907.
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· Lowe Brothers "High Standard" Paint
. Gives Best gesults

LOWE BROTHERa
"HIGH STANDARD"

PAINTS

OIVE BEST RESULTS

_~~__~.o:::~ ~::~~:y ~~:::~ ~~~ Wh~~i::::::::, t;o:- couutyf~~~:- thTsbei~t~~ ~~~~~gp~m":.~
l~~. turning Saturday even.ing d t" t ffi t b' law as now passed. It may of·------------ ~1' '.., ,,'.: an sa,~ 0 ces come o. e fend the vuter of independent
~ The ram whlCh fell III gentle n&med, thIs year and succeedmg leanings to, have to announce
iti s]:IOwer~ Satu:day, anet S~nday years; the voters o~ Nebraska formally ~ party affiliation, but
~ was haIled w~th great JOy by will go to tpe Polls' and' register he can afford to overcome th~se
~~i all "theI'r pr'e'ferenc'e'g fo'r'candl'dates scruples. for th~ sake.of the .lD·
~" , . ' . fluence'lD publIc affaIrS whIch.t~~ : Mr,".andMrs. Ward Yan Wie, for each .offi~e. T~e cand.lda~e dir,ect no~inations. give J him,
~ll Mrs. TIm~erman and~aug4t~r, for a nomInatIOn wIll submIt hIS After awhIle they may be able to
~4 F~rn, were at Will ~tanton's claims and make his promises improve the law to their liking.
Ef.:..~ S~nday. " to the lI),an in the fields, on the .W~en timehas,thz:qwn its per·
~~ t ',.' h h"" f' th' spectlve upon the work of the
~'i W N Hawkins shipped stock 13 reet,. In t e sops, or e de- I . I t' e' f" 1"06 'thO I .
~"' . • . , .. .' .. ' , ' ,.. ', ",' egIS a ur 0 tI IS aw IS

' \' ~~ to Omaha last Wednesday. Be· ClSl<;>n ():.t~ese m~n w;Ill be ~~aI. fairly s~re to" stan~ out as t~,e
~~~ fore returning home J1e made.a. ,Toe CItIzen WIth an ambItIOn master gIft of a legIslature that
~ trip'to Missouri.' .'/ ,',' to ser~e the public in au official has been rich ,in ach~ev:eme~t.
~~~, . .', capaCIty will have to go before Not that the dIrect prImary Ip-

, !~~ ,The seventh grad~ WIll take th . 1 d',· "'th f sures perfect, government or
~ up their new advanced 'grain- ,e peop e an convmce., ~m 0 even good government. ..
~I~ to ts Ste" E' r h hiS fitness. Every man, WIll be Nothing but a good and per-

, f.&$. ml!<l' x, ps III ng IS b 'h' , b' ilt f t 1 ' d th t b t't
,~ Book II: soon. ' ',.' a. oss, , IS o~n: oss. .l",o man ec, peop e can, 0" a; u 1
~~ ,.' , " . Will be the boss m the old sense does lDsure a government by the,'t~ ;rhIngs a:e on the qUlep or?er of controlling the distribution of in~e!ligence, honesty, a~dcivic
~~ thIS week In our communIty. offices. '. J , •• " ., spIrIt of the Nebraska people.
~ Everybody seems to be planning .. . What more can they ask or de-

, r.~#. f "n~' k ThIS In a word, IS the mean· sire?-State Journal.
~'.'~ or SprI t') wor . .".. , \ '

, ~~y. .'.' IDg of,the new dir€)ct prImary " Estray." . ,
11 A good tlt~e IS reported ~o law. The act agrell''d upon gives rf'aken up on the subscriber's
~ ha~e been enJoyed. at the aI,d a g~nuihe direct primary. Very eilclo~ed pr~misel'l'.a black bull
~~ SOCIety held at th~ John Md:,am ma,ny of the best friends of di. yearlIng :WIth whIte fl;tce,' and
~~ home last WedQesday evemng. t' i • t'" ld h ' has horns. On the BIll Hull
~~i ' .. , rec n?mlDa IOns wou. a\ e place seven miles west of Ord
~~ , ~r. and Mr~.. :Van":Ie and liked i~ bette'r with the party I' ., James Sibal. ' ' 4.6t. ~
~~t chIldren are VISltlDgWlt~ rela· test eliminated, some claiming. _ . .." . ,
.~:...~ tives for a few days previous to tl t it d' f h' th' d' A daughter was born to Mr.
!l~' .. 130 . ! ~s rane Ise,s , e m\ e- and Mrs Martin Barnes last
~;;1 t~~Jr departure. ~o Oklaho~a, pendent voter; but thii;! objection: Saturday' nigh t.
tt~ w~ !'lre they antlclfate makmg is a question of principle rather . . .
"'.$'. their new home. ' th' •. t' . Sl tli' Fax Hughes IS just recove,mig
,~.~,~.. .' an. prac Iee~ 0 ?ng as e from an attac,k of appendicitis.

"',":, , RaID at thIS se~son of t~e puesldent of the Umted States He was taken sick Monday·· and
~~.. I Y

, , .~::~;,,:i.:.'.;,.'.j, Y

I

eat!' pUdt~t the Tghroufnd in exchel. is telehc.t~d by the people and ex- so is making a quick r,un' for his
t::' ~n con Ion. ,tl <trm~rs w 0 er 13 IS ,present ,great powers, money. I •

~~ h~d their early oats sown previ- government in the United Statei;' •. There was' a meetiu<>' .ofthe
,~~ ous to this especially feel like must be by parties. The only Loup Valley Medical As~aciation
t~· shaking hands with tb,emselves way a citizeJ1, can enfranchise Tuesday evening in Which pap
~, on account of their good for· himself therefore in any ease er:;; wete read and que'stions dis·
t~4 t " , . b' ' t' h'" fl . cussed. Dr. Grothan was in the
{'~ un,e, '. .. .. . IS Y exer mg IS. m ,uen~e IJ1, city that evening and' was Lere.
~~ MinDle Klplmg, who has been the co~trol of part~€ls, and thell fore a guest o! honor for the 'oc.
.~~ attending school at Springd,ale voting independentl,yat t);le casion. '
~¥ for the past few w(leks, has'dis- --------...;',;.;;.;.;--.;......-------!~------
I~ c,ol)tinued her school work. She __'lld'IeM"'iI!llIii:tMD!ililI'II'._""IliW.' IIIiII_.m. ID_Il1l'II__1lI

t~'l1 h"s' re·turned to her home near
~s '" .
;';:;f~ Fort "Hartsuff. ' We regre'tvery'
~~~ .
~?5! much that she has been com·
~?,;; ,

~~~ pellEM· to leave us as we enjoy
~~l h'h ·'orl·
~~~~ having .. er ,WIt us very much.
~~.

.. ~~~ Talk about grippe lea.ving peo·
,~".f)1 pIe pale; down in the mouth and
:~4~'

~J ~~r~~~[~~;:;e~\s~SI1io~o~tgh1i~~
~~"~ see 'oilr j:lighthgrade. Afte~ an
~;f;.~ encounter withtQese stubborn
Wj:3. foes tpeir countenances appe'ar
~~t'~ ht-k'. . ..... .~di~ longenoug 0 pIC oats out of

~f~~~!~~i~~Af~ii~~t$~~i~i'~!~~:~1r:f.~~~~;~i~~fft:i~~1~1~~f~~~~~~~tJ1!~~~~~:~~i~;irf~~~~tbea:~~e;ai~~t
" '

Judging from their actions
our farmers are warm exponents
of the theory that we get out of
the farm just what we put into
it. A person going through
countryside will see fields on
both sides of the public thor
oughfare being rapidly put into
the shape for the seeding time.
If hard and persistent labor is
any criterion for predicting a
favorable season we, certainly
should have a prosperous year.
What is true in farming holds
good in eveq other vocation of
life.

, i

,(i

'.. . . ,

. . . Paint to give results must be purchased and put on fnteUigently. : You must
have a good painter-there is no quality in paint that will repface his 'skilled knowl· ,.
edge---'experienced judgment, But the quality of paint used is a vitally important

. , cbnsiderationto your purse and your pride.,
You want the pa:int that has the greatest covering power, spreading eayacity,

beauty, wearing quality. In meeting all these requirements- .

We have sold a CARLOAD each· year for th,e pa~f three years.
""'rbis' ought to beevid~nceenough, to satis.fy YOU that it is the best

, ,.: to bUy. P<>r sa~e onlfttt " J: .' 'c '
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NIWSNOUS ovm lUI GO~NlY M~~C~al~::~. is working for

Mr; and Mrs. Tvrdik visi ted
Rosevale Items, their daughter Mrs. Vanek last

'The uew postoffice is making Sunday.
~ne progress. I ,The rec~nt .hard frosts are

Mrs..F. H. Hallock is on t~e certainly doing darnage to the
sick list this week. budding fruit trees. .

Lottie Woods isslighty im- J. Holoun is building a fine
proving after a we~k's ~llness. new house which will be a great

William Marlow was a calle):' 'improvement t9 his premises
in our neighborhood last Sun· and locality.
'day. . , The dance at the' 'Wood:en

Fern Cunningham is staying hall is reported to have been
with Mrs. Frank 1I~00rrrian this well attellded in spite of the
week. threatening weather.

'.The ~Rosevale store appeared Ign. Klema is a possessOr of a
to be the :center of attraction cQuple swarms of bees whicb .he
Saturday afternoon. bought of Mr. Cech. Bees are

Mr. Haskell ofOrd callE;ld on getting more popular than they
the Wood store in Roseyale used to be.
Friday of last week.' -D~is-tr-lc-t-5-o-.---- •. -; ,

, k' d R' H . I SP.ringdale Notes. :
Fred Halloc an oy oove~, School is again in session. S d

o,f Kenesaw, are visiting the ., O. ~~ Hans~n's spent ,1;1n ay
former's brothers in Rose Valley. Farining is in full blast, a~d with Jack Hansen. ,

• ·someri.\in to cheer us on. 'Geoig~ McLain .ha~ rented
Rev;~S. L. Flowers isa c~r· We don't see how you Can part of his farm to Mr. Vodeh-

penter nowadays, doing inside afford to give double measilre on naI. .' .
finishing:work on the parsonage. The eighth grade are familiar-. . ., ,,", . your paper, and we hope people

The'Doran Ranch buildings will appreciate yO!lrgenerosity. in9 themselve; with infinitives
are undergoing repairs prepara.· All who admi~e good roads t3is week.· , ,
tory for the 'home coming of should see the balf mile'Caldwell The seventh and eighthgrade
"Mell" ,a.nd wife. I ddt h" h·ad· a test on the "Battle of. . gra. e ,a IS own expense, on .

Dan Smith spends 'all his the' county line.' It is nota Blenheim" Monday.
leisure hours in Ericson,' help- public road. Let's all go a'ud do Toagrea;t extent we hav~ our
ing his son Dannie prepare for likewise. . destiny in Our own hands and
the op~ning, rof his new store A pleasant surprise party at we make ()f i~,what we will.
Saturday, AQrU13. ! . . Mr. and Mrs. Laudon's home Classification of the "dif\erent

, .. .... ." \ . last Friday evening. AU seemed classes of quotations together
Poplar Grove Pepple. to have a good time. As usual with punctgation of ~hesame

A nice rairi fell last Saturday on such occasions, it took some has occupied th€latt~ntio~ofthe
which was just what we needed. cute engineering. to ,keep the third', fourth and ,fifth language
:Winter wheat is looking fine;, secret until the right moment. tbis week.
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service. ,
William Wilson }I'inley has 'had the valuable experience of a training on

roads operating und,er widely differing con'ditions, He. has seen rlllll'Oad'
service in the middle south, the southwest and the northwest, and has had
the past ten years to apply the knowledge. gained in otherpaIts of the coun
try to conditions ou the Southern railway.' Mr. Finley was born In Missis
sippi in 1853, and began railroad work when he w'as 20 years old as a
stenographer on the New Orleans, Jacks0p. & Great Northern, now part of
tbe Illinois CentraL During the Itext ten, years. he worked his way upon
different soutbern roads until he was appointed assistant general freigbt
agent of the Texas & Pacific. In 1888 he was appointed general freight
agent of theYort Worth 8r Denver City and other I'oadr> comprising the
"Panhandle Route/, which has ,since b~en taken over by the Colorado &
Southern. The next year he was made chairman of the Trans-Missouri Traf-,
fie association, and in 1890 was appointed cbairman of tIle Western Passert
ger assocIation. He, spent the next three yeal'g)as general tramc manager
of the Great Northern, and then went to the Southern as third vice llresIQent
froJP. which position lie has risen to the post of president. '

IHA~ NEW CONSUM)PTION CU~
Emil 'V~1l Behring, the celebrated German 1111111lilll

baeteriolo~lst, who discovered the ,anti-diphtheria ~
seruJ+!, h.a~ created a sensation in Europe by the
announcezpent that he, has a remedy for con,
sumptIon. ~ I~ an article just published jin the'
Independept, Dr. von Beh.rlng describes his dis,
covery. Holding that' consumption, :whether it
appears early or late in' life, is In most cases
"the resuit. of germs acquired In infancy," and
namely by ingestion, it is hIs conviction tbat
freedom from infection can be assured only by
carefu'! feeding and healthy surroundings in eaJ:ly
childhood. Von Behring, however, has something
to offer besides means of avoiding infection.

This is his "tulaselactln." Inoculation will}'
this remedYt it is claimed, gives immunity, froin
the disease. W1;lether thqse suffering from phthisis can be cured or improved
bas not yet been determined,but; judging by many experiments on animals,
Pm!.' von Behring is persuaded that in tulaselactin he has u.iswvered a
means of increasing the resistance of those wllo show a hypersensitiveness
under tbe tuberculin tel;!. ' !

As a scientist and medical discoverer von Behring rank~ with Pasteul
aned Koch. He lives on a large medical farm near Marburgj be Is a profes
sor in the University of Berlin aned a personal friend nf the kaiser, whq has'
increased bissalary ih order to enable him to devote his time to tuberculosis
researches on a large scale. On his farm of,'400 acres, Prof. Behring has no
lWl.s than, 400 l:OWS, as well as lleveral hundred horses and other animals,
The euterpriS{! <;oMs In the lleighborhoot1 of $30,000 a year.

When the learned medical societies have proclaimed the indisputable
value of "tulaselaCtln" Prof. von Behring will receive tie $4,800 a year in
wme froJ+! the, Prix Lacave offered b)' the F'rellch academy for the conquerel'
of tuberculosis. He will alsQ receive the $2,000,000 set apart by a Brazilian
millionaire for thesallle purpose. . J

Hudson Maxim, th.e inventor of explosives
recently announced that he had perfected a ne~
weapon which makes armor plate valueless. It
is a safety detonating fuse that can pass through
steel armor of any thickness and explou.e as far
inside as the gunner wishes.

In addition he saId he is now perfecting sta.
billite, a new slllokeless 'pOWder, which Is 'not dan: I+l+II-IUJ14*
gerous to handle.M;r. Maxim, discussing the un.
defended ,seaboards of the United States,said:

"The tremendous expenj;e of modern war
fare makes the unprepared 'nation the only invit,lmmJ~P1~~
ing bait. .Poor old yhina Is a good sample of
,w~at may happel1to a nati~n unprepar€\d tp main.
tam its own peace by belllg prepared fOl' war.
We are relatlvely'as defenseless as China. Sup. .
pose some other nation should attempt to' force Qur hands and call our bluff r
Thanks to England, she does not call the bluff. , '

"When the Vell~zuelau trouble came we put pur backs u{l and showed
oU,r teeth~ And do you know ,what the real truth was? Oilr capacity; our
national capacit;r, for the manufact'lre of smokeless llow\lerat that time
was one charge for one ten-inch ,gun each day. '

"Now as a matter of fact., on our Par:iflc coast we al'eabsolutely defense
less. The, Japaz;tese have 750,000 trained veterans, and 'Ve .Jiave 50,000 vet.
erans-who spend their tiIl).e in shoveling ahd in waiting ouihe officers.

;'It's true tba~ we have ~'Jt behind us the great Amerl<:an genius, but
while that is gettmg to )"orf the Japanese migh.t capture the Pacific slope,
land a quart:-r of '4 million troops, and 0,ccupy California. And California is.
deh enough III her own right to JlUp,pOl't the whole Japanese nation."

\

, .
~ .

CHAPTER XX•

The Picture in the Sky,
If something of the peace of the

night silence came to him as he rode,
he counted it only the peace of sur
render and despair. He knew now
that he had been cheated of all, his
great long·nursed hopes of some supe
rior exaltation. Nor this only; for he
had sinned unforgivably and incurred
perdition. He who had fasted, prayed,
and endured, waiting for hi:;; Witness,
for the spreading of th.e heavens and
the glory of the open vision, had over
reached himself and ,:as\ cas.t down.

When at last he slowed his h.orse to
a walk, it was' the spring of the day.
The moon had gone, and over on his
left a 'soft grayness began to show
above the line of the hilJs. The light
grew until it glowed with the ,fire of
opais; through the treetops rl\.n little
stirs of wakefulness, and all about
him were faint, furtive rUl>tlings and
whispers of the new day. Then In
this glorified dus1l: of the dawn a
squirrel loosed his bark of alarm, a
crested' jay screamed in answer, alld
he knew his hour of atonement was
come.

He pressed forward again toward
the desei-t, eager to be on with it.
The page with the wash of blo.od
across It seemed to take on a new
vividness in the stronger lIght. Under
the stain, the letters of the words
were magnified before' his mind,
"And as ye wou.ld that men should
do to )'ou-" It seemed to' him that
the blood through which they came
heated the words so that tbey burned

,his eyes.,' '
An hour after daybreak the trail'lloo

him down 'out of the hills by a little
watercourse to the edge of the desert,
Along the 'sides of this the chaparral
grew thickly, and the spring by which
he halted made a little spot of green
at ,the edge of the' gray. But out' in
front of him was the ip.finlte stretch of
death, far sweeps Of wind-furrowed
sand burning under a sUn made sullen
red by the clouds of fine dust in the
air. Sparsely over the dull, surface
grew the few shrubs that could l$ur
vive- the lieat and dryness,-stunted,
unlovely things of burr, spine, thorIj-,
or saw-edged !l:~af,-all bent one ways
by the sand blown against' them,
bristling cactus and crouc1)ing mes-
quite bushes. '

In the vast open of the blue above,
a vulture wheeled with sinister alert
ness; and far out among the dwarfed
growing things a coyote skulked know
ingly. The weird, phantom·like beau
ty of it stole upon him, torn as he was,
while he looked over the dry, flat
reaches. It was a good. place to die
in, this lifeless waste languishing un·
der an angry sun. "

At last he gave his horse water, tied
the brldlerein to the horn of the sad
dle, headed him back over th.e trail to
the valley and turned him loose. Then,
after a long look toward the s;lving
green of the hills, he started off
through. the YI~lding sand, 'his face
white and haggard but hard-set. He
was already weakening by fasting and
loss of sleep, and the heat and dryness
soon told upon him as the chill was
warmed from the morning air.

When he had walked an hour, he
felt he must stop, at least to rest. He
looked back to see how far he had
come. He was disappointed by the
nearness of the hills; they seemed but
a stone's throw' away. If delirium
came now he would probably wande.r
back to the water.

He walked another hour, then
turned, and was again disappointed
It was such a IitUe distance'; yet he
knew now he must be too far ollt, to
find his way back when the mad.ness
came.' So It was with a lIttle sigh ~f
contentment that he lay down to rest
or to take what might come.

H.e was- quite broken. Not since the
long·gone night 0:> the river-fiat acros's
from Nauvoo had tears wet his .eyes.
But they fell now, and from sheer,
helpless grief he wept. And then for
the ,first time in t~'o days h.e prayM
thl" time the prayer of the publI'
can:- .

I'
"God be merciful to me, a sinner."
Over and over hesald the words,

ehokingly, watering the hot sands
with his tears. When the paroxysm
had passed, it left him, Weak and
prqne, sUll (ainUy cryll),g hi~ pr$yer
Into the sand, "0 God, be merciful to
me, II sinner." .

(TO BE. CONTINUED.)

\': ;.t ', .

head; but his ears were at the"mercy
of the' cr1e~ that '. rang from every
thIcket,

Once out of it, he rode hard" for it
must, not come yet-h.ls first night
alone: By dusk he h'ad reached the
qew settlement of Amalon, a little off
the main road in a valley of the Pine
mountains. Here he sought the house
where he had left the child. When
he had picketed his horse he went in
and had*her brol,lght to him,-a fresh
little flower-like woman-child, with
hair and eyes that told of her mother;
with reminders of her mot~r's ways
as she stood before him, 1 waIting
poise of the head, a 11ft of the chin.
They looked at each other in the can
dle-light, the child standing by the
womiln who had brought her, looking
up at him curiously, and he not ~ar

lng to touch her or go nearer. "She
became uneasy and frightened at last,
under .his scrutiny, and when the
woman' would have held her from run·
ning away, began to cry, so that he
gave the word to let her go. She ran
quickly into the oth.er room of the
cabin, from which she called back'
with tears of indignation in her voice,
"You're not my papa~not my real
papa!'" I

When' the people were asleep, he
sat before the blaze in the big fire
place, on the hearth cleanly swept
'Yith its turkey-wing and buffalo-tall.
Th.ere was to be one more night of his
reprieve from solitl,lde. The three
women of the house and the man
were sleeping around the rbom in
bunks. 'The chlld's bed had been
placed near him on the fioor after she
slept, as he had asked it to be. ,He
had no thought of sleep for himself.
He, was too )ntensdy awake with ap,
prehension. 'On the fioor beside his
cI£air was a little bundle the woman
had brough.t him,-the bundle h.e had
found loosened by her s~de, that day,
with the trinkets scattered about and
the limp-backed little Bible lying ope'n
where It had fallen,

He picked the bundle up and untied
it, touching the contents timidly. 'He
took up the Bible last, and as he did
so a memory llooded back upon him
that sickened him and left him trem·
bling. It was the book he had given
her on her seventeenth birthday, the

W". , r

i
.' ~ -'

",

back with a gun and kill you till you
are dead yourself," and the other, lit·
tle John Calvin Sorrow, had clenched
his fists and echoed the threat,' "We'll
come back here and kill you! Mor~

mons Is worse'n Indians!"
He had ridden quIckly away, not

noting that some of the men standing
by had looked sharply at the boys and
then significantly at one another. One
of those who had been present; whom
h.e now "met. told him pf these two
boys.

"You see, Elder, tlie orders from
head'quarters was to- save only them
that was too young to give evidence
in a court.. But these two was very
forward and knowing, They shouldn't
have been kept in tlle flrst place. So,
two men-no need of naming names
took both of them out one night.
They got along all right with the lit
tle one they called John Calvin Sor·
row-only the Uttle cuss kicked and
scrambled so that we both. had to see
to him for a minute, and when we
was ready fol' the other, there he was
at least ten rods away, a:legging it
into the scrub oak. Well, they looked
and looked and hunted around till day·
break, but he'd got away all right, the
moon going under a 'cloud. They
tracked hIm quite a ways wh.en it
come light, till his tracks run into the
trail of a big band of Navajos that
had been up' north trading ponies and
was going back. south. He was the
one that talked so much about you,
but you needn't ever have any fear of

I .

"You're Not My Papa-Nft My Re~1 Papa!"

his talking any more. He'd "be done on~ she \lad told him she ~as keeping
for one way or another." ,when the~' parted that morning at

For the first time in his life that Naumo. He knew the truth' before
night, he was afraid to praY,-afraid he opened it at the )'ellowed fiy-leaf
even to give thatlks that others were and read in faded ink, "}I'rom Joel to
sleeplng'in the room with him so that Prudence on this day when she is 17
he could hear their breathing and )'ears old-June 2d, 18~3:'
know thaih.e was not alone. In a daze of feeliI,lg he turned the

He was 'up ,betimes to press on to pages, trying to clear hl~, mind, glanc,'
the south, again afraig to pray, and ing at the chapter headings as he
dreading what was still In store for turned,-"Abraham is Justified by
hhn. For sooner or later he would Faith," "God Instructeth I~aac:'
have to be alone in th.e night Th.us "Pharaoh's Heart Is Hardeq,ed,'" "The
far since that day in the' Meadows he Laws of Murder,", "The dlurse~ for
had slept near others, whether in Qisobedience." He turned rapidly and
cabins or in camp, in some freighter's at last began to run th.e leaves' from
wagon or bivouacking in the snows of between his thumb and finger, and
Echo canyon. Each night he had been then, well over in the book somE1thing
consCious, at certain terrible !)loments dark caught his Eb'e. H.~ turned the
of awakening, that others were near leaves back again to see 'what it was;
him. He heard their breathing, or In but not until thE;! book was ope.ned fiat
the silence a fire's light had shown before hinl and he held the page close
him a sleeping face, the lines of a to the light did he see what it was h.is
form, or an arm tossed out. What eye had caught. A wash of blood was
would happen on the night he found acro.ss the page. :
himself aloue, he knew not-death, or He stared blankly at the, reddish,
the loss of reason: dark s~aln, .as if Its spell had been

His way lay through the Meadowl!, hypnotic. Little b)' lIttlr he began to
yet he hardly realfzed this until he feel the horror of it, remembering how
was fairly on the ground In the midst he plclmd the book up from where
of a thousand evil signs of the day. it had fallen before her. Slowly, but
Here, a year after, were skulls and with relentless. certainty, his mind
whitening bones, some in heaps, so~e cle;;red to what he saw.
scatteroo through the sage-brush N.ow for the, first time he began to
where the wolves had left them. Man¥ notI<:,e the ~ords t~at sho:wed dimly
of ~he skulls were pierced with bullet through the stain, began to read them,
holes, shattered as Iby heavy blows, to puzzle them out, as if they were
or cleft as with a sharp-edged weapon. new to him:-
Eyen moi'e terrifying than these were "But I say unto you which heay, Love

, tit ht h d th )-ourenemles, do good to them WhICh hatecer a n races caug. ere an ere you. '
on the low scrub oaks along the way, "Bless them that curse )'OU, al')d pray
-chil/Iren's 'sunbJnnets; shreds of fo.~At~~~n70hl~i~d~~~it~~n~t~S~1~~~nthe
coarse lace, muslin, and call<;o; a one cheek, otIer also the other; and him
child's shoe the tattered sleeve of a that taketh away thy cloke forbid not to, , t;3.ke thy coat also.
woman's dress-all faded, dead, ,'hlp- "Gh'e to ever)' man that asketh' or thee;
})ed by the wind. and of him that' .taketh away thy goods

. ask them not agam,
He pressed through It all with. set "A111l as )'e would that men should 110 to

jaws, trying to' keep his e'les fixed yQU, do )'e also to them lik.ewjse:"
upon the ground beyond his hon;e's Again and again he read them.. ._-- --~ ._- . . -.

, ,

CHAPTER XVIII,-Continued.
Joel Rae found himself believing

that he could now have been Ii fiercer
Lion ()f the Lord than Brigham was;
for he ~ould have fought, while BrIg
ham was stooping to, petty strategies
-as if God were needing, to rely upon
deceit.

Late in June tbe aI:my of Johnston
descended Emigration canyon, pa'ssed
through the streets of the city and
camped on the River Jordan. But, to
the' deep despair of one observer,
these invaders committed no depreda~

, tion or overt act. After resting in·
offensively two days on the Jordan,
they marched 40 miles south to Cedar,
valley, where Camp Floyd was estab
lished. I

.ThuS: DO one fully comprehending
how .it, had come about, peace was
seen Buddenly to have been restored.
The people, from Brigham down, had
,been offered a free pardon for all
past treaspns and seditions if they
w,ould return to their allegiance to the
Federal government; the new officers
of the Territory were installed. sons
of perdition in the seats of the ,Lord's
migjlty; and sermons of wrtth against
U;ncle ,Sam 'ceased for the moment to
resound in the tabernacle. Early in
July, Brigham ordered the people to
return to their homes. They had of.

I feted these 'as a sacrifice, even as
Abraham had Offered ,Isaac, and the
Lord had caught them a timelv ram
.in the thicket. '

In the mIdst of the, general rejoic.
ing,Joel Rae was overwhelmed with
humiliatloR and despair.

Off to the l>outh was the desert.
iThere be could be alone; there face
God and his own COilscience and have
'his inmost soul declare the truth about
hiJ:nself. .In his sadness he would
IhllVe liked to lead the people with
ihim, ,lead ,them away from sOme evil,
sOIlle falSIty that had crept in about
Jhem; he knew not what it was nor
h9w it Iiad come, but Zion had been
idefilel1. Something was gone from the
!Church, something from Brigham,
something {ro~ himself,-something,
,.it almost seemed, even from the God
of Israel. When the summer waned
,his plan was formed to go to one of
,the southelnsettlements to live., Brig.
ham had approved. The Church need.
ed new blood there.

He rod~'out of the city one early
morning in September; facing to the
south over the rolling valley that lay
,between the hills now flaunting their
first autumn colon:!. He was in haste
to go, ,-et' fearful of what he should
meet there.

CHAPTER XIX.

, The Blood on the Page.
Al&ng the level lane between the

moun,tain ranges he went, a lane that
runs aJmost from Bear creek on the
north to the Colorado on the south
,with a width of 20 mUes or so. But
for Joel Rae it Qecame a ride down
the valley of .lost illl,lsIons. Some sav.
'ing grace of faith war;; gone from the
people. H~ passed through sturdy lit
tle settlements, bowered in gard~}s

and orchards, and, girded about by
now fertile acres where once had been
the bare, .gray desert. Slowly, mile

,by mile, the Saints had pushed down
the valley, battling with the Indians
and the', elements fOl: erery acre of
:land ther gained. Yet It seemed to
'him now that they had' achIeved but
a mere Godless prosperity. They had
worked a miracle ot abundance in the
desert-but of what avail? For the
861ul of their faith wa~ gone. He felt
or heard the proof of it on every hand.

Through Battle Creek, Provo, and
Springville he went; through Spanish
l<'ork, Payson, Salt,Creek, and Fill
more. He stopped to preach at llach
place, but he did it perfunctorily, and
with sqame for himself in his secret
heart. SO)lle impalpable essence of
spirituajity was gone from himself and
from the people. He felt himself wick
edly' agreeing with a pessimistic elder
at Fillmore, who remarked: "I tell
you what, Brother Rae, it seems like
wh.eri the Book of Mormon goes again'
the Constitution of the United States,
there's sure to be hell to pay, and the
Saints allus ha, to pay it." He could
not teU the man in words of fire, as
once he would have done, that they
had been punished for lack of faith.

The next evening he reached Cedar.
~ity. Memories of this locality began
to crowd back upon liim witll tortur
ing clearness; 'especially of themorn~

i~g he had left Hamblin's ranch. As
he mounted his horse two of the chil
dren sayed from the. wagon·train had
stood nelli', him,-a boy of seven and
anoUlar 8. little older, the one who had
fought so viciously whh him when he
was separated from the little girl. He
remembered that the younger of the
two boys had forgotten all but the
first of his name., .He had told them
that it waa John Calnn-something;
he could not remember what, so great
had been his frigh.f; the people at the
ranch, because o~ his forlorn appear·
ance, had thereupon named 'hIm John

'Calvin Sorrow.
Thes'e two bo)'s had wlltched him

closely as he mounted hIs horse, and
the older one had called to him,
:'When i get to be a man, I'm, coming
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Harriman in C~uncyDepew's
seat! A lemon straying i~to a
peach orchard. .
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N'oW' com'es tpejob of tryipg
those many new laws which our
race'nt legislature gave us.'. \ '

Men who ma;ke big campaign
contributions, always betray a
,:weakness by b,pasting ~f the ao,t.

A month iB four inBertionB.
, W&nt loc&ls 5 ceatB &liaB.
Regular Locals 10 cents a liae
Black loc..ls 15 oeatB &line.

; ;.

w. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner.
~v. O. PARSON~~ Oity Editor. '

Advertising Rates.
I Wk I M~ I Yea.r

Less than 5 inches, per inch'l.251 .75 ~ 6.00
l>.to 10 inches. per mch - .20'.50 5.00
20 iachcB • • - • 3.00 9.00 90.00
SO inches· • • .' 4.00 12.50 125.00

SUbBcriptioaB m&y begia or ead at any time
Notice to' Btop thiB paper will be promptly
obeyed, All subscriptionB are receiv,ed ~ith the

'express understilollding thllt the Bubscriptiqa
may'coatiaue until the subscriber notifieB the
publisher of his' desire to terminote the sub
s~r.iptiou..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
<he oopy, if paid In reasonable time, $1.50

lfunpaid year after year. 112.
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FOR SALE-Pure 'R. O. B. Leghorn
eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100.

. Phone or write Mrs. H. W. rrefren.
,4-tf.

FOR l:lALE-My house of five r03m3, '
bath and pantry; barn, l8d8; ou~

'building, l2x12 with 3 bins for coali
tre~s and sidewalks; all in good condi·
tion. Property known as EJmer Gard
pl;ice. Price $2,500. Mrs. Partridge. 4

POO~,ETBO IK LOST in Ord Satur
day mOrning. Finder please leave at
Quiz office.

CI1~Y SHOE SHOP.
Copper IOC' @'lbj rubber 4C @
br~ss 8c @ lb.' ,

, f
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D· ORIO OHAl'TER NO.
DqR. AM., "
Convocation 1I.I"st

Tuesday of each month, .Tohu. C, Work,H
1'. J. F" Colby, Secr~tarY' ,

R. O. Willjams sells incubators, The Old
Trusty kind. Call at Williams' harness
shop or phone. He will do you good.
Some books left yet; 50-

PLAS':['ERING sand and coarse gravel,
price $1.00 a yard delivered. G. W.,
Butehf>r & S9n. " 2-tf.

SO ME fine evergreens, ~prnce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander-
BO)1. ' ' 51 tf.

SPRING WAGQN for sale, Inquire at
Rassett's ,barn. 3tf

WANTED-Your house to build. It
B. Whited.

P ASTURE for cattle on the Ed EhleJ;
farm north of Ord. Good hill pasture

and plenty of water. $15U for the
season" ' tf

MX RESII?ENOE .for sl\le; hou,e and
eIght choIce lots 10 West Ord. S. A.
Stacy. 51·tf

EGGS:-Orfsoont strain B. P.R.eggs, $1
for 15; $5 fur 100, Phone F. 14 or R
F. D. No.2. Mrs. Jake Peterson,

PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar
stow' Lumber 00. 52-,

j

'HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every Wednes
day and buy hogs for western shipment.
Bee me then if )'ou have hogs for sale;
Phone 1 for particulars. E.L. Johnson.

Birth Stones.
The following is a list of birth

stones and theit significance: .;ran~

nary, garnet, 'constancy; 'February,
pearl, . purity; March, hyacinth,
fortitude and bravery; April, dia
mond, innoce'nce; May, emerald,
wedded happiness; June, catseye,
health, wealth and long life; July,
ruby, cure of love's wounds; Au
gust, moonstone, resistance to
temptation; September, sapphire,

I steadiness of brain; October, opal,

Iconsolationj' November, topaz, the
power of winning friends; Decem
ber, turquoi&e, success in life. •- "

I

.,HARNESS

;;-

FRANK MISKO,
I '.'

Manufacturer of

and dealer' in Saddlery, Goods,
Trunks, VaH.ses, Gloves and
Furs. Repairing neatly done.

North Side Square, ' ORP, NEBR.

Any kind of old rubber, copper,
brass wanted. Boys, get all you
can and take it t~ the \

John M. Thurston, be of •'dear
'rose, ' sweet rose'" fame, is op
posed to Roosevelt and declares
that we do not want a "qne·triap"
policy. Good enough, neither
are we in favor of a "back·num
ber" policy,' which ought to be
enolwh to keep Thurston quiet.

~ l:) "-

Maybe Harriman's ,stenog-·
ranher did wrong in selling' his
e~rloyer's private lette'rs, but

\ he did a good service to human-
, ity and caused a ~ef more

wrinkles on the brow of the rail·
road potentate. It also gave
Roosevelt an opportunity to
show the world how to calla
man a liar without saying it., ,",---=----

,Wf.l' are pleased to note the
rec~grijtion shown Mr. Clark

'Perkins, former editor of the F' "'·L' , '
St. Paul Republican and secre- arm, pans.
tary' i:)f the republican state We have ready money to place
central committee. He has been on good real estate security and

\ 9?osen·a:.~ ~ecretar.J;~f ,the state can arrange your loan ,without
railroad commiSSIOn. Mr. delay, and at th~ right rate.
Perkins was one of the ma-ny· Come in and-let us t,ell you about

,republican edito~s who made a our 5 per cent op'tiomilloans.
fight for railr,oad em!J,ncipation ORD STATE BANE"
and as secretary of the state
committee was in ,position' to

, carry 'the fight into ,Eg~~t very
effectually. His apPolll~ment

will be an assurance that what
ever the secretary may d? iI1 the
interest of justice W the public
and to the railroads will be done.
The salary is $2,000 a year. "
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. T, J, Nethe'ry has been a' very
sick man for' several '-davs. soI _ _.,_

much so that outside medical
as~istance was brought in to
look to his ca~e: It was at first
a caseaf pleprisy. developing
fj.nally into:neuralgia of the head
and bowles. ; The ailment took a
better turn yesterday and he
seems. on the way to recovery
now, though eonvalescence ~vill

be slow,

Frank Yodehnal has leased his
farms for one 01' more seasons
and will be a little freer this
year.,th;m heretofore, but he will
not be idle for he hal:! mapped
out a lot of work to do for him
self. This .includes planting
trees, braking out a lot of prairIe
and looking after a lot of blood
ed sows. ' But he does not expect
to h,ave his nose on the ,grind
stone quite so much this year
as beforetimes.'

• ~~..:i' __ , _. '. . .. - c··,.~ ~.< • ..-.-' _ ••••• ~. __

.•$5. ".<-.

, . ~._ I

w, W. IIASKELL.Edjtora~d(jwner.
W. O. PARSONS. City Editor,

, .

There are over 150 graduates
belonging to the alum,ni of the

, .. " ,I

Ordschools, a majority of whom
.live in or nearOrd, and a l~rge
attendance' should btl present
this, evening at l the meeting
which has beencalJed'to convene
at the courthouse ror the pur
pose of inaking the organizatioJ;l
permanent. '

'Dr, Haldeman add family re
turned home last Tuesday even
ing and are8t~1l ,wea~iIl~ th~\tan

of the southern ,Sun arid wind.
They spent m'ost Qf ,th\3irtin1eln
'Florida~ and other southern
states, &n,d on the wholeha'd a
,very' pl~as~nt a:nd~" profitable
time. Except .fQf a Iittle un·

. pl~asant; expe~ience "with clam
chowder and/,?unburnl' they had
~ rounq of pleasures on toeir A. J. Firkins began moving
trip.' But'th~y are all gl;1d to be dirt Wednesday to make a. place
hOIIl,eagain a.nd ,Surely had for the beginn.ing of his building
enoljgh experi~nceof the kind~o operations /on the lijll west of
.last the,m fot' this season anyway. Buzzard's Roost.

" :, "., - ,,',

Are ;you a graduate o,f the <)1'(1
schools? "If so you are e'arnestly
invited 'to attend' the alumni
IJ;l'eeting to-night in~ the '~urt
room, Business of imuortance

\ will come befor~tbe~eeting,
and a' large' representation is
desired. ,I 'j' ,

Mrs. Steve Weare went to
Greeley TU,esday morning and
that will he the home of the
whole family from now on. 'Mr.
Weare has been in business
the.re fQt a long time ,and has
now, decided to prepare' a home
for his f~~ily so ~s to cut out
the boarding part of existence.

,

~ ~

, ,

th~ :f{f'{~~wMsr~:~lt~~~~ ~o~~t~~g~ti~n~tt3:~~.~; I' ,~,~,'.n"" "'_,_""_"~"",!,)",,~,.,,,,,,-,,",',:!, ,,',W!,',','.,':','.f",/fh,!'"",",,,',Hn"",·~~iHut,"'t'nmnt'!i,'"
when it was noised about that Mrs. Ed. VanSlyke came' u",' __ " , ~
the school board had failed to re- .l' ~ I I~

ORD, V..... OoUNTr, NEB~SKA. :r::~i:~~~¥.!:~:~:~~P3~~:ri:Q:ut:::::·:i;:;::~i Ice Chests .!
LOOA.L N'E-VVS been very satisfactory to' all to Sargent Thursday to visit for ".-.. ::::

concerned, and she was very a couple of, days 'and to look' £: We have J. list received our =3
Earl C, Brink went to North popular with both' patrons and over the Bell photo car at that ..- ,'~(

Loup Thursday morning. pupIls. The members of the place. He will probably buy ::= spring stock of Alaska Refr~gei- ==
~r. Millikenwas ,a. passenger board hadnocomplafnts to lodge the car and conduct a branch :: ~

to Grand Island Wednesda,.y against her work, and it seems photo gallery. at Sargent. L' ators.Thi& is theJifth·year we -=
morning. they themselves were ~urprised Fackler & Finley, the grocers. ..- ,":::::

The Marks sist~rs are now oc- that she was not elected. The Gallon can pealed California ::- have sold this splendid line qud ::::
cupying their newquarteis, the explanatiun is that a very estim- peacpes 50 cents a' can. Fine :: there i~ flo line "ot ICE' BOXES, :::

'Clements building. able young lady of this commun- line dried fruits. Try our Royal :::: '.::::
Dr, Bilon. eye specialist, is ity, Miss Lillian Johnson, had peanut butter and Cocktail diced ~ that gives the same satisfaction. -=

COining April 17. .' Be sure to applied for ,the place and was pineapple, The new things, the ::: ==
atte,nd pis lec"tura" ,at the, K. P. given it because of being a Val· best things usually, fou~d ali our ::: They have th~ most ,complete :::
hall,' ", " ., ' ley county girl. ~hile no one grocery.::::: . ::::

, , i . has any p'rotest against Miss D B'l '11' 't::::: ; system of circulation.. Come in :::
Standard' table pears 2 cans J h tbtl d' '. r., Ion WI VIS1 here reg, --- ",'~ ......

'for 25 cents.' ,This is 3; big a;p~~~~enetreb~a::~~~~;;g~:_ ~I~rl'y; ~iS w~:k ~s/he be~t to be =-- and see the line before stock is thinned out, and1et us -!
value~'Fack'ler'& Finley, the tion expressed because of tb\:l ,a, III t e op lCa ,me. 0 use := ' , ,.;.;:
g'roc~rs. t 'd f M' W 1 gomg to Omaha, Lmcoln or Den-..... explain the system. --,urmng own 0 ISS, or ey. n° 'b ..- ___

Mr. Brush of tne CQtesfield This feeling 'was felt so strongly ver, w en you can·e s~rved ~ -=
k ' b th '1 4! h ' 'th t equally well at home, Sahsfac· ---- .....ban was transacting business Y e pUpl s o~ er room a . : " ..,' ' ~
, th 1 t d' h bon guaranteed. Nexli VISit at ..... ......, in town Tuesday and Wednes- e c ass me an, per aps un· 0' ~ __

day. advisedly, appointed si~ oftheir rd, Apr.I117 and 1~_,_ ,:: :::

, Bailey Br,os. will sell at the number to circulate petitions Harry; Ward, who has been E :::
Blue Bam On Saturday; April among the patrons of tpe sqbool working in Omaha for a couple ~ ::::
20. 20 young horses, all of fine asking for the retention of Miss of years, was on our .streets :::::: • -:
quality. The sale will be at 2 :00 Worley. This - 'rill doubtless yesterday, coming up Tuesday ::: 1 :::

h be unavailing but it will show night. He used to live near ::::::, p .. t . · ,.~
p. IJ;l. s arp. aln' -The next meeting o~ the Pres- by the practical unanimity with Elyria, but is weI! known ,in ::. J!I' J!I [very Board ::::
byte,~ian Aid Society wiil be'at which the petitions ,are being Ord, where he attended the:- • ==
the home of Mrs. H. H. Par,ks signed, that the board did not business college two or three ::::: In a House : ::::::

strike a po,pular chord ",hen years ago. :- If .' to . ~ --=Wednesday' afternoon,'Apri117, you are gOIng paInt
at 2:00 o'clock they denied her a re-election, Digging in front of the Otd :- " ' , " .. ==

'Bishop Graves will be inOrd Theoperatorfor'thegascom. State Bank .pui~ding·toma~e'a:='use PATTON'S SUN) PROOF, ==
Wednesday, April 17, and will panyreports finding from two to catch basin for the h<;>telRay- :: I ==
preach at'tbe ,Episcop3ti.church. a half dozen mantles on the m~md ,Gass dug down to a for~:':" MIXED P'AINT,' guaranteed ::::
A cordial invitation is extended street laJDPs broken every night. gotten,cesspool a few feet below :.... , ~
to all to ~ttendthis service, ,,' The fi~st inference was that they the surface of the street. It is:::: fo;"- fi ,e' years "Ask those,' who ::

, ~, ~ we~~ being, purposelY br~ken, nicely arcb:ed a?d br.icked f,rom :, ' ,V , • ~ :!
. Be~orean impa;t.ia1 ~udge a:nd for at, Je~p:t one, insta,nce 'wa& the bottom which ,18 sOllle ~6 ==,. h d '. I ": ' . . 'I :::

Jury It c~n ~€l eaSIly proved that noted when a sma.rt you~g fellow feet deop., ~ ave use It. , ,t cQversll,lo~,~, __
guaranteed Bradley & Vroom,an dehberatelypunched the mantle Inllammator,Y rhe\)matiem is ~ '. f I' I' '" ''', .' 0: :.' =:
paint is the best and.largestprb. wit~a prod" but Iatetdevelop· conij.ning Ed WatsoIlto his bed :..:' sur ace, ,; asts onger ,and Iqoks ", =
t~ction for your proJ;>~rty.~ Sold me'nt~onvincedth~niapageniEmtagain this week. He had just:::: I ' ,"" ,"'~; ::,'; :::::

by F. J~ Dv'i'orak. ' 3·2 that ,the _d~rhage i.s'.being'done ,recovered from quite a serious :- ' better than many, other "palnts~, :,:::
Serv,i~es 'will be heldagaiQ. unintentionallyby the boy~~ TheattMk and r~turned to hiswo;k =- ',' ,.,', ,",' ~i, , ==

Sunda,y in the ~P,i,scopalC?U:Ch,,' la,m,~,s~,aff"O:"d fine op,portuUlty for Monday morning but the di,s,ease ,...:;.,~ 'E,GI,G,. mi
Ii!i,"WIS,'D,i ~,!.' ' NB)"' .' ,m',,'-:

Rev.' Barkhmmer .0ffiClatlllg. plaYl~g, ~lde.go-seek and other evidently had not'run its course :.t:z'~ " J, ".~ ! ,! R Ii ~"J ,I ~ :::
Preaching 'will begin at 10:30 gamel:! and, of ~ourse the lamp for before night he was a fit : . ' : "" '/ ,<"," ~,'==

~:~i~~~..nd' good .ll.ndanc. is ::~r~:r ~~::~;:r~~i~:::i·i: ~:{:C:o::w~:~ i~~:~:.d"::~i~ ~UUUlU uuuuUmuuuumAU muimuuuUUUUUUlUUUU~
Nine years ~gotheFirst,M. E. the jostlings resulting therefrom at this writing. ' , " , , .,',' , ' " " " .'

h h t M . 'S 'I the mantles are j)'equently '. ':'YehM'e sev~eral good 'several ,,'We fear that the Maple Leaf N' h W d d . ht
cpJ'C,a, orlllng un"Qwa'b k ~N'~ ~"-b 'fth Burke&ClementsaremakinO' se,',con,d h:llul organs" tor, 'sale" b'" 00" •••• ,. ,',' lee s, ower enesaYlllg.
was painted with Bradley & ro en. J: ow, oys, 1 ese, h' " ; h' 1 "0 (Jiu ,is going the,w,ay of all the
" , ", ' ," '.' lights are a good thing for you some c anges III t elr ,umber cheap. A. C. Johnson & Co. earth"':'-that is the way of most rrypewriter ribbons in stock at

Vrooman paint, Repainting was. "h yard that will enable them to .D' B' d d f '1' 'n ' " ~ , the Quiz office.
. not required till seven years III your sports, ~etter use a near- h dl 'd 'f th" t k r.' " un y an, ami yWI ar- young pretty ladies., When that '-~---
1 t ", S Id b F J D ' k' by tree or telephone pole for an e an coar~ or elr ,s oc rive in Ord' Monday to begin. Club' was organized' som,e of its If you have any buildings to
a er. ,0 y.. wora. 1 ' . h of lumber to better advantage the' l'r' 'car'eer her",' 'm'ove ca,ll Oin John' TT_. Je'n"sen., your goa s and so save the 1Ig ts ' ,,' . '" fair members told us' that the Jr.

~ Tbrough an error oneof \ the for your" own benefit and the They have turned their largest Fackler & Fip.ley, the grbcers. purpose of the club, was to, show See J., H, bapron for farm
applications for saloon license in public's" shed around and placed it o~ the Fresh strawberri'es' proml'sed a.ll the worl,d that ~.y"oling ladies 1 ' t I ' t' t hI
Tuesday's issue was made,to' west. side of the ,lot, ,and will - oans, a owes ra es, paya e
l'(ilad as thqugh ?euck & ~aplou, The eleven·year-old son of Joe erect a larger shed of similar this week" Leave your orders. cQuld have a good time without at Ord. Options if desired.
dilwere the applicants w1;len the Ptacnik met with quite a s,evere shape in the center, thusenclos- Cross eyes straightened witb~ associating with ,young men, in Money ready when you are.
. other words that they were to
application was rp.ade by Heuck accident last Saturday evening ing nearly all of their stuff under Ol1t operation. Results guaran- do just opposite to tbe way!the The last word from Rev. M. A.
~ Hall. Th~ correctioQ. is lll}de that will cripple him up some a roof. teed. Hear Dr. Bilon at K. P. Wimberley is' that he was no, "Want·to-get-ma,rried" club did.iil this.issue, for all time. In some maJ;lner hall April 17. better in Colorado and that he

b t "Dad" ,Roliins the pioneer Their first meetings were as~ur·
the oy go h,is hand mixed np , The're wI'l1, be a basket soc'l'al ' , ' was going the first 'of thi" week'engineer of the Union Pacific be· ' ing and promising to us, but to· " ~
with the cogs of a feed grinder ' " ',', at the Manderson school hou~e~" ,to some point in southern Kan-
that was I'n operatl'on and after twee~ Ord and Grand Island has day we have, to announce a 'b h 'h

M' 01 B t h sas, His rot er Jo n has not
h d d

been placed upon the cumpany's ISS" ara rown, eac er, on falling from grace, The club
t e octor had be6n c~lled an ' F 'd . . A'I 19 t heard yet as to thl,} place of his
examined the mangled fingers pension list ,and retired to fl ay evelllng. prl ,0 did :qot c~)lnmit the offense of des.t,ina.tion,
he found it necessary to aIPpu- private,life. Mr. Rollins is one which all persons are invited, entertaining young men, but -----'"---

of the" company's" oldest em· ~ach bringing, of course, a bas· they we-re accomplices in fact Advertised Letters.
tate the index finger entirely ployees and' es'pecI'a'II'y w'l'll he 'be ket f01~ two or money enough to' Ll'st of LetteI~" remal'nl'n',gun-and, the other finger at the. if not after the fact. We give ~

missed in this part· of the buy one. due credit to tenden<;ltes of hV' claimed in the post office at Ord
second joint,~; ,Aside from the country 'uTller'e he ha's bee'n fo'r A'rth'ur' Clements retur'ned' . b f N b f th 'k d'loss of the two fingers the hand n man natur:e and the ha Hity 0 e r" or e wee en lllg to-
is quite badly crushed up and it many years in charge of ·the 10- from the south last night, leaVe young people td err, but we must morrow.
will be some tim~ before he' will comotive pulling the passenger iug E. P. Clements at Lincoln confess. to some misgivings now. Mr. O. S. Williams.
again have any use of Hat, all, train. . where he had some business to However, we have-not given the Carl Andersop. '

, Albert McMindes was a pas- look after. Mr. Clements say.s Maple Leaf hi-dies up and shall Letters will be sent to the dead
senger to Grand Island Thurs- there is a great boom on in Indi· still hope for their escape from let~er office, Parties c~aiming
day morning on the loolfoub for an Territory, the cities being the smiles and blandishments. any of the above please say they
a carload of western hors~s, AI. crowrled full with strangers. of 'the young men, Remember, were "advertised," , " -.-
bert tells us that most of the There seems to be one great girls; we are watching you, ' A. 1\1. COONROD, Postmaster.
available horse flesh in this part opening, but he tealiz~s that H.~D. Leggett is again slowly A Woman's Reason for You.
of the country has been gathered there is danger of stepping into mending, 'but he has',riot yet re- 'On the street the uther day
up as in a two days' dri,ve the the wrong spot" One drawback turned to .his normal condition. the editor met a little tot walking
first of the week he was able to is the fact that only a limited The last attack of grip' seriously slowly aloJ;lg swinging a parcel
buy only four head. Tfips 'of Pladr~ o~ tHe lanbd.can be sold, t~e affected his head, so that he is carelessly about her, and he
thi~ kind a few weeks ago woulp-. n, ~ans 'not ,emg able to .sell not as Clear-witted as usual and saluted her with:
generally bring him in ftom fif- theIrs, and of cour~e the Indla~s there has been discharg~s from' ."Hello, pretty, where are you

t t t ' t fi h d" have no money to Improve their his ear,'. Things'are stra,ighten- goi,ng'?" ,"
een 0 wen y- ve ea. I d 'th 'h' h k 't 1___--'-----'-'-'- an WI" W IC rna es 1 SOW ing out, though,' and:he expects C 'Home." ,

The school board has not' yet process for'the country to devel- to get along without having the "What are you going home
completeq. its work of electing \?p. They. went there with Ithe Thaw ins,anity 'commission sit for?""
teachers for the grades. The Idea that If they could improve on his case, This family has ," 'Tause." I ' ,
teachers elected so far are Super- their conditioll by moving they surely had more than their share •'But, wha.t are you' going
intendent Howe, Miss ~nis, Miss would locate, ,but they did not of sickness this winter a'nd we: home for?" ,
Cornwell and M~ss Lillian John· decide to' make the leap yet, The sincefely hope, that .the troubles Ii ."A,ll~'t ,I, doing, hO,me?" she
son, completing the high school main difficulty, Mr. Clements are about over now. , said imperiously. ,
porps. In the grades Miss Flick· say~, is the overcrol'V'ding of the ' . We admitted that she probably
ler i~ re-elected for the eighth, country in a business way. Of The Maple Leaf Club 'and a \ was, ' , \
Mrs. Geisler for the first primary course this will not effed the party of their gentlemen friends "'Well 'at's' why I'm doing
and Miss ~agan,'who was assist· fimuer,but it could easily harm were entertained by Misses Ihome.'"
ing in the primary roo~, has the business I! and professional Pearl Fuson and Carrie Smith at j' ---'-~~-- °

been advan!3ed to the second pri· men. tbe Fu~on home last Thursd'ay The Fourth of July.
mary, The rest 'of the li~t will ' . evening. rp,he girlsproved them· Look here! ,Shoes" repaired

, d ' If you have some printing to
be complete ,soon, S9 far a b db' 't" d t . th selves very efl)dent members of Free virtually. Why? Because

h
e one, rmg I aroun 0, e ',0' , • d" I " ' ,

very efficient, corps as been Quiz office. We will do it to the club by the loyely en,tertalp· each 2~c IS ere ited liO you on a
chosen and we hope the rest will your taste and the price will ments and refreshmelJts fur· new pair of sbo~s at ,the Oity
be as good." -, suit you. nished to all, present, Sh~e S,hop.
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Road Notice.
To whom it m6Y concern: '

The commissioner appointed to locate
a road as fo~lows: Commencing at the
northeast corner of the northwest quar
ter of section 8, towpship 20, range 15; in
other words. at the east end of the pro
posed road described in a petition of A;
H. Meyers and others, frIed JUile 6, 190.\
ill the .connty clerk's office of Valley
county. Nebraska and running thence
east to the right of way of lhe B. & M.
railroad company, and thence southeast
erly on the south side of the B. & M.
rillht of way to ta point where the rail
road right of way lDtersecta the line of
the southwest quarter of section 9, t,own
ship 20, range 15, and thence seuth to in
tersect with the road running south, has
reported in favor of the location of said
road and all objection6 and claims for
damages must be filed in the county
clerk's offi,ce on or before noon on the
17th day' of June, 1907, or such road will
be established without referellce thereto.
Witne~s my hand and seal this 27th

day of March, 1907.
Rudolph Sorensen, cOllllty clerk.

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:
. The commissioner appointed' to locate

a road as follows: 'Commencing at the
northwest corner of section thirty, hi
Independent township, and thim running'
one mile east on th~ section line be
tween sectiqn nineteen and thirty. We
ask that thIS road be extended a few
rodE! east of the northeast corner of sec~"

tion thirty, so ,as to connect with a road
already established' there, has reported
in favor of the location of said roau, and
all obJections ,and claims for damages

I
mU,.st be filed, in the county clerk's Office,
on or before noon, on the. 17th day of
June, 1907, or suoh road will be estab-
lished without reference thereto. ,

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

..

5 columns of live, entertaining editorials.'
, 7 columns of live stock and market reports.
40 quesllions liI;td answers by readers on anything.

pertaining to the business of farming, gardening,
. raising of live st9ckand poulry, etc., etc. '.,

10' to twenty q~estionB on veterinary subject~.

7 columns' of' information on receipes,patterns,
formulas, etc., furnished by readers. ",

14 to twenty-one columns of stories of publio meni
, historical, geographical, and other miscellany.
5 columns of a specially reported sermon by the
. Rev. Dr. Quayle, o.f Chicago, and the Sunday

School Lesson." .'

. .

CHRIS BUSSE.

This is first-class corn and
sure to ·grow. Will take 60c
per bushel as it comes in the
crib. Half of It will be good'
seed. .

Hello, boys I
'c"

Hare is
'Your
Soad Corn

•1000 bushels crop
of 1905.

(0

.•-.,.4wrr±tae ea•

Application' for Liquor License~
Notice is hereby given that S. J. Dixon

has filed with'the City Clerk of the City
of Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, apeti
tion and application 'for a license to sell
malt, spirituous and VillOUS liquors in the
third ward in the Cit)' of Ord, in the Ma
sin building c.n lot 5, 'block ,14, ori'ginal
townsite of Ord, Valley County, ~ ebras
ka, fof the period of ony ye~r, commeno
ing on the 1st day of May, 1907, and end
ing on the 30t,h dJy of April, 1908. .
, Dated this 8th day of Ap~il,·1907.

. A. J. Shirley, City Clerk.

Road Notice.
To' whom it may concern: .

The commissioner appointed ,to locat
and vacate a road l.!s follows: Commenc
ing about 40 rods north of the southwest
corrier of s.ection 10, township 20, range
14, running thence northeast to a' point
on the recorded road about 60 rods east
of the west side of said section, township
and range, following old traveled tr!>i1
and that part of road No. 245 lying west
of the terminatian of this petition be
vacated, has reported in favor of ~he
location and vacation of said ,..oads and
all objections aDd claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk's office
onor before the 17th day of June, ,1907,
or such road will be established without
reference thereto. '

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907. .

Rudolph Sorensen, county ql~rk.

~rnE ORDQUIZ
\your 10ca.Ipaper. Yoti~ant this anyway.

WEEKLY INTER OOEAN
Complete descriptbn is given above.

PRAlRIEFARMER
It covers the field of agricultural.

McCALL'S'MAGAZINE
(with Patterns). .Best woman's paper published. With every subscription we
give FREE your choioe of a famous McCall Pattern. Make your selections any
time after receiving the magazine. '

, . .
All Four Publications for a full Year for $2.50 '

• . - II: ", ;' . "

Ed.-This offer, like the one above, is for a limited time only, and can be withdrawn upon a week's notice. If
you are now a subscriber to one or more of these periodicals your ,suuscription will be extended a.full year.

Round trip rates liP Siln Francisco
and Los Angeles, about half rates,
April 25, to May 18. .Be i!uro to go
one way via the Shasta Route and
Puget Sound-only $12,50 more.
Stopovers, varillble and attractive
rO)ltes.

THESE MAKE THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN THE LEADING 'FARM,

'HOrtE AND NEWS PAPER OF THE WE'ST

21 colt:V,DDs of news.
14. columns of talks by a practical fa'rme:r, on' farm
.' topics-economical machinery, plaJ;lting, growi n

and storing of frUIts and vegetables, breeding nd
ID(l.rketing of iivestock, " " ': .

20 or more "Lost and Found Poems ~na. Songs."
1 column or Hea~Ul and Beauty Hin~s.

Chess and Checke~s-Bestshort a~d cdntinued stories
, -PuzzeliJ and Complications-Dr. Reeder's H()~e

Health Club-Miscellaneous Questions and An
swers-P<;>ems of the l)ay--A special Washington

. letter-Taking ~aftoons and illustrations.
• r . - , •

\' '

"-'. '

YOU CAN GET
, ' , ' . . , I . , ',' .

All, the news of the World and Home
, . -'. )

With tne choices ¥agazine and Agric~lturalfeatures,

.Fot,only Fifty Cents mote than the price of the Ord
. Quiz alone

'. , \ / . ,

Whatthe Weekly Intel' O~erin COI~tainsFach Wee'k

Daily during April one way rates to
Utah, California, Oregori, Washlog
tOD,. Idaho, Montana and Big Horn
Basin. Nearly 50 per cent reduc
tion. Daily through standard and
tourist sleepers.

Homeseekers' Excursions". ~ .

William Pinkney' Whyte, of
Maryland, boasts that as coun
sel for tbe accusedhehas been
successful in eighty murder cas
es. Tbe fact that in a large por
tion of these cases justice was
cheated doesn't seem to worfY
the complacent attorney in the
l~sl . !

Irrigated lands along the North
Platte river, in the Big Horn Basin
Rn<;l Yellowstone 'Valley on terms
cheaper than 'paying rent, and, mon
ey paid on a water right is m~>Dey

saved. Send for new descriptive
folders. \, .'

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,. .
. Omaha, Nebrallka.

Frequently each month from eastern
Nebraska to eastern Color~do, Wyo-
ming and Big Horn Basin. '., ,

Lan;dse~kers' lnform=
ation Bureau

See
California

,

Now

, lThe prtce of The Weekly Inte~ Ocean remains $1.00 a year;

OUR, QPFER T~e prtee of The ?rd Quiz is ..... ~, .... _.::~ ..·$I.50'.a'y.ear;

, the twp pape~s each one year will cost only ... $2.()() ..' "

N. B.-,;rhi~ apecialarrarigement with, The Weekly Inter Ocean is for a limited time only. Subscribers to the
Weekly Inter Ocean are aRsure,d that no papers will be sent after th~ir subscridtion expires unless renewed
by cash payment. I,' .

'~.H1~~"""1M£iWW~~r6
~ \ .

r ~WM!iiNi\iU_.
In connection with the above club, we o;ffe,r our readers the, following combination, which is

positively tbe most remarkable clubbing proposition we have been able to make:

The Three Most Popular Publications of the Day
in a club with yoiJrbom'e paper foronl.v $1.00. more thanthe tJrice of The Ord Quiz
alone. Read carefully and, see wbat yuu receive for only $2.50.. : j : : :. ,::

. \' ' •. ', • ,~!,' .1. . •• , .: .1:~_' ,', ~', _ ~

" ••~,. Mi. 4fV.',.,
" )' .

•

•

" ,

•
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.\ '1 FO;:B.

.. R~af'Estate
i . , , ./. r

"'W.~.JDI

.Insuiance
'1IiIrIIB~

and' 5%Loan~.'..~
c,

ct1 '••~

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

1.

•

Application fortiqhoriicen~e:'
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Adamek has fi,led with the' ity clerk of
tb~city ofOrd, Valley county, Nebras
ka, a petition and application for a li
cense to sell malt, spirituous and vilJoUS
liquor~ in the second ward' in: said Cit~
of Ord, in tbe. Cernik building located
on Division "J" of lot 7, block 13, origi
nal townsite of Ord, Valley county, Ne
braska, for the period of. one year, ·cotn.~

mencing on the 1st day of May, 1907,
and ending the 30th day of Aprill908. "

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
A. J. Shirley, City Clerk. "

Applic:;ltion for Liquor License. i~
.Notice is hereby given that Heuck &

Hall has filed with the City Clerk of
the City of:Otd, Nebraska, a petition and
application for a license to sell malt..
spirituous and viBoUs liquors in the the
third ward, in said city of Ord, in the
Reithart building; locatedon lot 4, block
19, original townsite of Ord, Val~ey

county, Nebraska, for the period of one
year, commencing on the 1st day of. May,
1907, and ending on the 80th day ~f

April,I908. ~. ",:,~
Dated th,is 8th day of April, 1907. ,

, " A. J. Shirley, City Clerlt.

,
Notice.

!:ltate of Nebraska. Valley county, ss,
In the county court of Valley county.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Nellie G. Madison and Flora A. Madi
son, minors.

,Now on the 30th day of March 1907,
came John K. Gray, and prays to be ap
pointed' guardian of said minors. It is
therefore ordered that the 19th day of
April 1907, at -10 o'clock a. m., at my
office, in Ord, Nebraska. he fixed as the Special to California
time and place for hea'ring said petition,
and all persons interested in said ap- .•
pointment, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why such appoint
ment should 'not be made. It is furthEr
ordered that notice be given by publ~c

aUon 3 weeks prior to the daysetfor Cheap, One Way West
said hearing.

Dated this ::lOth dayof March·1907.
1. H. Gudmundsen, county jndg~:,

Legal Notice.
Land office lat Lincoln, Nebraska,

March 28, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Michael

Tacy of Sedlov, Nebraska, nl¥!' fi~~d
notice of his intention to make final fire
year proof in .support of his claim, Viz:
Homestead Eatry No. 17813. made J~ly

30, 1902, for th\lnorth ~ northeast M, sec
tion 28, township 20 n, range 16" w,
alld that said proof will be made before
H. Gudmundsen, county judge, at Ord,
Nebraska. on May 10, 1907. .

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous' residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: ".

Frank Osantowsky of Ord, Nebraska
Frank Zulkosky of Sedlov, Nebraska.
Victor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
Ignatius Gorny of 8edlov, Nebraska:

. .Chas. F. Shedd,
, Regi~ter.

I

Road Notice. ,
To whom it my concern: , ,

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing at the northwest corner of the north'
west quarter of section thirteen, township
seventeen north. rapge fifteen west pf the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running 'east of
the section line,between sections twelve
and thirteen, saIne township and range.
for one-half mile, thence south to inter·
sect with road No. 29\3. Tl;tis road COll,
nects roads l'ifos. 45 and 296 and we pray
you to also vacate that part of road No.
172, between sections thirteen, township
seventeen, range fifteen and section
eighteen, to~n.hip seventeen, r~nge
fourteen, west of 6th P. M" has reported
in favor of the location and vacation ,of
said roads and all objections and claims
for damages must be filed in the county
c1erl~'s office on or before the In.h. day. of
Jun~, 1907, or such road will be estab,
lished WIthout reference thereto. "

Witness my ha~d and .official seal this
25th day of March, \907. .

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

/

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska. Valley county, ss.
In the connty court of said county:
In the matter of the estate of Richard

Truman Honnold, deceased.
.Notio.:' is hereby given to all perSOIlS

having clail1Js and demands against
RiohardTrum!ln Honnold late of Valley
county, dec'eased, that the time fixed for
filing claim!,! against said estate is' six
months from the 6th day of April, 1907.
All such persons are required to present
their claims with the vQuchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the 7th day of
October, 1907, and all claims so filed will
be he.ard before the said judge on the
8th day of October, 1907, at 10 o'olock
a·m·

• H. Gudmundsen, County Judge.
Honnold & Davis, AttorneyR for Estate.

t_
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A Place For Everything.
"Here is a bill," said theboQk

keeper of the deaf !lnd dumb insti-,
tute, "for $5 for the hire of a horse
and buggy the day you took that
good looking lady inmate out driv
in~. What shall I do with it?"

'Pay it," said the superintendent,
"and charge it to the calisthe~cs
department."

"As what?"
"Dumb belle exercise/'-Detroit

Free Press.

Second Hand.
;A stotyistold of a minisferw'ho

gave' the 'ri.ualfOiner an aider to
make it smitll wooden 'ciipboard.
When thepasto~'recei~e:d.'t~e. ac
count he complamed to the JOlUer
about the amount arid said he could
have, got a second, beana' cupboard
which would have answered his pur
pose equally well at much less cost.
_ "Yes," retorted the joiner, "and

I could buy a ~uid ,sermonfor threl;!
pence, but e e waqna' care aboot
preaching them at tl~at' price ]"
London Teleg~aph.'· ,. - ~ ,

. A Vulnerable Point. .
.Mr. Lapham' knew that his wife

wiuJ a treaimre. He heard it on
every hand~and he appre,ciated his
possessio:q.. But he sometimes made
a mild protest when the summer
boarders grew too fulsome 'in their
praise. .. .

"I never S8,W. such a beautiful dis
po$itiol1 in, my life," said one Jear
ful enthusiast, ~ whose baby had
pillyed with lIfr~., Lapham's Supday
bonnet with' disastrous results.
"She al)Vays makes you feel as if
nothing mattered, no matter how
bad it is. I don't suppose she's
ever lost her temper in all her life,
has she, Mr,. Lapham?" .

The husband of the peerless o~e

surveyed the landscape with his lips
drawn up arid out in a complicated
pucker. . " ,

"Well, now, I don't" know as she
ever has. to the extent you mean/.~
he said slowly, ''but I recollect op.e
hot day, when she had turned and
darned the foreroom carpet for
company coming and found our boy
Sam had throwed the paper of tacks
down the well, that I stood from un
der for an hour' or so, now' I tell
yel"--Youth's Companion.

AnclentL.ocks a'nd Keys.
Locks were used. in the time of

the Pharaohs. At Karnak the vis
itor is shown the sculptured repre
sentationof a lock which is almost
exactly like the kind of lock used in
Egypt at the present day. Homer
says that Penelope used a brass key
,to open her wardrobe. He adds that
it was ,very' crooked and had an
ivory handle. ,A .Greek w~l.ter who
lived in the last half of the twelfth
century ~xplains that such keys
wer:e undoubtedly 'very ancient, al
though still to be seen in Constanti
nople a:q.d ~lsewhere. Roinan locks~

like the. Egy,Pt.ian.,.. requ.'ired a~ part,ill1
sliding of the key. They were,how
ever, more lnhicate. ' .1. ' .

".,.i.',.

.5 '" .
',A 'PERILOUS ,FEAT.

~; \,., . -. :

Performed to Escape Death, It Could
" Not Be R'epeated. .

An engineer, employed for forty
eight, years: on western railroads,
says that although he has had some
narrow escapes, he has never been
hurt.in a wreck., The story of one
of' his, escapes' is interesting and
peculiar. One day he had left
Stockton bound' east. The train
was Cllrryin\ a lot of gr~en wood,
cut the day efore, but on the back
end of the ender there. was some
dry wood for use inditnbing a
steep grade.

"My fireman was back after some
of that dry wood and down where.
he couldn't see' me or the engine.
l, got down on the deck and stood
with one foot on the front end of
the tender and the other on the sill
of the ellgine' deck, takiIig a look
into the fire. Just at that ,instant
the'engine parted from the tender
and shot away ahead." ..

"Of coursel went down between
the engine and tender, clear to th.e
ground between the rails.

"1 didn't think. J grabbed and
caught the safQty chains at the
front end of the tender. We were
running only four or five miles an
hour, but that was enough. I' pull
ed myself up and climbed up into
the tender, and just then the fire
nian looked forward from the rear
end over the pile of wood he had
been heaving up.

'~'What's the matter? Is she
slipping?' he ,asked.,'

" 'Yes, she's, slipping,' I said..
'There she goes.'

"Her smoke was a mile ahead of
us, She ran a good sev,Em miles,
and therew() found her, without
fire, water or steam. .

"After she was on the pit in the
roundhouse we put a plank across
the pit in front of the tender and
cut her loose from it. There wasn't
a man in the house' that could start
off that plank holding to those
chains and climb up into the tend
er, and when I tried it myself
there In the house I couldn't do it
either. But the firem.,an and I both
knowthat'tpe thing happened."
Davenport (Ia.) Democrat.

Kansas Lana'
• • . I

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal~
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, ' rock or shale, Good
water. Smooth land, from .

'$1 to $12 per acre ~
One-fourth cash, the balance' 01}

four years' time. I

,N8W~BCkijr Land Go"
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSA,S.

Shu' Has GuruQ Thousands
Given up to die. i

DR. CALDWELL

,APPli~aHon for Liquor License.
d .

Notice, is hereby given that W. F.
Adamek haa filed with the city clerk of.",. ,.' , - ,

Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, a petition
and application for alicense tosell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in the third
ward in the: city of Ord, in the l\fasin
bUIlding on lot 5, block J4,origin..al town
site of Ord, Valley, county, N",br~ska,

lor the period of one year, commencing
on the first day of:M:ay, 1907, and ending
on tjJ.e 30th day of, .April, 1908: -

Dated thiS 8th (fay of April, 1907. .
i. ,j'A: J. Shirley, city clerk.

: '

'.

Will, ,by Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionally on

Friday, ¥ay 3
Hours:'9 a."Ill. to 6 p. Ill.

when she may be found at the Ord
"Hotel, returning every

. four weeks.

of Cbicago,

Practicing Allopathy,'Homeopathy,
Electri~ and General ¥edicine.

~PI'~i~atton f~~ ~iquor Lice~se.
~otfceis herebygh:en that White &

H!ljrris h~~~fi,led wi1p th~Ci\ty Clerk of
the ,City of9ro. yalley,OotlDty, Nebras
ka~'a,Petition and,application f?,ra li
cellset? sell malt, spirit:Q.ous and vinous
liquors in the second ward inl;l~id city of
Ord, in the building no'w,occupied by
thelll, on lot 7, l:>lop~ 13, oril!'i~a1 ~own,site
of Qrd,Valley County, Nebraslui, forthe,
period of one yt'iar,"commencirig' on: the
1st day ofMa,y, 1907, and Elnding .on, the
SOt!! ciay:of April, 1~08. . ,,",'" ..

D~ted this,8th <lay of April, 1907.
~, . A. J. Shirle~, City ~lerk.

•

Consult Her While the Opport~nity
is at Hand.' .

Dr. Caldwell'limits her practi"e to' the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Dis
eases, Diseases of Uhildren and all chro
nic,nervous and surgical diseases of a

. curable nature, Early ConsuPlption, Con
stipation, \ Bronchitis, Chronic Catl\frh,
Head-Ache, Stqmuch and Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,/ Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver .and Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Childre,n, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deformities,Olub Feet,
Curvature of Spine, Dise,ases of Brain,
Paral~'sis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy,'SwelliIiI{ of the Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas-
es properly treated. .

. Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the H(l.ir, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, 'Veak
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the taking of
too much injurious medicine 'receives
searching treatment, prompt relief and
s· (lure for life.

Diseases of women, irregularmenstru
ation, falling of womb,' beiring down
pains, female displacements, ack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
Dess, consult Dr.. Caldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to' get cured.

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
al}d enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection met.hod, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a

, drop of blood, is one of her own discov
eries and is r¥olly the most scientiflcand

\sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
sODle of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating a~d diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will sperid a
portion of each week treating her many
patients: No incurable cases accepted
for treatment. 'Consultation, examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter-
ested.. ,
Dr.·OraCaI"w~IJ &. CO"
. Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail t'.> 104 Bee :Building
01)1aha, Neb.

(
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"I would like to have it under- Alumni Association Org~nizes, / I 'i BurweU'l\ "D,ry.'" .
~tood thatl wW not support a~y A mass meeting of tile Alumni Th~. saloon . closed Monday
,puin or measure that ~he White Association 'of the Ord high night,at !'lleven ,and a d!,oug~t is,
'House Demo(Jrats will support. school w~s held at t9'e, C()rtrt ?n ~i~hthe prospects good for a
if the, Wbi,te House Democrats room last Friday evening. The contlI~uance of several weeks ~t
are s~pporting ~r, Bryan; I attenda~ce at this meeting did l~alSt. Threel petitions for

~~~ will not support hIm. I do not not quite reJl'ch up to anticipa- saloons were presented to the
~ knoww4at relation the White tion, However, a majority of board Monday' night-J.E. Mc
~~~ House Democrats, are to the those who were unable to be Quire, Hunt &H~rris and S. J.
r·,~~ ~ - ,-'<i;\ Grover Cleveland Democrats, prese,nt eipressed themselves as Dixon. Eemonstrances: were,
~~ but shquld I find that they are being in sympathy with an org'a,- fileda.gainst the petitions of
~_ as much as qqarter cousins, i nlzation 6f, this kind. Though Me~srs., McGuire and H:unt ,~
~ c(lrtainly do not Clare to give the num~er present was not up Harrisl P.~. Scott, L. B. 'Fe.n
~'= themf!.ny qua.rter. The fusion to expectht,ion" the interest and ner, D. J. MIller and Revs. Kelf-t1,f1 ,~\1-1 proposition is ended in this enthusiasfu wasO'ood.' elj and Stocking remonstrating
~i~ , ~ 0 ',.'
~~ country, state and, nation, and I At this meeting it was decided agaInst, ~he former and Dr. T. F.m~i~l_ s~ppor~, n~ ~ore of it; let to make t~e organization perma- ~~itt .again~t. the i latter~ -' ,-,M~r_. ~ _

," .•J, ••,r.,~:' r~.,·:;f~:'<'\r;~':'.~ff'}:JI·:~~:~~;\~~
. -'."'\"~ .",' ',' ~~""'~I'"', '~";,,/~\

~U~ /\j".;
.. ;1

PUBLISHED TWICE A WEEK" TUI;SDAYS 'AND ,FRIDA¥~. " ;', I
\ .' ..' '. .... -c",' : -_. C'. ',,,

'-6~d,ValleyCounty,'Nebraska, ;ruesday, April 16,,,190i.

" \.

r~OUR FENCE FACTS
: co! ' , ," .'

1}..' i ut Grand Island Field and Hog Fence.
~ i .' " • .-

iii'

~; oUR KNOTS IIEVER~Sllp':
e.~ , .~'.i ' •~ ..

Cll • ",' /.)9 "'Cli
Sg i .....~~¥-~==lIDa==tl~I.a=~l=&t=""'IJIl~~
"l ~.

l~
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Consisting "~of three.span of heavy
'matched Clydes~ two years 'old; on~

. matched span of gray Per<;herons',
twq and three years old; one {natc,hed
span of dark grey mares; .one matched
span of s~rrel road bred' colts, two
years old. The' ~six teams above
me'ntioned are extra good qu~lity,

and broke to harness. One s~rrel

mare, two years old, weight, 1,000;
four road bred colts; three draft
suckling colts.

. .

BAILEY BROS,
.Clar~ La~berton" Auctioneer; E, M. Williams, Clerk

...

The' "undersigned~ ,having more stock
that! they can 4.andle, will sell at the

Blue ,Barn, in Ord

TERMS OF .SALE:-Eight months' time given
at ten per ce..,t. interest. .

Saturday,. April ~O
commencing at 2 o'clock sharp:

receive the tile best
of my attention,
backed by the 'best
possible ed.ucation
aQd twelve years of
actual experience in
fitting thousand~of
pairs of glasses.

No fake, no brass
ba'nd"but real serv
ice an4 proper at..
tention.

YOUR
EYES'

PARKINS

.....

Many Thanks, Walter.
The Ord Quiz was a fourth of

a,-century old last week, and duro
ing all t.hese twenty·fiy.e years of
usefulness it has been' under the
management of w. W.' Haskell.
It has always been one of the
most progressive papers in cen·
tral ~ebr'a~~a.-Loyalist,

\.'

"!'.

C,"" i} 'r;':;\.;'i,\~5.~ ;t!:I/'/"';;' ;~"{~ t' "'!'\' .~,' ,,..:. <•....,'; >'.·~;,:i" .. ':'> ,:' ,1 .: " •

~Ut~:\'·~, j'
PUBLISHED TWICE A WEEK" TUE;SDAYSAND FRIDA¥S. "

.' '. ' . '",', I

-Ord,ValleyCounty, Nebraska. 1'\uesday, April 16;~190i.
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Grand Island 20·inch height uf fence, having a barbed top
and bottom, will'ho~d more hogs (big or little) to the square
acre than any 26·inch smooth wire fence. It cpsts you less
and saves you money. ,Try it. 'Tis a sure winner.

.,~:".~ ,

support LaFollette, and I believe the past, it was that Bryan
that they would stay in their would cause a panic in case be
places. If the public will notic~, were elected. Now why should
the men who support' Roosevelt, the president take the chances
do not so much as mention La· of bringing a panic. upon the
Folle.tte as a presidential pos· country in order that the· Re·
sibility. Now will someone tell publicans be forced to nominate
us why that is? We certainly a man who will follow the Roose·
cannot believe that LaFollette Ivelt policies? '.
is a corporatipn m~n, and we . But we n'e~d not look for this
cannot believe th!at he is ~t occurrence. I do not believe that
straight, and we cannot. believe Mr. Br~an will be the guy who
that he could be co?nted a radio shall be caught on tnat pin hqok.
cal, b:ut why LaFollette is not If the Republicans nominate
spoken of as a presidential pos· anybody I except LaFollette !~----"""-~--~--.

sibility by·' the supporters of there will be:another campaign
the Administration is one of the that ,will not be as small in cali
things we cann6t understand. bre as the campaign of 1896. If
You wm\bear in remembrance LaFollette be turned down· in
that LaFollette IS the only can· the next RepUblican national
didate who is sure that he has convention, we shall surely take
the support or a single state, note of the:same, and it will not
that we know; why then should bea fight against:the democrats
the administration worry about but a fight against the IndepE;lnd.
a successor' to the 'regime of re~ ent League. Recent dispatbhes
.form? The people who are say that the president is urging
looking to the nomination of Mr. the "White"House" Democrats
Bryan ~s the nominee 'of the to' s~pport "Br.van. We would
Democrats will certainly be dis· like to know who the White
appointed. I do not look for it. House DemocratS:are? Are tbey
I am well a~are 9f th~ fact that' the appointees of the preside~t?

the a~ministratibn. wants ~r. Where' have those gentlemen
Bryan nominated to insure the been and what:have they been
Roosevelt succession, but if Mr:. doing for the past ten or fifteen
Roosevelt wants a succession of years? Are~they not the,peo;ph~'

any reform, why not support who voted for McKinley in '96
LaFollette? The principles of and 1900,and did not they sup'
LaFollette are the same ~s those port Mr. Hughes for governor
of Bryan, and that would save of New York? Are not a part
the president the trouble of ad· of the White House Democrats
visin~ the Democrats, and take the gentlemen whom w~ call
the chances of the eJection of a Tammany? Are they not the
Democrat of the type of Bryan. people who sold out to defeat
If they have told us anything in Mayor Dunne of Chicago?

,
We have been making Grand Island Fence for nearly eight
years, and each year has seen our business grow in volume
and stability. .Our motto is to excel in quality and we do

, this by using high grade. wire and making a. pattern of
fencing that is perfect and unequaled.

.'

•~~~~:~::~:= ~=~~~I~=~=f~_',t..~g. ,'" 0URFENC'EF, A.CTS. ,~l ,putn ,or measure that ~he White Association . of the Ord high night.at ~leven ."and a d!,oug~t ist! ~ou.se Democrats will support. school w~s, held at tge , cbllrt ?n ~ith the prospects good for' a'
_~1lf the. Wbi,te House Democrats room last Friday evening. The contll~uance of several weeks at
,. are supporting Mr. Bryan; I attendance at this meetitig did least. Threel petitions for

,r-'.' ,.. ". ~~ will nlot support him. I do not not quite refloch up to antidpa- saloons were presented to the

~~ fut Grand Island FIeld and Hog Fence. ~ HknoouWs'e,wD4aetmorcerlaattls·o.nartehe tWohtihte
e

tion. However l a majority of board Monda, night-J.E. Me·
,. ,'/ ~~~ those who were unable to be Quire, Hunt &Hl)rris and S. J.

§~~§ ~. '- f~ Grover Cleveland < Democrats, present eipressed themselves as Dixon. Eemonstrances" were!: OUR KNOTS IIEVER~Sll~ ~~ but shpu~d I find that they are bebg in s~mpathywith an org'a.• filed against the Jietitions of
Eo~ '\ z Et~ as much as q~arter cousins, I nization 6f. this kind. Though Me~srs., McGuire and Hunt ~

~ 00 1 . '; /39;"~ ~.~ ce,~tainl,Y do not care,' to give the num~er present was not up Harris, P.~. Scott, L. B. -Fe.n-
.. gI_~ ~~~ themfjlny qua.rter. The fusion to expectation, the interest and ner, D. J. MIller and Revs..Kelf-i.! i n \ t~' proposition is ended in th'is enthu~idtsinwas good. . eli and Stocking remonstrating..., a t~~ country, state and, nation, and I At this meeting it was decided against, ~he former and Dr. T. F.e ~ ~j will support no more of it; let to make the organization perma- Britt against the, latter. ,,¥r.
J-c 8. ~~ tpem have it that want it.. I nent, a fe~ture of the commence- Dixon's petition was tablE)d oI}
Q) ~~" would, haq. I the opportumty, merit exer~ises of the high school account of not being. properly

Z~ . §" l~ support LaFollette for president. every yeat. For the first year w.orded. Wednesday was set for
~ ~f! It makes little difference what it was cohsidered best to have trial day on thj3 remonstrances
Q ~~~ the ticket is, it is the man; that e~ercises bn one night only, that but before the trial began both

~ is what counts. night to:be on the Friday of petitions were withdrawn. W?
~~ Walter Johnson. commencem€mt week. The understand that two n.ew peti-
t~ . i early part of the evening is to tions are being circulated this
I~ Against the S\allions. . betaken! up wUh' a p~ogram morning.-Burw€)ll 'rribune.
~~ State vs. lams. Error Howard. •
&:;;;. open to the' public. The latter. We Have Them in Ord.
_ ~.x~e:pt~~~~enStU~t~.i~,~,d. Duffie, part willbe~occupied by a ban· It would be interesting to
t~~ quet' fo,r "the g,rad uates by the know how, 8.0me men re,ally make
~.~~ 1. The exhibition of a stallion
~"A " associatiop. 'l'lie following com· a living. yYe have reference to
~"'§'~ on the public streets of a city or 'tt' . t d F' th h" .j. k,~, mi ees were, apPollle: 1-. ose ,W 0 seem never ',~0 wor ,
l~,~~ village may be declared a d b h~.~~ '.. nance, ba~quet, constitutiorrand an may. e se~n any, our of the
(~S nuisance by the :mulllcipal. by-"'laws, .. music, initiation and day walkmg aIm~~ssIy along the
~~ authorities and pUllished as . I'd" . ~treets or standIng on the cor·
~. " h rltua an. an executIve board. ners, smoking cigars or chewing
~ sue . TAe meetmg then fl.djourned till their cud, wearing good clothes
~.~.:.,,'••,.!. This is the case where' lams S t.. d M 11 h t de' t b t f''';' a~ur ay, ay ,wen repor s an se. mmg 0 e mas ers 0

~)1 :~:ef~~sf:~:t:~f t~: A~s::.gO:~; of commhittebes ~i1l be hlea~d and ~::.nce~-Loup City Northwest·
&;~ any ot er USllless re at.IVe to
~'~'f, residence .as a display ground E
~ii the welfare of the organization stray...
~~ for his"horses and w~ convicted , • Taken up on the subscriber's
~~ in police:court and discharged in will be taken up and discussed. eIlclosed premises a black bull
~I district cour:t on the ground Every alumnus is requested to yearling with white face and
I~ the ordinance was. unconsti· be pr"esent at the' Ml'l,y me'e"tI:n'g. has ,:horns.. On the Bill Hun
~~"l§ '1' plac)e seven miles west of Ord.
~ tutional, the court instructing *** . James Sibal. 4.6t.
~~ the jury to bring in a verdict of
"~tl not guilty for the reason no
~~~
~~1 crime could:be committed under
r~] the or4inarice.
~ CouI\ty Attorney Bell was not
~~¥ satisfie'd with t.\;\e disposition of
~~
~-i:l th~ ~f1se in district pourt an(J
{~ took' the case bo' thesupfeme
W!,,~ . t .th th b 1 S~'% cour WI e a ove resu t.- t.I Paul Republican.

~':~~ Thinks He Owns North Loup News.

I or::~;er:~o~Otr~~:gb;~~~c~~:
." . . .~~~ a correspondent at this place, yet

"""~~N.'''> ~~N"">'''''.",''n''''~;'';:''''''''~''"'''''''~W' ",,: ' "."' ",.~, .• , ~.•:" -.,~ "~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,", ,, , " "".. ' ·, .."i~ we cannot see why anyone from
<·~~~~~~*~~~~t~~t~~tf~~~~t--~~~~:~~~~~·~i-~~·~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~:'4~~~~1·~~~~~~i~t>:t~·~·~~~t~~~·'~~~~~~~;~~~,~t~~~J~t%~~~:~~.',.. ..,.'_ •.., ..""'~_..,.·.,?',«·• ..,,'.>.~'•..,".'~T• ..,.'''.O,,•..,,'".,.,••+.,.'."<,....... ,'"'.,........ ,".."",.•+.,.,'"~ ..... ".".'....!....... ''''~'......"".".... ..,.,-'.'''' "-~""",,,,,,,....... ,.~. this place would care to work

.' . i

against the interests Of their
local paper by sending items to
the Ord papers.-Loyalist.

We buy Gra'nd Island Hog Fencing by the Carload and ~an' furnish you
fencing from 20 in. to 48 in. high. Barbed top &nd bottom.

.1 •

FACT 2

Fields Fenced Finely. for Fine Feeders Fetch
Fancy Figures for Faithful Farmers. . .
MORAL: Use plenty of Grand Isl,and Fencing.
It's a source of Wealth. ! . .

------------'----
Every well posted 'Stockmanknows that to hold hogs and
cattle secure a barbed border fence is best. Grand Island
Fence has it woven in to stay. No need to stretch it like a
fiddle string, «rack the galvanizing and ruin the fehce as
with cheap smooth wire borders.

FACT 1

FACT 3

FACT 4

ESTABLISHED APRIL 6. r882,'

Walter Johnson itl Print With His
Poli~ical Views Again.

SETTLING POLITICAL ISSUES

Ord, Nebraska, April 11, 1907.
To Quiz r~aders :' ,

To any person who has b~n
studying the politics. Of tHe
count~y. for the past fifteen

\ y~ars;, it is evident that the
t~usts must go. The great rail·
road corporations of the country
are In the sa~dle, and '. to the
person. Who has made a study of
the soci~l si~~ of history, it is
evident also that the power
which they have must be curbed
or that power will contin ue as
the slave power was-fj, thingto
control the government. Every·
body, I suppose, is: ex~ecting

the trust system to go the way
ot all the earth, in the. near
future, but I aID one of the peo·
pIe who believe that the system
will not ~e killed except by a
very .hard struggle. I' do not
believe that we shall ever again
se~ ~nother hard struggle be·
tween the Democratic and Re
publican p~~ties. Both parties
at the' present tiInehave two
factions. One of those factio~s

. of the Republicans are controlled
9Y the Rockefellers' and the
other faction is controlled by
LaFollette and the men of his
makeup.

I am not makiTIg. a discussion
af! to.' what Roosevelt is, but I
might say that in ~ase< he wants
some mal;} in his place who will
~eep the trusts down, he mi~ht

. I

, '
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MY RESIDENCE for sale' ,oube and
~igbt choice lots in West' 'rd. S. A.
Stacy. . 51-tf

PASTURE for cattle on the Ed Ehler
farm north of Ord.. Good hill pasture
and plenty of water.$1.5U for the
season. tf

EGGS:-c;.rescent strain B. P.R.eggs, $1
for 15; $0 for 100. Phone F. 14, or R
F. D. No.2. Mrs. Jake Pepersoii.

FOR RENT-Four room cottageonthe
hill Water in' house. Mrs. ·M.
lJoombs. . . 4-2tpd.

WANTED-Load of cobs at the Metho
dist church. Mrs. O. W. Barnes. 4

FOR RENT-A six-room co~tage one
block west of square. See Dr. Halde-
m~. 4~

WARN~NG-:-No hunt~Dg, fishing or
trappIng Will be permlt~ed on my farm.
Such trespassers will be prosecuted.
O. R. Hansen. 5-3

LOST-Buggy cushion, March 12,
north of Ord. Finder leave at Quiz
office. S. L. Flowers. 6·2t.

Sl BERIAN millet seed for sale. $1.00
per bushel. Slimple at Quiz office.
Phone H 21. Peter Peterson. F'q-3t.

PASTU RE for cattle or horses' on old
Fellows place 4! miles east of Ord
John Martin. 5·2tpd- .

DO not read this. nnless you want to
buy 1I threshsng machine. I will sell
my threshing outfit cheap if taken
within. next 30 days. The outfit is
now 10 Valley count}'. Write for
price. John Kucera. Grand Island,
Nebraska. 5·

FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township.
Mrs. 0, A. Munn.) 4-tf.

FOR SALE-Pure R. O. B. Leghorn
eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100
Phone or write Mrs. H. W. Trefren:

4·tf.

IfOR 8ALE-My house of five room~
bath and pantry; barn, 181:18' out
building. 12xl2 with 3 bins for I coal·
trees and sidewalks; all in good condi~
tion. Property known as Elmer Gard
place. Price $2,500. Mrs. Partrid~e. 4

POOKETBO IK LOST in Ord Satur
day morning. Finder please leave at
Quiz office. .

PL~STERING sand and coarse gravel,
prICe $1.00 a yard delivered. G. W.
Butohpr & Son. 2-tf.

SOME fine evergreens, sprnce and cedar
also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander:
llon. _ 51 tf.

FOR RENT:-A house close to the high
'. school. Enquire Mrs. Mattley. 52·tf

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria everyWednesa
day and buy hogs for western shipment
See me then if you have hogs for sale'
Phone 1 fot particulars. E. L. Johnson:

FORSALE>:-Three acres of ground a
good house, three rooms; chicken co~p

good well. For $1,300 cash. ~rthur
. Thompson, Boelus, Neb. 3-4pd

PAST"URE for rent. See Koupal& Bar
stow Lumber Co. 52-

WANTED-Your house to build. R.
B. Whited.

POTATOES:-PureEarly 6hio'sf\~dpo.
tatoes; ROc per bUllhel. R. J. or E. L

. o.->llins. .• 2-tf .

I·will mow your lawns by the week or
!or'he season, 50 c~nts fQr each m',)w-

. IDg. 'PhoDt'l Mrs. Hull. A. F. Shermari.;'
. . : '. ',', .' 5-3tpd."

• - \ ~', ~ .:: ". I '_ ' ,

STOCK PASTURE-5%$toiles' nortn-

.
' ea,st of Ord. La,rg.9 wen watered past.
,ure. Pho~e I 1,8. J, M. Keating 4tf.

',. .. - ". .",

LOST-A hursa blanket between town
and the I<ruce school house. Leave at
Oed St~te Bank. O. L. Kokes. 4-2tpd .

ilOR SALE:-My residence, two blocks
from H:j, Ull.re, and household furniture
including a high grade piaoo.See Dr.
C. A./ Brink. 4·tf

FOR SALE:--$15<IO will buy myoId hotoe
in Ord. consistinll of 1 hlock of j{round,
8-room hou e, good barn. city,water,
Rome trees See Vinc":o.t Kokt's. J"hn
Kokes, ower. ' 2-tf

paR SALE-A mediu!ll size fireproof
,!lafe as good as new. L. D, Bailey &
SOilS. '. "

.
8M Was Excited.

"It's funny the way some women
ad when they get excited," said a
conductor ()n the Broadway line.
He continued: "A well dressed re
fined appearing woman ran ou't of
a store and jumped on my car just
as I was about to pull the bell for
the motorman to go ahead. She
stood up in the aisle and said: 'Wait
a minute; 'don't go yet! My hus
band will be here soon.' Her hus
band wasn't in sight, so I decided
we'd have to go. When I reached
for the bell cord she grew excited.
'I told you to wait,' she said. 'My
husband will be here in just a min-

'ute.' 'We cannot wait for him
madam,' I' said. 'We're running o~
schedule time.' It was then that
she did something funny. She grew
more excited and said to me
'Young ina.,rl, if you uon't hold thi~
car for my husband I'll smash tou
ill. the face.' Just then her hus
band came out of a store on the
run and climbed aboard. When he
had dropped into a seat the woman
looked at me and with a sweet smile
said, 'Now you may go ahead, con
ductor.' 'Thank you,' I said."
Denver Post.

Ord Market Top--Fl j';es

Wheat, spring 56c, winter 56c
Barley 25e.
Rye,46c..
Oats, 33c.
Corn, 28c.
Popcorn, $1.60
Potatoes, 50c
Butter, 18c.
Eggs, 11c
Hens, 8e.
Hog", $600

Ward Van Wie and family de
parted this morning for their
new home near ~nid, Oklahoma.
Mr. Van Wie sold out every
thing he had here practically so
that all he took with him was a
few ~oxes of personal effects and
a pocketful of money. Valley
county 10,ses a very5ubstantial
and valuable family in the de·
parture of these good people, but
we are wishing them prosperity
in their new place. '
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Subscriptions may begin or end at any time
Notice to atop' this paper will be promptly
obeyed. All subscriptions are received with the
express understanding that the subscription
may c,:mtinue until the suhilcriber notifies the
publisher of hie desire tU'lerminote the sub
6~ription.

-

Advertising Rates.
I Wk I Mo I Year

Less t,han 5inches, per i'nch "1'251 '?51 6.005 to 10 inches. per mch· .20.ro 5.00
20 inches - - • - 3,00 9.00 90.00
lW bishes - - -" -' 4.00 12.50 125.00

A, !D0nth ,is four insertions.
VIant loCl~ls 5 cents 110 linf,l,
&gular Locals 10 cents 110 line
Back locaJs 15 cents 110 linf,l,

I!lUllSCRIPTION RATES. "
o HI copy. if paid in reasonable time, $1.50

, I1unpll-id yell-r after yell-r,ell,

/

Now that Clark Perkins has
, quit St. Paul and, the Republi·

<Jan's editorial columns are dumb
as an oyster what will the peo·
pIe of St. Paul do for their

,perenn!al newspaper row? The
answer is easy-take a long
needed rest.
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Tn-me-
CHRIS BUSSE.

Hello, boys I,

Hera is
Your
Suud Corn

••\

1000 bushels crop
of 1905~

"This is first-class corn and
sure to grow. Will take 60c
per bushel as it comes in the
crib. Half of It will be good
seed.

'Y*5

R. O. Williams sells incubators The bId .
Trusty kind. Call at William's' harne8s
shop or phone. He will do you good.
Some books left yet, > 50-

SPRING WAGON ior sale-.-Inquire at
RasseWs barn. '3tf

FRESH OOW - Wanted a few good
milk customers. Olinto~ HalseY. Tel-

. ephone 340. 5·2tpd
I

A Dil~mma.

Young Bellarine had at the same
timea sore throat and pains in his
stoma.eh. So he went to ,the dqe
tor, who said that he must take
something sweet for his throat but
he protested, saying that it ';ould
be bad for his stomach. "And,"
said the doctor, refusing to listen
"f t'h' ,or your S omac you must take
something strong."

"But," protested once more the
victim, "that will be bad for my
throat." ,

"Dear me!" exclaimed the doc
tor, out of patience. ,"You are a
little too much. Decide instantly
whether you prefer a spre throat or
stomach trouble."-Il Riso.

.; .. ..

\'

GRD LODGE NO. 103
A,F.&A. M. '
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the fUll moon of each
month'. T. A. Waters.

W.M
J. F. COlby, Secretary,

. DORIC CHAPTER NO.
50 R. A~ M.

, , Conyocatlon , first
Tuesday of each month. John C. Work, H
P. J. F. Colby, Secretary. , "

William Pinkney Whyte. of
Maryland) boasts that as' coun
sel fbr the accused .he has be~n
successful in eighty murder cas·
es.' The fact that in a large par·
ti,on of these cases justice was
ch~ated doesn't seem to worry

Ib; t~e complacent attorney in the
lea.st.

'. RUBBER.

'.
CITY stlOE SHOP.

Copperloc @ lb; rubber, 4C @

brass 8c @ lb. .

Any kind of old rubber. copper.
brass wanted. Boys, get all you
can and take it to the

)
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,We are
'no-w
~eady

Ord, Nebraska.

2e+

,Ord's biggest, busiest and best trading place.

~. D. Ba~ley & Sons.
Ord's biggest. busiest and best trading'place.'

. .'. ,\-

.'

,
Style, elegance and beauty distinguish every hat,

while the prices are truly popular. You are
cordially invited to corneJo and visit our Milli- ,
nery Department. ' " ,

, ,

, .
L. D. Bailey C& Sons.

In Our

Millinery D~parhnent
, Will be found every neVI s~ape represented.

To show you the new st'yles.~n Collegian Spring Suits. These
are the most perfect garments for young men ever produced.
They posse~s the real college character, that smart effect which
any young man will appreciate. Prices from $12.50 to $20.00.
We would be glad to have' you CQme in and try une of these
on. The fit is really beyond criticism. '

f

6f"ilit~·..»itjHW.DN4&:;_lI1PMMii'.
\

/

Farm Loans.
We have ready money to place

on good real estate security and
can arr~nge your loan without
delay, and at tpe right rate.
Come in and let u's tell you about
our 5 per cent optional loans~

ORD STATE BANE".

I ,

, It'5 the newest
thing in children's
belts. .
We have them.

, The price is
only.

25c.

..• M

Have You Seen It?
~

.........,.
The Baileys' Department Store.'

,

John Trindle received an s.c· A fresh clean stock of la.:wn
cident in 'Sargl;lnton Monday hose at Honnold Bros.
which he will not forget in a Miss Arnold's music studio is

w. W. HA.SKELL, Editor and Owner. few days or .months, and then,w. o. PA.RSONS~ City Editor. located in Mrs. Hull's home and
perhaps, some more. He and all desiring . instruction l\re in. I

QED, VAllLE,Y COUNTl', NEBRASKA. wife drove over in the mornirfg, vited to call. 5.tf.
and when about to start for

J-.OCAL NEW"S home, after putting three hund. Ed Kallal made ana,ther' trip
Typewriter ribbons in stock at red brick in the wagon, Mr. up #to his land in Alberta,Can-'

T . dl . th" b t th ada, Monday morning, expecting, the Quiz office. pn e saw some mg a ou e -
harnes's which he thought was to remain for a couple of mon,tbs.

If you have any buildings to
move call on John K. Jensen. not proper and started to get, The Arion'orchestra expect to
.. out of ~he wa.gon when his tur Igo to Scotia. next Friday after-

MISS Jenme Bell went to St. overcoat flopped outward WhICh: noon and in the evening will
Paul Saturday to visit friends frightened tlie horses, causing Igive a big ball in' the opera
,for a few da~s. " Mr. Trindle to fall to the ground, house. Tbey will be assisted

If you are intere~ted in air one'wheel of the wagon p~ssing by Lew Jenkins of Burwell.
pressure water systems I see over one leg be~ween his hip Mrs. B. E. Brigham of Tam.
Honnold Bros. and'knee and over the other leg lora, Nebraska, returned ,home

J
h R' ' . between ,the knee and ankle. Monday morning after visiting

o n amer, the furmture The doctor reports no bones I •

man, was a passenger to Omaha b k A h' d h 'd, for a few days at the home of
M d

· r ro en. s ,IS aug ter reSI es her parents Mr a'nd Mrs J W
on ay mornmg. . S' t d h' 'f . ,'th ' •. . . .

margen an ISWI e Hs WI Wimberley and oth~r rel.atives
W. It M('.lNutt wiP. .move ~is him, he will ~om~ out ~itl:).o~t, in Vall~y' ~ounty.

()bffiCthe toBtlhe ~ew Broom Just bUilt hmuc~ltlrouble, m tlm~. It IS saId I Satur'day was a vreat da'y for There waS a very snappy and O. A. Clark, the Ravenna. Leave the Next at OUf Bun.
,y e essmg ros. e WI come home 10 a day or .' "? ' , interesting debate at the hi2'h ' Consl'derable 'excI'temerlt hasS d 1 thl t I tb ~ creamery man, was in the city

D. C. Rhule and Nels Johnson :w~ :13 ~an consider himsel~ a;~:::~o:eat \he
e

efs~ir g:ound: school Monday morni~g at 9 :00 over Sunday. been occ~sioned in Geneva this
bought two of A. C. Johnson's uc y at It was no worse, an .." o'clock on the questIOn: "Re wl:lek over the findi,ng of a girl

, th t he h . I f h ~k"" tile SprIngdale boys defeated -". We haVe sewral good several-
best,pianos last Friday. a as a coup e 0 u~ y . . .',solved, tbat the UnIted States second hand cfI,...ans ,tor sale baby in J. H. S::tger1s barn SIlU

___--'-'-- boys at howe so that tbe sprmO' the hlg,h school team m a ball I ' t d . t k . .. -Ed't' D' d W H C ,', , <:> '. governmen ma e a mlS a em cheap. ..;\.. C. Johnson & Co. day morning.
lor. aVIs an . . ar· farm work will not suffer game and later the Sprmgdale t' tb . ht f f b' t

son we,re transacting business Taylor Cla;ion: . '-:juniors, took a hotl.y clllltested 11:~an mg ,~rl~. 0 ~a:cI ~e 0 W. E. Chapin was aboard the Mr. Sager went to the hu'u
~long real estate lines in North 'gaLne from the' Epworth Guards. b eknegr~, d IS~ Mt in ew· BurlIngton passellgerMonday about 7 :30 to feed 'his horse i\Qi'l

Loup yesterday. O. R. H3,l1senis pretty indig- I • ' ,ec er a.rme .an. r. ayton morning' enroutefor Lincoln. ' was attracted by the cries, 'If ,a
. nant over the manner in which i~ Fackler & Fmley, tue grocers. Burke demed. Three Judges were , , child. His search result~1 ill

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty of nimrods and hunters abuse the Gallon, can pealed Oalifornia called to hear tbe debate and st;~d,~rd table pears 2 ,ca~s the finding of a baby auuut a
Mira Valley wen~ to Grand Is- privileges of his fli rm and pro- ~eaGbe.s 50~ents a can. Fine pass judgement upon it. One of for, "cents. This is a bIg Iweek old, deposited in an 0!leU
land a.nd other POlIltS Saturday poses to make an example of the hne drIed frUits. Try our Royal these judges could not be pres- valu'e. Fackler & Finley, the telescope just inside of OI1H of
for a few days' visit. fir/)t person he finds hunting. p~anut butter and Cockt.ail diced ent l\l)d unfortunately the other grocers.

l
the doors. Mr. Slg'er imn ~j i· •

See J. H. Oapron for farm trapping or fisbing on his place. plneap~le. The new tblUgS, tg,e two 'disagreed by small margins Drug treatment for headacb~ ately telephoned to MM~b tl
loans, at lowest rates, payable The reason for his feeling this best thIngs usually found ali our and the case. had to go to the and ner~us troubles is danger Owens and City Physician Bixby
,at Ord. Options if desired. way 'against these people' is I grocery., " , jury again. Tbis morning they ous. Dt. Bilon removes cause. and also Dr. M. Propst.
Money ready when you are. the way tbey treat his property. I C. B Freeman of St. Papl has will again ~ebate the q~estion Na.ture cures. Come out and They removed the child to the

The next meeting of th~ Pres- :rhe late.st escapad~ was the tak- j ~een visiting at the Frank Cush- before a full Jury?f three Ju?ges. learn ho'w. Free lecture at the hose' house where a fir8 was
byterian Aid Society wUl be at mg of hIS boat, whIch he fortu~ 'Img home across the river for Both deba:ers. dId excl:l~dlDgI! K. P. hall April 17. ,lighted and it was given atten
the home of Mrs. H. H. Parks ately found drawn up gn Mes- several days. He is an old well and It WIll be no dIscredIt A. C. Johnson went to Scotia I tion by Mrs. Sager and the
Wednesday afternoon, April!7, senger creek and abandone~ by!friend of the Cusbings and is t~ Ord to be repres~nted. by Monday morning where he will physicians and was found to be
at 2 :00 o'clock. , the sports. " Iin the imPl,ement business in St. eIther one at th~ state deb~tlllg establish ,a music store as a Isuffering from hunger as well as.

. '. ( . ' ,Paul. He returned home Satur· contest, to whIch the W10ner 'branch store to his Ord.busin'ess. exposure., \
No preach~ng serVICes were h<Why dWOUldt It .ndot be WIell. to Iday morning. ' , here will go. 'Mr. Still will have the manage- The child bas good features

,held in the ,,' Christian church a.ve a. ay se aSI e a13 c eanmgI, '--.---'--

Sund~y morning owing to the day-a day when all, regardless Clarence Bressley, the young , Every town m Sco.tt~, Bluff ment of the Scotia. end of the with dark hair and eyes, and 801-
temporary illness of Rev. M. M. of race, color or previous condi. man who succeeded W. E. Bowen county ~ent for prohlbltl~n ~t business. ' though somewhat emancipated•.
Eaton, the pastor. tio'n of servitude, shall clean up as driver of the Sta;ndard Oil th~ electIOn last ~eek., ~hls .is The app6intments for the Ord had received Dr()per attention
- M G "St'll' t f' around their residences'and plac- Co's. wagon, received a brand saId to be the logICal and mevlt- and Springdale Methodist and was well clad in fairly good

r~. r()ver I..s;pen ~ eWes of bustne~s' that our pretty new wagon Wednesday, the old able result of the murder affair churches for the next two Sun- clothing. Its lon~ skirts were
,?a.yos dlastM,weekSt~lllsl~l~g. f;r,~enh' ds little village may look more like one having been condemned as in which Editor Sam Cox was days are as follo,ws' Rev Geo pinned up arouud'i"ts feet and it
m r r 1 JOlnmg er " , h t d k'll d t M' t b . ," f 11 d .' . k
here S~turda ni bt Both re a thing of beauty and less like a 1unfit for furth~r use. He made soan I e ~ m~ are. ya, P. Trites of Lexington, April was care u y wrappe m a pill

. y. g. , - barn yard? The conditions of hiS first trip with it Saturday. booz,er of that town because Cox 21, Rev. Dr. Abbott of the First cotton blanket. It wore a woolly
, turned to ScotIa Monday morn-, .' ,,' , ' \" S'·' had wage'd a vJa'rfar . t th " , ' hood and tl'ed over " - fac' w'. ' ' some of the streets and back gomg to cotla. ,eagams " e Methodist church of Kearney , I~:s e as a

mg. . alleys are a fright.-North Loup '/ "-:-,---," u?holy .tra.ffi~. The b~~~e who April 28. 5-td. ' light silk handkerchief while
, Professor J. N: D. Auble .re- Loyalist. I Herman and Ed~ Mattley went kIlled hIm IS m, the penr~~ntiary around its neck was a w,hite cot-

turned home Friday afternoon ~JJ.rough townJast Tuesday even- for twenty·four years,'~Lpugh A big special train 9nwenty" ton handkerchief with embro~d·
:from Franklm county, where he Mrs. F. P. Newbecker receiv- Idg enr ,ute to Burwell where the sentence should be fQr240. two cars of stock ~was:sbipped ered COrners. But neit,her on
has been for the past few months ed a le~ter yesterday from they. spent ,a ~ew da.y,s ;visiting But that 'does not appea;~ the out over the B. & M. to South the telescope" o.r the (Jliild'~'
'Practicing at his profession and Missouri, sta~ing that her father relatIVes. , Fnday .~h~y cam.e public outrage and the r,ising Omaha, yesterday. Following clothes were there auy'markd
healing the, afllicted of that part was not expected to live. She down to Ord~ and VISited untIl tide against the liquor evil. ·Per. is the number of cars'shipped by that would give ,the slightest
()f the state. ' took the train this morning Monday mornmg when the form- haps Sam Oox's death i$ as the each Owner: 'J. A. Ollis Jr., clue as to its identity. The_

"'C. W. Ros~. who is represent. hoping to reach his bedside be- er returned to his labors.at Lin· seed of a martyr.-Fremont Tri- four cars; Gus A. Smith, two carefu,l manner how/ever in-,
ing D. H. Baldwin piano com. fore he passes away. Her coin and the latter to hIS home bune. cars; Carl Stobbe, f09rcars; which it had been cared for an~'

P
any, and has ,been here assist- father and mother spent several at Ansley. Adolf Fuss, one car; Reinhardt dressed would naturally indicate

, th h " For two years we have beenA. O.. Johnson & Co., has 2'one to mon, s ere about a year ago ' Fuss, one car; H. F. Hamilt,on,' t.hat the parents w,ishe.d it to
l' d" d f' d" T 1 Ela,borate arrangements, had enJ'oying seasons of comp'arative· kAlhance, Nebraska to conduct a" an ma e many nen S.- ay or ..' three cars; Ben Hac el, three hve but further than thIS no one

Cl . ' been made for the initiatior1 of l.v little wind, 'but the promise
Piano sale simil,ar to the one so anon. ' \ cars; Thomas,Neilsen, tWQ cars; ventures. an opinion-Geneva

, over a dozen candidates into the now is for a return to the old
successfully conducted here. Th t' II Rebekab lodge last Friday William Aldrich, one car i Ed. Signal. I', e op ICa ectures by Dr. Bi- windy days ~ith Nebraska win- Johnson, one car. ' ------'---'

There will be a basket social Ion are free and always followed night, but for various reasons ning again the name IShe had for As the time for the Ord chau-
at the Manderson school house, by the latest moving pictures. only two or three of th8 candi· furnishing a very "b;acing" When you stop to think the tauqua draws near our thinking
Miss Clara Brown; teacher, on Come out and learti something dates showed up and thei~itia- atmosphere. We can't exactly cost of a season's ticket for the people are becoming more inter
Friday evening, April 19, to as well as enjoy .yourself. At K. tion was postponed until a later say that we like it.. but somehow Ord chautauqua is certainly low. ested. What is most desired is
which all persons are invited, P. hall April 17. date. Several of the candidates it makes an old residenter feel Only $2, forthe~:entire session: to make the chautauqua a per.•
each bringiflg, of course, a bas- were reported to be on the sick at home. Think of the many, fine pro- n;tanent institution. To accom·

. Government investigation of r t grams to' be enJ'oyed ."for such a r h thO 't '11 b
ket for two or money enough to life insurance recalls that the IS. The wife of Joe O'Brien, en- p is is I WI e necessary
buy one. t guarantee on every can of Brad- Yesterda ..IN. J. p'eterso~ sO,ld gineer on the 'UnionPacific pas- ~rifling sum. PrQ$~ams, one of for everyone to put his shoulder

C D L 11 h 'th h' y j - whicb is worth the-.entire cost of to the wheel and assist the ini·
" . ove, w OWl is ley & Vrooman Paint is an ab,- six ,hogs 19 months old which seuger, accompanied her hus·

t d t 1
· d all. However that is the idea t:al session. There are many

paren s use 0 Ive own on solute insurance against loss. It averaged 5,80,ponnds each, while band to Ord Saturday night and '
D . C 1 . d' th 't - ' of the chautauqua. To provide people w,ho, never having had

aVIs ree {, arrIve III e CI Y protects-you. Sold by F. J. tbe bes,t o,ne in th!3 bunch visited over Sunday in Ord. The
1 t k Th 'd d f tl' 0 the best in the whole::country at au opportunity of attending a
as wee urs ay an or 1e Dworak. weighed 660. These were the 'Briens expect' to move to Ord h'f .. t· 1 t' d . a price so low.:that :the poorest c autaua ua are not aware of

purpose 0 VISI mg re a Ives an culls from his last fall's year- at an early date and are on the the grand things to be see,nand
om . G' d G" If you suffer from headaChe, ' I k t f . bi man ma.y attend. Yet it will re-acc panymg,. ran ma lpe LJ lings, tbebest ones being sold 00 ou or a SUlta ,e rentable heard. Let every one interested

back to Ohio. The old lady will nervous exhaustion, insomnia, last fall. Does this show that it location. quire an enormous sale.of season appoint himself a missionary to
b k th t k h h sick headache,' etc." ,stop using' ,tickets at so low:a price to pay talk about the Ord assembly.

go ac, ere o~ma e er ome pays to breed good hogs? The
f th t f h d S · medicilles and consult Dr. BUon Norm. Parks went to OoIum- the cost of such a magnificent Write to your friends in' the
or e res 0 er ays. mce hogs had great frames an,dw'8l'e '

I , . 'thO t at the K. P,',hall April 17 and 1,8, bus Saturday morning and from pro2'ram as will be furnisbed. nearby towns. Urge them to
eavlng IS coun y many years therefore a.ble to put on a great I ~ come to Ord for a vacation. Let

agu the Lovells have lived in Bailey Bros. will sell at the amount of fat. there t,o Omaha for the purpose IWhy not a,ss" ist this g,reat ,enter- us all endeavor to insure the
Ohio, the father dying some two' Blu.e Barn on Saturday, April of having his eyes treated. For prise by 'subscribing for a few success of the first year's 1rf1l'1
years ago. Mrs. Gipe's .effects 20. 20 young horses, all of fine The York Republic~nin the som~ time he has had ,difficulty Imore than you actually need and of the chautauqua a permanent
will be. shipped today and she quality. The sale will be at 2 :00 issue of April 10, 1907' iu com- with his eyes and thinks that a then selling the extra ones tq institution in the city. '
will follow soon after. p. m. sharp. i /' , menting on tbe program for the specialist may be able to do him your friends in the country or Ed. Watson is able to be
._ m _ _ _ ~ coming chautauqu,a in York says some good. nearby towns. ~'ry it for the around again after his second

as follows: "Believ ingthat our From Rev. D. d. Hopson we good of th'e cause. inflanimatory rheumatism attac~.

people will appreciate the ~reat learn that Rev. Shumate is still , , ,! :- , -

the management nas engaged asick man and has gone to Ex- ~MiilWiii~E?z??Dl¥!!!l!!1itilfW i ,~

the Williams Jubile~ Singers fQr celsior Springs, Mo., for re
, the Ia'st four days. This is the cuperation. He is not, how

same company which was here ever;-,sick with appendicitis, as
the first year of the chautauqua, at first reported.
it v;:.ill be rem'embered, and the ;" .
people who heard them are not Fackler & Ii mle!, the groc~rs.

t · d f .. th We. 1 Fresh strawbernes promised
Ire 0 pralslllg em. I - th' k L

Iiams and his popular company IS wee . ' eave your orders.
are better than ever and will
take like a whirlwind. II We
are pleased to announce that
this fin8 organization.,~absolute

ly the best of its kind, has. been
engaged for the Ord·chautauqua.
To hear. the Williams Company
sing is alone worth the cost of a
season ticket.

;
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$100,OPO

Frequeqtly'each month from eastern
N,ebraska to eastern Colorado, Wyo
ming and .Big Horn Basin., ,

Round trip rates to SlIn Francisco
and Los Angeles, about half rates,
April 25 to May 18. .Be suro to g~
one way via the Shasta Route and
Puget Sound-only $12.50 more.
Stopovers, variable and attractiv&
routes.

California

Daily during April one way rates 'to
Utab, 'California, Oregon, Washing
too, Idaho, Mqntana and Big Horo
Basin. Nearly 50 per cent reduc
tion. Daily through standard and
tourist ~leepers.

Homeseekers' Excursions

Landseekers' Inform..
a tion Bureau

Irrigated 'lands along the North
Platte river, in the Big Horn Basin
and Yellowstone Valley on terms
cheaper than paying rent, and, mon
ey paid on a water right i& money
saved. Senq for neV( descriptive
fQlders. '

J. W. MOORHOUSE, _
Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. .wAXEI,oY, G. :P. A.,
O~aha,N~braska.

"

Cheap, One Way West

Special to California

See

. ,

There is onlyoneway to make and maintain
- a reputation' for high-grade goods-deliver

the goods.. It costs like snioke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. ~ JI1 ~ JII JftlI

we want you t~ do YQur banking business with us1
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about openin~ an account with us. I

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere else,
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest and
most com-enient method, and your check becomes are- J

ceipt for the amount paid. _
Having a large CAPITAL .and, SURPLUS 'we offer

thegreatest security for deposits, and in addition to our
financial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experience. If you are not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call, and if we
can be of. any service to you we will be plea.sed to assist you.

·FIRST NAT'L BANK
Ord, Nebraska.

CA~ITAL,AND SURPLUS

Koupal &B"arstow-
, ,

Lumber Co.

See ou~ line of\F'ence Posts

Not Guilty.
"Tommy," said the teacher :re

proach£ully, "why didn't you take
your hat pff to me when you passed
me yesterday?" , , i

,rr didn't have me hat on, m~'am,"
replied the boy. .... .,

"Don't tell me that. I ssw it on
your heaq."

"I know you seen me, but you.
didn't see me hat. That waa rot)
brudder's hat I had on." .

•

Did the Dog Reason 1

The late Duke of Beaufort, whc;
was an excellent observer, notes in
bis diary how (he was hunting tho;;
hounds himself) th,e pack drGve
down to a l"a11 and: flashed over
all but Bachelor. This hound miss
ed the, scent as he reached the top
of the wall and, standing tl;1ere,
waved, his stern as if in thought.
Then it seemed to flash across him,
"If the fox has not crossed he must
have turned short under the wl\lI."
So Bachelor dropped back into the
road and, racing along, pic~ed up
the line.-;-T. F. Dale in Outing
Magazine.

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:

The commissiooer appointed to locate
a road as f611ows:, Commencfng at the
northwest corner of section thirty, in
Independent township, and then running
one mile east on the sectioIV line be
tween section nin~teen al1d thirty. We
ask that this ro~d be extended a few
rods east of the nortbeai:lt corner of sec
tion thirty, so as to connect with a foad
already established there. has reported
in favor of the location of said r0?ou, aud
all obJections and claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk's <;>ffice
on or before noon, on the 1,7th day of
June, 1907, or such road will be estab~

lished without reference thereto. ,
Witness my hand an~ official seal this

25th day of March, 1907.
Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

Do You Know

1.

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska, Valley county; ss.
In the county court' of said county:
In the matter of the estate of Richard

Truman. Honnold, deceased.
Nolic, is hereby given to all persons

having clailLs and demands against
Richard Truman Honnold late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fixed for
filing claims against said estate is six
months from the 6th day of April, 1907.
All such personB are required to present
their claims wil h the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or .hefnre the 7th day of
October, 1907, an<l all claims BO filed will
be heard before the said judge on the
8th day of October, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

.., H. Gudmundsen, County Judge.
Honnold & Davis, Attorneys for Estate.
--,-----,------------!{:1

Legal Notice.
Land office ~at Lincoln, Nebraska,

March 28, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Michael

Tacy of Sedlov, Nebraska, has filed
notice of hiB in tention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Home~tead Eatry No. 17813 made Jaly
30, 1902, for the north! northeast M, sec
tion ~,township 20 n, range 16 W,
and that said proof will be made before
H. GQ'dmundsen, county judge, at Ord,
Nebr~ka. on May 10, 1907.

He bames the following witne~ses to
prove ,his continuous residence upon,
and c~ltivation of, the land, .viz:

Frank Osantowsky of Ord, NebraBka
Fraqk Zulkosky of Sedlov, Nebraska.
Victor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
Ignatius Gorny of Sedlov, Nebraska.

Chas. F. Shedd,
,,Begister.

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern: _

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing where the now traveled road strikes
the east line of the southwest quarter of
section six, township twenty, range
sixteen, near the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of tne southwest
quarter of section six, and running
thence,Bouth on the west side of the east
line of said southwest quarter as near
the line as practicable, about eighty rods,
thence in a southwe.J&rly direction to
connect with the old established road
and. to vacate that part of the old
established road between' }he
point of begiriping and termina
tion of this road, has reported in favor
of the location and vaca tion ofsaid roads,
and all objections and claims for dam
ages must be filled in the county clerk's
office. on or before the 17th day of June;
1907, or such road will be established
withou t reference thereto,
, Witness my hand and official seal this

25th day of March, 1907.
Rudolph Sorensen~ county clerk.

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:

ThEl commissioner appointed to locat
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing about 40 rods north of the southwest
corner of section 10, towoship' 20, range
14, running thence northeast to a point
on the recorded road aoo1!t 60 rods east
of the west side of said section, township
and range, following old traveled tr!>il
and that part of road No, 24{) lying west
of the terminatian of this' petition be
vacated, has reported. in fa Val; of the
location and vacation of said roadB and
all objections an,d claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk's office
onor before the 17th day of June, 1907,
or such road will be established without
reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.

. . Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk,

ShoO Has Unfed Thousands'
Given up to' die.

If you have some printing to
be done, bring i~ around to the
Quiz office. We will do it to
your taste and the price will
suit you.

.'Road Notice.
To whom it my concern: \

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing at the northwest corner of the north
west quarter of section thirteen, township
seventeen nqrth. range fifteen west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running east of
the section line between sections twelve
and thirteen, same township and range,
for one-half mile, thence south to inter
sect with road No, 296. This road con
nects roads Nos. 45 and 296 and Wil pray
you to also vacate that part of road No,
172, between sections thirteen, towmhip
seventeen" range fifteen and section
eighteen, towI+ship seventeen, range
fourfeen, west of 6th P. M" has reported
in favor of the location and vacation of
said roads and all objectionB and claims
for damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before the. 17th day of
June~ 1907. or'such road w)lI be estab
lished Without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official. seal this
25tp day of March, 1907. ".'

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

Wi1l~ by Request, Visit Ord Pro
fe~sionallyon

f

Friday, May 3
Hours: 9 a. l).l. to 6 p. Ill, '

whe* she may be found a,t the Qrd
: Hotel, returning every

four weeks.

'APplicationfol'Liql!or License. r{;':-'~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~'".( , '~i\ !-,;,~
, • '7 '''''7'''''''7''''''' '''''''7'7'~''''"iiI''''';jI1''7'7'~' • ~ ',;Nouce is hereby given that S J. Dixon A.' '\: I", ',: \ ., '-,~. ,

has filed with the Qity,Clerk of the City •• f d . ' ,
..lO,d, V,alleyCoU1\£Y. Nebraska,a\leti- I n Ye 01 TI- - ',',
tion and application' for a license to sell ~'I~' . . .en .mes ~I'~-

DR CA'LDWELL malt, spintuous and vinousliqborsin the ~,
• . ~ third ward in the Cit), of Ord, in the Ma ~ ~ ~ ~.

f Ch' sin building (,11 lot 5, block 14, original I ~ .:' .
o . lCago, townsite of drd, Vdley County, ~~:bras- •. .~. ~

'.' " ka, for the period of oue ytoar. commenc- "I' ....H-.l-+-+-l when 'women did ~~
Practic1:u.g Allopathy, Home~p.athy, ing on th", 1st day of ,May, 1907, and end- ~ ~ -i=HcH'H ••

Electn<;and Ge~eral Med1cllle.. inJ.( on the 30th day of April, 1908 ~. ".' ./,;_, ~ t.hel.·r owns' p.inl.ling" ~~.
, Dated this 8th day of April, 1907. .," iL' ~

,.~~ 'A,. J. ~hirley, City (;le,~ ~I~ ~ !!j,~ i It was a st>~lr.c.e of ~I~

Application for Liquor License. ~ ~" - , ~reat pride to have ''I
Notice is hereby ghen that He,uck .~ '1 - ~~.

Hall has filed with the City Clerk of :1: a well filled linen ..
the uity of.Ord, r..ebras~a, a petition and ,~ :' . - . '~~
application for a license to sell malt, ~ ~ chest.· ~ ~
spirituous and viB,ous liquors in the the .. ' ••
third ward, in said city of Ord, in the ,~ In these days of 'I
~ei,ba!t building, l<;>cated on lot 4, block ~l~ . . ~I~
19, O'.IgiPal townslt.e of Ord, Valley ~ \. rUSh. and worry anY':,!i
oounty, Nebra,ska, for the period of one ~I,~ . 7'"
year, commencing on the 1st day of MaYl ", woman can lay in a ~~'.
1907, and ending on the 80th day nI /I'R' - " ' h . h' .. I-IiApril,I908.. . •. ' .' supply of ouse old ~,

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907. . ~ ~ • ~.. _ , " ~~.
" . A. J. Shirley, City Clerk. ~ ~ lInens WIth a very small expen~itureof,either ",

:!tfc~C~ti~:t;~~~~~::rt~!~e~~:;Ph i'~ t~me or ~oney. Our line of Dress and W~sh ~I~'
A.damek hasp-led with the I ity clerk of • ~ Goods .for Spring has J.ust arrived and we in.. ~ ~
the city of Ord, Valley county, Nebras- ~, ' " ~ If
ka, a. petit.iQn and. ll~p}icatiO. n.. for.. a,' Ii- ~,\. Vite. you. to call and inspect the same. , . "lli'cense to sell,malt, SpIrItuous aod Vlnous ".~ , ' ' ~ ",.
liquors in the second ward in said City lil~ ; .' , . ~ ~
of Ord, in the Cernij[ lluilding located ~ ~ F Ii D ~ Ii ..
on Divisi<?n "J" of lot 7, block 13, ~rigi, ••. ran W 0 r a. . ,.~ ~
nal townSIte of OJ,"d, Valley county, Ne- l~, . . . ,.'~~
bra~k.a, for the period of one Jear, com- ,.~".,. ". ..~~
mencmg on, the 1st day ot May, 1907, • . .• . 'fIl.'~1!.
and ending the 30th day of April 1908.~ ~.""~~~~~~~~~;;C:~~~~~~~~~"'.~

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907. i •"'~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''iiijj;~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''7'7''' -- ,
.,A. J. ~hirley, Oity Clerk. • ..

Consult Her While the Opport~nlty Application, for Liquor License.
is at Hand. Notice is hereby given that White &

Dr. Caldwell limits her prl1ctice to the Harris have filed witb ~he City Ulerk of
special treatment of diseases of the Eye, ,the C.ty of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Dis- ka, a petition and application fora H
eases, Diseases of Children and all chro- cense to sell malt, E'pirituous and vinous
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a liquors in the secoud ward in said city of
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con- Ord, in the building now occupied by
stipation, Bronchitis, Chronic Catt\rrh, them, On lot 7, block 13, orhdnal townsite
Head..Acbe, Stomach and Bowel Trou- of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, for the
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, pedod of one J-ear, eOlllmenciug on' the
Bright's_ Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dis- 1st day of May, 1007, and ending on the
ease~ of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi- 30th day of April, H108.
ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest- Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow A. J. >:Shirley, City Clerk.
Growth in Children, and all wasting dis- '., . '.
eases in adults, Deformities; Club Feet, ApplIcatIon for LIquor L1cense.
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain, • Notice ,IS hereby given that \V. F.
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop- Adamek has filed wilh the city clerk of
sy, Swelling' of the Limbs, Stricture, Op- Ord, Valley counly, Nebraska, a petition
en Sores, Pain ill Bones, Vranular En- and application for a license to sell malt
largements and all long standing diseas- spirituous and vinous liquors in the third
es properly treated, ' ward in the city of Ord, in the Masin

, Blood and Shin Diseases, bUilding on lot 5, block 14,oflginal town~
Pimples, Blotches. Eruptions, Liver site of Ord, Valley county, N",brHska,
Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Com- for the period of one year, commencing
plerion. Eczema. throat ulcers, Weak on the first day of1\lay, 1~07, and ending
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of on' the 30th day of April, 1908.
conf?titutional sickness or the taking of Dated this 8th da~' of April, 1907.
too much injurious medicine receives A. J. Sjlirley, city clerk.
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. . '

Diseases of women. irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of se1-
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
show them the cause of theidrouble and
the way to get cured.

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and eIllarged gltmds trE'ated with the
subcutaneous injection me1hod, abso
lutely without pain- and without loss of a
<lrop of blood, is one of her own discov
eries and is really the most scientific and
sure me~hod of this advanced age. Dr.
Oaldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hospitalB throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases. de-
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a:
portion of each week treating her many'
patients. No incurabltJ cases accepted
for .treatment. Consultation. examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter-

eSDdr.Or~ Caldwell & CP.,'
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha. Neb. '

Road Notice.
To whom it mllY concern: :

The commissioner appoil1ted to locate:
a road as follows: CaUl mencing at the
northeast carrier of the northwest quar,
ter of section 8, township 20, range 15; in
other words, at the east ~nd of the pro
posed road described in a petition of A.
H. Meyers and others, filed June fl,1,90
hi the connty clerk's office of Valley
county. Neb,raska and 'running thence
east to the right of way of Ihe B. & M.
railroad company, and thence southeast
erly' on lhe south side of the B. & M.
right of way to;a point where the rail
road right of way intersects the line of
the southwest quarter of section 9, town
ship 20, range 15, and thence seuth to in
tersect with the road running south, has
reported in favor of the location of said
road and' all objections and claims for
damages mu~t be fikd in the county
clerk's office on or before noon on the
17th day of June, 1907, or such road will
be established without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and seal this 27th
dav of March, 1907. '

• J Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

SEE

FOR

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

. Real Estate

'FRANK- MISKO,
- Manufacturer of

First, Class Hand and
Machine Sewed
HARNESS

and dealer in Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Gloves and
Furs. Repairing neatly done
N~rth Side Square, ORD, NEBR,

Kansas Lana

\,

tM!i...ihMfi·.....'A~

Insurance

, .
and 5% Loans
~~

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa l~nd. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, f~om

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance On
four years' time.

Nowbockor Land Uo.,
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS•.

Notice.
State of Nt;,braska, Valley cOlfnty, ss.
In the county oourt of Valley couuty.

. In the matter of the guardianship of
Nellie G. Madison and Flora A. Madi-
son, miuors. • ...

Now on the ?Oth day of March 1907,
came John K. Gray, and prays to be ap
pointed' guardian of said minors. It is
therefore ordered that the 19th day of
April 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m" at my
office, in Ord, Nebraska; he fixed as the
time and place for hearing said petition,
and all persons interested in sah.. ap
pointment, are required to appear at the
time' and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why sueh appoint
ment should not be made. It is further
ordered that notice be given by public
ation 3 weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.

Dated this 30th day of March 1907,
1. H. Gudmundsen, co'unty jndge.

:':\~~,.;O)f:;:'~,.:', ~ G_M.t,_~o "j,:J: ,,' ';<-t.,. '-._ '~~'.. ~._.- {... , _ -.,t~, .:>, .. '=1,

_ Reform in Funeral,s. '" out w4at otbet pal,'til:isdeclai'e,'

Thou~htful persons will ap-' in ord~r to 'attetni>f to'c~tchthe
prove the efforts being made by breeze of public opinion at some
the Evangelical IVIinister's as other sll:!(nt. It is to be t:lxpec,t
sociation of Atlanta and en- ed that at.six o'clock of the sec
cotiraged by like organizations ond day all of the platforms will
elsewhere looking to a reform in be released simultan~ously, each
the funeral methods of the day. one the result of .long delibera
Rather_radical changes are pro- tio~ by ninety picked men.
posed by the Atlanta organiza- The system ought to produce a
tion,including, Btron~er party consciousness

(1) The elilijination of eu- than the old haphazard p~an,

logies. ar1~,giv~ better. written, more
)(2) -The abandonment to a terse and more sharply. qef,ined

large extent of the Sunday platforms. In time a seat in a.
funeral. platform convention will carry

(3) The use of less' ostenta- ,with it enough honor. tocaus~
tious mourning. '> the real intellectual leaders in

(4) More discriminatiop in each party to' desire a place
. the sending of floral tributes. there. lrnagine a convention of

Great griefs' ar.e mute ~nd they ninety republicans in the senate
mourn, truly who mourn without chamber: with the leaders of the
witnesses. The world is coming present senate in the chairs they
to a realization of the wisdom have occupied for three months,
back of a movement like that of and other men of li~e calibre on
the Atianta organization. While the floor with them: They will
it is fitting-to pay public tribute meet with election credentials,
to public men, whose life and and will act under authority of
death are matters of general the law. It need not be aske~ if
eQ~cern, the saner view of death' such a body will not produce bet~

opposes the display of- private ter platforms and develop a
grief to .the unsympathetic and stronger party spirit and organi·
uncaring public. zation than the pass - carried
" Deep sorrow for loved ones mobs that have named tickets
who had died is natural, but it is and enUnciated party principles
neither natural, helpful ndr during the last twenty-five years
thoughtful to ask the public to in Nebraska.~TheState Journal
share in it. Less excusable is (Lincoln).
the pfevailing custom of adver-~
-tising grief by the smothering,
unhealthful and depressing
mourning garb. The movement
for right thinking and simplicity
in funeral customs in the
presence of bereavemen t 'de
s~rves success and emulation.
Omaha Bee.

Party Platforms.

The opponents of the primary
looking over the new Nebraska
law to find much' desired obsta-'
eles to its success, have hit upon
the platform provision as the
one tq discredit the whole sys
tem of direct nominations. The

, " .
platforms are to be made in the
future according to section 31 of
the new law:

, ':The first Saturday after the
primary election tqe nominees

_ for county officers shall meet at
the county seat of the respective
counties in this state, and by a
majority vote thereof select one
co~mit~eeman from eac~l town-

,ship or precinct in each county,
and, within one week thereafter
said committeemen so selected
shall Dleet' and ele<;lt a chairman
of the county central committee
of his respective party and at
said time shall elect one delegate
who shall meet with like dele
gates chosen in the same wa1
from each county in the state at
the c~pitol at twelve o'clock,

, meridian, on the fourth Tuesday
in September; 1907, and annually
thereafter on the fourth Tuesday
in Septemb'er, and said delegates
shall forthwith formulate the
st~te platform of their party and
slil,ect a state central committee
composed of one member for
each senator; elected from each

. 'senatorial district and said co~
mittee so elected shall select its
ch~ir:man and secretary: The
platform of each party shall be
framed at such time and shall be
made public not later than six
o'c)ock in the afternoon of the
following day."

Senator Joe Burns was the
first of the reactionists to point
out that this meant inevitable
disas~~r. "Under this act, "says
JOe, "the smallest county will
bave just 'as much influeh'ce as
Douglas or Lancaster." ,There
fore drastic platforms that will
bring about inevitable defeat
But will that be the result?

T!;le object of a platform is to
win votes,~ot to'impose certain
views upon an unwilling com
munity. Under the old system
five men wrote a. platform and it

I

was presented and adopted, usu·
a,lly unanimously and w~thoutde
bate, in the closing hours of a
co~vention. 'Under the new sys
tem all of the party pl~tform

~o,nventiuns will be held on. the
_ .§aine day in the state capitol.

There will be no \yaiting to find

I
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spells the success of
my repair department
Try me.once w~th

your.watch work.

Prompt, Quick
Work

The Right
price

Fair and
Square Treat~
ment

,

r.~;kw~~S b:::~~:i Us :rm~or~: s~~n~i.=:, ~~:;~::P:i~:~~1;~7. H~nn~ nDd f~u~nlion Gov~m I~~ WOrl~ ~~::~r::~~:~s:O::~f:::;~:~
was attended ,to by Dr. Prest ;. EditorQuiz, Ord, Nebm.ska. ,\' Mrs. R. McBeth, H'ader, Nebr.
as soon ~s the boy could reach :Qe~l' Sir:- ,~ The Weak, Sickly and Emaciated cured of . female and nervous
Co_mstock, and is getting along' I: take this method to let my Can Hope but for Little troubles. Was told by doctors
as, well as .could be expected. frJJnds kno'w thatI am still In "Su,ccess. 'oper~tion would be necessary.

Mr. 'a.nd)\1rs. JQs. Holoun gave the land of sunshine and flowers. Cur~ in four months 'treatment.
a dance to 'a, large' circle of Ileft Ord March 8, 1907 over ;the By D}:'. O.M. Oaldwe.l, Chicago Mrs:J. Dobbins of North
friends last" Sunjlayand' all en- U. P. R. R. to San Diego, Cali,. ..',. Platte, Nebr., writes, "she had
joyed themselves' till the dawn forllia.. After three da.ys of In corppiling the statistics of be~n docjo~ed for ye~rs ,witPpu~
of day. ' . stormy voyage through the the diff~ent races of people in rehef fdt kIdney trouQle, tel1la~e/,

Mr. Slangar and family have R?cky Mountains I reached the wo.r}d, it is.of interest tono~e a~d general debility.H,':~'" ;~i' '

moved, onto the Voracek "place, Sac,ramento Valley, then took a the, art~9~e of dIet, the manner III Mr. Michael Mcca,~e',,~8~t4,"~;
recently vac';\ted by Chas. Mars. stu~' branch of:, the SoutherI\ WhICh I~., IS ta}<en and the extent Platte, Nebr., cured of~t\i:lcero:t

Pretty heavy fro~ts have PaCific to Santa Rose, 76 miles 0.£ m~dlpal a~t~n~ance a~ prac- the face with two injeciiQQ$.,.;,~. ._.
visited ,us 01 late and ice froze north of San Frapcisco. ,'Santa tlCed III ~he Clv.thzed world. It Oscar Emmit," ColuiIlbus;
an inch thick'one night. , R:0se i~ 'pM Of the earthquakj;l has beeIl de.monstrated, conclusi-Nebr., cured of what other doc-

V
ir 'k' d V' D b' vlCtims. .A,ll of the business vely tha~ the meat eaters are th~ tors called 5ncur~ble blood dis-

• ,p..rl ac an . .1.'0 ny . .. , s~ 0 t' h Ith' t 'd th b 'th" d 'th . ttl th f . po.rt.lOn ,of the city was des~ .r ~gS~ ,ea leS an ,e es ease.
s IPtPef'th el.r k ca e. e. ore troyed.' ' educate people iu\ the world. i Mrs. Elal Johnson, Grand Is-
par 0 e wee . j,., th f .t . 'bl t .. . 'The Santa Rose Valley is ere or~.l IS reasQna e 0 be· land, Nebr., cured of chronic eye
~Jno. VIsek repaIred ,a well tor simply a paradise. While I was Heve th~t they are the people kouble and catarrh.

M. Prestle last week. ' there I visited the home of Mr. who gov~rn the world. As dem~ Mrs. John Connelly, Akron,
'i 'Elyria Items~ . ' Burpan'k, tpe great propagator:, on~tr~td\ by Dr: Caldwell, the Nebr., cured of cancer.

Eu~.tice MattleY and 'Yife were I saw in his garden. thirtGen ADlerl~ap.pe?ple .consume on an Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale, Nebr.,
in Ord ~ednesay. varieties of cactus nine of which average of Sl.lC pounds of meat cured of female trouble, diabetes
U.S~ Adams wa.s in' Grand had;,no th~rns,. Thes'e. varieties ~er wee*i the E,ng!.ish four,~the and stomach trouble.

Island l!o few days last week. wer~ prOduced without thorns German ,thr~e, the French two, S., E. Fuller, York, Nebr.,
F d" St" 1 . Ii, '. t; I by'; grafting. His place is a&nd the ,Itahan one-half. Sta- cured or stomach and bowel
'bre . " lDpfey W

d
";sln

l
, tlDCOkn plade of flowers . ': tistics prove that epidemics of trouble alld kidney trouble.

o~ usmess a ew ays as wee .' ,.~. .' ., . . t',· I d····· . "1'
'. . . .' "..' From there I went to Oakland, con ag~oius Is~a~esmore argely Miss Dbore, Waco, N~br'J cur-
Mr~ ::~t Dalle~ ~f O~, v~It~d s~ay,~ all ni,ght and crossed prevail i among those people ed of skin disease of years stand-

over ", un ay at eer, .ensen .s. .,.;.' SF" B t th whose diet partakes of less meat l'ng, had been tre'ated by many
.' .' i ' '. " ,ove." an ranClSCO ay 0 e I" •

. Ml~S. ~lsle Smith. of Burwell city' of ruins. I took a street and more farnaceous food/!!. Good doctors.
IS vlsltmg her Sister, Mrs. car up Market street to 24th meat is the most wb"olesome, of Mrs. Oscar'LaQge, Tekamah,
Stingley. , , stre~t. Here is. where the Gr~nd ~11 foods to be ~aken. True, it Nebr., cured ot - - - and

Mr. Liman had three 'valuable Palace Hotel stood. The Ex. .IS not as fattenIng as the cereals other female trouble.
cows kill.ed by' the t~ain one day aminer, tbe Call and Times were or farinaceous ~oods, but, it. is Louie Herper, Cylumbus: Neb.
recently. published here. The four cor- more str~?gthenIngandcontams cured of Bright's disease, heart

Mrs. John Collison and child· ners'are all in ruins, in fact aU more bl,oodand nerve produci~g troubie and nervousness.'
red of Ord visited at Henry Lind· of Market street is a mass of elements, , so, hec~ssary to Mrs. j.Jorgen~en, Coza~ Neb.
quist's. over Sunday. debris. I wanted to find the strength and good health. What had ~suffered many ye:\rs from

As Perry Dodge and Frances Winchester Hotel whtlre I is required specially for perfect nervous disease, loss or vitality
Liberski were returning from a stopped when! was in San Fran- health is good ~igestion, plenty anq general weakness. She now
dane'e ~iven at, the John Lind· cisco September 19, 1~05 on rp.y ofollt door exe~cise, and special feels healthy and like a new
qllist place on Saturday night way to Portland, Oregon. I had care as to hygIene and,a!l ·the woII1an.
the bo~ses b.ecame unmanage· tohq.vea man point it out to me. laws of nature. Dr. 9ald'Yell, a Mrs. Mary Krakon, Wayne,
able and kicked oyer the tongue The' Cliif house ~as not des. specialist of many years' experi· Nebr., cured of chronic rheuma~
bl'~.a¥!pg it int~ pieces and al. trojedas was reported intheflnce\and haiS ,devoted II;\?CQ o~ tism, .sw.ol~en limbs, heart
most· throwing th,e' occupants papers. It still stands at the her time to the study of diseases troubl~, headache' .and general
out. Th~y escaped with a bad Mtrance of the Golden Gate. of the stomach, diseases of the debility. Had almost given up
scare and a wal)rhome. After a hard day's' walt oVeJr brain and diseases:'of the nervous hope when she heard of Dr.

Chinese Contributions. the city I again started on my ~ystem.•From conclusive proof Caldwell, her treatment soon
As tI:fe result of the little no. journey to San. piego. I took l~ has been demonstrated, th~t a cured ber and now she is thank

the Owl train. I do not know lIttle foOd properly served and fuI.
tice inslilrted in Tuesday'sQuiz' 11 d' t d' f b t hwhy they call it the Owl train we Ige.s e I~ ar e ter t an Mr. Ch.arIes Sihan, Pender,
the following contributions have '" t' funless it is because it travels a grea q~antIty 0 an unwhole· cured of rheumatism, almost had
been handed in by ·peopledesir. after night. All went well u~til some character improperly di: consumptiori~
ing to help the sufferers of t dChina; next morning about 8 a. m. All ges e,. , . , ' Mr. Nulph Wyndure, Beaver,

r , of a sudden we struck a,n auto. .Dr. Caldwell has been afforded Nebr., curdof gall stones of liv-
Mrs. E. K. Eaton, - $1.00 special adv nt ge . t d .J J St k _ . _ 500 mobUe. We all heard the clash ' . a . a. s ,m s u ymg er. '"

. . ar, " and the conductor stopped the the characteristICS of the people, Joe Carlson, Ft. Wayne, lrid.,
Bailey Bros., - - - 5.00 train; Ali hands J'udlped out as their diet, their h9bbi,es and the cured of larD'e cancer of breast.
J. G. Bremer - - - 10.00· '.' 1 d't' . . .", . . we thought, to pick up the frag- speCla, con 1 IOns_ governmg W. H. Larsen, 65 Nesbert St.
~ If you want to al<\ hand In' . medicine as asp·ecialty. . N k N J
your money at once and it will be ment~ of the de,ad, but to our ' . .' ew~r,.., says: IIDr. Cald·

tl . 'tt d . d . 't surprise both men crawled up Sbe has been awarded. III con· well, after suffering for thirty
p~o~p yfremld e an go on I s out of the 'dust. After some testswiththe greatest schools years h!1ve found no treatment
miSSIOn 0 goo . . f th Id th h' h . 1. shakIng of the clothes one of 0 e wor I e Ig est prize equa to yours, I write youthtise

Notice, I. O. O. F. Member~. them, I suppose it was the and a number' of medals.' She fl:lW linesto speak of the excel·
You ar~ requested to meet at spokesman, asked our conductor has been making' a specialty of lencyof your treatment.! think

the 1. O. O. F. hall on Sunday if the automobile had killed auy- chronic. nervous and surgical is due you.
afternooJ;l atl o'clock to attend one on the train and the con. diseases, diseases of the eye; Mrs. J. H. Somners, of Craig,
the funeral otBrother Bergrude. ductor replied that the train was ear, nose"throat, lungs, diseases Nebr., cured of female trouble,

Jos. Bltrta, ~oble Grand. intact. At that, word to board of women and disases of long general weal\ness and loss of
the train wa~ given and all standin~ character. No matter flesh. Cured in three months.

--------------- boarded the train and on we how long such patients have Mrs. Somners had doctored
steamed, reaching San Diego at suffered or who bas treated with many other doctors. '

Good Work 8:30 p. m. That night, after them. she never fails to, cure S. .r. Blessen, Platte Center,
. _ nine. days and nights and no these ailments. '1n over a'quar· Nebr.• cured of stomach trouble

sleep, I was ready for a night,s ter ,of, a ce~tury in the experi, of long standing, nervous debil
rest. San Diego is a city of ment, st.udy and practice of ber ity; was treated by many doc·
about 30,000. I was sick for profession in the diseases of tors. .

", three days but recovered, seen men and women, she has cured Nebraska's most popular spec-
the city, then took the Camp's thousands who have been pro- ialist, Dr. A. Caldwell, register
Stage and !'tarted for the Lock~ nounced helpless by other physi- ad graduate of the' Kentucky
ridge ranch, eighteen miles east. cians. 'People come to her from 8chool of Medicine, will make
Reached there at 10:30 a. m. far apd near to receive her treat- her next visit to Ord, on May 3:
Found all fairly welll}.nd had a, ment and her offic~s are crowded Harry K. Thaw has dismissed
fine visit. Came b:ck here on at the places of her appointments the very 8.ble. attorney who con
April 5th. I got a man to drive and all sp~ak in the highest ducted his fight so successfully
myself and two others over 'into praise of her treatment. in the recent trial for Thaw'8
Old Mexico, Tia Juana, the word By permi~ion-,we are pleased life. Now we are beginning t~
when translated means Aun~ to publish a few" of some of the believe that Thaw is crazy. It
Jane. I will remain here until cures she made throughout the is a crazy trick to swap hor~es 41'

April 17, when I will return to state of Nebraska. These are in the mi~st of the stream.
the Lockridge ranch- again-for a only a few, as time and space
few day~. I think I shall ~ta~t will not permit us to publsh It looks as -though Harry K.
h d II 0 e ' ·Thaw would have en.ough
omewa~ April' 20, going m. r. . "

thrqugh Arizona, New Mexico~ Mrs. Sloan, Akron, Nebr., trouble to make him crazy set-
, Te.lCas,· Oklahoma and Kansas cured of consumption and nero tling with his attorneys after

hoping to reach Ord about May vous trouble. The treatment she this suit is over, even If the in·
l..With love to all I am yours, took iPlproved her at once, and sanity commission do think him
respectfully, AdaIh Smith: she was soon cured of all her sane.

ailments. Fackler &; Finley, the grocers.
C. A.:LundeElD, tirand Island, Fresb stnLwberries promised

Nebr., was troubled with mus· this week.' Leave your orders.

PUBLISHED TVvICE'A'~E,EK,';TliESDAYS' AND FRIDAYS.
" - "" ". ' . ~ .~~ - - - :' - ' ,. - - . , ..~
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ILL fROM OVfRWORK

Dissertation on Hel1fleck.
An Ohio man is reported to be at

the point of death from blood poison
Ing caused by henpeck. This is
rather queer. 'l:here are many men
in and around Eskridge who are hen'
pec~ed a thousand times a year, and
while it makes the blood boll no
poisoning has, set in.-~abaunsee

Tribilne.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT·E,ASE.
A powder. It cures ,painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new sh,oes easy. A
certain cure' for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25e.' Accept.no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE, Ad

'dres'l A. S, Olmsted. Le Roy, N, Y.

Art Collection for Japan,
The Japanese embassy in London

has made a collection' ot (0,000 ob
jects of British and other ,European
art, which soon will be sent to Japan.

How's This?
We oll'er One Hundred Dollars Reward for AL,

c ...e of Catarrh that cannot be cured br Hall'.

Catarrh Cure., F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.'
W.e, the under.igned. ha"e knowQ }" J, Chene,

~~~~fee l~e~t~ t~~t~'e~~dt~i:;:~ft~~~~r~~t~~cPa'1~
able to carry OLOt any obllgallolll made by hI, firm.

W .U.. DING, KIN~A~ & MAR'VTN",
Wholesale Druggl,ts, Toledo. O.

gall', Catarrh Cure i. taken Internally, a,ctlng
directly upon the blood and mucon, ,orfflCes ~r tbe
.ystem. TestimonIal' Bent free. Prj~ 15 cent. ,per

bOi~~e J~ll~,b;'a~l~l'~M~'i~~ con,tlpaUon, '

Maine Woman Has Pet Deer.
Mrs. Nellie 'Smith, of Sebec, Me.,

has a tame deer which is ne.arly two"
years old now, but which she has 'i
raised like a cosset lamb, feeding iti'
from a bottle at first and making a ',I' ~

great pet of it. It was given to her,
by a lumbe,rman, who overto'ok .it .in
tho deep snow and caught it in h18
arms when it was no larger than a
cat, except for its l<igs. It has alwa)'s
been perfectly tame and domesticated, "
never having known anything of' th(
wlld life of its kind. but runs about
the premises unrestrained, having its
place in the stable on cold nights.
The deer are ,numerous around Sebec,
and it is a question whether,as Mrs.
Smith's pet grows older, it will not
answer to the "caIl of the wild" and
join its comrad~s tn' the forest.

B. Frank Doremus, 'V~teran.· of,
Roosevelt, ayenue, .Indianapolis; Iud.,x

, says: "I had been,
'showing symptoms o~
kidney trouble from.
the time I was mus:'
tered out of the army,
but ill" all my 'life I'
never suffered as ill'
1897. . Headaches, dti·- , ",
ziness and sleepless- :~

~~~;~/r~, ::sd~::~,' ":~ l{
and helpless, having' f

rul). down from 180 to 125 pounds. I ~', I
was having terrible pain in the kid- '(
neys, and the secretions passed almost' J
Involuntarily. My left leg swclfed un~ ; ~
til It was 34 inches around, and the ; "'\
doctor tapped it night and m~rning "r
until I could n6 longer st,and ,it" and ,I
then he advised amputation. Ire-' , .'
fused, and began using Doan's KidneY. ' .
Pills. ~'The swelling subsided gradu- "
ally" the urine became natural; and all ,t
my l!,~illS and acheS disap~eared. Ie")
have been well now for nme years . ,I
~inceusing Doan's Kidney pm/:!, ,fA "I

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents g; 'i
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :", 1

J
,I

H. M, Sullivan, after reviewing in ,~e

tail, estimated the population of Custer
county at 24,000 and the total cash
value of the property to be over $24"
000,000, which - gives over $1,000 of
property for every individual in Cus
ter count.y. The corn estimated to be
raised In Custer county 'would, if
placed in cars, form a tra'in reaching
from Broken Bow to Omaha.

Reports of se'leJ].teen banks in the
county show total deposits of $1,210,
938,86_ This leaves out deposits in the
First National bank of Ansley, which
are $149,377.96, and the deposits in one
bank in Comstock and one bank at
Sargent, which will run the grand
total up to $1,450,000, and this money
is largely owned by the farmers.

NERVOUS PRO,STRATtON CURED
BY DR" WILLIAMS' PINK PILl~. I

By Toning up the Blood and Neryes Pa
tient Recovered Weight, Strength

and Good Spirits.
When the nervous s:rstem is broken

down fromoverwork,or what~vercause,
BIG CATHEDRAL OF KEARNEY. life loses its joys. Not only is the ner

vous victim a. sufferer himself but he is
usually a trial to the whole family.

Episcopal House of Worship to Cost Nervous breakdown is often gradual,
• $14,000 is Planned. " appearing at first to be merely an unu- ~

sual fretfulness, Dr. Williams' Pink:
The vestry of St. L'lke's Episcopal ,Pills tone up the nerves in the, ~inost

church, Kearney, held a special session direct way and not only cure minor
as a building committee to head the reo troubles but serious disorders as well. '
port 'of It. G. Keene, who had recently. Mr. W. W. MunrOe,,~f16 Hazel Paxk,
ma:1e an examination of new churches Everet~, Mass" says: About four years

, . ago thiS September I became all run
el:ected l~ Omaha and ~a.d conferred down from overwork and from conine
With architects of that City, The ves· ment to work during warm weather.
try decided to make an effort to build ~'or two months I grew steadily worse,
on the cathedral plan, Mr. Keene esti· I lost in weight and strength and had no
mated the. final cost at approxImately a.p~tite, My memory ~ailed me quite
thirty-foul' thousand dollars. Having rapidly and I ~ecame III a 'Yery low
decided in a general.waythe type of ~~~~i~~e~~itsi~~~e~~ifJi~~tr~b~i~
building it wished the committee ness nor recreation. 'fu my position,as
locked the doors, lost the key and talk· foreman in a. large manufacturing
ed the quest~on of ways and and -chemist's establishment in Boston, '"
means. The result was pledges good memory is a,bsoh;tely essential to
amounting to ten thous'!lnd two hun. suC<)eSS.because of, thelIn~eJ:.1Seamount. - I of det.aJ.l that must be carned III the head.
died dollars w~thout.going outside the "1 grew very despairing, could not

,vestry,' exceptmg Bls~Oll Graves. and bear to have peOple meet me and my
}'. G. Keens, who. were present. friends remarked on my condition.

. I Abont the middle of December a. friend
New Heitel for Fairbury. told me one day that he had tried Dr.

The Boone Hotel company 0f Fair· Williams' Pink Pills and found them
bury has' bought the lot at the corner reliable. I co~enced taking them and
of Fourth and ~' streets and will erect at the end of two weeks the change for

the better was remarked by friends. I
a hotel building at a cost of $60,OQO. continued' using the p~s nntil I was
The frontage on I<'ourth stteet is.. 272 thoropghl'y recovered. Iregaxd them as
feet running back 142 feet to the alley. & fine' remedy and make this statement
The building will be three stories in voluntarily 41 gratitude for the benefit
height and will give the city what it I received from thelll." ,

, These pills aCtually make' new blood
h\lS greatly needed-a first-class hotel. rmd have cured such diseases as rheu-

matism,nervous and general debilit~.
Badly Hurt in Runaw·ay.- indigestion, nervous headache,neuralgIa

John Banning, a ~'oung farmer re- and even partial paralysis and locomotor
siding in Wj'oming precinct, north of ataxia. As a tonic for the blood and
Nebraska City, hitched two young nerves they are unequalled. '
horses to a newly sharpened stalk If yon are a. sufferer from any diS<lr-

del' of the blood and nerves write for
cuttel' and, started out to work in one proof of what Dr. Wi111a.ms' PiJak
of the fields neal" the house. . The Pills have accomplished in caS€s similar
horses tried to run away. but in some to yours, Every .testimonial used by'
way the young man got to their heads this company is .carefully .investigat~

and was dragged some distance. In before bemg published and IS authentIC.
the mad flight of the team the limbs Dr. :Willia~' Pink Pil1~are sold!Jy all

. ' , " druggISts, or dll'6ct by mail, postpaid, on
of the) oung lUall g.ot. under the blades receipt of price. 60 cents per box, six
of. the culter f,ud wele gashed up in a I boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
fnghtful manner and his left ,leg was: Medicine Company. Schenectady N. Y
broken at the au~le. ' •

Wealth Estimated at Over Twenty-
, Four Million'Dollars.
At the Custer county editors' and

business men's banquet, held at Ans~
ley recently, fornier District' Jud,ge

:,.

Connected Therewith.

tlon Was In No Manner

A A. REED
Recently chosen by the regents 0 f the University as Stale Inspector of

High Schools. Mr. Reed is a grad,uate of the University, has been superin
tendent of schools at Crete and Superior, and was formerly superintendent
of schools in Gage county.

Bridges is Sentenced,
John P. Bridges, who was coltYicted

at this term of court on the charge of
assault upon his daughter, was called
before district Judge Jessen at Ne·
bl'.lska,City, and given ten' years at
hard lapor. Bridges claimed, that he
was innocent of. the crime. His at
torney asked that he be permitted to
remaIn in the county jail until his case
was passed upon by the supreIUe court
ail'd the request was grant~,

Aida to Have a Bank.
AIda is soon to have a banI,. AI·

though nothing definite has 1geen de
cided upon, there is but little doubt
that a bank will be put in' before
the summer is over. Quite a few visit·
ors from different 1='l1'ts of the state
have been there with a view of putting
in a bank, but not until lately has it
become a known fact'that a movement
is on fOot to establish one during the
summer. There are' quite a number
of stock feeders in the community and
with their assistance there is but lit
tle doubt a bank would flourish.

does not connect the state association
with such conspiracy and it Is heid
that the members of the state associa'
ti0n are not chargeable with acts vio
late of the state trust laws," done
'" ithout their knowledge or consent.
The refl'ee finds that it is true that
the W. C. Bullard Lumber company
end the Barnett Lumber company of
McCook combined. for the purpose of
controll(ng prices in that community
and that the evidence shows such
local combin\l.tions in 'the counties of
York, Seward and Cass, but, that the
evidence faUed to connect the Nebras·
1<'a lumber dealers' association or ,other
defendants with such combinations.

The report of the referee is to go
before the court, with exceptions by
Attorney General Tjlompson, and the
court may 'call for an argument before
approving or rejecting the findings of
fact and conclusions of'law..

The lumbermen's association chang·
~<l its 'articles of incorporation a few
years ago, evidently with a view to
keeping within t!1e law of the state.
'lhe defendants did not desire the state
t,) go back prior to the enactment of
the Junkin' anti-trust act, passed by
the legislature two years ago, and at·
tempted to confine the testimony to
the time subsequent to the' enactD,lent
of that law and after the ,new articles
'of the incorporation were adopted, The
state desired. to prove that the ass9cia
tion, befo're it reorganIzed, had COI,l
dueted its' bl\siness contrary to
law and that tho same methods
were now in force, with a little less
in the nature of instructions from the
officers of the new state association
to its members, the defendants in the
Buit.

BABY~S BURNED TO OkA1:H. I A TERRIBLE EXPERIENC\t.'

N~tgnbor Whl)' c-o-m-e-s' to H~r Assist· How a Veter~n Was Saved th~~~mpl.l' ,
anc,e Is Too, Late., laUon of a Limb~'

Litt:e I<'er:l MiJler, fi';e,year-<>ld
1& daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester ¥-~l~

ler who live on a farR1 ten miles east
of Fremont was,burned to death. The
little girl i~ com'pany with MonaShil.

REFEREE POST' ling; Iltot of her own age,·'tent home
after school and on finding the house
des~rted went up$tai~s to play with
some matches. A few mom'ents .later
when Joe Batton, a neighbor,'appr~ach'

ed the house intending to borrow some
article he saw the two girls run out
of the' house; The clothing of little
Fern'-Was ablaze, aird was being whip·
ped from her body by the flames -and

j wind. Mr. Batton seized a quilt frofU
, j a Clothesline and threw it around the

A. P. Post, referee of the Ne~raska girl's body. Then he went through the
supreme court, has filed his report house' to extinguish the fire which had
in which he finds that-the NeQraska caught in several places as tbe little
hl~ber dealers' association is tiot an girl ran about in her suffering. The
u'llawful association, as charg~d -by girl died five hours after the accident.
tho petition of the attorney gkmeral She was 'an exeeptionally bright child
c-f the state. The suit was by Norris and was a favorite in the neighbor·
Brown before h\ retired from *18 or· hood.
fice and was' elected United States
s<:nator. It was" prosecnted by his PROSPEROUS CUSTER - COUNTY.
successor, Attorney General iv. T.
ThoIDl)SOn, assisted by Judge :u. ,M.
Sinclair of Kearney • ;

While the referee finds that: l;lome
lumbermen of the state dill co'nspire
locally to restrict trade, the ev(dence,

Evidence Sl10wed Some ~o<:al C~nsplr·

racies, But the State Assoda·

LUMBEAMEN'S ASSOCIATION

NOT_A TRUST.

SO SAYS

NEBRASKA ·NEW8

Cost of Printing Bills.
The cost of printing the bUls and

bill tiUes for the legislature amounted
to a total of $6,330.75. This sum was
divid~d up as Jollows: House titles,
at 35 cents each, $209.65; senate titles;'
at the same price, $188.30, making a
tot~l for titles of $397,95; for senate
files, 500 each, at $1.44 a page, $2,
917.44; house bills, $3,015,36, making
a total of $5,932,80.

Legislative Banquet. '
Secretary B, H. Goulding of the

s,late senate and chief cle,rk Ciyde Bar,
Ifard of the house of representatives
entertained the men and women com
promising their office forces at a ban
quet. Tables were spread in the of·
fice of the secretary of the senate and
twenty-five versons were present to
enjoy the feast and Hsten to addresses.
Chief Clerk Barnard presided as toast
master and nearly everyone present
responded to toasts teeming with al
lusions·to incidents In the work of of
ficers and,emplo;res of the stateiegis
lature. The affair was a very enjoy.
able one to those present.' ,

No School Levy.
Did the legislature repeal the law,

providing for a school levy of not less
thallt onE!'-half mill and not to exceed
one and one-half mills?, This is the
question that has arisen on account
of the passage ot S. F. No. 226, by King
of Polk. This blIl amends section
11156, annotated statutes of 1903,
which provides for the levying of such
a tax and for its distrl,bution; H. R.
No. 439, by Keifer, amending section
5055, Wheeler's compiled statutes,
which also refers to a school'levy. The
latterbUl did not pass, so it leaves
remaining on the statutes a section
reiating to a school levy as well as
the generaJ fund levy. Attorneys in
terested in the bills assert that S. 1<'.
No. 226, by King, amended the sec·
tion which really requires the school
levy to be made and that such a levy
will hereafter be illegal. The remain·
ing section of the' statute is said to
merely place a maximum and min·
imum upon the school levy insteAd of
requiring a levy. No serious results
are expected by the failure of the
passage of' H. R. No. 439 amending
sectlon 5055 of Wheeler's statutes. It
this section should require a levy,
which is doubted, the money would
remain unused because the senate file
that passed wipes out that part of the
law providing for the distribution 01
such tax. -

The Governor's Vetoes.
The veto messages of the governor

in regard to appropriation bills cut
ting off $249,411 from the total amount
allowed by the two houses of the"legis
lature, so that the total appropriations
will not exceed a conservative esti
mate of the income of the state for the
next two ye.ars, were received with
pleasure by all except those intimately
interested in the items Yetoed. ' Th~
largest item cut out was jill appropria
tion of $85,000' for the two wings to
the state normal school at Kea'tney.
Some explain that the friends of the
bill were asked to make provision in
the blIl for one \fing; so that ,~t least
one part of ,the proposed building
might get' through the legislatu~e and
the hands of the governor. All attempt
was made in the senate to reduce the
appropriation to one wing, but it fail
ed. In, Heu of the ''Kearney appropi'ia·
tion it is said bills that were signed
by the governor does much for -educ-a'
tion in the western part of the state
arid may do much to relieYe tlie pres
sure'on the Kearney institution. One
bill appropriates $50,000 for the school
districts that cannot maintain seven
months of school, another appropriates
the same amount to conduct a two
yoars normal training course in higb
schols. "

• , '
Clark Perkins for Clerk•

The state railway commission has
selected C1a1'k Perkins, secretary; U.
G. Powell" of Lincoln, rate clerk, anll
Clem Crosswaite of Un~verslty Place,
stenographer. The secretary, w:ill be
paid $2,000 a y~ar, the stenographer
$70 a month and Mr. Powell will be
paid $150 a month, his selection being
temporary. dependent upon how the
commission gets along. Mr. Perkins
Is the secretarY oftpe republican state
committee and :\lntiJ recently conduct·
ed a newspaper at' St. ,Paul. A few
weeks ago he put his paJ;l.er on the
market and went to Aurora, where he
is now editing a paper.

Railway Commissiot\~rsMay Meet,
II. T. Clarke, Jr., of the Nebraska,

railway commission, will go to Des
Moines soon to study the plan of the
Iowa commission. While 'there he will
try to induclJ the Iowa commissioners
to Yote for a meeting of western 1"ail·
way commissioners "to be held in Lin
coln. The proposed conference may be
held within the next month or six
weeks -and Chicago has been proposed
as the place of meeting. The object
fs to adopt uniform rules and regula.
tions and co-operation. so far as the
laws of the various states will permit.

Commissioners Winnett and Wil
Hains of the Nebraska board hoave al·
ready visited the Iowa and Kansas
boards.

Express Rates Must CQme D~wn.

None of the express, comps.nies do
ing business in Nebraska have lowered
their rates in compliance of the new
state law' reducing express charges 25
per cent. The bill was passed April
5 and sIgned by the governor at 'once'.
The bill bore an emergency clause de·
claring it went into effect as soon as
passed al,ld approved. The attorney
general has the mater under co'nsid·
eration and may file charges against
the companies unless the new rateli
are ,Put into effect at once.

OJ..',>

. 1. ".~"

AD0f>TS

--:-

H. T, CLARKE, Jr.

Wealthy yOUl1g club and society man
of Omaha; lawyer, and ex·m~mber of
the legislature; appointed by Governor
Sheldon as a member of the state rail·
way commission to succeed Robert
Cowell, resigned.

Tuesday Will Be Given to,'Hea'rings of

Complaints Mad,: to Commis

mission-Other Inter~

RAILWAY COMMISSION

SET OF: RULE.S.

HOLD SESSIONS IN LINCOLN

,Rules of Railway Commission.
ACCOrding to rules adopted the regu

lar session of the railway ocmmissHm
wIll be 'held at its' office in the state
capitol on TueEiday of each week, com
mencing at 10 a. w." for hearing and
deciding contested cases and t'aking
up other busine!ls as the members may
elect. The sessions will be continued
from day to day. The commissIon will
sit on Wednesday if Tuesday ~appens

to be a holiday. SpeCial sittings will
be held on cases not under contest.
Two members shall constitute a quor·

"

CAPITAlCITYCHATQUIZ

.
NEBRASKA

prBLISHED SEMI-WEEKLY.

The Italian villa that Mark Twa.in is
planning to build on his Connecticut
farm is going to have !l pergola. It is
not known yet whether :Mark has
learned to play on it.

The king of Siam Is visiting Italy,
acc6m~anied by -12 of his' wives, the,
remainder of his numerous domestic
establishment having been left at
home. The desire to travel, to see
the 'world and to improve orie's mind
is laudable and to give one's family
lil,e advantages still more so. But
isn't His Siamese Majesty taking big
risks? Italy is not far from Paris,
and doubtless the royal ladies will in·
sist upon going to the bmous French
capitai. And wnen they "catch
on" to Parish fashions wb,at will
happen to his pocketbook.

A talented woman who seems to
know 'What she is talking about says Wants to Be Oil Inspector.
tbat boisterous. gum-chewing children: Mike Lee, one of the representatives
come from the homes of the vulgar trom Douglas, who visited Lincoln the
well-ta-do because 'their walls' are' other day, is said to desire to occupy
adorned with crayon portraits of th~ the office of state oil inspector, not
departed and monstrous ,mas~rpieces I' wlthstandlng·the 'fapt that the office
of amateur art. What line of pictures has been inoved from the first floor 01
would she re<;ommend to make a race the state house to the second floor and
of Little Lord Faunt!eroys? a flight of st,airs must .be climbed to

get into the place. Ed. Church, who
has broken 1lll reCords in the matter
of fees turned into the state treasury,
is holdip.g oyer unl;}er Governor Shel-
don.' '

um to do business and two votes shall
govern -all actions taken. Special
meetings may be held at any other
city besides Lincoln.

Formal complaints must be made in
printed or written form stating the
particular facts verified by the p'eti
Uon or the official representatives or
some oganizatio'n that is a party in
interest. Names -and addresses must
accompany all petitions. Notice of
complain.ts filed with the co~mission
will be given to, the l'aih'oads or other
common ,carriers against whom the
,complaints are filed. Summons will
also issue I to the company again,st
which the complaint is made to appe-ar
and answer the grievance: or remedy
1t. ,

Ten to fifteen da)'s will be allo-\o,'ed
tor filing an$wers, to complaints ex
cept In emergency cases when a short·
er time may be fb:ed. Answers must
be filed with the secretary of the com·
mission. Where the commission
makes/ satisfaction of a grievance, be
fore the time set for a hearing, the
complainant must ma"ke a written ac
knowledgement which will be filed in

_lieu of an answer. If a ,carrier reo
fuses to make answer, the commis
sto.n will make any order it sees fit
to make.

Services 91' notices or summons may
be made either personally or by mait

"Commercial Club" suggests to upon the parties In any proceedings.
U!0st minds a body of business men Tb;e commission shall assign a date
organized to promote trade. To a for hearing a complaint and the hear
little town in Indiana the words mea~ fng shall be In its office unless other.
a club of women formed for no como; wise specified. Witllesses are ,to be
mercial, political or reformative pur: ' examined orally, . '
pose, but with the single practical obJ,1 Subpoenas, either for oral testimony
ject of raising money for a town hall. I or for the' production of books Of pa
The town has no place for general pel'S may be issued under the seal of
public gatherings, the town fathers the commissIon on its own motion or
made no move to supply a place, and on the application by parties in in:
the town mothers took the matter terest. The attendance of witnesses
into their hands. There will be a who are not interested may be com.
town. hall. pelled for the sake of their testimony

but. the application must state pre
cisely what evidence is sought from
them or their books and papers.

Copies of petltions, complaints or
.answers wm be furnIshed by the com.
mission free of charge to the' adverse
parties. Copies' of (tecisions, orders,
and. opinions will also be furnIshe"<Y
free. At the request,of any commis
sioner a record shall be made of the
vote taken on any contested case.

The rules of practlce as observed in
(he district courts of Nebraska will
be followed so far as' to correspond
with other rules adopted by the com
mission.

A frip into the Dismal Swamp is
one of the attractions offered by the

, Jamestown exhibition. A steamboat
route has been opened, up through the
1,000 square mtIes involved, which,
moreover, are said not to be so dis-,
mal as their name indicates. The
DIsmal Swamp was once tbe hiding
place of runaway slaves. The swamp
itself was not terrible to them. It
seemed almost heavenly if they could
succeed in reaching it. The dismal
part was their fiight across the. south·
ern states.

DatIy cold baths are recommended
by physicians to those who have' the
vigor to endure the shock; but few

. physicians would recummend the av
erage patient to' follow the ~xample

'of the members of the Polar, Bear
, club of Boston, who take a' dillly
. phlnge in the ocean, regardless of the

weather. They have had to chop
boles' in the ice this winter before
they could get at the water. The first
man in usually repeats the time-

, honored call: "Come in, fellows, the
water's fine!" "

ORO,

- J. A. L. Waddell, a bridge engineer
of Kansas City, Mo., has received.
from the czar of Russia notification
that he has been chosen to member·
ship in the' Society of Benefices, an-

_organization recently founded by the
czar's sister, Grand Duchess Olga.
This distinction has been conferred
because of Mr. Waddell's connection
with preparing plans for the trans
Siberian railway.

.
JHE .ORO
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Truth, mercy and charity give peace,
and long life to the good, citizen. I

Leipsic university will celebrate its
five' hundredth anniversary in 1909~ I

I Alaska has 13 newspapers, Arizon~
63, New York the largest riumber-J
1,931.

)'~rt Dodge girls object to,.!Jeing led
to the altar by an escort 'of police·
men.

PaX-ill Is taking to horse steakS, but
, ., it still draws the line ~t automobile
\!," 'tties."

~,. ; ~-~~ ~ . ,

: : i,j,' "1:4~dife and death of a good lllan is
. ':;,~,r~It~1;1~le of glory on the shelf 01
',i,t:,·,~ef,l}.QrY. "

; ';;"'»:'>,'<:'rh~ most hated man in Rllssia is
" dead, but it will not be long before

there is another one.
, ~

Flattery is the current coin that
cunning fakers pay, to fool philoso·;
phers for ready cash.

Mark Twain isn't wearing his new
white full dress suit this week. He
has ~Ilt it to be cleaned.

The average daily transactions of
the New York clearing house make a
grand total of $555,071,688.

"There's still real whisky in old Ke~
tuck~'," says Henry Watterson, And

, still the colonel went away.

It' Is a great deal better to let other
people do >-our talk1D.g than it is to let
them"40 your thinking for you.

'They are killing dogs \lOW in Bos,
ton to find out if they have' souls:
The irreverenCpublic will be apt to
make the comment on their experi
ments that theje are a few things
yet about the material bodies 9f hu
mans which the scientists have not
)'et found out.

======7==:==A law providing for the punishment
of people who carelessly spoot men
who have been mistaken for deer has
been passed by' the legislature of the'
stat~ of Maine. It is evident that

'Maine's legislators regard it as no
,more than reasonable to expect the
-man with a gun to ,look before he
shoots.
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'}' . If'
~11 I it'
,~! '. '. ,,\ I I .1 ·~f~

.. \~J ~1i1@!WW#~~~ii¥eet"~i~~~"" It\
'\~j Announcement of a gr~at 'subsqripti<in' voting contest that IS' to begin right awuy. '~Dd which is to it\
\~j I , .. J_be~pushedwit4 vigor ~or a few weeks by the .& I it'

'.~~ ORDQUIZ. and· NEBRASKA FARlVIER'~.~\>l)
, ~f' " Full statement of det.ail~ and.all necessary inforl~ation for the use ~" " ;)

~t! ~ Qf the contestants and their fri,ends attd the subscribersOf·thC1_~ujz,~·" ""' ~t~

~t F'ine.Piano' and Other .VaILl~ble PrizesGivenAway::~
~r. .'"""Vb.o. lVLay En.ter. This Oon.test ~"\~"'J1
\,J An-y lady or girl residing in Valley county, e~cept residents of Ord; no person living in Ord will be permitted !I) become a contestant. . Ord peo" .."; i

-'\~J pIe may vote in this contest and all contestants ~ave the privilege of soliciting votes in Ord CJS well ~S ,els where, It will prob,lbfy take a few weeks ~t~ I

'}' to get this contest organized and J,tet the voting under g~JOd headway; after that, a couple of months 0ltght to be enough if' cover the county thor- If,t
.

\\':J1 oughly; and.38 soo.n as thi? work is.done rthe contfst, will close and prizes will be award~d. T.he closh}g date will be announced fuUythirty days be" it.,\', I
, fore the contest c1oses.- It IS our deSire to make thiS a short, sharp contest and to only let It contmue long enough to thorou~hlycan\-ass Vaney county,., .. '
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need's Yellow Dent I~proved
'; Learning Pride of, 'the ,North

.seed corn,' $1.00, and'$1.2p at
CorIlells' Hardware. '

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

PHARlVIAC'Y' "
Mamie Siler's
new bu!lding;

This is the kind of stock we have;' it contains the very latest ~nd best
goods in all lineS and those wllocontemplate painting should remem
ber that nowaday~ t~ere are special paints for nearli I'very llossible
purpose and that It IS alw8y's best j;ouse the ~aterlal partICularly
adapted to the nature of the job, To get such materials you must
buy from Ii stock like ours. You will ~et the latest goods ~nd thtl
best ones and pay 1.,188 than Rnywhere,else. ,Don't forllet ,our cele
brated Hammar strictly pure paint. gua.ranteed for 5 years, $1.25 per
gallon. "

It 'is our i~tenti()n'to keep everything ever needed for any sort of
painting or uarnishing. To do this requIres a. stol'k which includes

-'. . OVer Three Hundred Items.

THE CITY

,O. P.Luse, P~. G., Manager
~_~""'F;';'~~ '-~US,Dt~:·~;;';-'·'-.~'-:f

}-- ,

':.
1

, Th~ Ladies' Aid of the G. A.R.
will meet ,at the home of Mrs.
,So Louis, Friday, April 19, 1907.

/All are cQrdially invited.

: A. f. Allen' has purchased a
lot in the southeast part of town
;and this week commenced the
-erection 'Of ,a' hO\lse t'hereon.,. ,.!.-,.,~; ,'. '. . -.

See J. H. Capron for farm
loans, at lowest rates, payable
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are,

(

"f

Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen wept
to Hampton, Bamilto'n county,
this morning for a few day's vis
it with relatives, and friends

,there, ,Her yourigson has been
there for two or three weeks and
win return with her.'

c Spring Styles
Ord's greatest showing of spring-styies for women and

girls in all the new Dress Goods. WASH FABRIOS, 142
, pieces to show you, ranging in price from 10c to 600 per
yard. WOOL GOODS. in colors and black from 50c to $1.88

, per yard. We invite you to come inal1d see the ilew spring
styles.

We sell the' McC~lI Patterns; prices l~c ~nd 15c, lS'one higher, and
nope better at any price, -We take BubscrlptlOns for McOall's Magazine'I
price 50c !l ye,ar and ~ 150 pattern free. '

L.' D. Ba~ley C& Sons.
aaaalll"p ,...

\
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NEBRA~KA

Nebraska

Office (Jve; post offi~e.

Phone lI6'

~. HONNOLD '« DAVIS

Lawyers

R. L. STAPLE,
~ Lawvcr· and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estatc, Insurance of all iind~.
Jilrb Nlltir)llal BaD,k Building,

11{l)' .' NEBRASKA

OE,D

C. J. MILLER, M. D•.
Physician . oflfce and·resi-

, " dence phone 4],

and Surgeon Office In new
- Milsko block.

Ord, • • Nebraska..

UR. OEO. " , TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National Bank. . .

Office Phone 24. •.•• Residence Phone 27~

Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that S.J.l,)ixoD

has filed with the City Clerk of the Oity
o.f Ord, Valle>: C~unty. Nebraska, a pati
tlOn and apphcatlOll for a license to sell
malt} spirituous and vinousliquors in the
t~ird ~ar.d in the City of Ord, in th~ Ma.
sm bUlldlDg OD lot 15, block 14 orIginal
townsite of Or~, Valley County, lIIebras
!ta, for the perlOd of one year, commenc
mg on the 1st day of May, 1907, and end
ing on the 30t.h day of April, 1908.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
, A. J. Shirley, Oity Clerk.

'1"..

NEBRASKA Ord,

Day and Night Calls. . . Licensed Embalmer.
NEBRASKA Residence Phone 74. "

Store Phone 82. OUD. NEll

! r .-.,
ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL. MEN. .\'

• • •• - \ I • ~ ,

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

D.·. F. D.' HALDEM~~,
Physician &. Surgeon,

Office Phone 158

All work' finished in .~ workm~n-lik~ .
Illl'nner, North Bide BQuare. Ord. Neb••

, ,

Calls answered night and day.

. I L' " ,'.' .., '" '.'
.JOS.CI:RNIK, '. <c~ C:SHEPt\RD, M.

.. ,;:\~"

Road Notice. Road Notice. "
To whom it may concern:·To whom it may concern: , '

.The commissioner appointed to locate The commissioner appoillted to locate-
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc- a road as follows: Commencing at the
ing where the now traveled road strikes northeast corner of the northwest quar
the east line of the southwest quarter of ter of section 8, township 20, range 15; in
section six, township twenty, range other wo,tds, at the east end of the pro
sixteen, near the southeast corner of the posed road described in a petition of A.
northeast quarter of tne southwest H. Meyers and others, filed J uile 6, 190 J
quarter of section six, and running ill tb-e connty clerk's office of Valley
thence south on the west side of the east county. Nebraska and running thence
line of said southwest quarter as near east to the right of way of Ihe B. & M.
the line as practicable, about eighty rods, railroad oompany, and thence southeast
thence in a southwesterly direction to erty on lhe south side of the B. & M.
connect with the old established road right of way to ~a point where the rail·
and to vacate that part of the old road right of way Intersects the line of
established road between the the southwest quarter of section 9, town-
point of beginning and termina· ship 20, range 15, and thence seuth to in-
tion of this rpad, has reported in favor tersect with the road running south, has
of the location and vacation ofsaid roads, reported in favor of the location of said
and all objections and claims for dam· road and all objeclions arid claims for
ages must be filled in the coilnty clerk's daplages must be filEid in the county
office. Oil or .before the 17th day of June, clerk's office OD or before noon on the
1907, or sllch road will be established 17th day of June1 1907, or such toad will
withou t reference thereto. be established WIthout reference thereto.

Witness my hand and offioialseal this Witneos my hand and seal this 27th
25th day of March, 1907. ,day of March, 1901. '

! Rudolph Sorensen, county ,clerk. . RUdolph Sorensen, county clerk.

Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that Heuck &

Hall. has filed with the City Clerk of
the Vity of Ord, Nebraska, apetition and
application for a license to sell malt
spirituous and viaous liquors in the th~
third ward, in said city of Ord in the
Heithart building, located on lot'4 block

~otice for Presentation of Claims. 19, original townsite of Ord, 'Valley
State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss. county, Nebraska, for the period of one
I th t t'" f'd year, commendng on the 1st day of May
n e coun y cour 0 sal c~)Unty: 1907 aud ending 0 th 30th d f

In the matter of the estate of Richard April, 1908. n e, ay ()
Trum~n 3;lonnold, de~eased, 'I -Pated this 8th da f A '1 1907Notlc, IS hereby gIven to all persons ' 1. 0 . pn,. .
having claiu..s and demands against, ,A. . ShIrley, CIty Clerk.
Richard Truman Honoold late of Valley
c0.unty, d~ceased"that th.e time fixe.d f9r ~pplication for Liquor License.
filing claims agamst said el:itat~ IS SIX Notice is. hereby. given that Joseph
mont~s from the 6th day .of, Apnl, 1907. Adamek has filed WIlh the (ity clerk of
All.such .person~ are reqUIred to present the city of Ord, Valley'county, Nebras.
their cl~lms Wll h . the vouchers. to the ka, a petition and application for a li.
coun~y J~dge of sald county, at hIS office cense to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
tberelll, on 1>1' before ~he 7th day .of liquors in the second ward in said City
October. 1907, and all cl.alD~s so filed WIll of Or.d~ in the Cernik building located
be heard before the sal,d Judge o,n the on DIVIsion "J" of lot 7, block 13, origi
8th day of October,1907, at 10· 0 clock nal to~nsite of Ord, Valley county; Ne
a. m. braska, for the period of one year com-

H. Gudm~ndsen, County Judge. ( mencing on the 1st day of May: ]907.
Honnold & DaVIS, Attorney!! for Estate. and ending. the 30th day of Apri11908.

, Dated this Sth day of April, 1907.
Application for Liquor License.. A. J. Shirley, City Clerk.
Notice is hereby giveI;l that W. F.

Adamek has filed,with the city clerk of Application for Liquor License.
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, a p,etition Notice is hereby mven that White 0-
and application for a license to sell malt H . h ... ,~
spirituous and vinous liquors in the third arns ave filed with the City Vlerk of

d · h' 0 d . h M the City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras-
war lD t e CIty of 1', lD t e asin ka, a petition and apptication for a li.
bUIlding on lot 5, block 14, original town- cense to sell malt, spirituous and vinoticsite of Ord, Valley county, Ntbr l1ska, I' . h ""
for the pertod of one year, commencing Iquo~s lD t e s.ec?nd ward in said city of

th fi d f M 907 d d· 000, lD the bUIldIng now occupied by
on erst ay 0 aY,l •an en Ing them, on lot 7, block 13,orhlinal townsire
on the 30th day of April, 1908. f 0 d Val C

Dated this 8th dav of April, 1907. 0 r, ley ounty, Nebraska, for the
J period of one year, commencin<r on the

A. J. Shirley, city clerk. 1st day of May, 1907, and ending on the-
Road Notice. . 30th day of Aprll, wos.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
To whom it may concern: I , A. J. Shirley, City Clerk.
. The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the Road Notke.
northwest corner of section thirty, in To whom it may concern:
Independent township, and then running The commissioner appointed to locat
one mile east on the sedion line be- and vacate aroad as follows: Commenc-

ing about 40 rods north of the southwest,
tween section nineteen and thirty. We corner o~ section 10, township 20, range
&sk that this road be extended a few 14, runnIng thence northeast to a point.
rods east of the nortbea'3t corner of sec- on the recorded road about 60 rods east
tion thirty, so as to connect with a road of the west side offlaid section, township

, and range, following old traveled trail
already established there, has reported and that part of road No. 245 lying west
in favor of the location of said roau, and of the terminatian-of this petition be
all obJections and claims fo; damages vacated" has reported in favor of the
must be filed in the county clerk's office location and vacation of said rQads 'and

all objections and claims for damages
(lD or before noon, on the 17th day of ,must be filed ih .the county clerk's office-
June, 1907, or such road will be estab- onor before the 17th day of June 1907
lished without reference thereto. or such road will be established ';ithou~

Witness my hand and official seal this reference thereto.
Witness my hand and official seal this.

25th day of March, 1907. 25th day of March, 1907. ,
Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk. . Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE
utention given to leg~l business iD VallsJ &nd

, ~ &djowng oountles.
U~D. ' NEBRASKA

Notice.
State of Nebraska, Valley county. sa.

. In the county court of ValIer couuty.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Njlllie G. Madison and Flora A. Madi·
sO,n, minors. _

Now on the 30th day of March 1907,
came John K. Gray, and pra!s to be ap
pointed guardian of said mIDors. It is
.therefore ordered ·that the 19th day of
April 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m" at my
office, in Ord, Nebraska, he fixed as the
time and place for hearing said petition,
and all persons interested in sait. ap
pointment, are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why such appoint
ment should not be made, It is further
ordered that notice be given by public
ation 3 weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.

Dated this BOth day of March 1907.
1. H. Q'.ldmundsen, county jndge.

oi=m

Chester. A. Brink, M. D.
Ord, Ne~raska

Ojfice Phone 83 Res. Phone 9' A. :n DANIELS ./ .
M. M. Newbecker, M. D.· •••Undertaking.••

1.

Sho Has GUfod Thousands
, Qiven 'up to dit!.. " .. .: .. . " - ..~..

~ Lega~ Notice.

Land office lat Lincoln, N~braBka,
March 28, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Michael
Tacy of Sedlov, Nebraska, has filed
notice of hill intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Elltry No. ]7813 IJ,Iade laIy
30, 1902, for the north! northeast~,sec
tion 28, township 20 n',. range 16 w,
and that said proof will be made before
H. Gudmundsen, county judge, at Ord,
Nebraska, on May 10, 1907.

He names the following witne~ses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the larid, viz:

Frank Osantowsky', of Ord, Nebraska
Frank Zulkosky Qf Sedlov, Nebraska.
Victor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
Ignatius Gorny of Sedlov, Nebraska.

Chas. F. Shedd,
Re~ister.

Road Notice.
To whom it my concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing at the northwest corner of the north
west quarter of section thirteen, ~owiJship
seventeen north. range fifteen west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running east of
the section line between sections twelve
and thirteen, same fownship and range,
for one-half mile, thence south to inter
sect, with road No. 296. This road con
nects roads Nos. 45 ,and 296 and we pray
you to also vacate that part. of road No.
172, between sections thirteen, towmhip
seventeen, range fifteen aI;ld section
eighteen, township seventeen, range
fourteen, west of 6th P. M., has report,ed
in favor of the location and vacation of
said roa4s and,all objections and claims
for damages mUst be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before the 17th day of
June, 1907, or such road will be estab
lished WIthout reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

Estray.
. ,

Taken up on the subscriber's
elJclosed premises a black" bull
yearling with white face and
has, horns.. On the Bill Hull
place seven J;lliles west of Ord.

James Sibal. 4·6t.

-
Will, bV Request, Visit Ord Pro-

• fessionallyon ORD,

'Friday, May 3 ........------:----~-

. 1I0Ul'S: \) a. Ill. to 6 p. Ill.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning e'Very
four weeks.

DR. CALD'~ELL,
of Cbic~go,

Practicing AliQpathy, Homeopathy,
¥lectric and General Medicine •.

winter56c

.COLUMN•

, Wheat, spring 56c,
Barley 25c.
·Rye, 46c.
Oats, 33c.

'Corn, 28c.
Popcorn, $1.60
Potatoes, 50c
Butter, 18<:.
Eggs, 11c

, Hens, 8c.

Hogs, $6.00

I' -

MY RESIDENCE for sale; houEe and
eight choice lots in West Ord. S. A.
Stacy. '''. 51-tf

P ASTUBE for cattle on the Ed Ehler
farm north of Ord. Good hill pasture
alld plenty of water. $1.5U for the
season. tf

FARM FOR RE.NT in ~oble township.
Mrs. C. A. Munn. ' 4-tr.

------_.,
FOR SALE"':Pure R. C. B. Leghorn

eggs 75,cents per 15, $3,50 per 100.
Phone br write Mrs. H. W. Trefren.

4-tf.

R. C. Williams sells incubators, The Old
Trusty kind. Call at Williams' harness
shop or phonE), He will do you good.
Some books lett yet. 50-

SPRING WAGON for 'sale. Inquire at
Rassett's barn. 3U

FRESH CO'\" - Wanted, a few good
milk customers. Clinton Halsey. Tel-
ephone 340. . ?,2tpd

FUR SALE-Good driving horse with
buggy and harness. G. RGard. 6-tf.

Ord Market To'p--F. h:es

FOR SALl<}-1\!y hQuse of five rooms,
bath and pantrYi" barn, 18xIS; ou'
building, 12x12 with 3 bins for coal;
trees and ~idewalks; all in good condi
tion. Property ,known as Elmer Gard
place. Price $2,500. Mrs. Partridge. 4

FOR RENT:-A house close to the high
school. Enquire ,Mrs. Mattley. 52:tf

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every Wednes~
day and bUy hogs for western shipment:
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FOR SALE:-Three acres of ~round, a
good house, three rooms; chicken copp
good well. .1.<'01' $1,300 cash. Arthur
Thompson, Boelus, Neb. 3,4pd

PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar
stow Lumber Co. , 52-

WANTED-Your house to' build:-R.
B. Whited.

SIBERIAN millet seed for sale. $1.00
per bushel. Sample at Quiz office.
Phone H 21. Peter Peterson. J<'6-3t.

PASTURE for cattle or horses on old
Fellows place 4! miles east of Ord.
JohnMartin. 5·2tpd-

TEAMING:~I am prepared to do all of
your hauling. Good teams. ,See me
or phone 288. Nels Petersen.. ' \. . ,

FOR SALE-A medium size fire proof
eafe as, good as new. L. D. Bailey &

•Sons.

STQOK PASTURE-5% miles north
east of Ord. Large well wa~ered past

"me. Phone I IS. J. M. Keating 4tf.

FOR SALE:-My residence, two blocks
from ,quare, and household furniture
including a high grade piano. Bee Dr.
O. A., Brink. 4-tf

FOR SALE :":~H5UOwill buy myoId home
in Ord, consisting of 1 hlock,of grouud,
S-room howe, good barn, city water,

,some trees, See Vinc~ntKokes. John
l\okes, owner. 2-tf

FOR RENT-Th" Madi&on house in
east edge of town, 6 acres, plenty' of
fruit, good house, barn for ten horses
Possession given at opce. E. EVan
TuyI: 7-tf.

pOE RESIDENCE ·FOR SALE;-Ou
account of my failing health and the
benefits obtained by living in Colorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Grand Junction, Colora,
do. 1 therefore wish to sell my resi
dence in Ord. 'I would prefer to sell
for cash hilt will consider trade for
good Valley county land.. Will be in
Ord about May 10. For terms and
other information see Clarence Ooe at,
Ord State Bank. 6- '

I will inow your lawns by the week '0.1'
for the season, 50 c~ntB for each mow- .
illg. Phone Mrs. Hull. A:' F. Sherman.

5-3tpd.

What He Really Meant.
'Little Harold had b~en d!.re~tW

bv ,the teacher to write the word
"folly."

"r' can't," said Harold, ""cause EGGS :-Crescent strain B. P. R eggs, $1
my pencil's busted." . for 15; $5 fur 100. fhone F.14 or R

"Why, Harold, what did you say F. D. No.2. Mrs. Jake Peterson.
was wrong with your pencil?"

''It's busted."
"Dear me I Children, can any of

you tell what Harold means? I'm
sure he hai3n't used the right word."

Up went the hand of little Mar-
jorie, , i

"Ah, Marjorie, dear,' I thought
you would ~now. What does Har
old mean?"

"He meanth that hith peJithil ith
buthticated." - Chicago Record-
Herald.

. A Gladstone Story:
Of Mr. 'Gladstone it was said' bv

his detractors that he had some
thing of the schoolmaster in his
composition, and this trait was apt
ly illustrated when during the sum
mer holidays on one 'occasion he
met the late Duchess of Abercorn
in a country house, accompanied by
her schoolboy son, Lord Georgo
Hamilton. Not many mornings had
elapsed before Mr. Gladstone said
to the boy's mother: "Duchess,
don't you think it a pity that your
son should spend his holidaya in en
tire idleness? I should be. happy
to give him an hour's Homer, every
morning." The offer was accepted,
and the foundation of Lord George's
lifelong hostility to the Liberal
leader wa's eecurely laid.

Teachers, Attention.
". . .

We have just received another
seipll).ent of "Songs, of Long
Ago. "These books w~ll be
given free to ~ny school 'who
may desire them. Make out
y(}u:dist and bring it in, or send
.your order by someone. A. C.
Johnson & Co.

.A

Mor~,,~ocalNews '.. WANT

"..: <.

Round trip rates to S8n Francisco
and Los Angeles, about half rates,
April 25 to May 18. .Be sure to go
QDe' way via the Shasta Route t and
Puget Sound-only $12.50 more.
Stopovers, variable and attractive
rout,es. ' •

.Cheap, One Way West

Atteiltio~ Teachers.
The Ord Division of the Read·

ing'Circle with bold its April >Ifyo\l' h~vesome' prlntipg to
m~etin~n'-fthecourt room in Ord beq6rie, bring' it~roundto the
onSaturday, April 27 at ,2 p.~. QUi.z office. We '~ill do. it to
If sou hi1ve for ~various ~~ason~ ~o'ur taste' and the -, price will
been compelled to absent your· suityoli. .
self from these m'3etings, ", cwne ,. .
by all meari's to this' fina1 one :frank Sargent ' topped. the
and get the benefit of the gen. 'market by buying the' $450 art

piano of A.,: . C. Johnso~ & ·Co.
em! review. Also bring your
knotty problems in school man- This pian6 is undoubtedly the

fine's~ pia~o th~t has beEmsold
,agement, discipline or in. what· in Ord for years..
ever" branch of school work
they may ~e and we will discuss Gus ~elson was in OrdWed·
them at oui Round Table meet- nesday evening, but returned
ing. Let us make this:meeting down the road again yesterday
cou,pt. The fonowing is tho pro· morning. Mrs., N,elson is mak·
gran;! : ing her home in Greeley for the
Essentials of Teaching Reading, present until they get settled in

chapter XV.,:Didactiou and their n~w location. "
MoraL Selection 1, Addie
Fuson. Selection 2, Ruth ,The appointments for the Ord
Harris. Selection 3, Nellie. and' SpriI)gdale Methodist
Ollis.' churches for the next two Srlll-

Chapter XVI., Oratorical.- days are as follows: Rev. Geo.
General discussion.
Putnam's Psychology, Chapter P. Trites of Lexington. April

XV., Sleep, dreaming, som- 21, Rev; Dr. Abbott of the First
nambulism, hypnotism., An·. Methodist church of ,Kearney,
tonia Stara. ,. April 28. 5~td.

General Rt:lview, Calhoun, Arm·
strong, Aldrich. Noll. I Tuesday night the D\:!gree of

Elements of Pedagogy, Moral Honor gave a delightful recep-
training, page 313 to 330., tion at their hall in honor of Consult Her Whi~e the Opportunity
Effie Bright. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. St,Clair, Is at Hand.

General Review, Grunkemeyer, h h· WANTED-Load of cobs at the Metllo- Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to t,b.e
Flynn, Brown, McKinney, w 0 go in a. few days to t eir dist church. Mrs. O. W. Barnes. 4 special treatment of diseases of the Eye,

, Hather, King. new home" in Kansas. The' re- Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis-
FOIt RENT-A. six-room cottage one eases, :Qiseases of Ohildren and all chro-

Yours for a record breaker, ception was given to show the block west of square. See Dr. Halde- Dic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
G .. R' . Mann, local manager. good will ot the lodge for these man. '.4tf. curable nature, Early Consumption, Con-

, stipation
h

Bronchitis, Chronic Cat.'\rr)l,
, " people. which is likewise the WARNING-No hunting, fishing or Head-~c e, Stomach and Bower Trou-

.Editor Brown Has 1\ Fit. sentiment o~ the public gen, trapping will be permitted on my farm. bles, Rheumatism, Neuralga, Sciatica,
Editor M. A. Brown turned erally. " Such trespasSers will be prosecuted. Bright's Disease, Kidney iseases. Dis-

. I ed h . O. R. Hansen., ' 5-3 eases of the. Liver and Bladder. Dizzi-
several flIp·flops, C aw t e a1r, Fred,.,:!latb,~l"s quick.step_per . " ness, Nervousnesa, DiZZiness, Indigest-
calked himself and otherwIse ',- LOST-Buggy cushion, March' 12, ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow

got awli.y'(froni', him Tuesday north of Ord. Finder leave at Quiz Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting dis-
\

0 ~ade himself ~oticeable - this • ," d k'.' k d h' If . eases in adults, Deformities, Ol~b Feet,
evemilg an, ". lC e 1mse office. S. L. Flowers. 6-2t: Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,

'week in the Kearney Hub, all be· loose from the·buggy. In spite Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop-
cause Governor Sheldon took of a dilig'ent s,earch the animal sy, Swellin~ of the Limbs, Stricture, Op-
t1;le wise course for the good of en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En-

was not found till morning when largements and all long standing diseas-
.Nebraska and the welfare of the he was seen in front of Buz. es properly treated. .

b t' th K Blood and ,Skin Diseases,
lJ"'itI?-Y y ve 01t;lg e earney zard's Roost, checked up ,and Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Btate Normal bill, which pro· Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Com-

with several quite severe cuts,. l' E th t 1 W kposed the spending of a lot of DO not read this nnless you want to p e:uon. czema, roa u cers, ea
. 'h I b 'ld on his legs, which gave evidenqe buy athreshsD~ machine. I will sell Back, BurDlng Urine. The effects of
money on t e new norma l,U • of having' been made th,e night my threshing outfit cheap if taken constitutional s!C&Uess or the taking of
. t th t 1 Th too much injurious medicine receives
Ibg a . a p ac.e. e govern· before. Fred was down town within next 30 days. The oulfit is searching treatment, prompt relief and
Or's reasons for this veto were now in Valley county. Write for a'cure for life,

• early Wednesday morning look· ~rice. John Kucera, Grand Island,
ffi · t d d' . Diseases of women, irregular menstru-

su Clen un er or mary C1!lJUm- ing for the horse and was not ebraska. . 5-' ation, falling of womb, bearing down
stances, but more so as it hits pains, female displacements, lack of sex-

, h long in locating him after he ual tone, leucorrhea, sterilityor barren-
Kearney. Prominent among t e had been taken to Rassett's ness, consult Dr.Oaldwell and she will
defrauders of the stat,e school barn. The harness was i~tact ~~~,;:~e~:~~ ~:~:d.ofth~irtrouble and
funds is Kearney. Though fav- t th t th t d b t Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles

'- ored by the state with two large excep a e ugs an t:eas !lnd enlarged glands trt'ated with the
s~rap were gone. subcutaneous injection melhod, abso-

public institutions, one of them lutely without pain and without loss of a
being the State Normal school, Advertised Letters. drop of blood, is one of her own discov-
that city has been one of the List of Letters remaining un· eries and is really the most scientific and

sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
.most noted padders of its pOIlU' claimed in the post office at Ord Caldwell has practiced her profession in
lation for the, purpOse ,of draw. Nebr., for the week endlng to- some of the largest hospitals throughout

• the country. She has no superior in the
i~g more than its share of the morrow. treating and diagnosing of diseases, de~

M F d S h b h POCKETBO'lK LOST in Ord Satur- formities, etc. She has lately opened an
school moneys. By this fraudu-' r. fe c er art . day morning. Finder please leave at office in Omaha where she wilt spend a
lent ,and perj urous means that Mrs. Addie Sc,At. Quiz office. . ., " portion of each week treating her 'many

h b bl d patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
'city as een a e to raw a Letters will be sent to the dead PLASTERI.NG sand and coarse gravel, for treatment. Consultation,' examina-
large share of the pittance 0' letter. office, Parties claiming price' $1.00 a yard delivered.. G. W. tion and advice one dollar to,those inter-
s,tate school moneys that· ought any of the ab,ove please say they· Butcher & Son. 2-tf. ested.Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
to go to the small school dis· were "advertised." SOME fine evergreens, sprnceand cedar, Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.
tricts over the state. If there is A. M. COONROD, Postmaster. also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander- Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
any pla~e that ought to keep 't I:lon. 51 tf. Omaha,·.Neb.

quiet on school apportionments ~------------"'---

it is Kearpey. '

Daily during April one way rates to
Utah, California, Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho, Montana and Big Horn
Basin. Nearly 50 per cent reduc
.tion. Daily through standard and
tourist sleepers. '.

Homeseekers' Excursions. ' '

, Frequently each month from eastern
Nebraska to eastern Oolorado, Wyo
ming and Big Horn Basin.

Landseekers'Inform..
atiQn Bureau

Irrigated lands along I the North
Platte river, in the Big Horn Basin

r I and Yellowstone Valley on terms
cheaper than paying rent, and, mono
ey paid on a wat€r right is money
saved. Send for new descriptive
folders. . .

J. W. MOORHOUSE, .
" Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraskp.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
Om!1ba, Nebraska.
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. Ord, ValIey c~utitY,N~bra~ka.~i\lisd,~y, April 23,1907.
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States without a favorite son
lead a quieter life than those
provided with two or more.

/
Mr. Harriman says he got in

to politics by acciderit. .He will
probably get olit by design.
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I W. B, Roberts, an uncle of
D. L.Williams, hasbeen here
for three weeks on a visit. He
returned' ~ome ¥on.day morning
to Michiga,n.

. , '

.:\ '~:' i.1 '0( : , .' :-::.. ~. ,; ~" { 'f 1, "

John Turner has moved to ·the, "

old Tol~n placewestot OnI,

Se~d.'90in )hat. \Ye'gu\1rant~e~
to grow. $l;PS> and$L25 per
bushel. ; Oornells' Hardwar~."- ~ , '...

A sister ofMrs. G~orge Park·
ins. of "NQr'th '. LQ,up,"visited,' in
Ord the' first of the week.' .• ,

\

"

r";J' · . ... . ·t, ~'?;f':,?"*?:'~"!~':i'i"'1h\'-C"i~~{i'i.~:;¥;-j'i+'~~ :;~·;"t1"·',:i'!'k:i:<?;]J!..~~··;?~f~~',k"j;~;t."~,;;{+lc.";':t;'t',,';·, ':(;:i;t;" ;L"(~~J;,";5£

l'-,'~THE', O,RD QUIi.er~;~M;~:~~~~r~r\r~~'~~~ ti\t:;;~i:E~!:~l:~:::e~~::~ hof. ::r:i~~~::B~:k 'if l;~~" La<lie!~eh~:~:~es:~'ler The
'~y 1 J . '.' ;''{, " . who liv~onihe'street niniling a number 01 y~ars we have not"The .next~eeting, of th?' W~ ~~i~fNe~ra~ka~arine~sub~Gr~p-

(
·."A.

f

.'W. W.'. H.!.,S•.. KELlJ.>. '.Edit.oJ: a.. n".;~~W.;l1e.r..,.• south'of the 'new Fra'ncl resi· done"this;foJ:/some, of the peti· O. T\ U. will be held at the honl'e tl9P~contest WIll please ~otlfy
'le..· '. ,_,}" .w. "O,,~?,.ABBa.N,'~,Cl.tyEdi:,..,.to.r:_,.:......·den.ce.·.'ha.·'.'v'e.' C.',l,..,u..·.b.'b:.ed. 't~ge.·.ther .a,U;d tiriners do liot; like to have' their . . " thO 'ffi 'th' b h),.',/,\ .. ' . " _ r . \! .", , ' '. of Mrs. Stroup. . '~':' ).~:o. ce e.1 ef". Y, p on", or
,:' 'OED, V",I.LEY OOUNTY, NEBRASKA. put. In : 80. private water ml\m naPles apP~fr' in pdnt iusijcli & R .' "th'" k b' ~'Jet~e:r;.so.r.netime thIS week, a~ ~e
,~, . ',; . ~... _.,._~;,) which Wilt' extend east across, the ~op.nection. T,hi~,'we adini~i~ ,~~alr!, are\ l~wee ~ln", w,ant;tdorgl:\nizethecontest,aQts

, J~OOAL N~ '"\V"S canyott tothE)'-new Brush. hOllse ~ slight excusefor not printing madeon th~ HElrma~IWestov~l' add get the necessary'supplies to.
'.' ."',\., ""," an~d,pos';"i·ble··fu';'t·h·e,r·,,_'.the·.,·ll;n'e t'h' " "bt"t"h b" 'ffi"property.. "., u···· hI". d';"

P' . q.. . ,.e names, u. 1, as eep su ~ ,', '.' ,.: .'.,': ' .. ' ""." ~\'.' ,a. ,\a~ t.ye same ,tun,e, ~.n ' glv,e
. \Thr.~~athefIs.~~~t~·, :s?ting conne,cting with 'the cit~ .lI1ainat ~ackier & Finley, the grocers, ci€1I1t in our 'kin<;l 'for some years';' If· rou are interested in aIr each ,one an equal chanq'e; .,.' .

lIke ag~I~. .... 'w . ,,\ ' . the old. John'KQkeS ~lace. This have',just received 'a lot of fine We' shall not recog'nize this right pressure';; water system,$ ,~:S\:'la," \WIi wanttoadd'6vehundred "
'" " Typevtriter, ribbons' in !'tocl;c at will be ,a convenience ,whi.ch has Cal!fo,rnia honey. 6Q lb. can for of thepetitionerst9 keep in the H~nnold ,~ros. . '~,' r. :: neW~Il.bs?~~ber.s to our alrea~y .. :

,h ,>the.Qui~ office. . , long heenneededaba'which\vas $6:56.' ! "./ ;,'I! dark nere:,mer, however. The , Dick Snii~h 'has" ri:loV,~d into ~arg~ lIst, an~ III order todo th{s \ ~ ,
Good, young horse for sale or b(c()ming more <necessary as the 'Mr~. Emma: Keown Mayo'we~t petitions Sore' public propeJ;ty the CQOll1bs house in the western In a short time we have pur· •

/ . .' section became in(m~ settled up from Greeley t.o,.. Y.ork ye..sterd,a'y and.they ha,;e t~ do with a very part oft.he uity..'.. . ~tI,a.sed filleprizes and are going
tr.ade..,A,." C. J_o,hnso.n & Co. ~l'th' hous''e's··.·, bu't'. t'he" ..C",'l-::ty·· 'dI'd' " . . to. . th . d f ' h 1 h

-'1 on a 'visit with her husband~s seriOUS ques Ion III e mm so 160'" If r'~ 1 .n EI :da .to give ~heni to t e adies w 0
If you' have any buildings to not feel like putting In a public people. . . .' aboJL~ palf the voters of, Ord. ~cres 0 sa Ie 1 y, secure the D1()st votes on money

move call on John K. Jensen...water main at the, present time. - .~) ., \. . The public has the right, there.~ownshlp.. Se~ ~cNutt& Bless- p~id oli subscription to the Quiz.
W. T. Barstow was in the city , J. D. Tedro, the Burwell boot fore toknow th'e names of those mg.s. Price $, 00. We have also arranged with the

a couple of days the first' of the Wttile in Scotia one day last an~ s,hoe .repairer, came· ~own whJ· will certify, to the good. Will Zabloudil was over from Nebraska Farmer, of Lincoln,
week the writer hupted up Reese thIS morlllng on a short busmess character of recoO'nized' law· Coms~oc~' calling on his Ord whereby ~e are ~ble to give each

week. Willia~s, who us~d to be the trip W "', f d l' S. . break~rs. e', have another rien s ~statu~.day. subscr,iber a year's subscription
Ruth Milford is improving eng'ineer in th'e 'g'fist lliillat O.rd·· 0 h ' f b" t . t • },

. Joe Pecenka went to ma a re::l,son. or . eglllmng 0 prIn Miss -reth,el ciie.rce of' Scotia to, tn,. is une a.gricultura..l pap.e,r,rapidly from her scarlet fever several years ago. 'H.e is now h h h "t',L
Monday' on bus~ness, . He is still eac year t e names of t ese was l.·n t'be..city, over Sunaay' free. W.e. ar~ \1.o,t standmg ,b.a,cksickness. ," ' .\ in the well and windmill' busi- '-,. . . , . \ Y

, '. I' contemp,lating opening a meat petitioners. We must ~o ,it ~o visiting with the Walter Bundy on a little expense, each sub-
W. W..Haskell was a passenger riess, besides leadin~ the band market in Ord. . be consistent in the policy we family.; , ' scriber will get double the value

to Lincoln on a business mission there. It will be (remembered • 0 ose to p'iirsue ith reference' f th . . d' thOSee 3..' H. Capron for farm pr p • ~ W Miss Arnold's music studio is 0 elr money urlllg lS con-
." Monday mornl·nff. that his musical talents found to the ""'loons' . For' a' fe'w years ' t t 'R d th d .
. ~ loans, at lowest rates, payable '''''. . . . loc,ated. i~' Mrs. HulPs ho.me .and es... ea oV,er e page, a m, ,,' . their ex,pressio,n ""hile Iiv.ing in .• ' h 'tt d 't f h d h t fi

A. E. Charlton is again in Ord by enabling him to 'become at Ord" Options i~.desiIed. pasu we !!ove perml e mos 0 all desiripg instruction are ip- t ~s lssue an . see w.~ ne,
,Valley county looking after his one of the main stays of the old Money ready when you are. . their misdoingt.o pass witho~t vited to ~all. 5~tf. . prizes we are g~lllg to gIVe o~r

1· ht . db' . mention on the theory that the r . contestants.
Ig ,mng ro usm~ss. ./., Ord ba,nd' w\'l...1·ch 'was led by M'. M I Ch 'h 1 ' . Th I'd' f th U't '. ,

1] ISS yrt ease. a se 00 majority favored their existence e. r. les 0 e III arlan 0 Remember that 'rhe~ Quiz; has
Mrs. Freeman Lewin came John Kates along in the latter teacher; west of Burwell, came and. therefore their acts were church will bold a sale of f(;lrns always been $1.50 per year, and

over from Comstock Monday for eig~ties. dow):l t9 Ord Monday morning .erltitled to n~ more mention ~han and bedd.ing plants,at the church The Farmer is $1.00 per year.
a visit with relatives.' A new and more 'or less ~ex- on business, returning in . the other husinesses. While not on May ~st at;!d

Q
2nd. " But during this cOQtest every

, . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Part- pensive set of bar fixtures, etc., evening: ., . ,." . purpqsing to fight the saloonsTbe l~wn' tenu.is season ha,s person who pays, money (any
ridge went to Hastings for a few arrived Monday and are being A m~st enjoyable soc~al was and their policy, hereafter we opened u~p and several courts in amount) on subscription to The
days visit Monday morning. installed in the White"& Harris held by the' Epworth League shaU pursue the policy of stating town are'being put in condition Quiz during this ,contest, will

'. George Pierce 'departed fOl booze joint. The proprietors last'Fridayevening at the home plainlY and without bias any for play ~s fast as possible.~ get The F¥mer "on~" qr more
California Tuesday. morI\ing. He evidently intend to have quite aof . Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Turner fact resulting' from the liqhor W. I. Stephens returned home years absolutelY,f~ee,~i according
expectsto make his future home rush of business\'foi' the ensuing in the south part'of town; '. traffic and connected therewith to Omahj)o Monday mornirfg.. '. He to. th? paytGent.·,~:... .',
in that state. " year. The amount 'of bug juice Bailey Bros. sold about tweD'ty that may come under our notic~. had bee~ here a few days look- ....W~ h,ave as~e~'.rp~. ~ebraska

.". . I' ". d which ,crossed tp.e counters of young horses at the Blue barn The first apparent fact connect- ing after his ranAh and other Far.mer comp~nytolendsample
Ree.d s Yell?w ])ent mpro,:e, the four saloons in.Ord during at public' auction last Saturd~y edwith the proposed saloons for interests, ) . ,'l' . ",. 99.PH:lsof their, paper to. ~very

Leammg pqde of the N°fth tbe last "fiscal Ye~r.appears to afternoqn. ¥6st of t4e anhnals next year is tlle petition'with its. ". . . one of our subscribers5.Q that
.seed corn. $1.00 and· $1.25 at· justify their' e~penditure . for offered for sale b'rought pretty signers, hence their pu·blication. . J. K. -lensen '\V11.1 ,ad~ ce~ent~ they may see jUs~:what kind of

, GorDells' Hardware. costlierparaphe'rnalia. fair price~:- "'. The l~dies of the order of tHe bloc~ ma~uf~cture to ~s ~~tSb~ a paper they will get'free during
Freeman Lewin was over fr.om AI you~g man' at Hastings ,,' " , East~rri St~r were entertained.at mO~lllgf . uSI~e.ss an WI e this contest. . Each' sub.scriber

Comstoc.k Mo.nday. mor;umg 'passed, ' bog'us checks and his' Charlie Cornell came iri~ith :t.' w k h M d r,ea y or or ers. very soon. of The Quiz will a6't a sample of
t t h d .... his., n.ew... au.to... Sun.. day '.n,'o.on. the •. 0. <;>r ome " o.nay Johnisa.'.ll rightatanythinghe-,';' ·1 . ,,,,,,~,, "h
. ransa.c~n.g, uSllless,aIl.renew· 2h th'bi.rt.h.... d..a.tv at one and... t...h.e evelllng. A large number of the . ". ',-.: The Farmer fortwo-or tree

t '< 'Ii . Whi1~ we are not well posted in .'. - ,~un4ertakes. ' , ., .... k i k't . 'f'U d
mg aeqUalI) ances. s3jnie'tiine. ,The prime caus¢s th~ 'buzz w~gon:' business we are ladies of the order were present 'I,"" , .' .' ,', wee s, 00 lover care u yan

A new tile drain is ~eing lai~ for hispassihg bad paper were told that this machine. is .the and enjoyed. Ut~JJiselves .hugely, Mrs.:g~te~ M,ortensen wjl1.~e be ~eady to help the girls when
in' the street· crossing between drink andgambiing. If there is best one to come to Ord thu's far. Not theleast.of the attractions at home... to the '. Pre~byterlan ,tp.~y.call ()nyou. ", I .

the old Robbins residence 'and anything more pitiable than a of th,e reception ",as~ ~he, six ladies' ai~ s6~iety on'Wednesdl,\Y. :'T:U~: 'Quiz".N~'braska F~rmer
the BeH photo~rap~ gallery. young man ~tar~ing out OIl life The farmers hereabouts are o'clock dinner served the guests afternoon, May. 1, at three G.ontest has no strings on it and

Anna. r:;,mbertou i:-eturned that way we don't know what it is investing soine in, Bradley & by their' hoste$~. A guest of 0.'clock. I'; Each member is is devoid of schemes. ,.' There
from kearney last Friday ~ven- unless it be the woman he is to Vrooman 'paint. l,t, gives a honofwas M~s. Matthews, of privilegedto invite.one guest. will be no "ifs"o~r "ands", or
ing where'she has be~n, attend· marry and the children he" is to hund~edper cep.t pro,tection to Burw~ll, who is spending a few Accor'dfng \to' a. recEni,t 'law dqubt oj any kind when we have

b t '! " the bililding, OP which it is ap d . 't' th W k M d b hI' It' f fi . h d E '11 b I', ing th~:state normj\l seho?l.~Jege\. . ., ' . , .' pU~. SoJd.by F. J. "Dworak. aysvlsllllg e. or s. rs. passe . ,1 t. '9 .' egIS a ure, O"DIS e . very one WI e
Henry Mattley came over from Rev. Q. H. Trites, on~ of the Matthews , recently 'moved,' to Ar?aMa~t·will "hereaf~I' qost tre.at.~~fair and square, ~~d we

A~sley Monday' evening and strol,lg preach,er,s of the confer- Lewi,s 'Jenkins: the' popular Garfield county frolQ the east, fifteen hundred dollars a year are gomg to keep a c eck on
, caterer an.d musician of Burwell, where she was quite. well ac- license to run a saloon at "this 'every payment so that we can

took the, passenger to J;Jurwell enc,e, ,filled the'Methodist pulpit c'a'me down and accompanl'ed the . t d 'th th W k f lk 1 I 't b f d' . t t d.... qualQ. e WI e or o.~ pace. • , ay I e ore a 11S1Q eres e com·on a short visit with his folks. here Sunday morning and eY~n- .• '.' . '. , , .
Arion orchestra to Scotia where before they came to Neb:aska L. E. Ballard was

o

in the dty mitte~ at the end so that no
A·sister of Ed Watson arrived iJ,lg, He also preached Qut at he assl'st'ed f.he"'" ')'n fur'n'I"shl'ng ago Although e hty aftlllg can be done. S . d I . th ft H l' Lll years.!.. 19. one day last week. Mr. Ballard gr ,'-.,,'

from the west about ten o'clock prlllg a em. e. a ernoon. '. e musl'c for' thel'r' d'a"nce', t'h'at" even., f M M ttl.. t fi y~ars 0 age. ~s. ~ a ~ews re- is still representing a wholesale One cent paid on subscription
'" Sunday'evening, making 'the gave us som~ m,lgh y lle. se~m- ing. / talns her faculties III a remark- house and while in the city counts ten or twenty votes. The'

.! \ . trip up from Grand Island' i~ a on~ a?d tpere. were large aud~en· For t'wo w'eeks· 'M'rs. ·H'. C.' able degree for a. person of her . . f th . t d t
. ' ces out to hear him. He return· .. •.. . ',..' spent his time calling on the Ord SIze 0 e.~ paymen oes no

carrIage." . ed home to Lexington Mollday ~paulding has been visiting her ag~, and at the receptIOn Mo~~ay merchants and showing' his matt\:l:l'. , If the' amount paid by
T. L. Williams and wife, who morning. daughter, Mrs. Harding; out was delIghted the g~ests by reCltmg es an old subscriber is $1.00/ 1000 'lit

have been here for a few weeks . sick most of the Lime while here. a couple of recit.ations memorized war . votes . will be issued. If 'th~
as guests of D. L. Williams and Rev. Dr. Abbott. pastor of the She returned home monday years ago, wh\:ln she was a little Tony Kokes escaped the ne- amount paid is $1.50, 1500 votes
family, returned home to Ne- First Methodist church of Kear· morning, Mr. Spaulding going girl. She is ,a member of the cessity of an operation last wee,!! will be issued and so on. New

. '11 th' 1 't " E t St d t h and. is reported muchbetter now. . , ." .mahacounty Monday morning. ney. WI occupy e pu pi m down witb her. as ern ar, an even a er.. subscribers are entitled to double
" , the M. E. church at Ord next advanced age takes considerable He was a very sick man l how· these amounts on iike payments,

Workmen are excavl\.ting for Sunday morning' and evening, ' A party of hunters .from Shel- intere...st in the secret and social ever. in fact, just about as' low We wI'll gl',re extra votes on
. the addition to thesewe.r Which by county stopped in' Ord M.on· th t 'th th t d' d

a;Dd will also h,old services at funct,~ons of that body. as ey ge WI a Isease an the, following payments on sub.
t" will connect the new hospital bpringdale in the afternoon. Dr. day forenoo'n for a few hours on pull through. ' ...

with tl;re Ord Drainag~ Co~'s line Abqott is known to be a yery. their way to Cherry county, Th~ Arion orchestra did not scription: .
at .the F.. irst Na~ional B~k cor- able divine and he will ,doubtless They were old acquaintences of get rich over their dance given i A. J. Smith came down from Five years in advance, 2000

the Gll, l' k' and were making in SI>otia last Friday evening. l:Surwell this morning, where he votes.nero be heard by'.large congregations.' . rrn C S,. y

th t '" . d Th .S' t' f lk d'd t t t has been visiting for several T \ .
Ear' l' MI'ckel'wal't l'S 'stl'l}' con· • . 'e rIp m a covere wagon. e, co 181 0 .SIno' urn OU . en years m advance, 5000

days witb the W~ S. Jen'kins and .fined to. bis bed though reported Arrangement has be.en made Dr. Bundy has rented the in ver: generous numbers, and v9tes
b th d d M. B.. Goode'now f;tmilies and . .

to be sbmewaat improved. It whereby Rev. Mr. Eaton, pastor: Episcopal parsonage and with wen. e.,procee s were summe others. Mr, ,Smith says that. he ';F~fteen years in advance,
will M some 'Lime before he wUl of the Ord Christian church, wiH his family will take up their up and the hall rent paid it waH is 'beginning t9 enjoy better 10000 votes.
be. able. t.o be about again, how· preach for the S. D: B. people residence at o.nce. Dr. Brink is foun~ that tbere was en6ugh, ------

S ~ th d " 'A' '1 2 . d' bIt th b ' f health. ' Harold Parks returned to hisever.." .. eV\;ln ~ay, prl. 7, an m settling up his business affairs a ance 0 pay e oys car are.
. \. .' the evening/he will deliver' a preparatory to leaving the city to Scotia, pay for their board 'After a short illness Mrs. labors at Sargent Sunday.

A ;baMb! kglrh
l

arrlvled..t' aFt 'd
the

popular lecture at the church. permanently.. ' and lodging' while away from George Watson died Monday And Fi.do Spoke.
James. IS. 0 ome as rl ay There will be no admission fee home, bu..t if they desired to, re.·. W

. d J' t 11 th t h .~' night. Mrs. . .atson was The gas company is fortunateev.elllng.. an. lm.e sus .a e char'ged,' bu't'a".coll'-'c't'lon w· '111 be' Mr, and Mrs. Earl Stac,)' came turn t.o Ord they wo.uld have to '
d h fi v first stricken with the grippe) in being ~ble to try its street

WIll b~satlsfie WIt a veper taken.' Fuller< announcements down from Burwell Monday on dig up th.~ car fare. out of their which ultimately resulted in a lighting experiment while the
cent profit on beef s~eakfor, the will be Ihade nextWeek.-Nortli the freight. Mrs. Stacy is tak- })ock~t.· We. do not .apprehend kidney trouble which left her in trees are st~ll bare of leaves.
next t1?-irty days. Loup Loyalist;' " ing advantage of the trip to that' the boys will put on an-~ery wea~ condition from W~en t~e fohage is ?ut ayedes.

To QOnvince a stubborn man ." ': '. visit some of·her relatives from oth~r dance at Scotia for some a , . tram Will have to strIke a match
that ' g'00.d' paint lasts longest Mrs..August Skans .of Bur- the Mst who are staying at the time to co,me. which she. was unabl~ to rally. to see if the lamps are in place.

11 f f th . , At the time of going to press we -Ord Journal. "show'him a house painted five we , WI e 0 e. engllle~r on May home east of Ord, before .
th B & M tt d d . Under the heading "Tommy are ,unable to learn the day and Whenever Harry Crawford

Years, WJth Bradley & Vrooman t'he f' l' PfasOselpgBer, aedn ~ she returns to Burwell. Rot" the Ord, Nebr., Journal h f 1...... e unera 0 e ergru e In hour set for t e unera. say's: "'Speak,. FI'do," DavI'spaint., Guaranteed to satisfy. . .' . .' I

Sold b ~'F. J. Dworak.' Ord Sunday, ret~rnlllg to B\lr· The best prescription for the prints a parargaph about the The following from the Lex- barks. A gas tamp might be 10'·
. y . . ..' '. . . well Monday evenmg. mail order habit is to d<;> a little mIlitary order which commands ington Clipper-Citizen is of cated by the aid of a match, but

MOll\lay was Arbor day but so M": C~" - 1 ;;'d advertising in your local papers all soldiers of Ute United States interest to Ord people: "W"hileit'S a cinch .that you can't get
far as we ar:e able tofind out the M ~s, ,eCll.. Tuly r~.urn~ says im ex6hange. We h~ve arn'lY to stand and salute when passing through the rear or' W. Crawford to hunt for them with
d not observed to any ex- on ay evenmg froQl mco n noticed that ~he fellows that do "The Star, Spangled Banner" is , f h' 1 t· l' ht' Way was , . 'd th' . t .' ·th . t H. Wisda's hardware store a one 0 IS e ec ,flC Ig s, e
tent l'n Ord, the postoffice closed an o. er pom s m e eas ern the most adverti,sing are' the. pla,yed. The editor of the Ord

t f th t h h h week or more ago, Eugene paid for the use of the two
for part Of the day. b.ut the b.an.ks Pbar °t . e s fate WI ere St 'teh' as ones. that h.ave the least to say' Journal is Horace M. Davis. He l' t' Ii ht d' th t tt Wisda met with a pecuJ,iar ac· e ec riC g sown e s ree
a'nd balance of the business een s aymg or. Ie pas ~ee abou+· t.hemail order' houses talks aSJhough he might be an,- f th b 1 f th h

O fo r th ,'" cident, striking his hand against or e a ance 0 e mont ,
place's transacted busine.·ssas r u mon s.' , , stealing their trade. unreconstructed forty· s"',cond 1 ' C' f 1 '

, Y , a broken pane of glass that lay but raw ord wi 1 not let them
usual~ The Ord Journal and, A~bert . nephew of Jefferson Davis, who, on the top of a box, a sharp burn. , ;

. McMindes traded their safes the Mate~ial is being unloaded on if he were alive. would have
Fackler & Finley the grocers first of the week and each safe is the site of the new building more sense and pat~iotism tha,n point projecting. The glass ~Farm Loans. :"

will put on sale Saturday a lot b . d t . t' which Charley ~Masin expects to h penetrated the back of his hand,
f, '. .. d' elng move 0 ItS new res lllg b 'ld th t d f h' to write suc a head over an k' t d W h L .od' -, t 1of choice table pears" fu,ll stan - 1 t d '\ Ul soon on e eas en o. IS' t f th t k' d L' 1 St ma mg a ,severe c)l. an sever- ' e ~ve rea y mCmey 0 pace

f 25 t pace 0 ay. , 1 t' th -. .' t d f' h' h' I em 0 a'm ,- mco n ar. l'ng an'. artery. \I .-The younff, on g'ood real estate se~'ilrl'ty a'nd'.ards, at two caJ?s or cet;! s; , ,: 0" ewes en. 0 w lC ,IS ~."

An 'exceptional bargain. ,We If vop. hav,e some printing to' occupieq by the Monarch saloon. man has been ml),king his home can arrange y'our loan without
havetihany other bargains'for be done; bring it.around to the Mr. Masin intends that the with his brother WiJ,l since the delay. :and ~t the right rate.
Yo1.l. ~ol,lle . an~. see, Proye all Quiz offiqe. We wUl do it to structure shall contain one of latter established his, hard ware Come in and let t~S tell you about
things 'and h9ld fast~'to:that your t~ste l,\.nd the'pl'ic~"w~U t.'he'Qest,eqt1Jpped pop factoriE:Js ~tore in Lexington two o!-"thre~ oqr5 per cent optiqnalloans.
which is good; . suit you. in central;N_ebraska. years ago. . . ORD STATE BANK,
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Quiz

$100,000

Or(l, ,

, ., R. L. STAPJ...E, ,
" LaWver and Bonded Abstractor, .l

Real Estate, Insurance or all nndsr'
" bll'll' Nf\fhnal Bank Building, :'
,.'IU,) '. . NEBRASKA

•

. \

NEBRASKA,..., . t

,\

Day 'and Night Calls. "
• NEBRASKA

. . ' I .

There is' ol)ly one wa~ to make and maintain! '
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver

, ~be goO?s. It costs like smoke a\ times, but
It pays 1n the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. . JII JiI' Ji# JII, JII '

we want you to do your banking business with U$ ~
:If you are not already ope of OUf customers call and see
us about opening an account' with us. .

Your money is safer in the bank thltll anywhere else,
and then pay your bills by check, whicb is the safest and!
most convenient method, and your check becomes ll. re-

,ceipt for the a,mount paid., " . , , .
, Having a large C~PITAL and SURPLUS we offer

the greatest security for depobits, aad in addition to our
financial strength our officers have the benefit of many

. years' experience. If you are notafready one of our
customeas we would b~ pleasep to hani you call, and if we
cart be of any service to .you we wi\l be plea~ed to assist you.

FIRSTNA'.l~'L BANK
Ord, Nebraska

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

,- \ .

KO\Ipal & Barsto~

'Lumb,er CO.

..... /. .

See pur line of Fence Posts
l ' '

'\

CLEMENTS 'BROS.,'
. 'l ' \ .

. ,Lawyers.
Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square,'

NEBRASKA

A. A-f. ROBBINS" '
. ATTORNEY 'AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIO I~ OFFICE

MEBCH4N;T

x

M'M¥MF'feaa;w;weew

The Nebraska Farmer is the best weekly
farm papei: in Nebraska. For' a few weeks
we offer this publication free to
subscribers. '

Do You' Know

ORD.

Office Phone 83 . Res. Phone 94

M. M. Newbecker, M.. D.

Application for Liquor License.
Notice 113 hereby given that W. F.

Adamek has filed with the city clerk of
Or(], Valley county, Nebraska, a petition
and application for a license to jlell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in the third
ward in the city of Ord, in the Masiu
bUllding on lot 5, block 14,orfginal town
site of Ord, Valley county, N\:;br~ska,

for the period-of one y!)ar, commencing
on the first day of May, 1H07, and ending
on the 30th day of April, 1908. ,

Dated this 8th da~- of April, 1907; ,
A. ? Shirley, city clerk.

., >,Road Notice. . " .'
To whom it J;P;9Y concern';'.:' ;" "

The ootrimlS$ioner apP~)lnted to locate
a'rqad as fQllow~: (Jo\I)m.encing at the' =-=========='=¥=¥==::::£=i=,==~iF===================b;:====~
nprtheast corMl: 'or the northwest' quar- .J ., I
tel' Of section 8, towrisbjP' 20, range 15, in ,- JOS •. O'ERXi I..K .
other words, at the east.end of the pro- . '
posed" road described in"a petition of A.
H. Meyers,a~IQ others, filed JUlle fl, 190,
hi the connty -crerk's qffice of Valley
county. Nebraska and running thence All :work' fuUsh'oo in' a ~ori<man-like
e~t to the' right or way of lhe· B. & M. ~nner'. North side. equare; qrd, Nel>.
railroad oompany, arid thence southeast- ", . ',I
erty on .the south side of the B. & M. ,.'.; \' .... , , ," , , ;.;. ;: ,"

ri~ht of wa.yto.a point where the rail- " ,> ,'. I

road right' of way' intersects the line of , Dr.. ,F. D.. H,AL,D.E,rIAlN,'
the southwest q'ullr~er of section 9,town- ,
shi.p 20, I;lDfire 15, and the'nce seuth to in- .', , Physician & Surgeon, :
terst{ct witl:i the road run.ning south, has " ,.
reported in favor of the 'iDeation of said. '. . j' :
road, and all objections, "nll claims for Re~idenoe Phone 48 0£6~ Phone 158,
da'mages must be fikd in the' county ORD ' , t .'

clerk's office o~ or before noon on the '
17th day of June] 1907, or such road will
be established WIthout reference thereto,
, Witnef~ my hand ;ln4, sea,l this 27th
day of March, 1907. ' .",

, ~udolph Sorensen, county cle.rk.
.:- f " "

I' Road Notice.
To whom it m~y C9rice~n:;' ,

'l'hll'oommissioner appointed' t6 Jocat
and, Ya<latea road as follows: Commenc
ing !!bout ~o rods north of the 'southwest
corner of sectiOIl"l(}j township 20. range
14., rqrining thence D.or.t~east to a point
on the reoorded road abOut 60 rods east
of the west side of said section, towJi~hip
anq ra,nge" fol1owing bId traveleq tr!.il
and that part of n;iad No. 245 lying west A'' M' D .. E ..
0' .tlie terminatian of (hill petition be • 1 I. ANI LS ~.
vaQated,' has rep6r.ted hi fa.vor of the Und rt k·
location.and vacation of said roads and ••• • e I a Ing."h
all objections 8;nd claims for 'damages ORD 'Ll'ceused Embalm'er.
must be filed in the county clerk's office'
onor before the t7th day of June, 1907, -,---------"'T"'C.....-f:~-----c,...;.. Residence Phone 74. ,
or such road will bll established without .store Phone 82; ORD. NEB
reference thereto. ' '

Wit~ess my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907. ..

~udolph Sorensen,'comity clerk.

•

Irrigation projects will' slow
up until the present r~clamation
w,or~ ,is completed. It is big
enough to warran~ a jubilee be
ore ta king a. fresh start. -Ex.

, Road Notice:
To whom it may concern: ~

The commissibner appointed to locate
a road as follows:; Commencing at the
northwest corner of section thirty, in
Independent township, and then rUllliing
one mile east on the section line be-

, Road Notice. tween section nineteen and thirty, We
To whom it may concern: " . ask that this road be extended 'Ii few

The c~mUlissionera.ppointeqto locate rods east of the nortbeaBtcorner of jlec·
and vacate a road as'follows: Commenc- tion thirty, so as to'connect with a ,toad
ing where the now tr!>veled rOlld strikes already estabJished' there, has reported
the east line of the southwest quatter' of in favor of the location of said roau, and
section six, townsl,lip twe.,nty, range al1 obJections and claims for damages
sixteen, near the southeast coroer of the must be filed in the county clerk's office
northeast quarter of tne southwest on or before noon, on the I7tA day of
quarter of section, six, and. running June, 1907, or such' road will be estab
thence south on the west side o~ the east lished without reference thereto.
line of said sO).lthwest quarter as near Witlle~ my}land and'ujpcial seal this
theline as practicable, aoouteighty rods, 25th day of. March, 1907.
thence in a southwe~terlv direction to ' • Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.
connect with the old. establishe~ road
and to vacate that part \of the old Notice for Presentation of Claims .
est.ablished r?ad. between' .the State of Nebraska. Yalley cou~ty, ss.
~OInt o~ b~g1Dnmg and ~ermlDa. In the coun,ty court of said county:
tlOn of thIS Toad, has reJ;lorted ~n favor In the matter of the estate of Richard
of the 10c~ttoI?- and vacat1'?~ofsa1d roads, Truman Honnold, deceased.
and all obJechons a,M cla1ms for dam- Notic~ is hereby given to all persQns
ages must be filled III the county clerk's having clain.s and demands against
office. on or before the.17th day ot ~une, Richard Truman Honnold late of Valley
19.07, or SllCh road w1ll be estabhshed county, deceased, that the time fixed for
wlth?u t referenc~ thereto, .' . filing. claims against said estate is six

W1tness my hand and ofl1~lal seal th1S months frpm the 6th day of April, 1907,
25th day of March, 1907. . " AIl such persons are required to present

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk. their claims with the vouch~rs to the
county judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the 7th day of
October. 1907, and all claims so filed will
be heard before the said judge on the
8th day of October, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m,

H. Gudmundsen, Oounty Judge.
Honnold &Davis, Attorneys for Estate.

, '
Road Notice.

To whom it my concern': ,
The commissioner appointed to locate

and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing at the northwest corner of the north
west quarter of section thirteen, township
seventeen north, range fifteen west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running east of
the section liJ;!e \)etweeJ;l sections twelve
and thirteen, same township and . range,
for one-half mile, the'ilce south to inter
sect with road No. 296. This road con,
nects roads Nos. 45 and 296 and we' pray
you to also vacate that part of road No,
172, between sections thirteen, townshIp
seventeen, range fifteen and section
eighteen, township, seventeen, range
fourteen, west of 6th P. M., has reported
in favor of the location and vacation of
said roads and aU objections and claims
for damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on 9r before the 17th day of
June, 1907, or such road will be estab
lished without reference t1;J.ereto.

Witnesll my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907. ;

. ,R,lldolph Sorensen,' county clerk.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. QaldwellIimits her pl'actic'e to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lung's, Female Dis
eases, Diseases of IJhildren and ali chro-
nic, nervous and sur~ical diseases of a
curable natuj:e, Early Consumption, Con-
stipation, Bronchitis, Chronic Oat;urh,
Head-Ache, Stomach and. Bowel Trou- _. \ I. ' "
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, f:~~a~~~a~~~a~~a~~~~~~~~~ ,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dis, iii. '7'"'iiIf'''''iii'''''''''iii''' '''''ii/I''ii/I''ii/I''''''':'ii1''''''''''''''''iii' __;,s.. .
ases of the Liver ana Bladder, Diz!?'i- • -. , ,.," •

ness, Nervousness, Dizzul€lsS,' Indigest- Ii' I y' 0"I"d' T', • 1 ~ •

iQp, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow j'I~' n. e e'n '. I' rne's ~Sl'
Growth in Children, and all wasting dis- "" '1'
eases in adlllts, Deformities, Club Feet, ~ ~ , ~II#
Curvature Of Spine, Diseases of Brain, i" , _, . H
Paral)'sis; Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop- 1;1 i' ~. ., ~
sy, Swellin~ of the Limbs, Stdcture, Op- ~~ l~-!+,·· . , wh,en' women did ~11'6 '
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular ~n- Ii' ' '1'

~~rg:~~~i;~~e~t~A~ong ,standing diseas- Application for Liquor License. ~ ~ - !~:J .; ~. "their ow~s pinning~,~ ~ .
Blood and Skin Diseases, NotlCe is hereby given that Joseph .• I' • f '1'

PiIDples,' Blotches, Erupt'iqns,' Liver Adamek has filed with the \ ity clerk of ~ ~ . ~ !jjr; It was a source 0 '~It
Spots, Falling of the Hall', Bad Com- the city of Ord, Valley' county, Nebras- Ii ~ 'd t h \i I~
plexion. Eczema. throat ulcers, Weak ka, a petition and applic!j.tion for a Ii- H great prl e 0 ave:~!'
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of ceuse to sell malt, s'pirituous and vinous "" 1 '\J. 'I
constitutional sickness or ttl taking of liquors in the second ward in said City i~\. a well fiH~d inen ~1114
too much injurious medicine receives of Ord, in tl1e Cernik building located , '1'
searching treatment, Jilrompt relief and on Division "J", of lot 7" block 13, origi- ~t~ chest.· .~ ~
a cure for life. ' ,'naltownsiteofOrd,Valley-county, Ne- It\ . . ~114

Diseases of women, irregular 1p.enstru- braska, for the period pf one year, com- ~;\ In', fthese days' of H'
ation, falling of womb, bearing down mencing on the 1st day of May," 1907, '1'1' 'I
pains, female displacements, lack of sex, and ending the 30th day of April 1908.' '~.~. 'rush and, worr,y any ~''1'
ual ~one, leucorrhea, sterility or barren. Dated,..this 8th day of April, 1907. ,
ness, consult Dr, Caldwell and she will A....J. 8hirley, Ci\Y:~leI'k. ~ ~ l"'!!Je _.-. woman can lay in a : ~
show them the cause of their trouble and * \lllj
the way to get cured." Ap~lic~tion ,for Liquor License! j:\.' , : . supply of ,household ~!

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles NotlCe 1S hereby given. that Hall &' f,11~ • • I '. ,..,'I
and enlarged glands treated with the Heuck has filed with the City Clerk of k~ hnens WIth avery small ex,penditure of eIther il16
subcutaneous injection ~Ihod, abso- the <;Jity. of Ord, Ne~ra8,h, a petition an,l ! ~I;\ t' 0 1"'':-- f '0 ' d W h ~l!
lutelywithoutpainandwithoutlpssofa apphcatlOn for a hceMe to.,seH malt 1;11' Ime or money. ur Ine 0 ress an as ~If
drop of blood, iSJ one of her 9wn discov- spirituous and vilwus liquors in the th~ '~~ G d f S ~ h j -.' . ~i 14
eries and is re.ally the most scientiflc and thi~d ward)n .§llid city of Ord" in the j:\. 00 s or prIng as ust arrived and we In= H
sure method of this advances! age. Dr. Hellhart bliildlDg, located op. lot 4, block '.' i' "t t·· II d·" ' I...... , ... . ~ 'I
Caldwell has practiced her 'profession in 19, o.riglllal townsite of 'O:-d, Valley It\ VI e you 0 ca an, Inspect t le same. '" ~11!6
so~e of the largest hospitals throllghout county, Nepraska, for the period of one il\. ' , ' . , " H
the country., She has no 8upe,riot in the year, commen~ing on the 1st day of MaYl 1;1 i' F ' k D " k ~ ~
treatin~ and diagnosing of diseasea, de- 1907] and endmg on the 30th day l)I ~ ~ ran W 0 r'~ \llj
formities, etc. She has lately opened an Apnl, 1908. . • ~ '1'
oflj.c~ in Omaha where she, ~ill spend a Dated this 8th day of A,Pril, 1907. l~ . .' { ~~~
portlOn of each week treatmg her many A J Shirley City CI rk ~ j. ffI
patients~ No incura.bltl cases aQ<lepted . . . , IJ .' • • , ;, . '-' '- > , ' , ,.~.~.
f t t t Co It t · . . ~. .".L'.L.".".~.".L.".".L.".".".~.".""""".""".""""",~or rea men. risu a lOn, eX8IlllDa- Application for Liquor License. ' ,~'~~~~~~~~~~'e~~~::C:~~~~~~~'
tion and ad~oeone.dollar to those inter-

t d ,Notice is hereby given that S. J. Dixon ..
es e.. , ~ has filed with the City Clerk 9f the City

Dr. Ora Caldwell-&. Co., of Oi'd, Valley County, }S'ebraska,'a peti-
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, IiI. tron and application for a licellse to sell

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building malt, spintuous an'd vin~us liquors in the
Omaha, Neb. . . thif(~ ward in the Cit~· of Ord, in the Ma

sin building un lot 5, block 14, original
townsite of Ord, Valley County, ~ebras

ka, for the period of one year, commenc
ing on the 1st day Qf May, 1907, and end
ing on the 30th Jay of April, 1908.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
A. J., Shirley, City Clerk.

J.

PLASTERING sand and coarse- gravel,
price $1.00 a yard delivered.. G. W.

. Butl,lher & Son. - 2-tf.

P ASTU RE for cattle on the Ed Ehler
farm north of Ord. Good hill pasture
and plenty of water. $1.5U for the
~eason. tf
. I

R. C. Williams seIfs incubators, l'he Old
Trusty kind. CaB at Williams' harness
shop or phone. He wi!} do you good.
Some books left yet. ~. ,." 50-

FOR SALE-Good driving horse with
buggy and harness. q. R.Gard. 6-tf.

MY RESIDENCE for sale; hou~e and
eight choice lots in West Ord. S. A.
Stacy. . , 51-tf

EGGS :-Crescent strain B. P. R. eggs, $1
for 15; $5 fur 100. ,Phone F. He or R
F. D. No.2. Mrs. Jake Peterson.

POOKETBO IK LOS'f in Ord Satur
day morning. Finder please leave at
Qui~'office. ", ' . . \

FQR SALE-Pure, R. O. fl. Leghorn
,:eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.fiO per 100.
Phone or write Mrs. H. W. Trefren.

, {-tf..

FOR ~ALb;-My. house of five rooms,
bath and pantry; barn, 18d8; OUl
building, 12x12 with 3 bins for coal;
trees and lilidewalks; all in good condi
tion. Property known as .Elmer G'ard
plaoe. Price $2,500. Mrs. Partridg7. 4

FOR EXCHANGE:-Impcoved Kin
)kaid farm, cuts 300. tons hay, for small
farm or town property, G. W. MoultoD,
~oulton, Nebr.. .' 7-3pd

, ~

LOi:'T-.Qn streets of Ord, endgate for
Molllle w'agon. Leave at Ord State
Bank. .Blariche Hinesh. 'lpd

,
LOST:-A ppcket book in Ord contain

ing $3.00 and a cream receipt, bearing
the name of Charles Palmatier. Finder
will please leave at Quiz office. ' ,!.tf

FOR RENT-Th.. Madison house iJ;!
east edge of town, 6 acres, plenty of
fruit, ~ood house, bam for ten horses
l~oss\ ssion given af' ~nce. Vene Van
Tuy!. ' ' . I . 6,tf.

FOU~)?:-Lady's brac~V3t, near M.:E.
church Sunday. Owner may procure
same by calling at Bailey &Detweller's
store, proving property and 'paying tor
lliis~. , '

SOME fine evergreens, spruce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W..A. AJ1.der-

/ aDn. ' , , . . 51 tf.

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria evecy'Wednes:
day and buy hogs for western shipment.
See me then if )'OU have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. D. Johnson.. ; \ ..

FOR SALE:-'l'hree acres of ground, a
good hous<'I, three rooms; chicken coop
good well. For $1,300 cash. Arthur
Thompson, Boelus, Neb. ' 3-5pd

PASTURE for rent. See Koupal &-Bar
, stow Lumber Co. 52-

WANTED~Your house -to build~' R.
B. Whited.

Attention Teachers.
The Ord Division of the Re~d.

ing Circle will h9ld its April
meeting at th~ court,room .in Ord
on Saturday,' April 27, at 2p. m.
If youhave for yariou13 r~asons

been compelled to absent your-
'se,If from thesQ in8etings, come
by all means, to this final one
a~d gEl,t the be~efit of the gell:'

.. el'al review'" Also bring ',your
knotty problems inlilPhool man·
,agement, discipline or in what·
ever branch of school work
tb,ey may be and. we will dISCUSS

. tbElmat our .R9und Ta\;>le meet·
ing. Let us make this:meeting
count. The following is the pro-
gram: .
EiSsentialsof fJ;'eaching Reading,

chapter XV.,:Didactiou and
. Moral.' Select.ion 1, Addie

Fuson. . 'Selection 2, Ruth
.Harris. Selectio~ 3, Nellie
Ollis. ," . "

Chapter XVI,~ OratoricaL-
· General diSCUSSIOn.

, Putnam's Psychology, Chapter
XV., Sle~p, dreaming, som·
nambulism, hypnotism., An·
tonia ,Stara. • Legal Noti~e.

. General Review. Calhoun, Arm- Land office [at Lincoln, Nebraska,
strong, Aldrich, Noll. March 28, 1907. i

Elements of Pedagogy, Moral Notice is-hereby given that Michael
t . . 313 t 330 'Tlicy of Sedlov, Nebraska, has filed
rammg, page o. .• notice of his intention to make final five-

Effie Bright. I ~'ear proof in support of his claim, viz:
General Review, Grunkemeyer, Homestead Eatry No. 17813 ,made Jaly

Jrlynn, Brown,: McKinney, 30,1902, for the north ZnortheastM, sep-
H th K' tion 28, towriship 20 n, range 16 w,
,a er, mg. and that said proof will be JPiiade befQre
Yours for a record breaker, H. Gudmundsen, county judge, at Ord,

G. R. Ma.nn, local manager. Nebraska, on May 10, 1907.
He names the following witneEses to

prove his continuous residence upon,
Science has chritsened ,the anq cultivation of, the land, viz: .' ,

h t b • 't t Frank Osantowsky of Ord, Nebraska
green w ea ug oxop era Frank Zulkosky of Sedlov, Nebraska.
graninum," and the sho06ng Victor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
bug wiij hereaft~r qe known as Ignatius Gorny of Hedlov, Nebraska.

, Chas.,F. Shedd,
"demetnia Americana. ',' ·'1 ' - Reg1'ster''!t. • 0 •

\
\

~tatoE~perintents. '

, T~e-:;' Nebraska, 'Agricu.lt~al,
E~perimeQ.t .~tation ; ha;s jU),t ,', ~." ,
issued bulletin number -97 entit.' [[ wuf p:10W your lawns hi the' we~k or
led "Potato Expedinents."·The . !qr thll serson, 50 (hnt~ for eacl;l mow-

". i·' mg, Phone Mrs. Jiull. A. F. Sherman.
bJIlletin tpakes the following ,,' , .. " ,i " .5-3tpd.

~r~~:)[l:imendati6riS base~ on tb~ STOOK PASTU~E-:5~pllle~'north~
resu)ts of the tests carnedon ali "eaflt o~Ord., ~arge werl yrat~s~d past-
the (lipe'rimentstation. . ,ure~ Fhol).,E! I 1$: ,J. 1¥L K,ea,tlllg. 4tf. ~

, Never use poor seed. ,Try FOBl:')ALE:-$15lJO will buy my oM honie
• ' , • • • ·r.· in Ord, comlisting of 1 blockQf ground,
g.rowlllg your seed l?otato~s at a-room houee, good bani, -city water,
howe under ,a litter mulcb. . sOme trees. See Vin<lent Kokes. Joh,n

PI
"t I t 'I. thO t'" . '-d' ,Kokes, owner. ' ", 2-tfan on y uoers a are soun . . . .

, ' , , ' " COE RESIDENCE FOR SALE:-On
firm and ,unsprouted. ,If the ,account of, my tailing hea)tb and the
seed is at all SCabby, treat it benefits obtained by living in Colorado
with formalin before planting the past y~ar, I ,have decid.ed tQ make

, " my home III Grand Junchon, Color\l.-
by soaking' it two hours ip: a~. 1 therefore wish to sell my resi-

'I t' f h If i t f dence in Ord. I wonld prefer tp sell
so U l,.on I o one a p n 0 for cash but will consider trade for
formalin in 1.5 gallons' of water. good Valley couD,ty land. Will be in

'1 'N b k I' . Ord abput Mayl 10. FQr terms and
n eastern e r~s a, p ant other infonpation see Clarence Coe at

medium sized !)~ed pieces,' say. Qrd State Bank. . ".' . " f,tf; I

quarter tubers., ,about one •foot T,EAMING.:-~am p~epared to do all of
apart, in rows that are far' your haullllg. ,Good teaD?s. See, ~e

, "', . .~, .', . or phone 288. Nels Petersen. " !
enough apart for ,convemenCe 10,' iii ":.' ',:
cultivation using 1.5 to 20 bushels FOR SA!:, -f medfum SIze fire.proof Will, by Req'ue~tJ . Visit

• Bafe as g004 as new. L. D. BaIley & '
of seed per acre.: Sons. 1',~ . fessionally on

Prep~ne the landthorougbly.. FOB RENT~A. six-room <;ottage ,~n:e Fr.',iday, May '3.."
Plow, deeply, in fall or' early block west o,f square. See Dr. .H~ld~.
spring and harrow well. Plant 'Pan.'. " 4tf.: Hours: 9 a. rn. to 6 p. m.
the seed in furrows about four WARNING-No hunting, fishin'g dr when she may be foun4 at the Ord

d
'd h trapping will be permitted on my fann. Hotel, returning every

inches' deep an ....r1 ge up t 'e Such trespassers will be prosecuted. lour weeks.
•eartli well over the seed. To o. R. Hansen. -, 5-,3

f11ean the weeds out of the po-" ' ., LOST-B~g'gy cushion, March 12,
tato rows, level the ridges by north of O.rd. Finder leave at Quiz
one or two hanowings just- be- I office. S. L. Flowers.. , ' 6-2t. t

"fore the' potato. tops break. DO not read this unless you want to
through the ground. ,After the buy a threshsng machine. ,I'will sell

h . mythr~shing Qutfit cheap if taken
plants are uP'.;.' an;ow agam within next 30 days. The, ouUit \s
once or twi.ce as' needed, before now)n Valley oount)'. !Wr~te for
the plants become so large as to price. JQhn Kncera, Graod Il.1lan~,

l'IL. Nebraska.' . ' 5-
be injured by the barrQw. Tpen " ' ,

ive frequent shallow tillage FARM FOR RENT in,Noble township.
g , , Mrs. C. A. Munn. {-t!.
with a smail shovel <lultivator as
long as the plants ,are .gro{ving.
Stirthe surface soil after eveiy
hard rain and as ofteb as is'
necessary to ,keep the, weeds -,.....,----,.....,-,.....,---,.....,-~--"-.;-.~

from starting. This is cheaper
aOQ better than killing tlje weeds
with the boe #ter they get nice-
ly started. .,,',

· To grow potatoes by, mulch
ing, prepare the ground and
select and plant the seed' as
recommended above, exce'pt that
the seed can be planted an in,ch
or so shallower and that the
earth need Dot oeridged up over
it. Make the . rows about two
feet apart. Harrow the ground
if the weeds start or if it be-, '

comes crusted ,after a ra~n.

Spread the litter, !1bout four
inches deep ~lmost'any ~ime be·
fore the plants begin to sh9W)

· above ground. Use old hay
stra.w, 'sta~Je litter,' or any
similar coarse material free
from grain and 9ad weed seeds.

The bulletin' is sent free ,to
" ,I "

. residents of Nebraska. Those
· who desire it should address the'
Agricultural' Experiment Sta
tion, Lincoln. Nebra.ska;-R. A.
Emerson.
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Farm LQans.
We have ready money to place

on good real estate security and
can arrange your loan without "
delay, and at the, right rate.
Cor,ne in and let us tell you about
our 5 per cent optional loans.

ORD STATE BANE

Russia declines to agree to
the p'~oposal of an' American'
syndicate to build atuilllel under
Behring strait, so' as to give a,
cOQtinu.ous lal,ld passage from
America to Asia and Europe.
This measure can wait until
freight congestion at home is
relieved. I'

" ~~------'--
A Yale professor has been

lecturing on "The Sniff Kiss in
Ancient India." This form' of
salute is little .knownr but
sou,ndsas .if it might be free
from microbes.

Unitarians Eat.
The first annual banquet.of the

Men's Club of the Unitarian
church was held last evening' at
the Domestic Kitchen, the affair
b'eingone of the swellest things
in this line for quite a while.
About a dozen and a half mem
bers of th'e club sat down to the
banquet, which' was the best
that the Smiths could get up,
and the vario'Us toasts by differ
eAt m~mbers added spice to the
affair. The toasts were in charge
otl;>r. G. W. T~ylor, who made
an excellent· toast-master. The
banquet will be long remembered
by. the club. ,. ,

Kansas City Journal Clippings~
In the city of Dalny, tur'ned

over by ~p.e Ru~sians who built
it to Japan, a census shows a
population of 22,000, all Jap'
anese or Chinese except 23.
Tp, open dooris not working
there pra cti6ally to any extent.

, ,

\ L
I

Consideration of a Few' Thotis
and. Dollars Frank Mallory

Sets His Lucy Free.

·t:

,",'
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Springdale News.
Mrs. Furgensen and qaughter

from Grand Island are visiting
at ~. N. Arnold's.

Tpe eigbth grade had tests in
grammar, history and physiol-
ogy t~is ;week. . " • !

C; C.Haughtand HawsTim·
'lJlerman shipped hogs Monday.

Seven p~;rfeet attendance cer·
,tincates ,were issued t() pupils

,this month.
,Mrs. Clayton.

District 50.
Otto Schoning went to Omaha

last week with A. E, Cald well,
who shipped several cars of
steers. Albert Brown was also
a visitor at t?e metropolis.

Mr. Cleme~ts and bride are
,living on'Mr. Banta's ranch.

Tagg Bros. of Omaha bought
Mr. Loudon's farm and leased it
to Mr. Inbody, a brother·in·law
of one ofthe owners. "

Everyone is busy in spite of
the big snow, and ice morning
after morning.

George Baker and Mr. Banta
killed a coyote and seven little
ones last Friday.

Mr. Baker"s mother came
home from her yisit in Wyoming
Saturday; and will spend a short
time with her son and family.

Rob Gebauer lias Grandpa
Kriewald's farm again.

A new baby girl at John Ben
son'lS: Mother and child doing
fine.,

,r'

"'."-\1. 1.;.~~F'l~~O~~1~1Ur~~"Rll:\t~!~~F~E~~N~itl!C~~~.~~E'~~F;t~!~A~~~jC!~T£.~.:~S~.--'· 5~~~~~f~i~ff~~;~~Ei :RS. MALLORY GETS DIVORCE ~i~~i:i~~;~~~;~E:~:~i~
~~~" " ,p " M~ " , " , . . h b ,.
;~<l , ~A d..a..n.·",ci.n.·g was'· in.,.du.l.,ged in, un, til and birth, and of w om, e·
~ -,'.' ,.," ... ".' t-i~ the wee small hours of the next ,(From Morris, Ill., Herald) , cau~eo'f early training and hab··~ .A.bout Grand Island Fi~ldand':J;l<>gFeIice.· .'.. ~d.Y; " . . .. 1'he report published in The il~. bnt IiI,tle be".,... could be e~·
r~.~~ ..:..Mr..,s.': Chas. Smile~of'Greeley Herald Thursday to the effect pe6ted. But, in the' nest of un·
~J$ ....rg h clean birds are some like the
I<~'~..·...~ ,:.". . 'I'·~I "Vj..,~.it.;ed. th...e h.0.. me folk& t, is week. that a settlement i,n the Mallory
~~ .:' ',." {n C II . 0 d little ducklings in Han& Chr~sten •I. OUR KNOTS N,EVER~SLlP; .' Z·· . " ~~. 'P', .ornw~ was In r one divorqe case was in progress Anderson's story of the swan
tt~'ht... '.'. ,J~, d~Y.,. thIsVV,e..~. k,,',',"',..; ,~was granted Lucy Holtzma.n-
~,~ ~ ~ I~ , that dropped some of her e~g.s~~~ '-ci. CD ' t.l ~ •Willis Clasl~r., ~as in',Orq Mallory against Frank Mallory. I'n the n'est"o'f the duck. When~~i: :::I - lli.:i M . d ' T-h t . f ttl "t bSf'.'4l: ' , • ~~~, nn... ay. , .' '. .' . e erms 0 se eme.. are e· ' , "
¥;j " n 'b.~~ .... ., '. they hatched they di:fl'ered' so~,.~ ~ '"t ~R"~ , JorgenMiller shipped hogs to ing kept quiet, but it is reported
~." Q) c·, - . from the duck, they were called~~.t ~g fIl ~I~QA; Omaha Wednesday. that t~e wealthy wife ,paid her.fi,~ :r ,"" . the ugly little ducklings.~..~ - [ ~.' husband all the way from $8,OQO . . ).. f . f
~... ... to . , " There are names, ~ ew 0· ff~ , ~ c. ~~ Rosevale Items. to $20;000. " j'h
~~1 ,~ I ~ c. ~i3.· Looks like ~ur ~u'mmer has Judee Stough held, a special them, on this list that t, eir
~~,J ~, " 0 ~~, b' " tt" h t rd 't 't? . T ~ • t S t d d wives and mothers will be~l ~ ~ ~"!;.~ een pre y s or ' .. oesn I.' seSSIOn Or cour' a ur ay an _
?>~.~ L. .. ';'l -<:: "~l~ , . ashamed to see in this categorytll ? ~ Harry Hallock. was m~il ca.r. entered the following order:
~;'~;j ~ (I ~~~ " 'M . b b' tb I' t and they are all the more con·~1 ~~ rier Thursday. ., , Qtion YO" comp aman ld h
R~~ ~~'P' 1 d d' f d t t 't d spicuous because we cou ope~)l;il ~.~{~ M' . W d d' G t an' e en an 0 vaca e or er
~. , ,~.. alcom' 00 s an ran, , for' better thtngs<~~.... ~", for applearance. Motion granted, .~" ,\~ Ma.r.sh.all m,ada a flying fish. ing Loo'kat thes'e na'm'es', ~'Qters of~~. ...... ~ order 'v,acated. Motion oy both Yt~ ~~l trip over on the Cedar last Sat· Ord precinct and of Valley'I ~ urday~W~ understand that they complainl:J.ntand. def~ndant to county.' File them away and
t1~.~ Fields Fenced Finely for Fine Feeders Fetch ,!~ are at present laid up for repairs. ,vacate and. set aSlde decree ~n-
~ FACT 1 Fancy Figures for Faithful farmers., ;'.'. t1 . . tered ~ereIn and also the verdIct presene for future reference, /'
~~", MORAL: U.,se plenty of Grand l,sland Fencmg~ ~~. 'Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank on wh1ich sa,id decree was enter- and when, before. the yeaP" is
~~ h ~ M a on Tuesday last a out a broken 'hearted w,ife or' ~. I.t's a sourcepf Wealt . ~.~~.~ . oorm n Jed. M.otion granted and decre.e
f~~. .~ • I .. mother looks down into the cof.~.,,~ , f~ glr • . vacat~d and tlle verdict set aside h d
~, 'Every well posted Stockman knows that to hold hQgs and t~ Mr. Smith:of Ericson !las a decree 'entered 'herein and also fin of a' murdered usban QI;

f~~ FA'CT 2 cattle secure a barbed border fence is best.. Grand Island ·1 fine. 'store there and is doing a the verdict on whi~h said decree son, we can trace the anguish
~~ Fence has it woven in to stay. No need to stretch itlike a &~., • H': t f' back to its primal cause. ***
~'fiddle string, crack the galvanizing and ruin the fence as ~~ qig bUSIness. e IS agen 0: was entered. Motion granted
tl~ with' cheap smooth wire borders, , " ,~~ the Sweet-water mills. •The and decree vacated and the
~·.ill t.~~. 1 I h dl th .t~ ~§ ~oseva e store a so an. es e verdict set aside. . Motion by de-

I f':i••~ ,Grand Island 2'O-I'nch peight uf fence, having a ,barbed top .~(~~.. , t t fl b'd h
~.I.·.~",. ,:,.~...,~,~" • w.ee -wa er our, eSI es t e fendant for leave to. withdraw."."", FA'CT 3 and bottom, will hold more hogs (big or little) to tpe square '1~t;,,- 0 d fl
~~, acre than any 26-inch smooth wire fence. It costs you less ~l~, r our. , answer. Motion granted. . An-
~\~ ~nd saves yo·u moriey. Try it. 'Tis a, sure winner. I ~~l} \ ,The Woods firm of Rosevale swer withdrawn.
~ it~ ~urchased a wagol} fr~m S. L. "Defendant defaulted for want
~\~ We have been making Grand I~land Fence for nearly eight . ~,I!llowers a few days ago and of answer and bill taken for con.
;,~,~,~,;,.~ FA'OT 4 years, and eltchyear has seen our busin~ss gr?w in volume ~~~,.~ rom.,no.won, will .do their own fes.sed again.st him. ....•~, and stability. .Our motto is to excel m qualIty and f~do ~~.

~I~ tbis by using higb graqe wire and making a pa\t.e~IC.of t;~ reIghtmg. "Decree In favor o~ cOIIl'
~ fencing that is perf~ct and unequaled. ,,~ . . fl'Wm. May' is still hauliu'g plainant upon bill tak,en, 'for con;
11 . r .; ~11. .~i1ter as the:well men have not fessed and proofs heretofore
it~ . . ,. . . , . . . .'. . . ." - ~~ yet appeared to put down a new hear<i in open court. Decree
~~~, We buy Grfln"d'- 'Island ,.Jog Fe·..·,.nc.,in.'g,> b.v.. t.he Carlo,a.... d and!can furnish you 'il-~~ .,
t~': ~ I I? ¥; ~¥~ ~'Y.l. . " .. .>',., ./ ' slgned. "

\ ~ . 'fencing f[om ,20, In. .. to..J8 ~n. high. 8arbed top al)d bottom. ~\~ ~Th~ Woods's have bauled,lum- The' decree provides t~at
t'l ." ~;J) ber for a new barn. either party m~y marry agaIn,
w~ l~' . . both relinquisb the dower rights~~ ~~

~;)~~ ~ Advertised Letters. of each other, the same as ifti Fi~ List of Letters remaining un- they Had, never been married.
~.i ~1 claimed in the post office at, Ord The plaintiff in the suit that was
~~ ! ~~ Nebr., for the week ending to- recently·d.ecided 'againS't' her is
~i1 ti.~ morrow.' • ' permitted'to resume the name of~~~ r ~~)~? . .
~;;~ ~ F. H. Laps~ott. Holtzman. ,
~J~ . ..' '. l~~ Letters will be sent to the dead ~eit~er of ~he parties to the
~, ' " ' '. , ' ~f] letter office, Parties claiming SUlt nor th.eIr . attorney would
~~ . ..' _ ' ....•. ,', I " .., ~,._ ••>.' ""'''''~;''>-'''''''~;'';''''''''''';:i;i%"- ,,,,.;;.~.,,, ,~,:;l~~1 any of the above' please say they give out the'exact terro,s of
~J~~~'~i~~~!~~~I~;;~i~~~~~~i~~t-:$~i~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~7~jlt~~~~~~~·$:~~~~~~~~~~~-}~~~~~,..~1{i~~~~~~~~;J~~ were"advertised. " " . the settlemetlt. '.

· .'. , A. M. COONROD. Postmaster. Frank Mallory st.~ted tha,t any

NfWg NOlfS OYfR IHf CO~NIY
visited school Monday afternoon. day of school this year last Fri- • t)1ing along that line must come

h day. . He h'a's' m'ad'e an 'enviable Ord Market, Top-FJ ices from his former wife, as heWe are al wan pleased to ave .' . ,. . ,
our,patrom~ inspect our work. record from' the standpoint of Wheat, s/pring 5Sc, winter 5Sc thqught it imprqper for him' to

regular attendance and punctual~ Barley 3S c. state the terin's of settlement.'
Azeli See~ley has re·~ntered R 46 "Was it $8,OOO?" was asked..

school after an absence of three ity. ye, c.
, . WI'll P'o·rtI's and family visited Oats, 33c. "Well," he replied, with, a.

weeks. The school \s pleased , . tit th t b
'. / , at George McLa.in's Sunday. Corn,28c. smile, 'It.was a eas a muc .

to welcome her back. Popcorn, $1.60 l'illeave i"t to my attorney here
Chris Thomsen and family The next meeting. oj. the Potatoes. DOC to say whether or not the basis

visited at J. O. Nelson's Sunday Ladies'Aid Society will be held Butter, lSc. of settlement be'made public."
afternoon. at the home of Mrs.. O. M. Eggs, 11c' ,The'attorney did not. think it

L. and Ed. Hansen' visited at Seerley on May 1. Both after- Hens,8c. advisable to state the amount.
O. R: Hansen's Sunday. noon and evening sessions will Hogs, $6.0Q ' Mrs. Hoftzman was interview.

The seventh:grade had a~est be held. A good attendance is ed at her flat above Pool's store
in grammar Friday. • desired. -the flat her former husband

W.L. Seerley' and family- L. D. Timmerman from 'Ifni- . objected to living in because the
visited at s.:N.' Aronld's Sun· versity Plac~ came to OrdSatur- Sas'h Pl-ns entranc~ is through and alley.
day. d~y night. . " "What was the basis of settle-
~ The school:rendered its usual The school had no speciat ex· ment," ,was askeq.. /
monthly program for April last ercises for Arbor day, but is ~ P_ "r do not care to state. YO\l
Friday ·afternbon. The school planning to take "som(:j steps . GIlr18 lnS can just say tha~ I am now Lucy
takes an active interest in sup- toward beautifying the school y Holtzman.'" ,
plementary:work of this nature. ground on May 17. rlea~ant ,I' " • 'Was it$8,Q90?"

R · D d D ' assocI'ation and, environment on "It is none of the pub.lie'smey, ~a an agma _
Christensen visited at their the school ground and in in Silver, Gold, business what it is. Why, I
grandparents, . L. Hans~n's, the schooi room' are sure' to Gree~ Gold, An- heard'that he thought he 9ught

Saturday, ; and with ~heir work for f;uccess~ / tique Gold and to have had $100,000. I'll like i-+O+QH+-O+-Ow+O+Oo,wa"+O+OoG't'yo+-Ous·r+O+O!·.~.,I'. . to know where he would havecousins, Earl:and Maybelle Han- Roman Gold; a
sen Sunday. ,Elyria Items. full selection of got it. I'm not worth it."

'All the eighth graders '. in August Meyers is around as· rich, artistic pat- It is reported that Mal~ory's
regular attendance wrote on five sessing.the ta~ holders this week. terns. attorneygot half of the settle·
subje6ts for eightb grade certi- Dr. Foster of the Northwest· There's lots Of ment price. ~ ." '.' . '. . ~
ficates last.·]'riday and Saturday. ern Medical College of Omaha new styles in hat I T.be. Ugly Ducklings. ~ Wehave made' arran~ements with ~

h b 'h e a fe da' 10 k' i"the .trade at. PO.rtland,. Oregon,' to iThis leaves:onl.v four more, sub· as . een er w ys 0 mg pins,back combs To one interested in the moral, handle all of the " ,.,
jects to be wri,tt,en on duting the up papers for that institution. etc., that I'm 6n- welfare ,of our young and grow-

C k· b' d " . d . Light Hogs , iMay examinations, r The arcos I .oys ug out a ly too please to ing city, it seems right and just
d ' fl' th th d' h h h ~e cansliip them. and are now inJ. C. Nelson was taken sud· en 0 wo ves eo. er ay. S ow you, w et - to' pu'blish the. list of. signers to i

' , ~ the market for iight bogs fordenly ill:~Saturdayevening, but They captured nine of them. er you buy. or the four petitions to make in- ~ wester~ shipment. Call us up by

is better:at this writing.' , ,August Collison sQ.ipped .a not. ebrates in our town and, county ~ pho'~e or s,top at.ou.r o.ffice. and let ~
Miss :Addie Haught went to car of cattle to Omaha Wednes- for the year to come. .. y us quote you top' prices. ~

North Loup Saturday and her day.' It has been said if we get to ~ 'I
co'usin,:~Bert1?-~ Haught, accom· Last :Monday at the Polish heaven we shall be disappointed ~ , BlessIng Bros.
paniedher:home ~(;mday. CathOliC'..·.ChurC.h oc.cur.red t..heI in finding those we did nqt ex- 2 Farmers' phone 25. ' Bell phone'42

Timm~rman Vele:~Arnold missed nis first wedding of' Salll!< C!lrcoski~nd pect to see, and in the ab$ence of ;0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0.
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.D. D.' St. CHair loaded his Ernest IlaHock was in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bairdei·
ho'usehold' effects and horses· in· Island Monday. pact to leave for Idaho Ina
to ...~ car and shipped ior'theit 'A fre&h clean stock ~flawn sp6rt .time~· where they will so·
new 40m,eat, Oberlin, ,Kansas; hose at Honnold Bros. jourll for 'a few $onths, an~ if
the first' of the' week." The St. '. Mr. ,Baird's. health improves
Olair ' foJks have resided in Val. A sori was recently born to ~r. suffiCiently to warrant the'move
ley county for a illim6erol years 'and Mrs. Raymond Burro'!s of they wm m.ake that state their
an:d' 'we regret to see such good Mir~ Valley.' ~ ,~-" fut~re home. ..In.the latter case

people moving to foreign parts. 160 acr~s' for' sale In Ely~ie. they will try to dispose of th~ir'
The1lea'veu8 however with the tow'nship. / See McNutt &; ~les$- farm lle~r Vintoll, and will pr«;>b
promise that if they are not well ings. . Price $1,100. ' , ~bly invest in property in.Idaho.
pleas?d with thatc~untrythat Additip~al' ~heds are being M:.r. Baird's~ealth. has ,not b~en
wo WIll ~ee. them movlllg back to built at ~he Dierks lum.ber yard very ..~o~d Slllce ?~s tussle WIth
Ord agalll III tpe near future. this we~k, .with the vi~wor, ~n~ pne?moma sorpe tIme ago an~ he

Fackler& Finley, the grocers. closing more of their lum.be.rlup.!~ea~l2'eS that ,,:h~t .he peedsls a
Providers of the best obtainable der a. roof. .J;a.dlcal change III clupate, and~e
ih pure food products. Newl.ot ; . held at the hopes that the change will great·
'.. • ~.. . •. ..'l S~rvlCe WIll be • ly benefit h~m. .,..'

of chOICe Oallforma extracteu Damsh Lutheran church on'. ... l"

honey. Also fancy honey in the S d' t' A '1 28 t . t GIlbert EldrIdge IS the great·
comb. Standard table peats in O~nl ak

y
, .nexth, , prf·tI I a, .wbo est costumed impersonater onc oc In e a ernoon, y ",~... . , .. ,.

syrup, 2 cans for 25 cents. Try R A" L .., the Ch~utauqua platfor~. He
ev. . arsen. ,.J l' ht . h . . tthe new Egg-O-See, corn flaked . . ... . .' ' lS a 19 mng C ange artls,

and toasted, crisp and elegant in ~Rep~~t~ are COn;llDg III .fr:c;>~ changing his costume from ten
fla.vQr.The· largest 10-cent surrounamg towns that B~~dley ,to fifteen times during a si,ngle
package 6f the flake family. We & ':ro~n:an paint gives enti,r:e entertainment.L~st su~nier he
expect strawber~ie~ to be in satlsfac~lOn.. Every can IS was pronounc~d to .be perhaps
regular supply this week. Also guaranteed. For s~le by F~ J. ,the. best all around success, of I

lettuce and rlOtdisbes. Dworak'a.ny attraction on the platfornls
.' The new Wentworth opera The ,Nebraska Farmer is the w?ere he,apP?ared. Eldril;lge.

house· was dedicated by the Wiz, ?est agricultu~alpaper published WIll be here durm~. the chautau·
ard of Wall' Street company In the west. Remember every q?a. Be sure to see and h~ar

Tuesday evening. ~ Although paid up sUb~cription tothe Q,u~z hIm. ..., ~ .
not completed tbe house was put gets the Farmer for the Same -' R. (~j Vi~ecore, who .runs a
in as good condition ,as possible len?t? 'of' time as paidf01; the country store t~n m.iles north of
for t~e entertainment of the QUl~ m ljtdvance. . . \ .', ,~'.. . Burwell, was. III town Tuesday
large cro*d that turned out. The The old Clark Lamberton resi. and made thIS office a pleasant
show is said to have be.en a good dence in the w.estern parto'f the ?all. He ~ays ~ha~ they' are ~ry.
one of its kind and one that city, lately occupied by Wesley lng to star~ a. VIllage three ~)1l1es
pleased the audience. ,Bartos and family, has been north .of hIS place at'the ~It~ of

D 1\.If·l· C M purchased by Charley' Sm:th the. p.resent postoffice, but he IS a
r. "....1 an o. 001'13, who used '. .•'i'ttl d btf 1 b t th "

t t·· ~ t' . and is being repaired prepa.ra.' 1 e ou u a ou 13 suc...,esso prac lOe III oCO la, was m .... ' .... f th t .... "M V· ' A'
t W d' d.f tory to his moving into it at 013 ve~ ure. r. llleCor", IS
. own e nes ay or a few ,.' . . . doinQ' well in his line of business
hours. The doctor .i~ on the ~nce. .' ,. , and looks for a season ~f p~os.
lookout for a new 10cat.1O.n.·.... lIe The Dally TImes, Ohattanooga, 't f ~h ... . ..,. T' pen y or --tJ e ensumg years.
has untIl a few months ago en, enness~e, under date ,of October \' . - . 1

joyed a good practice in Taylor,. 9, 1903, sald:- "Too mucp. can S., M. Gaines and son of Brain~·
but gave it up and for tbe past not be said of Cavenny, the Iard,·,ButlercouJ:.1ty, .Nebra~ka,
few months. has been taking a chalk talker and humorist. H\~ I'who have been visiting the forIll'
post-gradua~e co"rse in Chicago. evolution pictures were'appre- e,r's sisters, Mrs. 8. S. Brown

If vou have some printing to ci~ted. His witticisms were and Mrs. S. B. Rawles, returned
be done bring it around to the bnght and never failed, to pro· home the first of the week., Mr.
Quiz 'orece. We will do it to voke a laugh. Cavennywill be Ga,ines's father accompanied
your taste and the price will one o~ the chautauqua at· them' and will remain there duro
suit you. ' tractions. . ing the summer.
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'A large stock of

these goods right at
home for you to seA
lect from. Come in
and see them.

. , '. ~'

•

Matting
Mattings are always good. For a cheap
floorco~ering they are just th~ thing. '
We 'ha~e . them in the fancy woven
Chines~ an:d Japanese' good~ at 25c, 30c
and 35c @ yard.

We sell the genuine ground cork lino
1euin and for kitchens and dining rooms'

.- - , .
it is the best floor coveriug that you
cQuid possibly put' down. Tb~y look
w~ll, are,easily keep clean, are healthy'
and with proper care will 'last,a long
tihie. . ..'.

6 feet wide :.. 500 @ sq yd

, 12 feet wide .. : , .. 68c @ sq yd
(Four different patterns for you ~o·

° •

select from.) I .

t> feet wide inlaid' granite pattern .... ;. ',.
I , _.. ~

......:. ~ ~ 88c,. @ sq yd

.6 feet wille, Imported inlai'd tiling"
patter~:. : .... : ..... ~ ... $1.25 @ sqyd

•

",:.\ ~,

'.

, ,".' ~. .

.{'

-,.'1

-,-'-..,.---'--'----'-',-,- ' .
returned to
Wednesd~y

..7 .: i' J~".,." '" . '... . .'. ,.. ... I. . ...,

You'can buy them as cheap andc~nseejustwhat

You.are getting before you payout.Yollr
/ money. Compare vaJues: .

Carpets Linoleum
AU one yar~ ~ide.

Sultana Sanitary carpet, per yd ':' .: 35c.
(This is a ne~ qarpet. 'One side is

entirely different from the other side.)
,Heavy half wool and )lalf cotton ingrain

~arpet, per yd : ..~ 4~c

All wool ingrain, per yd ...•........ 60c
. (This'is a special good bargain.)

Heavy all wool ingrain, per yd 68c
Our heavest and best all wool, per yd 88c .'

, Rugs
Rugs are popular and are being used a

.great deal now. You canu~e ~hem in

. almost any kind of a' room,' either on
pew or old floors. You can paint or
varnish around the edges or we have a
regular corpet or oil cloth to' use asa
filler.
Wool ingrain carpet rugs in sizes 9~9,·

9xlOt, 8!"x10t, .9x12 and 12x15 .
, .•. ; ., .... ; .. cost from $6.98 to $15.00'
9x:12 tapestry Brtlssels.:.. ' $14. 00
.9x12, Wilton \ielvet $20.00
9x12 best Axminister $25.00

. 'J',.
All choice,new

sel~ct spring .pat.
terns.Bought and
shipped direct from
the leading mills of
the Qnited States.,

The Baileys'Dept. Stor:e
. . Ord's'Biggest, Busiest and Best Trading Place. .' .

. . .. " .

Carpets
Rugs~,·'~Linbleutn.,

. '. :.." {."

,Matting" ,,'"
~,,,;: I!' .:,-, .~ ':-'t '.' , '

()}m, VAr.LEyQOUNTy, NEBRASKA.
.' • . 1 .'.' ", • "

g~~~::~'~J;:~:5~~~:~~~\:;r~~~?~~!t-::f;4b;~i~::: ~,,,,,,!,,m,,,,,,mtn,,, nOttm'" tn 'l'th'n" ,"r'ft_n'J"~'r'~l"',t,'~
,tamed Wednesday tlvemng bf;':' v " .' 0. •• '. /.',r. ,,~. ~ ',.::' , ,,~ .' '. \. . < .,.' '-, ;", _ •',< " ,. •.;;...;.

Mr~. Bess Schwaner and Miss . ff you are mter~sted In all' =- .... ! . :.

if~" tl V r Skiik' ,'. t tb 'h ' 'f Pf/3sSllre ,water systems ,see ~ . . ---
yr e anea e ome 0 If' old B ~'i '.' • -:

the: .latter.· .' Many interesting .<;mn ros,.... == .........
and 'carefully ,prepared 'games ,'lhe ladies ot the. Unitarian :- -'. .':
were enjoyea during the Elv'ening c~urch will hold a sale of fern,S ..... :::::
espe(:lially',the peanut grab,and 3tn:d~~ddingplantsat the cbur~hEi
pel;u(ut hunt. At 11 :30 a sump .F~uit men in' the southerb. ::: " ' .....
tuousluncbwa.s seJ;'vedand each J~rtof the st3(te claiQ:>. tl,1atth~ir ::- -:
~~est was. given a.,cut rose as ~ c:r;op is damaged at least fifty =-- ...:
remembrance . 'ofthe pea~ut per cent.. r:l'he damage in this :.,;..' ; , ..••. :
party. The club would like to part of the country surely ex- : ' ::::

have bad Mr. Quiz present as he ceeds that. , t·, . . :.,;.. E' h· Th:C ~
seems to' be 1lluch interested in . . . 0. .' • ~ • ;. t .' .t' . t· --
w~tching the proce~1iI)gsof the.

The
Gir~ from .Chil~ is the :::: ..y0.' .r.y.. .' .'. I.. ,n° g. . a : U. S :::orgal1ization, but the limited ~~tle of a. play that WIll hold £: U ' .=

number wo'uld not permit '* . fQrth at the opera bouse Satur· ::-- .:
. . , .' * * day night: . The play is --said to ~ F~' P' K Of' t S' th' :::

The First Nebraska Esperan· be a warm, one in spite of what £' . rom aen nl e 0 a.·. cy eo ==
to Club will meet at the home,of the title implies. :.,;.. I We carry the famous WYE"fH 'a~d KEEN •~
Mrs. E. A.' Russell on Wednes· ... -- KU1'VT'E l"f . _. -=
day afternoon, May 1, at 13 Mrs. Charley J?artridge re- ::: . .1 R tries d cutlery. --
o'clock and on each Tuesday turned fr?m Hastlllgs Wedpes- ..... .' We buy these •.goods because of the fineness ~
afternoon thereafteruntil the day evemng.' We understand ~ . __
last week in' June. Any lady that the Par~ridgefC?lk~ figure ~ and_~durabilitv of :the steel and the excellence of :::::
interested in this new language sou:e on movlllg to HastlDg~ a~d. of: the-. ;workmanship.:. If we could find, J: etter, we . ::::
will be wetcome Each member taklllg charg~ of one of the-bIg __ would handle them. Just no~ we are offering ==
is requested to hand 25 cents to hotels in that'to~n. ~ .. • 1 1 . k· H . r~ \

--- many exceptlona va ues 1n nlves. ere are a ----
th~ trea~urer, Mrs. '.Stroup, at . We learn that Grandpa Pr g. :-. few of thoem: "fhe,re 'are many' n{ore, not only'\in'~'
her earhe~t C?nVenlence that Bailey is failing in health .!"apid· -- . ::::
our ~embershlP. dues to ~he ly, and, that he is cOInpi3l1,e4. to ::: cutlery but in general hardware, at the store: ~
American EsperantoAssoClatlOn keep to his. room all of the time. =- Pocket..knife, stag hardie, three heavy bla(f~s, one '. .-.
may be sent before May 1. His many friends in Valley :- I' . ~

Edith Robbins 'cam,e' home coun~y ,sympathize with. him in :=., stock bade .'. • •..•...... · 85c .:..:
. d h f' Razors, u bargain, full concave, ebony ltati~ne,warrant- . --

from the state normal at Kearney his illness an, . ope,. o~ ~r~co~· =-- d' .'1···.· ~. .it;'.·. . $" ::::
the first 6f the weekro visit in ery, or at least a partIal retur;n ..... e ,........ :...... i···· ....... p' .::;; \;;Y.;: ;. .... ... 1.00 ...:
Ord for ~ few w~eks.For 'the of bis.old-ti~e vigor. . , =- ~

past several weeks Miss Rob,bins .. ·The Quiz stated last week that::::i
has been having~~D1e t~~uble on a. nUrrlber of r,esidents ip, the ! ~
account of her VOlC~ fal1111g i her easern part of town had clubbed ::: ' ...:
and on..the advice.of a/~pecialii;it togethe~.and were putting ina ~ ~
she wl~l take a vacatl?ll D.:~>I.n private' water main. The Qu.iz:-===
her dutIes for a couple of mont~smanwas evidently misinformed .~ .!
at least. iIi this matter; the water main ~ ......- ~See,J. H. Capron for farm ~as put in all right b~t was put E --
loans, at lowest rates, payable III by A.E. Brush and nQt b~ a .....- Spring, the time when you \Vill ne~da wheel-barrow, or " -=
at Ord. Options' if desired. party of' property ow~ers as ::: some garden hose, or'u rake, spade or hoe. We haye .;:
Money ready 1Vhen yo-uare. statedIn that issue. ." :- A I' d'd h t b @' . $2 25..... sp en I w ee - arrow... ..·. ~... . ~ .; .. ' ,; . ~

~ Good steel spade ." .. ' ; .. ; .i~ ; •• -'••••••••••• ; 50e .!
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ Good steel hoe . ~' ;.!j,~~""jj •••••••••• 25e ~

:: Garden trowel. steel . ',' ; . ; j ;'.' ••• : ••••• j tOe --
..... .' All kinds of garden and field seeds. . .=£: . \,~ ~
___ ~ I' ::;5

',THE ORO QUIZ. '.," .:>' .' -:.",~. .....,.: ' ,', .," ." -.'."'-. '-,; .'. '-, "-..... ,-. "", -.

Mrs. Forest Cornwell, of 'BiJ~·
w~ll, visi,ted friends inOrd Tues·
day.

,Mr.s.., Bergrude
University. Place'

, . \' '?,ro,OJ:mng.•
:A. u. -J-oh-n-s-o-..~--;w-e""n"'"'t"""""to North

Loup WednesdaYrnorn~ng to
look after hi~ pian6 'business. '

Clarence Coe was attending to.. .
business connected with the Con·
servative Iovestment Oompany
,of Orete in COn;lsto9k .MoI\day.

Miss Arnold's music studio is
located in Mrs. Hull's home, and
all desiring instruction' are in
v~ted to call. 5·tf.

George N~wbecker/<;amedown
from Burwell Wednesday• .m.orn~
ing where he .has been looking
after some of his real estate in
terests.

-,--,---,--,-..,.--.

.Another little snow storm'
Wednesday ni~ht but weare ex·
pecting to be wri~ing the same

, kind of news loc~ls. along abo'!t
",.ruiy4.,' , '

?~Wedne~sd'-'--a~y-'-.m-.-'-~-rB-i--'-n~~-.Fred Bell
departed f9r I{ansas City where
he goes in the interests, ,of 'the

• new elec'tric light company of
which he is a;' membef.·:· While

'iQ Kansas city he wui visit the
electrical concerns of that town
a.n? purchase suchlpachinerj as
wilt' . be :required' to conduct
So lighting plant in Ord... He will
be "absent from: Ora iora. week
o~ ten days.
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Notice for -Presentation of Claims. :
,State of Nebraska. Valley county, ss.
In the county court of said county: '
In the matter of the estate of Ricnard

Truman Honnold, deceased. " I

Notict: is hereby given to all persons
having claiu.s and demands against
Richard Truman llonnold late of Valley !

county, deceased, that the time fixed for
filing clailllS agail\st said estate is six '
months from the 6th day of April, 1907.
All such persons are required to present '
their claims with the vouchers to the'
county jJ1dge of said'county, at his office '
therein, on or before the 7th ,day of
October. 1907, and all claims So filed will
be heard before the said judge on the
8th day of Octooor, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m.

H. Gudmu~dsen. County Judge.
Honnold & Davis, Attdrneys for Estate.

Road Notice.
To'whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
a rOlld as follows: Oom,mencing at tl;le
northwest corner ,o~ sectiQn thirty, in·
Independent towrislpp, and then running
oue mile east on the sectiQu line be
tween section nineteen and thirty.' We
ask that this road be extended a few
rods east of the northeast corner of sec
tion thirty, so as to connect with 8 foad
already established there, has reported
in favor of the location of said roati, and
all obJections and claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk's office
on or before noon, on the 17th day of
June, 1907, or SJ1ch road will be \lstab
lished without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk'.

, , ,

Appllcation for liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that W. F.

AdaIl).ek haa filed with the city clerk of
Ord, Valley county, Nebras'ka, a petition
and application for a license to sell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors iii the third
ward in the city of Ord, in the Masin
bUilding on lot 5, block 14, original town
site of Ord, Valley county, Nt::br..ska,
for the period of one year, commencing
on the first day of May, 1907, and ending
on the 30th day of April, 1908.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907. ,
, A, J. Shirley, c t 'E.

,f;'-

, Roa.d Notice; .
TO,whom it- P:t~, COD,cern: " ,': ' ,

Tl!-e colllmisslC?p'er b.ppoi.nt~J~ ,locate
aroad as ,A>llows: 'QOmmen.cl\1g at the
nqrtheast ci;lrner 'oUhe nortHwest qUl\r~'

ter of sectiQI). 8,towllship ~o, range 1p; io, '
other words, ,at the east end of t4e pro
posed rol\d descdbed ,ill. apetitio)l of A.
H. Meyers'and others, filed JUlJe 6, 1905
i~ the conntyclerk's office of, Valley
County. Nebras¥a a11{1 rui;ini.ng thence
east to the _right of way's>} Ihe :8. & M.
railroad company! ana ~hence south6ast
edy on lhe,soutn side of the B; & M.
rillht 'o~ way to ~a point where, the rail- '
rOl;ld right of way intersects the line of
ths,\ southwest quarter of ~ctiop. ~~ town
ship 20, range 15, and thence se'uthtoin
tersect with the road running south, has
reported in favor of the location of said
road and all objections and claims for
d,amages must be fikd in the county
clerk's office on or before noon on the
17th day of June, 1907, or SJ1ch road will
be established without reference thereto.

WitneHl Illy hand and seal this 27th
day of March, 1907. . '" i

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

~;, ,.'
. ~~ ,

Irrigation projects will slow
up Ul1ti,l the presept reclamation
work is oompleted.· It is big
enough to warrant a jubilee be
oreing kt aa fresh start.-Ex.

\ , Road Notice.
To whom it ma., concern: '

The commiSSIoner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows; Commenc
ing where the now traveled road strikes
the east line of the southwest quarter of
section six, township twenty, range
sixteen, near the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of tne sonthwest
quarter of section six, and running
thence south on the west side of the east
line of said southwetJt qu~rter as near
the line as practicable, about eighty rods,
thence in a southwesterly direction to
connect with the old established road
and to, vacate that' part of the old
established road between . the
point of beginning and termina
tion of this Toad, has reported in favor
of the location and vacation ofsaid roads,
and all objections and claims for, dam
ages must be filled in the county clerk's
office. on or before the 17th day of June,
1907, or such road will be established
withou t reference thereto..

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March 1907.

Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

Road Notice.
To whom it my concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Commenc
ing at the northwest corner of the north
west quarter of section thirteen, townsb.ip
seventeen north. range fifteen west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running east of
the section line between sections twelve
and thirteen, same township and range,
for one-half mile, thence south to inter
sect with road No. 296. This road con
nects roads Nos. 45 and 296 and we pray
you to also vacate that part of road No,
172, between sections thirteen, towmhip
seventeen, range fifteen and section
eighteen, township seventeen, ra:nge
fourteen, west of 6th P. M" has reported
in favor of the location aad vacation of
said roads and all objections and claims
for damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before the 17th day of
June, 1907, or such road will be estab
lished without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th day of March, 1907. "

, Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.

Shu Has Unfod:Thousands" Given 'up to d(e! !' ',' '
" ',. t : ,,_.

pR.OALD'WE'LL
", o~ Chicago~ !

, . \. I

Prl!-~tlcing Allopa~hy, Ho~eopathy~'
,.&,.lecttic, and Ge,neral MFd,icine.

e.! :

Will, by ~equest, Visit Ord Pro
, fessionallyon

'Friday, May 3
Hours: 9 8;. Ill. to (} p. Ill.

when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning every

four weeks. '

"~>-,

..

'COLU~MN

.. '~: -.....;. ";' . •r-',

, \

~ "," ,:~ .

WANT

; Manufacturer of '

First Class Hand" and
Machine Sewed
HARNESS

and dealer in Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Gloves and
Furs. 'Repairi,ng neatly done
Nqrlh Side SQuare. ORD, NEBR.

FRANK "MISKO,

PLASTERING sand and coarse gravel,
price $1.00 a yard delivered. G, W.
Butoher & So~. 2-tf.

,
FARM FOt RENT in ~oble, township.

MJ;s. p. A. ¥unn. 4-tf. ,

FOR SALE-Pure R. C, B. Leghorn
eggs 75 cents per 15, $3,50 per 160.
Phone or write Mrs. 1:1. W: rreflen.

4-tf:

LOST:~A pocket book in Ord contain
ing $3.00 and a. cream receiI?t; bearing
the name of Oharles Palmatier, Finder
will please leave at Quiz qffice. 7tf

~" . .. "

FOR SAL~My house of fivj:l rooms,
bath and pantry; barn; 18x18i out
building, 12x12 with 3 bins for coal'
treeE! and sidewalks; all in good condi~
tion. Property known as Elmer Gard
plac~. Pd,c~ $2,500. Mrs. Partridge.. 4

POCK'ETBOUK LOST in Ord Satur
day morning, Finder please leave at
Quiz office. '

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern: , . ,

Tl1~ commissioner appointed to locat
and va,cate a'road as follows: Commenc
ing about 40 rods north of the southwest
corper of section 10, towriship20,' range
14" running thence northeast to a point
on the recorded road about 60 rod,s east
of the west side of .said section, t{)wnship
,and, range, followmg old traveled trr.il
and that par~ of road No. 245 lying west
of the terminatian of thill petition be
vacated, has reported in favor of the
locatiob and vacation of said roads and
all objections and claims for damages
Illust be filed in the county clerk's office
onor before the. 17th day of June, 1907,
{)r such road WIll be established without

Consult Her While the OpportuIiity reference thereto,
is at Hand. Witness my hand and official seal this

Dr. OaldwelllimitB her practice to the 25th day of March, 1907.
special treatment of diseases of ,the Eye, Rudo,lph Sorensen, county clerk.
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female })i.s-
eases, Diseases of I.JhildreJi and all IlhrO- Application for Liquor Licen~e.
nic, nervous and 'surgical diseases of a Notice is hereby giver) that White &
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con- Harris have filed with the City l.Jlerk oJ.
stipation, Bronchitis, Ohronic, Oatl\rrh, the City of Ord, Valley Oounty, Nebras.
Head·Ache, Stomach and Bowel 'trod· ka, a petition and application for a li.
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,' Sci'atica, cense to sell malt, spiritJ10us and vinous
Bright's Disease, Kidnily Diseases. Dis- liquo~s in the s~c~lld ward in said city of
eases of the Liver, and' Bladder, Dizzi· Ord, III the bUlldlllg now occupied by
ness, NervousneSs" J;>izzmess; Indigest· them, on lot 7, block 13, orill:inal townsite
ion, Obesity, InterIupte~ Nutrition, Slow of Ord, Valley County, Nel)raska, for the
Growth in Children, and all wasting dis- period of one year, commencina on the
eases in adults, Deforll\ities, Club Feet, 1st day of May, 1907, and ending on the
CurvatJ1re of Spine, Diseases of Brain, 30th day of April, 1$)08.
Paralysis, Epilepsy, HeaIt'Disease, Drop·, Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
sy, SWel1in~ of the Limbs, Stricture, Op- A. J,"l:3hirley, Oity Olerk.
en Sores, Pain' in Bones, Granular En-
largements I!t"nd. all long standing diseas- Application for Liquor License.
es properly treated. ,',' .

Blood and Skin Diseases, Notice is hereby given that Joseph
Pimples, 'Blotohes, ,Eruptions, Liver Adamek has filed with the dty clerk of
Spots, Flllling of th~ HaIr, Bad Com. the city of Ord, Valley county Nebras
plexion, Eczema" throat uloers, Weak ka, a petition and application' for a li
Back, Burning Urine.:J,'he effects of c.ense to, sell malt, spirifuou;s and vinous
oonstitutionalsickness or the takin~ of hquors In the second ward III said City
too much injurious medicine receIves of Ord, in tbe Cernik building located
searching treatment, prompt relief. 'and on Division "J\' of lot 7, block 13, origi
a cure for life, " "nal townsite of Ord, Valley county, ~e-

FOR' 'E"XOHA'N'GE I Diseases of women, irregular me,nstru- braska, for the period of one year com-,:,. ;- mproved Kin- ' th 1 t d 1.'kaid farm, cuts 300 tons hay, for small ation, falling of womb, bearipg down mencm~ on e s, ay of J.\lay, 1907,
~rm or town property, G. W. Moulton pains, female displacemtmts, lack 9,f sex- and endY.Jg the 30th day of April 1908.
Moulton, Nepr. 7.3pd I ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren- Dated this 8th day of April, 19M,

'ness, consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will ' A. J. 8hirley, City Clerk.
, ' " show theIll the cause oftheirtrouble and

FOR RENT-The Madison house in the way"to get cured. . . Application for Liquor License.
eas~ edge 'of town, 6 acres, plenty of Cancers,' Goitre, Fistula, Piles Notice is hereby given that Hall &
fru~t, f;!ood house, bam for ten horses and eDlarged ~lands trt'ated' with the Heuck' has filed with the City Clerk of
l'ossessioll given at once. Vene Van subcutaneous mjection inelhod,abso- the Uity of Ord. Nebraska, a petition and
Tuyl, " 6·tf. lutely withoJ1tpain and without lQss of a application for a license to sell malt

drop of blooq, is, one of her 'own discov- spirituous and vinous liquors in the th~
eries and is really the most scientific and third ward, in'said city of Ord,' in the
sure method of this advanced age.' Dr. Heithart building, located on lot 4 block
Caldwell has pracpced her prOfession in 19, otiginal' townsite of Ord, Valley
some of the largest hospitals throu~hout county, Nebraska, for the period of one
th~ country. She has no superior lil--,the year, commencing on the 1st day of May
treating and diagnosing of diseases; de- 1907, ,and ending on the 30th day of
formities, etc. 'She has lately opened an April,19\)8.
office in Omaha where' she will spend a Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
portion of each week treating her inany_ ,; A. J. Shirley, Oity Olerk.
patients. No incurablt3' caees acCepted -
for treatment. Consultation,' examina- Application for Liquor License,.
tion and advice one dollar Wtho%e inter- Notice is ht:reby given that S, J. Dixon
esi)~., 9,ra"\,;a,ld~en&Co,:,' has filed with the Oity Olerk of the City

of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska a peti
" Omalla, ~eb., and Chicago Ill. " tion and application for a license to sell
A\Jdre!Os all mail W 104' Bee Building malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in the

OIll!\ha, Neb. ' third ward in the Oity of Ord, in the Ma-
I sin building on lot 5, block 14, original

townsite of Ord, Valley OOJ1nty, lIlebras·
!ta, for the period of one year, commenc·
mg on the 1st day of May, 1907, and end
ing on the 30th day of April, 1908.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1907.
A. J. 8hirleY,9ity Clerk.

SOME fine evergreens, sprnce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander-
,;on. oUt

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every Wednes'
day and buy ~ogs for western shipment.
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone !for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FOR SALE:-Three acres of ground a
good house, three rooms; chicken cohp
good well. ~'or $1,300 cash. Arthur
Thompson, ~oelus, Neb. " 3,5pd

PASTURE for rent. See Koupal &-Ba;
stow Lumber Co. ' 52-

WANTED-Your bouse to build:-R.
B. Wqited., . ' , ,

FOR SALE-Good drivi~g 'horse~ith
b~gfY' and harness. G. R.Gar~.6-tf.

WANTE D-Girl for general house work.
, Small family. Mtfl"A: C. Johnson.

FOR,SALE~A medium size fi~e proof
safe as, good as new. L. D. ~ailey &
Son&' ,

I will mow your lawns by the week or
for the ,seaSon, 50 c9nt~ for each mow
ing. Phone Mr~. Hull. A. F. She.rll}.an.

. fj-3tpd.

STOCK PASTURE-5U' miles, north
east,of Ord. Large well watered past
ure. Phone I 18. J. M. :{{eating. 4tf.

FOR SALE:-$,15liP will buy myoId lIome
in Ord, consisting of I block of ground,
8-room home, good barri, city water,
some trees, See'Vincent Kokes.~ John
Kokes, owner.' 2-tf

FOR SAJ.,E-Three Rood second hand
organs I~ft. A. O. Johnson &; Co.

•
FOUND-A knit scart
'Ba.ther. '

OOE RESIDENCE FOR SALE '·:,:On
aC,count of my failing health ltnd the

: benefits obtained by living in Colorado
the past year, I have decided to make

,my home in Grand Junction, Oolora
do. 1 therefore wish tosell illY resi-

, dence in Ord. I would 'prefer' to sell
for cash but will consider trAde for
good Valley county land. W~11 be in
Ord about May 10. For tedus and
other ip.formation see Olarenc~ Coe at

, Ord State Bank. 6-tf

TEAMING:-I\ am prepared to do all of
,; , your hauling. Good teams. See me

or phone 28~. Nels Petersen.

..
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Inslirance

Real Estate

'. __sa; ,

and 5% Loans

,*#We

Kansas. Lana

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

1.

,Nowbockor Land Go" '
. . \ I .

GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN-
TY~ KANSAS., • '

.....ri&Wi

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. 'A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, .from

$7 to $12 per acre',
One-fourth cash, the balance On
four year:;J' time.

/ '
Legal Notice.

Land 'office lat Lillc&ln, Nebraska,
March 28, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Michael
Tacy of Sedlov, Nebraska, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five·
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Eatry No. 17813 made J'!l1y
30, 1902. for the north! northeast M, sec
tion 28, township 20 n, range 16 w,
and,thatsaid proof will be' made before
H. Guamundsen, county judge, at Ord,
Nebraska, on May 10, 1907. ' '

I He names the following witnElfses to
prove his continuoJ1s residence upon,
and cultivatiOn of, the land, viz:

Frank Osantowsky of Ord, Nebraska
, Frank Zulkosky of !;ledlov\ Nebraska.
Victor Danzek of Ord, Neolaska.
Ignatius Gorny of Sedlov, Nebraska.

Ohas. F. Shedd,
Register.

Two ~argainsr ,
Nice cottage of six rooms and

two closets on lot in swell part
of Ord, with fine shade and ce
ment walks;' can be bought for
$1,100. It rents for $120. Pos-
sessiun by; last of May. I

ijalf section of lartd close'in,
150 acres plowed, ba}ance pas!
tute, with runping \Vater and
shade, for $3 LSO pei- acre. ' 90

acres of the pasture can be
plowed. This price is for quick
sale.

J. H: CAPRON, Ord.

...............

The New High School Law.

The new Free High School
Law has passed b~thhohse's of
tbe legislature 'with the emerg:
ency clause, has)een signe~'bi

the governor; and is now in
force~ The' emergency' clause
was necessary so as to legalize
all preliminary arrangements
necessary, for the inaugur~ti6ri
of this law for, next ,Yoo£ Non
resident p~pils will not bl'l e~-

. . .""..- . ,.

titled to free high school privil-
eges untii all requirements have
been met by pupils, patrons,
atidschool districts before. at
and, after the school dh:;tri~t

meeting. '
Th~ purpose of this law is to

provide for four years of 'free
public high school education 'for
all the youth of this st~to whose
parents or' guardians live in
public school districts which
maintain less than a four year
high school cour,se of study.

The required' <londitions on
the part of the . \I\on-resident
pu,Pil are:;,. ,

. 1. For, entrance to the ninth
grade, that the pupil must ha.ve
completed the course of study
for the first eight grades. For
entra,nce • to' the tenth,' the
eleventh, or the twelfth grades,
that the pupil must have complte
ed the 'work of the preceding
pada '

2. Th~t the' pupil is ~nable
to secure in the district of his
resid~ce the high school work
for ,which he is prepared and
desires.

3. ;:rhe pupil must have a
certifi~a~esigned by t?e county
superintendent that he has com
pleted the /work of the required
grade and is unable to secure

7, Abo~{tbeQuiz Contest. Surely Did Not Come trom Valley the work of the desi~ed grade in
The Quiz. Nebraska Far.:mer ' ,County. ." the district of his residence. '

subscription contest is now on, The attention of police olficers The parent has a small, yet
and on to ,win. Some of the was directed yesterday 'aftf:)r. very > important 'part'. The
most prominent young ladies in noon to' pecull.arly constructed neglect of the parent to dis
Valley county have announced covered ~agon, which had been charge his part' means the loss
their'desire to enter our contest driven onto Haymarket square of free high school privilges for
and work ~o win' a prize. .' No and left standing there. 'l,'o it the ensuing year. Section 3
Ord lady is eligible in this con- w~s hitched a team of skinny reads: "The parent or guar
test, but ladJes from an'y pther horses,- and tied to its side were dian of' any pupil, desiring to
part of the COUJ;lty, or from any three more horses more skinny take advantage of the provisions
other town in the county,' may than the two hitched to the of this act for free high school
ent~r: We do this because we wagon. But the attention of education shall make applica
want to give the country girls a passersby was attr:acted to' tb'e tion, in wri,ting, to ,the county
fair opportu,nity to win prizes wagon on account Qf the inscrip· superintendent of the prlWer
which we are going to give tion it bore. In homely letters all county on or before the' second
away, and vie ,know that if' resi- over each side of the' canvas; in· Monday in J une o~ each year.
dents of Ord, were allowed to eQ' scriptions were painted which Such application must show the
tel', those in, other parts of the told wpat kind of a wagon this "number of the, public school
county would not have an equal one was not, and explaining that district in which such parent or
and fair chanc'e.it was nothing but a junk wagoD, guardian "maintains his legal

We are, offering some 'costly and th'at cash prices were pai~ re,sidence, th@ number of pupils
and suitable pdzes: Onr capital for rubber, old' " mettles," and for whom free highschool
prize is a fine Hamilton piano, rags.' The indecency of the in- education is desired, and the
bought of, A. b. JohnsQn& Co. scription was called to the atten- high school' grade which ea9h
Tliis instrument may be seen at tion of the police, and D~tective pupil is to enter." This means
their store. Don't fail to call Malone calles:J on the owner of that any parent desiring ,to
llipd see it, note its excellent the rig, a dirty unshaved speci- secure free high school privileg
build and handsome finish, and men of tne male sex. and in- ~s for next year, Jllust, before
test the sub~rbmusical qualities. formed him,after putting a few June 10. 1907, make writtenap-

'Our second prize is a haJ;l.d; questions. that he must cover up plication to;the county superin
some gold watcb,' furnished ~y the letters on his wagon or move tendent as above indicated.-
Geo.'A. Parkin's. It will be an out'of the city. The 'man ob- Albion'News.
Elgin" or Waltham movement, in jeded, ,but without delay went -~----

a twenty-year 'gold :filled case: and bought a sman can t of white
The contestant winning this paint, and proceeded to liberally
prize will be aliowed to select smear the sides of the rig.
from a number of watchesor she While waiting for the man to
may take its value in any other comply with his demands, Mr.
jewelry. ',j " Malone ventured to the front of

0lur t,hh;d prize will be a :fi~e the wagon and peered in.
dress, patt~rn fi'om the stock of There w~s a young woman, hair
McLain & Siler. The contestant tangled, face dirty, about whose
winning this prize will have the knee~ clung two dirty' faced
privi~ege of selecting from any babies. A wild stare was in the
pattern in the store. woman's eyes and it was with
, Our fourth prize will, be a difficulty that Mr.' Malone sue
dozen of the best $5.00 photo. ceeded in getting her to answer
gtaphS rriade by the Mutter a question or two which he

'Studio, contestant to make h~ asked her.' When asked where
own ch9ice: they had come from" she re-

As;~ecialprizes to the two plied ,that they had started a few
young ladies who secure the two days ago from North Loup, Ne
large'st number of new yeai-ly braska. In the front of the
subscribers for the Quiz, we are wagon Mr. Malone picked up
going to give a $50.00 cour)e in something which at first looked
the :rnt~rnationai Correspond- like a chain tug, but which
ence School, of Scranton, Penn.,' proved to be a whip. It was a
and a ten dollar gold coin. The piece of chain fastened into a
one securing the largest number short whip handle. .Mr. Malone
may have her choice. This will asked the man what he used it
in no way conflict with' winning, for. The man sought to \ evade
one Of the other prizes. the question at first, but after-

To fqrther make the Quizcori- wards said that sometimes he
test a grand snccess we h:;we ar- had a balky hOrse tbat he used

, ranged to give every person who it on. I Mr.' Malone asked if it
pays money on subscription' po generally'moved a balky animal,
this paper, during the contest, a to which the man replied that
free' yea(s subscr.ipti~n to the it did.-StateJQurnal.
Nebraska Farmer,:of Lincoln.
If you:pay;two ye<;lors in advance
for the Quiz, we will send YO:\1
th~ Farmer two year's free~ and
if you pay three years in advance
for the Quiz, we will' send, you
the Farmer three' years free.
But ev~ry person. ,new or old,
who pays any a~ount on sub
scription to the Quiz dur~n'g this
contest, will get the Farmer one
year free.
" Th'=l Nepraska Farmer is, a
VI. e ek I Y "agricultural papei'~

printed:on:fine book paper~' and
is especially :devoted to' the in·
terests at Nebr,aska farmers. It
is the only :paper of its kind in

','the state that 'stops promptly
'wilen its, subscription expireS.
It "contains al\ the interes~ingt\e
partments :usually found ina
paper of its kind, and several
interesting features not carried

,'by, other papers. :
Our contestants will be allowed

'to collect money and receipt ,for
'same. Fc;>r every cent they col
I lect from an, 'old subscriber they
;m b~ entitled to ten 'votes, or
one thousand for adoUar. For
e~~ryicent they collect 'from a.

I n~~ stlbscriber, they'will be en
ti~led to twen.tyvotes, or two
thousand for a' dollar. Persons

, coming:to the, 6.ffice aDd paying
their sUbscrlpt~on will be given
a.~y{)ti~)~~r.d;'and they may
vo£(:f for 'thei~'choice in the race

'oitila:nd t'hecard to one of the
contestants whom they favor.

Ladies residing in any localit.v
of Vall~y county, 'except in the
city of Ord, who contemplate
entering this contest should
nptify this office at o~ce and' we

, will furnish you with necessary
supplies to make the, work of
subscription getting easy.
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CITY 8H013 SHOP.,. . .' ~ ,.
Coppe'r foe @ lbi rubber 4c @' Ibi
brass 8e @ lb.

\

~~+()~~+O+O+i)~~'~
We want yo~ir

HOGS!
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Notice to Contractors and Builders.
)f you are in need of cement

blocks for bU,ilding blocks I
would be pleased to have you ex
amine mine before buying. Man
ufactured on river bottom east
of Blue Barn or for sale at the
B!lr~e lumber yard or at Oliver
Cromw'ell's feed store.

J. K. Jensen.

.•
The Nebraska Farmer is the

best agricultural paper published
in the west. Rerp.ember every
paid up subscription to the Quiz
gets the Farmer for the same
length of time as paid for the
QUIz in advance.

.,.. <. ,{

·"1'., '. ,

,",:THE
,'].,0)8.
COLLEGEGIRL' I.,
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(h:p's~ig~est, Busie~t and Be&~~~.radingPlace.

", .l.
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iThad.C.C.
,"1rape,Gird.Ia

I .. ' '. :
. giv,es a rQurd hip and wal~t. line, and is suite~ to slender
. figures. ·I~ is a good shirt waist cor;set, cool, comforta-
ble and gra~eful.· '':, "

"Tape cirdle'sells ~t. 50c
<,' "':, I , ,...' '. ~ ,t~, .', ~ .', "'. li '. / ,> ,

;

..

•• 't '~'" ~ • • ."",.. '. " •

~... ... ~ :. :~ .' • '\ '. . * \ •

""Collee:e 'Cirl" sells at 91c.
. . .. _./ ( i . .

. Girlish figures require spechtl corsetil;1g or
tbey lose their chief charm '';'<5 their' slender,
s~pple iines~ The J~ C. C. model "College Girl"
..~ exactly suited 'to its naine~ake,and to marly

.' ---older women of sle~der build. jThe hip I$~titedium le'ngth and dipped; the
bust medium low, t'he front ste~1 straight and co.mfortabie. .

J

.,
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:' :.",,: l '. ,". ~".1 ~

.' :";

-Cure for
AppondicUes ,,'

.. " ",.; .:, .. . :.~t

a-LoCation Ql t~ ap~ndiJ:. The
.diseaSe of this organ caW!eS .

APP'ENDI'CITIS
Dr. d~.rad.A4ler ()f'~rlin, Germanf,

wrote a' treatlS8 on th1S dlS8ase. '.fh1S
book teUs aU about appfiudicitill, how
it" is . caused a'ndt how It ,C/Ul bEl pre-
vented•. It tells"why .. ' .

DR. AOlER'S'TREATMENT
cure6' apvendicitis withtlut an operation
and how through its ooeasional uSe thiS
disease is positively avoided.

Appendicitis is often treacherous and
occurs,when least expected•. You mar.
have 1t tomorrow-:-:no one can tel.
Better read the book, ¥el posted ilnd be

prepared. Fr"ee cop1es of this. book
, . can now be, had at , .,

The C.ity Pharmacy
.'. b. P. Luse, Ph. G., Manager

~.'

/

'~. - I

ff <""">;)I~ ',. .'\ '; ,<~ ..;:. -. .. ~-::, :'.~-' ... -'~.. ~.{.

Dr•. MilH~~~ .w~l!t .to.,:North
Loup,¥onday 1l1or~lrig.' ."', .,;~

..Dr: Wart~''was' over from S'ar~
gent'visiting friends in' Ord and
vici'nitYoyer" SUliqay.···~ ..... ;i.

• ~.', '.«,~ 'Ii \: .... ,,~, ;

Cora Dowhower visitedJn Ord
ov~r Sutldaireturning toNo~th
Loui Monday.' nioinirig. .. .

Hugh~s & MCMindes shipped
another car of' horses to the'
Gralid Island horse. mar!tet :Mon2
day noon. .... I

,I:Iarold Parks and a'· :friend
from ~argent drove over' to- at~
tend the dance in· Wentworth'~
hall Monday night.

. See J. H. bapron for farm
loans,' at lowest rates, payable
at .Ord. Options if desire~.

Money ready when you are.

N~xt Sunday Rev. E. S. Fox
of ~orth Loup will F.reach fpr
the Ord and Springdale people.
Sunday following Rev. Ca:(son
will;fill our pulpi~s.

Because the game laws do not
conform to the views of Game
War~en Shirley' we undetsta.nd
that .he has refused to accept the
appointment as'warden forYal-

TH'EaR'D' QUI'Z The weather for the past few ley county for th\;!o e~suing year. '.
days has not been such a's to Mr. J. Q. Widhelm,a' travel-
stimulate base' ball conversation ing salesman for'. a Nebraska. •.

W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. in an appreciable degree. Never- nursery firm, and who makes his
'~" W. Q. PARSONS.,'Ci,ty Editor. thele the e e e ab' t twenty' d" '.' . .. ss. r w r ... ou hea quarters at Fremont·, wa.s
QRD,' VAuLEY OOUNTY, -NEBRASKA. young' people who. caDle down he~e'Saturday looking to the il!.:

i -. . . from Burwell ,last 'Saturday tere.sts of the firm he represents.
LOOAL NJD'WS morning to yell tor the. high ". . ,.., ..

school nlneof that burg in th~ j'he Girl, from Chili company
'Onlyten degrees above zero game with the Ord high .s.cho~l introduced a novel advertise·

last night. -.. mentfor 'the~r"'showJastSatur-
nine, that afternoon. Judging day afternoou·.in the s'hape of a

A fresh clean stock ··of lawn from th.e score·tb,er.emust):la.V:~ •
hose at Honnold Btos. ... beEm' a great deal. of yelling !fone, large., stre~9,ler held!J.lgh; over

,'. .... as it stood fifteen . to sixteenm thetQ,Ps oJ ()f:tb,e b.~ildip~s oy the
'Mrs. Earl 'Stacy came clown Burwell's favor at'ibe':edd.Qf aid of a box kite. The streamer

from Burwell ias~ Satur~ay~ the tenth inning.' 'A'ba~~b~ii attracted considerable atteptloQ
If you have any buildip.gs to game .with the ' thermometer and. .~.' of cout~?' .fulfiile? •.•.. th~

mbve ca.ll o.n Johp-. :K•. Jensen. aronnd ~ero is notco.ndacive to.~ purpose f?r Whlchltw.a~~nt.end-, ;'
, ' ',' ..', ,".. " .• , '" ':1 ed by c~Ihng the attentIOn.ofall , .
. Mr13. Clark Laqlberton' and large attepd.ance, and. we learJ;l. i : th' h· I .'. \ th .. ' . h' ,cc'

dttughters spent Sund~yin Bur~ that .th~ receipts war? .n~~ t~t ~ .Sh~W',l~~ e opera ,gqs,e ·i.

well with friends~: .~:..;\ .. ~ .:. '!o:.,'\ enough to pay much attent16n to. a nl~, ~". ~ . .. :;J > ' .",'1';',

.' .... '" . ....:..:;. ....>. We hope the boys will ha.ve' The COJ;tl1p.I,tte,€l~appomtoo~o.",

.A.da~.. S~lth ,ls.ex.p.e..c.~~ hQlDe more favor.a.ble weathe:r. the.. ,ne.xt.' arrange· for th\;! al~.~ni b~nq.u~~..\.
from hIS ~rlp to t~e PaCIfic coast time they' demon'strate . the' met Sa.turday: eV~nmg In ·t1:i~

'Wednesday ev~nhig. :. national game to"us. ,. -. ",' ; county superintendent's office,.
A num.ber. of the y.,oU'ng' men 'M' • J ·G·· ' "li' -:•. ' but nothing of l.·mportance'was., ."'_,,:.. . " , .' ',: '. rs. Mary . lpe, w 0 IS '" .... . . ' 'c' , ". ..

#~ Gree~~~~t~~'~~~~Yoo~ ~,A,~~d!a~s~CaacltI·ed~aW·nh~e· ~t·~l·~hrO·pmeed~tih~a·t.~-::~;~~-a-*~··-~~'C-·M~il-~-n~~-n~~-~~'g~o~t-i-g~~,-'~"I'~f;~:~~~~~4~"~-'~t---'-·t-'~d··~··~' ..~·-·~~-··-t~h~~·.~~-~~,h~~~c-o.-~.-~-~-a-ri-h-.-.~.
Qrd. Ja&Ltl1ghL.~o at ~n.d. ,tMe this morvin for Ohio . where; ~. ,. • •. U1. s, .: , ';'''.I f',);.! •.••• "," Y~·"""I. . you ar~ meres e In all' "
4ance.' .; Jr'!': .. ..,' ~ '..... ' '.' ."the.,~n~~ arrange~ent~ may'b~!a,~q~~d t~YIllg. to, att~I;l;d .t~ h~s presstil'e' . water systems' see·Ni;>.vQ.testortbe Quiz and Neb-

• ," ~>'( ••,~:, • he.r hom? will be fo~ the r.es.t,of clOSed f.or th~ eV.ent. ,The riJ.~pip- dutIes WIth a. coupJeof bIg blue Honnold Bros.' ,. raska Farmer have been counted
MISS Arnold~ lllqslcstudio IS her days. For. a .great m~ny e' e ect to.." e of the ~pots on his face and his nose . . yet: and wil~ not be till next

la1~ladte~j? Mr~: H
t
~ll't~ ?om~ ,a?d yyealrls she has .beehn flivhing. in fi-:SestXb~nquets r~v:h:~istory Of ~omewhat '.' s~r~t()h~d'up, as well . Wanytedlle:-TO tle~fd:., $l,OOOH on week when it is .hoped that aJ~

'. eSltI:pg msrue Ion are m- ~ ey c,;?unty, muc.. ..9 t e tIme :tlie orga~lzationsome timed-qr-' ~s be,lng disabled 'in other ~ays. some a ~ coun y- ",I'm. . on- who intend to enter the contest
vlted to ~all. D-tf..· . .... WIth h~r son, Amos Gipe, but ing commencentent'week., ,'.. When asked bY~Quizm~nbow nold & DaVIS. O-:t. . will have handed in their name~.

Mrs. Frank Barta left Monday has deCIded to spena the palance ., .,., he came by the decoratIons to On. account of scarlet fever III Those who are now at work are'
.• '., .•. '. f h d s / 'th h Oh'o An Ord carpenter tells us tha.t;, ';" > • h' ';' c.' h" S I' h I I'"

mOl'lpng tq Jom her husband lD o. er ay WI. e1" \ he has 'ustcom leted what he hIS ph.rsl~gnOmt e l~(<;>:rmed us t e CIty of ~ Pau sc 00 s we~e Miss Addie Haught, Ord, Route
their new' home in Montana chIldren. In spIte of h~r ." J. P'" ; that it had been caused by hav- closed last· week except the '1 .~. '

, . . .' .' . . . a sh . t"ll . beheves to be the finest hoO'. . . . . . '..'. " , .'. . . •
The bestwIshes of the~r h.ost of ye rs e .l~ s 1 very h '.; Y Ii' t . f AdU mg Cornells'. a~tomobI1e, run bI~h scho?l department, whICh Miss 'Bertha Goodrich, North
OJ;dfriends go with them. to spry and c~ear-headed. She· ~use III a. ey coun y or O. over him. ' Said that it ran over will run on for the present at Loup ..

'.' , ';. . . ," . ". . '11 "k th t' b k to th Fuss who hves about a dozen . ". .' . "
th~ir new dwelling place. WI ma e .. e rlpac . '. e . :. . . '. llim three times before he could least. Miss Ada Draper, North Loup.

N"; .... . .' Buckeye state alone,' except mlle~ south of Ord: It IS fifty 't W 1 ti d th J M' R A' 0 d' 2
;Experts j).gree that Bradley & Amos accompanied her a~far a~. feet .~ong and arranged for the ge up. ~ a er earn~ e If all the houses in this town ~ss oxy uble, 1', Route, .

Yoorman paint is the longest th I 1 d'th' / . '.,. accommodation of a large num- more plaUSIble and eVIdently were painted with' Bradl.ey & MISS Lena Slavacek, Ord, Route
,- ". e s an IS mornmg. . t t b t't h' h . 3

weaJ:ing p'~~n,t.. Iq~;guarante~d . ' '. . bel' of.h<;>gs in the, best possible ruer s ory a ou I, w I? l~ Yoorman paint, ~here w9uld be '.. '"t togive satlsIactibnevery can of The A; M. Damels home w~s manner. The embarkation of t~at h~ got. D;lixed up w.lth a no more painting for at least 5 M~ss Mmnie Lukesh, Coml:ltoCk.,
f. , : of.it. 4. . ','<?9mplet~,~tock, all the sc.~ne of a ~ery, pleasant many of oJl.r' farmers intO" tlle wIpdmI1l whICh ~e was, trymg to years. \ F; J. Dworak is the MISS Anna SO,rensen, Ord, Route
!' / - ) oolo(s ~t F.,J., Dworak.'s. ' gathermg.last ~rlday e~emng. nising of fine blooded hogs' and fix on the old Upham. place agent. ~'''..
r , • " .' . .. • the Occ~slon bemg a hlgh·five c ttledurinthe last few 'ears northe~st of town oc~upled by . .'. . . .. MiSS BeSSIe Gray, ElyrIa.

The eight~ el~htham;l1versary party gIven by. Mr. and. ~rs. . {L h . th
g

ff t f b '~d' the OtIS Moorman family. The The .first bl~ baJl t() be held m Miss Maude Arnold, Ord. .
of the orgamzatIOn of the Odd Daniels ·to their many'Ord blS tt avmg, e e

d
~c 0 Ul .. ~lnlg wind. was blowing pretty hard the new' opera house was held Others will doubtless enter IfF 11 . '. t d t th . . .' " .. . e er pens an m more 11,1 y. '. . . /" " , . . '.h~w:swascommemora e ,a e frien!ls. The game was pro-. 'd' f th' h It.h d and he got asevere knock which Monday evening. The affaI~ you are thinking of doing so

? rl~tlan chur(;lb Sunday eve~- gr?ssively played, eight tables ~:~e~I .m
g

or ell' ea an ~emporarily made ~im ~ncon.was•.a swell one the music:being senq in your name rat once and
IQg in, a sermon by Rev. Eaton, bemg reqUIred to acc9mmodate y. . . scious. Ile say.s be IS gomg to fu~mshed by an orchestr~ from get started with the rest.
pas~or of that church. The Odd their guests. With the close of ,The peo~le of thIS cOlJilmumty be more careful about trying to Grand Island. .
Fell?ws "o~ Ord attended the play the guests were served WIll be delIghted :0 learn that fi~ windmills in a sixty.five mile ..... Chris Christensen, who, used
serVIces III a body. with .the usual good things to Senator J. P. DollIver has b?en gale. Mr. and Mrs. James Moss to work for F. J. Bell when the

. . eat. following which the lady and engaged for a.n add.r.ess durIng drove down from :Holt county latter was running his merry·go-
. Fr.ank Lewin,' brakeman. on gentleman W'I'nners l'n the card the chatauqua. Dolhver be. longs Representat!ve Doll i vel' 's last week for a. short visit with round, came up from St. Paul .'

the. .8. & M. freight oetweell h' h h h' . '. I -M M . d
~almer .and Burwell, is laid off games WI \:lre preSented with a to the m.o~~:rn sch,ool .of sq~a~e speec m t e ouse, in support IS sIster·m· aw,., rs. oss, an Monday night for a short visit

. . h"ndsome souvenl·r. de.al pobtlcla.ns. .BeSldes.• )~ IS of the war revenue bill deserves other relatives in:Ord. Monday. with friends.. on. account of getting a cinder'in '" 'saId that. he IS an orator of reo a place among the most noble morning they too~ the train for -'-----'--
his eye:.one day last w.eek. He . . h h 'II.Fackler & FJ,nley, the grocers. markable ability. During the and eloquent utterances that Washington were t ey WI.

". came ..down fr:om Burwell Mon~ Providers of the bMt obtainable last session of congre.ss he. was either branch of congress has mak\;! their future home.
da,y for a: short visit with his '

. in pure food products. New lot most prominent in secrtring the hea;rd in recent years. Masterly "The' Girl From Chili" is the
.brother Everett and family. ,. of choice Oalifornia extracted passage of the railroad rate bill, in its treatment of the 'subject

.The Arion
c

brchestra have re- honey. Also fancy honey ~n the and he is counted as one of Pres- immediately a't issue, and mag- title of the play Which was pre-
c"".iv.ed.· a guar.antee of thl'rty dol.- b St ddt bi .' . . . "fi' t' . t . f sented at the opera house last

9 com. . an 811' a e pears. III ident Roosevelt's active sup- Dl Clen m 1 s expreS§.wn 0 Saturday night to a pretty good
Jars to f\}rnish the music for a syrup,2cans for 25 cents.' Try porters in the senate. patriotic8entiDl~nt,this splendid h6use. In due respect to th~
bi~ baH in Scotia on the seven- the new Egg·O-See, corn flaked T' . fi . e effort of the brilliant young bUl'lders of the opera house and
teerith. The boy's evi~eritly d' t t d' d It' urDlng over a !!ure SIX som - 1 d f' I '1'11" th

l.l an oas e , CrISp an e egan, m time~ makes quite -;, differe~ce in ea er I:"om owa WI ive:n e the tastes of Ord audiences, we
pleased the Scotia, people;who flavor. The largest lO-cent th ~ b d 'Th' records as a .fadeless gem of t' th t 't f th

. . I. ., e way anum er rea s. . IS· . mus say a 1 was one 0 e
~ance when they played there a package of the flake family. We k' d f d' th oratory.-New York Mail and . t thO . th f
couple' of we.ek"'. ago, although t t b' t b' moan error occure III e E poores mgs III e way 0

0:> expec s raw ernes 0 e m advertisement of the City Phar- xpress. thesp.ian att~mpts ~een in Ord.
on a.ccount of the weather th~re regular supply this week. Also R D Abb' 1. -

11 macy in our Friday issue, It ev. r. ott, of the Firs~ Ml'SS LelI'a Moorman w\nt
was but a sma turnout. lettuce and radishes. was in quoting the price of paint. Methodist chu£ch of K~.arney. e

. ~ down to Scotia last Thursday toYene VanTuyl will go down Four years ago YJ:lsterda.y the The price should have been $1.60 preaCJhed at Or~ Sunday morn-
to Oklahoma Thursday and have Campbell Bros. ci.reus was billed for the famous Mound City house 'ing and evening, and at Spring. spend the day ~ith her sister,
a look at that part of the coun- to show ill Ord, but succeeded .in paint, but the up-turned six dale in the afternoon. 'The Mrs~ Dee Yinecore, returning
try. If. things look right to him only getting as far as North made the ad vertisement read divine is a very able preacher, Friday. Miss Moorman has
he will have his wife come down Loup on their way up here after $1.90. There is no doubt about not sO flowery, and eloquent as been offered and has aecepted a .Farm Loans.
and :look the COllntry over, too. plowi~ through all but impene- this paint being _worth the some, but a strong and vigorous position of teacher in the pri· We have ready m~>Dey to place
Then after a few months o~real trable snow drifts half the dist· money, when you cOnsider the thinker. The day was a blustery mary department of the Scotia on good real estate security and

h '11 b 'd' schoo.), and will begin her dutiesexperience t ere they WI, uyance. The weather during the quality of the article, but that is an a very unpleasant one, h I cali arrapge your loan without
if they think pest, but they do past week is .a gentle reminder not the price the Lus~s are sell. which doubtless cut down the ~ ere next September. delay, and at th~ right rate.
not propos~ to jump in till they that spring in Nebraska is not ing it at. You can, get all you attendance greatly, though there. Avoid. becoming obligated to Come in and let us tell you aboqt
know wllat they are jumping always the balmy season it is want and in any color for $1.60 were large audiences out at allj friends.,' Honnold & Davis will our 5 per cent optional loans.
into. . supposed to be. per gallon, attheCityPbarmacy. the meet~ngs. . .'. ,: go your bond.. ::::'9·1t. ORD',STATE ~ANK•
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Vay and Night Oalls.

\' - NEBRASKA

, . ,

,i . .

............'ICC

C~ D. 'BUNDY, M. 0:
. Successor to ..

Cheste,r A. Brink .
. . . i

, Calls answereanlght :¢d d~y .
office and resident .!?hone 46

, ,

A. M; RO.J)BINS
A't!'ORNEY AT LA.W.

NO,;£,ARY PUBLIC ~N QFFIOE
Ut"n:i1on given to lOll&! btuluiess in Yallet and
, " adjoining oountlee, ' '

ORD;" ~ ,:; ':", NEBRASKA
. \

\

MH*iF-

, .-
. . 1~' , .,

There is only one way tQ make and maintain
a ,reputation for high-grade goods-deliver

J>" - _ • .

the good~. 'It costs like smoke at times, but
" it pays in the long run, and we are glad we

stuck to'it. ,~ ,~ JI1 JP JII

OEO. rV. TAYL()~

i.", Dentist

\

"-
we' want you to do your banking busin~ss with us 7
If you are not already one of .our customers call and see
us about opening- an account with us. .
. Your money is s!lfer in the bank than anywhere else,
a.nd then pay your bIlls by check, wb,ich is the safest and
most convenient method, and your check becomes are.
ceipt for the amount paid. ' ,

" Having a large. CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition to our
finapcial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experie~e. If you ar~ not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call, and if we
can b~ of any service to you we will be pleased to assist you.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
I Ord,Nebraska.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .;.. $100,000

, .' .~ 'I : . , ('

Office over :First National :Bank

pffi~e ~hone 24.: ••. Eesidence Phone 274

Do You Know

,K.Qupal 'c;;, Barstp::W
, 'Lurri.ber~~Co.

See' our line of Fence Posts

Office Phone 83 . Rea. Phone 9j
~. . :-. .'

M. M, Newbec~er, M. D.

, \

1:.
, '~., ,~.~.,.~.~."",.~ ~."",.""",.~."""."",.""'''·~l' ~ .'~

, • '7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~=';~l7~,
,~,. " .' -lb
~l~ In Ye Olden Times ' ~I~
~~ ~~
~~ / ~~
(l1~ ,-' when womendia ~ ,
~ ~ ~~heir 9wns Pinnitig:~. \
~l~ u iH ~ It was a source of ~I~
~~ .' , great pride to have ~1

:I~ "a well filled Ihlen ~~~. '
~~ chest. \ ~~

~~ , In these days of ~:

~I~ rush and worry any ~I~
(~ 'If"__ woman ~an lay in a ,~

~I~ '." supply of household *
~~ linens with a very s~all expenditure of either' ~
~~ time or money.. Our line of Dress and Wash W
~I~ G.oods for Spring ha~ ju~t arrived ,and we in:..·f
~I~ vlte you to. call and IUspect the same. ~~
(I~ , . ~~

(I~ Frank Dwora.k,~~~,
l~.. " .eU

.:- '. ~.~.
~. .~.~.'.L.L.L''''~''''~''''~.L.L''.L.''..'''''."",."",GP'~
·~·~~~~'e~~'e~~e~~~~'e~l7:'~ """"".

J

Manufacturer of

First Class Hand and
Machine Sewed

·HARNESS
and dealer in'Saddlery G~ods,
Trunks, Valises, Gloyes and
Furs. Repairing ne~tly dorie
NQfth Side SQuare, ORD, NEBR.

FRANK MISKO,

:-

.--

SEE

/

FOR

Real ES,tate ~-.., *_,.ew
Insurance

'. .. \
- _0!@iiiWij'iWii

,and 5% 'Loans
I

i..... ..,

Kansas Lana

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Whe~t, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smpoth land, from

$7 to $12 pe'r acre
One-fourth cash, the balance OD

four years' time. '

Nowbockor Land CO'I
GOODLAND, Sij.ERMAN COUN

. TY, KANSAS.

t-y....WO Bar'gal·ns' 1"· FARM FOR RENT in Noble township.
J. (Mrs. O. A. ~unn. 4-tf.

Nice cottage of six roonIs'and FOR SALE-Pure R. O. B. Leghorn
eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100.

two closets on lot in swell part Phone or write ],\Jis. H. W.rrefren.

ofOrd, with fine shaqe andf~-\ 4-tf.

ment walks; can be bought for FOR EXOHANGE:-Il)1.proved Kin-
kaili farm. cuts 300 tons nay, for small

1>"1,100. It rents for $120. .Pos, farm or tpwn property, G. W. Moulton,
sessiun by last of May. ; ',' Moulton, Nebr. 7-3pd

H If . f 1 l' 'L08T:-A pocket book in Ord contain-a seCtIOn 0 and c ose in, ing $8.00 and a cream receipt, bearing
150 acres plowed, balance, pas-' the name of Oharles Palmatier. Finder

... \ . \ will please leave at Quiz office. 7tf
ture, with running water and FOR, SALE-My house of five rooms,
shade, for $31.50 per' acre. 90' bath aud pantry; barn, 18xiS; out

building, 12x12 with 3 bins for. coal;
acre's of the pasture. can b~ trees and sidewalks; all iii good condi-

Plo'wed. Thl'S prl'ce l'S C'or:qul'ck tion. Property known as:Elmer Gal'd
l' place. Price $2,500. Mrs. Partridge. 4

sale. . ,< POCKETBOJK LOST'in Ord iiliJ
J. H.'. CAP,RON, did. ~ dQa~ mofficning. Finder please leave,at

UlZ 0 ceo . .

PLASTERING sandand coarse gravel,
price $1.00 a yard delivered. G. W.
Butcher & Son... 2-tf.

SOME fine evergreens, sprnce and cedar,
, als<;l strawberry plants. W. A. Ander-

!:lon. • 5~ tf.

HOGS:-W ill be ill Ely ria eV,ery Wednes;
day and buy hogs for western shipment.
8ee me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. K L, Johnson.

FOR SAL¥:-Three acres of ground, ~
good hOUM, three rooms; chicken coop
good well. For $1,300 cash. Arthur
Thompson, Boelus, Neb. 3-5pd

PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar
stow Lumber Co. " " 52-

WANTED-"Your house to build. R.
B. Whited. . ,

FOR SALE-Good driving horse with
buggy and har ness. G. Rpard. 6-tt

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska.. Valley county, ss.
In the county court of said .county:
In the matter of the estate of Richard

Truman Honnold, deceased, j
NotiCe is hereby given to all 'persons

having clailLs and demands against
~=..... ~~~.,...".....,_~~_~__ Richard Truman Honnold late of Valley

cqunty, deceal}ed, that the lime fixed for
filing c1alms agaiust said estate is six
months from the 6th day of April, 1907,
All such persons are required to I present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the 7th day of
October. 1907. and all claims so filed will
be heard before the said judge on the
8th day of October, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m, ' . /

H. Gudmundsen, County Judge,
Honnpld & Davis, AttocneyBfor Estate.

··COLUMN
, -. "... " .. '

H*F!*S&**¥d'

Legal Notice.
Land office at Lincoln, Nebraska,

March 28, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Michael

Tacy of' Sedlov, 'Nebraska, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five·
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Ell try No, '17813 made Jl'lly
3~.1902, for the ~orth ! northeast)4, s~c~
tlOn 28, h;>wnsh!p 20 D, range 16 W,
and that said proof will be mlide before
H. Gudml,lndsen, county judge, at' Ord,
Nebraska. on' May 10, 1907.

He names the following witne&ses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultiva.tion of. the land, vi~: '

Frank Osantowsky of Ord, Nebraska
Frank Z..ulkosky of Sedlovl Nebraska.

. Victor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
Ignatius GQrny of Sedlov, Nebraska:.

Ohas. F. Shedd,
.1, , Register.

, -

J. .. I'

\
\..'

A dozen of the Mutter studios best $5
photographs. They are good ones.

;

4th Prize:

"DATE:,OF Or..OSING CONTEST.
This cont~st will close on Saturday,' August' 4, ~t6 o'clock
p. m. and:all votes must be in the' box at that tIme. Should
there'be a:tie:between the contestants ou the counting of
the votes August 3, the contest will continue, one week, un·
til August 10, at the same hour.

I .

1stPrize: A beautiful Hapliltion PiaJ.!o pur-
. chased from A,. C; Johnson 'C& Co.

and now on exhibition at his store. ,

2'nd' 'PrI·ze'.' A fine gold watch from the stock of Geo.
• A. Parki,ns. The Parkins store only

handles good ones and thi~, is one of his .best.

3d PrI·ze· A fine dress. pattern. Your choice from
• the l,VIcLa~ C& Siler big stock.

TWO PAPERS' FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
The price of the Quiz is $1.50 per year. We have made

special aJ,'rangements with the Nebraska Farmer, ,of Lin~
coJn, wh~reby they take an active part in this contest, and
we'will combin(3 the t~o papers and give our sul?iScribers
the ben!3fit of getting two papers at the $1. 50 per year rate..

., The ,N:ebraska li'armer is the best farm and family pap
erlor a Nebraskan to take. Iteomes ~~eldy and is stopped
pro)liptly at the time your subscription expires. \

,/

2 Spec·l·al P.rI·ze·s· We want new ~ubs~riber.s,
. • and as a specIal mduce-

ment to contestants to seCUre them will give to the one se
curing' the largest number of new subscribers their choice
of a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence :School
or certificate Ten Dollar:s in Gold j the person getting the
second largest number of new subscribers to have prize left
after firstprize winner's selection.

) ).

~uizPiaUD VotingContest

, '..

WHO MAY ENTER THE CONTEST.
Any lady or gi{l ~esiding in Valley county, except resi·
dents of Ord~ 'wni be permitted to enter this contest; No
person living ,in Ora will be permitted to become a c~rl- ,
testant. Ord people may' vote in ~~is con~est and all (}on~
testants nave the pri vilege of soliciting votes in Ord as well
as eiswhere. It willprob\tbly take a fe, weeks to get thi~
contest organized and get the voting under good headway j

after that, a couple of months ought to be enq,ugh to cover
the county thoroughly; and as soon as this wo~k is don~ the
contest will close an-d prizes will be' awarded.

VOTING CARDS.
When the subscription money is received at the Quiz

office a. voting card filled o,ut in ink will be issued. This
card may then be cast in the ballQt box for some one of the
contestants, or it may be taken away from the o$ce and
voted at any time before the close of the contest, or i,t may
be ta~en away, and burnt.up, torn up or anything that the
holder wis~es to do with ~t. There~ll be no' d.uplicate
votes issu~)d and no vote is" will be counted or published in,
the paper until 'they have been cast in the ballot box ~n our
office. .

HOW TO SECURE VOTES.
For each cent paid to the Quiz to renew a s'Ubscription,

ten votes will be allowed: $1.00 paid will equal 1000 votes j

1.50 (the price of one year's subscription) will equal 1500
votes, etc.

For every cent paid on the Quiz on new subscription
(that is by someone not already a subscriber) twenty votes
will be allowed; $1.00 will equal 2000 votes and 1.50 will
E:lqual 3000'votes.

. The payment of adva,nce subscription entitles to extra
votes as follows: '
Five years fully paid in advance 2,000 extra votes.
Ten year~ fully paid in ad vance : . " 5,000 extra votes.
Fifteen years fully paid in advance 10,000 extra votes.,
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St. Louis Cash Grain.
SL Louis, May 17.-Close: Whea\

Higher; track No. 2 rM cash, 98'4; No.
2 hard, 93'h@95; July, 96%; sept. 98'4, COll'
-Higher; track No, 2 cash. 55; July, 63;
Sept. 53: No, 2 white, 56%@%. Oat..- '
Higher; track No 2 cash, 45; July, 42%:
Sept. 37"~; No. 2 white, 4172.

Kansas Cit; Produce. '
Kansas Cil)', Ma)' 17.-Eggs-Fresh-,

16 cents a d02;en. '
Butter-Creamery, extra, 22e; packing,

stock, 15 cents. ' '
Poultr)·-Sprl'lgs, 13@22e; per pound:

hens, 10%c; ,'oung ducks, 10e; turkeys.
lic; ge,ese, 6c. ' , ,

Fruits-Apple's, $2.25tIT5,50 per barrel;
oranges" $2.75@4,50; lemons, $4.50@5,OO;
pears, per box, $1.751P2 ,00.

Strawberries-Fancy, $:i.w@".i>Q a crate,
cholce, $2.25@'3.00 per crate. '

Potatoes'-:'per bushel, 65@80e; ..ecd po
tatoes, 75c@$1.00 per bushel; new pota
toes, $1. 76@1.00 per bushel.

Green Vegetables-Tomatoes, Florida,
six-basket crates, $2.,25@3.25;. Green t
onions, per dozen bunches, 25@40c. Cab
bage, new, 3'hc a lb.; old, $1.76 per cwt.
Turnips. new, per dozen bllriches. 30@
fOe; olJ, 25@'\Oc a Qush,.el; ~p'naCp, 75c@
'1.00 So busheL Mustll-rd green, 30@40c pet
dozen bunches. ~ad,ishes! per ,'\1oz,o
bur.ches, 15@35c, lettUCE!. small hamper»,
50@75c, • Green peppers, $3..50~4.00 crljte.
Egg plant. Texas, $2.00 per dozen.
8jlets.>%O@3OC per d'!zen bu'nchea., ..,

St, Louis Live Stock.
• St. 1.-ouis, May 17,-ealtle-Recclpts, •.
200, .including 1,000 Texans; martiet stead,,;
beef steers, $4,00@U5; "tockers and feed
ers, $3,50@<i.25; cows and heifers $2.&>:;;p,
5.50; Texas steers, $2,65@5.50; cows aRd
heifers" $1.9Q(a4.40, •

Hogs-Receipts, 10,000; mar.,et steady;
pigs and lights, $6.oo@6.GO; packers, $6.00
@6.40; butchers and best heavy, $6.40@
L4L ' ,

Sheep-Rec(,ipts 1,000; nlal'ket' stead)'.
natives, $4,OOeJ\5,00; lambs, $4,OO!ij:S,50,

KanS3t, City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, Ma)' 17,-Close: \\'heat

Higher; Ma,', 91,~; July, 91%; Sept, 9~",;

cash No, 2 hard, OO@95; No, 3, 88@'93; Xliu.
2 red, 95@i7; No. 3, 88@~,1. Corn-Un
changed; Ma')" 50%; Jul,', 49; Sept. 49;
cash No, 2 qtixed, 52; No.3, 51',!,; No,,.
white, 54@',!,; No, 3, 53, Oats-2c hlghq-;
No, 2 white, 46; No. 2 !l1ixed, 44@',!,.

Chicago Cash GraIn. ,
Chicago, May 17,-Cash: Wheat-No. Z

ted, 97',!,@99',!,; No.' 3 red, 9ij@97; No. 2
bard, 95@97; No. 3 hard, 88@95; No. 1
northern, $1.0".@1.03; No, 2 northern, $1.0!I
@1.02'4; No, 3 spring, 94@$1.OZ, Con.
No, 2, nothing doing; No, 3, 53@',!,. Oats
,No.2, 43; No, 3, nothing doing.

Futures: Close; 'Wheat-May, '98%; July.
$1.00@'>I!, ?or.?-:Ma,', 54,!.'; Ju1r, 53%@%.
Oats-Mu), 4.',!" July. 46%. ,

MARKET REPORTS,...
Kansas City Live Stock.

,Kansas Cit,', Ma,' 17,-Cattle-Receipts.
1,OPO including 100 soulhe1"ns; market
strong; nat!,'e ste"rs, $4.50@6,00; south
ern stl'ers, $3,50@5.40: southern cows, $3.00
@4.25; native cows and heifers, $3.oo@6.25;
stockers and feeden;, $3.j50@';5,OO; bulls,
$3.25@5,50; western feli steers, $4,35@5,50;
westel'l1 fed cows, ~3.25(iA.75.

lIogs-Rcccipts, 10,000; Light strong,
heavy i'cak to 5c lower; bulk or sales,
$6.20@:6,35; heav,', $6,12'!2@.'il.22'A,; 'packers,
$6.20@6,35; light, $6.25'ij~,tO; pigs, $5,50rg,'il,OU.

Sheep-Receipts, 2,000; marxet 5@10c
lower; muttons, $5.40@6,i>Q; lambs, $6,,5@
$8.40; range: wethers: $t.75iit:6,75; fed ewes,
$4. 5OtIT6. 50.

years,

'Southern Bapti$~ con\el1tion:
Richmond Va., \May 18.-The South

ern Baptist convention met in it3
52d annual sessi~n Thursday ni~ht
with an ajtendance of about 4,0?0.
E. W. Stephens of Missouri, tht' m
cumbent, was unanimously chosen·t.o
pre)5ide for the .third time. At ,lhe
afternoon session of the educational
conference the following officers were
elected: President, Dr. F. W. Boat
wright, Richmond college; Secretary,
Prof, ,V. H. Harrison of Bethel col,
lege, RussellvUle, Ky,

Chlc~go Live Stock.
Chicago, May H.-Cattle-Receipt.'!, 1,

000, market steady; beeves, $4.25".g,~A5;

cows, $1.80@5.40; heifers, $t,701:P5, 40; calyes,
$4.50tg;6. 25 ; good to prime steers, $5.35@
6.45; jJQor to medium, H,2:'i«;t-5,30; stockers'
and fee\!-ers, ~t,OO@;6,15, •

Hogs-Receipts, 22,000; market ror ;;jrht.
strong to shade higher; others. wealt;
light, $6.30@'6.55; mixed, $6.25@6,50; heavy,
$6,0Q..g:6AO; rough, $6.00~6,15; pigs, $5.751(j
6,{0; good to Choice heavy, $6.30@'6.40; tlQlk
of sales,' ~6.35@6.50. . ,

Sheep-Receipts, 4,000; market stea~/;

natives, $4.50fg,'il,20; western, $4.5~6.15;

yearling, $6.00tIT6,60; lam]}"., $r3.25@1l,75;
wester.., $6.25@'S.45,

Omaha 'Live Stock.
.f' Omaha, May H.-Cattle-ReceIpts, l,bW;"
market strong; native steers, it,Z5@o.m;
cows ap.~ helfen;, $3.00@4,85i western
,steers, $3.50@5.225; Texas steers, $3,OUIgI
4.40; cows and heifers, $2,75@4,50; canner~.

$2,50@3.50; stockers and feeders, $3.00@
4.85; calves, $,00@,5.50; bulls and' stags;
$3,00@'4.75. ','

Hogs-Receipts, 8,500; market steady;
heavy, $6.10@',25; mlxe<l, $6.15@'@6,20; light,
$6.25@6.35; pigs, $5,~6,OO; bulk or sales.
$6.15@6.25,

Sheep-Receipts, 2,500; market st~d,,;

,'earlings, $:'i,75@6.75; wethers, $5.50@UO;
ewes $4.50@5.75; lambs, $7,50@8.50.

LESS CORNLD BEE~ SHIPPE~
I !~__~

The FxportS fpr' April Were Only 20
Per Cen~ of L~st Year's .
II '! Record.'-

,'---
Washington,: May lS.-Continued

decrease" iii. Uie eXPohs, of, canne(l
beef Is sllown: in a statement issued
by the bureau' of statistics of the de- '
partment of commerce and labor Fri
day. The' falling off in' this trade is-

.notconfinM to any '~me country but
is general.

The exports'. of ca;nned beef fbI'
April last am~unted to 893,017 pounds
again.,t 4,121,000 pounds in, the same
month of last' ~'~ar. 'For the. ten

,months endini with April the exvorta
tions showed ,but' 13,032,703 pounds
against 56,730,873 during a similar
period last ye'ar. This seems to in
dicate, it is stated, that the total value
of canned beef exported in the tull'
fiscal j'ear 1907, Will scarcely reach
15,000,000 while last years total Aggre
gated 64,500,000 pounds. The value of
the cttnned beef exports wi)l not ex
ceed in the fiscal j'ear about to end,
$1,500,000 in value' compared with $6,'
500,000 during each of the past two •

( "" Co ", ':!,

---,--

.' YerkeS' Will Probated.
LOndon, ,May 18.-Prllbate of the

will of' the' 'late Charjlls T. Yerkes
was granted 1<'riday, The estate in.
the United KilJ.dom was sworn at $28,"
200.' ) .J,'

Explosion l\n Lookout Mountain.,
Chattanooga, Tenn" May 18.~An

explosion of powder at the foot of
Looli;out mouI!tain~ 'fhursday caused
the folowing damage; Killed three
traiI\men; pl'obably 'fatally injured
three ratlro,ld emplo~'es; wounded two
laborers; blew up a railroad bridge;
threw a freight train of'l1 cars into
Chattanooga creek; destrored' three
houses and wrecked a pile driver.
Men at work foi· w. J. Oliver & Co.,
on a railroad exten~ion set off the
~w~~ ,

~[l~ M~~ij~ l~ ~~M[ ~~lr
_" "':~:'~' ~,. :.'·1':~_~~

, ,-----
Eugene ~chmitz Relinquishes Reins

of Government in San Francisco
to a Committee.

, ' ,
fiVE COMMERCIAL BODIES REPRESENTEP

. Author'ity Transferred in Writing
Which Amounts, to power of At-,
torney-Former P.olice Commis
sioner Said to Have Confe...sed
Schmitz Refuses, to Talk. '

,,'

'i .

San Francieco; May 18.-~'rom ql:S
time forward, Eugene Schmitz will be
the mayor of San Francisco in name
only. He has relinquis.hed the reins
of government to a committee of
seven, representing the five great
commercial organization of the', city.
Beginning with Fri~ay the city is un:
del' the control of' men whom, the
mayor selected to administer the
city'S affairs upon ~he line!" demanded
by the public, The capitulation of
the maj'or is complete. He has trans
ferr~d in writlnq his .'authority,
tantamount to a power of attorney, to
the folowing citizer'rs;

1<'. B. Anderson, F. W. Gormann,
Percy T. Morgan, i!'. W. VanRocklin
Louis Rosenfeld, C~ H. Bently and

the authorized representatives of the Chas. 'V. Slack. I ' •

Associated press should not have been On the committee of seven' Is a
allowed to see Orchard in 'order that :representative front each of the fol-
it might give the tJublic infol:mation lowing cOl)lmercia.1 bodies: Mer-
as to the mental or physical condition,,' .::hants' exchange, Chamber of Com-
of Orchard." Mr. Hawle~' said he saw I m~rce, Board o'f T~ade, Merchant' as
no objectiol(to this. He could not see' sodation, and M;ltlUfilCturers' and
how any! right of the defendant could

, Producers' associatio,n.
be impaired. He could, however, un-

Dr. ,Joseph Poheiil1 a former pollee
derstan~.how an interview with the commissionel" of tlii; city, has, it is
governor pjIrporting to give an ex- said, furnished Detective William J.
pression ot opinion by the governor Burns details of Mayor Schmitz's ac
might have a had effect) tion in compelling him to yote on the

Judge 'Vood directed the county matter of the 1<'rench J'esta\).rant
prosecuting attorney tq make an In- licenses in order that Abraham Ruef
vestlgation of the facts connected couid extort from 'the proprietors of
with t):re Orchard interview and to these resorts a fee of thousands of
take such' actioll as he found to be dollars to iJ;lsure ,their protection.
warranted. C Detective Burns relies upon, the r'e-

Senator Borah said he could dispose markable confession of Dr. Pohaim to
of the misapprehension of counsel for secure the conviction of Schmitz on
the defense that the interview was the, 'charges of extortion of which he
part· of a plan to give credence to, \ has been jointly indicted with Abra-
Harry Orchard after it had. been ham Ruef,
ShO'~ll that Jcerlain talesmen were "Maj'or Schmitz was at his office
biased against him, because the cf- Friday morning as usual, but de,
fort to see Orchard upon ~he part of dined to see any one in relation to
the newspaper men had .been in pro- the' confession, made by Abraham
gress for three weeks. He spiritedly Ruef that he had given the mayor
defended' Gov. Gooding and the $50,000 as his share' of .the money al
newspaper meil on the charge that leged to haye been paid ,by the United
they had tried to influence the jury. Railroads c0111pany to 'ECCUre h'olley

The tr,ial was interrupted' for au franchises, ,
hour at the end of which time th The statement that Ma)'or S'chmitz
examinatjon of talesmen was re-, has assigned in w;iting his offieial
sufued. powers to ~ committee of seven
. 'rhe ,intervie~ complained, of was in I' citizens is not. generally cred.ited.

part as fOllows: ' ' , The m,yor himself has nothing to
Orchard dellle~ th~t he hadbeenj say.

~ubmitted to an~. mlstreatmE.'llt dur'-I President Calhoun, Tirey Ford and
lUg his long con[lllement, denied that I' Thorn'...ell Mnllaily of the United
duress or force had been used upon Railroads company denY the truth of
him to secure the statements he had Ruef's char e that the' aid' $200000
madl1 , and denied that detective " g . j ,p ,
McParland aDd 'the officers of the for the trollej' franclJ,lses. Ruef, now
'state have pramised him immunity that he has confessed, has improved
for his confirmed crime 01' reward (or in health and spirits.
the value of his alleged confession in
the hands of the' state.

Orchar<l is pE.Tfectly 'sound and heal·
thy in body; clear and quick of brain.
If there ,is anything. in the r.:lports I
that he was breaking in health and I
mind there is nothing now in his ap..·
pearance OL' .Inallner, to gi~e them a
shadow of imggest!an.

As a precautionary measure the' ac'
tual place in the penitentiary wher,e
Orchard is confined is kept secret and
the subjE.'ct Is one that the warden
and th~ /?ual;ds declil\e to discuss. I

,The question of the confinement and
treatment of the prisoner was revert· ' ---.
vd to later and Orchard<sald: A Motorist Killed. :

Dieppe, 1<'rancej~ May l8.-Albert
,"I have not talkOd to any news pa· , Clement, son of the well known

perman since I have beE.'ll here. I felt automoblle builder, 'was klIled 1n
that I did ·not have anything to say
an,d I do not want too much prorilin. stantly Friday d.uring a, ru~ in, pre~
en,ce before the public. I could ~ paratioll for the auto club s grand
have seen the newspaper' me"!l I prize, wh4;h 'Is to' be competed for
if I 'had wanted !o. I lim free July 2, Ciement ,was thrown out of
to go anywl1eTe in the. yard and~' to I his automobile at a, slight turn and
speak to anyone that I Ill,e to. But sustained a fracture of the skull. His
I don't speak to many of the nien. I chauffeur escaped with comparatively
don't feel that I am any !;letter tha'l1 slight injuries.
the rest, but j'OU know h6w it is, a'
man, takes a notion to certain men New Yor~ Bahies to New Orleans•.
an.d does' not to othvl"s. And besides I New Orl~ans, -¥ay 18.-1<'ifty-eight
I have felt that I ought to be care- .babies and chlldren under seve1:1 years
fui.' Some of the men seemed anxious of, ~ge from New York chf\ritable in
to learn too much. I do talk to several stitutlon~ were, distributed' in New
of the men. TheTe are some good men Orleans and Louisiana Friday. The
out here, brought to prison by inisfor- I chlldn'u are one' of several conslgn
tune and I talk to them. I' altend the ments to this state. A train load car
rellgbys 'services and I ta~f[ to some rying about 100 chlldren 'arrived here
of the men In the hope of doing thu!Il two weeks ago. Still more are are
some' good," , to come the' majority of them babies.

The last formal question of the in- ' , ' ,
terv~ew went direc,tly t9 ~he position of ,$panish War Veterans Meet.
Orchard in the pending case and was I' Hartford, Conn.,. May 18, - The
dirE.'Ctly answered. It' was: National Commandery of the naval

"Was force or d~ress of any kind and MilitlIry order Of' Spanish war
used onj'0l;I by. Captain Mcfaralnd \ veterans will hold ~ts all;nual meetin~
Or anyone else lU. securIng your ai, here Saturday delegates from seven
leged ronfepslou Or statement, ana state commanderies attending,
have any promises of any kind been • ' '
made to )'OU in that connection ?", A Fall From ,Bed Fatal.

"I have never admitted and don't New York, May 18.-Alonzo B.
admit now that I' have ever made a Jones, a retired yachtsman and archi
confession," said Orfchai'd.. "Mind teet, died in Belle.vue hospital Thurs
that. But at no time wa~ I ever sub-~ day nIght as a result of injurie~ sus
jected to force or, pressure of any tained in falling from his bed· early
kind and anythip,g I eyer said to Cap- Thursday.
taln McParland was without force or
threat ot any kind. Anythin~ I said
was of my own free will and accord.
It was just as I talk to' ~'Oll here. there
was nothing else. No promise of any
kincl. has ever qeen' made me by Cap
tain McParland 01' an;r ol).e .else."

C'
v ,
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THE F~RMER-"I'M A REGULAR SANTY DUM'ONTI"

, ~", ,

Boise, Idaho, May l8.-When the
Haywood trial was' about to begin
Friday morning Judge Wood caused
a, decided sensation by announcing
that he had read in the morning pa
pers articles concerning an interview
with the suite's most bllportant wit
ness against the defendant. Judge
Wood declared the publications were
highly improper, coming as they did
during the empaneling of the jury,

"While they appear to the court as
not preciselY in contempt," con
tinued Judge Wood, "they are never
theless calculated to influence the
jury in this cause. Something must
!;le done to p,revent 'a recui-rence of
this it we are ever to get a jury. The
court Is, much surprised' at this pub
lica.tion at thIS time and will be glad
to hear from cou{lsel on the subject."

Mr. Hawley, ,senior counsel f;r the
state, arose, "We are now and al
ways were opposed to the publica
tion pf anything at any time tending
to prejudice possible' jurors," he·satd.
"Just how the court can prevent a re
currence except by a public request
to the newspapermen" I don't see."

Judge 'Vood replied: "If the pur
pose of these publicatio,ns was to in
fluence the jury there' is a way to
reach it," he ljatd significantly.

When Mr. Hawley had ilgain taken
his seat, Mr. Richardson, of counsel
for Haywood, saId: "I !lon't know
,and I don't say that these publica
tions of this morning came from the
prosecution. But they are very ob
vious. .The presence of prospective
jurors alone prevents my saying what
I would otherwise."

Clarence ,Darrow, for the defense,
was the next to be 'heard. He said;
"There can be but one purpose in this
joint reception of Gov, Gooding and
his' friend Mr, Orchard. It was to
influence the case at this time.' I
scarcely, know to frame 1Uy attitude
in proper language, It seems to me
that this effort to give Mr. Orchard
credence m{lst ha~e come from th<:J
disclosures' made here as to the, at
titude of certain talesmen."

M:r. James H. Hawley, leading
corinsel for th'3 prosecution, followed
and spoke at considerable length.
He said ,that he deeply regretted imy
occurrence that might prejudice the
case, but he' disclaimed any respon-
sibility. " /

Mr. Hawley poInted out that for
the last 12 l)lonths there had been a
continuous circulation of papers ~lis

stating what was evidtnce or what
purpOrted to pe evidence and evident
ly intended to influence the case.
"This ,par~ticular witne~\; (Orchard) ,"
he said, "has been, continually re
ferr~ to in a manner 'calculated to
prejudice him in the public mind.
Pers~ns who are Interested In the

cefensEl have, we admit talked to
prospective jurors. This we have
hear of and only Friday morning
a matter of this kind was reported
to us as having taken place on 'the
lawn of the court house,"

Returning to the case in hand, Mr,
IIawley ~ointed out that the position
of Orchard ha~ for the last year been
consist~ntl.y misrepresented_' ·1'he
prosecution . h,ad 'been besieged by
newspapen~,en' for an interview wlth
Orchard. ( \,' .' Ii'

Mr. Hawle~" referring to the pub
lished ,interv ie~ '1Vith Orchard,
said that he could see. no reason wby

The Judge Declared that the Publi·
cation Was Calcu'lated to Influence
the Jury in the Case-Gov. Good
ing Denounced by Defense-The
Orchard Interview.

Judge Wood Takes Exception to
Pu:'lication ()f('toterview; With

Harry Orchard.

i,

THF: PRESBYTERIANS.

COSSACKS RUN AMUCK.

Wisconsin Deadlock Broken.
Milwaukee, Wis" May 18,-The

Wisconsin senatorial deadlock' was
broken Thursday night by, the nomi
nation on the first ballot' of the re
publican caucus of Former Congress·
man Isaac Stephenson of Marinette.

I

Violent Eruption of Stromboli. .
M€Ssin{a, Sicily, May 17.-A violent

eruption of the Stromboli volcano oc
cqrred Thursday. It was pl'ec.:1ded by
a trew-endous detonatipn and follow-ed
by continuous explosions which, how·
ever, were less violent.

They Stood the Te,st.
Newport, R. I. May l8.-With all

hands well and contented, with a
bountiful supply of fresh a1r, and
with records of submergence bro1;:en,
the submarin'es Octopns and 'Lake
rose to the surface of Narragansett
bay at 4 p'elock Thursday afternoon,
ending a tt'st Of 24 hours und'er water.

Manufacturing P.lants Destroyed.
Pittsburg, Pa., Ma)' 18.-Two fire

men were injured, tive manu,facturing
plant; destroyed and, a number of
s,mall residences badly damaged early
1<'rlday by a fire oi unknown origin
which started in the Brush and
Stl)vens company pattern arid mo'del
plant on Penn avenue. Loss $100,000,
" ...

R~ose":elts to Pine' Knot.
Washington, May l8.-President

and Mrs. Rooseyeltaccompanied by
their 'son Archie, left WashIngton at
11 9'clock Friday over the Sout~ern

railway for a few days vacation at
rine Kuot, Mrs. Roo~evelt's country
home :in Albemarle county, Va:

Forty-Five Mill Workmen Shot Down
Because One of Their Num-

ber Was, Killed.

Lodz, Russian Polimd, May {S.
Forty-five officials an.,d worklUen of
Kuttners spinning mllls were shot
down Saturday morning by a patrol
of Cossacks, because a band of ter
rorists attacked a mail wagon in the
neighborhood, killing a Cossack guard
and "'ounding another Cossack and
two postoffice officials.

,While the wagon was passing
through Lonlwwa street the terrorists
suddenly appeared from a side street,
opened fire on the Cossack seized
$1,000 from the wagon' and escaped.
A moment Jater a patrol of Cossacl,s,
arrived on the scene and' infuriated
by the fate of their comrades, rush
ed into the Kuttner factory' which
was near the spot where I the robbery
occutl'ed, and began ,h'ir;rg indiscrim
inately, killing 15 and woundin$" over

30 persons. ".
The greatest indignation prevails

here as it is claimed that the em
plo~'es of the factory had nothing to
do with the attack on the mail wagon.

Paid • Rebating Fine. '
New York, May, 18.-The. Chicago

Milwauk.:1e & ·St. Paul Railway com
pany, through its general counsel,
Charles B. Keeler, of Chicago, plead:
ed guilty before Judge 'Holt in the
Unit-ed Stares circuit court Thursday
on two indictments 'recently 'returned
against the road forth~ granting of
rebates in violation of the Elkins anti'
rebating law. Th'e court assessed' a

~.,fine of $10,000 on each count pleaded
to, or' $20,000 in,. all, which Attorney
Keele],' paid. '

General Assembly ~t'Columbus Hearl!
'Report 0': Committee on Church'r Union.

a
Columbus, 0., May' 18.-1'he Presby

terian general assembly was opened
at 9 o'clock Friday by the new IJloder
ator, Dr. Roberts. After prarer he
introduced Gov. Harris who wel
comed, on behalf of th!,! stat.e, the •
1,000 commissioners an' their wives.
Ma~or Badger welcome<1 the assembly
on behalf of the city.

The report of the special committee
on church uniow. and co-operation
was then submitted. The entire re~
port was listened to with great inter
est but the portion awaited with most
interest was that in regard to the ar
ticIe~ of agreement, adopted at the
last general assembly. To pu! the
articles into effect it is pecessary for
the assembly to elect :I2 representa
tives to the council ofJi{he Reformed
church and; in America holding the
Presb~·terian sYl:lte'm. ,This council
was to consist of four representatives,
minister or ruling elders from each
constituent chur~h and for each 100,
000 communicants' or fractl0n.,J.herwf
up ;'0 300,000; where, a church has
more than 300,000 ~ommunic~nts,

then four representatfves for each ad
ditional 300,000 communicants or
fraction thereof. The last assembly
referred to this committee the work
of providing a plan for the election ijf
the representatives of the Presbyter
ian church in the United States of
AmerIca. The committee Friday
submitted the following, plan:

The (h'st two members of the del€
gation to be the moderator [or the
time being and the stated clerks of
the other members to be divided into
three classes consisting of five minis
ters and five ruling elders each, one
class to be elected by thIs assembly COUNTY PROSECUTOR TO' INVESTIGATE
for one ~'ear, one for two and one
for three ~'ears, and the election
thereafter' to be annual, one class \)f
ten members each. The report recom
mended that the assembly appoint a
committee to nominate the 30 dele
gates by das~es.

•

---"

,BREWERS GET INJUNCTION.

CARRIERS MUST PAY LEGAL TARIFF RATES

Judge P,oll~ck Issues Temporary
~estrainil,g Order Againt-t Kan

sas City Authorities.

When Shipping Supplies Over the
Lin'es of Another Company Rail
roads Must Pay the Regular
Freight Chargec,-A Ruling Re·
garding Astray Shipments

Washington, May' lS.-An Import
ant circular, issued Friday by the In
terstat~ Commerce commission, con·
tains two administrative rulings
which are of special interest both tc
the rallroads and to the shipping
public. in the first," the con:llllission
elpressess the opinion tI:~at under the
law a carrier or a person or corpora
t16n operalhig a railroad or other
transportation line cannot as a ship
per over the lines of another carrier
'be given any preference in the appli~

cation of tarUf rates on interstate
shipments. In other words, one car

.fler shipping its fuel, material, or
other supplies over the line of an
other carrier must pay the legal tariff
J'ates appllcable to the same 'commodi
ties shipped by an individual. The
commission suggests that there may
be some instances, su~h as the move
ment of needed fuel, in which, In
order to keep the trains or boats moy
ing, such traffic could be given
pre(<erence in movement without
crating unjust or unwarrapted dis-
crimination." I

It is 'said there probably is not a
railroad in the country that has to
pay the regular tariff on all of its
supplies from the initial point to the
point of destination. This Is espedal
ly true of coal used by the railroads
for fuel purposes. Coal shipped}o a
gl\'en point from the mines for a
railroad at a rate far \'::Jelow that
which a dealer at that point would

" ha'.-e to pay in freight charges, The
',commission. holds, in effect, that thIs

'is discrimination and that the raIlroad
, must pay the same tariff as the in

dividual.
The second ruling relates to the re

turn' of astray shipments. "Instances
9ccur" says the commission," in
wh!ch, through error or oversight on
the part of some ag;ent or employe,
a shipment is bllled to an err-oneou s
destination or unloaded short of desti
nation or is carried by. 'The commis
sion is of the opinion that in bona
fide instances of this kind carrier~

may return such Postray shivmEints to
their proper destination or course
without the assessment of additional

• ~harges and may arrange for such
movement of such astray" shipmen ts
for each other on mutnally acceptable
terms without the necessity of pub
lishing posting dnd filing the tariff
under which it will be dolle."

The commission will soon issue oqe
tariff circular containing in revised
and correct form all the live matter
which h'as been contained in its tar
iff circulars I-A to 13-A, inclusiYe,
and which will cancel fonner is:me~,

• ~% ". , ". ...

1Jwo Rulings Which Are of Interest
. to the Railroads ~nd Ship-

". • 'I . , '.',

, pIng p'ubliC.
I

"
Kansas City, Kan" May 18.-The

Kansas City Breweries' company ,was
giVl.ln a tempotarj' restraining order

" Thursday by Judge Pollock of the
, Kansas federal court to' pre\"8nt C,

'W. Trickett, assistant attorney gener
al; James E. POrter, sheriff; David
E. Bowden, chief of police; Joseph
Taggart, county attorney; Ralph Nel
son, city attorney, or Newton V.

! Reicheneker, agent fQr the Kansas
t' , brewers receivers, fro~l' ~ any: way
1 ,';\ interfer~ng with the wagons of ther-" \ ",,"'t ' ,company until after a hearing of the
- 'application in the federal court in

f ',Topeka next Thursday, The aPI!,lica-
t, tion for an injunction is made under
I the interst,ate commerce law, The
t' blll of complaint was presented to
I:

i
'JUdge Pollock by A. L. Berger and
, liarkless, Crysler & Histed, attorneys

for the COnl;:lany.
'~ '--,--._.......,-

t., Testing Rights in Court.
,I Ardmore, 1. T., May 17.-The Bet·
l': tie Ligon case Involving right of some

j~' '2,000 pmple to citizenShip of Chick·
), asaw nation and $20,060,000 of proper.
~, ty was argued in $he federal court be·
~.: fore Judge Townsend Thursday, The

'). ' plaintiff contends that Bettie Ligon
is a citizen of the ,Phickasaw natia'U

1. "and is entitled to enrollment. The
\ interi.or department knocked out Bet-
f,,:.(,;,. tie Ligol).. It is now sought to have
~ her and and some 2,000 enrOlled
;" thl"Ough court action. 'Officials of the

~
",:,i, fede'ral government presented a de-

murrel' to the complaint contending
f that the Ci>un is without jurisdiction
" to pass On the castO'.
\
~f, ForeIgners Leavin~ Morocc:o City.
\ Tangi-er, May 17.-The English resl·
" dents' of Morocco City who left th.:lre
'i a 'week ago Friday for SaW on j)le
\ :coast because of the threatened dis~
l,~ / oI'der~, hav.:1 arrfved safe at th'eir
, , journey's end. Th!ey were not molE'St
'io- , i ,'I'ld on th-e way. Thy report that the

"/lo'rench residEnts left ,Morocco Clly a
t, 1lJ.y later aild they bell-eve the Gel"
" lUanll also hav'e d-ecided to get out.

"
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KEEPING CIGARS FRESH•. ,
" iI

. "

'Shu Has Gnrnd Thousands ':
Given up to die.

,DR.~ CKLDWEL~
... of Chicago;

< ",' "\

Practicing Allopathy I lIomeopathy I

Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, I Vi.5it Ord Pro-
. fess!onally on •

Friday, June 7
-.N , ,,' ,...~
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IUH IUt S10RlfS Of GRfRI

INURf81 10 NfBRASKRN8

More QI Wnot or: cOItlweli IS DOl~~. in
tM siote

IHE SKEPTIC LEfT TO WONDER, fOR HER
'.

SUCGfSS STIlL CONTINUES

,

"

Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p ......
when she maY be fopnd, at the Ord

Hotel, returning" every
four weeks.
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.Legal ~otice,.
Land offico j.t Lincoln, Nebraska"

May, 10, 1907. ~

Notice is hereby given that Edward'
Sanders of Burwell Nebraska, has filed'
notice ot his intention to make final five
year proot in support of his claim, viz:;
Homestead Elltry No. 17816 made August
13, 1902; for the west! northeast M and
southeastM northeast M, section 9"
township 20 n, range 16 w, and that said I

proot will be made, before H. Gudmund
sen, county judge, at Ord, Nebraska, oD'
June 22,.1907. '

He names the foJ.lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence up6n
and cultivation of, the land, viz: !
Jacob Osantowski of Burwell, Nebraska.
Nat D. Maxfield of Burwell, Nebraska.,
Clarence Je:a'ries of Bulwell, Nebraska.
John Dinnell of Burwell, Nebraska.

Chas. F. ShEldd,
Register.

GO-I '

SOMEWHERE

Tho On~y Shade:
, It was a broiling hot day in tM
park, and those, walking therein
were well Jligh exhausted when a
very stout old lady came bustling
along one of t~ paths, closely fol
lowed by a rough IO<"'ing tramp.
~ce she commanded him to leave
her,but still he followed just behind.
At last the old lady, quJte dis~8ted,

turned angrily 8:round Ij.nd said,
"Look here, my man, if you don't go
away I shall call a policeman."

The poor fellow looked up at her
with a tear in his eye and then re
marked, "For goodness' sake,' mum,
h~ve mercy antJ don't call a police-

• i , .. man, for re're the oriy shady spot in
SPECIAL the park. ~ ,

TO CALIFORN.IA: " • Already Employed.
: Low rate, Summer tours to San A farmer had a houseful "of visi-

. Francjsco aM Le,s Angeles; hobout t d .
half rates until May 18th, also ors an one mornmg was busily en-
June 8th to 15th;, June 2200 to gaged ,in killing chickens for dinner.
July 5~h." Slightly higher'daily Just as he was about to decapitate
oommencin~June 1st; small extra An old black hen the house was dis-

I cost via Portland a¥ Seattle.,' covered to be on fire, ~d a scene of
BIG ,HORN I confusion ensued. The farmer rush-
BASIN:" : ' ed hither and thither, holding the

We rim I1ersonallr conducted hen under his arm and doing noth
hO,'meseekers' eXCUr,l!lOU8 May 7th in,g whateverroward putting out the
and June.21st. June 4ijl and 18th, flames. At length his wife cauaht
under,gUldanceotD. Olem Deaver, .. ht f h' h' "r
Gelleral ,4gent Landseekers', In- Slg 0 ,1I? '!'8 e was prancmg
forUle-tion'Bureau, to assist settlers about and mdignantly asked why
to secure an early. hold at ~~~apest he was not figh~ the flames.
rates . of m~gUlficent l;l'rlg~lied "Why, Maria,' he" exclaimed
lauds lD the Big Horn BaslD; wr~te "how can I do anythin ? 'Ain't t
abeut these lands. Uound trIp h ldin'th ld bl k h g?"\ $20.00. 0, e 0 ac en I.

CHEAP RATES
EAST:

To Jamesto~h Exposition daily
low rates; via New York' slightly
higher. Driring the Su'inmer low
excursi<;m rates to Atlantio City;
Saratoga Springs, Philadalphia.

, also to the Sea shore and Mount-
" ain resorts. ' , ," ;

Historical. Accuracy. ,
An American traveler visited

Warwick castle durinK his tour of
Europe. A tall youn~ soldier took
him through the hlSt()riC ho~se,
pointing out each object of interest
with, a lon~ stick. ' ,

u 'Ere, slr," he said in one of the
state chambers, "'ere is an ancient
old portrait of Queen Bess.. }J. fine
work." , I ,

~he American looked at the pOr
tralt, and there was a long, imp-ress
ive ,silence. To break this lulenee
more than for I1ny other reas<;m the
visitor finally said: ' .' ,
«Qu~en Bess, eh? She was a pret.

ty old lady when she died, wasn't
she?'" , '

The guide shook his head. ,
"Not pretty, sir, but very old," he

sait\ ,', "

,An Essential Artiolo.
An artist was 'talkingaoout. Wlll

~r .Appleton Cla:k, wh? c¥~ at the
begmmng ,of hlB ~~lst1c.career.
"And Clark/' he said; ''had s'strdng
sense of humor. I remember going
through a millionaire's stables with
him one day., You know what Ii. nill
lionaire's stables nowadays .~!e like
-flqors and walls of ttanslu6ent
white tiles, drinking fourit~~s of
marb,le; mahogany mangerJ!, silver
t~, and so forth and so on.

"~WeI1, gen,tlemen/ said the mil
lionaire proudly, 'is 'anything lack-
in p'. ' ,
~"I ~an think of nothing,; said

Clark" 'except a Jofa. for each
horse! ., ,

'~
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AMERICA'INVITED TO

MEXICO"S GRAND OLD MAN I
:Kot a chance tf\tveler who visIts this cpuntry

but must write a piece about Mexico's GI'and Old
Man, He Is lauded as the savior of a nation, as'
the soldier who brought Order out of chaos" and'
established a republic, ''''

Intimacy mostly dims hero worshIp somewhat.
and certainly we who have lived in M·exico for'
years, ~now that the republic is /liill something
of a form. Yet when we begin to analyze the
things that have. brought her ou~ of a chaos of
riot and revolution that lasted for almost throo·,
quarters of a century. this one figure stands out
1:'0 prominently that we can only joil), the chorus
of universal praise and Concede that the soldier'
has grown into the statesman. that the iron hand

, -J"! ,', , "has relaxed as circumstances warranted:
Porfirio Diaz is praCtically an absolute ruler in Mexico to-day )-et cer·

tainly one of the strongest evidences of his character has been the 'fact that
during all these years that his word has been law, he has promulgated that
word through the channels of a regulariy organized Republican government.
He has never sought the' llame arid appearance of a dictator; Qn the other
)land he has endeavored to accustom his people to the machinery ota de~
mocracy. If it appear at times that the machinery-is working backward the
time will come when the, machine will in reality be turned around' and
worked the other way. '

BARED StORY OF GRAFT
"'Jim'Scarlet; who is he?\' was the question

of the Pennsylvania public when Gov. 'Stuart
named the Danville iawyer as attorney for the
capitol investigation commission. In a few weeks'
Scnriet has wrung from reluctant witnesses the
astounding storY of how the state was heid up
for $13,000,000 for a 'building that was put up
for $6,000.000.

In 1875 James Scariet was known in Danville,
Pa., as an excellent black;mlth. He had other
ambitions. and spent his spare tiine studying law
in a locnl office. To-day a practitioner 'before the
United States supreme court. he still can swing
a hammer with old·time vIgor. '

As a trial law)'er of wonderful oratorical abll-
ity. the kind which makes a jury laugh or weep " ' " , '
at will. Scarlet soon gaIned a reputation. But behInd that were hIs\itiick
grasp of details )lnd his matchless sklll as a cross-examiner. Those who
know Scarlet best s~y that as a lli:tster of crosr-examination he is without
his equal in his state. " .

\Vhen Scarlet was proposed to Gov. Stuart as one of the attorneys to' probe
the $13,000,000 capitol scandal, the governOl' was informed: "If ~-Oll can get
'Jim' Scarlet to take the case, that will be sufficient guarantee that the' in
yestigation wlIl be thorough. Scarlet is the man who can get the facts and
he can't be called off." ' - •

Attorney Scarlet has b~en chosen by Gov. Stuart and Attorney General
Todd to take g,eneral chalge of all the proposed criminal and civil sults
growing out of tb.e capi~ol graft discloi>.Ures.

John, ,W. Gates has quit the speJulative field.
The story goes that the financial 'harpoon' has
beeIl, so deftly and effectively driven'in,to the pIc'
tur,esque plunger th~t he has been obliged to for
sak~ the turmoil of Wall street for a, mOre sImple
speculative life, one 'In which the' chips are not
so hIgh and the play less rapId,. ,

In a career compre.henqing ever,ything from
moonshining barb wire to dl'Opping a mIHion dol-
lars on a horse race.. John 'V. Gates has been ao'
claimed the prince of his peculiar profession. Hi\
smtling "bet-you,a-mlllfon' is a phrllse as well
known as the name of the nation's executive.

Thirty-two mUes from Chicago", and a pair
of miles from what was then known' as Turner's
Junctlon{ Ill.• John Warne Gates was born on his

father's fal;m In 1855. He' llyu'r!ed .at 18 and kept a little hardware store
at Turner's, which made him, a scaut living. HIs chance tame\when Isaac
L. Ellwood persuaded him to; sell barbed wire in th~ cattle country or'the
southwest. Gates sold his hardware store and hitched to the $100 a month
job. When 21 he entered San :Antonio, Tex., with a spool of wire and secured
a permit fronl the allthorltles ~ to erect a corral in the plaza. His fence was
the tirst of barbed wire to qe erected in the Lone Star state and people
came from miles around to s~e it. He hired 25 wild steers from the Pan:
handle ranges and penned th~m in his corral. lie convinced the people ~y

the exhibition that barbed w~re· fencing was the thing tor Texas and he
sold more in a day than ElIw60d could mnnuThctUl'e in a' nlOnth. Pl'onl that
time on his rIse was rapid. :

At the height of the Gat~1:' success, in the dars when he w~s faking a
whirl in wheat, gambling, big 6n horses. holding the strings taut, and having
a good time generally, Edwin' Lefevre left him into the "captains of indus-
try" set and summed him lip this: . .

. "His philosophy is the phVosophy of America-the philosophy of action.
H,e does not love m0I;,1ey. But:money is the reward ot action and $25,000.000
has been hIs reward. He is ap. interesting man whose life, if written in the
form of fiction, would be th~ great American novel. A western hustler
breezy, shrewd, epilfTammatic,; lacking a cert~in person'al pOlt~h, it may b~
but a stanch friend. a first-cla~s hater, utterly without fear, mental or physi'
cal. at home- a~ywhere In the United States, a pollt~cian millIonaire, optiml,st.
a, clear and VIvid thinker. knqwing his country and his countrymen better
th~n mQst men, conscious of nis ability and the soundness of his judgment.
son of a farmer. organizer of trusts. successful operator in stocks overawed
?y nothing and, by no one---aa~ always working. alwaJ's thinkIng, 'always do-
mg, u,ndaunted. Imperturbabiy American." .

;..- i ;

J I

Antonio Fogazzaro, the Italian author whose
work has won the praise of President Roosevelt
and an invitation to vIsit this country. has in the
last few years ,wrested from Gabtiele D'Auunzio
the posltion of premier novelist of Italy. His
latest novel, "11 Santo" (The Saint), has made io
great sensation throughout Italy.

• This great religious novel. which. though writ
ten by a devout Rom;ln Catholi.c, was promptly
condemned by the Vatican and placed on the "in·
dex" of forbidden books. has run through edition
after edition in Italy. In other European coun
tries it hall been the most discussed romance of
the past year. '

Unlike most of the Italil}n novelists, Antoplo
Fogazzaro is an aristocrat by birth., In Turin,
the gifted youth finishel ~if! l;~udies, graduating alii a' lawrer, b,4.t~, he never
tried in any way to practice hIS pro~essl6n, flitting about ,fro1p, one thip &" to
anpther in an effort to find 'his proper sphere. -A poelp. "l\llrarida." 'me't great
praise and he adopted literature. ;,."

. .The youth of the poet and novelist was influenced by his fath~r towa~ds
literature and study and by his nlOther towaJds art and music H~ is "n~w
in~ his, mature age, a ,passionate lover of 'muslc;p'lah 'fee'lingly(hittlseifand
is ,so dependent upon it that he, says to It he owes tllucbof hispolitic~nn.
splrat~on and certainly half his delight in life. c- "ii' -J; ", ':','; -;"

, F ogazzaro h~s had one grelltgrlef,!iJ. )lfe-:-th~ ,d~ath pr h~si emIr, ~6r. '
aUhe age of 2~~but even t~is tI.~ .~Ul.S,overc?m!", anll h?'N,' at th~ age' Of' 54.
lh:es at his native Vicenza! surroun?ed by his daughters iwd 'theh" children,'
hl~ wite still at his side, and a group ?f ~ld and td~d frillQ,ds tq.graceWs
lelliure moments. Poetry hoe hilS wd~t~n It)l his life. I;mt b,e', w~s,39 years_ old ',L

befor~ bringing out his liI:st novel, w~i~h began a, series, of books en:di~g; with ,":
"The Saint.:' ,which h.as bI:~ught him a wotld-wlde ftepufatton. 'tW6 ot his

.best-kn?wn poems. "Notte di Passione'~nd ':Lella.'" ~',ere, inspi'ted by 11-; kiu,d
of spintual lov: rous~,d by· the pilituI;~ 9f a, d~~d, gIrl ,~h9A1, ,he lta(~ u(:ver
know1l or seen III his lIfe. " ' ,

"I used to pray that you might come
back and kIll me."

"I used to wish 1 would grow faster

/

mons,"

How the Avenger Bungled His
Vengeance.

At last he sfood uP. slowly, unstead·
Ily, grasping Foliett by the arm for
support. He spoke almost in a whis
per,

"Come back here first-to talk
then I'll go with you,"
, He' ~l1tered the house. the young

man following close, suspIcious. nar-
rowly watchful. '

"No fooling now.:......feel the end of
that gun in your back?" The other
made no reply. Inside the door he
took a candle from the box against the
well and lighted it.

"Don't think I'm trying anything-
cOIne here." '

They went on, the little bent man
. ahead. holding the candle well up. His

room was at the far end of the long
house. 'When they' reached it. he
closed the door and fixed the candle
on tlie tab.le hi some of its own grease.
Then he pointed J!"'ollett to the one
stool in the little cell-l1,ke room, aI\d
threw himself face down on the bed.

Follett, still standing, waited for
him to speak, After a moment's
silence he grew impatient.

'''9ome. come! What would yoU be
saying if you were talking? • I 'can't
walt here all night."

But, the little man on the bed was
still silent, npr did he st~r, and after
another wait Follett broke out again.

"If you want to talk, talk, I tell
J'OU. If you don't want to. I can say
all I have to say, quick."

Then the other turned himself over
on the bed and half sat uP. lea,ning' on
his elbow.

'Tm sorry to keep )'ou waiqng, but
you see.I'm so weak"-the strained lit
tle smile came to his face-"and trem
ble so. there's so much to' think of
do you hear those women scream-

\. _ there! did you hear that?~but 'of
course not. Now-wait just a moment
-have you come to klll me?"

"You and those twq other hellions
• -the two that took me and that boy

out th~t night t<;, bury us....
"Did ,you think of the conse

qliences?"
"I, reckon you'd be called paid for

. any time anyone come gunning fo;
YQU. I didn't think there'd be any con
sequences."

''Hereafter, I mean; to your soul.
What a pity you didn't wait a little
longer! Those other two are already
punished."

"bon't lie to me now?" '
The little smile lighted his face

again."I: have ,a load of sin on me-but I
don't think I ever did lie to any one-I
guess I never was tempted-" ,

"Oh, you've acted lies enough,"
"You're' right-that's so. But I'm

telling J'ou truth now-those two men
had both been in the Meadows that
day anil it killed them. One went

. crazyapd ran off into the desert. They
. found his bones. \ The other shot him
self, a few years ago. Those of us
that liVe are already in hell-"

He sat up, now animated f"r the
moment. .,
"- in h~1I right here, I tell you.

1'4 have' welcomed you, or any other
man that :would klll~, any tinie thIs
15. years. I'd have gone put to meet
)'OU, D? .Iou. think} like _t~ ~e.ar the

CHAPTER XXIX.
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COLUMN

FOR SALE-Good driving horse with
buggy and harness. Q. R,Gard. 6-t~.

FOR SALE-Pure R. a, B. Leghorn
eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100.
Phone or write Mrs, H. W. Trefren;

,l-tf.

"

SOME f).neevergreens, sprnce.and ced.ar,
also strawberrrplants.W: 'A. Ander-
Hon. .' 51 tt.

HOGS:~Wi11 beinElyria~veryWednesi
" day and buy hogs for :wes~~rl! sl;1ipment.

See me th~!l if you have h~s for sale.
Phone Hor p~rticulars. E; L.Jol;1nson.

PASTURE for rent, See Koupal& -Bar'
stow Lu·mberCo. ',':;'.'.' 52-

WANTED-Yorir .house to'.buii<f"1t
" :J3. Whited. '; .,;:

THOROUGHBRED POL Alii D-CHINA
sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel
Burke if interested.

LOST;~A pocket boOk in Ord cOlltain- ~
ing $8,00 and a cream receipt, bearin~
the name of Charles Palmatier. Finder:

[ will please leave at Quiz office. 7.tf
HAULlNG-For any kind of hauling.

see. Nels K.nutsen.'rhone 268.'. Bi.ggest
load of b(lf\t grave and sal).d. will be
furnishod.· ..

FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township.
Mrs. C. A. Mun,n. 4-tf.

FOUND-A gold watch fob by one uf
the Polok children Sunday. Owner
may get it at the Quiz office~

HOMEr MADE BREAD-At boarding
house one block south of square. Mrs.
Men~el.. 13-3tpd.

WANTED-To sell m,y hoUIS6, houoo to
be removed from lot W. W. Loof
bourrow. 15-2t

EOR SALE-;-A new Quick Meal range~ j
Will sell cheap. Minn,ie Marks. 15-It

COE RESIDENCE FOR SALE:-Otl
account of my failing healtb and the
benefits obtained by living in Colorado
the past year, I hav'e decided to make
my home in Grand Junction, Colora
do. 1 therefore wish to sell my resi
dence in Ord. I would prefer to sell
for cash bu,t wil1 co'T;lsider trade for
good Valley cou:oty land. Will be in
Ord about May ]0'. For terms and
other information see Clarence Coo at
Ord State Bank. 6·tf

TEAMING:-I am pr~pared to do all of
your haulin~. Good teams. See me
or phone 288. Nels Petersen.

FOR SALEl:-$l5U(l'wlU buy my <>ld hom<}
in Ord, cQnsistiull of 1 block of ground,
8-room house. good. balI'n. city water,
Bome tr~s; See Vincent Kokes. John
Kokes, owoer. 2-tf '

WANTED;-PersoJis to travel in hom.e
territory; salary $3~5(} per day and ex
penses. Address, J. A, Alexander, 12&
Plymouth Place, Ohicago, II1, lpd.

1 will mow your lawn by the week or
for the season. 5G'cenlsfor each mow·
ing. Phone Mrs. HuH A. P. sherman.

. 5-12tpd.,'., .

WANTED~Girl for Iteneral house work
in smal1 family of three, Make appli
cation at this otlJ:ce.

.FOR SALE OHEiAP-Baby go·cart
Mrs. M. A. Wimberley'. I-pd.

Ord Market Top-F. ices
Wheat, spring 7OC. winter70c
Barley 38'0.
Rye,48c.. '.
Oats, Me. <

Corn. 32e.
Popeorn, $LW

, Potatoes. SOc

Butter, 17c.
Eggs, lIe

Hens,1e.
Hogs. $5,.80

,\

A month is four insertions.
'WaI\t i~cals 5 cents aline.
iBegular Local. 10 cents 1\ line
Blaclt local. 15 cents aline.

W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owuer..'
w. a.PARSONS. Oity EditOr.

Advertising Rates••
I Wk I Mo I Year

Less t.t>..a:n ~ inches, per inch ·1·~.l'J I .~&! t8&
IS tp 10 inches. per inc..h .• 8:00 9:00 90:00
:20 !nohes - - '00 12 50 125.00
'SO inohes - - - - ... .

,;" sUBsciu.PTI01Oi BATE~.

'ou coP;. if paid in reasonable time, $1.50
" If ll-npa.ld year' after year,ai., ..

State~,. is ~ee~irig·.to have ,con! hi¢'from'~ w¢~kirig , him~elfto .', Aw'iuI' Cons~q~~rices.. ~:: Last ''l1'ight th~'bids~e11~~p~1iT'!o~,?:HEOQ~D,ltfoN N'!';'i;i;;l;'l:Jt;lt'y,(

gress appropriate' no~ less than dl:la:th that he was or~ered.pre. ';Last week a Journal want ad opened for the erection of the oHhe ~iNrsetb~r'~a,{stkioanaatl'Bthaenkc'laotS:eoOr~'b,lu:f~:s
$50,000,000 a year for tb~ prose- ewptorilj by his physicians to sold a cow before the ink' was new First National Bank build- __ : • ", Q"",
cution of this 'form of internal leave' Washington. During his d,y. The cow .bad a calf,the ing. There were two ,bids from May 20,1907. ... ':'

development. The jo.urpey Of five consecutive terms in the hous~wife had a' baby; the butch- olltside the town ill addition 'to J'O~lls·;'nddl.count.~~.S.~~RC~~. ! i "$3iJi,121'iO'
., .' er had the calf and tIle baby has ", Overdrafts secured and ' I;'"

the Chief Executive undouubt- senate he 'was cred'ited with the cow's ml·lk. It pays tn ad- t.hose filed by 10.ca.1, cO,.,ntr.act.o.rs..un"ecur.ed":~.'.~ .... ;,;,, . ':,6,87~ 78.
. . >' . Unlt/)dStates'bonde to ,~e- ;. : "

ORD, N:EimA,8KA. edly will give a tr~ng stimulus w9rking more hours a day vertise." , Among them the 'lowest a.nd D~:r;"~~:-t~::t~~~i:~~k~ ; 26,00000

..,-,----'--'------:.:-.---t.....,...~~. t.o the work ofthi8 organization, than any other member ,of that So boasts' .the Ord Journal. best ~as'Charles E. Goodha~d, :f,~~"l:,;~e:::r~~~d";;': ; 3,070~\
Entertld at the Postoflioe at Ord all sec· wh,ich now!s endeav~ring to in; body. " Good enoug'h <>'ood. eno.u.ah. But to wh.om the contra.ct was.l.~t. C~:~.k::gO~h~~'e~~h items r '.',~~g t~

,'. ond class mail m~\ter, 'crease'even further its member- " , l'" ,r;> The b 'ld' '11 b 2" 100 'ne Eractlonalpapet currency , ~
AU d EB t ., rthere . are some remarkable . u~ Ipg Wi. e ox ,0 ll-ickelsandcent•. :.;. .. H7

ship, to the end that the Amer-, re. en·, treasurer 0 thl'ngs about thl·S. T'hat' t'be want story ,a.ild ba.sement, and will b,e. Specie.. ". " .. ,;.,,~ :,. 7,69200th t t f C I d . . Legal-tender notee,... .... 'IS,884 00
ican people may express unlted·,e s a e 0 0 ora 0, IS m ad' sold the cow before the 'I'nk a model of neatness and conTen- Redemptlonfund with U. _ ,:' '

1 t th .. ,d' th t Washin.gton an.d this week. gave . Th t '11 b b t ·S.Treasurer.(lSp'tcent . " . ,y o congress elr eSlre a was(Iry is not strange, neither Ience. e cos Wi .. e ~ ou Qfclrcula:tion) ,.;,.. 1.000p~. 63,684~

this development be continued. o~t a public statemen~ denying would it hav.e been st;range. if $17000,besides the furmture. Tot81.. :.. : -C.•$432.6878i
th!'l story sent from Denver thatcaPitat.tockpaId i~·~~.~TIES .70.000 00

Illinois gave way to West a Trans-Mississippi Anti-Roose- the cow went dry,too. But that At the home of 'the bride's t~'Ji~1~:du~~~titi'ies8ex: 00.000 00

Virginia last year in the matter velt Congress was in process of the cow should have a milf and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vogeler, lslt~~~:~ a~~kx'i:'()f.,~d~;'t 24,48564

of coal production. According' formation in his state. He de- the housewife sbould have 'a Wednesday aftern<>on' occurred D~~~~ngotb~'" N~tl~';~i 20,000 00

to statistics compiled by, the nied also that Governor Bucbtel, baby all on account of that want the wedding of Miss Elsie Voge D::nk:o"'St~~'"Ba.nks 5,86393

geological survey,West Virgin- or Colorado I'S unf'rI'endly to the ad is, in a way, astonishing. If ler and Mr. John' G. Bremer. and Bankers :. 231'38, .' . Individual deposits eubject
ia supplanted the Sucker State president and behind any such the Journal has that potency, The ce.remony was performed by D:~~~dc~e~i{fic~ies·~f·d~~ 2'19,10569

and took position as second coal movement. Mr. Bent believes President Roosevelt ought to be Rev. HeHeverge. The !Quiz pbsit : :. 113,00117 838,20217

Subacriptionsmaybeginl>rell-d at any time producing state of the union. tha.t the story .. o·riginated .in tbe advised of it so that, he could wishes' these' good people all -~-Notice to stop thi. paper will be promptly .". I h . . Total. : ~.$482,687 81
obeyed. Allsnbscriptions are received wi:h :he Durmg 1906 It pad a tota out- coming cong;ess of ranchmen make use of this means to carry appmess. state of KebraEka;} s .
expres. understanding that ~he snb~crlptlOn .put of 45;276,485 short tons, and others interest~dm the pub- on his fight against race suicide. C W P k' fA- , th . ~:a~:~~~~flti~;"'., C:Shier of the above named
may continue ull-til the subscuber notlfies the. ., . h' k' f' h .. er InS 0 lnswor IS bank, do solemnly swear. that the above .tatement
'Publisher of his desire to terminote the snb- whIle the productIOn of IllinOIS lie and timber la~lds. olthe- west. The more. we ,t m. 0 It t e in the city representing tha Pal- I. true to the best of m~.kM~~~'iib~~s~~~e;hler.
scription. was 41,470,435 s~ort tons. The ern states, whiGh w~l1 be held in more startling the t.hm~ appears. ac~' Kitchen Cabinet and! will 01sM:~;~.'i~~ and sworn to before me, this 24th day
:.........-------~#-~--- loss of place by Illinois was due the near future. He says. that So far as appears m the record t tb I h I--n h c(soer"rle)ct. Attest- J. H •. CAPROY, NotaryPubllc.

th . d th b 'f . h d pu em on sa e ere. '.L ey
not a, Pl'ty that 'people to the almost complete suspen- a numb,er of these. peol.l.e are e cowan e ouseWI e a d 1 .f . 1 d P,MORTENSEN }.Is it . . . h j:" k 1 d f th d' tIl are a mo e 0 convemenCt:l an GEO. w. MICKLEWA.IT Director.

cannot or will not get along sian of mining operatIOn m t at not in sympathy with the poli- Jno .n~w e get Ole a m
d

· e compactness. He will call on f.·l.·jRq,¥f~~w. . .
without gofng to law? .~ lQt of state in April and a portion of cies of the administratiotl with ourna wan co~mn, an so you pretty soon.
people are compelled to serve as MaY' bec.ause of labor troubles. regard to the public domain, but could not have gIven consent. - -'----~-
jurors, witnesses, etc. all be· According to the fi~ures the to- b.r:ands as nonsense the' l'!tate- Thil}k of that, will you? What Plants! Plants! Plant!i!
cause differences are not settled tal production of coal in theUni- rnent that. this feeling 0 has wonderfulp08sibilities are sprElad Sweet potatoes, cabbag4 and
out bf court, Some day ~ll teq States last year was ~14,- crystallized into anything like an out' before us, but pity the poor tomatoe plants for, sale. A~so on

, 't'k 039,581 short tons of 2,000 A'.nti'-Roose-J.·elt movement. In abused cow and downtrodden sale at Frckler & Finley's store.forri\s of warfare-wars, s fl es v. .
and lawsuits-will be a thing of pounds,· valued. at $5}2.610,744. fact, Mr. Bent says thll.t'if the housewife, :who are deprived of ' M. D. L. Taylor~
the' past, and then men will Compared ':Ith 1pOo these fig- :{?resident will ac'cept the nomi- all say-so ~n the matter. And
dweil together' innnity and ures show an mcrease of 5.4 per nation in 1908 Colorado will be then to thmk tlfat .the conse- --WO~S--OF ·-jHE··"i.ANOiIli.v:
peace. This,.time will be only cent in quantity and of 7.5 in tor him unanimously. He sayS', quencel1l are ~o sudden. But ,
when men learn ~he all;aroun~ value. ,Jo also, that Secretary Taft's b,OolU the plot deepens. The butc?er Ona of Them Is That of Servi~1l Out

ben·e'.4-Its of the golden rule, an,d' -rl is being received very ·graci.ous- had the. c,"alf. too. .before the mk the Portions to S4Iit. , '
u .:, It remained for Professor nid- • was dry whIle It IS known that "Troubl.e?" said the l~J.dlady.

love' others ,as they do them- mu..nd J,.Ja.mes, president of the ly tbroughout the ~reat terri- ." " . . "Why, people that never1epta
selves. HoggisHness is att~e UniverSity ofminois, to advance tory west of tbe Missouri. ~~:I~::1ti~tl:;:.wa:eeksn:~d~:~ boarding house don't kno~ what
bott?m of most strif?s an~ ,dlS' a unique l,l.rgument in favC?r of surely the, c.Qw.",'s milk, was not trouble i8.f .
cords.. When we qUIt tryIng t? the establishment of a national We are pleased to note that "~'Tosay. nothing of the intlessant

1 d t a· ft 1 't' d t good, acco.rding to rule, till the Toccupy the wallow-ho e an ge university here in W~shington. er ong walmg- an a grea. daily, weekly, monthly, year in and
Al d I f k ' th t f' ninth milking. We give it up. .up onto the plane that the . In ai letter laouding the ambition ea 0 wor on e par 0 our year out, never let up grind of. it,

'f . 't' H EBb k' The Quiz will 'suspend publica.- ' . 1 h" h tmighty intended"us to occupy of George Washington Univers- ormQr Ci Izen, . . a coc, ther~'s a mill~on htt e t l)1~.s t a
d t 'n pass .. now of Columbus, there is pros- tion. We wouldn't try to com- you have to keep looking out for all

battleships an . cour l:J WI ' ity to fill .that .position, Dr. peet for his long" cherished pow~ pete with such a potency as the the time or you are sure to get into
into innocuOUS desuetude. James says: Ord Journal. more trouble, and o'ne of tbese is

"Such a university, located in er canal scheme bein~ brought the serving of the portions for the
. . d to successful conclusion. He I b d t t blIf Bryan is not a past gran the federal capital, could do MORE LOCAL oar ers a !i e.

master in demagoguery tben we many things for American high- was invited to s~akto the Oma· , "One person wants fat meat, and
H ha exchange last week and did one wants .lean.. and one' wapts his

have missed our guess. e er education which no institution. . meat well done, and another likes it
h ' 1 k way of' . th 1 t' c ld pos so In a way to llnpr\:lSS the cap- School closes next week Fri· I htakes t every s ee ". 1Il any 0 er oca Ion ou - . ... ' rare, aJ?d you. not on y ave to. re-

claiming to be political father of sibly :accomplish. Anothe~great I~~ltStS of thhe Ne~raskfahDtetrop- day. member all these things' and keep

Roo·seveltl·sm. It I'S a'nnounced d t f h cho'ol as' 0 IS as to t e merits 0 IS pro- doing them right all the 'time,a van age 0 suc ~ s 't' '. W.T., ~arstow was in .the b d' f t th FOR SAtE OR RENT-6 roomhouS&
by hl'S frl·ends. at his request of thO 1 t d '. the capitol POSI Ion. 'though you may e omg or y 0 - two blocks from square. W. O. Went-IS, ,oca em, . ' city a couple of days this week. er things at the same time, but even; f
course that Roosevelt is so m~ch would. ,be its po'werful influence :'Based OD' the very .lo~est PresidentWiel of the Bank of when ;you've remembered them all worth.' t ~
like Bryan that Bryan willre- on' congress as a whole in the pnce made by theelectnc lIght , yourse.H. and got them all straight. FOR SALK-A few b\lshels of Siberian

t h· . t' if" .. h; t"fi"t" t- company-thllt,t of ~wo eeIlts,per Commerce of Lincoln was'in the h' -to t k ·th h' ., f the millet seed at th~ Rassett barn.. $1 a
fuse to aooep t e nomma ~on duectlOn of t e SCleD. 1 c rea kilowatt hour-the annual rate city last'. night. you ave' a e e c anees o· . . bushel. Peter Pe~erSon. 'l6-2t.'
Roosevelt is nominated by the ment' of all p,olit.ical an,d econo- pe.r bo.rse powe'r,. based oh:a .'... . waitt.ess' putting them on the table j

Tb t h h d 11 right, before the right people, and~
republicans. While w~ are .mic questions. Such a school, twenty-four hour service, would . e ea.c e;rs a a JO y maS-then when yOll- come to take into
pleased to know tbat Bryan ciS with a faculty consisting of able be $130, a~rted Mr, B~beock, ,que\,ade .. a~ the J. W. Beran account how difficult it is when the
an admirer of Roosevelt 'Y13:: ~xperts in all the different' lines and tb~t IS wh~t the e}(~vat~rs bome last n~ght~ ·:m.eatdoesn'tJu,rn out all right fOr

. tb f f'" ... . are paymg.. It IS true, he saId, . . .." ". ' '. ,.' . h h' d't' th ttl'
w.ould llke to see ,e p.roo s or of government polwy and admm- th"'t Mr. N s1'1 'may J-.ustify hi.s· If Youw.ant to put a. trreat you, ow ar 1 IS en 0 c~ e}1n

t h d ... il: tl meat out of fat and fat meat out
Bryan's claim tha e IS as goo.. , ist.ration, would inevitably exert $10 statem.,.enls in 80'.me. instan<les deal' in a 'small. space get a Pal- 'f 1 h' , h t t

h b 0 . ean, w y, It s enoug. 0 ~rnl
:as the president,.. or t at e IS an immediate and helpful influ- where :the horse-power equip- ace Kiti3hen Cabinet anybody's hair gray. ,.. . '
like him in any essen.'tial parti(,:l- ence upon tl1e country and uPon me.nt is used bu:t a short tim..e ' .... ." ":But, after all, the .chief trouble'
. S I th . a noth'ing . f·' .. . 'per day, in whie-h case the CO$t C. B. Anderson of the Ord .. 'th h' k E b d t

. ,ular. !lre y ere w S tbe attItude 0 our congressmen mia.. ht be as loW' as <ll!1O p'er y·ea·r.. Sta.te Bank and the Crete State IS ,WI c lC en. very 0 y hwan ~
.... . f Bryan's sundry and d' t h I II I::> "'.. " white meat, and you know t ere'S.

1~, l)~y ~ I tf tli t 'sounds an o.ur ~overnmen has a"IV 0 \: Loup River Project: ' Bank was in the .city yesterday. only a certain amount of white meat·
, divesifie p a orms a., ThIS VIew never as been ta - . The initial project of Mr.. . in any chicken, but everybody wants

:anything like RooseveltIsm as en before. Congress was looked Babcock's 'canal-tbat of the Have you seen the beautIful that, and nobody wants legs-par-.
understood today. upon as providing, in reality, an Lou}> river ?~Da] and dam at patterns in china. dishes on the ticularly they don't want legs. But

invaluaple classroom in which Columbus, w~U ~roduce40,OOO shelves of Fackler & rinley the what are you going to do about it?

"
Our W·ashl·ng"lon Letter,' f ' h ,. t '. horse power, and the average grocers? "Somebody has got to have the

~t the students ot e grea er um- cost to consumerS in Omaha be ' . . .
PresI'dent Roosevelt is to l' b' bI d't t d' .. <II' ' legs, and on chicken days I always

versity wou d e enae 0 s u y. asserted, win be but 'lI'27·50 per See J. H. Capron for farm hav~ a great problem be£oreme. I
make a trip down the Mississipp~ politi.cal science at first hand, borse pO'Yer pe: yea~, based on loans, at lowest rates, payable know practically who'll stand for-
river. He has accepted pro- There is little doubt but that the twelve hour serVl~~, slightly less at Ord. Options if desired. legs and who won't, and then, be-

't' f th· • ~. for tbe large consumers. and 'd h h h" k I 1visionally an invl atlon rom ,e eXlstenc.e of a natIonal un,Iverslty sliO'htly ""'ore fo'.....L.he 'small ones. Money ready when you are. SI es, w en we ave C lC -en a -
f . t tates to ... .... L¢ ways try to distribute 'the legs

governors 0 SIX een s her(j would be of almost, as The cost of the lni~ial project, A thoroughbred Poland·China around on the different tables, scat-
make the voyage, for the pur- much value to congress as wbuld .he . sai~~ will 1)e$4,500,OOO, sow and pigs may be bought tered like, so that there won't seem
pose of seeing the river and congress to th~ students .of such WhICh IS to be. fianced by a sale h b . .. f D . I to be too many legs, so that it won't
harbor work in progress on th~t ' . . t' Th G of bonds suffiCIent to cover the c eap y mqulflng 0 ame seem, you know, as i:feverybody

b bl an ~nstltu Ion.. , . e heorgle cost ;an issue of 6 per cent pre- Burke. Phone him if interested. was gettin..0'" legs,' but, for all my care
. stream. The journey pro a y Washmgton Umverslty. as a - ferred stock equal to half that . thO . thO h h' k
will be taken early in' October, most completed a $200,000 fund amount. and an issue of common Potted plants: All kinds' of III IS, III ll;very ou.se' on c lC en
for Mr. Roosevelt goes to Can- it has been raising for th.e pur- stock, ~hich would be water." good and thrifty plants for ~ay last week I ha4,.a fear,ful calam-

D
. . 'Ity befall me. .

ton, Ohio, September 30, to chase of a site, and Dr. Mitch- These look like large' figures ecoratlOn Day purposes WIll be "At one of my tables I had six
speak at the dedication of t~e Mc- ell Carroll, cbairman of the buil- to the common herd, but Mr. in Saturday at A. a.Johnson & men, all nice enough men, but all
Kinley monument. He WIll go ding and endowment committee Babcock has dealt in them so Co. . disposed to be a little finicky about

i their food, and I'd tried always the
from there to St. Lou s or some of the university is hoping that long that they do not stagger . The rain which people were best I could to please them, and I
other point on the Fa~her of the American people will come him. We believe that in the calling fOf came last night and think I'd have got through with it
Waters. and thence .do~n to forward gener?usly with sub- end his project will be takeu:'up it was a beaut. The official reg- aU right but for one houble breed
MemphIS, where he WIll attend scriptions to an endowment fund and made to bring the results ister shows that it amounted to er, among them - there's always

t ' entlon somebody to make trouble - and
~he deep wa erways. conv . that will enable the institution for which he has so long waited. about three quarters of an inch, this unfortunate accident. I was
.It is be.lieved be .w.Ill make. an to c.arry on the work projected. Hire's boping so anyway. goinoO' to. send only two' legs to that

b f th 0 entlOn bl h At the· rate cement sidewa.lksaddress e ore . IS C nv , Tbe university was esta is ed table, and those far apart on oppo-
although this has not been den,- by George Washington' in the §~~.:.. ....... +O+()+O+QOO+O+Ol:t are taking place of th\:l old wood- site sides, and neither of them for
nitely determined yet. The first continental congress. It is TVTV~ en affairs in Ord at the present the troublesome man, but the best
trip will take about six. days and well fitted in ev.eryway to carry' . We wantyour . time it will not be long ere the of us Ilre lill-ble to make mistakes,

d f th O' . wood wa.lk will be entirely a and I think I must have sent three
will be ma e 'on one 0 . e out tbe idea of a national uni-I HOG~' legs to that table myself, and the
gove\'nment steamers.. This de:- varsity and little. doubt is e~- .. Ve thing of the past. ' waitress did the rest.
cision of, the preSIdent has pressed but tbat tbeAmerican Last Friday evening Mrs. A. "She got the orders mixed up
bro.ug.h,.,t .joy to. (.·.tb.e heart.s of th...e people wil.l' se.e to / it tbat the M. Robbins gave he.r. regular somehow and put down on that ta-

b We have made arrangements with bl lX' legs It was J'ust legs all
lakes-to·the-gulf ~dvocates, w, 0 necessar,Y funds are forthcoming. the trade at Portland, Oregon, to annual rooeption to tbe teacb~rs a~~d the' table,' and when' the
undoubtedly will make the most . .' ~ handle all of the of the Ord schools, The affair growly man Bees this:
of 'their opportunity in impre~- . Former Senator C~ckrel~once Lf ht H .' was a very 'pleasant one, no ~"Gentlemen,'.he says, 'I can

.,Sing on.... the... pre,sid.. e.nt the n.e~ m?re has r.~~l1ml;ld'hIS dutIes as . . g ogs doubt. stand for most anything, but when
I b f tb I te st"'te we can ship' them. and are now in th' to f 'd' , I

.c·essI·ty· .' ~o'r'. esta,.blIshin,g' th. i.sam.. em er o. . e.: • n).· ... , ey come. . ee mg us on SIX eg-
,L Th the market .for light bogs for N k b M H d h' k I dr th I' . ,

.great shiP.ca.nal.. ,The pr~sident's C~n:¥ler~e COm~l1SSlO~. . e western shipment. Call us up by . .' ow we ,now.. w y . rs. . ge c Ij) ens aw e ~e.

l'nterest ·l.n'· th.eque·.stio!1 o.f. w.. at.e.,r·...dIS.,tmgulsbed.. MIS.sour..lan. bas. . d I Westover went to South Qwaha me'n'.AnledfttmhaetatWthbOeleent~dbolef·tOhfeYwOeune·kg.' '.. b'" b' Ith d fo two phon~ or stop at our .offioe an et a few week.s ago. On .' the 18tb..
wa.ys development is \Vell know·~. ". ,e,en m poor, ea,.. an . r . us quo,t~ you top prices. I tried to explain it to them, but I.
and be is a hearty admirer of the orthree m?nths h~s.?eenm tbe a daugbter, Phyllis Westover ~o~dn't make th,em understand.lltt
National Rivers andHarbo;r~ hands of hIS phY~icla~s, sp~nd: Blessing Bros. Lehmer was. born to Mr. and all. ' .
'C'ongress, wbic.h., c.om.. pos.. e"d,o.. ,f ingmostof.th.e" .. tl.m.emFlorld.a. Mrs. A. G. Lehmer. Thecard "Trouble? Why,youdonJtknow

1 C k 11 1 tt Farmers' phone 25. !'Jell phone i2 says that . the mothe;r, babe and what trouble is unless youJve kept a
business men,'shippers and com- Genera cc re IS a g u ·on 0+0-+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0 ' , boarding house."-~ew Y.,ork Sun.,

U d f k It 11' to keep father are doing nicely•.=::.::: - - -munities throughout the nite or wor . was rea y . .. __,-"" .. -
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KILLINGby

I

'.

Who wbuld npt be glad to
j-

them.

have a pr~tty lawn FREE of
; .

the above weeds?

sightly weeds
\

We gmlranteeto clear your
.. --

, lawn of DANDELIONS or aIiy
~ .. 1== ".

other of t~e above nan~~d un~

Death
"

to Dandelions
Thistles, Plantains and

" .

other noxious \¥eeds~

.BAILEY&DETWEILER
. I.' . • ' , .

. ,
Fountain

Johnson DruE Co.
West Side of Square

Our fruit juices are the best that we can buy.

Our crushed fruits, are as near like the fresh fruits as they can be.

Our ice cream is the rich, real cream kind thatis so satisfying.
, ,

Everything is handled with a scrupulous regard to cleanliness.
, . '.

In fact, if you visit our fountain once we know we will have the
pleasure of serving you many times during the summer, We hope )'OU will
make the first call soon.

. '. , \" . - .

and serve you better than ever before, All the delicious old stand.dys and
some one new drinks. .

We endeavor to tieide your p~late" and make you want to co~e
again.

/' ,

Try our want column.

If you have any building~ to
move call on John ,K-Jensen.

Thlil Maple Leaf club was en
tertained at the Auble home on
Friday evening, May 17, by
Misses Myrnie Auble and Eva
Fuson. The fore part of the
evening was spent in games of
the. usual order and refresh·
ments were served in the dining
room at 10 :30 p. m. . After this
the guests were marched up
stairs and entertained iIi a very
unique manner, where refresh
ments were again ser.ved in form
of a midnight dutch lunch. The
rest of the night waS 'spent in
(sleeping?). All arrived home
safe about nine o'clock the next
morning. f

.....------iDi~IIIi!IJIlll!j~ ..~.~~i.~~~~ ..~_ f :\f!fft~d~:i~~tli'e:'Qrrii:G'rl~t~t' , (j~r~~.~19~~$~~&€ Ui~lt;Hcit,Qli~'s
sults,.,~ ,.; ....', ... '<' onpdor()r.Y,~lJe:pIiair·~~aill~this
: New pot~tbes,,~t' fi'~ckler., &,r" week, . OrvIlle is, :undoubtedly
Fi.p.ley' the g!ocers. an .habitual drunkard and' so

Word i;om Dr, R. A. Billings ought'to,be refus~d liquor byt~e
says tbat he will return to Ord "respectabl~" ge n tie m e Ii IP
Friday night. charg~of these places, 'but th,at

isnot what we started to say. in
!fyou,wish tobuy some sugar this maudlincondition Mr. Phair

cured hams ahd bacon that ,"are made a' word assault on A.
up to date in flavor and within Norman, who resented the insult
the reach of all, try ours.> W. offered and 'made a pass, at the
M~skl); • .. ' drunken man, but missed him.

Wh.i1e at Grand' Island Wed- Orville then '8truck Norman and
nesday Jim Milford tells us tbat d~inaged his ~ar pretty effectual-
he met Ora. Taylor who is 'still ly.They were at it hammer and
Bmpl<?yed with th~ ,Caropbeli tongs, when John Luke butted
Bros. circus band. Jimwas'of in and separated tbe men. Later
the opinion that Ora was ~tuck OrvHle came upon Mr. ,Luke and
on his job and that he would re- began a tirad~ against him, anq
main with the show {lS longas wa~promptly knocked dq",n.
they could use him, ' The drunken man was then

Ord Lod' e 103 A. F. & ~. M. loclted uP', but the man who
g , . " knock~d hIm down was not.

elected the follOWIng officers at, N 'th '. N . t d. ' '.,.' el er was orman arres e ,
theIr regular I. commumcatIOn th h d f' 'd' d tl

I , ,', e man woe en e Ie sa.,-
Wednesday evemng: C. 0, I ' t d f d
Sh d W M W B,' oons, In cour" an a terwar s

epar, . J:., m. anmster, began an assault on one 'Of the
J. W., W. C. Boydston, J. W., 1 ". • t" N 'th ' '.
AI ' " Bl' . .. sa ,oon s VIC Ims. el er was

vm essmg, secretary, E. M. th' "d' t' 'd h h' ld' t'h~ t" " " e JU ge arres e woe a
.. I'lIIIlI_umllllill IllIII!lI_... IIU j'*filll,'.II!Il··~- 'WIlhams, treasurer. Trustees, th 1 l' l"t'; t b

C W
..' e sa oon Icense oug 1 " 0 tl

J. . ork,. E. M. WIllIams and. d N 'tb' . '. 'A th", "Jfh," '1W C B d t Issue. ,el ' er wertl ,e ~unCI -THE 0RD QUIZ A legal battle of no ,small . . oy s on. men arrested who grant€d. theI
.' magnitude is going on in the Tickets for commencement license. Neither were tne sa-

district court. It is a case of wi~l be on sa,le Saturday. at loon keepers arrested who sold
W. W. HASKELL, Editor and O;'ner.· J h Bw. O. PARSONS, City Editor. Mrs. H. E. Carter, formerly of 0 nson ros. Drug store. the liquor to the habitual drunk·

North Loup, against the Bank~ Tickets for one of the ent~rtain· ard and made himcra?lY. Neith-
ORD, VAt.L,EY COUNTY; NEBRASKA. er's Life Insurance Oompany. ments will be, worth 25, ?ents er we:r:e any of "tbe saloon peti
, '"'''''' . The case seems to out1ille this While tickets admitting to both tione;rs arrested, without whose
LOCALNYD-W-S way. Some time ago whi1e the entertainments will be sold at help the Ucense could not ha.ve

Uarter's were living at North 40 cents. Both of the enter· been issued. Ofcourse, none of
Loup Mr. Carter ma.de applica- tainments will be held in Went- these were arrested, and most of
tio'n for insurance' 'in the form wort?'s hall" Buy your tickets the list could not be lawfully
called by the company a 20-year early and th.us, get a good seat. artested. The only man to pay
bond, This the company.' re- 'Qne of t'heresults of the open- the. pen:;tlty for the disgusting

If you are interested in air fused to accept, but offered to inO' Oijr saloons to business affaIr was the poor victim of
pressure water. systems see make a 10-year policy, which ag~in 'is the bringinO' of o~rold. poisoned dope. The saloon men
Honnold Bros. after some delay Mr. Carter ac· friend John Ceplech: to tbe fore got his money, they took away !~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

You don't know what good cepted and paid the extra fee: again. . The .other • night he ?is reason, they disgraced ~im ' I • !

machine oil is if you have not For some reason the company made Roma howl and kept m the eyes of the commuUIty, Luse keeps a large .stock of ~emember that not only one
tried Luse's S5-cent oil. delayed issuing the policy for things going away late at,night. they rende~ed him un~ble to wall paper ~nd he sells It,tOO. butseveral prizes are ofieredin

several. weeks and me.anwhile His particular, purpose, was to work and so provide for his! E,' J. ,O.lements is in the city the Quiz subscription campaign.
Bring your produce to FrankMallory and get highest price in Mr. Carter sickened and died. be'let in, waking up the clerks family, they sent him a little attending district co?rt meeting. The first contestant gets that

cash. One block east of Ord The company then tendered to at Milford's, Bai1ey'~ and other nearer ,to death an.d bell., But Rev: M. A. Wimberlly went h~ndsome'" Hamilton piano fur
State Bank. tf. Mrs, Car~er, ~ return of the places demanding to be let in. not. one of t?em IS pumsh~ble to Taylor yesterday to look after mshed by A. C. Johnson & Co"

money paId whIch she of course Finally ,al~mg about three for the~ are lIcensed to do Just his interests there. _ the second in the list gets
Service will be held at the refused to accept, and placed the o'clock in tbe morning the Mil- that, thmg. What the, saloon .., that handsome gold watch

Danish Luth~ran church 0 11 next matter in the hands of Clements ford clerks went out and fired a men'did they did with the full , Fred Bell and wIfe are attend- from the big stock of: George
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, Bros. for collection of the revolver once or twice to scare use of their faculties, and' they I?f' ~he. photogra,pbers conven- A.Parkins, it will of course
by Rev. A. Larsen. amou.nt of, ins~rance. , C.... O. ,hfm. The result was tbat the a:e fr~e. :What Phair did he twn m Lm~oln thIS week. " carry.the P.arkins guarantee

9 " Wheedo,n of Lmcolnand.At· authorities got .awake and put dId. WIth bIS reason dethroned James MIlford was at Grand and 'IS a prIze well worth
'W.J_ Hather p,lea4~ g:~i1ty . to tQrney A.M.Robbins arefl.ghting poor John in jail.. JIe was still by th~ use of poisoned liquors, Island on ;\ business mission working for; the 'third prize is a

ha~ing ~ crop of 150 Poland the battle for th~ co~pany l;Uld' drunk yesterday, 'but not so and'he is punished. The o,nly Wednesday. '. handsome dress pattern, your
Chma. pIgs all on the way t.o the case is being heard by a violent. one made to suffer from the be- B' d t F k pick from the Mamie Si.ler big
f"'me and usefulnes's One' hun.. " , . " ," " .• ' . rmg your pro uce 0 ran". _ ..' .'. Jury WIth Judge Hanna on the ....' , gm!llllg'totheendofthecbapter . . ' . . .' stock at the people's store and
dred. and fifteen of~hese were bench. It is 'puteiy aQd simply' If you ~~ve s?me prmtlng~o was poor .Orville Phair. Is it Mallory and get hIghest prIce m the fourth highest 9n the list
March farrows, W,h1Ch means a legal battle and will probably be ?one, brmg It ar~und t~the anyw6llder that people who are cash. One block e~st of Ord will receive a dozen of the best
that tbey will come onto the consume the time of the QOudQUI.~office. We WIll do It ~o con:cle'*n~~,about the welfare of State n,ank. .t.f , $5 photographs from the Mutter
market early. th~ balance of the week anyway. you,r taste a~d. the pricew1U ,thl:;irfeUowmen rebel at the C. A. Clark, the Ravenna studio, Everyone of these pre-

Fackler & Finley the grocers; suit you. , 1ic~I)S(;)to do sueb things? Yet Creamet~00. man, was looking mi\lms is worth working for,

W 'd l' h'·oO' 'ff' . ~ake your eggs to Frank Ma.l- Our de,ar frien,.,d,s,. the saloon the:se saloon men and" 'thei,r after business affairs in the We wan't new.subsca.ibers and ase prI e ourseveson Ii e coee 1 "k .. h' d t th
values we are giving our custo- ;ryh y~u n.ow .1m, an h ge 0 e keepers,respectable citizens friends a{e making a desderate city yesterday. .-a special inducement to get
mers.. Our 15, 20 and 25 cent b;g :s . tr~c~ dmSt.~asB' , k ~~ and men of g~od character.; have figbtagainst anyone who will Cut flowers for commencement' them we wilJ give to the one se
grades are une~celled in drink- oc eas 0 rae an. taken?p the ~udgel ~gainst spea~ .out against these legal week. Have you' seen tbe ~ne curing th~ largest . numb~r of
ing qnali'ty a.nd price. We believe The attention of dealers and The ~UIZ, and are maklllg an atroCItIes. display of potted flo~ers in J. new subSCrIbers theIr chOIce of
this so strongly that we offer to users of gasolne is called to the orgamze.d effo~t to get people to There are some changes in the T. Johnson's store?' det his a fifty-dollar International Cor
refund freely the money to any law govrning the sale of this stop takI~g thIS paper._ We do Quiz piano contest vote as will prices on cut flowers before com- respondence School certificate

not blame them a b't f th' . . . ' , • ',' " t d 11 ' ld hunsatisfied pucb$J,se. We are clos, commodity, which provides that '. 1. or IS, be noted by consulting another mencement time and have him or en ? ars m go ; teper-
ing out a 15 cent coffee at 12t every person retailing gasoline, but w~ depr!cate t~elr common part of this paper. It looked save you a handsome assort- son gettmg the second. largest
cents per pound. benzine and other explosives sen~e In trylllg t? I?fluence tbe last week as thouah Miss Roxy ment. " number to have prize left after

PolIcy of The QUIZ m that way' ,,' <:> . first wI'nne 's ele t' It'less than carload lots shall after . _ .' , . Auble was the o,Iy one in the ~ 0" . r SCIOn. IS nev-
th fi t d f J 1 190'7 d . The.y h,ne succeeded In gettIng ce b t M' 'Add', H ht·· Work was beoun Tuesday on er too late to~nte.r the contest.

e rs ay 0 u y, ,e b t thO t f th' f' d ra u IS~ Ie aug , th t t' . f th ' ' .r th t th h a ou Ir yo, ell' rIen s to th S '. dl ' d'd t' e cons ruc Ion 0 e gas Several contestants are already
.Ivebr elsame kO ,e pukrc asers stop the paper, and perhaps will f e pr

d
I1}g'thae cabn 1 ha.efcoD1

t
es plant, changing the process' of at work but littre of the county

In arre s, cas s, pac ages or b bl '. orwar WI a une 0 vo es fl' -,. t d '11' d e a e to get more to do so. th" k th t . h t h manu acture to water gas, w11ch has been thoroughly worked as
cantS,. ~am teh vermdI IOn r

l
?" To all this we have no kick com- thIS wee. a, somfew

ff
· a. c anAgeas is the standard gas tbe country yet Go to work 'at oncfl and

con amlllg e wors gaso me . .' , e appearance 0 a aIrs. n I' .
b' . t d th N mg, But sIDce these saloon th's . n t' 11 1 'th th over. t can be manufactured you stapd as good a show as the

or enzln: 11a~ e h' ere~n:d ,0 men and their allies have seen b
i

IS 0 a ,a o~~g WI ese at a conslderable less cost than rest of them to secure 'one of
person s a

k
. ee

l
P, IS. tU~ IDd fit to take up the fight against ~e~gaesd com,es l'ttel anbnounhce

f
, the cost of the present product. these valuable nrizes

cans or cas s un ess pam e"", r~ f .. n l;lo mee 1 e unc 0 Th . d - '
h th t 't' '. . th an open expreSSIOn 0 0pllllon ote fo M' Ad D f e new gas IS as gOO as gaoso-

were e quan 1 Y'IS more. an '11 h . v s r ISS a raper 0 I' f l' h"';' While at Arcadia last week we
t P It f . 'I t' f we WI see t em to tbe fimsh, North L Wh'I M' D . me gas or Ig tmg purposesa quar. ena y or VIO a Ions 0 W . .. ' oup,. 1 e ISS ra- d' f'" e e . d 'th th

th
' I' . 'fi f t' e take tbe fight agamst The er' thO d' th h h an even better or heatmg pur- w r 1mpresse, WI e way
IS aWls a ne 0 no more , ' P IS 11' m e race seas. . th t .t h . th t

th
<II!~O d" t t QUIZ not as an assult on us but a bi field t k . 11 t h poses. Bemg made from by- a CI y as grown In e pas

an '11'0 an unprtsonmen no . f' th ; g 0 wor, mao er- d t th' t f' h' h" few years. Since we had been '
t d th' t d Alb" as an expreSSIon 0 e sentI- self and h '11' d bt dl pro uc s e cos 0 w IC IS In-

N
o excee Ir y ays.-, Ion ment of the saloon crowd that 'ak' 0' s e

f
Wt·bI h·~J;lh ou e Yt clined downward' rather, than there before the Arcadia State

ews. ' m e s me 0 e}O' ones se B k h b 'It b b 'lddecent people must keep their u a d t ,k t' °b f t'h upward there seems to be a clear an as UI a super U1 ~
.h' d' '., p n a e no ICe e ore e fi ld f th f h b . l'ng' whI'ch'sat- . . d

Several houses nowadays are a~ s ?ff the saloon "usiness. time comes for that iano to be e or e success 0 t e USI-' 1 S nea as a pm alf
being p'aint,ed with Hammar ThIS belOg the case we shall ac· d t' f th 'A' PC J h' ness. But the cost of the new as convenient as possible to con-", move ou 0 e . . 0 nson .' . A - h ' d
Paint Strictly pure. $1.25 at cept the challenge. If the sa- store It I:S 1'" th plant WIll be about $7000. Near· celv~. n opera ouse an so-. . .' ear y m e season . i ~ h 11 h b t d dLuse's.' loon trafic does not keep ItS fqJ; any of th d'd t t fi ' ly all the eqUIpment of the old c evY a, as een erec e , an

Mrs. ~ouis PWtas ()f Mira Val· , work in tbe dark better than it ,'\" '. , e hcan Ith~' eSfi 0
1

g ,plant will be utilized to advant- the city IS now completing a
ley had a close, call last week We arehavestingabundantly h b d' . h h ur very muc on e na re- Wh t h h t f k t system of water works.. In ad·
Tuesday. She is, troubled with and speedily fro,mthe $.eed -we ~lsl been lomg m t e. past t ~re suIt as at the present time very athge.. t 11a t' as f ehr? 0 orte eP

fWI e p enty of mterestmg l"ttl ' 'f th t it f th e lUS a a Ion 0 t IS sys em 0 dition to these there has been
V e,r.icose veins and on'that ,day sowed when we voted to license d' . 1 e 0 e err ory 0 e, 1 t' 11 t d t' .~ ,. rea mg for the publIc. c'ounty' has'.b' ".. d gas p an m sma er towns was erec e a grea many reS1~ences,
a vein ruptured while she .was the saloons again. ' Among , . .'" een gone over an th t f th 1 t B t M some of ,them exbeedingly fine,
at home with none but a child other . things that the saloons Take your eggs to Frank Mal, it would not 'be ~t aJl surprising C er c;s 0 et: an., u r.
with her. Her husband had just have brqcight to us is tlIe case of lory, you know bim~ and get the U a new name should be sprung '.' enney, e contractor?f ,Harry Crawford was down to
left for a neighbor's. , She sent Mr. Abrahamson who clJ,me to highest price in cash. One at any ,tim~ and by a little care- thIS. work, ~as .succeeded m St,' Paul this week with his auto
the cllild to him and he came as town, filled up on sa1opnpoison, block east of Ord State Bank. tf Iul work get to the bead of the ma~mg certaIn lmproveroe,nts and returned to Ord Wed;nesday

h
· d d l' 'column 'S 'f th Q . ,. whIch has greatly reduced the . ht . d b h" . I

soon's,spossible, but,be.fore,heor t e' '. ope 'lquors that all Farm L ,". oar.as. e , UI~'lS equipment and has brought it lllg accompame y IS unc e,
the neighbors CQuldcome she licedsed,saloonsare handing out, " oans~ (loncer,nedthecQntest IS provmg 'th" h, f' 't" th" -,··.'f L. N. Crawford, of Pennsylvan-
h'a"d' ,'ble.'<l,n.e,·a'';ly to d.".e.,.. th. 'F,in''aI' a.nd went,home to his .fa,mily in . W'e ha. e r' d'y'" 0' t·· 1 'very slltisfa.ctory as many' names WI 1D reac 0 owns eSIze 0 ia who cam\;! up to look a.i' the

.. .. , " , Y., ea. m ney 0 p ace:h l"d' . b' , dd'd t" h' Ord. As soon as the plant is . " 't" T,ch . 't" , 'tl'
ly th'eJl.ow stopped. .and she is a fre.Q~iedcondition', 'of mind.' on good real estate . security .and .,' .ave a.rea,y een a e, 0 te installed an.d in operation, the coun ry. ", ,.e VISI mg gen. e·
recovering. The doctbr,'whorI'he' way the pOl$on worked out can arrange your loal\ without ,lIst and Wit?ll PberosPdects that price: of gas will be ma~ked ma~ b~\beh~n. to the .Paclfic
was summoned at oIlee, ,&aidthat'ont ;him 'was to induce him·to delay,and at ~h~ right rate. many n;tore WI , ad ed before down tQ $2.00 per lOOOfeet, ~ithQ~as~ WIt..... ,.IS Inval~d wIfe and
the bleeding stopp~donly'be-.~ake ,llogun an~ ~o after the Come in and let us tell you about :,the c~ntes~.icloses.. . ' 'the expectation to make a'-still hl~ sister. MISS Cllrrle E., Qraw-,
Qa~se of theweakened condi~ion :n;telIlber's othls own: ft\ll1Uy with our 5 per cent optional loans. A fresJiclean. ~tock!Of lawn fprther;e.ductiOrl' as:.soona~the1.,fordi but t.he ladies did not
of tlieheart. " \' ' evident intent' to!iill. ' ORD STATE BANI\. ,hose ~;tH?l1nol? ~ros. re;slllts \\Ill \\a:orac:t :t. ..' , .I:nake the triP ~o Ora.
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St. Louis Cash Grain.
St. Louis, Ma:. 21.-elose: \Vheat

High€r; No. 2 red cash. 9'7@9i%; No. 2
hard. 94@96; July, 9Hi.; Sept. 991. Corn
Higher: track No.2 cash. 54¥.; July, 5334:
Sept. 53~@54: No. 2 white,. 56(if~. Oats--
Higher; track Xo. 2 ca!)h 44@H~.; July,
44'1.; Sept. 40; No. 2 white. 47,

Kansas City,,,,Produce,
Kansas City, May 2L-Eggs-Fre.sh-.
Kansas City, l.Ia~· 20.-Eggs-Fresll

16 cents a dozen.
Butter-Creamery, ,extra. 22c; pac\',\ng,

stock, 15 cents. '
poultry-Springs. 15@20c per pound:'

hens. IOC; }'oung ducks, lOe; turke)'s,
llc; geese, 6<:.
, Fruits-Oranges, $3, ~O'in, 25; lemons, $~,OO

@6.00.
Strawberrles-F'ancJ·. ~;;.wr,:f';;.;;O a crate.

choice, $2.25@3.00 per crate.
Potatoes-per bushel, ,55@~OC: llee.d po

tatoes. 75cl1j,$,1.00 per bushel; ne)<V !lota·
,toes, $1. OO@1.25 per bushel.' f 'e.

Greer, Vegetables--Tom.atoes•. Florlda.
six-basket crates, $2.25(ji·3.25:.,' l;)reeo
onions, per dozen 0t1nches, 25<jj·40c. Ca.b
bage, new, 3%c a lb.; old. $1.75 PCI' <;wt.
Turnips. new, per dozen bUllCl\<'S; 30@
~Oc; olel., 25@40c a. D'1sh,cl; spinll,~l). 7lic,~
$1.00 a. bushel. Mustard greetl. 3011J4dc pel'
dozen bunches. Radtshes, per ,,"ozen
btjPche~, 151t35c, le,Ul.lc~_ small, .hampers.
"0rg:'15c. Green peppers. $:rii'o@4,OO- crat~.
Egg plan.t•. ,Texas. $~.t)Q W~'" do",,'.

Chicago Cash Gratn.
Chicago, May 21.·-Cash: Wheat- No.

2 red, 98@99; No. 3 red, 95@'97'h; No. 2
hard, 97@99: No. 3 hard. 85@97; No. 1
northern, $1.0'2@1.04: No. 2 northern,
98@1.0Zy'; 'No. 3 spring, 9;;@1.0'~. Corn-
No.2, 55¥..; No. 3, 54'h@~. Oats-Nothing
doing. •

F'utures-Close: \Vh"at-l\o[,a}'. 99¥..;
July, 1.01'h. Corn-~!ay, ~'lII.; July, 54Wl1
%: Oats-Ma~', 48; July, 4.~.

Kansas;. City Cash brain.
Kansas Cit~·, May 21.-Close: Wheat

L't1<:hanged to 1c higher: May, 91; July,
93%; Se\lt, 94'h; Cash NO.2 hard, 91iQ9.i;
No.3, 89@:95; No. 2 red. 97; No, 3, 95@96.
Corn-'h@lc higher; May, 51%; July, 49~;

Sept. 50; cash No. 2 mixed, 51¥.@52; Ko-.
3, 51@'h; No.2 w.hlte, 53@'h; 'No.3. 52@'%.
Oats-'I,.c higher: ,No.2 wh.lte" fiY,@48; No.
2 mixed,' 45y'@46. .... . .

St. Louis Live" Stock.
St. Louis, May 21.-ell-ttle--Recelpt-'3, 6.·

::00, Including 2,000 'l'exans; market steady:
be€f steers, $4,00@6.25; sto,ckers and "ee<!.
ers. $3.50~i5.25: cows and heifers, $2.85~
5.50: Texas" steers, $2.65@S.1iO; cows nM
heifers, $1. 90@4. 40.

Hogs-Receipts, 13.000; market 5 cents
lower: pigs and lights,> $6.25@6.45; pack
ers, $6.00@6.40; butchers and best heavY,
$6. W@),45.

Sheep--Recelpts, 2,000.; market steadJ";
natives, $LZ~.W; lambs, $4.25@8,OO.

Chic.:tgo Live Stock.
Chicago, Ma>' 21.-Cattle-R,eoeipts, 2.

500: marl,et steady; beeves, $4.3O@'6,1iO;
cows, $1.80@4.90; heifers, $2.iO~.40;

calves. $4.50@6.50; good to prime stcen!,
$5.4G@6.50; poor to medium, $4.30@5.40;
stockers and fecd€'rs. $2, 90@5.20. "

Hogs-Receipts, 13,500; market mostly 5
cent!' higher: light, $6.401l;6.62%; 1VixN,
6.30'Q'6.60; heavy, $6.05@'Il.4i'h; rough. $6.0:>
@G.25; pigs. $5.90@6.1iO; g<iod to choice
heavy, $6.35@6,4i'h; bulk, $6.35@6,55,

Sheep-Receipts. 10,000; market steady;
natives, $4.50@6.20; western, $4,50@~,15;

J'carllngs, $6.00@6.60; lambs, $6.~5@'8,60;

western, $6. 2,,~;8, i5.

Fatal New Yor.k, Central Wreck. ,
Irlttle I<'alls" N. Y., May 22.-In the

wreck of the Buffalo-Cleveland spe
clal westbound from New York on
the New York Central Railroad just
outside the easterJ).' llmits of this city
at 1:32 a. m. Tuesda'y, one man was
kllled ll,nd two were critically in
jnred.

Kansas: City i..hi~ stock.
•May 21.-Cattle-Receipts, 9.ooo,inclu.

in~ 300 ,sputhern!,; mark~t li\trong, ~o 10\)
higher;' nath'e steers, $4.25@5.90; southern
steers, $3.5O(g·S.40; southern cows, $3.~

3.75; native cows and heifers, $2.75@5.20i
stockers and feeders,,' $3.25@5.oo; bulls,
$3.25~'4.60; calves, $3,50IiJ;S.751 western fed
stel'>rs, $4.oo@5.60; western fed: cows.
$3.25@4.75.

Hogs-Receipts, 17.000, market strong to
5c higher; bulk of sales, $6.~0@6.45;

heavi', $6.2''h@1;'35; packers, $6.30@~.4;;;

,light, $6.40@6.50; pigs, ~5.50@G.OO ,
Sheep-receipts, 6.000; market ..telLdY··

muttons, ~5.25@'6.75: lambs, $6.5O@9.50,
range wethe'rs, $ii.OO@7.00; fed ewes,
$4.2"@6. 50. .

\ "

Speaker Cannon in New York.
New York, May 22.~peaker:

.Joseph G. Cannon of the national
hoUse of representatives came to this
city Monday and met a number of busi
,ness lUen. He declined to discuss his
visit.

Omaha l.ive StOCI<. .. , •
Omaha, May 21.-Cattle-Receipts, 5,

500; market steady;' native steers. $4·.25(qI·
5.85; CQws and heifel'S, $3.00@5.00; west
ern steer>!, $3.5O@5.00; Texas, stOOl'S,

·$3.00@4.25; CQws ana heifers, $~,i5@4,50;

canners, $2.50@3.50: stockers and feed
€'rs. $3.00@'4.80; calves, $3.00@5,30: bulls
and stags, $3.25@4.iS. "

Hogs-Re;:,e!pts.13,500; ,m,a,rket st cjldy;
hea'vy, $6.15@6.25; mixed, $6.20@6,25; light.
$6,~5@6,40; pigs, $5.5O@6.10: bulk, $6.20iQI
6.25.

Sheep-R€'ceipts, ••000; market steady;
)'e"arllngs, $5.75@L75: wethers, $5. 5OIiJ;
t;'10; ewes, $4.50@5.75; lambs" f1.50@8,60.

Died of His InJuries.
Akron, Ohio, May 22.-As a result

of injuries received in a collision on
the Akron,. Bedford' and Clevelal"d
Electtid line 11ulr here Sunday nIght,
Harvey Nlctousen, t)J.e motorman,
who lost both legs, die'd Tuesday morn_
ing. \Villiam 1<'.- Luethi, conductor,
will hardly !lye through the day.
EIghteen persoml were injured in the
collision.

T~Q Oklal-:oma Banks Closed.
Guthrie, Ok" May' 22.~TerrItor:al

Bank Commissioner Smock Monday
announced the dose of the Exchange
Bank of Berlin and the ,Vallhita Val
ley' Bank, Hamburg, Ok, on a~col::nt
'of exce'ssini loans. The capital of
e~h institution was $10,000. R. Y.

,CQ.l).vcrse is presidfnt' of bo(h bm.1J,:,s.
It, Is 1;Ieli6\ ed, depositOrs wlll t.e pall'!
'i,D tiIll ' .

Twelfth 'Annual C~nveutionof N~-, . .,
tional Association in Session

at tfel York., " ' ,
t ; :' ;~ .---;---

.' q~I~~"~"L,.lr~,~fd~'~~'TI~~',:;;~;:
: r",~,'" "".,.'" :, ,,~ 1,1 '. :'" ,:l",,\. '}

Delegates F'r m All Parts of, Irela
. ~nd A.p~rlca P:,"~s¢nt at., '

" J, DUblin ConventIon. ,." .
,.' I' ' ". . '"" .
J . > i' . , ' ~{~t-..~\ < .. ;,

DUWp, Ma, 22.~The Na~lo.~3i~r~, .: -/" 3

conven~loI,l ctl1etl. to 4ej:ld~ Wll.ethEtt ' ~~
, the gch\ernrnept's Irish bUl mtrodupe~ ,\ 'II)
in' the hoUse of commons May 7, was" i

) ,. \ I '

acceptable to! the people ofIrelan~I""
assemb.led at; noon, Tuesday; in th!'l,""
rouud room pf the historIc mansIon

----- house. It became known immediately
St. Louis Man Has Plan for Revision that' the mea~ure, as a ,I'esult ot Moq

,of the Tarifi-ft,.dvocateE.~an Extra day's Iileetin~ of the Irish Leaders,
,Session of, Congress and a Com- would be rejected and that resolutions "
mlst..ion-Commjssloner of I,.~bor lo be introduGed by ,John E. Redmond. :'
'Talks" I chairman'of ,the I~ish parilamentary .. ---. Iparty, settling the fate of the bUl, had

•~ew York, May, 22.-The National been pre,Pared. " "
Association of Malfufacturers of the The floor .of the rotunda was packed
United States, began the regular ses- with delegatell from many societies
sion of its 12th annual convention and constituencies representing every
here Tuesday. part of Ireland. ,The Irish members

President James W. Van Cleave of of parliament wer~ p~esent in full
St. Louis, presided, and Intloduced as force and many ·of the Catholic clergy
the first spEaker ~r. Charle~ P. Neill, were kep~ on' the platform.'
commissioner of l~bor in the depart- ,__' __
ment of commerce ~nd labor.

Dr. Neill spoke ~n "Certain Aspects
Of The Chlld Labor Problem." He
asked the asslsta4ce of the associa
tion in the investigation he was mak;
ip.g.into .thlssl1bj~t.

"The impression, appears to pre
vaU in certain quarters that this in
vestigation has been' arranged 'to
bolster up ~ertain preconceived ideas,"
said Dr. Nell!. "That impression is
erroneous. Qur sqle aim is to Ieilrn
the facts and no effort will be maqe
to present harrowing detalls for seb.
sational purpOse's. . I shall seek sim
ply to get the trut.p, and so far as our
bureau is concern~d, we do not care
who mily be hurt.' t' have nol' the

.slightest doubt that the'members of
this' association are just as anxious to
preyent abuses in ,the matter ot chlld
labor as anybo,dy ~nd, ,I appeal to you
for ,hearty co-opimltlpn in this direc~
't!on." .' ' '"

Pre.tldent Vall Cleavt'l • ti!len de
livered his annuai' address, which
was in part ;a~, follows:

PresIdent Vah Cleave revIewed
'suc'h legislation' o~ tbe' last COngreEs
as affectsmanufaeturing interests and
discussed the various commercIal and
illd,ustrlal question~ ,~hleh now con
front the manufacturing '''orlit.

Taking up the question of tariff re
vision, Mr. Van Cleave said that al
though there was an hone~t,division
of opinIon in the association, be
thougq.t "some of the duties ought to
stand as thl'lY are; others ought to be
lowered, and there are doubtless some
which sbould be raised. No~, I am
not going to say off-hand what duties
are too high or what are too low,
'l'his Is a matter which should be de
termined after a careful study of all
the schedules and of ail the trade con
ditions, taki,lg the entire business
field Int.;> vIew." He favored a '-dec
laration by the I~epublican party at
tbe coming conventIon in favor of
tariff revision at an' extra session to
be called immediately after March 4,
1909 and the appointment by the
President of non-partisan c'Ommlssioo,
with congressional autborizatIon,
to ,frame a report on which such
revIsIon should be based. "In this
way" he said, "We could get a tariff
which business, and not the log-roll
ing of the pollticians or the clamor
of the demagagues, could frame." ~

Mr. Van Cleave declared that much
folly had been written and sppk'?q.' on
the problem of child-and wom~n

labor In this' country.
"The newer issues," he said, "those

wbi~h are caused by a determination
of some of the labor union leaders to
terrorize presIdent, congre....s. judges
and jurIes, and 'make the labor socie
ties a favored ordf'r in the comll1unit~·

-we must combat by educating em
plyers and people in the principles of
good citizenship,. and by a closer co
operation among the various societies
of employers."
. Mr. Van Cleave reIterated his belief

in the value of a great council or
league of all national organizations
of emplOJrers in order to cClll!,entrate
energy. and effort for the aC(Ol11pliEh
ment of the ends toward which each
of those organIzations is now work·
Ing'independently.

In 'conclusion he said:
"New perils {In(l Issues confront us

in the Industrial and socIal worl<1 to
day which are larger than an~·thing

included in the creed of elt~er of the
great parties. They cover more thal1
Is comprised in the designaUolls
republican ,or democrat. They go
d.,own to the fundament;,1 priilcipl"s
on which representative governmcnt
and civilized society are hased."

ADDRESS OF. PRESIDENT VAN CLEAVE
,'i . ,

Bagley Mon\lment Unveiled.
Raleigh, N. C., May' 22.-Twent~·

thousand persons S;lw the unveiling
Monday of the monument and statue
erected in' CapItol square by the peo
ple of the United Stares In memory of
Ensign Worth Bagley, the ~'oung of
ficer kllled b~- a SpanIsh shell off
Cardena$. ~ay. 11,' 1898, '_ / ' ,', ',;

,.!' ., " - t 'l!," •

Colonial Oam,es tl? L,awr~!l'ce.

L!Lwrence, Kan., May 22.-The sec
ond anll1ial meeting of the Coloii"tal
Dames of Kansas will be held hete
Thursday. :,lWd Friday of this ')·~ek.

In the state there are only 16 Co)ouit\ls
and '14' wiiI be h.ere 'to attend' the
tPeeting. ' , ,

- "

The Rock Island Fined.
New York, May 22.-The Chicago

R,ock 'Island & Pacific Rallroad COlll
pany, which. was Indicted by the fed
eral gmnd jurJ' with three other roads
for rebating, pleaded gullty Monday
t6 two of 'the 12 counts and ,vas fined
$10,000 on eacll. The remaining ten
counts were dismissed by the distrIct
attorney.

--...-,~

•--------
Cashier Bartlett~earrested.

S\ Louis, Mo., May 22.-Caleb V.
Bartlett, the cashIer of the Madison
Coal company who was a~rested
Saturday' folowing his confession 'of a
shortage of about $25,000 and secreted
In a hotel by a private de~~ctive

pending an investiga!lon, was agaIn
arrested by a city detective Monday
night and placed iil jail. He will be
held pending the Issuance of an in
formation charging embezzlenleht.

Grand R~pids, Mich., May 22.":"I<'our
coal passers were burned to death
and one passenger, J. M. Rhodes, of
Detroit, Was fatally burned 'when the
Crosby line steamer NaomI, formerly
the Wisconsin, was burned to the
water's edge early Tuesday in the
middle of Lake Michigan. I<'lfty
p3,ssengers and all of the Cl'eW except
four coal passers were taken orf in
small boat~ by the steamllr Str.atford
and the Naomi'f; sister ship, the Kan
sas, which was en route fl'Om Mll·
waukee to, Grand Haven. The loss of
the Naomi which was in command of
Capt. Thomas Tl'lllll. is estimated at
$225,000. Aftel' the passengers and

Boise, Idaho, May 22.-The special
venire of talesmen in the Steunen
berg murder trial was exhausted at
10:45 o'clock Tuesda;r morning and
Judge F~emont Wood at. once' ad

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE' OF PASSENGERS II jour-ned' the tdil.1 unt!! Thui'Sday after-
, :, . ,;. 'noon tQ' permit Sheriff Shad .. Hodgin

, , '. . ;; " : " . to ;gather ag.other venire of,'60'men.,.
J. M. ~hoades, Of Detl'Qit, and Four There were' only nine men 'of the

MemDers ,6i~ the Crew Lost--:-The old' special venire ,1ertwhe~'the t~ial
Fifty Passengers and Balrnce of was resumed Tuesday 'morning 'and
Cre;w Taken From yessel in Small they went vel'y qulekl'y. 'Five Were

,Bo~ts , , ' examille,d an,d excused under challen&e
for bias .in 35 ,mil\utes. ,The si~th

man, Levi Smith, a farmer, was, after'
an extended examination, accepted
and given Seat No. 10, just vacated
by jehn I<~ish,e~ uponwJio~ the de
fense exercised its, stith pereniptory
chalienge. After the acceptance of
Levi Smith, .1urpr Orric Cole, w,ho ,is
In bau health' wa,s excused by con
sent of both sides, it being feared
that his condition might serlousl:!,
,interfere with the trial.

Of the last three talesmen, two'
were opposed to capltai punishment
and the thIrd had a strong fixed
opinion as to the guilt or innocence
of William D. Haywood, the prisoner
at Qar. •

crew were rescued, a barge whIch had The court made the order for the
been attracted to the scene by the fire, uew special venire and at 11 o'cIocl,
put a lin? on the buming huik and Is the tliaI went over until Thursday' at
now tOWlllg her to Grand Haven. ternoon at 2 o'clock, The state has

The fire started in the vic~nlty of filed the nam"is of seven additional
the kitchen decks, and spread so witnesses.
rapidly that the whole, ship was d The jury as. it now" standS Is as
seething furna.ce before the C.l~~W follows: Seat nine va~lJ~t. Thomas
could .get the fn-e apparatus workfng. B. Gessal fire insurance and real
Fire swept the whol.e length of the estate age;lt; Isaac' Bedell farmer;
shIp and the upper wor~s Q,urued lil~e Samuel S. Gilman, farme~; Daniel
Under. It is considered miraculous Clarke, farmer; George Powell, farm
that the passengers all escaped. Many er; John Whitlock, nUi'seryman;
of them were taken off in their night Gi:orge H. McIntyre, farmer; Loo
clothes while ~carcely allY one was Scrivener, farmer; Levi Smith super
more thap,pa~Uy clad. intendellt of construction; 'A. P.

The fire WaR n.ot originally dis- Burns, no present occupation, and
co'.ered by any of the NaomI's crew, Samuel Russell, farmer:
but was' first seen by the lookout on . _
the steamer Kansas" which was pro- Army and Navy UniOn Officere.
ceeding in the opposite dIrection Washington D. C., May 2:t.-At the
from Mllwau},ee to Grand Haven. natloIfal conv'ention of . the regular
The Kansas made fOl' the Naomi and Army and Navy Up-Ion here <Monday
in the meanwhlle, the passengers of Capt. J. a..Morton. \Vashillgton, was
the lll-fated boat were being awak- elected national commander; Capt.
ened. James P. Lockwood of Chicago, seillor

Capt. Thomas Trail! was the -last vice, and Dr. John H. Grant of BUffa
man to leave the steamer alive and 10, N. Y., junior vice commanders
his clothing was almost burned off respectively; Michael J. Hackett of
him. 'Washington, adjutant genel'al and C.

The fonr coal passers who perished J. S. Arey of Chicago, . spe~ial in
were below in their bunks and are spector general. The next com"en
believed to have been penned down tion will be In Chicago. A message
there by the flames. They are be'l of good will was sellt to. President
lIeved to have shipped from Mi1- Roosevelt.
waukee..------

It is said by lhe passengers that the Had Hill ,So,n Arrested.
screaJ)1s of the dying men in the hold K!l~lsas City, Mo., May 22.-Clyde
were heard, but that, It was impossl- H. Harrison, 20 years old, of 'Wells
ble to reach them.' ' ville, Kan., ~as arrested here Monday

Many of the' passengers of the and taken to Lawrence, Kan. b~' J.
burned steamer Naomi returned' Tues- R \Voodward, sheriff of Douglas
day to this cit.y, They told graphic count.y. The complaint was sworn to
and thrllling tales of their d~ngers by lhe young man's fa~her, who found
and unanimously praised the coolness three c,hecks for smail amounts, which
and bravery of the Naomi's crew. 'somebody had cashed' after signIng

Arthur Joues a D.etroit attol'll'3y, the natne of Harrison" senior.
lost all his belongings except his
clothes. "What we suffered" he said,
"as we stood there on the stern of the
boat watching the\fire creeping to
wards us in spite of the heroic efforts
of the c,'ew to beat it back, no body
can tell. Through it all nO braver
men ever walked than the steward,
Phllip Rossback and Purser William
Hanahan of the NaomI. Brave and
cool as if in port, they worked lllfe
heroes, caring for the, passengers.
It was these men who went down to
the' lower deck with 8lI\oke and flan~~s
all around them aud hallded up ,the
body of Rhot\des whose picture still
'ha'unts me.",

~"lm- m~Mm ~~~~ml AdjO"::"~A:'::O:_":~':~"d"
.. " ' !.,' " . , ... ' . to Summon Another SpeCIal

• <.\, Venire of Talesmen.
. .. ,',- ;

Na.om!, ,~~n4 ~rom Gr:!lnd Haven
to ~ihyai,Jkee, fotally, De$tfol.ed

in I\Jiddle Qf J.,ake 14ic~lgan.

----"._---
Talley Shot Pettus at T\llsa.

Tulsa, I. T., . May 22.-Haskell B.
Ta'lley, 'a lawyer and politIcian Mon
day shot and injured B. 1<'. Pettus,
cousin of Senator Pettus ot' Alabama
and leader in Oklahoma' democratic
affairs. The controvers~' occun:ed on
the principal street corne~ and was
witnessed by a dozen persons. 'Pettus
will recover.

New Record for Wheat.
Chicago,' May 22.-T'fo hIgh records

for the crop ,were established Tuesda~'
when l:ieptcmber wheat went to 1.04
and Decemher to 1.04%.' July closel1
at' over a dollar also, thus setting a
record marl, for tbe season. Bad
clImatic cQnditions caused the )lP~
turn. •

'trainmen Denounce Cannon. /
Atlanta, Ga., May 22.-The Brother·

hood of' Railway Tmlnmen completed
its business late Monday and ad
journed. Colull1bus~ Ohio, was setect
ed as the place (or the next
biennial convention. Among the reso
lutions adopted was one denouncing
the action of Speaker Cannon of the
national house of representatives in
his attitude toward labor and oppos
ing his re-election.

Funds f~r Vyar.on Green Bugs.
Lawrence, Kan.,. May 22.-That the

people of Kansas have at last awak
ened to the real seriousness of the
green bug situation ~nd to the im·
portance of the campaIgn that Is be
ing waged against them by Prof.
Hunter of the University of Kansas
is evidenced by the way funds have
come in, J1,000 having been rec~h"ed

during the last sev-en days.

He Was Once a Cattle Plunger.
Kansas City, Mo., May 22.-Grant

G. GIllett, the former Kansas cattle
plunger who Isno'w developing gold
and sllver mIne" near ParraIl, Mexi
co, and promoting companies' for
their purchase,' passed throtlgh Kan
sas City Monday night accompanied
by a party ot Cleveland men in a
private car. The party"iv-lis returnIng
afler an inspection of one of the
mines.' I

Blees Military Academy Near Macon,
Mo. Expell~d 52 Cadets to Break

~p Secre~ Socl~t1es. "
, , ' !' 'I-~'

, Macon, MaY 22.-1t bec'ame k,uown
Monday that 52 cadets were.' f;\,unnlaJ;
ny dismissed and expelled froUl the
~rounds'of Blees Military acaifemy at
rortBlees near ~re, last Saurday by
insubordination resulting from the Eo'f
fort~ of the authorities 'to break up se
cret societies.

It Is stated that the trouble prlmar
py resulted from the dismissal Of, a
·senio.r cadet for disrespectful. and in,
isubordinate conduct.· A number ot
badets proposed to tender an ovation
to the dismIssed cadet. The academy
'authorIties forbade this and ordered
,an extra formation of ranks: Fifty·
'two cadets, members ,of an alleged se·
cret fraternity, refused to obey and
were at once dismissed and put off
the school grounds.

L!tt! e Enth-u-s·'i~~s""m-i-n-Cuba.
,Havana, May 22.-Monday' was the

Iifth anniversary of the establishment
of the Cuban republic but the occa
sion was observed In 'this city in an
apathetic and even perfunctory man
ner. Business was suspended, but
there was no other recognition of the
day excepting a display of flags from
and'decoratlon of the public bund
Ings, the flrt~lg of the national 'salute
from the Cabanas fwtress and the
American crusler Dixie and the cus
tomary distrIbution from the clt)- and
all of minor benefactions to the poor
of Havana.

Washingum, May' 22.-The Unlted
!S,tates a,s a'.1eader in ,.the mamifac"
ture' of shoes, and the~reft ·lnc.i:~asa
in value in every kind of boots and
shoes, are interesting points brought
out in' a report issued by ,the census
bureau Tuesday relating to the mallU

'f,actur7 of, boots 'a~r :'shoes,~ leat~er
and leather gloves and mittens,' for
1905. It shows that there were 1,316,
establishments engaged in the in
dustry, havIng $122,526,093. c~pital,
.149,924 wage earners, wllges afuq,unt-'
ing 00$69,059,680, 'cost of· materIals
amounting to $197,363,495 an.d prod
ucts vallJ,ed at "$?20,10U58. All of
these iteuls excepting the ijumper of.
establishments, show increases for
the five years perlod since the 12th
census. Capital and value of products
increased 'at practically the same
rate. Number of establishments de
creased almost 18 per' cent since 1/900.

Hides to the number of 17,581,613,
costing $89,126,593; reported by 669.
establishments, represented 46.6 per
cent at the cost of materials. The use
of hemlock and oak bark extract for
tanni.ng has increased greatly. Sole
leather fOrmed more than onechalf' of
the value of all leather man\Jfactured.

Leather gioves and mittens were
made in 339 establishments. Their
total capital was $10,705,599;. they
manufactured products valuea at ~17,

740,385: There were 3,370,146 dozen
pairs of gloves, mittens and gaunt
lets manufactured, valued at over $17,
000,000, au increase since 19')() of 16
'per C)~nt in number and almost 7 per
cent in vallie. Kid and leather gloves
imported in 1905 aggregated $4,727,489,

FRATERNITIES BARRED.

fo~

---'~.

Abe Hum.,...•~l III.
New York, May 22.-Abmham H.

H'lmmel. the lawyer who was ccm·
miited to Blac1,wel!s Island. Mondrty
;:0 serve a tears sentence'. for con
15plracy, was too ill to leave his cell
in the 'll'enitentiary Tuesday.

Seven Men Dead in a Mine.
Trinidad, Col., .May 22.-Seven min·

ers, inciudlng Superintendent Alex~

ander' JaGobs, were burned or suffo
cated Monday night in the Englevllle
mine at Englevll1e, Col. The bodies
were recovered.

One Ki'lled; Many Injured.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 22.-'one man

was killed. seyen fatally injured and
19 others receind minor hurts and
bmises I<'riday in a wreck on the Pan,
handle railroad at Hollidays Coye, W.
Va., near Steubenville, Ohio.

To the "Short Grass FOrests.
, Topek;, May 22.-H. C. Cooper of
Clay county was appointed forestry
commissioner by Gov" Hoch Monday.
Mr. coo~er will succeed H, S. Beau·
bien at the Th??ge City station,

Nebraska 'Bank Safe Cra,cked.
Sioux City, Ia., :May 22.--Robbers

early Tuesday cracked th~ safe in the
bank at Winnebago City, Neb., 30

'miles south of here. They secured
about $1,200. '

. Texas to Oust Oil Company.
f Austin, Texas, May 22.-The ejec
tion suit of the state of Texas versus
the Waters.Pierce pll company
wherein it is sought to debar the
COmpany from doing business In Texas
under U\e anti-trust laws of the state;
was set in motion Monday in the state
district co.urt here. ~

A1'the Jurors Summone() by the Eli·
,s~r and the Sheriff Dismissed From
Further Service-WitnesE..es for
prosecution Wer~ Excused Until
Thursday Morning.

FflESH PANEL OF 50 TALESMEN'ORDERED

Trial of San Francisco M~yor

'¥xto~tion Will J;>roceed Be-
.,' fore Judge DunQe.

San l<'rancisco, 'May 22.-·The largest
crowd that bas thus far been at:
tracted by any of the proceedings in

, the investigatl?n and prosec~Uon was
in attendallC"l in the sUJ:enor court
Tlwsilay when Mayor Schmitz made
his appearance on tbe charge of ex
torting mone)' from local French
,restaurallteurs, with tlte' l;onnivance
!of Abraham Ruef. Not only was the
:oourt room crowded to :ts utmost
'capacity, but ~cores of people stpod
'on the benches in order to catch a
'glimpse of the defendant and lose no
incident of the proccC'<1lngs.

~sslstant District, AUO,rney Heney
read affivavits sworn' to by himself

. :and \Judge Dunne denying categorlcal
fly the allegation made in the affida
vits filed last Saturday by the de
fense in support of the motion for a
substitution of trial judge.

IIi the affidavits of the defense, it
'Was al~ged, among other things, that
Rudolph Sprecl\els and the men who

. al'e associated with him as financial
gU:~rantors of the prosecution, are in
reality. carr)-ing out a conspiracY to
detnrone the present munIcIpal, ad
ministration for the purpose of taking
over the reins of go~ernm~nt and
of causing to be granted to them
selves -street railway and water fran·
chises that' shall net them mil
lions of (lollars in teturn for the
thousand~ they ha~e expended In the
bribery graft" Investigation and proEe-
cullon. I

Mr. Heney in re~ding hIs own affi
davit, threw intense feeling into his
'~'oice 'and gestures. He denied with
th~e; gre~test emphasIs that he or
.those who are associated with him in
jt/1El prosecution have any ulterior moo'
'tives~that they desire and pOlitical
,prefermeht or municipal office or that
:th~y have any purpose whatever be
;yoild the purification of then lllunlcI
;pality and the llunfshment of those
'whom they may accuse of corrupt
'practices.
: At the conclusion of the reading cf
'the affidavits, ,Tudge Dunne denied the
motion for the change of trial judge.

~ The court ellsor is to have no pal!
in the trial of Schmitz so flj.r as the
immediate Intentions go, was shown
by the fact that Judge Duhne ordered
that none of the 77 talesmen now
ayallable shall' be permitted to serye
as possible jtrors, except those who
were summoned by the shel'iff.
Those who were summoned by Ellsor
Biggy, incidental to the Ruef proceed.
ings were dismissed from service.
.', Supsequlfntly Mr. Heney stated tpat
counsel for both sides agreed to ex
cuse all of the 16 jurors summoned
by the sheriff and asl,ed that t,he
cOurt dismiss them 'and order the
drawing of a fresh panel of 50 tales
men from the regular Ust. This will
be done. A 'recess was taken to allow
of the bringing of the jury box from
the county clerk's office to the court.

The new panel of the talesmen was
matte returnable' at 10:'30 a. m.
Wednesday. All witneSses fol' the
prosecution were excused until 10 a.
m. Thursday.
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~'lsHUi:E~ng ELEOTROTYPES
InJreat variety ror ,ale at the lowest frlc'. b1
.&.I.JUILLOOG UII'Sl'UKRCO.. lIlf.AdaouS •• Chlell&o

ALL~N'S FOOT=EASE " TW aj~tnre flEp~'.
A· Cel-taln Cure for nred Hot Ac11lng Feet.~ t\ Addr•••• A.~, , , ~~ S. Olmated.
DO NOT ACCE PT A SUBSTITUTE. on every box. LeBer. N. Y.

IF YOU ARE RUPTURED
Why nothave it cn"ed t Send at once, b'y let

ter or postal, you~ address with particulars and
'"HholIt co.t to y(m. we will mall tria Ipackage
that will gIve youlmme<llate relieffroIll the

~{~~~~~.~~~~~~cltmoen~IC~~~~.~~~:~~Jc~~~e~l
~uPture;nwhich must convince YOU thatyou can
be ent.lre17 c;ul'ed ;it sma.ll ClJtit.
HERliIA HEALER CO., 1I-4G9 W.8, ERIE, fA.

~.""""";'-""

PromQ(es_D1geSffonflteenul;
ness andRest.C;ontainsl1filher'
Opiuru.Morphine norNiucral;
NOT NARCOTIC. ':

" ...._1
kiJ!ofOldllr.£1M[VILPm1fEll
, Audio S«i-

.A!Ji.J'61IIa +
J/Jr.At!!£ SaIts
.AoiYSet! +

-foltJ#

,--'-,-
AperfectRemedy for Conslipa-;
lion,Sour stomach.DIarrhOea
Worms.Collvulsions.feverish'
ness andLoss OF SLEEP._ ..--

FacSimile Signnture or
~

, NEWYQRK.

"Gumming" Season Over.
Like returning miners from the, Klon

dIke, the, "gummers," amateur and
professional, are coming out of the
Maine wei,ods with their golden grains,
say the Boston Globe. Spruce gum
has hardly reached the "weight in
gold" piice, but the layer of the bal
samic "chew." for which there is no
real substitute, must pay at the rate of
$2.40 a pound for it, and that in Ban
gor, Me., a city supposed to be the
Dawson City of the gum regiOns.

, '.. '!" - • i

Free Medical Advice.
A well known London physician at

a dinner party one evening was much
worried by one who was seeking gra
tuitous advice. "Do you know, doc
tor," sai.d b)s questioner, "I know a
man who suffers so terribly with In.
digestion that at times he can do
no'lhing but howl with 'pain. What
would you do in. that case?"

"'Yell, I suppose," responded the
medkal man, "I should howl with
pain, too."

Most people seem to enjoy comIng
out of a church more than they do go
ing in.

Defiance Starch-Never sticks to
the iron-no blotches-no blisters,
makes Ironlng easy and does not in-
jure the goods. '

A Compliment.
!'Of course," said Miss ClumSILY','

"Mr. Kidder's language is not always
elegant, but he can be very compU
mentiuy in hi~ rough way." "Yes?"
asked MIss Wise. "Yes. He says I'm
1& bird." "Huh! So is an ostrich," i

Women'~ troubles throw a cloud oyer their lives, which neglect may cause to become perman~nt.
Make Y0l!rs into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs, the dis
order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The right remedy for you, when you have heada~he.
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains; Irregular functions etc., Is '

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. R. H. Lawson, of Sprott, Ala.. writes: I suffered with female trQubles for '12 years; tried 4

doctors; they did no good, so I took Win.e of Car~ul. I have taken 18 bottles,~feeI greatly relieved and am
better than In 20 years." SQldby all reliabl~ druggists, in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

WRITE US ALE''TIE'n Wrl~e today for a free c,opy of valuable 64-PlllrC \;Iustrated Boo~ for Women. If you need Medlc&J
',' , , ',' "~ AdViCe, describe your symptoms. stating age, and reply will be sent;Jn pl.,in: seal,e4 envelope.

, . ' , Addre$S: Ladies Advisory Dept.; The Chattan<lO&'a Medicine Co.• Cha~<lO&'a. Tern.

The ell;traordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great streI!gth as a stiffener
makes half the usual quantity of Starch
neces'sary, with the result of perfect
finish, equal to that when the goods
were new. " '

1" _0._ ~"!' l._ +' .v""'---''''' .l~ - • .' )" t',- ;j 'I .. , ',.. l-1'~t ..... t> :r: '''''-~ ., ,....,.,
~!t.QWllWJcWi;MIS~jlfi\I1i@@IiMW?'Mf!UM!!ANMMW.~~

,';~' ,'" . Don't PoiS6ft ~Baby. i .
',' .,,~ , ' j ",

,FORTYYEAR,S AGO almost every mo~hellltho~ght her cqildinu~t ~~v~_
'", ',': ,.'~.AREGORIO or ;l~1.\da~Un1 to' makelt sleep. Thesadrug's will ·produCe

.' :~l~ep,aild.A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WillOR
,THERE IS NO W4K!Nf}. ,Many are the :phildren 'who have been killed or
wh.9~~ health' has been rUined for life by paregorio, laudanum and morphine, eaoh

,', of whioh 1s a, narcotio product or,opium. 'Druggists ate prohibited from :selling
.either of the narcotios named to children at' all, or to anybody without labelling
· them "poison." The definition of "narcotio'! is: It.tl. medicinewhiclbreiievespain
(ind produces swepl but which in poisonousdosesproduc'es stupor, coma. convul·

~, $£011;S and iU(ath. n The'taste ~Ild smell ofmed{cines contamJng opiumare disgui~edJ
.and sold under the names of Drops,"" Cord~.a1s," "Soothing Syrups," eto. You
:,should nQt~ permit. any' medioine to ~e give~ to your ohildren witho~lt you or
'yol;U' physiQi~n knoW' of what it is composed. CASTORI4, DQES NOT OON~
T~~ ~MCOTlq~, if it bears t~a signatur~ of Chas. H. Fletoher. "

" ' r .

.Letter'$ fro:~ Pro~ine(ltPhysi,cians
r-~--=--.J1 , addressed to Chas. H. fletcher.

Dr. J., W. Dinsdale, ~f Chicago, Ill., says: "I use your Castorla and
advise its USE) 1;1 all fapilies where there are children." •

Dr. Alexander E. Min:tie, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "thave frequentI:r
prescribed your Castori~ and have found it a reliablo and pleasant rem-
edY' for chiI,dren." 'i ' . . , "

:pro J. S. Alexander, ot Omaha, Neb" says:, <lA medicine so valuable and
beneficial for ~ildren a~ four Castorla is, deserves the highest praIse. 1
find it in use eyerywhere.""

Dr.:f. A. M<:Clellan. otBuffalo,'N. Y., saY,;s: "I have frequently Pl't1scriblld
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact 1 uso
Castoria for my-own c4i1dren." ( , " I

Dr. J. W~ All\D' of S~. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Cas
toria. I have frequentl;r prescribed it in my medIcal practice, and have
always tOWld it to do a~t tl;J.at Is claimed for it." , "

Dr~ C. H. Glidden, ofS'•• Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac
titioner with your Castotia has been highly'satisfactori, and 1 consider it
an excellent re;r:nedy for', ihe young." -
, Dr,. H. D. ~enner"of ,Phllad~lphia, Fa., says: "I have used your Cas
t9t;ia. alii 8 purgative in tpe cases of chHdreri for years past with the most
happy effect, and fUlly e*dorse it as a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of l\:{nsas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoda is 8. splen.
Clil1 remedy for children, known the world oyer. 1 use it in my pr~ctfce
and have no hesitancy. ill recommending it for the complaints of infants
lind children." '

Dr.J. J. MaCkey, of Brooklyn, N~ Y., says: "I, consider your Castoria an
excellent preparation for ,childr~J1, being composed. of reliable IJledicin,es
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy. for all disturbances of the
4igestive organa." , , ' ", ' ,

CENUIN:ECAstORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatur.e of

~~~lJIII!IllIliIZ'J3l-

He Was Thicker Skimmed.
Walter Howard, the London drs.ma·

tist. was leaving the stage door of a
theater one evening when an anemic
looking I youth stepped up and I said:
"Are you Mr. Howard?" The author
replied ~n the affirmatiYe, whereupon
the young fellow said he wanted to go
:>n the stage. I Noticing his evident
unfitness for such a life, Howard ad·
vised him to stick to his preseilt oc
cupation, whateve~ it was. "I am as
sistant J;lawnbroker across the way,"
said the ambitious young man. "And
what do your' people think of your
going on the f)tage?" asked H~ward.
"Oh, they ar~ right against it," was
the jaunty reply, "but I shouldn't mind
the d1s:&~ace ~Ys,elf.""

Y
,,-, .. '
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Siamese Object to Walking.
The Siamese, above all nations in

the world, hate'to walk; no such mode
of progression is tolerat,ed by a Siam·
ese if he or she can by any means
ride. A Venetian gondolier will walk
sometimes; even a Hollander will ride
on his rough cart; but a Bangkok man
~not if he can help it. His family
bqat for him.-Windsor Magazin~.

"Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, &8 they canno~ reach the'dIs
eased portloJ;l ot the Mr. There Is only one way t<l
ture,deafness.~d that \. by constItutIonal remedle•.
Deafne•• I. caused by an Inll.med condltion of tbe
mucousllnlnll ot the EustachIan Tube.oWbell thls
tube I. Inllamod you h~Ye a ruinblJng sonnd Of 1m·
perfect hearIng. and when It Is enttrely closed, Dear·
ne6sls the re6ult,and unles. the lnftammatlon can be
taken out and thiS tube restored, to 1\. normal coodl·
tlon, heariDIl wIll be destruye<l forever; nine elISe.

g~t~i ~~%~dc~~:~~I~~ gl:~~r~u~g~~h.~;f~~~ng
We will glye Oue Huudred DOllars for &lly case of

Deafness (eau,sed by eatarrl» that counot be' cured
by Hall'. Ca,tarrb Cure. Send for etrcular., free .

':' ,. 1'. J. CHE~EY& CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drugj;lst•• 75e.
T&ke Hall'. j!'amlll pm. for constIpatIon. .

Shadow

, .. " ,,'.Passmg

Desert .Lands Made Fertile.
According to official figures, since

the reclamation law was enacted by
\longress in 1902, eight towns have
been bu,ilt and 10.000 people have set
tled on what were desert lands. One
hundred miles .of branch ,railways
have been bnilt, 1.267 miles of canals
have been dug, many of which carry
whole rivers, and 47 tunnels' have
been excavated. It Is estimated that
the territory embraced in what Is
kno'Vn as the arid re~ions of the {Jnit·
ed States covers ~oo.ooo,ooo acres, of
whIch abo\lt 60,000,000 acres are sub
ject to irrigation and can be converteu
into farms as productive as lands in
the most favored sections. '
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A STOiY Of Tilt p[lIOn Of TilE JUDlilS
IN ISRAEL

B~ ~~ "HlIba)' i,pd B)'w;"'" r~e,chet
'"0.1" •• : '

RUTH WINS
KINSMAN

thera is one mOrEl' mouth "to feed.
Everyone is talking about the matter.
Was it.not tolly enougl;1 that Naoml'a
sons should have married contrary to
the law of israel, and no'! n;lusfwe
Ilave constant remind~r of their ~in l;ly
th~cOming into' ,'out' mid~t of ' 'this
Moabitish woman?"

"But did Naomi urge her to come?"
aske4 Boaz. " ' ,,' • ", ,
, "No" admitted the' other' "it seems

that both daughte~s-in-Iaw'started to
return with her, when she rebuked

Scripture Authority:-"And Boaz said them and baqfthen:1. return to their'
Unto Ruth: It hath' full)' been showed homes and their people and their gods.
me. all that thou hast done unto thy h' 0 .mother-in-law since the death of thine T IS, rpha, the wife of Chllion, dId,
husband: and hQW thou hast left thy fa- but Ruth clung to her mother-in-law,
ther and thy mother. ~nd the land of thy . " ,h
nativity. and art come unto a people declanng that whither she went s e
whIch thou knewest not heretofore."- would go."
Ruth 2:11; read all ,the' cha~ter~ '. "But had she nO friends to go to
A.A.A.A.A."' .t. A among her own people that she should
4 . ~ make such choice?" asked Boaz. .
.. SERMONETTE. ~ "Had she not, I do not think that
.. "Whom hot, having seen, ye ~
.. love."-These words of Peter to • Naomi would have so urged her to reo
.. Christians refer to the Christ, ~ turn." ,
.. and are strikingly pert!'nent in... ~'Did' slle nl1t give other reaso<foi
· • ,,'anting to come?" ",': ,
~ connection with this story of,~ , ,
· . • "Yes, I believe I did hear, some '~'ne,
~ the romance of Ruth,and Boaz. ~

,~ ~ This noble and. high-minded" say that Naomi had told them t at.
~ man, Boaz, had. heard Of the ~ Ruth had rerlounced the gods of .'her

. , :,; ~ self-sacrifice and devotion of ~ people, saying that she had comt: to
:~; ~ Ruth, the M'oabitish woman, and p. know that they were no gods at: 'all,
~ his appreciation of true 'gOOdness ~ and that she could not return tost~.• ve

~i ~ and worth had aroused In his." them." t.,
~ . '~ "And does she believe in the Go 'of
...l heart an admiration, ye~ a love, ' . .
""! which coul"- h'lv~had,n9 other," the Hebrews?" questioqed Bgaz, ~ho

r~, j se.quel.1ha~ tb,'aJ. 'f/11,)i!',th[S ~~a." tl. ,t ":a(l\..d~,f9,utJ$n{elrte and served Mod
,'"' I ,,(, • f Id " with loyal' Whole·he'artedness. ~i

-4 tlfu love stor" uri 0 $. ' ~ ,","lest t4\l ,other went on to,' ex-
-4 It is a splendjd thil;l9 to hilve .. plaIn'; "this' woman, Ruth, it is s!id.
... a heart which is sensitive to the ~ clung to Naomi, pleading that as :'~he
-4 qualities of real goodness. Our ~ had chosen the Hebrew people ,asller
.. perceptions of worthy qualities ~ people and the Hebrew God as 'l:t~i'
-4 in others are so modified and .. God,' she be permitted to return' with
.. tempered by the external ,ane! su- "p. her.",
-4 perficial ,conditions of livealth ~ ",And since comiilg thither, how h~th
... and social position, that many a ~ she done?" ,Boaz cQntinued, persisting
... human flower of. the 'rarest pur· ~ in his questioning, for he had per,
.. ity and grace and beauty Is born ~ ceived at the very beginning, when
.. to blush ur'\$een and unknown in ~
• " ~ they had begun to tell him of Naol;Di's
~ the busy, occupied world about.. return, that there was a prejudice
.. It is easy to see the virtues of ~
.. those to whom we may look for .. against the Moabitishwoman who had
... favors, but we ,have little thought t come with her, and he was too fair-

, r minded to ,condemn her hastily and
4 or time to, spend upon the one ~ on too insufficient evidence.
.. who in his humble, narrow ~j sphere is living nobly, herolcal-; "Her whole thought has seeme<l to
'iI be for the c,omfort of Naomi, and itIy, sublimely. ~
~ To most of the people in ~ must be admitted that she has worked
~ Betblehe,m Noami and Ruth were ~ unceasingly to provide for their sim·
~ b" . pIe wants," was the admission.
.. ut poor, needy unfortunates. To ~ "Yes," spoke up another, "and when
.. the former the surprJsed word p. the neighbors and friends of Naomi
.. of greeting on her return was ~ would have provided for them, Ruth
.. spoken, and sympathy express- .. declared that she had come not to be
.. ed, and then she was forgotten. .. a burden but a help, and many is the
.. For' the latter there was the p.- deed of kindness which she hath fouIld
.. curious, wondering gaze of the ~ time to do while yet busy with the
.. neighbors and friends and to",:ns- ~ tasks which would buy them sh"lter
.. peopl,e of Naomi, and the un- P. ,.
.. ... and food.':,.. spoken query as to why she had r '
... come and what she had hope of P. The drift of the con,ersatlo,n having
~ gaining. ' ~ been started .in that directfon, there
.. But to one person at least in ~ were others ready to tell of incidents
-4 Bethlehem there came an appre- t in which Ruth had displayed her
~ ciation of the purity and ~ sweet, self-sacrificing devotion to her
~ strength of character of Ruth. t mother-ju-law, and also of her faith
~ He heard of Naomi's return, and ~ in the God, of the Hebrews, so that
~ being a kinsman ,of her dead ~ whEm Boaz had left the group 'and
j husband he might have felt an. ~ gone on to his own home he had much
.. h h to think about... noyed at the thought t at ere ~

.. was a poverty-stricken relative ~ Naturally he felt special interest in

.. who would ma~e drafts on his ~ Naomi, because she was the wido:w

.. bounty. He heard of the coming ~ of his near relative, Elimelech, but

.. of the daughter-in·law, and he' ~ why should he trOUble himself about

.. might have listened to the un- ~ this Moabitish woman? So he thought

.. kindly criticism, which must p. as his mind kept recurring to Ruth.

.. have been dropped as the,~ During the busy days which followed.
." strange woman from a strange .. for the barle~' and wheat harvests

4 land came into their midst. Wha\ ~ were near at hand, and he had much
.. scheme 'had she in coming? ~ to look Ifter, he could not rid himself
~ Wh;at selfish purpose has:! she t of the thought, and he went over and
~ to serve? Suspicion of her mo· i.. over again in his mind all that he had
~ tives ..and contempt for her na- ~ heard concerning Ruth. '
~ tionality an~ h~r poverty might ~ First of all, he settled in his own
: have so, prejudiced his mind as, ~ mind that her motives for coming to
.. to blind him to the rare woman- ~ Bethlehem wer~ purely unselfish, for
... Iy ~irtues which she possessed. p. the strange land and strange people
.. But his love for ,real goodness ~ cauls! .not otl'er her the same certainty
.. was so keen and genuine, and ~ of home arid friends which her own
.. his high-minded judgments so ~ land would have done. Then that she
.. free from bias and impure m9- ~ was sincere in her desire tq haye the
-4 tives that he was able to under· p. Hebrew God as her God was .manifest
-4 stand fully "all that Ruth had ~ from the devotion which she had
.. done," and though he had not ,. shown since her' arrival in Bethle·
-4 seen her, he loved her. His was p. hem.
~ not a sentimental, supe rficial ~ So, as the daJ's ~-entbY, the desire
j love. it was such a love as only P. grew up in his heart to see her. H6
... a good, pure, strong heart can ~ had reached an age when he felt he
j feel as it finds those .qualities in .. was beyond sentiment, and for this
~ another, for purity loves purity; ~ reason he could not qutte define or ,un·m1 goodness loves goodness. . t derstand the stirrings within his own

9i.y.y'Y'Y''f'Y'Y''''Y'Y'V''f''Y''f''''Y'f breast. He knew he grew into the
habit of listening for some tidings of

THE:: STORY. Ruth. and more than once he ques-'8 OAZ 'was absent from Bethlehem tioned his neighbors and friends con-
at. the time of the return ot Naomi cerning her. In t)\is way be became

and her daughter-in-1aw, Ruth, but on familiar with every detail. almost, of
his reaching home this bit of news her life in Be'thlehem, and learned'
was among the first to reach his ears, much of the story of her life before
for the townspeople had not yet.ceased coming to Bethlehem, for people did
to gossip concerning the event, in fact not seem to tire of the gossip which

I he had scarcely gained the gate of his ~entered about Naomi and her Moab
"mage be.for~ he was surrounded by a itish daughter-in·law.
group of neighbors who poured Into "She must be a good woman," Boaz
his Interested ear all the story of would say to himself. "I am glaa she
Naomi's life and misfortunes in the ha:;; come to Bethlehem," and he, would
land of Moab, and of her having lost go on picturing to himself his home
husband and sons there, and of, her ra- with such a woman in it. Then he
turn in sorrow and po,erty to the old would laugh and shake off the "spell,"
home sne had left oyer ten J'ears be· as he would call it. 'But Ruth on his
fore. lips came to be a sweet word, and

"Elimelech might better have taken Ruth came into his thought as though
,)'our advice and staJ-ed in Bethlehem," she had somehow always been there.
ejaculated one, as the story was fin- So it went until, during the midst of
Ished. " the barley harvest, he came into his

"Yes," responded Boaz, sadly; "I field one day and, while talking with
have often wished that he had listened the foreman of the reapers, his atten·
to me and been 'content to' remain. tion was attracted to a figure qu~etly'
From what :rou tell me, h~ 'could not following in the wake of the men c8
have fared worse had he done so. they cut and gathered and stacked th~

Elimelech and his two sons dead and grain.
only Naomi'left," he repeated, halt to 'Whose damsel is this?" he asked,

'himself, meditatiyely. "And what of and whUe the words were being ut·
Naomi?" he added, after a 'few mln- tered, and before the servant couM
'utes' pause, as his thoughts tu~ed reply, there came the whispering an:
from the dead to the living. "You say swer in his heart, "Ruth."
she has brought a Moabitish woman And as he'looked upon her, even be-
with her?" fore he had spoken to her and she hall

"Yea, her daughter-in-law, Ruth, made reply, he knew that his head'
wife of Mahlon. "And they do say she had been conquered. '
is devoted to the old lady, but some -..,. -----
Etrangt' motiYe must'have bro1.1ght her Swinburne Writing a Tragedy.
.from' her country and her people, for Algernon Charles SWinburne, the
·Naomi hath nothing to offer her. In poet, is engaged in writing a new
~act it does seem that, her coming tragedy, the, subject of which is Ceo
:makes Naomi's lot the ,harder, t~r 1s:lre Borgia. ~, _'
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J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

Insurance

Kansas Lan~

, SEE

HONNOLD '&'
DAVIS

Real Estate

FOR

and 5% Loans

,
Wheat, oats, barley and alfal

fa lalld. A' good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth'land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four years' time.

'~'N8Wb~Ck~tLand_. G~'J
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN-

I ,
. TY, KANSAS., ,

.,........';'.y.........

Let me look after your in
surance for you.

The St. Paul is ready to
furnish insurance on growing

crops against hail losses.

*~~~~~~*

~ Have Your Law ~
~' Wo~k Done Right.~

it Wills ~it Deeds

~ £~~~~:cts . ~
~ Settlement of 'Estates

~
Collections -
Legal Advice .
Law Suits ."
~'arm Loans

i( /~{eal ~state ~

" 'f \ ~
~ Herman E. Oleson ~

~
Attorney (lnd Counselor at Law ~
ORO. NEBRASKA

Offiice in Court Housei( Office pnone No.2. res. No. 40.

+)~~~~~~t:t

=lWJZlI ,

,
7,

F. R. FRICK

Inquire ot

11'

Equipped with Pullman Palace Sleep
jng Cars, Pullman Tourist Sleeping
~rs, Free Reclining Chair Cars, etc.

Now in Effect to

" .

TH;ROUGH TRAINS DAILY

i

'tickets on sale every first and third
':('uesday in May and June, 1907.

.'

, Oregon, Washington aiul
. Idaho

VIA
\ .~

UNION PACIFIC
. T~B SHORT LlNB TO PORTLAND

Very Low,
Homeseekers': Fares

• ; . " I '

13

". :

"-

"TTWf'±m~

/

( _,J

Legal Notice.
Land offico at Liucoln, Nebraska,

May 10, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Edward

!::landers of BurweIl Nebraska, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claiin, viz:
Homestead Entry No, 17816 made August
13, 1902, for the west znortheast M and
southeast 74' northeast M, section 9,
township 20 D, range 16 w, and that said
proof will be made before H. Gudmund·
sen, county judge, at Ord, Nebraska, on
June22,1907.

He names the foIloJ'ing witne~ses to
prove his continuous, residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jacob Osaniowski of Burwell, Nebraska.
Nat b. Maxfield of Bur\1tell, Nebraska.
Clarence Jeffries of Burwell, Nebraska.
John Dinnell of Burwell, Nebraska,

Chas. F: Shedd,
Register.

We "run personaIly conducted
homeseekers' excursions May 7th
and June 21st, June 4th and 18th,
under guidance of D. Clem :Qeaver,
General Agent Landseekers' In
formation Bureau, toassiBt settlers
to secure an early hold at cheapest
rates ot magnificent irrigated
lauds in the Big Horn Basbfj write
.about these lands. ,Hound trip
$20.00.

co
'1tiD

,SOMEWHERE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TOURS:

.•,To Colorado. Utah, Black Hills,
Cody, Sheridan, Yellows ton Park,
Daily low rate tours after..]une 1st.

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska

CHEAP RATES
EAST:

To Jamestown Exposition daily
,low rates; via New York slightly
higher. Dnring the Summer low
excursion rates to ,Atlantic City,
Saratoga Springs, Philadalphia.
also to the Sea shore and Mount
ain resorts.

Consult Her While the Opportunity i
is at Hand. I

Dr. Caldwell limits he~ practice to the 11••ill&I.III••••IIIBjIlll••IIII••••••III.II••••••1II11
special treatment of diseases of the Eye, IIEar, Nose, Throat, Lltngs, Female Dis- --;~ ~ ...;..
eases, Diseases of I,Jhildren and all chro- !
nic, nervous and surgica:l ,diseases of a Notice for PresentatIOn of Claims.
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con- State ot Nebraska, Valley county, ss.
stipation, )3ronchitis, Chronic Catl\rrh, In the county court of said county:
Head·Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou~ I
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, In the matter ot the ~stateof Dwight
Bri~ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis- Pierce deceased..
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi· Notioe is hereby givep. to all persons
ness, Nervousness, Dizzllless, Indigest- having claillis and demands against
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildreu, and all wasting dis. Dwight Pierce late of Valley county,
eases in adults, Deformities, Olub Feet, deceased, that the 'time fixed for
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain, filing claims against said estate is six
Paral;rsis, Epilepsy, ~eart DiS':ase, Drop· months from the 22d day of May 1907 Fire' lighthino- and 'wind-
sy, Swelhn~ of the Llmbs, Stnctnre, Op- .,. I b
en SoreE', Pain in Bones, Granular En. IAlI such persons are reqUIred to present storm losses are fully covered
largements and all long standing diseas· their claims with the vouchers to the .. ' .
es properly treated. county judge of said county, at h,is office I, by poliCIes l,n the St. Paul or

Blood and Skin Diseases, th' f h 2 d d N l' H f N ,f k hPimples, Blot~hes, Eru,ption6, Liver erelll, on o~ be ore t e. ,2 ay of ~- t 1e ome, 0 ew r or , t e
Spots, Falling of the Hall', Bad Com· vember, 190 I, and all clalms so filed WIll la t A . 0 t
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak be heard before the said judge on the rges menca~ C mpany, a
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of 2-3d day of November 1907, at 10 o'clock $2.50 per $ I 00.00 for five-year
constitutional sickness or the taking of I ' , ' ,
too much injurious medicine receives a. m.. . term.
searcliing treatment, prompt relief and Dated this 20th day of May 1907.
a cure for life. 16-4 H. Gudmundsen, County Judge,

Diseases of women, irregular menstru- ----~.------...:...--=-
ation, falling of womb, bearing down Order for Hearing of Final Account.
pains,female displaceme~t~, lack of sex· State of NelJraska Valley county 6S.
ual tone, leucorrhea, stenlItyor barren- '
ness, consult Dr, Caldwell and she will In the county court, of Valley county.
show them the cause of their trOUble and In the matter of the estate of George
the way to get cured. M. Miller deceased.

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, rUes Now on the 23 day of ~Iay 1907 came
and enlarged glands treated WIth the . . ' .
subcutaneouEi injection method,lI-bso- Peter Mortensen, the executor of said
lutely without pain and without loss of a estate, aJ?od prays for leave to render an
dr?p ot b~ood, is one of her '!wn .discov- account as such. executor, and also files
enes and IS really.the most SCIentific and his petition for the distribution of said
sure method of thIS advanced age. Dr., '
Caldwell has practiced her profession in estate. It IS therefore ordered that the
some of the largest hospitals throughout 11th day of June 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.
the c?untry. l;>he hl!:/l no sup~rior in the at my office, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
treat~~g and diagnosmg ot dIseases, Be- as the time and place for examinincr and
formltles, etc. She has lately opened an. r . ':' '.
office in Omaha where she will spend a allowmg such account and hearmg s!ud
portion ot each week treating her many petition. And the heirs ot said deceased,
patients. No incurabl~ C~8es acceI!ted and all persons interested in said estate
f~r treatmeIl;t. ConsultatlOn, exa~ma.- are required to appear at the time and
tion and advlCe one dollar to those mter· I d' t d d h .•ested. p ace so eSlgna e ,an s ow cause, h

Dr. Ora Ca.ldwell « Co. such exists why said account sholild not
Omaha, Neb., and-Chicago, Ill.' be allowed and dililtribution made. It is

Address all mail to f04 Bee Building further ordered that said executor, giv~

Omaha, Neb. notice to all person~ .interested in said
_____---'-__-,....__....:~~""-""""'~ estate by causing a copy of this order to

be published for 3 weeks prior to the day
set for said hea~ing.

Dated this 23 day of May 1901.
H. Gudmundsep, County Judge,

A. M. Robbins, attorney for estate.

Shu Has Guru~ Thousands
Given up to die.

DR. CALDWELL
, of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

I
Will, by Request, Visit Ord J?ro-

, fessionallyon

Friday, June 7

Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.'
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
four weeks.

(

_~ "•., .•.~.. ··..,fo·'··.' • " ..~. . :. •.•.- ..-..._-- .

,DEFECTIVE, SIGHT.

• I

Shoeing the Geese For Mai-ket.
The Vilna province of Lithuania

is probably tlie only part' 'of the
world in which geese are shod. This
district is famous for geese, which
are drivelf on foot to distant mar
kets. To prevent the birdS from
getting footsore on the journey
they are made in the late autumn tp
practice the "goose step," first in
tar and then through fine sand. The
geese are thus provided with per
fectly fitting pairs of boots, inwhich'
they can comfortably perform the
200 mile mar.ch to the goose fair at
'Warsaw, '

A Thorough Optimist.
"Blakesley's the most persistent

optimist I ever knew. He slipped
and fell in a mud puddle yesterday,
and you never sa~v such'a~ght as
he was when he got up."

"What did he say?" .
"He congratulated himself on the

fact that it was so nice and soft
where he, had stT'~ck arid expttlssed
the opinion that' if it had been hard
lie Uligbt have bro~pn a bone or
,two."

, ..

'THE VANILLA, PLANT.

Rather Mixed. . .
In the course of. her first call up

on,one of her husband's parishioners,
young Mrs. Gray spoke feelingly of
his noble, generous spirit.

"He is as nearly an altruist as
man may be," she said proudly and
affectionately. .

"Is he an altruist?" said her host
ess; .with mild surprise. "I thought
from the tone of his voice that he'
probably was a. bass."

Eldest Sons.
According to some curious inves

tigations conducted by English sci':
entists, eldest sons tend to be ciim
inals and young~st sons paupers. A
great many thousand school chil
dren and many family histories have
been examined to yield these re
sults. Firstborn children were
found to be, as a rule, taller and
heavier, with greater ability and en
durance than the others. ,This is in
accordance with the popular feeling
in many countries that the oL:1est
child is superior to the others and
deserving of special privileges. It
is a well established fact that
among men of genius an undue pro
portion are eldest sons.

Insomnia.
''Insomnia is caused 'by a surplus

of blood in the brain, and the only
way to cure it is to remov~ the
cause," says a very wise doctor.
"Long continued mental labor
Sh0111d, of cours.e, be avoided. It
keeps the blood vessels of the brain
constantly filled, and when it is over

· they cannot contract. Tight cloth
ing tends to throw the blood to the
brain, and it should be avoided. The
feet should be kept wanil, since cold
extremities. interiere with circula
tion. Ullless the malady results
from moral causes a little care and

'common sense are all that is nec
'essary to cure it."

Was It Possible? ,,"," ,
,A minister ",ho w~s. waitillg for s

·train was beguiling the time by; talk-
ing to a half witted boy. C;. "

"1 say, Jamie," said the mmister,
. l'were Y9U ever at school?" ':'.~

"Yes,' sir... sure. enough." ....
, '(And who had the honor to be

your schoolmaster?" .
"Maister Black, sir," replied J s

, mie.
"How strange! ' Why, Mt. Black

was my schoolmaster also I:'
For a moment Jamie ~al> ~lent,

th€n said, looking straight at the
minister, "Man, who'd ha' thocht
old Black could ha' turned oat two
like us?"-London Standard.

What He Missed.
An actor without funds managed

in some way to get a second class
ticket on a line of steamers running
between Seattle and San Francisco.
The voyage between these two
points consumed the better part of
three days, and in view of the fact
that his finances were at a low ebb
he solved the question in this way:
The first day out he slept all day to
keep from eating and remained up
all night to keep from sleeping. The

" second day he took physical culture
exercises, On the third day he could
not stand. the strain any longer and
went down in tire dining room and
ordered the best meal on board the
boat. While eating this meal he
could see in his mind's eye 8 picture
of a cell in the bastile in San Fran
cisco. After finishing his meal he
said to the waiter, "How much do I
owe you?" "Nothing," replied the
waiter. "Your meals were included
in your ticket." ,

-.. ----~W.i1·MS~ IN··WI[LS:------
, /

Cllriou. Obligations Attached to Deeds
. o( Property. '

The eccentricity of men shows it
self ill no more extraordinary form
than in 'obligations' attached t?
deed~ of property by which some
w~m of the' seller is forced ur>0n all

. future owners. ,,'
The Quakers who founded Phila

delphia sometilnes asserted them
sel,es in -this way after death. The
owners of some of the valuable lots
in that city are compelled to build
houses of no more than two stories
upon them. Upon others, back
buildings cannot be erected "lest
God's air and sunlight be hindered
unduly in their goings." .

A plantation in Virginia was left
by George J ordan,a lieutenant colo
nel under Washington, with the pro
vision that' ~'every owner thereof
shall hold on Oct. 15 of each year a
religious service in his house, where
prayer s~all Pe offered and 8 sermon
preached in memory' of my da~ghter
Fortune, and this obligation shall
hold good though 8 thousand gen
erations shall pass."

A valuable property in Pennsyl
v,ania was bequeathed to a church on
condition that the congregation
each year should send a rose to tlJ,e
head of the family who gave it.
Nearly two centuries have passed,
but the rose 'fas given last year to
a descendant of the kindly though
whimsical donor., i

It was not an uncommon act in
EngllJ>Ud during the middle ages to
leave an estate encumbered with a
dole, which was sometimes bestow
ed in a fantastic way..An heir was
obliged to Give flitches of bacon
yearly to the married "'oman who
never scolded her husband 'or so
many loaves of bread or stacks of
fagots to poor soldiers.

The owner of a house in Smith
field 'is said to have been compelled
on the anniversary of a certain'tnar
tyrdom to cover a gravestone bthe
churchyar(1 of St. Bartholomew's
with shining sixpences for the wid-
ows of the parish. '. -

Saw HI, Finish.
lIrs. Brown awoke her husband in

the dead of night with the startling
information that she had just heard
a bur§lar in the room below.
"Now,' she exclaimed excitedly,
''he's lighting one of those cigars I
gave you for your birthday. -'I heard
him pick up the box and put it down
again." Then John sat up and lis
tened. By jove, Mary, you're right I"
he answered. "He is! He's actually
smoking one of those-er:C::er-

· thpse ,cigars." Then he nElstled Warding Off a Catastrophe.
• onc~:Q10re comfortably beneath the . A fat woman entered a crowded

blank~,ts. " :'Go to 'sleep'agai~, :s~reet ca~ and, seizing a strap, stood
:Mary, he sald complacently. 4fWelldirectly Hi front of a man seated in
find' th~ poor wretch in the"morn- .a corner. As the car started she
ing:·'· . :'~ <, ' lunged against his,newspaper. and

'ilt the same time trod heavily on his
toes. ." '

.As soonas'he could extricate him
self he rose ana. offered her his seat.
o "You are very kind, 'sir," she said~
panting for breath.
. "Not at all, madam," he rephed.
·"It's not kindness. It's simply self
defense,"

-,-----'-----

. t Force of Habit~
A physician started a model in

sane asylum, says the New York
Sun, and set apart one ward espe
cially for.crazy motorists ang. chauf
feurs. Taking a friend through the
building, he 'pointed out with par
ticular pride the automobile ward
and called attention to its elegant
furnishings and equipment. .

"But," said the friend, "the plaOO
is empty. I don't see any patients:'

"Oh, they are all under the cots
fixing tfleslats," explained the phy
sician.
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(There is only one way to make and maintai.J.~,

.a reputation .for high-grade goods-:"deliver·.
the goods. It costs like smoke at times; 1:i.4;..~
it pays in the long run, and we are glad w
stuck to it. ~ ~)' -'JII' Jill l.o.
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we want you to do your banking business with 'usf
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about openin~ an account with us. 'I" (

Your money is safer in the bank th9.n anywhere e1l:,e;
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest and
most convenient. method, and your check becomes a re-'
ceipt for the amount paid. " .

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest secllrity for deposits, and in addition to out
financial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experience, If you are not already one of our
customeas we wotlld he pleased to have you caB, and if we
can be of any service to you we will be pleased to assist you

FIRST NAT'L BANK
. Ord,Nebraska,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ROXY AUBLE Mira Valley

ADDIE HAUGHT ','" Springd81e

MINNIE DONNELL.... .. Arcadia
, I .

ADA DRAPER ' ,. No. ~oup

ANNA SLAVACEK .. '............. Elyria

Koupal ~' Ba~sto:

Lutnher CO.

See our line 0:

Ho~the Contestants
l . • _~

are C«?nl.ing

Do You Know

\

A Doubtful COMpliment.
A clergyman was about to leave

his church one evening when he en
countered an old lady examining the
carving on the font. Finding her
desirous of seeing the beauties of
the church, be volunteered to show
her over, and the flustered old lady,
much ,ratified at this unexpected
ofter 0 a 'personally conducted tour,
shyly accepted it. By and by they
came to a handsome tablet on the
right of the pulpit. "This," ex
plained the good man, "i~ a memo
rial tablet erected to the m~mory oj.
t~ late vicar," .

''There now I Ain't it beautiful t"
exclaimed the admiring old lady,
still flustered and anxious to please,"And I'm sure, sir, I 'ope it won't '11 •••1 _

be long afore we see one erected to
you. on t'other ,.side,"

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received at the

office of H. Westover, Ord, Ne
braska, until noon of May 28,
for the construction of a new
school house for district number
seven. Plans and specifications
may b~ seen at Westover's office,

Fred H. Kuehl.

Obedience.
The famous Field family, Cyrus

and his brotb"ers and sisters, were
brought up to obey. The father
was a clergyman with $800 a. year
for nine children, and frugality and
right living were a1;>solutely neces
sary. Once a useful rat trap was
missing. The father g{lve orders
that when it was found it should be
brought directly to him. A few
days afterward during service, wh~n
the sermon was in full swingl there
wa~ a clattering up the aiSle. It
was two of the Field boys, carrying
the lost rat trap. They gravely set
it down before ~he pulpit. One of
them said sim;>ly, "Father, here's
your rat .trap.' Then they tU1ned
~..-out. "
.~i¥' it i! ipa~ ---------_....

, 4 ~ .• ,~ . . ,

\. ~

,~[t' ti~'~~-,
......'

. I

If you' want to \ put a great
deal in a smali space get a Pal
ace Kitchen Cabinet.

Small Boy's Sollloquy
Now I lay me down to sleep-

Don't want to sleep; I want to think,
1 didn't mean to ap1l1 that ink;

1 only meant to softly creep
Under the desk and be a bear,
'Taint 'bout the spanking that I care,

Ef she'd oniy let Die 'splain and tell
Just how it was an accident.
An' that I ne"er truly meant,

An' ne"er saw it til it fell.
1. feel awhole lot worse'n her;
l'm sorry, an' 18aid 1were,

I s'pose if I jus' cried a lot
An' choked all up like sister does.
An' acted sadder than I WIlZ

An' sobbed about the "naughty spot" .
She'd said. "he shant be whipped, he
'. shant."

An' kissed ,me-but somehow I can't.
But I don't think it's fair abit,
.That when she talks an' 'talks at you,
An' yous wait patient till she's throug,h

An' start to tell your side of it,
She says, "Now, that'll do, my son,
I've heard enoul1;h," 'fore you've begun.

Ef I should die before I wake-
Maybe ain't got any SOUl; !
Maybe therF's only just a hole

Where't ought to be-there's such an ache
Down there somewherel She seemed to

think
That I just loved to spill that ink,

-Century,------

*' . - . ~ ." ( , -

.,Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Thursday, May' 30, 1907.
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Stackers. See the'

Sold only by

"

DEERING/

Mo.wers, Rakes,

LAND stackers.

that the 'Emerson line of Cultivators are ~asy to

handle, easy on 'the team. 'Grease the ,wheels once

'a season, they are absolutely Dust proof. A com

plete line of saddle or hammo'ck seat and walking

cultivators. See them before buying.

Elyria Items.
Mrs. Peter Jensen and child·

ren were visiting in Ord a couple
.of days last' week.

Mr. Barstow of the Jacques
Grain Co. was in Elyria last
·week.

Frank Dubos's hOuse was
struck by lightning last week.
Considerable damage was done.

Wedding bells rang last Tues:
day when Thomas Flakus t.ook
for his wife Miss Francis Zul
koski.

B. Cornwell unloaded a car of
lumber this week,

Mr, Carcoski and son were in
Ord purchasing alfalfa seed last

'week.

I
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/ Established A:~ ~l 6~ 1~82.
. CtJ ,-.=='============================================:=;;:==============~====:::;:=====================;:::==::i===========±==::t::::::::=======:::±:~=;=c::::t:;::. !Di-

S' : . " . cre.ep through the, land making the Trials of the Pioneers. :.,11 -_-.._-------1IIII--1iIj. '" ... ~'ll'~§,~m,~~ilt·~~~'"1:~~'2$~~m4;~~~~?~:tfl'X~t~~~w}'.i,,~~lr~~~~««;~~~;.~~i'" " "
~ :~~~....'?~'l¥.b!'~~~t~t~I~~~;~:!~+;~~~~~.9~~~g~;.,~~~~~~~~~~~i~ ~....~~1f~:.,tb'!~.:f.· , brutes of some, idiots of others, Wednesday,' t:J.e 22nd, was.' the
g. i :.: ~,:': paupers an\lthieyesof stillmore. anlliversary of the 'May snow

D·d ., ~ ~. ,E St ::' i,~ The men who manufacture the storm twenty-five years ago. We

. '1', _,:~. :,,.0U.. ver ' .Op' ::,~J f~ real mur~er ~oison, a~d the m~n have occasion to remember it
: I " ' ,.:;.t I. w:ho s.elllt W.11.1 n.ot .e~,en be In- very distinctly as we were out

t Tl
~· k' ."i, (i~ dlCted. by pubho opm~on as ac- in the storm all day. A partyO' iln .'; ,:., IJ cessories before the, ~act. I' of about twenty started from St.

~ . : ~.::, '" . We .. boast of our advance in Paul that morning with loads of
,:::." 't~, Civil.izat!on/ we strut aroun~ in various kinds, for North Loup.

.. .~ admlratIOn of our vast pr<?gre.ss, When about eight ~iles .thls
,; ';"'~l a~d.ye;t weco.u~enance and p~r- side of St. Paul it began to
::, ~ mIt thIS traffic In blood and VlO- rain' and it kept at it till noon

, :I:, Jl) len~e to continue withou~ a real without any let up; At noon we
• I ,1.', ~ seriOUS I:lffort to prevent It. , ate our dinner on the creek bank,
., Il,' Denies th.e Saloon', lnfluen~e. west of Elba-ate out in the ope~

I.~ Editor Ord Quiz, without shelter of any kin,d. It
'. \ l,t' I was during the noon hour when

~ ..~ Dear Sh,':-, .
I ',. "1.~ In the issue of your paper of it rained-the hardest, the water

, i '\," ••1. date May 24, 1'007, you pUbl1'sh a coming down in sheets. We re- Ff Pi' j, ..,.,..' rst r ze: A beautiful Hapli1ton Piano, pur~"ri.. statement about a "Mr. Ab.ra- member the fellows of the party h ed fr A C J h "" Cd' ''i
~i' d d' h . f c as ,. om . . 0 nson ..w o. an now on ex.. ,

.,; :; ~t,~~ hamson" (m.eaning thereby the stoo arOJ,ln Wlt a plece 0 hib't t th· t ' . ' '.;, I
l'< co b d th t d th' t 1 a elf sore.' '.","'~.

,; i . 'I,~ undersigned) in which you state rea rus un er' .e1r coa s ".,"
I" ~j h th t taking an occasional bite and Second Prize: A fine Gold Watch, from .. th~,'.:.~,
; Iv . t~ t at my case was on~ ~ was '"
::,;, ~ brought on by the saloons, and then putting it under cover. OUf stock of Geo. A. Parkins. The Parkins stor~ only,
" ~~ that I got filled up ,on "saloon teams were cold and' not in the, han<l.1es good ones, and this is one of the best. '~it

"., I~ poison" and by reason. ofit took best- of conditions to pull 'thei~ . /~.;

~
1 d th t b k d . Third Prize: A fine Dress ~attern. Your cho~c~"~

; .. ' .~' a gun with evident intent to kill oa s 1,1p e seep an an as ~ fr th M . S'l bi t k .
... result several were stuck. We om e am1e 1er g s oc .
r~ members of my own family. I

~ I wish to state that, the sa- remember too,.how we weny Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studIo's.
[$" loons ba.d nothing to do with after a chain and as we had nq best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones. . 'f~
~.J' the matter i and they are in no gloves or mittens and our hand$ , .'';.~r bl w'i\re so cold we carri~d i.t over Two -.special Prizes: We want new subscriblrs~;,
~ ~ way to arne. our arms 'from the wag'on where d ·at . d . " .. ~
,o~ I wish to state further that I an asa Spec1 m ucement to contestants to se-ji:
~~ was not' "filled up on saloon we got it to the one that was cure them we will give to the one securing tl!e~',
ii poison, ,i nor on liquor of any stuck in tlle mud. Not one iil lar~est number of new subscribers their choice (jt,
..., kind. That which I 'did was t~e crowd h,ad any covering for a F1!1y-Dollar International ~rrespondenceSCh..Oq.!....,
~t not induoed by liquor; and that hIS, hands or ha~ an overcoat. certificate or Ten Dollars m Gold; the perl?O~l"

" ~ I did not take a gun andgo after Just. aft.er we hItched up after getting the second largest number of new wtj.;;
; , 1;1 member~. of my own family with feedmg It began to snQW and for scribers to have prize left after first prize winner',

,':': ~ evident intent to kill. 31 while it c~.me dow n in big selection. '. \ , \1
~~ In the'same Issue of your pa- flakes, but hardly enough to "\

I co e th d S h 1_ --~~~ per, under. t1}e heading "Ash T r e groun. oon,. ow· _ ..... \.
~.~ Grove Valley" is ~n item in re.- ev~r, the ~now t~rned agam to ~---- -4
~"gard to this same matter. ram and It fell m torrents all \
~.~~.. wo:uld as'k your Ash .Gro,~.e· Val-,. the afternoon, .We were all r'~·~·"!Ilo.·~·~·~·~ ll ..;....~.~.~.~.~~.
l'~~ . • • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,~~.~~•••~
,~ ley co~fespondent.whether,be or the afternoon gOlllg f.rom th~ tf'J. .,'
~I anyon~ be knows ~ver s,!lowme, creek nea: Elba to where Cote,s' p. ," \{
~ "filled:.:up" With.. liq.1for, .or ona field now IS. T~e creek a~ ~hat ~.I~. . ...alnt.. fl';:". ~t spree.', , 1 'I "':' place was so ~lgh w~, did n9t '1,' . _, I~ I h~y~ lived in this, ~unty da~ef~ot:ross w~th o~r w~gons, ~~

::; k~ only f9"ryears but my neigh· ~o ~ to e;han we:
l

on h o~e. 1i3~

I
~ bors,:~,}r1ends in Hami1~on ~ t' °r:s

11 ;~~Ct a~ is, ~~
'r r" count~ ·:·~ebraska, where I wfi er~ we St~y ~i a

h
mg . n.

l
\ ~

~ lived ~or twenty yea.rs, know ve 0 us s,~r.eQ, owever,as;a ~I~ ",I that I bave always attended to ~he o~~e~s came hometf~h lrrv. ~ ~It my own busipess, and that I mg ,e1r wagons a . ar .ey .~ ~

~~~t~J~~~~t~;;~~4';~i~~~t~~~i1~t?«$~~-:t4¥~~~~~t;~~Z~~~$-if-1~4~~~~1~~~~~2i~~~~~,~'l~I~~:1~~~;r~~l~<i.~~~l.d. ~r;:yr ::~g~~r:~~u~~:~yit~na::. ~::m:n:' ofAt~:lp:::,n~a:~~ ~.·I~.· ''''hat's the quest;l'on" foremost. lOn' OU't)
~~~....~.''tWA...A~6,''''~....'16,',,(.:~....~:j>....~~,~#~........'''f.fi.\Y3....~,~kl~~...~~<t:'j>....,~&,i;...:~.~.,.-.t;&....~.:?£...~~""....~.,~t..:,..:~~":.'kv....'~~~':~J'.s:~....,~~~....,,!~~.=-'~ co~nt of my drinking liquor, nor cold we had to put him on his

rt on any other acco~nt,· and that I horse .and. hold him on and to ~i~ mind now: BHow shall I paint and
h 1 h t th Of th ~.". what pal'nt shall I use?" 'ComE'~

Nf'uO NOI[S OYfR IH[ "OIlNIY left Sunday for Burwell. :... The Real Murderer. have never been in the conditi.on e p 1m III 0 e house. 0 '1 .
1ft) [. [ \) U \ Arcadia will soon be able to [LinCOln News.] by your paper described on ac- crowd who were together that k~ around 'and let me~'answer yo( ,

boast of a new hotel. . Frank Burke, a farmhand. got count of drinking liquor; nor ~ay only two are here at this i" t" J 0 d 1 h O
'

d k 1 t S d . Th . can anyone here t'ruthfully say time, so far as we can remember iI' ques 10n. ust recelve a arge S lt
Arcadia and vicinity was run. as un ay up m UJ;S- AWl . . . f B dl & V' " 1

visited by a fine rahi Friday ton county and murdered his that I have. Th rt atts. anddt1e 'wrIter; l~ ment 0 ra ey room~n s 'ce c..
night. ' employer· and wife in a most Now, that you have published . ese were .mdee str/enuous ~I~ brated paint, and another due here

brutal and shocking manner. these false statements, I ask t1mes.-Loy.ahst. ~~ this week.
d:o:~tElr?re~~n~o~:~~g t;e~~ He w:as pursued over'several that you publish this letter and Want ads in the Quiz bring re- ~ ~ -

\ counties finally rounded up make retraction, in your paper suIts. ~I~ . '.visit to David City Saturday. ' ..
and is now in the Douglas coUn· of the statements referred to. Ii ~ F 1r D 1.r

George Kinsey and son re- ty jail because of the fear on the .' Yours truly, ~~ ran.II.. W 0 r a.n
turne? from. Lincoln Saturd~y: part of the authorities that . , J. Abrahamson. t~ II •

. All.1e ~uryea was poundmg if taken to Thurston county he .' ' fI1.'~
Iron m hIS shop hen a ed hot ~. .L.".L.'.L.".'.'.L.'.L.·L..L.'·.-.L.L..' ........~.... w. ,r., will be lynched.. Great indigo ,. .~-e-e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
piece :llew and struck hlm 1uthe nation is said to exist in the 1at
lowe;- Ii?, passing thr?ughand ter county over the crime of th~
lodgmg III ~he roof of ~lS mouth. killing, not over the sale to him
It caused hIm much pam, but h~ of the Stuff that inspired it.
is still able to play his horn ,in It was'not Frank Burke that
the band. .\ killed Copple and his w'ife. It

Mrs. Wagoner returned from was the demon conjured up out
her Indiana visit Thursday. of the depths ofthe whiskey jug,

Rev. Shuman preached the the poison it contained mixed up
Arcadia Happenings. Memorial sermon Sunday. with the poor wit of an ignorant

Stella Lutz is in Arcadia visit· ' \ .
Ros al N man. Copple had treated Burke

ing friends. ev ~. ews. " , kindly and he admits tgat he
Ed. T09Ps started overland We had fine ram and also some k'll d b th h' . t' ". H, . '. Ie 0 IS V1C lms. e

for Fullerton Wednesday, hall last Wednesday mormng. d 't 1, .' h' h k'll d. , '. .' , oesn 4>-now w Y e 1 e
The teachers w1'11 go home LottIe and Estella Woods are th H h dt ' d' ' .. . . i . . M " em. ea. no eSlre or m·

Monday. v1s1tmg w th theIr mother, rs, te t' f' 'd' . th' t'l
W Wh o .' f 11 h" n Ion 0 mur ermg em un 1

S m. 1tesme 0 Burwe, t IS ft h h d k d h' 'The band --~scorted enator k . , . a er e a soa e IS .reason
wee . . h' k Th t' t I'Norris Brown down town from In w IS ey a pOlson sea-

Mr,s. Flowers is visiting with. th h' 'h'" . d .
the depot. M W'tt h thi . k' mg roug 1S vems carrle m·

rs. 1 sc e s wee . h' b . th f t t' 'd ' fThe graduating exercises were A d 11 M t "t to IS ram e an as 1C 1 ea 0
. S gdnes t aCn . a h ar, z spell' slaughter. It peopled his men-well attended Friday night. un ay a unmng am s. 1 .. . h h d' d
Senator Brown delivered the ad- H y H 11 k d'f ta vlSlon WIt a or e of anc-arr a oc an .WI e were . . f h 11 h
dress. ' 0 d 1 t S t d mg Imps rom e ,w 0

m r as a ur ay. h' ed to h' th d Ii ht f
G II Wh't' h' d Th 'h l' w lsper 1m e ego. eorge. 1 man s 1ppe ere were not enoug peop e bl' ff ' h d f

' three car loads of cattl~ Wednes- t S . d . to' h" owmg 0 a woman s ea, 0ou un ay evemng ave . th t t f h t
day. leaO'ue. pourmg e con en s 0 a so·

o gun' into the stomach of a ma~,

Mrs. Jerome Hill passed away Real Estate Transfers. of the pleasure and vain.glor1 in
May 22, after an illness of two Sally A. Stephenson to J. P. seeing the rich red blood gush
days. She was born August 7', B d d Ql!205 1 t 39 40 41 from torn va1'ns and of children
1849, being at the time of her ra en, w '" , 0 s • , , ...

42 blk of 1st'add to Arcadia. with fear looming in startled
death fifty-seven years, .nine F. D. Haner to Irwin C. Clark, eyes and on bended knees yeg-
months and fifteen days old, She .
leaves 11 husband and three sons wd $6262.50, s2 sw4 sw4 se4 26- ging and pleading for meroy-all
to mourn her loss. 19·14. of those brutal pleasures that

D. S. Weare to Lucy M. John- swim in the amber drops of
, Peter Christian left for Omaha son, wd $1250, lot 7 blk 19 Has. liquor and ate mirrored in the

.last week Wednesday where he kell's add to Ord. brain of the fool who swallows
will undergo an operation. AI' Bl . to J F .R d them.. . . vm essmg '. . or:>-'< ~aud McLary lost forty dol· ers, wd $1000, pt lot 1 blk 12 Ord. Burke will be puton trial, con-
lars .. Wednesday: S~e after- Olive A. Haldeman to John'K, victed and probably hung. The
~wards found part of it. . Jense.Q, wd $226, rie4 blk 13 real murderer will not be pun-

.J:!:,;, /Nh:an~ Mrs. Geor~e Shuman westOrd. \ .1' ished, but he will be left free to

~1~~5¥tt~~'~.;{l:~.~~ .. ,~"<;' .'. .. '/'.i/ ~ ..:..
~ . ~~, -c.::~,_~" _...::.'
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WAR WITH NEGROES.

MAY SOON CALL ELECTiON.

--------,
Grants Habeas Corpus Writ.

Judge Childress, of the second cir
cult court, grant~d writs of habeas
eorpus in the case of the mayor and
members of the cIty council of Nash,
v111e, Tenn., who were charged with
contempt of' the legislature and
orjl~red to appear before the legisla..
tive assembly. I

DecliMs tho Office.
Benjamin M. Ausherman, recently

confirmed by the senate as United
States attorney for the district of Wy.
oming has declined the office, prefer
Ing not to give up his private practice,

Defeat for Penalsco.
A letter received by the VenezuelaD

consul from Caracll.s, says that ·Gen.
Juan Pablo Penalsoa, whO was re
ported early in the month to have
stoarted a serious rebelllon in the state
of Tachira, Venezuela, has been de
feated. 1

Fatal Aray Takes Place at Muskogee,
Indian Territory.

As the result of a battle between
federal authorities and members of
the "united socialists'" club, a society,
of negro fanatics bearing commissions
from a Cincinnati detective assocla·
tion, at Muskogee, I. T., a deputy mar
shal, John Cofield, was seriously shot;
Guy Fischer, white, was wCilunded;
three negroes were killed and two
more shot while serving a writ 01
ejectment on the members of the so
ciety, who had taken pOssession of a
house, refusing to pay rent or move,
declaring that their authority was
higher than that of the United States.
The entire city and marshal's' forces
were called out and attacked the hous~

in which the negroes were barricaded,
killing three. There is no fear of a
race riot. The other negroes uphold
the officers' action.

President Authorizes It on Condiotions
in Philippines.

The Ph1l1ppine commission has been
instructed by cable to inform Presl·
dent Roosevelt whj)ther a condition
of general and complete peace, with
recognition of the authority in all that
portion of the archipelago not inhabit·
ed by Moros or other non-Christian
tribes, for the past two years. If the
answer Is in the affirmative the presi.
dent will direct the commission to call
a general election on July 1 next for
the chQice of delegates to the first
popular assembly of the people of the
Ph1l1ppine Is1ands, The proposed as·
sembly, consisting of two houses, the
upper composed of the Philippine com·
mission and the lower of the delegates
to be elected, will take over all the
legislative power noW' exercised by the
J?h1l1ppine eommission alone. Under
an act of congress none of the memo
bers of the non·Christian tribes can
{larticipate ill the elections.

,
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Denfese Was Not Prepared for the
I" I • _

Ruling, but the Defendant and

Counsel Express Satisfac

tion With Commission.

Harry K. Thaw may never again
fnce the jury ~mpanelled more than
nine' weeks ago to try him on the
charge of murder i1) the "first degree.
Justice l<ltzgerald has ordered a. com
mIssion in lunacy to Inquire Into the
present state of mind of Stanford
White's slayer. The decision of the
three disinterested 'lien named to con·
duct the inquiry will guide the futur~

action of the court as to ordering
Thaw to an asylum or directing that
the trial shall proceed. Justice Fitz·
gerald announced the apJlointment of
the commission privately in his cham·
bel'S. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw was there
with the lawyers, and it became her
task to break the news to her husband
in the Tombs. Tearful when she left
the judge's room in the criminal courts
building, fue young woman was smil·
ing and cheerful when Thaw was
brought to the hospital wal d of' the
prisou to meet her. Thaw received
the Court's decision philosophically
and said he had no doubt the commis
sion would declare him a sane man.

Morgan J. O'Brl~n, a former justice
of the appellate division of the suo
preme court; Peter B. Olney, former
distrIct attorney of New York, and a
lawyer of high legal attainments, Dr,
Leopold Pl,Itzell, a practlcing physician
and authority on mental disorders, are
the members of the commission

Former Justice O'Brien Is one of the
trustees, with Grover Cleveland, of
the Hyde stock in the Equitable Life
Assurance society, purchased by Thos.
F. Ryan just prior to the insurance
investigation. When he was a candi·
date for re-election to the bench in
1901, as a democrat, Justice O'Brien.
was unopposed.

Befo{e being elected district aUor·
ney for New York county in 1883 Mr.
Olney had been a member with Wil
liam C. Whitney of the committee ap·
pointed in 1879 to revise the laws of
the state affecting public interests in
New York. He is a graduate liIf Har·
vard.

Dr. Putzle is a graduate of Belle·
vue hospital medical school and has
had a long experience If. that institu
tion. He is qualified before the state
medical bolird as an examiner in lun·
acy.

Thaw's lawyers express their, satis·
faction with the personnel of the lun·
acy commisljiion. The jury was ex·
cused indefinitely.

WILL FIGHT NEW LAWS.

BOLL WEEVIL PEST ACTIVE;:.

THE NEWS IN BRI~F.

Ice trust men of Columbus, 0.,
were fined $1,000 ell-ch.

The Philippine assembly election
will be held in July.

Three district shOCks of earthquake
were felt at TaMma recently.

An enormous flow of natul'al ga$
was str,uck near Huntsv1lle, Ala. Bomb Thrown at Governor. f ¥ I

It is officloally announced that it is A bomb was' thrown at G&vern6~ , ':' ,
proposed to consolidate the large in-I General- Bogalevskl at Bialystek, Rua- ~ f
dependent gypsum interests of the sill., w)lile he was out drivin~. The '. •
country to fight the United States governor general was not Injured. J

Gypsum company of Chicago. I

Ripen Ahead of Time.
Rip~ peaches, gathered months

ahead of time, were picked M,arch 29
in Plaquemine parish, Louisiana. The
mildest winter In thirty years was
the cause of the early ripening.

Reco!Jnlzes New Government.
Costa Rica hl1.s recognIzed the pro

visionoal government of Honduras.
The provisional government of Hon·
duras, established I<'ebruary 20, is
headed by Maximino Rosales, Miguel
Oquell and Ignaco Castro.

Gambling Made 1 Felony.
Governor Campbell of Texas, signed

the b1l1 making gambling a felony in
Texas. The b1l1 provides a peniten
tiary sentence for any person convict
ed of gambling, a jail penalty for the
jlwner of any building In which gambl·
Ing devices ar~ kept and imprisonment
for thIrty days for any person found
guilty of playing cards in a private
house for a prize.

M'Cleary Is Sworn In.
l!'ormer Representative James T.

McCleary ot Minnesota, was sworn in
as seeond assistant postmaster gen
llral in succession to William S. Shal·'
lenberger, resigned. The office was
held by General Shallenberger for ten
years, and he V'acated it in order to
(mgl1ge in pi,"vate bUl!iness.

\
Infant :Thrown Into Ocean.

Crazed by sickness, Mrs. Fl10mena
Aquilava, a passenger on board the
steamer Konig Albert, which arrived
in New York from Naples, threw her
infant daughter into the sea. The wo
m;n tried to 'follow the infant to'
death, but was restrained.

Brawback to Immigration,
A drawback to immigration in the

south is pointed out by ImmigratIon
Commissioner l<'rank P. Soargent, as
follows: "There is one thing the peo
ple of the south must learn in the
l1andling of immigrants. They must
pay better wages or the foreigners
will not remain with them. The south
Is badly in need of agriculturists, but
it Is not possIble for the farmers and
planters to keep laborers at a wage
of 90 cents to $1 a day when they
pan secure $2 in the north."

Promises to be Unusually Destructive
to C::ltton.

The cotton boll weevil will be un·
usually numerous and destructive
this year, according to -a report by
Mr. W. D. Hunter, in charge of the
boll weevil department for the United
States department of agriculture. He
says:

"The conditions throughout the past
wiutel' have been unusuaJ~y favorable
for the hibernation of tho boll weevil.
The two critical conditlons for suc·
cessful hibernation, temperature and
dryness, h'ave been as favorable as
they probably ever will be.

"The mild winter alld spring is
having the effect of causing an un·
usually early emergence.

"The'conditions indicate clearly that
"Weevils w1ll be unusually abundant in
the cotton fields and that great dam
age is to be expected., Some condi·
tions th'at may occur will have the
effect of counteracting the natural re·/
suIt from the present conditions. For
instance, dry weather during June
and July, after the cotton plants are
well started, will serYe to check tho
insect." \

Insurance Companies Preparing to
Contest In Missouri.

W. D. Vandive~, superintendent of
the MIssouri Insu,rance department, is
preparing to enforce the new Insur·
ance laws enacte~ by the last leglsloa
ture, and some Qf the foreign Insur
ance companies are preparing to con
test some of the new laws. The law
which prohibits 'domestic insurance
companies from l>aytng a higher sal·
ary than $25,000 -and foreign compan
ies doing business in Missouri from
paying more thap $50,000. which law
takes effect June 16, will be most vlg·
orously fought bt the ~oreign compan·
~es. ' The Eqult~ble, Prudential and
Metropolitan pay' hil!:n~r salaries than
:the new law wm permit, and these
three cQmpanies oare preparing to
fight the law in 'court.

They will have to confine their litl·
gation to the state courts because of
another law just enacted which pro-'
hiblts them from going to the federal
courts without the consent of the other
party to the suft. This law also be·
comes effective June 16.

I t I I • \

ILLe,aAL FENCINQ MU$T S10P. 1UK
--- l'

Assistant Attorney Ge'neral to Tak~ I I
. Up the CampaIgn. I

Illegal fencing of the public do
~aln must be stopped. The InterIor NOW
department b'as issJU;)d this ultiDjlatum
and Secretary Garfield 1s taking up
t.b.e work of Secretary Hitchcock in I
the prosecution of every piece of land
Hlegally fenced belonging to the public JUDGE FITZ6ERAlD
domain throughout tIle Vnltejl States,
and there Is to be no truckling over
conditions. Nebraska Is not oa marker
to the illegal fencing that has been
going on in W)'oming, where millions
of acres have been set apart by the
men owning cattle and sheep. There
will be np let up in bringing offenders
to justice.

.Assistant Attorney General Uush
h:as been ordered to Wyoming to look
flfter matters relatlng to the illegal
,fencing of public l'ands, and it is ex·
pected in Washington that a number
of very prominent persons wlll be in'
dieted by the grand jury because of
having used government lands for
their own ·purposes.

Marries Daughter of Sweetheart.
'Vhen John E. Buoy, of Brunswick,

Neb., married the daughter of his b6)"

hood sweetheart recently at Sioux
City, la., an unuE<uol romance had its
climax. ~iss Carrie M. Ely, of Mill.
mont, Pa., came to Sioux City for the
event. She is twenty-one and her
husband fift)--seyen. The match was
made when, after years of weslern
llfe, Buoy returned la,st summer to hili
old Pennsylvania, home.

Fatal Wreck in Mississippi,
A northbound passenger train on

the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley rail.
road was wrecked near Yazoo. En
gineer Jerry Knowles. one of the old·
est employes of the road, was k!lled,
and three negro passengers were In.
jured,

ONE MAN'S BLUNDER COST MORE

THAN A SCO,RE OF l-IVES,

AWFUL WREG~ IN THE WEST

J '"-"'--- __

For a Naval Demonstration.
Negotiations are In progress be·

tween Spain and France with the view
of arranging for a joint naval demon·
titration In Moroccan waters In the
event bf such a step being necessary.

.,--
Balle Ball Player Takes Poison.

Charles "Chick" Stahl, captain of
the Boston, American h'ase ball lea·
gue, took a tatal dose of carbolic acid
at West Baden, Ind., and died within
a few minutes. The pla~'ers of the
team are inclined to believe the pols·
oning was accidental thought it is hard
to account for s,uch a mistake.

San Francisco R~lief W6rk.
Estimates for, relief work in San

Francisco during March aggregated
$688,000. One-half of thIs amount Is
apportioned to the Red Cross and
the other half to the local relief fund.,

S<)ulhern Pacific Express Deraile~

Coulton, Cal.-Twent-six Kno:n

Dead-Cars Torn to Pieces

and Bodies Mangled.

President Asked to State His Position
On Railroads.

Qreat pressure Is being brought to
bear upon President Roose\ ell to in
duce him to make some early, defi.
nite public statement reg-,uding the
attitude of the administration toward
the railroads and financial interests
of the country for the purpose of al
laying the present feeling of uncer.
tainty.

Numerous conferences have been
held at the w,hite house during the
past few days between tqe president
and his -advisers on the subject and
it now seems likely he will not wait
until April 26 to discuss the question
in his address at the opening of the
Jamesto" n exposition. It is expected
that on the occasio,p of his unve111ng
the "Rough Rider" monument at the
Arlington national cemeter;y on April
12, he will respond to the clamorous
demand of the public for a declara
tion concerning the two qUestions, Ull'
less he Is convinced that the situatioh
demands eoarller action.,

AN OPEN SWITCH

WANT AN EXPRESSION.

A disastrous wreck on the Southern
Pacific occurred one and one,half
miles ~ast of Colton, \ Cal" shortly
after 4 o'clock l<'rlday afternoon, when
west-bound train No.9, New Orlealls
for San Francisco. known as the Sun·
set express, mn into an open switch
while go~ng .at the rate of forty miles
an hour, and ten of the fourteen
coaches were derailed with frIghtful
results. Twenty-six ,persons are
knOwn to have been k1lled and the
final list w1ll total much higher than
this number.

The injured numbered about 100,
many of whom are seriously Injured
and will die. The ;recked coachelil
were hurled In every direction. Four
of them were smashed into splinters
Most of the de-ad were italians from
New York and New Orillans, going to
San Francisco. They occupied the
smoker and day coaches.

The injured were terribly mangled
Thirteec. of them were taken to an
undertakinng establishment at Colton
by 8 o'clock and eight additional bod
Ies could be seen underneath one of
the overturned ~nd demolished cars.
This car could not be raised until a
derrick was brought from Los An·
geles, sixty miles awa)

The injured were carried to the city
in Tehlcles of all sorts, and the Coi.
ton hospital was quickly filled to its
capacity. Many "\'IZere then taken to
the Presbyterian church and to prl.
v'ate residences in the vicinity. But
two Amerlci\ns are known to haye
bee.n k1lled, although several of those
among the injured will undoubtedly
dIe within the next few hours

Out of about eighty Pullman pas.
sengels ther were but two who sus
tained serious injury. The three Pull
man coaches and the diner, which
were on the rear of the tra,in, did not
leave the track The occupants of
these oars were practically unharmed.

The derailment of the train was
caused by the crew of a switch en·
gine leaving a switch open. It is said
that the engine passed through the
switch a few minutes before the over.
land appeared. A switchman named
Morrison was in the yal d. After the
switch engine h'ad passed onto an
other track the engineer asked the
fireman if he had thrown the switch.
The fireman recalled that he had neg
lected to do so, and the engineer
whistled frantically for Morrison to
close it. The signal was not given in
time, as Morrison did not reach the
switch before the overland had plung,
ed through 'and been derailed.

Among the injured were parties
from Callaway, Neb.-Mr. and Mrs.
Shuman and faJillilY. Mr. and Mrs.
Shuman were cut and bruised, Miss
Ida Shuman, head cut and ear man·
gled, Miss Nellie ShlJman hand cut
and bruised, and Mrs. Alice Shuman
ear nearly torn off and scalp wounds.

Agree on Rate Bill,
The house recommended for pas

&age S. l!'. No. 325, Aldrich's maximum
freight rate bill by practicoally a unan
imol,ls vote. ~he senate having pas~

sed the measure, It wIll be ceItain of
passage now and equally certain of ap
proval. 'Pile bill makes .a redl'ctlon of
fifteen per cent in the rates in force
January 1, 1907, on live stock, pota'
toes, grain and grain products, fruit,
coal, lumber and building material In
car load lots. The railway commission
is given power to raise or lower mtes.

Signs Terminal Taxation Bill.
Thursday Governor Sheldon slg'led

S. F. No. 261, by Thomas of Donglas.
This is the terminoal taxation bill. It
has no emergency clause, and will not
affect the assessment of railroad prop·
erty this year.

Presents in the House.
FridaY mornIng in the house routine

busIness was stopped for a few mom'
ents while the presentation of a silver
fruit dish and ca.ving set was made to
Speaker Nettleton and It llilver carv·
Ing set to Chief Clerk Barnard of the
house, . The speech of presentation
was made by Representative Dodge of
Douglas who paid 'a high compliment
to each officer. The speaker responded
feeUngly, and said that the present
legislature was the best ever. Clerlf
Barnard thanked the members for the
present and for their courtesy to him
in his official capacity.

Allows Herdman Clarion.
The senate committee on claims de·

cided to replace in the bill all item o~
$6.400 asked for by Lee Herdman of
Omaha, who, as clerk of the supreme
court has presented checks showing
that he paid that amount to empioyes
of the court and the state l~braTy after
the appropriation for the payment by
the state had been vetoed by Goyer nQr
Deitrich The day following the veto·
ing of the cloaims, Mr. Herdman clOsed
the state library on the ground that he
could not pay the employes from the,
fees and salary of his office. He reo
opened the library the following day
and thereafter paid the emplor,>3 hilil'
self,

- ....../

. \
Primary BUI Pa~ed~

1;he direct primary bIll, providing
fQr a closed vo~ng systen). and per·
mitting fusion on the ballot was pass
ed Friday by the senate. The house
concurred in -all the amendments and
the bill, as soon as enrOlled, will be
sent to Governor Sheldon fo~ signa-
ture.

GOOD LAWS PASSED /The senate passed the measure by
a vote of 30 to 3 immediately sending

~ it to the hOuse which at onCe took
up the matter of concunence in the
senate amendments. As returned to
the house the btU w/ls change'd practl·
cally to the form In which, 1t had
been drafted by the joint committee
with the exception tlJoat fusion was
permitte~ and' the plan for the pro
mulgation of state platforms was al-
tered to provide that it shall be done
by a convention consisting of one dele
gate frol}l each county in the state
selected by the county campaign com·
mittee.

The bill had no sooner been report·
ed In the house as passed by the sen·
ate than JeniSon of Clay moved that
the house concur in the senat.e amend·
ments...

Mr. Jlnison took the floor and
briefly explained how the b1ll had
been altered. Candidates (or the
primary election 'are to secure place
00. the ballot by petition, the filing
fee stricken out by the house is reo
tained, the open primary Is stricken
out and the closed system subsUtut·
ed. Voters must declare their poll,
tics before votlllg and only if chal·
lenged must s(,ate whether they will
support a majority of the candidates
on the ticket at the election. The
rotating form of ballot is stricken out
and the alphabetical list substituted.
And a candidate may appear on the
ballot -as the candidate of more than
one party. Party platforms are pro
mulgated by a convention of delegates
one from each county, selected by thl/
campaign cOIl1mittee.

Mr. J€llsen declared that it was so
late in the session that further delay
was impractlable and he thought,
while it might not be what every memo
bel' would wish, it was a good bill anf!
he was for it personally and believed
every member should be.

Talk ind!llged In of Setting a

Day for Adjournment-Past

Week a Busy One for

the Members. i

WORK OF LEGISLATURE NEARING

ITS COMPLETION.

Harrison's Appointment.
The appointment of l<'rank A Hal"

rison as deputy clerk of the Lincoln
division of the federal court will
please 'll. large number of the editors
of the state who have been aided by
him in substantial ways for many
years. The appointment is Important
to Lincoln because the location of a
clerk here to give his entire time to
the work shows that this Is to be an
important federal court city. With
0. judge, a deputy clerk and a deputy
marshal residing here, and records
available at all times, business in the
federal court ~an be t~ansacted here
just as well as in ,omaha

I
Will Continue Experiments.

Congressman Pollard hoas made ar·
rangements with the agricultural de
partment to eontinue the demonstra
tion work in spraying fruit trees in
the First district t~at was begun last
year amples of sprayed and un·
spr'ayed fruit were shown at the state
fair last fall which clearly proved the
value of this work. The following or·
chardists w11l co-operate with the de.
partment in the several counties:
Michael Meliza, Verdon; Albert Steak,
Burchard; Horace Shafer, South Au·
burn; 1m E Atkinson, Havelock; Nel.
son Overton, 'Nebraska City. Experi·
ments will also be carried on In the
development of an iml/rOved variety
of corn and also in developing a va
riety of both wheat and oats that will
give a better yield and be rust reo
sist·ant. Still other experIments will
be made wlnth forage crops, summer
and winter barley. The former is said
to be siminl1ar to alfalfa.

The end of the present session of
the state iegislature is not now yeIY
far away. Already there Is talk of
agreement between the two branches
on a day on which to ~djourn, and it
is believed that within a fortnight
the labors of the members will be
ended and the sessioD. adjourned with·
out day.

Taken as a whole, the session has
been a good one in more ways than
one.

There has been very little partisan
spirit displayed, the members of both
political parties working in a fair
j1egree of accord to accomplish good
for the people whom they represent.

It was while the state·wide primary
bill was under discussIon the past
wl'lek that real partisan talk was In
dulged in, and this came over the
question of an "open" or a "closed"
primary-the desire of some repub·
lIcans to so frame the law as to pre
clude fusion leading the opposition to
engage in some very strong remarks.
The house had voted for an open pri
mary, which would eliminate an)'
chance of fusion, but the senate, when
the bill was before it for concurrence,
refused to agree to this, and adopted
the closed provision, the five fusion
senators Insisting upon the elimina
tion of the amendment that prevented
fusion or made it unlawful for a can·
didate to be desingnated upon the pri·
mary tickets as the candidate of more
than one political party. This pro- In the final work on the appropl'ia·
vision was stricken out. lions bill, the senate made a cut of

Phillips of Holt, I.who was in the $180,000 in the university items. House
chair In the committee of the whole, Roll 264 appropriated that sum from
decided to tie vote on this proposItion the general fund, and was recommend·
by voting to strike it out. A majority ed for indefinite postponement, which
of tJ;1e senate did not care to prevent carried. Chairman Root of the com
the fuslonlsts from fusing at the prl· mittee, when asked for an explanation,
maries, as they have a right to do at said the committee had cut out $100"
the general election according to the 000 from another bill, the item reiat
statute defining the form of the of· ing to the' construction of an engineer'
ficial ballot. ing building on the campus of the uni·

As amended by the senate the pri· versity; the amount being a charge on
mary law differs very little from the the One mill levy aV'allable for the ~ni.
original bill as introducecf in the versit),. In pl·ace of this engineenng
house. It does not contain tlte rota~~ ~ building th~ committee had. decided to
form of the ballot, except as tq Doug. bUi1~ certam of the buildmgs asked
las county, nor does it permit imy one for at the farm, the cost to b.e paid out
to vote who is not willing to ~tate his of the one mill levy belongmg to the
party affiliation or intended party at. !1n~er~ity. This entirely does away
filiation. The number of petitions nec. witp' the proposed charge of $180,000
essary 'to place a candidate's name on upon the general fund. In lieu of this
the ballot is reduced to twenty-five \nd the finance committee recommended
the filing fees are reduced to $50 for $100,000 to be taken from the on~ mill
United St~tes senators $10 for state levy, and added to S. F. No. 76, drvided

. ' as follows: ~mpletion of woman's
candldate.s and $5 for countr candl, building, $20,00\1; heating Ilnd power
date~. Th~ouse is expected to con· plant, $35,000; veterinary clinic build.
cur m the 'thanges made by the sen· ing and stock and grain judging pavil.
a~e, although while the senate had the ions, $30,000; cattle feeding plant,
bill under considerati.on McMullen of barn for implements and machinery,
the housl' was pressr~g a mqtion to houSes for farm attend-ants, $15,000.
re.call the bill for speCific amendment. These are the buildings which the
HiS motio,n was taken by. many as a committee desires built at the farm in.
move to delay the bill and it was voted stead of a $100,000 engineering build-
down. ing on the university Campus.

Too Busy to Appoint. Cowell to Resign.
Now and then the question is asked The r€signation of Robert -Cowell,

why Governor Sheldon doesn't make
the Omaha Il\ember of the state ran

some appointments. He hasn't busied way commission, has not been received
himself about such matters because it \
takes all of his time and strength to by GoverIlor Sheldon, but it is said has

been promised. The governor boas notkeep abreast of the work of the legis-
lature. It Is his plan to study every announced the name of Cowell's suc
bill before attaching his signature. To cessor, but it is understood that he will
leave the matter of appointments to U'ame H. T. Clarke, Jr., of Omaha, one
the period of comparative leisure fol. of the pouglfs county representatives,
lowing the ~djournment is a piece of if there are no legal obstaCles in the
statesmanship, and the new governor way. The fact that Clarke Is a memo
i;Jtends to take his. thue and get the bel' of the legislature is &aid by some

ht ldnd of ma,terial ' to stand-In the way of his appolntDjlent.
\ , .

Governor is Waiting.
Two members of the Omaha fire and

police board have resigned, the term
of a third has expired and the gov
error is said to be waiting for the
fourth to resign, so that he can recon·
struct the entire board to his liking.
It is believed that he de~es to have
a new deal)n Omaha fire and police
affairs an~ that he Is waiting for a
clear field. l!'or this reason no ap·
pointments were made and it is not
known when he wql na1!le the new
members

Robb Plucks Plum.
"M:ont Robb, one of the prominent

republicans of Cass county, has been
selected as steward of the state hospi.
tal at Norfolk. He left for that place
and will enter upon his new duties.
For a number of rears Mr. Robb has
been the local agent at Murray fQr
the Duff Grain company.

For a New Postoffice,
ExcaV'ations are being made for the

new postoffice building, which Is to
be completed July 1. I. S. Tyndal's
commission has arrived and he w1ll
take charge of the postoffice this week.

Prairie Fire Near Geneva.
A fire started by unknown parties

west of Geneva, in dry grass and
weeds burned over many acres and
des.trored several stacks of hay and
some buildings were endangered. A
strong wind made it very difficult to
fight the fire.

Railroad Improvements.
The Burlington Is still continuing Its

improvements at Ashland. The foun.
dation for the new water tanks have
been completed and the large force
of men'ls now at work tl'acking for
the mains that w1ll lead to the differ.
ent cranes in the yards.

Qoy Has Accident,
While cutting brush' with an ax

near RUlo, Fred Wisner, a 13-yeat-old
boy, cut his index finger and thumb
so badly as to nearly sever it from
the hand.

Changing the Roadbed.
A big steam shovel and a large gang

of men has arrived in H)·annis. The
force is lowering the track about three
feet through town and is going to moxe
the stock yards about a quarter of a'
mile east, and also ~oing to build a
new depot west of the old one so as
to get out of the cut. The old depot
will be moved to some other point

Fire at Driving Park.
Fire supposed to have been started

by tramps caused the loss of twent)
stalls at the driving park at Beatrice
and ninety tons of baled hay stored
in the building The loss on the build,
ing w1ll amount to $600 'and on the
hay $1,000, fully insured. The build
ing belonged to the Beatrice Driving
association and the hay to W. A. Stoll,
a butcher.

Good Report of Peru Coal Mine.
J. H. Brewer, who has been in

charge of the coal mine at what is
called Honey creek, near Peru, says
the vein of coal in whIch they are
now werking measures thirty·four
inc.hes with every indication of Its
continuation. He is of the opinion
that the vein will get thicker and
says the quality of the coal is good

Hogs Lose Flesh.
The warm weather of the last few

days has been very severe on srlp·
pers, particularly those who haye
been sending hogs to market. L. A.
Hanks, who lives in the southwestern
portion of Cass county, lost over 4,000
pounds in one car sent to Nel:iraska
City, the hogs becoming overheated in
transit. Other shIppers have lost
heavily.

Bu.rlington Tr~.in is Wrecked.
Burlrngton passenger train No. 92,

enroute from Wymore to Lincoln, was
wrecked. in the yards south of Bea·
trice. The engine, smoker, baggage
car and one coach left the track, do
ing considel able damage to the road·
bed. Seveml passengers were slightly
injured After a dela) of four hours
the train proceeded on to Lincoln. A
defective switch caused the wreck

Gift From Carnegie.
The Grand Island 'college, the Bqp·

tist state institution, has received from
Mr. Carneg'ie a donation of $20,000
for a library building at the college,
conditioned upon the endowment ot
an equal amount which shall raise one·
tenth of the same annually for main
tenance and improvement It is like·
ly that the college authorities will ac
cept the offer and make an effort tc;
get the necess'ary endowment.

,
New Bank at Dorchester.

The Citizens' State bank, a newly
chartered institution, has opened its
doors for business at Dorchester. The
opening was put off for some time on
account of the safe, which was de
}a)'ed in transit. The new institution
Is owned by N. P. Nelson and children.
and is capit·alized at $15,000 all paid
in. N. P. Nelson is president, William
E. Nelson vice president and Miss
IMillie, Nelson cashier They have
built a new cement store building and
bank offices, which will be known as
the bank building and is a handsome
structUle. The members of the firm
are people of business integrity and
the new enterprise affords Dorchester
'another strong institution.

Had aecome Tired of Paying Doctor's

Bills, and S~ught Escape by E:at

In9 Poison-Other State

News of Interest.

Dakota Man End. Life.
Edward Gardner, a single man of

about 35 years of age, committed sui·
clde at Niobl'ara, Neb, by drownJng
himself in the Missouri rh er He had
pnade his home with his cousin, Frank
P. Brooks, a merchant of Running
Water, S. D, doing odd chores. He
'WAS accustomed to take long strolls
JUld had not particularly b~n missed,
until 1\11' Brooks recei>ed a letter
{1'Om Gardner's sister, 'a gO\ ernment
teachel' in an Indian school in New
Mexico, which disclosed his intention
to make away with himself He wrote
his sister that he had nothing to live
for. that he had not been well treated,
:an~ f(?l"gave those who had illy treated
bfm, clor,ing with the declaration that
tbe Missouri river would be his grave.
llis continued absence gave his
friends assurance that he had drown·
~ himself p,nd -all further search was
abandoned

Simon Hanson, a )'oQ.ng farmer reo
liiding west of Plattsmouth.. is lying
at the point of death from the e1'l'ects
of eating the poisonous substance of
matches. Mr. Hanson has been suf
fering for a. number of years from
Jitomaeh trouble, and becoming dis
couraged because no cure could be
h4' decided upon this means to end
his life. He admitted ~hat he had
eaten the heads of 110 Platches, but
tlli~ fact "I'I'as not made known to the
.attending physicians until a week af·
ter wards. Mr. Hanson possesses a
powerful physique, and probably
would have succumbed had it not been
lor his strong constitution. He ~ave

'8S his excuse for the act that he was
:tired of paying doctor bllls and could
find no rellef for his ph) sical troubles
Mr. Hanson is subject to spells of
meiancholy and when suffering thus
is rosily angered and somewhat dan·
,gerous During the last few days hIs
~uffering has been intense and It Is
thought he can llve but a short time.

Girl Injured by a Dog.
A 3·year,old daughter of Mr, and

\1r~. H. E. Harwood, living three

I s southeoast of Bradd- aw was at
ed by the farm (Ir which grab-
}1"r by the bl''' t.he head and

1~" in sp" 'erating her

Thrown 'lnd Kicked by Horse.
Ray BeIS..ne met with a severe ac,

ddent while ridIng in to Bradshaw
from the counlJy to school As he
neared the play ground of the school
'house his hOIse became frightened at
some bOiS who were playing 'and
wheeled quickly, throwIng Ray to the
ground and striking him a vicious blow
.. the top of the head, which required
severa) stitches to close. He was
taken- to Dr. Morrison's office where
th~ wound was dressed

Farmer Struck by Engine.
John Ferree, aged about 60 years, ,a

pioneer of York county, now tetlred,
was struck by a westbound Burling·
ton passenger train 'at Bradshaw, reo
~Iving a bl'Oken left shoulder blade
lld three rios He was walking up
de track pAst a down freIght, the en·

gine of which w'as blowIng off steam
:and making such a racket that Mr.
~arree did not hear the a' rh of
t}'e passenger. He was th.. .)1 fif·
teen feet and severely bruised and
8hocked.

I
EATS HEADS OF MATCHES

"

F. A. Murphy to Go to Cuba.
F. A. Murph) of Plattsmouth, who

has for a number of years held a re
tlponsible posItion in the war depart
ment's office at Omaha. boas been noti·
fied of his appointment to a clerkship
in the departmeut at Havana, Cuba, to
fiJI a vacancy. He expects to leave
soon for his new field of work, where
be will probably remain untll -after
the arm)' which is now in service there
is ordered home

'1 held at
's.: $10"

';)d by 'a
.exten
t>,' of
I

Hotel Destroyed by Fire.
Murdere.- Brink Insane. The Commercial hotel at Arapahoe,

Jhe trial of Frank Bnnk for the the property" of H. F. Breckman, was
1llllrder of Bessie ::'\ ewton, which has totally destro) ed by fire The fire
been on in the district court at Ponca, started in the garret, presumably from
'ClUlle to an unexpected termination. a defective flue, a~d burned very
Doctors Spencer and Lawrence of slowly in spite of the hIgh wind that
'Sioux City, loa., who have been in at- was blowing. It W·ll.!!l due to this fact
tendance at the trial by request of the that the neighboclng buildings could
prosecution, and Doctor Ross, also of be saved by hard fighting. The loss
Siou~ City, who was called into the on both buildj.ng and contents i~ fully
case by the defense, together with covered by insurance.
Doctors Da,ey and O'{'Jnnell 'of I
PO[l"!iL, _mille _an exumlnation of the
... .al and nervous diseases, then tes
tified in answer to a long bypothetl
C31 question which co,ered the evi·
dence introduced in the case, that in
their belief he was insane at the time
of the tl'agedy and unable to disting
uish between right and wlOng. After
the report of the medical experts,
both sid~s rested their case The jUl'Y
.returned a verdict of not guIlty

Lives Lost in Lake.
Henry Cle, eland, a hardware mer

ehant, and Harry Mumap, 'a barber,
both of Maywood, were duck hunting
on Lake Ma,ywood and upon their
failure to return in the afternoon
aearch was instituted with the result
that no trace of them could be found
excepting .one glove and the hats
which were identified as having been
worn by the hunters. After dil1gent
search the bodIes of both men were
found at the bottom near the center
of the lake Mr Cleveland was just
.recently married and Mr. Mumap
'leaves a wife and two children.
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KILLING ''<.

J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

Insura'nce

!

by

The; St. Paul is ready to
furnish insurance on growing
crops against hail losses.

Fire, lightning and wind-'~',i

storm losses are fully covered '
by policies in the St. Paul' pr
the HQme, of New York, the
largest Amerieancomp~lllY,· at
$2.50' per $100.00 for five-year
term.

Let me look after your 111

surance for you.

..,
Who would not be glad to==-

FR~E of

Then try us.

the above weeds?
" .

have a pretty la\vn

We guarantee to clear your

lawn of DANDELIONs or any.
other of the above named UIl'"

III . .

sightly weeds

them.

Fountain

'-w

..'

BAILEY&DETWEILER

Thistles, Plantains and
other noxious\weeds.

./I

Johnson Drue: C'o.
West Side of Square

Our fruit juices are the best that we can buy.

Our crushed fruits are as near like the fresh fruits as th'3Y can be,
.Our ice cream is the rich, real cream kind lhat is so satisfying.

Everything is handled with a scrupulous regard to cleanliness.
In fact, if you visit our fountain once we know ~e will have the

pleasure of serving you many times during the summer. We hope you will
make the first call SOOIl.

We are again
ready to serve you at Our wu •

Death'
"to' 'Dahdelions

Reoalled to Duty.
. 0r:te word to the purpose will

often turn the tide on the field of
battle.. At the affair of Friedland
General Rapp became aware, that
one of his regiments had been
thrown into disorder by the galling
fire of the enemy's artillery. He
rushed at once into the midst of the
fugitives.

"Who are you?" he cried.,
"The Seventy-first regiment," an-

swered a voice. .
"What!" exclaimed the general.

"The Seventy-first regiment, and
you give away a single step?"

The suggestion of personal re
sponsibility and of past achieve
ment was too much. The ranks
formed again on the instant, they
marched upon the guns bI which
they had been assailed and 10 a few
minutes had possession of them.

A Question In Grammar.
The superintendent of a school in

Vermont when' making the rounds
of his schools put the following
question to a schQlar:

"How do you parse 'Mary milked
the cow?'"

Pupil-Cow isa noun, feminine
gender, singular number, third. per-
son and stands for Mary. v-="Stands for Mary I" exclaimed the _ __ _0'_ _ .
superintendent. ''How do you make ~~~.~.,,~,U4.~~~t,'f

that out?"· ~ Have You r Law ~
"Because," replied the pupil, "if ~ W.ork ,Don,e Righ.t.. ~~.the cow didn't stand for Mary, kow

could Mary milk her P"

A Waste of Good English. ~ , }r~~IJs ~
Bobby's mother was often dis- Contracts .

tressed by her small son's lapses ~ Leases
from correct spe~oh, all the more Settlement of Estates
b h

~
Collections '

ecause is reports f\Oin school were Legal A(}.vice i t
always so J!.'ood. . Law Suits

"Bobby," she said plaintively one I<'arm Loans '..
day, "why do you keep telling Major i( Ueal Estate: ~
to 'set up' when you know 'sit up' i( ~
is what you should say P" i( ~

"Oh, well, mother," Bobby an- i( Herlliall E. Oleson )'
swered hastily, "of course I have ~ Attorney and Counselor ilt Law .
lots of grammar, but'I don't like to ORO,.,~ ., NEBRASKA . ~
waste it on Major when he doesn'~ OtIiice in Court House .• '.
1m th d

:# be' d' ~ OtIice pboI\e No, 2, res. No, 40. ,,'
OW e W.erence, mg a og.' -, . .~.
,.' - .__... ', "'~ ,.~__ .~~~~~l't"1':t'i(t

\ .

Anxious to Oblige.
The manager of a telephone ex

change recently gave employment as
an o.perator to a young woman whose
prevlOus employment had been in a
department store. The girl seemed
so bright and willing and possessed
such a clear and distinct voi~ that
the manager resolved to give her a
trial. o"

The newcomer, who was all amia
bility and willin~ness, rapidly learn-.
ed her new duties, but one day an
incident occurred that betrayed her
department stor,e training.

In answer to a ring she had asked
sweetly, "Number, please?" .

"Let me have 325," said the pa
tron.

"1 am sorry that 325 is busy just
now," said the girl, "but I can let
you have 323 or 326."-New York
Herald., .... ',

.Seats In a Train.
"Why do the seats on the right

hand sid~ of a car almost always
1lll up before those on the left?"
inquired a man on board 'a local
suburban train just before it pulled
out of the station the other even- ~~ ~ .-m ~~~.-a~ ..a~d
ing. "I've been taking this trip for
the past three months now, and I've
noticed the tendency to favor the
right side without finding out the
reason." Two other men of ,the
same party gave it up as a conun
drum, though they admitted it as a
fact. They asked the conductor
when he came through. "Well,"
said the old and experienced rail
roader, Hwhen people aren't guided
in their choice of seats by a desire
to get away from the sun Jhey are
apt ~o think of collisions and acci
dents, and their first thought is not
to be on the side nearest the track
for trains going the other way, so
that if anything happens on that
track they w<;m't get a side swipe."
-Philadelphia Record.

Where They Are Woven and How They
Are Transported. ,

The celebrated "Smyrna carpet"
isnot made in Smyrna. It is a prod
uct of the vHayet of Aidin, of which
Smyrna is the capital. The chief
places of manufacture are the viI,,:
lages of Uschak, Koule, Ghiardis,
Makri, Melessos, Kirkagatsch, Axar;
and Demirdji. The industry gives
~mployment to thousarids of needY;
people, 'especially women, who are
obliged to do the wOl'k almost en
tirely, while the men spend their
time in the coffee houses drinking
Btron~ coffee and smoking number
less CIgarettes, all in true oriental
fashion. Little girls are compelled
to take up the work early, at seven
or ten years of age at the latest,
and they keep at it unceasingly un
til, they go to their graves.

The market for the wools is held
everl Thursday from dawn to sun
Stlt m the bazaar of Uschak, which
is then filled with purchasers, who
have arrived on buffaloes, camels,
donkeys and other picturesque
beasts of burden. The. spun wools
are not dyea by the weavers them
selves, but by special dyers.

More than 3,000 female weavers
are enlployed at Uschak in the prep-:
aration of carpets. The operators
are generally members of the same
family, but there are a number of
girls who earn about 6 to 7 cents
per day. The Ghiardis carpets areI
generally smaller than those of Us
chak. Very fine prayer carpets,
closely woven and of harmonious
colors, are produced in imitation of
the Persian carpets.

The carpets are made into bales
of 280 pounds each and covered
with r;oatskins. The caravans pass
the mght in the open country at the
foot of some hill, the drivers under
tents and the camels and their loads
in the open air. Very large' carpets]
too heavy to be packed, are folded
and thrown acrOSs the backs of the
camels in the form of a covering.
When the carpets arrive in Smyrna
they are spread out, beaten, broom
ed and repacked in ba~es weighing
600 to' GOO pounds each for exporta
tion.-Consular Report.

The Brute.
"What am I going to do, Ha~

old?" called out a woman from
the window of an apartment house
to her husband, who stood on the
stoor lighting h\s cigarette. "What
shal I say to the landlord? He's
coming around this afternoon 'for
the last time, and you know it."

"I will leave it to you, my dear,'~

Harold replied blandly. "If you can
bluff him. as well as you do me
you're all ~t."-New York Pr.

Epitaph of Man Stung to Death.
Among the many curious inscrip

tions that are to be found on the
tombstones that mark the last rest
ing place of some of the early pio
neers of the town of Manchester one
of the most curious is in what is
known as the old Greenhouse ceme
tery on a tombstone erected in 1814
to the memory of T~mothy Ryan:
On May 12~ 1814, he was attacked
by his bees and stung to death. The
following epita,Ph appears on his
tombstone: '

A thousand ways cut short our daY1!l
None is exempt from death. ,- ,

A honeybee by sUnglng me
Did stop my mortal breath.

This grave contains the last remains
Of my fraU house of clay: .

My soul is gone, not to return,
To one eternal day, :

Dream~g a Winner.
I dare say tuat every year one or

more people dream of the Derby
winner, because thousands' of people
are guessing in their dreams, and
two or three guess right. Take the

.., Points About the Pulse. .:Favonius case. A man came to an
. The normal pulse has a wIde acquaintance .of mine and said,

range, but is always faster in' fe- "What is th~ Latin for the south
males than males and steadily de- '\fest wind P" "Fa-vonius," said my
clines from birth to death. Eminent friend. "That's the name," said
physi~ians have thought it possible the other. "I dreamed last night
to tell a person's sex and age from that Favonius won the Derby, but I
the pulse alone. could only remember that soilthwest

The average'rate at birth is 160 wind was the English of the word
beats a minute' in girls and 150 in when I awoke." There was no Fa
boys; at the age of four or five, 110 vonius in t\J..e list of horses, but on
and 100; in maidens and youths, 95 reaching the race course the men
and 90; in mature women and men, found that the Zephyr .colt had
80 and 75, and in elderly women and been newly named Favonius. Prob
men, 60 and 50. In one recorded ably the name Zephyr (west wind)
case the pulse of a healthy man of colt had been converted into Favo
eighty-seven was only thirty a min- nius (southwest wind) in tp.e sleep
ute: . The pulse varies with. staturez ing mind of the dreamer, though
posltlOn of body, exerCIse and, when awake he could not remember
health, and in disease it has be.en' the Latin word for southwest wind.
known to fall to fourteen a niinute. Favonius w\>n. The dream was a
-Chicago J ourna!. good guess, no more. -:- Ind~end-

ent. .

Knew What Would Happen.
A southern lawyer tells of a Case

that came to him ~t the outset of his
career wherein his principal witness
was a darkey named Jackson, J!up
posed to have knowledge of certain
transactions not at all to the credit
of his employer, the defendant.

"Now, Jackson:' sard the lawyer,
"I want you to understand the im
portance of telling the truth when
you are put on the stand. You
know what will happen, don't you,
if you do~'t tell the truth?"

"Yassir," was Jackson's reply.
'tIn dat case I expects our side will
win de case."-Kansas Oity Inde-
pendent. I

Quiz 1 year
Nebraska ~"'armer 1 year

1.50
'1.00
,$2~

Subscribe to-day and get both $1 S'O·
papers for the price ,of one •.

See How Many You Can DistinguIsh
and What They Are;

How many colors are th~e in the
rainbow, or, what is the same thing,
how many can one make out in the
ligh~ that has. come through a Qia
mond, a piece of cut glass or the
beveled edge of a mirror? The
books, of course, Bay seven. But
how many people really do see three
different shades of blue as distinct
on one side of the green as are the
red, .orange and yellow on the oth~
er? By no means everybody, we
may be sure, although, on the oth·
er hand, it is known that certain
sorts of ants, wl\en they look at the
rainbow, see only the sky where we
see'the red band, while, to make up
for it, they, see next to the violet, on
the other side of the bow, olie 01'
two colors invisible to us.

Now, if there are rainbow colors
which'men do n,ot see at all, and i1
some people make out only s~ col
ors where others distinguish, seven,
because they are blind to one of the
three .shades of blue, (Jle might
guess that there would be people
somewhere in the world who woUld
be able to find no more thantive dif
ferent colois or perhaps only four.
There really is reason for thinkil!$
that this is the case. The early
Greeks had.no word for blue, and'
Gladstone always maintained that it
was because they could not see blue.
Moreover, it seems, to be a general
rule that where a language does not
have words for red, yellow, ~reen
and blue the blue is always the one
to be lacking, and travelers among
the savage tribes in the interior of
Borneo have reported them to be
blue blind. '.

There are sci.entists who hold that
ages ago men could see in the rain
bow only red, orange, yellow and
green, and that gradually, as they
have progressed in other respects,
they have added first greenish blue
then indigo, only lately violet, and
will by and by add others still. As
I write the sun, shining througq
the corner of my ink well, throws
rainbow tints on the wall paper. I
can distin.guish only six colors, but
I am an ord fogy. You young peo
ple should be able to ftnd seven.
Ca.n any of you get a hint of the
eighth, which some day perhaps ev
erybody will be able to see P-Ne~
York Herald.

Tho Boy Was Scared, but Had NG
Reason For Fright.

I stooped low to pass under 8JI

overhanging limb and found that I
had planted my feet on either sidf
of an ugly looking blacksna~e about
five feet long, says a writer in F()r'
est and Stream. I knew instantl,
that the snake was harmless, but 8
crouching tiger, famished and fero·
cious, could not have startled me
more.

The path was on a steep hillside,
sheer ascent and descent on each
side, the boy was behind me, and
the head and most of the snake'E
body in front, so' straight up was m,
only line of retreat, and to the very
best of my ability I pursued it. ]
will not attempt to state how high
1 jumped, nor will 1 stand for the
boy's statement that it was "mosi
out of sight," but 1 can truthfully
say that I jumped just as high as ]
could and stayed up as long as ]
could. J '.

The snake sprang into the air' at
the same time-not trying to strike
but evidently surprised and startled
-and when compelled to return to
the earth we were about in our ori§
inal positions. Without a moment e
hesitation I jumped again, as did
the snake.

With the next jump I combined 8

kick, which landed and s.poiled the
snake's jump, and, commg dowD
just right, set my heel with. full
weight upon it, causing it to thrash
about desperately for an instant and
then Mat a hasty retreat. Straight
down the path toward the boy it
went with wide sweeps. 1 could not
shoot it without endangering him
and could only call out reassuringly I
"~tand still. It won't hurt you."

The distance was not over twen·
ty-five feet, and it took but an in
stant for the snake to cover it. I
hoped it would turn aside from the
path before reaching the boy, but
apparently it had no such inten·
hon.

Just as it reached the little fel·
low-standing wide eyed and mo
tionless-it swerved very slightly to
one side. But the quarters were too
close. With a yell all out of propor
tion to his size the boy sprang for a
sapling growing near at hand and
ran up it like a squirrel. As his feet
cleared the path I sent a load 01
shot into the snake, raking it fore
and aft, and, although 1 deprecate
the killing of all harmless serpentsj

I have not yet felt regret for this
one.

A Hard Head.
When Farragut ran the gantlet oj

Forts Jafkson and St. PhjIip, below
New Orleans; the little gunboat Ca·
yuga went in the lead and was ev,
erywhere in the thick of the fight,
ing. A colored 'boy of the cr~w wa~

passing powder when a spent grape·
shot struck a casting near him, shat
tered and flew in many directions
One piece hit him on the thickesi
part of his forehead, says "the au
thor of "A Sailor of Fortune," and
t\ropped to the deck. . \

He picked it up nonchalantly, put .::.._-.;.;..;~;;.;.;.-,;;;,;.;;.;;....;;.;,;;;.::..:.:.:=~ _

it in his pocket and kept at work.
When the fight was over and thl!

'~embers of the crew were bragging
tHis boy, who was not over fourteenJ
stepped up to some of them and
pulled the grapeshot from his pock-
et. ,

',<You hush I" he said to the boast
ers. '''Dat shot done hit me on dE
haid an' broke in two 1 Dere's de
shot an' dere's de place it hit me.
You can see foh you'se'f."-Youth'.
C~~pa~i_O!1" ",'-' ~ -, --\ --,-
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W~nt locals 5 cents aline. .
Regular Locals 10 cents a line
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New York, N. Y.

Send 10 cent~ in coin
or stamps tb D. J.
McALLISTER, Dept.

I
B, Tacoma Building,
CHICAGO, ILL.

NO MORE'MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER,
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
,VAS ELI NE

ExTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRIC,
15c.-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGCISTS AND DEALERS, 0
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTACE STAMPS. DON'T WAI
TILL THE PAIN COMES-l{EEP A TUBE HANDY.
A subsiftuta for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and .,viII not
blister the most dellcate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of
tha article ara wonderful, It wiII stop tha toothache at once, and relleve
Headache and Sciatica, We recommend It as tha best and safest external
counter-irr~tant known, also as an external remedy for pain~ In the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trIal
will prove what we claim for it; and it will be found to be invaluable in th~
household and for children. Once llsed no family will be without it. Many
people say' 'it Is the best of all yeiur preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the sarna c'\rrias our label, as otherwise ills not genuine;
SEND YOUR ADDRESS 4.ND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINB PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

, CHESEB~IOUGH MFG. c6.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

rot Emergencies at Home
~for .the Stock on th~ farm

SloaRsLinimeI\t
"Is a whole medicine chest

'Pri~e 25c 50c 6. $ 1.00
Se.nd For free600klef on Horses.Caitle.Ho2$ riPOufiry.
Address Or. Earl S~ Sloan., l3oston. Mass.

MEN ADM'tRIE
'a pretty fB.{le, a good figure. but
sooner or later learn that t h ~
healthy. happy, contented__~on:tan
is Ipost of all to be admire( ,

Women troullled with t~>ltinrr
spells, irregularities, nerfous ':aita.
bility, backache, the "b~ues," and
those dreadful dragging sensations,
cannot hope to be h,appj or popular,
and advancement in either home,
business or social life is impossible.

,The cause of these troubles, A,ow
ever, yields quickly to Lydia E. Pink·
ham's Vegetable Compound made
froni n<ttive roots and herbs. It acts
at once upOn the organ affiicted and .. "ISS EMMA R"NT"LER
the nerve centers, dispelling eiree- ,~Vi OJ ,..

tually all those distressing symp-' '
tom$, No ,other medicine in the country has rec~ived such unqualified.
indorsement or has such a record of cures of female ills as has

LJdia E~ Pinkham,'sVegetable Compound
!fiss Emma Runtzler, of 631 State St., Schenectady, N. Y., wrt,tes:

"For Do long time I was troubled with a weakness which seem~ to
drain all my strength away. I haq dull hea.daches, was ~ervous,
irritable, and all ,worn out. Chancing to read one of your advertIsements
of ~ case simn!!,!.' to min~ ,cured by Lydia E. ,Pinkham:s Vegetable
Com~und;I deCIded to try It and I cannot expres~ xp.y gratitude for the
ben¢fit received. I am entirely well and feel like a new person." '

Lydia E. Pij)kham's Vegetable Compound is the most successful
rem~dy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Falling and
Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and is invaluable in pre'
paripg for chpdbirth,and the Change of Life.

Mrs. PInkham's StandIng Invitation to. 'Y0.men
Women aUffering from any form of female weakness are lllVlteq.to

prolPptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass, Her, adVice
IS free and always helpful. , ',
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PRICE
25AND 50 CENTS

Louisville, Ky,

~~
One of the Imp~rtant Duties of Physicians and

, the Well-Info.-med of the World' ;
\ , .....' I

is to learn as to the relative standing..,..-and '["liability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as, the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies presc.:ihed by them, and it is well
known to ,physicians and the vVell-Informed generally tnat~bB California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason'of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the eti',ical character of'
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guaraD'e~ of the excellence of its remedy.

\ TR{.J'fH AND QUALITY ,
appeal to the vVell-Infotnied in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc
cess and creditable standing, there£qr~ we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with it.s blessing-s, to the fad that it involves the question of right
living with all the term ~mplies. Wit,h proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispense4 with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only. '

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs-and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of"-Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna-as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtl6fs it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs-and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company - California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, '''hether you simply call for - Syrup of
Figs-or by the full name-Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna-'-as-Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna - is the pne laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name - Syrup of Figs - which has given
satisfaction to millions, The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size' only, the reg1J,lar price of which
is fifty cents per bottle. -

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company. filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at \Vashington, D. C., that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and brugs Act, June 30th, 1906'1 '

CALIFORN'IA FIG' SYRUP CO.
San Fralfcisco, Cal.'

U S..A.
London, England.

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. pkg. 1Oc.

/W, N. U., L!NCOLN, NO. 14, 1907,

Plan for Good Health! Take Garfield
Tea now; it regulates the li"er ap.d kid
neys, overcomes constipation, purifies the
blood and, eradicates disea~e. It is made
wholly of Herbs. \

Woman Lobster Catcher.
/Mrs_ Kate Wilson is supposed to be
the only woman ,professional lobster·,
catcher in the state of Maine. ,Mrs.
Wilson has' a boat whose motive
power is a four-horse power gasoline
engine, and. she is makinl a success
of her business, , \

In a Pinch, U5e ALL'EN'S FOOT·EASE.
I>. powder. It cures painful. smart·

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nalls.
It's the greatest' comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. 'Trial package, FREE. Ad·
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y'

I

Big Port. of New South Waies.
Newcastle, N. S. 'V,. is now a very

important port, with its 80,000 people
and situated 102 miles by rail or 60
miles by sea from Sydne~. The prin
cipal sllipments are coal. Last year
1,779 vessels entered and cleared. h,av·
ing a combined tonnage of 2,768,401.
Labor troubles are its chief drawback.

Import"nt to MotherS.
.ExftJlllne carefnl1y every bottle of QASTORl.\,
a .afe and .ure remedy for infanta !Wd children,
and 5ee that it

Bears the ./"JIf! ""~
Signature of~~
b Use For Over SO Years.

TlIe KiIld TQa Ilave AlWlIJ'8 llQa:;ilt.

New York's Rapid Growth.
The rapid growth of the nation's

great metropolis is a source of nation
al interest and ,pride. Statisticians
figure that the population of the city
will exceed that of London by the
:)'ear 1915, and will double in 25 years.
The pres~nt generation will undoubt
edly see in New York the world's
greatest metropolis. Few persons
realize that the' population of New
York city is already one in 20 of the
population of the entire United States,
or that the growth of New York city
.in the century past has been five
times more rapid than the growth of
the whole country,-Moody's Maga
zine.

; ~ ••~ '"" r', • , f ' "

Ca~et fI!,gs dJed with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYEIS will remain bright and
beautiful. No trouble to, use. i

A worthy life is i~possible without
• worthy ~~iive.-Ruskin.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis', Factory, Peoria. Ill.

A woman either loves or hates;
there is no third part.-Publlus Syrus,

, I
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30.00
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DOUCLAS

STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAfIiENESS, CRAMP,
TWISTS AND TWITCHES. ALL DECAMP WHEN

YOU APPLY

FURIOUS HU!V10R ON CHILD;

w. La
$3.00 AN D 53.50 SHOES TC~Jlz.t,

w. l. DOUGLAS $4.QO GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUAllEP AT ANY PRICE.
8HOES FOR EVERYBODY AT AU PRICES:

Men's Shoes, 85 t6 81.50, Boys' Shoes, $3 to 81.2/1, 'Vomen's
Shoes, 84 to 81.50. Misses' 81; Children's Shoes, 52.25 to 81.00,
W. L. Douglas shoos are recognized by expert judges of footwear

to be the best in style, fit and wearrroduced in this country. Each
part of the shoo and every detail 0 the making is looked after
~nd watched OVer by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or cost. If I could take you into my large factories at
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully \V; L. Douglas
shqes are made, you would then understand why they hold their shape, tetter,
we,M longer, and are of greater value than any other makes. ",
, W, L. Doug1a. name and price lIstaruped 01> the bottom, which prQtee18lhe wear.r agalnol hlgb
, PI:lces and lnferlor shoe.. ·r....e No S"h.Utule. Sold !'11he best oJloe dealers everlwhere.
Fra.l Crlor Elldell used ~clu$i.elll, 1Calalw "'ailed /'(e. 'V. L. DO 1IG,LAS. Jh'o"k Oil, MlllI.:

ItChing, Bleeding Sores Covered Body
-Nothing Helped Her-Cuticura

Cures Her in Five Days.

Garfield Tea is for those who desire an
ideal laxative; it is sim~le, pure, 'mild and
potent; it regulates the liver and kidneysl
overcomes constipation, and brinlis Gooa
Health. It is guaranteed under the Pure
~'ood and D~ugs Law.

"After my granddaughter of about
seven :)'ears had been cured of the
measles, she was attacked about a
fortnight later by a furious itching and
painful eruption all over her body,
especially the upper part of it, forming
watery and bleeding sores, especially
under the arms, of considerable size.
She suffered a great 'deal and for three
weeks 'Ie nursed her every night,
using all the remedies we could think
of. Nothing would hE;lp. We tried the
Cuticura Remedies and after twenty·
four hours we noted consid~rable im·
provement, and after using only one
complete set of the Cuticura Remedies,
in five consecutive days the little one;
much to our JOY, had been entirely
cured, and has been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenacht, R. F. D. No.
3, Bakersfield, Cal., June 25 and July
20, 1906." , ,

We must not care for the length of
life, but for a Ufe sufficient for our
duties. Life is long if it is full; but
it is full when the sou) hath completed
its develoPlllent and hath shown all its
latent powers.-Seneca.

·Tota~ L $ '258.6Q
Recei•. , , .. , , , . , $1,272.35
ExpeniHtures ••.••. ;........ 258.60

Home of the Icebergs.
Almost all the icebergs seen in the

north Atlantic during June are
products of the coast 'of, Labrador,
formed from the' ice fields that had
filled the indentations of that coast
the previous winter. JUly's icebergs
come from further north in the vicino
ity of Baffin Land, those of August
come from sUll further north, a'nd
t'hough fewer in number than those
of the earHer summ\?r, are larger hi.
individuality. From the coast of
Labrador maybe seen an endless
procession of these ice mountains
coming 04t of .the noxth and taking
their way majestlcally' southward un
til they lose their being in the warm·
er waters and climate of the so,uth
Atlantic.-Maine Journal.

Total ~ ,$5,030.75
Liabilities.

Loan on farm ,., ..• , 500.00

Balance ••••..•....••. , ... fl,013.75
Assets.

160 acres of land' valued at. .$2,500.00
Frawe house 20x26, valued at 600.00
Farm implements ,.... 425.00
1 team horses and harnds., 400.00
5 head young cattle., ••..• ,. 75.00
2 hogs "........ 15.00
Receipts of this )'ear'scrop .. 1,015.75

Total .•..... ,., , .'.... $1,272.35
, Expenses of year......

Blue stone for seed .•.•••••. $
Paid for binder twine." .• ,l..

Paid for hired help .. , •....•
Paid for threshing .• ' \ , • : .•.

&Balance to my good .... , ,$4,530.75
Particulars as to how to secure low

railway, rates to, the free homestead
lands of Western Canada may be se
cured from any Canadian Government
Ag~nt.

How ,a

~tiURES OF ACROP f"N WE~TER~
CANADA.

Swan Rive~ ,Settler 'Has
:' " Suqce~ded,

Benito. Manitoba, N9v, 26, 1906.
At Swan River Valley, in May, 1900,

a settler t~ok up a homestead on Sec
tion 30, in Township 34, Range 29
'Vest of the First Meridan, at that
time 50 miles from a: railway, tele
grapp., school or cp.urch., There ~s
now a rallway within two mlles of
my farm, and all toese other advant
ages close at: hand. His story is:

I "After making 'my homestead entry
fee of $10 I had, $4~.OO total {forty-five
dollars) ,capital. Through' doiilg
hbplesteM ,d'uties iIi slack times of
the year, I managed to get a start. I
am a married man of 28 years of age;

"I built my, first' house, or s,hack,
and broke up 8 acres, putting ,five
acres in crop the first year.

'''This year, 1906, I had 80 acrel> in
crop-65 acres in wheat, 20 acres of
which yielded 850 bushels,or 42lh,
bushels per acre; 15 acres of oats,
which yielded 355 bushels, and one
stack of oats in sheaf for feed.

"Receipts for the year-'
Sold 1,75!? bu. of wheat for... $1,037.10
In granary. 110 bush~ls...... 71.50
In granary, 355 bu, oats..... 88.75
Garden roots and vegetables ' 25.00
One stack of oats in sheaf.,. 50.00

PLOOD GETS SOUR.

Dropped a Valuable Hint About Coffee.

Every Family Should Make Up Thi~

, Home Mixture and Take Now.

Indians in United States.
In round figures, there are 28.,000

Indians in the Uniteq States at the
preselit time, 91,000 of whom are in
Indian territory and 15,000 in Oklaho
ma, or 106,000 in the coming state.
Those of Indian territory, the five civi
lized tribes-Che,okees, Creeks, Choc
taws, Chickasaws an,d Seminoles
have been managing their own affairs
for two-thirds of a centllry, and are
in all respects' fitted 'or the citizen
ship which they are soon to exercise.
,All of these, and nearly all of those
in the Okl,ahoma end of the coming
state, weal. civilized dress, and have
schools, churches and the other ac
companiments of civilization.-Les·
11e's.

, A FRIENDLY GROCER.

The 'Cheerful Bohemian.
"I never see you that you aren't

light-hearted and cheerful," theY sal~

to the seedy Bohemian. "Why is it,
we wonder."

"Well, you liee," the Bohemian ex
plained, "I've got 'so used to never hav·
ing any money, to being always broke,
to'realizing that I've come to the end
of my rope and there's nothing left
for me, that I've made up my'mind to
make'the best of it and take my medi·
cine with a smlle," \

, 'Engiish· WumenGood'Shots,
Women ,who' have recently' jo'ined

the Wandsworth '(England) Rifie club
have proved so expert in the use of
the rille that scores of 35 out of a
"highest possible" of 40 have frequent
ly been recorded. The club committee
Is desirous 'of securing other women
sharpshooters'in 'order tQ arrange a
match 'between the women lind men.

Benefits of the X-Ray.
It is noted from Baltimore that dur

ing the' ten years since the discoverY
of the X-ray important research has
been made by the medical depar'tmint
of Johns Hopkins university through
the use of ,the ray as a diagnostic
agent; and the results of great bene
fits derived from the earlY diagnosis
'and stUdy of aneurisms, or morbid di
lation of the walIs of arferies, through
this agent, have just been compiled
and described by' Dr. F. Howard Baet·
jar, of the university.

ST.A.T" OF OIlIO. CITY OF TOLEDO. t 55
LUCAS CotrTr. r· .

FII,\>rtt J. CIlE~f.EY make. oath that he J••e~or
part.er of tile ll.rm of F. J. CIlll:"Il:Y & <ro'J dolns
buslneos in the City of Toledo. County all<I State
afore.ald.,and tha\ said llrm wlll pay the sum of
ONE HU1<DRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of ColTolRll'1 that cannot be cured by the nse of
HolLL'. C.A.l..a.R1l1l CVIlE. ,FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and snb.crlbed In my presence,
tlll. 6th day of December, A. D., 1~86.

-"-t A. W.GLEASO~, I

{ SRolL f NOTAIlY PVIlLIC.
H;iP.Catarrh Cure 11 taken'lnternally and .cts

directly on the blood snd IT\ucous surface. of the
8ystem. Send for testimonials. free •

,F. J. CHENEY &}co., Toledo, O.

~~~eb:ft.:'ill':'i~:r~};t;'-IIl~fo('constlP.tlQII.'

< " , '.', ,I~.,
> ..:..~:.. ~__ ..1.: ~'~._-.-::.-..: _-....: __ ~~:' ,; l-:-_~"_~ _

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

Half Way Down He Was Stopped.

At this time of year, says a well
known authority, the Kidneys become
weak, clogged and inactive, falling to
filter out the poisons and acids, which

aided efforts could have attained. It sour the blood, causing not only facial
was a s!leer delight to read the head- and bodilf' erupti9ns, but the worst
line,s: ' forms of' Rheumatism\ Nervous and
Member of Smart New York Society Stomach troubles, Backache and pain-

Arrested for passing ful, annoying Urinary afflictions.
Counterfeit money It is worth 'anyone's time now to

Earl's daughter accuses husband get from some good prescription phar-
Of being blackleg. macy the following ingredients: Fluid

As for Washing-ten, the next day it Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce;
did nothing less than boIt its lunch Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com'
and precipitate itself upon the dingy pOUlid Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
police court"rwhere it was understood ounces. Mix by shaking well in a bot·
that t~e, examination was to be held. tle and take in teaspuonful doses ,after
that afternoon. . your meals and at bedtime.

The appearance in the witness box This simple home-~ademixture will
of Lady Angela, in a mauve costume force the Kidneys to normal, healthy
of Parisian origin, quieted, the assemb- action, so' they will filter and strain all
lage. But, alas, the witness, in the uric acid and poisonous waste matter
prettiest, and completest way, broke from the blood, and expel this in the
down in her evidence. Yes, she ad- urine, at the same time restoring the
mitted, she did b?y a ~old piece from I"full blooq count"-that is, 95 per cent.
her husband, paymg him a silver dol- 'red blood corpuscles-which is abso
}ar. " : lutely indispensable to perfect health.

"AllJi he gave you this coin, now In
the possession of the police?'" ESest Violin Strlnfl"

"We'n," said Lady Angela. "that's The best strings for vioftns are of
just what, now I think of it, I can't Italian make and are from the intes
be sure of at all. You see I put it at tines of spring lambs, kllled in Sep
once into this purse," and she held tember. :rhe process of drying and
up a .network article for inspection;' bleaching' of the woods and strings by
"there were a 'good many other gold the hot Italian sun, rather. than by
coins there. They may have got: the artificial method used, in other
mixed up," , ' countries, accounts in a great meas-

"Then you have no 'idea how you ure for the Superior quality of both
came to have this coin?" materials. This intense heat was also '

"I cannot possibly tell," replied the reason for the slow distillation
Lady Angela, evading the question and of the Rils used by the Italian mak·
the necessity of lying at one and the ers, which always remained at a high
same moment. ' temperature, and the varnish, slowly

It was evident Charle~ Edward soaking into the woods of th~ violins
must be acquitted. There it was. But beneath the heat of those Italian sum
the judge experienced a pardonable mel'S, produced, in. part, the mellow·

i ·t to knew the reason of the ness of tone that gives to a CremonaCU[ OSI ~ b h i instrument its value, after .a lapse of
pr soner 15 e av or. 200 or more years.-March Circle.

"Let me tell you, then," cried
Charles Edward euthusiastlcally-and
did so. An enunciation of a great
moral truth, such a description of Tur
ner's portable ice machine as in the
over,heated atmosphere of the court·
room moved everyone.

At first, it must be confessed. the
incon~ruity and humor of the whole
thing were wh~t chic'fiy struck the
people. • Then the representatives of
the press regained headway, ali it
were. Turner, being at hand, was in·
terviewed at length. Then they' de·
scended upon the secretary of war.
Somewhat confused, that gentleman
admitted that he had heard nothing
of the Turner machine, that it waS
doubtless being investig'ated, that he
would himself personally see that it
was so investigated.

"He had better," was succinctly put,
the editorial comment everywhere
next day.

Charles Edward's photograph ap· "For about eight years," writes a --------, People seldom improve, when they
peared in sixteen weeklies and in t'l'~l Mich, woman, "I suffered from nerv, have no other model but themselves
hundred and fifteen dallies. A lead- ousness-part of tlie time down in ,bed
lng merchant in New York put on sale' with nervous prostration. ,!o copy after.---Golds!I!-ith.
the '''Lady Austin Dust Cloak." 'And "Sometimes I \Vould get numb and it Lewis' Single Binder Cigar lias a rich
on the fourth day the department of would be almost impossible for me to taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
war offered Turner twenty thousand speak for a spell. At others, I would Peoria, Ill.
dollars for his invention. have severe bilious attacks, and my Nothing-is-i-m-p-o-s-s-ib-l-e-t-o the man

heart would fiutter painfully when I who' can will.-Emerson.
wOllld 'Yalk fast or sweep. _~_-- --,f........ ..!. --,-_,,-- _

"1 have taken enough medicine to
start a small drug store, without any

Pallid and trembling, the grief- benefit. One evening our grocer was
stricken wife met her husband at the asking husband how I was and he
door. urged that I quit coffee and use

"She is gone!" came the wall from Postum, so he brought home a pkg.
her set lips. " and I made it according to directions

The man's face blanched, and he and we were both delighted with it.
reeled as if from a heavy blow. Half "So we quit coffee altogether and
dazed, he sank into a chair. used only Postum. I began tO'get bet-

"Gone!" he echoed, vaguely. tel' in a month',s time and look like an-
"Gone!" repeated the wife, with a other person, the color came back to

brave effort at self-control. "Oh, what my cheeks, I began to sleep well, 'my
shall I do without her? I had learned appetite was good and I commenced
to lean upon her so, she was so much to take 'on flesh and become interested
to me, and now-" Her \ courage for- in everything about the'house.
sook her quite,. and she burst into "Finally I was able to do all my own
tears. work without the least sign of myoId

Her husband drew her to him. trouble. I am so thankful for the little
, "Don't weep, de~r 'heart," he said, book, 'The Road to Wellville.' It has
tenderly. "Tell me about it. I had done me, so nj.uch good. I haven't
feared that it might happen, but tJ<J taken medicine of any kind for six
blow has fallen so SUddenly," months and don't need any.

,The ~ife raised her head and her "A friend of ours who did not like
eyes flashed fire. Postum as ~he made it, liked mine,

"How did it happen?" she reiterated, and when she learned to boil it long
in a changed voice. "Why, that cat of enough, her's was as good as mine,
a Mrs. Jenkins offered her six dollars I~'s,eas! if you follow directions."
a weeIi:, and no washing or ironing. Name given ~y Postum Company, Bat·
So, of course, Bridget jumped at it, '} ~,le Creek, ;t'rlIch. Read the"little book,
and left us without notice!" The Road to WellvUle, in pkgs.

, "There's a reastln,"
\

by the .love of sensation also, they
rushed forward to examine the coin.

"It's a bad one, madam, if ever
there was," said a reporter with red
hair. ';

"I think it's horrid of him," com
plained the )'oung woman, turning a:r\
accusing face upon Charles Edward..
"What ought I to do," she asked oD
the red-haired gentleman who seemedl
so markedly sympathetic. 1

"Arrest him of course," and he
bounded away towards the policeman'
at the top of the capitol steps. I

At this point he was interrupted by
a stalwart blue arm laid upon his own.!

Charles Edward has a generous,
spirit and he would be the first to ad-~.

mit that his wife's intervention had;
given to the whole affair a publicity;
beyond anything to which his Own unl

,

',..i~ ~_)

::
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By Harrison R~oqes,
·GS~~~~~~.-.
I ,

(Copyright, by ,Joseph B. Bowles.)

..

i When the Austins are in a mood to
invite confidences most Irien tell their
hO~bles at once. It was only the

, ~hortest time after Turner, the invep.-
'/- " ~or, had been lunching wi,th Charles

. \ Edward Austin and his wife, Lady An
, ". gela, that he was engaged in a some
0" I what long account of his experiments

in Ilrtificial refrigera'tion.
I Turner had pJrfected what one may
:describe briefiy as an ice-making ma
:chine of great efficiency. Turner's
invention enabled one, with a trlfiing

,:expenditure of money and trouble to
:carry the inestimable comforts of cool

, :drink15 and of healthful and fresh food
~verywhere. ,
f "This is no longer experimental ?"
inquired Charles Edward. "You can
really do this?"
: "Yes," said Turner. ,
: "But what I don't understand," con
,tinued Charles Edward, "is why I
find you SaYin~ you're down on :)'our
~uck. You ought to be within fifteen
hr twenty minutes, the richest man
living."
; "Oh, I dQn't know," murmured Tur
ner. "I don't understand anything
about business. And I thought my in
vention would be so splendid for the
'army." ,
, "Wonderful for field hospitals," said
Lady Angela. ,
, "Yes," assented Turner, brighten
~ng, "and so I've been trying to s~ll

':the whole thing t,o the government.
But it's no goo'll. I thought I had
better not sell my patent altogether,
so I offered to sell the government
for five years the right to make my
machine for· th'e use of the army,
;£01'-" and he hesitated-"for fifteen
hundred dollars." '
; Charles Edward turned to the in-
:ventor. •
! "Your machine is worth fifteen t,hou,
,sand, well worth it, isn't it?"

"1"es, I suppose it really is."
"Then, why," pur,sued Charles Ed

",,,, - ' ward, "when you only ask fiftee~ hun·
\" dred do you expect the' war gepart
'\-\' - ment will ever think it worth more?

: "You may take it from me," he went
':on-"that if you' offer a thing for less
:than its worth no, one will believe it is
:worth anything. No one will trust
'it, no one will believe it is genuine.
,Why, I dare say I might go up to the
capitol and offer to everyone who
came along-"

Charles Edward stopped with ex
Itraordinary abruptness and his eye
'gleamed. Lady· Angela leaned for
,ward.
: ,"Well," said ,Charles Edward at
~ength with the utmost calm, "to-mor
row upon the steps of the capitol I
'will publicly prove all that I have just
beelj. saying, and I trust eild in selling
your invention to the war department
for a reasonable price."
i At about 11 the next morning a
western member, hurrying to an ap
lpointment for which lie was already
Ilate, descended the steps of the capi
Itol two at a' time. Half way down
he was stopped by a young gentleman
;who had been standing contemplative
ly in the sun. '
I "I beg your pardon," began' the
'stranger, in a tone at once confiden
tial and confident, putting his hand
"upon the legislator's arm.
; "I'm sorry," broke in the congress
:man, "but I can't give you a moment.
if you want an interview come to the
iEbbitt house to-night about nine and
:ask for me."
~ "That would be delightful," said the
!young man. "But I don·t know who
:you are," ,
: "Don't know who I am! Then why
'the dickens have you stopped me?"

"I wished to propose to you," was
the response, "that you should buy
this twenty dollar gold piece for five
dollars. Will you buy?"
;' "Do :)-ou take me for a fool?"
: "No, naturally you wouldn't buy it

\at this price. You don't believe it's
"good. Neither do the people in the
war department."
i "Have you been trying to sell twen
ty dollar gold pieces to them for five
dollars?"
i "Not exactly," said Charles Ed
;ward, 'Ibut a friend of mine has been
doing what amounts. to the same
thing."

"Is your fri~nd as mad as you, are?"
he asked at last, surprised at himself
for piltting the quesUon so seriously.
i, "There is more method 'in' my mad
'ness. You stay and watch if you
like., No one will buy from me:'
, "'~i, there, Joe!" shouted the west
'ern member as if in response to this.
'A fat man with a red tuft on his chin
turned 'and came towards them.
"Here's a good thing for you, Joe,"
continued his friend. "Twenty dollars
'for' five."
\' ,The newcomer's co'mment was in al
most too picturesque and extravagant
language, yet the would-be salesman
did not seem 'downcast.

"This story," remarked the repre-
sentative of a Metrol?olitan journal
who had just joined the crowd, "with
/lare, can be made a warm one. Would
!you as soon as not," he asked Charles
Edward, "try it once again, just to let
'me flee the game?" ,
, "I might, I suppose," was the re
sponse, not too enthusiastically given;

"Well. here comes somebody, and
she's ~ 'corker,' too," exclaimed the
Journalist, espying Lady Angela.
, "Madame, I offer you a most unpar-

(, ialleled opportunity of behaving dis
lcreetly," he would have liked to say
;"of p)lrchasing a five dollar gol~ piece
'for a dopar," he said instead.
! He went no further, for the young
'woman clasped her hands together in
an apparent ecstacy of innocence and
rapture.' • I

; "Oh, I should just love to." she said.
, "I hope' it is a-a 'good, thing.' Is
,h? 'It loolis very funpy to me some·
jhow." .

.' Every,One' started. This' tl~en was
,t.he explanatioD of the young man's
:~eelUing madness. "
\ , Lady Angela again produced a gold
:piece lj.Ild .looked appealingly at tp'e
Jne~ ,aX;0u~d. Moved by chivalry and

. 'I)' .. ~
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Tbe testl mODY of thon
sands dnrin,l( the pase
year ls ebat the Canadian
We.t 18 the best 'Veat.

ln~~,~r~rrlt~~~st~:v:'\~:
crea.sod In volume and in
value. [Lnd still the Cana
dian Government otters
HIO u<ona FREE to
every bona dde settler.

Itwould be too bad to deco
rate your home in the omi-?
nary way. simply becau~..
of not knowinl! you could do·
it better for less money with

AlabasUne. Better find
out aU about Alabastfne
first. anyway.

We'll cheerfully send
you full information if you
will send ns your address
on a post card.

The Alabastlne Co••
910 GraDd,iIIe A.... GUDd !lspid..

lIIith•• or 100 Waler Skeel,
New York Cill.

U atlllcted with l
IOrt e,re•• use {

THE CANADIAN WEST
is THE BEST WEST

I •., ~ftN

~~stJ!QIl
,.,GAl! .

INVENTIONS NEEDED
to8to~ wrecks and sa.' " la-bor on ra.l'lm:t. ~ASOX.
FE!liWICK.dtJ,A.'VUF,XCE PaleDt a~:..... B..
l).lV;lhl~to..,D. t. lat.188t. Booklet free. B~ reh'reDeet., , ,

,H..-----
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-·Simile Signature

~~
(fI!~jREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SIOK HEADAOHE'
. Positively cured 111

CARiTER'S these Little Pills. I
~ I They also reUeve Dis

tress from ~'l!pepsla. In
ITTLE d1gestlo,aand Too Hearty

IVER Eating. A perfect rem
edy for DizzinesS, Nausea,

PI LS Drowsiness, !lad Tasw
• - In tba Mouth" Coated

Tongue, Pain in the Side.'::====--_...JTORPID LIVER. Thq
regula.te tbe Bowels. PureIyVegeta.ble.

SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

It sometimes happens that when an
actor finds things com:ng his way he
tries to dodge them,

Mrs. Wlnllow's Soothlng'Syrup.
For children teethIng, softwll the gums, reduces ID
dfdDwatlon. allays pain, curBWlnd colic. 25c a bottle.

TONIO FOR MOJHERS

Conscience is \ the highest of aI.l
courts,:-Victor Hugo.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Are Safe and
Reliable-A Favorite HoU1ehold . 

Remedy.
Motherhood may be tbe crowning'

blessing of a woman's life or It may
bring grief and sorrow. Mrs. M. J.
Wight, of 170 Sevent~1 Street, Auburn.
Maine, relates her experience after the
birtb of her daughter in 1901, as fol·
lows: "I was all run down at the
time the baby caune and did not im
prove in health rapIdly after. 1 was
pale; thin and bloodless. My stOmach
distressed me being f1,1ll of gas all the
time and my heart fiutte.red so that I
could scarcely breathe.

"Finally I remembered that a friend
had recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pil~s to me 50 1 commenced using
them. 1 gained in strength rapidly
while the baby throve also. When 1
expected my next child I sta.rted tak
ing the pills again as a tonic and
strengthener and had no such diffi
culty as before. I got up better and
my strength came back much sooner.

"A year ago last winter 1 aad an at·
tack of raeumaHsm in the hands whleh
went from one hand to the other. The
joints swelled up and were so stitt I
could not move them. The pain ex
tended up through my arms and

. shoulders. I felt sick enough to go to
bed but did not do so. This attack
ilasted for several months. I tried sey
eral remedies Qut finllJly came ~ack

to usIng tne pili,s which had done me
50 much good before and found that
they benefited me almo~t at once. I
have not been troubled since."

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent by mall
post-paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes for $2.50, by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady. N. Y. Send for book of
cures.

Some of the Advantages
\ .

Tbe phenomeual Increase In railway mllel'lle-

~~~no~J~g~~~~:[r~n~~~l~be~~~U:e~~~O~~~h~!c~~~:
schools: markets, cheap fuel and every modern
CODvemeDce.
~'beNlI!iIETY ~ILLION BUSHEL WHEAT CRv,..

of this year means 160.000,000 to the far:ners of
Western Canads.. s.part from tlie resnlts Qf othc,,'

rr;~~sDo~~f'c~~~aeinfOrmatioJ! :.,ddress the SUPEH-
.. IINTENDENT O~' IMMIU RA'l'lON. Ottawa. Canaaa.

or any authorIzed. Government Agent.

glad to make W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Life Building.
originality of Omaha, Nebraska.---------------

_._._--'----

La\est Parisian Fad.
In Paris now a few modish women

have been displayIng bare, ungloved'
hand's and arms in opera and th~ter
boxes. They wear many jeweled rings
and braceletR. '

Spring Shirt 'Waist Is Taut.
The plain, mannish shirt waist

model has the lead for bUsiness and
morning wear.

The touch feminine about it is the
tiny plaited frill each side the center
box plait in front and on the turn.
back cuff.

Instead of being plaited, thIs frill
is sometimes a narrow ruffie finIsJj.ed
with the tiniest edge of torchon lace.

Girls who like to give an Individual
touch wear studs and cuff buttons to
match the little silk tie worn with the
ttiff linen collar. These sets of studs
in varl-ous colors can be purchased
quite Inexpensively.

The new lingerie waist shows
touches of dainty color in the em·
broidery.

were, and modistes are
acknOWledgment of the
their patrons.

I

Something New In Wraps.
Novel little wraps that are wend·

ing their way westward from Paris
are mostly clever adaptations of the
cape idea rather than of the bolero
that has held sway for so long. Not
but what there are several types of
cape clamoring for recognition and
gaining it, too, in some quarters, al.
though the cape per se is usually a
decidedly dowdy affair, no matter
how much costly material and wealth
of elaboration be lavished upon it.

, NEW STYLES IN BATH ROBES.
. I,

Latest Designs Ar~ Shown Withou\
the Cu\tomary Hood,

-- .
The passing of the time-honored

hooded bath rolle is at hand. The
collar finished terry cloth garment is
its commercial succeSSOr. At best,
the cowl only served ornamental pur·
pose, not one wearer, probably in a
thousand using it as a head covering,
which it was originally designed to
be. Some exceptionally expensive
new creations are on sale now in
the market, intended as specialties
for Easter trading. Imported Oxfords,
light weight fiannels and other fancy
fabrics figure in the stock colfections
of representative retail haberdash
ery stores. The color scheme reflect·
ed shows an extensive assortment of
light 'shades. Vestina and srawina
slIppers are offered in harmonizing
tones, with mitts to correspond. Bath
robes of mercerized materials are a'
recent introduction, being adapted to
roll up in small compass for packing
in suit case or hand bag.'

looped bow of inch-wide black velvet
ribbon, with several little ends cut in
sharp. inverted points. At the back,
drooping from the white roses down,
are threEl double loops that almost
touch the bol;lille, while at each side
are two long loops of the .ribbon-and
this ribbon Is an inch l3;~d a hfilf ~ide
and fully 20 inches long and may be
brought forward over the shoulders
and allowed to form a finish to the
front of the blouse.

A la:rge mushroom·shaped hat has
its brim and crown entirely of large,
loose folds of leaf gre<ln taffeta silk.
It il;l edged with green velvet and is
trimmed witplong, wide, shaded green
~rasses thai start fl'Om the left front,
cross the front and end at the right
side.

from ignorance, sometimes ot even the
simpiest rules of hygIene.

Thts lack of knowledge results in
many weaknesses which crop out In
later years, greatly to the' detriment
of the general health.

The growth and development of a
child until it reaches the age of 10 or
12 years is greater than at any other
time, and it is during this period that
the grea\est care should be taken to
prevent !lny habits whIch will result
in crookedness or malformation of thl3
body in later life.

The bones of a child are yery 50ft,
and when we realize that a surgeon
can bend and twist them with his
hands, it' can be seen that it is verJl
easy for the bones ot children to be
changed ~n shape and pressed into In
jurious positions under unfavorable
condiUopJI.

Probably one of the most common
d~foI'mit\es', and one which could easi
ly be prevented, Is a croQked back.
ThIs is ¢nough of a disfigurement in
itself; but unfortunately, it frequently
leads to 'mUCh more serious complica
tions, such as spine or hlp disease.
Keep the little back straight, and the
chances are that the rest of the body
will fall into a proper position.

To straIghten bow legs, held the
heel of Ithe foot in the right hand,
grasp kn,ee with other; straighten out
leg gently but flrmly with quick·pull·
ing movement; hold the leg straight.

For 1,{nock knees, massage the
knees, eV-c1rcling them w~th the hands
and giving them a wringing movement.
The same movement around the an·
kles will atraighten them. Always
massage the legs from the feet up
ward, beginning with ~he right foot.

Massaging the back and spine' will
often quiet the most nervous child and
send it to sleep soothed and happy.
Keep a sharp watch on the child's
spinal column. When there is an In
clination to' stooping shoulders, it's
more often than not the clothing. Gar
ters that pUll too tightly wUl soon
cause the shoulders to stoop an.d the
chest to drop, and badly arranged
clothing has given many a child 'an in
curable stOOjl or a narrow, sunken
chest for life. ~

The introduction 'of wand exercises
on such an occasion will be found
beneficial, inasmuch as it differs from
the usual fprm of exercise,

, "

\ .
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Some New Effects Shown in Elaborate
Decoration.

A little oval plateau hat is In blue
crinoline. The fiat is bent down at
the back to follow the head, and in
the front stops short of the outer edge
of the coiffure, It is trimmed through
the center with three rows of white
roses, having yellow centers and pal..
Sreen foliage, set thickly at each side.
Directly in the center front is a manf-

FLAT HAT IN PAL~ BLUE.

Dame Fashion has stamped the seal
of approval upon band and strap trim
mings in no unmistakable manner,
and like the embroIderies they contin
ually appear in new guises-a sort ot
continuous beauty show. Certainly,
no detail~ lend so much finish to a
gown no matter what the material
or f~r what occasion it is designed.
No material is too rIch or style too
elaborate to admit of further embel
lishment in the way of bIas bands or
folds, and in m~st instances they are
ot a. contrasting fabric, selected for
the purpose of accentuating some dis
tinguishing feature .of the gown itself.

There Is no better way of dIsplaying
one's origInality than in the use ot
this particular style of trimming, and
it is said that ma~y of the wonderflllly
clevel' ideas exploited by some of the
'leading houses are the children of
fashionable women's brains, as it

To Strengthen the SpIne and Develop
Muscles of the Neck.

bring strong, well developed men and
women.

And it falls to the lot of most moth
ers to shoulder this responsibility,
who in m~ny cases are directly respon
s!b1e for the ill health of their chil
dren. not through willful neglect, but

............. .. ., ...

Fashio'n's Dictum a Boon to Womal'

of O;iginality.

New Flannels Will Not Have Monop.
oly of Popularity.

The new flap-nels are light weight,
with smooth, even .finish an~ alto'
gether very desirable, but, for all
that, the serges, albatross, nun's veil·
~ng, and cashmere will hold their own
against them, except for sporting cos
tumes, when flannel is invariably the
correct material. A very chic little
suit;, for tennis, or boating, or, in fact,
fol'" general morning wear, has an odd·
ly designed blouse. There Is a shal
low )~oke piece cut In' one with long
strap epaulettes pointed at the ends
which confine the box plait at either
sIde of the front, 'which is slightly
fulled underneath. The armh@les are
outlined with fitted pieces of the blue
and white striped flannel, cut cross
wise and long, pointed pieces are set
In at either side of the wide front
box plait. The sleeves are of the reg·
ulation bishop order, with four-inch
cuffs, the tops cut in elongated points,
which ave/lap the under part under
neath a pearl button, Pearl buttons
also decorate the yoke pieces, while
three loops of blue louisine matching
the blue stripe in the blouse material,
in graduated lengths depend from the
round¢ points ot the yoke, and a
crush girdle of the sam€ silk gives
a charming finish to a charming
blouse. '

While these fiannel waists will en
joy unusual popularity as separate
blouses, they will also form accom·
panlments to skirts of the same mate
rIal. So, if it is desired to utilize the
one blouse in the two ways, it is by
all means advisable to select a colol'
or combination of colors that will not
fade.

BAND AND STRAP TRIMMINGS.

FOR THE OUTDOOR GIRL, .
I

Structural Weaknesses May' Be Pre
vented or Correied In Early

Years If Properli\ttention Is
. .Paid to Them.

CULTIVATION OF HEALTH, BEAU·
TY AND STRENGTH.

,, ,

TRAINING THE CHILD.

It is in childhood that health, beau
,ty and strength must be assIdIously
cultivated it maturing YE1arl;l are to

~_.-

R"ISES CHICKS IN KITCHEN.

Diffwent at Home.
"Yes," said the congressman whc

was home for a day or two on privatE
business, "I guess we'll spend a COUplE
of billions or so before we finally ad·
journ. How much are those eggs?"

"Thirty-two cents," the storekeepel
replied.
, "Thirty-two cents!" cried the ex
'travagant congressman. "That's an
'outrage! I've never paid more' than
30 cents for eggs and I'll be blamed iJ
:t pay any more now. Gimme a pound
of codfish,"

Taking No Chance·s.
"Aren't you nearly ready to start?'

asked the amateur gunner. '
"Yes," replied the guide, "I'll bl

ready jus~as' soon as I can 1;lorrow s
dog,"

"Why, where's your OWll dogs~

What's happened to them?;',
"Nothing! and I mean to see that'

;Uothing $hall," •
I

,
Philadelphia Man Has New and Pa'y.

ing Industry.

Realizing the demand for earl,
chickens and knowing that they com
mand good prIces, a West Philadelphia
dentist, who Is much interested in'
poultry raising, Is trying the novel ex
periment of raising chickens in his
kitchen. He expects to have from 30
to 40 broilers by the first of June, and
if the¥ weigh more than two pounds,
each by that time there will be a good
market for them at 50 cents per pound:
The doctor, profiting by his experience
of last winter, decided to try a new
game this year. He set several hEJUs
neal' the furnace in the cellar in Janu·
ary, and one hatched out 19 chicks.
As soon as hatched the chickens were
taken to the kitchen and placed in a
specially constructed cage. He says
they need all the·ropm they can have.
About the middle of March the chick
ens can go outside. As the doctor has
not lost a single chicken, he is led to
believe that he has found a way to
raise early chickens, and says he ex
pects to set every hen he has in the
cellar next winter. He also intends
to enter the duck and goose business
on a small scale, A grocer who sells
to the best trade has promised to buy
every fowl the doctor raises and pay
Lhe highest prIces.-l'hiladelphia Rec
)rd.

,I
'fter 29 Years in Bed lie Is' Obliged'

to Get Up.

What may well be ~he 'world's rec
ord has been ,established by a man
named James Thompson, who went to
bed in 1877 and did not leaye it until
about a-, fortnight ago, "The laziest
man alIve was a term applied to him
by the Lurgan guardians, says the
London Telegraph.

Thompson, who lives with his moth
er at Clare. Lurgan, was still a y'outh
when he began his long rest. He was
looked after by his mother, and his

';>resence In the house was hardly
k'nown to the villagers. He would
have remained in bed for the rest
Jf his life in all probability had not
Il. crisis occurred in his domestic af
fairs.
'. Mrs, Thompson, who is qow 80
~"ears of age, was at that time takenm. and had to be removed to the
Union Illfirmary. Left helplessly alone,
Thompso'n was compelled to get up.
A searcI1. was made for the suit which
he discarded 29 years ago, but he was
mabIe to dress without assistance.
rwo neighbors were called In, ami
the work of squeezing him into the
clothes occupied the three men a
whole evening. When dressed he was
too tired to walk and an ambulanc",
had to be brought to convey him i.O
the UnIon. He reposed there ll',til
his mother was well enough to l<,ave
the infirmary, when he followed her
home. This time he was comr,elled
to walk, as the guardians refuI,ed an
ambulance.
. The facts of the case clime out
when the relieving officer applied t~

the Largan guardians for relief for
Mts. Thompson, who has only occa
sional help from some more energetic
sons who h,av~ emigrated Ito Aus
tralia. She was allowed 18 pence a
week. The recital of the story con
~uIsed the guardians.

without
have a

StlcOIld Floor Plan

Limit of Blueness.
"I found what I think is a really

funny line in a story in one of tne
magazines," said Mrs. Doolittle. "A
Ulan was telling how discouraged he
felt and said: 'Talk about feeling
blue-I am the human wiggle-stick,'''

Would Be Lonely•.
It is well there is no one

a fault; for he would not
fr\.~»-d In the wprld.-Hazlitt.

Novelty for Cold Weather,
"Here's som~thing for cold days,'

said the man who has traveled, and hE
showed his friends a metal cylinder
about an inch in diameter and four
inches long. It was just warm enough
to hold in the bare hand without pain.

"A Japanei;1e contrivance," sai<l the
traveler. "It's filled with a powder,
which you light with a match. It will
burn slowly for hours, keeping the
cylinder just as hot as it is now. Japa·
nese railway carriages are' not heated,
and it is the custom of travelers in
that country to buy a couple of these
things and carry them in their pockets.
It's astonIshing how they diffuse a
gentle warmth all over the body.
They've been adopted recently by Lon·
don bus drivers, rho tuck them in the
tops of their boots, and sometimes
they put an extra pair in the breast
pockets of their undercoats. Thus
fitted a man can drive substantially
all day in winter weather without dis·
comfort," .

WITH THE AUTHOR'S INSTINCT.

is for young folks to start with. It
is not necessary that they should al
ways remain ip. a little cottage. They
may bra,nch out when prosperity
smiles if they want to, but in after
years, when the silver hairs appear
and they have quit romping with
the children and playing tag with
each other, they wIll confide the fact

another for our mothe~-in-law and a
good comfortable bathroom betwelim.,
Advantage is taken ot the low roof
to design several clothes closets.
Eyery girl wahts plenty of such ac
commodations whether she needs
them or not. Where you have plenty
of storage room of this kind you don't
need an attic so they are economical
as well as useful. . '

What an interesting lIttle home this
•

Hottest Spot on Earth.
One pf the hottest regions of thE

Lewis Carroll Knew Artist Whom He earth is along the Persian Gulf, where
• Had Come to Meet. little or no rain falls, says Colonel L.

E. Pitts of Missouri. At Bahrin the
The following anecdpte is told' of arid shore has no fresh water, yet a

the author of 'Alice in Wonderland," comparatively ij.umerOUs popUlation
Lewis Carroll saw some fairy designs contrive to live there. thanks to copi
by :Miss E. Gertrude Thompson, the ous springs which burst forth from

the bottom of the sea. The fresh waartist, and wrote that he should lik~
to see more of her work. When he t~r i~ gO~ b)'\ divin~. The diver, sit-

. . hng m hiS boat, wmds a great goat·
called she was out; but a meetmg was k' ~ d h' I ft th. . s m ag aroun IS e arm, e
arranged III South Kel1S111gton muse- I d I·t th th hI Ian grasp ng I s mou; en e
u~he wondered how she should rec- l takes in his right hand a heavy st~ne,

. h' 'th 1 d h to which is attached a strong lme,
ogI).lze 1m m e usua crow ,or e and thus equipped he plunges in and
her. She watched carefully, but saw quickly reaches the bottom. Instantly
nQ one she thoug.ht could be the au· 0 enin the ba over the strong jet
thor of her favonte book. p g g

Finally she he/lrd high vivaf'ious of fre~h water, he springs up the
. . ' , asCendlllg current, at the same time

voices approachmg and the laughter closing t,he bag, and is helped aboard.
of ch.Ildren.. A . gentleman . enter~d, The stoIl.e is then hauled up and the
two httle glI'!s c~mging to IllS hands, diver, after taking breath, plunges in
She knew him mstantly. He stoo~ agaIn. The source of these COpIOUil
for. a moment, head erect, and glanceo. subm/lrine springs is thought tQ be in
sWiftly round the room. The~ he the hills of Osman, some flve or six
bent down and whispered something hundred miles distant.-Detroit News
to one of the children. After a mo- T ib
menl's pause shl:! pointed straIght at I' une,
Miss Thompson. Must Have Been Sanitary.

He at once came forward with ex· Both the medical officer and the
tended hand. surveyor of the Tarvin (Chester) rural

"I am Mr. Dodgson. I,was to meet district council have condemned a cotl
you I I think," tage at Caldecott Green, near l!'arn:

"How did you know me?" she don, England, for demolition as in.
asked. sanitary. But the tenant, an old man,

"My little frIend found you. I told appeared before the council and told
her I had come to meet a young lady a remarkable story "in !ltay of execu.

, who knew fairIes, and she fixed on tion," He stated that he was 73 years
you at once. But I knew )'oU bef~re old, and lived in the cottage with his
she spoke," wlfe and three children. 1<'01' 60 years

there had not been a case of illness In
his family. His father .and. mother
lived il} the cottage before hIm; his
father died at the age ot 96 and the
mother at 89. He did not thInk that
there could be much wrong with the
cottage in the face of these facts. In
reply to the clerk the old fellow said
that perosnally he had never had a
doctor, and the only time a medical
man had been in his cottage was when
his'little son had scalded his leg.
Under the exceptional circumstances
the council decided to adjourn the
matter for further Inquiries to be made,

girls to their friends that they never en
good joyed life anywhere else as they Ilia

in the little five-room cottage.

/

L /VINe J'i'ca1:
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first Floor
Plan
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ambitious young lady who marries an
eight or ten· room house with, the
usual responsibllities..

For about $1,000 this cozy little
combinatioll of three rOOmS down
stairs and two bedrooms and a bath
room upstairs may be built in al
most any of ~)llr smaller cities or
towns. The living room, dining-room
and kitchen are perfe,t: in arrange
ment. They are all large enough for
two at all times, with room for com
pany occasionally, and they are lIght,
airy, and may be made yery pretty.

Nobody wants a parlor any more,
parlors have gone out of date. We
want a large pleasant living room that
we can decorate with pearl tinted wall
and ceiling decorations and furnish
with good comfortable every-day con
veniences which are good to see and
not too good to use. We want a big
couch or davenport with at least a
dozen pillows of appropriate sizes
covered Wit~l soft materials in colors
to match the other decorations. We
want a morris chair by the window
and sh~lves containing our favorite
books in one corner. We'lIke to dec
orate the w~lls with pictures that
smile back our ideas of cheerfulness.
In this room we receIve our friends
and enjoy our evenings when at home
alone together.

We go upstaIrs from the front hltll
in a: ChrIstian like manner where we
haye ,ol bedroom fOr ourselves ~nd

Did you ever get married and start
housekeeping in a neat little cottage
that you could dress up to your liking
and make it look cozy and comfort
able? If you never had that pleasure,
you will regret your mIsfortune as
soon as you study the possibilities of
this little plan; unless you already
have it in prospect. , ,

The time was when life in a cot
tage meant discomfort in two or
three rooms that were awkward, bad
ly arran,ged and bare 100k1)lg in spite
of every effort to make them home
lIke. There was a shivery bedroom
opening off from the kitchen and a
squeaky boxed-in stairway which led
to the uJlfinIshed or rough plastered
10ft where the other sleeping quar
ters were (ound. But women demand
ed 50 many changes for the better in
small houses that architec~s have im
proved them wonderfully in the last
ten years. Then have found out how
to put lumber and other building ma
terIals together to form very pretty
fiv~ and six room houses, a thing they
considered unworthy of their time and
ingenuity a few rears ago. The 'fact
is, it is tnuch more difficult to make
a good litt,Ie house than to make a
good satisfactory big house. The
planning of a small house runs into
a. thousand difficulties, in fact, archI
tects are checkmated about every
third move when they try to make a
thousand dollar cottage cater to the

Mr. 'VUliam A. Radford will answer
questions and give advice FREE OJ;'
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide expe
rience as Editor, Author and Manufac
turer, he Is, without doubt. the highest
authority on all these subjects. Address
all' inquiries to William A. Radford, No.
194 Fifth Ave., Chicago, Ill., and only
enclose two-cent stamp for reply.

l:JEBRASKA,

, It is interesting to note how rapidly
'the members of the English royal fami
ily are dividing up the spoils of Eu
~,ope. An English priricess is on th'l
throne of No/way; another, Princess'
Margaret of Connaught, will some day
wear the S,,;edish crown. The daugh·
tel' of the late Princess Allce, King
George's sister, is now the Czarina,
the son of the Duke ~f Albany Is Duke
fof Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, the eldest
'daughter of ~he Duke of Edinburgh is
Crown Princess of Roumanla, the
Crown Princess of Greece is a daugh·
tel' of King Edward's eldest sister,
:while a daughter of Princess Henry
~f Battenberg is 014 the Spanish
throne.

. Excessive use of cigarettes is of·
·fered as the extenuating plea of a 8t.
:LouIs ~outh arrested for making love
:over the tel~phone. Since the Thaw
Itrial began pathological excuses have
become the fashion for every soit of
prank.

The British Royal. Commission says
that milk gives you tuberculosis, and
:Prof. Wiley says whisky coag1,1lates
,your protopl~sll1. The other ingredl·
tents of the milk punch probably cor
frugate your diaphragm, 50 what's the
use?

A small tabl~ that had been many
yearS in an alms house at BristOl,
England, was sent recently with otner
discarded furniture to an auction
room where it was recognIzed as a

;Chippendale and sold for $367.50.. - ~ ,. -." .. ---

The Kaiser's imperial garage is now
.Lt;- .r f!ne, having recently been add

t'd to in a most sumptuo'us manner,'
;sars a Bfrlin corroJpondent. The new
!motors are all electric and fitted in Irefine II and cdltivated tastes of
/the most luxurious manner possible, who have been accustomtll to
besides being models of practical homes.
!equiptnent. Pale turquoise is the Fo~merlY lo.ve in a cottage meant
! • happmess durmg warm weather only.
color of the rich upholstery III silk At the approach of fall It was neces-
brocade, the walls and f?ur seats of sary· to go and visit mamma or hunt
each car being covered with this ma- up a boarding ho'J.se. The sympathy
teria1. Small letdown tables, wall of friends followed the' young turtle
cupboards, clock and book rests in doves into their little suburban seclu·
natural wood and ivory compl~te the sion because their friends knew that
fittings of the imperial carriages. His inconvenience lurked in every corner
electromobiles are painted ivory white of the little habi~ation of f.our bare
on the inside with touches of blue walls utt~rlY dev01~ of artistIC beauty

, and as Illnocent of modern con-
and gold, and doors and back panels venlence as the cabins of our forefa-
of the vehicles bear the motto, a par- thers without their redeemIng .blg
ticularly appropriate one for motor· wood burnillg fireplaces. But the old.
ists, "Gott mit uns," above the impe· time sympathy has changed to new
rial crown. The chauffeur's seat is in time envy. The girl with a five-room
pale blue leather. modern cottage has as much comfort,

less worry and more time for social
duties and fancy ,work than the more

I

ORD,
!:

A real service has been, rendered by
the scientiflc sharp who discovered
that "a $20 gold pIece has an odor dis

I :tinctlY its own," Few have been ac
quainted with ohe long enough to find
it out for themselves.

What Londoners Lack.
London Is des~ribed as one of tM

gayest cities i~ the world. 'We have.
practically. everything that makes f~r

gayety, and ~-et it cannot be said with,
,any degree of honesty that we ar?, af\
liv~ly as we might be in the circumi
:stances.' Among a few folk high spir~
its prevail. says London Lady's Pic-

'J •
. toriat. It is cel·tainly not fashionable

to be ~erIQuS, but, speaking generally;
! , I. d f 1" lwe stand sorely ill nee 0 more ne-I

. 'liness. If one would ,takl( the meas·;
urement of liveliness of the average

.person, it is 'only necessary to stay,
'a few days in any o'f qUI' wiJ;lter re
I';orts and make a study of the con
versation of inmates of the hotel and
boarding-houae. Health will be found
to be the chIef topic of conyersatiofi
at one, bridge at another, stocks at.

, another, and the menu at\yet another
A jole is rare; it is rai'er still that
'one hears any remark worth remem
\bering, and no one ever appears to be
thoroughly determined to haye a good
time. High spirits are certainly at a
'disco~nt; the joy of living does no~
appear to be understood. And yet in
good hotels and boarding houses visl·
tors are represented by all classes of
society that count. What shall we dCl
to be gay?

The agent of a Canadian rail,way aI'
,rived in St. Petersburg not long ago,
'seeking laborers who were wanted to
!Construct a new transcontinental line.
He I did not get them, the authorities
being of the opinion that it was not.

~~/ desirable that Russian workmen
should be brought into close contact
with Amelican workmen.

One reason why stamps in the fu
,ture will bear the names of the cities
whence they are issued is the difficul
ty thus put in t1'e way of sta:mp
thieves. At present stamps consti
tute one of the most readily negotiable.
,fomj~ of plunder 'obtainable owing, of
Icourse, to the universal use of postage
:s(amps and the consequent difficulty

", ,Iof trachig bwnership. Even when,
lf l ~nearlY $100,000 worth of stamps were
f'" stolen from the Chicago post office it,

.Ir' r :was impossible to get clews for detect-:
~ ing the criminal. The United State~

t ~ is not the first country to place the
. names of the cities of Issue on the

;stamps. Mexico has done it for )"ears,
:Liberia has the names of five princi
Ipal towns on the stamps designed for
ltheir respective use. But no nation
'hitherto has entered upon the' plan
to the extent proposed at Washington.
:Fully 6,000 cities will be provided

-;with distinctive stamps. In 'the case of
/ '26 of the largest cities the name of

the respective city and state will be
engraved as a part of the basic design
of the stamp: whereas in the case o~

the thousands of smaller cities the
Iname will in each instance be printed
across the faces of the stamps after

Ithey have been impressed in the regu
lar color.
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shower-proof suit, and don't worry
-water will run off him as it does

.off a duck's back.
You can force water through

"Hercules" cloth because it is por
ous-but in ordinr.ry rain the fab.
ric will not absorb a drop,

The shower-proofing process
does not rot the cloth, nor alter its
appearance, feel or wear, nor close
up the pores and confine perspira
tion, IUlr dull the colors-just
makes it shower-proof, perspira
tion-proof, moth-proof and besides
sanitary and hygienic.

For every thread of cottOn you
find iIi a "Hercules" we will give
you a suit free-the colors will stay
as bright and clear as the day t4ey
came from the dyeing vahthe
yarn is strong 'and wove!,! as tight
ly as machinery can do it-nothihg
less .than sheet iron pants 'will
wear your boy better.

l,Jnshrinkable material is used
throughout. Coat lined with extra
heavy, 'double warped lta:'"::J.
cloth. Two sleeve lillmgs instead
of one (patent applied for), Pant
seams double sewed and seams
taped. Pants lined throughout
with cold shrunk Irish linen
makes them sanitary, hygienic and
extra strong.

E.xcelsior waist band of elastic .
webbing.

Made only in double-bre~sted,
two-piece Knee-PanJjs Suits for
boys six to sixteen.

When it /
Rains

OJ'~'s llest Tradiul? Place

Tho BailBYS' DOD't
Store

yo~r boy will take advantage of
any old e;cuse to get out in' the
wet-and he gets soaked and may
be catches cold-and you worry.

Fit him out in a

DON'T FORG,ET
that we pay the highest market

price in OASH for eggs,
chickens, butter and

cream.

. ."Hercules
Kantwearout"

'\

$5.00
is the price.

Early in June ¥r. and Mrs. C.
Busse will go to Wisconsin for a
good long visit. These goOd
people worked hard' for many
years and h?ve accumulated a
nice property, so they think that
a rest is due them, which indeed
it is.

When Judge Gudmundsen
came down to his office Wednes:
day morning he found awaiting
him Anton Nagoski and Anna
Grazil, the couple having dome
all the way from Sherman coun
ty to secure his se:r;vices. Wit·
nesses ,are generally scarce at
that hour in the morning but the
city marshal happened to be
about the street on an early
morning dog hupt· and he was
summoned in along with a print'·
er from this shop who happened
to be enroute to work. The
judge performed the ceremony
in a Qreditable manner, the mar
shal and printer- signed as wit·
nesses and the happy bride and
groom hiked for the nearest eat·
ing house for breakfast. '

Notice to Contractors and Builders.
If you are in need of cement

blocks for building I would be
pleased to have you examine
mine before buying. These
blocks are mamHactured under
the latest system and allowed to
hard8n in water. " '

John K. Jensen. te..

i .
.......mrS?

Ord, Neb:raska~

Phone 63.

PHARMACY

.', -,._---~..;I.

Price 25 Cents

Money Back if Remedy Fails

': ,I'

-

_ ...B1,_••

• ...;.. =xe

-- .Corns 1f:lARINGcornsonly affords tem·
1P porary relief because the
roots an~ left. It's dangerous, tQ9.Sting. Blood poisoning is a common result
from such practice. You can get

~
rid of the offending corns in a few

? ..' days and have feet free. from pain
• " "by simply applying our

D 't······ t\ .Nebraska Com Cureon It will loosen corns' so that they
: will come away entirely from the

Cut s bealt~y. flesh.~ithout causing the
. , . . least pam or mJury.

Thetn

THE CITY• •

Mamie Siler's
. new b\lilding.

In a recent sta,te university
athletic m"eet at Lincoln we, no·
tice that li'red Coe, a ~tudent
from Ord carried off part of the
honors in the foot rl1cing class.

Try our want column.

If you have any buildings to
move call on John K. Jensen.

The weather has been very
favorable for the dandelion crop.

Mrs. Dr. Warta.and babe aN
over from Sargent visiting reI·
ati ves and friends for a few days.

The weather has not proved
to be very 'profitable for the
soda fountains of the city thus
far.

Take your eggs to Frank Mal·
lory, you know him, and get the
highest price in 'cash. One
block east of Ord State Bank. tf

Mrs. Hoy Drake was very sick
for a few days the latter part of
last week but it gives us pleas·
ure to state that she, is some
what improved.

------
The Johnson boys have fitted

up a gasoline ~nging in the base
ment of their drug store and
will hereafter use this power to
freeze their cream.

Will Moses is putting a new
cement sidewalk in front of the
Mamie Siler home this week,
this is only one of the many that
will be put in before the year is
out.

St. Paul and Comstock are the
only two. towns in this vicil}ity
to thus soon announce their in
tentions of celebrating July 4th
in the usual grand and glorious
manner.

,

. Dow Harris returned last
Saturday evening from Nelson,
Nebraska where he has just
closed a very successful term of
school. He expeCts to remain

. in Ord this summer.

.{
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How to Keep Young.
All the facial massages, all th&

creams and lotions in the world wHI
not' enable a woman to keep YOUD'
unless she keeps her heart younF'
the same time; for, as Dorothy
ley says: "Thoughts pencil
face," and sweet, bright '
bring their reward in a sw"
expressloll..

An Aged Cat.
There seems to be a great difference

ot opinion as to the age to which a cat
may live. Tllere Is a record of one
which lived to over 22 years, being
hale and hearty to within a few
months of its death. It was a male
yellow tabby of a large size and very
inteIllgent. When it came of age at 21
it was presented with a silver collar
with a suitable inscription.

which the catch of American vessels
representetd $268,596, and ot the
Canadian and Newfoundland vessels
$183,548, an increase on the part of
the lattcr and a decrease for qre ArneI"
Icans as compared with previous years.
-Ottawa Citizen.

Don't Talk Too Much.
Don't be too ready with advice, It

)'our opinion Is really needed, it is sure
to be asked for. People who force ad
vice upon one have not sufilcient tact
to be "best" friends.

No Growing Pains.
An eminent specialist claffus that

there 15 no such thing as "growing
pains:" We have been taught that
when a ch,ild has. stinging pains in
the limbs, shoulders, or other parts
of the body it Is an indication that
the body is growing, and therefore
most parents welcome the news ot
such suffering in children.

The physician referred to above
claimS that growing pains are muscu
lar rheumatism, aJLd should have im
mediate • attention. Something is
wrong, and steps should ~e taken at
once to learn why the child's blood
is not in perf~t condiUon.-Health.

She, lying calm in death, was wept
for by mlll10ns of her -people, was
spoken of tenderly and with praise by
If whole world. She was one woman
of the nineteenth century. Women
will lo'ok backward to her through
ages to come. She loved deeply and
with a faithful soul, she was tender,
she was steadfast, she was clear of
brain. judicial and strong. She was,
too, a man's queen as well as a wo'
man's. Her powers had no sex; yet
it is well, Indeed, for womanhood that
such a ruler was a woman, that suei-.
a woman was a queen.

Having an exceptionally large and
varied circle of acquaintances, both in
London and the provinces, I have also
secured the services of a weIl·chosen
staff of women, whose advantages in
this direction are almost on a level
with my own. So well oi'~anized is
the system that there is scarcely an
unmarried woman of the prosperous
classes in England with whom some
member of my staff is not Intimately
acquainted. Should a bachelor apply
to this office, on paymel!'t of five
pounds five shllIlngs he will receive
which it is the object of the .bach
elors' information bureau to render,
and will, therefore, lend us your valu·
able support. FalthfuJly yours.

• (Mrs.) ADELAIDE TREWBODY.

Newfoundland Herring Catch.
The Canadian commercial agent at

St. John's, reporting to the trade and
commerce department, says that the
total catch of winter hEn'ring in New·
fOllRdland was valued at, $452,144, of
accurate information as to how much
of the lady of his choice Is natural and
how much is artiflcla),

I feel sure that you wlII perCeive at
once the importance of the serv:.ces

But, with the brain and determIna
tion of a man, she was beYond all
things a woman, and her passion for
her people was that passion of a wo°
man which is mentally in a degree
maternal. How she loved them-her
stu1)born, stolid seeming, madly fight·
ing, unconquerable English! 1'''eir
courage stirred her very soul. I} -;
the last years of her life, we an)'" :
their slaughter broke her lulart. She
lived so close to them that she bled
with their wounds. It sIre had been
a man born in the days when kings
led their armies to battle what a sol
dier she would have made! The blood
of warriors was In her veins. This
soldierly quality in her, without doubt,
had something to do with the fact
that she-the most impersonal and
untheatrical of wo~en-inspired, as
has no other woman who has lived, a
curiously personal and dra'matic devo
tion.

One was continually struck by the
personal nature, of the feeling shown

I

What one"is chiefly struck by as
one looks back over long years is the !
naturalness, 'the' 'normal processes It seems the
with w:qich her power grew. Her in- nineteenth century without this woo
fluence was cumulativ~. As a child of man. The far·reachingness ot Engli$h
18-a pretty creature with roses in influence is a great factor in tbe
the brim of her quaint bonnet-she moving of the world. Thi~ it Is im·
and her touching youth Were chival- possible to deny-the rQIing quality ot
rously adored. There is a charming the English nature-a certain uncon·
letter of Charles Dickens, written in trollable desire to interfere, to claim,
his early manhood, in which he play. to persist, makes it so. In a century'
fully describes h~s hopeless passion surging with great wars, with the
f~r a beautiful young lady he has seen birth and death throes of nations,
walking in iI. garden. In his own in· wondrous through the working ot
~mitable way he pain'ts her loveliness those marvels i~ whiCh the strongest
and its effect upon hJs susceptible forces ot nature seemed to submit
temperament, his delight in her and themselves to man rocked by the im
his frantic despair at the hopelessness petus of I the forward rushing move
ot his flame. He ends by the confes- ment ot thought, it was well that
sion that the incomparable she is the there sat upon the throne of empire
young queen of England, whom he a gravely human creature, full of the
has peheld as she walked in thfl gar· nobility of the desire to aid, of rever·
den or her palace. It can easily be ence for all things great, for the god
imagined that many of her young male like In the human mind, for the aspir·
subjects in secret swore fealty to her, ing, for the heroic and beautiful.
and it may be that some of them There wa,s no great movement that
proved their faith on Crimean and she did not aid, no effort of art or ~ci·

Indian battleflelds when they were of ence to which she did not hold out her
riper years. hand. i

She began by pleasing Englishmen When she passed away and men
from the first, by an unconscIous ap- and women wept in the streets for
peal to their chiv~lry and the best her, many recurred to the last jour·
qualIties of the sturdy Insular nature. ney, which was a thing so character·
She took an honest young consort and istic of llel' in its resolution and spir
gin'e her people stroAg boys and rosy it-the visit to her people in Ireland.
girls to be their princes and princess· Who is not glad that it was made?
es. Her subjects knew that her home But who but that one woman would
was happy and her children loved. have made it? Was there premonition
She hedged her throne with no dlvini- in her desire to let: her sometime tur
ty, by.t lived before her people's eyes bulent children see her face grown
healthful and normal, kindly and in old which they had only seen when
frank confidence in her country's af- young? She had passed the limit of
fectlon. As the years passed the evi- allotted years, her splendid strength
dences of her care for those ~he ruled had begun to fail at last. She was
over were countless. When she lay worn and tired, but she had the cour·
dying at Osborne one wondered that age which had taken her fearless to
In one woman's life there could have France, after Fashoda, when even
been time for the innumerable acts of statesmen hesitated before the possi
feeling kindness alone which can be ble results of the rage of an excited
recorded of her. No calamity by land populace.
or sea, by flame or disease, befell her When England heard that the queen
people 'When her grief was not as their herself had decided upon this 'visit
own. . to Ireland it seemed at .first Incredi-

It has been" said that a collection of ble. The disastrous deeds which are
the letter~ of sympathy written by a a blot upon a nation's record are n:ot
man or a woman would be the best inspired by the people-are never the
possible exponent of character and in expression of the people's self. But
some cases might forpl a monument the frenzied act of a fanatic may
to which po other could compare. A cause a world to weep. She was so
collection qf the message£; sent by old. The very fatigue and e~citement

Victoria of England to high al'd low, were too much for her to be asked to
gentle and simple, In time of s61'"r...,,,,. bear. It seemed n~ore than, possible
would form not alone a record of deepIthat ehe w,ould 00 dlssuaqQqL nut s~o
feeling but of an executive ability was not. The rumor grew. The
which seemed to find time to think of queen's journey was being prepared
all things. A woman ot passionate for-Ireland awoke and cried to her
tenderness, widowed in her early roa. in ardent welcome across the sea.
turity, her heart turned to all w,omen The record of ,her visit is one of the
bereaved. A mother as ,fUll of noble marvels of her tIme. The hot.bloo~ed
ambition for her children as of In- hot-hearted people went mad ~Ith
tense love, her sympathy for young kindly happiness at sight of her aged,
death, her praise for young deeds of majestic face. They will remember
courage or honor sped fast to many t always that her last visit was made
woman's broken or proud heart. "The to Ireland, that she came before she
queen has written-" one read again died to show them that she loved
and again in the morning papers after them and believed that her love was
any catastrophe, victory or joy, a~d returned..
her words were always tender and up·
lifting things.

Her power and steadfastness in the
ma~ter ot work were such as few men
are marked by. Many knevy of the
hours spent at night in the labor of
correspondence and the examination
of papers. It is an old story, that of
the prlme minister who said that he
would rather have ten kings to man·
age than one queen, so determined
was this one to sign no document she
had not thoroughly understood, re
flectldd upon and allproved.

-Is a sI1l,gular]y lar~e po Ion ot the
world. Its self-OPinionat~Jveness is
sufficiently powerful to b far-reach·
ing. The bearing and met ods of its
ruler are ot. signlfipance ajld weight.

The great Victoriltn era was marked
by the advance of all, thingS: ~nteIlectu

aI-by the elevation and fostering of
the arts, by the adoption and ep,cour·
agement of invElntion1;-bt tlle intelIl·
gent consideration ~f etljlcs. This
woman of the nineteenth century, who
was born to wield a scepter. was a
student-a reader of great, works aIt"
small, a learner ot languages, a con
noisseur of pictures, a musician, a
creature full of interest in every man's
-and every woman's-wor~ whether
It was imaginative or technical. She
regarded no thing lightly. Her c,on·
science, her won(ierful mentality, her
faithful kindness,' gave time and
thought to alI,+

,
y

(CoPJ'rlght, bJ' JOllj'ph B. Bo,"I••.)

B:J1 Fra.nces Hodgson $urnetf

TIPS FOR THE BACHELORS.

,
Famous Author Pays Tribute to
Late Queen of england-Victoria
Possessed the Genius ~f a Greft
Heart-Her Wonderful Mentality

, j

-Her Sympathy for Those In

Distress--Charles Dickens Paints
Her Loveliness ;lot Eighteen
Her Unconsclous Appeal to En~

!ish Chivalry-Her Home Happy
and Her Children Loved.

New Ind.ustry In England Called Forth
by Modern Conditions.

An excited man announces with an
exclamation point that "it appears
that the halolike arrangement which
decorates the women of the time is
formed by wrapping the hair arouJid
a frame! How much more of their
general appearance Is created by
frame contrivances?" he asks of Lon'
don Truth.

The editor tries to reassure him by
saying that whi\e man is necessarily
ignorant ot the secrets of modern
woman's surface composition, this cir'
cumstance. has produced a new indus·
try which is described in the following
letter:

310 Maddox Street, London, W.
Sir: Woman is an expert in marry
ing; man is not. I propose to enllght
en 'him. For that purpose I have
founded the BachelQrs' Information
Bureau at this address, and I ~hould

be much obliged to you if you would
announce this circumstance in your
letter in next week's issue ot the
T~!l!!.. _,~

A'n .
Ideal :Woman

c;(uler

I
(Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett. now

Mrs. Stephen Townsend, Is too well known
to require any word of introduction. An
Engllsh woman by birth and present tesi.
dence, though her fame was made during
the many years that 'she resided In the
United States, her admiration for the late
queen of England as shown in the follow
ing article, comes from her heart. ~he

author of "That Lass 0' Lowrles," "Lit
tle Lord Fauntleroy," "A Lady of Qual
ity," "HIs Grace of Ormonde" and "The
Making of a Marchioness," writes of the
great, queen with her usual literary
charm,)

, ,

CHAPTER XVIII.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

~~~~~~~

College for Working Women,
Worthy Scheme for Higher EducatIon Is a benefit club, a penny bank and

That Is UnIque, the rooms In the college for readi~g

and refreshment practically make it a
deIlghtful clubhouse for girls who are
engaged durhig the day. There are
several social clubs, and during the
winter monthly dances and Dorcas
meetings are held, says the Chicago
Dally News. The special classes in
ambulance and dressmaking are ax
ceedingly popular wmi the mew-bers
and in the former subject At the last
examination everyone ot the candi
dates succeeded 1J;l takiIl.g her certi·
flcate.

In London there is a college for
working women, t4e aim of which is
to supply women occupied during the
day with a higher education than is
generally withIn their reach. The
whole of the teaching staff Is unpaid,
and the college, which has existed for
32 years, owes its being 'and its pres
ent success to Miss Frances Martin,
who is, its honorary secretary, and
has devoted a lifetime to its interests.
In connection with the college there

annoy them III e,-ery possible way. rse
every exertion to stampede theIr animals
and set fire to their trains, Burn the
whole country before them and on their
Manks. Keep them from sleeping, b~
nlgbt sUlprises; blockade the road by
felling trees, or destro~'ing river fords
where you can. "Vatch for opportunit!eo
to set fire to tbe grass on theIr wind,
war'd. so as to envelop tbeir trains jf
possible Leave no grass before them
that can be burned, Keep your men
concealed as much as pOSSible, and
guard against surprise. God bless you
and give you success.

"YOUR BROTHER IN CHIUST."

Porty,four men were placed under
his command to perform this wort"
and all of them were soon impressed,
even to alarm, by the very evident reo
liance of their leader upon the God
of Israel rather than upon any merely
human wisdom of his own.

The first capture was' not difficult.
After an all,night ride they came up
with a suppl~,train of 25 wagons
drawn by oxen. The captain of this
train was ordered to "go the other
way" until he reached the states. He
started: but as he retraced his steps
as often as they moved away, they
at length burned his trl\in and left
him. .

And lilO the campaign went forward.
As the winter came on colder, the
scouts brought in moving tales of the
enemy's discomfiture. 'Colqnet Alex·

"You will proceed with all possible dis
patch. without Injuring your animals. to
the Oregon road near the bend of Bear
river, north by east of this place, When
you approach the road, send scouts
ahead to ascertain If the Invading troops
have passed that way, Should they
have passed, take a concealed route and
get ahead of them. On ascertaining the
locality of the troops, proceed at once to

which an army ~oula- 'ander Qt the Federal for.ces, decidld[t
have to pass. On the east side mell that the canyons ~ould be defended
were put to buildlfg stone ramparts by the Saints, planned to approach
as ~ prote.ctiQn fQr'riflem~n. On the salt LaM City over a roundabl'Sfl
west, where the side, ~'as stopi,ng, they route to the north. He lltarted in
dug pits for the same purpose. They heavy snow, cutting a roed through
also bqllt dams to throw large bodies the greasewood and sage brush. Often
of water along the wes( side of the his men made but three miles a day,
canyon so that an army would be and his supply,train was so long that
forced to the east side; and here at sometimes half of it would be camped
the top of the cliff, great quantities for the night before the rear wagons
of boulders were placed so that a had moved. As there was no cavalry
slight leverage would suffice to hall in the force the hosts of Israel ha·
then;t down upon the army as it rassed them sorely on this march, on
marched below. one day, consecrating 800 head of their

When word came that the invaders oxen and driving them to Salt Lake.
had crossed the Utah line, Brigham Albert Sidney; Johnston, command·
sent forward a copy of his proclama- ing the expedition, had also suffered
tion and a friendly note of warning greatly with his forces. The early
to the officer in command. In this snows deprived hi,s stock ot forage,
he directed that officer to retire from and the unusual coid froze many oxen
the Territory by the same route he and mules.
had entered it; adding, hoyvever, Lieut. Col. Cooke of the second
"should you deem this impracticable Dragoons, with whom traveled the
and prefer to remain until spring in newly, appointed governor, was an·
the vicinity of your present position other to suffer, At Fort Laramie so
at Black" fork or Green river, you many ot his animals 1}.ad dropped out
can do so in peace and I,lnmolested on that numbers of his men were dis
condition that you deposit your arms mounted, and the ambulances used to
and ammunition witb. Lewis Robinson, carry grain. Night after night they
quartermaster general 'of the Terri· hUddled at the base of cliffs in the
tory, anl1 leave as soon in the spring fearful eddies of the bow, and heard
as the roads will permit you to march. above the blast the piteous cries ot
And ~hould )'ou fall short of provi. their famished and freezing stoc1\.
sions they wlII be furnished you upon Day after day they pushed against
making the proper application," The the keen blades of the wind, toiling
officer who received this note had re- thl'ough frozen clouds and stinging'
plied somewhat curtly that the forces ice blasts. The last 35 miles to Fort
he commanded were in Utah by or· Bridger had required 15 days, and at
del' of the President of the United one camp on Black's fork, which they
States and that their future ~ove' called the "camp of Death," 500 ani·
ments would depend wholly upon or· mals perished in a night.
del'S issued by competent military Nor did tbe hardships of, the troops
authority. Thus the issue was fOrced. end when they had all reached what

In addition to the. defense ot Echo was to be their winter quarters. E?tllI
canyon, certain agressive moves were a hundred and fifteen miles from the
made. To Joel Rae was allotted com, City of the Saints,. they were poorly
mand of one of these. His orders housed against the bitter cold, poorly
promised alI he could wish of action. fed, and insufficiently clothed, for the
He read th~m and felt something like burning of the trains by the Lord's
his old truculent enthusiasm. hosts had re,duced all suppIles.

. Reports of this distress were duly
carried to Brigham and pub)ished to
the Saints. Their soldiers had ',ma'de
good their re~olve to prevent. the Fed·
eral army from passing the Wasatch
mountains. Aggressive operations
ceased for the winter, and the greater
part of the militia returned to their
homes. A small outpost of 50 men
under the command of Major'Joel Rae
-who had earnel'tlY request·!d this
assignment-was left to guard the In all the countries of the civilized
narrows of Echo canyon and to keep world there prevailed a spirit of sym
watch over the enemy during the win· pathetic sadness: Over every city,
tel'. This officer was :Jow persuaded town and hamlet in England, Scotland
that the Lord's hand was with them. and Wales there hung a cloud. In
For the enemy had been wasted away great, rich, ancient London people
even by the elements from the time walked the streets w~th grave faces.
he had crossed ijle forbidden line. Festivities were postponed, social

In Salt Lake City that winter, the plans were altered. In the old church
same opiIj.ion prevailed. They were es prayers were offerEjd. bne clqsing
henceforth to be the freEt and inde· anthem was played with sorrowful
pendent State of Deseret. \ softness which made it a prayer in it·

"Do y~u want to know," asked self and those who heard passed out
Brigham, in the tabernacle, "what is Into the air with tears. This because
to be done with the enemy now on our lone woman--one aged woman-lay dy·
border~? As soon as they start to ing. ,
come into our settlements, let sleep It was 64 years after a night on
depart from their eyes until they wb,ich a glrl-~ mere child creature in
sleep in death! Men shall be secreted her t~ens-was awakened from, her
along the route and shall waste them sleep to be told that she was the
away in the name of the God of Bat· queen of England. There is a popular
ties. The United States will have to pictu~e of the incident, in which she
make peace with us. Never again stand.s, touchingly young and grave,
shall we make peace with them," holding out a hand that an old man

wb,o kneels before 1).er may kiss it in
doing homage to his sovereign.

Her sense of the responsibility of
her position was a thing like genius.

How the Lion of tJ:le Lord Roared Soft. In all things touching it she was al-
But with the coming of spring some ways grave, always sagacious and

fever that had burned In the blood of beautifully earnest. A young girl
the Saints from high to low was felt even a young woman-might haVe
to be losing its heat. They had held been forgiven many things for which
the Gentile army at bay during the the nation this young creature was
winter-with the winter's help. But born to rule was never callell upon to
spring was now melting the snows. forgive her.
Reports from Washington, moreover, One very interestipg featur'e of her
indicated that a perverse generation life was that people made no habit ot
in the states had declined to accept speaking ot her as a brilliant woman.
the decrees of Israel's God without IIt has been said that she was good

.further proofs of their authenticity. It has been accepted that she wa~
With a view to determining this Is· IlntelIigent, but comparatively Uttie

sue, Congress had voted more money stress has bee~ laid upon her brain
for troops. Three thousan\! men were power. Yet there has been no other
to march to the reinforcemen,t ?f the queen in the history of the world
army of Johnston on Black s forI,{; whose reign was so malked by for·
forty·five hundred wagons were to ward movement and who herself so
transport their supplies; and 50,00q moved with her time and so strongly
oxen and' 4,O\)0 mules were to pull influenced it. She had a genius for
these wagons. 'Val', in short, was to rectitude, a genius of the conscience,
be waged upon this Israel hidden in and, it may be added, the genius of
the chamber of the mountains. 'ro a great heart. But she possessed also
Major Rae, watching on the outposts a foresight that was extraordinary.
of Zion from behind the Icy ramparts One truth is surely fixed-that in the
of Echo canyon, the news was weI· future no record of statecraft, politics
come, even enlivening. The .more or social ethics can point to an act of

His Assailant's Strength Already glory there would be in that ultImate Victoria of England which was either
Waning. triumph which the Lord was about to unjust, ignoble or careless, 'To each

secure for them. thing she did she brought all that the
III Brigham and the other leaders, gods gave her of the reasoning ot

however, this report induced deep both heart and brain. All her use of
thought. AD.d finally, on a day, they power tended to the development of
let it be known that there could no public good, to the aiding of humane
longer be any thougnt of actual war ends, to the broadening ot the ways
with the armies of the Gentile. for the inteIllgent, the shlving and

When he heard that the new gover, the sane in ambition.
nor, who ha.d been in the snow with The time has gone by when for a
Johnston's army all winter, was to en· woman to be virtuous was all that
tel' Salt Lake City and take his office was demanded of her. This time
-a Gentile officer to sit on the throne passed in Victoria's day. Its passing
of Brigham-he felt that the Ark of was the inevitable result of the de·
the Covenant had been thrown down. velopment of the race and of the in
"Let us not," he implored Brigham In crease of its mental desires-but It
a letter s~nt him from Echo canj'on, would not have passed with such eaSe
"be again dragooned into servile and I'apldlty In Uugland if the woman
obedience to anyone less than the who sat upon the throne had been
Christ of God!" merely a cQIlection ot moralities, how,

But Brigham's reply was an order soever excellent and necessary to so
to pass the new governor through cial safety. England-conservative,
Echo canyon, According to the terms obstinate, pugn'aciously self·centered
of this order he was escorted through
at night, in a manner to convince him
that he was passing between the lines
of a mighty and far·flung host. Fires
were kindled along the heights and
the smaIl force attending him was
cunningly distributed and duplicated,
a tew of its numbers going ahead
from time to time, halting the rest of
the party and demanding the counter·
sign.

CHAPTER XVII.

He Defended Himself Easily, Feeling

The Host of Israel Goes Forth to
Ba~tle.

He went north in answer to the
call for soldiers. He went gladly. It
promised activity-and cOlDpany"

Tp.e day he reached Salt Lake CitYt
Joel Rae waS made major of mllitia.
The following day, he attended the
meeting at the tabernacle. He need·
ed, for reasons he did not fully ex
plain to himself, to I'eceive fresh as
surance of Brigham's InfalliblJlty, of
his touch with the Holy Ghost, of his
goodness as well as his might; to be
caught once more by the compelling
magnetism of his presence, a,e flash
of his eye, and the inciting tones of
his voice. All this he found.

Joel Rae was again under the sway
of his old warlike feelings. Brigham
had revived his fainting faith. He
went out into the noise and hurry of
war preparations in a'sort of Intoxica
tion. Underneath he never ceased to
be conscious of the dreadful specter
that would not be gone-that liltood
impassive and immovable as one of
the mountains about him, waiting for
him to come to it and face it and live
his day' of reckoning,-the day of his
own judgment upon himself. But he
drank thirstily of the martial draught
and lived the time in a fever of
tumultuous drunkenness to the awful
truth. ,

F)j'ces were sent Into Echo canyon,
the narrow defile between the ,moun-

lin's ranch, near the MeadoWS, wher~

the children were taken. He had sent
the boy there with them, and he could
recall distinctly the struggle he had
with the little fellow; for the boy had
wished not to be taken from the girl,
and had fought valiantly with fists
and feet and his sharp little teeth.
The little girl with her mother's bun·
die he had taken to another ranch
farther south In the Pine mountains.
He told the woman the child was his
own, and that she was to be kept unW
he came again.

,
He was never able to recall the

events of that day, or of the mouths
following, in anything lIke their prop
er sequence. The effort to do so
brought a p8\n shooting through his
head. Up to the moment when th~
yellow hair had waved in his face,
everything had kept a' ghastly dis
tinctness. He remembered each in·
stant and each emotion. After that
all was dark confusion, with only here
and there a detached, inconsequent
memory of appalling vividness.

He could remember that he had
buried her on the other side of the
hill where a gnarled cedar grew at
the foot of a ledge of sanl1stene, using
a spade that an Indian had brought
him from a deserted camp. By her
side he had found the scattered con
tents of thQ little bundle she had car
ried,-a small Bible, a locket, a worn
gold bracelet, and a picture of herself
as he had known her, a half,faded
daguerreotype set in a gilt oval, in a
square rubber case that shut with a
snap. The little limp-backed Bible
had lain flung open on the ground in
the midst of the other frinkets. He
remembered picking these things up
and retying them in the blue sUk
handkeI~chief, and then he had twice
drive"n away an Indian who, finding
no other life, came up to kUl the two
children huddled at the foot of the
cedar.

Some of the mE'n had camped on
the spot. Others had gone to Hamb·

CHAPT~R XVI-Continued.
On the women, too, the quick attack

had been almost instantly successful.
The first great volume of mad shrieks
had quicklr died low as if the victims
v,"ere being smothered; and now could
be heard only the single scream of
some woman caught in flight,-short,
despairing screams, and others that
seemed to be cut short-strangled at
thlilir height. ,
, Joel Rae found himself on the line
after the first volley, drawn by some
dread power he could not resist. Yet
one look had been enough. He shut
his eyes to the 1VTithing forms, th~

jets ot flame spitting through the fog
of smoke, and turned to flee.

Then in an instant-how it had
come about he never knew-he was
strl\ggling with a man who shouted
his name and cursed him,-a dark
man with blood streaming from a
wound in his throat. He defended
himself easily, feeling his assailant's
strength already 'raning. ( Time after
time the man- called him by name and
cursed him, ROW in low tones, as they
swaYed. Then the Saint whose al·
lotted victim this man had been, hav·
ing reloaded his pistol, ran up, held it
close to his head, fired, and ran back
to the line. ( .

He fel~ the man's grasp of his shoul·
del'S relax, and his body grow sudden·
ly limp, as if boneless, He let it down
to tbe ground, looking at last full
upon the face. At first glance it told
him nothing. Then a faint sense of
its familiarity pushed up through
many old memories. Sometime, some
where, he had known the facll.

The dying man opened his e)'es
Wide, not seeing, but convulsively, and
then he felt himself enlightened by
something in th:': dark color,-some
thing in the line of the brow under
the black hair;-a face was brought
back to him, the handsome face of the
jaunty militia captain at Nauvoo, the
map. who had helped expel his people,
who had patronized them with his
airs of protector,-the man who had-

It did not come to him until that in
stant-this man was Girnway. In the
fiash ot awful comprehension he
dropped, a sickened and nerveless
heap, beside the dead man, turning
his head on the ground, and feeling
for any sign of life at his heart.

Forward there, where the yells of
the Indians had all but replaced the
screams ot frantic women-butchered
already perhaps, subjected to he knew
not what infamy at the hands of sav·
age or Saint-was the yellow,haired,
pink-faced girl he had loved and kept
so 10llg imaged in his heart; yet sh(e
might have escaped, she might stitl
live-she might even not have been
in the party.

He sprang up and found himself
facing a white-haired' boy, who held
a little crying girl by a tight grasp of
her arJll, and who eyed hiD aggres·
sively.

'''What did, yoU hurt Pr~dence's

father for! He was a good man. Did
you shoot him?"
, He seized the boy roughly by
shoulder.

"Prudence - Prudence - where Is
she?"

"Here."
He looked down at the little girl,

who sUU cried. Even in that glance
he saw her mother's prettiness, her
pink and white daintiness, and the
)'ellow shine of her hair.

"Her mother, then,-quick!"
The boy pointed ahead.
"Up there-she told me to take care •

ot Prudence, and when the ,Indians
came out she made me run back here
to look for him." He pointed to the
stiU figure on the ground before them.
And then, making a brave effort to
keep back the tears: '

"If I had a gun I'd shoot some In
dlans;-I'd shoot you, too-you killed
him. When I grow up to be a man,
I'll have a gun and come here-"

He had the child in his arms, and
called to the boy:

"Come, fast now! Go as near as you
cap to where you left her,"

They ran forward through the gray
smoke, stepping over and around
bodies as they went. When thei
reached the first of the women he
would have stopped to search, but the
boy lead him on, pointing. .'\.nd then,
half·way up the )ine, a little to' the
right of the road, at the edge of the
cedars, his l;ye caught the glimpse of
a great mass of yellow hair' on the
ground. She seemed to have been
only wounded, for, as he looked, she
was up on her knees striving to stand.

He ran faster, leaving the boy be
hind now, but while he was still far
off, he saw an Indian, knife in hand,
run to her an<1 strike her down. Then

, before he had divinea Ure Intent, the
savage had gathered the long hair
into his left hand, made a swift cir
cling ot the knife with his right,-and
the thing was done befol'e his eyes.
He screamed in terror as he ran, and
now he was near enough to be heard.
The Indian at his cry arose and for
one long second shook, almost in his
face as h~ came running up, the long,
shifring, yell0}V hair with the gory
patch at the end. Before his staring
e)'es, the hair was twisting, writhing,
and undulating,-like a golden flame
licking the broD,zed arm that held It.
And then, as he reached the spot, the
Indian, with a long yell of delight
and a final flourish of his trOPhY, ran
olf to other prizes,

lIe $tood a moment, breathless and
faint, looking with fearful eyes down
at the little, limp, stilI figure at his
feet. One slender, bare arm was flung
ou~"as if she had grasped at the whole
bfg e,arth in her last agony.

The spell of fear was broken by the
~y, who came trotting up. He had
given way to his tearS now, allq was
crying loudly from fright. Joel made
hUn take the little girl and sit undir a

'4ar out of Sight of the spot.
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Office Phone 158.

Dayahd Night Calls.
NEBRASKA

C. D. BUNDY,' M. D.
Successor to .

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and day
Oftlce and resident phone 46

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFHjE

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

Prof. J. N. ll. Aublo
Ma[notic Hoalor.

Dr. F. D. HALDErtAN, "
Physician & Surgeon,

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF. NEVADA, MISSOURI

A few of the diseases treated: ap
pendicitis, Cancer, cross eyes, cur
vaturs of the spine, typhoid fever,
heart trouble, insomnia, liquor hab
it, ovarian tumors, paralysis, spin
al meningitis, asthma, constipation,
croup, headache, hip joint disease.
ki.dney trouble. locomotor ataxia,
pneumonia, rheumatism.

Consultation free.
OFFICE ATI,RESlDENCE,

~
TWO blocks east of squar,e.

Ord, • .. Nebraska
~-- -

O'RD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A.M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters,

W.M
,~ J. F. Colby, Secretary.

: DORIC CHAPTER N('
50R. A.M.
Convocation fir

Tuesda,.v of each month. John C. Work]
P,J. F . Colby, Secretary. , '

No.tice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebr~ska .. Val1e~ county,' ss.
In, the county court of said county: \'
In the matter o( the estate of Dwigbf. I

Pierce deceased.. ,...
Notice is hereby gi~en'to all perl"':

having claiws and demands against
Dwight Pierce late of Valley county,
deceased, that the time fixed for
filing Claims against said estate is six
months from the 22d dJlY of May, 1907..
All such persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to th~
county judge of sai4 county, at Ws offic~

therein, on or before the 22dday of ,Nol. '
vember, 1907, and all claims so fi~';d,wil\ .
be heard before the said judge o.n:' the I

23d day of November, 1907, at 10 o'ClucK ,
a 'm . /' :.;>;
. "D~ted tWs 20th day of :May 1007, ,iJj
16,4 H. Gudmundsen, ~ounty Judg~.)

\;.......
t,.

"

, '

M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAST
ERN STAI~, ORD LODGE NO. 56.
Regular meetings first and third Fri

days of each month. ,

-+01+0+0+00+0++0+0+0+0+0

,t! ~ Ord Ghurch i
}l( § and Lodge .i
1.~ § Directory ~

O+O+O+O+O+O++O+-O+O+O+O~

RATES:- Six lines or less, $3.00 per year. ) ......
clition"l lines [j() cents per year. >

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 94

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

ORD

ORD,

Reosidence Phone 48

ORD,

VIA

Inquire of

;.

F. R. FRICK

NEBRASKA

Oq¢ Fare or $51.20
For the Round Trip from

Be sure your tickets read over this line
. "

"

UNION PACIFIC

I. " . \

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham,
Everett, Vancouver, Victoria and New
\"es~minist~r

Office over post office.

Phone 116

'Ordl· .

.Tic~ets on sale June 20th to July 12th,
1907. Also tickets one way through
California on sale same dates at slightly
higher rates.

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

Try
a
Want
Add
in
The

'Quiz

_'FMNQA'wg

.c.' C~ SHEPARD, M. D.

"

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of AdmInistration.

State of Nebraska, VaHey county.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Dwight Pierce, late of said county,
deceased:

You are hereby notified that on the
3d day of May, 1907/ Sarah E. Pierce
filed her petition in the county court of
said county for the appointment of
Claude A~ Davis as administrator of the
estate of Dwight Pierce, late of said
county, deceased, and that the same will
be heard at the county'court room in
Ord, in said county, on the 20th day of
May, 1907, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that notice of
said hearing be given all parties inter
ested in said estate by the publication of
this notice for three successive weeks in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation in said
county. .

D~tel1 this 3d day of May, 1907.
(Seal) H. Gudmundsen,

Honnold & Davis, County Judge.
Attorneys. for estate.

Order for Hearing of Final Account.
State of Neuraska, Valley county ss.
In the county court, of Valley county.
In the matter of the estate of (}e()tge

M. Miller deceased.
Now on the 23 day of May 1907, came

Peter Mortensen, the ~xecutor of said
estate, and prays for leave to render an
account as such executQr, and also files
his petition for the distribution of said
estate. It is therefore ordered that the
11th day of June 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at my office, in Ord. Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and, place fo~'examiniug, and
allowing such account and heaHng said
petition. And the heirs of said deceased,
and all persons interested 'in said estate
are required to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show cause, if
such exists why said account shOl;L1d not
be allowed and distribution made. It is
further ordered that said executor, give ----------,--r----
notice to all persons.interested in said
estate by causing a copy of this order to
b~ published for 3 weeks prior to the day
set for said hearing.

Dated this 23 d~y of May 1907.
H. Gudmundsen, County Judge,

A. M. Robbins, attorney for .estate.

OEO. ,I{ • TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National :Bank
Office Phone 24..... Residence Phone 274

UR.

Ll
'censed Emb'·almer. Attention glvlln to l~tol busin"ss in VtollllllUl<1todjoinlIlll countl"s.

Residence Phone 74. ' ~ ORD, NEBRASKA
Store Phone 82. OUD, NED

R~ L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estate. Insnraace or all kinds.
~ 1r", NJL+jr)nal Bank Building,

lJ{U, .. ' NEBRASKA

A. rIo DANIELS./
•.•Undertaking...

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician' Office and resi

. . dence phone 41
and Surgeon Office lnnew

. • Ml3ko block.

Ord, Nebraska.

I
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a;nd 5% Loans

Real, Estate.
""H't:*' .

Insurance--.__.

IS-!

Kansas LanG

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

t

Wheat, oats, barley and. alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four years' time. '

Nowbockor Land Go"
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN~

, . TY, KANSAS.

Consult Her While the Oppor~unity
is at Hand. ~ I

Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the .J••••••••••••mm:m.&1ml&••••ma•••1
l3pecial treatment of diseases of t4e Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Femal,e Dis-
eases, Diseases of Children and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseas~s of a
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipation, Bronchitis, Chronio o'atl\rrh,
Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel. Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney DiseaSeS. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder,. Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutritioll, Slow
Growth in Children, and all wast~ng dis
eases in adults, DeforIllities, Club Feet,
Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Dis!laSe, Drop
sy, Swelling of the Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas
es properly treated.

Blpod and Shin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of
constitution!1l.sic.kness or ~~e takin~ of
too much In!UrlOUS medICine receIves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. ,"

Diseases of women, irregular'menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
show thllm ~he cause of their trouble aud
the way to get cured. '. '

Cancers, Goi~re;Fistula,Pile,S
and ehlarged glands trrated with the
subcutaneous injection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss 6f a
drop of blood, is one of her own discov
eries and is really the most scientifio and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
BODle of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no sup'erior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. .Bhe has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week. treating her many
patients. No incurabl~ cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation, examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter-
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb. .

.+0+00+0++0..-0+0+0+0+<'+0+0*

§ HOGS! I
We have made arrangements ~ithI
the trade at, Portland, Oregou, to
handle all of the

i
Light Hogs .~ !

we can ship tbem, and are now in
the market for light bogs for
western shipment. Call us up by
phone or stop at our 9ffice and let§us quote you top prices.

~ ,,~~!~,~~~~~g ~~~~o~'" I
10+0+0+0+0+0+O+CH-O+O++O+Otlt

of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medichle.

Will, by Request, Visit Ord 'Pro
fessionally on,

Friday, June 7,
Hours: 9 a. Ill. to G p. Ill.

'when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning every ,

four weeks.

.'

GO..
.'SOMEWHERE

13

SPECIAL
TO CALIFORNIA:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
June 8th to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. Sli~htly higher daily

. (lOmmencinK June 1st; small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions May 7th
and June 21st. June 4th and 18th,
under guidance of D. Ulem Deaver,
General Agent Landseekers' In- 1•••••••_ ••••••
formation Bureau, to assist settlers II
to secure an early hold at cheapest
rates of magnificent irrigated
laJlds in the Big Horn Basin; write
abOut these lands. Round trip
$20.00.

CBEAP RATES
EAST: ..

To Jamestown Exposition daily
low rates; via New York slightly
~gher. Dnring the Summer low
ex~ursion rates to Atlantio City,
Sa~toga Springs, Phillldalphia,
also to the Sea shore and Mount·
ain resorts.

ROCKY MOUNTAiN
TOURS:

To Colorado. Utah, Black Hills,
Qody, Sheridan, YellowstonPark.
Daily low rate toues after June 1st.

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
'. Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,' ,
Omaha, 'J:iebraska 1.'••••••••••••••1

HOGS:-Will be iU'Elyriaevery Wednes.'
day and buy hogs for western shipmen t.
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

HAULING-For any kind of hauling
soo Nellil..Knutsen, phone 268. Biggest
load of best gravel and sand will be
furnished.

FOU~D-A gold watch fob by one of
the Polak cWldren Sunday. Owner
w.ay get it at the Quiz office. I

LOST:-A pocket book in Ord contain
ing $8.00 and a .cream I,'eceipt, bearing
the name of Oharles Palmatier. Finder
will please leave at Quiz office. . -7tf

SOM.E fine evergreens, ~prtlce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander-
son. 51 tf.

THOROUGHBREDPOLA~D-CHINA
sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel
Burlte if interested.

TEAMING :-1 am prepared to do all of
your hauling. Good teams. See me
or phone 288. Nels Petersen.

i

WANTED-To sell my house, house to
be removed from lo~ W. W. Loof
bourrow. 15-2t

WANTED-A competent girl for gener-
al house work. Mrs,' Peter Mortensen

QLl-NTON HALSEY will deIlvermUk
"to regular cl!-stomers. Phone 340: 2tpd

COE RESIDENCE FOE SALE ·-On
accoun~ of my failing healtb and the
benefits 6btained by living in Oolorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Grand Junction, Oolora
do. 1 therefore wish to sell my resi
dence i~ Ord. I would prefer to sell
for cash but will consider trade for
lZOod Valley county land. Will be in
Ord about May 10. For terms and
other information see Clarence Coe at
Ord State Bank. 6-tf

FOR SALE:-$1500 will buy myoId home
.in Ord, cOlisisting of 1 block of ground,
S-room house, good bllrn city water,
some, trees. See Vinoent Kokes. John
Kokes, owner. 20tf

FOR SALE-A few bushels of Siberian
millet seed at the Rassett barn.- $1 a
bushel. Peter PetersOn. 16-2t.

1 will mow your lawn by the week or
. for the season. 50 cents for each mow

ing. pp.one Mrs. Hull A. F. sherman.
5-12tpd.

FOR SALE OR RENT-6 room house
two blocks from square. W. C. Went-
worth. . tf.

··WANT

./

..'

! ), .):.

.'

Justifiable.
The cat had eaten the canary. .
"1 haven't any compunctions

about it, either," she said, picking
her teeth with her claws. "1
couldn't eat the pianola on the first
floor or the graphophone on ·the
third, but I could make a meal of
the musician on the second floor,
and I've done it!'

With a satisfied grill on her face
she curled up on the floor behind the
gas' ra~e and went to sleep.-=-Chi·
cago Tribune. _ . "

Not M..uch Progress.
Such an exchange of courtesy as

was chronicled in a German .J:laper
not long ago would hardly sUlt the
taste of brisk Americans. The ex
change was in the form of two ad-
vertisements. ' ..

"The gentlemap. who found a
purse with money in the Blumen
strasse is requested to forward it to
the address of the loser, as ,he u
recognized!' . .

A day or two later appeared the
response, which, although so cour
teous, had an ~lusive air, to say the
least:

"The recognized gentleman who
picked up a purse in the Blumen
strasse requests the loser to call at
his house at a convenient day!'

Only Hearsay.
Magistrat~How old are you,

madam?
Witness-Aocording to your own

ruling, I don't,know.
Magistrate-Why, how is that?
Witness-You stated that hear~

say was not concl)lsive evidence, did
you not? ;

Magistrate-Yes, but-
Witness (interrupting)-Well, I

am told that I am so man~ years
old; but, as you know, it ~s only
hearsay.-ChiQago News.
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Llko Old Clothe••
Little James had been imparting

to the minister the important and
cheerful information that his father
ha~ got a new set of false teeth.

"Indeed, James I" replied the
minister indulgently.' "And what
will he do with the old set?"

"Oh, I s'pose," replied little
James, "they'll cut 'em down and
make me wear 'em!' .. ~ - ,....... ... - -~ - ..... ..

The Sentry'. Reason.
A soldier at the Toulon arsenal

was on sentry duty the other day
outside a powder magazine when an
officer came up smoking a ci~ar.
"You must throwthl\t away, Slf,"
said the sentry, ahd after a mo
ment's hesitation the officer obeyed.
Almost immediately afterward the
officer returned and saw the sentry
smoking his cigar. He was about to
call the guard when the soldier said:
'f): am not a smoker captain. I was
merely keeping it'aught to show the
corporal when he comes around that
I was ri~ht in orderin~you to throw
it away.' The captam smiled. and
walked on.-St. James' Gazette:

Don't Cry; Go Eat.
~ "1 don't cry any more.about any

thing," said the bachelor girl.
"When I get so. sad I don't know
what to do, I go out and get me
something to eat. A little fellow I
was vety fond of once taught me
that. He asked me to take luncheon
with him to talk over Ii quarrel we
were having. During the talking
over it I got to crying. I cried an,
ov~r my fish. He ordered me some
more fish and scolded me while they
were getting it ready.

"'Never cry, Frances,' he said,
'as long as you've got a good lunch
eon or dinner before you. It isn't
worth while! '

"No. I never saw hiIl). again, but
"heneyer 1 want to cr~'I think of
him and get me somet' good to
eat instead."-New York ress.

, I

. Utes For Kerosen'.
Kerosene oil is a great help to

loosen dirt, used in various ways. A
few drops on a rag will clean a wash
basin much m()re easily than s.oa.p.
It is also good'for cl.::aning an iron
sink. If the chiIdren's hands are
stuck tip witJ, -'balsam or wagon
greas?, try tubbing them with a rag
wet ln kerosene before applying
soap and water. If they get wagon
grease on their clothes, a little soap
and kerosene will take it out. To
clean dirty clothes, such as coarse
towels, take a tablespoonful of kero
sene and a small ~ece of SOap. Boll
these together Wlth a iJuart of water
till it makes an emulslOn. Put this
in your boiler with enough cold wa
ter to cover your clothes and let it
come to~ a boil, stirrblg the clothes
occasionally. This saves a lot of
hard rubbing. It is also very good
to soften children's shoes which
have become hard by being soaked
with water.-'-Subtirban Life.

). ,

Try aWant Add ili U,le Quiz.
They' Alyvays b~ing results.

Had Plenty of Room.
A passenger entered a railway

carriage alrea§y containing ten peo
ple and placed with great care a
small valise under the seat.

"There," he said, "now I hope no
accigent will happen to that."

"Why, what is ill it ?" asked an in
discreet passenger.

"Dynamite," replied the man,
whereupon the ten incontinently
fled, leaving him in possession, and
he proceeded to open the valise con
taining "d,namite'.' and eat'~
lunch ~.n. ~t.~.Loisirs. . ..W

. Majesty of the People.'
Queen Yictoria had had, doubt

less, some recollC9tion of the the
ories of the divine right of kings, so
when Mr. Gladstone, then prime
minister, brought her a paper to be
signed she said:·

"1 cannot sign it. That does not
represent my ~entiments."

"Madam," said the premier, "you
must sign it."

"Do you say must to me Mr.
Gladstone? 1 am the queen ofEng
land."

"Madam, 1 am the people of Eng
land. Sign."

A;nd she signed.

He Knew.
A teacher in an isolated school

situated in the cattle country of
Wyoming, where the chilMen learn
their letters from the brands on
cattle before they learn the alpha
bet, was endeavoring to teach her
pupils the differeIlt sounds of "a"
as denoted by the marks above the
letter,

"Now, children," she inquired
hopefully, pointing on the black
board to the letter and the mark
si&nifying the long sound, "what is
thIS?" ,

• There was a long and discourag
ipgsilence. Then an embyro cow
boy cried excitedly as he waved his
hand: "1. know, teacher.' That's
Bar A !"-Lippincott's.

_. ---:·rHlfFAMiLY·B·iBrE:--·+~
,- In¢ldenls That Have Attended Certain

Its Old Time RecQrd of Births, Mal'· , EnglilhCoronationB~

,ri$ges and Deaths. . Omens should be regarded seri-
. 'fT.!lEl family Bible, with itB genea- ously hI': monarchs if there is truth

logical record, .served a useful pur- in the stories of incidents that have
. ~se in its day," said th~ librllriap., attended the 'coronations of certain

'and I don't see that, With all our English kings. The wearing of
bpasted advance in civilization, we white, for example, on such an occa~
have developed anything quite to tion is said to have been particular~

'take its place. Of course nowadays ly fatal. Alone of all the Brit\eh
. cities and towns pride themselves sovereigns Charles I. was robed in
on the accuracy of their vital statts. white at his coronation.' The chIOn-
tics, and we have whole libraries of iclers say that this happened purely
genealogical works:--dry enoupl by accident. When the m fated
most of them are too. But the lD- prinoe f~rmally assumed the crowl,}

t dividual family record, s~ch as was In 1625 1t chanced that all' the pur·
kept a few &enerations ago, is very pIe velvet at the tiD;l.e to be found in
decidedly .mlssing, and it's a pity London was not sufficient to supply
that such IS the case. . , a robe, and there was no time -to

"F?r one thing, the list of bir~, send to Qenoa or elsewhere for
~arflages and.deaths that were kept more.
m the ponderous volume of Holy Long years befor~ the coronation

-..I. :Writ operated to keep the members of the second of the Stuar,t kings
of the family close to one another. misf,ortunes had been predicted for
It was, in a: way, a central point, 8 white king of England, and surely
valuable for sentimental reasons as no man's life ever more fully bore
w~l~ as. for reasons !;U0re distinctly out such a prediction. White fol
ntlhtanan. As eCflbe succeeded lowed the unlucky Charles even to
scribe the, family" continually was the grave. After, the dethroned
emphasized, and the entries were khlg's execution on ~hat'cold Jan
significant of th~ growth of a. clan- uary day in 1649 as his body was
nish feeling, which is too little in brought out from St. George's hall
evidence at the present time. There the snow began to fall, and before
are not, I venture to say, very many the coffin reached the w~t end of
people in this year of grace who the royal c~pel the black ,velvet
know anything or ~are anythiIlg pall was covered with purest white
about their relatives further renioV'- ,from froten flakes. .
ed than the degree of first cousin- Unfortunate signs and portents
ship, and even first cousins are fre- also attended the coronation of
quently out of mind. . James II. The wind was light, yej;

"Of course our tendencies are 're- the canopy which was held over the
sponsible largely for this state of king's nea:d by the Cinque Port
affairs, but 1 often w~h that we had barons was found to be torn; and
reminders of our kin, such as were the flag which WBs rrin up on the
furnished by the family Bibles of tower at the moment of coronation
past days, with their direct personal was soon afterward seen ha-nging in
testimony, amounting to messages tatters. '.
from parents to children. When- The ipost portentous omtn of all
ever I see one of these pa~es IDled however, attended the ooroDli.ti~nof
with careful entries-entrles made Geor~e IlL, in whose reign Bntain
in joy and in sorrow, in the confl- sustamed her greatest disaster-the'
dence of ~ride of life or by the trem- loss of the American colonies. It is
bling fingers of old age-it seems to curious how this disaster was pre
me that we have lost something in symbolized at the coronation. As
our hurried existence that is to be the king was moving across the ab
r.egretted. We can go to the city or bey floor wearing the crown the

. town clerk or perhaps to the public great diamond fell out and was not
library for information as to our found again withQut a good deal of
ancestry of our relatives, but this is trouble.--'-Scrap Book.
a rather cold and formal method of
'procedJlre. Certainly we do not
find in official records and in books
the handwriting of our forbears,"
-New York Press..

By Intenlion;
When a Scotchman has no argu,,:

ment at his tongue's end to defend
his own line of conduct, which an~

other may have criticised, it 1p.ay,
safely be inferred that his ancestry
has a strain from some other nation.
~ man who has an estate in Scotland

~. /~. -took his nc~ plowman to task for
the wavering furrows which were
the result of his work.

~'Your drills are' not neadr, as
straight' as those Angus made,' he
said severely. "He would not have
left such a glebe as this."

"Angus didna ken his work," said
Tammas calmly, contemplating his
employer with an indulgent, gaze,
''Ye see, when the drills is crookit
the s.un gets in on all sides, an' 'tis
then ye get early 'taties." "

,.
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How to Keep Young.
All the facial massages, all the

creams and lotions in the world will
not" enable a woman to keep YOUD'
unless she keeps her heart youn~

the same time; for, as Dorothy
ley says: "Thoughts pencil
face," and sweet, bright '
bring their rewat'd in a sw"
expressloll,

An Aged Cat.
There seems to be a great ditference

of opinIon as to the age to which a cat
may l1"e. There is a record of one
whkh lived to over 22 years, being
hale and hearty to within a few
months of its death, It was a male
yellow tabby of a large size and very
intelligent. When it came of age at 21
it was presented with a silver collar
with a suitable inscription.

\
Don't Talk Too Much.

Don't be too ready with advice. If
)'our opinion Is really needed, it is sure
to be asked for. People who force ad
vice upon one have not sufilcIent tact
to be "best" frIends.

NQ Growing PaIns.
An eminent specialist clat'&s that

there,)s no such thing as "growing
pains," We have been taught that
when a ch,1ld has stinging pains in
the limbs, shoulders, or other parts
of the body it Is an IndIcation that
the body 'is growing, and therefore
most parents welcome the news of
such suffering in chIldren.

The physician referred to above
claims that growing pains are muscu
lar rheumatism, al.d should have im
mediate • attention, Something Is
wrong, and steps should be taken at
once to learn why the child's blood
is not In perf~t condition.-Health.

She, lying calm in death, was wept
for by milllons of her -people, was
spoken of tenderly and with praise by
If whole world, She was one woman
of the nineteenth century. Women
will lo/ok backward to her through
ages to come, She loved deeply and
with a faithful soul, she was tender.
she was steadfast, she was clear of
brain, judicial and strong. She wa~,

too, a man's queen as well as a wo°
man's. Her powers had no sex; yet
It is well, indeed, for womanhood that
such a ruler was a woman, that suet.
a woman was a' queen,

which the catch of AmerIcan vessels
representetd $268,596, and of the
Canadian and Newfoundland vessels
$183,548, an increase on the part of
the latter and a decrease for t~e Amer·
icans as compared with prevIous years.
-Ottawa Citizen.

Having an exceptionally large and
varied circle of acquaIntances; both in
London and the provinces, I have also
secured the services of a well,chosen
staff of women, whose advantages in
this dIrection are almost on a level
with my own. So well o!'ganlzed is
the system that there Is scarcely an
unmarrIed woman of the prosperous
classes in England with whom some
member of my staff is not Intimately
acquainte~. Should a bachelor apply
to this ofilce, on paymel!t of five
pounds five sh1llings he will receIYe
whIch it Is the object of the ,bach
elors' information bureau to render,
and will, therefore, lend us your valu·
able support. Faithfully yours.

. (Mrs.) ADELAIDE TREWBODY.

Newfoundland Herring Catch.
The Canadian commercial agent at

St. John's, reporting to the trade and
c'ommerce department, says that the
total catch of winter herring in New
foun.dland was valued at, $452,144, of
accurate information as to how much
of the lady of hIs choIce Is natural and
how much Is artificiat

I fee1 sure that you will pertelve at
once th$ importance of the serr-cos

But, with the brain and determina·
tion of a man, she was beyond all
things a woman, and her PassIon for
her people was that passion of a wo
man which Is mentally in a degree
maternal. How she loved them-her
stuDborn, stolid seeming, madly fight
ing, unconquerable English! Their
courage stirred her very soul. During
the last years of her life, we are told,
their slaughter bl'oke her heart. She
lived so close to them that she bled
with theIr wounds. 1f she had been
a man born in the days when kings
led their armies to battle what a sol
dier she would have made! The blood
of warriors was in her veins. This
soldierly quality in her, without doubt,
had something to do with the fact
that she-the most impersonal and
untheatr1cal of wo~en-insplred, as
has no other woman who has lived, a
curiously personal and drablatic devo
tion.

One was continually struck by the
personal nature, of the feeling shown

-is ,a singularly large portion of tlte whflre she Wl\S conceMed."The'X;e WeI',
world. Its self-opinionlj.t1veness ts da1.s when,at,this o;e ,stU,all, g"ray: wo. .
sutI?cie~t1y ,~ower~ul to be far-l'each- mar's feet th~ worllil lay .as nQ wod~ I '

ing. The bearin.g and method,s of it$ lay, at Cleopatra's. What natIonal ail.-' "".
ruler are of, 'sIgnlfipance and weight. them was ever sung as men havo '

The great Victorian era was marked su~g "GOd Save the Queen?" What
by the advance of all things intellectu- toast was ever drunk with the Impetu
aI-by the elevation and fost~ring ot OUg fervor men have been moved, by
the arts, by the adoption and ellcour- whim they drank "The ~ueen-Goa
agem~mt of invE;nttonh-bY t)1e intelli- Bless Her?" On the day of her dia
gent consIderation ot ethics. Thls mo,nd jubilee, it has been said, when ,I "

woman of the nineteenth century, who shEt came before the people-an aged
was born to wield a scepter, was, a woman strpported by her son-the im
student-a reader of great works alftl mepsity of the emotion swaying the
small, Ii learner of languages, a cod- vast multitude in theIr thundering a~. ,
nOlsseur of pictures, a musIcian, a clamations was such as made some (Jf

creature full of interest in every man's the strongest blench with awe. Ho
-and every woman's-work whether pomp, no power, no magnificence:
it was imaginative or technical. She could haye awakened such emotIOI, It
regacded, no thing llghtly. Her c,on- this one creature had been a shallow
science, her wonderful mentallty, her er £out It was the tribute of the
faithful ;kindness, gave time and world-not a mere nation-fo One
thought to all. woman who ha~ lived with a nobfe,

--- I upright courage and a great, unswerv"
What' one·'is chiefly struck by as ing h~art.

one looks back over long years is the (
naturalness, 'the' 'normal processes It see,rns impossible .to ,pIcture the
with which her power grew. Her in- nineteenth century without this wo
fiuence was cumulative. As a child of man. The far-reachingness of English
18-a ~retty creature wIth roses in infiuence is a great factor in the
the briJU of her quaint bonnet-she movIng of the world. This it is 1m
and her touching youth Were chival- possible to deny-the ru,ling quallty of '
rously adored. 'I'here is a charmIng the English nature-a certaIn uQ.con
letter of Charles Dickens, written in trollable desire to interfere, to claim,
his early manhood, In which he play- to persist, makes It so. In a century
fully d~scribes h~s hopeless passion surgIng with great wars, with the
for a b$autiful young lady he has seen birth and death throes of nations,
walking in a garden. In his own in- wondrous through the working of
\mitabl~ way he paints her loveliness those marvels i~ which the strongest
and its effect upon h~s susceptible forces of nature seemed to submit
temper~ment, his delight In her and themselves to man rocked by the im
his fraIJ.tic despair at the hopelessness petus of the forward rushing move.
of hIs fiame, He ends by the confes- ment of thought, It was well that
sion that the incomparable she is the there sat upon the thron.e of empIre
young queen of England, whom he a gravely human creature, full of the
has pel,teld as she walked in th~ gar- nobility of the desire to aid, of rever.
den of her palace. It can easily be ence for all things great, for the god
imagined that many of her )-oung male like in the human mind, for the aspir
subjectll In secret swore fealty to her, ing, for the heroic and beautiful.
and it 'may be that some of them There wa,s no great movement that
proved their faith on Crimean and she did not aId, no effort of art or sci·
Indian battlefields when they were of ence to which she did not hold out her
riper years. hand. i

She ~egan by pleasing Englishmen When she passed away and men
from the first, by an unconscIous ap- and women wept in the streets for
peal to, their chivljolry and the best her, many recurred to the last jour- \
qualitiljs of the sturdy insular nature. ney, whIch was a thing so character
She took an honest young consort and istic of lJ,er in its resolution and spir
gin'e hfr people stro!g boys and rosy it-the visit to her people in Ireland.
girls to be their prInces and princess- Who is not glad that it was made?
es. Her sllbjects knew that her home But who but that one woman would
was happy and her children loved. have made it? Was there premonition
She hedged her throne with no divini- in her desire to let;her sometime tur
ty, b\lt lived before her people's e)'es bulent chIldren see her face grown
healthful and normal, kindly and In old which they had only seen when
frank confidence in her country's af, young? She had passed the limit of
fectIon. As the years passed the evi- allotted years, her splendid strength
dences of her care for those ~he ruled had begun to fail at last. She was
over were countless, When she lay worn and tired, but she had the cour
dying at Osborne one wondered that age which had taken her fearless to
in one woman's life there could have France, after I!'ashoda, when even
been time for the innumerable acts of statesmen hesitated before the possl·
feeling kindness alone which can be ble results of the rage of an excited
recorded of her, No calamity by land populace:
or sea, by flame or disease, befell her When England heard that the queen
people 'when her grief was not as their herself had decided upon thIs 'visit
O';zn. .. to Ireland it seemed at .first incredI·

It u~ been" saId that a collection of ble. The disastrous deeds which are
the lettet~ of sympathy written by a a blot upon a nation's record are rrot
man or a woman would be the best inspired by the people-are never the
possible eXpO'LL.:! of character and in expression of the peop1e's self. But
some cases might 'form a monument the frenzied act of a fanatic may
to wbich no other cOli.l~ compare. A cause a world to weep. She was so
collection of the me8sa~er; sent by old. The very fatigue and e~citement

Victoria of England to hIgh a:,d low, were too much for her to be asked to
gentle apd Ilimple, in time of S6ft"-''''' bear. It seemed m.ore than, possible
would form not alone a recor'd of deep 1that l:he ",.ould 00 !'ilS$Ua!lO!J, nut ahA
feeling but of an executive ability was' not. The rumor grew. The
which seemed to find time to think of queen's journey was being prepated
all things. A woman of passionate for-Ireland awoke and cried to her
tenderness, widowed in her early ma- in ardent welcome across the sea.
turity, her heart turned to all w,omen .The record of .her visit Is one of the
bereaved. A mother as ,fUll of noble marvefs of her time. The hot.bloo~ed

ambition for her children as of in- hot-hearted people went mad ~Itlt

tense love, her sympathy for young kindly happIness at sIght of her aged,
death, her praise for young deeds of majestic face. They will remember
courage or honor sped fast to many it alwa)'s that her last visit was made
woman's broken or proud heart. "The to Ireland, that she came before she
queen has written-" one read again dIed to show them that she loved
and again in the mornIng papers after them and belieyed that her love was
any catastrophe, victory or joy, alj,d returned..
her words were always tender and up-
lifting thIngs. ,

Her' power and steadfastness in the
matter of work were such as few men
arc marked by. Many knew of the
hours spent at night in the labor 'of
correspondence and the examination
of papers. It is an old story, that of
the prime minIster who said that he
would rather have ten kings to man·
age than one queen, so determined
was this one to sign no document she
had not thoroughly understood, re
iiect<:d upon and approved.

By FMnces Hoagson CJJ~rnelt

TIPS FOR THE BACHELORS.

Famous Author Pays Tribute to
Late Queen of England-Victoria
Possessed the Genius of a Great
Heart-t;Ier Wonderful Mentality
-Her Sympathy for Those in
Distress--Charles Dickens Paints
Her LoveHness at Elghteen
Her Unconscious Appeal to Eng
lish Chivalry-Her Home Happy
and Her Children Loved.

(
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Ideal Woman
'l(ulelt

New Industry In England Called Forth
by Modern Conditions.

An exclted man announces with an
exclamation point that "it appears
that the halolike arrangement which
decorates the women of the time is
formed by wrappIng the hall' around
a frame! How much more of their
general appearance is created by
frame contrIvances?" he asks of Lon
don Truth.

The editor tries to reassure him by
saying that whI~e man is necessarIly
ignorant of the secrets of model'll
woman's surface composition, this cIr.
cumstance_ has produced a new indus·
try whIch is descrIbed in the following
letter:

310 Maddox Street, London, W,
Sir: Woman is an expert in marrr
ing; man is not. I propose to enlIght
en him. For that purpose I have
founded the Bachelors' Information
Bureau at thIs address, and I should
be much obliged to you if you would
announce this cIrcumstanoe in your
letter in next weelt's issue of the
Tt:..~!~!.. ,'__

(COPlrlght, bl J0ll.!'ph B. BO," I••,)

(Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, now
Mrs. Stephen Townsend, Is too well known
to require any word of Introduction, An
English woman by birth and present resi
dence, though her fame was made during
the many years that' she resided In the
United States, her admirlj.tlon for the late
queen of England as shown In the follow
ing article, comes from her heart. The
author of "That Lass 0' Lowrles," "Lit
tle Lord Fauntleroy," "A Lady ot Qual
ity," "Hls Grace of Ormonde" and "The
Making of a Marchioness," writes of the
great, queen with her usual literary
~harm.)

CHAPTER XVIII.

(TO BE CONTINl.'ED,)

a,nder of the Federal forces, deciding
that thl'! can}'ons ~ould be defended
by~, the Saints, planned to approach
Salt Lake City over a roundabout
route to the north. He \ltarted in
heavy snow, cutting a l'otld through
the greasewood and sage brush. Often
his men made but three miles a day,
and his suppl}--train was so long that
sometimes half of it would be camped
for the nIght before the rear wagons
had moved, As there was no cavalry
in the force the hosts of Israel ha
rassed them sorely on this march, on
one day consecrating 800 head of their
oxen and driving them to Salt Lake.

Albert Sidney. Johnston, command
ing the expedition, had also suffered
greatly with his forces. The ~arly

snows deprived his stock of forage,
and the unusual cold froze lUany oxen
and mules.

Lieut. Col. Cooke of the Second
Dragoons, with whom traveled the
newly appoInted governor, was an
other to suffer, At Fort Laramie so
many of his animals 1}.ad dropped out
that numbers of his men were dis
mounted, and the ambulances used to
carry graIn. Night after night they
huddled at the base of cliffs in the
fearful eddies of the snow, and heard
above the blast the pIteous cries of
their famished and freezi.ng stocl\.
Day after day they pushed agaInst
the keen blades of the wind, tolling
through frozen clouds and stinging
ice blasts. The last 35 miles to Fort
Bridger had required 15 days, and at
one ca,mp on Black's fork, which they
called the "camp of Death," 500 ani
mals perished in a night.

Nor dId tbe hardships of, the troops
end when they had all reached what I
was to be theIr winter quarters. l:?till
a hundred, and fifteen mIles from the
City of the Saints, they were poorly
house4 against the' bitter cold, poorly
fed, and insufficiently clothed, for the
burning of the trains by the Lord's
hosts had re,duced all supplies.

,Reports of this distress were duly
carried to Brigham and pub1.ished to
the Saints. Their soldIers had'.,made
good their re~olve to prevent, the Fed
eral army from passing the 'Vasatch
mountains. Aggressive operations
ceased for the winter, and the greater
part of the mllitia returned to theIr
homes. A small outpost of 50 men
under the command of Major-Joel Rae
-who had earnelltly request~d this
assignment-was left to guard the In all the countries of the civIlized
narrows of Echo can)'on and to keep world there prevailed a spirit of sym
watch over the enemy during the win- pathetic s~dness: Over every city,
tel'. This ofilcer was rlow persuaded town and hamlet in England, Scotland
that the Lord's hand was with them. and Wales there hun/? a cloud. In
For the enemy had been wasted away great, rich, ancient London people
even by the elements from the time walked the streets With grave faces.
he had crossed tp.e' forbidden line. Festivities were postponed, social

In Salt Lake City that winter, the plans were altered. In the old church
same opinIon prevailed. They were Ies prayers were ?fferEld. One closing
henceforth to be the fre~ and inde- anthem was played with sorrowfUl
pendent state of Deseret. \ softness whIch made it a prayer in it·

"Do y~lU want to know," asked self and those who heard passed out
Brigham, in the tabernacle, "what is into the air with tears, This because
to be done with the enemy now on our one woman-one aged woman-lay dy
border~? As soon as they start to Ing.
come into Ou!' settlements, let sleep It was 6:1: years after a nIght on
depart from their eyes untll they wbich a girl-l\ mere child creature in
sleep in death! Men shall be secreted her t.eens-was awakened from I her
along the route and shall waste them Isleep to be told that she was the
away In the name of the God of Bat- queen of England. There is a popular
tles. The United States will have to pictux:e of the incident, in which she
make peace with us, Never again stand,S, touchingly young and grave,
shall we make peace with them," holding out a hand that an old man

wbo kneels before 1+er may kiss it in
doing homage to his sovereIgn.

Her sense of the responsibility of
her p,osition was a thIng like genius.
In all things touching it she was al
ways grave, always sagacious and
beautifully earnest. A young girl
even a young woman-might have
been forgiven many things for whIch
the nation this young creature was
bol'll to rule was never called upon to
forgIve her. '

One very interesting featute of her
life was that people made no habit of
speaking of her as a brilliant woman.
It has been said that she was good,
it has been accepted that she was
intelligent, but comparatively little
stress has bee;.. laid upon her braIn
power. Yet there has been no other
queen in the history of the world
whose reIgn was so ma1'ked by for
ward movement and who herself so
moved with her time and so strongly
infiuenced it. She had a genius for
tectitude, a genIus of the conscIence,
and, it may be added, the genius of
a great heal{t. But she possessed also
a foresIght that was extraordinary.
One truth Is surely fixed-that in the
future no record of statecraft, politics
or social ethics can point to an act of
Victoria of England which was either
unjust, ignoble or careless. 'To each
thIng she dId she brought all that the
gods gave her of the reasoning of
both heart and brain, All her use of
power tended to the lfevelopment of
public good, to the aiding of humane
ends, to the broadening of the ways
for the intelligent, the striving and
the sane in ambItion,

The time has gone by when for a
woman to be vIrtuous was all that
was demanded of her. ThIs time
passed in Victoria's day. Its passing
was the inevitable result of the de
velopment of the race and of the in
crease of its mental desIreS-but it
would not have passed with such ease
and t'apidlty in I\ngland if the woman
who sa,t up,on the throne had been
merely a cQllection of moralities, how
soever excellent and necessary to so
cial safety. England-conservative
obstinate, pugnaciously self-centered

How the Lion of t6e Lord Roared Soft.
But with the coming of spring some

fever that had burned in the blood of
the Saints from high to low was felt
to be losing its heat. They had held
the Gentile army at bay during the
winter-with the winter's help. But
spring was now melting the snows.
Reports from Washington, moreover,
indIcated that a perverse generation
in the states had decllned to accept
the decrees of Israel's God without
,further proofs of their authenticity,

With a vIew to determining this Is
sue, Congress had voted more money
for troops, Three thousanll men were

( to march to the reinforcement of the
arm)- of Johnston on Black's' forl,l:;
forty-five hundred wagons were to
transport their supplles; and 50,000
oxen and' 4,090 mules were to pull
these wagons. 'Val', in short, was to
be waged upon this Israel hidden in
the chamber of the mountains, :I'o
Major Rae, watching on the outposts
of Zion from behind the icy ramparts
of Echo canyon, the news was wel
come, even enlivening. The more
glory there would be in that ultimate
triumph which the Lord was about to
secure for them.

In Brigham and the othE\r leaders,
however, this report induced deep
thought. And finally, on a day, they
let it be known that there could no
longer be any thougnt of actual war
with the armIes of the Gentile.

When he heard that the new gover·
nor, who had been in the snow with
Johnston's army all winter, was to Em·
tel' Salt Lake City and take his ofilce
-a Gentile ofilcer to sit on the' throne
of Brigham-he felt that the Ark of
the Covenant had been thrown down,
"Let us not," he implored BrIgham in
a letter sent him from Echo canyon,
"be again dragooned into servIle
obedience to anyone less than the
Christ of God!"

But BrIgham's reply was an order
to pass the new governor through
Echo canyon. According to the terms
of this order he was escorted through
at night, in a manner to convince him
that he was passing between the lines
of a mIghty and far-fiung host. Fires
were kindled along the heIghts and
the small force attending him was
cunningly distributed and duplicated,
a few of its numbers going ahead
from time to time, halting the rest of
the party and demanding the counter·
sign,

Streng'th Already
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College for Working Women·
Worthy Scheme for Higher Education is a benefit cl'ub, a penny bank and

That Is Unique. the rooIl!s in the college for readlv-g
and refreshment practically make It a
delightful clubhouse for girls who are
engaged during the day. There are
several social clubs, and during the
winter monthly dances and Dorcas
meetings are held, says the ChIcago
Daily News. The special classes in
ambulance and dressmaking are ex
ceedingly popular wit~ the me1Dbers
and in the former subject At the last
examination everyone of the candi
dates succeeded in taking her certi
ficate.

"You will proceed with all possible dis
patch, without injuring your animals, to
the Oregon road near the bend of Bear
river, north by east of this place. When
you approach the road, send scouts
ahead to ascertain If the invading troops
have passed that way. Should they
have passed, take a, concealed route and
get ahead of them, On ascertaining the
locality of the troops, proceed at once to

His Assai lant's
Waning.

annoy them in e\ ery possible way. rse
every exertion to stampede their animals
and set fire to their trains, Burn the
whole country before them and on their
ftanks, Keep them from sleeping, by
night sUlprlses; blockade the l'oad by
felling trees, or destroying river fords
where you can, 'Vatch for OPPOI tunlt!e'
to set fire to the grass On their wind
ward, so as to envelop their trains if
possible Leave no grass before them
that can be burned, Keep your men
concealed as much as pOSSible, and
gUll. I'd against surprise, God bless you
and give you success.

"YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST,"

Forty-four men were placed under
his command to perform this work,
and all of them were soon impressed,
even to alarm, by the very evident re
liance of their leader upon the God
of Israel rather than upon any merely
human wisdom of his own.

The first capture was' not difilcult,
After an all,night ride they came up
with a supplr-train of 25 wagons
drawn by oxen. The captain of this
train was. ordered to "go the other
way" until he reached the states. He
started:' but as he retraced his steps
as often as they moved away, they
at length burned hIs trl\in and left
him.

And so the campaign went forward.
As the winter came on colder, the
'scouts brought in moving tales of the
enemy's discomfiture. 'Colqne! Alex-

In London there Is a college for
working women, tIte aim of which Is
to supply women occupIed during the
day with a higher education than is
generally within their reach. The
whole of the teaching staff is unpaid,
and the college, whIch has existed for
32 years, owes its beIng 'and its pres
ent success to Miss Frances Martin,
who is its honorary secretary, and
has devoted a lifetime to its interests.
In connection wIth the college there

tains through which an army" would
haye to pass, On the east sIde men
were put to buildipg stone ramparts
as a prot~ction for rVlem~n. ~n the
west, where the side was sloping, they
dug pits for the same purpose. They
also blj.i1t dams to throw large bodies
of water along the wef;t, sIde of the
canyon so that an army would be
forced to the east 'Mde; and here at
the top of the clifl', great quantities
of boulders were placed so that a
sUght leverage would suffice to hail
then;t down upon the army as it
marched below.

When word came'that the invaders
had crossed the Utah line, Brigham
sent forward a copy of his proclama
tion and a frhmdly note of warning
to the officer in command, In thIs
he directed that officer to retire from
the Territory by the same route he
had entered It; adding, however,
"should you deem this impracticable
and prefer to remain until sprIng in
the vicinllY o~ your present pos,ition
at Black'l' fork or Green river, you
can do so in peace and ~nmolested on
condition that you e-eposit your arms
and ammunition wIth Lewis Robinson,
quartermaster general 'of the Terri,
tory, anll leave as soon In the spring
as the roads will permit you to march.
And should ;rou fall short of provi
sions they wlll be furnished you upon
making the proper application." The
ofilcer who received this note had re
plied somewhat curtly that the forces
he commanded were in Utah by or
der of the President of the United
States and that their future move
ments would depend wholly upon or
ders issued by competent military
authority. Thus the Issue was forced,

In addition to the. defense of Echo
can)-on, certaIn agressive moves' were
made. To Joel Rae was allotted com
mand of one of these. His orders
promIsed all he could wish of action.
He read thl'lm and felt something like
his old truculent enthusiasm.

He Defended Himself Easily, Feeling

lin's ranch, near the MeadOWS, wherE,!
the children were taken. He had sent
the boy there with them, and he could
recall distinctly the struggle he had
with the little fellow; for the boy had
wished not to be taken fl"Om the girl,
and had fought valiantly with fists
and feet and his sharp little teeth.
The little girl with her mother's bun
dle he had taken to another ranch
farther south in the Pine mountains.
He told the woman the child was his
own, and that she was to be kept untIl
he came again.

CHAPTER XVII.

The Host of Israel Goes Forth to
Battle.

He went north in answer to the
call for soldiers. He went gladly. It
promIsed activity-and cOiUpany.

The day he reached Salt Lake City:
Joel Rae was made major of militia.
The following day, he attended the
meeting at the tabernacle. He need
ed, for reasons he did not fully ex
plain to himself, to receive fresh as
surance of Brigham's Infallibllity, of
hIs touch with the Holy Ghost, of his
goodness as well as his might; to be
caught once more by the compelling
magnetism of hIs presence, t,"e fiash
of hIs eye, and the inciting tones of
his voice. All thIs he found.

Joel Rae was agaIn under the sway
of his old warlike feelings. Brigham
had revived his fainting f.aith. He
went out into the noise and hurry of
war preparations in a sort of intoxica
tion. Underneath he never ceased to
be conscious of the dreadfui specter
that would not be gone-that stood
impassive and immovable as one of
the mountains about hIm, waiting for
him to come to it and face it and live
Ws day of reckoning,-the day of his
own judgment upon himself. But he
drank thirstily of the martial draught
and lived the time in a fever of
tllmultuous drunkenness to the awful
truth.
~'ces were sent Into Echo canyon,

the narrow defile between the ,moun-

,
He was never able to recall the

events of that day, or of the months
following, in anything llke their prop
er sequence. The effort to do so
brought a pR\n shooting through hi~

head, Up to the moment when the
yellow hair had waved in his face,
everything had kept a' ghastly dis
tinctness. He remembered each in
stant and each emotion. After that
all was dark confusIon, with only here
and there a detached, inconsequent
memory of appalling vividness.

He could remember that he had
buried her on the other side of the
hill where a gnarled cedar grew at
the foot of a ledge of sandstene, using
a spade that an Indian had brought
him from a deserted camp. By her
side he had found the scattered con
tents of th9 llttle bundle she had car
ried,-a small Bible, a locket, a Worn
gold bracelet, and a picture of herself
as he had known her, a half·faded
daguerreotype set in a gilt oval, In a
square rubber case that shut with a
snap. The little limp-backed Bible
had lain fiung open on the ground in
the lllidst of the other trinketll, He
remembered picking these thLgs up
and retying them in the blue sIlk
handkel!chief, and then he had twice
drive'n away an Indian who, finding
no other life, came up to kill the two
children huddled at the foot of the
cedar.

Some of the men had camped on
the spot. Others had gone to Hamb-

I ..
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CHAPTI;R XVI-Continued.
On the women, too, the quIck attack

I, had been almost Instantly successful.
The first great volume of mad shrIeks
had quiCkl>, dIed low as if the victims
were being smothered; and now could
be heard only the sIngle scream of
some woman caught In filght,-short,
despairing screams, and othels that
seemed to be cut short-strangled at
their height. \
, Joel Rae found himself on the line
after the first volley, drawn by some
dread power he could not resist. Yet
one look had been enough. He shut
hIs eyes to the ~Tithing forms, the
jets of fiame spitting through the fog
of smoke, and turned to fiee.

Then in an Instant-how it had
come about he never knew-he was
struggling wIth a man who shouted
his' name and cursed him,-a dark
man with blood streaming from a
wound in hIs throat. He defended
himself easIly, feeling his assailant's
strength already waning.' Time after
time the man called him by name and
cursed him, now in low tones, as they
swayed. Then the Saint whose al
lotted victim thIs man had been, hav
ing reloaded his pistol, ran up, held it
close to his head, fired, and ran back
to the line. (

He fel~ the man's gl'asp of his shoul
ders relax, and hIs body grow sudden
ly limp, as if boneless. He let it down
to the ground, lookIng at last full
upon the face. At first glance it told
him nothing. Then a faint sense of
its famlliarity pushed up through
many old memories. Sometime, some
where, he had known the fac~.

The dying man opened his eyes
wide, not seeillg, but convulsh'ely, and
then he felt himself enlightened by
something in their dark color,-some
thing in the line of the brow under
the black hair;-a face was brought
back to him, the handsome face of the
jaunty militia captain at Nauvoo, the
map. who had helped expel his people,
who had patronized them with his
airs of protector,-the man who had-

It did not come to him until that in
stant-this man was Girnway. In the
flash of awful comprehension he
dropped, a sIckened and nerveless
heap, beside the dead man, turning
his head on the ground, and feeling
for any sign of life at his heart.

Forward there, where the yells of
the Indians had all but replaced the
screams of frantic women-butchered
already perhaps, subjected to he knew
not what inramy at the hands of sav
age or Saint-was the yellow-haired,
pink,faced girl he had loved and kept
so long imaged in his heart; yet sl\e
might have escaped, slie might stih
live-she mIght even not have been
in the party.

He sprang up and found himself
facing a white-haired' boy, who held
a little crying girl by a tight grasp of
her arm, and who eyed hlo aggres
sively.

"What did you hurt Prudence's
father for! He was a'good mlm. Did
}'OU shoot him?"
. He seized the boy roughly by the
shoulder. /

"Prudence - Prudence - where is
she?"

"Here."
He looked down at the little girl,

Who still cried. Even in that glance
he saw her mother's prettiness, her
pink and white daintiness, and the
::rellow shine of her hair.

"Her mother, then,-qulck!"
The boy pointed ahead.
"Up there-she told me to take care

of Prudence, and when the Indians
came out she made me run back here
to look for him." He poInted to the
still figure on the ground before them.
And then, making a braye effort to
keep back the tears:

"If I had a gun I'd shoot some In
dians;-I'd shoot you, tOO-}'OU killed
him. When I grow up to be a man,
I'll have a gun and come here-"

He had the child in his arms, and
called to the boy:

"Come, fast now! Go as near as you
cap to where you left her,"

Tbey ran forward through the gray
smoke, stepping over and around
bodies as they went, When they
reached the first of the women he
would have stopped to search, but the
boy lead him on, pointing. <\,nd then,
half-way up the ~ine, a little to I the
right of the road, at the edge of the
cedars, his ~ye caught the glimpse of
a great mass of yellow hair' on the
ground. She seemed to have been
only wounded, for, as he looked, she
was up on her knees striving to stand.

He ran faster, leaving the boy be
hind now, but while he was still far
off, he saw an Indian, knife in hand,
run to her and strIke her down. Then

, before he had divined the Intent, the
savage had gathered the long hair
into his left hand, made a swift cir
cling of the knIfe with his right,-and
the thing was done before hIs eyes.
He screamed in terror as he ran, and
now he was near enough to be heard.
The Indian at his cry 8,rose and for
one long second shook, almost in Us
face as h~ came running up, the long,
shilling, yello~ ~air with the, gory
patch at the end. Before his staring
e}'es, the hair was twlsttiig, writhing,
and undulatlng,-Uke a golden fiame
licking the broD,zed arm that held it,
And then, as he reached the spot, the
Indian, with a long yell of delight
and a final fiourish of his tropby, ran
off to other prizes.
. He ~tood a moment, breathless and
faint, looking with fearful eyes down
at the little, limp, still figure at his
feet. One slender, bare arm was fiung
out""as'if she had grasped at the whole
bIg e,arth in her last agony.
,The svell of fear was broken by the

boy, who came trotting up. He had
given way to his tea,rs now, anlf was
crying loudly from fright. Joel made
hini take the little girl and sit undir a

·l.!ar'out of sight of the spot,
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In the New Quiz Build,ing.

explains the Good Results
obtained by using Glasses
the Parkins way. Know hqw
that (ook years of hard wurk
to acquire, and is Qeipg ad
ded to day by day 'a careful
apalyzing of eye trou~les of
each and every person cblh~

ing to me. .,'

If you count your eyes <:>f
value, and want glasses that
are comfortable: look right
and are right, I would be
pleased to d() your work.,

PARKINS
; ,~
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Flit .All YOU'1I6L''rMAll.j/U',yOUR
IT'S NON-BR£A/f ..

STE£I.AlVOMAlL{ ..' ....

• ~ I .

, ... ~"
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,", 'We' hav,e just" unloaded a 'eAR. LOAD

::~>' ..~~ Mall~a~IR St~~L~an[~~.,
":'" ;,,> ,wh~h we purchased before the adyanc~ In: prIce, d:~rect ~rom .

' , 'the'tn.an'ufacturers at South Bend, Ind.' and, we are ,now In
a position to contique 'sellirlg, the' ~est Malleable Steel
'Range at the 1906 priCe. 'Manufilcturers have advanced the

, :" ;"" price on all Stoves and Rangesten per cent tor 1?97., We
,¥, "", ..We have sold 35 Malleables ~ince Septembet 1906 and ~Yery

.'" 'lone "{s 'giving, perf~ctl; satisfaction. Renientber the. 1906

'~,:GORNEr;us,

. j '0 RIDE ('OIlNIY fa\thful work" preparatory to A~cadia ¥appeni~g,s. ,
:NfWS NOnS;'" Y.f " [' u u. ,becom,ing one of Nebraska's Mrs.. HalJ Cooley and son
==~===:'====:=======I;=,=Ischool teachers. Parl returned from qncoln Mon-

Ro;e~ale News. . Herman Schoning, Fred Bartz day evening.
Mrs. S.": t. FI~:n;ers' spent and M:r. and Mrs. Simon were George Shuman, and wife reo

'S,..unl,iay wit4·'$Irs.'\':~t~s9he. up from Grand Island on a little turned from Burwell, Tuesday.
Ila Martz is staying with Mrs. visit last week. 'I' ! \. \; Edward Toops' re'turned from

'Abernethy~ . Otto Bartz 1s home f~om Lin- ,Fullerton Thursday. As he
P. ,L. Cunningha,m has the coIn and will try farming this ~ame overland' he ha!i a'chance

contract for carrying .the lI\ail summer. ' j to see the crops' and he says
th~ month. ., ' Julius Schoning is helping Mr. they al'e'very goOd. '
, Chloe Johnston' of',Burwelll& Caldwell again this year. 'Rev. Matthews and wife left
visiting the Wood~'s'inRosevale The writer and wife made a Wednesday morping f9r Wester-
this week.' . ,........\. ' call on the Baker family Sunday ville where he will deliver the
, tottie Woods. re~urn'ed home aildhad a jolly good time. Memorial address and. will
last Saturday' 'aftei' ~ an' absence On account of a littlt:l 'Whoop" pre~ch.at that place Sunday.

'Of several days.. " ing '~ough scare, our school Evelyn ~ason is visiting ,the
' , ,Frank Kiplhig is a. hu~tler. closed May 30, with a snap, the family of C. Rettenmeyer.

, .. He has his corn plowed once honor grade class pins being ,F. B Gould left Monday for a
aJ;ld is now harrowing'it the distributed quietly, and good .visit to St. Paul.. '
second time. byes <spoken with bateq. breath, , ParI 'Rounds' a!ld-H~rry Kin
" Angus ¥ar'tz ..and Fern. Cu?-- instead ,of all the pomp planned sey shipped' three \ c~tloa!ls of
·ninghaql 'Yen.t, to .St. Paul last f0-f Junel, and "nary a cough" cattle Monday. ' ,

, ,,' ;T"h,ufsday tq, b,e at ..tpe, c...o.mm.e.nee~ has come to the surface. M~ny _1 J . W'l ; d
' ,- . '. t'd btl t be . Mrs. eDDle 1 cox mlolUe OWD

, ment exercise.,s ot. ;helr fpend were dlsapP.olD e, u e s from Neligh to attend the funer.'
'..... ' : ,~Dd cousin, Mi~s}4emaster8. glad it was only a scare. al of Mr. Rowley. ' ' ,

'/ " ~r. Smit.p says .,he is do~ng a. ), Burwell News Notes. A. T. Wilson took a ~ar]oad of
. large. business in Ericson at .E)roln the Tr!bune. fat cattle to Omaha Mortday. If
' ,prl'lsent. .:, Miss Edna Cornwell is in Ord the Ofuaba market is not good
';, Sever~l .6.shingparties have this week visiting 'her sister and he will 'take them through to

' gone over on.the Cedar lately to attending the commencement ex- Chicago.
enjoy a few days of rest and ercises at th~t. place. Claude' Gusner's bab¥ is ~~ry
quiet. ' ,~.. '.. ,. Vincent Kokes of' the Ord sick with bronchial trOl;lble. •

'~'¥iss J~hnston,Lottie Martz S'tate Bank was' in town Tues- Mrs. E. W. Hunkins is enter-
and Estella, Woods spent Sunday day evening the guest of W. L. taining a sister from Kansas..
witJi Frank Hallock's. McMullen.,' Walter Sorensen left Tuesday

There was l}Ot '3. yer'y lar'ge at- Gu~ Nelson, formerly of the morning for Omaha to attend the
,tendance at" O\l~. S tin~ay school firm of Bartunek Bros. & Nelson grand l~dge of Masons. ' .
last Sunday, but the ,young folks of Ord, . has accepted a position Mr. Garner has two sons visit:
made it up 'in the' ':afternoon at •

in the clothing' department:'of ing'him from Seward.
Junio,f LeagUE; and' in the even'j the Hub. Mr. Nelson has had Mr. Westburg of Ord was here
ing at Epworth League: several years experience in thi~ the fore part of the week.

-'. ,. D,istrict 50. I.. line of business and will make a The married men of Hay~s
''';'' .,.i, El~ie Banta visited her former valuable addition to th~ Hub's creek' challenged the married

/. $~hool mates,. May and Grace forc,e of clerks. , , men of Arcadia to a game of ball
Oatdwell, last week. Wayne Clements and Milford which' will take (place Friday,

. Albeit Brown is renting land Stacy of Ord were jg'uests over- June 7, , .... '..
froinMr. Caldwell, and' Otto Sunday of Mr. and M~s.. Earl 'ArCltdia was visited by a fine
Schpnipg is caring for his Aunt, Stacy. . rain Monday. '
Minnie Brown's farm" ' Mrs. H. J. ,Matthews went to

'Cecil 13ak\:ir goes with blu~h· Ord yesterday to visit friends
~g honoridbf'ck:'~n her, from for ,a few days ~nd .attend the
our humbllS' g~hool. to Kearney Commencement exerCIses of the
where she wm" contInUe her Ord' high ~chool. • I
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CHiLDREN S~OWED IT
I

'Monopolizing Them.
. Miss' Pasj;lay-Mllny young

nowadays are positively awful:
idea '\)f one being engaged to two
young men at the same time. It's sim~

ply shameful! ,
Miss Pert (malic1ously)-And

aggravating, too, isn't it?

• • - ".", 1

Don't Use «~Prac icaUy .
Pyr~" Wltite Jf,ea~ I ,.

There is- no o~het pi~m~nt that is
"practically" White Lead:-'no other
paint tha.t has the properti~s of Puro
White Lea~ Paint. ~r . ,
• fur~ White ~ead.g podot !h.,il.t
It l~; cannot carry adllltt:til. l~ withoul
having its efficiency impait:ed. To get
Pure White Lead du.rability, see to
it that fivery keg bears the Dutch Boy'
trade mark-a. guarantee t~at the con:
tents are absolutely Pure Whit!; Lead
made by the Old'Dutch Process.

SEt£q.'FR~ »;OOK
"A Talk on Palnt." giv~s valuable
information on the pa}nt sub;es:t. Sent
free U}l9Il request, ,;:'

NATIONAIt I,,~AP·.~Q¥PANv
it' ..hichtt·cr qf (he 10110w
,ng c.Uea ia lICl>fcol I/O":

New York. BOBtoll.. ,l.!rd!!'lp. Oleveland,

fjI.ncinnlltl. Ohic"llo~' S,. Louls'; l'hiladel
\1' [John T. Lewis "-ll-1'ls, <Jc>·JI Pittsb.'lI'b
tional Lead &; Oil 00., '

, --'\t l

Effect of Their Warm
Morning.
--I

"A year ago I was a 'Wreck' from
coffee drinking and was' on the point
of giving up my position in the school
room because of nervoUsness.

"I was telling a friend about it and
she said, 'We drInk nothing at meal
time but Postum Food Goffee, and it is
such a comfort to have something we
can enjoy drinking with the children.'

"I was astonished that she would al·
low the' chlldrell to drink a,ny kind of
coffee, but s~e' said Postum was the
most healthful drink in the world fOl"
children as well as for older ones, and
that the condition of both the children
and aqults ,showed that to be a fact.

"My first trial was a fallure. The
cook boiled it four or fiye minutes and
it tasted so fiat that I was in despair
but determined to give it one more
trial. This time we fol1ow~d the di·
rectiQns and boiled it fifteen minutes
after the boiling began.. It was a. de
Cided success and I was completely
won by its rich delicious flav9ur. In a
short time I noticed a decided im
provement'tn my condition a,nd kept
growing better and better mOnth after
month, un,tq 'now I am \ perfectly
healthy, and do my work in the school
room {'Vith ease an~. pleasur~. I woul-;l
not return to the nerve-destroying reg·
ular coffee for any money." ,

"There's a Reason." Read the fa·
mous little "Health Cla~sic," "The
Road to Wellville," in' pkgs. ,

~AC~ 'HA~'.WEDbING PRESENT.

Mutual Surprf.e In Confidences Fol-
. . '~l\'fing Marriage. --

, < ,;.l' -- I 1

La;;$-- Christmas a: middle-aged ,tin.
plate" worker married a wIdow whose
a~quaintance he had made but a ~ew
weelq before while working so;ne lit·
tIe q!stance away from home.

"Sarrah," he I;aid; nervously, after
the guests had departed,' "I have It.
weddln' present tor ye." ' ..
, ")Vh.at liit, John"r said Sarrah with

a smirk. . ~ ., . .'
"I 'ope ye won't be 'fen.ded, Sarrah,"

said John, more agitated tharl ever.
"but it is-er-er-it is five of 'em."

"Five of what?" asked Sarrah.
"Five children!" blurted out John,

desperately, anticlpatlJl.g a scene. "I
didn:t teU ya I,~ad children-five of
'em." . ,

Sarrah took the news calmly; in
fact she appeared relieved.

"Oh, well, John," she said, "that do
make it easier for me to tell yeo E,!ye
is not so bad as me, whatever. Seven
I 'ave Got!"

"What!" J;!oWled John:
"Seven," repeated Sarrah, compos

edly. "That i;; my weddin' present to
yeo John."-Ladies' Home Journal.

I .. --,.,.,.".....--c.,.....~

A Sad Mistake,
In my father's native village Uyes

Mr. S., a yery dell-t old man. During
the summer months he lets his spare
rooms to some of the many pleasure·
seekers who frequent the place, says
a Boston Herald writer, and one day
last summer, while Mr. S. was in his
garden, a young man of the village
chanced by, and the following"conver.
satIon took place:

"Good morning, Mr. S."
"Mawnin'."
"You've got }'our house full of board.

ers this sumllller." . \
Mr. S. was picking potato bugs ott

from his plants, but he managed to
stop long enough to answer, "Yes."

"Some ~ice looking y~ung ladies
among' them," continued the young
man.

Mr. S. stood up and eyed the pota
toes critically; then answered:

"Well, they'd ought to look purty
good. I just picked two quarts of
bugs off 'em." , .

•Fine-Looking Royal Couple, ,
',['he ki1}g and queen of Denmark

are indeed a regal·looking . couple.
King Frederick is a giant in stature,
while his consOrt is the tallest royal
woman in Europe. She is alser th(!
richest, having inherited a great dea.l
of property from her father, the late
King Charles of Sweden, besides the
immense fortuM of her mother, who
was one of the richest heiresses of the
nineteenth century. Her majesty hI
deeply religious.

___t,~ __ d

DEBTOR P!NNED
ON SPOT,' I , ', ,

Suiting Music to the Work.
The mistress of the house is a culti

vated Bostonian of much musical
taste, and the whistling of the foot
man, who believed himself alone in
the house, fretted her artistic soul.

"Joseph," she <:alled at last, from
the head of the back stairs, "please
don't whistle those vulgar ragtime
things)"

"Yes, mem," returned Joseph, meek
ly. "I know, mem," he continued, with
unexpected spirit, "but you cannot eJ!;
pect a rhapsqdy of Liszt with cleaning
the knives. That will come later, wllen
l'm polishing the silver."-Youth's
Companion.

Selection.
<fA great. deal depends on the man·

ner in which a man selects his
friends," said the wise politician.

"Yes," allswered Senatqr Sorghum;'
"but the things you attack are what
keep the public interested. The most
important point is the selection of en·
emies," '

A.asl<a Needs Railroads.
Tue thing that is holding back Alas

kan mining and trade is the inade
quate railroad facilities of the country
-an insurperable Qbstacle to trade be
j'ond the merest necessities of exist·
ence. I

At the present time there ls' only
one railroad that penetrates to the in
terior of Alaska and of that only 30
miles are on American soil. This road
runs from Skagway, at the head of
Lynn canal, and connli!cts the tide
water with the Yukon river. Except
during' the four months that naviga
tion is open-from June to October
this railroad controls the trade of the
Yukon valley. It is as if the only rail
road between the Atlantic and the
Mississippi were from Albany to Troy.
-System.

, \
... - <4 ~..J. _ _ ,I,

Redtop and alsike cloyer are best
adapted to moist solIs and will prove
profitable crops on the low places in
the farm where timothy or clover will
not do well. If the ground is uneven
or' boggy, run a spading harrow or disk
over it untll it is brought down to fit
condition for seeding. Then sow eight
pounds of redtop and four pounds of
alsike clover per acre.

~tr~wperrY leaf bligh~ is indicated
by withering of the leaves, little brown
spots forming on the leaves, becoming
white with rims of red about them.
The disease makes its appearance in
the summer after the crop' has been
gathered. It is supposed to most af·
~ect those plants that have made a
heavy growth during the season. The
leaves may be mowed off and burned
and the new leayelj that start may be
spraJ'ed with Bordeaux mixture. If
there' is mulch lying about it should
also be burned to prevent it spreading
the disease froUl spores that may haye
fallen- on it. .,

To can corn cut the kernels off the
cob with a sharp' knife, scraping out
the pulp. FlU into the can a little at
a time, pressing it down firmly untll
the mllk oyerflowl! the can. Add a
teaspoonful Of salt. When' all I are
tilled place the cans in a boller I and
cook half an hour with the coyers laid
loosely on. Remove from the fire and
sGal, then cook two hours longer.

Land ownerS interested in estab
lishing co~mercial forest plantations,
shelter-beltl'l, windbreaks and snow·
breaks and in planting trees to re
claim shifting sands and other waste
lands, will be given practical assist·
ance by t11e forestry service of the
department of agriculture on applica.
tion to the offices at· Washington.

Some of the largest growers of p~
tatoes follow the hand picking of
potato bUogs. They begin at once as
soon ~s the bugs appear and thus get·
ting the beetles before the eggs for
future colonies of bugs are laid they
keep ahead of the beetles and find it
an easy matte, to keep them down.

Prof.' W. M., Hays, assistant secre
tary, of agriCUlture, is urging the es
tablishment of agrtcultural high
schools in farmillg districts, and there
is no doubt but that such schools will
become a powerful educational factor
in the near future,"

A stunted perIod is bad for any ani
mil-I and is hard to recover from as
during that period the digestive or
gans get into a 1;labit of doing only
a, limited amount of work, which is
an impediment to the later progress.

I

A new wrinkle put out by some of
the big seed houses this year has
been what is called a "seeded string."
This is nothing more or less than a
tissue paper string filled with seeds
of different garden plants. In place
now of planting see<ls by guess out
of the hand one can just lay a string
of lettqce or radish in the furrow and
cover in less time than it takes to
tell. The. rows .can be kept straight
in this manner and cultivation made
easier, it is said.

Grapes S\rl,lDg on wire' trellises are
said to be injured sometimes during
thunderstorms. ~ way to prevent
this, it is said, is to ground the wires,
malting the current harmless,

A rarmer who haS grown a 403·
pound squash Is worth listening to
when he teps how he did it, for he'
says it is no trick at all to grow a 30o.
pounder. In explaining how he does
it, he say~: "For each hlll I intend to
plant I take two 'good wheelbarrow
loads of hen manure, and mix with
four barrowS of good soil taken from
some other part of the lot. A little
later, early in May, I add fOUl" barrows
of well'rotte'd manure and mix thor
oughly. Then about the 18th of May
I ma)ie the hills, digging out a space
seven feet in diameter and 14 inches
deep, filling in with my compost mix
ing, and with it some of the best earth
which was thrown out; and when fin'
ished the hlll will be about ten feet in
diameter and six inches higher in the
ceuter than the surrounding le.vel; the
seed is planteq at once. Hills should
be 'about 20 feet apart; work the
ground well until the plants commence
to run. When vines are about three
feet long I mulch the' ground all over,
for 20 feet in diameter around each
hlll, with horse manure three inches
d~ep, and stake the vines down with
sticks to keep the wind from rolling
them about, so that they may root at
every joint. It is of great advantage
to keep the vine from fruiting as long
as possible, by pruning all fruit bloom
off until about the tast week in July;
this will give time enough to mature a
300-pound squash by the first of Octo
ber. There must be a big vine to pro·
dUCll 1i big squash.'( "

.. " ~ l
, ~l:J.e farm practically without weeds

.1$ Po~sible where the ~eeds are not
perm!tted to grow an.d propagate
seeds.',· . Little, Shabby 'Old Pop Furnished Sur.

prise for' "Sport" Who Had Noth.
, lrig but' His Tho~sanci·' •

, ~1I,ar Bill,

There ts a story curre'nt tn those
circles wherein' betting on horse races

It is said that ari average corn C~OJ;l is' spoken of freely and adtnitted with·
takes from the son' ad aliiourit 'of out a blush, that concern'll ail o)d sport,
moisture equal to a sheet o~ wAter a young sport 'a-lid $1,000 btll, says the

l., New York'"Sun:" .11
.: ,

seven to ten inches deep' Oyer tIle en;
tire field. b ' • It seeni$' that some montbs' ago the

, • • '>,. horses were' not ru'nnllllf w~l1, or 1t
Bar,bwire should not be uSed for took an ax' to get lnto a \poolroom Or

fencing for the sheeJ;l pasture, as the ,or someth.1n~ of that kin~~ an,d Young
barbs ~atch on the wooJ an'd mak~ the Sport was. har4 up. T~ere W\S 'among
sbeeep lopk. ragged besides rui ing, I his ac<\.uamtahces a httle qd man,
much wool , • . ' II commonly called Pop, whQ war> ahyays

\ ' j ,. , shabby and insigniftcant in appear·
" ~ , ance, but' who, sotnehQw, us~allY had

Many a farmer is fUnning his farm the faculty of having a 20 in his
after the manner that a woman drives pocket. ! -
a nail. He shuts his eyes and then He had one on the d~i wh~ln Young
strikes out hit or miss and it is prin· Sport touched him with his ard-Iuck

a cipally miss. ' • .. story, and the 20 changed hands, On
4, seYeral occasions thereafter' Pop !?jot

Prof. Fraser declares that the bull unQ~trusively in the way 9f Young
is more than one-half the herd, How Sport, but there was nothing doing.
is it with you'? Is the quality of the Pop ne.ver asked questioh~, simple
bull a secondary matter? Better 10Qli qld soul; he just wa,ited. Bennings
into the matter. opened up, and Pimlico, and Aqueduct,

but Young 'Spo~t persistentl~ guessed
wrong, and Pop, if all is to be believed,
despaired of ,ever seeing his *0 a~ain.

Thus ends the prologue, I and the
first act 'opens of a recent eYening in
a ",ispensary of liquid recupJrators On
the Great White Way. Enter Young
Sport, who approaches the Ichlef dis
spenser, an acquaintance, I with a
:~~~.iS~ and. yet highly tlcontented

"Say is my face good f l' a ball?
You' see, it's this way,"" he astens to
add before the chief dispenser can
commit the break of turnIng him down
"I hit the races lucky to-day-simplY
couldn't lose, and when I c~shed in I
took the bulk of my winnin,gs .in thi~

form, see?" and he display:! a $l,OOC
bilL I

"The rest of it was enough, '1 thought,
to carry me over till to-morrow, but
I'll be hanged if I haven't run dry.
Here I am w\th $1,000 and" can·t buy
a drink, because it's too late to get
this~thin$ changed and it's not to be
expected that there'd be all this money
in any till on the Way."

The dispenser is so Impressed that
he forgets the all·night bank where
change might be had, asks the victim
of too much prosperity to indicate his
pre~cription and sets forth the vials
accordingly. Young Sport helps him
self with many a grateful compliment
to the dispen~er's discriminating judg
ment, promises to pay to·morrow and
departs to be discovered shortly after
ward the central figure in a group of
horse lovers at the Hoffman house.

Thither hurries shabby Pop. after
happening to overhear the aforemen
tioned chief dispenser telling of the
man and naming him who flashed a
$1,000 bill before his dazzling eyes.
Pop insinuates h1mself into the group
of horse lovers and looks hopefullY up
at the central figure. He doesn·t say
a word, Pop doesn't, but just looks
right appealing like.

"It comes right down to this," Young
Sport is saying oracularly, "if you
want to beat the races you must have
a good, all-'round knowledged of horse-
fiesh." ".

Just then he catches sight of shabby
,old Pop and remembers that there is a
man he wants to see farther uptown.
The horse lovers have lots of ques
tions to ask, but none so much to th~
point as that of shabby Pop, who
throws reserve to the winds and says:

"Say, how about that 20 I lent you
last November?"

"That's all right," replIes Young
Sport, trying to mask his embarrass·
ment under a guise of easy confidence.
"Pay you to-morrow."

"But to-morrow may not come," says
Pop. "I don't know; something might
happen. I'd rather have that 20 now.
I ~ear rou hit it lucky to·day."

"So I did. but I've nothing with me
but a $1,000 blll," Young Sport an:
swers, and t9 relieve the old man's
anxiety he displays the bill.

Then, "I can change it," pipes up
Pop, and' he produces a huge wad of
fifties, twenties, tens and fives from
his trousers pocket and proceeds to
count out $980.

They say that Young Sport had the
grace to invite Pop to the bar as he
ruefully admitted that $980 in small
bills was as good as blown in."

~-,-I~_~.

every

Land well·cultivated and enriched
year after year, by all the manure
made upon the farm, supplemented
with legume crops, will give maximum
yields, under skilled tillage.

Nothing is gained by. sowing corn
when the ground is too wet and cold.
Be patient and wait until the condi
tions are right. The com come on
better and stronger if you do. ,

The time to begin b,arrowing the
corn fteld is !'s soon as the seed is in
the ground. Did you stll-rt then? If
not, make up for lost tirue by fait1:lful
cultivation from now on.

There is danger in some states and
sections to let the "corn craze" lead
to ilbe neglect of other farm ~rops

which will prove profitable.

Piles in swine may be relieved by
giving one or two tablespoonfuls of
sulphur to each hog affiicted until im·
provement is noted lind then every
other day until cure is effected.

"J;'he ~ime to ~ather V,egetrllies is,.lI).
the :q.19rntng wli~n 'tqe1, arel fresh'~n4
crisp. I

I
are' necessary
sOon finds' its

1

A shotgun loalled with number two
ahot is the only eff~ctive femedy for
the sheep,killing dog.

The cultivation of the potatoes
should begin before the weeds haye a
chance to start.

Raising 1:lrollers for market is profit
able if one has the time and facilities
for producing them.

frotect the farm hgme from unsanI·
~a\'y conditions. The danger often
lies in the fact that thEl farUle. is the
judge of conditions and he is apt to
be blind to unhealthy surroundings
because they are as they always have
been. Give the mlltter thougllt.

Hogs are specially subject to rheu·
matism and for ,this reason they
sh9Uld be given dry' quarters.

If )'OU have to keep your poultry
shut up, make them work for the
grain they get. On the farm wher~
the poultry 'have the range of the
barnyard and farm they get exercise
enough; but where they are kept con
fined methods have to be adopted to
give them exercise to keep them in
health.

When pasturing the pl~s in the
clover it is best to feed the grain at
night as that leayes the porker
hungry to eat the cloyer in the early
morning. .

Don't quarrel over the line fence.
If you cannot agree with, your neigh
bor get a surveyor' to 54:)t the stakes.
Th~ outlay of .11 few dollars is Qetter
than the unpleasantness and the un·
certainty as to the exact. boundary
line.

'-Five-good cows will help buy a
separator quicker than six poor ones,
and one is needed more with the five
than the. six.

\

Beeswax mixed with enough tallow
to make it soft is an excellent water
proof 'dressing for leather. It should
be rubbed into the latter while it is
held near the stove and the leather
ought to be very dry in order to read
ily take up the preparation. For hal"
ness dressing larpp black is mixed
wiUi it.

The farmer who gets "up against it"
is generally responsible for his predic-
ament. '

Tomatoes to be grown in a con
fined space should be' trained to poles
with cross strips. After the plants
have grown to five or six feet in
height they may be clipped to pre
vent further upward growth. Tie
every foot to keep them supported,
and clip the surplus follage, to thrQw
the strength of the vine into the
fruit and to give the 'sun a chance
at it.

Clean, dry quarters
for the calf. Disease
way where- filth is, I

The United States department of
agriculture has established a division
in the bureau of plant industry, called
the ''Office of Farm Management In
vestigations." There are several sec·
tions to the work; namely: Farm
management district investigations, a
detailed study of speclal phases of
farming; internJl.l econ~my of the
farm, including "Farm Bookkeeping"
and the m'anagement of ranges and
the crops which in their natural state
constitute rallge feeds. The ultimate
object of this~ work is to dey-elop the
farms of thel United States to their
fullt Possibili~ies by preparing. work-

c lr:' plans ,an-, by definite in~truction.
~~ ' \ t,

~-, ...... _. J if "--- " \
~ ...~ .. _~.J

Peculiar Accident at Tamora,
Postmaster Alexander of Tamora

met with a peculiar accident. Mr.
Alexander was carrying a satchel con
taining the office money and a re
volver. When he reached. the office
he took the revoiver out, but let it
slip from his hand. It hit the fioor
in such a manner that the weapon was
d~scharged, the ball entering his leg
and severing an artery. Physicians
were unable to locate the ball, and
owing to the loss of blood which the
patient had suffered, they conclttded
that its pre£ence in the member would
do less harm than the probing, whicll
would be necessary to locate it.,

Using Gasoline Motor.
Interurban sE.rvice between Dakota

City and Sioull: City via Crys'tal lake
was resumed by the Sioux City, Homer
& Southern railw{lYe with their new
four·cylinder gasollne propelled pas·
senger coach. Hourly round trips are
being made and ii is pl'Oving quite a
couye,ni@nce to the traveling public.

Both Men' Declared Guilt!.
At Clay Center, in the hearing be

fore County Judge Palmer, the cases
against Mann and Jacobson for viola
tion of the game law, both were found
guilty and fined $50.. each. It is un·'
derstood that an appeal will be taken
to the circuit c·:>Urt..,

PuttiQg Down New Rails.
The Union Pacific railroad is putting

down new steel rails on the Omaha·
Lineoln branch of their lines. The
new rails are much longer and heavier
than the old ones, which were put in
more than twenty years ago. The
men engageu in this work are now
camped at Mea d and are putting down
abo\lt a mile of rails per day.
about a mile d rails 1'1:1' 1ay.

Good luck never becomes monoton·
ous because n'i!body has enough to
'··1<A...th'~Ate~t. ,.. ~

Standpipe Spri ngs Leaks.
The standpipe of the Tecumseh

waterworks system, standing more
than 100 feet in tne air, has recently
been springing leaks along its length.
One was re·paired which 'was seventy·
five feet in the air last week. Work·
men say the large cylinder tll out ot
plumb.

Match Poisoning Fatal.
Simon Hanson, the Gass county ma~

who ate a large quanl.ity of matches
seyeral months ago with suicidal in
tent, died l~st week at a hospital in
Omaha; Mr. Hanson had for a nUm
ber of years been suffering from
stomach trouble, and being unable to
find a cure for the ailment, he decided
to end his life by the suidde route.
The poisoning produced by the sub
stance of the matches caused Intense
sufferIng arid for several weeks he has
been a raving manJ.ac. I

Rlprapping at Dakota City,
H. F. Keliner of Omaha, represent·

ing Anderson & Vaught, rlprappers of
Genoa, Neb., is at Dakota City super·
intending the riprapping of seyeral
miles .of banks of the Missouri r:iver,
with the hope of saving further rav
age~ from tMs treache:-ous stream.
Dakota county has lost seyeral hun
dred acres of valuable farm land in
the past, 'oind unless something is
done at once the farm residences of
Mrs. John' Hager and Mrs. W. P. Al
temus and the Dakota City home of
\Villiam Lahrs will have to be re
moyed from theoir foundations.

I \
Board Walks Condemned,

The city coun,cil of Ashland 'has
taken steps toward condemning a
large amount of old board walk and
having it rebuHt with concrete. The
council will Jte~t week call for bids
on a mile of walk to the cemetery.
Bids for the purchase of $7,000 of re
funding water bonds, to bear 5 per
cent interest, to be sold June 4, have
been called for.

More Money for Par,!sites.
Contributions to the fund for dis

tributing parasites to klll the green
bugs !n the wheat, amounted to $1,000.
last week. That was more than twIce
the c'ontributions that had previously
been made. Proi'. 'Hunter, of the Unl~
yersity of Kansas, and his assistants
contlinue to send out' bOxes of the
parasites as rapidly as the work can
be done.

LONG :~iio~ r:es.' I, 'I '

Fremont Jeweler Discovers Qiam~nds FA,JP~,V01~rn,no.,.~.~Ilt_", '
tn' pnlng of Old Safe, .. M'':' '!tV . .1.\

H: H. Pratt, proprl€tor Qf a jewelry JJ' M
store at Fremont, whJle ripping the • FAR 1

wooden fixtures out of" hIs 'steel safe, :" ,.~:. ,...~ __ , '
fo,und two brilliant dlatnolJcds worth :' '\' .~~., .," ~
$150. The stones, DlQ'\ulted. in ,ear... .'.B! II1i .~, (/~
ri.ni,s, were ~tuck i~ ~.H~~Pjl,l".hqldElt.,> ~"l.' ,;, ' .t' ••. •• ",tt!!f .
just as they had lieen !'lent to tho'
stove twenty·five j;-eafs'';a~(C'~' ' -'.;.:- .

The finding ot tli.~ ~tllnf¢n{s at an6e' ~
re~l1ed to Mr, Pratl'p -qllnd th~ mys·
terr "which surroUdd"ed 'their disaiJ
pe4rahc'e. '. He mlss~d sev~ral arttclE{$
frqp, : hf~ .. ~tore a,nd su~pecte9": triA!
s~W~:gJ' W:@ ,Sl~fks :'Yer~,;resPP.1f51ble.
Fl1l;~~y l,Jt nUsfe{\, !hq, dll\.mC!nds. De·
te<:tm:is w~ri ~alled 1M\> the c~s~, but
they did rl'Q,t 'a.c.«p)}l:plIsp. aJythin~: ·The
s\£IW~ were;:i'Qf r.~y.e~ed aUh,e time.
. ~~ findin!;.p,~ \lhep\, ~.ehind the lin·
ing' of the ~~r\~/,wo~~Jndicata that
t4€y mIght '1tiavll.$Upped into ,the reo
cess by ac~\den1;J ..'.;~" :',! i..;:- "',

c.. J: .." •. ~ '-

ST~;~f".~lki:>M~llTtNQ~ ~
l'.r·~3~'(A'~ ./ ~ '~~rl

Annual ~e;~1~Wolinesil"i~·s~oCia.
. \~~qn.,a~;p"'C;OI)'h" .... j

The thir{Yiixth,aimu,al cani'p m~~~
ing of the 'N'epraska Stat?' H~llnesp
association will be heM at Epwort\l
Lake park, Lincoln, Neb" June 14-24'.
The managers of the Camp meet'lng
haye made special arrangements to
make the meeting this year the very
best in its history. Rev. Joseph' H.
Smith, of Calif~rnla. and Rev. H. C.
MOJ,'rison, of ~ouisvi1le, Ky., two of the
most successful campmeeting leadel's
in the United States, haye been se
cured to do the preaching, and C. Ij'J.
Rowley and"wife, from Ohio, will be
lea<lers in song. Good board for 20
cents'a meal can be had on the ground
and lodging for those wb,o do not care
to tent.

WOMAN ROUTS BURGLAR.

FIND BODIES IN THE RIVER.

, \
New Trial Refused by Judge PauJ-

l'V!ystery of Ashland Vo~ths' Disap.
\

pearance Is Cleared Up By

Recovery of the Bodies.

Ch2ses Two Men From Bedroom at
Point of Loaded Revolver, .

At Norfolk, two burglars' tried to
chloroform Mrs. Robert Craft in her
bed during the night and steal $1,090
which was concealed under the mat·
tress. Awakened by the chloroform
and a burglar'~ arm stealing under
the pillow, Mrs. Craft flUllg her hands
upon an electric light, turned on the
light and faced the masked highway
men, w~o fled. With a gun she pur
sued, turning on the lights in the din·
ing room to 'find a. waiting companion
of the masked robber. The seeond
man cursed the bungling of the job
and joined his pal in flight. Mrs.
Craft's face was blistered by the
chloroform. Last Thursday three
tramps, who tried to rob her store a
n10nth ago and whom she arrested
with an unloaded revolver, were re
leased from jail. Two of them were
seen by her, but she says they are
not the same who entered her home.
Her silverware was left on the side
board, wr3.pped in a handkerchief.

Accident in Alliance Yards.
John Meintz, a flrerpan employed in

the Burlington yards at Alliance, suf
fered a mishap that cost him his right
foot and ankle. He alighted at a
switch, mounted. the running,board
back of the te.nder and motioned for
the engineer to back. When the en
gineer had moved ~he engine back a'
few feet he noticed the form of Meintz
lying beside the track, and it was'
found that the tender wheels had
passed over his foot. He was taken
to the office of the company surgeon,
an amputation was performed and he
iro resting welL It is a coincidence
that a fireman was killed at the same
place, and 'in much t~e same manner
a few months ago.

,
Mystery in Ashland Disappearance

Cleared Up.
'Workmen at South Bend 'dlscovered

the floating bodies in the Platte river
of the Wortman and Dewey boys. whQ
disapp()ared fronl their Ashland homEl'
last December. The young men were
known to haye started from honie to
go skating, and were never hea~d of
again. Their parents advertised for
them extensively, receiving seyeral
clues tha,t led to no definite informa,
tion. It was thought at the time of
tb-eir disappearance that they might
have drowned, but the fact that young
Wortman had run away from home
several months before led the parents
to believe their sons were 'still alive.
A month ago the bOj's' coats were
found embedded in the ice under a
culvert neat where the Pawnee Creek
on which ·they were skating empties
into the Platte. The bodies were dis,
cOYe-red, having been brought to the
surface by the high water in the river.
Several drownings have occurred close
to the spot where this lates,t tragedy
is supposed to have' occurred.

Jl,ldge N. Paul, at Grand I$land,
?Yerruled t):le motion for a new trial
lU t>he case of the state against John
llatnlill, found guilty of the murder
of Rachel En~tanl1 and imposed ihe
death sentence which the jury recom-
mended.' I .

In announcing his decision Judge
PaUl went carefully into the argu
ments made for a new trial observed
ths,t the cOl}-D.sel for the d~fense ~ad
s,bly defended' the accusM, that the
latter had had as fail' a jury as it was
po~ble to obtain at any time and
anywhet~, that the instructions com
plained of were ill line with the deci
sion of the supre~e court of this and
other states, though there was a con
fusion of authority' in the matter of
insanity defense and the law' in such
cases, and he was convinced that John
Hamlin had as fair a ~rial as he would
have were the {lase to be trie~again.

I

SENTENCED TO, BE HANGED
. "

Seriously Injured.
While at work in the Burlington

lumber yard at Plattsmouth, Mike
Agirls, a Greek workman; was run
over by a hand car and sustained a
serious injury of the left leg. The ac
,c.ident occurred while fellow workmen
were trying to get the hand car off the
track to aVOid. a collision with a string
of cats which were being pushed in
by a yard engine.

Preparing for New Bank.
I. Bonham, of Mahaska, Kas., has

closed a contract for the razing of the
old wooden shack which occupies the
site to be used fo;" his new bank build
ing at Fairbury: It is thought the
work of tearing down the building will
begin within a week Of two. The
present occupants o,f the building have
been notified to vacate and will be out
by the first of the month. As Sfon as
they are gone the work of demolition
will begin and work on the new bank
building will commence

Bur~!ars at Wahoo.
~urglars effected an entrance to the

\'esidence of Mr. Johnson, cashier of
the Saunders County National ban~ of
Wahoo. Mr. Johnson's pockets, bu
reau drawers and the house generally

'were ransacked, but ,the only thing
so far missing was thirty cents change
f-;und in the pockets. The famlly
hl'ard the fntruder as he w~s leaving,
but have no clue.

\ '

If some men could live their lives
oYer_aJ?;ai~ jb"y .JI'.2t!ld be hetter dodO"·

~rs.,
l~ssUke,

e com
'or de
"places
ler. the
lission
~r the
any 'of
conse- \
t suf
ionths
Igs o~

. were
( de
sSlen
~nd
, the
~ted,

&ine,
w,ers
tates
~t ot-

, In , ",hies as'
'.ns, San Francisco and

.f deputy commissioners
'7J,oUCh with railroad mat
~ haye authority to con

) JS on. complaints and to
r difficulties. The depu-

rse, will have no rate-fixing
t will report testimony to

Jission itself, somewhat as a
In chancery conducts court

T\le. interstate' commerce
on is fairly buried in com
bat have be~n piling up for
Gnu although it has been ac
"1\ ork, the task still ahead of

t cd hopeless.

t1e Triumph of Sweets.
lions must give way before

.deas, if the contention of cer
siclans Is sound. For genera
I ents apd other guardians of
have warned the little one~

the evils of too great and fre
dulgence in sweets. Yet ~ere

I London doctor who sa)'s that
a good thing, and everybody

at not less than a quarter of
, every day, while larger quail,
uuld do no harm. And the
](Jakes his argument favorable
I arian pUfPose.· He asserts
'lling is more strengthening
gar, and adds: "It is possible
. for .-hours after eating fbur

chocolate without feeling
st fatigue. If I had my way
.er in the British army
allowed 'a quarter' of' a

sweets eyery day." As to the
f toothache, the doctor says

.in recommend is that people
Leir teeth oftener. Whatever

the general view of the doc
nhing, !ymarks .Tro" Times,

<t~tubt the cand~makerswill
.. a yote of thank13. .

oothing the Worker's Way.
up-to-date employer has cpme
'e that it is quite as important,
business point of view, to have
preserved workman as a well
lachine, and he carries an in
.' fund for his people, 'just as
'ntains a fund for breakage and

on his engines. This insurance
'l' the bodies and minds of em
is now om~iallY kno"w~ as weI
ork, says Circle Magazine. It
first and foremost, a provision

, physical comfort of the man
l'man who works in the shop,
IS means plenty of light and air,
11'ainage and a pure water sup

I t means, further, elevators and
lor women workers, baths for
I ty and lunches for the hungry.

mean, later, picnics and balls,
lectures, clUbhouses and cook

,!lools; but for the present the
tIs of the body are paramount.. .

Pittsburg millionaire has estab
1 a chicken farm on a tract of
acres of land in the residence dis:
or that city. his purpose being to
de his faml1y with fresh eggs
tender chickens. The land is
11 at $450,000, which seems to be
r an extravagant outlay for eggs,
for a Pittsburger.

A concl.usion is being reached
all-night banks are not a great

. sS. It seems that the people
stay. ~ut all night have no bank

Jnts, a~yway. '

~ii'N1BR.l\S'K'~ NEWs
~ J11 '\L\.:t~,>t\ • " '"

« -, ~ ~ ,,~v . .~" ,"
GRAND ISLAND MURDERER GI'VEN

DEATH PENAl.TY.

It why should that series of Phil
,e postage stamps be issued with
my picture of Aguinaldo? Wasn't
'1~ fath~r of his country'?

le t;l~ to whicb '""<)cohontas be-
"'~.... ~ ,-"1\ Smith

e of the scientists predicts that
automobile will have been cas1

, for the airship ten years from
We may be sure, however, that

people who make the automobiles
be constructing the airships. '

I'1e one with a taste for figures
liscovered that the average earn
Hl Chicago arf> only eight dollars
ek, and the ~verage expe~ses

\Vith the oiher' 41 cents the
..\ge Chicagoan must find it hard
, a true sport. I
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Ord Market Top--F. ices
Wheat, spring 70c,' winter 700
Barley 38c.
Rye, 480.
Oats, 34c.
Corn, 32c.
POpCorn, $1:50 .
Potatoes. 80c
Butter, 17~.

~~ggs, 11c
He~, 7tc.
Hogs, $5.80

"

There is o~ty one way to make an4 main!airt
a reputation for high-grade good~-dehver

the gOoo$. It costs like sJIloke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we ar~ glad ,;,e .
stuck to it. ' Jl# JII. dI' JI1 JI1

.. )

K'oupa.1 ~ Barstow
Lumber Co,. !

See o'ur line of'F,~ncePosts

f,
f:
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Have Y'o~r Law ~
Work- Doue" Rlg,ht ~. "

Wills ~ ,
Deeds " '., )( , i

~
~~~:~:cts _1 • ~ • N
Settlement of Estates !
Collections .. ' . !
Legal Advice " i

Law Suits I
.I!~arlU Loans ~.I

~ • Real Estate ~. (~

I "erl11~n'E. 'Oleson ~ ~
Attornt;y and Counselor at Law ~. 4r,ORO', • • NEBRASKA '. :: ..

, '\~.;J
Offtice in Cour\ House . f
Offtce phone No.2, res, No. to, " '.

• W"l:t' to:t'l:t"W"l:t'~W"l:t"~ tit '. i" t,
!_' ;;

PI.a.ant For the Orator.
Senator Moses E. Clapp of Min

nesota once made aspee~ha~ .Edn
Corners, in his state. lilS a'l~ence
was very unfriendly.' They hO'fled
at the gigantic. Clapp! laughed Clot
him, threw things at him and .made
it most uncOmfortable. Finally
Clapp stopped and looked at the
chairman. ' . "id

"Don't mind them, -Mose, sa
the chairman. "Go right ahead.
They're nothing but loafe~s and
rowdies. None of the decent peo-,
ple would come."-S..turday Even-
lUg Post. _

. Th. Forg.tm.not. .
"I' suppose," said t~e <ity girl

who was rassing a week m the coun
try, "tha you know all the different
flowers.", , ',,".

"I reckon mebby 1 do, .rephed
the old farmeJ:. ' ,

"What does Ii forgetmenot look
like?" 'Queried the girl.

"Oh'i re'Plied the horny .handed
soil olton, t,Ws jist a' ordinary k~ot
in a string th' ole woman bes
a~ound my -finger when I. go t'
teown an' she wants me t' git aun
thin' fer' her."-Chicago News.
l

Sarah McL,ain, ,
Mamie Sil~r:
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Union Pacific Coal Co~pan' yo;:;ts

Notice of At. .ranee:
TM Un)on ,Pacific COjil company

and the Central Coal and Coke' com,
pany of Rock Springs, WJ·o., posted
notices to the effect that an tnCl'ease
of !O per ce'nt YtqU~d ;oe grant~9- to all
empklJ es who retul n to, wprk. The
miners have, been out and the mines
closed for a week pending the organi
zation of a union which, the cOJ:!1p;tnies
refuse to r~cognize, The miners have
not yt\t signified aceptance of the of.
fer,

Charles Arnold of Falls City Honored
by Drake University-.,

A NebraSka student ha~'been award
ed one of the' three high prizes for
best work in the senior class 'Of the
Iowa college of law. Cha~les Arnold
of l<'alIs City being given The En"
cyl'opedia of Evidence, ranking second
in the graduating class of thirty-eight.
Mr. Arlloold wil~ bE;! given his,. qiploma
with honOrS oIj. th~ 13th, wpeU the
commencement exercises of Drake
university, of which the Iowa college
of law Is a part, terminate with au
address by Dr. Lovett of PrinCeton.

i
CORONER SAYS SUICIDE.

Authoril:e a Eland la.sue.
'1QU stockholders oJ

~position cpmpl'lr
vge IIll'li.... "..
u"

Pl'omi nent Kansa.s Lawyer Carried
$500,000 Life Insurance.

L. H. Perkins, aged fiftJ'-two years,
one of the best known lawyers in Kan
sas, who was kille~ by falling OJ;' jump
Ing from the. rvof of his handsome
resIdence in Lawrence, Kas., is be
lIeved by County Coroner Carl Phil,
lips to have committed suicide.

Mr. Perkins' life was insured for
$~M,OOO, it is beiieved. He is known
to have carried $350,000 in four big
companies; to have been negotiating
for mOle insura.,nce, aJ;ld to hav,e be
longed to many fraternal societies,
Most of tbe insurance policies had
been taken out by ,Mr. Perkins within
a year,

Mr, Perkins had yeen a member of
'the state board of' law examiners since
its creation, and last ~-ear he was
pr€'Sident of tl~e state bar association,

Trainman is Killed:
A Idcomotlve of the Birmingham

Southern railroad collided with four
freIght cars nelj.r Pratt City. Ala.• kill
ing E. EIJls, a trainmll,n, and Injuring
Conductor Caldwell, Engineer Hogan
and another trainm~,

. Warship at His Disposal.
King Edward, as a mark of personal

£riendiii~ip and high esteem for Prince
Fushiml, ha.s ,Placed a warship at his
disposal and the prince and party have
accepted the offer and will sail on June
24 from VIc~orla. .

-.-
Fifth Death From Fire.

Walter A. Schiffer, secretary of the
United Cigar Manu(a¢turers' associa
tion, died from injuries snstatned in
the' fire which' destroyed his home at
Long 'Branch, N. J.; last week. His
death 'is the tlfth as a result qf '
fire. ': l

) , ~

\
OIL ,COMPA,NY ~O~ND :GU;I,L~Y. , \

Verdict Against Waters-Pierce at AU~ ~
tin, Texas. \ 1

1A, jury at Austin, Texas, found the ; !

Waters-.Pierce Oil c.ompan~ 9! ,Mis- ~
sour! guilty of violating the antl-~rullt \
laws of Texas, convicted it of having
enter~d thtl state ,by fra~d fined it $1,
63f .90q and granted the pra~'er of the
state for ouster 'pro(lj?edi.ng~., '

The defense filed a motion fur ~

new trhll and the case wiP, 'be ot~I,I:en '
to the federal courts. The state fil'l1
a petition with District' Judge Broo\
for ,the appointment of a receiv~r, alsl
an injunction to re'strajn the company
from moving any of its property from
the state. The judge granted a tem· '.
porary)niunction and set the rec~iver-

ship for June 8. "
The basis for thlj controversyfs the

anti-tru~t laws' of '1899 anq' i903. Of
the penall)ell assessed by the verdict'
of the jury J. P. Gruett, Jf., of St.
LouIs will secure one-fourth of th'e fe(i
the ball,1.nce goes to the county attor
ney. The remainder I;)f the judgment
will 'gO tQ the state barring some
$15.000 which will have to pe paid to
special attorneys who assisted the
state in the proceedings. '

, "

Harri:r.·.1n Protects' Hill.
New York. - l"ranli: W. Hill, tor

me-ly secretary of E, H. Harriman,
who some time ago sold to a newspa·
per the now famous Sidney Webster

To Germany On Peace Mission.
Berlin. - Thirty-nIne British jour

nalists, representing as many Import·
ant nev\'spapers and reviews, arrived
at Bremen Monday On their way to
Herlin as unofficial peace and concili
ation envoys. returning the vtslt
which the German newspaper men
paId to England last .rear. A D~feat for ~he Standard.

Flndla~, O. - The circuit court
Gunboat to Protect Foreignert'. Friday unanimously decided that the

"\Vashington. - Instructions have Buckeye Oil company, a Standar'd sub
been cabled to the command'eF of the sidiary conceril' waS organized under
gunboat Helena which arrived at the corporate laws of Ohio alld as
Fouchow, China: a few days ago, to such most carryall, oil ofte~ed it by
return at once to Amoy, the n€'ar~st I the independent prOducers. at a, fair
port to the scene of the armed uprls- remllnerate rate. The deciSIOn is. con
ing against the Chinese local offi- sidered a great viGtory by the mde-·
clak pendent producer),.

I •

Quara~tined Against Havana.
Havana, Cuba.-The suddEln dec

laration ot quarantine by all thb'south·
~rn states against Havana. news of
wWch reached bere Tuesday after
noon, has caused much consternation
and has resulted In hardship to hun
dreds of persons, The steamer Mo
bile, with 100 paSsEmgerS on board
was stopped whlIe in the act of leaving
this ,Port for Mobile and all her pas
sengllts were sent back on shore.
There are only tWQ cases of yellow
fever in Havana al,ld both comfl trom
the interior.

I
FUNE,RAL OF MRS.=-Mcf{lNL~Y.

Distinguished Gathering 'Witnessed
Final CeremonY~Bodli Beside '

Lowest T~mperatures for ,Seas,on iQ That of Her Husb~nd.
, , Many 'years Recorded. --- l

Canton, Ohio. - The boQ.y 6f MrS.
.."...---- Ida Sexton McKinley now' rests py

, the sIde of that of the late' President
The Wea,ther Bur~au Issues a~ ExpJa- M K' I ' in the receivin~ vault at

nation of the Unusual Condltionll WC tlln ey t I
' Whl h '/ I • €S awn ceme ery.

c Fal s to Ep am. The sImple' funeral serrIces held

Washington ~" _ Rt,markably at the McKinley residence pn, Market
unseasonable' weather with a cold street WednesdaY afternoon\ w~re- wit
wave extending throughout the coun-l nassed by a distinguished l compauy,
try east of the Rocky Mountains ther- inclUding President Roose,elt, Vice
mometefs in SOUle sections registering Presid'ent Fairbanks, Gov. l;Iarrls and
the lowest temperatures for the sea- I many high officials both ~f the na
son in many J"ears is reported by the tlon and state.
weather bureau. ' DuHng the funeral and the progress

Weather burea~ officials say that of ~~fl cortege ,to the cemetery ~U
there Is no immediate prospects of bUSiness in Canton, not absolute y
any summer weather anywhere. Heav)' necQSsary, ceased, banks, st6res fa£
frosts are reoorted to the bureau from tories, amusement houses, and parks,
MIchigan a~d other states of tP.e aU close'd in honor of the distinguish
Lake region. The cold wave is par·
ticularly severe in the southwest and
is due, according to the weather ex
perts, to the heavy rains in that part
of the country. •

Forecaster Harry C. Frankenfeild
of the weather bureau Tuesday night
said: ,

"The reason for the cold weat!).er
we have had dUling tlie past,two or
three months is that the high areas
of pressure have moved eastwad from
the northern portion of the country
almost continuously and these have
caused cold north winds. That is the
only reason I can give for the cold
weather areas. As to what makes
these high areas keep up all this sea-
son Is more than I can tell." '

Not since 1882 has -the abnooual
weather been approached ,in this part
of the country. It is five degrees
below the normal temperature for this
month.

To Sell Zion City P,roperty.
Chicago. - Over the object~on;;

,made by Mfiil. Jane DowIe ~n-d her
son, A. J. Gladstone Dowie, Judge

La Follette a Candidate.
Mllwaaukee, Wis. - De~inlte steps

were taken FridaJ' night toward pro·
moting the candidacy of Senator La·
Follette for the presidential nomI
nation at a meeting of 150 of his sup
porters in the club rooms of the Plan·
kinton house, Resolutions were
al:lopted declaring Senat.:>r LaFollette
the strongest and most logical candi
date for the presidencY and stating
that work should be st~:.r'ted at once
towards securing LaFollette delega
tions from other statb's.. ,

----r--- Storms And -F-I-o~-dsrnTexas. French Favor ~imiting Armament.Mexico Proepares for War. f
M El Di Houston, Tex. - A series of Brussels. - The cpamber 0 qepu-

City of M~xico, ex. - ,a· ties ThUl:sd,ay v\oted to cQnsider a
rio De LaTarde, in its last edition violent storms, electrical and cy' resolution expressing the hOPe that
u'edne"day evening prints a special clonic in character,' accompa"le,j bl t Th II
tV " successive clOUdbursts, sw",;t oyer the ,Peace conference a e, ague
meesage from Tux.tila Gulterez, a wlll discu~s the question of the limi.
border town, that Guatemalan troops Houston and vicini'v -iurin.. ,,-..'ones- tatoon of armaments.
are throwing up entrenchments and day night and Thur;3ddy ~or 'ing, The
mounting artlllery opposite, Ocos, country for miles Is covered" ith wa- Church~Fi'O~~' COII;;Psed.•
This information can not be officially tel'. Railroad traffic Is almost ~on:- I' Wilkes-Barre, Pa. - At the laying
confirmed. The message adds: pI-etely suspended. Many hpuses ~:He Iof the cornerstone of St. Mary's GrC'('k
"The twenty-fifth infantlY has arrived been wrecked or washed away b:r Bul· catholtc chUl:ch Thursday after1190n a
here and Mexican troops are arriving falo bayou, whIch has pass~ti all PI' ,- temporary flooring collapsed, precip
dally and being posted along the bor- vlous high wat€'r records and is still itating about 60 persons into t!).a
der." ' raging.' cellar 12 feet belo)\'.

·1\.ord" Ba-;:-;'in9t~-;; to Hang July 25. A New Canal Trouble. Shot by-H'j;-$on-in-Law.
Jeff!!rson City, Mo - The supreme Panama. - According to a repOlt I Poplar Bluff, Mo.-l'ormer ~oun.

court in banc late Thursday afternoon made by the minority of the isthmian ty Judge W"ohn A. Uayes was shot
decreed that "Lord" Frederick Sey- canal commissIon it was es'.imated and mortally wounded WednesdaY by
mour Barrington, now in jail at Clay· that the area of the canal and IL\ke~ his son-in-law, James WIlIlamson. and
ton, Mo., shll-ll be hanged on July 25 would not eXC€'ed lID ilquare ll).!Jes, the latter is now under arrest. The
for the murder of J. P. McCann, a St. It now appears from an exceItent shooting accurred 'at f Wlllia19son's
Louis horseman. authority that that portion of the tan- home on Judge Hayes' farm severAl

---- al and lakes surveyed up to djlte. which miles west of here.
Kin~ Edward's New Yacht. is less than hal" pf t~e ultimate to~a~ _

Glasgow. - King EdWard's new 'exceeds 200 squ ~ miles and fear? .... Mrs., Roos~y~li1 ~t..<?y!ter 6av
turb~ne yacht Alexandr.;t of 2,000 tons entertained re~ ling the sufflr
was launched here TI;l1,lrsday ,}fter• of the water su {.: The roo

noon and was christened by Prwcess er, it is sa,i4. (',I ~
Louisle; the DucheSS of IArgyll. I. this forI"

) :-- Jl_'

--------

Would ,Preserve McKinley Home.
Canton, O. Canton citizenS

Thursd,ay discussed metho~ of pr,e
serving the McKinley home intact.
The Idea is to make a second .Mount
Vernon whdre the furniture- and gifts
and paintings aud statuary of the Mp
Klnle>,s may be preserved. •

Standard Oil F!J1e May Stand.
Findlay, O. -The circuit court FrI·

day afternoon renderd a decision hold·
ing that, the probate cou~t of Hancock
county had jurisdiction in the case
in whi<;h Prosecutor David filed in
formation against the Stati'dard Oil
company some time ago charging it
with conspiracy against trade., Pro
bate Judge Banker assessed a fine
of $6,000 aft~r a verdict of ~uIlty bad
been rendered by a jury in the trial.
The case was carried to th~ Common
pleas court and that court held the
probate court had no jqrisdiction
while the circuit court now reversed
the common pleas court ,and thus af.
firms the original finding: It is prob
able that all appeal wil1 be taken, to
the suprem~ court at Columbus.

American Gold to Europe.
New York. - Two mllIion dollars

In bar gold was engaged in this
city Wednesday for export to Paris,
Lazard Freres havfl taken $1,000"
000, the Russo-Chinese bank $500,
000. and Heidelbach, Ichelhelmer &
Co., $500,000.

Iron W~rl<ers Strike Failed.
San Francisco.' - The Iron workers

strike w~s settled Friday night.
.Twenty thousan\1 are invplved. T,~e
m.::n return to wOt'k on the same con·
ditions that prevalled before th~

,strike.
---.,-,-----

She Crossed the Plains in '49.
Bellin~ham, Washington, - .w~i~s

Acsha Clark, a native ')f DaJtilllr'fe,
reputed to be worth several million
dollars, died hcere aged 90 years. She
lived alon-e for years in .\ tumrle·
down shack in ~orth pel'.llllJHlu,

I
Wiley's One Hundred year Cfu,b,
Cl~veland, Ohio. --.!. CWef 9heJllist

,Wiley of the United Sta1tes depart
ment of agriculture in an address be
fore the graduating' class of Case
~school of applied science Wednesday
;said: "I belong to a hundred year
,club, any member of which who shall
dIe before he is a hundred yeaI'll old
'will be expelled in disgrace. Thd
;present generation is going to live
:much longer that the one which came
hefore thIs I;>ecause ~t knows more
about the laws of hygI:ene, diet and
surgery. It's a rank disgrace for any
man to dIe except from old age.",

Chicago, Ill. - The executlw com
.lAittee of the. Amirlcan 1 Meat
l'acker assocfatIon, whose rhemb~rs
emb'race 275 large and small' packers
in 29 stales. met lj.ere Friday and un
aI\im9usly adj>pted a. res?lut~ou;' ,!lsk.

sla.ught~l)1g est;l-b
,to buy cows' and oth!;'r

"she cattle" subject to postmortem
inspection by the Unite~ States gov·
ernme:llt. T.he, request Wll,S ,J;l1ada
that ~m~dlafe dtect be ,gIven th~
re~1J).tiOI1-. ,_ '

~e9J:etarr G.eprge L. MCCartJ,ly of
the association sald,: "The diseased
cows to which we object come from
dIrty, ,filthy farms and 'It 1,1alurally
foHowa 'that tp.e dairy ~t,'rds .from

\whkh mO$t of them cOp:le are dis·
eased. The danger to the public by
consuming milk and other dairY'
products from tubercular cows and
COWs s'uffering from 'other diseases
would be appallIng i~ it were
generally known. The farmers who
are responsible for this condition of

'affairs have no incentive t;o keep
t~elr !arpls clean and ~heir hl!rds
free from disease so long as they are
paid full value tor disea~ed animals
seht to the market tor ~laughtb't, but
when cattle are bought subject to in·
spectlon after 'death every farmer
who has been criminally negligent
wlll immediately clean up his place
and take meallures to kfJep disease
out of his herd". I

)--

Arrested lior Coffeyville Murder.
Coffeyv1l1e, Kan. - Dr, Valle BurgeA.

Woodman Hall Association. a d,mtist of this city, has been ~!ss,

'The Wood~len Hall association of in~ since March 3, and Tuesda'y nigb~
At1anta,' Phelps county, has indor- a cab driver named Dove was arrested
porated with a capital stock of $10,000. by the ldcal officers harged with nav.
F. L. Chapman Is president. ing kllled him.

Wants Entrance to Nebraska. . ~o-~- IsH~
The Otis Elevator company, incor- New York, - New high records

porated under the laws of IlIhiois, has in the price of cottpn for t~is

filed a certified copy of its articles of se/Lson were made by, all the achve
incorporation with Secretary of State ,months in the cotton market Woo-nes
Junkin sign'lfying its desire to become <tay with October selilng &t $11.50,
fl dom~stic co~poration. As it has a and January at $11.73 or 30 to 31
capital stock of $1,000,000, it had to, points higher tIJ.at Tuei?day night.
pay a tUlng fee of $501,&0 to the state Weathe~-~;;-;ds Broken.
of Nebras~a. Washington. _ The weather bureau

The Sloan Grocery company of Oma- Friday night announced that all
ha haS been incoI-llQrated by Frank J., records were broken by the low
Walter J. and Clareftce E. Hughes. ~tJ; mean temperature throughout the
capital stock is $150,~00. country during the last two ' mj>ntns.

'Balances
Receipts. Payments. :May 31. 1907

$318,353.54 $320,980.62 $3,9r .36
310,654.97 170,629.59 260,8 7,56
101,341,24 .eo , •••••• 468,988.58
•••• o' •••• 32,275.99 4,141.42

60,723.94 ........... 175,027.11
70.157.95 22,155.12 61,415. fill....... .. , .......... 181. 79
64,805.41 64,939.'54 '.02......... .. 1,156.00 656.44.......... .......... 37.94

'Of""'" .......... 25.00.. -....... 10 •••••••• 790.37
2,793.11 .......... 8,551.97

37&.89 808.33 " 792.99

" :5',7~8:07
38.88 336.38

5.074.87 .. 31,925.06
275.00 974.84 2,568.37

2,640,83 . ...... I.' 12,418.37
112.61 .......... 791.99... " ........... ........... 5,825.01.......... 2,&07.89 3,441.35

New Company Incorpor~ted.
The Security Land Invelltment com

pany of Creighton has filed articles of
incorporation with Secretary of State
Junkin. The capital stock is $25,000
and th-e'incorporators are James G.
Krause, H. A. Cheney and W. A. Me·
serve. ' ,

tratIon. who in turn was followed ):>y
Mr. Royse.

The pictures of former governors,
judge~ of the supreme conrt, land
oommissioners and' men who have held
the office of secretary of state and
the office of attorney general grace
the walls of the state house, Some
have been contributed, some have
been bought by state officers out of
private funds, and some have been
bought with state funds, but under
the new rullng the latter cannot be
used unless the auditor's dooision is
OY61'turned by an appeal to the oourts.

Trying to Get a Half Holiday.
Efforts are being' made by the bu

n;lan,e society of Lincoln, Neb" to se·
cure for the clerks in, the various
stores a half honday one day out of
€'ach week. Their efforts bid fair to
be crowneC- wlt)l success.

/

t '
I

- - 'k'. '* "

I '

FRANK A. HA~RISON'

, .. )

New Elevator Company.
The Lawrence MllIin~ and Elevator

company of'Lawrence, Neb'., has ine'or:
llQrated with a capital stock of $2,0,0.00.
H. Gilsdore is pJ;esident, and II. ~"

Bowplan acting secretary. '

Recently appointed clerk of the
United States court at Lincoln.

~alJ for the Statements. "
A call has been Isiued by the state

bank\ng bOard for a statement of the
conditiqn ot state and private banks
at tbE! close of business May 25.. There
are' ~06 banks under the jurisdiction
of the board.

school aPJ?ortlonment. This come;;
from the temporary school fund. JI~

will also be obliged to use $235,000 to
,Pay for bonus of the state of Idaho
,which were purchased recently, mll-k
ing 'a total of $793,000 that will be paid
out within a very short time. The
'treasurer had on hand May 1, $726.212.
He received during the montIi $938,
.132.56, paid out, $621,541.37 and hll-s
on hand a total of $1,042,803.67. Of
that amount, $7,773.84 is in cash and
the balance, $1,035,029.83, ~s in state
depository banks. • ,

The followIng shows the receipts
and disbursements during the month
of May:

No State Picture Gallery.
The state auditor has ruled that

the pict~re of an ex-state officer or
appointee of a sta'te board at the ):lead
of .~ stat~\ de,par,tp:lE!nt is, not a com
modity that th€,~ stilte is obllgeji to
pay for out ot funds appropriated for
office expenses. ' He holds that pot
traltll or' for~er state appointees are
not necessary to th~ well being of the
state and if ~heY are t~ hang on the
walls of the \lt~te house they must be
bought with private funds. The rul
ing was made when a b1l1 for $30 came
in from a Chicago firm for a portrait
of Dr. P. L. Hall, forIIJ.Ar sectetary of

.......""'''''''''''"''''''''''''y.............''''''~;.r..-.JY,.Nv''''''i~'''' the state banking bo'a1'd'. The bill was
sent· to the auditor by Secretary Royse
of the banking board, who desire's to
~rna!l1ent 'the walls of hIs office' with
the piclures of all former secretaries
of the board, and finally, In the coqrse
of time, when he goes 'out of omce,
he hopes to have his own picture by
the sfde' of others. Dr. Hall's picture
is on the wall a,nd it Is considered a
good likeness and a work of art, but
it has not ~et been paid for bY' the
state. ,There have been only three
secretaries of the banking board since
tlie department was ta).l:en from the
control of the state auditor. :The first
was R. ,H. Townley, who was followed

, J iby Dr. Hall under the, fusIon adml9; s-

U. $. Weather Report.
. ~he United States weather depart
ment repOrts show that for a period
of, twentY-lllx years the average pre

,clp4.tatlon for June at the city of LIn
coln was 4.29 'inches'. The greatest
monthly precipitatIon was 1£.08 inches
in 1883, and the lea.st was 1.18 inches
in 1892. Records for twenty-one J'ears
show that the .mean or normal tem
peratur~for the month of June Is 71
,desrees' and the cold'3st month w~
,that- of 1903, with an average of 66.
The qighest temperature was 107, on
the 28th, 1901, and, the lowest 43 on
the 21st, 1902. The record for May
has not been compil~d, but' it w1l1
probably, esta~lish a new record for
the date of the last killing frost iIi
the spring. Prior to this spring the
latest r date on which. kllling frost oc.
curred wal'! May 7. 1890.

Funds-
'General '1'
Permanent school .••.•.......•. I •••

Temporary school .....•.........•••
Permanent university ..•.......•..••
Agricultural college endowment ....•
Temporary unIversity ..•.........•••
Penltentia,ry ..................•...••
Redemption ............•.•..•..••••
Kearney normal librarr ....•.........
Orthopedic hospital .... , .....•..•..•
Conscience '" I •••••••••••••••••••••

Forest Iieserve ........•...••..... , ••
Institute cash .•.. : .•..•.••....•..••
Hospital for Insane ....•...•.•....• , .
State li~rary .,. '," .•.••.,•.. , ... " .••
UniverSity cASh .....•..•........•.•.
Peru normal Iibrary •.•. : .•.•.....••
Normal endowment .....••.....••..•
Normal intel'est : .......•.••
,Agricultural and mechanic arts ..••••
U. S. e;Kperiment station I ••••••••

Total $938,132.56 $621,541.37 $1,042.803.67
Cash on hand ...........•...•... ,.... '(,773.84
Cash on deposit ...............•,.... 1.035,0~9.83 1,042,803:67

New ~ngineering Building.
Tl}e neW engineering building at the

university wIll be more than two hun
dred feet long, and almost as wIde as
it is long. A house like that needs to
be set off on a block by itself. It will

'look crowded on one corner of the
campus, and will be !iure to crowd the
rest of the it;lstitutIon. ~very addi
tional building ;lUt on the present
,campus wUJ make the architectural
Babel worse. If some of thlil new con-

I struction could be scattered Qut the
oonfusion of tongues and tastes might
be less pronounced.

"\.
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Mamie Siler's
new building.
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,-' .,.. -~ ~:' /?~;'" t. ,.-':"'" :<;;:::i44;rl:;~ .. ~~ ~"$A~~' -\-~~.l"O'~Lf;;:::,.Jt'~'~'·~·\"'ij~~l~-;~·'~V\. ""':' - r'~';.:-'''~·] ~.- "., ,,', ..: :::'.. ~!-, ~ /~ ::.i,,(' -"' ~ "'..~ ,,;. ;~,;. "< •. "'f ",' .~ '.\'< ','. ~ :.1: ~ \ : f~' , " -" . ./'
" ,,1'.\ . . . .. • - ~;3'i:-- Luse keeps' a 'J~r~e}t?ck of . :There was a gene~otis crowd ..:::..'. '.' ',' .' .,,;A :;~·;':,"~"\·':'·':'-\"~}':·:"·.';',:;J,;;~,;~;,t;J:.:k~..:,.~~'~~',~,~{~., . r

:"".",~ . .,j.,~~;,~. wallpaper,aqdt he sells It, too. m town . last S~turday D\any ~.~~c.~.'~'~.':c.."".'.~.'.~~.~~;~~""'.~
.-'--~~--~------'--'-'-7' -~-,-,::-,-' -'-,,--."---,-;~" --"~"'T""':':"'....:';,-; Nebraska' Stock Dip guaran. coming in to ~e~ the baloon as· '~"~''':'~''';''ijii;'~:~'~.~~. ~""!:~;J.""'~"~~~"~~:. •~~~

. ~·w·At l .p'A' p' E"R C'lE'A'RANCE' teed. Your money" back if it cension tbat wo\11d of' otherwise {I~·s.' , ... ,,'".,' .... :.;, C ",1[(:' ·"'';·'1;C)~·~~~

.,'. ON MONPiy,jnn~'10~, we sh~U.begin·a' :S:~tl;:d;L;~~e~d~i~:~;~~;f~~;~:~!s~:~:;~ ~t '" .orne ',.0'" "~ecra:.....•~
. a clearance of Ihis seasOn's wall papers. a ur ay mornmg. . I d '1 ' rill r dJ,. . , .. ,';,," '. , 'p, ' .",: ," ", .,..,

~ ~~~esraif~Tt~~d:t ~tr:~l~bs~~~;~~ ~~c~o~~ Frank. Mall~rY went, t~ Bur· ~~efe~:e~ha~ ufh: ~ln~ e~~~~~ \f!·T.. he,' g"'.0..0.dsare a:,\lr·ight~. but.'., ~.·.~r,;e,>'.m,'.~b,J.).tiy':,~.~.dd§~.?,·~,.. ikt,"\..'..'1,~~~,;."i
, as though we wished. to get rid of all of. it, well Monday evening r~turning raIse. Ulric Sorensen W:as the \,J . _ ~".' .L;t

and you are to have your cholc(3 of any paper in tpe morning o! t~~ IleJ,ft day. a.erona.ut a~d a~ i't was' his first 't' and s.rna.111.ot.. s. that w..e w,.,a,nt. i lq,.. ,: ,cl.9s.,e.. ,0.....u,.....t .qu.l.c~l.~,
in st~ck, including our fincst copyrightor·' \ II '
imported patterns. ,,-,. ., A. M. Robbins went to' Bur· ascension ann partly b()cause .be 'l .and In ord~r to' do thI~.we puta' prIce.o~ tPt;.@ .:~h~

, w~u Monday eV~~ing "to look was an Ordboy th~ feat becatpe \.'J. rna'kes them move.. ',/ull lull.. '. • .tII. ,.,,,AJlli.·.,:-.:,,~.AJ
'" Sale Continu'es On'e '\Veek after affairs in the distric~court. all thembre attractive. It was ~ ~ oJ:fI" oar ~ V4

, '. . "'.. \. . M.1 'E' C' Lo' i" d h·ld. three o'~lock . wben: the big \,{,'" '.' l ,.,'" .,i~,. .{
During this tiIpe you:canbuy all papers at 1"S. .. om s al,l c 1 bIt'1 d·t h t } a - r-
cost and renlnants and broken lines at less 1 It Md'· i a oon Wlj:S cu oose an , S 0 \,1 . \ !<owe .• ' . ii

,.' ren . e on ay . ,mor.n~ng or up intotbe air..' At twothous· '}' S'· · 1 N"1 "'sill< CO.llJS hl th~ iot..~:Tbe~~( :'~1
t~an. cost. , ~ ~?wa where they wlllvlSlt re~a- andfee't it refused to carty' the \,J / peciaSILo

K
!· ·s'-- go at' .ONE-THJRD: "~FFi' 'J

Keep the j)'ate 'in Mind Ives. ..' .' .. ~ : . daring aeronaut any higher apd dJ.' the teg~tlar price.,'" '.' ' ·~i.
;No other s~ch 9P~ortunit)"this )"~ar John .Auble has sold hIS f~S!t he came dOwn iphis parachute 'i}' .... About 60 yar~s I'n the . ,~, .., :t

'--- ~--'------"--'---','-,,-- ............~-'----'--'. trotting stallion, Tiddley Wipks, in the latest and most approved ,'! lot. All th,e, w~yfr~~l1. 1 - S· 1 N ' 4" {
to Bernard Hughes of Gr.,e·el~y fas~ion~~ A~thoug~l it, was d1 yard to 12 yards(ln a piece . peQIa. . 0., "~'"<'''>'rt"
Center, UlrlC'~ first..trlp up It was a suc- '}' and you can buy them for . '·SLIPPERS 'f:r

j

Mrs. Orrin Mutter went .to cessful Qn'e ,and he wiil now ~fol· \'! .JUST ONB".~A~IF.the reg.· . AbQu,t: 40. tiair WQ.~la.l1:SJ' ~t;
Hastings Wedn'esday rilorni~g low t~at profession., He went dr' .utar prl~e.. .! ahd Childrenfs~alsoa few: 'it "

where she .will visit a brotll:er to Dannebrog Tuesday all? was \'~j 1 pair Boys' slippers in this ~.~ "
for a few weeks. billed to make ,.an assen slOn a~ " Sp'ecial No. ')_~-:'.' ' \ 'J lot." (load' styles',;alt,r UlQst.;# '!',

A sister of Mrs. Ed,' Watson the big Danish picnic to be held d1 SKIR';S all sJzes.·,While ~hey hi?t.' ,'. l
______--__~--....,.~""""":'----............-.-.....1:..,.1,,_,~b_'fl_"_ ~~:iv~~/ni:~r ~~kfr~:d l:t~ th~~::e~~::::~y morning' gave~tj . About 36 L~ies' al1(r..b~E~'WA~~vet~~~?.ri:~~I '1~: \
THE 0RDQUIZ '. Otto Murschel will go. to spend the summer here. promise of theusuai DeCOration \r .,' ~ii~:s~~e:~i's l~~?e, <g:~d. price::.w .' ,.," ' " ~l
==:=====:;;======='=='====' Chicago in a few days f~r a Iitt}e \ Judge Paul clime up from St. d~y shower, but. t.heshow~r \,J styles, gOO(1 fitters;' skirts SpecialNb.5~~"'~J,"j~·;_·,.~ .~

·w. ~.~~~~~~Nr~~; i~tt~~ner. ~~~~~~o~~:gto t~~~:~r:n~t~ ~~tio~ ~:.:~~Zr:;w:rl~;~n:6~~~ ;:~:: ~:~l:~ ~rit t~~t:~~I~~~.Pt::all~ \~ '~e~r y~~hctanng~~'~~hie~~ . W ABL~PAPER' ,\'~'I ~\\
I ;~2 ~~g~~:: e:~~o:~N;~Qo~it~i of cQ~rt in,Garfield county. ~:: ~~~g;~:th:rr~~~:~n~o~~~~; \\.t! go at ONE.THIR

1
D off the ha~d- ,~htb·et' }'f~~·'Y·~rs~',~..Ot~;~~:,.. ~

OED, . VA,t.~EY OOUNTY,,, NEBRASKA. this' meet of crack .·si-lots l'S' If you WIsh to b~y some sugar day:, The e;Xercises we~e cal.led ,'~. regular price. 'i'~;'" " .. .' ,'" ..Q ,~~)U., »~, . ~',
=!============:== U c ed h d b th" e ~ . and .small lots, ,fha.' '. is.. . I.,k th G d.P: . . ur ams an acon a'l ar for one o'clock but it was about \.J i i 1. . I ... '"
T~OCAL NEVVS nown as e ~an , merlCan up to date i·n fi"vor 'and wi·thl'n . h' h ..' d Specl·al No ~'h one, tw6',~' three·' o·r,"".l:our :. ' , .~

Handicap and Murscbel bas al. . ... . twow en t e processIOn. s.tarte '}' " . _...... I'the reach of all try ours W \,1 bolts; o,f .,a... ;patte.r.n; l;l1l.~.5twen:,
.Arthur' Honnofd . returned to ready. entered his name in the Misko' " .... for the cemetery. In hne were.{ . '. . }ACKEJ'S... sellthlspaper at Scents. . ;f'

Oklahoma Tuesday Diorning., list tQ contest, f9 r this prize, .. the Ord band, me~bers of both \,1 About 8 Ladle$' light a bolt. In. thi.$.. y.ou..~will .. ~
. ." •. ' c ".. • . w~lich is the amateur challpion- Mrs. Frank I{ogers returned hose teams of th~ CIty, the veter; \.i· ,w,eight spring I c(),p.ts ,in I find pape.- worth all the '. ~ .ftl

Omer Olhs. has accep..t~d.a ship of tpe •United' Statel:!. to her home in Greeley S.aturday ans and a long hne of carriages. 6'~ I ht I d 1 f .'0 't 6' ,
positi9n in the First NatlO~a! T.Q\;jre. ~r,eal\Yays four or five morning, She 'had been visit· D'uringtbl3' hours of the services \~Jbfackc~n~~~' a¥he~:0:~~112 boil :r~~l , 0 '3 "c~.t1,t~,.~,.~rr ,~~\
bank. _,'_._ ".' ',' hundred entrys"in' th}s, contest ing Ord relatives for several atthe requ.est of the ma!or al~ "'1 '&$ ." • '. " .:' .-tt. •... ;;., It
Mis~ J e~llle ~utto,nc~etu~ned and they: haH from all parts of days. , o~ the

l
bU~I~ess ~ous~~ ~n~he \~j . j • _ 'n &. ~,. I, ".(,f. " f < .;A\

· to her wo~. at oup Ity o.J,1- ~he United States. . Charley Pree~,H,.D. Leggett~ CIty c o~e m or er. a , . ey , .', ~ • '.. '. \ . ': .f, l'.' 'i'''~'~'' ..•~ •.

day morlllng. . .. .' ~>,. F~cld,ei& Finley the grocers, W. H, Money a?d \two' s~ns .and a.n~ theIr employees mlgbt par~ \'J We pay the hIghest prIceS ..In. CASH fot eggs;butter ,'f\
, Miss Zona McNutt went tOt 1>" t':If" 15' ff several others accompallled Sam tlclpate. Frank Mallory acted , , ~ '. d' h" I l... ' .4

/ Omaha last Friday for a couple 2
0

;OoUs:d
oU

fO~ ~~ acenfs~~t ~ ~~ St~cy on ~ land b~mti~¢:e:xpedi- as marsha~ ~f t~e <l~y ap,d d~s: \t! '..' c,ream an C . ly~e~.s. '~',.: \.'",".: ,~':~,t .. ', '~~~~i .. . {t,)
of weeks visit with friends ' , t ' ff' 2· r't., d f 3;" t' tion to Indian Territory Tues· charged hIS dutws III a credlt- ,11 T'h' .B . II .., 'J D','.:.. ~., i t'"..,"'$'......,f \','•. t., ,,,,,;. .. ,./f\ I

. . . cAen1 qo e ,polun S °kr o,cens. daymorning' ",' . able manner. ~~. '. e' al eys e" ip"'" '. '.' r·, ·t··(D.;.... ,. r'·... e"'" ,·....··1
Dr. Taylor was lookin..~( aft~r 0c,ent Qusto brer ~ast fo.o~ . : . .,.; . , \." , , , .',.' . : .': ~ ..»' It\1

business in Scotia.a couple ?f for 7t cents a plckage. ChOIce S,everal lIt~le' sho~e!s p.ave The G. A. R. and the ladies ,~. ., '. ".'" ~., ... ~. ".: .. ' .• , . , .."~,,,' " "X .' ., >,J

,days the fir.st o.f the week... standard pears two ~ans. !or.f5 ?ome alopg qUlte regu~arIy dur~ of tqe some organization, in this \t! '. '. Ord's Biggest BtJ:siest an.d. ae$t Tradin~ Place .. . ~f~j
J. A. Ollis, Sr. w~nt to Texas ce~ts. 'Ye have, a fine. hne of' ~ng the pa~t. week. .Tl;1eg round public manner desire t~ thank \.\1.' , . " ',;,' . ..,' ...•. ) , ' ::.' ..,,". ',t'.~~ .,,- ~:,' . ..fIt "

T d "4 h ·tt drIed frUIts. Strawberl'iescom:.IS now saId tobe.lll excellent all thatassistedsowillingly.in.~.~~.~"".~,~.~.~~ ~.~.~ ~"'~~S.~~~;~?~·;'~i'~;'~.~~~)· J
.. ,U?tS adymolJ:,ntelugf' w ef~,e e,;.W

k
·
1. ing daily, fine"quality now. Both conditiOl1 and growing crops are the carrying o'i}t of the Decorl!.- ~.~.,,~ ~,~.~.~,~ ",~ •." '~'~.'1",,~,::;='t~..:~~~·f. i.. VISl a au Cf 1 r or.a. ew wee~.. . . ..- , . . 11 '.' . . ' , . ' .., '. ,,- t- 'II

',," ". b "': . .' ,: ph..on~(>number 31. dom~ everythI,ng that c~>uld be tlOll Day p,rograrp., Es~eCI;t y "'" L,l .;,;:.,'j'; f.S';'~'" ~.;,
': '., Brlllg your pro<luce to Fran,k. . '. expected of them do we deSIre to extend our '.' '.: .,. l' ,', .' ...., ,.-, .. ' ...~ • ".;' ", " ~
.. ,~alioryand get highest pri~e'i~ MISS Grace To\eu .. went to·, .. " , , thanks to the Ord Band to the ,A fresh clean stock. otIawn P~~ry Jones d~p~rte?:Mo,nda!, '.,~,'H:f~M6'y: ~~'s~"ii.t the citi

I' cash 'Op~' blQck 'east of Ord OmaQ:;l"Monqay m?rlllng where lam pleased. toannpl,1ncethat b f fb 0 d F'· D. hose at Honnold Bros. . : ip0rlllng along 'wIth a. ,car Of Sat.urhi1v.~'~ .~"'. ·...010:"'.. }

: ',.'.' , : .' :' ". she Will enter. the pouglas coun- after June 14" I will have as- mem ers 0 ~,e r Ire lil ....,. s'took billed bY' the-'Danner:folt{s' :-' "y' .'I.tl ~': :.,'+t<~ . I J
, St~te .Bank. ." tf· ty hospital' for a . two years s9ciated with ID43 Dr..A: C. Rey.~artmen>~ ,_fo~.~~~part \hey ,too~ 4.so~;,w~~,b~~q. to'iMr. ,and to t4~ Qhiei1g()iu!,\rket,~:;:Afte~·"...1~;,!~.?:h~V<l">;l\b~/~lHldin6' ..

McNutt & Blessmg. sold ,th,~ cour~e wi~b the idlila ip view of nolds, and Jhat we will be a~le m ~h? ex;erClSElS, to Rev: Eato~ Mrs. , ,PiC: e~:I~h Ilj;st we,ek vi~i,ti:t;lg, frie,Qds' in Chipago fmi ..~ov(~:.:~r~l""~~' J~~;L~~ ~~~.sen:~
.. Everett. Cromwell eIghty-acre COlQirig' out a pro~essi()lia! train. to pr~perly ~tteqd to my entl~e for hiS masterly Memorial.Sun ThurlSday . ,v g. . a fey; day he wiUgo up}nto Wis, ,Mrs"",~:i 1-,;.~~!~~~'s,~~iting1

, : ..tract of)and. ,to ,B~nj\Y,~te~~ar ed :qu;r~e. Mis~ 'f'olE;ln has a~- ~ractlCe agam., Dr. Chas MIl· dltYfaf:re~~:~~. ~f t~6e bc~~lll;~: f3teve. Par~s was.m ~tterldance consin whe,re he will visit.l\ ~i-tS; .S!J'J\q~~~y;~,~~~~,.§.~~~t in and ~
last Saturday. , .' ready had conSIderable experI- hken. ~·18·1t. men... g . '. y at th~ Damsh pIClllC he'd at ter and spend a few days u$.hh)Cf. abo\lt N'orth LOl1p,.. . . ' l

. '.'. . closmg theIr respectlve places Db' t d '..' \ . , '? .'C"ol;l' -<''--' ": ••.• , \ ,1
,The Nashv~lle.. stud.en~1;h'"aep9~.}la.Yl.llg s~r~e~ a~mos~ a .North Loupand Arc~dia are of business during the exercises. al,lne rog yes er a

y
.. .' He promises. to be b~c~ m.·tll~!3 ;¥i~sElli.s,~one.o~.,theinstruct.}

colored.orgalllzatlOn furlllshed· year.m the Dr. Brmk hospItal both debating theadvislljbility of. . ' .. . ; .'. We?nesd~y mornm~ MI,SS to ~elp. Contractor Gopdba,pd ots" i'n it/;le.,high-tsohool went to;~
amusement for a good crow~ at at t?~~.pl~ce. " celebrating thefo~rth C?f July. Wl~l H~rdmg was a passenger Nanllle Smlt~ went to ,Fremoqt along WIth the ca~pe.ntEl;r.work he;r:home ,'in ~i~Gol~,iSatrirdall
tbe 'Yentworth hall last FrIday ~he band; boys 'gave t~e first No ce~eQration will, be.held at ~ Lmcoln l~st Sat';lrday morn- ~here sbe' will attend coll~ge, on tbe. new· bank bUIldlllg. ~.. ", mor·ni.pg... 1., ;t;; ",.ii, -;: .' .Y~i

evenmg. concert of the .season m the Ord thIS year and we ~hmk that m.g. The chIcken house on the . Several Ord parties went· to Ed l!' Mitchell cam'e' up 'from j~ I 'j .', .."·.f~· . .~
Sam Stacy went to Lincoln band stand Wednesday eveni~g both ot these place~ ~mge~ a Li,kely farm but in Springdale Dannebrog W~dnesdayto attend Linec;ln last Friday ev~niilg an~ d t~s'f or~e~~e,~hi~port~ ~~e .:~

Tuesday morning and from and of course there was a large fair sprinkling 01. QI:li people caught fire and burned to tho the big' Danish celebration at remained over night; retu"rninO' .eat.... ·o f' a, I ~ {t iii' ... bO,ut mb' Jl~~~~ I,
. 1 . d d """ . t l' t 't h' Id th d·d . d last Friday afternoon'" . .. I • • , ." pas ure ew uays- ~go y a 0 f

tber~ he. was bil~ed to go down crow o~p ,tOr? . 0 lS en· 0 ~ ou ey eCl e to, celebrate. groun .' . ;.' that p1a('~. : . ....,. Satu,rday rqorning:' ~d: isstill o{lfght9-il1g:.)'· .' ';·1. .' :Q1
into IndIan Territory to show of{ ~heJ' pe~fo~~~n~e .. , ..Her.el\ft~r.Wenoticeby the Greeley citi- The exact caus~?f th,e fileI~ rriloke olir',eggs to Frank Mal· lookmg after the ~r~m com~ . ".:'~ ···.~h·~ '1'J
some of the land deals that he concerts WIll be held at regular zen thatth~ Ord base ball team not kno'Vn but It IS qUlt~'prob I Yk .. ' h' rid t th pany's interests anI! it was busi- J~r}ng y.()ur.,.. prP.<luce to Fran, I
has listed in that part of the intervals, Wednesday night was billed to playa match gaJ,lle able that it caught from the :rYhS;~u ~o~ .Iill, a h ge 0 : ness of this kin'" that' brought Malloi:y ~nd ijep {~jil~est price ~'l

· t y having been selected as the best· th t t '. d I t' 1 lamp in the incubator as one was Ig es prIce III cas. ,n him to Ord It was. bis!'first vi~it. casQ,.. On~ pl'ocli;' east :of O~,
coun r . . .. ". '. . 10 a own one a~. a~ wee t in use' in the buildinO'. at the block east of Ord f;)tate Bank.. tf .'. . j . ~. S 'at' Batik.' :' ,; ."~"." '~i ff

M A Sutton has been m tIme for all concerned. but for some unknown reason . . 0 .' . '. to Ord for several months hence ' ~... Ii! ." "," t'; ... •.. \ .' t£'*"1
rs. . , . . ''.. tIme. Wben the fire was dIS-COV- Last F,l'ldav the hIgh school h ·t I d t . h" J D W't~~ 'h '.' f,-.·,failing health for several weeks . The Ord high school boys went faIled to show up: ThIS IS the . h ' .' d' . h . !'. .' t th' e was qUI e p ease a grasp IS ..~ J. '!PGve fet~rned frc,;,

a.nd on the jtdvice of her physi- to Burwell last Friday aft.ernoon first time that we have heard ered It. ad. game . too ~uc. fol~s had a pICnIC ~u at d e old friends by tbe hand again.'. South Oml}ha last~Friday ev~u:q
· cian she went to the Dr. Bailey for a match game with,the high that Ord had a baseball team, be~d7:y t~ ~~d.an:ythI~g.tWlth It ~a~t~ ~rove. d1~e a: t awe e~ '. The Maple Leaf dub' ana"it~ lng, wher~ :~e·'b,.ad been w{14'

sanitarjum at Lincoln M~nday s<?hool of that town. The Bur- but if the Greely paper says' we tan, t he. Ul. mg tant III s, con· Iffg ~tl ~ne ant 1e ev n t' nIl gentlemen friends were' ehter~ three caJ;)oa4~.qt~~Qk, .~{!'
'. 'II b lib' dt b th b t h 't tb t··· . ens ence WE\rea oa oss. 0 WIl grea peasure 0 a, .. .;, " ,.,. 0.. . ~;.
mornIng. That we WI soon e we o~s prove. 0 e. e .e.s . av~ .one. 1 mus e. rue eve? If ." . . concerned. ' " ". ' tained .by the Misses Peterson'. .See, r .~: C~pton. for fa~U:i
able to .tell of her return to players and carned off the gaU,le it did fall to keep ItS appOInt· Agent Moorehouse of t~e Bur· .: I 'and Staple at the' home of the loa~;' at' loWest· rates, payable
health is the wish of the writer. with several r,uns to spare. ment with their aggregation. lington tell~ us that a new time . C, B, :Au.derson,. the .Cr~te latter on Tuesday . e'vening. at'Ord. -Options: if desired'

table goes into '~ffect onbis load banker w~s ~n the ,CIt~ lookI.ng Duri~g the evenin~ they tooka: Moneyi-~a;d.$'-when ~you'are. 'i
'. that will effect the Ord public after ,affalrs l~ connectIOn WIth trip to Sweden stoping' "long' . (~;" ~. ,' •.>.... . . .\

'1~mm~mmm.mm.UI ••&nlmm.m.mmlnlmmmmmmlnl.IU'lm.~m~r·~,or: less (;mthe 9th dayof the Ord State Bank a couple of enou~h , t~,' be .set~ed·',wJt~ 'a re~~:~:~;r!ilifi~o"rBI:~' ~~~~~~~~
~'~I:IU~mm .. . ~. " m thIS month. Tbe soutQ bound days last weeJr. He returned to SwedIsh lunch other refresh···· ,. \ ·s· .' " ..... ". ~,-:.' ~II '. . . / . .' " .' . ~ . . .'.' L' I S t d '" 0 ning ...,..' .,',. , . went td . t. P~ul for a few days· II A' ; , "., II passenger tram WhICh has here7 mco n a ur a., m r . . lIlents :were served laterapQ'a': 'f . 'til" ''f"ti'''e-S-'~abd f ;. d i

II' nn'0"'Unee'men'.t II tofore le!t at nine fifteen will Ed. Bartle, one .of St~ Paul's_ yery'ple,asant evenin~was ~p'~rit Vll:?1 :~l. l-:e ~lIY 'f" . nen s. \."1' . .' . II leav~ thls.place about one hour leading mercantile ,merchants,. pyall.•",,' .... ' ~rs;1 ClaTh:. ~~91berto~ was a ,
, ru earher, The exact schedule of c;amtl up on the Lmcoln trade "A t I . . db', f' Grand Island pass,enger Wed1.,

. . W th h h t' b d . h pos a, reCeIve y .one 0 "d"" St..~ ·11 ... ·· th . 'dru e c ange as no yet een reo excursion last week an was t e h '. f'· b . th ' . nes ay.· , 11~':- WI ViSIt ere "II W· . . . . ~ e.QUIz orce, nngs e ne\ys -, . . . I"II II celVed but WIll be foun~ m t~ese guest of, ~is friend,. S~anley from' OJ:a Ta,ylor that he. is e~- andat Has~~g.~·for:;:fewweeks.,,~
· m ru columns next week. Dworak, durmg the speCIal s stop.. h' t' ·th th C MAL' R· ... ; bl \\
~ W ". . . , . Joymg IS rIp Wt e ;~n;IP·. rs:. ,,~' .. ,,:\rI.IP .~com re, \\
1:1 'II ·The commencement week ex- here.. , - bell )3ros. circus, b~sid,~s gei~g tur.n-ed ~~t .•~riqay~v.ep.1ng from I':,

, II II etcises of the .Ord high school Last Sunday Rev. Medl~n, in the best of health, re<:ei viQg a se'yer~J. }nolJ,~h~. :l:,isit with ,a:l.
II I want to state to the many old customers III open to the I?ublic closed with thE! new pastor of the MethodIst the be~t of acommQdations, .' lle d,;l>l.lghter J~,¥jcqi~~p. She e'i~·l ~,
11 of th~ People's Store that I,;have' purchased the' 11 the class gay ao.dress delivered churcb preaChed at the Ord and states, also, that he is almost get· p~cts to make,~,e'r"pom~ in Ord ~

.II in~erests and good will of Miss McLain, and wilt· . I II by Dr. Wickersham a,t theo~era Sprin~dale churche~ for; the ting his fill ofpubllcity~::' '., :. t~i~.su~mw \\ij*~ her d~ughter, .:
,II continue the business as before;at Ute oldstand, 1& h~us~ last Thyrsday evem~g. first tIme. He ~rove~~ be a ver:r . Ross Hull;' after 'a ;week's visit ,Mrs. Ij J:~ll~J~O":i\~% ,1
II .'.' f II LIke the. exerCIses hel<l earlIer good preacher and It IS expe?ted with relativB.s and friends, re~ '. . ,'. <, .,~, or.. ._ .~i
II on the west side of the square. . III in the week the' address was that the wor~ will go rIght tur'rted to. his Ailiance' h6nie '. ~~ .WIl1,,~~};easl~~to the pub- 1
• To all old customers it is needless to state . II well attended and thoroughly along at this' place wi,th com· T d ... M ,H' If. ~ hc .,~.o ~le3:rn ·~h~t· toe PresbY~t

I
ru . d bl 1 .ue~,ay morqlllg. r. u IS terIltn cnurch people have se· f

that my stock is cOtllplete, but to new patroiis ~ appreCIated. men a e zea . \. still breaking for the Burlington ' ... '.. .... \"", ,.1II . . '. ." . . . cured Rey. C. ~; ·Arnold for a J
. ,of the People's Store I want to. ~i.tggest that II Cornell Br~s. u~loaded a full Ml:. Perry ~oore, some. SIX .out .<?f. ~lhi1n~e, _, and 'lS .well lecthre ip thiscity'next Tuesday j..1 siJp~rior quality, toget'her with a large variety II ~~r load of the,It. celebr,ate? years ago ~re~ldent of ?~d! and pleased WIth hiS wo~k. .,." ~i~·h.~. "*.~";-·~rhotdwas at ~n~·i

.. II from which to select, walk han(fjl hand with II Malleable St?el Ranges ~ now fa~mmg 10 the Vlclmty o~ An~y' Phillips packed ;.~ h.is tl~e p~st()r~ ?f}~~ rreSbyterIaU'
II reasonable p.ric~s. t, invite you to call and see m(f. II Wedn?sday, p.avlllg purchased ~up CIty. spe~t Sunday~renE!': goods and shipped tp~m ,to Bur·. c:~urch ;at·;·t?}S'" pl~ce and has'
II ' m ~hese. ranges before the advance I~g91d acqu,allltances I? '. t\l~s well las~ Friday.. An~y ~U;<i rec~~t~y retl1rn~d~J~C!Il1a tript? ~
• • A "square deal'.' to all is the principle we II In prlC.e of stove~,.. It places the CIty.; He ,rep~rts .crops In hIS family accompanied. the. goo.dlt ]JufOP~ '1 The g~ater part of
II 'have and always will practice. 11 boys m .81 posl~lOn to su~ply local~t~ ~s belll~ m th~ .best of and will make their.hom·e; i~:ot~e hi~ t..i~,e ~a.b~()ad~wa;:;fspeilt in th~l
.• • sto~e c.ustomers at 1906 prICes condItIOn and tlllnk~ thiS talk of capitol of Garfield county ~her~. :a:~~! L.ailp...~I~~ ~:~g.YPt an~ ip';;
• II savlllg them money. ,.. a.short whe~t crop is wholly the after. \ .. ' '.:., . , .. hls'.:~~ara~tet.~stIC observlll~',

11
m D G R G d d h· VIew taken by the annual crop '. . . manner be has' '~gathered to·]

I = f. ':' a~ ~a e IS an· pessimist. He returned to his Mrs. Clyde Wellman came. up ig'etber .~·very· "Emtertaining' le~:q
~ nual monthly pilgrImage to Ar- h Md· f N th L 'W d d ,,'.' ~.. . "'.' 'I. .' •• _c.--'m • , ~ m d' Md' . . th ome on ay mornlll~, . rom. or ?UP. e nes ay ture ·on the" oriental. p'"..... ~ R f 11 . ~ NiC ca 131 on ay mornmg me. evelllng and WIll spend a few . ~ ... ' ·.l .. " ".:.} 11 . . '. espect u .y Yours, , iW interests, 1f his dental practi~e. .A letter from Ora 'raY,lor to days visting Ord relatives. ,. . Of t~~.~ m~ere~tI~~, ?ou;

I M' AM'I'E'.. '...SILER PROP I ;~~c~o~~or(~:;n:~r~~e~et~~~~~ t~;i;~r:n~~s S;~~:~i~:~h~.l~W~~h .. ¥r.C~n,t~~H~?~:~qrf~l~;i"~~:S ;~~\;f\i~~~~~l~~:i~~~~~~
,.' . ., • 1M his custom, so as' to be present Campbell's Cll'''' ,~~~hat he III the c~ty the.l.tttef' p.i1.rt,p..f,)as~ .~pp.Ji.'t,r ,i!.\~j1 gf9 fl

II .' ~., :...... # :' • j,~.~'. \' ',:' , . I, • •... t& at the mont.lly meeting of the wiP - ,~.' ....,l.lluple week visi~ing.his d pghter, MIS. le'c~u,l:e 'VJt .~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~council' I -'1~~U~. ;c~~,jJj'~~I~~.~~~ll
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"Sugared AprIcot Plush. :
A star\ling apparition in apricot

plush trousers was observed the other
day. The owner was not so sure that
he had scored when on his return to
his :world iamous coijege he found hl3
weight increased by at least two
pou~ds ,Of 1I0wdereli sugaJ\

"

,- ,

, ,
The neaflY 300 students of the To

hok';I Gakuin are ~nrol1ed in prepara
tory, collegiate and theological depart·
IPoeuts. T~e staff or teachers number
29, Ileven 9( whom are Americans.
with Dr. ~hneder at their head. I
w~s parUelllarly 'struck with the'
sv~ngth ~f 1?aul L. Ger)l,ard and Wil:
ll~m G. seiple, Ph. D., the latter a
fohns' Hopklria man whose hobby is
arcnaeoJogy. Lik~wise, Miss Weidner;
Miss Powell and Miss Zurfluk, of the
girls' school, impressed ,me as being,
teachers a.nd executives' who would
not be, without h,onor ill their own
country., Ml t~at the, goVernme~t '
school~ teach, and more, is given iJl
tb-e Tpb,oku Gjikuin, the students of
w,q.ich, like those of the forUfer, 'are
exempted from mllitary service. The
vigorous athletics of the Japanese, ~s

well a,s baseball and pther AJ,nerican
games, form a part pf the phy,sical
train,ing. ,Many of the students SUI?"
port themselves, workIng and living in
the i~dustrfal '!;tome which the denom
ination maintains at Sendai, arising ,
at two and three o'clock in the morn
ing to deliver milk and newspapers.
There is a: pr~nounced religious life
among the students; ther have a Y.
M. C. A., .. and hold- student prayer
meetings' on the roof of the college
tower; they do evangelistic work in
the country, teach in Sunday schools,
etc. One of them was my interpreter
when I wall called upon to make an
addre!!s to the Manchurian veterans
and other soldiers in the mllitary h03- '
pital, and he certainly w~s a sell-pos<
sessed, free and ~orceful speaker.

• Making the Most of Miss Japan.
Japan's newly awakened interest iu

the education of women affords the
missioriarfes an opportunity for work
that reaches far. TlJere are three
schools (or girls in sendai, maintained
by Alllerlcan churches. As alreadY
said, that of the Reformed church,
which has been in existence since
1886, is the largest and best equiPRed.
It is run by three American young
women, with a staff of 14 Japanese
teachers, and has 190 students. Ail,
but tWQ of the graduaJes of this
school q.ave been CJiristians; and the
aggressiveness ot the ChrIstianity of
the undergraduate ~l:udents Is indicat·
ed by the fact that every week 20 dif-'
ferent Sunday SChools are 'supplied
with workers by the school.

A similar high religious standard Is
maintained by the Baptist schooi,
wP.~ch h~ iiO' pJipi~s and l~ss ..reten
tious building!'. The' ~etQ..odi~girls'
sl:hool. with abbut 8~ pupifi,);f wiiom
25 livSl, il\ ,~ormi1?ry,' i$ in~,:qst~i~L~n
char4cte~ and 9,oe'8 e~Clent WOrk with 
an equipine~t unequal to 'that of thll
neighboring .~chP9ts. ' . '
The Missionary a_ Mafrlfllot\ial Aaent,

When cal\lng at the Baptist school
I was -at first unable to se"e Miss Buz·
zelle, the principal, as she was busy
condoling with a young man who
wanted to marry one of her girls and
was trying to enlist her help, I later
met th~ J'oul1g man, and tl- nne fellow
he seemed, He had seen the girl once
and she had seen him. She was will
Ing, and he was eager-extraordinar·
lIy so, as such matters go in .Japan.
But his family felt that the girl's so
cial position was not equal to his,
though they finally consented to the
match. Thereupon the' girl's family,
its pride aroused, refused to let h.er
marrr the man; and Inasmuch as in
this country a girl really marries a
whole family, and her future 'happi-

dren singing songs. The village offi- ness is dete.rmlned more by her hus
cials had met the visitors a mile or so band's relatives than by tqe latter
from town. An evergreen arch was himself, Miss Buzzelle thought the de-.
erected over the main street, bearing cision wise and declined to intervene
the English word "welcome," ap.d the for the ardent suitor. A measure of
entire convention 'was one day tl/oken this sort of responsiblJity goes with
on an excursion to Matsushima. the prlncipalship of a girls' school, 801-

How the Mjs~I?~a~ies Stan~. ways, of course, with the cooperation
All this is noteworthy in the light of the family. The graduates are de

of the fact that Sendai knows few for· sired as wives, first of all by the Japa·
eigners save Jilissionaries. ' With the nese preachers and Christians. An il,l
exceptiQn of two teachers in tbe,JIi<?v- cre~l,pg nump~r of l\ld~~lj.ted ~en, upt
ernmep.t schools, the entire for~ign Christians, are sele<:ting mission
community in Sendai Is made up of school wives, aithough the teachers
Christian preachers and teachers. rather discourage the girls from. mar.
From them the city ha,s obtained its rying any\but Christian men.
favorable lmpression~ of foreigners. It Caring for Famine Orphans.
is said that any white m,an'S w6rd is Most appealing to me of all the
perfectly good in tb,e ,stores of 'the sights of Sendai was the orphanage
citro _The attitude of the omd~ls is which is an out~rowth of the farp.'tne.
certainly more than kind; it is cor· Here 250 ch1JdJ;en, some of them lit
dial llnd sympatM.,tic to the las( de· tle girls who were .kept from bein~
gree. On the occasion of the return sold into immoral lives, find a hOllle
of Rev. Dr. D. B. .Schned~r from under the 'care of Miss Frances E.
America he was met at th~ station by Phelps, a Methodist Episcopal mis.
all the protninent officials of the 'c'ity sionary whQ nobly 'represents Amert
and province, as' well as ,'by a multi· ca's finest article of export-the cuI.
tude of otber persons, It is said that tur~d, fine-spirited, selt-sacrificing
Dr. Schneder, who is the oldest 'mis- wom~n ""';ho have given theit lives to
sionary' of the ReCormed church here, what they consider the world's~ bi$h
and Rev, Dr, John H, DeForest, of the est welfare, Miss Phelps "mothers"
American board, are U~e leading ,citl- this ~reat ~pmpany of children, ran
zens of E\endal. Certainly they are ging in age from two or three years
high in the friendship and honor of to thirteen or fourteen, many of them
the official classes. orphans only because, ~bando.ne4 by

Going the Japanese One Better. their l?aren\s during the famine. ,
First in importance' and 1V-agnitude They are a healthy, merry lot, aI-

of the numerous Christian enterprises though when rescued there were only
in this place are the two great schools two who were free from the dreadful
of the German Reformed chuI'ch, the e)"e trouble so common among the'
Tohoku Gakuin, for roung men; and poor of Japan, and all were covered
the Miyagi J,o ,Gakko for roung wom· with rags, filth and vermin. The al·'
en; these schools, like practically all teration in their appeal'anCe within
others in Japan, are known by othel' these few months is no mQre marked
names in America, which are pract!- than their development a~ong other
cally never heard here. These two lines. They ~ing the Christian hymns,
schools are more modern and better in wide variety, more heartily than I
equipped than even the government Ihave ever heard them sung by a Sun
schools. It was really a surprise to day School in America. On a sUght
find, out here in a remote part of Ja· financial foundation this orphanage is
pan_ America? schools, supported and doing a work of vast im.IJOrtance,
controlled by Americans, which com- which must commend itself to one's
pare favorably with sfm1Jar institu- sympathy and jUdgment, be he Hot.'
tions in the home land. The bU1Jdings tentot, Buddhist or Christian,
are modern and imposing, far surpas
sing in appllances and arrangement
any of the several government schools
which I have inspected. The wisdom
of this is most appreciated by those
who pest understand the Japanese
character; here in the east "fac<e," or
"front, ' as the American slang ha~ it,
must aiways be copsiderl?d.

decIded impres'pion. If anything waS
~e~ded to strengthen 1;he resp,ect of
the Japanese h~reabouts'for, the Amer·
i~an religiqn the famine relief work
dil\ it. , ' I \

Where Americans Are Welcon\~,
This city is a str~tegic ~int in

Jap,an. , With • hUlldred thou1';And in
habitants, it is, co\sidere<1 the metro
polis 'of the n~rth. It has l,5QO sol·
diers in- garrl~fn. and ~ome 5,O.QO stu
dents in its s~hools. On its bay is
¥atsushima. ope of the "three beau·
tiful places" in Japan, a series ot
loveiy islands, pine-covered and water
worn, with a famous temple on one.
and caves ~undr~ds of . years old,
carved by the Ainu, where lived, the
Buddhist prie~ts from the beginnhig
of Sendal's glory. The city is' noted
for its progres~'iveness and hospitalitY
to foreigners, nd yet for its thorough
ly Japanese c racter. For illstance,
there is only one vehicle in' the city

:~ t~;U~~s~nh~h~~ ~f~~~::~ ::e~et:~;
draught horse$, led, or as the Japa
nese term trulY has it, "pulled" by a
rope. : I,

When Mr. tlOYd Griscom, the for
mer United States minister 1'0 Japan,
visited Sendat the city feted him in
the lavish fashion which only the
orient kno>ys.: Other Ameri,cans have
had similar efperiences. The Ameri·
can Young Men's Christian associa·
tion secretaJ;'i~s ,met last ,summer at
a little seash?re village nel/-r Sendai,
and literally the entire co~munity

turned out to ,welcome them, hnlng up
along the road, and th~ school chlJ-

, I
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A Famlno Sack.
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A FamIne and International Relations.
Ou}y memories and a few hundred

orphans r.emain as reminders of the
dreadful famine of a year or so ago.
4mQng the men;lories is an llnhanced
appreciation of Americans an~ their
religion. The aid so promptly and
generously given during the famine
has affected all of Japan, In amount
it exceeded the gifts of Japan and all
the rest of the world combined, reacb
tp.g a total of $309,000. .In ~1,J.is region
especilj,ny the f~1ing towards "the
rice country"..:. which, curiously'
enough, has always been the way the
Japanese write the word "Amerlca"
Is warm beyond expression. The gov·
ernor of the province, the mal-or of
the city, the general in command of
the lllilitary forcefl here, the presiding
Judge of the courts, the eqitor of the
leaaing newspaper, alld many private
citizens assured me In most cordial
terms of the city's gratitude for the
assistance rendered to the famine suf·
ferers.

It took American enterprise to awa·
ken even the Japanese to the serious·
ness of the famine situation. At their
Thanksgiving day service in Sendai
in 1905 the American missionariea
formed the l1rst committee of relief,
for their work throughout the three
affected provinces had made them fa·
mHiar with the dreadful conditions,
Of the 3,000,000 inhabltant~ of these
provinces, 1,000,000 were poverty
stricken. When it set out upon it3
task of croilating internatlonal sympa·
'thy for the sufferers (one <:urious and
unprecedented conseq'uence of which
was the l?ift of $75',000' by the dowa
~er empress of China from her pr1vate
purse) this committee added an Eng
lish teacher and a J"rench priest to its
number. It was this small. bodY' of
seven men which not only touched the
heart of Christendom with Japan's
plea, but even stirred the Japanese
themselves, as the latter avow.

The recognized fact that these lead
ers in famine relief-a work which, I
learn, was carried on in most busi
nesslike fashion, and In closest co
operation ~ith the Japanese officials
were Christian missionaries, that an
American religio~s newspaper, The
Christian Herald, was in the forefront
of the contributing agencies, and that
great quantities of rice, especllllly
that given by the German Reformed
churches, came in "Christian sympa·
thy" bags, could' not fail to :y:tak~ a

-- I :i. "(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
Sendai. Japan.-Although m!l-de fam-

OljS by a famine; Sen?ai, is no:,," the
center 01 a record rice cr'Op. Ftom a
cQndition of }l,)lnger anll distres~ that
called forth more thal,l $300,000 from
,,'arm-hearted AmericaQ.s, this region
has now passed into a period of rare
prosperity. The- rice crops a~e 20 ,Per
cent. above' the' average. '

Even- to the t'infamiliar e)-e ot a
t~aveler passin.~ throug]1 t~e ,eo~ntry
the miles upon miles of dpe 1i~lds, in
full ear, 'present an appearanpe of
plenty and- prosperit:Y., Th~ rice plots,
each little bigger than a 'farmer':;; vege
table patch' trom a westerp. viewpoint,
are surrounded and, cro.8sed by s'trlngs
and ropE!s cont~i~il).g, t~W!sts Qf raper,
bits of metal charms, and even, tUfts
of hair, This is to f1care away the
birds and the evil spirits. Tl).e' Japa
nes~ fanner hereabouts has ilis owb.
versLon of "Trust in God and keep
your powder dry,'" fpr there were
more rice gods sold in. the sh<?ps
of Sendai during the past year than
in any other season within memory,
tJie pealjant feeli!ig that the famine
was his punishment for having been
neglectful of the little fa( ima~{ Of
this particular deity. So, putting up
'the god in his home, and placing
charms in his field, he worked like a
beaver over the crop, and theI! set
some member of his family to playing
~carecrow to ke~p the birds fropl tl;te
ripening grain.. All over the cO,untry
1314e may be seen boys, girls, or old
men, ready to !Ihake the striJ;lgs to
fr~ghten off theJeathered enem.ies.

'.

.. '
()~i i ~ t~ -rlr~;~ ~(~~~
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Ha'p,i)ine'ss it', Mar·riage.
It all comes around to one 01 two

things, says Harper's Ba~aar', With
all m'arried couPles ~l1o, ,dif!;~r in bab·
it, in taste, in" opinion,! in -mode 01
life, if there is' tQ )e allY happines:l
somebody has tq learn to give up, ?r
give up minding that there is II dif
ference. Either way is as good as the
other. ' It, !s' ,s~rprisip.g; h,QW many
things g;P~,- nt;lt' qt any, imp~rtance it
onE! can oniy I ,ink .they ar~ nt't!
"JI .~~'.~ " : .. '\1\ ..... ~ ~ ~, ) f",

- \
"

.aU (at, Qace.. b.e: WQuld ·,a~..aken trou a'
dreanClo'¢nd' A~f);one'- He thQUg'llt
he would fllel verY' 'badly;" ttien, for
probably 1:Ie would never be able to.
get:' back 'into' tfl.e 'same~drUm'agai¢,
So he was cautious, Iresolving to make
the tl~inf? l~;;~, VoJ+tll it. ~ame trqe Of,
it&e~t. I' I

" <)nce "TI'hen tiler followed the stream
dOvili. iii the' late afternoon, he had
tiJ,ctsed hhnsell ~o fui! Q~ thp :Fonder
of, her ~pat, l).lf al~opt ,f?r,go~.\~!~ cau
tion fp. an amiable hnp,ul!>~, t<> l~E her
shal·e. in hIs feelings. ,rt ~:(',~l c!r i,

."You ,kno~," he hega.!1!!"r.C?!l~~e' like
as' if I ,had b~~n trying ~,o.. thJ.!l~ of a
word I wauted to say-some Me, big
'r0rd, a fancy one-::but' I, _~b~jdIf.t
think of it. you kno:f, hoW yptl (\a,n't
tnink of 'the One you 'wal,lt ~ometimes,
only nothing efse wlU do in, place of
it,' and then all at oace, when you quit
trying, to' think, it flashes over you.
You're like that. f never could think
of you, but t just had' to because I
couldn't get along without it, and then
when I didn't expect it you just hap
pened along~ihe word came along
and sai4 jtself." ',. ,
',Without speaking she had fun
ah~d to pick the whit~ and bhJe col
umbines an( pink roses. And he,
alarmed at his boldness, fearing she
would now pe afraid of b,im, went
forward with the deep purpose of
showing her, a light, careless moo~~
to convince her th~t he ~ad meant
p,othing much. .

The little ;bent man at, the house
would look at them with a sort of
helplessn.ess :when they came in, some·
times even forgetting the smlle he
w;as wont to, hide his hurts. He was
impressed allew each time he saw
them with the punishing power of
such, vengea4ce as was left to the
Lord. He could see more than either
of the pair before hi,m. The li~tle

white·haired ooy who had fought him
with tooth and naIl so long a~o, to
be not taken' from Prudence, had now
come back' ,with' the might of a man,
even the migllt of a lover, to take her
from him when she had become all,
of his life. He could think of no
sharper revenge upon himself or his
people. l!~or thi13 cowpoy w,as the
spirit incarnate of the onco~i~~ east,
thorned on by the Lord to avenge
his church's crime.

Thep. in the night would come the
terrors of the dark, the curses and
groans of that always-dying thing 'be
hind him. And alw.ays now he' would
see the ha"nd with the sllver bracelet
at the wrist, f).auntin~ in his face
the shivering strands of gold with
the crimson patch at the eQ.d. Yet
even this, l;lecause he could seEl it,
was less fearful than the thing he
could not see, the thing that crawled
or lurched relentlessly behind him,
with the snoring sound in its throat,
the smell of warm blood and the
horrible dripping of it, whose breath
he could feel on his neck and whose
neryeiess hands sometimes fUqlbled
weakly at his shoulder, as it strove
to come in front of him,

He sat sleepless in his chair 'Yith
candles burning for three nights when
Follett, late in August, went off' to
meet a messenger from one of his
father's wagon trains which, he said,
was on its way north. FearfUl he was
the meanint of his presence, he was
inexpre!lkibly 'l?ilad when the ,GEmUle
ret~rned to ~ave him from the terrors
of the night, - " "

And there 'was 'now a new goad of
remorse, The evening before Fol·
lett's return he had found Prude'nce
in tearS after a visit to the 'village. '
With a sudden great onrush of pity
he had taken' her in his arrhs to
comfort her, feeling the' selftshness
strangely washed from his love, as'the
sobs 'convulsed her.

"Come, 'come, child-tell your fa·
ther what it is," he had urged her.,
and when she became a little q'uiet
she had told him.

"Oh, DaddY, dear-I've just heard
such an awful thin,g, what they talk
of me in A~alon, and of you and my
mltther-shameful! "

He knew then what was coming;
he had wondered, indeed, that ·this
talk should be so long ill. reaching
her; but he waited silently, sooth~ng
her.

"They say, whoever,my mot~er was,
you couldn't have' married her-that
Christina is your first wife, and the
temple records show it. And, oh,
Daddy, they sal it means that I am
a chlld of sh,l~and sharp.e-and it
made me wallt to kill myself."

Another passioq of tearlJ and' sobs
]lad over'1}lelmefil her, and all but
br~ken dowJ;l the little ,little ml!on.
Yet he controlled himself, and soothed
hE!r again to 'quietness.', - ~

"It is all wrong, child, all, ,vrong.
You are nqt' a ,chlld of ~in,' but a
child of ~ove, as rightly hoJ'n as ~ny

in Amalon. BeUeve me, and pay no
h~ed to that talk." ' ,

";1'hey have bee,1l. saying it for years,
~nd I never knew." , \

"They say wha\ is not true."
"You were married to my mother,

then?"
He waited too lon~. She divilled,

clear though his answer was, that he
had evaded, or was quibbling in some
way.

"You are the daughter, of a trUly
married husband and wife, as trUly
married as were any pair,"

And though she knew he b,ad turned
her question, she saw that he must
have done it for some great reason
of his own, and,' even in her grief,
she would not pain him by asking
another. She could feel that he suf·
fered as she did, and he seemed,
moreover, to be pitifully and stra~l?e.
ly frightened,

(TO BE CON~INUED,)

Eat Chickens' If Too Fat

I ,/! 1

;~~~~~~,~~..,~-~ ,was a hot,$ummer~ below"wher6-.the
vall~y,~t~~~s' io tet J~ 'Aiui\JP~;)~l!fui)
in the litUe-'surined alsle 01 Box canron
it ,,;a~ al;wa~s ~l; 'f!t~fe,the pt~,~~
ar~fstrl1gh~ ,4ng r.e~(:h~ tli,e!r heads fat
into the Sky. each a manY-wired harp
to th~ 'finds th~(~9me dow~fr,?lH ,thd
high dlvide. Tteir', ~\ls1c I lS, I\.~,:~r
!!tU~ nRw ~ l0Y't,'1 ,?~l:)ious X~$h" s,~f~
but mi~hty, swellm! as it near~. thp
rush ot, a ,wln&.ed ho&t1• r1sin~ sfrlftty
to one feidoni~ <:rescendo p.fittl the
I1ste~~r c<\'Yers ~.n.st~nctiyeJi, ~s Jl,:U1t
lier the tread of manr feet; then ,dyrng
away t:o mutt~r threats ill", th~ c1!l:l
taI{ce, ,'ahd tq Mpre< a~alfi mot~ fi~.rce·
ly,;; 01', 1~ ,zpar, ,.be, jto ~rpe ~\th a g::n
tler swe~p, as if pa~Ifled, even ~earn
ing, for the InflIuent. Or; 19ain, the

I' _ • '. s~roe'widd wllJ 'play' qui,eter l\oi~~
~' ," ,.A.-...~~ 1, tll"IHugh the ,r~~}l bouphs, a' cllam~er-

j CHAPTER xXX.-Contin~ed. almlght)- prom1?t;-but he's kind aM mnsl<: of silken rustUngs, of f.eathered
He carrte4 the sll-ddle and bridle into gentle, ~oo." She was pleased to thiI?-k fans just ,stJrfing" of whisperings, 'and
~ llQll~ehallft ~pe foJJo~ed him. it de~crib~d the,m.aster ~s_1Y.el1,as tQ.e the sighs of a woman. l

lWhatever t\J-e nature of Mr. Follett's horse. And she was glad they h~d It is cool, pen~ath these ,pines, an?

~
iness, his confidence in the sotind- b~en such fine playmates the who.le pleasant on t~e, couches o! brown

ss of his attitude toward it was per· day long. When t~e shadow m.ov~d ne~dles that have tallen tiiroulfh all
t. He sh'owed no sign of abstrac-' off his face ~nd left it in the slant~g tM years. Here, in the softened li~ht,

.qn or anxiety;' ilo sign of aught but rays of the s,un, she broke off a sp'ru~e amid' the 're~inous pu~gence'ot' the
·des\'i'e to live agl'eeably in the pres- bough and propped it against tM rOCk qOlle/l and the green boughs: \Wh"ere
'},-a present that, inclu4ed ~ru- to shield him. , ' > , I',: the wind above played an endless" sol
#e. Wl).en the early bl'eakfast Wll,J:l ~nd th~n she s)ghed, tor they could emn acc'ompanhnEmt to the cllfeless

jver they went out about the place, be playmates only in forgetfulnelils. sO:Q.g of the stream below, the, lllaiden
kthrough the peach orchard and the He was a Gentile, and by that tok~n Saint tried to save into the Kingdom
l!Jleyard still dewy, lingerfIig in the wicked !!-nd lost; unless-and in t~at a )-outhful Gen\lle of whom ~he -dis
~ade of a plum tree, finding all \!lat· moment she flushed, feeling ~he covered' almost dally some fresh rea·
tel's to be of interest. For a time they warmth of a high purpose. I. son w'hy ne' should not be lost. The

:watched and laughed at the two calves She would save him. He was worth reasons had become so many that they
,tb.rough the bars of the corral, cavort- saving, from his crown of )'ellow hair were now heavl upon her. 'And yet,
lRg feebly on stiffened legs while the' to the high heels of his ,Mexican boots. whlle the youth submitted meekly to
bereaved ,moth'¢.rs cast languishing, Strong, clean, gentle, and-~he.~esi- her ministry, appeai'ing eveh" to Crave
glances at them from outside, con- tated for a. word-interesting-he it. he 'was undeniably either dense or
sciOllS th~t_ their f;llk ~a.~, beiqg b~~~ must be bropgM i~to the I}iXl.g4~I?' subborn-in either case of defectIve
ly .4iyed~~ ,fr"m. 'the: rIghtful helrs. an~ _~he, would do it... Sh~ lo,olr~~".up spirituality. " ,',0

They' picked many blossoms and again and met his wide-open eyes. She was grieved by the number of
talked oJ many things. There was no They both laughed, "I sat up with, times he fell asleep when she ,read
idle moment from early morning until your pa last night," he sai!!, ashamed from the Book of Mormon. The times
high noon; and yet, though they were of having slept. "We had some busi· wer~ many because, though she knew
very busy, they ach,ieved, absolutely ness to palaver about."· , it not, he.had COme to be, ill, effect, a
nothlng. ,. .' " He had tied the fi:;;h into a bundle night-nurse to the little bent man be-

In the afte~n'oon Prudence donned with aspen leaves and damp moss lo,w, ~h9 was IJ.?W living out his days
~~r ;QW~, ~9n;1.br~,ro, ~~rid they, w~nt!o around them, and now they went back I in quiet desperation, and his p-.!ghts
the canyon' t~ fish. ' From 1Io clump of
the yellowish green willows that
fringed the strellm., Foll~~t cut. a
slender walld. To U\is 'he fixe-d a.line
and a tiny hook that' he had cafrfed
in his hat, and for the rest of the qis
tallce to the canyon's, mQutb p.e, col-

• lec~ed such grasshoppers aJ:l lingel1ed
t.oo Ipng in his shadow: Enterfng the
~anyon they followed' up t~' st,reapl,
clambering over broken rocks, skirt
ing huge boulders, and turning aside to
go around, a gorge that narrowed the

f. ton'ent and fiung it down in a little
• cascade: ' "

Here and there 'FqIlett would tlicker
his hook over tbe surface' of a shaded
pool, poise i\ a~ the foot of a r;ippJe,
skim it across an eddy, cast it undet a

---shelt of rock or dan&le it in some
promising nook by 'the w1J1ow roots,
shielding himself me~n}Vhl1e ap best
he could; her~ behind a bOUlder, th'ere
"bending a willow In front of him, again

"lying flat on the bank, tak~ng care to
keep even his shadow off the stream
and to go silently, ,
, From where she followed, P,rudence
w.ould see the surface of the water
break with a curling g1E:am of gold,

'which would give way to i a' bubbling
splash; then she would see the .willow
rod bend, ~ee it vibrate and th~ill a¥d
~reJ;ll-~I~, t1l,e po~nt :wor¥!1-g slowly,~ ~ver

-"tM bajlk. Then pel'haptl the rod would
'suddenly-straighten, out for a !~w sec·

> oJ;lds ~o'p1i to bend a9ain, sl<;lWIy, gent
~~)y, but, lJlercilessly. Or perbaps the
"~Point continued to cOme in l,Intil it was

';Well over the bank and the end of the
line close by, Then after a' frantic
splashing on the margin of the stream
the conquered trout would be gasping
~n the bank, a thing of shivering
gleams of blended brown and gold, lind
pink. At first she pitied the fish and
regretted the crllelty of man, but Fol·
.~ett had other views.
; "Wby," he said, "~ ~rout [s the cruel·
'est' beast there is. "J,ooo~, at J~ tryiM
to swallow this poor little hopper thi'lt
it thought tumbled Into the water llY
.~ccident. It just loves til eat Its stuff
alive. And it isn't particular, tt

;\vould just as lief eat its own children,
,~ow YOU ta~e i,hat one thera', ,and say
he was t~J;I. Shpusilrnd,. tiIJl~;;; as big as r' ' •
hEl is, and you were coming along r'
here and your foot slipped and Mr. " I ~,..,

;1roJl.t waf! lying behilld this rock he~e "Sayl .:vha.t ~ Mout~~~I' ~ou'd'~~ke, Pink Dres~ and All. He,'d 'Have You
-hungry. Say! What a mouthful , ~wallowed in a Second."
you'd make, pink dress and a\l-':he'd 'f.

have you swallowed in a second, and down tbe stream. In the fiush of her in a fear of something behip.d him.
then he'd sneak back 'behind the rock new role as missionary she aUow~.d Some nights Follett w:ould nave un
,there, wiping his mouth, and hopi~gIhers.eIl ~o fe~! a secr:et ,I~lot_~~rly t1~- broken rest; but oftener he was aw.
70pr little sister or somebody would d?rness for hIS immortal soul, lettipg ened by the other's grip on his arm.
be along in a minute and fall in too." him help her by hand or aqn ov,er Then he would get up, put frel\.h logs
.:'; ,"U,gh!-WbY, what ll~Tibl~ little places where she kn,ew she could ha"jle on the fire or light a candle and talk
tv.oWlters! ~et me c~tch .ol:+e." ,~n gone much better alone. , with the haunted'man until he became
" Antt SQ slie 1l..shed'. Ujider hJ$ direc- Back at the house they were l t quiet again. ;
tlod: 'They 'iurk~d togeth~r i& 'the by the littl~ bent ,man, who had tOfls d He kIlew a few things definitely:
/5hado~s Qf !o<;ks, W1).l!e h,~ sho~e4 her uppn his bed all day in t.he fires ,Of Js that' Moroni, last 'of the Nephltes, had
how to tUcker the bait in the curr~nt, hell. He looked searchIngly 3rt thEl~ hidden up unto the Lord the golde'n
here holding 'h~r hand on the rod, to be sure that Follett had kept ~Is plates il\ the hill ot Cumorah; and
again supporting her while' she leaned secret. Then, relieved by the frank that ,the' ipr.l who taug,ht him was in
out to cast around a bOUlder, each glance of Prudence, he fell to musirg som,e mysterious' way the embodiment
f~lin.g the other's breathl~ss caution on t~e two, so young" so fresh, so j~~- of all the wonderful things he had
and looking deep into each otQ.e~'s ous In the world and in each Oth¢l' ever thought he wanted, of all the
eyes through' seconds of tense silence. ~eeing them si~e by side with those strange beauties he had crudely pic·

Such as they were, these w,el'e the little half-felt, h~idly ilIlpUed, or un- tured ill. l,onely days along tbe trail.
only feE\.1lts o~ the lesson; results that consciously expres~ed confidences, of Here was something he had lupposed
left them in easy frierldllness to*ai'd boy and girl;, sens,lUg t~e r,ueI?ol)' of could come true only in a different
each other. For the fish we're' no't de- his OWJ;l 10sl~ youth s aroJ;lla, his youth world, the kind of world there was il1
c<eived by her. He wOlJ,ld point out th,at had s.lpped off unrecked in tpe the first bopk he had ever read, where
s~eepool where very 'probably a hun- haze of his dreams of glory. For this there had se~llled to be no one put
gry trout was l)-ing in wait with his bG f;lt very tender~>:, ~oward the,m, good fairies and c~l1dren that were
'head to the current, and she would try wlshtng tha~ they ",ele bro~her and \unCOmmonlY deserVIng, Yet he had
to skim the lure over it. More than sister and hlS own. • never bee'll able to get clearly into his
once she saw the fish dart.. toward it, That evening, whU,e they sat out of 'mind the nature and precise o~ce of
b'lt never did she quite convince thehl, doors, sh~ said, very reflolutely: " Ithe Holy Ghost; nor had he ~ver be,
Oftener she saw them flit up-stream in ."~'m gOln~ t? teach Mr- FoP~tt S9~ come certain how he coul\l ~rmg this
fright like fiashes of gray lightning, truth to-morrow from the BOOk, f Iwonderful young woman in closer reo
Yet at llmgth she felt she had learned Mormon. He s,ays he, hlts never be,en IlationshlP with himself, He felt that
aU that could be 'taught of th~ art, baptized in any ch;lfch," , ~~ to Ilut out hi.s hlind toward ber~ex
and that further failure would mean Follett looked mterested and 90 1" cept at certam great moments w:qeJ;l
'merely a lack pf appeti~e or spirit in dial, but her father failed to displ,lfY he could help her over rough places
t1~e fish. So she went on alone, while t1).e enthusiasm ~he had expected, and and feel her golden, weight upon hiS!
Follett stopped to clean the dozen seemed even a little embarrassed., arm-would be to startle her, and then
trout he bad caught. ' "You mean we.ll, daughter, but don'! e=s=::k:==s======;:======f=======;:;=======~

WWle she was in sight he watched be discouraged lf he is slow t~ take ee:;
her, the figure bending lithe as the our truth. Perhaps he has a kmd of
rod she held, moving lightly, now a his own as good as bu~s, .A woman I
long now a short step, half kneeling k,new, once said to me, Gomg to heav
to throw the bait into an eddy; then en is llke goin.g to mill; if )-our wheat
off a ....a.in with

l
determined strides to iil good th,e"mllJer wlll, nev,er a~k AOW. Y(~, po~e ,fUl,) ~t ,\h,6 C~ine9~ idea~s

t1).e :ext llkely' pool. When he could you c...ame. I,. of 'medicine, but events in Sacramento
no longer see her he fell to work on "But, father, suppose you get to mill prove that the Mongolians kn9w more
his fish scouring their slime off in the and have only chaff?" than we give them credit for, says the
dry sarid. - "That is. the sam~ ~,nswer I made, San Francisco News Letter. For ~en-

When she returned, she found hiIj1 dear. I wlsh I hadn t. turies the Chinese have used crecket
on his back his bat off his arms flung Later, when Prudence had gone, the stew, powedered crickets, essence of

'" ~ ~ Qut above his head, f~st asleep. She two men, made their beds by the fire cricket and plain raw crickets for the
, sat near by on a smooth rock at the in the bi~ room. Fojlet,t was awakened reduction of 9besity, as tlfey u~e frog

water's edge and ;waited-withoy.t'im, twice by the o~ber putting wood on soup for stomach tr9ubles:'
...~ '4 -o;atlence, for tills was. th~, firs( Vnfe the fi~e; ~Il;d tWlce more by hi~ pitifu! ;Well, to. Sacran;l~nto it ]:las been no·

1had befn free ~o 109~ at him qUit~ pleadmg Wlt~ somethiJ}g. at hiS back tIce4 that the cats' hav~ grown won-
), she wished to: She studied hitrl. not to come ln front of hIm. derfully thin ,and had no appetites~ re-
9,8ely now. He seemed to her like ftlsin~ to be temp~ed ,by cream~ .and
','} young power of t:at far strangeI ,CHAPTER XXXI. other dilllnties. It has been discovered

'rn land. She thought ot some- ' I '.... < ."I'y have be~1t feasting on crtck-
"•. ~ hjld hea'd him ~j about Th. Gentile Issues an Ultima~um. el - -,fus!'l.cts l;tave satisfied tlteir

, i J t J I d went It - 'VIOL rad.,llf:ed them' to"--". and fearleils an' une wen; ~ y came an _ . " olJ! .:

! -
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NEBRASKA

,, Office Phone leS.

...

Day an~ Night Oalls.
• NEBRASKA

c.' 0.. BUNDY,M.~D.
,Successor to

Chester A~ ~rink,

Calls answered night and day
omce and resident phone 46

, ?

Prof. J. N. n. AubIn
Ma[llotic Hoalor.

'CLEMENTS BROS.,
" Lawyers. I

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

A, M. ROBBINS·
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

..NOTARY PUBLIO INOFFioE
Attention given tp 1000M business ill Valle)' and
,I adjoining counties. ,

ORD,'; NEBRASE:A

ORD LODGE NO. 103A.F.&A, M,
Meetings held OIl

WedneSday onor before'
the ful.! moon of each
month, T. A, Waters,

*. ,W.M
,,~~, J. F, COlby:/secretary.

D ORIC CHAPTER NO
50R. A,M.' ..

, ' 'Convocation firstTuesday of each month, John C. Work, H
• P;J, l!'. COI?y. Secretary.

M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF EAST-· '
ERN STAR, ORO LODGE NO 56 .

d
Regular meetings first and third'Frl~ . '.ays of each month, \:

ORD

Office Phone 83 Res. Ph~ne 94

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.. , ,

Or. P. D. HALDEnAN:
. i>hrs(clan & Surgeon.

&sideIloe Phone 48

ORD,

ORD,

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF Hi::ALING OF NEVADA, N(ISSOURI

. A ~e:v .of the diseases treat~d: ap
pendICItis, Cancer, cross eyes; cur
vaturs of the spine, typhoid fever
)1eart t~ouble, insomnia, liquor hab~
It, ova~liln. ~umors, paralys~s, spin.
al menlDgltls, asthma, constwatioo
croup, headache, hip joint dIsease'
kidney trouble, locomotor ataxia'
poeumonia, rheumatism. ' '

Consultation free.
OFFICE AT,RESIDENCE,

II
'Two blocks east of square.

Ord, .. _ .. Nebraska
.--' -.:.. '.- '" .
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NEBHASKA

OEO. d '. TAYLOR
Dentist

, ,- .~~_._---,_.

I Qffice over post office.
I '

:Phooe ~16

'.IORD BUSINESS' AND' PROFESSIONAL MEN.
I ",
f

Try
a
Want
Add
in
'l'he

\Quiz

c. ~. SHEPARD,M. D:

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of Administration.

State of Ntbraska, Val~ey county.
To ail personl;l interested in the estate

of Dwight Pierce, late of said county,
deceased: ' ' .

You are hereby ootified that on the
3d day of May, 1907, Sarah E. Pierce
filed her petition in the county court uf
said county for theappoiotment of
Olaude A. Davis as administrator of the
estate of Dwight Pierce, late of said
couoty, decell{led, and that the s~me will
be heard at the c'Ounty court t<tom in
Ord, in said county, 00 the 20th day-of
May, 1907, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

It. is further ordered that notice of
said hearing be giveo all parties inter·
ested in said estate by the publicJation of
this notice for three successive weeks in
the Ord Quiz, a, newspaper printed, pub·
lished and of general circulation in said
county. . '

DBted this 3d day of May, 1907.
• (Seal) . H. GudmJlndsen,

Honnold & Davis, County ~udge.

Attorneys for estate.

Order for Hearing of Final Account.
State of NelJraska, Valley cOUlity ss.
'In the county court, of Valley county,
In the matter of the estate of George

M. Miller deceased. \
Now outhe 23 day of May 1907, came

Peter Mort~sen, the executor of said
estate, and prays for leave to reoder' an
account fls such executor, and also qles
his petition for the 'distribution of said
estate. It is therefore ordered that the
nth day of. June 1907, at 10 o'cl,ock a. m,
at my office, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examining and
allowing such account aIi'd: hearing said
petition, And th'e heirs of s~ld deceased,
and all persons interested in said estatJil
are reqilired to appear at the time and
place.so desi~nated, and show cause, if
such exists why said account shOl'lld oot
be allowed and distribution made, ' It is
further ordered that said executor, give
ootice to all persons .interested in .said
estate by causing a copy of this order to
be published for 3 weeks prior to the day
set for said hearing',

Dated this 23 day of May 1907. \
. H. Gudmuudsen. Oounty Judge,
A. ,1\'1. Robbins, attorney for estate.

A. n. DANIELS ;/
.••Undertaking.~.

, R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estate. Insurance of all kinds.
r lr~ (\jl\lj'Jnal B~~.Building,

I Rl),~ . JV~BRASKA

. " ~'icensed Embalmer.
Resideoc~Phone 74. , ..
Store Phone 82.' OUV. NEH

C. J. MILLER, M. D.'
Physician Ofilce 'and resi-

, deoce phooe 4]
and Surgeon Olllce iJ1new

" ~ Misko biock.
Ord, Nebraska.

,~ , 1
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H

Real Estate

and 5% Loans.
_WWHH9&
Ins.urance
.." ........;wg

Kansas Lana

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale'. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four years' time.

...,I GO~!~!~!~E~~!N ~~~~-
TY, KANSAS.

wrmrm i ...• .'.

,I

'" .! , ..

"---.• \G/""'~~~_:J ,1~~ ~ _._._ ...

Specially low round trip California
rates June 8th to 15th; June 22lid
to July 5th. Also to Portland,
Seattle anel Spokaoe Juoe 20th to
July 12th. Daily low rate Coast
tours commencing Juoe 1st.
Slightly higher via Shasta route.

33,000 acres Government iJ;rigated
laod near. BiIFngs, Montana,
opened by lottery system, June
26th; cheap excursion rates to reg·
ister for these rich irrigated lands.
Finest prizes yet offered by the
Government. Oost approximately
$~O.OO an acre, divided into ten
~'early payments. Get details.

-~ .....

~t;·£~:::~~o~n~~:~~~i~'h~ '::~~o,:~~:~Yst~~~~~~~ti~.:~: ,~ece~;~~~~~~~~:t~~:::~~O~d., 'CO' LUM'N' ·Sh~ Ha]GufOd Thousands'., ,',
.hi$ experience on this subject by by cut,ting.'InthiS work'the . Th'e.ti'ain pulled into ?rd,a .' .' ,. ...• . .' " "Oiven'up'todie.' \" ,\r,· ~ '.','/" ',', , ',' :·:t",~,· .;

',the treqcienLr'equests that Gome gr~'ss is our ally.' '.' • fe~ mmutes late, and pull~d ou~ FOR SALE OR R'EN 6' ,', '. ' ,', . • I, 'l' I' ,,' • ',', ~'.
to' bimfoi,s.9'me·chemidal that The, ,wri~er has practiced c~t- ~uch later.' This,~.eautf~urlittle "two blocks fJ:om sq\la;:;- J~G~~~~~ '. DR:' OALDWELL' r'~·7~:7~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~,~J."'"
will kil~,the' 'dand~~ions; apd ting' on hisown lawu'for tb"e past CIty has apopulatlion .of2,OOO, . wor,th. .' , tf.. • , ' . I •

spare t1;le·grass. ,Judging by five,yeaas. Thedandelionsnow has two banks, an,dtw?;ofthellJfqRSALE:.,.~1?UOwi111:IUYfuy~ldh~me of Chiciago, .:' P'.. '·11~·'t" , ','
aJ,ia1ogss'rl'cll procedur'i;l is not to do not incr~a~e . in ,number, bes~, county n~wspapers10 the ,lD Ol,'d, COllBl,stmg of 1 block of grolln~, Pr3cticlng Allopathy, Homeopathy, ~I~ .al ,'. ~I~
be oons.lde,reod as out of the ,thouoCl'.h all of the neighbors' <{re state. The office of the Ord 8-room ho~se, goo.d barn, city water, ," ~lectric a:nd General'Medicine.· (I~ . II ,~II:I,

"l' • ' spm6 trees. See VlDcent Kpkes. 'Joho , \. . ~ ~ ,,' " ' , , ~ ~
. que/?tion·., We know'th::tt spray- not particul:{~ly c:;treful in.kee'p Quiz is a mol1el plant, and the Kokes, owner. '2-tf Will, by Request, Visit Qrd Pro- .. " ! ~~
J \ ing with iroq ~ulphate Ls prac- ,ing thejrs removed.. The place paper ~njoys the liberal patron-' , fe~sion~lly on '~I~ \ '.~ r ' ~I~
: ticed, in Europe to free wheat is s01I;lewhat less' exposed than age of a wide spread community. °tJ~~~~r~~~~:~s.~~o~:l~;O~2t~~ Friday, J~ne 7 ~. ~.' .,/11\ " ".~~

, :field~ from wild mustard. Other the average Linlcon' lawn 'to fJ;he"boosters" found it hard ' :, w
~nstances ..of 'chemimil.s harmful seeding. CasuaIobservers often to get a1,vay, and the .. train w.a,S FARM FOR RENT 'in ~Oble' township. Hours,: 9a. lll. to 6 p. ~ll. - ~I~' . ,~~,Mrs,O. A! Munn. , ,4-tt.. , ~"" - ..

'to one type of vegetation but remarlr, "Dandelions don't seem 4.eld for a long time \for th~ when she may be found at the Ord .~~ >;'~
riracticaily harmle$s to, othertd trouble' your ,lawn J;!luch." party~ :'rhe entire town t'urned FOUND-A gold' wl1tch f01:;l by' ooe of IHotel, ret~rning every '.1. :', '. , ~,
s. the.., folok chilqren Suoday. Owoer _' four weeks.' "~I~ ,''1'1
types might be cited. The lot, is full sized corner iot out to welcome the "boosters," . may get it at the Quiz office. ' " '" ~ r:h" " h'" 'I, . ", "
So~e tw().ye~rs~guthewri't- with a 'back ,yard also kept in and then came to the train to see .' " , . ~.'~,' ats t equestion foremost in our .~~

, er, who was then chemist of the grass. The total surface in them off. Peter Mortensen is THP,R6UGHBREDPOLA~ri-CHINArh hid. no,w,:, '."Ro.,We ',sh~ 11 I pa1nt an'd' '\:,
. . - , sow aod pigs for sale. See Daniel "'l~ ~ r'" ~IIIJ'

~ebra$ka. Experiment Station, g:rass is about 7,000 square feet. president of the Fir'st National Burke ifjnterested.' l~ W,',ha,t i'ai.nt s.hall'.1' use?" /,Com,e /~I"
undertook an investiga.tion with At current rates the labor of bl1nk, which ift capitalized for ~~ w
the view of discovering the best keeping the place practically $70,000 and carries $330,000 in S~~~s~:ae;b::~'~~~~t:~w~ei~dl~~:~~ ~I~ qroun and let, me answer ,your '~i:~
m!=lthod of exterminating the free from dandelions after ,it deposits: E. 1{. Williams Is the aoo.' '51tt. ~~ ques'tion.' Just received a large ~hip- ~~

".t"andelion in the lawns. He pro was put in good condition wo~ld cashi~r, and Earnest Wil1iatns is ~. "". men't of Bradle'y & Vroo'man'.s 'cele-' ~IJ~HOG8:-Will be in ElyriaevehWednes 'II' ~
,.'cured a few thousand galvanized amount to about $5 per year. assistant cashier. The Ord day ~od buy hogs for western sbipmeat, (ll~ h d' d' - h ' ",'1 I"

I-iron markers and numbered them Forpersonsof/setleritaryhabits, State bank has $24;0,000011 de: See me then if you have hogs for sale. ,~.\.. Vrate palnt,'an 'ahot, er due here'~,.~
,/". . ' l ' . Phooe 1for particulars. E. L. Johnliloo. 1'1" tl' k ' . '.' ,J

, so tJ;lat each plant could be defi. cutting dandelions is good ex- posits, and is 'capitalized for ' li~ ,11S wee ~ ,\.
nitely kept track of. ·An equal ercise.-The Nebr,aska Farmer. $50,000. H. D. Coe is president LOST-'-Scotch Collie dog; goldeo sable ~.I~ !,' .' I ' ~~: 1/: ., colo~, blind in both eyes, resppods to 1'1 ,~

'number ot, healthy ,d~ndellonsLoyalto Tp.~ir.Flag. and, Vincent Kokes a.ss~sta-ri~ the ~ame of Dick. Notify R. C. Wil- "'I~ I .
were selected for' treatm~nt. Elyria, Nebr., June 1, 1907. ,cashier. " .' ".,' li!Uri~,aJ<d rececivEl reward. '~E ' , 1.1'" D' 1~ ~~
The ,field work was carried out Dear Quiz :-There was a Ord is located right 'in the PASTURE for re~t. SeeKoupal & Bar I'l'I~I~ ran.1"1. W 0 r a.n. .(
under the writer's direction and little incident that happened at Loup'valley, and the man who stow,;r..umber 00. ' '. 52- ••~ I, " ' '. ~)U

'with great skill and enthusiasm the grl;l.ve of Comrade' Bailey on could stand in tbi3 city and look WANTED-Your hOlise to build. R. Consult Her Whl'le the Oppo'rtunity. .~ .~~~~~~~~~~~,;.~.,..".,..:'.........~.~~~, " . " B Wh't d ,.' I, '''''''''iii.'''''~'''''~'''iijj;''''''iijj;'''iijj;.........'e~~::c:~~~~~...,..
by Mr. E. Hop.t. Deco,tion day that struck me down th.rougb.·the fertile valley' ~ , : ,is at Hand. . - i

. Among the various liquids very forc1bLv and went straight and h,)t s",y "Hurrah for Ne- Th~ New Idea Woman's Maga. Dr. Oaldwell limitshe~ pracHce to the :
tried were strong acids, gasoline, to the heart and it.. will go ring- b5Iv;~a!" would have to bE1 mage ~i~e ~or July contains a series of ~:r~i~o~:.ai~~~:t?i..~~;:,se~Zl~f:t1:~ i'
keroseI\eand strong solutions of ipg down the ages. The squads of stone. Altogether, tpe, visit photographs of the new Colony eases, 'Diseases of Ohildreo aod all chro-

. , :i! h'ld th ~ d t'l It thO 1 01,ub of New -lork .Whl'ch, ' sl'n,ce mc, oerVO\ls and surgical diseases of aa.lkalis and various salts. The oj. ~ 1 ren au were e &l_ed 0 IS P ace was one of th~ most Y . curable oat.ure, Early Oonsumption, Oon-
salt solutio~swere s~on found to to visit a comrades gravf,J-"\vere pleasant of the entire trip. A its recent opening, has attracted stipatioo, Broochitis, Onrooic Catf\rrh,

. . th h f ld d t"l t C widespread attent'l'on all 'over Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou-be inefficient and were promptly m. e' c arge 0 ano ;:omra e seven y-ml e, run 0 Loup ity, bles, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,
abandoned as the dandelion wlthorderstoremainatthegrave with no stops, gave the •'boost· the civilized .world. This club Bri~ht's Disease, Kidoey Diseases.Dis-

. j showed ~reat resistancetq untll recall was .I5~unded and ers" a much.needed rel:jt. is the first of its kind:in that it ~::~ 1&;~:0~~::S,ab~zz~I:~~er~l?~~:~=
such substances. Strong acids not to allow any'of the children Many members, of the party is designed to give to New ion, Obesity,Ioterrupted Nutrition, Slow, I' ' • Y k . ' Growth in Ohildren, a~<\ all wa~ting dis-
and alkalis ~ere found coinpar- t9 eave till the order came from remarked that the farther away or SOCIety women all the com- eases io adults, Deformities,Olub Feet,
ativ,ely efficient, but are not, to the. marsh,~l of the day. Four f.roinL,incoln the route of the forts of a men's clubhouse. On Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain, . Paral)7sisl Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop~
be recommended for the lollow. of the bo:) s became uneasy and tour took them, the more h,eatty Its membership list are the sy, SwelImg of the Limbs, Stricture, Op- ORD
ing. reasons: First, t~ey are ~arte~ ~o l~ave. I told them it the welcome accord~~. At Ord names of nearly all the foremost i:r:e~~~t~~i~di:ll roon:;s~t~;d~~diS~~=
liable to injure the operator; was agamst the orders to leave, the party was met by' former society and professional women es properly treated. . I

second, they injure the grass b~t. they would no~ s~ay. One State 'freasurer' Peter Morten: of .the .ci~y. The arc~itects of Pim~~~.odBioteet:~i~r~~~i~~:.esLiver
except nitric acld which acts as ~mall. boy and a lIttle tot of a sen. and ClilUnty Trea$ur;er ,tM bUlldmg were McKIm, Mead Spots, FaIling of the Hair, :Ba~ Corr.
a fertilizer.' ,third, they are e~... g.irl wer,e, true. and s,tayed. ' The Bro.w.n, who had automObiles, and W..hite" 'an.d the.' interio.'r plexioo. Eczema, throat ulcer~; Wea~,'\ .,., Back, BuroiI)g Urine. The effects of
pensive. . ,', ,/ lIttle girl saId: 'They wpn't waltl~g. The excursionists deC?ratlOns, WhICh are, m . e~tra- constitutiooal sickoess or the taking of

GaE/oline applied at the 'rate stay they.don't belong." These w.ere taken ~o the sU~init of a ordmary goo~.taste ~nroug?out, ~:rc~i::t::lt~~~~p~~~~~n~e!i:~e~:ed
of om. quart to one' tea'sp~Qnful small chIldren stay.ed by the h.lgh bluff w1nch ov~rtowers the are the w?rk of ~flSS EI~le J?e a cure for life.
J..- ··...qnter off the crolvn, pro- grave of the old soldIer. and ~ere CIty, an~ given a view of the Wolf,. who IS a leadmg artIst. m at~~eaf:lh~~w~f~n~~b,eg~::i:~:tnd~~~

~-ively etlicirj'nt. The true .to the..fiagand, theIr nlj,tlOn, surroundmg country V\'hich h~r,)me of work. The s.w~m· paius, female displacements,' lack of sex-
ir
er

'wa"') k' '11 d . and If I mIstake not, their love amazed more than one of them. mlng. tank, the large dlhmg ual tooe, leucorrhea, sterility or barren-
f' '1' 1 e In a f f d" 11 '. ness, consult Dr. Caldwell aod ,she will

cO • sur J d' ' th 0 ree om's natIOn. . The fertility of this section is rOQm, ,a sma rec(:)ptlon room show them the c~use oftheir trouble aod
.... rQun mg e ,. A" , , ' ' d b d ..h the way to get cured. \ ".l' the ~~U 'dld not ap- cQrmade, provtl1g a s6urc~ of, constant ~n ~. e. room are amon~ t e Cancers, Goitre. Fistula: Piles
'p''e" tl" d A. S. Adams. comment amona' the members of mterlor vIews chosen for lllus- aod enlarged glaods tr{'ated with the

': rmaneQ. Y mJ ure . ., . ' 1:>. tration. subcutaneous injection method" abso-
vas f.ound to be worse Notice to Contractors and Builders. the party. lutely without pain and without loss of a
{ _',,: as it inJ:ured the ' ., ' , .,' The recep,tion . accorded th' drop of blpod, is ope of her own .discov-If you are in 'need of cement Legal Notice. eries and is really the most scjentiflc and

f worse than the dan- block~, ,for building '1 would be party. at Orll exc~eded Eiven the Land offico at Lincoln Nebraska s~re method of this. advanced age.. ~r.
j appeared to inJ'ure heartIest of welcomes which had M 0 '-, 'Oaldwell has practICed her professlOo 10ple\l,sed, to. have· you examine ay 1., 1;07. . ' some of the largest hOspitals throughout

the soil permanently. Even in mine. before buying. These been shown it at a~most every Notice IS hereby given that Edward, the country. She has nQ superior in the

th
ose cases where the, treatment . body who was there at the train Sanders of Burwell Nebraska, has filed treat~~g aod diagnosing of diseases, de- UR.

block$ are ~mariufactured under " notice of his intention to make final five- fOrml~l(~S, etc. She has lately ?pened an
seemea' to be successful after the latest s.y'stem and allow,ed to to meet them, was there to say .' ~.. office 10 Omaha where she will spe~d adb . h th tIft year proof 10 support of hIS claIm, VIZ: portioo,of each week treatioghermaDy
about thirty days, .shoots from hard~n in water. g 0 9 y w en e par y e , Homestead EQtry No. ]7816 made August patients. No incurabl~ cases acceptcd Office over First National Bank
the root would appear. We were John K. Jensen. tf. aflltetr °dvefrstahying. t~e short time 13,'1902, for the west! northeast M and ~~o t~oeadhaIl€dVl~tc'e ' Condsullitattiont;h exa~itna- Office Phone 2~.... ;Residence Phone 274
hence inclined to pronounce the. , a 0 te or t e VISIt by several southe~st M northeast; M, sectioo 9, ested. ooe 0 ar 0 ' ose ~n er-
work a failure and to regard the "-=~,".PM'''~-'' minutes. townshI~ 20 n, range 16 w, alld that said Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co., --.....--_....:_--~~~-~~-~-.....;.-_ ......._-=--"~-
extermination of the dandelion proof Wl1~ b~ ~ade be~re H. Gudmund- Omaha, Neb., aod Chicago, Ill.

wl
'thout 'plowing up the, lawn as S51.85 Advertised Letters. se!!, coun Y JU ge, at rd, Nebra~ka, 00 Address all mail to 104 Bee BuildingJun~ 22, 1907. . O!llilha, Neb.

'verging on the ill1possible. To . List of Letters remaining un- He Dames the following witneeses' to ...
be sure the shoots did not ap- claimed in the post office at Ord prove his continuous' residencjl upon. .+o+o~+o+o+o+o..o+Q+O+O*

pear qUl'te as qUI'ckly as when Neb f th k d' t and cultivatioo of, the land, viz: § W 't . I
I.. r., o~ e\ wee. en lllg 0·.J b 0 k' f B 11 N § HoewanGyousr!the dandelion was cut off J'ust ,aco santows IO urwe, l: ebraska.

t
morrow.' Nat D. Maxfield of Burwell, Nebraska,

below the cr:lwn, but ,the results ' 0 Otto Ha)llpton Clarence Jeffrie!, of Burwell, Nebraska,
were never'theless discouragin·g. Byron Moidsell John DinnelI' of Burwell, Ne\.>raska,

On the following' spring, we C 11 ~ I Mr. Lewis P. Moss . Ohas. F. Shedd,' ~ " I
'noticed to our surprise that a1a"r\nla Mrs. Fannie Guriley 13 Register. ~ We have made arrangements wilh
most qf the excep'tional plots Mrs. Emma Rhayder ' ~ the trade at Portland, Oregon, to, . §haodle all of the .
were practically free from dan· Letters will be sent to the dead
delions. The shoots that had letter office. Parties claiming § Light, Hogs t
appeared had won in the strug! . any of the abov:e please say they we can ship tbem, and are now b t
gle for existence and had been and return were "advertised." the market for light bogs for ~. ~ western shipment. CaIl us up by
aided by the fact that the lawn , A. ~. COONROD, Postmaster. ' ~ phooe or stop at our office and jet
had not been kept closely mowed This ls your opportun- J us quote you top prices.
Q:tf dftring the' experiments; ~nd ity to 'make the trip to Uncle Sam GiVIng Away Fanus. une ~ ~
hellce'the grass had had a better San Francisco and Los On June, 26, 1907, the govern· ~ Bt B t

.. opportunity to crowd out the Angeles, at this -re- men~ will open topoOlestead 33,'~.$ p'e','0·.aI"S. ~ Farmer~p~~!~g B~l~~o~e 42 t
second growth of dandelions. markable low r'ate. 000 acres ofirrigated laud in the Io+o+C>+O+C>+O+C>+O+C>+O++o+Q§
This observation applies equally Yellowstone Valley, .near Bi!-
as well to the plots where the lings, Montana. This is the OPENI~G OF
plants were cut as well as those, first time that the government HVNTLEY LANDS: '.
that were treated chemically. EVERY DAY has'opened la.nds by this method,
The question therefore narrowed having built the ditches, the
'itself down to the relative effi· June 8 to 15, and June laterals, telephone system, elec·
ciency of cutting and gasoline trical plant, etc" for all or' the

h h d 22 to July 5
treatment, and t e data at an tract before allowing any of the
shows that cutting was the more land to be entered. The water
practical method. rouncl-trip tickets will is now ready t~ turn on,' and

6 Cutting should be performed be on sale to above those who are lucky enough to TO 'PACIFIC'
in the following way. Thrust points.' These tickets draw one o~ these irrigated COAST:
the knife or cutter obliquely in- are. good in' either farms will be made independent
to the ground so as to sever the Pullman: paiace or for life.
tap root of the dandelion from tourist sleeping cars' These lands, known as the
one to three inches below the and offer all the ad- Huntley Project lands, are

f th d the b tt vantages of thesur ace, e eeper e er. ,., among the richest and most pro-
Then lift out the plant by the Iductive lands in the northwest,
hand, taking care that the sod a~d fill su?cessfully grow all GOOD Cl!ANCES
be disturbed as little as possible. Th hT. kmds of gram, root and forage EASTWA~D:
A..iy mechanical device that re- rOll!! rllln crops, and any man. whois able Daily low Jamestowo Exposition
}>lants and at the sanie time bites to rent a farm, is able to take rates with side trips available for

h k f d
· t b tt IS. '. New York, Philadelphia, Boston,

out a. c un 0 so IS 0 e u er y erVIC8 one of these irrigated home~ Atlantic Coast resorts. Also July
condemed, as the second growth . st8ads and be assured of success. Srd to 6th very cheap to Saratoga,. d th d with side trips to New York, also
is sure to appear an e so It is hard to estimate the value .July 11th to 13th to Philadelphia,
which should check it has been VIA of tbese lands, 'as similiar lands
destroyed. Two cuttings will in th~ same locality last year BIG HORN

cost no more than one treatment UN ION PACIFIC netted the farmers who raised BASIN:.
.with gasoline and will be found sugar beets as mu'ch as $35 to We run personally couducted
much more 'effectl've $45 homeseeker'" excnrsions June 4th. per acre, and others dI'd d ".,.an 18th, tinder guidance of' D.

Experiments were undertaken nearly as well raising alfalfa.' Clem Deaver, General AgeotLand-
,hi' seekers' Infonnation Bureau.

to 'show the vitality.of t ~ dan-. "The settler is required to reo Roundtrip ~20.00.

.:lellon root, A piece of tap root For full information pay to the government th~ I'
'~bff at both ends was planted inquire of actpal cost 'of watering ,these.' Call orw~itefordetails

i,ion~ally in mois\ soil. Two 1- ~ds, the repayinents to be J. w. Mo,oRHous¥' .; . . .
t~ appeared.c one at each ~. R, J:~RI~K. j A' .':,~ in ten annuaf installments ,TiQket)Ageot, Ord, Nebraska.

·"l.lis shov" that we· can I .... '., "orp,st. ' L. W. WAKELY, O. P. A., . ,
,_ . ..... J _/ ' " '-' .. ) 1 Omap.a, Ne~rasKa

~~.\:\
'.,/,
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READERS of this ps-per de-
sirini to bur any

--....-=-~.lb!niadvertJseclm
its columns shoulcl insist upon havin(
wh~~ tQe,Y l/:sk,lor. r~fll.sini all substl
tules or Imllat19ns.

LIVE STOCI AND EI ECIROTYPES
::'I=~~~~~~Ufor .t at the low••t price I by
I.I.ULLOQQ liE,:! 81'4l'EB co•• ''If••4am.St,,C~1lI0

THE OOUNT.,
NO SUPERI",n

Coal wood and water in abundance; cbllre1ltt
and schoots convenient; markets easy ot ac;ces,1
talle& lOw' climate the best in the northern teIll
per..t~zon~. t,aw and order prevailseverywht{e.

For advice and information address ttl.
SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION,
Ottawa, Canada, or any authorized Canadial
Government Agent. ' •

W. 'Y. BENNETT, 801 Ne~ York Life Buildillr,
Omaha, Nebraska.

.
W. N.' U., LINCOLN, NO. 23, 1907. '

FR-EE To convln'ce ant, woman that Pax-
~ineAntlseptlc wlll
lIDllrove her health
3M do all we claim
lor It. We will

send her absolutely free a. laa'ge trial
box of Paxtine with bQok of in~truc
tions and genulf\6 testimonials. Sen d
your name and address on a postal card.

PAXTINE~~;h~J;
. branc af-

fectIOns, such as nasal catarrh{ pelvic
catarrh and Inflammation caused oy femi.
nine Uls' ~or6 e)'es sore ttu:oat anlJ
mouth, by direct lOcal treatment Its cur.
ativ«J power OVf;r these troubles ls extr&
ordinary and gives 1nimedlate relle(.
Thousands of women are using and rec
ommendlug it ~ver.l' day•. fiO cents at
druggists orby mail. ltemember,however.
IT COSTS YOU ;l\iOTHL."lG TO TUY 11'.
TJUl Jt. PAXTON CO., Boeton, Mass.

SIOK H~AD1GHE
" Po~itl~ety dad b-;

CARJER'S theso Littl~ Pills_I
TIler aJso reUeve DIa-,

a
tress tro~ DysPepsllt, InJ

ITTLE digestion I!;Ud Too Hea.rt1,

IVfR Eating. A perfect rem
edftorl>lzz,Iness, Nausea.'

PIL S Drow~!ness~ Ba~ T9-!lto
., In tlie Mouth. COate4

Tongue, Pain in the Sldo~
l:=:::;:==:-_....TORPID LIYJm. TheI
regulate the Bowels. 1'ure1yVegetable. .

SMALL Pill. $M!ll DOSE, SMALL PRICEJ
i C'IRTERS Genuine Must Bear '

1\ Fae- Simile Slgna.tur~ ,

D':.~
REFUSE SUBSTITUTU.

-..,...- j ~~

NEW WHEAl LANDS UI, t

THE OANADI~IY·' ....'Il', "

,, ' '6f 5,000
• ~f! year 1

I ~~po"", largel
I:. J~~n~ tory tl

YI
~i1~ ~ • farme.
~It Calladl
"-I! - e:rnmelu: h,>t1 COl

oNE B
SIXTY ACRJ;S FREE to even

?

M.oTH;~RHonb·
Th; first re~t$ite 91 a~:4~

mo~heO~ gpo.,. q~~l~h, Wt!\.~ e~ ,L
perlen$e~of ~.ate\w,'ty sh9uld nQ~ be.
approll~~edWithout care~ulpllY~ICllll1.
preparatlOn, as a womllop who fS~ ,
g6Qd phys;,cafcolidl~~o?tt~:p,smits ',~,
her: chlldreJ,l tM bles$lngs 61 a. g , ~

co~pS~~'UtJ,R.u: ~!,1' ~g I i !j1~' j i ~~1
.(eparatlOn' lor eal\J.1), !ll4~r~

n~iy',~ 4~mpl~he ':b,Y'.LYdia" $i:'!'
PmklIa;p1's V~~e~ab~e • ~Flpo\lRtl.
which,IS made {rom ,p.ahv ~ots a1}d
her~s, iIlQte ~uc<;e.ssfp.lryt ~n 'hi an;y
ot~e.! nj.ep\c.~n~)~e,c!.l'u~e, \t, S'\ve~)~Jl~ ~~§~~§§~Wj§~~~~and strength to,the entIre 1eJ;1lllJ,me J1
orga~ism, cut:ing displa;cell;l.ent$, ul- R$ JAME$ H t STE R
ceratlOn and InflammatIOn. and, the" ,
result is less sufferipg and mol" childre.n healthy at birth.' 'Qrl more
tha:p, thirty years ' ,'. ' I, ' , , .' , ' ,'. " , "

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compotl'rid,
has been the standby of American mothei-s in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs.JamesCp.ester,of421 W. 35th St" ,New York says in this
letter:-Dear Mrs. Pinkhap1:-"l Wish I:)yery expectapt m9,therkneyv about
Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its 'great vo.lue at this trying period of a wOlIlan's life urged me to try
it and did so, llnd I cllonnot $8Y ep.ou~h in regard to the goqd it did me.
I recovered quickly and am hi, the best of health no~.II ,

Lydia. E. Pinkllam·s Vegetable Compound is certainly a. successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

Ithas curM almost every'form 6f Female Complaints, Dra?,ging Sensa.
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, IJ,I,flammaholl, Ulcera
tions and OrgAnio ;Diseases of Women, I\~d, is invaluable in preparing for
ChHdbirtb, and during the Chl!-nge of ~~:e, .

Mrs_ Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
, Women su:trering from any form of female weakness are invited to
write Mrs. Pinkham,. at ~Y'!1n, Mass, Her advice is fre~. ,

Food I
eroducts

Libby's Veal Loaf
With Beef and Pork

Do 'you like Veal Loaf? You
will surely be delighted with
Libby's kind, made from choice
fresh meats, in Libby's lpotless
kitchens. It is pure, wholesome
and deUciQuiI in,flavor.

R~ad1' for Servln~ At Oncc.-Simply
garnIshed with sallce it is an appetizm~
entrte for luncheon or dinner.

.uk iOIl~:::";:tfr:~Lm~;:ndIu1st I

Libby, McNeill & Libby
, Chi~ago I

to the wheel$'
No other lubrh
cant ever made
wears so 10uJt

and saves so much
horse power. Next time
try MICA .t\xLli: GREASE,

Standard 011 Co.
hoo1'llorate,4

Wine 01 Cardui

Wine of Cardui ha~ been called "Woman's Relief," because of its wonder
ful power, demoIistrat~a in actual experience, during more than 50 years, over
the pains, distress and ills, from which women are so prone to suffer. '

Mrs. Emma Carrier, of Emmiett Tenn., writes:

Great Cricketer's ~imple Tribute to
His Own' W;orth. " ,

1:f~Vt(' HE B~9.~E 1,., R~¢~,RD.

~ook ~'~,t. ~urPP frpin~ ~ir~otten R'\Ib-
ber Home Plate. ,I' ." _ /'

,~IU; FQ\vell, trea,test hur~ler ~e
wesr :Jla~ ,prodJic~d, was ret~rring tc>
his college' dAys on the Berkeley
tia.c;1I;. , , ,,', ,
,"Ther~ wer~, ,~ve in, ,t~~ r.t!e. l

drew t.he extreme outside lane,
whlch gave me a 'bad finish stretch.
~u.t ~ go(, a pea~h of a, ~,tart, swept
t)),1:) curve liI~e, ,a yacht on her beaI:q.
enqs' all,d caili~" do,*'n th~ straight
tak\n'g the j\llli~ in bea4tiful style.
1, felt ,( lla'l1, a' vaqlity rec<if<i ,I.p ~<r
at thil-t clip, and I threw all my
PQ1ver hilo t~e 'final Smdell. ,~p,r~n~~ ,
,~l;lg (or the nlnth hurdle . I fll.lrlY
~e,w .through the air, and, 4~lI\hin~
to' the finish, ~roke, the ,t~py:\ ~~
wor1<j.'!? record for, the low hurdles,
for the ~20·da'sh, arid for the run
n}ng )rQad jump, thl:) t1,1De b(llng
21 (btl and my last, j~IjUP oVff.r tw,o
hurdl,es ~t 9nce, clearln~ -i3 f~et aifd
some Inches. "
, "WhE\w~" exclalJI/ed 0Ue S~~dlgar,

"why weren't the records ever al·
lowe(;?" "

"Well," continued Powell, "when
,they' went to meal?ure that leap,
Col. ,J,lJdwards started to, shove 'his
~ane in, to indicate my' foremost,spike
Uj.ark, and the sUck jumped out of h~s '
hand" ,They scra.ped the shprt g;r8:~~

away and found a solid rub1;>er home
plate'imbedded where the varsitr bat·
tery used to practice:'-San Francisco
Chron,lcle:

~~~----~
ALMOST FELT ENVY PANGS~

Too Swift for Londoners.
According to the British postmaster

general the post omce experiments In
typevtr1ting telegrams have "not been
altogether saqsfactory." The London,
Globe conjectures that the telegraph
departmedt wants "something slower."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-East. It cures painful,swollen,
smarting, sweating feet, Makes new ~hoes
easy. Sold by all Drug~ists and Shoe Stores.
Don't accept any substitute. SampleFREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

...lustraJia, although in area 26 times
all Jarge as the whole of the British
Indies, has a ~opulati0Il smaller than
that of London. '

Lewis' Single Bindt'r cigar-richest, most
satisfying smoke on the market, Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill.,
. T~e, wise In,an looks before' he leaps
.l-then instead of jumping into the
fire he remains 1n the fry~ng pan.

In i885 therl( "!:as 'a great ce~ebra

tion in London in honor of Dr. Sam'
uel Johnson, and among those in at
tendance' was the Australian "c'rack"
cricketer, Bonner, then at the height
of his fame. '

As one of the guests, says tlIe com
p~ler of the repe~t1y .~u,~lished "Let
ters" of th~ late Dr. George Blrkbeck
J;!!lI, Bonner's health ''waS'' proposell;His r¢spOIlse was noteworthy. ,~,

: "After ,seeiItg the way in whicJl pro
10h~son's memory hNev~fed:' he said,
with great siIrlpllcity, ',,( ani not sure
that ~ would no~' r.a.1b,ef hav~ been
such a man than have gained my own
gte.at~st "tri~~"p~s ..i~ .c.ri~ket."7 "Your ma,n," sai~ the promotor of a
YouU!'s Companion. ~ II, t.',' 1 feast, "is a 'has been.'''
';~i'l 'f..' ~, , ;,,~,' ,1-' , ) , ,'.' ,"A1'ld yOUl:S," retorted the whirper·
t;~~~dI;f:', wo~l,t, 1l.,t,,1I.?lDe , ~0,\l14 }~e 'in for the rlvlU shpw, "Is a 'neve.
~ucl).,,n(or~.,sat!$~ac~ory, i~ . the rtght ~JI.Sl'" _ ", ' ' ," ',' . "
St~r,cii wer6ll,sed. ,in Order to, get the "Thus, by a 'chanfe bit Of repartee,
d~M!Ie'll ~t,iffn~s.s, itf!S~ usual!! n~p,~s, was. the Identity .of" the' steila-; at·
sarY'~ to, u~e" so mPf'~, stp.rch, that the trac~ions made clear ,eJf~lU~h. ,
beautt and finenes!!, 'qf. the fabri~ ~3, I ~~-. ," , , '
hiddeq. b,ehlnd.,. 'pAste of varying ,Tner~ is spmethmg sublIme hi calm
tb,t~k1\ess; .w1}~h,Jlot only destroy!! ,th,e e~d\lrMt:e, something Elubl,ime in ~p.~
ap,pearah¢e., ~vt, ,/flso affepts the Wf:a~- resolufe,. 1i;eu ~u.rpo;se of" sufferIng
ip.g quality" of die ~00dS'. This tro)1- 1Vitho~t. cOl,nplammg;, w.hlcn makes
ble can M entirety overcome by using disappointment often.thpes better than
~fj~!1:ce. $t~r~p:" as it ~~11 be appli~4 suc~ess.-Lop.gfello~.,",'t~,'l_" .'
mu*);l. more tl;l~ll beci;'tuse Qf its grelJ,t- .. , , ' : ,er l ~,u~~'ith 'tl;l'An;'other makes, . ' I , 'I ~ '," i '
.Q.~t~'~~'\f.'_'~',; .r,.... ~ " •• "
',. I'" 1.. Where He M~t, H~Il,1. ,,>";, J
He :was '9ne of those sm~rt men /yho

ttlke to'sh<iw, their clevein~sil. '.. <i
, "Watch Jt!~ take a rise out of .pJp/:,
he said, a.s t~e tramp !lPproac?~~:
Thel:l he, ~Istened solemnl; to the ~e
of hard luck. ' '.; \

"T\1at's the same old story': you tOld,
me the lalilt time you accosted me," l;e,
said

l
when 'the vagrant ha,d finished.

"Is it ~;' was the answering question.
"Wh,en dt4 ,l'tell it to you?" \

"];.a.St week." ' .
"Mebbe'l did, mebbe I did," admit

tell the, tramp. "I'd forgoUep," m.eet·
ing ybu. ;, I was hi jail all last week."

: :" ~" {;~'~.,,' ..
~ ... I : ~

Clt,tara:1l Cennpt Be Cured
with ~OCAL -\PPI,lpATIONS &8 they cannot reaell
the 8eat of tlje ~!lleils~. Catarr'li Ie a blood .or con8tl·
tutlon,141~eaa<!, ~l1ln order to cure It you must take
internal rewedles: ;!lall's Cil\t~rrh Cure Is taken tn..
ternal1~;' 4Jld 'eta cllr~ctly on the, blood and mucous
surfoceJ..' R~U:s Cll.tarrh Cll.r,~ I. not a quack medl
clne. It 'll':I\S prescrlb<\4 b)' one Of the best physIcians
In thts c9un~ry for yearlllUld la reKular l'fescrlptlon.
It II C()Jl'posed of t)le b~st t ' ,k,nown, combined
with the best blood P1/rJ~er g dlr~ctly on the
mucous ,sljlrfaces. The per mb1notlon ilf the
two IngreQ:I~;ntlls w40.lI,produ,c ~ch w~de!'lul ro·
luUsln *urlnlt catarrh, Send fvr t..~thjjonlals,froe.

" , Yo J. CHENEY & co., Props., Toledo, O.
SOld by Drugglsr&, prlc&715c.
Take Hall'~ FarjlllrPills for oonstlpatlon.

Telephones 112 Boston, ,
Boston Is the greatest telephone

user In the -World, according, to the an.
nual report of the New En~land Tele
phone & Telegraph cOlllpany. Every
day In New England there Is an aver·
age of 935,858 telephone conversations.,
In Boston there Is a phone for every
;11 persona.

--',-~""';--"'--

Importa.,'t to Moth.r~.'
EJ;!UPSn~ caretQ.1I1 everr bottle ot CAl\TOR!A.
,,,eate and sure remedy tor iWllllte 8IId children,
,OIl~ ~ee tlll\t It , _ "
I Bearstbe .''.d~ ,,~
Slgnatnre of~~
'Ill 1Jeo For Over 30 Years. ,
, , The ,Killd YQQ Have Alwa:e Bought.

,

Relief
for

I I

, • did me more good than all four doctors who treated my case. ) went through'several operations for

Lac·IIeS fem~le trouble, bu~ got nq bettt;r; until I took Cardul, which brought me relier. It Is tre mo~~ wond~rful
womaI\'s medicine In th~ world. A.~ druggists, In $1.00 bottles with fun directlo.n~ for use Try it.

WRITE US ALETTt: f 'fite to<!ay fur a free copy of valuable 64-paze lJIustratecl Book for W\lIIIen. 'If yO\I need Medical
( , , ·In.,~scribe "Our "y.,.-toms, stathljt aze, and .!l'ply will be sent in plain sealed enveJt!pe.
'\ . - " "?" 1Jept.. The;oCha1tanoolta Medicine Co•• ChattanOOl:4. ' 'ep". Jj 9 ,
...",.....'*§'UtiS'.....-.~ / ~~ .."..

\ ,. ,r" •.~, I' __,~,. .' ~.,
'l..~,__J _ ~

~
'~

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cig!lr is
good 9-uality all the time, Your dealer or
Lewis l"actory, Peoria, Ill.

'Medicine of lJar:nboo Sap.
In India the sap of the female bam·

boo' tree' is used for medlclnal pur·
posea. "TabaJ!heer:' or ::.9aAsl~~.han:'

Is sold In all Indian bazars, as It has
been known from the earliest limes as
! medicinal agent. It Is also known
in Borneo, an<\ was an,article of com·
mer~e with early Arab traders o~ the
east.' Its llroperties are said to l;>e
strengthening, tonic and cooling. It
has been analyzed and has been shown
to consist almost entirely of sUica,
with traces of lime and pqtash. From
its remarka1:l1e occurrence In the hoI·
lows of bamboos 'the eastern mind has
long as~o~iated 1t wIth, mlr~culo,us
powers.

Starch, like everything else, Is be·
fn~ constantly improved! the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
a~o ale very different ~nd inferior 'to
those of the present day. In the lat·
e~t discovery-Defiance Starch"":'all in·
Jurious chemiCllls are, omitted, while
the'!iddit1on of another ingredient, In
vel).ted by us, giyes to the Starch a
strE;ngth' and smoothness neyer ap
proa~hed by ot~er braild,s. '

RoXal Scll)n' Does 90o'd Work.
The duke of AbruZzi, now a visitor

In this countrYI proqounces it as
though ,it were spelle<\ 'IAh.~root.zee:·

with the accent on the second syl
lable. Although only 34 years old, he
has dolia A deal of hard work and has
had many hazardous experiences. He
is the sO,n of a Spanish king who ab
dicated under pressure. The son
early in lite took'se1vice in'the italian
navf' Then he wEmt in . for explora
tion and mountaineering anq ip such
pursuits has traveled all over the
world, Th~ duke, has written accept
ably of his wanderip.gs an~' has won
honors for seyeral scientific societies.

Out of tht. Question.
Mrs. Knicker-"Do you forswear

meat during Lent?" Mrs. Bocker
"Gracious, no; James bas to have good
dinners or I wouldn't get the money
for my Easter clothes."

,Don't Sneeze your Hea.d Off.
+):rause's Cold Capsules will cure ;you al•

most iI\,StanUy. .At all Druggists, 25c.
I

Women ~ould have 'but little use
for lIjinds and complexions if it ,w,ere
impossible to change them.

Husband Still Here, But Hair Had
Long .,?eparted.
,--- ,

A western man; who plumes himself
on his fasc'inatIon for the other sex,
was not l¢~g ago presented to an at-
tractIve New York woman. '

In course of their ffrst tete-a-t~te
the m,an with winnipg wa)'s at oiIce
took occasion to turn the conversation
into his favorite channel. "I observe
that you a're wearing an especially
fine locket,': said he. "TeJ( me, 'does
it contain some token of a past love
affair?" J '
~ware pf the west~rner's weakness,

the' handsome New Yorker thought to
humor him a' bit. "Yes," smiled she,
"it does contain a token ot the past.
a lock of my husband's hair."
, "You don't mJan fa tell me that
you're a widow!" exclaimed the w~st.
erner, In delighted surprise, as he
nudged a trifle nearer. "I understood
that your husband was alive."

"True," answered the beautiful crea
ture; "but his hatr is gone."-Sund~y

Magazine.

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES,

Whole Head and Neck Covered-Hair
All Came Out-Cured in Three
, . Weeks by Cuticura,

"After having the measles my whole
head and neck were coveI'M with scaiy
sofes about as large as a penny. They
were just as tl!lck as they could be.
My hair aU came out. I let the trou·
ble ruri aloni. taking'the doctor's blood
remedies and rubbing on salve, but it
dl~ not seem to get any better.' It
stayed that way for about six months;
then I got a set of the Cuticura Rem·
edie,s, and in about a week I noti~'ld

a big difference: and in t)11'ee wee,:s
it was well entirely and I have not had
the trouble any more, and as this was
seven years ago, I consider myself
cure$l. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion,
Neb., Aug 25, 1906."

1/

,
I Mr', Wln'low·, SOllthlnc Syrup,

For children teethlng, softens the gums. reduces IJ10
lIammatlon, onoy, paln. cures wlnd colle, :j5e,a bottle,

',~ ..... ~ I~ f

Most men think they know .. lot
more than they know tb."y know.

What a Wife Needs.
She needs a good te;uper, a cheerful

disposition and a knowled&e of 'how
her husband should be treated, says
the Chicago'Daily News. She heeds a
capability of l,ooklng, on the bright
side of life and refustng to be wor
ried by small things, She needs a
secure grasp of such subjects as are
of interest to men and should not be
above studying even politics in order
to understand should her husband
speak of them. She needs a sympa-,
thetic nature in order that, should
sorrow fall upon them, she may be
able to give comfort to her husband,
She needs to understand something
of sick nursing. A wife with no flO'
tion of what to do in the case of ill·
ness is but a useless thing, She needs
cOl;lsiderable tact and patience-the
one to enable her to know when to
remain silent and vice versa, and the
other to put up with him when his
temper is rumed.

Making a Distinction.
"or course, you know something

about that candidate's political opin
ions?" said the trust adviser.

';1 don't care a rap' about his opin
Ions," answered Senator Sorghum.
"How' are his epigrame?"

.\

the ends together, and in this manner
the' papers can t~en be pulled away

one by one as they are required. The
word "memos" can be worked in silk
on the front.

, Fine Seeding.
A stitch which combines admirably

with satin stitch or fills in well be
tween outlining is a fine seeding. This
Is popular for sheer lingerie blouses,
where entirely solid" work is some.
times too. heavy, and is also mucb
used in filmy handkerchiefs,

In working a delicate flower, for In
stance, it is much more attractive with
the petals worked alternately in satin
stitch and seeding than if done entire
Iy in satin stitch.

Seeding Is nothing more than a fin"e
lunning stitch, Its beauty, however,
cependS on It being worl,l:ed evenly.
It is run in straight rows, with all
stitches the same si..~, T,hose in each
row alternate with those in the row
a bbve. If this is not done, the charac,
ter o~ the work is quite spoiled.

-- ---~-""-- -- .---- ------ ---------~£_~--
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STRIPES IN WID'E RANGE.

~/)dwledge That One Real!y Is Grow·
-', ~ng Old Always COllleS as Some·
, ' 'thing of a Shock-Polite-
, ,ness Overdon~.

, f
I

UNPLEASANT FEW YEARS pF A
WOMAN'S LIFE.

'One tone striped material in satiD.
and' gauie, crepe de chine and chifJ

;fon, silk' mousseline and marquisette
and other combinations make modish

There comes a period in every wom·
,an's life ~hen the fact is ~ordblr
,brought to her notice that sh'e fs no
Jonger young. The knowledge comes
,as a snock and in its 'train conies a
Ithousand bitter thought~- tintll' sM
~earns to grit her teeth a~d acqept the
,trutQ. as gracefq.lly as she may.

of course eyery woman Is conscious
that the ;years are passing. The sut·
reptitious removal of a gray hair, the
gradual acquiring of the habit of se
lect(ng quieter colors and giving up
certain youthful pas~mes-aJl these
things are done quietly and almost un-

, consciously, so that she rarely appre
ciates the Course whither she is tend
ing until a rude blow brings it sudden-

,ly to her mind ap.d she realizes that
not only does she herselt know her ad·
vancing age, but tha't it Is becomin'g
apparent to other people as well.

Thls is indeed a blow'. It Is all ver)
well to say that 40 is the halcyon age
of woman-that she is reaching the
height of her beauty and intellect. She
is, no doubt. But the years after 40
until she reaches the age when young
girls get up to give hel' a seat in
the car are those in which she realizes
she Is aging.

Young reader, has' it ever occurred
to )-OU' that in )·OUf polite effort to
t'lhow respect to your elders :rou some·
times overstep the mark?

The other day a charming woman
entered a crowded street car accom
panied by two girls, evidentlY friends,
and about 16 or 18 years old. Their

~

They w~re swapping .stOrle~ a,bo'u~
people who-. we,e "close" Qr "near"-

, • , the adjectives seem more expressive'THE AGING PERIOD* c ,than the word stingy. The' up-state
, '" comnanion was a woman at the height h d h 41.... \ m~ a ~ e •.,opr. / ' ~ I

• , ' ~f l1~e. Sp.,e, b~d riot 'ev~h, r,eached ,'~Pi4 I ev~r, teU you ot'aid ~muel
the point where her friends (?) would Qreen who ijve~ ,in my town? O)d
begin to call her "~ell . preserved:' Lem was about as economicll-l ll-S th~y
J.igl'),t of carriage, very good look-im:, ma~e them. By str~ct atentlon to bUlli.
with a youthful figure,' she' might have ness and never spending a cent more
passed for'35, although she was prob· than he had to, he had accufuulated
ably five' or six ~ears older. ~ut in . considerable"proper6.: ana on' retlr!p.&
the eyes of her obseq'-tious I young from active life, his'orie ainbittQ.1) w'as
friends her years appa.rent~y approac?~ to kee~ 1).is mOney intact, adding to
ed second childhood, JUdgmg by t,h.elr It, at, GOj.!fse, ~hel}. o~caljion offeted.
respectful attentions to her. Ther J:!.i~ n,IghUy oc~tiJ;lalion ''fas to' figure
n<?t ,~nly helped her carefull>: ~~to t~e up U1~ Intfjrell't on l:lis, brvestments, to
car and, into the only' vaca.nt seat, ~ut see ho~ m.uch, dche).' ih~ .was than, th~
they anxiously I inqUired .If she was day before. The first thi~g !Je wouJd
tired, insisted - upoq. carrying ~~r d<! in, the morning, after, his frugal
ridiculously small) parcel and when break,fa,st, which he took at an' un.
thE! time came to'get off waited in tlie ea~th,t.Y,hour, was 'to go to tlIEl h'otel,
street l!nd help~d her off the ~ar bl where ~e 'was first to get, hol4 of the
the arm. ' " morning paper ,left tor t~e ~nefit, ot

Now it may sound merely polite and the p~trons of the hostelry. It was
the attention 'due to any WOIrUln older the kElenest sort' of 'enjoyment for him
than themselves. !;lut to the ot)server to kIi?w tha,t the n~ading of the sheet
it was ~q.de, ab~olutely rude! Cel'< w~,s a~tende4 with no ~x~ens~~ ,
tainly uncalled for. ' ' Tb:e crowning achieveJUel;lt of hJ~

Ther~ is ~ gentlerpan of 86 wh~ be. car?er calIle , in . ~onnecUqn with his
comes much insulted when a too polite marriage".an .ev~nt ~hich ,too~ ~law
woman offer~ him her seat. He objects very late ~n lIfe. He a,lways had said
to being thought decrepit when he he Couldn t aftord to get marrie~, and
certainly is not feeble or lame. the announcement of bis appro,achin~

., j nuptials set the, wl).ole community
JUs~ some suc~ feelmg, but a, agog. tt was figured out that In soine

stronger one, dommates the woma,n way he was goIng to make or Save
whose dressm~ker first dares to sug- money by it, but just how we didn't
gest that a certain fashion is too know, and I guess no one know~ to
youthful for her patron. It is an un· this'day; h'owever, Lem being what he
reasonable feeling, of course, but a was, there can be no doubt that he
natural one too. w.as the monetary gainer. At any rate,

Now, one does not wish to discour· he show€d, immediately 'after the'
age politeness and consideration from ceremony, that he had entez:ed into
young people to their elders-both the state of we,dlock iIi no' extravagant
qualities. are only too 'rare nowadays. spirit.
But don't let them rub it in too hard "The marriage took place at the
on the se.nsl,tive soul of the older wo° parsonage. After the word's I which
man that she Is beyond the point ot made' the twain one had been pro·
appreciating or enjoying life. nounced Lem, In the presence of the

She will not say anything; probably minister and the witnesses, turned, to
she will assure herself that tl;1ey are his wife and his hand went down into
right and that she is too 'old, but it Is his troul:!ers po~~et. I had it from the
a bitter retlection to think that one minister that the moment was one
wijl soon 1:)e "on the shelf:' of t~nse expectancy. On withdrawing

, ' his hand it was seen that' it contained
'"",,..,.,,,..,.,,,,,,,,~~",,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..;.."..""•• '1"""'.;..,."".........-..."'."""".......1.,,'......."'.."'.~"""'~•...,..................;..'-""•••.N... a tlIc~1. TN~ five·cent piece Lem

,aroul).J 'wa~'s~:'an~ ~Ip~ 'it, ap~~aI:'s ,~o be ,p'rese~t~d ,to: ¥rs, 9fde~'; ','~~i'~(h~
all ~l~~, and upon the front of the said, I~ y~ur carfare~0l1le. UL)"illk.

All Kinds of Materials Show the Pre- skirt thll box plaits are stitched down And walk he did, lethIl;~ than~,.take
vailing Fashion. so far that the whole skirt front· effect the place of the cus,tomary lee'!? the

Is li~~t bllle. At the sides, however, dominie." \ 'I \'.

belQ~ ,the hips the plaits fiare to show
the broad white stripes. "The decol
leUe ~odice is similarly treated as to
stripes and there Is a square yoke ar·
rapg~J}:1ent of openwork batiste em
brbi~~r¥, edged top and bottom with
narro'¥ white valenciennes lace. Short
puffed' gleeyes are finished with double
rumes

1
of th~ materia~. '

, .:' I '
• ,'I ~J

. ,I Wide Tucks Are Features.
Wid~ tucks are eS~ecially 'dis

tingul$lllng features, ,and. ,particularly
be~o!PJng to a tall' figure. It Is quite
saf~ 't? say that, tucks imd bands will
be "ii\"', throughout the summer, for
ther.1end themselves llq 'well to linens
aQft otlier summer ma,tertllls. It must
be.3,qt!litted, bowever, tWtt ~ete. are
ot!J,ei,4'fodes of trimming mor~ adapta·
ble to,the frock and even the sWt of
silk. ' . T9 return to the VOiles and the
otb..er; la,brle's to which ~ur pJ;etty slllt
cOfitume~ have been forced to give
way t.q lieu of the unpleasant weather:
The ,plain volle made over, a figured,
~h~flj:ed, or striped. Silk, pas never
realty had a hold upon us until now.
Now'~we have made up our minds to
r~v:'l~ tn' them, and all llia,nuer of op:
portunities to exploit one's artistic
sen~~, ~f the fitnes's of thing!! an~ to
stljdr; har.r;nony of colors is opened
thereby.

evening frocks, and the. stripe ideal Is .~(o: l~~ j , ~
in evidence throughout the, whole l .. ;, Embroidery C'ombinations:
range of materials, though the Pekin I;I;51-p.d,:rp~k '~~~~?ideri\J1!I, a~ iLa.~.

stripes are less popular than they war.~ ~~, ,.a~.a ,pr~m~\lPl, jil1,d ,t)lEl't er.:~e~·,
were iast season, and the' preference sive' vogue It has attaIned is responsl,
Is given to one·tone strlpings. Here ble for a number of odd combinatiol).s
is an especl~lIy successful model 'in of totally different classes of stitches
toile de soie, which shows alternating a.l1d of some wonderfully cleyer com·
three-Inch stripes of white and light binatlons of lace, braiding, and hand
blue. The skirt Is so p~alted that, e~broidery. , , '

f ...

PL,-CE TO KEE~ NOTES.

----\1.
, 'A useful little article that can be

tnade' in Sllare moments' is a' case for
memorandum slips, It' is designed for
'containing unused half sheets of letters
an.d other odd piece!1 of paper that are
'so useful for mems, ,anl1 notes, and
for which. if tidiness Is to be regarded,
'a place must be found,
, The Case represented in our sket~h

is intended for hanging on the wall by
.. the side of a writing table ,or some
otl;l.er suitable place, anq .is made ot
ItWQ pieces of cardboard covered with
:material and edged with cord, There
,is ~ ribbon loop at the top by which it
'may be suspended from the wall, and
a small tab is sewn on in front into
which a pencil can be sUpped.

At the top Inside two pieces of tape
are sewn, and the papers are fastened
in by' piercing a hole in them and then
pushing the tapes thro).lgh and tying

( - I "\

.. ;. .......

Ulieful Article Designed tot' Men1oran·
II dum Slips, Etc. , '

The Fashionable Apron.
Every woman who wishes to I do

quite the up-to-date thing must be very
particular nowadays to _ put on her
apron when she sits down to sew or
llelps with the church fair or has a
chafing-dish supper, The apron Is
very fashionable again, a,nd nearly
every woman received at least one for
a Christmas gift. If she didn't she
should set out forthwith to make her
self one,

A very attractive apron for sewing,
made of fine white lawn, had a pocket
all along the bottom of the front, with
a central piece extending up the front
to'the belt. The central piece kept
the' pocket from saggin/?, which it
\fOl~ld have done when work was put
inside of It, if It were not for this sup
pOll Anotj:ler most attractite apron
1l0ttCed at a French shop was in pritt- . lommy's Economy.
cess effect, the apron !:leing tucked "Tommy,': said the fond mother,

f 'down the front from below the bust "isn't it rather an extravagance to eat
Une to the hips. This apron was, of lloth butter and jam on your bread at
'course" in one plece.\ It was made. the same time?" ,
quite long, and had suspenders over ~ "N.o, ma'am, it's economy," the boy
the shoulders. It was most becomin~ I ~llswered. "The'same piece of bread
to ijle figure. '. 1does for both." " , '

..
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HoW' the Contestantsl

are'Corning

~ A.O.JOHNSON&QO.
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. H~Yings~ld ~ur stock 'oi China, Glass- ,'. ' .' '/"",
. ware., Toys and. Notions toJ. O. Rogers, we .1

want to tha,nk Our 'many customers for their
vatu~d ~atronage, and ask fOr your l:lontinued ,
patron.a~e in behalf of Mr. Rogers. .•

, . ' . We still retain our music business, and,
after MOndfty, June 17, you will 'find us
lo,cated, ,in the building being moved just
north of. Stover's. ,
, Our aim' is to devote our entire time to.
our Piano and Organ bus~ness,. ,

'Owing to the fact that our piano business'
has required so mUGh time, we deemed it
best to dispose of ouJ,' other stoc~. ,

, We will carry a complete stock of music
goo,ds. and give oUf very low prices as
heretofore...,',..'

We will be, pleased to meet all of our old
customers and many flew ones.
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70 People Engaged ,70,

-Will Ex;hibit at-
ORD, MONDAY, JUNE 17 ':'

~ - ' . , " ,s',··

- \ ~

Under a Palace Pavilion Theatre!,'

Burk's big

Uncle Torn's Cabin
Compa.ny

A Grand Spectacular Production! More Men, Women
and Children! More Horse,S, Ponies and ,Donkeys!
Largest Pack of Siberian Blood Hounds! A ,Big Two
Car City Show! Two Concert Bands, and a Symphony
Orchestra. Watch for the Big- Free Street Parade!

First Priz~: A beautiful Hamilton Piano, ,pur
, chased from A. G. Johnson C'& CQ. and now on ex-

hibit at their ,store. '"
".;.

Second Prize:. A fine GOld Watch. fi~omj'ilie
. stock ofG~. N. ParkinS: The 'P~rkins' store only
haridles good ones, and this is one of the best.. ,

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
from the Mamie'Siler big stock.

\,

Fourth Prize: I A dozen of' the Mutter studio's
best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.

~ ;
Two Special Prizes: We want new subscribers

and filS a special inducement to contestants to se
cure 'them we ,will give to the: one securing t\1e
largest number of new subscribers their choice of
a Fifty-Dollar I~ternational Correspondence School
certificate or Ten Dollars in Gold; the person
getting the second largest number of nevi sub
scribe.rs to have prize lef\after first prize winner's
selection. . • " ,em. :~=rmz777 ••

Name Res. Votes
,

ROXY AUBLE ................... M;iraValIey 241,500
>'

ADDIE HAUGHT................ Springdale 149,OOn. .

MINNIE DONNELL ....... , .. , ., Arcadia 53,500

ADA DRAPER ....... , ........ ; .. No. Loup , 31,000

BESSIE GRAY ............. ; .•... Elyria 10,500.
ANNA S~AVACEK................ Elyria 3,OQO

, \,
""!' .. --
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Ta,ken in time I can
cure these defects with
exercise p r ism s, or
glasses. If let run they
result in Cross Eyes.

Call and see what I
C:ln do' for you.' No
charge for examin~tion.

that cause Pain through
temples and extel1ding
over ears, have pains
directly.in and about
eyes, .print jumps 'aft,er
reading a while, are suf
fering from defective
muscles.

. '

In the New Quiz Building.

PARKINS

Eyes
/

Under W~ter-ProofCailvas Rain or Shine! Two'Onind
Free Exhibitions on on the Show Grounds ah'i:o~ p. m.t

!---------.;....-...,-J,;~ "" '_ __, ,R Dlii!- ~:'!?'~.!" ....;' • '
'<-.,.

Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining un·
claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr., for the week ending to- .-------•••IUl••__• ••••1I!
morrow.

Mrs. C. L. Harris
A. T. Pinney
Mrs. Alice Smith
Miss Helena Stojak

Letters will be sent to the dead
letter office. Parties, claiming
any of the above please say they
were "advertised."

A. M. COONROD, Postmaster~

j
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Farm Loans.
We have ready money to place

on good real estate security and
can arrange your loan without
delay, an,d at, the right rate.
Come in and let us tell you about
our' 5 per cent optional loans.

ORDSTATE BANK

,'Miss Hazel Hastings returned
from Lincoln Friday evening. .

Mrs. George Kinsey and
daughter returned from Lincoln
Friday eV~nii1g.

Claude Gusner's baby died
Sunday morning and was buried
Mon4,ay morning. .

Mrs. John Wall departed for
Lincoln Monday morning.

"
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Wedding
Rings

~

PARKINS

22 Karat Rings made to'
order in any style

and weight.

In 10 karat, 14 l<arat
and 18 karat qualities

ranging in price
from

S3.00 to SIO.OO

, ;
• • ~ .....,. \ !
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Ida Items.
I Carrie Smith, of Ord. came up

On the passenger Thursday
evening and spen~ a. couple days
at the Goodenow home last
w~k.

',,,,W. D. Hart shipped §, car of
_~~~s to Omaha Monday. '
< ":;"!fr. Goodeno,w ~eturued from

~ Iowa Monday.' ,Hl;)was accom
panie(fbya cousin. who intends

>,
1. '.
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Positively cered by
these Little Pills. I

They alsa relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia. In
digest;1pn and Too Hearty
:Eating. A perfect rem
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea.
Drowsiness, B~d TasU,
In the :Mouth, Coe.ted
To)lgUc, :PaIn iIi the '31de.

~==="'---...I TORPID LIVER. Thtl1
regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALl. PRICE.
mn_ ==: ~

CARTER'S Genuine Must eear
Fae-Simile Signature

D
IV~R d - ...~=-.:,
PILLS. /~ ~

REFUSE SUBSTITUnS.

W. ~. U., LINCOLN, NO. 24, 1907.

"

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BUSillESS .-

BUSI'NEsst ",,"
COLLEGE

Book keeping, Shorthand, and Busin_
OolU8es. 100'8 of positions, bi,,- WllQ:elil.

~~ta;~~~lto:rl~~~~m.r~fal wl:=
WrlteA. R. Whitmore, Prill , Sl Joseph
J'~ Iarliculars" OataIOIlS.

:MJ;.6. Winslo....·s Sooth~ng Syrnp.
For children teething, softens ths gurus, reduces In
4ammatlon, allays pain, curea wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Many a fellow sows his wild oats
and reaps a grass widow.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigal
made of rich, mellow tobacco. YOUl:
dealer or Lewis' l<'actory. Peona, Ill.

The horse can draw the I

load without help, it' you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wears so 10nl{

and saves so much
h6rse power. Next time
try MICA AXLE GJtEASIl:.

Standard Oil Co.
Ineo1'l!orated

Most men like to be jollied and ar+,
willing to pay for it. .

Mexican Province Advancing.
Yucatan, 50 ~'ears ago one of the

!,oorest of the Mexican states, has
become one of the richest. Merida,
the capital, has well paved streets,
well lighted and well cared for by a
corps of "white wings" Well·built
homes, some of them actual palaces,
and all clean and newly painted, line
the streets far into the country. A
well·built system of mule cars extends
all over the city.

-------
Krause's Cold Cure.

For cold in head, throat, chest or bl)Ck.
Best remedy for La Grippe. Druggists, 25c.

No, Cordelia, it (sn't necessary fot
a man to kJloW how to sew to enabh
him to mend his ways.

SICK HEADAOHE
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Na~Pills as Weapons.
An extraordinary duel, wh~ch at the

time created an immense sensation,
was one in which the decision was ar
rived at not by swords or pistols but
by means of a deadly poison, says
Pall Mall Gazette. The men, who, it
is hardly necessary to say, had fallen
out over a lady, had left the arrange
ments of details to their seconds, and
until they faced each other they did
not know by what method they were
to settle their differences.
. One of the seconds was a doctor,

and he had made up for the occasion
four black pellets, all Identical in
size and shape. "In one of these," he
said, "I have placed a sufficient quan
tity of prussic acid to cause the al
mcst instantaneous death of anyone
who swallows it.

"We wm decide by the toss of a
coin whicli of you is to have first
choice, and you will alternately draw
arid swallow a pm until the poison
shows its effect." Two of the pel
lets were then tJiken as the toss had
decided but without effect in either
case.'

"This time:' said the doctor, speak
ing of the two pellets remaining, "you
must both swallow the pill at the same
inl'tant." The choice was again made,
and in a few seconds one of the men
lay dead on the grass.

Becomes Trappist Monk.
Tired of the pleasures of life, Jo

seph Dwight, son of Prof. Th01Ilas
D" Ight of the Harvard medical col·
lege, bas become a monk and has en
tered the Trappist monastery of Our
Lady of the Valley, at Lon,sdale, R. 1
He is only 21 years old. His decisiol1
did not meet WIth any opposition from
nis parents. His life at the monas
tery will be that of a recluse. Silence
is mandatory among the Trappists,
with the exception of the morning
salutation: "Memento MorL"

His Oversight.
. The husband and father was look

ing over the wallpaper hanger's bill.
"John," exclaimed his wife, "you

mustn't use such language before the
children!"

"You're right, Maria," he said. "Se!ld
the children out of the room."

In the Nursery.
First Baby-My pa carries me near

ly all night.
Second Baby - Well, don't get

chesty; I drove three families out of
cur fiat in the endeavor to make pa
'carry me; and now the lanQ.!ord s~ys'
we've got to go, too."-Tole~Q Blade.

Seven Ages of the Chinese.
A French officer, Louis De Chantilly,

tells of lIis discovery in a BUddhist
cOnvent in the m'ou'ntains of Tonkin of
a dusty manuscript containing the
Chinese '''erMon of the seven ages of
man.

"A,t ten years old," says the .writer,
whose name has long been forgotten,
"the boy has a heart and a brain as
'soft as the tender shoots of a young
bamboo. At 20 he is Uke a green
banana; he is jdst beginning to ripen
in warm' rays of common sense.

'tl'l,l.irty years sees hiUl j developed
into llo buffalo. He is strong and lusty,
fun of bodily and_ menta.l vigor. This
is the true age of love; It is the age
for hilp. to marry at.

"At 40 years the prosperous man has
growrl to be a mlmdarin and wears a
coral Auttpn. ,Bllt it would be truly
indiscr~et to' ~ob.fine to him at this
early age al$t functions ~alling for ju·
dicial intelligence or calm.

When he reaches 50 years, however,
although he hl\fi grown stout and
fleshy, he is fit to hold any municipal
or state office; he can administer a
city or a province or perform any offi·
cial duty.

"But at 60 yeats he Is old. Handi
craft and all active bodily activities
are beyond him. He gives his de
pendents and clients advice. That is
all he is fit for.

",;\.t 70 he is just a dry straw. He
bas only one care-to husband the
breath of life that is left in him, to
preserve it, even by artificial means.
His sons must assume the care of his
estate and the performance of his duo
ties."

Brown In Town.
Senator Norris Brown was in the

city for a short time last weel{ and
called on Senator Burkett. Afwr the
conference it was said that the matter
of a selection of a succe3sor to Inter
nal Revenue Inspector Elmer St€llhen·
son had hardly been toucheJ upon
The matter of fillmg the vacancy in
the O'Neill land office was considered,
and the two senators( joined in a let
ter to Congressman Kinkaid askiuti
him to recommend a m,an to fill tha~

position. It was felt that thil4 u'atter
should be left to the congress~L'n, 11e
ing an appointment for his home town.

Padding SchOOl Census.
If theJ;e is any war to stop the too

common practlce of padding the school
census, which results in schpol dis
tricts drawing money from the state
trau4u1ently, State Superintendent J.
L McBrIen'will stop it. He has'issued
a letter to county superintendents, giv·
i1lg warnin9' of this method, and citing
glarltlg acts of fraUd. His circular
gays:

"Noti~e that the census should be
reported under 'the item 'Number of
children in tlIe district between five
and twenty-one years of age.' The
corresponding item in the annual reo
port of the director should be verified
by checking with the djrector's census
report. Do not accept a dtrectQr's reo
port of census unless the sawe is Il}ade
under oath. In spite of the care ex·
erci~ed in l?as't years by county super
intendents in protecting the l,ntegrlty
of the schP?! censp.s, soille flagrant
cases of school cens1.\s' padding have
peen brOught to light. One school dis
trict was found to have padded its
school census 67' per' cent, reporting
over 1,700 more pupils of school ~e
than were actually found residing
therein, and receiving from the sta'te
school fund in one year over $3,000 to
which it was not entitled. The matt~r

was called tp the attention of 'this de
partment tbrouj?;h the a,ctivlties of the
Commercial club of a rival city, witjl
the result that the school district in
question enumerated 1,700 fewer per
sons between the ages of five and
twent~'-one in 1906 ~nd in 1905. Coun
ty superintendents are hereby cau
tioned to accept no school census re
port from directors or o'thers author'
ized to make report of enumeration of
persons of school age unless such re
port is made under oath, as provided
by law; and school cenSjls enumer\l"
tors are hereby warned that no case~
of schoo( census padding will be tal:
crated. When I~ is ,remembered tha~
approximately $700,000 annually are
distributed among the 7,000 school dis:
trlcts of the state on the basis of the
school population as sworn to by the
respective census enumerators of said
districts, and by the county supeIin
tendents of the ninety counties coun
ties, in accordance with established
law, it becomes apparent that this is
not a matter to be treated lightly; a.nd
this department will leave no stone~
unturne(})n its efforts to bring to ius:
tic~ the clas~ of offender:;; kno1Zll _as,
'scQ.OOl l;ensus padders.' It is equally,
important that no pupils that s~ould,

properly be enu,m'erated be omitted
from the sqhQol census. The careless'
omission' of names Is' as grave an at
fense as is dellberate. padding Give;
to hch dIstrtct that to which it is en,
titled-n<! moie, no less." . r

\ .. '",,:'

ROild's '~etH~g Cood.
rhe B~tiington roa.~ has filed the

mlJ,cp.·del!;lrell li~t of attorneyS artd
, w

phplc1ans wM ,ho}d." 'Contracts ~r

tran'sportation, but the Northwestern,
which had... prevlously complied with
tqe request of t~~ raHway cOIDmisslon
for a list ot pass·holders, went the
Burlfngton one better, and notified the
commission 'that it would not contes'!.
the 2-cent passenger fare law in Ne
braska or similar laws in other states.

General Agent Robert 'W. McGinnis,
of Lincoln, representing the North
we,stern, notified the railw~y commis
sion that his roaq had a force of
clerks at ';ork on passenger rate
schedules for interstate rates. base:!
on the reductions made by legislatures
of several wes~~'rn shtes during t~e

past winter. This' means that the
Northwf'lstern will not attempt to set
aside any of the laws reducing pas
senger rates. The 2-cent fare law in
Nebraska will not be assailed by the
Northwestern, nor wlil any effort be
made to test the viladity at such laws
in Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, South Da
kota or Michigan, or any other state
in which the company has lines. It is
the first road to make such an an
nouncement in Nebraska. It is re
ported that the Union Pacific road
will make a six months' trial of the
new law before it decides to take steps
to try to declare It illegal.

Governor Sheldon Bumped.
Everyone is familiar with 'the story

of the policeman '\Yho hustled General
Grant in the street on the occasion
of a fire and the very obedient man
nllr in which General Grant received
the hustling But a good many people'
in Nebraska wm learn for 'the first
time from this paragraph how Gov·
ernor Sheldon was bumped by an en·
terprising and audacious student of
Lincoln a few nights ago. The gOY

ernor and the student arrived in Lin
coln at 2 o'clock a. m. on the same
train. The student made a rush ahead
of the governor and engaged the only
hack to take him home. When the
governor appeared amoment later the
packman remonstrated with the youth
and desired Ito take the governor to
the executive mansion first anq then
take the student home, but the latter
aggressively insisted upon his bargain
and' drove off, leaving the chief execu
tive '~o find some other means 'Of reach·
ing his residence. .

Officers' School
General Culver announces that the

"annual school for officers of the na
tional board wlll be held in the capitol
the last week in June. He has two
instructors in view. 'The delay in se
lecting an instructor was caused by
the movement of the United States
troops in this department, from which
an instructor is to be detailed.

Million in Gold Going.
The engagement of $1,000,000 .il'!.

gold by Lazard Freres for shipment
to PGlris was annonnced in New York

1'\

Normal Board Organizes, ,
The state board of education held a

short meeting at York last week, elect·
ing new officers and transacting busi
ness of minor importance. James E.
Delzell, of Lexington, was elected
president of the board, C. H. Gregg
of Kearney vice president and Rev.
Luther P. Ludden of Lincoln secre
tary. Mr. Delzell, Mr. Gregg, Mr. Lud
den, T. J. Majors of Peru, State Su
perintendent McBrien, State Treas
urer Lawson G. Brian and Mr. Childs
of York weer present at the meeting.
A number of minor appointments at
the Peru normal were made, but no
other business of importance was
taken up, the meeting lasting less than
two -hours. T. J. Major's term as a
member of the board wlll expire in
July. Governor Sheldon has named
no sUCcessor I to th~ p()sitlon. ., '

Normal Board Elects Mr. Stetson.
State Superintendent Stetson of the

state of Maine was elected to a posi
tion as instructor in the state nOlmnl
school at Peru at its last meeting at
York. No answer has been received,
but it Is believed ~r. Stetson Vllll ac
cept, as he has indicate,i that he de
sires to come west. No s1-iary lIas
been agreed upon, an1 no position has
been assigned to the newly elected
instructor. It is likeh that he WIll
be given some of the work performed
by Prof. W. R. Hart, who has resigned

State Investments.
State Treasurer L. G. Brian in his

semi·annual report to the governor
shows that the state now has $7,
317,557.87 in county bonds and bonds
of other states and in warrants of the
state of Nebraska. Warrants held by
the state as an investment for trust
funds aggregate $1,097,911.26. The
bonds of counties in Nebraska and
bonds of other ,states aggregate $6,
219,646.61. The funds invested in
bonds are as follows: Permanen t
school fund, $6,796,959.30; permanent
university funds, $170,502.40; agricul
tural college endowment funds, $287"
395.61; normal school endowment,
$62,700.56; total in bonds, $6,219,646.61.

The treasurer reports that under
the new law state institutions have
deposited in the treasury cash funds
amounting to $8,551.97. The report
shows that on December 1 the treas·
urer had a balance on hand of $331,
900.4.5. During the six months he has
received $4,379,264.49. The disburse·
ments were $3,668,361.27, leaving a
balance May 31 of $1,042,803.67. TlIls
Ls one of the largest balances ever in
the trea,sury. It wlll soon be dimin
ished by the disbursement of $458,000
from the temporary school fund for
the support of public schools and
by the payment of over $250,000 for
bonds of other states recently pur
chased but which cannot be detiv·
ered before the fifteenth of June.

CLARK PERKINS.
Prominent Nebraska editor, former

ly editor of St. Paul RepublIcan and
Aurora Republican, recently appointed
secretary of the state railwa~ com
mission.

Of the ninety counties in Nebraska
eighty-five have rallroad lines, ahd al
though the state board of assessment
increased Ithe values only of the Bur
liJ;lgt<jn and the Union Pacifio ral1road~

to any material extellt, all but twelve
of the eighty-five. counties share in the
benefit in the form of 'taxes. The only
counties that have no railroad lines
ue McPh~rson, Logan, Loup, Kaya
Paha !Iond Banner counties. The coun
ties that receive no Increase in the
way ot railroad valuations are Chase,
Dixon, Dundy, Garfield, Hayes, Hitch
zock, Jefferson, Nemaha, Otoe, Scqtts
Bluff, Wayne and Wheeler.

Secretary George D. Bennett of the
state board of assessment, has com·
pleted his tabulations, and It is under
stood 'that they will be made official
on the return of Governor Seldon,
June i8.

A Gener~1 Resume of the Events Hap

pening in the Capital City That

Are of State Wide

Interest.

85 COUNTIES HAVE R04DS

COUNTIES SHARE IN THE

CREASED VAL.UATION.

Legal Pass Refused.
The rail way commission has been

appealed 'to by Mrs. Augusta Anton of
McCook, wife of a railroad man killed
in the servlr,le of the Burlington road,
to ascertain whether or not the rail
road officials are correct when they in·
form her that they are prevented by
the new an'tl-pass law from issuing to
her a pass. The commission will In
forId her that the anti·pass law spe-

Found Dead In Road. cifically excepts widows of men killed
in the service of a railroad. This ,in·

-. -Hetring, a resident of Cedar cldent has been held up as a sample
f<mn4 _de'<!d on the road of the desir:e of the railroad to anuul

•1 - th~t, city. the anti-pasJ law. I

~~-~ . ,
.~
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Bassett Man Insane.
H. E. EYerett, a merchant of Bassett,

has been in poor heal'th for some time
and the illness seemed to arr'ect his
mind. He was taken before the in
sanity board and declared a subject
f6r treatment at the hospital at Nor
fplk. He was taken 'to Norfolk by
Sheriff Marsh.

Fast Train Was Derailed.
Rock Island passenger train No. 68

was wrecl,ed ~etween Prairie Home
and Alvo while running at a high rate
of speed EngJneer Gus Bitzer was
badly scalded and was hurt about the
back His legs were cooked byes.
caping steam. WhIle his condition. is
said not to be serious, his injuries are
I!levere and very painful. Fireman B.
F. Clark was bruised about the limbs,
and H. M. Waring, a passenger on the
way to his home in Omaha, was cut
about the head with broken glass,

Decisi6n fil j Judge W. H. Ml.lllger
the Water Works Case.

The city of 'Omaha d.!>es not have t9
buy the Omaha Water company ~lant

for $6,263,295.49, the price fixed 'by th~

board of appraisers, and th~t appraise
ment is invalid-this is the decision
of Judge W. H. Munger in the Unite4
States circuit court for the district 0'
Nebraska, thus bringing to a culmina
tion the pro\on,ged fig)lt precipltate4
by the dniaha wattlr board under th~
provisions of ~e compulSory, water
plant ownership law ~nacted by th~

legislature in,1903. It leaves t~~,JtHt
step to be taken by ·the water com
pany in the form ot a~ appe.al) to the
circuit court of appeals, and this will
be done in due course' of time.

Judge Munger's dec~slon Is based
upon one point in the controversY',
namely, that the 'board of. appraisers
erred in receiving the books and rec"
ords of the company for. review with·
out submitting the same to the in:
spe<:Uon of the city Or the water Qoard.
C. C. Wright, one of the attorneys for
the.latter, said he thought the decislo~

could have been based on a number
of other Irt'llnts as well. '

The decision was the direct result
of a suit brought by the Omah~.Wate~

company through Its president to com·
pel the city of Omaha to buy the plant
of the water company On the basis of
the terms made by the board of ap'
praisers.

Vag's Leg Is Damaged.
At Alliance for the past few

the day and night watchmen have
'been rounding up the vags and persons
without visible means of support.
Marshal Laing approached a big,
husky colored man a.nd asked him
what he was doing there. The col
ored man replied that It was none of
Laing's business. One word led to
another until Marshal Laing placed,
him under arrest and with the help
of a b;\,stander started to take him
to the city jaIl. The negro put up
a fight an,d started to run. The
marshal cafled to him to stop and
upon his refusal to do so took a shot
at him, putting a bullet through the
negro's leg.

-----'---
State Debt r>ecreaees.

The seml·annual report of State
Auditor Searle shows that the state
debt has decreased from $1,916,671.31,
December 1, 1906, to $1,183,544.82 June
1, a decrease of $733,051.29. The items
of expense during the vast six months
include many legislative expenditures,
bU't there are yet JUany buildings to
be buHt and this may Increase the
state debt during the summer months
when tax collections are light. 'I:he
auditor's report shows that the insur
ance department of his office received
$100,793.53 in fees during the past si;x.
mO~lths, one of the largest showings
ever made. 1

Death of Frank Vance.
A letteI" received at Stella from

former Missouri Pacific Agent Vance,
now located in Texas, tel1s of the
accidental death of his son Frank by
being thrown from a horse on which
he was riding to town. The deceased
"Was twelve years of age and hail his
neck broken by the fall.

Addition to Auburn School. \
I \Vor~} ~as b,een, commenced ,on I~e
additIon to the high' school building
in Auburn, which will consist ot a
two-story brick 28 by 26 f~et a~d
joining the old building on the west.
It w111 be 'Completed by the opening Of
the school in Selltembel.'. The a,ddi
tion will cost close to $3,000. The an
jlex will l>e fitted up with all IDodern
conveniences for laboratory work, as
"ell as a recitat!9n .room. 'I\~e ' extra
room Is badly needed; as tne school
is crowded. '\ •

, } 1, :\ " .. ['

Ex-Governor's Dallghter Weds.
Mr. and Mrs~ W. A. Poyht~r have

issued invitations to the. "',edding' of
their daughter Mary Josephine to
Roy A. Bickford. The cer~mony w~l

take place in Lincoln, 'JUly 1st,
at the First Christian church, and
will be followed by a reception at the
family home, 349 South Twenty
seventh street. The bride and groom
will be at home after September 1 at
325 South Thirteenth street.
I -..,...r....----_
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M'COY INSTANTLY KILLED

BY TEN·YEAR-OLD BOY.

,
Exeter Votes Water Bonds.

E~eter'R !m~C':illl_eJ~ction for g!flnt:.'

Freight Wreck at Ellsworth.
An ext'ra freight train going east

was wrecked near Ellsworth and the
wrecking outfit was sent out from
Alliance to clear the track. The ten
der and first car were derailed in
such a manner as to block the track
and traffic was tied up several hours.

Charged With Embezzlement.
A warrant was sworn out in the

Gage county cour;t at Beatrice by
County Attorney 'M. W. Terry charg
ing Lawrence 1I1cConnell with em·
'bezzllng the sum 01 $102.97 from Black
Bros., \be Beatrice millers. McCon
nell was employed as a drayman for
H. W. HIll,! the transfer man, and
Saturday defivered considerable fiour
for the mlllers. It is the custom of
Black Bros. to collect from Ii. number
of their customers on delivery of the
goods ordered. In this way McCon
nell secured the sum above mentioned
He left the city -Sunday ~ome time,
going to Crete. 1'\0 trace of him has
'been found since he left that place.
McConnell is tbe young man who was
convicted a few years ago of assault
ing a daughter of a Mr. Barnard reo
siding near Filley.

-------
Fell on 'Phone Wire.

While a company of home bo)'s were
perched at the top of a stairway in
the rear of the opera house at Hum.
boldt listening to a musical entertain
ment the banister gave way and pre.
cipitated two of their number, \Valter
Cooper and Walter Stauffer, to the
ground, a distance of some fifte~n or
twenty fe~t. Both boys struck some
telephone wires in their downward
journey, which broke the force of their
fall, else they must surely have been
injured seriously. As it was, both
"Were severely bruised, but no bones
were broken, and each managed to
make his way home without assist.
ance.

Nebraska Woman Injured.
Mrs. Hanley, whose home is near

Nebraska City, is lying at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Martin
of Anderson, near Council Bluffs, seri
ously ill frpm a broken leg Mrs. Hen
ley fell at the home of Mrs. Martin,
causing the ~racture. She was alone-..
at at the time and laid in the rain
for two hours before being discovered
and cared for. Her age, seventy-four
)'ears, operates against her speedy reo
covery.

Secretary of State's Fees.
Deputy Secretary Wait, of the sec

retary of state's office, announce.!
that fees amounting to $2,728.15 had,
been taken in during the mon~il of
May. During the session of the legis
lature the promise was made by this
office that if some new laws were
passed the fees could be increaseJ
from $22,000 for the bIennium to $Mf000. The legislature made man)' of
the changes requested, and incrpa,seil
fE!es generally, but it refused to in
crease the fee for a notarial commi~.

sion from $1 to $5. It now costs thp'
state fully the price of this commi~

sian to issue it. The fees of the sec
retary of state for May are as follows.
Articles of incorporation, $2,338.90;
notarial commission, $76; motor ve
hicle fees $102; marks and brands,
$60; certificates, ~9S.65; agents' cer
tificates, $52.60.

I

WAS SHOOTING AT BIRDS
I

Accident Occurred While T\vo Were in

Field Together-~other Arose to
." • ~ I

Her Feet Just as the Boy

Discharged the Revolver.

Mrs. ThoIXla~ McCoy, a widow, resid·
lng nine miles northeast of Bassett,
was acclden'[ally shot and killed by
her ten-year-old son Caleb. They were
out in the field and the mother was
pl~king greens w~ile the boy was
shooting at bird\! with a revolver. The
mother rose to her feet as the boy
shot and the ball en'Lered the back qf
her head, kilUng her instantly. She
leaves a family of five chlldren, the
oldest about sixteen :years of age.

Woman and Child Die.
Recently the dead body of Mrs. E.

E. Wheeler, o(Strang, was found with
jin infant, which was also dead. The
iast time Mrs. Wheeler was seen alive
was Thursday evening of last week.
Her husband and daughter were visit
ing at Omaha, and she was seen out
attending to the chores. Not being
seen since and the stock showing in
dication of neglect, some of the neigh
bors went to the house to investigate
and foul>d the doors barred. Seeing
that something waS wrong the hou$e
was opened and the dead bodies found
on a bed. The sheriff was called arid
in theo absence of the coroner, em
panelled a jury and held an inquest.
The verdict of the jU~y was that Mrs.
'Wheeler died of hemorrhage follow'ing
child birth.

Registration of Motor Vehicles.
The new law that requires owners

of motor vehicles to register annually
and pay an annual fee of $1 is not fully
understood by many owners. De'puty
Secretary of State Wait has inter
preted 'the law as follows: "The new
motor vehicle law, which goes into
effect July 5, 1907, requires owners of
motor vehicles to register the same
annually In this department. All who
~egistered one year prior to July 5,
1907, must re-regis'ter at pnce and an
nually thereafter, and those register
ing after July 5, 190n, must re·register
one )'ear from such date and annually
thereafter."

Our Immigrants.
No migration in history i~ compara

ble to the great hordes that have
crossed the Atlantic during the past
20 years to enter our territory, says
National Geographic Magazine. In
,1905, 1,026,499 immigrants "Were ad
mitted; in 1906, 1,100, 73~" and in the
present year the total will exceed the
record of 1906 by many' thousands.
Since June 30, 1900, 6,000,000 have
~een admit:ted, of whom probably 5,
500,000 have settled permanently in
the United States. The report of Mr.
Sargent for 1906, Iecently issued, con,
tains much interesting information
'about the character and qualifications
-f the Immiglants. Perhaps the most

iiking fa~t is that less than five per
'- ~nt. of the newcomers have reached
or passed the age of 45. Of the arriv
als in 1906, 913,955 ranged in age
from 14 to 44, 136,273 were less than
,14 )'ears of age, and only 50,507 had
reached or passed the age of 45. More
'than two, thirds of the immigrants
'were males, the figUles being 764,463
imen and boys and 336,272 women and,
/girls. About 28 per cent. of the total
!number were ill:terate, which is a
Ivery large proportion when we con
!>id~r that only 6.2 per cent. of the
~otal white population of the United
'States and only 4.6 per cent. of the
native-born whites in 1900 were illit·
erate.

The Chinese minister to the United
States, Sir Chentung Liancheng, is a
graduate of Andover and Yale. He is
a devotee of baseball, and often at
tends the games. A good player him
self, he often is the chief figure in' a
most unique picture, when playing,
his skirts tucked up, with his two
small boys and their little friends.'
Tennis, too, has been a great favorite
with the minister, while he is also
very much devoted to horseback rid·
Wg and bicycle riding. These last two
accomphshments are rather rare
among orientals.

Sables are becoming very rare, and,
on account of the great demand for
them, have risen considerably in price
during the last few )'ears. A coat that,
about two years ago, would have cost
$20,000 would now be worth at least
$30,000. The empress of Russia pos·
sesses one of the most beautiful sable
coats in existence; it is made from
the most splendid sables procurable
and is valued at anything between
$250,000 and ~400,OOO. Queen Maud,
of Norway, is another queen consort

, who Is lucky' enough to possess mag·
nificent sables.

=====::::Gen. Kurold is such a little, un
pretentious looking man, standing
only four feet six in his footwear,
that people expecting to see a great
warrior are said to be expressing
disappointment when they see him.
He doesn·t come up to their ideal
It is frequently so with distinguished
heroes. When Alexander the Great
entered Babylon, intending to make
that city the capital of the vast em·
pire he had conquered, the people
saw a man of even smaller physique
than that of Gen. Kuroki, ;md
they laughed at him.

Four battleships of the Dreadnaught
type have been contracted for in the
British shipyards in the name of Bra
zil and Algentlna, but it is believed,
they are a speculative investment and
w'm be offered for salo. The sudden
transfer to any navy of such levla
thans, says St. Louis Globe·Democrat,
would be somewhat sensational.

• 1 =
The Washington youth who has

. "len givinlJ the government trouble
, intercepting" reless mesQO

• -.....-e of :< own cOl
c S l{o-tappin

Steps to Fortune.
/' A modest, unassuming young bu~~

n.ess man, to his great surprise, was
Hlcently promoted to a position very
much in advance of the one he then
occupied. He did not 'understa~d when,
or Where, or how he had pre-pared
himself for sJSch unexpected promo-

>,tion.'" HiS friends, however, and those
who had been watching his career

: knew that, unconsciously, he had been
, preparing for his promotion ever since
: he took a job as an errand boy in an

.> office: Indeed, if he had had the posI
tion to which he has been advanced in
mind from the outset, and if every
step he took had been directed toward
it, he could not have adopted a more

>'effective means for the attainment of
< hb end. Aj a boy, this young em
- plo}'e did not wait to be told things, or

Ito do this or that when it was obvious.t that it should be done. He found out
all he could for himself by observation,
by keeping his ~yes and ears open, and
by being constantly on the alert to
increase his knowledge; and he al
ways did whatever he saw needed to
be done, without waiting for orders.
He did everything that was given him
to do as well as he possibly could do
it. He did not wait for big opportunl-

I ties, but found his chance in every lit-
I 'ile thing that came his way. In every

act he performed he found a chance
to be prompt, husinesslike and polite.
In every letter he wrote he found an
opportunity for self·culture, for learn
in!? how to be concise and how to ex
press himself in the clearest and pur
est English. He found an opportunity

-~ ,for neatness and order in filing away
papel s and in keeping the office clean
:and tidy. These, remarks the New

,.York Weekly, are a few of the steps
} .which led to his rapid promotion, aI
; though when he was takiJ::.g them he
l was not conscicus that he was laying
, the foundation of his career broad and
I deep.
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J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

\Insutance

, .
0·' .RD LODOE NO. 103

A.F.&A.M, .
. Meetings held on
Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. WaterR.

~~ .. : W.M
,&'- J,. F. Colby, Eiecretary;

'DORIC CHAP'l'EH. NO
50&. A. M. .
Convocation tirst

Tuesday of each month, John C. Work. H
P.J. b'. Colby, Secretary. . •

. " ,

M IZPAH CHApTER" ORDER ·Ol~EAST.
ERN S'l'AR, OaD LODGJo: NO, 56.

. Regular meetings first and third Fri-
days of each month. '. . ..

. The St. Paul is ready to
futnish .insurance on growing
crops agairist hail losses:

.Fire, lightning and W'i;ld
storm losses are fully cqvered
by policies in the St. 'Paul or
the HOl1\e, of New York,the
largest American company, at
$2.So,per $100.00 for fiv~~year

term.
.)

Let me look aftet your in-
surance for 'you.

, Then try us~

them. .

Who would not be glad to

have a pr~tty ,Ia~rt 'FREE of-the above weeds?

\

other of the above named Ull~

by 'KILLIN.Gsightly weeds

. :.,L_.D.~ __ .

!BAILEY&DETWEILER
1

THIRST PROOF ANIMALS:-

\ or • ~. ,

!. , ID-·· ~t1i'1,ea ....
, " • • ~ - J .' ,!. '.,

to Dandelions
, !

Some That' Beat the Camel In Getting i+O~I~l+oo;;Ci:::h1
Along Without Water. ~ II ~ i

From our childhood picture book ~ I~ Y arid Lodge
days nearly everyone Qf' us haa. §~~ §
cherished the .idea that the camel ~ , Dir'ectory'
was the beast above all others that
could exist for extended periods 0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+
without drinking. And so, few of RATES:-Six.1ines.Qr 1~88 .. $3.00 per year,Ad-. dition~l lines 00 cents per year. :.
us have any idea that there are oth-
er beasts of the earth quite as capa
ble as the humped quadruped of go
ing fQr days and weeks w1thout wa·
ter.

Sheep in the, northwestern des- .
erts go froni forty' to sixty days in
winter without drink, grazing on
the green, succulent vegetation of
that season. .

.Peccaries in the desert of Sonora
live in little dry hills, where there 1--~-~~-'--"7-~__:-'-__~
is no natural water, for long ;periods.
Th~y cannot pOi¥3ibly find water in
fact for months at a time. The only,
moisture they can obtain comes
from roots and the fruits of cacti.

But the most extraordinary case
is that of the pocket mouse, one of
the common rodents of the desert.
This little. creature, by the way, has
a genuine fur lined pocket on the
outside of its cheek. When it is
hungry it takes food from this pock-
et with its paw, just as a man WQuld
pull a sandwich from his pocket.

It is said that one of these mice
has been kept for three years with
no other foop than the mixed bird
seed of commerce. During this pe·
riod it had not a taste of either wa
ter or green food. Other experi
ments in this direction have shown,
in fact, that these mice in caJ?tivity
refuse such treats, not seemmg to
know that water is good to drink.
The bird seed put before the mouse
referred. to contained not more
than 10 per cent of moisture, which
is less than is necessary for diges
tion. Stuff so dryas this cannot
even be swallowed until it is mois
tened by. saliva, yet this remarkable
mouse gave nothing but his time to
the interests of science. He suffer
ed nothing in health or spirits dur
ing his captivity.-New York Her-
ald. , .

An Iconoclast.
A story comes from England

about a certain colonel in the Royal
Horse artillery who had the re~uta
tion of lacking imagination, WIth a

The ~calloP' care for nothing but his beloved
The scallop can anchor itself as guns. He happened to be visiting

well as any ship. It never fails to Egypt with some friends and nat-
h h f urally went to see the pyramids.

drop its anchor on t e approac 0 ."So these are the fcyramids, eh?"
rough weather. The scalloJf, lying d h
in its bed of shoal water, foresees a he said as he gaze s oliilly at t eIl\.
storm in true sailor fashion and at "Yes," said an enthusiastic friend.
once puts out a ,tough and elastic "Are they not wonderful, stupel1~ ---.--.~~.~...., -~""!'"-.'-'l"~"_.i
little cable from a point near its dous?" . . ~.~~~~~~~!\t
hinge. This cable it fastens firmly "Oh, yes," §.runted t~e co;o~~, ';l Haye YQ U TL t\W
to the nearest rock.: It is th~n se- supp,~se they re all fIght 1Il th~lr Work:O e D i dht

. th il t th H h way ~ ,n Qn,~, p. ~cure m eves wea er. e w 0 ['I' h uld th It 4-' . .
wades through scallop haUnted' .s 0 . say "ey.~re~ Tetu+~~. '..' .,.,.". r .

shoals as a storm approaches may -ed h~s fIlend.Thin~ of tqel~ Wi1l& ' . .
see the tiny she~lfish mooring them- standleg fo:\.' ~ll these th;Q-qsa:p,~s Qt I)~cd~.

selves Qn ~ll sid!'ls with silent bustle. Ye~li~phl" gaiA the ~imrr\3sse~ i( • ~~~:~~ct~ .... ~'k
Ord Mar~et Top--rr.ices sol~ier. "Give me !\ couple of bat. i( • 8,ettIement of R'imt~s )(

Wheat sprmg 78c WInter 70e tenes and I'll guarantee to ~"'nocl- ~ Collections ,')t., .' .' .... ~ u ~ Legal A(hico.
Barley 200. ( them to pleces Inslde ~ weel\• ...". Law Suits "
Rye 5Q c' Cj1.nadian Courillr, l!'al"lU Loans ... ~

, ,q • Heal Estat~
Oats, aac, , I .

Corn, 1:2c. 'fry , , I, ~

Popcorn, $1.80 a. Herman E. Oleson' . ,,~
Potatoes, 80c . Want At~orneJ'and '(oun$e1or a~ Law, ~
B 1. . Add ORO, • • NEBRASKAutter, 7e. " ' I

" ' • Offtlce In Court House '
F.Jggs, 11c 10 Oilice phone No, 2. res, No, 40,

Hens,7tc. . ~h~ .,' I' . ,,:,dl.!, .~~~~~~~*
Hogs, $~.80 UIZ

v
, :. . . ,.... I.'

,<t"

, 60me Temperature.
The Quaker's habit of calm some

U+nes deceives onlookers as, to his
real feelings. There was an occa
sion on which Mrs. Abigail Gray's
peaceful count~nance aroused re
sentment in the heart of her niece,
one of «the world's people."

"I don't see how you could sit
there, Adt Abigail, and hear that
man talk and never look as if you
cared," she said tearfully; referring
to a late interview with an unprin
cipled shopkeeper. . "There I was
boiling, and not even so much as
one o'f your cap ruffles stirred."
• "If thee could have seen far
enough below the cap ruffles," re
plied Mrs. Gray sedately, "thee
would have seen that'I was boiliri?,
also, but without steam, my child. '

Wanted tho rCIOCk$ Wound.
A woman who had put her furni

ture in.etorage .surprised the ware
h01,lse euperintendent by making a
queer request.

'uHere are six clocks," she said.
"l didI1-'t pack them up because I
want them to be kept running all
the ti+ne. Will you' see that they
are wound regularly? Nothing
spoils II good clock so effectually as
uselessness. The works get clog
ged with dust when lying idle and
seldom fun well afterward. If you
will set these clo.cks out on a bench
llnd send somebody in to wind them
every week, I'll be llluch obliged."

Even to a warehouse manage
who had beell. askep. to perfprm
many a strange task ill his time that
seemed a peculiar stipulation, but
he promised to see that the clocks
were wound.-:New YOrk Press.

i

.~ti~. -.:., ~.:.-" . __L..:._~,~. ._~ __

'Ungrateful.
It. llj.wYeF b~pught II suit .against q

rlch cOfPor,atiqll ~Qr 11 man of gooq
sb'lllli;ng in tile pOI)1Illunity. ~n th~
COUTse pf bis ,arguIllent lle declareq
in $ \.pu4 vpic~ for the purpo~e 01
gaip.ing th.e sympathy of t~ Jury:
HGent~IlleJl. of t4ejurY, who ~r~
the parti/ls to this important litiga
tion? Why, on the one side ther~
is a powerful COl'poT/!.tiop, with It!!
overflowing treasury, and on tlJ.~
other side there is my poor, simple,
uneducated client." HOld you win
your suitP" iJlquired ~ friend of the
plaintiff a fevt days after. "Yes,"
was the reply, "I won my suit, but
I .ehall never employ that laWYer
again. He ca~ed me a fool, and the
ivy bel!~ve~_~." .... ,

Bungled Flattery.
When Sir' Edwin Landseer, the

world famous painter of animals,
visited the royal court at Lisbon~
the old king of Portugal greeted
him with the salutation: "Ah, Six
Ed-win, I am glad to see you I I am
so fond of beasts I" -

But for bungled flattery this does
not begin to compare with the re~

mark of an unlucky admirer of the
great. French .actress, Mme. St.
Denis. Her performance of Zarll
had just been g~eeted with enthusi·
astic applause, and as she stepped
from the stage she said, "To act
that well a woman should be young
~n4 'handsome." "Ah, no, mao
4~m,e l~' ~,xc1ain:ed the unfortUl;ate
man ~ hls anxlety to pay the hlgh·
~s~' pqinj?ltn\en~ lossible. "You ~;e
PRnyfp"cmg PFPo to the contrary I

Sarah McLain,
Mamie Siler.

. Dissolution.
It is hereby mutually agreed

and stipUlated by and between
Sara.h McLain and Mamie Siler,
belpg the only members of the
firm of McLain & Siler, of Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, here
tofore doing a general merchan
dise business at Ord, Nebraska,
that said firm be and the same
is hereby dissol ved.

Done at Ord, Nebraskllo, this
3rd day or June, 1907.

Sarah McLain,
Mamie Siler.

R. L. Staple, \
E. P. Clements.

--'- .

Tickets 50 cents

All the delicacies of the
season

,Inspiring .music

Talented speakers

Chancel~orW. P. Aylesworth
of Cotner University will

be the guest' of the
evening

f1RSI ~NNU~l BA~OUH Of JH~

CHRI8n~N CHURCH
I

OPERA HOU8L fRIDAY EVENING, dUn I~
at nine o'clock p. m. -

Oovers laid for one hundred
and fifty. A limited number
of tic~ets on sale at Johnson
& Oompany' s drug store,

!~~~~~~~~#~#iRe~~~~~~~~~~';::~:t:lf3~tr;~0;~tt:~~]}~;Zfi\i;1Tm '),
District 4, $51.27. • graph's~ctio'n4'a,S\lhdivisi~n th~ remarkable woman . -~~~ '-CONJQNctIVrtF-S;'~--'--~~
District 5, 587.77. V.' cult. . I, . ..' " ,

. . .... '. \ .. The fiction for the summa'r Causes aM Treatment of This.Allment
District 6, $91.11, S. F." 50, CompulsorY.eduCj.1,· . I of the Eyes.' .
District 7, $69.80. tion law amended for city and promises to be. a ,better feast Conjunctivitis is an inftallDllation

, District 8,$38.Sq. metropolitan' 6ity school dis- than McClrue's have ever bet~re of the conjunctiva, or mucous mem-
District 9, $40.15. tricts-.Section 1 Subdivision given.. There are to be sto~les 'brane covering the front surface of

,District 10, $55.90. VI. '.'" by three new writers, Mary S. the eyeball and lining the lids:
. -. t 11 Cl!5' 69 '.' Watts', Wl'll 'Adams, and Lucy It may be of any degree of seveH-DistrlC . '" '±. • H R 429 S h . 1 di t t t ddt - .
. , • • , ,. C QO s flC Pra't . There are also stories y an ue 0 many causes, varymg

District 12, $46.64, boundaries in district having ~ . '. . \ ,,-_ from the ,mildest form of irritation
District 13, $51.27.\ th' t' " 1 .. S ti by such well ~nown wrIters as up through 'pink eye to the most
District 14, $59.61. 2 re~ ~~~. l~l:S ~r ess- e<;, on Joseph Oonrad, Henry O. Rowl: vlOlent inflammation, resulting
District'15, $54.98. a, u IV, s on . . a.nd, Willa Sibert Oather, Viola sometimes;thrpugh extension to the
District 16, $41.08. S. :F., 187, School district Roseboro.' These stores will deeper structure~~ in destruction of
District 17, $48.49. bonds i~ .districts having 150 or be illusrated by su~h artists 'as thi~Ytte ~impl; form of acute co~-
District 18, $54.05. mor~ eh,lldren, ~f. ~chool ag~- F. W~lter Taylor, James Mont- junetivitis the eyes are bloodshot,
District. 19, $35.52. Section 5, SUbdIvISIon V. gomery Flagg, Sigismund d~ the membrane lining the Uds is red,
District 20, $60.54. H. R. 221, Con~emnation of Vanowski,' Arthur I. Kellar, F. the edges of the lids are reddened
. 1 Ql!180 07 ground for sChoolhouse' site, D. Steele, Blumenschein and and swollen, and there is a sticky,
District 2 , '" '.' ..'r more or less yellow, secretion, which
District '22, $18.32. and rigth 9f eminnent domain other successful illustrators. quickly dries and gums the lids to-
District 23, $51.27. for c!ty. ,distr~cts~Sections1-4, Have sold IPY property, and gether. The eyes burn and smart
District 24, $40.15. Subdlvslon II. will leave Ordabout the 24th, and are very seI1-sitive to,the light.
District 25, $51.27. S. F. 151, Time for holdng all knowing themselves indebted Ther~ is often a feeling as if a hair

., S· 1 ' . or a grain of sand were in the eye.
District 26, $55.90. county lllstitute- e?tlOn ,Sub- to me please call at once' and Bacteria of some sort are I).lmost
District 27, $49.42. divis~on. . mak;e settlement. Dr. Oharles always to be found on microscopical
District 28" 1$59.6~. . I; S; F. 876, Oounty high school Milliken.•19.2, examination of the secretion, but it
District 29, $72.58. 4-f?ections 20~35, Subdivision A. J. Firkins is keep'ing up does not follow that conjunctivitis
District 30, $69.80. VI necessarily results from contagion.

• • I. his record for winning cut on Bacteria: are almost always present
District 31, $49.42> HI R. 116, DISsolutlOn of ani deal and is getting the bet. in the folds of the conjunctiva and
District 32, $43.86. school districts-Section 25, ter of his appendicitis attack. await a lowered resistance of the
·District 33, $72.58. Subdivision I y 't d h > d b tmembranes, resulting perhaps'from
District 34, $34.59. . e~ er ay e was up an a ou dazzling light, irritation from dust

A summary of these new laws the house for a while and will or cinders or eye strain in order to
District 35, $70.73. will be'given in the following soon be all right. take on renewed ~rowth and excite
District 36, $48.49. th' b t' Iissues. of this pape,r,.Spee.ial . Clean Up theStreetSl!-nd Alleys. e mem rane, 0 Isease.
District 37, $54.98 tt t i .. lIed . t h t Recurring attacks of conjunctivi-
District 38, $36.46. a en Ion s ca . a t l~ Ime At this season of the year ~is, accompanied perhaps with an
District 39, $35.52. to the library. la:w requiring much sickness may be caus~d by occasional sty, almost surely result
District 40. $58.68. that ten eentsper pupil shall be allowing refuse to collect on the frQm e)'e strain and are to be pre-
District 41, $31.81. set aside annually for the pur· streets and'allevs of the city and vented only by the wearing Qf prop-
Di.stfict 42, $57.76. chase ?f ~oks . s~itable for in a great manner 'visitors)n the ~rt~!l atta'ck of ac~te conju;c~
District 43, $46.71. ~ch~ol ~lprarleS, but 100perative city base their opi~ion of '\the tivitis will usually get :well of itself
District 44~ $29.03. 10 dlstncts where as much, as town to a great extent on its in the course of a few days, but if
District 45, $19.42. $300 is being expended am~ally cleanliness, hence I would 1m. negle9ted it might go on to a more

for the s.upport aud extension press upon the people of Ord severe form of inflammation, caus-
District 46, $35.52. f hI b ie ing suffering and serious incon-
District 47, $39.23. 0 sue 1 rar s. the necessity of cleaning up the venience, and it may be even endan-
District 48, 53.20. 1

, • The' names of pupils in Dist- alleys and streets, mowing the gering the sight..
District 49, $65.17. ti9t number. 27 came too late for grass and otherwise making the The subject of this trouble should

7 publication of entre. list of pui- city' as presentable as possible. stay in a room, not dark, but with
District 50, $1 .30. pils "~arning perfect attenditnce A strict compliance" with this the light dimme.d a little, and if he
District 51, $49.42. is obliged to go out he should wear
District 62, $50.34. certficates. They are as fol· order will ~lone keep the mar- colored glasses while; the inflamma-
District 53, $48.49. lows: Iio~ard and Lola Acker· shal from calling on you at an tion lasts. The eyes should never

. District 54, $38.30. man Wll;~r, Paul, Rena, and early date; be bandaged.
Julia Holmes, Everett arid Eva A. M. Daniels, Ma~or. The utmost cleanliness should be

District 55, $36.45. H . t' to 0 R' h d . Qbserv~d, The eyes should be bath-
District 56, $66.10. ms log n, ra lC ,ar son Notice to Contractors arid ~ui1ders. ed several ti+nes daily in boiled wa-
District 57,$46.64. and Va~ce ROlil~, If you arfl in peed of cement tel' containing a little table salt or
District 58, $8.96. MCClure's Summer Reading: blocks far buUuing l would b in e. solution of boric acid. If the

. 42 1 lids are hot and swoll~n much, re-
District 59, $ .0. The summer numbefs of Me- pleased to have you e~amine lief may be obtained by the.applica-
District 60, $42.93. Olure's wUlcontain ap array of mine before buying. These tion of small squares of linen kept
District 61, $10.81. entertaining reading that is blocks aremanuflil'ctured under while not in use on a, lump of ice
District 62,$69:95. , particularly a.dapted to the the latest system and allowed to and frequently changed when they
District 63; $86.48. season. From a.n editorial an- harden in water. begin.to grow war+n.
Dl'strl'ct 64, lII!28.11. 'h J h K J tf· This treatment will usualll suf-

'" nouncement we find t at there 0 n .. epsen, '. :(ioe for the ordinary case 0 con-
Total· amount of apportion- are to be sevefal new t~a.tgres jUllctivitis, put if a cure does not

ment, $3984.14. This e~coeds presented in early uumbers. . Ngti~e of l)issl)lution t~ke place in a day or two the phy-
any past record by something Among them the most note- Natlca ifJ hereby givep that sician should be consulted, for de-
ov.er four hundred dollars. worthy in promise, as shown by the firm 4eretQfore existing lo.Ys in eye troubles may be danger-

h 11 QUS,-'-Youth's Companion.. A poPy of the new sc 00 aws the first paper in the June num- und~r the name and style of
of Nebraska has just been re- bel', are the Ellen Terry "Mem. McLain & Siler has been dis·
ceived and a supply wlil soon be ories." This is .no formal auto. solved by mutual consent! and
ready for distribution to school biography. The portions to be that the deqts of said :firm are to
officers.. The- following .shows pubiished from time to time deal be paid by Mamie Siler, and all
subdivi~ionsand sections where with separate events' of Miss cIa.ims due to sa.id firm t,o be
each riew law passed py the Terry's life. . Into the fifty the joint property of Sarah Mc
last legislatur~ may be found: years which have elapsed be. Lain a.nd Mamie Siler, and to be

S. F. 217, Free high school tween her entrance on the stage paid at Mamie Siler's store.
laws-Sections5-8c, Subdivision to the wonderful jubilee celebra- Dated q.t Ord, Nebraska, JUl)e
VI . , 3 1907.

• ' > • • _ tion of last year, that crowned '
H. R. 247, Normal trammg Miss Terry's fiftieth year on the

in high schools-Sections 24-31, stage,are crowned some of the
Subdivision XIII. . . most fascinating memories; l;>ut

H. R. 366, .State aId to enable it is the peculiar merit of Miss
weak districts to have at le,ast Terry's recollections that, more
s~ven months o~ ~c?ool-Sec. than any description, they aug
tlOns 14a-14c Subdlv1slOn II. gest her own delightful person

S. F.'226, ~e~eal of the ~tate ality,' her vivacity and the ex.
school tax-Ehmuiated sectlOn 1 quisite feminine quality which
Subdivision I., S. L. 1905. Does is inherent in every 'part she
not appear in S. L. 1907. acts.

S. 'F., 232, Junior normal There could be no more fasci.
schools-Sections 20· 23, Subdi· nating reading than Walter
vision XIII. .. Wel[man'~account' of hisprepa
~. R. 72, School ~l?r.anes-:Sec. ration for a voyage to the Pole Witnesses:
tlOns 11-13, SUb~lv1~lOn XVIII in a ftying machine to be made
. S. F~ 267, Instltut.lOn? auth?r. in July. Wellman's a~tic1e is to
lzed to gra?t tea.,chers certlfi· be printed in June and July. It
cates- Sect~o?~ ~a, Ib, 6, 7, 8, catches the imagination like a
and 9, SUbd1v1s~on IX. . dream of the' far distant future.

S. F. 259, ~tate normal ~n· Just conceive it-a Vast cigar
trance . r~U1rements-SectlOn shapec;l balloon, nearly two hun.
16, Subd1VlSlOn Ill. dred feet long, whizzing through
. ~. F ..270! School ~ax levey in the air, supsended f~om it by
]omt d1strlCts-SectlOns lIb and threads that . look finer than
llc, Subdivision II. . . . spun ~i1k, is a lqng steel car.

S. F. 309, Vote m dlstriCt to In it as it hovers hunrdeds of
which transfer~ea-Last para· feet ~bove .the earth, you can

.-.....-----.....-------;,J .see four tiny figur~s-tp.ecrew
puabing thilil lever ~1\c} that,
dropping the WIW, 't~ld»g ob,
se~vations a.pd ~blfti»g ballast,
doing the hundred tbipgs the
complicated machine r,eql:Jb·es.

"The Fight of the Oopper
Kings, II O. P. Oonnolly's aw.a~.

ing Iiltory of Montana, is to reach
its climax in July with tba na.r.
ration of the sensational ~tl'Ug,

gle for the Y..innie Healy mine,
In July, also, Oarl Schur~'

"Reminiscences" reach their
climax in the "High Tide of the
Rebellion" at Gettysburg. The
whole panorama of Gettysburg
stretched .beforeGeneral
Schurz' ey'¥l, and no spectatOr
of the battle was better fitted
than he to becom~ its historian.
Georgine .Milmine's "Life' of
Mary Baker G.. Eddy and His
tory of Ohristian Science" also

1S. ~_Jjcontinues with new phases of

Advertising Rates~
I Wit I Mo I Ye&r

ue~ than 5 incheel~t inch 1.251 .~I ~~
Ii~ 10 lnchee. per nch· 8,'0020 0'00 90'0020lDchee • •. - - '.'
80 lichee' • - _. t.OO 12.50 125.00

A. montllla fonr insertionllo
Want locals 5 cente aline.
Beaular Locale 10 cents a line
Bleock locale 15 cents aline.

Subscriptione may be&in or end at any time
Notice to stop thl8 paper will be promptly

·obeye4. Al18ubscrlptione are received with the
uprei. understanding that the 8nb~cription

may continue until the 8ubscriber noblles the
publisher of hie desire to terminote the sub-

·aerlptlon. '.

Not '.'Brass Collars,tI eh?
The old city council on the

'80th day of April among the
last things it did befo.re retir
ing from the stage made a con;

, '. tract with the Loup Valley Elec
tric Oompany to burn their little
32·candle power lights over. the
streets of Ord for five years for
the benefit' of the automobiles
and wagon; at a rate e~timated
by the' company to be $1.00 per
light higher than they charge
ordinary customers to pay.
This was a fitting finale of the
acts of the old council elected in
the spring of 1906, for, it sought
to bind this city to a deal which

: ' five succeeding councils could not
abrogate. A contract'of this
nat ure would not be considered
by any ordinary council at the
close of its career. There was
no excuse fot it. Were such a

* t.• .-

. contract, or any contract of a~
duration to be made, common
courtesy would have dictated
its postponement for one day
later when the. ne\y 'council
would have authority to act.

Well". no matter as .to that.
One hundred'voters ot Ord peti
tioned to city clerk to submit

'. this contract to a. vote of the
;':' ~people, The petitioJ;1 being leg

k>' ; '_ "'Ulr~.t~wo and proply signd by
,-$ more than the requisite number

of voters, the city clerk is com·
pelled to submit the question to
the voters at the next election.
and till the voters pass upon the
deal the contract is not worth a
'straw. '

According to the law no fur
ther move may be lawfully made
to J>ut the contract in~ opera,
tion, but the new counCll at the
command of its boss, of course,
went on reCord' as di~regarding
the whole petition. The min·
utes do not show any direct dis
regard of the demands of those
one hundred voters, but they do
show that the council ordered

· the stree~ and a.lleys committee
to locate the lights, and gave it
power to act. When asked
what meaning there' was to be
placed on 'this proceeding, t~e
mayor and other members of the
council replied that t4e purpose
was for the electric lights to be
burned and paid for just as
though no such petition had
been tiled.

-The conspiracy then is be
tween' Crawford and his city
council to compel the petitioners
to go into the courts to maintain
their rights. It looks pretty
tough for tax payers to have to

·resort to the referendum law to
defend themselves against their
sworn officials, but it is a great
deal worse to have to in·
voke the arm of the law to main
tain eYen that right. But the
conspiators may depend upon it
that they will not be permitted
to draw any money out of the
city funds on this deal till the
courts say so.

~----,-

School News.
· . Valley county institute con
venesJuly 15, and continues for
one week. Instructors: Super
intendent E. L. Rouse of Platts
mouth, E. B. Sherml\in, one of
the authors of Sherman and
Reeds "Essentials of Teaching
Reading," James E. Delzell of
Lexington, and Mrs. Laura
Geisler of this city. Announce·
ments are being prepared and
will be ready for circulation the
coming week.

Apportionment of school
money for June has been made
and runs as follows:
u District 1, '362.54.

District 2, $38.80.
District 3, '42.01.- ,
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church all. aggressive moral force
which will be able to reach the for·
eign young men of Yokohama, who
constitute the city's greatest religious
problem. \

I cannot find that conditions among
the latter are as bad as reported, al
though they are bad ('Jlough, as might
be expected when a host of single
young n~en go half a world away from
home and its restraints, and find
themselv:es in a commun,ity where
there is no public sentiment. The
number of Eurasian children to be
seen in Yokohama are a more elo
quent argument for the improvement
of moral conditions here than any ab
stract preachments, The toul:ist who
comes hete to see sights is not always
exactly a moral influence. Indeed,
there are many forces at work to cuI·
tivate the worst side of American
manhood, with the result that one
views some pltlable wrecks of once
promising lives. Yet Yokohama has
many clean, strong, able American
gentlemen, ooth young and old. Any
sweeping condemnation of this Ameri
can community must be declared false.

When Jack Tar Gets Shore 'Leave.
A more acute religious problem Is

indicated by a rIde through certain
sections of the city where sailors are
wont to resort. This reveals the side
of Yokohama life which Jack Tar sees
when he gets shore leave. So~e
streets have lines of saloons and dives,
blazoned forth as, "Old Glory Saioon,"
"Red, White and Blue Saloon," "Amer·
ican Sailors' Resort:' The flags ot
AmerIca, Britain and France hr6

,I
1

j

I :";:41_:~j if~,. ,',-J

Wom an's School at Yokohama.Hall-BiblePierson

site g~ble ends) mustra~es'the cat,ho-l fi.own' ost~ntatIo,usIY. Th~ S~U91', ,l~,,:..;,
licity of Yokohama, yet the city Is fair prey for certain .classes of na;,
scarce~y ho::pitable toward Christian tives.. He has. mone);", and the Or.le~~: ,,:
missiop.ary enterprise.', 1~.1s p~rhaps knows well the art of fattenin~ on . '
th~ cehter of the' criticism t)f foreign such. Up in TokIO I met a coliple ot
mtssio~s. Here it'is' that 'the traveler AmerIcan Sailors who explained their
he/l.~s ~hat missiqi).s. are oP.ll "a. bJ~f!':' presence there with t~~ remar~,
Jt is a~serted tha.t nobody. liere ,k~ow,s "T~erE! is ,nothing doing in Yokohama'
anythipg about biisSions and that the for a man 'unless he \S drinking hard:'
missiop.ary Is chiefly Emgaged hi thll For the 's'aUors' comfort the Amerl
profitaple task of shutting' up the eye can Seamen's Friend soci~t1 tnaini'
of the church at home. '. tains a mission in 'Yokohaina, which
, Loo~ing After AmerIcans Ab'road: attempts to care for the diverstfled

The, stories one ,heirs. 'concetning needs of Jack ashore.' There Is 8.
Europeans (as all white people are reading room, a game room and an,
called), in the port cities of the orient a~ditorium, where entertainments are
are nO,t pretty. The criticism of mis- given. A lodging house Is ,maint~ined
sionar(es pales into Insignificance be- and the missionary pays'regular visits
sides, \he criticism of the American to the war~hips,thllt llI-l\Y be in P9rt. ,
business man. In fact the two are This mission, however, is largely fot
said t4 ,have a relation, I have heard ,the men of war's men. For the cool·'
missioparies charge that it is because moll, man before the 'mast who is

\ ',I . aShore"Troni the '-merchant vesse1:it
,..,ii...."!i-"!'I"'-~-~--_.:...:--:-- ....._-+---_...._--...,..-...... that crowd thll3 harbor .-there is' only

the Salvation Army and its rescue'
1vork. Here, as .in America, this or.
ganization does splendid l:le{Vtc,e, no
lOan being too low to be worthy of its .
a:indly offices. ' .

When HJlwaii Helped Japa~.

Other signs of the presence of mis'
sion work here are' to be s~eri on
many sld~s. In addition to the impos·
ing edifices of the Roman Cathollp and
Protestant Episcopal churches, there
are a number of native church build'
Ings. The oldest of these has a chapel
that was built nearly '5j) years ago by
money sent fro;u the natiye Chris
tians of Hawaii for the help of 'the
heathen Japanese!

Up on the bluff, where most Euro
pean residents dwell, one would haye
to shade his eyes to escape seeing the
large bulldings of the mission schools.
Most impressive, perhaps, is Ferris'
seminary, of the Dutch ReforlJled

'church. although large institutions
are maintained, with liherally equip'
ped class rooms and big dormitories,
by the Presbyterians, Baptists and
ivIethodists. T'he Women's MissionarY'
Union runs a school for Bible wo'men.
The Baptists have an im»ortant theo'
logical seminary. This educational
work of the missionaries is beyond
question creditable and a, success.
The schools are filled with girls from
all grades of Japanese homes, and th~
quality of the 'i\-ork done is guaran'·
teed by the government, which will
not permit the maintenance of an in'
efficient school. In additIon to having •
received an educatIon most of' the ~~_

graduates have become 9l!!is::..-~.~·~>
What They Say of Missionaries.

From the foregoing it is plain that
the sweeping statement' that nothing
is to be seen of missionaries or their
work in Yokohama \s without founda
tion. Just what those best qu'allfled to
speak think of the missionaries and
their work is another matter, I have
been asking various types of ;Yokoha·
ma business men their opinion upon
this point. At the Yokohama United
club, whIch is the leading social or·
ganization of th'e citr, I asked an'Amer·
ican whom I chanced' to meet wQ.at
he thought of the missionaries. He
has been a resident here for 30 years,
a1!.~ ,I ..I~~£ !~r~?!. ~ U9~ a ch~q-.
going man himself. He is a tIissourt
an, plain and outspOken, the type of
man who says what h~ thinks, His
opinion was as follows: "Oh, I think
the mis~ionaries are all right. Of
course, I believe that mi~sions are a
business with them., It is their way
of making a living., Some fe,w of them
are of no account, just as there are
men in every other kind of business,
in Yokohama or anywhere ,else, whQ
are of no account. Most of the,m are
men of real ability. I never heard a
whisper against tlie morality of any
of them. You will hear some people
say that they are rich, but that is all
nonsense.' They do not live as well as'
the business men here. One reason
that they do not go into society,.I !3UP"
pose, is that they can't afford it. As
for their work, whatever One thinks'

'of religion, there is no denying that

I their educatIonal institutions are a
success:' ,

Another man said that the only def·
inite criticism he had to make, or had

Cor.ner to the Left heard made of the mIssionaries, was
against their tendency to sanctimoni·
ousness and offishness. They are' in·
clined to draw apart from the other
foreigners in the community. He and
others with whom I talked ma'de an
exception'in the case of Rev. Dr. J. L.
Dearing, president of the Bal?tlst
Theological Seminary upon the bluff,
who, it appears, mingles .socla'llY with
the leading European families and, I
take it, exercises considerable influ
ence over young Americans as well as
over the Japanese.

Still llnother man said that his only
criticism was that while the mission·
aries worked during most of the year,
they had longer vacations than any
other white men in the east. The
man who is said to be the bitterest
antagoni.st of miSSions, in the east,
himself formerly a Unitarian mission
ary, 'll a newspaper editor here. As
his o'ujection was chiefly to Christian
ity itself I sh~l1 not quote him )lere.

Summing up a number of inter.
views, I would say that the mission.
ary is criticised most sweepingly by
those who know practical)y nothing
of Yokohama 'outsIde of its foreign'
hotels, and who a'r~ not near enough
to the native life to be aware of the
large number of Japanese Christians
in the city. There is manifest to the
most casual observer many evidences
of long established, important and suc
cessful missionary work in the city.
The simple fact that were it not for
the missionary, there would be, no
Christian services here for the Ameri·
can community is itself of considera·
ble weight. To the missionary's char·
acter not a whisper of blame attach€>S.
He is a gentleman and a useful memo
ber of the community,

the big hybrid hotels along the Yoko- I Christianity rebukes the lax moral
hama bund, which neither the east nor: code of the foreign community that
the west would own, which charge the latter so strongly condemn mis
Waldorf·Astoria prices for Oshkosh ac, sions. This is rather too sweeping,
oommodations, where the tourists and (00 easy an answer to the charges
hear the stories concerning missIon- laid at the door of the missionaries,
aries that are retailed around the First, it is worth finding out just
world as the firflt-hand knowledge of Iwhat the churches are doing for the
those who have been on the scene ang English·speaking settlement. There
really know. !is In Yokohama' a prosperous and well-

, The Devil and the Cannon, attended Church of Ellgland, support·
A curIous story illustrates the com· ed by individuals and by English l;>usi

';)osite character of this important city! ness firlps, who follow the old En~llsh
:md shows, not only the commingling' custom of renting a nUn;lber of Sltt!llgS
Clf the old and the new here, but also for their employes, In a sense, this
the chaotic state of the Japanese Church of England is the center of the
mind at present with respect to reli- social l~fe. of t!le communit~-. There
gion, Upon Yokohama's famous bluff is also a French Homan Catholic
a rich American has built an elaborate church, well established and success:
home, wQ.ich so greatly resembles a fuI. For Americans there is a 't!nron
Buddhist temple that the Japanese church, which every Sunday morning
were at fi;st angry at what they holds services in the building' of qne
thought to be mockery, , Fearing that of the Japanese congregations, and in
for this reason the building might be the evening a vesper service in the
burned, the insurance companle~ for a attraetiye auditorium of the Dutch
long time declined to accept it as a Heformed girls', scnool on the bluff.
risk. These services are supplied by differ-

At one end of the gable of this curi· I ent missionaries each SundaJ·. An
ous structure is the grinning head of Ieffort is afoot on the part Qf American
a huge wooden devil. A short dis· residents here to bupd a church for
tance away from this particular home Ithis congregation anq to call a pastor
Is the residence ot a wealthy English· from America, thus centering in the

Roof With the Devil In It. (The
, Cannot

man, whose ,servants one day fell m.
They consult~d the Buddhist priest
near by, who told them that their ill·
ness was caused by the malignant in
fluence of the devil on the American's
house. It would be impossible for
them to recover so long as that hid
eous creature shot its baneful glances
in their direction.

Straightway the servants reported
to their employer that they must
leave. Now the servant problem is a
problem the wOJ;ld over, and the mer·
chant viewed with consternation the
loss of his present servants and his
probable inability to replace them, for
the same reason. He urged them to
see the priest again, to consider some
other remedy, since it was imposi'lible
to have the image removed. Whether
the Englishman saw the priest at the
same time or not does not appear in
the story.

The revised verdict was, however,
that if a large cannon wllre placed on'
the gable or th~ Englishman's house.
pointing directly at the wooden devil,
the' power of the latter would be coun·
teracted. So, whoever visits Yokoha·
ma may see a new brass cannon about
three feet in length and of three-inch
bore ~ourited on the top of a modern
Englishman's residence, with its muzo
zle pointed threateningly toward the
house of the next door neighbor. All
this" mark you, is not a tale of old Ja·
pan, but a happening ,of rec~nt

months.
Where Missionaries Are Criticised.
Perhaps the incident' (for ,which I

,myselt. can vouch, having 1een the
cannon and the wooden devil on oppo·

. , ~
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I By WILLJAM, T. ELLIS , ! ". . . \ , ,'\ . r
This Dislineuished American Journalist Is Tnvelinr Around the World for the PurpOse of lnvestitallns: the ,America,1I ,l"ore1en M,l;-.

sionary Irom a Purely I?Isinteresied. S~ular ~nd Non-Sectarian Standpoint ',lllustrated.wl!h, D.......!.'es and from ,I"hot~e~al'h •., ~,
I" i ; j l' ,

(Copyright, by .lol'~ph B. Bowles.) ,
I Yokohama.. ~ Th~s, ,mongrel city

is the mOl>t that many travelers
!3~e 9~ Japan, yet is it ne~ther ~Jpa
nese ,I}<;lr ,foreign, and i~ spoken 9~

dlsJ:.>a~agingl~ br everybodr through
out the, empire except those whose
busln~ss interests lie here. The ,city
i$ acomparatively recenf creat~re'of
forel/in' tr:ade.' It is not characterisii~
call" J;apa,nes,e even in~ its speech. Tp.e,
"Yokohama dialect" is a byword
throughout Japan. Nor is the :dty
Cliinese, though it has a l~rge eoJony
of, pigtails, StiU le~s can it be c?-}led,
European, a1though its 600 European
residerits make it the most foreign
city in J:apan" '\

The importance of Yokohama lies In
the fact' that it is the first gateway
for the, trade of the orient. Here the
west, first touches the east. It Is In

Harry Lehr's' Witticism.
A '''Lehric,'' as the witticisms ot

Harry Lehr are called, recently went
the rounds of Newport. At a dinner
where Robert Goelet said of a young
mlllionaire: "He drank entirely too
much. He1was ruining his Ilfe. I am
glad to see that he has sworn off. He
drinks nothing but soda water now:'
"But he wears yellow glasses," said
Mr. Lehr; "to make himself think
that's it's champa!?ne:' 1\

.,. I ,1\

Wonder; of the Telephone Too ,Much to himself, something very rare for
for Sitting Bull. the Indian, Asked if he was dissatis

fied with his accommodations or it
there was anything' they could do for
him he broke forth at last:

"No. ,I'm finished. It's all, right
when the white man's pla~-thing talks
the white man's language; but when
it learns to talk the red man's tongue
it's time' to stop,"

It is believed in the west, where
the incident is farrly well known, that
this talk over the telephone betwaen
the two Indians had a considerable in·
fluence i~ shortening the Indian wars,

C. J. H. WoocIbury, the engineering
expert of the telephone company, told
the boot and shoe men the oth~r night
the true version of the Sitting Buil
and telephone story, says the Boston
Herald. 'Sitting Bull had been cap·
tured by the United States troops and
was held in close confinement. So
also was another Obstreperous Indian,
held in confinement at a post about
100 miles away. The' officer in charge
of Sitting Bull had been chasing the
Indians for two months, and was won·
dering what he would do with the cap
tive. In an inspired moment he de·
cided to arrange an interview between
the two Indians over the telephone.
After the necessary ringing up' Sitting
Bull was asked if he cared to talk into
the machine. He talked into it for
several minutes and did a beap of
ILstenimg also.

He Pllt down the instrument finally,
and fOr hours was even more gloomy
than u3!lal, at last beginnning to talk

CHAPTER XXXII.

____ l _

The Mission Service in Box Canyon Is
Suspended.

Follett waited with a new eagerness
next day for their walk to the canyon.
But Prudence. looking at him with
eye~ that sorrow was clouding, said
that she could not go. He felt a
sharp new resentment against the
man who was letting her suffer rather
than betray himself, and he agaiI).
resolved that this man must be made
to "toe the mark" to "take his need
ings;" and that, meantime, th~ de
ceived girl must be effectually reas
sured. Something must be said' to
take away the hurt that was tug~

ging at the corners of her smile to
draw them down. To this end he
pleaded with her not to ,deprive him
of the day's lesson; especially as the
time was now at hand when he must
leave. And so ably did he word his
appeal to her sense of duty that at
last she consented to go.

Once in the canyon, howe'ver, where
the pines had stored away the cool
gloom of the night' against the day:s
heat, she was glad she had, come.
For, better than being alone, with that
strlj.nge, new hurt, was it to have
by her' side this friendly young man,
whp f'oroe)lOw, made her fe!31 as if
it were right and, safe to IIIan upon
bin,1-:-despite hi~ u~regenerafe ~QIidi·
tion. And presently there, in the
zeilJ. pf, s,aving,l!is,.spuI,_ she' was,' al-
mOpt, happy again. ,;, ' ',t

Yet he \s~e'm:e4 to-l1ay' to ' be, impa
tieJ;lt 'under: the teac1;li~g,'and more ~

than once' she ,felt that h.e was on
the point'of interrupting the lesson
to some en4;l. of his own. "

He seemed ins.~ffici~ntly ~mpressed
even with the knowledge of astronomy
displayed by the prophets of the Book
of Mormon, hearing, without a quiver
of interest, that when at Joshua's
command 'the' sun seemed to stand
stili upon Gibeon and the moon in
the.. valley of Ajalon, the real facts
we're that the earth merely paused in

,it$ revolutions upon its own axis and
about the sun. Without a question
he thus heard Ptolemy refuted and
the' discoveries of Copernicus antici
pated 2,000 ye3,rs' befo,re that investi
gator was born. He was indeed de
plorably inattentive. She sus'pect~d,

from the quick glances she gaye him,
tb.at he had no understanding at- all
of what she read. Yet in this she
did, him injustice, for now she came
to the' passage: "They all did swear
unto:him that whoso should vary from
the assistance which Akish desired
shpl!l!l Jo~e his head; and whoso
should divulge whatsoever thin~ Ak
Ish should make kuown unto them
should lose his life:' This time he
sae vP. ' , .

"There it is again-th€y don't mind
losing their heads. They were sure
the "fightingest men-don't you think
so now?"

As 'be went on talking she laid the
book dowu and 'leaned back against
the tru~k of the big pine under wqlch
they sat'.' He seemed to be sayi.ng
sOlllethlng that he had been revolvln~

in his Ulind while she read,
"I'd hate to have you think you

have been wasting your time ou me
this summer, but I'm llfrald I'm just
top downright unsanctified:'

"01;1, d,ln't say that!" she cried.
, "I couldn't ~ven join your chuI'cb,-"
"Her face became full of ll.larm,
'1.'--onl~- ro'r just one thins';·-I don't

ca'te very 'much for thi:t having so
many ,wives:' ) / .

She w~s relieved at once. "If ~hat's

alf-'I don't approve of it myself. You
W§~d.h't h,a,ve, to_~' . " ,

',"Ohl that's what you, say now-"
hti; 'SP?~'if:With an air of. shrewdness
aA«,; 3Uspicion-"but wl;1e~ I got in
yoti'd",throw up my duty to me Con
stInt' about buiiding up the' kingdom.
Oh:t-know bow it's done! I've heard

j ~,\ ~ \' • ~' • I • " } 1 .: I'" ~' 1J - ~ ; L :

both, h41.A}'f"n.~ }f~. ;\V,~*..on, ~P:- leq,s.~"JJ&T .~al1d.: ' .'.';}l~~~PP.9J?- . ~~ ,f~(
pealingly:" ,.. . . , . , I . . his Own back UP' agaInst the' pine

"Now, you try to' tell m~ right-like tt~e,: reacllid,his p.r'lp. ~b~ur l1r~r~' ~~1
as If I wa$ your own brother--;-teU lI!'e hap, Aer;~~4 'l:P~l\ ,~i$ ~~oJlI~er: i l ~ t
as a sIster.' Try to put :yourself 1ft There, 'there now. • J '

the place of the girl I'd mar'ry first- "But you don't Ifnow."
no, don."t; it see,ms more like your ,':We!l, I do know-so/. just you,
sister if 1 hold it this way-and try to straighten out thft face. I do l!:now,
think how she'd ,feel when I brought I tell you. Now, don't cry and I'll
home my ~ecQnd. Would that be do- fix it all right, I promise- you,";r'"' Ing square by ber?, Wouldn't it sort "But ~-ou d0I!-'t even k.p.ow !bat my

, of get ber on the bark? But If I tro~ble !~." '. .' )' "" , t ,
join your church and don't do that, I "I lio-it's abou,t. y~ur, ta!her. and

, ~ • ~ might as' well be one of' those low· mother-;-when they we~e married:'
. down Free·will. Baptists or Episco, "How did you know?"_
. A"'........ALE 'OF TtlF OL'D -~.E ~T' pals. C.oD;le, now, t~ll me, true, lettiJlg ';1 can't tell ~-ou now, but I wIll ~oon.,

.I , L ...::7 on ~hat you're mY sister,:' . , ,Look, herel ~ou c~~' believe what I
r- nv "Annv LEON tl.lll c;;:,ON AUTUOR or She had not looked, at h\qJ. since he tell you, can t you.

, ~. IlKI"" L.\:J Tt\r:SP~NDl:RS' began" ~or, d'iq SHe nOYv-. ""'" "Yes, I.can do that.",
CoPYRJCNT /QO.!J 5YL~"'I.f>OPPV84ASN~:;C~i' , "Ob.. I' i:l.o~'t. ~~~'Y"':"l 40~'t know"':" " "WelJ" then, you listen. Your father

, ' "',~ .; . ," ' it's all so mixed! I thought you coUld and mother were .~al:I'\ed in th~ right
, CHA?j-~I{,*~Xi,'"'7P'~nii<M~d. .'...: your preachers talk enough.;' be 'sav~d "without' that." ',' 'way, and there wasn't a single bit of

,When Foliett caroe tiding back that "But it isn't necessary. I wouldn't ''''There 'I~ fhe" word or' God crooked.ness about it. I wouldn't tell
eve'ning he sf\w tl!t I:~I,l~~n<;!'l had"Qe~n, -I' don't think it would be at all me," . yo~ if I didn't kno~ and ~ ~ouI~y.'t
troubled, .~hf:l_ cll,q.qle·!ight.. showr\!, nIce of you:' ,I.; "I \Vould'n't want 'you t6. marry that pr?v~ it toyou in ~ httl~ whll.e. Say~
s~,dness in !:J,e.r, dark E}}'es and in ,tne He looked at' her with' warm sym- ' ..2-if 1 were your sister:' ,t~ere s one of out wagon trams com·
weighted corn~r$,.<4 p.er mouth,. »e pathy. "You'poor tgnorant' girl! Not w,a,y, .' , .i' ing along here toward Salt Lake next
was moved to. ~al.t~J¥er in his p,rp,lfJ to knOW your own religion! .I read in ."J,'hats ri~ht now;" try, ~o 'leel like. a Monday. It's comip.g out ot its way
and soothe her a:s be had seen moth· that book there about this marrying sister" .Y,Q~.;w,Ol1ld~~hw~~\1Je.:~di~~: pn pllrpose t6 pIck me up. ru promise'
ers do' with some sorry little chil- business only the other day. Just as many ,'IHV(:)S, as o,se.. , ?',,' ,to ha:,-e it proved to you by that time.
dren. But instead of thIs he ques' hand 'me that"one:' dpw:n t)1~~e be~ow, 'Y0l,lld yo.u." " , >Now,' i~ that fair? Can' you believe

. "~o-I'~ ~ure you sho~ldI).t have me?'; '\
tioned her father sharply when their She 'banded him the "Book of Doc· but one Oh, you couldn;t marry . ,
<lorn·husk mattresses had been put trine and Covenants," from which she ' ' h' ld"" she 'Sh~ looked up at him, her facl'l
before either si,de of 'the fireplace for had occaSIon'ally taught him the Lord's more t an on~, ,co~. YOU'" "b,right again. ,
the night. The little man told him word, as revealed to Joseph Smith. turn~dh.~e~ ere~, for t~:atfi~~t~~i~~ "Oli, I do be.Heve you! 'You don't
frankly the cause of her grief. l'here The revelation on celestial marriage UPC;'l HP., an eo' saw . know how glad you make me. It was

ward ,wartnth seemed to be melt,lUg all, "wful thi'ng--oh, you '~re' a .de'ar~",was something compelling in the had never been among her selections. .. ..
other'll ,,;ay of asking questions. When He turned to it now, . them. • , ., and full upon his lips she kissed the
the thing had been made pla,in, Fol· "Here, right in the very first of "Well, I'd hate to' disapPolllt yo,u ast0l.\nded l'oung man, holding hiqJ.
lett looked at him indignantly. it-" and she heard, with a sinking if you were my sister, but there s fast with an arm about hil5 neck,

"Do you mean to say that you let heart-" ~Therefore prepare thyself to the word of the Lord-" "You've made me all over new-I was
her go on thinking that. about her· receive and obey the instructions "Oh, but could you anyway, even feeling so wretched-....:and;· of course,
self?" whith I am about to give unto you; if you di~n't have a sister, and there I can't see how you know anything

"I told her that her father and for all those who have this law reo was nO one but her to think of?" about it, but I know yoU are telling
mother had been, rightly married:' vealed unto them must obey the same; Ite appeared to debate with himself the (ruth:' Again she kissed him

"Didn't she think ~'ou were fooling for behold! I reveal unto you a new cautiously. . .with the utmost cordiality. Then she
her in some wa~-?" and everlasting covenant; and if ye - "Well, now, I must say' your teach- stood up to arrange her hair, her face

"I-can't be sure-" abide nof that covenant, then are ye ing has taken a powerful hold on m~ full of the joy of this assurance. The
"She must have, or she wouldn't be damned, for no one can reject this I this summer-" he reached under her ~-oung man saw that she had forgot·

so down in the mouth now. Why ten both him and his religious per·
didn't you tell her the truth?" plexities: and h~, did not wish her

"If only-if only she could go on to be entirely d\vesled .'of concern for
thinking I am her father-only a little him at tilis m6nient: .. '
while-" "But how, about me? ,J1exe I am,

Follett spoke with tlie ring of ,a lost if 1 do and lost if .J; 4,Qn·t. You
sudden resolution in his ·'\'oioo. better sit 'down here aiain and see

"Now, I'll tell you one thing', Mr. if there isn't soIi;J.e way.1 can get
_Man, something has got to be done that crown of 'g)ory:', . ,"",

by some one. I can't do it because She sat ;~l?~n by hiN: .1l\st.~~tly so-
I'm tied by a promise, and so I reckon bered from' her own Joy, and calmlY
you ought to!'" gave him a' hand to' hold. r

"Just a little time! Oh, if you only ,"Well, I'll tell you,", she said,' frank·
knew how the knives cut me on every ly. "You wait. aWhi'I~. 'PQn't do any:
side and the fires burn all through thing right away. I'n haye to ask
me!" , fatner," And tnen as'h~ rei\ched over

"Well, think of the knives cutting to pick up the. Book o~ .I¥;q~mon-:

that girl-making her believe she has "No, let's not read any more t9-day.
to be ashamed of her mother. You Let's sit a: little while arid oniy'thlnk
go to sleep now, and try to lie quiet; about things."· She was so ftee froni
there ain't anything here to hurt you. embart,3.,SSnlent that hlil b~ga!l to doubt
But I'll tell you one thing-you've got If he '.hild b~~n so v~ry deep1Y' clever,
to toe the mark:' af,ter 'all, in.suggest~n~ th~ r~latlotiship

between ',the1I\" I;3uL~ft~f ~b,~, \ad
ll)uM4 aWhile, she l3lilemE\\l to perC';llYB
fflr the firs t 'time tlia t he was very
earnestly holding both of her hands.
She blushed, and suddenly withdrew
them. 'Whereat he was more pleased
than when she had passively let them
lie. He approached the matter of sal'
vation for himself once more.

"Of course, I can wait awhile for
you ~~ find out the rights of thIs thing,
but I'm afraid I can't be baptized
even if you tell me to be-even if
you want me to obey t4e L\)rd and
marry some pretty little light-com·
plected, yellow-haired thing after·
wards-after I'd married my first wife,
Fact is, I don't believ'e I could. Prob
ably I'd care so much for the first
one that I'd have blinders on for an
the other women in the world, She'd
have me tied down with, the red rib·
bon in her hair-" he touched the
red ribbon in her own by way of U
lustration-Ujust like I can He the
biggest steer you ever saw with that
little sUk rag of mine-hold him, two
hind legs and one fore, so he can't
budge an inch. I'd just like to see
some little, short, kind of pluWp,
pretty l'ellow-haired thing COi~e be·
tween us." '

For an instant she looked such
warm, almost indignant approval that
he believed she was about to express
an opinion of her own in the matter,
but she' stayed silent, looking away

'He Took, Her Small instead with a little movement of

covenant and be permitted to enter arm and caught her other hand. having swallowed sqmething.
into my glory: "You've been like a sister to me, 'and "And you) too, if you 'were my sis·

"There, now'!" made me think about these things ter, do you think I'd want you mar·
ried to a man who'd begin to look

"I never read it," she faltered. pretty deep and serious. I don't know around for some one else as soon as
"And don't you know they preach if 1 could get what l-ou've taught me

out of my mind- or not:' he got you? No, sir-you deserve some
in the tabernacle that anybody who d t fellow who'd love you

I "But how could you ever marry an. ecen youngrejects polygamy will be damned?" all to pieces day in and day out, and
"My father never preached that:' other wife?" never so much as look at this Iitqe
"Well he knows it-ask him:' 1 "Well, a man,don't like to think he's yellow·haired girl-even if she was

, It w~s proving to be a hard day going to the bad place whe~ he dies, almost as' pretty as you:'
for her. ' ' all on ~c~ount of not marrymg a, few But she was not to, be led into reno

"Of " h t' d" ew more tImes. It sort of takes the am- dering any' hasty decision whichcourse: .e con mue, a ~ bition out of him:'
m~mber cOljUmg mto the church mi~ht "Oh it couldn·t be rl ht!' , might affect his eternal salvation.
thmk at first he could get along with- ;,. • "g Moreover, she was embarrassed and
out so many wiYes. He might say: Well, no:v, III do as you say. Do disturbed.
"Well, now, I draw a line in this I for~e~ all these things l'OU'V~ been _ "We must go:' she said, 'rising' be.
marrying business.' I'll never take te~ChlDg me, and set~le down w~th one fore he could help her. When th~y
more than two or three wives, or wife--or do I come mto the Kmgdom had picked their way down to the
maybe four: He might even be so and lash the cinches o.f my glory good mouth of th~ canyon, he walking be
taken up with one lady that he'd say: anfj ~Ienty by.marrymg whenever I, hin,d her, she turned back and said:
'I won't even marry a second wife- get hm~ to bUlld a n?w end on ,~he "Of course you could marry that little
not for some time yet, that is-not house, I~ke old man Wright does, yellow-haired girl with the blue ey~s,
for two or three years till she be· She was J;iilent. ~- first, the one you're thinking so much
gins to get kind of ho~seworn: But "Like a si~ter would tell a brother," about-the· little short, fat, thing 'with
then after he's taken his second the he urged, With a tighter pressure of a doll-baby face-" .
others would come easy. say' he her two hands. But this seeme,d to But he only answered: "Oh" JVell,
marries first time a tall slim dark recall another' trouble to, ber mind. if you get me into your church it
girl "-he 'looked 'at he; mU~in,gIY "I-I'm not fit to be youi' si~ter- wouldn't make a bit of difference
whiie she gazed intently into th~ don't talk of it-ypu don't knqw-" whether I took her first or se~ond:'
stream in front of them. Her voice broke, and he had to re- (TO BE CONTINUED.)

"-and then say he meets a little~~~~~~
chit of a thing, kind of heavy-set like, T'h h T.
with this light yellow hair and pretty A j o,ug t it A i,me to, Stan'
light blue eyes, that he saw' one Sun- ,-
day at church-"

Her dark face was flushed now in
pained wonder. ,

"-why then it's so easy to keep on
and marry others, with the preachers
all preaching it from the pulpit:'

."But you wouldn't have to:'
"No, you wouldn't have to marry

an~-one after the second-after, this
litt!~ blonde-but ~Tou'd have to marry
her because it S;;lYS here that you
'shall abide the law or ye sha!l be
damned, saith the Lord God:"

He pulled himself along the ground
closer to her, and went on again in
what seemed to be an extremity of
doubt:

"Now, I don't want to be lost, and
yet I don't want tq have a whole lot
of wives like Brigham or that old
coot we see so often on the road.
So what am I going to do? 1 might
think I'd get along with three or
four, but you never can tell what reo
ligion will do to a man when he really
gets it:'
H~ . reached for her small brown

hand that still held the Book of
Mormon open 'on her lap, and took
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, The big crane h<\s been,erect
ed for the purp()se of excavating
the earth from the cistern at tbe
gas plant. It handles dirt at II
Iively rate.

There will be an' ice cream
social at the home of Mr~. Hugh
McEachran Friday . evening,
June 14, given by the ladies. ai~,

society of the MidTaie Sunday
school. You are earnestly in·
vited. "

\

Yestesdayafternoon Jpe War·
wick sustained a terribleacci
dent while p~lishingdiscs on his
emery wheel.' He held 'the
whi~Hng thing ,'as be haddone't··
thousand tim~s before pb,t':by
some means· which hedoe~ not
understand, the disc, whirling
at a lively rate, touched his leg
and made an ugly 'gash in the'
thick of his thigh. The stricke"n
m'an ,was promptiy removed to
his home and Dr. Miller sent to
attend him. Ohloroform had to"
be :administered before tne
wound could be properly dressed.
While the injury is now under
control it was il. close call for'
Mr. Warwick and is a serious
disaster to him in every way. It
will keep him from work at this
busy seasOn for several weeks at
least and will be a trying ordeal
for him to languish in bed and
about the house so long.

Send all orders to

Ord, Nebraska, July 13-21, 1907

GET YOUR TICKET. ~OWI
Think of eighteen superb, high-grade enter
tainments for a fraction over 10 cts. a number.

Adult season· ticket 
Children under 14 years

~ASON M. EATON, Ord, Nebraska
Orders may also be left or telephoned to the office of H,onnold C& Davis. ,',. ,.

LOUP VALLEY CHAUTAUQUA'
J!I

Senator J. 'V. Dolliver, one of the gteatest orators in America.
Congressman Allamllede, the humorist,ot the IIouse.
Congressnuin Camp Clarl{. the Missouri wit and philospher,
Hev, lUgr. J. Henry Tihen, mememoer of the Papal Oouncil, the mo~

eloquent catholic prelate in the world. ,
Dr. James lUontgomery, the return date man. ,
Dr. Otterbien ,smith, lecturer extraordinary.
Dr. Philllaird, a ~reat platform favorite.
Ca"eney, the cartoonist.
Eldridge, the man of many faces.
'rho American Vitagrallh Company, the moving picture ex~ rts·
The Itoyal iIungarian Orcllestl·a.
The 'Villiam Dixie Singers.
The New 'Vesl~yans, and many others.

'J!'
Impox;tant Announcementl .. .il

Owing to the desire of the management to provide for the, thousands of
purchasers of single admission tickets upon special days, only six hundred
season tickets, in addition to the five hundred already sold will be issued.
You must secure'yo'ur season tickets now.

I,

" .. ' ,I

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

.PHARMACY

There was quite a little party
of Ord folks that 'started for
Lexington to attend the ap.nual
di&trict" meetiJ;lg of the Epw'orth
League Tuesday morning. 'l'he
party was composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Whited, A. O. Johnson,
Leita Turner, Lelia Moorman,
Delpha Taylor, Fred Kemp, and
Rev. Medlin.· They all expect
to be back in Ord the latter' part
of the week. . .

Some time. ago iud Rogers
bought, of Bajley and Sons the
old Lloyd building and was
planning to move it to the lot
near Blessing Brother's live
stock office. But. now he has
Sold it to A. 0. Johnson and
company in his deal with the
latter for the china store stock.
Mr. Johnson will devote his
time to piano and organ busi·
ness in the building as soon as
moved.

At the prayer meeting at the
Methodist church next Thursday
night W. C. Wentworth will
read an interesting letter from a
riati ve preacher of India who
writes English and is the author
of the letter: It will be worth
your while to hear it.

, '

'., ,~
( ..~ ..

If
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'Mamie Siler's
new building.

isthe4 0ne compounded from pure drugs and in strict accord
ance with the doctor's orders. Physicians like to have us put
up their prescriptions because they know' by experience that

. the reme4ies they pre2Cribe will be as they desire, them and
that they will dO,the work expected of them. '

is our part{cular specialty and our prescription department is
splendidly equipped to facilitate the work. Only drugs of'

/ hig4est p,!rit~are ever used and all work' is done by expert
.prescripti~nists. T,here's no extra charge for ,our excepti.)ually '"
'fine service; prices are as low here as elsewhere.

Vrtiuripthut
Qt~mp~unbh'y'

THE,CITY

..

W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner.
W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. '

THE ORO QUIZ

LOCAL NE",,"S

Anton Koupal .will take his
vacation from the People's Store
next week.

, .
ORD, VAt.LEY OOUNTY, NEBRASKA.

••••"'tt;~l~~B~f :Afr1~h,~I~~~'~t~c~~'6(la\f~'r·',:Y·'A.Jhrie'Wedding. ,"""';'" ,":(f';f'41·;:i,t;i~£,.;:~i;<2\>'l
"!i:".i:,;;i',';v' \'·~:""":~':f:." ':\" 'I ho~.~ at Honno14 ~ros.: ",' La~t mght. ,at ~he W. L.,D~

rr~ ID' X t • ' '"., ", Ba.shie Tulley returned, froni Aublehome lU' MIra Valley tb~"'-'" e, evlClne herstudies' at the state univers- oldest daughter, Myrme o;tbat
ity'last Saturd:;ty even'lng,' ~stimable housl:lhold wasgivenn-h ':",' , '" t<X.'" :~: 1.' " , , • away in marriage to Mr. 'John

~~(at Doe5\ \U0 Ov Si~~l~~~r;h~~:~~t ~a:;:;: b~~l~~ L~u::e ~~~;;nee;~nt wa~ 'Yitrie,~~'~
tln~,WrItl,n~ IS Improvmg slowly:- ed by as many of the reta~iv~s -SlIm .... _" . " __*Tnt .....,..",.,.,_.,

Arc,ad.ia 'is makingp'reparllo~ and intimate friends of the fan(· Ii"". , , . ' • " .', t ' ' , ' , ,. ' ,.

tions' to celebrate the'fourth of ily as equId be comfortably Get ,Ready 'for th~ Fourth' at a :Small 'Cost.
J ul.)" wHb their'usual vigorous cared for in this larg~' home: t' ..,.,. . . - .,
manner.' The time set fOr the marriage , , '.

" " c'erem6ny was 8 :00' in the' eyen'· ' :', '. , "
BriJlg youi produce to Frank ,', " . 1 ' .' , . ' '. ' , ~.

Mallory and get highest p:t:tce in iug" but on account of the late· . . From. now uut,!."l th~ Fourth otJuly we wIll
casl;1; One 'block east of t'Ord ness of the train on which SoDle , . . .
State Bank. ., tf I," .'. .giv~a ,te~ per cel).t~ discoullt .on 'all oui"Clotll.i~g;

the ceremony was postpoiled " ,Wash Goods, .... Gents', Ladies' aI,ld Children,"s Ox-
There,was one hour change in ti1l9:00.But this was nothipg I '

the Burlington passenger train. serious, when. we remember that ~ 'fords" Sli~pers and ~ Canvas shoes, Ladies' ready.. J

time south bound, 'Monday. the cOJiltracting parties had W"ait-II 'i J to-wear,Sldrts, !Ja1tJJsols, }'aris and Han,dbags.. .'
l'.is, train now leaves Ord at ed eigl;lt years already~ , ': /'. II ' r , i .'

8:15.. . But~heinterim9fwa~tin~was ..:;,1 ',"'.Anoth~r'bigal'l!riva\ of 5~')~Jld 10c. good,S this,"
A tril.velling show outfit struck happily filled in by, melQ.be,~!:lof II 'weel{,' . ". • " "

town Tuesday' and has been the A~ble family giving the I '. ", " , , ' , I ' .' , , ... , ,t

gathering in :the nickels and guests' a treat' of . music. ' All W t h BARGAINS -"t GRHAT
dimes of ,the sightseers since ~inds QOnstrum?nts'\Ver~.used'II " ,a c our I ' ,1 means a ,
that time. m these productlOns and ;nter- II .MON~Y SAVER l,to yoU"'.,'''''' "

Mrs. E. R. Fohgt and her foUrCbange,abI1 bY, the variou.s melI],-; ',: r
bright little children called on bel's. If a player happened to :

, I lay his instrument down fora' I '._'.us the other day just to see the, '" " , ""

printing shop. 'l'he older' boy :~;:~n,':.e ~~~~ew:soUi~;:.~ka~~ I me 'PE'OPL.E'"S STO'RE ..
has decided to be a printe~ when .. ~
he gets a little older; the mUSIC would go on agam. As I ." ! . , ..

Th"'re wi'II be prea'chl'ng at the soori as. the last guest had ",'ar- ' , , '. . MAMIE SILER. Proprietor :1 '
'0 rived the bride and groom sup- ,'" i"..." r' , .'". '

Baptist church next Sunday portd b.y Mr. George Schw'a,Iier II , Prp.:d~,ce, ,C,opn,ts s~me a,s" ~ash on t
l
"he bi&" discounts.. .', ,,' ,,:, .. ', I" ,J, " .,,'

morning at eleven and likewi~e d M P I F btil.
~~eeve~ng~ ~~ht o~~ck. ~p~d~a~~gUm:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rev. Alden of Lincoln will OC7 for that was joo suggesting of 'i.",;"d

cupy the pulpit at th.ese times. solemnity, took their places" in ,Money to. lend! Honnold & Burk'~ Big' 'UnCle' Tom ',s. If you have ariy buildings to' ", "o,'
Allie Pirece is in tho city for a a corner of the rOom 'where'ap: Davis. " Cabin Company" the largest move call on John K. Jensen.

f d '. t' It' d pr'opriat"e decora,'tions" had,', ,b.'een' oragniz~tion of its kind in ,
ew ays VIS mg re a lVes an T Mrs. Frank Vopat" went, to A . A '11 h 'b't t 0 d The county board is in seg-

friends. Allie has been laid up made" and .were J' oined in mar- to' merIcq. WI e Xl 1 a r, " .
.. Humbolt Thursday morning M d 'J . 1"'" 0 thO sion. as a board of equalization,.th . . k 11 d iage vows by the brief, ceremony on 30,/, une I. n IS oc-

w~ a serlOus SIC . spe an visit a sister fOra few days, caslon the famo,us old play will this week.
will now spend a few weeks,in of the Methodist church, Hev. -,--_
search of better· health by P. O. Stire of Randolph, Ia.; Fred Coe carpe home from be' presented in as new and Mrs. A. M. Robbins wentto
breathing Valley county air. officiating: Qongratulations then Lincoln· whet~ "he has been at· elaborate form as modern Lincoln last week for a visit

followed. The notable thing tending the state ril\iveristy la:;;t thought and ~tage invention will with her boys. They iare not
I!'ackler & Finley, the groce,rs. . "..,... 't d d b'tl th b'about these was· the appearance Satirday evenin.~. ,. . perml, an ou ess e 19 coming home this summer, in-

Gusto breakfast food, 7t cents " ' " '11' 'th t '11 b fill dof the Maple Leaf club in." a," .macke, YOllr eggs to F.rank .Mal- paVl lOn ea ra WI e e tending to go to Wisconsin toa package. 15 cent coffee at 12t ... t't t t ' 't d .
body, aU of whom kissed both lory,' you kn.ow him,1 alid get the 0 1 s u mos capaCl y urmg sell Ohautauqua desks all vaca-cents. 20 cent coffee at 1n " th . 'f h Ththe bride and groom, and we highes,t' p'dce in cash. One eir per ormance, ere. e tJon. ' ,'"

cents. Table pears, 2 Can.s"for . . al h 'to, 'n th'sblush to say (so did George) block east ofOrd~tateBank. tf prlllClp ,c arac ers I 1
25' cents. Plenty of rock salt f th' k" d t'h .' ,. ,..'o, ~rand old play will' be interpret-

. h d E thO . some 0 em isse e groom $ See J .. H. Oapron for farmnow on an. very mg m d' to, ed, by a very competent cast of
. 'Ph 31 atten an . , loan's, at lowest rates, payablegroceries. ones.. A b t th f' 1 lady and gentleman.. Artists

• , oun eous supper- en 0.. at Ord. 'Optio,ns if desired
Oharley Brown has Just com- lowed and near, its dose the jol. have been selected especially for

pleted putting in a new cem ent lity was hushed by th13 strains Money ready when you are. their ability to give a cor~ect
walk in front of his place in the of sweet music frOill without. '.A:ctir:ig~for the Governor dur- interpretation of Uncle 'To~,
western part of the city and is The voices proved to be those ing his absence governor Hope Topsy, Claire and little Eva,
now anixous that the city do of some of the musi6aI friends of well has issued the annual pro· the balance of the cast are,ex·
their part in seeing to it that the families \'ll10 had driven out clitmation setting aside Friday, ceptionally good, a contingent
some of the other walks near to from Ordto offe,r a happy tribute June 14 as flag day. of vaudeville artists consisting
his are likewiseimpoved. in serenade. ~,~d:'Beianek~rld Henry' Reit- of jubilefl singers. buck and

Edito~' 'Cooley does.' not seem A word as to Mr. and. Mrs. h~rd.t'cam~out fi:~m Omaha last wing dancerll, hoop rollers, etc.,
to worry much because of his Lou Schwaner. They a,re.'bo,th Sfl,t'~rday evening and. will are introduced throughout the
losing of the Arcadiat postoffice young people of· the J;1ighest spend a few days yisiting thei; play making :t the strongest
plumb but consoles himself by order, raised among us aJ:,ld re~ativl:ls,and. friends inOrd. produc~ion of this popular
thinking of the worse things known to all as among the best drama ever presented to . the
that might have happend. the land affords. Mrs. Schwaner Manager Ward of the 1. X. L pubiIc, A pack of Siberian

was educated in oursch,o,oIs and base ball team announces that at blood, hounds" horse,s" ponies,Why, he might have been fired
out of tpe Arcadia baseball team in others abroad and has among the fait g'rou.nds next Saturday, donkeys 'and an unusually
and then there would have her qualities that of, s~,eet, un June 15, they will play the Ep- gorgeous transformation scene
really bl3en some cause for effected gentlewomanliness. The wbrth Leaguers.' A snappy are also among the many
worriment. groom is one of our clean' bOy's game is promised. , features of this ~grand specta·

who has gown up into a goM W.bat, 's . t"he matter ,with the cular producton.
John Jensen has his house ' . , .. ' . .

business of his own acquumg. I F,\~,:rm,','er~',"',:'t~l13phone line, which The Ord gun club receio,ved
moving outfit at work this week A th st R

~ mong . e gue s were ev. Davisatid,Orawford, have been their new, trap from the lnan,u-
moving the old restaurant build- POSt' f R d 1 h I r. hIre 0 an 0 p , . owa, bragging about so much Seven facturers Tuesday and the same
ing off the Bailey lot in order to an uncle of the bride, Mrs:; Jay
make room for the Baileys' big J, h of tl~eir Spingdale subscribers day it was ~et up 01,1 the club's

J;..avertyand children o~ Sout pulled off,last week and are on gro.unds east .,of the CIty. The
addition. The old restaurant 0 1 M II M S'dl drna la, rs. : . 1 e an the Independent line now. And t . f th 1 t t tt
building has been purchased by son of Lincoln, and" George tl1'ere will be more to foll,ow. new rap IS 0 e a es pa ern
A. O. Johnson and will be move,d and although it cost the boys

Schwaner of Wood River. quite a bunch of mo,ney the ease
to a lot he recently purchased of Jud Rogers has bought the
,Judd Rogers north of the Stover In a long ~rticle in ,the O~am· stock of china and other things with which.i t can be manipulat·
grocery store. The building pion this week Edito~ Cooley e~- owned by A. O. Johnson & 00 ed will more than compensate

'11 th b . d' d M plains or triEls, to, to his readers and w'1'11 open up a's soon as pos for the expenditure. '
WI en e repalre an r. how he came to lose his job as -
Johnson will use it to store' and, s·lble. The first thing he has to The past couple of days o'f hot

postmaster ~t Arcadia. Sum- '
s~ho,ow his p~anos in. deal with is the moving on the weather have added much to theming the whole matter up in as

north wall of the old building appearance of the corn crop.Among the names pf those few words as possible Cooley
Prominently mention,ed fo.r the tlll'nks that' because of hi.s. non. where the stock now is. The

.... . building ,stands on the Bailey
postoffice appointment at Arca- support uf Norris Brown caused lot 11 inches and will have to
dia is that of O. A. Montieth. hini to get his walki~~(Vapers. be cut dbwnin in width enough
Mr. Montieth has on his peti- We cannot believe 'that even

----------~-----.......- .......--------I tion the endorsement of more Oooleybelieves this kiq~ of a tov3.cate the 11 inches, as the

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmnnnmtnmmmm~ than 250 of the patrons of the talk that he is putting up.' We ~~~~::.. w~~t~~e~i~t ~: ~~~~r~~-
- ',,,:.::::: Arcadia office and his appoint· cannot believe that Norris
::: ' -The-' :::: ment will undoubtedly be m~de Brown's electIon eve( hung in Rogers will not attempt to do
§ SUNSHINE W ASHER ~ in response to this request. He the balance to the extent that he business,_~ _
::::: :::::: is ~ business man with the neces- worried over OooIey'''s support. Tuesday' night Rev. O. A
::::: , ' ,:::: sary qualifications for the dis- If all the reports be true of the Arnold delivered his lecture. re--:::: :::: .

-- :::::: charge of the duties and will manner in which Oooley con· counting bis trip to the Holy
i:: ::::: give the Arcadia postoffice the ducted the Arcadia 'office, that .Land attbePresbyterian church

"~ It runs so It washes 3 personal attention it needs. have come to the Quiz shop,' we under the auspices of the ladies
E easy /'.. cleanly 3 A little over" six weeks re- really marvel at his belngabl~ of that church. The' house was
- -' h to hold the office ~s Long as he well filleUto hear, him 'and he~ Accident ::::: mains for the contestants III t e
~== proD.f Ball bearings ~ .Quiz piano contest to Increase has. Arcadiaites tell the Quiz made the event well worth the

- th' t d t' f that too much baseball and not cost of adm'ission. The theme:::: elr vo e an ge m on one 0
~ Durable in .Adjustable .=! those 'valua,ble 'prizes. While enough attention to his official is . an interesting one anyway,
-- d h - h d'd t duties is I alone the cause of but he made it specially so byE construction as er :::: one or two ,of t e can I a as , "
~ ~ have made a fair canvas of their Oooley IosJng his job. OooIey, bis happy way ofrecQunting his
~ Easy to .Increased ~ immediate neighborhood as yet of course, thinks he was 'agreat experiences. Numerous funny
~ operate power =! a complete canvas of tne county thorn in Norris Brown's side, stories added to his illustrations
~ ~ has not been made. Many new but we have our doubts as to and eaus,ed his auditors to laugh
l: ~ names have been added to the Brown's knowiedge <?f,thee;xi~r freqQentiy. :"gut ,the real
~' ,_, ~ list during the past montn but ance of the great Arcadia poli~ strength' of )lis" discburse ,was
- - f . h f tician. ,his description of the old Bibli-:::: rnvestigate fully this new and improved machine before buy- :::: we 0 course ave room or

, !S, mg. Pleased to show you the rpany advantages of ,this washer :::: many more before the contest ~'" Postals occasionally'Cbme froll). cal scenes' and the people who
- ::::: 1 M' M' . D 11 f Ora Taylor tellin.2' briefly of his now live there. This is his first
~ COME IN AND TRY IT. ... PR'ICE $10,.00 :::: c oses. ISS mme onne o. ~ .E: ~':::::: Arcadia has maue the largest whereabouts with the Qam:pbell visit to Ord for soms years and
E ,\ :::= gain during the past .week and Brothers show. At last ac- hjs return accompanied by his
~ We pa:r Cash for cream, eggs, butter an(l chickens :::: from the manner in which she counts he was in Minnesota but wife was a great pleasure toOrd
-'." . .. ':::: has taken up the work it would would soon be in North' Dakota people as well as to them. The
:~ ;The Baileys' Department Store :::: not surprise us greatly if she and later inM.9~t~n.~. ,~H,e",q~/ interest in the event was made
'- - Id' k th h d . tl clares that he lS', e,PJoyl,n.2'"'.h,,,.,o,Jm,,c m'o,'~e,',i,n,'~€m~~'by'thesol0 by Mrs:::::: ' Ord's Uest Trading, Place :::: wou ll1a e e ea ones m 1e ~ "1'".

.S . '. :3 conte~t sit up and take notice self' 'au? 'WOn1,ises' '~? ]sta~t' witb. J:. N:. ff,uss~f,:'J a;nd t?~, sphg by
r #JH1UUUUUUUUUlUllUUUUU lUlU UUUU1UUUlUlUUU,lUU~ before the thIrd of August.' the aggregati?l1l9t;~~1s~~~}1.N}~ Pr~,sb;y,~~rlan ladieS, q~~rt~t. ,~-----"""'--~-~--"~'----'--~~.:.,...--2,

. ~~ :~" . '.~,.trt "~:,,,~,! V:!!i~l~. ,'A, '>•• ~ ...'~. J ,,-.,.a, : , '.: I' ~ ., ~ ",
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All the regular clerks get a.
'ten.day vacation gratis at the
People's Store.

~-----
The ladies aid of the G. A. R.

..J ' /.

'/ will meet' at the home' of M:r:s.
._\ Agnes Pratt Friday, June· 21.

:All are invited. .

Wanted immepiately a girl for
general house work in a small
family. Apply at the Quiz
offic,e. ,

-"------
Bring your produce to Frank

Mallory and get highest price in
cash. One' block east of Ord
State Bank. . tf

• Will and Oharlie Siler, with
their families, went to lIasting~

Wednesday in Mamie's auto to
sel,l their Gorn.

------
'rake your eggs to Frank Mal.

lory, you know him, and get the
highest price in cash. One

• f block east of Ord State Bank. t~

Mrs. W. O. Parsons returned
last Saturday evening from Lin·
coIn whither she went several
weeks ago to undergo an opera
tion in one of the Lincoln hoS
pitals.

Dr. Mllikl:ln has sold his house
,and pactice to a lady osteopath
who will take possession soon.
'l'he doctor and his wife will go
to Kirksville, Mo. the latter
part of the month and by early
winter will go to Oalifornia for

.further rest.
------

Oharley Masin has moved in-
, to his new cement build\ng 'east

./ 'of the squarc and a Quiz 'man
If dropped in to inspect his plant

, one day the first of the week.
'Oharley has about $2500 in·
vested in machJnery and ma
terial for the conducting of the

, soft drink business and has one
of the cleanest and neatest shops
we ever stepped into. /
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Swift Ice Houses Burned.
The bIg ice 'houses ot the Swift

Packmg company, at Fourteenth and
Manderson (Streets, Omaha, contain.
ing 8,000 tOns of ice, were totally de
stIo:\'ed by fire. The loss is above
$75,000. The cause etf the fire' Is not
known.

Increase in Dividends.
The directors of the American

Sme~tin;g and Refining compa~(y in
New York ,oted to increase the quar
terly dividend on the common stock
to 2 per cent. This Is an increal;le ot
one·fourth of 1 per cent per quah~r,

and if continued wIll place the com
mon stocl{ on an 8 per cent dividend
basis as compared with 7 per cent in
the past.

Turks Blow Up Boat.
A Turkish Sl:\llmg vessel, loaded

with contraband ammunition, and
bound for Tnpoll, was blown up in
the vicImty o~ Port Zarziss. Her ~n

tire crew, as wel\ as eighty fishermen
who were alongside at the bme, were
drowned. The vessel had on board a
number of rifles and 500 barrels of
powder. It is believed the captain
fired the vessel to avoid capture,

,Kills Man and Himself.
At Ft. SmIth, Ark, Leake McLean

shot and killed Joseph Jefferys and
then committed suicide by drinkilI$
carbolic acid. McLean was under
'bond for trial on a charge of attempt
ing to kill Jeffer) s, who had married
McLean's divOlced WIfe. I

Judge Hook Finds Him Guilty of Con
tempt of Court.

Judge W. C. Hook, of the United
States circuit court at Leavenworth,
~n, sentenced H. H Tucker, jr,
the indicted secretary of. the Uncle
Same Oil company, to serve three
months in the Lea,enworth county
jail for contempt of court, the con
tempt being a sensational affidavit
filed by Tucker alleging a conspiracy
between Federal Judges Pollock, Mc
Pherson and PhlllIps and the Stand
ard Oil company to drive the Uncle
Sam company out of bUSiness Judge
Hook del\Vered a terrific aIralgnment
of Albert L. Wilson of Kansas Clty,
who prepared the affidavit. He said
the only purpose of fihng the affidavit
was to create a sensation in the pa
pers and influence publlc sentiment.
Hook declared there was no precedent
for such an aflldavit and the clerk of
the court was ~riticised for placing
it on file. It was stricken from the
files br order of Judge Hook.

GOES OVER AN EMBANKMENT,

FUR~ITURE DEALERS CAUGHl'.

Fifty-seven People Injured in a Wreck
in Tennessee.

Going at a speed of between twenty
and thirty miles an hour, Southern
passenger train No.2, leaving Nash
vUle at 10.30 am, plunged off a fifo
teen foot embankment at Blanck
Branch, n~ar J:..ebflnon, Tenn, and
thirty-three miles east of NaShVIlle,
injuring som~ fiffy-seven people out
of a cargo of sixty souls The injured
nearly all are residents of Tennessee.
The injuries of only three were serl
ous. It was stated that a spreading
rail was the cause of the wreck

TUCKER SENT TO JAIL

Attempt to Destroy City.
Four fires, all believed to have been

of mcendiary origin occurred at Al
lentown, Pa, hintmg at a concerted
attempt to destroy the city. The com.
bined loss was $200,000.

Body Is Identified.
The body of the man <)iscovered ill

the Ryan soap 'factory furnace at
Cmcinnati, 0, hai!l been identified as
that Qf Panko BukowskI, a Gahcian.
Nothing new has developed, except
that indications of suicide are con
sidered very strong

,
Nearly Two Hundred Indict~d at

Portland, Qre.
In the DUlted Stlltes district court

at Portland, Ore, indictments were
returned against 180 furniture dealers
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Cahfornia for alleged viqlation of the
Sherman anti trust law. The list in
cludes every manufacturer and jobber
in the states named and a large num
ber of retal! dealers.

Contract for New Capitol.
The contract for the buildlUg of the

new state capitol at Pierre, S. D, was
let to O. H. Olson of Stillwater, Mip.n,
for $528,552 The bmlding is to be of
granIte and limestone.

anI! Fragments are Blown

Hundreds of Yards.

Passenger Train Derailed.
A Chicago Great Western passen

ger train, VI estbound, was derailed six
mlles west of Dubuque, Ia Five per
sons were injured. Spreading rails
are supposed to ha, e cau,sed the mis
hap

Will Entertain Mark Twain.
Mark TVI ain has accepten the in

VItatIOn of the Pllgrims society of
London to entertain lum at luncheon
June 25 Mr Blrrell, chle~ secretary
for Ireland wlll preside and many no
table persons wlll be present

Fatalities in a Colhssion.
At BIrmmgham, Ala, a street cal'

ran into a train loaded with pots fuil
of molten metal at 1:'30 o'clock, which
set the car on fire and entirely con
sumed It Se,eral persons are said to
ha,e burned to death

MANY CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Three ,persons were killed at Red
dick, Ill, by an explosion of a car load
ed WIth \ gasoline. One of the mell
killed wits Fred Hatting Jl barber of
Reddick. The men, together with sev
eral ot!).er persons, were watching
three freight cars burn tl1.at had be
come Ignited from a hot box on one of
t'he truc~ A;s the train neared the
junction of the ChIcago, Indiana &
Southern raIlroad and ~he Wabash
raIlroad, the Cltr with the hot box was

_derailed.I Two other ~ars loaded with
011 \'iere also dragged into the dItch
and cau~ht fire RIght next to these
cars wa~ another car loaded with, gas·
olme w'1lIch caught fire from. sparks
from thE} burning cars. A fearful ex
plosion followed, which nearly broke
aU the vyindgws in the vlllage and de
moUsheq the chimne:\, s of houses for
miles around •

:rhe ~hree men l,llled, who were
standing close to the gasoline car at
the time were blown to atoms and the
fragments of their bodies scattered for
a hundr~d :\' ards around.

Sever1j.l other freight cars comJ,>os
ing the train were burned up before
t'hey CO*Id be rem01i ed after the ex
plosion

The dead'
F W. HATTING, barber, ReddIck,

Ill. I

JOHN FREAZEE, Danvllle, III
AUSTIN STOCKTON, Danville, Ill.
Ten persons were injured more or

less by the burning oil scattered in aU
dlrectioiis by the explosion Hal Do,,
eU of Danville, the most seriously hurt,
is not expected to lh e The other
mne injured are residents of Reddick
and were able to walk to their homes
unasslsted .

Sixteen cars in all were destro:\,ed.

I
Passed Over Mayor's Veto.

B, a vote of 116 to 11 the New
YOlk as.~emblv repassed o,~r Mavor
McClfllan's ,eto the pllbllc utIlItl·~~

bIll It now goes to the senate.

Confederate Veterans no~ Allowed to
Enter Capitol Armed.

One hundred confederates from
Tennessee carrying the stars and bars
VI ere denied admission to the UUlted
'States capitol until they had lowered
their flag and disarmed The old sol
dIers came to Washington from Rich
mond and after visitmg the whIte
house marched down Penns:\, Ivania
avenue to the capitol The capitol
police informed them that they would
be allowed admission to the caPitol
onl:\, as private cltizens, and not /l.S an
olganized body. Congressman John
Wesley Gaines of Tennessee, who ac
companied the ,eteran1l, entered pro

I test
The poUce ~nsisted, ho"ever, that

the 'ieterans break ranHs and. dis
arm before entering the buildmg
Fmally this was done and the old sol
diers were shown through the capi
tol

'The delegation was composed of
Company A of ~emphis and Company
B and cavalry troop B of Nashville.

OBLIGED TO LOWER FLAGS

Edna May Is Married.
Edna May, the American actress,

was married n l ...onnon at the regIs
try office at Wnidsor to Oscar Le'1
isohn, son of Adolph I.e"lsohn of New
York, in the presence of a tew rela
tlv~s and ll1timate friends The hone:\,
mcon wlll be spent in a motoring tou~

on the continent

Four Thousand Reported Killed In
Chinese Earthquake.

The steamer Shawmut, arriving at
I Victoria, B C, brought news of dis
astrous loss of life following an earth
quake at Hsing Klang, China. A tele
gram receh ed from Peking by the
N1Shi ShImbun at Tokio shortly before
the Shawmut sailed reported that
4,000 persons were crushed to death,
a vast number of houses destroyed
and many persons left starving The
empress dowager has telegraphed
uIgent instructions to t'he local gov
ernors to take measures to relie, e the
the dlstress

Knockout for Low Fares.
The supreme court of OhIO in a de

cision in the SUlt of the Clty of Cleve
land against Wl1lIam Reynolds, ga,e
a great victory for the Cle,eland Con
solidated Rallways company and
a blow at low fares The case was
brought in the circuit court of Cuy
ahoga county and involved the valldlty

.of the stree car franchises on Erie
and Central avenues. The circuit
court upheld the validlty of the fran
chises of the Consolldated company
and the supreme court sustained the
circUlt court, thus invadidatlllg the
low fare franchises

The Gould Divorce Case.
New York, June 7.-The first hear

ing in court on the suit for dh orce
brought by Mrs Howard Gould
against her husband was gi"\ en
Thursday when Justice McCall helj.rd
the applicatiOn of counsel for Mr.
Gould for an order to stnke out cer
tain portJons of Mrs Gould's com
plaint Mr Gould's counsel alleged
that these portions are scandalous
Justice McCall reserved hlS deciSIOn
and ga,e counsel until Monday to
file bnefs.

Engineers Will Buy Canal Supplies
Wash111pton, June 7 -lndIcation8

are that the vacancy n the isthmian
canal commission, caused by the early
retirement of Purchasing Agent Ross
has not beeD flied Secretary Taft
is considering a propOSItion which is
belie, ed to be strongiy supported by
Col, Goethals, the president of the
commission to transfer to Gen. MaCk
enzie, chief of engmeers, the respon
sibIlity for the pUlchase of all mater
ials save food and hospital supplies,
needed for the prosecut10n of the canal
w0rk

Harry Orchard.

Wednesday. His ,oice dropped to
lower !r.eys all the pitiful story of the
long hunt for Steu'he~be'rg narrowed
down to the last day and he told of
the race flOm the h,otel to the' hot)1e
to beat hi& victim with the death trap
and the meeting in the evenIng gloom
as the ,ictim walked unconsciously to
his doom. Through it all he winced
but once and that was when the de
fense made hlm name his six sisters
and his one brother and give their
re::.idences in Ontario and New York.

The defense fought the story wIth
a multiplicity of objections and suc
ceded in heading off an !lttempt to
tell the story of the murder of Arthur
Collins and temporarily shutting out
the contents of a telegram receive'd
and a telegram sent by Orchard after
his arrest But for the rest the state
managed to get III its story intact

The state ThursdaJ' began it3 tor
roboratlon of Orchard'S CrImson talEl
by producing the lead casing of the
Peabod:\, bOIJ+b Orchard identified it,
SVi 01 e that he brought It from Canyon
City to Dam er and then on to 'Val
lace, where he ga"\e it to a man nam
ed Cunningham It was tllrOwn into
the rher and the state promises to
later prove its recovery.

There was t' J same precautions
and the same al med .guards Thursday
to protect Orchard and the same court
room scenes except that' lmong the
spectators the women to mEn were ail

two to one.
Orchard finished his direct examlUa

tion at 2 35 o'clock and the cross ex
amination had only reached !own to
the Coeur d'Alene da:\,s of 1899 when
the court ro;se The cross examina
tion will be continued at 9 o'clock Fri

; day
In detailing his hunt for Gov.

Steunenberg he said: I flUally locat
ed Gov Steunenberg on Chlistmas
night, 190:;, and taking the sawed-off
pump shotgun PettIbone had given
me, I went out to his house I heard
the go,ernor coming and tried to get
the two parts of the gun together, but·

,
SKETCHES OF DEFENDANT IN GREAT CONSPIRACY CASE TAKEN IN

COURT.

An Ice Hause Burned.
Omaha, Neb, June 7 -The big Ice

house of the S" 1ft Packing company
at 14th and Manderson streets, COll
taining 8,000 tons of ice was totally
dEstroyed by fae late Vv-ednesdaY
The loss is about $75,000. The cause
of the fire is not known

French Seamen Return to Work.
Paris, June 7.-The seamen at

practr~al1y all the ports of FIalj1ce
Thursday morning obeyed the order
of the national committee /l,t Mllr-
sellles and returned to "ork '

case against Wm. D. Hay" ood, he
made an explicitly detailed confession
of the murder of Frank Steunenberg
by an infernal machine that directly
opens the way,for his own conviction
and execution He swore that the as
sassination of Steunellberg was flrst

-!UDG~ FREMONT WOOD.
Presiding at the Haywood TFial ill Boise.

To Examine Steel Rails.
New York, June 6 -It IS announced

that in the near future representa
tives of the leading railroads and
st'€el manufacturing c0Dtpanies in
tllis country wlll begin an exhausthe
joint examination into the quality of
steel rails now being furnished
1

Y. tv'!. C. A. Secretary Dead.
New YOrk June 6 -Erslune Dhl,

secretary of' the mternational com
JlIittee of the Y. M. CA. died in 11
hOSPI11al here Tuesday followmg an
9peration

Boise, June 6.-A well groomed,
stOCklly built man • dressed in a
gray sack SUlt all.d apparently as
composed as any of his hearers, the
mar( known as Harry Orchard, a
self confessed, many time murderer, _. -'--_
took the wItness stand in l the dis- suggested by Haywood, wfis jointly had not succeeded before he passed
triet court of Ada county at 9: 15 plotted by Haywood, Mo:\,er, PettIbone into the house. I then went down
o'clock Wednes~ay morning lie is I and himself, was flUanced by Ha:\,- town again.
the princip"! witness against W. D'I wood, and was executed by hImself "The nExt time I saw the go,ernor
Haywood, charged with the mUlder after the failure of an attE'Ulpt in he was sltting in the Saratoga hotel.
of Former Gov. Steunenberg, and! which Jack Slmpkms had particl· I went up to my room and get the
who is, by Orchard's stor~, connected pated . I bOillb and hurrIed out to the Steunen
with many fearful crimes j 01 chard lifted the total of his own berg house and planted the bomb by

An unnertaking by the special pros-l murdered victi!lls to 18, detailed the the gate I then started back to the
ecutors for the state that they would- circumstance under which he tried to hotel and when about two blocks
by later proof and C0nnectio!l. leglti· murder Former Go, ernor Peabody, I away I met Steunenberg on his' way
mize his testimony opened the way Judge GabbeTt, General Sherman Bell, home I ran as fast as I could to
hke a flood gate to the whole diaboli- D~ve Moffat and Frank Herne In- ward the hotel, but had not reached
cal story and throughout the entlre cidentally he confessed to a plan to it when the explosion occurred.
day Orchard went on from crllne re-ll,idnap' the child of one ilis former "I went to my room to do up some
cltal to crime lecltal, each succee'limg associates Then under crQss exami- acid and giant caps and things in a
one seemingly ;more revolting than) nation by the d€;fense Orch.ard con- package As I was domg so a giant
those that had come bef0re. Ifesse'd gullt of the sordid social crimes cap in my pocket exploded and tore

Orchard confessed that as a ~m· of desertmg his :\,oung child and WIfe one side of my coat out I was
ber of the mob that wrecked 'the in Ontario, neem..g to Bntlsh Colum afraid everybody m the hotel had
Bunker Hlll and Sullivan mlll In the bla wlth Hattje SlmpS6n, the wife of heard the explosion I waited a while,
Coeur d'Allene,s h~ lighted one' of the another man, and committIp.g bigamy but there was nO indication that any
fuses that carried fire to the glant ex- by marrYlUg a thlrd woman at Cr!p- one had heard what had occurred In
plosion, confessing tha~ he set the pIe Creek, through the shocking de- my room I went down stalrs and re
de/l,th tr,ap in the Vmdicatpr m.ine at Itails of murder p10ts, stori~l:" of 'secret mained at the hotel until Monday,
Cripple Creek that blew out the Ines ' bomb making, and tales of man hunts W'len I was arrested"

! i 1 ; ..,--.,----..,-----

Will Ex~cute 12 in GUiiltemala. Are All JOtnt Routes.
Mexico Clty, .June 6.-AccOrding to Washington, June 6 -In a decision

a telegram received in this city announced Wednesday, the Interstate
Wednesday mght 12 of the 19 m€n Commelce Commission holds that
condemned to death by court martlal practically all of the rallroads lU the
proceedings because of an alleged at-' UUlted States are united as part
tempt on the life of President Cab- routes o,er which through rates ex
rera of QuatelaIJ;la wlll be executed ist, e,en when no jOIUt rate has been
Ele,en of these m€'Il are Guatemalans I established The decision deals with
One of the Mexicans accused, Jose the movement of 10,000,000 p0unqs
Mendose, was exonerated The other of sugar held 111 storage at Omaha,
Mexican implicated, Nazari Mendose, which was taken into that CIty before
was sentenced to 15 years implison ' tUb' eXlstlng tanff out of Onlaha and
ment. to the east, went into effect..

tion of the testimony by which It
hopes to plove the indictment laid
against 'him

The opening statement was a
broad, sweeplUg arraignment of the
leaders of the Federation of Miners
who were charged wlth plottlUg whole
sale murder and hiring assassins, all
in a giant conspiracy of vengance up
On those who obstructed their way,
to destroy oppositIOn by terrorism, to
control the polltical destinies of the
communities C01i ered by th!eir organ
ization, and t) perpetuate their own
power within the Olganization.

It charged a wldespread conspiracy
in inception from the north Idaho dlS
turbance 15 :\' ear& ago, reachil;tg down
to the murder of Frank Steunenberg,
and whose murdered victims, by bul
let and bomb, numbered sCOres. Haw
ley declared that wherevET in the
mining sections of the coast state;s
the federation had been in control,
there had been left a trail of blood
to mark its operations. Of the
hired assassing he cried: "To them
murder became a trade and as"assalUS
a llleans of hving"

Will Inspect Army Posts.
Major General J Franklln Bell, chief

of staff of the army, has arranged to
make a tjlOrough personal insection
of the principal army posts in the west
WIth a view to lUcreasIng the efficiency
of the serVIce. A

John A. Kasson Is Injured.
John A Kasson of Iowa, famous as

a diplomat and lawyer, fel! in Wash
ington, D. C, and fractured hlS arm,
and after being carried to hIS home
was reported in a serious condItiOn
He is eight:\,-five years old Mr Kas
son is the former reciprocity cpmmlS
sioner of this government, former
member of congress, former member
of the American Canadian joint high
commission and 'has held many other
hlgh offices and is a member of numer·
ous clubs.

Huge Icebergs Sig hted.
'The crUlsers Denver and Cleveland,

en route to Jom the second division
of the American Pacific fleet in Chi
!:lese waters, llrrived at Glbraltar Rnd
reported haviI1g sighted ten icebergs
May 22 in latItude 41 and longltude
97. The icebergs covered about six
miles of water.

Find Ties on the Track.
An attempt to wreck t'he early

morning Southern Pacific train be
tween SaIl Jose and San FranC1SCO
was thwarted by the discovery of a
large pile of ties on tile track near
Sauta Ciara. Two tr\tmps have been
arrested on suspicion

Linemen QUit WQrk.
All the linemen m the employ of

the Paclfic States Telephoae and Tele
graph company, San Francisco, quit
work in sympathy with the strike of
tbe girl operators, who have been out
on strIke for over three weeks to force
a recogmtion of thelr union. Two
hundred men are affected.

John Mitchell Is Better.
John Mltchell, president of the

united mine workers of America, after
five weeks In a hospital following an
operatIOn, IS considerably better.

Marble Workers' Union.
The ~ixth annual con,entIon of the

marble workers' union of the UUlted
States opened in Boston with dele
gates in attendance from Mll1neapo!is,
Washington, Los Angeles, Mllwaukee,
Toronto, San Francisco and many
otber American and Canadian cities

CLAIM RIGHT TO REGULATE.

Suits to Enjoin 2-Cent Fares Reflec·
tion on State Rights.

A meeting of governors, attorueYs
g¢nelal and other ofllcials of sWes
llkely t6 be affected by the rate litiga
tion now before the federal dlstrict
court may be held in St Paul, Mmn,
shortly. Attorney General Young is
consIdering the advisabillty of sending
out a general call The suits to en
join putting the 2-cent fares and lower
frelght rates into effect, Mr. Young
says, are nothing less than an attack
on states' rights, and are important
eV-0ugh t? warrant general co-opera
t~on, especially on the part of ;states
which have just passed rate regulating
laws.

It means, he asserts, that if the rail
roads win, f,:Ither interests, interstate
in nature, will invoke the aid of the
same decision.

'";'1
CONVENTION OF GRAIN MEN.

II ,
Meeting Called for Chicago to Act <In

E;:xport Rules. (
The grain committee ,!)f tq.e New

Orleans. board of trade announced at
New Orleans that it has issued a call
for a convention of grain meIl from
American export ports to meet iq. Chi
cago, June 17. The object is to nieet
complaints from Europe about poor
quahty of some American grain ship
ments by enforcing better grain in
spection rules at export ciUes. The
New Orleans board has been in cor
r,spondence With other exchanges and
a~nounces the Vlan i!l favored by New
Yprk, Boston, Philadelphia, Newport
News, Norfolk, Galveston and POIt
Arthur. .-

Sensatiorlal KidnClping of Nun by Two
, i Men at Duluth.

Siste)'• .,Borromea, a teacher at the
!St. qE.qlents Catholic school, DUluth,
Mmn;'was kidnaped in a most sensa
/lional manner by two men, who, dtiv
;lng rapidly aw)ay in a closed carriage,
:escaped
\ The screams and entreaties of the
fun, as'she was carried bodlly imo the
:street by her abductors, attracted sev
!eral hundred students' of the school

l
and peraop.s in the neIghborhood, and
!before the carriage was half a Plock
away a hOVlling mob was in pursuit
IThey were soon dlstanced, hoVl e, er,
and abandoning the chase, they turned
Ito the police for aid

The abduction was marked by a de
gree of desperation and boldness sel

!dOlIl equaled Slst,~r Borrom€a was
lE>itting at her desk when the two mell

i' -leBte~ed, and advanc~d towald her a.
• la rapid pace. As they approached her

Ithe si;ster bowed courteously and
Icalled the heaviest of the two "father"
F her salutation 'WItho,ut a momenl's
I""arning they seized the teacher, one
jtikmg her by the arms and the other
~y her 10Vl er limbs and carried her to
,the door The sister screamed and
fought despera:tely, but she was power
less in the hands of her abductors.
Mrlthout once pausing they bore her to
the street and thrust her into a hack

TEACH_~a BOLDLY ABDUCTED.

Nebraska Boy Loses Life.
Mourned by: the ChIcago girl who

was to have. become his WIfe, had he
Jhed to finish his student course at
the college of medicine and surger:\"
!Dallas Burns, who met a tragic death
~nder 'the wheels of an electnc car at
West Twelfth and Lincoln streets,
Chicago, was taken back to the home
of his parents in Elgin, Neb, to be
buried The student was working his
way through school and at 'the com
pletion of his course one :\' ear from
now he was to have been married to
M1SS Bessie Carpenter, the pretty
daughter of Dr. J H Carpenter, 762
West Twelfth boulevard

May Get New Water System.
While the San Franclsco fededated

\'later committee was in executive ses
sion dlscussmg the pressing need of
of an mcreased water supply, mes
sages were received in this Clty from
James D Phelan, at Washington to the
effect that he had practically conclud
ed negotiations with the f.ederal au
thontles by which San Francisco
would ben enabled 'to secure posses,
sion of the vast Hatch Hetchy system

One of the immediate'results of 'the
Franco-Japanese knt€p.te, which is on
the pohit of being slgried, has been the
tender bl. FranC,e of her good ofll9e,s
to the Umted States in case she can
be of service in promoti~g a l;:omplete
understa.ndmg between. the United
'States and Japan, covering their re
tlPective Interesis in the far east.
France believes that the Untted States
should become a l?arty to the series of
ententeS recently arrived at between
the powers guaranteeing the status
quo in the far east, as the bost means
of a,oid!ng' possible futu~e com"plica·
IUons and mlsunderstandll1gs, and has
formally communicated to the Umted
States government her readmes;3, now
01 in the future, to further negotia
tions in that directlOn.

While the Americarr ~oveJnment ag.
mtts receiving the Erench'tender of
good offices to promote a stable under
standing between the Umted States
and Japan, the practical use to which
such tender can be put is not 1egarded
as apparent at the present time The
French representations, however, have
been recelved in the 1lame cordIal
spint,in wp.ich they w~re extended

The Franco Japanese treaty, a com
pact in the nature Of an alliance, is
regarded in Washington as entirely
outside the scope of Am~rlcan dIplo
macy, precluded by the firmiy fixed
policy of the United States against al·
liances

Torpedo Boat Injured.
The commander in chief of the At

{antic fleet has reported to the navy de
~artment by wireless that the torpedo
boat destroyer Hopkms broke a pro
peller strut Off Hog Islan4 light and is

~ now in tow of the Whipple bound for
the Norfolk'navy yard, where she will
be docked as soon as possible

Report on Rural Delivery.
The report on 'the operations of the

fUlal mail delivery service up to June
1, just made public shows that since
:May 1 there has been an increase of
177 m the number of loutes, there .be
ing 37,741 routes now m operation,
which are sened by 36,566 regular car
riers. All these routes are sen ed dally
except G43, on which sen ice is render
ed tn weekly Thele ale now pending
1,465 petitIOns, 241 of VI hlCh have been
favorably acted upon and servIce
lordeIed established.

Declares the Law Is Legal.
Attorney General Hadley of Mis

souri gave an oplllion to the state m
surance departIuent, holding that the
law prohlbltIng an insurance company
paying any offi,cer a, gleater salary
than $50,000, from doing' business -1U
M1SSOUrI, is cOQ.shtutionaJ. -

of Franc,~No~lfled In Good
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T);lere is only one way to make and maintain
a, reputatiort, for high-grad~·' gOOds-Aeliver .

~ ,the' goods. It costs like smofeat times, but
it 'pays in the long run, and we are glad we'
stuck to it. ,JilJi!1 ~. Ji!1. M'

. . ( " . -

fT
' .-~~~~~~~." .".'!lIlo..~.'.""".~.""".""'."""."""."""."".. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ,
~. I,"· " , '

m1} StrC!w THa~ .
~I~ j'
~~ i wouldn't.go badn.ow.' We'
~~ ,i ' '

~I~ have an extra large line ,to
~~!
~~ i
~I~ ~ oU,t the bulk of them
~ ~ cheap prices.
'~I~ 'W h· '~~ e av~ Just received a
~t~ line of Ladies' White Duck
I.~ Hats~--:-just the ,thing for
~t~ warm' weather. All prices
~~ and all shapes.
lt~ " m
~Frank Dworak~~
~ , ,~,!
~.·"~~~'~~~~~~~~.".L.d:;;'''..JfII'••~.~.~~.~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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We want yQur

"

HOGS!

Ligh't Hogs

We have Ulad~\ arrangements with
the trade at Portland, Oregon, to
handle all of tte '

.of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric.-and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, Vis'it· Ord' Pro
, .fessionally on

. Friday, ,July 5,,". ." ,

COLUMNWANTto

.California

.'

Office Phone 15S;

NEBRASKA

Residence Phone 48

C. D. BUNDY, M. Q.
SuccessOl;' to

Chester A. Brink
• /" I

Calls answered night and day"
Olllce and resident phone 46' :'

CLEMENTS BROSH
" Lawyers.
I ,
Office in'Misko Block.
~orth Side of Square.

ORD, ' NEBRASK~
(,.'

j I

~. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO I~ OFFIOE
Ut.6ntlon given to leg&! business in Valle1 &1lI1
, • .d.loining counties. . ,
ORD,· , 'NEBRASKA

ORD,

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,I " "
Physician & Surgeon, " .

Day and Night Oalls. '
ORD - NEBRASKA

Office Pho~e 83 Res.'Phop.e 94

M. M.. Newbecker, M. O.

NEBRASKA

Office over post office.

Phone ]16

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.
•

ORD

OR. GEO. oN • TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National Bank
Office Phone 24..•.. Residence Phone 274

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82. OUD. NEll

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.
~ "\

Wi

SEE

z

we can ship tbem. anSI are now in
the market for light bogs for
western shipment. Oall us up by
phoJ,le or 'stop at our office and let
us quote you top prices.

FOR

Real Estate
F stvt:ii\oiww;iiiw\

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, tha balance on
four years' time.

,NOw~~Gkor Lann GO"
GOODLAIiD, SUERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS,

,Kansas Lana

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

§===,
~ Blessing Bros. '
~ Farmers' phone 25. ,Bell phone 42

~O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O;+O++o.()*"June
Specials

OPENING OF
HVNTl-EY LANDS:

FARM FOR BENT in Noble town-shiV.
Mrs. O. A. MunD. ' i-tf.

FOR SALE:-$l500 will buy myoid bome
in Ord, consisting of 1bloc~ of g1'9und,
8-room house, good barn, city water,
some tretll!. ~ee Vincent Kokes. ,John
K~~es, owner, . ~tl

~'OR RENT small ho~~e close in. See
The Quiz.

SOME fine evergreens, sprnce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander-
llO~. 61 tt

WANTED-Man with tools to put up
30 acres of alfalfa. O. T. Winter. 1

THOROUGHBRED Por,A~D-CHUi,t\.
sow and pillS for sale. Bf;}ll Daniel
Burke if interested. ' '

~'OR RENT-Old Scott house and baru.
See Alvin Hill. , 19-tt.

FOR. SAL~ OR RENT~6 room houlle
two blQc~s tmm s'l.uare. W; O. Went-
worth. ,tf.EVERY DAY

VIA

and return

round-trip tickets will
be on sale to above
points. These tickets
are good in 'either
Pullman palace or
tourist sleeping cars
and offer all the ad·
vantages of the

Throu[h Tra in
Service

This 1s your ,opportun
ity to make the trip to
San Francisco and Los
Angeles, at. this reo
markable low rate.

UNION PACIFIC

June 8 to 15, and June
22 to July 5 '

~ ~

-:.~,~,__c,~_, '--,-_'J._ ,~ ~L_j_,'_:_~__.

, ,
j

1
/\~:; ~~"

.~: .~~ ,_'- t" -..)1- __ ' _ ~ri~ii~,~;t,,~~

The Qui~ ang t1?e Nebr~ska

Farmer one year for $1.50.
~ , ,

I, '.

••_111" _
Insurance

and 5% Loans
For full information

inquire of

F. R, FRICK

I " "1' . , ,
'i.,;'~.':,,:,,::,' ~._~,-~'~~"""",:,,) ~~ ~"~_'...L--"'::'" ~_} .2.-.~_. --.:~_.~lJ
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It a1ll.1cted with I Thompson·s Eye WaterIKae eye., jlse f

DAISY

The newest thing in cereal foods
Whole grains of wheflt puffed and b~ked

.reasons for eating
Quaker, .

Wheat·J)er.ries.

Large package 10 cents

Flavor-'in it, not sprayed on, it

Takes less cream, tastes better with less

All the strength of whole wheat. '

Economy- IO¢ for 2 quarts, I¢ a ~ish

Wholesome, the more the better for children

5

1
2

'3
4
5

DEFIANCE STARCH-~~eo~a~'i:a;~'
-other starch... only a ounces-same prIce and
"o£FIANC£" 16 SUP£RIOR QUAI.ITY.

~~~~fHl:~!:~~~ u. Sa AVY
enlists for four years young men of good character
and sound phlS1 ca.l c'JDtli tlon between the ages ot
17 and 25 as apprentice 6oaJJ+eo; opportunities tor
advancementj pay 1]6 to Ii';'\) a month, Electriciars
machtnistR. biacksmtt,us. coppersmltbs, Yeowe~
(clerks), carpenters, sblptltters. firemen, musicians,
COOk,S. etc:, bet.~ een ~1 and 35 years, enlisted In
speCIal ratln;C3 Wltll suJtab~e pay i hospital appren..
tICes 18 to 28 year•. Retirement On tbree-fourths
paT and a'lowances after 30 years' service. AppU
cants must be American citizens.

First clothing outflt free to recrnits, Upon (lis
ehargt! travel allowance 4 cents per mlle to place of
~nlIstment. Bonus four months' pay and increase
In Day upon re-enllstment withlJi four months of
dlscbarge. Ofliees at LINCOLN AND HAS1'lNGS.
NEBRASKA. and 1\'",-VY BECBVITl.NQ
lIT&.T,OX. P.O. BuUdin&" OU",-UA.

MINNESOTAmHEAlTHAND 'INDEPENDENCE
Why not sell where you are, Bank some of your profits for income and take up a new
home, and start the boys too. Fine water; beautiful lakes; quick. fertile soil, fine
climate. 35,000 acres. Farm any size. Title absolute. Investigate anywhere before
buying. Write for maps and tr\lthful representations. Address
ROGER C. SPOONER. Pres. Donald L. « L. Co.• Bemldtl. Minn., " 1

Remember, when you buy oatmeal that the family
packages of Quaker Oats contain the largest and best
assortment of dishes for your table-fine American china

HAS BEEN' MADE ACCESSIBLE TO MAR
KETS BY THE RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
that has been pushed forward so vigorously by
the three great railway companies. /'

For literature and particulars address SUPER
INTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION. Ottawa,
Canada, or the following authorized Canadian
Government Agent:
W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Life BuildinJ,
Omaha, Nehraska.

. Mention this paper.

'; L
.1

"t ,;.--"

. The Business Instinct.
A party of tourists were visiting the

ancient landmarks of England, accord·
ing to a writer in the New O;leans
Times-Demo~rat.and 'their guide was
supplying them with valuable historic
facts.

"This tower," he remarked, "goes
back to William the Conqueror,"

"Why, what's the matter?" inquired
one of his listeners. "Isn't it 'satisfac·
tory?'" . '

What He Would Have Done.
Wilhelm-Well, old man, I haven't

seen you for an age. And how do you
find matrimony suits you?

Johann (sighing)-It's an expensive
joy; if I had only known what I had
to pay in milliners' bills

Wilhelm-You. would have remained
single, eh? "

Johann-No, I would have married
the milliner.-Lustige Blatter.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. Many
smokers prefer them to lOc, cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill.

Some men try to convince you that
they are good by boasting of how bad
they used to be.

~IE:r

Would Quit Wh~'n He Wa$ bone With
- All Things Earthly. ,"0"

A rich man out tnth~ 'su~ur~s who
9wns, a 'large' ,Place has' among the
many' people employed t6 keep it in
shape' an Irishman, of whom he is par:
ticularly' fond on account of Ihls un
conscious wit, says Harper's Weekly.
This Irishman is something of a ~ard

drinker, and, as his income is limited,
he is ,more 'particular a,s ,regards the
quantity' than the quality of his
liq'uids. The other day the, emploYE!r,
who had been awaiting a good oppor·
tunity. remarked in a kind tone, as
the closing sentence of a frleft.dly lec-
ture:,,' . , .. , ",.'

"Now, Pat, 'how long do yo~ thitJ,k
you can keep on drinking tl:\is Cheap
whiskey?" .

To Which Pat instantly replled: ,:'
"All mY life, if it doesn't kill me."

,ECZEMA COV~REt;S BAaY~'
\

wo'r'sY'c'ase'DocMs' Ever Saw-':SUf.
i, fe~ed Untold ~iser,i';-Peri~'~t"
I .~w!l"br CiltI~u~<\ R.emedle~,,: ','
. ~ t.:., ,'" --+-. J \'. ",., •• ",

~M1 son, ,wh~ Js ii.Qw.~we~t'y-t.:W~; ,
'ye~r:S ',of age" when four,"~oht~.S~I'd 'li;"
began, to hav~ eCZenliL, Pi,l' WI!!' J@.c~" ' ~
sprealling quite rapiqly, until he was .
nearly' covered: 'TlJ,,&' fki'ema was some·
t~ng terrible, and,tbe doctors said it
was, tlJ.e wqrst !;iI:~ ,they ever saw. At
tiI).lel'l his, ~h~\~;body and ,face were
cO,verejd, a~l busA~a feet. I use4 many
kip.d!l p~ pateJli.t ~,edicines, to n6 avail.
A 'friend tea~.~A,We to try Cutlcura.
At last I deciM'd to try Cuticura when
m~ ~oy wa,s ~~~r~e .,Years and fq~r:
mQnthlil old, havJjlg ha.~ eGzema all.t4at., .
ti:qle and sUIIE#ng.l.\,Iitpl4., misety.~': I" , .:. :"
began .to use' ~ll thre~ of t11e Cl,lticura '
Reme~ies. ?~ :iv~s bett~r, in two
months; in s.ix months h~, was well.
Mrs. R.. L. :J;!.~!ll~y, Pier~pnt, N, H.,
Oct. 24, 1905::': 'l I'.'· ,

, .' • '; • II" "I .:;'~ ,<'" I ,', ". '

Wonderlul, 'Er:-gineerfng .wo.r,k~', '
The admirabll'l a,~¢urfl:p,y', ol. t~e work"

of civil engi)leet~ of tf).'/l' best, clliss,is
showh in the wo'iJ.d~ftulIY slight ,dev!-I ,Artless Appeal That Touc/'led 'the
ation of the great,Simplon tunnenropl' Heart of Jefferson Davis.
the calculations of: tne men who
planned it -and executed th~ work. Humor llghtens everything, even

grim war. Jeffersol1 Davis, with all
The tunnel is 12% )p.pes long. It thftl weight of ii' 'losing cause on his
proved 31 hlches lon~er t)lan it was;, Ihoulllex;s"could iet,spare.time to ap.
expected to b,e., WlllilU .the ,twp head7, pp~~lat~, an4 res.Q0I~4\ tl? an artless ap
in,gs came together, in the d~pths at pt.l. The incident h related by Capt.
tIte mountain th,~~~''j.~Y~ilil i¢!~: less, Sutlierla..nd; "Among the'numerotls pa
tb;ail 3~ ,~f,~1{,~s,~~~~r /:: ~ ..; ::,: ,", l pers receive.<! by th!l, cOIl.feder~te'pres-

With ~'silflOobl, 'i;.Oh ",and' De!l\lil,,cJ, idelJ.t; ~e,' fOl)pwiu'g 'tJirueif 'u'p on-e
1: "' day('.,-,l.4 - -:"~.":",,, ~\ ;:,~.~\ "~~,tI /$-~' ,

St~rc~, "Y?U 'ca~ olatiJider,:YOUf .,sh1rti ' .' ",Dea.'1" M:~; P(e!lidelJ,t~I want you' to
waist Just. a~r ~eU, ;at hQm$,ll.s, tb.~ . '

. d 'c an' ' "Il h' tM let ~eeWft!) C~, or, q9! ~A.t),t, (5!h; ~outh
ste_~lJ;l, "l!tlln P'i cn-:' It; ~l ", .at,~". ". PrroHn~ l}~&hn~n,t,,~i;>I:P,e:.~?m~.,and
p~per'J~Uff~~~~ 1l,~4 fi,~if~',tJ,ler,,, 'rPi g~t . marrIed. ' J~()JP.s,' is '\~'!Uin',but
be-less wear and .tear ot the, go04s, Jeems Capt"ln he aiIi't"willin'. ' Now
and it will be a positive plea,sure to when we all are willin' 'cept Jeems
use a Starch that does not sUck to the Capt'in', I think ~·ou might let up and
iron. let Jeems come. I'll make him go

straight back when he's done got mar
ried and fight hard as ever. )

"Your affectionate friend," and so
forth.

Mrs. Davis, telling the story. adds
that Mr. Davis wrote his directions' in
regard to- the matter on the back of
the letter. .They were:

"Let Jeemll go."-Youth's Compan
ion.

Laundry work at home would be
much' more' satisfactory if the right
Starch ~ere used. In order to get the
desired siilIness, it' is usually neces
sary to use so much sta.rch that the
beauty al1d fineness of the fabric, is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thIckness, which not only destroys tlie
appearance, but 1\lso affects the wear·
ing ,quality of the goods. This trou:
ble' can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch. as it can be applied
much mMe thinly because of its great·
er strE;,ngth than other makes~ , ,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGET'ABLE
COMPOUND
Is acknowledged to pe the most sue·
cessful remedy in the country for
those painful ailments peculiar to
women.

For IJ;lore than 30 years it has
been curing Female 'Complaints,
such as IDftamma~ion, and Ulcera
tion, Falling and I?isplacements.
and consequent Spfnal Weakness,
Backache, and is peculial'1y adapted
to the C4auge of Life, "

Records show that it has cured
more cases of }'emale Ills than any other one remedy known. •

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves and expels
Tumors a,t an early stage of development. DraD'D'ingSensationscausing
pain,weight. and headache are relieved and perm~~ently cur~dby its use.

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the
Stomach. Indigestion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration, Headache, Gene
ral Debility; also, Dizziness. Faintness Extreme Lassitude, "Don't care
andwant to be left alone" feeling, Irritability, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Flatulency, Mela,ncholia or the "Blues." These are sure indications of
female weakness O1"some organic derangement:

For Kidney Complaipts of either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invltatio~to Wom~p
Women suffering from any form of female W:eakness are invited to

write Mrs, Pinkham, LYllIl, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham
who has been advising sick women free of char~e for more than twenty
rears, and before thl}t she assisted her mother-).n-Iaw Lydia E. Pinkham
In advisinl<. Thus 8:.1e is well qualified to guide sick women back to
health, Her advice ~s free and always helpful. '

{, "

Amen4ment Not Acc'epted.
Mrs. Jagaway-I wish I knew where

my husband was.
'Mrs. Kawler-You mean, I presume,

that you wish you knew where your
husband is? '

Mrs. Jagaway,-No, I don·t. I know
where he is. He's up in his room,
sleeping off a headache.

'How's This?
We olfer One Hundred DoUat8 Reward tor an,.

caGe, of Catarrh Illat ,cannot lJe cured by Hall 8

Catarrh Cure. , F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOI~do. q.
We, the undersIgned have known ~,J. Cheney

tpr th~ l~sb~ tears, al;ld believe him pe~fectly hOIl
,orab~e 11\ an u.llles. trausactlon. ,Illl lInaucla'.ly
able. to carry ',!"t anj obligation. i:i.lade~y hl.llrm.

• .' t . W.6.LDI.NG. KlliNAN & 4RVIN,
, . ,.'; " Wbole.!!ale Druge .ts, Toledo, Q.

Han's Catarrh Cnre I. fa):en ,lnter!lJ'lly, acting
directly upon t!;le bloo,d and mucous .l1rrace, of the
b~m~' S~IJ~:~r;}:u S~?:t~~~e .. PrIce,7~,~~ent. per

I,*,e ~,Il,~ r:amllY P~l. t(~r cou.tfP~tlo::t

Bibulous.. .. , . t

. ,·'.J;Ie, ll;as his faults, of cou'rse," said
t4'e' .f..':len9,~ ,~'.b.~~ he ~s '~p. amibitiou,~
poet. He would serve th,~ muses all
hI' l'f ,,' ". f". /s I e. ,{ ~ ,~ !
:: ~t'Ver~, ,!fkely," r.epli~~ the criti¢.
"Bqt J;1.E1 fi1ake~' .the mis,!~)rE! pf suppos
Ing 'tha,t Bacchus is one of the muses."

'B~ f~llo~in~O'the' ~irectiS~Sf WhiC~
.are plainly printeQ. on each pacliage af
I?efiance Starch,' ;Men's ,co,vars anll
Cuffs calj. be' made jUl\t a~ ~tlff as d~.
sired, with either gloss 01' domestic
finish. Try it, 16 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

----~

, Whole Outfit i~ Harmony.
"You've seen that new dress of

mine," said Miss Powdey, "now that I
want to get a hat to match what
would ~·ou suggest?"

"Why not get a slouch?" remarked
Miss Knox,

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's FQl:>t-Eafle is a' certairt cure f9r

hot, sweating, callous; and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c, Don't
accept any substitute, Trial package FREE,
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le ~oy, N. Y.

The Same Species. J •

, "Did you ship that load 'of ele
phants' ears to the tiorist on'the sub
urban express'!'"

"No; I thought it would be more hi
order to send them on the trunk line,"

Wants the ROd Restored.
The Shanghai Times editor says:

The Jail has been well administered,
but is fuller than it should ,be, due, I
fear, to the abolition of the cangue
and bamboo. The ordinary criminal
has no great objection to repeated
short visits to the jail, but slirink!\
from a repetition of corporal punish
ment. Punishment with the bamboo
is in vogue throughout China, and
here only has It by special edict been
abolished. 'We deprecate the Chinese
authorities m'aking this settleme.nt a
field for experiment, and wlll press
for the reintroduction of this salu:
tary method of p'unishment.

CHOICE OF TWO EVILS.

Found $2000 Worth of Food.

The editor of a paper out in Okla.,
said: "Yes, it is true when I got hOld
of Grape-Nuts food, it was' wor~h
more than a $2000 doctor bill to me,
for it made me a well man. I have
gained 25 pounds in,' weight, my
strength has returned tenfold, my
brain power has been given back to.
me, and that is an absolute e!isential,
for I am 'an editor and have been foc
35 years.

"My pen shall always be ready to
speak a gOOd word for'this powerful
nutritive food. I had of course often'
read the advertisements regarding
Grape-Nuts, but never thought to ap·
ply the fpod to my own use, until, in
my extremity and sickness the thought
came to me that it might fit my case.
The statements in regard to the food
are absolutely correct, as I have proven
in my own ,case. One very fortunate
thing about the food is that while ,it is
the most scientifically made and high
ly nourishi~g, co~centrated food I have
ever known, it has so delicious a taste
that it wins and holds. friellds."
"There's a'Reason." Read "The ~oad

to WE:llville," in pkgs. " ,
.,1 \

AN OLD EDITOR

";'~'e~~t !3~)i'PEAh:'ctLv' wEl.l, ;'
, . l' ~ ''o t' I ',

Th,e

Request That Was by No Meana c
Com[)liment for Papa. ,

,!.. New York scientist, the father of
a large and growing family, has his
troubles. One evening his youngest
was holding forth, in her best style.
The mother could do nothing with the
chlld, so the man of science went to
the rescue. ' ,

"I think I can quiet little Flora," he
said. "There's no use humming to her
in that silly way. What she wants is
real musil;. The fact that I used to
sing in the Glee club at Yale and 'sang
well, too, may make Ii difference."
, Accord'ingly. the professor too'k the
child and, striding up, and down the
room, sang jn his best manner. He
had not finished the llecond verse of
his song, when a ring was heard. The
door' was opened: and there s!ood a
girl of 14, who said: ' .

"I'm one 'of the family that's jn'st
moved into ,the fi1\t next to yom's.
There's a sick person with us, and he
says, if i~'s, all ~he same to yoi1~ ~,ouId
you mmd letting the baby cry 1nst~d

of sin~ing to it?":-Success. , ' ,
';, , .', ,.

Coriio':atio~$ Oust' Min~rs. ,J:, ,
The Klondike proper-that is, that

pO,ltion of the Yukon territory in t.h~

vicinity of Dawson-as far as the: tIl;:,
dividual miner is con<;erne,~,!.Is ~ri; 1\;
rapid decline owing to YJ,e ,im~elj.,s~

area ot ground being 'acquired, by
dredging companies. 'On~ cOll:fpany \
alone has purchased near)y . all th~
placer ground on the i1i:l~'ie 'principal
creeks, 'namely: Yonanza, Eidorado
and Ifunker, and has boIi~ed consid
erably more on Dominion' and other
creeks for various reasons. Where
formerly hundreds of miners were
working for wages or working their
own ground, 'thus creating a demand
for provisions, clothing, machinery,
hardware, etc" and the transportation
from Dawson to the different mining
operations, now dredges are either op
erating or in course of construction.
Consular Reoorts.

Marital Happiness.
• Love, sense and patience. Those

are the three important elements nec·
essary to happiness in marriage, says
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

... _-.... .... t... • ....

Sympathy Not Needed.
J. G. Phelps Stokes spoke with

g06d-humored regret at a dinner in
New York of a charity that had failed.
"But it failed through its own fault,"
said Mr. ,Stokes. "It failed because it
was plistaken. It suggests to me an
experience of a friend of mine in Ire
land. My, friend, at about this sea
son last :reat, was motoring through a
remote. region of Ireland Knd one day
he came \ipon a poor old woman seat
ed with all her humble furniture about
her in the middle of the road before
her little cabin. My friend was pro
foundly moved. Here before his very
eyes an eviction, a real-Irish eviction,
was taking place. He got out of his
car and he gave the old woman' a £5
note. 'Tell me: he said, 'wh:;tt is the
trOUble, my poor friend ','

"Bobbing and courtesying ber grato
itude tJ;1e old woman replied: 'Shure,
sir, me ould man's whltewashin'.'''

Way to Su¢cess.
Keep on trying to do some one

thing well, even if you paint a sunset
that is so realistic that it burns up
the canvas,-Manchester Union.

W;th baths, proper clothing, fresh
air and exercise comes the problem
of food-a most vital one and 'bearIng
more' than any other on the general
health of the individual. Here again
eminent authorities fiercely disagree.
But out of the smoke of battle one
big truth is rising-the' general ac
knowledgment by the best physicians
that we all eat too much meat. In
recent years one of England's great
est specialists has expressed the
theory that the alarming increase of
cancer in that country is due in large
part to the increased consumption of
meat. In cases' of gout, rheumatism
and kindred diseases arising from
the presence of uric acid in the, syS
tem, meat is stricken from the pa
tient's uietary as a recognized factor
in the cause. According to the new
theories, no one should eat meat
more than once a day. "Red" meat
roast beef, steak, chops, etcetera,
shol}.ld not be indulged in more than
twice a week. All kinds of fish and
game may be eaten, especially the
white meat of chicken and turkey.
The dark meat is rich and not es·
pecially wholesome. .

Another good old friend that must
go, according to the twentieth-century
verdict, is bread. Fresh bread has
always, been an abomination, in the
doctor's sight. Now eve!! stale white
bread 'is relegated to the background.
A number of the best physicians advo
cate eating bread which has ,been
baked in the oven and then toasted.
Toasting alone is no longer sufficient.
As this Injures the complexion, it
will not be popular among women.
Nevertheless, as there is little nour
ishment in white bread and it is sim·
ply a 'tax on, the digestive organs,
thoughtful men and women are elimi
nating it from the daily menti and
substituting crackers or the various
health breads. Potatoes share the
unpopularity of bread. Like it, they
contain little nourishment and make
special demands on the digestive ap
'paratus.
'Elimina~ing bread, meat and pota-,

toes 'from the daily menu seems Hke
a sweeping revolution. But it is sur
prising to see, how much that is good
and nourishing i~ left. And one of
the pleasant discoveries in life is the
revelll.tion to each individual of how
easy it is to change and modify the
diet. A few weeks _of self-denial ,at
first and the victory 'is won for al1
time. ' One Ipses surprisingly soon
a taste for ,dishes that were once
thought indispensable.

The whole matter can perhafs be
summed up in the wc;>rds of a woman,
who is in great demand as a: physical
trainer for eastern society women.

"As to diet," she says, "no meat, no
bread, no potatoes, no coffee, tea, al·
cohol or sweets.

"Two quarts of hot water every
day.

"Five miles of walking; two miles
at least. ~ <

"Eight hours of sleep for everyone;
more in certain cases where the inrli·
vidual must decide.

"A tub bath every day.
"Fresh air in the Hving and sleep"

ing rooms."
And she should add, an: optimistic

spirit and a contented mind. But
perhaps she' made the omission wise·
Iy. For what more natural than a
sound mind in a sound bodyZ' And
what more easy than to be optimistic
when mind and soul are well and the
strings in one's harp of life are in
tune with nature's orchestra?

'ftt~(;'ja'tty{c~J' :s~id ;th~ inteftel.J,
woman to the writer, "cost'ine ove!
h,500, and it was, wort,h 'it. ':fass 1,t
on to others for what it will be to
them. I was under that phy~ician's
charge six weeks. .I went to him a
wreck and 'came away' cureJi. He
gave me no medicine. His remedy
wali, that 'daily bath, followed by ~
gentle massage. I now take both as
regularly as I eat my br~akfast ani:! r
attribute lllY perfect healtJ:). to them."

The' question of e~ercise Is \ of the
utmost importance. A walk of two
miles ~ day in tlie fre!jh air should
keep one in' good condition, with the
additional moving about that is/ done
In the usual routine. If, for any rea
son, this walk is' not practicable. the
windows should be thrown wide open
atld one should practice faithfully for
at least ten minutes night and morn
ing the ordinary calisthenic exer
cises with' which e",ery, one is more
or less' familiar.' SpeciaJ attentio*
should be given to breathing exer
cises-d'rawing in. ten or 20 long.
deep breaths and ,exhaling them again
slowly.

Everyone realizes the ,value of this
as an aid to health. We all know that
to tiush the lungs with pure air is' as
necessary as to bathe the body. Yet

, not' one woman in 20,000 makes a
daily practice of the exercise. One
need not make elaborate preparations
for it. It should be done immediately

Iafter arlsing, before putting on cor
sets, and in a room which has been

I freshly aired. ~ut it can also be done
at any time during the day and in any
place where the air is pure and the
seeker after health is free from curio
ous and interested observation.

.; .

(Copyright by J. B. Bowles.)

By Elizaheth Jor<!ol1
Present Pace Too Fast for
Average Woman's Physique ..:.-'.'
Famous German Authority Ad
vtses Daily Ten Minute Bath~

Two - MHe Walk Every Day
Should Keep One in Condition~

"Re<;i" Meat Only Twice a Week
~Little Nourishment in Bread
and Potatoes-Drink Two Quarts
of Water a Day,

Wanted a Contin~ance,

A western senator, generally es
teemed as one of the ablest lawyers
at the no'rth' end of the capitol, enjoys
telling of an experience of his early
days at the bar in Chicago which
showed that he did not then enjoy the
reputation he now holds.

"I was retained by an old Irishwom
an," says the senator, "to defe-nd her
only boy, charged with housebreaking,
Shortly after the beginning of legal
proceedings against the boy, I. re
ceived a message from the old lady to
meet her on pressing business. When
we met, sh'a rushed up to me, and in
a~ excited ·v.oice exclaimed:

'" 'I want ye to git a continuance for
me b'y:

"'VefY well, madam,' was my re
ply; 'I will do so, if I can; but it will
be necessary to present to the court
some" groun<j.s for a remand. What
shall I 'say?'

"/Sure: responded the old lady, 'ye
can jist tell the coort that I want a
continuance till I can git a better law
yer for the b'~' "-Sunday Magazine.

\

,
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Health HInts
for

Women

(Miss Elizabeth G.' Jordan, editor of
Harper's Bazar, formerly held a promi
nent position on the statt of a New, York
newspaper. She is the author of a llum
ber of popular books including "Tales of
the Cloister' and "May Iverson, Hh
~ook." She was born in Milwaukee.)

In reading from month' to month
the great mass of material on the
subject of women which appears in
the various periodicals the writer of
this paper has been struck by one eX
traordinary fact. The topic of health
-most important to women and of
vital int~rest to them-is 'rarely
touched upon. Women's achieve
ments In every line of art and indus
try are admiringly set forth. Ex-

,perts advise them along the lines
of their professions alld ambitions,
but rarely does a great' doctor lift his
voice in the friendly warning so many
of them need.

Everyone knows that the ideal
physical life is the life lived out of
doors in the sunshine and fre.sh air.
But women who work need a compro
mise between this ideal system and
the dull routine into which they so

'readlly fail. ,Ev~ry woman needs to
know, not "What is the best hygienic
system for me t9 follow?" but, "What
Is the best system to which I can
adapt my dally life, with it~ eX:tctions
in the way of indoor confiI).ement and
sedentary occupations? How can I
get myself and keep myself in such
condition that nerves and body are
more than equal to the strain I must
put upon them ?'. For women should
have more than the power to endure
grimiy. They should have the robust

,health, the cool and steady nerves
that give zest to mere physical ex
istence.

To begin, then, with the morning
bath-the function with which every
woman should begin her day as reg:
ularly as she leaves her bed. More
nonsense has been written 'about the
bath than about any other hygienic
topic. I Women have been advised to
take ice-cold batj1s, cold sprays, hot
plunges and cold packs. Afain, some
doctors have protested against the
bath habit, \lrging women to confine

, themselves to one bath a week and
thus avoid the drain on the vitality
which a daily bath ent:Hls. In an
swer to all this hear the weirds of one
of the greatest physicians in Ger
many when a distinguished American
woman consulted him:

"Madam," said he, after the history
of her ne,rvous breakdown had been
modestly related, "you do not bathe
enough. Do not be indignant; the fall
ing is a national one. The Americans
talk a great deal about their baths,

'~,...l>~t they do not take ,them daily. Ev·
ery human being who is up and about
should get into a bathtub once a day
,and stay there ten minutes. Take
your bath in the morning, immediate
ly after rising. Have the temperature
of the water 98 degrees' exactly
neither more nor less. This is the
normal temperature of the blood.
See that the temperature of the room
is ~he same. Never get' into a cold
bath oil rising. Cold baths }lave
killed thousands. Lie in your bath
of 98 degrees; get down into the tub;
immerse the body thoroughly; the
warm water on the surface of the
body has an excellent effect on the
mucous membrane -throughout. Then,

,little by little, lower' the temperature
and finish your bath with a cold rub
bing down, it you wish. 'The blood
called to the surface of the body by
the warm water is then ready for the

'shock. It is not ready for that when
you first awake."

J j ,
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Think of eighteen superb, high-grade enter.
tainments for a fraction. over 10 cts. a number.

)

GET YOUR TICKET NOW!

'Ord. N~braska, July 13-21, 1907

-A

First Prize: A beautiful HamiltOb Piano, pur
ch~soo from A. C. Johnson '&1 Co. and now on ex-
hibit at their store. ' \

Second Prize: A 'fine Gold Watch, from the
stock of Geo. A. Parkins. The Parkins store only

.handles good ones, and this is one of the best.
\. -

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice.
. from the lY,lamie Siler big stock.

Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio's
best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.

Two Special Prizes: We want new subscribers
and as a special inducement to contestants to se
cure them we will give to the one securing the
largest number of new suhscribers their clhoice ()f
a Fifty-Dollar International Correspona.ence School
certificate or Ten Dollars in Gold; the person
getting the second largest number of. new sub-

, scribers to have prize left ,after first prize \/Vinner9 s
selection. ' ,

) .

Hovvthe Contestants
are -Corning

~

Name .. Res. Votes
.)-..

ROXY AUBLE ................... Mi.caValIey 257,500 ~

ADDIE HAUGHT ....... ::~ .. ;...... Springdale 193,000" ; ,- ',>
MINNIE DONNELL ...... ~ ....'.. Arcadia 53,500. :

ADA DRAPER ......... ·........... No. Loup 31,000

IBESStE 'GRAY ..... '.............. Elyria 10,500

ANNA SLAVACEK ............ '... Elyria 3,000
FrSS'C:r# .

'~ASON M. EATON, Ord, Nebraska
Orders may also be left or telephoned t~ the office of Honnold ((g, Davis.

Jill'
Senator 'J. ,V. DOllh'el', one of the greatest orators in America. ~'
Congressman Adam Bede. the hu~orist Qt the Hou~e. "'1
Congressman camp Clark~ the Missouri wit and phiiospher, t< '/ .,'}'

, " \. . ~.', ~, '

Jtev.l\IJf~~p,~:~~fi9~:~~~e ;eih;nw~~3.f the pa~al,couoCil, t(e~,:~t~ ." _,'
Dr. flames ~lol1~goJ~e.ry,the r~tur~.~~t$.mao. '), of': '
.~,~ Ot.terble~ SmUb, lec.turer exfraordi\:ltU'~. \ {,
1t'''r;'phii B~f.a.~lg;~itt~la~f~rllt fav0H~. ~~':'~'... ,~,~, ':,
Cayeney. tll~ cartQoDlst. "t' 'i" \

Eldridge, the mall of many faces. ; ,i. ."

Tbe Alileri~an Vitagrapb COlll!>allJ'. the moving picture exp..rts
The UOJ'al Hungarian Ol·chestra.
The William DixieSillgers. '
The ~ew'Vesleyalls.aod many others.

Jill
Important Announcement!

Owing to the desire of the management to proviae for. the thousands of
purchasers of single admission tic.kets upon special days, only six hundred
season tickets, in addition to the five hl.lndred already sold wiII be issued.
You must secure your season tickets now.. ., .

Adult season ticket
Children under, 14 years

LOUPVALLEYCHAuTAUQUA
Jill

'.' ,
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bring me your

watch and clock.

No matter how

small the job, it will

receive our prompt

attention at are-

a'nd good, reliable

work, you will .

\

Promptness

PaRKINS,

If You
Appreciate
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Qrd, Valley ~ountyt ~ebraska,JT4t,i.rsday, June 20, 19?7.
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~hen you see uDeering" on MaqhJnery
'~.~~ .•. , . .,." :~;;!.•:"':~~ ,

or Twine ,you know it is the ·~EST.

\ .

..

Re'niemb'e'r ours is the opJy place in O~4
, ., that you can buy the DEER-

ING BINDER, MOWER, STACKER and the DEER
ING BINDER TWINE. Just received a car load' of
De~ring twine dire'ct from the mill~. / .

A"MALLEABLE"
steel Ruga will

m.ake the wire hOPY.

, e
"',.

Adjourned January Meeting.

'\

E~t~blished:April 6,'1882.
• ,\~', '! '. ~. (11-~-1 "

. - "~ , \\TmH Mo~s' servlde onbol1rd, 3i 25 the following bonds approved: : " : '

r
~~~~~~~~~VH.~~~~,m,~~A~~"~~P~~ •

I ,~~, ..~~~..,.~~.~..,.~~ t\~"·D~·,,·¥x-'-'~E·"~··-""''"'~~''E·'''"'~~~''-'~R~''-~'''''~I"','"'-"""N'~~~~G~"'~"'-"'''',·''',~-''''_ .. _·t?'~.''''" Ili~ E,~a~::::,r~~:~,~~I~:r::e"d,~~lI~' s~ ~~ Yale oowns,hip... : . ' .;' '. ' ' "

I ... ~, ,Benson Aldpch, overseer diS' '.:' . . , ", ,
~ f ~ ~ J ~t~~ed~, ~tea~,S~edb~ 450 trictnumbel:32. \ 'l.@>~~§@s~~~~~~@@~~<3

.il i " ,.II H MDa,v,is, ~upplies ~~rinting ',51 2() . C.. D~ :aundy, coroner. . l ~ ANN0 UNOE M E'NT ,~
~ .' '. .:, ... \ .~ GeOJge_~. FWI, refun~~ng poll . George Smith, overseer dis" ~J). '., - ," t .\,

.~~ , tax -' • \ '. - 3 00 t . t 'b 21 ' ,
.....',~\. T E !<'lakus" election' services \ 4 00 ric num e,r .' .

',' ~ \ D,O Franze'n, J·ury se"Vl·Oes 19 00 F..rank Jaruesek, overseer dis- . - 'Ch
- • HaVIng sold our stock of ina, Glass-

. . , ~S Fisher, "" i" • .' 12'50 triCt number 7. . ' 'ware, Toys and Notions to J. C. Rogers, we
J W Gregory, service~ 4n :ooai:d 47 SO . Jake Peterson, overseer dis· want to thank Our many customers for their
WBGreen, assessing Indepen- trict number 17. valued patronage, and ask for yOUl,' continued

dent tWl!' -} 90 80 Louis Brellier, treasurer En- patronage in behalf of ¥r. Rogers.
J D Green, jury serne-es" $11.400 . terprise township. " We still retain our music business, and,

allowed. -1··,1560 N h ' after Monday, June 17, you will 'find .usHGudmundsen,iudgeana sher- R. iN. Bee, constable ort
itt fees In oriminal cas~ ..~ . 2.4,,00 Loup" townsh,ip.' located in the building beIng moved just·

. north of Stover's. ' .
Raymond Gsss, pluUibin'g ih , Jonh O'Conner, overseer dis- •

, Our aim is to devote our entire time tocourt house _... 1 00 trl'ct nu'I;l1ber' 15. , ' '., ' . ,d I - ".' • I " our Piano a,nd Organ buslness,
H:::edmun/~en, ~ts.cr~~ln.a 605 J .. W. Vancleave, ju.stice of t1.J.e . Owing to the fact that our piano business
H qudmundsen,ex'p1'ess and 'peace Liberty township. ; ha.s 'required so Pluch time, we deemed it

stamps . '" 3 00 T. J. Thompson, overseer dis- be§~,to di.$pose of our other stock. '\
" H C Hagemeier, a~sessin~ Yale trlct n1,lmber 24.' • '. " .. ' We will carry a complete stock of music'

twp\,- 67 70 ~John Boettger, clerk of Davfs . goods, and give our ver! low prices as
, • Ha.mmond & Stephens 00.. sup- C ,,~- to h· ., ' heretofore., '.~ - ,

plies 'ii, .•. , 401 15 r~fi wns 10. . . lif ' ,'W,e wil,lb~ pleased to meet all of our old 'i
' 00 Hawthorne, iury services 4: 50 F. B. Robbins, soldiers' re ecustomersa,n,.,;..."d...., m~,n,.y new ones. , , \ ~

( 0 II Hagemeier,' asst: county ": commissio~_ , ' . >

(/::::;:meler ;ervlo4', ~~;a~ 3I;'~ Reie~~~l:::gory,. A" 0'" 'J'.'O'~"'~'H'N'.! SON'& O·0' '_~'If'H D Heuc~J committing prison· 0 'H H '. . .. !

, ers to iail . '. 100 ' (. • ageJ.lller, . . ., • " ',;. ..' , ' . • (f) :'.;
E L Johnson, ser'ioes,lIailiff 12 00 E. H. Stacy. .~~~~,'., ,"@>~~~.l~'~@l~~~. ,}

~~ E' L Jo~on, attendipg, diat. Oil motion the report WAS ,~.
Bj court 9 days - l' 18 ()() adopted. "
'-\ J T Johnson, supplies - H. 90 ,Onmotiqn, the county treaS\lr-fa 0 L ~okes, ass,easing Michigan er was instructed to transfer the
~ twp - - . ,92 60
~~ Tom Kaputska, witIle~, A.. dam ' , following sums of money to the
iI Maslonka CMe. - -' ~ 40 general flllld. Road district
~ Klopp &. BartMt Co., sllpplles (.165 fund $184.54, county road fund I--"--;''---'---''----,---'-'--~'--.------:--'---,----,--_---.,.._-''---:
i~ JohnKok\ls,assessingNobletwp '81400 $1548.19. '
" Albert Strathdee" assesaiJ;lg M- In Ai, The following r.eport wasI'j cadia.twp - '~'. - IN 'ON

I
~~ G WSheppard, election..~vice 4: 00 made by Mr. McClell~:
~~ L H Sheppard, refunding poll , 'Ord, Nebr., June 13, 1901
:"~ tax ,- .~.,. ..8 ()() To honorable board of super-

I, RUdO,lPh Sorensen. Nebr S~te , visors o,f Valley county. .
,~~ Board of Health " -' 7 50 . ' .
•~ S Jl;hirley assessing Ord twp 220 ()() Gentlemen :-1 b~g leave_~~

if~,~ A Sutton,' sherriff, arrest ,of' " ,report the dispoSit,ion of the old
, • prisoners - - - 11 50 lumber from tpe bridge across

See the MIDLAND STAOKER be'fore you bUY';~~~ Asut,;tP?,' sheriii, serving road, Mira Creek on the north l,ioe of
/ ~. noboes - 21 75 8ection 6-18-13, as follows: 43

." -. ,.' .... ~ ASutton, sheriff', l)()ard prison. 1 k' "d' 1loor of
- \ . "', , , ~ er's and iailors fees 136 15 P ~n were use, , . on

J .~ FrankStewart,guardingprison- bridge across' Mira Creek on
Ta ' ~ ers ' 2 00 section 33-18-13. Four 4x12, 30

""~ALeL'En!amB'L
e
,E;' ~1 Rudolph Sorense.n, 'servl~~ as ' 'feet lun~ and One JX1~, 20 feet

."~~E......... JIl ,~clerk board o,hnsa.p.ItL 'to"· 14: 50 long 'were used torepau: bti<lge

~
~:;.J,,~nrnrrrm~ 8f.~.t~ f9r' tie beSr'"1f Fred ~trathdee, salary 190~ ,i50' 00 "~~",' .• "1\,tfj) .'" 11' ;'. yorl ' oir

' lIJl11l I~ A Sutton, salary April a~d May 166 66 aCfpsS .....~ ow~ can'I......... ,madt. 1, ~~ 00 Rowell, services on Ward 1880 north line sectIOn 14-!S-13. I
, , , ~ ASutton, attendan'oe at court 30 00 sold twenty 8x12, 16. 'mne 2x12·

\ j . I~ Frank Tru,mp, assessing Davis 14 and, one 4x12-3Q to Paddock
. . . ~~ . Oreek twp -. - 84 ~ Bros. for $8.50 which I turned

, . '. ~4ti WVToops, refunelDg poll tax ," . .I
~~~i~~~~~i~J(~Il1:t~I~~~~~JI~~8'1.~iti!~~~~~fl~Il~~~!~.B~t!~~~i~ reiewcted . - ,: 53 0

80
0 °hvaevre tof'outrhe4'Xcol''2

un
3
t
O
y

setrveeans3uxr~~·.2'O
,,-~~-"' - - ...~ .. . , . WE aterman, Jury s6rvlces .' , -, f<J,

Rhoda Weaver, refunding'taxes 5 &1 four 4x12-15, seven piel3es cedar
, , w0 Water~, e.lection se.rvices 4: 00 piling about 11 feet long and

SUPE'RVISOR.S· IN SESSION. The followinO'request, was on claims was·red.d as follows: J S Wh I 1180
~ , ee et, Jury sernoes " four truss rods in my possession

filed and read, s,igned by 40 elec- General Fund Claims Allowed. H Wutove!" services on bd. of ' - d h t be used in l'epair
tors, asking to reconsider the A 0 0 P, taxes, rerd to full Insanity". 9 00 gooe;noug 0
action taken on the O. Man. board 8 55 03 Alvin Woody, asilitillg surveyor :8 25 work. I would re~ommend that

S J W B h"·· '1 d 50 ASutton, oo.ar"'ing prisoners 2 00 the four 4x12-30 With truss rodschester road, as follows: . rown, anglDg Jal oor 1" ,
Ord. Nebr. June 14, 1907. L B Bright, salary, postage and, . . Bridge Claims, be placed in b~idge across Mes-

The board met at 9 o'clock To the Board .of Supervisors express .. 88 50 NM Cruikshank, labor on Ar- , senger creek to strengthen same.
s.. m. Roll called; all members of Valley County. Nebraska:-. Burke & Clements, mdse ~:. 84:6 cadla bridge - . 600 . R' tf 11 b 'tt d ..

• 00 Oanton Bridge Co., bridge wo.rk J 1161 50 espec u y au ml e ,
were present. The undersigned electors ask J A Braden, assist.lDg surveyor 4 " " " " ,~ . M. E. McClellan.

h t . J H Bradt, drayage 1 00
Upon motion t e coun y snr- that a pu/;>lic road purported to Dr. Brink, services on insanity :referred to full board 1161 50 On motion the report was

veyor was ,instructed to survey be established onMarch 19. 1907, board 11 00 Cornell Bros, paint Hver bridge' 55 10 adopted. •
the following roads: commencing' at the northwest- Dr. Brink, medical services to H T McClellan, bridge work 9 00

h P d d. ' . 7 50 E L Morgan, painting river On motion Mr. McClellan wasJo n F. (J. e erson roa lD corner of the northeast quarter prlBoner ',-
Michigan township, also ,to of section 85 in townShip 17, Daniel Brenneman,iury services 15 00 brldge,laid ov.er ' 101 20 insiructed to re-plank the Burg'

L B Bright, salary aQd postage 90 00 G W Scott. work on br,idge 9 00 ess bridge :bear North Loup
perpe~uate the old survey near north of range 13 west of the L B Bright, salary 89 25 The .I;laimsfor hunting and when he deems it necessary. .---------------1111I----_..••
Mr. Nels Jorgensen, on road sixth principal meridian in Val· J G Bremer, ~rvices on board 4:200 nt .. b lars were re-

. h d cat" urlDg urg . On motion the ch.airman wasnumber 140, where t e roa ley county, N"ebraska running Charles Cioohon, witness Adam f d to f 11 b d
seems to be in dispute. Also thence south on the half section Maslonk& case 300 erre. . u oar.. 'authorized to purchase 1loor
the Martin Zimmerman road in l' a • s racticab'le to th'eGG Clement, assessing Entel'- ' ,., W. II, Moses, planks for brIdges from Burke

lne as .ne rap. prise town!lhip 56 60 Signed Com. C. C •Rowell, & Clements, at ~30.50 per tho us-
.Springdale township. . south lIne of said sectIOn be va- J WOarcoski, services - 4: 00 , \. M. E., McClellan. and.

In the matter of the applica- cated.. We ltve within five miles 'ehas Dalby, assessing Liberty 0 t th t
n mo JOn . e ~epor was On motion the bOard adjourn-

" tion of AbraJ)am Rowan for ad- of said road. township 83 60 adop~ed. and .warran,ts ordered ed sirie die. .
mission to the Ne9raska Sol- Further we state that we' are P J »wo:ak,overchargeon 1905 f h 1 I· t
d·' d S ilors"'Home at ' . . .' levY,lald over -'. 810 drawn or t €I severa caIman s. ,R~dolph Sorensen,.
. ler s an a '.' signers on the petitIOn for saId A M Daniels' lawn seats and .. On motion the claim of E. L. County Clerk.
Grand Isla~d, Nebr., the county road and understand tha.t said anchor posts , 'j3 'liS Morgan for $107.20 was laid
board of tQI,s county, after due road was or<lered to be estab· E E Davis, iury services 1960 over. The claim of Ord Drain-
inquiry find that \ all the' fore- lished on March 19, 1907, but Elmer Kin~, ';'Ssessing Spring: 66 60 age company for $25 referred to
going statements are true to the not opened. T da~eKtow~s:lP.t Ad the'countyattorney for investi-
best of our knowled~e and be- " om apu s a, WI ness.. am
. We, therefore, ask that the MBfllonka case, rejeoted ., ,8 4:0 gation.
h~f; tQ,a.t. the above named ar board of supervisors in Valley Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies 23 00 Claim of Canton Bt:idge Co.,
pllcant IS known to us to be t e count' Nebraska rooon~ider John Luke. labor, court yard 300 due July 1, $1161.50, laid over.
identical person mentioned, that th . ~, t·; d to the G ALutz, il,1ry May 1907 14 00 .On motion claims for captur-

, f·d· elr ac JOn lD regar A H M . . EI I t 111 80.. he has no property 0 recor m .' d d eyer assesslDg yr a wp i U' burglars were allowed on
thO t d th t h . wI·th- e&tablishment of s~ud roa an J E Morss,iury servioes 1200 no '

IS coun y, an a e IS t th t·t· d d ' .• general fund as follows· ', - . t : , t h· if reJec e pe I Ion an or er B C Moore, Jury servIces 4 00 • , \
out mea?s 0 ~uppor Imse, said road not located. and that S W Milligan, iury services 4: 10 WF Adamek ...- - ' $ 6 00
except hl~ pensIOn. our names may be cancelled M E McClellan, services on Jake Cernik I.... - 2 00

On motIOn the above applica- ' id t't' d th d board 58 50 Aug Eisele 2 00
t' t d from sa pe I lon, an e roa N K Redlon disbursing relief J a Eyerly 6 00

10Tnh'was ~ran t'~' 'd t of disallowed providing the dam- ,fund ' 800 George Hise 3 00 200
e reslgna Ion an repor 0 . 01 b J h K k 4 00M' N K R dl th S 1- ages allowed to lIver son e Nebr. Bohool Supply House, 0 noes

, •r. " '. e?n ~n, €I 0 returned to the county and his supplies, rejected '. 12 5Q Jehu H Luke 6 ()()
,;" dlers Rehef COmmiSSIOn was 1d· i d' Dr. M. Newbecker, witness Dell John Mach 5 00

, d' appea Ism sse . Ch' 2 00 HeDry MMattIey io 00 6 00rea . ',apman
On motion the same was ac- SIgn.ed by. G. E. Manchester Ord Drainage Co.; l18e of sewer, T Rockhold i oq

cepted, and Mr. F. B. Robbins and thlrty-nme ~thers.,. . J ref~rroed tOtfullk~ard . g 25 00 :r~~:e~e:orman ~ ~
'Wl\S appointed to till the vacancy The request was dIscussed at ocoE k seton owhs. 1, assassin 96 80 John W Simpkins 6 00
,,' 'h d h f 11' t' urt' awns Ip

o~ Mr. Redlon. leogt ,an teo oWI~gmo IOn Andrew' Purcell, jury services 4: 10 0 E Wozniak 360 200
, < On motion the sheriff's, salary by Mr McClellan was made: OM Parker, supplies for couutl On' motion Dr. C. D. Bundy
'w~s fixed at $1000, per. annum Moved and s~conded that the superilltendent, ~ejected 5 j3 was appointed coroner to fill un-

" " d t t GEM h t ' d 0 M Parker. supphes, 00 8upt 10. 65 . f DB' k' and the mileage earned. accor . reques o. . . anc €Is er ~n Mr. Norman Parks, refunding expired term 0 r. rIn.
iug to st~tute. . • others to reconsi~r the actIOn taxes. 6 20 The r~port o~ committee on
,on motton of Mr. McClellan, on the O. Manchester road be J W Pocook,Jury servipes· 8 10 official bonds was read as fol-

the miilutes of the March 19, rejected. The yeas and nays 0 H Potter,lah()rO~Cour~)'ard 3 00 lows:
" '. h' , 11 d M . M Chas GRoss asseSSUlg VInton J ne 14 19071007 meetm~ were made .to s, ow were ca e . osel'l, nay. c- township' _. 8{ 60 u ',' ,

that, the sig'ners of the O. Man. Clellan, Gregory, Ha~emeier, W H Rd. N 'th To the h.onorbale boar~ of super·...' . B R 11 00 ,assesSlDg or .
ches£er road were resident elec- Stacy and remer yes; owe Loup townseip , • 15~ 00 visors. ,
tors, residing within 5 m,lles of being absent and not Toting. , John Hybin, assessing Geranium .. 'Gentlemen:- Ypu~ comillittee In the New Quiz Building.
the said road. "", , The report of the committ,ee tc.wnshi'p ~i 80 OD, official bond~ would report1·----_----_.......--· 1 -lIII1I-..---
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White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves as the best
and most economic
al paint yet known to
man. ThedIfficultyhas ~
been for the buyer to be ~
always sure of the purity ~\
of the white lead and 011. ~

We ha.ve registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final ploof of quality, gen
uineness and purity to paint buyers
ever,where. When this trade mark
appear~ on the keg, you can be sure
that the contents is Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR B09K
It A Talk on Paint." gives valuable informa
tlOn on the paint BubJect. l! reo upon reQ.uest.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whlchevct' 0/ tM lollow
Ing czhca II nearest 1I0U:

Ne." .Yorkl Boston. Bcftalo. O!eveland.
UIDClnnat. Chlcago\ It Louis, Phd&-
~~~i''tJ~[;~~l~;t. olo~si Co••Pltt&-

By following the directions,' which
are plainly printed on each packag€ of
Defiance Starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be made just as stiff as de
sired, with either gloss or dO!llestic
finish, •Try it, 16 oz. for 10e, sold by,
all good gr"ccers.

Positively (l1lJ'ed lIy
these Little Pills.

TheY also reUeve Dis-:
tress trom Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too H.ea.rty
Eat~ A perfect ren::
edyfol' Dlzzlness, Nausea,
J'rowslnesa, Bad Taste
In the Mouth, Coated
Tongue, I'aln in the Btde.

a;:::;;;==...;;;;;.;"----'TORPIj) LIvER. Th€1
regulate the Bowels. 1".rreIyVegetable.

SMAll PilL. SMALL DOSE. SMlll PRICE.
R .........

SIOK HEADAGIIE
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CARTEDS Genuine Must Bear
In,fae-Simile Signature
ITTLE
IVER d ..~
PILLS. /~~

I!!!!l-JREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
1

6115
.72

, :1-9950
366.00

I"t"usion at Prlma-ries.--- - . -
The 4irect primary law permiti fu

sion at primary elections and Secre
tary of State Junkin has so informed
County Superintendent FTank J. Mun
dy of Furnas county, who asks whether
a candidate can have his name print
ed on more than one ticket at apri.
mary. Mr. Mundy is a fusionist and
desires to run both as' a democratic
and populist candidate. Twenty-five
electors of the party with which a
candidate affiliates must sign a candiJ
date's application for a place on the
ballot. The word "affiliate" has puz
zled some of the candidates. The
Furnas county superintendent will be
apprised that if the required number
of electors belonging to any party
shall petition to have the name of any
candidate printed on its ballot there is
nothing in the law to prevent this be
ing done. This wllI permit fusion ill
the primaries.

CommissiQn in Li~elight.
Representative Harrison ot Otoe

county, chairman of the house com
mittee on railroads, was !n Lincoln
last week and incidentally called at
the ottice of the state board of trans
portation when representatives of a
corporation were asking the board to
set aside a lew passed by the legisla
ture. "The eyes of the people are on
the rallway commission,," said Mr.
Harrison after the hearing, "and if
the "ork of the legislature is to go
for naught the electors will send
'back another set of men to the legis
lature with a little more stringent
instructions as to legislation"i •

Total $12,373.72
For the same period of time one

,ear ago the receipts of the office
were '6,315 52, showing a net irrcrease
of $6,058 20 for the first half of 1907.

Nebraska Well Off.
An incident sho"ing- how well off

the state of Nebraska is, compared to
counties or cities and towns, happened
when the state treasUl er was asked to
figure up the interest due to the state
from Douglas county the first of July.
He found that Douglas county will owe
the state nearl,)' $20,000 interest on
county bonds bqught by the state as
an investment for the school fund.
Lancaster county may not be far be
hind 1U its bonded debt, and hardly a
town of any size in the state but has
more indebtedness than the st"te of
Nebraska. There is no bonded debt
for the state toG pay, its only indebted
ness being outstanding warrants
amounting to not much more than $1,
000,000, and with the state law requir
ing a levy of one mill on the dollar an
nually to pay this off, arid the ample
resources it has in an assessed vaJl1a
tlQn of $313,000,000, being one-fifth the
actual value of the assessable property"
it will be seen that the state debt is
small •

--'

~
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Cities Cannot LIcense Autos.
j

The automobile owners are sup-
posed to have got in their fine work in
the last legislature. It was proposed
to pass a blll providing for an annual
license fee of $1 to be paid to the
state, instead of the one fee of $1 good
for an time Such a blll was passed,
but it includes a provision prohibiting
cities and towns from passing ordi
nances for motor vehicles or collecting
license fees if the owner of such Ye
hicle has paId his annual fee' of $1 to
the state. In Omaha where large carr,-
all mptors are run to convey passen
gers for hire, an ordinance has been
passed imposing a fee of $25 a year
and a less amount for smaller vehicles
of thEl same kind. If the state law is
found to prohibit all this, the spectacle
will be presented of cit,ie8 collecting
an annual license fee from drays,
hacks and other horse drawn vehicles,
but without power to collect any
license fee from any kind of a m6tor
vehicle. Secretary of State Junkin has
given no interpretation of the law, but
has forwarded a copy of the law to the
license officer of Omaha.

Passes Returned.
The Missouri Pacific railroad, by its

vi-ce president, C. S. Clarke, of St.
Louis, has filed with the railway com
misllion a list of names of men who
have returned their passes, The rail.
road company asks that the names be
taken from the list of pass holders for
merly filed with the board for the rea
son that the passes have been re
turned and cancelled. Those who
have parted with their Missouri Pa
cific passes are 'V. P. McCreary of
Hastfngs, T. S. Allen of Lincoln, Ed
gar Ferneau of Auburn, H. H. Mauck
of Nelson, F. H. Stubbs and G. W.
Stubbs of Superior.

The General'Thayer Monument.
The contrllct for the construction

and erection of a monument L'1 mem
ory of General John M. Thayer has
been awarded to Kimball Bros of
the capital city, and they now have
the work "ell under'way. The monu
ment is to be paid for by the state,
the last legislature having appropri
ated $1,250 for that purpose. The
contraetol'S will place the monument
for $1,235.

It is to be of granite, undressed
faces. The base is to be six feet
square, the second base four and
one-half feet square, and the upright
block will be three and one-half feet
square at the bottom and three feet
two inches square at the top, with a
point on top. The height from top
to bottom of base will be ten feet and
ten inches.

On one face will be a bronze tablet
bearing a large profile of General
Tha, er and an inscription, anlil on
another side will be a G. A. R. em
blem in bronze. According to the
terms of the contract the monument
is to be in place by September 1, 1907.
Unveiling services will be held but
the time wlll not be set until' it is
definitely known when the monument
wlll be ready.

....,

,ASKS FOft A RECEIVER.

The water bond proposition at Wes
tOll falled to cany by three votes-'
sixty fi,e for and \lIirty against:

I

Ashland Boy Badly Injured.
At Ashland Harold Richards, the

thirteen-year·old son of Earl Richards,
met with a peculiar and painful ac
cident whlle hauling a load of corn.
In descendIng a hill near the Burling
ton right of-way, his wagon began.
slipping to one side, and in reaching
for the brake handle, the boy lost his
balance and fell between the horses.
He was picked up unconsciO\ls and
has been suffering great pain, though
the doctors find no ruptures and nQ
bones broken.

Duncan McCuaig Files Suit In Negras,
ka City Against Castor Co

Duncan A. MacCuaig, of Nebrask{
City, filed a suit in the district court
against tile Faultless Ca:ster .company
and all of its stockholders. He clai!lls
to own $4,550 in stock in the company
and says that it is being run at a loss
and asks for a receiver. He says
that the company has not been pay
ing since August 1, 1904, and he wants
judgment for the fUll amount of his,
holdings in the company. There has
been trouble among the stockholders
since early in the winter, when B.
H. Noelting and his friends removed
Mr. MacCuiag as manager of the plant
against the wish and the 'backing
which he had among the other stock
aolders, The Otoe County National
'bank then filed a suit against the
company asking judgment for the
amount due them from the concern
and the suit is still pending in the
district court. Mr. Noelting was the
patentee of the caster and was only
doip.g fairly well when his company
was formed so as to enable them to
have plenty or capital with which to
enlarge the plant and manufacture
the goods on a larger scale. The
industry is one that employs a large
number of people and this litigation
may result in closing it.,

Kicks on Convict Hubbv.
Mrs. Eva Yocum of Greenwood has

filed a petition in th>3 district court at
Plattsmouth asking for a eivorce f'-om
her husband, Charles P. Yocum. She
bases her petition on the ground that
l' OCUll1 is now serving a term in the
Iowa state penitentiary, and she de
clares that she does not wish to re
maIn the Vlrfe or a convict. Y0clLm
was arrested at Plattsmouth last De
cember, having in his p03SeS~lQn a
horse and buggy which he had sto1E:'~

near Boone, Ia.

Leg Nearly Cut Oft'.
While polishing dies on an emery

Wheel at Or<U Joseph Warwick, a
blacksmith aHowed the sharpened
implement to slip, striking him in the
leg and vdy nearly severed the leg
from the body. It 'was feared that
the man would bleed to death before
a physician could be sumrooned. He
will recover form the injury but it
will be several months before he can
resume h~s iabors.

Grain Company Absorbed.
By a deal closed recently the Nye

Schneider-:F'Qwler company of Fremont
has absorbed the Central Granaries
company, the big grain concern of
Lincoln. The Lincoln firm, however,
wlll maintain its present otfices and
there w1ll be no change in the conduct
or managetnent of the business. The
Central company has some fifty sta·
tions and Is one of the big <;ompanies
of its kind in the west.

Eighteen Months for Bundy.
Judge Redick in the district court

at Tekamah overruled the motion for
a new trial filed by the attorneys for
Bruce Bundy, who was last month
found gullty of manslaughter, and
'Sentenced Bundy to eighteen months
in the state penitentiary. In a fight
April 4, of the present ye.ar, Bundy
killed Herbert E. Austin, his neighbor
and former boon 'companion.

I

I

College For Sterling.
At a meeting of the Germain minis

ters and clergyman of the Iowa synod
at Sterling, last. week it was decided
to found a German college, and sterl
ing was cqosen as the best location
for the same. A number of other
cities were hard after it and made big
offers, among them Auburn, Syracuse,
Gothenburg and Superior, the latter
place being second cholce of the con
ference. This will be the only col
lege of this denomination in the west
ern district which includes Nebraska,
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Colo
rado, and will be a big institution.
Sterling wUl give a bonus 'of $8,000
and ten acres of land.

Deside to Educate People As to lIleeds
of Universay.

Over five hundred alumni of the
University of Nebraska from all over
the United States. attended the re
union and alumni day exercises held
last "eek at the state farm. The fea
ture of the afternoon was the address
made by Paul F. Clarke of the class
of '87, on "'The Historical Develop
ment of American Oorporations."
This followed the business session of
the association and was well at
tended.

Officers for the coming year were
elected in the business session, They
wlll be: President, E. P. Brown; vice
president, N. Z. Snell; second vice
president, 1\1iss Lucy Green; secre
tary and treasurer, E. H. Clark; chair
man of the committee on arrange
ments, O. J. Fee.

'--'------
Waterton Man Dro";ned.

A special from Vlaterton, Neb, says
that J. W. Stubbs, living one and a half
miles northwest of that place was acci
dently drowned in Wood River. Stubbs
left home ab9ut 2 o'clock to go fishing,
and about 4 o'clock his body was dis
covered in the'rher by two of T. J.
Quail's boys, who gave the alarm. The
body was recovered by T. J. Quail and
Sam Veal, who reside near there. Cor
oner Norcross of Miller was notified
anl1 arrived soon thereafter and held
an inquest. The jury returned a ver
dict' of accidental death by drowning.
The dead majl was subject to epileptic
fits and its is supposed that he had fal
len into the water during an epileptic
attack,

Sidney Short of Fuel.
Unless coal is furnished to the peo

ple of Sidney and vicinity soon a raid
Will be made on the coal chutes of
the Union Pacific Railroad company.
The people have been very patient
and as there is but one dealer he has
a monopoly of the business and at
the same time the rallroad company
Will not half supply the demand Rock
Springs coal is selling at $8 a ton.
The people ;hope the state railway
commission will take some action
and put the plice where it properly
belongs.

\

Barnhart Leaves Auburn Hearld.
J. W. Barnhart, principal stock·

holder in the Auburn PIinting and
lManufacturing company has sold his
entire interest in the plant to the
other stockholders. Mr. Barnhart is
well known throughout Nebraska as
one of its best ne"spaper men, and
is held in high esteem by the frater
nity. He has aIwa,s been an import
ant factor in the state press associa
tion and has held all of the important
officel'l of the society. Mr. Barnhart
has not decided as to VI hat he wrll
turn. hl~ atteqtion for tl~e future.

\1J ~t; .
~ "V'

Jailed for Fishing.
Arthur Frenchy, a young colored

luan, was given a thirty Cay jail sen·
tence for fishing in the private lake
of Geor ge Abbott <ld 'olUing Falls Crt,)'.
He had in his possession Vlhen cap
tured by Abbott more than fifty fish,
mostly crappies and oun fish. Mr Ab
bott has considerable trouble in keep
ing out poachers and IU the fut'1J'e in
tends to enforce the I:lW a.:;ainst them
Several years ago his j~kes were, dyna
mited and thousands I'f n~h klll~~.

Suicide at Valentine
J. Allen Sparks, a prominent citi

zen of Valentine, committed suicide
by hanging froni a rafter in the Lud
wig lumber yards. He was found by
his brother shortly afterwards. It is
thought it was due to failing health
and some business troubles. An in
quest will probably be held.

ALUMNI MEET AND REJOICE.

The First Natl0l\:?'J.' ba\rk of Lincoln
has bought the I COlumbia National
bank. The transfer took place last
weeK." T!l~ consolidation of the two

~ .,. ~ ~~""~r·'""t\.~ 1
banks follows th~ .reVr~meIit ~.f D.
P. L. Hall as d.shier of the Cotumbi .
'I~e stock of \he latter bank !ifls been
purchased and tke ~ransfer~o~ the busi
ness was finally arranged June 13.

The transfer did not cOlIle as a. sur
prise to financial circles 'of the CUYl
where it has been known for some
time that a deal of some kind was be
ing consummated. Some time ago it
was said tilat some stock of the' Co
lumbia had been purchased for $2,
while money dealers figured its actual
value, from the statements made, at
from $1.70 to $1.85. It was under·
stood that Dr. Hall parted with his
stock in the Columbia at $1.&0. '
I It Is probable that th~ directory ot
the First National wl1l be incre~sed in
size to take on some of the directors
at the Columbia National. Will B;
Ryans, assistant cashier at the Colum
bia, wlll hold a similar position with
the First National from now on.

S. H. Burnham, president of the
First Nationa) bank, said:

"'Dhis Is a consolidation of the Co
lumbia National bank with the First
National. The First National has pur
chased the stock and the good wlIl of
the Columbia National, whiah will here·
after be known as the First National
bank.

"This will make one of the largest
and strongest banks in this section of
the country, and puts the bank in a
position to extend greater accommoda
tions to its patrons than either of the
banks could before, It will have a
capital and surplus of nearly $600,000
and deposits of nearly $6,000,000. It
is the intention of the First National
to increase its capital to one mlIlion
dollars just as rapIdly as the require
ments of businesS demand."

Through the influence of Gov.
Hughes, the New York Legislature de
cided to make no radical changes in
the new insurance law. It was pointed
out by Gov. Hughes that the New York
law has already accomplished wide
spread reforms, with proportionate
benefits to policyholders, and that it
should be given a thorough trial be
fore any amendments Vlere seriously
oonsidered. It is estimated that the
cost. of the mismanagement of the past
did not average more than 20 cents to
each polic'yholder, whUe the benefits
to J;lresedt and future policyholders
wlll amount to many times more and
be cumulative besides. The speed
craze of the big companies and the ex·
cessive cost of securing new business
was the most extravagant evil of the
old managements. Under the new
regime the cost of new business has
already been greatly reduced, along
with other economies,

The showing made by the Equitable
Life Assurance Society in its report
for 1906 was a' strong argument
against meddling with the new law.
In the Equitable alone there was a
saving of over $2,000,000 in e;xpenses,
besides an -increase in the income
from the Society's assets amounting
to as much more. The ratios of the
Equitable's total expenses to its total
income was 19.42% in 1904, 17.38% in
1905, and only 14.48% in 1906, The
dividends paid to Equitable policy·
jlolders in 1906 amounted to $7,289,734,
which was an increase of more than
9% over 1905.

While the Equitable ma~e a better
showing than any other big company,
all reported radical economies and un
der such conditions the Legislatury
wisely decided to leave the law sub·
stantially as it stands.

Forgetting Something.
When the train that conveyed Pres·

[dent Roosevelt through Virginia on
his last trip south stopped at Char·
lottesville, a negro approached the
presidpnt's car and passed aboard a
big basketful of fine fruit, to which
was attached the card of a prominent
grower.

In course of time the orchardist reo
eeived a letter of acknowledgment
from the White House expressing the
president's appreciation of the gift
and complimenting the donor upon hie
fruit. The recipient of the letter was,
of course, greatly pleased, and, feel·
ing sure that his head gardener would
be much interested in the letter, he
read it to him. The darky who
served in the capacity mentioned lis·
tened gravely, but his only ,comment
was:

"He doan' say nothin' 'bout sendin'
back de basket, do he?"-Success
Magazine.

------,---
The Camera Fiend's Wanderlust.

As the sun day by day ascends the
heavens and the actinic value of hiE
light increases, rhapsodizes the editor
of the AmerIcan Amateur Photograph
er, thore seizes ,us onCe more the
fervor of the enthusiast. From the
high shelf down comes the camera, the
plate hotders are loaded, and we traJ.1111
across the green fields looking for pic
tures--dr pretending to. For half the
cause of our wandering has naught tc
do with the black box we carry with
us. The primitive instinct for change
the ancestral wanderlust, it is, that ha!
seized us and driven.. 1,1S forth to na.
ture.

Benefits from New Law, Which Re.
mains Substantially Unchanged.

Tea drinking frequently affects peo
pIe as badly as coffee. A lady in Salis
bury, 1\1d, says that she was com
pelled to abandon the use of coffee a
good many years ago, because it
threatened to ruin her ~ealth and that
she went o'er to tea drinking, but
finally, she had dyspepsia so bad that
she had lost twenty-five pounds and
no food seemed to agrf with her.

She further says. ':As this time 1
was induced to take up the famous
food drink, Postum, and was so much
pleased with the results that I have
never been without it since. I com·
menced to improve at once, regained
my twenty-five pounds of flesh and
went some beyond my usual weight.

"I know Pastum to be good, pl\re,
and healthful, and there never was an
ar ticle, and never will be, I believe,
that does so surely take the place of
coffee, as Postum Food Coffee. The
beauty of it all is that it is satisfying
and wonderfUlly nourishing. I feel as
if I could not ~ing its praises too loud."
Read "The Ro?-d to Wellville," in pkgs.
"Th€.\'€'s a Re8S01

And It Wound Her Bobbin.

Not Partial to Nursing.
Not long ago a young Irishman wal

seeking work in western Illinois, an<l
among those to whom he applied waf
a farmer near Cairo.

The farmer was attracted by the
Celt's frank, cheery manner, and
whlle he was not fn need of helpl hf
asked, after a pause:

"Can you cradle?"
"Cradle!" repeated the Irishman

"Sure, I can! But, sir," he added, peX'
suasively, "couldn't ye give me a job
out·of-dures?"-Harper's Weekly.

WENT TO TEA

There is a certain congressman
who, whateYer authority he may hold
in the counci1s of state, is of compara
tively minor importan~e in his own
household. Indeed, it has been un
kindly intimated that his wife is "the
whoio thing" in their establishment.

Representative and Mrs. Blank
had been to Baltimore one afternool\.
When they left the train at Washing
ton, on their return, Mrs. Blank dis
covered that her umbrella, which ha~

been intrusted \0 the care of her hus·
band, was missing.
. "Where's my umbrella?" she de
manded.

"I'm afraid' I've forgotten it, U1Y
dear," meekly answered the congress
man. "It must still be in the train."

"In the train!" snorted the lady.
"And to think that the affa,irs of the
nation are intrusted to a man who
doesn't know enoug'h to take care of a
woman's umbrella! "-Success Maga
zine.

PURIFIED LIFE INSURANCE.

The glass eye crop comes from
Thuringia As Newfoundlers are fish
crm "1, or as Cubans are tobacco
growers, so the typical Thuringian is
a mal,er of glass eyes. Almost every
Thuringian house is a little e, e fac
tory. Four men sit at a table, each
with 'a gas jet before him, and the
eyes are blo" It from plates and mold
ed into shape by hand. The colors
are traced 1U with small needles, and
as no set rule is observed in the col
6ring, no two eyes are exactly alike.

It has been decreedtby the manufac.
turers of those .articles of feminine at
tire that nexf year skirts shall be
worn longer and so loose fittmg as to
hide all suggestions of cun es Maybe
so, but history goes to prove that it
all depends

Miss Robb, "ho has died in Edin
burgh at the age of 94, has been a
na, al pensioner for 93 ,ear s. She was
the posthumous child of Capt Robb
cf the ro) al navy, and was put on the
state pension roll at birth

'When the new racetrack is estab
lIshed in the air doubtless the enter
prising gentlemen who affect check
ered suits will bUIld a commodious
balloon and establIsh a poolroom on
high be,ond the three-mile limit to
make books on the races.

A Hindoo editor has gone to jail for
printing a large section of hts mind in
his paper. If the BIitish government
insists on making a popUlar hero out
of this editor doubtless he can stand
it. A jail sentence is nothing, says
Chicago Daily News, if the populace
outside is standing around shouting
for the prisoner and during lulls is
making faces at the British govern
ment. That edrtor may get his name
in history long after the impetuous of
ficial who caused his arrest has been
forgotten. This may be some consola
tion to him Then again he may get
better grub in jall than he was able to
rustle outside. On the Whole, the
British gO\ ernment has done him a
great kindness, but that isn't saying
that he appreciates it.

Recreation for WorkIng People.
Turning from the more substantial

features of industrial betterment to
what may be called its lighter, though
not less important side, there are all
sorts of opportunities for recreation. A
large \actory' or department store has
a social hfe all its own; there are
clubs, athletic, social, literary and
musical. The sensible outdoor life of
the English leads to open·air match
games, tennis, bowling, cricket and
swimming for the men, croquet and
tennis for the women. Compulsory
gymnastic exercises al e given in the
company's time by physical directors.
Where there is a piano in the recrea·
tion r60ms a dance or concert bright
enS the noon hour, sa~ s Mary R. Cran
eton, in the Reader. Picnics and vaca
tion camping parties in summer
tn' 11 lllace of dances and match
ba, es in Vlinter The saloons
have found a pOVierful rival in the
latter, for practice at noon leaves little
time and less inclination for beer or
other stimulants. Dublin, Ireland,
;Pittsburg and New York may boast
the distinction of 100f gardens for em
plo:res. It is queer that roofs are not
more frequently used in cities where
it is so difficult to make any kind of
impro,ement without great expense.
For very little the roof of the average
factory could be made a joy forever
and a great safeguard by keeping
young people from idling in the streets
at noon.

The city council of Lexington Ky.
has passed an ordinance forbidding
dogs to sleep all day and bark all
night. As the penalty for viol? 1 is
(le.agr, the ~:~111ktjon,is not a~ 'i'!ilh

~
'10...- .:..:

, J) New Typhoid Terror.
Altho~gh the discovery of new

sources of danger to health, new car
riers of disease germs, should be an
~ncouragement to the scientific worker
'as tending toward the Plore accurate

application of preventive measures,
the ~nowledge that the typhoid infec
tion is being carried about in scores
of < supposedly healthy persons will
prove rather al.arroing. To the medical
profession it is well known, of course,
that the typhoid bacillus sometimes
persists fof )'ea;s in certain portions
ot the human anatomy, and that it is

! always ,to be found for a time during
convalescence, but the possibility that
healthy and apparently robust indi
viduals may be carriers of the deadly
germs, and that the arrest and isola

~ tion of such "carriers" may CDme to

,

.t' ~ a part of the public campaign
against the disease, is a comparatively
recent aspect of the question. The

, " 'I discovery of this added danger should
)"",,~, serve -'0 emphasize the importance of
;~~ scrupulous care in ascertaining the
~. health and antecedents of household

'l" servants, says Philadelphia Ledger. In
~. a particular case that led to the dis-

covery of one aggra\ ated instance of
typhoid "carrier" six persons in a

191e family developed the disease
,ltbin ;J, few days after the arrival of

J a new cook. After every other possi-
I' ble source of contamination had been

'~ I investigated and found guiltless, an
",' inquiry as to the cook revealed the
'Ii' startling fact that during the five

• t years pre,ious at least 26 cases of
typhoid "ere associated with her servo
ice in seven different families. She
was detained, and a bacteriological ex
amination revealed her to be a chronic
typhoid fever producer.
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,Consu1t~tion Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
Two blocks east o{square

A few of' the diseases treated:
appendicitis, cancer, cross eyes,
curvature of the spine. lvpliold
fever. heart troubl.... insomnia,
l1qu0r )labit, ovarian tumors, par- .
alysis. spinal meningitis. asthma,
constipation, cr<iup,nead ache. hip'
joint disease. kidney trouble. loc
omotor ataxia:, pneumonia, rheu
matism,

. 'Wills .
.. ' Deeds

Contracts
Leases .. ,
Settlement of Estates
Collections . '
Legal Advice
Law Suits
Farm Loaus
R~alEstate

,Insurance

Ord;

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

'Prof. J. N. ll. AubIn
..... Ma[netic ·H6aler ,_~c.'_-

-,-------------

Bd The Humor-

S isfo~the
.' House

LECTURES ON .
, .

"Oivilization, Its Gause
and Oure"

At Chautauqua

At CHAUTAUQUA

Chan~el1orof the Diocese of
Witchita~with a powerfullectur~,

'''Footprint~on the
Sand, To-Day,'"

•••••••••••••••0 ••••••••••1 i i We wantyo~r, '!.0\:
!. HOGS! -t,
• . 0o '. •· . J.• • ••• We have made arrangements with •
t the trade at Portland,' Oregon, to :
t handle all of the :

! Light Hogs i'
! we can ship them. and are now in 0

•
; the market for light bogs for :

western shipment. Call us up' by •! phone or st.op at our office and let i
• us quote you top prices. •
• •• • •! Biessing B'ros.·, :
o Farmers' phone 25. . Belt phone' 42 :

:.~.~~.~~~~~~.~o.....~...J

The St. Paul IS. ready toKept Him Posted.
Som'e years ago a ;railway porter furnish insurance on growing

wrote tv' Admiral Beresford of the crops again~t hail losses. ,
British navy saying, "Our home has • ,
been blessed with twins, and I write FIre, lightning and wind•.
to ask your lordship'if you will ask storm losses are fully cover~d'
the Princess of Wales if we may b 1" . h S' P 1
call the little girl Princess of Wales y.po ICles In t e t. au or
Brown and the little boy Lord the Home, of New York, the
Charles Beresford. Brown." Lor~ largest Americ3-~~I;' )any, at
Charles procured the necessary per- , ".
mission from the princess and sent .$2.50 per $100.0 'five-year
it, together with hiS own. A month term.
later came the following from the
Sti!De man: "My lord, I am happy Let me look after your in-
to inform you that Lord Charles surance for you
Be,r~sford Brown is well and hearty •
and that Princess of Wales Brown .J. H. CAPRON, Ord. "
died this morning."

. 'S~rf Bathing.
The oft repeated warning to surl

bathers, and particularly to those
who dive, to protect their ears from
t,he water by cotton plugs, etc., is
not generally heeded, to judge by
the damage often traced to its neg
lect, says a medical journal. They
who have lost the membrana need
to be especially careful and to give l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

up diving, The tympanum is .readi
ly pr'otected by the cotton ~lugs
firmly introduced, but in dIving
even then the air in the nasal fossae~
accessory sinuses a,nd naso pharyru:
is compressed and j-lartially escapee
by the eustachian tubes, and in con·
sequence the water enters so far and
high in the, nasal fossae as to pain
fully irritate the pituitary mem
brane aI!-d leads to protraetid con·
gestion. .

Oom.

Equalization Meeting.

'A montll'is four insertions.
WlLnt lOOMS 5 cents lit line.
BegullLr"Looals 10 cents lL line
Back loeaJ.s 15 cents. line;

Oom.

Subscriptions mlLY begin or end lLt lLny time
NotIce to stop thIs plLper will be promptly
obeyed. All Eubscriptions lLre receive<! with the
express understAnding thllt the su!iscription
mAl continue until the subscriber notities the
publisher of his desire to terminote the sub-
scriptIon.' '

i)UUSCRll'-rl0N RA-ril:8.

One oopy; if paid in reasonable tlme, $1.50
If unpa.ld year a.t'ter.1ear. iii.

:-:~:~111'iij.-a:~~jei~~;~··:1.~~:~!i~~~!~!r:iiL:";;;~. !io~:~tl~~~s::~'~:~,N.¥9)iE LOGiE:". vs:'b~1a"~I'~I~~C': O'~Ii~t~'i;n~iu~e~,e~"u-,"~n-~d~e;"r:~_' U,'~s~hu~""C~b'Jr"l'~!_n~~~~ "~61"'~:,' vr:l·tl~'~I·;fz~~a-·~:-'t··~I·o"-'~~n'':,"
Liberty, horses ralsed 10 per cent, '. . ,. •• .' J .,v,·,- .'J' .... ',! \ ' " • - _. '.

mules no change, cattle raisM i'o per vard, Nepr•. are VlS1hllg wIth .'. Peterson~ yesterday - was' '0. Will 'sell my h,ousehold effects "\' I r , '
cent,hogs no chonge. . . . t~eir son, ',Ifar1y Gr~Y'l of Arca- scen.~ of .. :festivity .i~ hQnor ~f at ublic auction on the s uare struction not less tban eighteen " , "J>- '

Arcadia, horses no' ~1?-~nge, mules.no dlll.. ' . " the weddmg of.thelr ~aughteri .p. . ; q weeks jn order tq be i~untett in Its GiJ,US8 'Ur,-OUfe"
change, Cattle raised'1~per c~nt, fogs '. '.GuY Lu~~, Edna LU~, Rev,. MYI:Re, to Archie, Bradt. ~";'I'L, °ll~aturday, June 2~. Dr. Chas. such class.,' The co~rse of study , ; '..', ' .. ,< .' {

'NEBRASKA. no change, " '. :. . h! '. ,- .., 1" From the gate to the porcn Milhke,n. 'h 11 . t' -II' i f t Wh t " d C' il· t· "
~:.--.;..,---,~-~---c--c Yale, horses IO,werdd 15 per cent, Matt ews and L~ a. Picke~ at· ,-.. , '. "', . ,,,.,.', .' .. , . ' sa .. conSlS : oJ.. a ~ev ew 0 a a vause IY 11a Ion I

m~les no change,cattleralsed t,enp~r ten,d,ed the., EpW9i'th L,eague r?ws of Japan~se lant~rn,s_ 0!:l . :Ha,ve, sold my property, and least nine weeks in each of t!le Ylh t (' 0"11'11 '1 '
cent, hogli no change. " convElUt1on .', at Lexington Ne- e1thli\r side of the walk were su~, wIll leave Ord about the., 24tb, following', s~bji:'!cts: .~ Readi'ng, ., a ,S, IY Ila. .~n ' .. '

Davis ?reek. horses raised 10 per cent, braska. '. ., pe~ded making a bright recep- all knowing themselves indebted grammar, .ar~tbmetic; and geog· Does If. Heed Ounng'l ,
mules raIsed 10 p.er cent, cattl~ rai~edlO '. ' , . . " ' . tion for the cotp.ing guests. Be· to ,rile' please call at once and raohy a study of Ame ica hi '. " .' " '., .
per cent, hogs raIse,d 20 per cent.. \ M. W" ~cMiGhal s oow wa.s " h . k" C . ~; . .:r ,n s· Hear 88'-do AT ' ,,'

J d d t h h - e' Ie t k b Ii ht· '1 t . 'k tween t e p111ars of t}:l~ porcb ma e settlement. Dr. harles tory for'. o,ne .semester~'. and ' OHA'U'YoA'U,'UA'n. epen en, orses no c ang ,mu s rue y g mng as wee • . ,.' .' " M'll'
lowered 10 per cent, cattle raised 5 per M - . " ' ,was, ,artistIcally arranged an lIken. 19·2, seventy· two ; periodS,. ot profes- :, ' ,'. . .

d i i · R t . r. PIerson of Polk county h' f' . k' .1 . h't 11 .' , . " •:A vert s ng a es. cent, hogs ralSed 20 percent. i 't' M' Ed 'h'll f arQ . 0 pm ,an", w 1 e ,owers. At the Baptist church Sunday sional train~ng. A course in
IWk\MoIYear . wasvslmg r. gel 0 th'" h b'hth t' t' , '. Al t'" l' b

Less thlL~ 5'inohes. per'inoh 1.25 1 .75 1' 56•0000 o. H. Hagemeier, Lee's Park. . roug w ~c~, e gue.s sen er- at 3:00 .o'clock Rev;' E. C. Fons "emen ary agrlCu tura must e
~tfn~g:-che~. pe; in:h - _ s:l2 9:~ 90:00 C. O. Rowell, .,., led. ," They. were rec~nved h.ere will deliver a sermon in the given in cas~' it Js not inCluded

-" SOinches - - - - t.OO 12.00 125.00 M E' McClellan AlIce Jones has returned. from and directed to tbe fruice bowl D'· ; hI' All in the re~u'lar hig'h school. .. . ".'. . " "... ams anguage. are ~ -
On 'motion, the report was Weepl~g Wate~ wb~fe ~he has wh1ch·was m a bower formed by coi'idally invited to att~nd- this course of st~dy. /

adopted as read" been vlsitmg fn~nds. . ,.' the por?h r~mblers and. vines. service. State No~mal ')nQtrance ' Re-
On motion the board of equal· ,~oHawley returned, Saturday In the lDte.rl(~r of the house the . . quiremen.t.s: ' This law pruvides

i~ation adjourned to July 8, 1907, evening from Nerbraska. ,City same. colof schem~ of pink a,nd The W. O. T ..U. aud the ladles tbat no pupil shall be ,admitted
at 10 a. ro. wbere he has been attending whitewas,carried out in boquets of the Methodist· Foreign to our state'normaJ schools who

Rudolph Sorensen, ' school. of peonies and. r?ses. ~his Missionary Soc~ety will hold a does not pbssess at least a two
, Olerk. Minnie Donnel and Inez Fries scheme 01 color was espeCIally joint meeting at the home of the years' high :school education or

PI t V
· 11 W dd' returned from Lincoln last week noticeable' in the marriage bower president of t,he ,latter society" its equival,lnt, as .out.l,i.n.ed. ' in

easan a eyeIng. -' . > .' / • M F D U ld t 'f
Th ' E .t br ok home at where they have been attending form~d 19 one corner of .the rs. . . ,u.a eman, nex the Nebraska High School Man·

e. as er . 0 school parlor by draped lace curtams, Thursda.y June 27., ual. Tbis ~o~s not apply to our
Pleasant Valley, Nebr., was the . festooned with pink flowers and 'Tb.e Presbyterhln Westminis. junior normals or to the a,ttend~
scene of 80 very pleasant 'wed- Elyria Items. . . ." , T

Ord, Nebr., June 11,1901.. J . 12 1907 B. Cornwell and wife, Eustice wJl1te tlSSUJ bells. The back tel' Class Union and .the .. "C" E. ance at thje summer te·r.m of
The'poard of equalization met dlhn~ ctehre~ondY hunte ld' , ground ()f the bower was made . tb 1.- . . t h w en elr aug er, a, was M'\~tleyand wife, went over to ff' t' 'b " h b h f SOCiety. will give a. novel lawn 0 er norm\a s. .'

at theIr office m tbe co'llr ouse . d' h 1 dl k t E' fi h' t' I t e ec lve y a uge une 0 fetE) Wednesday Juqe26, on the Rem,embAr date,S for iristitut~,, " '. 1 umte 1D 0 ywe oco rlOson on Q, s mg 1p, as . k' . . r
1n accordance WIth law. Al Cb' C S' h f 0 db' k" '" . pm peon.les. church lawn. Strawberries and Jul.y 15th tp 19th.· . '. . ar~es . lmt 0 r, Y Wli\e • .,.. At '. h' h' . I d .
members present. R F J Schank of Merna "M d' M' . 'Ch . S !t"h'~ ,. f' ,elg t t. uty ;mUSlet p aye ice creafD wiil be among the reo Th~ ~p'lp'roxitIl~te '. on~·fifth

The· following committies ev. '.' . '. ' r•.an. rs.. ,.. as. ~l.? by Miss Carrie Smith ushered in f b •
. t d' Nebr.aska. MISS Hallie Brush ArcadIa were VISItIng frIends m the bride and groom who took res ments. valuation qfthetl(l>xa,bl~ ·pr 9P('r·

were appom e . d E t S l'th both of Ord . .. . . , P h' .. tb ty of d' t . t b' g tb l'Committee on equalization of an ~e. m , .. ' ElYria last. Sunday. tbeir .' places under the bower. reac mg serVICes me, IS rl,c S, em e va ua·
, . were lllald of honor and best W W W d h' . d t 'M ' ,h Baptist church Sunday at eleven ti(;>D. 'upon: whic.b the 'I~Vy is

personal property: Hagemeier, . I M' .. . 801' S Ippe wo cars Rev .M.. Eaton, pa.stor ofte "
Rowell McClellan, man, respect\V~ y"a~d . ISS of cattle to Omaha last week, ' Uhristian cbruch. performed a o:clock int~e forenoon .and made, is ~iven, ~y districtt as

, .' . Ella Foster of Loup Olty, and '. . I " > eJght o'clock m tbe evelllng, follows: ! ' '. : , .'
CommIttee on complamts and MAth E t b . k fEd. Johnson.shlpped a car of sImp e but, solemn ceremony. RAId i' L' - 1 '11 $ ,

.' . M St' r. r ur as er roo, 0 h 'f 'h' 1 1 . '- k '1 d" tIt' fi t ev. en oJ. lOCO n WI oc- Dist 1 113~554 D;st33 ~.~.~O,689
townshIp leVIes: oses, acy, V 11 ' , b'd ogs rom t IS pace ast wee. . mme 10. e re lVes were rs th I' S rl h" 1 2 20649, 34 '1':20657
Gregory. Pleasant a ey, Were rl es· B C 11 t t d t T' to offer congratulations, then cupy e pu Plt. , .un~,ay .sc, 00 3 \.'/505 ' --35 "','4'6.

. maid and groom~man l'espec. ,or~we S ar e 0 eaxs.. and young people's meetlOO' as B~ l;l;s; ;s;

Com1mttee on' county and . 'ona visit Tuesday. friends and then the members of '·1 0 4' 21-978 36 26,114
th l' Gregory, Moses, tlvely. . the Maple Leaf club each kiss. usua. 5 327,051, 37 35,359

. 0 er e~les: There were seventy·five reIa-- Mr. Dietz has the foundation . . hI.' .. 'f- Th . . . t . .
Hagemeier: .. 1 .d for his new' house and will mg t e br de and because. 0 ere was an excI tmg game 6 4 ,4.51 38, 22.~1a
Committ~eon equalization of ~~es a:~dfrI~~~~p;:~:n~heTr~~ c~lmmence building right away. th~ir ,sister1~ relation ~o the of bJl'se ball out at the ,ba:;;e ball ~ ~7:::~' .:' 3::~~:

real estate: Rowell, Stacy,Me- .?e t ~ f 1 d Tom Zulkoski is building an br~de as a. member of theIr club, park lltst Thursday afternoon. 9 24,OLI 41 23,457
Cl~llan. Clp1ten s 0 many use u an addition to his im 1 ment house each congratul,ated the groom in Springdale and North Loup be· ,10 24,63142 29,403

. On motion the board adjourned ornamen:al presellts. f V 1 th' e k p ~, the same manner. . This did not ing the contestants. The North 1117,773 43 19,802
for cbmmittee work, until called The bride has been one 0 a - IS we., .' , embarrass the groom or evoke Loup boys turned uut'to be a 12. 17,13~ 44·, 5,946;
by the chairman. ; leY

h
clountyh's ~os~ s~~cessfu~ The Farm~~~ T:~e~hOl?eCtOh~· anything but a. smile on the faue liitle the str6ngest aggregation, . 13 17,571 45 19,869

At 6 o'clock the board was sc 00 t~ac ers urmg _ e pa~ pany llre erec ng .elr me IS of the bride. a~d carried off the bonors by a 14: 28,885 46 19,638
, called together. five or SlX years. The gr~om 1S week. George. Hise has the The bride was indeed a very score of 6.to 5. '1,5 -'32,486 47 28,576

'Oomes now Mr. Clason and ~ student at W.esleyan ~mvers. contra.ct forputtmg up the poles bl::lautiful one. She was ·becom. 16 1~,836 48 12,182
says that six head of horses lt

h
y , MWheEre ~e. ItS preparing for and Wife. ingly attired i.n a gown of deli- Prof. Delzell of Lexington, 17 41,700 49 13,458

t Y one of the promotors of tbe '
d b h · d t e.. mIDIS r . Ida Items t l' t . d' 18 28663 50 11344owne y 1m are assesse 00 Th . '11 i't f t' 'th .' co. e gray eo me, rlmme m Loup Valley' Chautauqua was in . ,

h · h' , ey WI V Sl or a. Ime W1 A h . h '. h'ff d' k 'lk" . ' 19 20.874 51 2491719 . l' 'd f' d ..,,' ft . not er convemence ·for t e gray CIon an pm Sl. the city a couple of days the
, - '. re atlves ' an rlen s a er Af ' .' l' th . • . 20 1811152 25485
, Comes now Thomas ~orensen h' h h '11 'k' th' farmres was added to the list ter oongratu atlOns, e first of the week looking to the! .' " , .

a.nd compla.,ins that he has been : IC. t Uey. Wl'
t

m;l e ' ;lr lal:>t week when Mr. Fullerton of guests left the parlor to examine disposing of the tickets, putting 21 ,95,4'95 53 15,875
erroneously as~essed on oats and bomekat / mverSl y ace, e· Elyria strated his weekly tripl;i tbe presents w,hich .were in a up the advertising matter and 22 11,113 51 .23,900

h . V· t to h' ras a. . h h h 11 h"b' d' .. Th 'ft 23 2!l858 ~'" '21195w eat lD m on wns lp, Th' I t' d t ,r.ou,g t eva ey wit .• IS meat room a Jommg. e gl s con- tt - d' h d t' . " 00,
· h 'd' . elr many re a 1ves an '.t d f f't t 1 a en 109 to pt er u les m con· 2~ 21358 5 13030

whwh e Id not have. f' ddt th th' wagon. SIS e 0 urDl ure, cu g ass, nection with the meeting. He ' 6,
. 1 . t nen s exten 0 em elr h' '1 d l' It 25 22363 57' 30635On motion. 9,bove comp am s t l' btl h d Mr. and.' Mrs. Meyres enter.' c ma, Sl ver an men. was tells us tbat he meets with en-·' . .

- "f d h 'tt conrga u atlOns, es w s esan. k' 1--.1 "d th t . 9 26 21 672 58 1180·
~W\.:>n~ re erre to t e comm1 ee '11 th .. d' t k' tain,g the Sharp and Oraig a remar a.v e comCl ence a couraO'ement on every hand and' i}

1 . . success milo elr un er a mgs. tb' '.' '., l' t . b '" 27 17618 59 17662'
. on comp ~mts. ,. .... * .. families, Miloud;e Jackson and ere. ~~s:.no ~up Ica e\l>mong tbat be predicts tbat the Loup "',,. ," '., ,; ~

On motiOn the board adJoprned ~ .' Martin Krus~rlastSunday. the gifts. '. V~lley Obautauqua \Vil}' meet 28 3Z,I49 - 60 14.,834 ."
unitl 9 o'clock, June 12" 1907. Ro.sevale News. Mr. and Mrs. Goodenow visit- Mrs. Peterson the.n seated the with levengreater success than.. 29 .2,9,8806r6.U7

June 12, 1907, at 9 0 clock, M. A. Swanson and family ed at Sargent the last of the guests. to a bountiful repast. some mee~ings' of a similar 3,0' 28,8b1 62 91,388
boa'rd met, all members present. called at Nelson's last Sunday.' week, returning home Sunday. The bnde and g,room sat at the natrue that are held in towns 31 28,185 63 24,096'

Committee work continued. Th~re wer;e no church services . Mrs~ Scott Spragg visited bead of the table, somewhat considerably larger. ' 32 31,773 ,64,12,580
On motion, board called to- Sunday on account uf the storm. Mrs. Brechbill th'a first of the sheltered from the gaze of tbeir '
gether at 6 o'clock and adjourned Lottie Woods bas returned to ,week. " guests by the roses that adorned School News
until 9 o'clock. June 13, 1907. Rosevale after an absence of aMI'S. Grunkemeyer visited at the·table.' This did not hinder A sufficient number of thE)

June 13, 1907; at 9 o'clock; f d the conversation however,. for new school laws for 19u7 have
ew ays. • Mrs. Butts's Monday.

rollcalled, all members present. L 1 all were in the spirit of the oc- been received' for each district
ulu ,Alderman of Burwe 1 is Mr. Meyers shelled corn for .

Report of committee on com· the guest of Ora Turner this Brechbill's Monday. casion. to have one. Directors may call
plaints waS as follows:- . week. . . ,Bride's cake was gi ven to the and get the same:

On examination of cO,mplaint A. O. U. W. and D. of H. Attention! guests by tbe br!de herself be· ! Tran'sfers from one district to
of Mr. Clason, the committee Axil Hansen's house. was The Memorial services of the fore their departure.

t k b 1· bt' 1 tSt· , another for school purposes the
finds that a value of \lI!35 each to s ruc . y Ig . Dlng as. a ur· A. O. U. W. and ,the D. 0,f H. Tbis newly married. couple ."" d 1 th f 1 ensuing year sbduld be. made
be a just valuatiop..., a ~veDlng Wbl e e amI y was ordres will be held Sunday June have grown·up in the vicinity of before the annual scbool meet.

The complaint of Thomas Sor· eatmg supper. The bolt enter· 23, 1907•. at 11 a. M. in the Ord and are very farvorablyd t f th d ing which is to be held June 24.
ensen, on wheat and oats being e, a one curner o. e room an Cbristian church. ; known. We are safe in saying Parties may transfer where
erroneouslY assessed in Vinton went out t~e OppOSIte corner. Brotber M. M. Eaton will de, that their acquaintances and tbey are more than one and one.
townsbip,' we have investigated Jonh W1ttscbe started to shell liver t]1e sermon. All mempers friends areconeerned for their half miles from tbe school house
a.nd upon the request of Mr. corn Monday morning IiUt are reQ"1ested to meet a~ the hall future happiness and success. . in 'tbeir own district, and .at
Peter Mortensen, administrator thought it was a little damp. at 10 a. m. (and go in a bod, to least one.balf mile nearer to tbe
of the estate of Hans C. Soren- The Rosevale baseball boys tbe church. All, friends of the Ord Market Top--fll :es s~hool house in an adjoining dis.
sen, the assessment was chan~ed practiced on their' home ground orders are invited to attend the Wheat, spring'.7Gtc,lwinter70tc. trict.
from Thomas Sorensen to Hans Saturday. ' services. \ Barley 23c.B d f h . A correct interpretation of
C. Sorensen estate.. Some of the farmers say that y or. er 0 t e commIttee. ,Rye, 5Sc. rule 15 in bulletin number 3,

Respectfully submitted, corn is ~amaged by hail. Farm Loans' Oats, 32c. dated May 1, 1907, makes it
J., W. Gregory, W d t d th t I Corn, 32c. 1 ' h
Wm. H. Moses, e un ers a? a crea~ We have ready money to place Popcorn, $1.80 necessary for 811 teac ers to be
E'. H. Stac . goe~ to Ord tWIce a wee~ now, on good real estate security and' Potatoes, $1 re·examined in all subjectS' in

Y Tuesdays and Fridays. '" .h' which their grades are lower
On motion the report was : . can arrange your loan 'WIt, out Butter, '15c.

adopted as read. ' Where are you gomg to cele· delay, and at the right rate. Eggs, 9c than 80 per cent, but an average
The report of committee on br~te ~he Fourth? lIow would Come in .and let us tell you a.bout Hens, 7tc. of 75 with no standing below 65

the qUiet apd sbade 04' Rose Ie is still sufficie~t for a secondratio of e sonal proper ... va our 5 per cent optional loan~ Hogs, $5,25
:qua 1Z ~ il p r - suit you? If nothing happens . ORD STATE BANK __~~__ grade certificate. "With Credit"
y wOasdasNo

b
owJs: 11 1907 the camp meetings. will be go- Dissolution. . and "With Honor" 'certificates

r, e r., une, " t th t t' W . ht Advertised Letters. It is hereby mutually agreed will be renewed witboqt exami·
To the honorable board of ~n~ on a a lme. e mig
· i Jom forces and go to some near List of Letters remaining un- and stipulated by and between nation for those teachers who

suyperv sors: 'tt ' l' by grove and have a little picnic claimed in the post office at Ord Sarah McLain and Mamie Siler, are doing the rexuired amount
our comml ee on equa lza- b' th ' 1 . b f h f f . 1 kt' fl' t ld of our own. Let us try and see Nebr., for the week ending to- emg eon y mem. ers 0 teo pro eSSlOna wor .

Ion 0 persona proper y wo~ what we can do. .' morrow. • firm of McLain & Siler, of Ord, Some New School Laws.
recommend the followmg Mrs.. Eliza Jacobsen. Valley county, Nebraska, here. Norm'al· training in high
changes: Arcadia Happenings. Frank Martos. tQfore doing a general merchan- Schools: H. R. 247, .appropria· A Compliment.

Noble, horses raised 10 per cent, mules ,Mrs. Frank Thompson is here Mr. C. O. Rashaw. dise busine!3s at Ord, Nebraska, tion $50,000, provides for normal The heavy villain of the barn-
no change, cattle raised 10 per cent, hogs . Miss J ensu're Peterson. tbat sal'd firm be and' the same t .. . th .. d . storming aggregation stalked into
no change.; Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry Reeder. ramIOg HI. e JUDlor an seDlor the workshop of the village editor.

Elyria, horses no change, mules raised Grace Hooper.' I .Mrs. Addie Thomson. is hereby dissolved.. years in from sixty to seventy of "What did you mean by referring
ten per cent, cattle raised 10 per c~nt, Norm Parks of Ord was Merrie Smith. Done at Ord, Nebraska, this the strongest hJgh schools ac· to me as a. 'misfit' in your write-up
hogs no change. .. here visiting friends :last week. Letters will be sent to tbe dead 3rd day or June, 1907. credited to the University of of the performance last night?" he ---~-.----------

Eureka, horses raised 10 per cent, - . letter office. Parties claiming Sarah McLain, . Nebraska and employing at least roared. ~~~J4J4,~~.
mules no change, cattle raised 10 'per 'The fire crackers are limited . "1 meant," answered the local ~ H Y L' ~
cent, hogs no change.. to three inches this year in any of the above please say tbey Mamie Siler~ two teacbet;s exclusive of the molder of opinion, "that you were ~ ave 0 u r a yY ~

GHanium, horses no change, mules no Arcadia. • were Uadverti~ed.ll. Witnesses: R. L. Staple, city superint,endent who shall entir€ly too great for the company ~ Work l)ol\e Right ~
change, cattle raised ten per cent, hogs A. M. CoONROD Postmaster. E. P. ,Clements. give their entire time to instruc· you were with."
no change. Rev. Shanks and wi~e are here tion in high sch.ool branches. And the heavy villain, being a

M · h' h h I 's't' g tbe 1 t't ' a e t M : Notice of Dissolution Valiant Indeed. t 't' th \ f ill d ~lC 19an,. orses no c ange, tnU es V1 1 10 a er s p r n s, r. . The higb schools qualifying for s ranger 0 . e ways 0 v age e -
raised ten per ceut, cattle raised ten per a.. nd Mrs. David Rawyer. Notic'e fs hereby given. that During an invasion panic which itors. believed him.-Kansas City
cent, hogs no change. . . the firm heretofore existing spread through Englanu when some this work are to be designated Independent. " . . it

Ord City, horses no change, mules no QU1t~ a number of Arc~dla under the name and style of :French colonels addressed their em- by the state supel'intendentand . it
change, cattle raised ten per cent, hogs people attended the Smith- McLain & Siler has been dis- peror, Napoleon III., in very fiery are to be distributed by him Always Happy. .. ~
no change. Easterbrook wedding last week. solved by mutual consent, and terms. a certain Yorkshire colonel among the sixty.seven .repre- She-Pap~ be~eves in the pleas-

Springdale, horsesnochRnge, mules no Alfred Hatsings and family tbat tJle debts of. sai~ finn are to of volunteers distinguished himself sentative districts of Nebraska ures of antlClpahon. .; ~
change, cattle raised ten ..per cent, hogs . be paId by MamIe SlIer, and all by the following utterance at a 10- , , 'He-Do you agree With him?
no change. . returned from Ashland where claims due to slljid :firm to be cal banquet, "Gentlemen, on behalf as nearly as well ma~ be.. T~e She-Oh, yes, indeed. ill 'the

North Loup, horses no' change, mules they ha.ve been visiting.. The tbe joint property' of Sarah Mc- of JP-~ comrades I can assur~ you sum of $700 for the blen,mum I~ summer he promises to buy' Die a it
nO change, cattle raised 10 por cent, hogs bt)ys' band of whicb Mr. Hast- Lain and Mamie Siler, and to be I that If Napoleon's ~olonels sholfld to be paid from the appr~priaIseals~in coat ~he following ,,!inter if .~ Herman E. Oleson
no change. ings is the leader, went to the paid at Mamie Siler's store. Il~nd at. Spurn the FIrSt East Y?,rk tion to each high school district I'll gIve up gOIng to the seaSIde; and ~ Attorney and Counselor a~ l..lLW

Enterprise, horses no chanO'e, mules d t t t th' '-lo' : •. ". Dated,at Qrd, ~ebraska, June rlfles w1~1 not be the ~ast to flee! a l'n ""h·lch a cIa'ss of no't~less t'han in the winter,he promises.to ,s.E:nd. ORO, ,NEBR,A,sK-\ '"
.. . epo 0 mee e111. I· 0""..··'·.., .. , . Id cl t nth t em"med a a Joke T' .',no change.ca.ttle raised 10 percent, hogs ':~:j",:,.", (,.8,19, t,"'" .. ,r':':'·', _ .~ ..,aralO, a ·r." s , -. '.. d ·'d.' '. metothes~as1q~theIol1oWlll11SUJP.. Otl1icehl.CourtHQuae *'" • p'" ',,;

, ino change.' . Otto, Rett~nIlley~r:,r~~p'~ned' :: ': . " S~rah ~cL~ln" ,a.g~~nst the !.~~p:n:e~~ )or ~aIl;Y tl.ne.H 1
a
S
c
' coorrgdaa,P.nlc'~.'ee ~wnith" Inth~te'rq~pJ~reo~ .Inso~ty'_oi..uf_,,_Ise'eg1,~~_",·_¢~_~_~,P_·_'·at~wh_()~'.~,~Se~h.ls,>~'pkpi~.:'O_:tl il.;.'~.~~!l.,~~~~,'." ....'"

~Vmro~ ho~ :_=~JI~~~ fro;~~_ riBit_:~ ~i:co~:,Fri~~~_j,,~. / Mami. Siler. y.~.~ ,t:~-;~;~b;'~:J:~~,ii'\_~ 'H .. I - ., ,- - - - - - - - - - -
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Test of Greatness.
The greatest livIng American may

l::e a mall who does not care a whistle
whether anybod~' knows it or not.
Dallas Kcws.

Milk and Death,
The British public is phlegmatic,

but about the milk question it shows
a callousnes,s which can only come
from willful ignorance. It must be re
alized that the milk question is one
iiterally of life and death.-Britisb
Medical Journal.

row of chest. but much gayer in color.
A group of tiny maidens in a stiff
breeze resembles nothing more than
a swarm of butterflies.

The Hot Water Cure.
~he virtues of the hot water applI

catIOn are recognized to such an ex
tent that hbt·water bags are made in
a great variety of shapes and sizes.
The latest des!gns ar.e made to fit
arOund the joints such as the kne~

ankle and elbow. They are very af:
fective in the treament of myalgia
arthritis, rheumatism and similar af:
fections. '

Sayings of Childhood.
When Mary is happy she says: "It

is nice we,ather in my heart."-Chica"",>
T~~a '_ Q

English Yeomanry Dying Out.
There is a popular song which

praises this country as the home of
the yeoman-"no other land can boast
them;" as a matter of fact, they have
been dying out in the last 150 years'
they were th~ small owner clas;,
whom many people would lIke to reo
create.-Yorkshire Post.

, In France there Is a condition • pe:
cuUar to that country. There exists
so 'great an .antipathy between
Protestants and Catholic!l that many
questions of public IllomMt are ham
pered by sectarian prejudices. Add
to this the loose moral status of some
of the brilliant ,women of the Fren,ch
republic. and the consequent antag,
onism that exists between t~em and
the conservative descendants of the
aristocratic cultured classes and you
have a problem, unique in its ch'arac·
ter;' for so popular has it beoome in
France for women to hold conven·
tions and congresses, that women of
the most questionable type Use this
weapon as a means of adding to their
popularity and social influence. Not
withstandIng all this, there is a mul- .
titude of devoted women workers' in
France, separated as they may pe by
prejudIce or by caste, who are moving
grandly forward in the interests of
women and humanity.

The German aristocracy has no
idea of humanitarian work beyon4 that
which has for its ideal the domesti·
city of the individual family llfe. The
old style German marries that his
wife may rear sons for the German
army or for German commerce.. If
she accompIlshes that, nothing more,
either here or hereafter, w1lJ be r~·
quired of her. But the German pro
fessionaL women who have had to
go into the arena of life to win bread
or a laurel wreath have learned that
not man alone owes a duty to the state
besides that which he owes to his
own hearthstone. bu.~ that woman, as
well, may broaden her .Intel ests "tid .--'
individ ualize her life by acknowledg
ing a debt to the state and to the
world. If she have children, suf·
ficient unto her strength wIll be her
duty in the home; but if she have
hone-and how many thousands there
are who have none-why cannot she
devote her energy and strength to
some great and good cause?

rhis is the thouqht that grows
apace throughout all the European
coun~rles. With alJ her limitations and
restnctlons, the European woman.
when she does come out of her tradi
tional environment anp offers $
friel,l!JIYl helpin$ hau_d to the reform:t
of [he world, Is a strong, noble and
beautiful character-perhaps stronger.
perhaps nobler, because the fight she
wages Is keener and more deadly to
her own tender. sensibilities than any
struggle endured by us' in America.
If a man longs for drink but with
holds his appetite, he is more surely
temperate than the one who knows no
desire; and the swimmer is stronger f

who battles with a strop.g current.
Thus, indeed, the European woman
may be greater in her greatness and
stron~er in her strength, notwithstand·
ing all her traditional limitations, than
would be her sister In America. We
ma" not sympathize with the Euro·
pean point of view as to the classifi
cation of society, nor may we agre'e
with Eurov,eans in their patroniZing
methods of dealing with their sister
women; but we cannot withhold our
admiration and esteem when we see
their unselfish deyotIon to principle as
they understand it.

,.,

The Scandinavian women who are
moving forward toward the better·
ment of thEl world 'come from the pro·
fessIonal classes solely. The s,o-called

" '
womlln, whose ranks were mOre an
more cr,bwded with the br.s~ht, th~
eager: the progressive and the broad,'
minded ,wome,n, add\es,sed one quesi
tlon to t~e fq.ture: "What is ther~

I can dO, singly or combined w~th rot
sIster WQmen, to J!,elp this sinslck old
world to grow healthy, sU'ong and
beautiful?" And the answer ls found
in the millions - of faithful worker~

ip. tJ;1e _great reform' moveJllenta o~
the day. I

)
'J

(CopyrIght, by Joseph 13'. BowIe•. )

.'

WORN BY DUTCH WOMEN. rest of the costume feminine Holland
asks, above all tings, apparently, a

The Intracies of Feminine Dress in very fat. narrow chest surmounting
Holland. enormous hlps, and Volendam is no

exception to this fashion rule. The
The women's costum~ in Holland. invariable black "best waist" of the

d~clares a writer in Scribner's, is a elder women is usually brightened by
tnfle too complex for verbal descrip· a square ~'oke of lighter color and mao
tiQn. as feminine belongings usually terial, and the dark apron or over·
are. but the white lace Cal) which cov· skirt Is topped by six inches or more
ers the head from the eyebrows to of gay plaid or bright-eolored band,
nape of necl{ and from ear to ear, worn over an underskirt of dull-blue
curving out in rounded wings on each striped or black material and uncount·
side, of the cheeks, is always a can- able petticoats. About the throat a
spicuous and inevitable portion of a collar formed of many rows of heavy,
woman's attire. It may possibly be dark-red coral beads ts fastened by
that on Sunday this ,cap ts a trifle huge silver clasps, and the nUlnber
whiter or stiffE\r or daintier than on of rows, the size and quality of the
week days, but the dIfference is not beads, are matter for feminine pride.
very apparent. Long hair is not the glory of woman

The ladles assure us there is a vast in Holland, save, perhaps, at Marken.
difference in the quality of the net It is usually hidden, and at Volendam
and the amount of hand work employ· is cut qvite close and entirely covered
ed. but the lens made no special note by a tighHitting thick black cap can·
of that. In shape and outline the cam· cealed .beneath the snowy white lacA.
era finds great distinction between The younger gil Is, from ttle tinIe!,t
these caps and those of Katwyk or tOddler to the ~-oung meisje oi~
Marken of Bois Ie Due, but between enough to wed, wear dresses and caps
~unday, and Monda~' caps in VOlendam! the exact counterJ;lart of their Rrave1: r~~~rds none w~a,tever. For t,he mothers. no less full of skirt or naf

l j / ./ •

, , !

A wonian Is a woman wherever you
find her.: When the woman w,ith a
club found there were other gates to
ptogress besides the one that led froQ:!
her own' selfish dOplain she deQlared.
for all liorts of humanitarian. inter
ests, except, perchance, such as would
bring het. into close contact with the
great unwashed multitude. She Is"""'f... stlll broa4 en.ough to make wealth per

1 'ne se the open sesame ip.to clubdo~; ~ut
her little black baIt is quite ready'D 1" f to be dropped at the name o.f anyone: r~Wntn'n 0 a whose reIjglon, social standing or color

U '::J might mlj,ke her an undesirable addi·

N E
. Hon to t~e 'aristocratic cIuq.

ew ~~ specifi~allY, the cultured women of
I U America, \ in their organized move-

'. r, ments, are shoWing the excellent taste
By Sf/sa }OUflg Gates which Is ;expected of the American

woman. : Mo.vements are enthusias-
Daughter of Brigham Young De- tically going forward tor the better-
~crlbes Recent Awakening of ment of ~anitary laws in public and
Cultured Women in Europe and in home 1Ife ; for civic reform such as

A
is possible for women to grapple with

me rica - Professional Women in their ~resent development; fot the
the First t9 Crasp New Oppor- study of ,the home life; and of the
tunities-Humanitarlan Efforts in art and l'cience of bettering candl·
England Hindered by the "Pa- tions within those four dear walls;
tronizing M~Jhpd" - Difficulties for refofl¥ in temperance~ for better
Encountered by French Women conditlon~ for the pauper and the
-The Mother the Ideal Woman prison impate; for the study of the
In Cermany-AII Striving for child in it,s relatfon to home life; and,
BettermeM of Society. most aggressive of all. to secure, uni-

versally, the ballot for women. These
are the litl.es along which the cultured
women of America are moving for·
ward tow~rd the millennium of uni
versal pe

1
'ce and g&od will.·

. In Grea Britain there is equal en
thusiasm nd strenuous effort among
the wome* of the nob1lity, as well as
among the profeiislonal classes and
tlie laborers; but in that country the
lines between classes are very sharp
ly drawn

/l
"Noblesse oblige" is em·

blazoned 9n every pubUc or reform
movement. The so·called lower
classeS-Which, by the way, 'are all
the classes not endowed with titles
are looked upon by the properly
trained aristocrat as his or her wards
and proteges. The nobler the woman
the better is her sense of duty toward
all who were not born with prefixes
to their names. With a beautiful spiro
ituality. she devotes herself most un·
selfishly and grandly to the dissipa
tion of the cloud of abuses which is
fostered by a monarchical form of
government, It is nearly impossibl~
for the American woman to under
stand the point of view of the English
woman, unless she summers and win·
tel's on the rain·soaked island which
rules so much of the world,

It must be confessed, too. that as
long "as the professional and work
ing English woman remains in her
own country she Is quite content to
accept all the lovely favors showered
upon her by h~r nobl~ patronesses;
but woe to her if she should ven
ture to spend a few' years in the
Un1ted States! Ninety·nine chances
to one she will beco~e a more pro
nounced American than any woman
born under the folds of the stars and
stripes. The British woman has
grown up with the sentimeI\t of pat
ronizing of being patronized inter·
woven with every fiber of her being,
and therefore she shapes all her plans
llPd all her work to give or to win
favors. Headed by a number .of high·
born dames, the' woman's club idea
has taken solid root in the soil of the
British Isle§., Be~ides1 t~er~ .are num
berless guilds and un ana formed for
every conceivable purpose, but every
one of them is dominated by the
aristocratic idea of ownership. The
English peeress of to-day counts it
very fashionable to be cultured and
humanitarian. She gives money and
gifts to humanity; she gives her
wealth; she imparts of her strength
and vitality; she devotes her time;
she graces many functions held in the
lower walks of lite with the sunshine
of her awe·jnspfring presence; she
gives jewels ap.d decorations, fancy
work and fairs. But t~ere is ohe
thing whIch she holds jealously sacred
to her own class and its aristocratic
traditions, and that is her august self.
In short, the women of the British
peerage, a happy majority of them,
are doing all that is possIble for aris·
tocratic women to do for the up·
lifting and betterment of their own
race and their own people, and they
are very sensibly aided by the pro
fessional women and the higher work·
ing classes. It is not possible for
the British mind to grasp the true
significance of internationalism, ex·
cept it be the internationallsm which
strengthens British inter~sts and aug·
ments British power; this sort of in
ternationalism is the only sort which
is really acceptable to the British
mind, male or female.

he said. 'Therefore, as ground game
she's mine.' •
"T~ey continued their argument.

and In the heat of it a revenue officer
arriving with a truck proce¢ed to put
the meteorite aboard. 'I claim her for
the governmeut,' he said, 'as an article
introduced into the country without
payment of duty,'''

Fellow Passeng~rs.

"Pardon me, y:our necktie has been
sticking out for some time. I refrained
from telling you sooner because tholle
young 1adies seemed so much amused,"

Farmer-;-"Thankee; an' the oil from
that lamp has been dropping on that
light overcoat 0' yourn for the last ten
minutes, but every one se~med so
tickled that I hated to spoll the fun,"
-Lonuon Mirror. !

I Cause and Because.
Let a man have ,his own way about

everything and anybody can get along
with hilI).. I

Cogent

Simply

•

Another Girl-He

Settled Case Right There

young woman's carryings on
here," t

He looked sharply at Prudence. who
looked at the ground, and felt grate·
fui for the dusk. Follett looked hard
at them both and was plainly inter·
ested. The bishop spoke again,

"I ain't got no license to say so
but having done that young woma~
proud by engaging himself to marry
her, he might 'a' got annoyed if any
one had 'a' told him she was beIng
waited on by a handsome young Gen'
tile, galliva~tin' off to canyons day
after day-holding hands, too, more
than Dnce, Oh, I ain't saying any
thing. Young blood is young blood'
mine ain't always been old, and .i:
never blamed the young, but, of
course, the needs of the Kingdom is a
different matter. Well, I'll have to
be getting along now. . We're going
to put up some of the poople at our
house, and I've got to fix to bed moth·
er down in, the wagon·box again, I
reckon. I'll say you'll be with us to·
morrow. then, Brother Joel?"

The little bent man's voice had lost
much of its life.

"Yes, Brother !':eth if I am able,""w "l" I, ell, I hope you are!' He arose
and looked at the sky. "Looks as if
we might have some falling weather.
They say it's been moisting quite a
bit up Cedar way. Well-good nIght
all!" '

When he was gone the matter of hIs
visit was not referred teo 'Vith some

(Miss Busa. Young Gates. daughter ot
l3rlgham Young. Is one of the leading
women of the west, and is widely known
as a writer and lecturer. She has had a
prominent part in the work of the inter
national CounCIl "If Wome!). For years
she was the edItor and pUblisher of the
Young Women's Journal of' Salt Lake
City. She Is a trustee of Brigham Young
university, and for a long period was a.
member of Its faculfy. She Is also a
member of the board of the U"tah State
Agricultural college. Her fiftieth birth·
day w,as recently celebrated by a great
gathermg of leading citizens of Ut,ah.)

It is impossible that any intelligent
petson should be Ignorant of the fact

CHAPTER XXXIV, that women of all classes and in every
-- , civilized country have become a force

Procession, a Pursuit and a Cap· In the history of nations.
ture, The most progressive are wide

Follett awoke to find himself super- awake to the tremendous possibilities
fluous. The women were rushing ex· for them,selves as a sex aD,d jl.s indi
citedly through their housework in viduals. But this Is not all. Women
order to be at hand when the proces· of every class and color are rubbing
sion oCBrigham and his suite should the sleep out of their eyes and try
match in. Of Joel Rae he caught but lng to catch a hint of the glorious
a glimpse through the door of his color scheme whIch paints the dawn
little room, the lace flushed that had of this n~w era for womaIl,hood.
a long time been sallow and blood· To know how the cultured women
less. When the door had closed he of the world are interesting them
could hear the voice now strong again. selves in humanitarian development.
He seemed to be, as during the night, one must ask each country of Eu·
rehearsing something he meant to rope the separate question, while t~e

say. And later it was, piain that he United States has an answer peculiar
prayed, though he heard nothing more to itself and its conditions
than the high pleading of the voice. In the United States the intellectual

Follett \':'\>uld not have hJ.inded these wpmen are, a,s a rule, found rather
things, but Prudence was gone, and among the professional classes than
no one could tell him where, From amon/? the wealthy and social sets.
Christina, of the rock·bound speech, For the strong and intellectual found
he blasted the 'Items that she was ers of this natlon left to their de·
wearing "a dress all new" and "a red- scendants little besides the rich in·
ribboned hat." Lorena, too, with all heritance of energy, integrity, and a
her w1llingness of speech, knew noth- love for thE) beautiful. The daugh·
in~ definite. tel's and the granddaughters of

"All ~ know is she fixed herself up thl?se great parents have reached out
like she was ~oing to an evening ball into professional life with the pur·
or partr. I WIsh t? the l~nd!!..~':'d ~~ ~s.e Ilot C2£IY 2f gettiltg !l!olley with
my complexion the way she does hern./ which to cumvate their natIVe gilts
And she had on lf~r ~~t~w~~at but as well to make their lives of serv:
h~r pa got her in Salt Lake. the one Ice to humanity. True. many of these
WIth the little blue figures in it. energetic mental pioneers have mar·
She does look sweeter than honey Dn rled into wealth, and their daughters
a rag In a store dress, and that Leg· are now certain of the ultracultured
horn hat with the red bow, though minority.
What ,she wanted t~ start so .early for When 50 years ag~ the American
I don t know. The processIOn can't woman discovered herself she fi t
be along yet, but she might have gone came out so strongly on p~litical ar:d
down to march with them, or to help other unpopular questions that she an.
decorate the bowery. I know when tagonized almost everybody. Then,
I was her age I was alw~ys a great as she advanced in her methods of
hand for getFng ready long before any pteparing the fruit of the tree of
one come, when my mother was mak· knowledge appetizingly. the more
ing a company for me. putting up my courageous among her sex aqvanced
waterfall and curling my beau·catch· to meet her and dared the terrib~e op·
ers on a hot pipestem. But, land! I probrium of "cerulean hose" and
ain't no more time to talk with you,." "strong minds." At length even the

Down ~he main road he hesitated. society woman felt the thrill of life
To ~he rIght he could see where. the pulsating deliciously along her blase
green mouth of the canyon Invited; nerves, and she said: "I w1lJ awake
but to the left lay the v1llage, where and arise and put on some 'mental
Prudence doub.Hess was. He would garments of my own; not the bloom·
find her and bring her away. For Fol· ers nor waistless sacking of lpy sis
i~tt was determined to toe the mark tel's in the reform movement! but a
hlmself IlDW. dashing, purple lined eiuerdown

In the one street of Amalon there trimmed royal robe of knowledge
wa~ the usual Sabbath hush; but which shall emanate culture as san:
a,b~ve this was an air of digllified fes· dalwoo<! perfumes a closed box."
tint.y. The village in its Sunday best All this was to be achieved by the
homespun, with here and there a suIt society lady with the greatest expend·
of store goods, was holding its breath. iture.of money and the least outlay
In the bowery a few workers. under of mental effort. Hence arose cir·
,the supervision of Bishop WrIght, cles, societies and clubs, which ven·
,wer~ adding the last touches of dec· tured out upon the' sea of knowledge
oratIOn. It was a spot of pleasant In sll;ken barges, touching at every
,green in the dusty square-~ roof of known port between Egyptian prehis
,/lpruce boug~s, .with evel:green" and toric culture and the folk songs of
,flowers garmshlllg the posts, and a the negro. The result for the glad
bank of flowers and fruit back of voyageurs was a dC'lightfully incon·
the speaker's. stand. gruous coUection of mental curios

========~========;====(=T=O~1i!'~~~C~O=N=T~I.~N~U~E~D~.~)~~==from every nation and c~Jt._ On the other hand, the professional
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Revenue Officer's Argument
and Au',CQnvincing.

, - ""'/.: ;!\" ~ J 1 \ l ~

instead Of bemg so well." sa,fd Pru·

d,$;)~e" ~ ~V\,h~sf~"eaJ~~ ~ ~IEPg all
d~Jo}' '¥ f ~ t~ g~~ or ,

"Well, lie neve rdid ov-Jreat htrUse"tf
that I knew of," said the bishop. "Not
eating a~n't any sign with hiIlj.. Now
i~ wOuld be w~tli' me. ' I I deter belieyed
in fasting the :desh. The Spirit of tp.~

Lprd ain't "9ver so close to me as aftei:
I've had a good meal of victuals-meat
and potatoes and plen,tr of good sop
and a eou~le of p!e~ej3 ,pf p'ie: ,Th,en
I can uabutton my vest and jest set
and set and hear the promptings of
the Lorg God of Hosts. I know some
men ain't that way. but then's the
time when I beautify my inheritance "I hardly; knew."
in Zion tb.e purtlest. And I'm mighty "You better find out."
glad Brother Joel c'~! turn out to· "I know it-I did, find' out. 'to.d~Y:
morr~w. Of course you ~eard the I know', a;nd it will be all right. Trust
neWS?" me. I lOst my faith fot a moment just

"What news. Brother Seth?" now when I heard Brother Brigham
"Brother Brigham gets bere at wf!,s coining to·morrow; but I see how

11 O'clock. from Ne>t Harmony," it is-the Lord has wished to prove
"Brother Brigham coming?" me. Now there Js all the more rea·
"We're getting the bowery ready son why I should not flinch. You

dqwn to the square to-night so's to will see that I shall make it all right
have servi~es out of 4oors." to'morrOw,"

'H • ' "Well, the time's about up. I've
, e seaming to'I!J,orrow?" The

words came both from Prudence and been here oter two months now. just
her father. because you were so kind of helpiess.

And one of our wag.pn·trains will be
"Of course he's coming. Be{l, liM· along here about next Monday.. SaY,

ley brought word over. They'll b.aye she w01Jldn'.t ever have married him,
a turkey dinner at ·Bell 'Wardle's would s~e?"
house, and then services at two," "No. Ilhe refused at once; she r~-

The flushed little man 'with the rev· fUSed to iil't' II'I cons ~er I a~ a .'
elation felt himself grow suddenly He w,as burpjng again with his
cold. He had thought it wouId be
easy to launch his new truth in Ama- fever, ll,nd there was something in
Ion and let the news be carried to his ea,gerness that seemed to over·
Brigham. To get up in the very come ,follett's indigJ.ation.
presence of him, in the full gaze of "Well" let it go till to-morrow, then,
those. cold blue eyes. was ltn.pther And yOU try to get some rest Ilow.
matter. That's what I'm going to do."

"But it's early for him. He doesn't But t1;le ,little beut man, flushed
though he was. felt cold from the

usually come until after conference, i
after it's got cooler:' _ n ght air, and, plIi1Jg more logs on

the fire, he drew his chair close In
The bishop took on the air of a man front of it.

who does not care to tell quite all ! As often as Follett wakened thro~gh
that he knows. the night he saw him sitting there.

"Yes; I suspicion some one's been J;ometImes reading what looked like
sending tales t? him about a certain "litt~e,old ~ible, sometimes ;;peaking

aloud a13 if seeking to memorize a
passage.

The last Foll~tt remembered to
have heard was something he seemed
to be reading from the little book:
"The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not
want. He maketh me tq lie down in
green pastures; He leadeth me be
side the stIll water s,"

He fell asleep again with a feeling
of pity for the little man,

Miss Dorothea Klumpke. the as
tronomer, was talking about the dif·
ficulties and intricacies \hat astrono
my presents to the lay mind.

"For instance," she -E;aid. "there is
the well·known case of the meteorite
that fell on a Vermont tarm in '96. It
was a valuable meteorite. and the
landlord at once stepped up and claim·
ed it. 'All minerals and metals on
the land belong 'to me: he said. 'That's
in the lease.'

"But the tenant demurred. "This
meteorite: he said "wasn't on the
farm, you must remember, when the
lease was drawn up,'

"The landlord perceived the justiCe
of that claim. He thought a moment.
Then he said, decisiveIl: 'I claim her
as flying ga,e:

"But the tenant was ready for hlln.
'She's got neither wings nor feathers:

\

one wife. If he loved some one very
much. I'm afraid M would find'it hard
to mArry anoth~r girl--oh. he simply
couldn't-no matter how pretty she
was. He never could do it,'· Here
llhe pulled ?ne of the rib1;lons Cro,m
her broad ha\. She gave a. little ex·
clamation ~f relief ~s if she had
really meant to detach it.

"Tel! him to wait a little."
"That's what I did tell him. but it

seems hardly right to let him join
pelieving that is necessary. I think
some one ought to find out that one
wife is all God want's a man ever to
have, and to tell Mr. Follett so very
plainly. His mind is real1y open to
truth. and you know he might do
something reckless-he shouldn't be
made to wait too long,"

"Tel! him to wait till to-morrow. ' I
shal! speak of this in meeting then.
It will be al! right-all right. dear.
Everything will be all right!"

"Only I am sure you are siCk, in
spite of )fhat you say. I know how
to prove it. too-can you eat?"

"I'm too busy thinking of great
things to be hungry."

"There-you would be hungry if
you. were well."

"I can't tell you how well I am, and

as for food--our Elder Brother has
been feeding me all day with the
breath of truth. Such wonderful new
things the Lord has shown mel"

"But,you must not get up. Lie still
and we wiII nurse YOU."

He r~fused the food she brought
him, and refused Lorena's sag~ tea.
He was not to be cajoled into treating
as sickness the first real happin,ess
he had' felt for years. He lay still un·
til his little room grew shadowy in
the dusk, filled with a great reviving
hope that the Lord had raised a new
prophet to lead Israel .out of bond·
age.

As the night fell. however, the shad·
ows of th€ room began tQ trouble him
as of old, and he found himself grow·
ing hotter and hotter unW he burned
and gasped, and the room seemed
about to stifle him. He arose from
the bed, wondering that his feet
should be so heavy and clumsy, and
his knees so weak, when he felt oth
erwise so strong. His head, too, felt
large, and there rang in his ears a
singing of incessant quick beats. He
made his ,way to the door, where he
heard the voices of Prudence and :Fol·
lett. It was good to feel the cool
night air upon his hot face, and he
reassured Prudence, who chided him
for leaving his bed.

"When you hear JIle discourse to·
Morrow you will see how wrong you
were about my being sick," he said,
But she saw that he supported himself
carefully from the doorway along the
wall to the near,by chair. and that
he sank into it with every sign of
weakness. His eyes'. however, were
aglow with his secret. and he sat
nodding his head over it in a lively
way, "Brigham wall right," he said
"when he declared that any of u~
might receive revelations from on
bjgh; even the least of us--only we
are apt to be deaf ,to the whispered
words until the Lord has scourged us.
I have been deaf a long time. but
.my ears are au last unstopped-who
is it coming, dear?"

A tall figure, .(,ague in the dusk,
was walking briskly up the path that
led in from the road. It proved to be
the Wild Ram of the Mountains, fresIt·
ened by the look of rectitude that the
razo~ gave to his .face each Saturdar
night.

"Evening, Brother Rae--€vening,
you young foll~s. Thank you, I will
take a chair. You feeling a bit more
able than usual. Brother Rae?"

"Much better, Brother Seth. I
shall be at the meeting to·morrow."

"Glad to hear it, that's right good
-:rou ain't been out for so long. And
we want to have a rousing t'ime.
too." •

"Only we're afraid he has a fever,

'.
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A,.IhYclaJiQI).,C~().~cernin9 th~ True pr-

~ ,der of Marriage., :
•While matte~s of thoolQ.&Y and 'con

san~uinity were beiilg debatearlJl Box
~an¥o~. thp littl~ bent man ,doW-ll ,in
the first house to t1;le left, in his s'trug·
gle to free himself, was tightening the
meshe,S .'0,( his fate' aT:>eiu~ him. In his
harrfed m~d h~ hall forme4pne great
reso ution. lie believed that a r~ve-

, lation had come to hi~, It 5eeIlled
tq. prells uJ?OI1 him as the culmination
ot aU the days of his distress. lIe
could see now that he had felt it yehrs
before. when he first met the wife of
Elder T,e!1ch, ~he ga.Rnt, gray wo,m
a,n, toiling along the dusfy roa4' and
again' when he hall found the im~ecl1e
boy turnip.g upon b.il'l. tormentors. A
hundred ~ime$ it. had qliickened with
in him. And it had gained in force
stealiL!Y, until to·day. when it was
overwte1AllnjS him. 'Now that his
:desh Wl1ll waste~. it seeIl).ed that his
spirit dpWd see far.

His ~r~a~, 4is~overY was th~t the
revelation up.on celestiljJ marriage
given 'Joseph Smith, had been "from
beneat.b,"-a tric~lof, ~~tl!-ti. to corrupt
them. Not only did it flatly contra·
dict earlier revelations~ but' the very
Book of Mormon itself declared again
and again that polygamy"was wicked·
ness. Joseph had been duped by the
powers of darkness, and all Israel had
sinned in consequence. Upon the
golden plates delivered to him, con·
cerning the divine source of which '
there could be no doubt, this order of
lI1arriage had been repeatedly con
demned and forbidden. ' But as to •
the revelation which sanctioned it
there could rightly be doubt; for had
not Joseph himself Once warned them
that "some revelations are from God,
Some trom men, and 1l0Ule' from the
devil," Either the Book of Mormon
was not inspired, or the revelation
was not from God, since they were
tp.tally in oppositipn.

It came to him with the effect of a
blinding light, yet seemed to endow
him with a new vigor, so that he felt
strong and eager to be ull, to spread

~ his truth lillroad. Som.e remnant of
that old fire of inspiration flamed up
within him as he lay .on the hard bed
in his little room. with the summer
'Scents lloating in and the out-of·doors
sounds-a woman's voice calling a
child afar off, the lowing of cattle
the, rhythmic whetting of a scythe:
blade, the echQing stroke of an ax
th~ m~lIow).uting of a robin-alj
c6mfng to "film a l~ttIe muted, as If
he were no longer in the world.

He raised upon his elbow, glowing
with the flush of old memories when
his heart had been perfect with the
lord; when he had wrought miracles
in the face of the people; wheE he
had, besought Heaven fearlessly for
signs of its favor; when he had
dreamed ,of being a pillar IOf fire to
his people in their march across the
desert, and another Lion of the Lord
to fight their just battles. The little
bent man of sorrows had again be-
come the lute of the Holy Ghost. "I'm Afraid He'd Find It Hard to Marry

He remembered the day was Satur. Couldn't."
day, and he began at once to word
the phl\tses in which he would tell
his revelation on the morrow. He
knew that this must be done tact·
fully, il). spite of its divine source. it
would be a momentous thing to the
people and to the priesthood. It was
conceivable, indeed, that members of
the latter might dispute it and argue
with him, or even denounce him for
a heretic. But oniy at first; the thing
was too simply true to be long ques·
tioned. In any event, hi~ duty was
plain; with righteousness as the gir
dle o.f his loin,s he mus't go fOrth on
the morrow and magnify his office in
the sight of Heaven,

When Prud~dce' ca~e $o[tly i~' to
)lim, like a. ~ool breath of fragrance
from the canyon. htl smiled up to her
with a fullness of delight she had
/lever seen in his face !lefo~.

There was it new light 1n her own
eyes, new decisions presaged; a tl.'ew
desire imperfectly supprEissed. He
stroked her hand as she sat' beside
him on the bed, wondering if she
had at last learned her own secret.
,But she became grave and was di·
verted from her own affairs wj:.en she
Qbserved him more closely.

"Why. you're sick-you're burning
up with fever! You must be COvered
up at once and have sage tea,"

He laughed at her, a free. fun
laugh, such as she had never heard
f,rom him in all the years.

"It's no fever, child. It's new life
come to me. I'm strong again, My
face burns, but it must be the fire' of
health. I have a work given to me
God has not wholly put me aside."
, "But I boiieve you are sick. Your

hands are so hot, and your e;res look
so unnatural. You must let me-"
, "Now, now-haven't I learned to
tell sickness from the glow of a holy
purpose?" .

"Yo\l're sure you are well?"
"Better than for 15 years."
She let herself be convinced for the

moment.
"Then please tell me something.

Must a man who comes into our faith
if he is baptized rightly, also marr;
more than one wife if he is to be
saved? Can't he be sure of his glory
w~th .one if he loves her-oh. very.
very much?" •

He was moved at first to answer
her out of the fullness of his heart

'1lill''ng her of the wonderful ne~tI "Iation, But there came t,he im
1> e to guard it jealously in his own
bi~ st a little longer, to glory secret·
ly)n it; half·fearful, too, that some
virtue wOlfld go out 9f it should he
IJllp;l.rt it too soon to another.
; "Why do you want to know?"
""~uel Follett would join our church

U)(e didn't ha\e to marrY,more than
, '(: (

••
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Price $1.00

,"
This Oil; ~for human I

pse; is unsurpassed
It does not contain
any injurious in·
gredients.
,For Cuts, BI uises,

Scrtltchel!, Burns, Scald~,
Sores, Sprains, Injuries
made by Rusty Nails, all
Flesh Wounds, Muscu·
lar Rheumatism, Etc"
follow directions given
on other panel. '

You will fin.d it Ii
very'mild but wonderful
healer. .

This Oil is guaran·
teed to do just what I
claim for'it and to give
perfec. sa t is facti 0 n.
Where it fails_to do this'
your money is cheerfully
refunded.

. Signed,
O. P. LUBE, Ph. G.

..,', - ... :: "..

Cures
Barb Wire Cuts

Bruises .'
Swellings, Burns

, Scalds
Muscular Rheu- '

matism
Sprains,' all Flesh

Wounds
Injuries 'by Rusty

Nails, Etc,

Purifies the wound or
sore, prevents taking
cold, is soothing and
heals rapidly.

Healin!! 0iI
"" .,' . ,J.

Made and sold only' by
O. P. LUSE, Ph. G.

Dru&,gist and Cllemist.

Ord,.Nebr.

.GOLDEN PINE
"; For .Barb Wir~ Cuta,
Burns, Scalds, Stabs or
other Flesh' WouDds
Apply the oil 2 or 3 tim~s
a day, over ipjured sur
face. Use feathers; hand,
brash Or cloth. :po not
rub 'as that wiJIirrita,te.

.. , !' - . "

For Old Sores-Apply
the 0112 or 3timea a day.
Do not rub or' injure old
sorel!. , .

For Swellings, Brui.
ses, Exterual' Inflamma·
tions, Sprains, Muscular
Rheumatism, Etc.-,.\p
ply 3 or 4. times a 4ay,
rubbing' gently five or
ten minutes.' . . \ :

,For iniuriesmade by
Rusty Nails:-Apply the
oil at ODce and repeat 8
times a day lettlDg it
soak .in well each time.

By . following the
above ~irections you will
find tb,e result~ are con·
viDcing and very satis.
factory.

COUPON
This oil heals rapidly without a scab.. Keeps the wound clean and

pur? and heals from tbe bottom up thus pre\Jenting and avoiding sca,rs.-
.Clip out this coup'OI1 and bring to my drug store with 75 ctlnts and you

will receive a$1.00 bottle absolutely guarant,eed. : , .

'" ~ CITY PHARMACY
,. o. P. LQCE,Ph. G. Mgr.

.',

._"'"<,\. *"Efit,.~~~,:....;~+~.. =o::::+~

"It'wHC be'· rell\etii,'beteath'at
Anss' Qraceoa.illo\:irj:. .leit here
three 'years.. ago 'to enter St.
Lu!rA's hospital,. of' penver,
Colorj1dQ, ,wH~ th~ '. intention of
taki~g'30 three~yearsj.coqrM in.
that' hospi~~l, ~nd eyeAt.uallY be-
cOJP.infv~ .trai~Bd nU,I'AA. Many
thought that Grace wOl.lld soon
be. back to Ord, for those whQ
know any thing about the
amount of work one is called' on
togo through to bec,ome a com·
petent nurse in any of. our ~ar~e

hospital~, with praeticaHy no ' . .

~~~;ue:::~~~i ,i~~.o::]ll~o~~: ,','. F~Oln nO'Y:uritilthe F~)urth 'of' July·'we l will
become dJscouraged .and give .' give a ten pel' cent. dt~count on all our Clothing,
it up. But they were mis· W h' , . ". . ., ' '.
'takened, fQrMiss Calhoun grad· . I ,as Goods, Gents'. ,Ladies'and Childl'en's Ox-,
uated this 'week with honor to .~", fO,'rd.s, Slip'pers"an.d On,n,Y.. a,S,sh.. o..es.. ,:. Lad.ies' -read,y~ .
herself' an:d the hospital from ' . .
which she received her training,: to-weal" Sk,irts, Pl;lraso)s,' Fans a:ud Handbags.
andis now: in a position to earn Another big ari'h~ar,df5c.'aud 10cgoods this "
wages that, are hard to heat. week' . ' . I . ". .' , . .

Such a celebration as Gr~nd

~~~~~f~~J :f~T:thona~~~e;:~ry Watch' our BARQAtNS, it mea~~ a GREAT
of the settlement .of the county MONEY SAVER to IyoU•.
by white nien-is not a frequent ,: '. ,',';
occurrence'and from appear~nces

the people of Gfaud' Island and
Hall county a~e det~rminedto (10

.. ! . . .'. ' full honor' to their pioneer resi- t
_ -.1IM_ '''l'''' me_so nn dents\and:to all who; even in I, ," . ."MA.M1E 61 .E.R.... ·.; .. p.... rop.r.·ietQ~'·c:·' ..... ".,

_____...;...-......---~~;_--- .....--- ---__;-.;.......--.....,.-......--...,,..-- later years; /withstood the hard- . .THE ORO QUIZ FloY9- Robbins did not t~ke Don't fail'to read the add of ships 'of pioneer life, a~d to Produce counts samea..sca~h011 the ~igdisC(;>unts.' . '. "::,,. ' . . "
· , ,., ..' much vacation, coming home the City Pharmcay this week have afullglad day of it. 'Such ~.•." •._.maliIUa••••mm••", ~.•,. ,'.~.,•.•••mlimmmmm.,•.1M.,.~,

" " last week and returning again' and save the coupon.. . an event IS worthy of a' two'or " .rT'~)
w. W. HASKELL, Edltor and Owner. this week Monday morning to' " .... ; three days' celebration but it is i.' ,

W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. '. • . Otto Murschel went to ChlCa·.. ~, ~ I . "" . I M !&Umverslty Place, where he WIll S t d .' \t h t saId that when the general coni· ce cream, ·",5 cents a quart at A jolly ct,owdof BUf,welllad· oney to lend ! " Honnold
=======:;;:.==::::;:::;====::. go a ur ay mornmg 0 s 00 • t· t k' . L' ft' , I D .." .', take up summer work. He is bl k' h ~.. . mIt ee 00 up the queshon of use s oun am. , ies over forty in nl,lm\)er, board- aVIS.
ORD, VAt.LEY OOUNTY, N.E~RASKA. d' thO t bl' h' t k" ue roc .s lU t e grand Amerl' the time of ,delebration the A f h'l t k of low'n e.d the Burl,ina-ton freight and 'For potato bugs use P,arl'somg IS 0 ena e 1m 0 eep can handlCap tournament and to ' . . res. Cean s oc.. t ~ .

, j~., a~ong with his class and still e '0 a f -d' ~ t' farmer members of. the same hose at Honnold Bros. went do\yn t1> Goodenows to green at Luse's Pharmacy: .
LOC.A' L N'TJ'I '''T~ . . nJ .1 ew ays vaca IOn. . 1 f th .. d h d h t k'

~ ..~ ~ keep up many hours of muslC. were unammous yo, e opmlOQ spen t e ay,' eac . one a lllg , .
__,-- ---'-____ 0 . th fi 't f th C. E. Trump and family caDle that, the celebration falling in . If you have any buildings to with them' a baskeffull of good Rev. J: M. Bates WIll prea~h
·Fackler & Finley, the grocers, ne mormng e rs 0 e up toOrd last Saturday night h t t' 1 . d move call on John K. Jensen. thO t t Th' Go' d at the EpIscopal church on Frl-."- w"'el~ Rev E A 'Russell drop , . . ar,ves Ime, 'on y one ay . mgs 0 sa . e .. 0 enows d . f t'h' k

, f' Ill' f d t '" AI • • • • Ed ld t t' I th h Id b . S k S' 't Q t t' . . ay evemng 0 IS weecarry u mes 0 canne mea s, d' t th Q' h t h " cou no s op onger an s ou e devoted, and that that roo e mcerI y, uo a Ion were expecting Mrs.. Bi=lynon as . ..,
peanut butter and bulk pickles, pe m 0 e

l
Ul;,S ~p °b s ~w over Sunday and hurried back day should be ~ade a good, big and Tycoon at the City Pharm· she phoned them she would go Tomorrow night services will

olives etc. ~s a :.amp e. 0 • ~ raw T~r~lhes to BradShaw Monday morning, one. ' !tcy.· . ' ...' down Wednesday on the freight. be held at the Episcopal churCh"
. . . rom IS own ralsmg. -\ e but his wife will visit here for . ..., B d t th 1 b Th d j th . Rev J M Bat 'ffi' t'The ladles of the PresbyterIan balance of the patch is half as th k Ed The QUIZ subscrIptIOn hst IS e sure an go ~ e ce era- ey were own 0 e crosSIng '" es 0 cia mg.

A~d Society will meet at the good as the samples shown Us thr~e wee s ,o~' ~~re. fi ': sah~s growing at a good rate these tion in Waternian's grove on the to m~et her and were over- Be sure you have your eyes
Nels Johnson home next the Reverned has a berry 'patch at crfotPhs are OOt mg ne m IS days. Every week several new Fourth. " . . whelm~d wi.th surprise when /looked after while Dr. Barnesis

. . par 0 e coun ry . . th d t ff th t .Wednesday, June 26. of which he may well be proud.' . names are added to the list. It Fanny, Sutton went .to Loup . e crow go 0 '. e ram. at the Ho~el Ord, Thursday the
Last ~riday night the Misses ' The Danish Lutheran people is the aim of the Quiz this year City Wednsday morning to visit They were escorted to the house ,i 27th. ,. .

Mrs. Lewis and three of her have leased the Episcopal church to cross the two thousand mark a sister for a few days. and made welcome by the Goode· S· J H C f fRuth Williams and Winifred and I d' h ' t d f . ee . . apron or arm
Cosa Haskell returned to Ord boys wrillhdepart to dhay for' .Kip. for a ye.ar and will' hold their and at .this writing everything J. D. Tedro went to Beatrice ~~~ allIes .;1'': are

B
n?de t~r, loans, at low~st ""rates, payable

for a. summer vacation. pen, hda 0, for a 8 .tort so~?urn first~ervlCes there. the l!!o~t Sun· bids fair for the realizl\tipn of MondaY' morning over the U. P. B elr lIosPl1 da.. 1 y. t.h eSI ~shb e at Ord. Options if desired.
and t en the~ WI I ~o on today m June, belllg the 30~h. our ambition. Remember that for a few days sojourn there. 1 ud:wea hl~S . Qk.ne1g or Monev ready when you. are

Rains are coming along all Oregon fora. longer stay. Pastor R. Ravn of Marquett while the present piano contest . .. , . a les were t ere, ·ma 109 about i" ~ . .

.rIght nQw days, arid people are Charles, however, expects to will preach the sermon, tbe is on and until August 3 you can We now have the baby chlCk seventy·five. ) ,After chatting a. I ., M~s. ~rank LI?yd and 9hild·
bragging on the crop prospects make a permanent stay at Kip· services being a,t one o'clock' in get tbis paper and the Nebraska food, just what the b~by chicks few minutes and all trying to r~r: .are m the Clty this. ~eek
so far along in the season. pen. the afternoon. Farmer at the same . 4 Ql!150 need. Fackler & Flllley the talk at once like so many child· Vl~ltlDg .for a few days wlth.y?-~

. " pncLl, ",. 'grocers' ,. ,; '. th b t . k W111. Tlmm· ,folks and athel"
--_-----~--_--~----~-----~----.-r----------------aswasfor'merly'charg'edfotthe ;~~ . ,~~~ ~Momaepr~~"f":'; •. . . . " . . '; ." . '. . . rlends m the vicmit

" '. '. .: Quiz alone. This is an excep'. Don t forge~ the La<l,les Aid of atlOns for dmner. Tabtes were ., . . y.
~. ,.". II!' ,.".,.".,.,."., ,,.,,. """ •ifili' .,., ,.". "'" ,.".,., ,.".~ .p#. p1!JI' pIlII.,." •.."". pi' ~ . th GAR' t" b'· t th d d th t dId M V' K k .

,£~~.~~~.~.~~.~.e--.~ ~~. ~e--e--.~~.~~~~~.~'~ tional value as the farmer alone !'l ... oe ~lven ~ .e sprea. un er . e. reesan oa· rs.l~cent.? es departed

~rJ~ HER E' IS Y0'UR' .C·' HA' NeE ~\I :u~~l~~:~ y~~r $~'~~a~:~eyef:rO~ ~~~:y;~U~~S21~gnes Pratt on ~~s:l::r.ev~~:~ngdi~~:~ c~~; :oerd~~~~:g:O;i~:~U~~~ ~~~~~
" '~'~ the Quiz. Get your nanie in The str~ets were crowded spent th~ aft~rn?on, in s~cial she ~goes for medical treatment
\~j. . 'f' today and take advanta~e of Wednesday evening by town and conversatlOq, game.s and variOUS and lO search of better health.
,AI . . this offer. . country folks turning out to other amus~ments. .Thev all We h d h dl b t h' k",' 't' l' t 't th b d t had a fine time and the day will .a ar. y egan 0 t m

\
.~i to buy Goods for less than they are worth. These thing-s /',,' Monday jllorping we sa,w, the IS en 0 e. ~n concer. be a' long remembered 'one;- a~~ut. ItS gettlllg dry. wten a
" are seasona.ble, a.nd are alri,ght in e~ery way. If you buy .. following persons aboard the U. Dr, Barnes, eye specialist, of Burwell Tribune. . mce. htt~e. showe.r of a~ mc and\fj ~" P. for Hastings to represent Omaha, will be at the Hotel Ord a half VISlt~d thIS sectIOn o~ . the

\
'~~ now'you save just that much. In order to move the .. this vicinity at the Sunday Thursday the 27th. Remember Tuesdaymorni'ng propmtlyat country last Sunday night.t Goods and do it quickly we cut the price and cut it deep, ~f~ school convention: Mrs. Geis~ the dat~ and come as early as half past five the Maple Leaf County Assessor Fred Strath-
", SO if you have any use for these things at all we know 't' leI', ¥rs. O. P. Cromwell, Stella convement. girls in rubber !loot, regalia dee and Norm Pa k f th

.. \.llJ' it" Ragan, Grace Work, Evet Smith, This kind of weather is mak~ started for the Peterson hqme QUiz~ office, were \r~n~actin:
, you will not pass them up. John Haskell, ~ena Nay, Ethel ing the farmers go some. The on the pm to shower Miss busine~s and greeting friends in

\'J "_.. 'f' Newbecker, Allce .. Armskong, I;.ain ha~ stopped work some and Myrtle Peterson with hand em· Arcadia last Saturday and Sun-

\
'~i W Iii t' SM'. AMfA";:;'- ww-,~ .. H. -? St.r0.ng, MI~s Rat~bun, has given the weeds a. good broiderd. linen,S. Myrtle, not day. -
" ."- ~,~ Myrtle MIlhga.n, WIlmore Gra~, start.. Then alfalfa is demand· dreaming of the plot was in· -.-.----

\,j 'f' Mrs, Botts, MISS Aldrich, Addie ing attention now and altogether dulgingo in a quiet morning sleep H. M. DaVIS a¥d Joe Barta de·

\
.l~ . I '. /'a, Haught. There were probably the farmers are bulSY enough. and was, certainly surprised parted Tuesday noon fo~ a
fJ Olean-up No.1. Olean-\lp No.4. , o~hers but they escaped us. M T 11 . d d ht when the girls rushed upstairs couple of weeks recreatIOn.i'i' if' These go to Hast'ings to attend B ~~. l:t ~ a~ aug .er, and into her room an'd .threw They started toward Colorado

SO~le nice Wool Dress Goods Men's Hats.. About 40 in the • . the district convention arid rep' f as le~ ..t t thon aY
th
mo~nm~ linens so rapidly at her that and will spend a greater part 0:(

\~J in black and colors. All the way lot. None worth less than $1.50 'f' resent th,narious schools ohhis ~rt:hVISI . 0 eT~u eas t~ she could scaroely get her the time looking pver that state.
A from 1 to 15 yards in a piece. Reg-- and from, that up to $2.00 and you ~,\. viCinity. The convent'on lasted 0 ,e umon. ey wen y b th S"h . . ,\,1 ular prices from 68c to $1.00 a yard, can take your choice for $1.00. '1. . ,I way of Jamestown where they rea. uc lIlerrIment ~s was W. S. Waters returned from

•. tl1llast mght ' ' l'nd Ig d . th ,·t·, fift· I h ..
\~. and you ~an now take what you A $2.00 hat for $1.00 is a pretty tf' . will of course visit the exposi- u, e .m e ~ex .. een or da 0 Saturday ev,~llling where'

"

'I! want for just one" half the good deal for you, isn't it? It's .. Cass Uorneli is tion. twenty mmutes ,we WIll not en- he h~s beenepgaged in the min'

marked price.. ".' worth looki.ng a.fter. ,., ar.ound the streets with tears l'n Th M'd 1 . " 1 . deavor to desclrbe.But the ing busIness for the past three

\
.~~. ,. elva e peop e are gomg' b' k' .h" .' .lif' his eyes this week a~d all be· to celebrate the Fourt4 in Mr. sump'uous rea .fast w lch Mrs. or four m011ths. James Cobly

, 01 N 5 . . cause he can not go to ,th~ W t 't " V - Th t d Peterson so hastllv prepared we went out to the same country at
\tl Olean-up No. 2. e~n-up o. lif' National Hardware Dealer's As- .allebrmands gtrh

o
, e. . e sfatnh , must mention as ~ being ono of the ~ime Mr Waters left and h~

',.~~.' M " H t b • . .. WI e un er e auspIces 0, e th b ~ h . b .. . " 'Some nice Summer Wash n,ress en s a s - etter ones. "f' SOClatlOn soon to convene in y P CUd th d e est we ave ever een IS stIll there workmg m a mine
Ab .. h' IN' h 1 1

,.' • • • an e procee s "1 d to ' t k f Th . .

"

tl. Goods. About 200 yards to sell in out 32 In t IS . at. one wort • . Boston. At the recent statlil. wiil be used to helD. build the prIVl ege . par a e ~ . '. e and expcets to remam there the
this way. You will attend the less than $2.25 and from that np to lif' meeting Cass was elected as a E - . . coffee-why some of the strlCtly rest of the summer at Iea:st.

\
.~i 88 S 1 d'd h d' d • • '. parsonage. very one IS te t" 1 . 'l't f
" Chautauqua and will want a nice, $2.. pen 1 s apes an goo· lif' Nebraska delegate but at this cordially invited to COlli~ and lllpera e gIl'S were gUl y 0 Uncle r.L'om and Little Eva

cool dress to wear. Now is your values at the marked prices, but in • . season the firm is rushed in the h dt'. askmg for a second cUP. After
t.i order to tur.n them into money and ."f' ., ave a goo Ime. breakfast all were reag-y to 10 d s~ruck bad luck in Ord Monday
." chance to buy it fur just one-half ' . implement business a.!ld he can' . . .' ,.' . . a in the shape of, a heavy' rain- I,\lJ· k d I do it quickly you are goIng to buy Ii" not possibly find time to spar in Clarence Coe handed us a mce m the wagon, WI~~. whICh Mr.

\
'~I the regular mar ~ pr ceo these good Hats for just $1.50. . . the meeting as much as he Havanna . smoke Wednesday Pe~erson was waltl~g at the storm that came up about the, " 'f' would like to. . morning and informed us that gate. As the wagon rolled away time that the company arriv€d

\
.~~ Olean-up No 3 Olean up No 6 ~,,' . he was the father of a new baby the girls sang' 'Cheer up, Myr· in the city. The .rain did not

'

.,'I! ... '. · -.. ~I • Bids will be secured by girl. The news of the arrival tIe," but no need for she was deter the organization from giv·
Some Women's Dre~s Skirts Shoes and Sl1'ppers mostly "f' th d·' l'nO' tIle ddt- d., . ~I • e un erslgned on or be- came in T.uesday eveni.ng, the perfectly.haJ;lpy and stood at the "" para e as a ve IS€

• in blacks, blues, browns and fancy children's. Some white ones, too. f J 2 th b t D W tt N f f 11 even thougJi the rain was coming
~ li mixturers. First-class skirts in They are all good styles, and es- Ii" ore une 5 on behalf of mo er elllg a e 1, e- ga ;e,wavmg atewe . d.... t I' 1 't h'q, . . the local managemen't' of braska. On news of thil!! nature o ..n a a 1ve y gal w lIe the\,j every way, but just having one or pecially in children's you can get "f', . Clarence can'w~ll affo~d to be John Beran dropped ,into this par~de was going on. There was

,.~~' two of a kind we are going t.o let 'mos.t any size. You can make, a • . the Loup Valley chautau- 'th h' f' d shop Tuesday noon 10.ng enough too much moisture in the air for",\ • , generous WI IS nen s,. . . ,
you have them for one=thlra less saving of just one.. half If you ~I _ qua association for the ' " to ~ay good bye and to tell us them to attempt to give a per-

\~j than they are marked. buy a pair of these. /", follow In g concessions: Sheriff Sutton went to Lin· that he. was on his way to Old formance In the' evening and
.l. ~,\ During time serving reg.: coIn TUt:lSday . mOrning .. in reo Mexi.co.for a brit:lf trip. He w~s. tht:ly load~d th.eir tentlS and start·
\,J . . . ular meals lunch stand sponSt:l to a IX\essage statlllg that to accompany the Senator CurrIe l3d onthelr way to!lo land where
,.~i . ". =-,._.._.- lit' '. . , Mrs. Sutton's condition was con- party, and expects to look over ~he wet was not so plentiful atf' . 1"4 SWrr:::r=;waii!.Pr=m AWwVE"'pw._umrmzMM· eftDRII 'f' cigars and confetlOnary, sideI'M critiGaI by, her 'phsyi. the mining interests 'of the an early hour Tuesday morning.
\; I ;: _ ~. peanut and pop~orl1, cians.Quiz reader~ will re- country quite thoroughly before Important Notice
\~j .,Do you pay CASH? Yes, we pay CASH for cream, lif\ candy machines, bathing member that Mrs. Sutton w~s retllrning to Ord. . " . .

•,.' '·11 t B'd t taken to the Lincoln sanitorium 300 chIldren s season tIcketsttl \ butter, eggs, and chickens. . ~f~ PrI~ eges, e. C. ~ . I S mus about a week ago but since go. Notice to' Contr~ctors and Buiiders. for the ~oupValley Chautauqua,.,

\
"l', . .' . . J . lif\ be in ,wrltmg and, sUbj~ct ing there she has shown .no If you are III .need of cement for chIldren under fourteen
'1. ..The Ba IIeys Dept St~·re' .. t? thei,rules of the aSSOCIa'" signs of'improvement a~d. it is blOC.ks for buildlllg r WOUld. be years. Of. age go ()n sale Monday_\lJ . • . ~,~ bon.' The management now feared that she will never pI~ased to have ~ou examllle morlllng ~t 9 o'clock. Price of

.J,·l· ,,'" . ' ,~" reserves the right to reject be any better. ,The Quiz hopes pune beforE;! bUYlI~g. These ticket fo~ entire season, $1.25..'I ' Ord s Biggest,. ~usiest and Best Trading Plac,e~ . " . . any or all blds~, 'Addresstha~her ~onditioll may not. be as blocks are .manuf~ctured under . These tICkets ~a.v be secure<l'
~I.l . , '. [i'~ ,',' " ".'. .f~l \ II. . " '. '., 'b~<l asrepoHed- and that she thel~te~t sys~em anqallo:wed tp o~ Mars~n ~L Eaton or orders
,~~~~.~.~~~~'~:.:.i'"a..~ .....'lIIII .~~. ~.~~~.~:..;: ~ '-ea........'7, aM ~m_mu~lca~lO~ t~ M;~.n:\~;t yet b.e ,_a.bl~, t<;) ~~~~rn to her har!l~.;?, ~.~,~~~er~ ,.... ".' .-' '. ll1,ay be IM~ at the office of Hon-
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GOOD' IDEA FOR MATCHES-

j

, ' }->-3
Text Somewhat AJ'1"Opos. .: _ J >

Th.e Rev. J. B. Hammlll, the elo~ .
quem: preacher of the- Hanson Place i
~et!}.od'i:st Episcopal chJUiri.:h, Brooklyn" '1~
Wa$ preaching at Sayville, L. I., fro-ps
bhe text "Look well til) your foun.d!a-
ti'ons.1# After repeating the text be ~
leaned heavhy on the plilpit deSk,
which gave way and plunged over t,he ,
altar- rail, nearly bltting the laymen in
cha front seat and scattering the Bible ' i
and the preac~el"'s notes among the " '~

holders of the pews. The aged p'.r~ach· !
ar barely escape(} a tumble over the '
altar with the heavy desk. ,

Starch, like everythi~g else, is be-
Ing constantly improved, the patellt ~,';!,

StarChes put on the market 25 years , J
ago are very different and. inferior to .)
those of the present day. In the lat·
est discover)--Defiance Starch-all in· '
jurious Chemicals are omitted, whUe '~f.~
the addition of another ingredient, in· .'
vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothnes~ never ap.
prqached by other brands. 1 t

I .'.'~
The Web of Life. ' 't

Life Is the daily web of character "
\Ve unconsciously weave. Our thoughts, '
imaginations, purpose, motives, love, ,
will, are the under threads; and the I
passing moment is the suttle, swiftly, )
ceaselessly, relentlessly, weaving . , !
those threads into a web; and that
web is life.-S. D. Gordon.

. His, Id~ of a Good Time.
The retii'ed contractor sIghed <13 he

got ihto hi~ <£ress suit and thought of
the elaborate I dinner and the opera.
that were'101 come. '

'''Some dll.,," he saId "I'n git r~al

desp'rit, an" then do y~u know wha.t
I'll do?"

"Something terrible, no dlmbt," re-
plied hig, ambitious wife, ,

"I suppose it wouldn't look well in
print," he lldmitted, "but l' can't help
that. What I'l~ do will be to throw
&.way these high·prlced cigars., put on
some 011:1' elothes, go out an' ,come In
by the' blNk wayan' smoke a quat;t~t

pound of cut-up chewin' t\lbacco in 'a
cob pille- while I'm talkin' things over
with the coachman in the barn."-The
Bohemian.

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACe;,

Physician Called It Eczema in Wor$\
Form-Patient Despaired of Cure

Cuticura Remedies CI.lred Her."

"About four )-ears ago 1 was amid- '
elf with black splotches a;IJ! Qver my
(ace and a few covering my body,
Wli:idl produced a severe itching irri
tation, and which cause«t me a great
dewD lrlf suffering, to such llil:l extent
that E was forced to call i~ tiwo of the
leading physIcians of --. After a
thorough examination of the' dreaded
complai'nt the'y announced it to be
skin eczema in the worst fovm. Their,
treatment did .me no good. Finally I
becam& despondent and decided to dis
continue their 'se:rvices. My liu'Sband
purchased II single set ot the Cuticura
Remedies) which entirely stoppe(ii the
breaking' out. I continued the use of
the Cutlcura Remedies for six months,
and after. tlIat every splotcil was en
tirely gone'; I have not felt a sYIl1ptom
of the eczema since, which was three
years ago. Mrs. Lizzie E. Sledge, 540
lones Ave;"Selma, ~\la., Oct. 28, 1905:'

MINUTE GAIT.

Terrorist Shoots Himself.
A terrorist named Chernau, alleged

to be implicated in the recent plot
against the life of Emperor Nicholas,
shot himself twice in an attempt tv
commit suicide in a suburb of St
Petersburg.

----':------
Killed in an Accident..

Mr. Fox, the American minister to
Ecuador 'has reported to the state de
partment the death by accldent on the
8th instant of Henry Townes Forester
of Pasadena, Cal., an ~mploye of the
Am.eriQan Trading eomp~nY. ' ,

Kuroki Is Appreciative.
General Kurold telegraphed the

navy department thanking the secre
taI') for the courtesIes extended him
while in this <60un>lry. The dispatch
is dated at S~attle and read as fol
lows:

"His Excellency, the Secretary of
the Navy: I have the honor to ex
press my warmest thanks for the
courtes)' and kindness you so gener
ously extended while in your country.
I leaye your beautiful soil tpmorrow
morning with most pleasant memo,
ries. GENERAL KUROKI." ,

P~ssed Over Mayor's Veto.
The New York assembly by a wte

of eighty-tw0 to sevente€;il repassed
oyer the v~to of Acting Mayor Mc·
Gowan of New York. Assemblyman
Prentice's bill providing Lor a judicial
recount and recanvass of the 1)al1ots
cast at tlie mayoralty election of 1905
in New York City. ",

Threat Made, to Sbike.
At Chicago the pa£king house teams

ters' union. notified the packers at. the
Union stoll:k)ards that if they do not
offer an adance 1n teamsters' wages
by June 15 a strike will result. The
teamsters demand an adllnce or 4 cents
an hout, but they believe all agree·
ment will 1:>e reached lrithout a stril,et

Missouri Roads Will Fight;
The railroads Qf Missouri will figh ',

the 2-eent fare law ill the federal
courts. Frank Hagerman of Kansail
City, representing eigbteen railroads,
has served notice on Attorney Gener
al Hadley of Missouri that hcl w!l1 ask
the federal court to enjoin tbAe enforc~

ment, of the 2.-cent fare law.

DEATH OF SENATOR.

DECIDE TO liGHT LIBERAL:.S<

MIDSHIPMEN ARE DROWNED.

Getting into society is like getting
into a new pair of shoes. They look
pretty, btt when fOU are in the)" may
hurt your feet. '

Asks for Recognition.
Dr, Angel Ugaret, minister of the

new government of Honduras, has ar·
rlved in New Orleans enroute to Wash
ington, His purpose is to obtain rec
ognition of the new government and to
urge that Nicaraguan troops be with
drawn from Honduras on the ground
that their presence retards the return
of normal conditions.

Will Propose a Monoply.
Juares, the French socialist leader,

will shortly propose in the chamber of
deputies, in the name of the socialist
party, that a state monoply of alcohol
and sugar be established from July 1.

After Umbrella Trust.
Acting upon' instructions from

'washington, United States Distriet At
torney Thompson at Philadelphia, will
present information to the federal
grand jury and ask that indictments be
found against members of the so-called
umbrella trust. Conspiracy for fixing
prices is alleged.

Refuse to Suspend Duties.
'The French customs c.ommission has

unanimously decided against a propo
sal to temporarily suspend the duties
on wheat and flour owing to the rise
in prfces of bread.,

Haskiell Claims NOmillatio-n-.
C, 'N. Haskell of Oklahoma City

claims to have been nominated for
governor- of thQ new state (}r Oida·
homa at th~ recent lfemoctilttic pri·
maries by a majority Qf 13,000 while
Lee Cruce's m'lnagers said. it wuu.!.d re
quire the official count to determine
the winner. Both sides charged fraUd.
It is; genera!ily bel!evep. that when all
the- counties have revorted! it will be
fOlJ,nd that Haskell has """00, by a safa
margin.

TWO· CENT FARES TO 6E FOUGHT, .
IN FIVE Sl'ATES.

lI(ioOls, Iowa, Missouri and Arki:lIlsas

,Likewise. P~e.sidents of We~-

ern Railroads Reach De-

ci$ion at Chicago.

,.----
W~stern railroad pre\sideqt~ at a

eonfer":lnce in Chi<:a~o decIded to con
test the 2-cent passenger 'fare laws in
at least five states-Illinois, Nebraska,
Missouri, Iowa and Arkansas. Follow
ing this decision' the passenger 'repre
sentatives of all western roads agreed
not to grant any reduced rates for ~ny

occasIon untti the 2-cent fight shall
have been concluded. The passenger
men were presented with a letter writ·
ten by Secretary Moseley of the inter
state commerce commission to the cen·
tral passenger association stating that
the propo&ed plan for putting national
educational association rates into ef·
fect is illegal and cannot be tOlerated.
Officers of the associatfon will enjleav.
or to have the ruling changed, as they
declare that the life of th~ organization
depends upon it.

In pursuanCe of the 4'eefsion of the
ralIroads to fight the 2-eent laws and
not to grant reduced rate'ill the Chi·
cago commercial association and the
St. Louis merchants' association and
similar organizations will 1n told that
rates for merchants' meetings are no
longer anilable. This decfsion will
also cut off clergymen, charl1ty work
ers, state conventions, sisters of charlo
ty and alI who enjoyed cheap rate
privileges, for fares will be' placed
upon a strict 2-cent fare basis.

NEBRASKA AMONG THE REST
•

Rem~rk~ble Speed Maintained by
(Chriqtil' in New Machine.

A ~I!eed of over two mUes a mj~ute
oyer Long Island roads was made
~on~ay by a car which Wallef .9hris·
tie w~ll drive in the Grand Prix race
in Fr,ftnce next month, Thi! trill;] was
the l/lst of several whIch. have' ~n
made in the past few days.

In ~eneral design <the car is. aiinilar
to one drh'en by Christie in: the Van
derbilt cup \ race, but it. has seve-1

John T. Morga~ Clf Alabama Succllmbs, improvements. The triaR was maO."
Scmdenly. , over a measured course.' m Nassau

United StateS' Senator John TYo1er county. 'Several times Ui~ mn:e was
!Morgan of Alabama died in Washing- covered in a fraction over 30 secom:Is.
ton June 11. When the car had been' tested OJUt ~t

, Senator Morga1ll !!lad been in bam; was sent away to a flying start ami
;health for a numbe'll of years, but had crossed the finish line inalde of half a
i more or less regufuly attended the- minute. ;
seSSion's of congress. He suffered from' ,
aniga pectoris, whica was the cau;e of, LEAVENWORTH IS DRW TOWN.-

I his death At his de.!ltthbed were his --
I daughters, Miss Ma'ry Morgan and' Saloolls Closed for First' "Time' iOl Double Enders Popular Among S1uok·
j,MIss Cornelia Morgan!, both of Wash. ' Eighteen Years. en in MeJl.ico.
,fu:gton and his secretarY'. J. O. Jones. ' TIre saloons of Leavenw~rth county
I .Mr. Morgan was ID ~emocrat, and' were closed June 10 for the' first time' "Mexico may be behind us in some
:was born in Athen~. T.en.n., June 20, Lm.l eighteen years as a result of the- ,things, but' sfte has us l~shed to the
IBN. His ho:ne in, Alabama was at 'warning of the sheriff backed up by ,wheel when it comes to mall:in~
':.wIma, where the :mna-al will take Attorney General Fred S. Jackson, that i matches," said a man just in from' the
~fuc~_ 'no< ioints would be tolerah;d in the fu, ; land of the Montezumas as he hanu.ed

Mr. Morgan has heiU~ a number vf of- ture.. Up to. last week there were': out a wax lucifer with a head on each
ff<les tre:stdes that of S€nator, including :cJooo to US saloons in LeavelLworte', end.
membership in the' Hu'waiian l~ws oil.¥ a.I'OtLe. _,__ ) "I saw nothing but double ended
(Jll)1ll!lIl[ssion and arbitt'atot" on the B'r- I matches while I was away, and I, can
iTTV' sea fisheries. His' chief active lu. I tell you that they save one's record
~'" Peking-To-Paris Race. h h R ..... A 1 If diterest in the seilate- in recent yeal g wit t e eco,ulfig nge. 1°U- g

Tliree Frenc!l, one Dutch and' one- d i k t d fi d e
ha-s 'heen in connection with the istti. ,ItaITalli motor car started from Pe- own n your poc -e an n on
mfu.n eanal commisslon match tlie chances are that you' are

, king, China, in the Pe.king-to-Pari:$ sure or a llglit, because if one end
-----~ r.ac\l'. They were given an enthuiastic goes out the' other Is left. These' old

send-off by the foreign residents, iIl't- time matcheSi just revived, 'that splut- ,
l' ,..- . ,clMing tne Americall, Austrian and' t~r brillIant' sparks may be all dght

S.Jl,I( af Uncle Sam s BrlghltSallor Bots_ ,French ministers, A French band when it comes to pleasing the baby,
lost on \launch. 'nlayelI seI-ections. The Chinese were but the fellOW who puts on the'mar-

The loss at one time af six bright· Imueh astonished, as thiB wa~ the flr"t ket a double ended match will. find
young midshipmen, fresh from the aca· time motor cars had bum seen. in' Ea· a ready dema.m.d:' '
demy at Annapolis, !l.' young marine of- 'king.
fic'u' very recently- appointed, and a,'
boatswain and foul' enlis.ted men at' ((annot Escape L.iability..
taelied to the battleship :Minnesota-' Attorney General Hadley of MIs
twelve men altof,"ether as reported SlJ'ui has rendered an opInion in re
blfefly to the navy department June 11 SDOnse to an inquiry from Secretar)' Of
~a\'3: one of the most severe blows that State Swanger, holding that a foreign
~ fallen upon tlie personnel of the- Q\1I'Xporation which l1as an agent or
navy since tp.e Spanish w'ar, in the as· !!)canch office in Missouri is dOing ~I_
tUnation of the oflicials. ;ne-ss: in the state, lie hold& that Ilalch

A Iaunc~ from the Minnesota was j31 cOlJiloration cannot enforce collection
~u:ek whlle returning from the expo~ , fot' goods unless it: takes out a. state
sftion pier at Jamestown. '.tlcense, and that it cannot escape 11,

: ability by claiming exemption ~nder
I the "drummer" law.

BQi~, Idaho, June H.-The men
who are battlin/.1 to save the life of
WilHam D. Haywood and the good
name of the Western Federation of
Miners made theIr greatest assault

;itness'. 'Attorney k1C'iiardson ~gai~
suggested that Orchard was being
coached by Detective McParland and
eounsel fol" the prosec;ution and pro
voked 'the sharpest wrangle that the,
attorney and witness haYe had in
their long contest.

;Ui\t before the noon r~ceS$ thQ
monotony of the examination, was
broken by Orchard's tt~scr!ptioi of
h~s attempts to kill Sherman Bell in
Denver. For some 12 nlght3 he w'a,s
at Bell's residence wl\itln~ an QP
p,ortunity to shoot .him'., More, tllan
once Bell's life was saved by ilie
barking of small dogs.<' ') d ~, ",'
, Orchard said Pettibone asked him

t.9 ~t a position as life insura,llce
solicitor before going to Canon City.
He got letters of recommendation
from several persons, alnong I them
Mr. Hawkins, a law partner of At·
t,'rney Richardson, who has conduct·
ed the cross - examination of Orch
ard. Haywood later told Orchard hI)
had made a. mistake 1n getting a let·
tel' fJ,'om Hawkins, for if anythin~

happened in Canon City it might in·
volve the attorney who h'ad been rep.
resrnting the federa~lon.

" ..

ADA COUNTY COURTHOUSE~

....

An illinois Slayer ,Dead. Still Undecided in Oklahoma.
Bloomington, Ill., June 13.-Th,omas Guthrie, Ok., June 13.-0fficial re-

Baldwin, slayer ~f four people, died turns from 42 counties in Oklahoma
in the county jail her~ €'arly W€ldne3- and Indian territory 'Wednesday night
day from' ner,-ous collapse, aged 58. give C. N. Haskell a plurality 'Of 3,352
February 28 at Arrowsmith he shot over Lee Cruce in the race for gov
Mrs. Sim Eiseman and daughter" ernor and Hoffman, candidate for
Cora, and Thomas Kennedy and wife. United States Senator from the Ok
He wa~ then out on bail charged lahoma side, a plurality of 200 over
with criminal assault on thjl Eiseman Gore. R. L. Owen is named senatorial
girl. He killed the girl and those candidate from Indian territory, There
who were witnesses against him. He Js no material cqange in the ba.lanco
boecama a nervous wreck immediately of the ticket. Unoffici~l returns fro111
after arrest necessitatin.g the post- 55 counties giye Cruce slightly the
Ponement ot the trial. better of Ha~ke~_\, ._ '

Bodies Not Found. A Split Among Minel"5.
Norfolk, Va., June 13.-rhe eleven Denver, June H.-As a forerunner

men of the navy who .sallied forth of the split between the Western r ed
from Discovery pier exposition grounds oeration of Miners and the In~stria1
i~ the early mOJ,'ning of Tuesday on Workers of the World ,it de~QPEd
the return trip of their steam launch Thursday in, the report of Acting
to the battleship Minnesota, have President C. E. Mahoney to the fed
been given up as lost. AU day long oeration convrntion, that McCabe
and until late Wednesday night the union, We:;;tern F'eo.eraUon of Miners
search and dredging instituted by the of Butte, had adopted resolutions at
naval authorities for any signs of the a local meeting charging Mah?ney
1ll-fated launch and its oc/cupants has with having fraudulently used the
progressed but the bodies of the vic- funds of the federat~on to help U,le
tims of the catastrophe have no~ be~n Illdust\ial Workers anI! with lreing a
found. • 1traitor to the federatlol!. ,

I

Tho Remarkable Witnes~ Continued'
Cool and Self Possessed to the

Last In the Face of
• I ~tron!l Attack.

, ,...\~

"ONLr ONCE ~E fALTERED

Boise, IdanG. June It.-Into the (ur
ther cross-examination of Harry Or
chard Mond.ay counsel for William D.
Haywopd repeatedly threw the sugges·
tion of a great counter conspiracy',
formulat~!d and carried out by the en
emies or the Western Federation of
Miners and indicated a determination
to construct their ~aiu line of defens(;l
on. that fle\d, Ther, cll-rried Oryhard
by stow steps and through the minut
est details from the dynamiing of the
Independence station down to the at
tempt on the life of Fred Bradley and
his family, and in addition to a series
of particular attacks on the credibility
of ~he witness and the general prob-

, BQis,a,: Idarro, J'UIl6' Ut.-The attack
of the' Haywood' d\,:Ifi;;)nse on the testi
mony of H2lrIW Orchard goes on, un
remittingly andJ t]re, WDm€b"S will nrob
ably' be CQlltinu~ 0a the standl for
two tun ~s. Qrctl:ard withstands
the ~rain "Withl rema:Ik.able fortitude
and J i},t th'e e,nd \}f lUx da)-s sho""l' no
inditatioh 'QJ'. mEiJ,Hal or physlcii1\ flag·
'glng'. - T.hUi dtQ: begu with the; story
'of t~e d~mamitj)n.g of Fred BraUlIey in
8M Frandsoo and tha defensa: made
a long and liteterFined effort. to ex
'pQ.Se SQJ{eral ~eat1J,Ies of it tq. doupt,
improb>ibJUty and future diSCJ;'editing
and to v.iti.1±e it all by revea.ling the
<b.and ot til.a. Pink€1'tons.
, OIc.hatd: whQ confesses that hG!
hesita~ed at nO ('rime aUll tC!pk a
hUll;d'red desperate chanc€1l$ in those
he committed, made an interesti:mg
cOl-tri.butto.u to the pychologil1:al
studY nf his personality when he e:e11
~ himself a coward, Hilt sal~ he was
t60 FOwardly to openly kill Judge
'Gabb~rt; said that he regard.;:1il all
his acts as cowardly.

,
Buildilll£ll at Boise, Idaho, 'lff!ere' Wirriam D. HaywoO"If fs now being

tried for censpiril'Cy in connedlon w1tl'l, the murder or: ex-Governor Stunen'
berg. Cross;. between windors in first floor ..hows cell of accused man. ,

abiliSy of hi£' storJ)!s, and preparing 11I)On Harry Ol'chardl '1i'hll.rsday when.
the way for their awn testi60:l5e- in Cl'!!:rying the re'l'l.eW' by uoss-examina·
rebutltl, they ::wughlr 110 show tha-t:' Or· ii"D! to his life oJ. crin..-e down to hIs
chard. has a J1!JBnia jma: boasting o~ the confession they liittem assailed his
commission of crime; tlon-t'ldst",nA;;: ex- guUBng moth-es. Silt days they
cept in his O~.!l mind: and t~at 00' is spent in stripping'him tefl)L'e the jury
testif)ing und'ltJ' tb..e llGl1l1trol and slitg'- of \Wery shred (Jft moraIfty of charac
gestion of Dete.etlve Mc:Parland. ter iltnd then Buddenly tu'rning upon

Pas.<tng theil' to 1ft.Er dynawitinK: of hint il!l final fierclU' atta~ they fought
the Imle:pendl/lllc& 5taU(O)D. he rim with €"\''ery means known to ,the legal
crime with "'illch tlh.e testimony of crait to convince'ilie jury that Orch
Orchard directlk COllil:Eo.'cts HaywlIoo, anI" was committing a: crime in false·
Moyer and' P'-'tubo~;they endeavc~ed ly s~earing away tile- lives of, inno
to show. that, QrcbMdi in sprillgi'ng cent men in the liove of lS'aving his
the mine ha,,1f P.UI:];)o.scly sought to OWl!", They carried- tfrefr attack t()
spare the on coming tr.ain :md the lOOn- the very language witli which the' wIt
union men wOO: W&T~ expected to an- ness answered tl'I-elr questions and
train and that the w;h<J.lJe plot was em- €"\"€rywhere they alleged' by fOTceful
gineerailiby. agwlts. Q!f. the mine OWL-ers imp'Iication that it waS' put into his
and radlway uunager,s, wh.o wanted. a mout~ by men cont'rofirrg him.
comparatively- harmlesa "'outrage" to The s'aries of quickly- delivered at
Injure the uI}km,~ who ~er&·on tacYIe-s to the tri1tI'amtcI tli.e sCfineg Cen·
strike... termg around the 11lg!l' witnesS' chair

in Judge Woods" oour~ a: depth of dra
mati'c intensity, a' compelIfng human
int<'l'l'est that gripped aOO held 'every
man and woman wIro watched and
list"ened. Orchard faiTed. when th€y
recited to him lliIe tal~ of killing David
an'll Uriah that Det'ective McPharland
reTated to him when he came seek- 'trish Parliment<lry Party Has a Gri~.Y..
iug a confession. He fought to saye I ance.
himself but tli_e tears ml:d his ~:es At a meetinl? of tho!' Irish parl1meo
and he rocked une'VenTy like a famt- tary party in London it was decided
ihg woman: Hi::r voIce lowered to: i to fight the government both in the
l1uskin-ess and he hid his face in a, house and ill the constituencies in
handkerchiEf. Tlren he ,~teadied him· order to punish the liberals for f"aitll1g
aelf and went on strongly to the end'... to give- Ireland a broader meaSJll'~ of
He ddend'ed his m-otives by sayili'g' home rule \:han W&& contained i:n. the
that he ha-d fina-Jty by true conversion rejected Irish cOllA-cil bill;.
and penit€'llce had resolved to malre
all possible reparation by freely con
fessing all. McParland had told him
that he was doing It great service for
the state and that stateg were kind
to me'll who served them; th-ere- was
no other promise.
O~hard left the stand ~~ 2:30

o'clock after having occupied it for a
total of 32' and a, half hours. Just be-

'j , ' fore he was excused and remanded he
Boise, Idaho, Ju.ne 13.-Th'e cross "lYent'\Jack to the hands of the prOl~e

examination of Harry ,Orchard oution and identified the casing of the
Wednesday was earried over the at- bomb he planted at the gate of Judge
tempt on the life of Gov. Peabody at Goddard's house in Denvel", Orchard
Canon City' and the events; immedi- is to return to the wit~ss chair later
ately succeeding, including ~he God- because the defense must lay the for
dard and GabJ;lert dynamite plots, mal lines for impeaching him and the
and fohows tbe usual methods de- state must sUJl hav~ its re-direct ex·
signed to confuse and disc,e'dit the amination.

l
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SUI" AGAINST COAL ROADS.

NO MORE EXCURSION RArESo

ACCUSE HlM OF KIDNAPPING

Father Kills Daughter.
At Indianapolis Bobert Joliy ' killed

hIs daughter, Gladys, nine years of
age by forcing carbolic acid dow,n her
throat.

Collapse of a Big Swing
The large electric swing at Electric

Park, the new amusement resort at
Forty-sixth street and Lydia avenue
Kansas City, fell to the ground with a
crash injuring eight persons, one seri
ously, when the center span. sixty·five
feet high, which supports the -tars,
1j1~tPped at the base and fell over.

" -

Goes Over Embankment.
A southbound pasenger train from

Chicago on the Monon railroad was de
railed' near Green Castle, Ind. The
engine, baggage and mail cars went
over a twenty-five fOot embankment.

, Eight Prisoners Ex~uted.

Eight political prisoners were exe·
cuted at Riga, Russia, for participation
in the recent disorders in the central
prison, wJ;1ich was the subject of an in
terpellation in the lower hOl,1$e of par·
liament re~arding the tortures inflicted
on prisoners a~ Riga.

Western Pas~engel' A.ssociatict't. L,ays
Down a li1at Rule. :

At a special m~ting ill 'CMi:l:agl) 01'
the executive, cbmmittt;le or" tl)..e: west·
ern passenger ~soc1ation, aU appli·
cations for reduced fares *ere'ref'lo1JSed.
This inclUdes conventions of ail Units,
camp meetings, Sunda)- SChODl excur·
s1on~ and ,mercJ;J.a''1t~'.~p."I'~'1l1:tbn~!he
maximum and mllllmum pass;qnger
rates in all weswtll states gas~ a 2·
~ent bills wUl bft tile best ;:ate. tiul:t can
ti,l) secure4. AID western mads were
represented and the so-calloo. weak
weak lines stat.eod they '"ould eonfine
th~ir rates tp the regular schedule.

Killed boY ChanCff Sh..a.t.
While painting his Ulrget 'board at

Enid, OklA" A. Q. Harris. proprietor
of a shoatillg: galfery" was; accidently
shot and fatally woullded by' a :roung
woman. The young woman had re
quested Harris to. l:>a;I"nt tJie targets 00
fore $e shot. J While he was at the
target~ she was 'a'Camintng one of his
rifles and it was discharged. The bul
let shuck Harris in ilie neck ar>.d he
diel1- several hours later.

Fines for Furnit~re Men.
Proprietors of twenty' furniture

houses appeared before Judge Wolver
ton, in the federal court at Portland.
Ore., and entered pleas of guilty to thjl
indictment returned by the recent fed
eral grand jury charging them with
conspiracy to monopolize trade. A
fine of $25 was imposed upon each of
,the defendants.

.
Nebraska Man, With 12-Year-Okf Girl,

Arrested in Wisconsin.
A Prairie D\J Chien, Wis., J'Ull"l 12

dIspatch says: James Beeoo, agM
twent)'-three: wa~ traced from Scott's
Bluff, Neb., 19 BlUe River, Wis., by a
mark on his trunk and arrestro on a
farm fourteen mITes from the village
by .~heriff Stowell' on the charge of
kidnapping Pansie SchoonmaRer, a
girl of thirteen, w!1om he gave as; his
wife. Requisition papers are beiilg se
cured and Sheriff_ Vesterbell, ot Ger
ing, Neb., will returu with them. Tbey
passed through thiS1 city Ii wedt ago,
when Sheriff Stowell saw the trunk
and followed it by a mark furnished b;j1
Nebraska authoritie.s.

Anthracite Carriers Made Defendants
at Philadelphia.

The suit of the United States against
the anthracite 'coal-carrying railroads,
which are charged with carrying on a
monopoly in the production, transpor
tation' and sale of hard coal has been
filed in the United States circuit court
in P~ilaqelphia. The defend1l4ts :a.~e

the following companies: .
Reading, PhIladelphia &:. Reading

Lehigh Valley, Lackawanna, Central of.
New Jersey, Erie, Susq~ehanna,.Phila
delphIa & Reading Coal and Iron, Le
high Valley Coal, Lehign & Wilkes·
barre Coal, Hillside Coal ljJi!d Iron com
pany, NeW' York, Susq'!.1ehanna &
Western Coal company aIlld the Terp
pIe Iron company.

After filing of the bUI of complaint
by District Attorney 'Thompson the
machinery was put in moUOlJ to hav,e
the papers served upon. the defendants.

Chile Has An Earthquake.
A severe earthquake was experi

enced at ·Yalvalida, Chile. Several
buildings and the railroad 'bridge
there were destroyed ar' five _per·
sons were killed. ~-

Denies Right to Regulate.
In its answer to the case fiied with

the interstate commerce commission
by a citizen of St. Paul, the Pullman
company denies the right of the com
mission to regulate its rates, and at
tacks the ..... constitutionality of the
railway rate law.

Wine-<;>rowers of France Determined
- to Have Their Way.

Forty more French munIcipal coun
eils have sent into Paris their resig
nations in accoNlance with the planli
iOf the central committee of the wino!
growers' organization at ArgeIllers,
'but up to the present this involveS'
""'U'dl,r. more than 10 l)".?r cent of th&
munieipalitles of th'e' "four federa'ted:
'departments," as the disaffected area.'
~s described in the south. The only
;municipal offices open in t:tte protest- I
Jug cqmniune~ are. those wIlere births,
marriages and deaths are registered.

"Declarations" regarding such
events are taken, but with the ex- l

planation that it is done unofficially.
IMany proP'Osed marriages are hung>:
up, as there Is no one who can legally' I

perform ~ ceremony.
The resIgning ma) ors continue tc. I

wall up :the doors of the town halls"
'with bricks or stones, in some cases..
placing small cannon on top of the I

buildings wHh printed notices givin& ~
warning of the danger of approach
,tng them. Some of the towns haH>
,resolved to suppress all amusementJ&
latld not to observe any holidays, mIt
even the great national holiday, July!
14, the all.niversary of the fall of tM
Bastile, until satisfaction is obtftiue«1
by the wine growers. I' f

,DECLARE SCHMITZ GUlLTV.,, ..---
;~~ry In 'Tr~al for Extortion Return
,j Unanimous Verdict.

A jury of twelve peers has declared
'MayQr IDugene E. Schmitz, of Saa
!F;p-ncisco, guilty of the crime of ex
'tortion as charged against him by
the Oliver grand jury, The jury ·was.
oue just one hour .and thirl:f-J:tve min,
utes. They selected Charles E. Cap-p
furman and at once proceeded to an
t1'lformal ballot. This 1fas cast verb-
ally and stood eleven for conviction.
one for acquittal, Juror Burns, a.
shoemaker, casting the dissenting
vote. -

Then the twelve men began a dis
cussion of the evidence, which lasted
for nearly an hour. At the .end of
'that time. the first formal gallot was
cast. It was a written ballot and
was unanimous for conviction,

!- ',:~' Murderer Takes Poison.
_At Ironton, Mo., Charles Shafer, who

k'llied his wife and his eleven-year-old
son and wounded his mother-in-law,
was found d€ad later near his mother's
,.home. He had taken poison. /

. " Work of the Red Cross.
. Addressing the international ~d

\ Cross conference, ;Baron Ozawa, vice
president of the 'Red Cross society
of Ja'Pan, :said the Japanese ambu
lance corps 'during ,the Russo-Japa
nese war had to deal with 622,688
cases and the number they succored
in hostile camps and on hostile ships
raised the number to far above one
million. This was all done on. less
than $2,500,000. They had no women
nurses. The small cost was due en·
tirely to the strict centralization. of
the Japanese system,

( .
\\ St. Loui3,..run~,H ,dispatch says:

!A temporary restralnlng 'otder again.st
'seven railroads centering in st. 'Louis
'wa3 ~btained today from 9ircuit Judge
Reynolds by Attorlj.ey General Had·
tey .'lSI a part of the movement inst!·
:tuted by him to compel the railroads
iof Missourit to obey the 2-cent rate
p'as~ep.ger fare law and the maximum
.freight rate statute, both of which
:went into effect today. The action in
~t. 'Louis was simultaneous with a
iSimilar action in Kansas City, where
!Assistant Attorney General Rennish
:obtained a temporary O1:der against

I other roads of !Missouri. Eighteen
roads are concerned in the matter.
. The order issued by Judge Reynolds
ihere is directed against the Wabash,
'iron M'ountain, Cotton Belt, Missouri
Padfic, St. Louis, Kansas' City & Col·
orado, Missouri, Kansas & Texas and
1St. Louis and Hannibal roads. The rail·
road representatives are cited, to ap·
pear before Judge Reynolds on June
'24 to show cause why the injunction
issued should not 00 made permanent.

Notwithstanding the injunction, tick·
ets were sold today at the usual 3-cent
rate at the union station and at the
city ticket offices. Ticket agents said
they had no instructions to deviate
from the usual 3-cent fare rate. Many
!purchasers of tickets demanded reo
ceipts, hoping they might o'btain reo
Ibates, if the 2-cent rate law is event1.\,
ally upheld by the courts and made
operative.

When Attorney General Hadley
[earned today that the railroads
through Attorney Fr~nk Hagerman ob
tained an injunction from Federa;I
fJudge McPhers~m at Kansas 'City, pro
hibiting the §tate officials from enfot·c·
,ing the 2-cent rate and maximum
'freight laws he declared they had vio
lated an agreement with him not to
file application for an injunction until
today. He stated that he had no of
ficial knowledge of what action the
Tailroad companies had taken before
Judge McPherson.

-':""':"'--'---

I SUSPENDING ALL eUSIN,ESS. \
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Price $1.00
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Thf,$ (jil,for human
~se, is unsurpassed
It does not contain
any injurious in·
gredients. ' .
,For Cuts,' Bruises,

Scrlltches, Burns, Scald~.
Sores, Sprains, I{ljuries
made by Rusty Nails, all
Flesh Wounds, MU$cu
lar Eheumatism, Etc.,
followdirectio~s given
on other panel. .'

You will find it Ii
very mild but wonderful
healer. .

This Oil is guaran·
teed to do. just what I
claim for 'it and to give
perfect sat i s fa 0 t l 0 n.
Where it failsJQ do this'
your money is ch!'leffully
refunded.

, Signed. '
O. P. LUSE, Ph. G.

_'Tr"'!~_

Cures .
Barb Wire Cuts

. Bruises .'
Swellings, Burns

, Scalds
MUSCular Rheu· .

matism
Sprains, all Flesh

Wounds
Injuriesby Rusty

Nails, Etc.

H8~linf····0 iI

Puritl.es the wound or
Bore, prevents takJng
cold, 'is soothing and
heals rapidly.

Made and sold only' by
O. P. LUSE, Ph. G.

Dru&,gist and Cllemist.

Ord.Nebc.

I

By following the
above ,directions you will
find ttJ,e resul tli! are con
vincing and very satis
factory.

COUPON
This oil heals rapidly without a scab.' Keeps the wound clean and

pur~ and heals ,from tb~ bottom. up thus pre\fenting an? avoiding SCf\rs.'
Clip out thIS couu.Oil and brmg to my drug store WIth 75 cl:lnts and you

will receive a. $1.00 bottle absolutely guaran~eed. : , '

,'" ~ CITY PHARMACY
. ...., o. P. LllCE,Pli. G. Mgr.

, ., For Barb Wir~ Cuts,
Butns, Scalds, Stabs W:.
other Flesh' Wounds
Apply theoil 2 or 3 tim~s
a day, .over injured sur·
face. Use feathers; hand,
brli~h Or cloth.. .:p? not
rub as that wl~l1rr~tll;te.

.Fo~ Old S~r~~-Appiy
the oil 2 or 3 timea a day.
Do not rub Of wiuce old
SOft'I!.., .

For Swellings, Brui·
ses, External Inflamma
tions, Sprains, Muscular
Rheumatism, Etc.-Ap·
ply 3 or 4 timlis a 4ay,

:' .rubbIng' RentIy five or
ten minutes•• : . . . r :

,For injuriesmade by
Rusty Nails;-Apply the
oil at once and repeat 3
times a day lethng it
soak ,in well each time.

- .xrnr=' mmrm:'

Rains ar~ coming along all
.rtght now days, arid people are
bra.gging on the crop prospects
so far along in the season.

~ It:~ili';bt~~;e~~FJr-tnit'
, Miss' Grace ,Ca.ihoun' Jilt here

three years. agb 't6~ 'enter 'St.
LukA'S hospital,. of 'Deriver,
Colorad~, :wWi th~ •intenFon o~

" '- '\' taki~g a three~years',cours~ hi
that' hospi~~l, an,d eyeAt,ilally be.
cQ.g:Iin8':~ t;r~.i~ednu~§..~. Many
thought that Grace would SOOO
be' back to Ord, for those whQ
know any thing a.b()ut the
amount of work one is called on
togo through to become a'com· G' t' 'R' d''r .h F'.:' .. "',' h'" ". " . , S; 'I·I'IC····· .'
petent nurse in any of our ~arge e" ea y, lOr t e., ourt at a' . ina . ost, .
hospital~,with practically no ...' ""
remuneration, . it' would be . . . . . ..... '" "'. ' . . \ ...
very natural ,it' .on'e" 'would 'I' From~0'Y':uritilt~H) Fourth 'of July'we! will
become d~scouraged . and giveI 'give a ten. pel' cent. di~count,ouall ORr Qloth~ng,
it up. Bl,lt they were mis, .. . . .
takened, !or, .Miss C~lhoun.· grad· 'Yash Goods, Gents', ~adies' ana Children'sOx~.',./
~:~~~lft.h~:d w:: ~~~it~~no~o: ., "f~rds,' SHppets'and OapYa.s>.s!J.o.e~,-Ladies' -ready-· ".,
which she received her training, to-weal'Skirts, Pl;lrasols,'Fails and Haildbags. .

, I , .. ', . . .

~:~~~ ~~~ ~::h~~~i~~b~:t.earn ;Another big arriv,r~(jf5eand 10~goods'this "
Such a cielebration lis Grand week., . ", ' I," ',,'.,

Island' will, have on.'the 4th- Watch our BARG,AtNS, it mea.~is.' a GREAT
that of' the, fiftieth anniversary

~~t~~i:ee:~:e~:;~tt:~r~~~:~ MONEY SAVER to t~u. . " . ::.
occurre;nce and from appearl.j,nces· . I, " . ., , I,' . '. ,

~...-~_ . ~~t~~::~~:!:?;:~?r~:~i .~.e. PM,EA:.MCI)EP."s·'I~EE.,.~,;'pS.-·· •. $!..QRli [I
"-- -----.•.-.- 5jU....'M1IHl

ht
...'P"""'1'..... ··.'""""",rr n dents and to all who, even in . '. .1-(, R,· ropr1etQr',' I

___________-....,~-:--------------.....,..-~----.....-.....---- later y~ars, ,. withstood thehar<t- . , ", .
THE ORD QUIZ Floyd Robbins did not tak~ Don't fa.il'to read the add of ships of pioneer life, and to Produce counts same a.scas~ on the ~ig disc~)Urits.~, ::' ,. ,:, ,,~~' =~=~~===:=:~=:~~,~~w~~:~~~~~~::~m~ •••mm.~.m•••m~'.~mm.~ ••••mm.m.~
w. w. HASK:mLL, EdItor and Owner, thO e k Md' t .',' - th d ' I b t" b' t't .W.O, PARSONS, city Editor. . IS W e on ay morn~ng 0 Otto Murschel went ,to Chica. ree ays ce e ra Ion .U'~ 1 IS . . " " ' , .,...... \

. University Place where he will Saturday . . said that when the general coni· Ice cream, '25 cents a quart at A jolly cr~wdof Bur.welllad· Money to lend!" Honnold &
==========T=== take up summer' work. He is gblO k' mthornmg dtoAsho~t mitte'e took up the question of Luse's fountain. i~s over forty in. number, board· Davis,
ORD V..\t,LEY OOUNTY NEBRASKA,.. _ ue roc s m e gran meri' h " . d . , " l'

, , - • dOlOg thIS to enable hIm to keep can handicap tournament and to t e tIme of elebratlOn, the A fresh Clean stock of lawn ed the Burllngton freight and • For potato bugs use P~uis
- " ... .'. . ", . along with his class and still . 'f' - d' . ~ t' farmer members of the same hose at Honnold Bros. went down to Goodenows to green at Luse's Pharmacy. '
LOOAL N~'IT~ '. . enJoy a ew ays vaca Ion. . . I h .. '.

~ ..... ~ keep up many hours of music. ' were unanImou~ yof t, e opmlO~ " ., spend the day, each one taklllg . .
__.,.,..- ~___ C. E. Trump and family came that, the celebration falling in If you haye any buIldIl;1gs to with them' a basket'fult of good Rev. J: M. Bates WIll prea~h

One morning the first of the up to"Ord ]".st· Saturday nJ'g'ht h t t' . 1 . d move call on John K. Jensen. thO t t Th Go d at the EpIscopal church on Frl'R .... arves Ime, on y one. ay:' .... lOgS 0 ea , e .. 0 enows d . f th' .
wee~ ev. E. A, .Russell drop· Ed., could not stop longer than sho'uld be devotl;)d, and that, that Smoke Sipcerity, Quotation were expecting Mrs. B~ynon as ,ay evemng 0 IS week. , .
ped into the Quiz~shop to show S d h dThO Tus a sample of strawberries over un ay and urried back day should be made a good, pig ~n yc~on at t e ity Phar~. she phoned them sllewould go omorrownight services will

to Bradshaw Monday morning, one. ll:cy...,'. down Wednesday on the freight. I' be held at the Episcopal church,.
from his own raising. If the b h' .

The ladies of the Presbyterian balance of the patch is half as t~t IS :ife will visit ~~re for The Quiz subscription list is Be sure and go t<? the ~elebra. They were downJo the crossing IRev. J. M. Bates officiating. ,
.A~d Society wiil meet at the good as the samples shown u s ree wee s .or, m~re. ': sa~s growing at a good rate these tion in Waterman's grove on the to m~et he.r and were over· Be sure you have your eyes
Nels, Johnson . home next the Reverned has a berry patch that cr,ops are looklOg fine 10 hIS days. Every week several new Fourth. whelm'ild wi.th surprise wh,en looked after while Dr. Barnes is
Wednesday, June 26. 6f which he may well be proq,d. part of the country. names are added to the list. It Fanny, Sutton went to Loup the crowd got off the tram. a,t th~J~otel Ord, Thursday the

Last ~riday night the Misses The Danish Lutheran people is the aim of the Quiz this year Oity Wednsday morning to visit They were escorted to the house 27tr:
I

• •

Ruth Williams and Winifred and Mrs.. Lewis and three of ~er have leased the Epi~copalchur~h to cross t?e tW? .thousand ma~k a sister for a few days. and ma~e welcop:le by the Goode· 'See J. H.
o

Capron for farm
Cosa. Haskell retQrned to Ord boys WIll depart to day for' ,KIp. for a ye,ar and WIll hold theIr a?d at ~hlS WrItmg e~ery.thing J. D. Tedro went to Beatrice no\~ ladles .w~o are n?ted for loans, at lowest rates, payable
for a. sum~er vacation. pen, Idaho, for a s?ort sOJ,o,urn first~ervICes there. the la~t Sun· bIds fall' for the reallza,tI,on of Monqat morning over the U. P, theIr hosplta~Ity. Besld~s the at Ord. Options if desired.

and then theJ:' WIll ffO on to day m June, bemg the 30th. our ambition. Remember that for a few days sojourn there. Bu:well ladles ~b~ .nelghbor Momiy ready when yOli are.
Oregon for a . longer stay. Pastor R. Ravn of Marquett while the present piano contest . . ' ' , . ladles were. there, maklllg abou,t Mrs Fran . I .
Oharles, however, expects to will preach the sermon t4e is on and until August 3 you can We now have the baby ChICk seventy·five.:-,After chatting-a . ,', k L ?yd and phIld·
make a permanent stay at KiP'

1

services being at one o'cl~ck 'in get this paper and the Nebras.ka food, just what the b~by chicks few minutes a.nd 30..1.1 trying. to r.~n. ..are f\ll the Clty .this. ~e.ek
Pen. ,theafternoon, F e t th i QIl1' 50 need. Fackler & Fmley the talk at once like so many child- vI~lting. or ,a few day,S wlth"~e

. • arm rae same pI' co, 'iJ., . , ,-," . WIll Tlmm" .folks 'a .:l 'o·th ...._
__--------~~-~-----------.~---------~ f' 1 h . ~ h groC&& . . ren they' began' to make prepar· -,' ~.,-. 00 m~,! as was ormer Y'C arged,ot t e . "n' , '." ' . : ., , 'f' .. .',. .;' ,

, ' .. ' . ". Do't fo get the L d'e A'd'of at' n f d' 'e T bles e llends III the VICInIty.I/t,' ,.,.,., ,.",.,.,.,.,.,.,. ifili' •ifili' .,., ,.",., ,.,.11I' ,.,.~ .1fITS':# ,.".,., ,...,. ifili' ~ QUIZ alone. This is an excep· n r, . 80.1 S 1 10 S or mn r. a, wer:, '. '.f r.r ~ ~ ~ --- ...,~~,~ tionaI value as the farmer alone th!'l G, A. R.to be gIven Ilt the spread under the trees and load· Mrs. VlllCel1t K?kes departed

~
l'~~~IJ~';;-'H"'E'" 'R""'E"" ""I''s''"" y..... 0" ....u· "'Ilii;;R'- 'c·'" 'H'.""'A·1;,..N·~ "c·~E'~~\I :u~~l~~e~ y~~r $~~~a~:~eye~:~ ~~~:y~fJU~~s21~gnes Pratt on ~~s:i;~r.evel~:~;ngdi~::rc~~; ::rd~;~~:g:O~i~~~u:~~ ~~~~~
" ~,~ the Quiz. Get your nam'e in The streets were crowded spent th~ aftern?on. in s~cial she :.goes for medical treatment'.t'. today and take -advantage of Wednesday evening by town and conversatlOq, games and vanous all:d In search of better health,

this offer. . country folks turning out to other amus~ments. .Thev all W h d h dl b . t thO k\'1 !' . . ,., r t 't th b d t had a fine time and the day will e.a ar.y egan 0 In

\
'~i to buy Goods for .less than they are, worth. These things .l. M0n.day p:lorping we sa.w, the IS en 0 e an conc~r.. be a' long rem~mbered 'one,- a??ut. ItS gettmg dry. wten a
t, are se'asona'ble, and are alrl',ght l'n ev'ery way. If you buy ~,~ followmg persons ab()ard the U. Dr, Barnes, eye specIalIst, of Burwell Tribune, ' mce htt~e.showe.r Of a~ InC andif ~" P. for Hastings to represent Omaha, will be at the Hotel Ord .' a half VISItEld thIS sectIOn of. the

\
.~~ now' you 'save just that much. In order to move the .. this vicinity at the Sunday Thursday the 27th. Remember Tuesday morning propmtlyat country last Sunday night'

\
"'J~ Goods and do it quickly we cut the price anq. cut it deep, ~,~ school convention: Mrs. Geis; the dat~ and come as early as half past five the Maple Leaf County Assessor Fred Strath.

'f h f t'h th' 11 k "f' ler, ¥rs. o. P. Cromwell, Stella convement. girls in rubber boot. regalia dee and Norm Parks f th
• ~}IJ' SO 1 you ave any use or ese. lngs at a we now .. Ragan, Grace Work, EvetSmith, This kind of weather is mak· started for the Peterson hqme Quiz office, were tr~n~actin:

" you will not pass them up. 't' John Haskell, ~ena Nay, Ethel ing the farmers go some. The on ~he)lHI to shower Miss business and greeting' friends in
\'J . , ~,~ Newbecker, ,AlIce. ,Armstrong, r.ain has, stopped work some and Myrtle Peterson with hand em· Arcadia last SatllJ'dayand Sun.

\
'llJ' mmnnr U4 +PftDi$'. .nlWJ'Wl~ I.'~ H. D, S~r~ng, MI~s Rat~bun, has given the we~ds a good broiderd. linens. Myrtle, not daS.
, II Myrtle MIllIgan, WIlmore Gray, start.. Then alfalfa is demand· dreaming 6f the plot was in-\,i ~f\ Mrs, Botts, Miss Aldrich, Addie ing attent~on nowand altogether dulgine' in a quiet morning sleep H. M. Davis al}d Joe Barta de·

\

• }'. . I' I.t' Haught. There ~ere probably the farmers a.re bu:;y 'enough. and was _certainl.y surprised parted Tuesday noon for a
tI Clean-up No. I, Clean-up No.4. II others but they escaped us. M T 11 . d d ht when the girls rushed "upstairs couple of weeks recreation.

,"i SOI"11e nice Wool Dress Goods Men's Hats.. About 40 in the ~.a,. These go to Hastings to attend BaS~~~ le~t ~o:~ay ::~ni:rg' and into her room and threw They started toward Colorado
l; l the district convention arid rep· f ~ 't' t th' th t t linens so rapidly at her that and will spend a greater part ot
\.~, in black and colors. All the way lot: None worth less than' $1.50 'f' t th . • ' , . or a VISI 0 e sou eas par· , ' th t' I k' th,t, . R d fJ h d . res~n e varIOUS schools of thIS f t h . Th 't b she could scarcely get her e Ime 00 .mg ~ver at state.

\~, from r to r5 yards in a pIece. eg- an rom t at up to $2.00 an you I." viCinity. The convention lasted 0 t ,e umon. ey wen y breath Suc~h mer I'ment as as W' S
" ular prices from 68c to $ 1.00 a yard, can take your choice for $1.00. ~I.. .' way of Jamestown, where they.' .. r.. . w. " Waters returned from

i~' and you can now take what you A $2,00 hat for $1.00 is a pretty ',f'. tIll last lllght. I will of course visit the exposi· llldulged .in the ~ext~fifteen or Idaho Saturday ev,~n:ing where

\
.,~~ want for just oneahalf the good deal for you, isn't it? It's Cass Uornell ,is walking tion. . , " " . I twenty mlllutes .we WIll not en· he h~s beenepgaged in the min'

marked price. '.' worth looki.ng afl.ter. "f', around the streets with tears in Th M"d I .', 1 . deavor to desclrbe.Butthe ing bus.iness for th.e .past three

\
'~IJ' . ..' elva e peop e are gOIng L b kf' t 'h' h M ' . .fl.", his eyes this week and all be~ to celebrate the Fourth in Mr, sump.uous rea. as V\. lC . rs. or four mOlHhs. James Cobly

N .2 Clean-up No 5 cause he can not go to ,the W t' , ~I' T'h' t d Peterson so hastIly vrepared we went out to the same country at} Olean-up o. . . . /I" ' a erman s grove. e s an t t' b ' f . . .,\tl Men's' Hats _ better ' . Na~io?al Hard 1'1are Dealer's As· will be under the' auspices o~ the mhus )ll,en IOn as emg OM 0 ~he ~ime Mr, Wat~rs le!t and he
i~j Some nice Summer Wash DJess ones. ~.,\. SOClatIOn soon to convene in Y. P. C. U. and the proceeds t ~ ,blestdwte havtekevefr bTehen IS stIll there workmg III a mine

\
,,~. Goods. About 200 yards to sell in About 32 in this lot. None worth Boston. At the recent state. wiil be used to helD build the prIVl e~e, 0 par a e ~ . .. e and expcets to remain there the

this way. You will attend the less than $2.25 and from that np to /1.'\. meeting Cass was elected as a E - . . coffee-why some of the stnctly rest of the summer at least

\
"IJ' 88 S 1 d'd h d d parsonage. very one IS t ' . ' . I . '1' .

Chautauqua and will want a nice, $2.. P en I s apes an goo, fI,f'. Nebraska delegate bllt at .this cordially invited to corne and em.perate gu s were gUI ty of Uncle 1'om and Little Eva
cool dress to wear, Now is your values at the marked prices, but in season the firm is rushed ip the have a good time. askmg for a second cup. After

\~i order to turn them into money and . '."'. implement business and he can . breakfast all w.ere ready to load struck bad luck in Ord Monday
t, chance to buy it for J'ust one..half d' . kl 1 bOO . . h . h h' h M I'n tIle sha'pe of a heav' .\.lJ· 0 It qUlC Y you are go ng to uy /If' not possibly find timeto spar in larence oe handed us a nIce m t e wagon, WIt, . w 10 r. .' Y ram·

,t the regular mark~d price. these good Hats for just $1.50. . . the meeting as much as he Havanna . smoke Wednesday Peterson was waltI~g at the storm that came up about the'i'J ~f' would like to. morning and informed us that gate. As the wagon rolled away time that the company arriv€d

\.~~ 'Cle n p No 3 01 N 6 ~,,' . he was the father of a new baby the girls sang "Cheer up, Myr- in the city. The .rain did not
I, a -u .. . ean-up 0., ~I • Bids will be secured by girl. The news of the arrival tIe,"· but no need for s.he was deter the organization from givei'i .. Some Women's Dress Skirts Shoes and, Slippers, mostly . ~,~ the undersigned on or be- came in Tuesday evening. the perfectly hal?PY and stood at the ing the parade as advetised

'ijlJ· in blacks, blues, browns and fancy children's. Some white ones, too. ,I.'~. fore June 25 on behalf of mother being at DeWitt, Ne. gaf;e,waving farewell. even thougli the rain was coming
mixturers. First-class skirts in They are all good styles, and es- I' . O· down at a lively gaI't h'l th

\
}i the local management of braska. n n~,~/s of,:hi$ nature w 1 e e
" every way, but just having one or peeially in children's you can get ~f~ the Loup Valle ch .t .. Clarence c~n w.e!l ~ffo~d to be John Beran dropped into this parade was going on. There was

\
•~J' two of a kind we are going t,o let 'most any .size, You can make' a I,,'~. ' ~ t' Y f au ahu generous WIth hIS frIends! shop Tuesday noon long enough too much moisture in the air for
, you have them for one.. thira less saving of just one.. half if you 1 1

\ qua assOCIa Ion or t e ' , to' say good bye and to tell us them to attempt to give a per·
\~i than they are marked. buy a pair of these. '~f~ follow in g concessions: Sheriff Sutton went to Lin· that he was on his way to Old formance in the evening and
',llJ· It~. During time serving reg.; coIn Tuesday morning. in reo Mexico for a brief trip. He was they loaded their tent:; and start·
" 1'\ ular meals lunch st d sponse to a ~essag.e .statmg that to accompany the Senator Currilil ~d on their way to a land whereit' . - .( ~,\ . ' an , Mrs. Sutton's condItIOn was con· party, and expects to look over ~he wet was not so plentiful at
}~ , p=' """"""_MI!JIiIIiM III 48* WN .,..,••ljS&¥i.,-Mlii·#iiiiii!iii1PU ,. cigars and confetionary, siderM critiGal' by' her 'phsyi. the mining interests' of the an early hour Tuesday morning.

\,J ;'; . ~,~ peanut mId pop~orn, ciaps. Quiz' readers will reo country quite thoroughly before Important Notice.

'\'llJ' .,Do you pay CASH? Yes, we pay CASH for cream, /If'. candy machines, bathing member that Mrs. Sutton w~s returning to Ord.
, . t k t th L' 1 ·t· 300 children's season tickets

"'..~i I••.. , 'butter, eggs, and cht·ckens. I,I~ privileges etc, Bids must a en 0 e mco n saUl onum Notice to' Contractors and Budders. h", . 't bl 't'" , .. about a week ago but since go· for t e Loup Valley Chautauqua, ,
\.l' , • " ~,\ e n wrl lUg and subject ing there she' has shown. no If you are in need of cement for children' un~er fourteen

"J ..The Ba IIeys Dept Store '. t? thei,rUI.es of the associa .. signs of'improvement and it is block~ for. building I ,would. be years. of age g~ on sal.e M~nday\'J • ~,~ tlOn. The management now feared that she will never pl~ased to have ~ou examIne ~ornlDg ~t 9 ~ clock. Price of
.!\tJ ,...' .' ,'t' reseryes the right to reject be any better. ,The Quiz hopes ~llle befor!3 bUYlI~g. These tICket fo~ entIre season, $1.25.,

••] Ord s Biggest, ~uslest and Best Trading Plac,e, . . . any or all bid~." Address th,a~ her Qonditionmay notbe as blocks are manufactured under ,These tICkets/nay be secureu\\'." .', .' ~'~ ''- .. ' . .. '. ' . .1~' \ II ." .".' . ;. 'lb~q, asrepol'ted' and that she the l~te~t sys~em and,allo,wed ~o o~ Mars?n ~l. Eaton or orders
.~~~.~~~~~~~~'•....~ .....~. '~~ ~.~~.~.~. ~~.~.. '.~.. ·":'1 . ~M' ~.. m ...nu~lca~lO~b~ t? M,~m.·.·~.,t...yet b,e... ".abJ~,.tq.r~~:qrn to her harg,.~~.. I.U..."w.. E.'ter..",., '<i"C':-' .. m,ay be l"f\a.t the office of Hon·',!'''' Iii" -'.Iii" _'Iii"'" ,-'~ ,~:":'!' .jjijI'~ • _. -: jjijI' 1fiiI' jjijI'~' _. ~'IfIi!I.'p'$~ . ,'" t"~ton, Ord, Ne r.··· '~9.!~~ in ~~~~:,.c~~,,: ,'r.'s, ' . .' , ,1'i";'~~i~n f~:;Jf3ns,~iii,,','" te. " wis.

,n ... ' i " , ," . . . " .

Fac~ler & Finley, the grocers,
./

carry full lines of canned meats,
peanut butter and bulk pickles,
olives etc.
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fail.

AND RETURN

For the rouod trip from

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

INQUIRE OF

Tickets on sale June 20 to July 12,

1907. Also tIckets one way through
California on sale same dates

at sllghily higher rates.

UNION PACIFIC

Missouri River Terminals
(CounCIl llluifs to Kansas C'ly, Inclusive)

VIA

Porlland, Tacoma, Seattle, Bellingham,
Everett, Vancouver, Victoria,

andNewWestminster·f '

One Fare or $50.00

NORTHWEST

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 25, 1907.

FR"EE To convillce any, woman that l'ax-
tine Antiseptlc will
lIDl'rO\ e her health
and do all we claim
for it. WO will

send her absolutely free a. lal ge tria
box of Paxtme WIth book of Instruc
tIOns and genuine testimonials. Sen d
JOur name and a.ddress on a postal card,

PAXTINE~!;~!;
brane af

fections. sucb as nasal ce.tarrhl. pelvic
catarrh and InflammatIOn caused lJ~feml
mne Ills; sore eyes sore throa and
mouth, by direct local heatment I s cur·
atin!' power over these troubles 11 extr~
ordinary and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women are usmg and ree
ommendmg It everl day. ro cents at
druggists orby mall. Remember, however,
IT OOSTS YOU NOTHL.'<G TO 'J;RY IT.
THE Rol'AXTON CO., Boston. Malia.

~W;cll~k:Et~~ ELECTROTYPES
f lK~tw~~l~iYw~~i::iec~~, :~;r.1~z~t8E~8~:~~

READERS of this ~:>er de-
sllini to buf all¥

.--"""',..",....=...;--thl!li adverbs.dlll
Its columns should Insist upon havlnjr
what they ask for, refusmi all substi
tutes or Imitations.

POS1TlVE CUllE FOR

SORE SHOULDERS
, ON

nORSES & MULES
At very small expense you can cute

your work horses' sore shoulders, sore necklJ
or sore bades and not lose a single day'al
work. Security Gall Salve will do it
and after the first application he will b~
out of pain. This is also good policy,l
for he will surely do more work withou~
running down, If your stock gets cut.
from barb wire, or anything else, be surel
and use Security Antiseptic Healer. It willJ
cure a .cut very quickly. Dealers everywhere.\
SecurIty Remedy Co.• Minneapolis, Minn.c

'- \
Illrs. Pinkham's Ifnitatioll to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female \'\eakness are invited to
promptly communicde with Mrs.
Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised, Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs, Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case. Her advice is tree

Women shoul.;! remember that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cc-mpound
holds the record for thE: greatest
number of a~tual cures of female ills.
Every suffering woman 1nth e
United States is asked to accept the
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may s a v El
your life.

Mrs. Pree McKitrick, of :La Farge.
Wis., wri4:s:

Dear :M~. Pinkham ~ .
"For six (ears I suffered frott/, rfelXlAli

wealmess. was so i,rreSJllar ;t):Iat.I"woul
go from three weeks t() six months, SO
thought I would give Lydia E. Pinkham'.
VegEltable Compound a trial.

"Now I am once more well and can do my
work without a pain. Anyone who wishes,
can write to me and I will answer all letters
gladly."

Mica Axle Grease...
Best lubricant for axles in the

world-long wearing and very ad
hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like a
light one. Saves h~li the wear on
wagon and team, and increases the
earning capacity of your outfit.

Ask your dealer for J'lica Axle
lirease. \' --.

Wnte today for a free copy of valuable 64-pas:e lIIustrated Book for Women. If you need MediClll
AdVIce, descnbe your symptoms. slatlns: all:e. and reply wIn be sent 'n plam sealed envelope. Ad
dress. Ladles Anvlsory Dept.• Th~ Chattanooea MediCIne Co.• ChattanO<lira, Tenn.

DEFIANCE Cold Waler Starch
mal,es laundry work a. pleasure 160z pkg lOc.

MRS. SADIE ABBOTT."
I

Wo~ep lor the most 1;'art spend
their liv~~ at home, and lt is these
women who are willing and ambitious
that the\r homes shall be kept nelJ,t
ap.d pret~y, UJ,eir children well dressed
and tidy/ who do their own cooking',
sweepin~,dusting and often washtng,
ironing' and sewing for the entire
family, }Vho call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of such a woman
is "nev~r done" and is it any wonder
that she breaks down at the end of a
few years, the back be~ins to ache,
there is p: dis}?lacement, mflammation
orulcerl}tion of the abdominal organs,
a femal~ \'\eakness is brought on, and
the stru~gleof that wije and mother
to conti:p.ue her duties is pitiful.
Lydi~ E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Cf)Qlpoql1d, wade from native roots
and herbs, is the exact medicine a
woman needs \'\hose fjtrength is over
taxed. It keeps the fe,minine .organs
in a st ong and h~althy condition.
In prep ring for childbirth and re
cuperating therefroxp it is most effi
cient. ~t carries a woman safely
through the changtil of life and in
making her stronlf and well aSSIsts
her to qe a good Wife and mother.

Mrs, I'adie Abbott, of Jeannette,
Pa., wrHes:
Dear Mrs Pinkham-

"I sutrered severely with pain every
month and. alsq .It pain in my left side. My
doctor J)rescribed for me but did me no
J<Q<Xi; a friend advised Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you in
regard to my condition. I followed your
advice and am a ~rfect1y well woman. The
pains h~ve all disappeared and I cannot
recommend your medicine too highly." and always helpful.
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Sucteeds Where Others

Why not sell where you are. Bank some of your profits for income and tilke up a new
home, and ,tart the boys too. Fine water; beautIful lakes; quicl<:, fertile SOIl, fine
climate. 35,000 acres. Farm any size. TItle absolute. Investigate anywhere before
buying. Write for maps and truthful representations. Address

ROGER. C. SPOONER, Pres. J>onald L. lit L. Co.• Bemidji. Minn.

MINNESOTA-HEALTHANDINDEPENDENCE

For Infants and Children,
...... , e

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

riD
USB

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

CASTORIA

over-

red tape,"

FacSimile Signatllre or
~
NEW YORK.

...~

Promotes Digestlon'chmful
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.MorphillC nod1iueral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

JlfCi;e01'OldDr.,£JMJ;1ILPJICll£Il
RJmdin Seea·
.A/X.Swla +
.BulAt/Iefufls-

+
1

faltr~
'111 e 

Ctuttlietl Stmor •
l'io/ayreen1"lurQl'.---,--

Aperfect Remedy forConsfljla
tioll. SOlU' StomacIl,DiarrhOea
Worms,CoID'lllsions.feverish
ness andLossorSIlliEP.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

No friend in need could be more welcome to a sick woman, than a medicine -t

tha! will relieve her suffering, build up her strength and bring back to her cheeks (to

theIr lost bloom. Cardui has done this, for thousands of sick, miserable women.
Composed of ingredients with special, curative action on the womanly organs.

Wine 01 Cardui
'\

goes to the seat of your trouble and is sure to do you good. J. F. Stone, of
Lawrence, Kas., writes: "My wife suffered for 10 years from female troubles
and was given up to die, but took Cardui, and now she is in good health." $1.

WRITE US ALEn~ER

"HE CENTAUR COMPANY, NE.W YORK oln••

Wisely and slo:,\,; they stumble that
run fast.-Shakespeare.

Men who make good use of
time have none to spare.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For chlldren teething, softens the gurus, reduces in
llamm3tlon, llila;rs pain, cures wind coU". 25c abQttle,

• A Poke at Her.
Miss Knox--I don't like her. She's

fore, er talking about herself.
Miss Wise (pointedly)-Well, that's

better than talking about some one
else.-Phlladelphll\ Ledger.

A genefous mind does not feel as
belonging to itself alone. but to the
whole human ra,ce. We ar~ born to
serve our fellow-creatures.-S. S.
Smiles.

Lew is' Sinll/le Binder - th~ famous
straight 5c cigar, always best quality,
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill.

we

Friend'

Need

•tn

,,--------
To the man outside every love looks

like a first love.,

Let a man overcome anger by love;
let him overcome evll by good. the
greedy by liberality, the liar by truth.
-Buddha.-_-...:._--

Our deeds are fetters that
forge ourselves.-Geol'ge Eliot.

Smokers appreciate the quahty 'oialue of
LeWIS' SIngle Bmder cigar Your dealer
or LeWIS' Factory, Pcorla, Ill.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot
Ease A certam CllIe for swol1~n,s,veabng
hot. aching feet At all Dluggists, 25c Ac:
cept no substItute. Tual package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. y.

Campaign Against Rats.
The French admiralty is preparing

a campaign against the rats which
swarm In seaport towns and undoubt
edly spread the infection of various
devastating diseases in their passage
from one country to another on board
ship. It is announced' that it will
soon be compulsory for every vessel
entering a Franch harbor from certain
other ports to have all its rats ex-
termino.ted. \

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial
try it for both liot and cold starching.
and if you don't think you do better
work. in less time and at smaller cost.
return it and your grocer wijl give you
back your money.

~-'----_---':""

Willing to Reason.
"Of course," declared the

Widow, "I am inconsolable."
"Naturally" I

"However, as you know, I was never
a fanatic on any point."

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of thIs paper will be pleased to learn

that tbere Is at least one dreaded disease that scIence
has been able to cure In all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posItive
cure noVl' known 10 the medIcal flaternlty. Catarrh
beIng a constitutional dIsease, requIres a constitu·
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catanh Cure Is taken in-
:~~1:~l. aci'rlt:~~~~\1m~P~~e~~~~log:s~~0~~~c~~:
foundation of the dIsease, and glv!ng the patIent
strength by building up the constitution Blld assIst·
ing nature In doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its cnratlve powers that they otter
One Hundred Dollars for any case that i~ falls to
cure. Send for llst of testImonIals.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family PUIs fo~ constipatlol/.

Quaker Wit.
A Quaker riding in a carriage with

a fashionable woman dec~ed with a.
profusion of jewelry, as a substitute,
perhaps. for h~r scantiness of clothes.
heard her complaining of the cold.
Shivering in her lace bonnet and
shawl, she exclaimed, "What shall I
do to get warm?"

"I really don't know," replled tile
Quaker solemnly, "unless thou put on
another breastpin."-Sunday Maga
zine.

Beggar Alone Spoke English.
People make a great mistake as to

the prevalence of English on the
contment, says Rev A N. Cooper in
Chambels' Journal "In my walk to
Rome. a journey of SOble 900 miles,
I only once met a man on the road
who could speak English, and he was
the only man who begged of me."

~a:Jl~tt~~;~~~fle~t!af~~.f~1~~tl{f
Is iit!possib{eilorUh( w~ter,ways"c.qm
mlsSfon to accomplls11 ItS" giell.t (ask
without conSIderIng the r~lation of
streams to the conserv~tion and use of
all other natural resources, and. I have
asked that it do so. Here, then. for the
first time, the orderly developemnt and
planned conservaUve use of all our
natural resources Is presented as a
SIngle problem One by. one the IndJ.
vidual tasks in t~ls great pro~lem hwe
already be~m uJ;lde,rtaxen. 6n~ by one
In' practIcal (ashlon the methods of
dealIng WIth them were worked out.
National irrigat\on has proved itself
a succells by its actual working. Agam,
actual experience has ShOWI} that the
natIonal forests WIll fulfill the larger
purpose for whlcll th\,y were created.
All, who hav~ thoughtfully, studied the
subject ha'oie come to see that the solu
tion of the ppbUc lands question lies
WIth the home maker, with the settier
who lives on his land and that 6 ,v
ernment control of the mmeral fuels
and th't publ~c ~ra~ing lands is neces
sary and ineVItable. Each of these
conClusions represented a movement
of vast Importance which would confer
large benefits upon the nation, but
whlGh stood by Itself. They are con
nected together into on" great funda
mental problem-that of the con
sen atlon of all our natural resources
Upon the wise solution of this, mucb
of our future ob'oiiously q.epend,s. Even
such questions as the regulation of
rallway rates and the contrql o~ cor
porations are in realIty subsidiary to
the primal probJem of the preservation
in the interests of the whole people ot
the resources that nature haS ~lven Ull.
If we fail to solve this pro"Mem, no
skill in solving the others will 111 the
end avail us very greatly.

Now as to the matter of taxation.
Most great civilized countries have an
income talC and an inherItance tax.
In my judgment both should 00 part
of o.ur system of federal taxatIon. I
speak dIffidently about the Income tax
because ope scheme for an Income tax
was declared \lnconlltltutIonal by the
Ilupreme court by a five to four vote;
and in addition it Is a dIfficult tax to
administer In its practical workings,
and great care would have to be exer
CIsed to see that It was not eva~ed

by the very man whom It is most de
sirable to have taxed, for if so evaded
It' would of course be worse than no
tax at all, as the least desirable of all
taxes is the tax which bears heavlly
upon the honest a~ compared with th~
dishonest man. Nevertheless, a gradu
ated income tax of the proper type
would be a desITable peramnent fea
ture of federal tax~tlon and I still
hope that one may be deHsed which the
supreme court WIll declare constitu
tional. '

Inheritance Tax.
In my judgment, however, the in

heritance tax is both a far better meth
od of taxation, and far more Important
for the purpose I have in view-the
purpose of having the swollen fortunes
of the country bear in proportion to
their size a constantly increasinllj bur
den of taxation. These fortuncs exist
solely because of the protection given
the owners by the public. They are a
constant source of care and anxlefY.
to the publIc and it is eminently just
that they should be forced to pay beav
By for the protection given them. Jt
IS, qf. course, elementaq' that' the na
tion hall the absolute right to decide as
to the terms upon which any man
shall receive a bequest or devise from
another. We have repeatedly placed
such laws on our own statute books,
and they have repeatedly been declared
consUfutional, by the c·ourts. I believe
that the tax should contain the pro
gressive prinCiple. Whatever any in
dlvldual receives, whether by gIft, be·
quest, or devise, in lIfe or in death,
should, after a certain amount is
reached, be increasmgly burdened; and
the rate Qf taxation should be in
creased in proportion to the remote
ness of blood of the man receiving
from the man giVIng or devising. The
princlplel of this progressive taxatIon
of inheritance has not only been au
thoriatIvely recognized by the legisla
tion of congress, but it Is now un
eqUIvocally adopted In the leading civ
ilIzed natIons of the world-in, for in
stance, Great BrItaIn, France and Ger
many. Switzerland led off with the
ImpOSItion of high progressive rates.
Great Bnta;,n was the ~rst of the great
nations to follow SUIt, and WIthin the
last few yeasrs both France and Ger
amny have adopted the prinCiple. In
Great BrItaIn all estates worth $5,000
or less are practically exempt from
death duties, whlle the increase is
such that 'when an estate exceeds
$5,000,000 in value and passes to a dIS
tant kinsman or stranger in blood, the
government receIves nearly 18 per
cent. In France, under the progreSSIve
system, so much of an inherItance as
exceeds $10,000,000 pays over 20 per
cent. to the state if It passes. to a dIS
tant relative, and five per cent. if it
passes to a direct heir. In Germany
very small InherItance are exempt, but
the tax is so sharply progressive that
an inherItance not In agrIcultural or
forest lands WhICh exceeds $250,000,
If it goes to distant relatIves, is
taxed at the rate of about zo per cent.
The German law is of special Interest.
because It makes the Inheritance tax
an imperial measure, while allotting
to the Individual states of the empire
a portion of the proceeds and permit
ting them ~o impose taxell in addition
to those imposed by the imJ;lerial gov
ernment. In the United States the na
tional government has more than once
Imposed inheritance taxell in addition
to those imposed by the states, and
in the last instance about one·half of
the Iltates levied such taxes concur
rently WIth the national government,
making a combined maximum rate, in
some cases as high as 25 per cent;
and, as a matter of fact, several states
adopted Inheritance tax laws for the.
first time whlle the national law was
stIll In force and unrepealed The
French law has one feature which is to
be heartIly commended The progres
sn e principle is so applied that each
hIgher rate is imposed only on the ex
cess above the amount subject to
the next lower rate This piam Il!I
peculiarly adapted to the 1\orkint out
of the theory of using the inhent
ance tax for the purpose of lImltinlt
the size of inheritable fort.!mes, smce

the progressl'oi e Increase in the rates,
accordmg to this mode, may be car
ried to its 109kal conclusion in a
maximum rate of nearly 100 per
cent. for the amount in excess of
a speCIfied Ilum, without being con
fiscatory all to the rest of the inherit
ance; for each increase in rate would
apply only to the amount above a cer
taIn maXImum. Don't Sneeze Your Head Off.

Krause's Cold Capsules ViIll CUle y01?- al
most instantly. At all Druggists, 25c.~

filled with purchasers who have ar. ing 500 to 600 pounds lJach for ex
rived on buffaloes, camels, donkeys pOltation.
and other picturesque 'beasts of bur Wo~\r-I-d-'s-F-Icn--e-st-C-,-g-ars.
dliin. The spun wools are not dyed by The best cigars manufactured come
the wea,ers themsehes, but by special from Cuba, the tobacco for which is
d) ers, • cultivated in the famous Vuelta de

More than 3,000 female weavel:s are Abajo district, west of Havana This
employed at Uschak in the prepara- favored spot is on the banks of a riv·
tion of carpets. The operators are er, the nature of the soil being such
generally members of the same famil)', that in no other part of the world can
but there are a number of girls who leaveS of such excellence be produced.
earn about six to se,en cents per day.
The Ghiardis carpets are generally
smaller than those of Uschak Very
fine pra) er carpets, closely Vi O'i en and
of halmonious colors, are produced in
ImItation of the Persian carpets

Carpets are made into bales of 1280
pounds each and covered with goat·
skins. The caravans pass the night in
the open country at the foot of some
hill. the drivers under tents and the
camels and their loads in the open air.
Very larg~ carpets, too heavy to be
packed, are folded and thrown across
th;e backs of the camels in the form of
a iiovering. When the carpets arrhe
in/Smyrna they ale spread out, beaten,
bro~~€d and reIlacked in bales Vi eigh

aminatlon specifically showed the ex
istence of great frauds upon the publle
dOmalZl, and their recommendations for
changes in the law were made WIth the
design of cons.;rvlng the natural re
sources of every part of the public laQ-d
by putting it to its best use. Attention
was especially called to the prevention of
settlement by the passal>e of great areas
of public lands tnto the hands of a few
men, and to'the enormous waste caused
by unrestricted grazmg on the open
range; a Ilystem of usinll" the natural
foril-ge on the public domain which
amounts to putting a t>remium on ItS
destruction. The recommendations of the
publlc lands commission 1\ere sound, for
they were especially in the interest of
the actual home maker; and where the
small home maker could not utlIize the
land. it was provided that the govern
ment shOUld keep control of it so that
It could not be monopolized by a few
wealthy men. Congress has not yet
acted upon these recommendations, ex
cept for the repeal of the miquitous
lieu-land law. But the recommendations
are so just and proper, 00 essentIal to our
national. welfare, that I believe they WIll
surely ultimately be adopted.

In 1891 con~ress aut/lOrIzed the presi
dent to create national forests in the
public domain. These forests reserves re
mained for a long time in charge of
the general land office, which had no
men properly trained in forestry. But
another department, that of agriculture,
possessed the trained men. In other
words, the government forests were WIth
out foresters and the government &Jr
esters WIthout forests. Waste of effort
and waste of forests mevitably followed.
Fmally the situation was ended in 1905
by the creation of the Umted States
forest sen Ice, which l:\1s stopped the
waste, consen ed the resources of the
national forests, and made them useful;
so that our forests are now being man
aged on a coherent plan, and in a way
that augurs well for thE,> future.

Preserve Mineral Resources.
T/:le mineral fuels of the eastern United

States have already passed into the
hands of large private owners, and those
of the west are rapidly following. This
should not be, for such mineral resources
belong in a peculiar degree to the whole
people. Under prIvate Control there Is
much waste from the shorUlighted
methods of working, and the complete
utilization is often Ilacrificed for a greater
immedIate profit. The mineral fuels un.
del' our present condltlons are as essen.
tial to our prosperity as the forests will
always be. '.rhe difference is that the
supply is definitely limited, for coal does
not grow and trees do. It is obvious
that the mineral fuels should be con
served. not wasted, and that enough of
them' should remain in the hands of
the government to protect the people
against unjust or extortionate prices SO
far as that can stIll be done. What has
been accomplished in the regulation of
the great 011 fields of the Indian terri
tory offers a striking example of the
good results of such a poUCY. Last
summer, accordmgly, I withdrew most
of the coal-bearing public lands tempor
arily from dIsposal, and asked for the
legislation necessary to protect the pub.
lic interest by the conservation of the
mineral fuels, that is, for the power to
keep the fee in the government and to
lease the coal, oll, an\;l. gas tights under
proper regulation. !'fo such legl~latlon
was passed, but I Iltlll hope that 1\ e shall
ultImately get it.

Prevention of Frauds.
For several years we have been do

ing everythmg in our power to prevent
fraud upon the publIc land. 'What can
be aone under the present laws is now
being done through the joint action of
the intenor department and the depart
ment of justICe. But fully to accomplIsh
the prevention of fraud there is need of
further legislatIOn and especially of a
suffiCIent appropnation to permIt the de
partment of the interior to examine cer·
taIn classes of entries on the ground
before they pass Into private owner
ship. The appropriation asked for last
winter, if !l"ranted, would have put an
end to the squandermg of the public
domain, while it would have prevented
any need of causing hardship to indi
vidual settlers by holdmg up tQ,eir claims.
However, the appropriation was not
gIven us, and in consequence it is not
possible to secure, as I would hke to
secure, the natural resoUlces of the pub
lic land from fraud, waste and encroach
ment.

So much for what we are trying to do
in Ullizmg our publlc landl' for the pub
lic; in securing the use of the water, the
forage, the coal and the timbet for the
public. In all four movements my chief
adviser, and the man first to Iluggest
to me the courses which have actually
proved so beneficial, was Mr. GIfford
Pmchot, the chief of the national forest
Ilervice. Mr. Pmchot also suggested to
me a movem~nt supplementary to all of
these movements; one WhICh will Itself
lead the way in the general movement
which he represents and WIth which he
is actively identified, for the conserva
tion of all our natural resources. This
was the appointment of the inland
waterways commisslOn.

The mabillty of the rallroads of the
Umted States to meet the demands
upon them has drawn publiC attentIOn
forCibly to the use of our water1\ays
for trasportatlon But It is obvIOUS
that thiS is only one of their many
uses, and that a planned and orderly
development Is impOSSible except by
taking into' account all the senices
they are capable of renqermg It was
upon this ground that the inland wa
terways commIssion was receptly ap
pointed. Their duty ill to propose a
comprehensiv e plan for the Improve
ment and utilizatIon of those great
waterways which are the great poten
tial highways of the country. TheIr
duty is also to brIng together the
pomts of view of all users of streams,
and to Ilubmit a general vlan for the
development and conservatIon of the

SMYRNA CARPETS.

Employment Given to Thol.lsands of
Needy People it, Aiden,

I

• Jamestown, Va -The following is the
address of President Roosevelt befoI"
the National EdItorial association l:lt thE>
exposition here: \
It is of course a mere truism to say that

no other Pody of our countrymen wield as
extensive an influence as those whQ write
for the daily press and for the periodi
cals. It is also a truism to say that
auen power implies the gravest reSPQJl
si1)il1ty, and the man exercising it should
bold himself accountable, and sbol,lld be
held by others accountable, precisely as
if he occuple<t any other position of pub
llc, trust. I do not intend to dwell upon
your duties to-day, save that I shall
permit myself to point out one matter
where it seems to me that the need of
our people is vital. It is essential that
tlle man in public life l).nd the mll-n who
writes In the public press s1,1all both of
them, if they are really good servants
of tne people, be prompt to assail wrong
d~J.g and wickedness. But In thus assail
11lg wrongdoing and wickedness, there
are two conditIons to be fulfilled, bec<luse
if unfulfilled, harm and not good w111
result. In the first place, be sure of
your facts and avoid everything like
hysteria or eXaggeration, for to assail
a decent man for something of which he
Is innocent is to gil' e aid and comfort to
every scoundrel, while indulgence in hys
terical exaggeration sen es to weaken,
not Iltren/Sthen, the Iltatement of truth.
In the second place, be sure that you
base your judgment on conduct and hot
on the social or economic pOSItion of the
Individual WIth whom you are dealmg.

So much for what I have to say to
YOU In your capacity of molderll and
guides of public thought. In addItion
I want to speak to you on tw<? great
movements in Qur public life Which I
feel must necessarily occupy no Incon
siderable part of the time of our publIc
8len in the near future. 'One of tllelle is
the question of,' in certain waYll, re
shaping our system of taxation IlO as to
make it bear most heavily on those most
capable of supporting the strain. The
other is the question of utilIzing the
natural resourcell of the nation in the
way that wlll be of most benefit to the
nation as a whole.

Need of Foresight.
In utilizing and conserving the natural

resources of the nation the one charac.
teristlc more essential than any other is
foresight. Unfortunately, foresight is
not 1o1sually characteristic of a; young and
vigorous people, and it is obviously not
a marked characteristic of us In the
United States. Yet assuredly it should be
the growing nation WIth a future which
takes the long look ahead; and no othe1'
nation IS gro1\ing so rapidly as ours or
has a future so full of promise. No other
nation enjoys so wonderful a measure of
present prosperity which can of right
be treated as an earnest of future suc
cess, and for no other are the rewards
of fore~llght so great. so certain, and so
easily foretold.

The conservation of our natural re
sources and their proper use constitute
the fundamental problem which underlIes
almost every other problem of O\lr na.
tional hfe. Unless we maintain an ade
quate material basis for our civilIzation,
we can not maIntain the institutions in
which we take so great and Just a pride:
and to waste and destroy our natural
resources means to. undermine this ma
terial basis. During the last five years
efforts have been made in several new
directions in tlIe government service to
get our people to look ahead, to exercise
foresight, and to substitute a planned and
orderly development of our resources in
the place of a haphazard stnvmg for
immediate profit. The effort has been
made through several'agencies

In 1902 the reclamation serVIce began
to develop the larger opportumties of the
western half of our country for irriga.
tion. The work mcluUoes all the states
from the great plains through the Rocky
mountams to the Pacific slope It has
been conducted with the clear and deft
rute purpose of using the valuable water
resources of the public land for the
~reatest good for the greatest number In
the long run; In other words, for the
purpose of putting upon the land penna
nent home makers who Will use and
develop it for themselves and for their
children and children's children. There
has been oPPOSItion, of cours1'l, to thiS
work of the reclamation senlce; for 1\e
ha.ve been obliged to antagonize certain
men whose interest It wall to exhaust for
their own temporary personal profit nat
ural rellources whleh ought to be devel
oped through use, so as to be consen cd
tor the permanent common advantage of
the people as a whole. But there WIll be
nO halt in the work of preserving the
waters whleh head in the Rocky moun-
tain region so as to mal,e them of most
use to the people as a whole; for the
llollcy is essential to our national wel-
fare, ••

Operations of Land Laws.
The public lands of the United Statell

!Should be utilized in similar fallhiop. Our
present public land laws were passed
when there was a vast surplus of vacant
public land. T)le chief desire was to
secure settlers t'hereon, and comparative
ly slight attentIOn 1\'as paid as to exactly
how the lands were dIsposed of in de
tail. In consequence, lax execution of
the laws became the rule both in the land
office and In the publiC mind, and land
frauds were common and httle noted
This was especially true when a system
orl~lnally designed for the fertile and
well-watered regions of the middle west
was applied to the dr) er regIOns of the
great plams and tei the mountains and
the Paclnc coast In these regions the
system lent Itself to fraud, and much
land passed out of the hands of the gov
ernment Without paSSIng Into the hands
of the home maker. The department of
tbe interior and the department of JUlltice

\ joined in prosecuting the offenders
against the law; but both the law and
iUl admin,!lltration were defective and
needed to be changed. Three years ago
a public lands commission was appoint
ed to scrutlmze the law and the facts
and to recommend a remedy. Their ex-
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•,m,

C. D. BUNDY, ~. D~"
Successor to ,

. Chester A. Brink ,'. '. \ .'" ~.'"

Calls answered night and 'day ,
Ofllce' and resident phone 46' ," '

I M. ROhBIN..."
ATTOHNEY, AT LAW, \ .

;'ojOTARY PUBLIO IN OJo'FlU~

Dr. P. D. HALDEMAN,'
Physician &: Surgeon.' ;

Be.eidence Phone.48 Office Pllonll iilll

ORD.

CLEMENTS BROS., '
,)

Lawyers.
Office in Misko Block:
North Side of Sqllare.

ORD, NEBRASKA

Office Phone R3 . Res. Phon~ ~4

M. ~. Newbecker, M.O.

Day and Night Oalls:
ORD .. NEBRASKA

,,
.....nU{.n ll'iven to ,ilgi.1 busin"'s. In Vall..; a,..'

. .JodJoib.1nacountiei.. .
,'iiI> '. NEIHtA",K~

t' '.

NEBRASKA

_'" t .,.,

, i ' •

1 '

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.,,
Office over post office.

Phone J16

S~e our, line of ~ence Posts

R. L~ STAPLE,
Lawver. and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate. Insnrance of all kinds.
l' • ,,',- 'ual Hank Building,

;{. J • ',EBRASKA

A. rI. DANIELS ./ ,
•.•Undertak.lng.••
. Licensed Embalmer.

Residence Phone U.
I:)tore Phone 82. on». NEil

ORD

lJl{. GEO., tAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National :Bank
Offioe Phone 2{..••.Residence Phone 271

'CoO J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office and re~i-,

" den,ce phone {)
and SU1'yeon Ofllce innew

. ' Misko biock,

Ord, • Nebraska.

,
. Ii,

; There is only one war to ,make and maintain
,a reputation for high-grkde goods-deliver,

I : the goods. It costs like s~oke at thnes, but
: it' pays in the ,long run,' and weare'glad we
: stuck to it. "JiI! 'Jil JII JiI" ,JII. - \ (.

l"

, '., j /

K,c>upa1 ~' l!-arsto,
", Lumber""Co•.

, ,

'ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

The .Quiz and the Nebraska .'
Farmer 'oI},e yea~f~r$1.50. .. ' .

I • ', i . , .,

i·~·······'··························~·········"'··
, First ~~~~~n~LBank
I Capital Surplus and Profits i
• $70,000.00 · I" 50,000.00 i
t••f' ,JiI JiI I' . ..1

~ v' l~' I...: n'll'; )1' Cl'lil1! y,)ur ·att,enti.()n '
.• t,) )J' ) l I, II I 't..; n la l.{~ln ~l1t. tru,;ting- we may

,

• r~ceive y,>Ur f~vorabl: con'iideration. when you I
: have any blnktn~ bU'ilness to transact. . , ' ' .

' P; reyi~w' o~' our history sinc~' organiz~ti,~~,
we thtnk IS suffiCIent guarantee that yoUr interests

Iwill be safely gu irded. ' I
Our continued and rapid increase in business

and number nf depositers. is ,taken by us as an

I
indication that we are pleasing the public with our I
business methods.

We .will be pleased to have you deposit your
mon~y WIth us and we 'will take pleasure in ex·

'

tending you the advantages' consistent with sound I \
banking. .

i·...: '. JiI JiI .J
: Peter Mortensen, E. 1\1. Williams,! President Cashier '.
: , ..........•.........••.•.

I

•

•

SEE

Insurance
_iNNH e • ".. l

and 5% Lo\~~:)......

Kansas Lana

HONNOLD &
DA~IS

FOR

Real Estate

NBwbockor Lana UO"
GOODLAND, SHERMA~ COUN

TY. KANSAS.

Wheat, oats, bar1~y lind :l1fal
fa lard. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock' or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

. $1 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance OIl
four years' time.

•

Sho' Has UUfOa Thousands'
. Given up to die." ,

DR~ CALDWELL

ORD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A M. ,

. Meetings held on
Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. '1" A. Waters.

W.M
~J. F. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO
50 R. AM, .

, Convocation first
Tuesday of ea<;h month. John C. Work. H

P.J. b'. Colby, Secretary. '

M IZPAH CH;APTER ORDER OF EAST
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO, 56.
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month. .' ,

" Hours: 9 a. lll. to 0 p. Ill-.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel. returning every
four weeks. "

We run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions June 4th
and 18th, under guidance of D.
Olem Deaver, General Agent Land
seekersl Information Bureau.
Rouud trip $20.00.

Call Qr write for details
,. . .

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Agent. Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A., \,
. , .....)_.. , ," . - Omaha, 'N~braskal,'I.._ •• Iia"__"111

June!'
..Speoials

OP~NING OF
HVNTLEY LANDS;

33.000 acres Government irrigated
land near Billings, 'Montana,
opened by 10ttHy system, June
26th; cheap excursion rates to reg
Ister for these rich irrigated lands.
Finest prb,es yet offered by the
Government, Oost approximately
$30.00 an acre, divided into ten
yeBrly payments. 'Get details.

TO PACIFIC
COAST:

• Specially low round trip Oaliforni~
rates June 8th to 15th; June 22nd
to July 5th. Also to Portland,
Seattle and Spokane June 20th to
July 12th. Daily low rate Coast
tours commenoing June 1st.
Slightly higher via Shasta loute.

GOOD CHANCES
EASTWASD:

Daily low Jame~town F-xposition
rlites with side trips available for
New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Atlantic Coast resorts. Also July
:Jrd to 6th very oheap to Saratoga
with side trips to New York, also
Jul,11th to 13th to Philadelphia.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

\

COLUMN

to

VIA

" ,

P. R; FRICK

For full informl\tio!l
. inquire of

.EVERY,DAY

T4is is your opportun~'

ity to make the trip to
San FranQisco and Los
Angeles, at this re
markable low rate.

Thro ][h"Trai n
') Service

, and return

UNION PACIFIC

round-trip tickets wlll
be' on sale to above
points. These ticke~s

are good in either
\ Pullman palace or

tourist sleeping cars
and offer all the ad·
vantages of the

California

Jurte 8 to 15, and June .
22 to July 5,

$51.85

a masterful discussion of present
sQcial and political conditions" by
the i

Ht. Rev. Monsignors
.I. HENRY TIHEN

At CHAUTAQUA

WANTED-Your house to build. R.
B. Whited~

~------~

"Footprints on the
Sand To-Day.'"

FOR SALF: Good plastGring sand, easy
to get s,t in the east part of town. K.
Hundtofte. IS-a-pd.

PASTURE for rent; SeQ Koupal& Bar
stow Lumber 00. 5~-

FOUND-Glasses in case" on street of
Ord. Left at Quiz office. O. F. Moor-
man

-

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria everyWednes
day and buy hogs for western shipment.
See me then if you$have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. johnson.

LOST-Sootch Oollie dog, gotden sable
color, blind in both eyes, responds to

, the name of Dick. Notify R. C. Wil
liams and receciye rewa,rd.

FOR SALE OR RENT-6 room house
two blocks from s<1uare. W. O. Went-
worth. " ' , tf.

FOR SALE:-$1500 will buy ~y old home
in Ord, consisting of, 1 block of ground,
8-room hou"e, good barn, city water,
some trees See VincI·nt Kokt's.Juhn
Kokes, Owner. . 2·tf

.
WANTED-You~g girl to assist in

in house >rork. Mrs. MEmiel 2Q2tpd

FOR. Rent-Six: ,room cottage. Mra.
I' A Munn ' 20

Ff'R ALE-,-A Kimball organ a dOl\b
Ie offip,e dellk,' and an office book case'
Mrs. O. A. Munn., ~O-

FOR RE~ r'Old Soott house and harn.
See Alvin ~iIl, 19-t,f.

"'Oli RE~T ~mall hl)l1!1tl close in. See
Tht'Quiz.

\ ' LOST-Bank account book. 'PleaSe
l~ave at the First National 'Bank.
Mrs.n. F. Lewis. 2J 2t

F9U~D-Lady left '~mbrealla in Misko
meat m~rket. Pay for this notio~ and

get the same., '

. .

FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township.
Mrs.O. A. Munn. \ 4-tt.

THOROUGHBREDPOLA~D-CHINA

those sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel
Burke if interested.

for

Sen~tor J. P. Dolliver
, of Iowa '

S. E. Fuiler, York, Nebr.,
cured of stomach and bowel
,trouble and kidney trouble.

Miss DeBore, Waco, Nebr.,
cur~d of skin disease of years
standing, had been tre:<ted by
many doctors.

Mrs. Oscar Lange, Tekamah,
Nebr., cu:r:ed of - - -.-.:. and
other female trouble.

Louie Herper, Columbus, Neb.,
cured of Bright's' disease, heart
trouble and ner,vousness.

Mrs. J. Jorgensen, Cozad, had
suffered many years from nerv
ous dis~ase, loss of vitality and
general 'weakness. She noW
feels healthy and like a new
woman.

Mrs. Makon, Wayne, Nebr.,
cured of chron~c rheumatism,
swollen limbs, heart' trouble,
headache and general debility.
Had almost given up hope,
when she heard of Dr. Caldwell,
her treatment soon cured her
and she is now thankful. .

Mr. Charles Schell, Pender,
cured of rheumatism, almost
had consumption.

M:r. Nulph Wyndure, Beaver,
Nebr., cured o~ gall stones ot
liver.

Joe Carlson, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
cured of large cancer of breast., '

W. H. Larsen,65' Nesbit St.,
Fewark, N. J. says: "Dr.
Caldwell, after suffering for 30
years I have found no treat
ment equal to yours. I write
you these few lines to speak 'of
the excellency of your treatment
and I think it due you.

Mrs.J. H. Somnera, Craig,
Nebr., cured of female trouble,

I ,
general weakness and loss of
flesh. Cured in three months.
Mrs. &omners had doctored with
many doctors. ,

S. J. Blessen, Platte Centre,
Nebr.• cured of st9mach trouble
of long standing, nervous debil
ity; was treated by many dpctors.

Nebraska's most popular
specialist, Dr. O. Caldwell; .reg
istered graduate of the Kentucky
School of Medicine, will make
het next visit to Or,d, Friday,
July 5.

Those troubles soon disappeared.
Mrs. R. McBeth, Hader,' Neb.,

cured of feluale and nervous
troubles, was told by doctors
operation would be necessary.
Cured in four months treatment.

Mrs. J.Dobbins of North
Platte, writes, "she had been
doctored for years without reo
lief fei, kidney trouble, female
and generaldebili ty. "

Mr. Michael McCabe, North
Platte, cured' of caijcer' of the
face with two injectfons.

Oscar Emmit, ColumbUS, Neb.,
cured of w:h~t other ,doctors
called incurable blood disease.

Mrs. Ella Johnson, Grand Is
land. Nebr., cured of chronic eye
trouble and .catarrh.

Mrs. Comielly, Akron, Nebr.,
cured of cancer. '

Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale, Neb.,
cured of female trouble, diabetes
and stomach trouble. iipf

-,
\

Hon. Champ Clark
of Missouri

Often a Few Weeks 'of Neglect Allows Diseases to
, Reach a State:Where They can not be Cured.

-
. .', .

Help for the sick, Particularly
Who\do n'ot De~ay.

Dr. Caldwell heals, not by
Osteopathy, by Hypnotism, nor
by Divine Healin~; but by a
system of natura! science in
combination with the most true
and reliable remedies of the age.
She is a woman that cures the
sick because she understands the
nature, ,cause and condition of
circumstances which bring
disease about. Her discoveries
are those made from. personal
expe{ience arid from tong COlf.

tin q,e,d practice in her profession.
A wQinan far beyond the average
doctor, a woman who is capable',

. or otherwise she could not be
"successful." Dr. Caldwell, as

'ap.r..acticing physician, is suc
cessful, and she is one of the
greatest diapnosticans of
chronic diseases of the age. Is
it not reasonable to believe that
if one is successful in ,one
branch ,of science that woman is
certainly capable of being suc
cessful in other branches? An·
alyze the matters yourself. Do
not·, allow your thoughts and
your opinions to be influenc.ed
by oth(:)rs who are not interested.
One does not know how to ap
preciate health until they hav~

lost it.
Dr. CaldweIi has studied her

profession both at home and
abroad, and after a thorough
and painstaking investigation,
has' succeeded in curing the
diseases of her specialty when
other physicians: had faile~.

Why not? Some of these peo
ple were blind, some were lame,
some deaf, some paralytic,
scarcely able to move, others
afflicted with Bright's disease,
'consumption, cancer, others
with Kidney troubles, dyspepsia,
insomnia and the thousand and
one symptoms of those dreadful
maladies. It is claiJ!led by her
friends that she can tell the
disease of a patient without ask
ing him a g,uestion. This is per
haps.. true, for since she is so
learned in her profession and so

JrKperienced in treating diseases.
why shouldn't she know the ex
act cause and true reasons of
symptoms which produce 'dis
ease? For years she has been
visiting professionaly the larg
est cities of the United States.
Her opinions are quickly made,
and if a cure can be made then
and there she tells them, and if
it cannot be made she is equally
honest and tells them so. We
know that she has cured thous
ands' of cases of disease. We
doubt if there is one hundredth
of one per cent of the cases that
she fails' to cure. We publish by
permission the na,mes of a few
of her recent cures:

Mrs. Sloan, Akron, Nebr.,
cured of consumption and nerv
ous trouble. The' treatment
!iihe took improved her at once,
and she was soon Clired of all
her ailments.

C. A. Lundeen, Grand, Island,
Nebr., was troubled with museu

; ,lar, rhElumatism and dyspepsia.

Two:No'tedSpeakers that ,-!-,-'~~--,-----.~
'

"('x 1,'1-'11"'J,be' a"t the' Cha-,,~ta', ,U'qu'a" \VANTED-Agirlfor general'work atVV the DomeaUo Kitohen. " 20tf,
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Whal Oaused Oivilizatlon1
Whal 'Is Civilizallon 1 I;

,Does It Need 'Ouring 1

Hear BedelIAur.uQbA

"CivilizaJion,
Its Oause &Cure".'

•

,

~ , .
. \ - ~- .,~. :--

HoW" the Cont~stari;ls

are Coming

A.O.JOHNSON&OO..

Name Res. Votes
\

ROXY ,6UBLE .............\..' .... Mira Valley 265,000
ADDIE HAUGHT ................ Springdale 193,000
MINNIE DONNELL; ............... Arcadia , 53,500
ADA DRAPER ............ '....... ~o. Loup 43,000 ,
BESSIE GRAY ................... Elyria 10,500. , .
ANNA SLAVACEK .......... ; •.. , Elyria 3,000
ANNA SORENSEN ........ f ••••• Elyria 1,500

.
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A nice CHAIN FOB
will make you look

. bett~r == g i v e ~ 0 u

that down=to '" date
look. Then, if you
appreciate NICE

~ \' THINGS, you' will
enjoy; looking over
my stock. Any way
call and get ac'"
quaint~d .

Why He Didn't Resign.
Sir William Wightman held office

in theol~.court of queen's bench in
London far beyop.d the prescribed
time, and at last, on the eye of the
"long vacation," he took' a sort of
fare>yell of his brother judges. How
ever)' when "the morrow of All
Saints" came around he turI1edup
smiling at Westminster hall. "Why,
Brother Wightman," said Sir Alex
ander Cockburn, "you told us that
you intended to send in your resig
nation to the Iprd chancellor before
the end of August." "So I did," said
Sir William, "but when I went
home and told my wile she said,
'Why, William) what on earth do
you think that we can do with you
messing about the house .all day?'
So, you see, I was obliged to come
down to court a£'ain."

I' "

~ r'. J
~

Ord:'VaJley Co'~hty,;Nebras~a: Thtii$~ar~ June ,27. 1907,.'
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~O¢n~n~~eDhectPrim~y.know ~~vm~ ~ay~.wh~~ ~ ..,,' 1

.~'""t "~~""<~"",'~'~,'"&D~~:'~'·U"'E(t!i!~A'··'~"'~"'~E"~:""t<!'~"."':'~R~~".t.'"''''''~''''''I''·.:~...'t'·N·g,~",~~~,""-~~"'~G~"~"'~~"~-'&"'~"",~",~"'~ ?~~':'-~'f~~"'~·~:"~"'~~'~"'~I. ~~:aQu?:1~' 'Ju~e2i,' 19~7. ~~~~r;~esg~~~~~; j~~~I~; ~~: Till'hI"n' ~:n~in~~:~ .
.~ ..." . ". ~. . '. . .' , ~r~ Since Nebraska is to try the hatched up and put thro~gh , ' T IHE Nt'J direct primary. this faU a few than in' the lobby system, for " \ '

• ~ obseryations ihat' I have made there,:thereare a f(}w. only and Chanfellor of th~ D,ioeese o~, ,\. '.
;here may be of some interest to when tlie .truth is~rought to Witc!?-ita, withai>oweI:.fullectute,
'your readers~ ., Ught a chance' i~ given if out a ' ~,

, . r., Fo.olpr"lnls. I on ..1,.he "Formerly I wa.s in favor of the moment to correct the evil. .
diref,lt pt'hnary l3ystem as a state 'IJt .county or city; matters .. j' ~and, ',Tq·IDay~."I : "

, . wide mep'sure bue now (believe where the candidates are person- ,
that; IWIU limit' it tQcdun~ies, ally known to each voter j the At'.' '. OH'AU·T.,AU'QUA
at the most. " 'primary system may prove satis··

Af the constitution~l conve~- factory but where it is state 1
tionof thisterri~orythat framed wide and the' voter 'must rely !
a proposed (j~ristitution. to be upon the (jwspapers and infor- ,
vote~ upon this. fall" the demo- mation'hl;! g?ts .the bes~ he ca?, L'
crat~ were Freatly in the"major~ then the ~an WIth the m~ney IS ~
ity iJ,nd oue_ot the m~ny pro:' able to brmg the pressijfe to I
visiqns I,hey HI,aced in the pro- bear and yo~ have the cOrJ)ora~e ,
pose4 co~stitution was a pro- and money lDterests always III \ I .. . . . o.
visiqI). for wide prhnaries.. As the saddle. , "F · ' 'h
the' time came for the nomination Give us the representative nofprl.o.. fs 00 I e
of t~e various caI!dida~es fo.r offi- form. of government, let us se- r
ces created by the constitu,tion lect good men ,to attend a con- Sa,nd To-.D.a.y._ ','. '

• I thei decided I to ll~opt the pro~ v~I1tion, let them understand the r
, , . posed pri)llary system, I suppose w111 of the people and above all a ma§terful discussion of presellt

" to . show their. faith in their give us t~e influence' of a clean soc.ia~ and political conditions, by
. works, accordingly a .,call ,was newspap'erfight, uninfluenced the! _. '

I
~ \ ~'*" issued. and date set' for tpe pri: with the m~nof thousands and Rt. Rev•. Monsignore

I·~ Wh D' ,· -" ' .' " l'~ mary which'~was peld on the 8th you will have better and more ~I HENDy TIHEN. en you see" eering. ,on Machinery t~ of this month. Various candi. desirable officers evey time. (} r· .~I . .

~~ . . . ' . I dates came out in 'all parts of .T~is is but tJ;1~ repetiticni of At;CHAUTA QUA'

~
JI or Twine you \, know it is the BEST. f~~ the territory and a vigorous history and may It not be a fact ,
I .~~ cfl,mpaign was witged for several that the, very . interests, the
I • ~, w~eks ,and especially for the monied influence, that we have
~ R 'J I' b ' . h 1~ 1 . 0 d ~~ last ·two. . been able t<;> control has, been the

I
~ emem er ours IS t e on y pace In . r ~1~ There were three candidates father of the thuught that agi-

I .' .... . that you can buy the DEER~ '1 for the iovernorship, two with tated t~e ~inds of.our people to

i lNG, BI\.TDER M'OWER STACKER and the DEER ~'~j 1· t d .'. d th pass thIS dIrect prImary system.. ~ . i'll" . . .' - I un Iml e means an one, e Let "pur people watch the reo

l ING BINDER TWINE. Just received a car load of ~~i bestandcleanestman,ptobably, sultthisfall with care and if we ---~---~-------i------"""'-""'-
.~ Deering twine direct from the mills. \ ' • had no especial. mea9s. As the made a mistake, which. I believe "
. ~1' same fact shows all through the we have, let th,e firlOt opportun- .[§3e@il~@:l@l@:l~~@:l@l@l~~@:l~@:l~@>@.

I
t;i.l result I take, the f governorship ity not slip by, without an at· (J) • N N U' 0 E T ~

• ~I(~~~ ~*'~ ~ tempt to remedy it., ~ A 0 N EM N .. ~f~ as an ,example. No~e of the '., Very' truly yours , . '. ' ,"
See the MIDLAND ST~CKER before y.ou buy tI cfl,ndidates wer.e K~own esp~cial- Arthur R. Honn~ld. (t)

R
Oo"', '~...~,.~'..',~ 11'Yn mcoOnrtee' s,~hsafnorls OUffis.ucael,lYbtuhte tChaes!e The Infant' Terril:!~ ~ .. ~. " .~(t) ~/
~ ~~" ~ A Washington heights mother W ,. , Having sold our 's(ock of Chhia, Glass-

I ./ ~~ eacQ set about bUIlding up a.gl- had just sought to punish her (t) ware,Toys and Notions to J 1 C. Rogers, we
~ ~~ gantic pres~ bureau, offices wefe youthful son) and the son) to escape~ (f) want to than,k ~)Ur many customers for their,
,~ ! '.'MALLEABLE" The name L~1 maintained and. the mails werl3 had, crawled under a bedJ'Y~en a :a\ valued patrona~e, and ask for your continued .fA

...~ "MALLEABLE" ~... , W VYi n f 'e d called at the' ap'art W PSltronage in beha.lf of Mr. Rogers.,' \9J
li_.~ f~".~.; flood\ed" with lit.e.rature of .. all mOe'n.u.ta. n tn. ",'.. la,) - . '(fI

«. Steel RaDge will ~;," ," W We still retain,our .r.uusic busige,ss, and, IS)

.. ~ . ShllQS f~r the best' ~l kinds, we heard li~,~le of Doyl~ "What a lovely place yOij. have (t) after Monday, June 17, you will ,find uS
I;: make the Wife iappy, . illdd~, ~} the poor mall, bu~:plenty of the here!" the caller remarked. • "So (t) located in the building beIng. moved jUBt- .......

I
~ ~~ other two. Soon it became ap- pretty and so bright and cleanl (a) north of Stover's. . '. .,•.

.. ~~ parent that the battle between You must give moreperso.nal at· ~ Our aim is to devot€lour entire time to -, \
i!~ ~I Cruce and Haskell the contest..tention t,o things than I do!' ~ our Piano and Organ business,
~ ~~$.'. ' .' • At this moment the small boy W OWin!:r .to the fact that our piano busi~ess .
B~'~W~"'~~~:$~~"~~'£~~'r~·W~~;~~:'r'~R~~k"r~;;';'~"-:~i'i.i::I~"r~::::';""~~"-:""~'~""~"-:'';;;<''''''~''~ii·:!:,~;'rt;;-';-:'''';~-:-'i:.~",;..-:-~,;:o.;,,:,,~,w, "';"-:-""';,,,", '~;~J'~,;,.-:-'-t:'t;;""~;"':'~~$~ mg candidates, that the VIctory crawled out scentinO' saf.ety , ~ .

..~~:.tit........,.,£'."..."",;o~" ...A-~~·.~"l'!!';:f';-~,.~",~· ~..\i:"~~ t%"'''''T.''. "'·',"'7.~~N' ~""""."~,.""",,,,,,~ ••~, ',-!,~,."", ·P~."'i,"';"?>'.'" "-"'~'. """"~"'~~ .'" .,'..:.......~. "'''''....~ ....;:'''~...s h J. 0 ' ~:~ has renuired 'so much time, w~ dee.mEl it
~ ..-:~- ~..~.• ,*~,-~..,.=.""~ ,.,,,~,,,~.., ,..=~_ ,,._.~ ,.,",,,,,,, ',_~ '.:;,.,d, "'''' ~••• A~ '"',, ''''"· , ~ ,.::::~ ~",~":,,,,v'="'''''''"''''''~'''' lay .to the one. that was t e _"Say, mamma>,' was his greeting, ~ best to'";Ldispose of our other stock.

Real Estate Transfers. Herny Lindquist and Henry Thinks Ok~ahoma all Right. shrewdest and could influence "I don't get under any more beds We will carry a complete stock of music
the most votes. All' sorts of de· in this house. Look at me. ' I gUess (t; . goods, and give our very low prices as

Chas. Milliken to Lena C. Cor· Mattley were in Ord las~~Sattlr- Enid, Oklahoma, Ju~ 22, 1907. famatory matt.er was circulated when you sweep you ..never s,!eep (t) heretofore.' '
k'll d Ql!4500 21 t 5 d 6 blk day. F' d H k 11 I h b . under there. The dirt's an lllch (4'

1 ,w ~ ,s 0 s an rlen as e:- ave e,en and the people had no means of thick." 'W We will be pleased to meet all of our old
440rd. ' Tuesday from Waco, Nebraksa, informed that it was reported in knowing which was right; \ 'The cl;lller looked off into space;. customers and many new ones. .

Ida. Miller to Wilhelmina San- where he had been on the sad Ord that I was dlssatisfie.d with I happened to be in Guthri'e an~ the mother e'xclaiD?-ed enthusi.
der~, wd $1, part 9-20-16. mission of burying his mother my location h~re at Enid. This . . .ashcally: .

Peter Mortensen to A. J who died at that place. is a great mistake. I never saw and Oklahoma CIty so~e four pr "Oh, let me show you my hat) my
F k· lII!15 lIlt 33 d' E h h' five days after the prImary and dear !"-New York Glol::,~.

ir lOS, wd" ,a . 0 '. IV Mr. 'Uasler has the Jacques a country were everyt 109 bo~h sides were still claiming
Ord cemetery. " . grows so rapidly as here. lam

elevatQr all repaired and is now the result, and during my stayLela B. Green to Stella P. well pleased with my invest·
ready for the crop of grain tqat there it ,became apparent that

Lutz, wd $1, se4 se4 2·17·13. is growing. Mr. Casler expects ments here. Haskell had a majority b.y. a
Stella P. Lutz to Lela B. to mJke a visit to Wicsonsin be. I could make good money by small number, then it' was 81-

Green, wd $1, se4 se4 2·17·13. tU""'l'ng all my' l'nvestments
fore harvest. '.' ' ...... ... . ledged by Cruce's friend,S that

Judson Rogers to John H. now,but have no desire to do so. just prior to the primay, litera-
Carson, wd $12,800, s2 2318-15, Important Notice~ I thought I might possibly have ture ~as sent out to the outlying
320 acres. been able, to get good land a

Marvl'n S. Parker to H. C. 300 children's seas.on tickets l' h b . ' 'h cou1;lties that Haskell was a tem·
Ittle c eaper y going Into t e perance man an'd secretly' the

Wh·t d <t200 tit 7 blk 3 for the Loup Valley Chautauqua, ITt 'k"
I e, w" ,par 0 ndian erri ory. I too a trIp' t-emperance' mAn we~re ll'ned up

A d ,for children uhderfourteen '"
R. R. add to rca ia. ~ years of age goon sale Monday tPr~ug4 that country, and came for him, a.t the same time the

Judson Rogers to Amos C. mornin!:r at 9 o'clock. Price of home thoro.~ghly co~vlOced that otherelement was also ,lined UD
Jo~hson, wd$1150, part lo~ 1 ~ I settled III the rIght plade. f h' ·th' the es'ult thlt
blk 12 0 d ticket for entIre seaS"on, $1. 25. Th 1 d . I d' T 't . or lm, WI r ,

r • ,- These tickets may be securel,1 e an l~ n Ian ern ory IS 'what I believe to be the shrewd.
F. B. Rob.bins to V. W. Rob- of Marson M. Eaton or orders ?nly good In small patches and est, yet most u~desirabl~ men of

bins~ wd $125, lot 11 surburban IS not mcuh 'cheaper than here. the three was nom,iU,ate.d. ~l
, dd to Nth' L may be left a1t the office of Hon- W h fi t h d
a. or oup. nold and Davis. " .~ ave n.e wa e~ ere an sorts of charges were ,iu, the'a ,
, Peter Jansen to Peter Morten-.... ~hat IS somethl~g I did no.t find and are still, and one knows not
sen, wd $575, 112 sw4 28-20·16. ---- In many places In the TerrItor? what to attribute it to. At the

"' M. B,. Goodenow to First Na· =___ The land here l~.Ys fiue a~d IS headquarters of one of the candi. _-......--_-------.
tional Bank, wd $1, part lot 4 nearly all good as IS ~ost of the d t one of the men there who
bik 29 Ord.\ . ' A Bracelet Cheroke.e strip. Enid i~ not w::~~ a. position to know told

, Chas. J. Larsen to' Eustice much .hlghE~r t.han ar.Qund small us that more-than a million dol-
J S 11 d d Ql!5oo 1 t 1 2 3 ...., S en..m......,..MM!!t'MM t .T th 1" h th b t. ma woo ,w ~ ,. 0 s .. / owns .S? :L m", t IS e. es lars had been spent in conduct· M M
. 4·5·6-23·24 j)lk 91st add to Area· will make the place to Invest.- ing this campaign. What, do .. r. an

dia. . yourig' la'y or Alfal~a g.r.ows fine. here, ha~ you think of that for a primary
Charles Bals tb P~sUedc'~~3c4e Mrs. happy this' been cut tWICe, and WIll SOO1) be to nominate the candidates for • .

Desrnul, wd $20,600, aU season. Some- ready to cut again. After all one ticket. Doyle the cleanest Fir,st Pri~e:A beautiful H~li1ton Piano, pur-
and w2 35-19-16. thing from our the reports of, the g7eenbug man of the three had scarcely chased from A. C. Johnson ~ Co. and now on~x..

.' ~" Elyria Items. stock will surely there are some p.rett.Y guod enough votes to !t:now he was a hibit at their store. .
..:}j-7')dr. and Mrs~, Wi,egard went please you.' w~eat fields yet w~lCh .are noV( candidate, simply because he Second Prize: A fine GQld Watch, from t1i~'
"(pver to Arcadia on Satruday re- bemg harvestj3d. It wll~ make had p.ot the money to put up f01; , stpck of Geo. A. Parkins. The Parkins, store only

turning TuesdaY, . . Thirty-five patterns from ~ to 20.bushels pe~ acre. advertising and sending hench· handles good ones, and this is one of the best.
Joe Bartoshot and Charles . f to select fro'm ' Corn IS Jookmg fine. Will have ,men out into the various count· r \

Augustine arrived home from plenty of fruit, early. apricots ies. Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
Kans~f? last Saturday' where and blackberries and. peaches of Th t' \ f th' from the Mamie Siler big stock.

.., f r.an.ging in price the early variety are now plenti- . te county red~sdurtel\fo t tiS
they have been for a couple 0 from ,fut . f' co~m. y was a can 1 a e or s .a e Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio's
months b.f~aking sod ona far~ , ,. .. treasurer, a ,man of.sterhng $"

,which Charley has bought down We have had lots of ram so worth and welJ qualified ful' the best 5.00 photographs•. They are good ones.

there.' $9.QO down to $1.75 far a~d as for climate 1do nut positio~, but being ~ poor man Two Special Prizes: We want new SUbscribers
~:"'~E)sie Mosier and Blanche 1. see as it is any w~er than in he had to give way to the m/:ul. .. and as a special ind~cement to contestants to se-

'::, Johnson were in Ord last Satur· Pleased to have Nebraska. Now to convince of means. . cure them we will give to the ~:>ne securing the
. ' "da.y. you' call. you of my statements I would 'M~nifestly greater opportun- I largest number of new subscribers their choice of

1 Victoria Treban of Denver, advise you to talk with' Ed. ity is for fraud tha.n in the con· a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence S~hool
Colorado is visitine: at home for p _.-- S ' .. ' vention system j not alone in the .certificate' or Ten Dollars, inGold; the pe~sQn
a.few days. . ARKIN . Money or D. H. Buss,~ho. VISit· matter'of ballot box stuffing, but getting the second largest nUQ'lbeJof n~w SlJP-,

., ~.. Mr. Dod~e and son' Willie ed us recently. ':- because the various voting pre- scribers to have prize left after first prize winner's
.1} were in O.rd Monday. . . Yours truly, cincts are so far apart that it is selection. .
'j{; In the New Quiz Buildiog. ' ,
'j) " Ja.mes Kouch returned home Ward Van Wie. impossible for a candidate to ~~_.....,"'"'!" ..._.: i .,..-
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MAXIMS FROM

THINGS NOT TO FEAR,

There's no gain withoy.t pain., '

To the hungry no blead is dry.

No evil will endure a hundred years.

Flies cannot enter' ~ closed mputh.
I . ~

It is good fishing in trOUbled waters.
\

Gulls as Letter Carriers,
Successful experiments ha"e been

made in Toulon to use gulls In place
of carrier pigeons. TlIey have. this
advantage-that, unlike pigeons, they
are always ready to fly, even in tho
fiercest storm. , '

Bigger Than He LOOked,
"Dear me, Tom, you eat a good

deal for a little fellow!" remarked
Uncle John to his nephew: "I s'pec\
I aren't so little inside as I 109ks
outside," was Tom's ingenious explan,
ation,

Don't blil afraid to think before you
act. '

Don't be afraid of experience. He Is
the bel:.t teacher.

I _

Don't be afraid t~ xp.a.ke your goods
known.

Don't be afraid to admit when you
are in the wrong

Don't be afraid to tell the truth. It Is
a part of your .bonor.

He must not live on past successes.

IF A MAN WOULD SUCCEED,

He must know that the most
tunate of men have their triats.

He must be more willing to grant / Don't be afraid to fight against odds,
favors than to ask f:ir them. Most thins:;s worth having are hard tQ

- \ g~t. >

He must know that struggle is the J "I.

most valuable part of s~ccess, \ Don't be afraid of censure. We aU '/,
nefild toning down as well as toning
up. ' !f

]i:e must understand 1\at every bus
iness has its trials. ,

He must ever set himself more ditn
cult undertakings

He must be able to forget hlmseli
in his work.

pon't be afraid to use your ume to'
He must learn to solve diffiCUlt] advantage. It is given you tor that

problems quickly and still cautiously. purpose. . " I

He must kllow that his two hands Don't' be afraid-of rivals. Things
!lave been given him so that he may may be crOWded below, but there is
work. always room on top. }

He must not mistake egotIsm fOI
originality. ,

Lucky for Politicians.
But what a merciful thi~g for poi!·

ticians it is that the general public is
afflicted with ext! aordinary shortness
at memory!-l<'ree Press, Singapore.

Dangerous Baltic &ea.
The wreck record of the Baltic sea

is greater than that of any other part
of the world. The average is one a..
day tbJ"oughout the year.

All Sound But toe Hull.
The energy of seme men seems un·

·conquerable. As the body weakens it
burns all the brighter, fretted only by
its narroW confines and in~dequate

sen ice. Of such a nature was John
QUincy Adams. Mr Seward in his
"Autobiography" quotes a comment
made on him by an old captain whlGh
is most apt in its technical expres
sian.

"Mr ,Adams is a great man; but
he is getting old," remarked some one
who had just listened to an oration
by the ex·president.

The response of a steamboat cap
tain with whom MI s. Adams had
tra,eled, expressed the 'popul;u feel
ing.

"Yes, perhaps, but oh, if you could
only take the engine out of the old
Ad,ams and put it into a new hum"
-Youth's Companion.

A little German restaurant rrin in
connection with a bar in East Twen
tieth street has a frolicsome waiter
who habitually provides much amuse·
ment for the patrons, says the New
York «'ress. A few' nights ago the
Maltese cat belonging to the house
was sitting on the knee of a man who
was eating his dinner, with his face
buried behind a newspaper. It was
too peaceful a scene for the waiter to
let continue.

From his pocket he drew a huge
rubber band, and winked at the
patrons at nearby tables. All paused
to watch what would follow, for the ) 'r
walter'" prowess as a marksman with l , " . . -noise ba~k. Father was
rubber bands was well known'. One I'O~, say, grandpa," said Dickie,} lying with his eyes shut and the
evening he had won a bet that h~ and ttis head was buried so deeply in blood was bouring from his leg. 1
could put ou' a gas jet acro!\s tb'e a big old trunk in the barn that only ropped the reins. I was so frightened
rOom at his n;st shot with a rubber a pa'r of sprawly legs and two long I did not know what I was'doing and
band. feet hanging on to a nail in the floor $prallg to his side. .In a, winute I had

Directly opposite where the'inan sat by ~e toes, and a dusty trouser seat the bandage tighteend, but I had to
with the cat on his knee was a door coul1 be seen. /. hold it: The oxen were running verY'
leading into th~ room refierved" for ilo,h, say, grandpa, here's t.wo of. fast now, and tM reIns were dragging.
the restaurant's women Iktrons'. the 4andles~ pairs of cows' horns with I dared not leave .lather a second and
Emile-that's the walter's name-took littl~ brass balls on them. Only thlee could not have got them, anyway. I
up a positioIl in the other toom that of t~em look as if they had been called to Buc~ and Bride; they tried
would enable him to dodge ol1t of brok,en off. Can I h~ve 'em, grandla? to slacken, but 90\1ld ,not. Faster and
sight as soon as he let drive. The I a~ed first." ' raster ,we fiew. 'rhe Joad ;vas narroW
eagerly expectant neighbors of the un· "a 't I h ' 'i'" d ,.. and very steep. I was terrified. The

t· i t· f th . n ~ve One pa r, gran pa.. "xen Vlere beyonA their own contrd
suspec mg v c 1m 0 e commg beg&ed a voice from anoth~r corner, now. We were ~ear a turn in the
~~~~:b~~~;~d~~~ ~:~u~~ shoot, but, the~ a red·faced boy appeared. road. They switched to one side sud-

The thick rubber band suddenly "~et me see them," said grandpa. denly aI),d strucK a small tree. It
caught poor puss square in the jowl, "Why, they are old BU,ck'a and Bride's snapp~ ott and on, vfe went. Another
and with a fearsome hOWl of fright hor*s. No, I guess I II keep them a cu.n;~ and so sharilly did we turn that
aAd pain she leaped into the air and l~ttl? while longer. Upon my word, the sled Rartly slipped over the side,
came down a bisslng, sp'Hting, clawing I d (orgott~n about them. but only' for a second. On it went,
ball of animated fur plump upon 'the ,"e~~ boys, I ca~ tell fOu a real the oxen taking great leaps, un~ble to
newsl?aper the quiet diner was hold. good story, about them," he added help themselves a bit. ,
ing before bis face. In its abrupt ·'Wll.en1 when grandpa1 Now; will "I had all 1 c~uld do to hang on and
agility his le~p fully equaled th~ c~t's. you?" And Dickie swept off a. CI~an hold father. We were approaching
His chair went over behind him, and pla~e on a bench wIth the' sleeve of the road and o:d. the further side was
the little round ~ble all but went his coat. r a rail fence. 9n we flew, scarcely

I '. ~over in front of hi ,hJs glass of beer "Well suppose we wait until after touching the.ground, swerVlng !faro
upsetting and rolling to the floor. su~per. ' That'll be a good time and side to sid,e, tin at last we r~ached the

From his breast the cat ricochetted, I can think \l-bout it a little." read and lumped aCloss it • into the
so to spe~k, to the top of the table, So in the early eVenlng-tbe time fence. There ,was a. quick stop, then
and knocked off a dish or two in her for story-telling-grandpa sat down on again, but slow~r. I, called loudly
frenzied scramble to get to the f\oor betote the' fireplace, with a boyan to the oxen and they then sl~ckened
and ~s.cl1pe:-, .'I:h~ commoVon cal.\sg-~ each side of him Each laq had a up and stopped. Botp. wer~ tired out
all the patrons at the far ends of the stick' aM a jackl(rtlte, ~hittllng, ,and couid scarce:y stand or breathe.
rQom to stand up, and the Jlroprilho~ "W 11' tQ ~. t th ~\ b. 'i I " But I grabbe<l tne reln~ a~d ju~ped,
~ame hurrying over from behInd the ~ ,. " ~n iLl' e eg nn ~g, back into the sleigh. I the~ m~naged
bar. It was then that Emile walked said ~~~nql)~, when I was a httle to lurn around and drive hack to the

boy we didn t have as many horses road by sometimes kneelIng on the
~~~ .f;I~~S:~e ki~chen as innOfentl~ as in our part of the country as there reins and turning with one' hand and

are now. But we used oxen, wh.!ch by calling to them. Father was sUll
"What's the' matter, Mr. zimTer. ar~ just, as strong and sometimes as in a faint. I drove right to the doc

man?" he asked with an air of gJeat s~lft a!1 horses. Though u.sually: they tor's and knocked on the door. The
surprise. 1 '. are slow. I guess you have not seen doctor and I carried father in.

"Matter!" eXClaimed the indig~ant t~e~ very often. They are fastened .. 'Just in time: said the doctor,
diner. "Why the plaguey cat had a together by a woOden yoke and driven 'He's pretty far gone.'
fit!" " ;'~ Iitl. by·'rein sometimes, but oftener c~n- "Well, we took him home and put

Th VI d" Old V· j' \ trOlled by a person merely speaking him to bed. I unharnessed the OxeD
e "QO II IJ' 10 inS. ",', 'and 'tracking a whip.

The Old m~sters used s;uch care in "'i~,~" • ~'" _ I' and it wasn't tm then that I saw both
lhe ~el~cdQn of. the wOQds for thel,r t~~ef g~~-e, l}1,e a ~air of y<?ung of Buck's horns and Olle of Bride's
instrumerits tha,t, paving found a piece p9-e~b}Q.c'l.alJ,d }V~\i' and sal,? ~ was had been broken off. I went back to
ot, wood bf proifer Aber and vibration- to !rain tpem.• li~~ much Ble8:?ed the fence and foup.d thero. Good,
a! powers' ~hey treasured ,everY frag- .a?,d p1,~e up my m !ld that the;y would faithful animals! They bad done tbell

I ment,' 00 ~~:tter how' sm~ll; and, rath- b~ }Ite be$~ t,eai"1 lJ). !he co~~try! I best in coming down the hill without
er than 'waste even a parficle of such nAm~!li, th~p1 ,~~et ;I?-d Brid~. I was 'any suiding and had iost their pretty
a strip, theY frequently constructed always gentle an~ ~eJeT abused them, horns. I felt aWfully bad because
the backs and bellies of patches so and soon they gte\t to lQve me and they did not look near so fine. l gave
delicately put together that "the would do anything I told them to. them a good supper and let them test
seams are only discoverable by mlcro- "One day I took them to be shod. for two or three days. The other one
scope, so perfect is the cabinet work." An ox, you know, ha,s a split hoof, of Bride's horns we sawed off.
It was ever the aim of t}le old mas. like a cow, and so each foot mus~ "Father got well again in a few
ters to "marry" the back of hard syca- have two shoes. That makes eight weeks and we were sOon hauling wood
more whiCh produces the quick vibra.. shoes to an ox, doesn't it1 I must again. But we could never get Buck
tions," and the bellow of soft Wood, teIt you how they shoe oxen, as it and Bride to climb that mountain as
ploducing the slower sound waves, in Is very different fro.m shoeing a horse. long as they lived. They would go any
such a manner as to give the mellow The ox is first led mto a frame about place on level ground, but stopped and
but reedy timbre of the perfect in- thre? fe~t Wide: which is ~uilt of would not go a step up a hill. J.<'ather
strument, says a writer in The Circle. strong timber, WIth a floor in It. Two did not try to make them do it, as he
Anatomically, a violin made by an old heavy ,pOles pu,sh up on. each side of said they had earned the right to do
master is a miracle of construction; the ox s should~rs, holdmg him firm; afi they wished about it. We had
it can be taken to pieces, patched to. then two more Just back of hl$ horns, them for many years and finally they
gether, repaired indefinitely, and is al- to which ro.ves are attached, and died of old age. ,
most indestructible. Repairing has these hold hiS head and shoulders per· "Those horns are the ones which
been the means of exposing many fecUy sUlI. .. Two broad l~ather bands, were broken off in our wild ride down
clever forgeries. The inside of a vio- fasten~d loosely to poles as high as the mountain. You may have them,
lin made by Stradivari, Guarnerius, or t~e ox s back, are next passed under boYS, but take good care of them for
other old masters, is as perfectly fin- hiS body, a-nd hook on the other side the sake of my two good old oxen."
ished inside as outSide, lind the to another Ilole, These poles are ,-Marion A. Long, in Dehoit Freq
clumsy interior work of a forgery be- turned around, shortening the bands Press.
tra s an imitation at onc until the ox is raised off his feet. The

y e. feet are then roped back, hoof up-
I Practicing on Ministers. wards to other poles, and tied tightly

"I counted seven girls taking down so they cannot move. The blacksmith
my sermon In shorthand this morn- is then able to nail the shoes on
ing," said a suburban miili~ter. "I quickly, without being bothered by the
am getting tired of this business of animal's str'tggles.
turning church into school. It is a "Buck and Bride could go so much
desecration of the Sabbath and ot the better after they had been shod, all
sanctuary, and it gets worse year by they did not slip in going over thq
l~l1r. rough roads. Ice and melting snow

"When the thing first began, I ad. made it ,ery slippery, and one had to
mit that I was flattered I thought drive with great care. '
the solitary shorthand writer in my "One day, along in April, father
front pew was a reporter I took un- was chopping with a very sharp ax,
usual pains that morning, and I and it slipped and cut a gash in his
searched all the newspapers the nellt leg. Th~ blood sP1lrted high and we
day. In vain, of course. The sbort- both knew that he had cut an artery.
hand writer was Illerely a student of Together we managed to bind it up
stenography, using me to practice on above the wound and stop the blood

"Stlldents of stenography should flowing, but father was dreadfully
practi~e on actors and on lecturers, weak.
but I'o-that would cost money Noth· "You must get me down to Dr.
ing suits them but ministels, and Mead's right away," he said. So I
every Sunday, all over our land, managed to partly carry him to the
)uung men and women, with their sleigh and wlap a blanket around
pads and fountain pens, go to church him. He held the stick with which
solel~· to improve their shorthand." we had twisted the bandages around

his leg, and I drove. We started pret·
ty fast, but I had g60d control of the
oxen, so I didn't care. But 3ust at
a turning point in the road I heard a

The fortieth anniversary' of the
founding of St Anthony's thurch, at
St. Charles, in Cuming county, was
celebrated with elabOiate ceremonies.

Want $16,000 Bonds.
The Tecumseh CIty council has

called the special election to vote on
a $16,000 bonding propositi.on for a
new electric lighting plant for July
9.

G. C, Fuller Electrocuted.
While cleaning out a grate at the

power house of the Lincoln Traction
company G. C. Fuller, a ~oung man
emlllo~ed about the shops was elec·
trocuted. He was about thirty ~ ears
old and had been in Lincoln only five
months, •

Dr~*ned at Valentine.
Clyde B':lck, eighteen years old, a

boy who has b3€n living six miles!
north of Va;lentme, drowned 'while
swimming III the mill pond The boy
was endeavoring to swim across the
dam, which is about a quarter of a
mile wide He became exhausted
WIthIn six,ty' feet of the other side
The boyd was recovered. .,

Foot Waf> Badly Crushed. '
'Voalter Cummings, a SWItchman in

the Burlmgton yards at Plattsmouth,
caught his foot while attempting to
make a quick coupling, with the re
sult that the member was badly
crushed and had to be amputated
Cummings was twenty-one years old.. .

A strange negro was aSIJep on one
of'the sidetracks of the MiEsouri Pa.·
cific at NebrasJ.:.3. City and a freight
train pushed on !Some cars on the sid·
ing and the negro had a foot crushed
off. Ite cla~s his home is at Kansas
City.

He Passed a Check.
A man giving the name at R. J,

Harris, went into Henry Collamore's
restaurant at Utica, and asked if he
could caEh a check on the Utica bank,
saying he had money there. Colla·
more cashed the check for $18 and
later ,foUJld there was no monef, to
Harris' account. Harris in the mean
time proceeded to celebrate and 'Was
arrested,

I Leon~rd Taylor Loses Foot.
C. E Taylor, of Nebraska City, 'WflS

called to Aurora, Nebr, to attencf the
bedside of his son, Leonard Taylor,
who had his foot cut off by a train.
The young man was in the setvlce
()f the Burlington and had been wo'rk
ing for them but a short time, having
been previously running as an express
m~ssenger out of Lincoln. I

Want Co-Operative Elevator. , ~
Tpe fl)-rmers in. the vicinity of

Ced'ar Creek, near Plattsr.10uth, have
started a movement for organizing i1
co-operative eleva.tor company. About
sixty-five r~nners are interested in thE'!
project and about $5,000 in stock has
already been sold A J11eeting will be
held in the near future, at which time
officers will be elected and an organi.
zation effected

-~----'-

Gathertng # at Hastfngs Proved t~ Be
'., " Largest S:ver Held: t'

The largest attended, the most in
teresting and most enthuiastlc state
Sunday' school convention -in the his
tory of the middle west w.as held fast
week at Hastings. Had it not bee~ fOJ
the fact that quite a number of those

who came' to :a.ttend the filst two
days of the convention returned to
their homes early it would have been
absolutely impossible to find accOm
modati'ons for the later arrivals. As it
was, it was found neCeSSilrY fot many
peop'le who had promised to furnish
quarters for two ,persons to take
douMe and even treble th'at numOer.

The following persons were declared
elected officers of the state organiza-
tion for the ens,uing year: ,

r~esident, George Wallace of Oma
ha; recording se'cretary, H. Lomai of
Broken Sow: statistical secre~ary,
Paul Dietrick, oJ Red Cloud; treas
urer, E. C. Babcock of Omaha; home
department, Mrs. C. L. Jones of Hast·
ings; teacher training, W. R. Jackson
of University Place; temlperaJlCe, Rev.
AUqe Pelmer of Silver Creek; pri
mary secretary, Miss 'Mamie Hailles
of Lincoln.

~--.,..--

~ebraska City eoy Drowned,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winton of Ne

bra~J.:.-l City received a telegram from
Clayburne~ Texas, stating that their
!lon Herbert, was missmg from a Y.
M. C. A. camp some twenty-five miles
from that place. The parents got
reaQ.y to leave to assist in the search,
but received another message staung
that the boy's body had been foVril
in 'J. 'river near the camp, whele he
had fallen in ap.d drowne1. The biJdy
was ordered shipped to Nebraska City
for burial. The deceased was twenty
one years of age and had been work.
ing 0', a Milroad near Clayburne.

Used Gasoline For Water.
A distressing accident occurred here

in the Alma laundry recet.tly A work
man named Fred DIllman wall replen
ishing a gasoline tank, and had filled
a pail for th'at purpose when he dis
covered that sorn,ethln/:l was on fire
in the drying room. Setting down ,the
pall he began tryin~ to put out the
fire. A companion coming to his as
sistance picked up t).le pail of gaso
Ime, supposing it to be water, and
dashed it upon the fire. It burst into
flame, <lOOlpletely enveloping young
Dillman. .

-----~.

Lightning Strikes Church.
During a thunder StOlID lightning

struck the O.lthoUc church at Falls
City and damaged the tower as well
as throwing down plastering from the
ceiling in a number of places. The
bolt followed an electric light wire
from the church to the parsonage and
tore the ceiling down in the office and
put out all the electric lights. Rev.
Father Bex was in the room and was
very Illuch frightened, although not
injured by the shock.

Water Bonds Defeated.
The election for water works bonds

at Benedict resulted in the rejection of
the proposition by the narrow margin
of two vot~s, fifty-eight being east
in favor of it and thirty-two against. A
two-thirds majority was necessary l:r"
carry the proposition, which called for
the 'issu'ance of bonds' in the SU.n ot
$6,000. '

The Blue Hill Reservoir,
Work has been commenced 0ll the

re~ervoir for the Blue HIll water
works system. The bids that were
submitted to the board were deemed
too high and the council has taken the
matter into its hands and will hire the
work done by day labor.

The board of health of Nebraska
~ity has received a milk tester
a;nd has given notice that alI milk
offered in the city in the future is
to be tested and if not up to the stand
ard will be cO!lde}llned.

Former Nebraskan Dean of College of
Law of Cornell. "

The boaJ'd at trustees of pornell uni
'iersity have appointed Judge Frank
Irvine dean of the college of law to
succeed Dean Ernest Huffcutt, who
committed suicide last month on the
Hudson river. Judge Irvine is a grad
u'.lte of Cornell Umversity and the ~a

tional University. He received his de
gree from the latter institutioJ;l. in
1883. At"one time he was judge of the
l<~ourth judicial district ot Nebraska.
Since 1901 he lias been professor of
practice and products at Cornell and
for several ~ eal 13 he has beer! abive
in athletics as head of the Cornell ath
letic association.

JUDGE IRVINE IS PROMOTED

Bodies All Removed.
The work of digging up the de&d

bodies from the old Fort Nloblara
burying ground hlS been completed
and they are now On their way to Fort
Leavenworth to be reburied there. The
contract which was in the hands of
Mr. Meade of Chadron called for the
removal of about 150 bodies.

Child Dies of Typhoid.
TyphOId fever WIth complications

caused the de'ath of Maud Macy, the
13-)ear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. ¥acy of Beatrice. '

Union Pacific Man Victim of Horrible
I Accident.

Daniel s~ott, an ~ploye of the
Union Pacific railroad, was instantly
killed and his body cut in twain I by
falling between the cars whUe en·
gaged at work at the coal chutes at
North Platte. Mr. Scott was standmg
on the chutes whae the cars we~e be
Ing shifted and the presumption is
that, thinking the cars were placed. in
proper position, he stepped u'pon one
to begin his "ork, when, either fOI1 the
purpose of getting slack to remove the
coupling pin or' ,to push the cars fur·
ther blj.ck, he was Jarred from the
platform and fell head fore);llost across
the track. The deceased w'as a highly
respected citizen of this city and an
old emplo~e of the railroad. He was
a!bout fifty )ears of age and left a wife
and daughter. The accident was a
great shock to the community and gen
eI'.l1 sorrow and sympathy is mani
fested.

, I

Th~ teWP9rary inj~nctlon graPited
by Judge Vandevanter of the fefl~ral

court in the matter of the Tristate
,Land company against Clinton D.
Baker and thirty-two other faf~eh;

aI;1d former incorporators of the
Farmers' Ditch company of SC9tts
Bluff county was dissolved June 21 by
Judge Vf. H. M1.lDger of the United
St'.ltes district court at Omaha upon
the motion of the attorne~s for the
farmers. ,

The case involves irrigation matters
in the North Platte country. The de
fendants are among the pioneer pro
jectors Of Irrigation in that section
l}nd incorporations of the Farmers'
Ditch com.pany of Scotts Bluff county,
a ditch of about thirteen miles in
length. The company, by its articles
of incorporation, secured to the stock
holders' perpetual W'.lter rights. A
mortgage was given to complete the
work and a few years later the mort·
gage was foreclosed and bought in by
Rogers Walker, subject to the per·
petual water rights of the incorpor
ators. Walkeri subsequently sold the
property to the Tristate Land com
pany subject to the original conditions
of perpetual water rights to the orig·
iD'il builders of the ditch. The Tri
state Land company proc3eded at once
to close the ditch for the ostensible
purpose of enlal ging and 'extending
It. To this proceeding the farmers
strenuously objected and threatened
to use force in keeping the ditch Olpen
if the Tristate Land company per
sisted In closing it.

The tIouble threatened to become
serious and the Tristate Land com
pany made an application for '<I. tew
porary Injunction restraining the
farmers from interfering with the
work qf enlargement. This applica
tioJ1 for an injunction was made be
fore Judge Carland in the United
States courts during the il~ness of
Ju~e W. H. Munger and the appli
catlQ~ was denied. SUbseqlie~tly the
Trist'ate Land people secured a tenl
porary restraining order from Judge
Willis Vandevanter and the work of
enlarging the d.nal proceeded and
the water was shut off during this
period, much to the disgust and in
convenience of the farmers. The mat
ter was set for hearing before Judge
Munger at Lincoln in the case of s~v

fral of the defendants, :but before
it OOote to trial the injunction was
wip~drawn at the request of Dilworth
& Kelby, attorneYs for the Tristate
Land company and also the Burlington
railroad, as regards several of the de
fendlfnts who compromised their diffi
culties with the 'rristate Land com-
~any. '

._----'-
BODY AL'MOST CUT IN TWAIN.

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK

Home, Sweet Home.
The wife of a naval officer attached

to the academy at 'Annapolis has in
her employ an Irish servant, who re
cently gave evidence of nostalgia. '

"You ought to be contented and
not pine for your old home, Bridget,"
said the lady of the house. "You are
earning good wages, your work Is
light, everyone is kind to you, and
you have lots of friends here."

"Yis, mum:' sadly replied Bridget;
"but it's not the place where I be that
makes me so homesick; it is the
place where I don't be."

A Mass. doctor says: "Our h.ealth
and physical and mental happiness
are so largely under our personal can·
trol that the proper selectiol1 of food
should be, and is one of the most im·
pOrtant acts in life.

"On this subject, I may say that I
know of no food equal in digestibility,
and more I(owerful in point of nutri
ment, than the modern Grape-Kuts,
four heaping teaspoons of which is suf·
ficient for the cereal part of a meal,
and experience demonstrates that the
user is perfectly nourished from one
meal to another.

"I am convinced that the extensive
and geperal use of high class foods of
this character would increase the term
of human life, add to the sum total of
happiness and very con~iderably im
prove society in general. I am free to
mention the food, for I personally
know of its value."

Grape·Nuts food can be used by
babes in arms, or adults. It is ready
cooked, can be served inst3.lltly,
either cold with cream, or with hot
water or hot milk poured over. All
sorts of puddi~gs and fancy dishes can
be made with Grape-Nuts. The food
is concentrated and very economical,
fpr four heaping teaspoons are suffi
cient for the cereal part of a m~al.

Read the little book, "The .Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea
s6n,"

'(

•Oldest Known Human Being. '
The oldest living human being' of

authentic record is Mrs. Mary Wood
of Hlllsboro, Ore, a few miles west
of Portland. Mrs. Wood is 120 years
old. She was born in Knoxville,
Tenn, May 20~ 1787, which the rec
ords at Knoxville still show. Whe)1
she was 65 years old she rode the en·
tire distance across the' contillElnt
froIll her old home in Tellfessee to
her present home in Oregon.

I,
Wifely Consolation. "i

One of the physicians at a pop~iar
winter health resort was looking over
his books one day, comparing his list
of patients. "I had a great many
more patients last year tJ'lan I hfl-ve
this," he remarked to his wife. "I
wonder where they have all gone to?"
"Well, never mind dear," she replied,
"you know all we can do is to hope
lor the best."

~

Selection of Food One of the Most 1m·
portant Acts in LIfe,

There was a momep.t ()f profound
.,===~~~~~~"-'!!~~~~~=::frllllence.He was the first to speak.

"YoU are richer tlian I It:i''' he fal
tered, with emotion. l \

She bowed her head,' rep yinff noth·
ing. But now the true Mbllity of his
character manifested ,its~lf.

"Yet for all that I aw no better
than you are!" he cried, and folded
her to his breast. I

And when, her conscience accusing
her, she tried to tell him that not
only her father but fo~l' of hex: uncles
were PittsQurg millionaires, he se.aled
bef ~ips with kislles, and ;would he,ar.
nothlllg.-Puck. .., ;
~ , i) ~ /.

nlE REOR9ANJiED NEW yORK
, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

--' .
The new Board of Trustees of th~

New York ~ife lcsuran,,<;e, Coml?any,
chosen by the pollcyholders und~r the
Armstrong laws, has taked char&e of
the company's affairs and has begun
t~e work of reorganization.

In choosing the principal officers of
the company, the BoaI'd has adhered
to the idea that a life insurance com:
pany should be managed by life in
surance men. The new president is
Darwin P. Kingsley, a college bree.
man of good New England stock, whQ
has been in the company's service in a
variety of capacities for a period of
nearly twenty years. In the parlance
of life insurance, he "began with the
rate book" and has advanced ste~ b)
step up to his present position.

The first vice president of the cQm·
pany is Thomas A. Buckner, who has
sened the company for more than a
quarter of a centurY,-indeed has
never had ap.y other business connec
tion.

Associated with these men are
others long trained in the company's
service, each an. expert in his own de·
partment of work. Wm. E. Ingersoll
who has for many yearll had tnarge
of the company's great business ir
Europe, is one of the second vice pres
idents, and will continue at the head
01 the company's office in Paris. /

Rufus W. Weeks, who has been in
the company's service for nearly forty
years, ranks next to Mr. Buckner as
vice president, and continuous as chief
actuary of the company. '

The policyholders have expressed
their belief in this company in no un·
certain terms. The upheaval in life in·
surance within the last two years has
resulted in a great deal of misunder·
standing and' policyholders, alarmedyn
matters which were not ... er1' clear to
them, have been disposed to give up
their contracts at a heavy sacrifice.
This hlis not been true in the New York
Life to any great extent. The com
pany had $2,000,000,001) i~surance 'on
its books when ~he life insurance in
vestigatiC'n began, and while the laws
Of the State of New York now do not
permit any company to write over
$150,000,000' a year (which is about
one-half the New York Life formerly
did), the company's outstanding busl·
ness sUll exceeds $2,000,000,000.

Policyholderjl generally will be stlll
further reassured by this action of the
Board, as It places at the head of the
company to protect their interests mell
of thorough training and unexception
able character. .

Reaction in China.
The reform movement in China has

In some inexplicable way been
checked, and the reaCUOllary element
Is in the ascendency at the court. A
month ago, says the Independent,
Yuan Shihkai, the enterprising vice
roy of the province of Chi-lI, had the
only army that amounts to anything in
China, and his proteges were fillicg
the offices of the newly established
aanrtuishlluve bureau? He secured
for a Yale graduate, Tang Shao,yl, the
important post of governor of the prov
ince of Mukden, in ManchUlla, the
first time a foreign-educated Chinese
had been placed in such a position.
Shih Chao-shi, a graduate of Cornell,
was appointed chief adviser on rail
road affairs. There were numerous
other si:tr}llar appointments to govern
ment positions at Peking and in the
provinces, all of them Chinese instead
of Manchus, often Cantonese, and
most of them educated abroad. Now
Tsen Chun hsuan, one of the most
prominent of the Ieactionarles, has the
favor of the empl€ss dowager, ~nd

the recent appointees are being re
moved.

Situated in the Jura mountains,
with a populaCon of 40,000, lies the
CIty of Chaux-de-Fonds Its fame as
a watch making center Is uni'iersal,
millions of watches being turned out
anI).ually. Over thlee fifths of the
SWISS watch trade Is centered here

Better treatment is in store for cat·
tle in transit on the railroads. Tl;Ie
long contest in congress last winter
ended, in spite of vigorous opposition
of the humane societies, in an exten
sion: from 28 hoUi s to 36 hours, of the
time during which cattle may be kept
without food lmd water. But the hu
mane societies determined that the
new law should at least be enforced.
The old one had not. So vigorously
has the department of agriculture
pushed its work t4at convictions
against the railroads have been se
cured at the rate of 20 a day Of 400
cases already sent to the department
of Justice, on,ly four ha'it;l been lost,
and the malllmum penalty of $500 has
been exacted \n every case.

Sir Wllfric;l. Laurier, the Canadian
premier, has lately suggested that the
imperial government grant subsidies
to ships plying between the British
colonies and the mother cOl.lntry, and
in thal way give a preferen~e to- trade
within the empire. The present lib
eral government of the United King·
dom will not grant to the colonies a
preferential tariff, and the advocates
of Imperial union are urging the ac.
complishment of preference in another
way.

AustIallans are among the best fed
people in the world The average
quantIty of meat corlsumed in the
common wealth is 239 pounds pet
head, as against 109 pounds in Great
BrItain and 150 pounds in America.

We have been interested to read re
cently of a plosperoua banker who be.
gan life as a newsboy. We did not be
gin life as a newsboy ourselves, but
we are not discou,raged. This sort of
thing ceased to discourage us on the
very day when we first realized what
a lot of newsboys there are.

1
A London tradesman ~reat"y prizes

a check drawn by King Edward VII.
which he has in his possession. Most

, any old tradesman over here woula
"llk.~ to have one.
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CANNON CRACK~ I
It does seem to the small boy that

he should have {lne day to spend un·
hampered by ~:.ules an.d regulations.

Let hitl'. go.' It is a part 'of a boy's
education.

If there had been cannOI;l crackers
when George Washin~ton was a little
boy, this country might never have
had a father. , ,

As usual, we start in the day after
determined' to have a sane Fourth
next time, and hen.ceforth to use no
other.

ALL FOR HOME, SWEET HOME,

- ,
What does your boy care if y;U

dId only have one bunch of firecrack
ers for the entite Fourth when you
were a 1>0Y? He knows that tlle world
was slow, and :tle~py then anyway.- .

One re~son why this country has
a 'population of nearly 80,000,000 is
that so many glorious' Fourths have
been rainy.

4- Chinaman invented the firecrack
er, but it was sonie other fool who
made the first toy pistol,

~'
....-- - t~-:'-;:;'::''''_:'~'"''--

, I

With a Joker in the Pack,

His Wife Felt the Same Way,
"Yes," said Subbubs, sighing, "the

only girl I really ca,red for I couldn't
have." ' ,

"What!" exclaimed the visito;;
"that doesll't sound very complimen
tary to Mrs. Suhbubs,"

"Oh, she felt as badly abo~t it as I
do. You see, the girl wanted $7 a
week ,and we can't afford more than
$5,"-Chicago Journal.

"Dope" Fiends Execute
The use of opium 'by th<' .

is so thorpughly in oppo~'

lic se~t!mert, says }v'f
that lt 's r . ,.~,..
soldiers in'
dell, were'

You Never Know Your Luck,
"I'm so glad you have come, Miss

Morrison! 1\ ha ve so longed for a
dance with you, May I have the
fourth waltz?" ,

"You may if I am not engaged."
"Your card shows that you're not,"
"Yes-but I'm going to, sit out the

third waltz with Jack, and--well, I
may be engaged when the fo\" .
comes,"-The Royal.

'. 11>-1 UNCLE PETER
~"I1~:IJI " " passed the Fourth
U~: . '-:::::.- of July at his old
"'" 'if, "01\': ~ home iQ. Ohi<? I
~I~ ~ must sho~ you a

I ~ _ letter he wrote me
. . . >a few' days after

, that noisy' event:
"Dear John: We

had, a nice, quiet
time on the
Fourth, with Hie
exception of Ply
'ankle, which was
somewhat dis 1o~
cated because' iny
foot stepped on an
infint bombsheIl,
which same ex·
ploded for my ben
efit.'

"I like the ideq.
of the Fourth'with
the exception of
the noise.

"I beHeve that if
our forefjl-thers had suspected that
th,eir great-grlindchlldren would make
such all: iqfernal racket on the Fourth
of ,July t1\ey wO~d have wai~ed for a
snowstor~ On the 16th of January be·
fore signi~g their J9hn Han~ocks, be
cause the I). it would be too cold to ex·
plode firefrackers under y~ur neigh·
bor's eyet;>rows w11.en he least ex-
p~cts it. ~ ,.

':We hali a nice, quiet ~ime at home
orl'the FO,urth, John, with the excep·
tion that little Oscar Maddy, who lives
next door,'presented me with, a r6man
candle w~ich joined me bet'ween the
third button on my waist-eoat and the
solar plexus.

"I acknowledged the receipt by faIl·
ing ~ff the front'step and barking my
shoulder.

"You should alway~ remember, John,
that the Fourth is tlie day when your
pll.'trlotic v 0 ice .
sllould climb out
of'your thorax and
make the wel1:dn
ri~&" but it isn't
really necessary to
get up a row be
tW~Em a stick of
dynamite and a
keg of gian,t pow·
der to Frove that
you love the cause
of liberty.

'''You will find
that some of -our
best citizens-men
who love liberty
with an everlast·
ing love-are hid·
ing in the cellar
with both hands
oter their ears
from July 3d to
July 5th. I

"We had a nice,
quiet time at home
Q nth e Fourth,
John, with the exception that your
llecond cousin, Randolph, tried to ex
plode a tOY cannon and' removed the
apex of his thumb an51 about half of
the dining-room window.

"U may be necessary to celebrate
the birth of freedom by bursting forth
into noise, but my idea, John, is that
Old. Glory would like it much better
it' we were more subdued and kept
our children on the earth instead of
letting them go up in the air in lImall
fragments. '

"We had a very
quiet time at
home, John, on th€'
Fourth, with the
excevtion 9f your
distant relative,
Uncie Joseph Car,
berrl", Uncle Joe
annexed about six
mint. juleps and
~hen went tp sleep
on the front porch
with five packs of
firecrackers in his
coat pocket. .

"Full of the spirit
of liberty, your in
teresting cousin',
Randolph, set fire
to 'your uncle"s
pocket, and when
last seen your Un·
cle Joe was rush
ing over hill and
dale in the gen-

'I I' \ eral direction of
Hartford, Con. n.,

with the firecrackers che~ring him on.
"Liberty, John, is the only real thing

in this world for a nation, but just
why the glorious cause of freedom
should be slapped In the face with an
imitation of the bombardment of Port
Arthur is something which I must
have misconstrued.
. "We had a very quiet time here at

home on the Fourth, John, with the
exception that another interesting
cousin of yours, my young namesake,
Peter Grant, tied a giant firecracker
to the eat's tall, and. the cat went to
the kitchen to have her explosion.

"It took two hours and seven nei~h.

bors to get your good old Aunt Maggie
out of the refri~era(or;which was the
place selected for her by the catastro-
phe. \

. "The stove lost all the supper it
contained; little Peter Grant lost two
eyebrows and his Buster Brown hair;
the cat lost seven of its lives, and the
glorious cause of freedom got a send·
off that could be heard 19 mIles:

"We all missed you, John, but may·
be it is better· you were not at home
on the Fourth, because the doctor is
occupying your room so that he can
be near the wounded-otherwise, we
are all well.

"I think, John, that when freedom
was first invented by George Washing·
ton the idea y;as to make it something
quiet and modest which he could keep
about the house and which he could
look at once in a while without gettin~

, nervoua p.rostratlon, I

•
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PEDD.L1NG A BLACK BEAR.

Charlie Remembered Her:
A young woman of social promi·

nence and respectability was to unite
with the churcp. in her home town and
de::;ired the ordinance of baptism by
immersion in water, 'desiring the
primitive custom of going to the river.
Am.ong, tbEl number that' gathered to
witne~s the ,baptism was a little boy
friend, Charlie, aqout four ,Years old.
The proceedings were entirely new to
the child, and he looked on with
strange curiosity as the candidate
was h~d into the river. The, spring
freshets had made the river somewhat
turbulent, and it was with, di~culty
that the minister maintained his foot·
ing. During the following week the
young woman called at the home of
his family, and ,atter the_ usual greet·
ings said to the little boy as she ex·
tended her hand;

."Come here, Charlie, an.d see me.
You do pot know who I am, do you?"
she continued.

~'Yes, indeed, I do," said tM boy.
"You is that woman that went in
swimmhi' with the minister on Sun'
day."-Judg-e's Library.

Sandwiched I
At a five o'clock tea in a handsome

home the one man present sat be
tween two very talkative young girls.

They plied him with tea and talk
tm hIs brain was well nigh reeling
with surfeit of both when a merciful
matron came to the rescue:

"Come with mel' she said~ "I want
you to know some more of these love-'
Jy girls hete," \

"Oh, you can't take him," Ilald both
girls at once, "we've just made a
sandwich here with him between
US-ft

~

"A sandwich-with the tongue on
tbe outaide," Ilaid the sandwiched
young man.

Sufficient Reason,
,QuMr e,xcuses are not infrequently

offered to account for the lateness of
tlie trains on a certain railroad run·
ning into this city, but the limit was
reached the other day. ,
, The train was a local from Yonkers,
stopping'at every'station on' the line,
and at nearly as many points where
no station was to be. seen. Finally,
after having lost 32 minutes en route,
the train rolled with much delibera·
tion' into N~w York-the station that
is. As the passengers filed out in
conditions 'of mind varying from those
of hopeless despair and resignation
to those of impatience and even, w'e
regret to say, of profanity, a mUd·
looking little man ventured to ask 'the
conducto'r what ha4 caused the delay.
The conductor spat judiciously' and
vouchsafed an explanation that to his
mind was apparently eminently con·
elusive and satisfactory:

"We w¥e running behind an ex·
press train:' he sald.-New York
T · \
I~~S. \

Maine Sailor Offers One That Can
Churn ana Is House Broken,

,Three sailors walked into the office
of Oir(i;)ctor Smith of tbe Central Park
,menA&erie yesterday and wanted to
know what was ..the myket price for
bl~ck bears, says the' New York Sun.

,The spokesman introduce'd himself
as Moses' Nasn, able ·.geaman of the
good schooner Mary E. PennelI, which
hails frolU Edison, Me., and is now ly
ip,g in Whale's Creek, Brooklyn, The
A.; B. said he haQ a fine plack bear one
year an(j four months old which he

,woul<\ like to sell. '
,"Is it a tame 'qner;.:, the dh'ector

asked. " '. '. '.
"~ame? GOllh all hemlock! He's

the lamest and smartest bear in the
whole state of ~,iaine. 'Why, I leave
him "h::Jme to keep marm company,
he's that companionable, when' I go
to'sea. An!lintelligent! Why, marm
gets him to ch'urn the' butter for her
ev.ery Monday when she's gettJng
ready to go to _Harrington. He just
loves to work the machine and he gets
a good drink of buttermUk Cor doing
it,"

The director asked how he g\?t this
very intelllgent bear. Nash explained
that he had raiseu it on a bottle from
the tithe it was an hour Or so old.

Nash sAid the bear was js gentle as
a 'houlle dog and would make a fine

·pet.' He didn't like to part with him,
but he needed th~ mon,eY. .
. Mr. Sm~th said he had a full supply
of bears and couldn't make a 4lcker,
and the ~aine sailors went away dis.
appointed.

:CHAPTER XXXV.

"In the midst of their argument the
waiter entered in his shirtsleeves and
looked about to see what was the
cause of the loud talking.

"The miners decided to let tb.~ wait·
er ~ettle their argument, and accord·
ingly one of them said: '

," 'Pete, what is a pip.eapple? Is it
a fruit or a vegetable?'

"The waiter, flicking the ashes from
his cigar, smUed at the two men with
pity" '

.. 'U's "neither, gents: he said. 'It',

If!: ~x~r~,' :'

t.

Settled by the W(lite~
"

All Doubt About the Pineapple For·
ever Set at Re$t

WUIiam C. Whitney, Jr., who has
spent a year in Indian Territory learn·
ing practical mining at Quapaw, de
scribed l}t a ~inner party in New York
a Quapaw reliltaurant. .

"At this restaur~nt one evening,"
he said at his dellcription's end, "two
miners near me got' into a botanIcal
argument about the pineapple, one
claiming that it was a fruit ahd the
otn'!r that it wa~ a vegetable.

_~M'i!~~"'t)~':',B"-~liiE1l ~'UI_"~~~f$;ll1f'iImif#~~.~L.lr~II.~'~1!,~'
." ,- , . . ~~~~~~~

,,~;l::g~ ;b:a~ft~~ \(a~' p(' ~;~te¥ingr ~a~~l~g~s,~they' mario; '1~~ 'for et~;}' 'nEN''rL~ I"oj ki~ CRITIC~isM:
-what did..xou run for?" ."- t 't '" L,t th", Th t' f '" r " ,
"'r.Jf.:::rUJi?...·w'•.~ 7~~~··:~',:;-,,::' ,',~J.': ': ~&r(~~~)t1~:i·enoug1i; ~v:{ s~~oC W~rld Wou'ld'Be Belt;;' ~4r ~ore Men
,;A-$fl):rithe~qry\~rl~~bl~~s,w~n.~j for me."','~ ,... A"t': t ,t.,L~,.~ph('air\I Fjlrl.oM< " "

up i~{dnk suro1'ille. ~,J ,f. \. ,-' ,':",' "I thought you were never coming" ~,\.\ /' l~ -, " '~l ,'. r : r.,
"Yes,-'-;rou r~h!" . , :. i" '1. '.'But y,ou sald":-he saw, th~ fuU~fiy : f Th~"sh~rt~olj1ldgs"1of Jis :'Je'iih~
He tool} a threatening step forward. of it, howeYel', and. kisseJ:t, her in~tead, n.ever troubled Ephz:ahil Farlo~e. .H~

and the brows promptly fell to a s~ri- "I was afraid of you all this sum· found so many excuses for them that
ous intentness of,his face. mer," he said. i~ lIeemed in the end as if none but

"What did you do it fod' "I 'was afraid of yOl1, too." . the mor;t i~l:.natufed J>ersPIl ~o.uld pre-
She stood up. "What did I do it "You got over it resterday all right." sum~ to mention'them in' a spirit of

for?-whit did I do it for?" "'Uow?" crlticism.
But his eyes were sea1,'cl1ing her and "Ypu kissed me." "" 01) hls farm MI. Farlowe employed

she had to low.er her own. Then Elle ."Never-w4il-t an awful, thing th~ §ame J:Os~-cQlot:~d glasseij i~~h
looked UP again, arid-la~hed' ne'r~ eay!" . . , .' "). maue ,the vt~ws>of life 'so' plea.,ant to
vously. ,. " ~ ~'But you did-hyice-don't you re., his gentle eyes. •

"1-1 don't know-I CQuldjl't help it." ptember?" , " "Kind of a roving critter, she is," he
. I 4gain she l!1u~hed._ "And why: did you "~h, ~el!, it do~sn't, m,atte,~' 1f I sald.pne dilY, reff'lrring to a cpw w~ich

run? how., did you think of coming did. It wasn t,at ~ll Ilke-Ilke- had wan~~r,e!i from 'pl!:sture alld led
here'?" ,. "., .. ,.' / . ",Like t1,lat-" , .' him a chas~' of several mnes·. "Seems

''I'll tell )·ou how,' 11O'W' I'v~' caught ':~o -:- I Q.i~n't think a,nythiqg. to Uke variety; but'l telJ ye, it beats
you." He started toward her, but she abo,ut it,", _. . all what an eye she's got for sightly
was quickly' backing away into the "An.d now you'll ne,yet leave me, and spots to locate: where I found her'
openiJ;lg of the llttle par~, ~tm ,laugh: I'll IIl~vet: leave you," 'twas so pretty, I cteclare I feIt to
ing. " IThey sat on,~he fallen tree: ·pralse her for leading me up there."

';Look out for that blow-down. back "f>.nd to think ot that' <?1d-" There was a hen which would have
of yov.!') he called. In the second that "9h, dpn't tal~ of, i~. TJ:l.at's. why I tried the' patience ot any ordinary
she haIted to turn and discover his raI\ off ~er~po, i .~ouldn't, hear ~ny. f/lrm~r beyond the' endurance limit,
trick he had caught her by the artn. thing about it until he went ~way. I but Mr. Farlowe found a good deal to

."There-I caught you fair-now . "~hy didn't you tell me' you were admire in her. ' . ,
what did you:rtin fpr?" ",' cOI\ling?" , : "She's got ambition. beyond any

'''1 couldn't help it," Her face was "r didq't t~ink you were so 'stupid," oll;1er pen I ever saw" he remarked
cri~son.. His own was pale. under' the "!A0'w was I to know' wh'ere y6u were one day, as he' foll~wed the hen's
tan. T'p'.~y could hear the beating of cQm.ing?" • ' , l1asty exit from the parlor, '''Stands to
both their lJ,earts. But with his cap. ~ut ,now she was reminded of some- reason there's something out of the
ture ."lJla.ge $? bo'dly' h:e wa~' ~umb, thing. I common in a. hen that'll start in to
knowi,ng n'ot wh,at, to,ear:. "Tell lfle one thil1g-d,id you .ever lay an egg in my f 'Uttay hat. Course

The faintest pulling of the imprls· know a ~ittle short, fa~ girl, a blonde I had to shoo lier qut of it, but I dOL.
oned arm arouse1 him.: that .fou .Ilked. very much?" know as I blame her any.'

""I'd 'a'- ~Oll(rwed you' uit Chril\tmas "l'{ever
t
!'" Qne day the cow' which had such an

come if you'd kept on.' Clear over the "Then What did you talk so much eye for sightly spots kicked violent.
divide' and over the whole creation: 'I P h f d . if did 't'
never 'would have given' y6u <up. I'm a o~t ,er ~f yes~~r ar yOU" n, Iy whUe Mr. Farlowe was mIlking

YOI1,d sp.eak of her eyety time. , l).er, sent the pall flying so t1:lAt all the
never going to," , ' , ' -."1 dj.dn·t think you were so stupid:' mlilt WAs splIIed, and overturned the
. ae \cau$ht: her' other 'wrist \ and "W~Il, ,I can't see-" stOol. ,"-
sQught to draw her' to hini. . "Y d 't edt 'II II it '

'With head down she came; slowly, ,~,u, on n ~ o-w~ ca "I declare," said ¥r. Farlowe, after
Yiel~ing yet reSisting,' with little shud. eyen.. . a moment's sUent contemplatiol1 of

And so the talk went until the eun the ruin his favorite had w-rought,
ders of terror that was yet a sJrange had faU f r a hour and they knew
delight, with e)'es that dared give him j' e~ 0 n . , "I don't know but that I sqan h~ve to
but one quick little look, half pleading it ,~: t~~r t~ogot:e~~:. meeting 'to. give. in that ,she i! ~ind of ~ought.
and half fear. But then after a few gethe " she said "and then father less, now an agam, -Youth s Com·

r" paniontense I?econds her etruggles were. all shall tell Brigham,-tell him-" I •

"That you're going to many me.
Why don't ·you say it?"
-"That I'm going to marry you, and

be your only wife," . She nestled under
hi~ arm again.

"For time and eternity-thitt's the
waY' tour church puts it," '

Then, not knOWing it, they took their
last walk down the pin~-hung glade.
Many times he picked her lightly up
to carry" her over rough places and
was 10th to put her down,-having, ill
truth, to be bribed thereto.

,-'
, '.

,(

CHAPTER XXXIV.-Continued. " his eyes'caught a gleam of 'white and
But Fruqeny.e ,,:a~ not' there, ; ap"- red. q.p.qer the pi~e,.~topc)~~d. to move:

he w0!tdered with. 'dismay i,f she had ment by a low·swingin~ breeze. .
join~<\ the 1,'est of, the."vJUage .~1l.d ': ,It,was ,4~~r,,,,ht,t ~w,aying"VfheFe.eM

gone qut, to JUee,t Ute p~oph~t. :~~~ ~,a~J~,u~~~. ~.t 2.J;l.a.,~r9~~~> b?~,gh i>~ the
had se~ the last of them ","oing afqng j tree r;ll':l Jl1~,e.a ~?, re~n. a.ga~~,st .. And
the dusty road to the north, men andIthere was her' book; not We Book of
w'0U?-eli aJ?-d litt~e. 'children, hot, eh Morw?nJ but,;{l ~e<;u~jt~ frjvolo.u~ thip.g
cited, 'and eager. It dieJ not seem like' cane.? :"Leafi~t~ ,of, ¥elllOry, li.~. Ulutn
her. to be among 'them, and yet ex· inated Annual for'the Year 1847." It
cept for those before him Working was lying> on its, (ace, open .at, the
about the bowery, and a few, mothers sentimental tale of "Anastasia." He
with children in arms, the town was put it down where she had l~ft it, The
apparently deserted. \ I, "canyon wa~ parrow and spe would

But even as he waited he hearo hal'dly leave the wat~rside for, the
the :Winding alarm of a b\lgle, and eteep trail. She would be. at the up
saw a' scurrying of backs in the per cascade or in, the little park above
dusty haze far up the road. The Wild it, or SOmewhere between. He crossed
Ram of the Mountains gave a few the stream, and there in the dl;\mp
.hurried commands for the yery final sand was tq.e print of a'sman heel
touch€s, called off his force from the .where she had made, ,a loug ste!? frOm
now 'coqiPlete bowery, and a- solitary, the. last stone.. He began to. hurry
GentlIe' was for tue moment left to agaIn, clamberIng reckle.ssly" over
greet the' oncofuing procession. bov-ld;ers1 or through the underbrush

Presently, however ,from the dark where the sides of the str~am were
interiors of. the log houses came the ~t~ep. When the upper ~ascade came

.mothers with babies' a few aged sires III sight his heart leaped, for there he
too feeble' for the' m'arch, aU(~ such of caught the fleet1ng shimmer of a skirt
the remaining housewives as ~ould and the gleam of a dark head. ,
leave for Ii little timEl the' drnners .He hurried on, and aft~r a mome~t s
they were cookfng.' They made but cll!lJ,b had her in full. VIew, stalldlllg
a thin lin~ along' the little street, and on the ledge below WhICh the big trout
foUett saw at once that Prudence was
not among them. He must walt' and
see if she mar<::hed in the approach
ing procession."

Already the \mounted escort was
comtng into view, four abreast, cap
tained by Elder Wardle, who, with
a sash of red and gold slanted across
his breast, was riding nervously, as
his . ~eat could be kept only by the
most skillful hprsemanship, a white
mule that he was known to treat with
feadess disrespect on days that 'were
not great. Behind the - martial
Waj-dle was Peter Peterson, Peter
Long Peterson, and P~ter Long PeterI
Peterson, the most martial looking

..men in Amalon after their leader; and The Rise 'and Fall of a Bent Little
then came a few more foura of proud.. . lpropf{et. ' :,
Iy 'mounted Saints. Dow~ in the vllIa'ge the various din,

\ After this escort; separated by an ners of ceremony to the visiting otll.-
, interval that would let the dust ·set· ciaIs w~re over. An. hour bad followed

tie a little, came the body of the pro- of decent reet and lnfQrmal chat be-
cession. First a carriage containing tWj:len the visitors and .their host/!,

, the prophet, portly, strong,faced, easy tOl,lching impartially on matters Of
of manner, as became a giant who geperal interest; on irrigatio,n, the
felt kindly in his might. By his sIde gi~t of tongues, the season's crop of
was liis wife, Amelia, the teigning fa· peacMes, the pouring out of' the Spirit
vorite, who could play the piano and abroad, the best mixture ot sheep-dip;
sing "Fair Bingen on the Rhine" with" on many matters not unpleasing to the

a dash that was said to be superb. " , ~~~Y"~ Pthraemct.ical.-m.inde,.dl ,DeitY,re,ig.,ning over
Behind this float of honor came other II.~~~
carriages bearing the prophet's co'un· /j "~~ .Then the entire populace of Ama·
sellors, the' apostles, chief bis4op, 7' ~. ~ .'.~~-& 'L. I i't S d b t f" II 't ", " ', I t~ ,~ .t~ ?'l'} olj., nJ II ~n ay ,es .<;1" t"V~ eJ: an
bishops gen~ralIY, ~14ers, prl~t~ ,and ~ III ~ t!V or store-goods. tlocked to 'lhe little
deacons, each taking prr~eden.ce near ,''1/ ~ \\, ~~_::,..,,~. ~~llIe:,,'._ sguare and eat expectantly 'on the
the prophe~'s carriage by seniority of ~f ~~ -'~}JJ.:', be1J.ches under the 'green roof ot the
rank or ordination, Along the line ~,' f;I; \1 ~ ~\... ,,((/.: bo:wery, ready to absorb the droI,lp,ings
of .carriages were outriders, fearing --t~ ,i 1'/ . \' ~\\ ,::?f ' "trA~/'- 'Of the sanctuary. '
pJ;0udly <tlo(t the banner~ upon which S' 'r.-" F .. ~(.~'~ III In due time came Brigh'alll, stroIIing
suitable devi,Pes were printed: ~r J ,h l. ~ #' t1. Jff I~))I "" ~\ oJ_.' • between Elder Wardle' and Bishop

::~~~ ~~e~~o=,~g~:~f~,~ung!" .~? .. ,~h I ( I~ 'fill~I) ~r;;~" "~I; \ ~, ,y~ ( ~:i~~; ~\~~~~r~a:~~Ur~i~en;:~a~~
"The Lion of the Lord.

h
, .;, %oY:?k<. #{- ,Wl' - 1b' /jJ ~~ I Iql~~J- 'I CO,unsellors, the more distinguished of

"Welcome to our MouthpIece qf ~ ,.,;i!f}f~Y!t (r I -I ~ 'III " l\"~~ ~. his suite,.and the local dignitaries of

God!" > I ~~twtf?~/~;>~~.~/t~41: 1 1'fJ;~·~·~· ~/I'I "'M~' j\~~ ~llli,., 'th~~~~grc~h"ese came the little bent
Behind the last carriage came the ~It '''f!'}. Ii< lI-tq~ ill/; f' ~ - - p.

~ ,~", ~ , ...... till II/, I ,,,It ~ \' man I with an unwonted color in hiscitizens in procession, each detach- ~ ~ . ;:;'< ? '.fv ~~''/ , W ,I( ~\"(p~' (C~ .
ment with its banner. The elderly ,,, - _ .- .... 1A~$II' 'II v.~~'!J r' face, coming in absorbed ,in thought,
brethren stepped briskly under "Fath. .' ~~' : 'CI~tit~:~ If1!li~t;;~ ~l0f ,,~,;o ehaking hands even with Brigham
ers in Israel"; the e'derly sisters gazed ,~~ /l!kr~\,)'i!jg;.~~j' I. \' ~ .,- wijh something of abstraction in his
proudly aloft to "Mothers' in IsraeL" f.) Z:,. I '{4/t~'" (t; ~~~ r ('~ ~'f1~?::: m;l.llnei. Prudence and Follett came

.Then came a company of young men ' .' , ('(t/ '4ffr(tft;',. -;'f.1PJlJt~l.4l'l,.. III \1,~( • late, finding seats at the back next to
whose banner announced them as "De-' :7 ? ~"~ \ It t!' '!jIll?1v I' a gen,erous row of the Mrs. Seth
fenders of Zion," They were followed ' \/~,,> S5-;~ ~§f' D I Wright. \

","'" r .r r/-, ~l 't.. \ Y_ When they had" settled into theirby a company of maidens led by Ma- Y/
tuda Wright, striving to be not too . ' . . -;r ~ ~ seats, the Wild Ram. of th~ Mountains
much elated, and whose banner bore '''I-Never Would Have Given You Up~ I'~ Never Going To.'; arose and Inyoked a blessing on those
the inscription, "Daughters of Zion,'" ,. present and upon those who had gone
At the last came the children, openly. lay. Tb"ere. he saw her turn so that housed far within his arms; there was pehind the veil; adding a petition that
set up by the occasion, and big,eyed h~ would h.ave s:,,"orn she looked at no longer play for the faintest of BJ;igham b~ incre~sed in hIs qasket
with importance, the boy who carried him. It seemed ImpOssibl~ th,at she them; and she was strained until she a.nd in his store, in wive>?, fiocks, and

, their banner, "The Hope of Israel," had not seen him; but to hIS surprise felt her heart rush out to him as she h~rds, and in the gifts of the Holy
going with wonderful rigidity, casting sh~ at onc~ started up the stream, ad once felt it go to her dream 6f a Spirit.
not so much as an eye either to right SWIftly f~otmg over the rough, way, sliigle love,-with the utter abandon of They sang ano~her hymn, and when
o left ' '; now a bttle step, now a free leap, the falling water be.side them. that was done, the little bent man
,r. " , . , grasping a willow to pull herself up His voice came to her in a dull mur· arose and came hesi,tatingly 'forward

.But Prudence had not been m thIS an incline, then disappearing around a mur, and the sound of the runnin~ to the baize-covered table' th,at served
tnumphal column, nor was she. among clump of cedars. water came, again like the muffied as; a pulpit. As' ~resid~nt of tlle, Stake
any O! the ,,:,omen who stood With chilo He redoubled his speed over the tinkling of little eilver bells in the di$: it. was his office to welcome the 'visi-
dren m the~r arms, or who rushed to rocks. When she next came in'to view, tance. Both his arms were stron~ tors, and this he did. '
~~:gd~~~~n~~hf~;~e;:~;~~e:a~~s~nd a still far ahead, he sho~ted long and about her, and now her own hands There were w1:).isperings in the audl·

Then all at onCe a great inepiration ioVd. U was almost certain that she rose in rebellion to meet where the ence when his appearance' )Vas tl.oted.
came to Follett. When the last dusty must hear; and y~t she made no sign, kerchief was knotted at the back of It was the first time he had been seen
litde white-dressed girl had trudged She seemed even to speed ahead the his. neck, quite as the hands of th~ by' many of them in weeks.' ,They
solemnly by, and t.he head of the pro. faster .for his ,hail. other woman had rebelllously flung whispered that he was falling. I
cession 'was alredy winding down the Agam he. sprang forward to cover down the scarf from the balcony. The' words of official welcome
lane that led to Elder Wardle's place, the distance betwe~n them, .and again Then the brim of his hat came down spoken, he began his discourse; but
he caIIed himself a fool and turned he shl;>ute.d when the~ne~t. '(.le;: of her over her hair, and her lips felt his in a timid, shutll.ing manner so unlike
back. He walked like a man who has showed that, he wa" gamm5· This kiss. hill old self that still others whispered
suddenly remembered that which he ti.me he was sure she heard; but she They stood so'a 100:ig time, it seemed of his evident illness, Inside he
should not have forgotten, And yet he did. 'tot lqok bac~, ,and she very plain· to them, in the high gral!S, amid the purc.ed with his purpose, but, with all
had remembered nothing at all. He ly mcreased her speed. white-barked quaking aspens, while a his resolves, the presence of Brigham

. F a instant he stood aghast at little wind from the,dark pin.es at their left h'l'm unnerved. He began DY reohad only thought of a possibility, but ,or." n .. .
one that became more plausible with this dl~c~)VerJ' then he lau;ghed. . side, lower~d no,w to a yearning soft· f~rring to their many adversities since

'f t 'II ness, played over th,em. They were the day when they had first knelt toevery step; especially when he "Well" 1 . you wan a rll:ce, rou .. ,,,, aroused at last by a squirrel that ra~ en'treat the mercy ,of' God upOn thereached the Rae house and found it de. get It. "
liIerted. ' Wheneter he tIiought of his He was off aga,in along tl;J.e rough half-way down the tn,mk of ,a near-by land. Then he spoke of reveHltions.
stl.!pidity, which was every score of bed of the stream. He shout,ed no spruce to bark indignantly at them. j'you nlust all have had revelations,

d h . h believing they menaced his winter's because they have come even to me.steps, he would break into a little trot more, but slowly increase t e gaIn e
I d f I i store of spruce cones piled at the foot Perhaps "ou were deaf to t,he voice,that made the willows along the creek had made upon her. nstea 0 os ng Jb' th b k of the tree. With rattle after rattle as I have been. Perhaps you haye

on his left run into a yel~owish green time by cUm mg up over e an, his ~!arm came, until he had the satis· trusted too readily in some revelation
blur. he splashed through the water at two

factllJll of noting an effect. that came. years ago, supposedly fromHe was breathing hard by the time places where the little stream was
he had made the last ascent and stood wide and l:jhaUow. Then at last he TAe young man put the girl away God-in truth, from the Devil. Per·
in the cool Cl'shade of the comforting saw that he was closing in upon her. froin him to look upon her in the new haps you have been deaf to later rev·

11, t th t light that enveloped them both, ftlll elations meant to warn you of the
pines. l{e waited until his pulse be· Soon he was near enoug 0 see a holding her haI\ds. otlier's falseness."
came slower, wiping his forehead with she also k~ew it. ....
the blue neckerchief which Prudence He began at that moment an extend, "There's one good thing about ,our I (TO BE CONTINUED.)

had suggested that she liked to see ed course of marveling at the ways of _ ...... .. a.t "" • _ 0 ....
him wI:ar in place of the one of scar, woman. For now she had r~ached the
let.' When he had ,cooled and calmed ,edge of the little open park, and was
himself a little, he stepped lightly on, placidly seating herse,lf on a fallen
Around the big rOck he went, over the tree in the grove of quaking aspens.
"llown timber" beyond it, up over the He could not understand this change
ris~ down which the waters tumbled, of manner., And when he reached the
an4 then sharply to the right where opening she again astounded him by
the,i~ nook was, a can to her already greeting him with every manifestation
on lli~ lips. of surprise, from the first nerVOLU!

ijut she was not there. He COllld start to the put:lhing up of her darIl;
t;~see the place at a glance. Nothing be- brows.' ,

. low met' his eye but the straight red "Why," she began, "how did (011
~trunks of t,he pines and the brown car· ever think of coming here?"

, 'pe~ peneath them. A jay poeed his But he had .twice hurried fruit1~ss~y
, ..de,e)l s1).ining blue on a eluster of scar· this h<;>t mOrJ;l.lll!? an~ he was cot agam

\l:\i, :l~t of sumac. and, cockIng his crested to be hamed.. As j;le. adv~nced .toward
.~ ')tead, screamed at him mockingly. her, she regarded hIm WIth some, ap'

-' .~he canyon'S 'cool breath fanned him prehension until he. stopped a safe six
, ' ,and the pine-tops sighed and sang. At (eet away. Sh,e had noted oertlln
If' '"frst he was' disheartened; but tHP. lines of determination in hie face,
t· ",,1
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Wills
Deeds /

' Coiltracts
Leases / "-
Settlement of Estates
Collections '
Legal Advice
Law Suits
}<~arm Loans
Real ~state ,',

A few of the diseases treated:
appendicitis, cancer. cross eyes

Jcurvature of the spine. tvplioia
fever. ,heart trouble. insomn~,
liquDr habit, ovarian tumors. p'at
a1ysis. spinal-meningitis, aslllma,
constipation, croup, head ache, hip
joint disease. kidney trouble, loc
omotor ataxia. pneumonia. rheu-
matism, I -

Insurance

Consultation Free.

OFFICE A,T' RE~IDENCE
\ Twp blocks east of square

Ord, .' • Nebraska

Prof.Jl n. AubIn
:Ma~netic H6alBf·,f t ",',:,

. GRADU~TE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
of" HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

Rt. Rev. Monslgno,'e'
,J.HENRY 'TIREN

At CHAUJAQuA
\,

'\.,

'~Foqfpdnfson the
Sand' To·~'ay."

a masterful discussion of present, '

social and political conditions, by
the

"CiYi~ization~.
Its Gause" Gure'"
What Caused- CiYilization1
Yfhat Is CiYilization?
Does It Need Curing 1

Hear 'Bede 81AUT~UQUA
, f . _ _~ -' '

The St. Paul is ready to
furnish insuranl:e on growing
'crops, against hail losses. ' ,

Fire, lightning and wind~ ,
I "', -., ~ ~

storm losses are fully covered'·,
by policies in the 0 St. Paul or
the Home, of New York,' the
largest American company, at
$2.50 per $100.00 for five-year
term. '

,I' i'

Let me look after your in-
/,

suran,ce for you,

J. H, CAPRON, Ord;

........*.~ .! ' We want you~ ',i
i HOGS! 'I
: :
! ~ •'" We have mal\~ arrangements with •!. the Irade at Portland, Oregon, to !
• handle all of the ;

: Light Hogs :
! .''" ' we ca.,n ship them. and are now in •t. the market for light bogs lor :
lit western shipment. Call us up by' :
• phone or stop at our office and let •i us qupte you top prices. '!
:. .'1 :1'• Blessin'g Bros~~, '-' ,
• Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone 4:2 '· ' ..•........•..•..........•~

.~~~~~.~.·i

~ Have Yo Uf Law ~
~ Work Done~j~b.t

~

.' . . ~' ,

Br1n[ R~~nlt~ ~
. ~ Herm~n E. Oleso·it :

\. ~ Attorney an~ CO,unselor at Law '.
ORD. • ,.' ~ l'lEBRA,SICA ',.

, ,"""",.; '. • '" • ."j;. 1. 4-.:
Olll.lce in Court Housei(. Ofll.ce ;vhone No.2, res. No. 4.0. , .

.~~~~l't"W"~.

M. O. BRIBERY IN ENGLAND.

COMPANY'S SERVICE BETTER.. .

Some of the Charges Proved In the'ln.'
v~stigation at West Ham. '

Those who believe there is no graft
inEnglish municipal government would
find instructive read1D.g in the investi
gation that is now in progress in West
Ham. H. E. Bond, who had the con
tract for furnishing coal to one of the
bo!-,ough i:ristitut~ons, pleaded ,guilty to
the charge of obtaining a chect; for
$15,000 by false pretenses in January,
1906, and attempting to obtain further
moneys ,three months later. He made
a voluntary statement to the effeCt
that in connection with the manage
ment of thIs institution there were
widespl<ead corruption and bribery. It
was brought out that the men occupy
ing positions on the board having
charge 'of the institution were "persons
in a small way of business, who put
themselves forward to administer'thou
sands of pounds and yet had no real
or substr.ntial stake in the dlstrJct over
which they were selected to administer
s.uch funds." These men had all been
recipients of substantial bribes. One
of the elements of profit named was
that coal less in weight than that in
voiced was delivered, and the books
of the institution were manipulated ac-
cordingly, ,

" ,
, Any One Can See This.

Thirteen years ago Marshall, ¥inn.,
installed an electric light plant at a
cost of $40,000, The time has come
when it must be enth-ely renewed or
abandoned, but the bonds have not
b\en paid, there is no sinking fund, and
no allowance has been made for depre
ciation. The Marshall Messen~er com·
ments as follows:

"WhHe we are not prepared at the
moment to advocate private ownership
of public utilities, we can only admit
what is patent to every intelligent per
son-that no city council wIll conduct a
public power plant with the same busk
ness sagacity as wlll private owners
who are looking for profitable invest
ment."

. , :;

Instructive; Co,mparison of Chattanoo- 1, -=-.:..,;"._--:;...,;... ..,.;.._-

ga's W~terworks With Atlanta'••
A very iItteresting comparlson of the

municipal 1Vaterworks of Atlanta, Ga.,
and the pdvate waterworks of Chatta
nooga, Te~" appeared in a recent is
sue of the.yhattanooga News. '

As the tpro 'cities are approxImately
the same s\Ze, the comparison is a very
faIr one. puring 1906 the city of At
lanta was fharged,$171,7~ for the wa
ter supplied for city purposes-hy
drants, ll~shlng the sewers, publlc
buildings, ~tc. After deducting the city
taxes paid by the Chattanooga Water
company t~e cost to the city of Chatta
nooga ,for; all public uses was $3,730.
Moreover, ;the Chattanooga Water'com
pany paid

i
$9,71!,3 in .state and count!

taxes, whIch of course 'reduced by so
much the ,all)ount of stide and county
taxes paId, b,v the taxpal'ers of Chatta
nooga. It, is therefore fair to say that
the city ot Chattanooga got Its public
supply fo~ nothing and received a bo
nus from ,the, company of $6.063, mak
ing a difference in favor of private
service of $177,803. ,

While the rates to private consumets
In Atlanta ate apparently less th",n
those in Chattanooga, a careful analy
sis of the different rates shows that
they are practically the same. On the
other hand, all water served in Chatta
nooga is filtered, while the, Atlanta
plant is so inadequate that on several
occasions recently unfiltered water has
had to be pumped into the city mains.

, . -'

r.tn€"ffl;~:f!~~~;;.·~¥.1
when he tutnM Lib~rar Unionist he
was. abhl to_ta~e the yote of tb,e ,eiitil'e
city with him, .The power of his local
macliine was, an:i.:aZin~ly greater' than
that of any' other similar pOlltlcal or
ganlzat!on i*, all histor,v., "

Blrmmghl\m's "IDunicipal eJ;lterprise
pleased ,the people untU the plants be
gan to wear, out. T1il then ,t appeared
that they ~e9,l1y did, :turn "1ri large
sums "for the relief ot the rates," but
the renewal; of the plants, particular
ly the waterworks, C9st enormous
sums, and the resl11t, in the shape' of
the city's present ,enormous debt, is
nQw causing consternation among'the
taxpayers. ' '
, .A.rthu,~ c~amberlain, Joseph Cham
berlain's .bJ;Other, never was. in favor
of municip~l ownership. He predicted
the result tears ago' and waS subject
to I\lueh cr~ticism therefor, yet he nev
er wavere<l in his opposition to the
later ext~n~ions ot the city's municipal
activity" niaking strenuous but' Un
availing' efforts a few year~ ago to pre
vent the l~ying down of a municipal
trolley system." I

I

A ~urned Child Dreads Fire.
Some years ago Herington, Kan., had

an electric light, plant which it operat
ed until the loss amoua,ted to about
$3 per capita. Then it retired from
the busin~ss. Now a proposition is on
foot to bond the town for $43,000 to
build light and water plants, but, as
the Herington Sun says:

"Public ownership in Herington has
been a dlsmal failure in the past, and
many people are afraId to try it aga1D
on that account."

. Twelve Years I. Enough,
The Harvard (Ill.) munlcipal electric

light plant, which has been in opera
tion since 1895, has been sold to a
private company for $1,425 on a forty
year franchise. The following explana
tion: of thiR action was given by a
prominent citizen: "The reason for sell
ing was that the plant had deteriorat
ed. The service had been very bad,
and the people were not disposed to
put money into a new outfit. Recent
~dminlstrations let the plant run down,
,and the Joyce & Oondon offer seemed
to be a chance for relief, and it was
taken."

"

"

Onlz .Want A~~~
! ~ ;

He Mad~ Municipai Owner,ship There
HI. Steppi('lg Stone, to Great Political
Power-The' City, Which Was Pleased
at First, I. Now Paying the Bills For
Hi. Succeu~ Nirieteenfold Increase

'of Municipal Debt ,In a Little More
Tha,n'Thirty Years. .

Chamberl~in's Remarkable Ma
: chine, In Birmingh~m. .',

, ,
(

2.00
1.25

,,,,'"'

\

....

,

Season Ticket~

Uunder ,14 years

Arcadia~HapJ:eilings.

The ~nnual school meeting
was beld 'in the' school house
Monday eve,ning. C.' H. Down,
ing and D. M. Goddard were re 
el~cted for three years.

Cement sidewalks seem to be
the order of the 'day:' Pari
Rounds is putting in about 200'
feet, George Hastings 300 feet
and Ed. FulJ.er has' caulZht the
fever and will put some in front
of his residence. ' '

DUd\ey GQ~dil:;~fd,a,nd wife
drove to Ord Tuesday morning.

, t

Charles Rettenmeyer ba~ ac·
cepted a positio~ in his father's
store. ' , ,; :. ,',

~7' ~ , <

G. W. ThotDpsQn is moving
his butcher shop over on the
other side of the street:

, ~ . .'
The boys of' Arcadia 'have

been catching a .gobd many
channel cat fish th~s spring.

J ames Landers returned froiD
Omaha: one evening last week.

, ( .- :
There was ,a. b:;tll game last

week \;letweE;lnthe married arid
single men of Arcadia. .The
score stood seven to 'one in
favor of the single men.

, ' ,

Mr. and Mr~. Johnson of Polk
county are visitng Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Holcom this week.

Mrs. Henry Nelson is spend.
ing a few days with Mrs. L. B.
Swaynie. ,

Dr. Lee is going to enstall a
new lighting plant' in his resi·
dence in east Arcadia. .

Notice of DiSSOlution,
Notioe is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between Eva
M. ,Fuson and Bessie M. Sohwaner,
under the firm name and style of Fuson
& Schwaner, and with the principal
plaoe of business at Ord, Nebraska, has
been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business will be con·
duoted hereafter by Eva 1\1. Fuson. ' 1,' ,

, Dated,at Ord, Ne~raska, June 26,1907. I, ':

",' .a~ssie ¥.,~~hwaner, ,,; .:, t TiCkets' may be had at the
, Eva M. Fuson. . " ,

Witness: R. ,L. Staple.' 21-U office of Honnold C& DaViS.
, I '

, ,A month is lour inBertions~

Want locals 5cents a line.
Regular .Locals 10 cent8 a line
Black 1~~18 15 centll a line.

SChool News,

The number of applications
mad~ for admission to the high
school this year from Valley
county is seventy·seven. It is
very probable that about fifty
four non·resident pupils'w:ll at·
tl3nd the Ord high school the
coming year. Thirty·five eighth
grade pupils from the grammar
room, together with about twen·
ty from the country will make a
ninth grade of fifty-five for the
city high school.

Some new scboollaws:
10 the last paragraph of sec·

tion 480, 8ubdivision ,v., relative
to transfer of pupils to adjoining
districts, we find the following:
Provided, further, that the par
ents or guardians of the pupHs
so transferred shall bave' the
right to vote in tlie district to
which such pupils are trabs
terred on all sC\1ool matters ex
cept issuing bonds.

Section' 1, Subdivision X. 'of
the new laws limits the time of
bolding county institutes to the
months of June, July and Au·
gust. . Teachers' attention is
called at' this time to the read·
ing of the above named section
and the .one following: For
the purpose of allowing teach
ers an opportunity to improve
themselves in the art of teach·
ing and to promote uniform
metho~s ,of instruction in the
public schools of the state,
county teachers'. institute shall
be.organized land conducted an·

'Y, du~ing the months of
'July and August, by

'l{>erintendents.
, ,

,Duty to attend in·
:,11 be ~h9 duty of

",,' 's and
istitute
\ct, in

r; least

~ 'Advertl$hig Rates.
I Wk I Mo I Year

Lee8 thrloJ;1 5 inchee, 'per inch ,.25 1 .751 6.00
II to 10 inches. per mch • .20.50 5.00
2'1 inohes - - ',. - SoflO 9.00 90.OQ

• SO inches - - - - U)O 12.50 125.00
c:

~~~~~,~ ..

h,~"O'~~f'~~QTIl~;( ~~~paring~C~ttes; Pla~~~;ng and O~ w:~;es~~;~~:~:~~:~~~~ 'Hi;:'O·'\t,l ;;~J'·;OJ\;sf.·rp·~"H'·'~'··' ~D'---10'"'," 'I·T''-'·''.
<':, ' . ' \ outlining the work of the cur· tbe Loup V!lolley ElectrIc Com~ , yy [ ,
,W~ W. ~8~LL, ~d1tor ~nd Owuer. rent or coming school, year alid pany filet] afgrma;l notice with '. Ren1eijlber the ,chautauqua
,w' O. PA:~s9,NS,OltyE.dltor., . to study methods of school work the city ofl:J.ciius that'o~ August me~ting \t' Honnold &'. DavIs's

", • 1 they would discontlO:uethe offic~ tomorrow evening,' , " .F" : .,' 10 and the science of art· and teach- electric light service to ' their' ';...'-:;--~_-;"-~-=
ORD, , ':0- • '. ing. patrons in this city•. Theya,lsQ Ole Nielsori re\t~r.ned to Val-
Euter~d'~i the Postoffice ,~t Ord ,as sec. Valley county ins~itute for notified each of their patrons of ley county last mght and will

'ond class mail malter. 1907 wi\l,(Jonyene July 16 and their intention to quit, " " put in the vacation sening a. ref·
_..;.,....;----'__-'--'-_-'--'-.-L'-'--'--.:....,~___ continue for one w,eek. 'All While we do not wish to criti~ erence bible in Valley county

'SVBSCIUPTION RATES. " cise the acts, of individuals, we ',', ' ; . ' •
, teachers expecting to teach in believe the corporatiou should JO,hn P,erry . and wife ando-Ie COpt, If paid in, reasonable time, $1.50 • ,

. lfD.npa1dyeararterYllar.n., this coupt.V the eaming ye31r will be held responsible. The city daughter, ,Musa. :Rerry Milford
be 'required to' attend unless has a five year coutrll>ct w!tb the arrived i.n the city Wednesday
actually doing work in some/ap·' co~papy. 'and the company evening from from' Shawnee

d I 1 ,1 'b th sJ10uld b.e held to that contract. . -' .' ' BY,INQUIR.ER.
prove norma se 100 ,. ut e The, consumers of light current Okl\lhoma, and are spendmg llo Advocates ot munlcipal ownership
institute fee will becollea}ed have expended fJ. good many few days visiting Ord friends. almost'invariably inetance what !las
from all for the pUfpose men- tho?,sand d?llars tn fitting' up ,-T~da'y' Dr Miller cut off the been done in Birmingham, where Jo
tioned in section 1 above.' their buildwgs ;8011 of our. . _.. ,seph Chamberlain, "the father Of':8ri~7

School directors are again re- church buildings andhaUs have mdex finger 'of a, chIld of Mr, ish municipal 'ow'nership," started the
been equipped for lighting, an d Cole, who works on the B. ,& M, movement, as the strongest possible

minded tbat annual reports are t~e, Joss to these, wil~ beCQn- section.' Some time' ago the support of their argument '
to be made not later 'than 'ten slderable. ·If, the company child got the finger mashed in a TheJ;e 1$ no dOUbt that Birmingham
days after /, tb~': aI\J?ua~ school could show tbat it is losing , , " '", is in a much better condltion now than
meeting just held. . money by operating the plant, it dray, aQd wben. effor.tsto save it was in 1870, when Chamberlain be-
, A change in the Compulsory would ~e a difl\'rent proposition. t?e member faIled, It w~s de- gail his work there, but at a cost which

Educational Law now makes it But thIS can not be urged b6l Clded be13t to .take part of the eveil Birmingham is finding an enor·
cause the busine~s ~ow c~nduct- tlngero~. The boy lost So little mously heavy burden-a burden it

necessary - that in city and ed by the company lS taxlOg to more than the first joint of the would not now be saddled with had
metropolitan city ~ch661distrlCts tbe utmost the carrying capac· .', .. its policy beeQ more liberal toward
every' person residing with'in ity of the )Vires, while a number lOdex finger of hIS fight band. the ~m~nies which desired, but were
such school distri,c,t., "'bo has of persons who' have. been The Ord Light & Fuel Com- not allo, ed, to introduce tl;le utlll,ties

'{ vv nx' 0 t h' l' ht t' , \ which under Chamberlain's inspilatiou
legal or actual charae o'r c'outrol I .1 us 0 ave 19 s pu lD pany ar~ completlna today their and direction the, city introduced for

h thelr houses ha\'e been unable to . . I .' ,I;).

of any child 01 <wHdren 01 !ret them. b.ecause the managers bIg CIstern whlCh WIll be uS,ed itself.
" b h h Id f h Some idea of the m8.gnitude ot Bir-YQuth not less t,lla,n sev~u nor claimed thay' could n: t supply Y t e gas ° er or t e new mingham's presen,t burden may be

mQrc than sixtee'~' y'ea;s' of age tbem. " ' ,,'1 ',plant. •Th~ storage capacity gained from the growth of its debt.
shall cau~e such C,91I(t~::child, ~he .above is a' part of an will be about 10,000 feet of gas. When Chamberlain began in the early
ren or youth to attend the pUb J.rtlCle .lD, the St. Paul Phono. The advantages 'of the storage seventies the city owed in round num-

l' ' bers,$4,OOO,OOO. Its present debt, after
lie day schoQJ fo? 'the fQll'period rgaph-P~ess c;»f June 21. ,Th,e feature of the new plant will be thirty odd years 'of municipal owner-
pf each schoo,l ye,,~..~~l~ ':3.V;,~:ich the" elec~r,ic lpant, at St.. PaUl. is very great both from the point ship, according to the latest available

•• ,It" ];' d b th f' f h' II tlgures, is more than $75,000,000. orpublic' day' schools' ,6 such owne y e same ,company as 0 Vlew 0 t e company as we aliriost nineteen times as much, and
school district are. in ,session. owns the .Ord pLallt. At that as the consumers. A parctically it is stlll rising. This is the greatest

, Id' 1~ ," placfl theeompan~ has no com- steady quality of g~s will \)ein- increase of debt reported 'in the same
a tCll.\S. • t . d' t • 11 d d d . 't f d time by any city in the world, and it

M G d ' .nh· h" b' , petl OlD an IS no compe e sure an ImUDl y rom anger has 1Xlen accom,panied,by a con-espond-
... r. 00 enOwvv 0 alii\ een th b t . -'. .' f 'th 1 b' dd I. 't' th 1\1 B'G'" d ' ere y oglve mornlDg serVlCe. 0 e supp y emg su en y ing increase' iIi the rate of locat taxa-

Vlsl.lOg, e . '. 00 eno.w Still'the plant doe~ not pay anQ suspend~d are. a~ong the chief tion instead ota reduction, as would
famIly, returned to ~IS h~me III for that reason the plant will be advantages. Then the new have been the result If the industries
eastern 10 1 t F d ° w~re really profitable.
. 'I wa h~s . rit a~ •m rn

d
' suspended. ' process will 'enable the company It has been the cry of many munlc-

109. twas lS tirs VHSlt an It 'U b . b d tl t th to cut the price of gas' very ma- }pal ownership advocates that the util·
be I'S ar'eatly pleased I'tl: Val Wl e 0 serve 180 e \
I

"" t ' W, ~ - company will quit in spite of the terial1y and still have, a margin lties owned and operate~ by the cities
ey coun y would in time make,such large profits
: . " fact that it has a five-year con- of profit is an'advant~ge'which that they would wipe !>ut practically
James .Craig ·visiteq. ~t Mr. tract with tbe city of St. Paul to aU will appreciate. The con. all municipal debt. The fact that It

B 11' S d f ' has in('reased instead ot decreased inrowne s un ,aya terpoon. furnish lights. We have not tractors who are putting in the all cities introducing municipal owner-
The Meyers and Craig y~ung seen this contract, but presume new plant promise to have it in ship, in Birmingham more than in SPy

People attended the dance at it is the same as the one, made readiness for the 15th of July or other, is responsible for the present
, , hostile attitude ot the majority of th~

Elmer' Kent's last 'Saturday with this city, which in no way !'looner. If so the price of gas Briti2h v,oters to a continuance ot M.
night. binds the electric light people, will be reduced on August 1 to o. policy. "

M G d
' '. M d J k though it ties up the city for $2.00 per thousand and thA ex- Joseph Chamberlain has been one of

rs. 00 enow au e ac - ' . 1 . the strongest m'en in British publlc life
, -,' . five years. If I thIS be the case pectation is to make il. still for nearly forty years, and hIs. inllu-

sMon aDnd '!\f,rs
T
• Budtts VISIted at the Pbonograph's demand, that further cut of 2~ or 60 cents ence has been for good In'some dlrec·

r. raver sues ay. th '1 t' 'r ht b tb ft id d th~ tions, but he is unquestionably respon-
, ". e ~ ec rlO Ig company e soon , erea er, Vrov e e sible for the terrific burden of local

Bayard Janes and Altl:\' Alder- made to live up to its"contract is d13mand is suffiCient to warrant taxes and debt under which' his coun-
man spent Sunday wit)l Ethel ludicrous enouah. the reductions. ' try is nowgroanlng, as well as for

, " "', . .

Meyers. ' ' 'i Of cour:se we do nob 'know' y-l-' "1" England's lack of electrical develop-
Mr. 110nn6 d's observations ment, both as to lighting and trolleys,

J. M. Craig sOld. 'a load of what the electric company's as ~ t~ state:)Vide. prilDary law In comparison with almost every other
hogs in Burwelllast'Monday. plans.are aS,to" Ord, but it, is as printed ~~y m,eets ,w,ith the' country.'

.d t th t' '1 th St P lit He began preparing for his munld-
, The farmers in this vicinity ~Vl et'l, .~ .1 .... 'tOh '. atubPOand theo~ies of tIthe. Quiz on tb,e pal ownership campaign in 1870, five

b' .. . : IS no paYlDg nel er IS ere t' f su h 1 It yeats before be was elected mayor, andare egmnmg to harvest their 1 t f h' h th 0 d I' 'h't op ra ,lon 0 >,' c" a, aw. ,
fi t f' If If P an, rom w 10 e r 19 looked to us from' a distance' made it the stepping stone for his re-

rs crop 0 a a a", '- d .' , markable career in British nation~1 pol-'" users may ,raw their own con· that s'o' w' 'ld~ an ap'n,I'l'Ca't' 1;0'n o' f "
Y l;', iUcs. He found it a partiCUlarly po-

Mr. Barker, a former ac- clusions.' , 't'h" l' t' . . . "I' tent help in building up a local mao
quaint'anc. I'S ,spendl',ng ~ few e prlmar~, e ec lOn prlD~llp e... F L would be d~w~erous in the ex- chine whose grip upon Birmingham has
days at the Craig 1?-0me. , arm oans. treme and tend to nominate the been and is today stronger than Tam-

, many's on New York or, the ceh~brllted
Mrs. Brechbill spent Wednes- We ba~e ready money to place worst men for office. Anyway "organization" on Philadelphia.

d t B 11 .'. M J , our idea as' expressed during Chamberlain's, first step was to get
ay a urwe, assIstmg the . on !rood real estate security and the SI'ttl'ng of· the leg,I'''lature

~ .., himself elected to the city counell. He
E. ladies with work at th,e can arrange your'loan without was that the, thing to do ,was to was building up the machIne screw
church. ' • • pelay, ~'and at ,the right rp,te. make the law. apply to nothing busIness at the time. As it developed

Come in and let us tell you about further th~n ~ounty offi~e~s and It gradually swallowed up all comp~t-
, , smaller dlStriCtS. Then If the ,itors until its employees numbered

our 5 pel' cen~ optional loans. ~ing proved promisi~g let the more than any other class of employees
ORD ST~TE HAN. IS, , experiment be made for larger there. The;r lived in every section of

, the city, and they all voted as Cham-
fields. We are fearing that the berlain dlrected. Then he enlisted in
experiences of Oklahoma will be the munlcipal ownershIp cause four or
repeated numerously over Ne· five of the strongest nonconformist
braska b~fore the 180 w can be ministers in Birmingham. Practically
amended. Th~ danger then will all of those who sat under the preach
be that the law will be rl:lpealed Ing of these ministers also voted as
rather than amerided and reo Chamberlain dIrected.
duced to th~ smaller circuit of By the time he was chosen mayor in

1· . 1875 the council was strongly in the
app lcatlOn. majority for municipal ownership or

Chautauqua Meeting. anything else that Chamberlain de·
The stockholders or'the chau. sired. In the first year of his adminis

tration the waterworks were taken
taqqua association are called to over. The gas works followed a year
meet at the bffice of Homiold & later, and the third year municipal

, ''housing of the working classes" was
Davis Friday evening June 28, begun.
at 8,:00 o'clock sharp. Severa~ The number of city employees was
attempts bav'e been had to get a enormously Increased by these addl
representative meeting,' but for tions to the city's activities, and of

course they all voted as Chamberlain
on'e reason or another they have directed. This made It possible for
failed. Very important busi bim to go to parliament as a Liberal
ness is now before the associa. at the expIration of his mayoralty term

and to elect the other two members to
tion and this meeting must which the city was entitled, John

, , disposed it ot.' Among other Bright and the Hon. Mr\ Dixon.
260 season ~ickets things 1s the 'IAtting of conces- These three men studled the political

, .' "" situation 'in Birmingham as it was

£or a, dults. and "r>40 sions: • Come out and give the never studied before in any British
4 matter your attention add don't city. They saw to it that the army

ot city employees was so distributed

t · k t .£ forget it. I that the Libel'als, always in favor ofseason IC e S ,or w. w. Haskell, Secretary~ municipal ownership, had a majority
in every part of the cIty, so that no

ch,ildren for the. Dissolution. Conservative 'candldate for parliament
It is hereby mutually agreed could'posSlbly'win a seat. They ger-

L v , rymandered the city so that as it grewOUp alleyC,h,au,- and stipulated by and between and was entit}e!l to more seats they
Sarah McLain and Mamie Siler, were foredoomed to ~ filled by LIb-

tauqua' stil remain being the only members of the eralS. . "-
firm of McLain & Siler, of Ord; o;~:? ~~ws~:er,~~?q~~~~:" e~~

unsold but are go- Valley county, Nebraska, here- brought under control, and there was
I tofore doing a general merchan. no hesitation in cracking the party

.' " , whip. "Vote as you are told" was theIng out at the rate dise business at Ord, Nebraska, openly uttered slogan of public speak·
• ' that said firm be and' the same ers in many campaigns, and thousands

of ,40 peI~ day. They is hereby disso,lved. of city employees, other thousands of
small tradesmen who lived by city em-

Done at Ord, Nebraska, thiEj ployees' purchases and, in fact, the
will soon 'be g'one. 3rd day or June, 1907. vast majority of all the voters obeyed

Sarah McLain, the injunction to the letter. .
-...... For more than twenty years Cham-

Get your season Mamie Siler, -----------r----~-----_,;;;.
Witnesses: 'R, L. Staple,

tickets now., E. P. Clements.
.~, '

Notic~ to, Contractors a.nd Builders.
If 'you are in need of cement

blocks for building I would be
pleased to have you exami~e

mine before buying;' these':,
blocks are ~anufactured under "
the latest sYlStel;ll aQd, ~lto",ed to
hakd,en in Wl\tm,.,:, :;0", : _, '

John K. Jensen. tf.

'Battleships' GettlngCheap.
Ev~'rything, in the '¢omm9dity

line haS! appar~ht1y, increas~d in
'price except the c~st of battle
ships,' Meat is,at an: almost
indigestible price,' tl) Jap&. have
cornered tq~ cawphor ma,rket,
elbow- length glo'ie€lcos.t nearly
as much as an automobile; wheat
a~d~flour, ~r~ ',r1s1rl~ -~itho~t
yeast, and yet the bargain·seek'
ar may "go out and get a battle·
sbip of the Dreadnaught pattern
-positively th~ latest style,
'warranted not to rip, ravel or
run down at the bed-at atout
33 per cEUlt off list price. At
least that wa.s the e~perienceof
Uncle Sam when be opened bids
a few days ago, for the construc·
tion of two battleships of tbe
Dreadnaugbt type. Congress
had placed a $6,000,000 maxi·
mum on tbese v\jssels, exclusive
of armor, and armament, but
when the' bids were· opened it
was found that the lowest bids
were less than $4,000,000.

, No explanationof this remark
able'incident is offered. It is
the only authenticated case:on

, rEicoid in' which government
contractors offered to do a job
for less than 'the amount author
ized by the'congi-'essional appro-

_priatio~~ . Yh~re has been 'no
decr~aseTn the <.lost of materials
-the 'trusts lQok to tbat-'-arid
wages are higher than ever be
fore. The bids are a tacit con·
fession that tp~ shipbuilders
have been making an awful
amount of profit in the construe·
tioJ;l of sbips like the Oregon,
which is less thiln half the Elize
or efficiency of the fighters
called for in the present contract
and which cost about $4,000,000.

At any rate,' now is' the time
to buy yourself a battle sbip
cheap.-Omaha Bee.

r"
~.:::L., .: r - ,

~·a

8ubecrlptione may begin or end at any time
,Notice to etop thi8 pa:per will be promptly
ooofro, All subscriptions are received with the

, "express under~te.nding th"t the 8ubscription

/
r~y continue until ,the eubscrlbl;r notitles. the
publisher' of his desire to terIll1D.ote the sub-

/ 8<lriptioIlo" " ' ' ,
oj
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I Advertised Lett~rs.

List of Letters remaining un
claimed in the post office at O~d
Nebr:, for the week ending to-
morrow. "

Nottce.
The D'egree of Honor Trip

Around the World, Tu.esday
night, July 2. Meet at the A.
O. U. W. hall at 8:30 o'clock.
Admission·25 cents. Everybody
come. ' ,

,.

.)
\ .'

. j

., , '. . { '.' I. • "0"'. ,

to buy your new Suit, L~dies' Dress Skirt~, a,l1 kinds'
of ~ow· Shoes,' Canvas ~hoes, Slippers, Straw. Hats
Parasols'--~whiteand fan'cy colors-~-ATA, TEN PER
CENT. DISCOUNT.' ' ".

Last
,Chance,

Editor Cooley has turned 4is
n~wspaperover to the ba,seball
ed}tor and has gbne' into the
business of ~ravelling about,the
country writing up and getting
out boom editions for newspap
ers. This business is right in
Cooley's line for if there is any
thing that takes lots of gall it is
a business of this nature,' but
then we are satisfied that Cooley
has the required amount to
make the buisness a success':

I I '

Fred Bell was out looking
over tpe telephone line in tbe.
western part of the county·one
day recenly with the result that
he decided to 'run the line on
west from the B04emian church
about four miles. This will
bring service toa large number
of farmers 'who have tllus fa~
been without telephone connec
tions.

Judge Hanna is in the city
this w'dek holding the adjourn~d

session of the' district : 'court.
Tuesday was given over t~ try
ing cases before the court the
jury having been (}itl;ld to appear
for duty Wednesday morning.; '.

There is .little change in the
Quiz voting contest as the pub
lishing of the votes an another
page will show, but 'tMs does
not mean that no work is being
done by the contestants as the
returns aiong toward the closing
weeks of the contest will show.
There is but a little over four

. I

week3 for the contestants to se-
cure votes and it is the one that
puts in the most ha,rd work dur
ing this time that will secure
the fine Ilamilton piano and it
would not surprise us greatly if
some of the tail enders in the
contest at the . present time
would give the leaders a close
rub before the' contest closes,a
new beginner even at this late
day \hat would make atho,rol1gh
can vas of the ccounty during tbe
coming' ,four· weekf. would see
h'er pame w~ll UP to the top of
the lisro,n' !3losiug day,._---
. Otto M:urschel returned from

i' .' <,' .' " ..:. ~ ~'-' •

OhlCagO Monday'" evening where
, -'. /'

he. had been to attend the big
clay bird shoot recently' held in
that city. Otto only entered
one' e,vent iIi the contest, the
Grand American Handicap, but
h is fellow shooters' were too
fast for him and he failed to get
in on' any of the prize money.
There were about five hundred
entrie~ in this contest., composed
of crack shots from every state
in the Union hence it was no dis
grace to bebeil£when tra,-:elling
in so fast company.

, ',
" i ,,;

~-'---'-"""'--_..- _ .. .~~ _~~'_~.l' ":"1l.:~__< _·~L~. '..~--':'fG':~2,

,

For five per,cent hail in'"
nsurance see Mc~utt &
Blessing. I

. ') - --j .

LocAL NE'\VS

,
w. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner,

W; C.\PARSONS, City Editor.
I

QRD, ,VAt.LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE ,ORO QUIZ. , -

, .

Edith Rawles w~s up from St.
Paul a couple of days last week.
~he returned to her work in the
.St. P1.UI .. business college Mon
day morning.

,Considerable irpprovement has
been made around the, Union
Pacjfic deput during th past few

The Ord gun club boys are weeks~.The old high platform
making preparations to enjoy has been taken away and tbe
the Fourth at their club grounds ground ballasted with. graveL
east of the city. Several in- AU of the depots on the main
teNsti~g 'matches will be pulled Il,ine have been fitted up in this
off durmg the day. manner and for some time the

, 'The Arion" orchestra went to company has been putting in
Burwell Wednesday evening to the ballast as fast as the old
furnish music' for a big socia;l platforms wear out.
functigb. The Arions are grad-IOn last Friday COjlnty Judge
,uaJly -earning a reputation that Gudmundsen issued ill~rriage

brings them plenty of opportun- license to Chas. F. RHtlettof
ity fo,r furnishing music at Havelock and Sarah E.Webb,
points outside uf Ord. of Vall.ey county.

Smoke Sincerity, Quotation
and T,ycoon at the City Pharm
acy. '

The Quiz wants a correspond
"'..ep,t in' eV,'dry co,mmunity where

it is not now represented.
FaQkler & Finley, the grocers,

,..carryfulllinesof canned meats~

peanut butter and bulk pickles,
olives etc..

:---'"-----
Mary Beran 'went to Clarkson

Thursday morning to spend a
few weeks visiting her sister~ at
that place.,'

--:--..,..-~--

Ed; Mit~he;n was in the city a
few ltays the" 'first of' the' "teek

'looking after busi~ess affai~s in
this vicinity. . . . .. I

Service will be held at the
Danish ' Lutheran church ori
Sunday riext, June 30, at 10:30
o'clock in the forenoon by Rev.
A. Larsen

\
'/\

.
"

-:-}~~§~~:~~j~~~~§-,,@,~~r::~~1 :~:!WIi~~;ira1ou!torni?t~}~peliu ~'
" . ·i'.'" .·",..,r""'...".'· ~./. '., ',: ,'.,' ~7";'~~'''" -r.'~ "'?f.""'f '~;("l'.·fTi" ..• i .'~'.~ Four:th.? 'This q'uestioh doe's. -'. ,- '. . . • "; • '. I ~ ' J I. ., '.. " .. ...... • ". ,','

.;'-;,:.',~.,;c';'. :~i~':' ~~..c!'d" ... ~. ·n'~ " 'Vbother yoUa bitf9f yo'ii
GOLDEN PINE Tpis ~il, for, human have long,agomade up iour

, . . . use,IS unsurpasse? mind that the only place to cele:
Fpt Barp.Wire C~ts, H I- '. 0-I It does not contalD ' .. ~.. " . . . .'.' ,I

Bur!l3,' S,calqs, Stabs or ea IUrr'.. I' any ipjtil'ious, in- brate ,IS at Midvale 111 Water:
o,tqe.,J;, .Fl~.sh, W,OUP.133~, "'~ ~, , gredients. ' '. ,. , man's g!.ove. ~.verbt1.od.,y.. W.i.ll
Apply theoil 2 or 3 tini65 ' • • • 01 .
a day, over iniured. Bur- . J be atN..Idvale, It is there. that
fa<\e. Use feathers,'ha.n~.,Cures ' '. For Cuts;. Bruises." you will meet 'yourold friends
brl!lsh or cloth. Do not B' b"W~ C t S t h' B :S ld ... ar ~re us cra c es, urns" ca 8, and neighbors'tha.. t. 'you 'have'. notrub as that will irritate. .t3ruises Sores, Sprains, Injuries .
•' :'~FOi()ld!,ores~ApplY Sweilings, Burns made by Rusty Nails, all seen for year·s. lAt' Midvale
the oil 2or3time& a'aliy. ; ,>' ' Scalds' , Fles,h Woun'ds/ MUscu~ ,there will be plenty of good
Do riot rub or 'i:ilJ'ure 'old , ' , • - , 'sort-S," Muscular Rheu- lar Rheumatism, Etc" thmgsto eat and good thirigs to

. matism follow directions given . look at a.nd you could not haveFor Swellings. Erui, S . h hi'
ses, External Inftamma- prams, all Fles on ot er pane. Ihalf so g60d a ti.ine at a'ny o.ther
til'>D~ Sp:fains, MU89ular J". \ Wounds .Ypu wilt find/it"a_~very , . .
RheumatiBm;'Etc,-Ap-.", Injuries by Rusty mild, but .wc>nderful .... place. At· Midvale the ea.gle
ply 3 or 4 times a day, Nails, Etc; healer. ' wfl.l spream a'little the loudest,
rupbing gently five or ' M' h ' d
~n Diinll,tes. ",',' , This Oil is,guaran- ' • at Idvale t e lemona e will be

Forinjuriesmade by Purifiestbe wou~d or teed Wdo' just whatI ~'I a little..th.. e r~dde.st.' ,a,t .. M.id.vale
Rusty Nails-Apply the sore, preveuts \taking claim for it and to give the gIrls w·.ill be. a httle the

I enId, is soothing and f t t' ft'oi at once and repeat 3 r per eo sa I sao 10,n. . . .
times a 4ay lettmg it healsrapidly. . . Where it fails to do this sweetest, . at Midvale the boys '., ' ... '. , '
soak in well each time, your mOl:ieyis chee'rfuUy will spend, their JPoneythe A new arrival of fancy micl-summer .laces., and em-

,By 'follo~ing the Made alid sold only by refunded. fr~est. You ,cannot afford to miss ,bro~deries, in all-over~,(n~ertions,' and 'embroideries
sbodve directions you will 0 .. P. LUSE, Ph. G. ~ :P I~1;n~dph G it. Neithe~ ,can I, so I will d I h \
fin the results are con- " D' t d Che ist " ", ." t ' 't M'd 1 If' an ace's to mate' I,v~ncing .and. very satie- ruggls ,an m. ' i mee you a 1 va e,. . you' • ~

foetory. ' Ord, Nebr. Price $1.00 cannot come in your automobile !.
'-------"--- , ' drive your: horseles's cilrriage I .

,COUPON Iand if the locomo,tive power' of Some Special Prices In the IQrocery De'partrnent .this 'week.
, TPis oil heals rapidly without a scab', Keeps the wound clean and i i.. that,ve.hic1~ ,is lame, be.,tter walk. . , , " '! ,i', .... ..'. '

pure and healS from tbe bottom up thus preventing and avoiding scars. than miss all of the good things .' AI " d WI' IW'h h" P h j "',

, Clip out this COUP011 and bring to my drug sto're with 75 c",nts and you ' that are 'going to bappen at Mid- ways rna e e come, et er you urc ase ornot. , .;"

Vim r~celve 0 f1.oo bolll~ obsololely guo<anleed. . .' (I) vale o.lbeFourlh. We .',REoPtE'S. 810RE
. ~CJ.1~u~~&~~A~Y.. . ; ~~:~Ei~:~;::~~::~;!: '. ". MAMIE SILER, Proprieto~' ,"

.§~e@~~~~~~~e@@@§~§§§~§§@@~~~~§@@@~. . . tpulled out Tuesday mQrning, the . . , '. ,'., i' '.' , ,

caUfle for the etxra load beim~ Highest prices paid for produce; pota oes w~ted bad. : "I,' . , \',

Rev. Fox ofNori~'~9up~as t~e &d ~~tler~ p~n~ wh~h ~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~,~~~~~~,~.,.~~~.~~.
in the city between traJqs Wed- was advertised for Ste~art's .. -1" . " I

nesctar· .: \ ":;:,':,': " grove at North Loup on ' that
Don't fail to read the add~i d.ay. ' While a rush of work pre- Ice creaql, 25 cents a quart at From Co stock Q9mes a'story Money to lend!

C ve'n'ted any oJ! the QUl'Z 'force Luse's fountain. that will be '[qUit,e amusing to th~ Davis.the ity Pharmcay' this week J.

and, save the C9U'P'()}l. from attending personally we Arcadia has given up its idea: f~iepds of peorge ~tee~ a one Geo.
Ieltrn .from those present that of c.elebrating the Fourth. tlmeOrd rerident. s t e story today.

Rev. Eaton went to Arcadia . g , G . . thO 'f.. the affair was ,one of the most A oes eorge IS some. 109 0 a
Wednesday morningtQ' ,tall,< fresh clean stock of lawn practical joker and when a'six- 1. W. McGrew' and' wife, of ,
chaut.auqua to the good people successful that has ever hose at Honnold Bros. b Burwell,' were in the city be- ..,

been given by the organization. foot Bosto!! oy with an alfalfa .
of that part of the coupty. ' Old settlers from all parts of the E. J. clements came up from appearance' recently settled in tween traius Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sears of, Cotes - Lincoln the first of the week to Comstock, with some of his Peter Petersop h~s 'gone tocounty were. present and the
field were in Ord a few days last program as advertised was car. look after matters in the district other friends George thought it work for the Draper ice com-
week the l guests of C9unt~ ded out in full. The greater court. a good opportunity to show the pany.
Treasurer' )3rown 'and family. \ ·par.t. of the d.a,Y· was sp'ent l·n .Bear in mind the dates of the Boston boy how to hunt snipe

~ 'th 1 t' Th B t b Mrs. Cr.ow has' returned to
The painters and paper han' f:!. ~ visiting and istory telling the Loup Valley Chautaqua and in- Wl a an ern. e os on oy

R '11' ~. d 'd Ord again and is of Course
ers are 'greatly improvinO' the trials ,and pleasures that tho vite your friends to visit' you on was WI mg, a ~ea.m secure an

i::' th b d I "1 . greeted kindly by her many'
interior appearance of the Park- piqneers experienced during the that date. e oys rove severa ml es lD- fri~nds. , ' .
ins jewelry store this week. early dhys furnishing abundant Rev. Eaton went to North to the country, \ the t,eam was

" topi~ . for conver.sation' . We tied in a conyement place and lIelena Peterson returned to
Steve Parks has r,esigned: h.is Loup Monday noon to do a little th B t b I 'ft t h 'ld th' "

were unable to get ".' ll"st of the e os on oy eo, O. e St. Paul Monday morning after
POsl'tl'on wl'th the'Bal'l yD' t 1 .. advertising for the chuatauqua k h'l h f h " .

. I:l epar - . sac w 1 e t e rest 0 t e crowd a we.eks visit with her brother
ment Store and is.spen.d; in.d','a. officers elected for ,the ensuing at the old.se~tler'spicnic. bl d ff' t d' h

.' . e. year but will publish the same am e, 0 0 rIve up t e and sister in this city.
few days visitinghts brottler, Have you purchased you tick- snipe. 'No sooner were they out, . ,
Harold in Sargent. ~s soon. as their nam~~ can be ets for the chautauqua? If un- 'of siO'oht, however, than the Bos" I,R,ep~rt comes. to Ord tha~J~e, , . . , lel:l!rned. ( '" , C d h-

The D~~' M~llikenhous~hoid ' i ' ,,',". able to buy thet,n of anyone else ton boy dropped the sack and " om~r~i' t. e,;~~un~ 9r~,;boy'
gO\lds we~e sold '~f,i?~~H~~l~9"tigp""'b~d . will not celebfate the drop into the Quiz shop :and we hiked for the buggy got in, and' wh9. ~e~~Wlt:b ~l:1e Upcle ~om's
on the square last Sa~\H'd,ayF()ilttl( this' year 6ut :'Northwill s~e that your •wants are drove. honie leaving his jokE[ ~oy- Cab{l.n.. com.., pany m~t '~. Wl.t.h. ~'.~-.~--
afternoon'. Befo,re' starting' on ~ouP, Burwell, Comstock and satispe,d. ing ,companions a nice little s~r on,s,ac<)ldent, ha,v~n~:, qpe ~.f, • .'
his MissourI trip 't.. ·.h\~ d..octor, ,~sGreeley will each see to it that J'·,·W I • k' . bl t· walk of several miles to town hlS feet cut off, .at some town, '. , th ' I" ',.oe arwlC lS a~lD a, ,e 0 ' , .' .' near Bioux Cit " ~
spending a few daysfulhing 01:\ e eag e screams in the cutsom- be about town by the aid of on foot.. Now G~orge s fnends. ' ,y.
the Cedar rivet. . "f' ary .manner: hence there will be crutches, but it will be several are havlDg considerable fun at Today-n-o-O-q-'-H-.-D'"".-Coe and '

no excuseforQrd ,fQlks going days' yet before he will be in his expense and he theatens to farrlily ie'turn again to the west,'
far to celebrate. Greilley, an,d. condition to return to his labors move back, to Ord again if they where they will. resume their'
North Loup will probably get in the shop. do not ~eave him alone. residence. Mr. COe's health
the majority of Ord celebrators . ,
as - the train service' to these .A social affair olconsiderable Word comes to Sheriff Sut- has beengood since coming
points is much bette~' tha~ to importance was an eight o'clock ton from the hospital in Lincoln back to Nebraska, but for fear
Burwell and Comstock, with br~akfast given by Mrs. A. M. t~at. Mrs. fill:tton's condition is that this may not be permanent
probably the larges't bunch go- Daniels' 9ne day last week. The ~ot lmprored an,d thlj.t they have and bec.ause he has a fine pro!!
ing to North LOUD. ' affair was given in honor of Mrs. bttle hopes, of her recovery. pect f0t: business in the west he

Frank Lloyd of, York. . The first of the week ,they will go back and make his home
Another little shower Monday thought that there was a change ther,e for the ,present at least.

evening fresbened up things in The first alfalfa crop has been for the better but later she suf-
this pa.rtof the country. .Down harve/ste,d .and ,in most instances fered a relapse' and at the pres- Fackler & Fin)ey the grocers
in Lancaster county the same is lar~er than in previous years. ent time is very poorly. feeUhat those who are not pres-
little shower, h,owever, was not Good weather at the harvest ': .. ent users: of our uncolored, sun

t· "', t f At· '. k-' Rev. Eaton delIvered a speCIal c.ured Japan tea, should beco'm'"e'so sma.Hand asid.e from flooding lme was a gr'da au or lD ma t th C·h . t' 'h h. " sermon a e rIS Ian c urc . t d ,.. h
the, country a heavy wind which 109 the first crop a valuable one. 1 t S d ·'.t b' . acqualD e WIt its merits. A

" , as un ay mornmg, I ell1g a trial is all we ask and allow you
accompanied~.it b.lew down sev- Mrs.Wm. Timm entertained a memorial service of the·A.O. U.
eral buildings,. and broke plate . h . . to determine whether its equal-

party of ladieS with an after- W. and teD. of, H..The m~mb- ity and flavor is not all we claim.
glass windows in Lincoln. The t T" d '. Th ff' . f th t ' . t' .. t tnoon ea ues lty. e a an ers 0 e wo SOCle leS me a Chautauqua visitors are invited

Work on ,the. cellar. for' the' loss the city reports is better's l' . hoof M the Workm'an hall . d 'h d. wa g yen lD on r rs. -an marc e to call and we. will try and make
new Bailey Department store t?an twenty thousand, dollars, Frank Lloyd, who is visiting in in a body toattend 'the serVibes.
dd't' . b' h . ' I .' \ . your vi~it pleasant and com-

a 1 IOn IS elng pus ed with Judge Staple is getting his the city. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.' Winter- fortable. ,."
vigor. The cellar uilderthe new b'.u·"l·ne'."'.S "'.'ffal'rs l·n shapo'e" s'u'that' " /. tl f P .. ' d' S· -'-,----,--.--
"1- • '" ..... Everybody lay aside Saturdav ~an e, 0 ralne u /:lC, Wis., '

addition will run the entire he can take a' f'ew wAek··s' "-aca- f. . th 't f MM' The Ladies of the G. A. R.'" ,. evening's work and come and eat are e gues s 0 r. and rs. . ,
length of the building and be tl·on 'at an 'early date', If" "he E R hI f f d aid society very argeeably sur-. , chiken pie with Division No. .1 . a meyer or a ew ays.
nine feet deep, this requires of d'oes not chang'e hl'S' 'pl"J'\s he . M W' t tl' b' th prised Mrs. Cynthia Fal~s'> ....... of the Methodist Aid Society at r. lD erman e IS a ro er .
course the removal of a vast pile wi'll take advantage o'f the' ex- . f M R hI . Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.Mr. C. W. Barnes's home Satur- 0 rs. a meyer.
of dirt. The dirt is being used cursion raMs to Seattle and the Fales has been sick for some
to filll'n so' f th t t f day evening, June 29. Dr. New becker ' returned.. from tl'me and' unable to be abo'ut an'd'. me 0 e s ree s 0 Pacific coast about the tenth of .
the city. ' July. Mrs. Staple expects to Wanted, at once five hundred Chicago last Saturdf1Y evening the G. A. R. ladies' not only

.+0+0,'+0,+0+0.+O+O+OO+O+$+O+O.o+O+O+OtO+OtO+O+O+O..c••i w·he're she had been tak' g h h ., h' h'" handsome young ladies to spe.nd • ,. mac eered er up by the visit butThrough oversight last wee~ accompany 1m on t e. outmg. . .

H h f h F
+ . the Fourth of July at the Water- post graduate course in one of they carried along a score or

Urra'", 0 r t e· 0 urth iO the QUi~ failed to make mention The programs for the chautali- man groye in Midvale. Appli- the big medic~l institutions ot lPore of ,weUI filled baskets of.
·loftheqeathofo.W. Yeager,of qua are' now ready for di'tsrl'bu- that city d thO t ' .cants apPlYJtthe grove on the . . goo mgs 0 eat which were

Long.mont, Col,orado, f.orme.rly a tion and an attempt .has been . I F h See J H C· fo f f '. t bl '1·

i
mormng of u y ourt. . . apron r. arm 0 course very accep a e. tIS

\
proillment busl~ess man (;>,f., 0.rd. made to put one in every house- loans, at lowest' rate,s; payable the little acts of kindness of this

. Mr. Yeager: died at the family hold in the city. If you have Arthur Clements went to Oma- at Ord. Options if desired. sort that ha~ won for the G.' A.

Th M-d 1 P . 1 I -t'! reSidence in that city on Wed- not yet received one reptember ha Wedensday morning where Money ready when you are.. R. ladies warm spot ,in theelVa e eop e nVl e nesday, June 12, of Bright's dis: that you have one coming and he expects to remain the great- heart of the sick and needy.
. ease of the kl'dneys The Yeag . er part of the summer. From A. J. Firkins is so far recover- .

YOU to celeprate the Fourth with them, in MR. .' . - stop at this office and your ' ,. ers had many friends in this wants will be supplied. that m~tropolitancenter he will tng'from his appendicitis attack,
WATERMAN'S GROVE. . An arranged program ~ vicinity who hear of his demise! conduct the city end of the as to be able to get around and

~ with sinc~r~ regret. J. H Capron and family re- Clements & Stacy land, pusiness. look after business some.
'will be giv~n at eleven p'clock a. m. ,'A good hour ~ turned Monday from Lincoln He will of course visit Ord oc- The front of the First Nation,
will then be taken for refreshments, after which the I B., F. Hall?ok met with qu)te a whert~ they made the tr.ip sever- casionally but his intentions are al Bank buildtp.g is to be treated

, ': " seriOUS aCCident last Thursday '80'1 days ago in their auto. ,They ,, 1.1 ' 11 " . to remain in Omaha the. greater with a new coat of paint at an
,0 Q as we as the young will enjoy' a turn at athletic afternoon He was hauling report a very pleasant outing .. ',' . Idi.rt in the northern part of town t' - t C 't I C't part of the time. earlydate.; ,
,sports. These will be followed by a rousmg base ball and was returning' across the IS oppmg over a en ra I y T.be Presbyteriad cl;lurch peo-

for a 'vistt of a day or so.
~o game; A stand will be on the' grounds all day to'" U~ion Pacific railroad. tracks The usual number o.f June pIe gave a lawn social on the';-,- '1' . . . ~ .wlth an empty wagon when the church lawn Wednesday even-

I
'. '.~ .furnish Ice cr~am, lemonade, candy, frUlt, etc., ~he pro- ~ freight train which WetS doing weddings are reported in' the ing.

1.:..//iJ~.! Ceeds. of wh!ch will go to .~he parsonage fund. i some sWi~chin~ a~out the yards marriage record in Judge Gud- A five-pound' daughter was
..~.' '.: . . , . backed lDtO hIS wagon and in- mU,ndsen's office~ on ,Monday
_, " ' _ • licens(3s were' issued to John born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe War·,'y; I . '=_' M===:--' Ijured him quite seriously:. He wick Monday noon. ' Mr,s. Mary Fleischer.
'~,; ;, ,.... . was ~t once taken to his' home Tacy and K!1trina Tulucha and ~ Mrs TI'lla Burgur'

.. .' , Louis Penas and Josie Vouch, I. A. Manchester was'trans-' .
h;.J·'Co~e,one, come an, ~n~ Enjoy the ~~~ fli:: t~:~~i~~~fi~~~s~~a~:~all g~vetheir res~denceas Valley acting business on the streets Letters wip be sent to the dead
.~ " ~ F ! C . ' ~ . county' of Ord Wednesday. .'~ l~tte,r .offiee. ,Parties claiming
~~)11 ~.f un elebrate In. the good old way! ~ that he ~as sustained some in- ;" .. , .'.~ '. "'. any of the above please say they;;. * t, ' .. , t ternal injuries as a result of ,:1£ you· have any buildings to For potato. bugs use '~!!r-~slwere "advertised." ,
~;,~i "'~c>+O+~~c>+O+~\~o+o+~o+~o+o+o.o+o+o+••• the accident. mo~~, call on JOh\:~;.Jens()tl. green at,~\,lse:sPharmacy./ i.

h
A. ¥;CoONROD .J>ostmaster. :
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SMOKE THE PIPE OF PEACE.

Su~ervlsor James L Gal\agher, who
WR& appointed by the San FraQcisco
boa.rd ot supervisors as acting mayor
in place of Mayor Schmitz, who Is con
fined in the county jail awlutlng sen;.
fence for the cryne of extortion, will
be. by the bribery graft (lrosecutton,
reti'lned in that office untIl Schmitz
ha.s perfected his appeal flom last
week's conviction This statement
was made to the Ai'lsociated Press by.
District Atto~ney Langdon He fur·
ther saId'

"The members of the prosecution
have not even discussed wtth each
other the name ot any man to sud
ceed Gallagher as emergency mayor
for the remainder ot the year We
have not gone that far yet We are
proceeding carefully and with due re
gard to the seriousness of the SItua
tion I am not ready to answer with
a detaIled plan the questions "Will
we _liweep out of office the entir~

Schmitz adminIstration?' But I WIll
say this: We ha\,o-e sha~ed up and are
now fi~lUg in the body of a pollcy
Y:hose one and only subject i'S prom1?t
and e1ficient rellef for the public, ~nd

we shall permit nothing to interfere
WIth the carrying forward of that pol
icy. We do not fear any bunter
moves by the mayor's counsel We
are fully advised of the law and have
entire confidence fn the legahty of
the step we have already caused to be
taken-the appointment;>f an actIng
mayor-and the legality of the fur
ther steps we purpose taking when
Mr Schtiitz has perfected hIs appeal"

In the meantime, Mayor Schmitz ha$
sent a letter to the board rebuking
that body for its act, and warned it
that any recognition ot Gallagher ~s

actIng mayor WIll result in trouble for
the CIty. •

Have Big Expense Account.
At the Master Car Bulldets' conven

tion at Atlantic City, N. J, F. W Sar
gent reported that approximately. 50,
000 locomotives. 55,000 passenger
coaches and two lllllhon freight cars
are in use in the United States anel
Canada. I

Fatal Wreck on Santa Fe.
Eighteen passengers were injUred,

three fatally, III a wreck of eastbound
passenger train No 8 on the Sant;\ Fe
near Earl. Colo.
, Fatally injured: Mrs W. w. Nich
ols, Fort SmIth, Ark; F. M. Jones,
Pueblo. Colo, F Royva, Trinidad

Fifteen others were more Qr less
cut and bruised, but not seriously The
wreck was caused either by a defec
tive brake beam or" spreading of the
ralls The baggage car, smoker, chair
car, two tourist and one standard; Pull.
man left the rails The smoker and
baggage car were demolIshed and the
others badly damaged

::<f J

f~ILS FOR A ~ARGE AMO~N.T.
~ .

Philadelphia MIII~ Company May Go
Into Bankruptcy.

The Mllbourne Mills company, Phila
delphia. has falled for $751.000. James
W. Bayard. counsel for the estate of
Wllhan;l Sellers. John ~ellers and other
creditors of the company, have fi,led a
petition in bankr~ptcy in the DUited
States circuit cou~t Application for
a receiver wlll be made The ftour
mIll has been in operation since 1757.
It is said the trouble is due to mis
management, the books. it is alleged.
not having been audited for fi~teen

years.

Ripley Hall a New Job.
Information has reached Washmgton

to the effect that Joseph RIpley, whose
re~lgnatlOn as engine~r in charge of
the lock designs on the Panama canal,
was announced recently, has accepted
the .JloP!1ti9!l of ad,visory l~ineer to
the departl}lent of publIC works of the
statJ ot New ork ~"

Klils a Bank Cashier.
George W Berrlll,' cas.hier of the

Kiusman National bank, Warren, O.
was shot and kIll~d by Alf,ed Kins-'
wan, a brother of State Senator
Thomas KInsman The murderer was
arrested.

Will Stay In Callfocnia. '
President Benjamm Ide Wheeler has

telegraphed from the east to the re
gents of the University of California
hiS declination of the pre,sidency of the
Massachusetts tnstltute of l'echnol01.Y'
with a salary of $15,000 per annum, :As
pre&ident of the UniverSIty of Cali.
fornia his salary is $10,000 "

New Head For Exposition.
The dIrectors of the Jamestown ~x·

position cbmpany at a meeting accept
ed the resignation of Governor W E
CottreIl, practically made James Barr
dlr~ctor'geNt~\ wit~ f}IP powers.
;,. vii 'I i 1 '" or ., l J ....

COLONEL HOGELAND DEAD.

FIND BODIES OF MIDSHIPMEN.

Kills W)fe and Himself.
At DetrOIt. MICh, WIlliam Rou!o, a

carPenter, cut his wife's throat and
slashed his own With the same razor
Both died where they fell, In a bed
room where theIr two children were
sleepUlg The paIr had quarreled bIt
terly dUrIng the past SIX months and
Mrs Roulo had applied for a divorce
When the two chIldren, aged seH:n
and five ) ears, wakened in the morn
Ing they found the bodies on the fioor
and caHed the ne}ghbors

Bad Fire From Ga~llne Stove. '
A fire in the cottage of A. S James

and wife at North Platte, Neb, wa~

caused by the explosion of a gasoline
stove Mrs. James "I'as confined to
her bed by sickness. The fi,e reached
her and burned her severely from head
to foot Mr. James, who is an em
ploye of the UnIon Pacific r/illway,
working at nights. was also ai:\leep and
"\\ as badly burned Both were carried
to the nearby home of a physician and
cared for M,s. James' injuries may
prove fatal.

\ '"•

'Famous for Many Years as a Worker
Among Newsboys.

Col. Alexander Hogeland of Louis
vlIle, Ky, the newsboys' friend. and
father of the curfew law, and who was
formeriy a rer,ident of Lincoln, Neb,
was found dead in bed in his toom
at the Murray hotel at Omaha, WIth
a gas jet turned on aJld the windows
and transom closed' His death, how·
ever is believed to have been aCCIden
tal Of late he had b1:lcoroe very in
firm Relatives of Colonel Hogeland
had written the Murray hotel manage
ment, where the colonel-,always stop
ped when in Omaha, to take good care
of him on account of hiS old age and
enfeebled condition, and adding, too,
that he had a weak heart Colonel
Hogeland's WIfe at LouisvIlle was no
tIfied The coroner has taken chal ge
of the body

\ -~--,----,-,.-,--.,.. ..
TAKE REFUGE IN CELLARS.

Three Victims of the L~un~h Disaster
Recovered.

Clad in full naval uniforms and with
faces and hands fearfullY mutilated, '
the bodies of Midshipman P. H FIeld
of Virginia, class of 1906; W H
Stevenson, North Carolina, class of
1906, and F P. Holcomb of Delaware.
class of 1907. were found in Chesa
peake bay The bOdIes, after being
epminea and identIfied, were taken by
the naval tug Potomac to the naval
hospital at Portsmouth The bodies of
four of the el~ven men drowned In the
Millnesota's launch a week ago have
been found The one discovered in
the launch was th~t of, a fireman, G.
W. Westfall. The bodies of three mid
shIpment and four seamen are still
mlSSlllg and the launches and tugs are
still searchlUg the lower bay and roads
for them

On account of the fact that the
bodies foun~ had drIfted ten or twelva
mIles from the scene of the tragedy
ghes rise to a fear that all of them
wllf never be found '

New Ulm, 1101 I nn., Fears Repetition of
, ornado of 1881. ...

A severa storm at New Ulm, Mmn,
\\ recked sever~l bUildin~s ~any small
bUildIngs were razed by the wind (So
far as learned no lives were lost and
none sust~Ined serious injuries A
cornado demolished New Ulm in 1881.

~ and hundreds o~ people sought shelter
In tornado cellats from fear The
storm was accompanied by a terrIfic
ramfall which caused the MInnesota
and CotV>li.wOOd rivers to rise rapidly
The tracks of the MlUneapolis & St
LouIs railroad tViO mlles north of New
DIm were wasp.ed out an~ a freight
tram ran mto the wasnout and was
wrecked

BIDS ON BIG SHIPS,

'Fire At San Francisco.
Frr.e destroyed a number of business

places on Van Ness avenue near Sac
ramento stl'eet, San Fra,ncisco. The
llam~s spread and caused a loss that
Is variously estlrp.ated at from $150,000
to $250.000

C!'anges cIty Government.
By an overwhelnimg majority the

citizens of Des Moines adopted what is
known as the Des Moines plan of gov
ernment, a modIfication of the com
mIssion form of government adopted
some years ago in Oalveston, Tex The
new plan pro\ides for an elImInation
of the wari,l. system and the election
by the CIty as a whole of five commis·
sioners, all of whom shall gne their
entire tIme to CIty affairs, one as may
or and the otiller four as hE'ads of de
partments All other officers are made
appointive

-'------
Will Go to the President.

Failing to secure any recognltlon at
the hands of the state department,
Senor Ugarte, representmg the pro
visional government of 'President Da
vlIa. of Honduras, wlll seek an inter,
view with President Roosevelt

Revenue Collections.
The monthly statement of the col

lectIOns of internal te\ enue show s
that for May, 1907, the receIpts were
'22,535,761. an increase over May,
1906. of $2.039,078. The receipts for
the eleven months of the fiscal year
are $ll46,539,673, an increase of $19,
745,616 over 1906.

Has Marks of a Trulit.
A complaInt was filed in the depart·

ment of justice ~ailJ,st the Umted
States Shoe Machine company of Bos
ton, allegmg violation of the Sherman
anti trust act It is asserted that thiS
company controls practIcally all the
shoe making machinery and leases it
to manufacturers and that under ItS
contracts it is agreed that only ma
chines furnished by the company shall
be used

Ex-Senator Baker Is Dead
Ex-United States Senator Luc-ien

Bakel' of Kansas died Friday at Leav
enworth. Lucien Bak€r was born in
F}llton county. Ohio, in 1846 and
served in the Un~ted States -senate
from 18~5 to 1901 as a repullllcan
He wail shot accidentally oft the
streets of Leavenworth in 1871 by a
ffi"a~ w}1.o was enga~ed in a fight WIth
Col D. R Anthony.two. blocks away,
and never reco\ered from the wound.

Awards Made for two American Dread-
naughts.

The Newport News ShipbuildIng
com~anyof Newport, Va, with one bid
at $3.987,000 and the Fore Rlver Shlp
bulldmg of Quincy, Mass, w~th '3. bid
at $4.377.000, were the successful bid·
ders for buildulg the big 20,000 ton
battleships

The bIdding brought together the
largest company of shIpbuilders and
others interested in naval construc
tion that has been l:jeen in the navy
department for many month~ 'l'he
bidding was necessarily complex, the
builders availing theroselves of the de
partment's permission to submit all
sorts 'Of combination and <a:lternative
plans These includ~d straIght bids
on the battleship of the standard type,
with reCIprocating engine designed by
the navy department, original bidders'
defiigns tn~ copbluatlons of the de
p~rbnent s hu!~piir1s with (urb!ne, en
gme, some wit~ ?nd I;lome without sep
erate cruising. t~rbines

Flat ~-Cent Fare Favored.
It was ann'Ounced hi Topeka that

tIre Kanl;las 'board of railroad commis
stoners had practicaily decided' to is
sue an order putting a 11at 2-cent pas
senger fat;e ihto effect. It i.$ stat"\d
tb:at some of tne commissioners had
taken the matfer up with the railroad
Officials in an informal manner, and
that it was found the, railroads are
dissatisfied with the mileage bool{
plan and 'probably would not ftght the
order.

,
San Franclsco has another stl ike

The telergaph operators emplo)ed by
th(; Western Union and PQstai Tele
graph ('0.....pan1es left their keys l"ri
day'and walked out of the oflice~. ~

Both the Western Union and PO(ltt-1
main San Franclsc~offi/(es are locat.?d
close together {n the Ferry buIlding
Since the fire the maIn relay office .)!
the Western Union has been at West
Oakla~d, wb,ere about 150 men ani
women 'are employed In the San
l!'rancisco office- about twenty oper.l
tor$ are employed and at outside
branch offices about twenty more
Th,e Postal company has about sixty
operators in its main San Francisco
office The eIlfplo) es of both com
panies, with the exception of one in
each office stopped work at the sign:!l

The operators in San Francisco anll
Oakland were dilssatlsfied with thil \
letter trom Presldent Clowry of the
Western Union and decided that thel"
demands for a 25 {ler cent in wages
should b' granted. <I

PresidE:L1t Small of the Commercial
Telegraphers' union arrived in San
Francisco and after' consIdering tho
situation ord,ered the strike unless the'
i~crease was graI}ted Both tho
'Western Union and PQstal officials
declined to grant the increase or tol

!Consult wlith the union The\v e;or:
pressed their willingness to conside:
and act upon any advances presented
by their emplo)es as indIviduals, bU~

this has not satisfied the men an<\
the walkout resuIte\l

TAFT IN LEAVENWORTH.

A Mtne Explosion Killed Eight.
Scranton, Pa , June 20 -Eight

mIners were kIlled by an explosion
of gas at the Johnson cOlliary, Price
burg, lat~ Tuesday afternoon.

--------

Y M. C. A. BUilding fOor Pittsburg.
Plttsburg, Kan, June 20 -At 10

o'clock Tuesday night the $50,000 Y.
M C A buildmg fund for PIttsburg
r~ached $52,862 Thousands of per
sons thronged the streets and cele
brated The fund was raised en·
tirely by small subscriptlons in tho
CIty and without outside assistance

Leavenworth, Kan • June 20. 
Secretary Taft was P:J.et at the sta
tion here by General Hall, command
ant of the post. and ascorted to the
latter's residence where breakfast
was served. Tbe programn;le of the
day included a general inspection of

" ,. I
The Secretary Of War Non-Commit-

tal Rellar~in~ Story of W.thdrawaf
From Presidential Race.,

.. I (

Boise, Idaho. June 16 -The prose-;
cution in the Steunenberg murder
case won its fight fOf the admission
of the contents of the telagraIri
Ste\e Awams sent from Ogden to
the defendant. Haywood. at Denverl
in June, 1903, and Detective Pendei'
of Og'l~n, was permlttad to ~stify'

to the conteJlts Saturday mornIng:
The message was an appeal from
Adams to HaywQOd for money.

'l'he s~at~ theh producild and se~
cured the admission of six drafts
sent by llaywood tQ Jack, SImpkln~

at varIous times in 1904. 1905 an~

1906.
One was sent just before and on$

just aft<lr the Steunenberg murder,
and the purpose for which they wer~

introduced was to show the relq
tions of Haywood and Simpkms whO
aJded Harry Orchard on the first at
tempt to klll Steunilnberg I

The state next produced the fra~

ments of the pistol :tnd device by
which the infarnal machine placeli
in tha Vmdicator mIne was set oft,
and tb,is led to a general digressIon
into the whole story of the Cripple
Creek strike of 1903 4, in which tb,'e
defense sought to show violence and
inciteme'nt to violenoe by agents and
officers of the Mmil Owners' associa
tions and hIgh handed justice by
the mlhtia after martial law was de
clared

The defense has already
nounced that they will have between
150 and 200 witnesses subpoenas
have not been asked for these and it
is thilrefore probable that it will be
shown that they have cOlll,e forward
voluntarIly to testify for ~aywo0d

That this will be done is afmost cer
tain from the questions asked the
state's witnesses to show that they
were brought to Boise on subpoenas
in most instances and sened by the
Pmkertons and that many of them
:were advanced money from the Pm
kert0n off1.ces. The witnesses. it is
understood, WIll be chiefly in contra
diction 'Of Orchard by alibi as to the
whereabouts of Haywood or Moyer or
Pettibone and even of Orchard him
self

Both sides were busy all day Sun·
day in preparation for the continu
ance of the stru~g\e Hayw00d was
visited at he court house by ihs rel
ativeS and counsel a.nd Orc1;Iard was
brought from the penitentiary to Mr.
Hawley's office during the afternoon
For so.me time he wi;is in consultation
with counsel for the state Orchard
may go on the stand again thiS week.

Boise. Idaho, June 19 -The prosecu
tion in tbe Ste l' ,n'oerg murd.er trial
offered one of its most important
'pieceS' of evidence against WIlham D
Haywood Tuesday. when. reealhng
J;Iarry Orchard for re dIrect examma
tion, it i~troduced and secured the
admission of four letters tending to
show that Haywood, durIng the tall the mihtary service school buildings
of 1905, when Orchard swears he was and tha barracks and buildIngs of
engaged on variOUS crimes for the fed- I the post, and a dress revIeW of all
eration leaders, had participated in the troops. now assembled here.
a plan to deceive MrS' Orcpard the When Will. H. Taft, secreary of war
second. of Cripple Creek, as t~ the arrived hera Wednesday morning, his
whereabouts of her husband attention was called by an Associat

Over a variety of protests from the ed Press correspondent to a story
derensE", Orchard was allowed to testi printed in the Kansas CIty papers
fy that early In the summer of 1905 frQW the WashingtQn T~Jll,e3, to the
Haywotld told him that Mrs. Orchard effect that the secretary may retire
was writinO' him for information as to from th.e preSidential race. it bein~

Orchard's 0 whereabouts. Orchard intlm~ted th;1t he is not physically
swore ~hat he proposed that he should equipped for a. long presidential
write his wife a series of letters that campaign. and citing his illness at
were to be taisefy dated and delivered St Paul as giving color to the rurpor.
to MIS. Orchard by age'Ilts of the fed- The story bore this captioIj,: "Taft
eratIo.n Not To Run"

He said that he fIrst wrQte two Secretar) Taft declined absol)J.tely
• letters which he dated at San Francis- to discuss the matte!; and dIsmissed

\ co dnd had them delIvered through Iit by saying, laughIngly' "You just
Found in Contempt. Paddy M,llIlaney, w!Io represented the l~t that question mark stand" The

For fillll'g a false and mutilated rec- feat\ratIOn at Cripple Creek Orchard secretary looked to ba in perfect
ord Attorney WIllIam R Butler 9f ide\'itrfled the two letters and, oyerrul- health and said that he never felt
o Nelll was held by the supreme court tng all objectlOnl;l of the detense, Judge better in hiS life He spent the
to be guilty of contempt of court He Weod admItted them greater »art of the day at the fort,
was let off WIth the payment of costs Orchard then identifIed a letter departing 1a\e !J), U~il afternoon for
In the proceedIngs for contempt, which HayWood wrote to Mrs Orchard Qj;tawa, ~Jl.sas, where he wlll de·
amountlllg to $3510 Chief Justice and that, too, WaS admitted in evi liver ftJl ;'itaress at the State Chau.
Seug" ick said It was the opinion of dence and handed to the jury. tauQl1a aS$einbly. .
the court that the defendant dId not The letter was postmarked Itt Den • ; " \ , _
at the tIme of committing th~ offens~ ver on December 30, the day that Kan$as e;:ndeavorers Meet.
reillIze the graVIty of his act. ,Steunenberg was killed and It is Kan~lls CIty", Kan, June 20 -More

claimed by the state that the "Jack" than 1,500 ChrIstian Endeavors, led
mentiuned was SImpkins and that the by a chorus of 100 singers, 10Ined in
"that"' referred to waf> $100 which Or- song in the'~lrst PresbyterIan churco..
chard llwore be asked SImpkins to se- here Tuesday night It was the 0Piln
cure for hIm when he was leaving ing session of the 20th annual con
Caldwell venhon of the Kansas association.

The stat-e developed its contention Almost everyone ot the 800 socIeties
that as tending to show a c0IJ,Spiracy in the state. having a combined mell).·
and knowledgE" of the Steunenberg bershlp of over 15,000 was repr~

CrIme Orchard was, WIthout !tny re- sen ted by delegates

Accepts Reduced Rates.
The Chicago, St Paul. Minneap,0lls

& Omaha railroad has notIfied the
Nebraska railway commission that
It haa prepared a schedule of rates
on certain commodities 15 p\)r cent
less than the rates in" force on th;1t
road January I, to go 11).to force July 5
This means that this road Will willing
ly comply with the commodity maxi
mum rate law passed by the last legis
lature. ThIs corporation and the
Notthwester:n road, being under ~he

control of the same corporation it is
believed that the Northwestern road
wlll issue a similar notlce of compU
anee.

Railroads Prefer Federal Court.
The Union Paclfic railroad Will at

tempt to remove the injunction suit of
the Nebraska rallway commission to
t40 federal court It rem~inil for
Judge T. C Munger of the federal
cop.rt to s>;ty whether or not his COurt
has jurisdiction or whrther the SUit
shan be tried in the rofebraska supreme
court In its efforts to c.ause th~ re
moval the Union Pacijic has Deen
joined by the Burlington and the Rock
I&land The formal reque"t for a
transfer filed in the suprElem, court Is
considered merely a matter of cour
tesy to that court, as the law perm~ts

the roads to go to the federal court
without permission by a mere filing
of <a transcrIpt of the case WIth the
federal court TheI\ the attorney gen
eral can mIne to remand to the state
court Attorney General W T Thomp
son has found a law whi~h indIcates
to his lllil1d that if the federal court
is in doubt about jurisdiction, the suit
shall be remanded to the state court
He is of the opinion that all of the
rIghts of the state wlll be protected
in any event

The supreme court received the 'ap
plication of the Union Pacific for re
moval, together with a bond, bllt de
clded to make no order whatever.
This action of the court wlll be fol
lqwed by the tiling of a transcript in
the fedelal court at Lincoln Monday
4.Uorney l!Jdson Rich of the UnIon
Pacific said he belie\ ed the transcrIpt
would be ready by Monday Attorney
General Thompson will resist the
movement and mO\ e to remand to the
supreme court

The suIt Is an Injunction suit insti
tuted by the 'attorney general ~nd the
Nebraska railway commission to pre
vent the raIlroads from vIolating the
two cent fare law, the commodity
!freight law, the anti pass law and
from defying orders issued by the,
railway commission No order of 1U

junction has been asked for or issued
from the supreme court Attorney
General Thompson was content to
walt a while after he had filed his
suit and had thus given the state juris
dIction instead of waIting for the
roads to obtain an Injunction In the
federal courts and thus puttmg the
state on the defensive

New United States District Attorney.

M Adjutant Gen-eral in View. St LouIs Jun<l 19 -Milton M Dear-
Ruling By cBrlen. ing. who h;s been appointed ,a.s&Istant

Re/plymg to an inquiry of Miss Inas.much as AdJutant General J H, Umted States district attorney for the
Myrtle Knapp. from a school dIStrict Culver. of the Nebraska. nationai division of naturAlIzation of the de
!n Gosper county. State Superintend- guards, has moved to, Mllford, rumors partment of commerce and labor
ent J L McBnen has held OffiCIally are rife that Charles F Schwarz of Itook the oath of office before Fed
that the legal lImIt of twenty five mllls Lincoln can have tlie position of ad- eral Judge D P Dyer, Monday night
for school levy does :o.ot render inef jutant geneI'al If he desires to accept \ The local district WIll comprise Mis
fectn II the new high school free at- it CaptalU Schwarz commanded the s0urI, Iowa, Kansas and part of
tendance act of the state in .a, dIstrIct LIncoln company of volunteers in the Southern IllInois HIS successor as
whtre th~ maXImum rate tax wlll n,ot IThird Nebraska regiment during the secr~tary of .the nInth dltrI~t ciVil
support the school at home and pay Spanish-American war and Governor servIce commISSIOn, Dr Charles Hen
the tUItion of pupils r~sidmg there, Sheldon served as captain of a Cass drick, of New YorK, arrivM Mon
but attendIng elsewhere. ~ COilnty company m the same regiment day

I \

A Missouri Physician Named.
Interest on State Funds. Sheldon Appoints. J. O. U. A. M. in SessIon. Norfolk, Va, June 20.-At the ses.

Treasurer Bnan says he haa enough Governor Sheldon ~as reappointed I Boston, June 19.--'I'he openIng slon of the AmerIcan Institute of
banks on the hst whIch wlll accept J. T. Morey superintendent of the 1uesgay o~ the 39th. national conven- Homeopathy Wednesday the follow
state funds at 3 per cent interest to state school for the blmd at Nebraska tion i of thMe hJumior 0irderT United

t
ling officilrs were elected President,

tiake care of all the state funds Many City. Dr C A McKim state veterinar- AlI\ar can ec an cs n remon Dr R S. dopeland. Ann Art>or.
~p!plicat.ons have come from state and Ian and Dr B L. Shellhorn of Peru. Temple found. more tha)l 1,.50 dele- MICh; vice president, Dr W. E,
national banks that are not now de- on the stilte board of education that gates respondm~ to the roll call. RellIy of Fulton, Mo •._ secretary. Dr.
'positories but none WIll be accepted has control of state normal schools ..;...,.,--
until all of the present depositories Mr Morey receIves a (lalary of $1,- Train Dlspatcher~. in Boston.' Frank Kraft of Cleveland.

500 per year and Dr. McKim $1,800 a Boston June 19 A deleO'ate from -----
announce whether or not they care to y&:ar hlle the mem"er of the state • .- '? A MI£Gouri Micldy Dead.

h i t t t ~,w " every sactlon of the continent was 1
stand the raise on ten eres ra e board of education receives no com· T d t th p f Brookfield, Mo, June 20.-Harry
All of the Om·aha banks, with the ex- pensatIon e~cept actual expenses Dr. present ues ay a e. 0 enlUg 0 Leaphart, of tha class of '09 Annapo-
ception of the Brandeis 'Jank, which IShellhorn wlll succeed Tom Majors. the. 20th ~nnual c~U\en~tlon ?f the lis. died at his home here Tuesday
has $15,000 of state funds, ha\e N- who has long been a member of the Tram DIspatchers ~",soclatlOn of nIght
fusM to stand the increase I b )ard. I Amenca ,

""'

... (' ;r, .1 -t ~ , A..:

J'udge J. A. Wllliamll, on~ of the
three members of the Nebraska Rail
w~y commIssion, recently spoke at
P~lmyra: Neb, on the quesdon of raIl·
road regulation In part. Mr WHUams
sa,ld:

"It IS becoD\ing the settled convic
tion of the thmklng cltizens of this
IC/{untry' that the railroad bu.siness
D).ust be more and more regulated by
tile people if justice is to be done
There must be more rigid regulation of
lAterstate traffi,c by th~ congress of the
i\h,lited States and regulation of the
Inter state traffic, that is, tratlic that
/begins and ends within the state by
itl~e people through their legislature
an~ 1J;odles to which the legislature
defegates powers, as for example. the
Irailroad commIssions Tb.e railroad
loompany is a creature of the state.
Having been created Iby the $.bte It \s
naturally and rightfjllly under the coIf
trol of the state It fs created'i for a
public service. and so that it may be
able to serve thf\ most people It is
given the right to have land con
demned through which to run its
tracks BeIl)g given liuch 'an extra-

•or~inary right It is bound to tre~t all
p~?Jlle alIke and treat ~hem all, tairty
land Justly It is bound to serv~ the
'.(loor ma""n as faithfully as it Bel;VElS
Ithtl rich man and to be as thoughtful
of the safety and rlghfs of an orphan
~hhd as it IS of the safety and, right~
lof the most 'prominent man ip. the
state

"We are going to try to see to it
that the managers of these public ser
~ice c6rporatIons shall be made to
/Ilnderstand that In defymg law theY
illre no better than the ignoI'ant,
bloody handed anarchist, and that
!from a moral standpomt they are
held to '3. vastly greater responsIbilIty
to the people than are the vicIous
!vilIians who place obstructions on the
tracks and blow up honest men

"We want to see to it that all
communities'shall be treated alike so
far as it can posstbly be done and that
Ithe different hnes of Nllroads in this
state shall provide mutual connections
60 that the greatest number of peo
pIe can be served with the least de
lIay and the least cost consistent WIth
just and reasonable compensation for
the service rendered A great man~

;people believe t~at there is no good
'reason why Nebraska should not have
ran adjustment of local di.stance rates
!simIlar to the adJustment reached in

, lowa. Ilyhnois and other states And
.------rA~~_c{lIDplete ~futatIon of the state

l:merH that the local distance rate sys
'tem of Iowa has retarded the progress
IOf that sta,te it may be saId that from
'1890 to 1~00 the population of Iowa in
:ereased 16 per cent, whUe during the
ea.me period Nebraska ip.creased only
.7 of 1 per cent And furthermore a
good many people are begInnIng to
think that the people of one town
should have the Same rate for the
same distance and same material as
any other town in the state.

"We want ben l'and women with
character so strong and rehable that
the pen of the libeller can not be made
sharp enough or long enough to reach
the heart of their life We want men
and women so truly encased with pub
Ilc co,nfidence that the tongue of the
slanderer can not be found keen
enough or long enough to reach them
where they live I think we have now
in all departments and we must al·
ways try to have as rep,resentatives of
tho people, rperi' who are so strong and
independent that they can look the
:flatterer in the eye 'and shame him
frorp. his wicked foIly, who are so
stroJilg and independent that they can
look UlpOn a millIOn or a blllion doIlars
as nothjng more than a heap of rub
Ibish:, wl;ten ip.ter~sed between them
and duty Until a ffi"rn can dp that,
admldsf the caIls or jeers of a mIllIon
mefJ., and until h-e can stand a.lone fol'
dut) against all the devils of earth and
jbell, if need be, he is not yet fit for
public office '

"J thJ,nk that there is a good de-'ll of
misapprehension as to what our great
president Unnks i1;1. regard to tp.e part
general government should take in the
regulatlon of our raIlroad affairs. In
bIS Memorial Day address I fall j:o fin,4
-any warrant for the bellef that he ip
tends to urge the assumption by con·
grepS of the control of I the transporta
tIOn busines~ in t!;Ie states A great
many most exceIlent CItizens seem tl>
think that that is what the presIdent
'Is tendIng towards NotwithStandIng
/the fact that the railroad roagnates are
trying to make it apPear that the presi-
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Quaker Wl\eat Berries" a're the

newest thing in cereal foods-.- delicious.,,
\

". No premiU~Sf but oneflthJriJ
'more starch tJian 'you get of
othei- 'hratic1s# 'Try it now, for'
" ) .' ~

hot or cold st~tchln,g it ~ ... , - "
"~equal and \villll' .

, , l

VVhenever' you buy
always ',bu y

,
There IS a nice: assortment of cups arid

saucers, plates, bowls, etc.; an easy way

to furnish your table.

It's the

25C family

oa~meal, you

Catches Me!
'Th is 1s What

I

It is easIer to prevent ~ll habits
tllan to break them,-Motto on Plato's
RiJ;l.&'. " ", .,.---,---

Mrs. Wln£1aw's Soothln&, Syrup.
F«r children t~ethln(:, softens the gurus, reduces JD.
~amm.tlon, allay, paIn, cure,e wind colic. 25c ahottle.

Smol;;ers have to call fOr Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.,

i

Napoleon's Famous War ""orse.
Marengo, the falIlous war charger of

Napoleon, Is !Said to ltave ,been ,the
greatest horse known to modern his·
tory. The emperor rod~ Ma,reng6 for
the last time in the battle of Mount
at. Jean, where the' horse received his
seventh wound,' The stee'd died at'the
age of 3~ )·ears.

-~-~~~~

A SpIder That Fishes.
Prof. Berg, in Buenos Ayres, has

discovered ~ spider whlcp. practices
flshing at times. In shallow places it
spins betw('en stones a two-winged,
conical net, on which it runs in the
water and captures small fish, tad.'
poles, etc. That it understands its
work well is shown 'by the numerous
shriveled skins of little creatures that
lie ~bout in the web net.

I '

Important to Motherl.
Enmine carefully every bottle of OASTORlA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and cbildren,
and see that i~ , 'J '

Belll\sthe .~, ~.~~
Signature ot~~.

~ ~ . .
til Use For Over 30 Years. , " •

The Kind You R5.ve A1wp:e Dwgbt.. .

~'My little. boy, when only an infant
of three months, caught the Cub~n

Itch, Sores broke out from his head
to the bottom of his feet. He would

itch and claw 'himself and cry all tb,e, S~IOKI HE''ADAGHE Itime. He could not sleep day or night,
and a light dress is all he couldJwear. , , P08itivelY cUl'ed b-
I called one. of our best doctors to C ~S 1 I

treat him, but he seemed to get worse,. RJER these Little Pit s',They also rel1eve D~

He ....". '0 '",'bly iha' roy b",· LITTLE tredlgse~ftmanDysdTPOOe,PSH~laeart.ln;band said he believed he WOuld, ~ave, "w.v~ OJ

to die, I b .1 almost given up ho~e IVER ElI-tlng'. A perfect rerp.-
when it lady friend told me. to try the edy torD1zzIness, N:>uSi;a,
Cuttcura Remedies. I used the Cuti- PILLS. Drom;iJlesa, Bad Tast.e
cura Soap and' applied the C\lticura j In ~he :Mouth, .COated BWHITMORE •Tongue. Pain in the Side,
Ointment and he at once fell into a TORPID LIVER. They USINESS
sleep, an<j. he slept with ease 'for, tJ;le re...,l.te the Bowels. l'uieljVegetable.
first time since' two months. After t'oTll PILI SUAll Dose SUAll PRICE, I COLLEGE

'three apPUcati~ns the sores began to \)1ftl'jLa III Id III Book,keepin(:, Shorthand, and BueiJlll6'
f h i = ,{ td Couraea. 100 Bof position!, bia_ WAKes,

dry up, and in just tw(),weeks rom tee RTERS Genu·lne Must Bear pl.""antworkforYOUflsmenaod.omeoDon't delaY-St..rt oow. Specl..1 Rat...
day I commenced to use the Cuticura , , F''''-Similo Signaturl> \\'rite A. ft, Whitmore. Prll" St Josenh
Remedies my baby was entirely well. ITTLE ....." " Forhrticularo" Catalop.· I'

The treatment only cost me 75<:, and I IVER~~ I " ,

PILLS. , .~, usoamrelcetleeds"','uit.hel Thompson's Eye'Wa't'erwould have gladly paid $100 if I could \ r
not have got it cheaper. I feel safe in I f!!!_~ REFUSE SUBSTlTU!U.
saying that the Cuticura Remedies __-,-'_--"_---,_'_'-' -"" -'-'---'--'__"'--__'--.....
saved his life, He Is now a boy of five
years. Mrs. Zana Miller, Union City,
R, 1<'. D. No, 1, Br~nch Co., Mich" May
17, 1906,"

~ ....~r;.tf;~~.(Osk FO~: ,4 p~JY:" ,~',

~o're ~r L~S~ G-I-it"'f""~r-i-n-g Bait 'Held 'Out' "
, '" to Cow Punchers. '
, .' , '\-. ~-- ,J 'j ,

Ov'er' in th~ salmon' rlverrlikadOws
country, in Idl.f:{o; ranged a wild and
,woolly bunch _ oJ ,,long-haired cow
punchers, whose knowleqge of the
wbrld , w'(a '~09'~n~? ~a~nlY to-, ~rip~'
after cA.Ule into surrounaing counties.
Into this reckless' but verdant com
'munity 'there" ca,me the smooth
tongued representative o.fl l'- wild
west show; who hired several riders
at a high salad to do a, hair·raising

,act, the chief feature being that they
'should appear to be thrown fo:om their
horses ahd dragg~d by the. foot. '

,!fter th~y had practl<:ed" in a coz:rll;l.
Cor' a while one of them loosened
himSelf and rls1D;g from th~ dirt, dis)
b.eveled and dazed, inquired:

"Say, mister, ain't this rutller dan'
r;erous? We might git killed:' '

"'That's all right," chirped th,e
show'l! representative cheertully.
"Your salary will go' on, just thjl
same:'-LlppincoU's' Magl!-r;lnlS.

THOUGH,T CHILD WOULD DIE.

Who/re Body C~vered With CU\:lan Itch
-Cuticura Remedi'es Cured at Cost

of Seventy-Five Cents.

overdo, don't rush, Take things qui
etly, T1).e15e rules, a,r~ t~~ very b~~t

,ones 4-no:wn Ifor kfeping ;young. lla;ter
day women seem'to have lost the art
of resting. Tli~dr live:;; are quite tclo
exciting to be 'prOductive of ,beauty qr
its. prese~vaiion, ,,' ,

• ; Law of Evolutl90.
'fhe law of eyqluVon' works ip, lan

guag~ as, well as ~n other things,
Twenty thousand words have been
added to the English language in the
department of biology alone since Dar·
win's discoveries, '/' '

"

,HA'S 'E'Y'~,S, ,oN WHITE HOUS~ ~I
, 'Jesse R. Grant, son of Gen.' U. S. Grant, is ,be

ing mentioned as a' candidate for the Democratic
nomination for president of the United States. He
Is not only'wllling to, accept the nomination, but
is, !eady to co~e oJl\....open,ly and ~ake a frank and
determined effort to get it. ThIS statemep.t has

- ~ be~l.ade with, Mr: Grant's knowledge and cc:m
'~~~" :::.;,:,; senroy persons wh9 are in. close tou~h. With, him
~.. /§F and th0I:oughly cognizant wl,th his pol~tlcal.Plans.
~ ,,}\;:; , ;rhose wljo knqw Mr. Grant personally bel1e'ie that

",,::'<~M if he could get the nomination he WQuld make i'
:();L,:.\- strong ca:hdidate for the Democrats, bec!\t!se they
(}?}?f{: think he "'ould be a1l1e to unite the factiqns ~f the
;";i>(X,',~' party. The conl>ervative elem~nts of tl}e De~oc-
,";;"Siii': racy, his friends say, ought to hav~ P10re faith

.;':' , in' hint thim in any other candidate so far JUeq·,
, ' ,tioned, ,: ' ,'" ',- ' ,',

':As the son" ot Gen 'G~arit' he Is tegarqed by his friends as certa,in tq get
a large ',vo'te from fed<;~al ,veterans 'in tlle .north whow. no C?ther candi~,ate
eQuId entice' fro1'9- th~ 'Republican r~nks, ," " ' """, , ,

His (dends say that 'Mr., qrant willno~ consent ~o qe the pl~ked ca,n~i'
date 'of ap.r ~ma)l ,c6t~ri~"of politict'a?s, Trey point, out tha,t he b,a,s ne,:e,r
been empl!-rr~ssinglY Ide~ti,fied with apy faction <;,f, the ,party. , Friend~, of
other candidates, however, do not regard Mr. Grallt s claIms ve,ry serio,1!sl~"
as they sat th~t ~o man can be, ele~ted .o~ ,a<;count of th~ pop)llarity .of his
father. ' \ " , , I ' "

Mr. Grant is a resident of New York c~ty where he lives the simple life,
He devotes his mOrnings. to doing nothing: in partlcu~ar. as he' has nOthing
to do. Every' afternoon finds him in the :Ma~hattan club, a Democratic, strong-
hold. Here he :;;moke,s till dinner time, , '\'" I '

"I'm a splendil1' loafer," he saYI;1, "amI with a ~ood cigar I can stare at
the wall quite cop.tentedly for, hours," " , ' , ,

When he gets tired loafing'in town"M loafs by a stream, 'Vth rod and
reel. ' "." , ,1' _' ,\ '" ',: "

Jesse Grant is not without opinion:;: ' He favors tariff revision; he thinks
trusts harmless, 'he believes in restricting' im!p.igratio,n, closing the gates to
all but' agriculturalists; he sees no d'anger in great fortunes and' thinks. the
average' American citizen is the best' informed man'in the world.

, , '

Uriah M. Rose, one of the most distinguished
figures in the large delegation of noted 4mericans
to The Hague intern~tion:al peace 'confe/ence, has
been' for many years z:egarded as th~ most schol
arly lawyer in 4lnerica, The man who is to,day
a world-famM authority on international ll\w and
a powerful advocate of the new code of arbitra·
tion for settling the disputes of natlonli\, was
born 73 years ago in the backwoods of Kentucky.
At the !age of 19, when Abraham Lincoln was win
ning fame as a lawyer, )-oung Rose begaI). his, bril
liant career before the bar of the "Biue Grass"
state. ,! I '

While he has always been pr6minen,t in, poli
tics and a member of the national De'Inocratic
central committee for years, he has studiously re- '"
fused publiC' office. For the past quarter of a «ep.tury he has' b~en in the
foremost rank of the Arkansas bar and reckoned' as one of the leading legal
lights of the nation, serving for three rears as president of the American
Bar associati<;m, Judge Rose hall ,been a great traveler and observer 'of inter·
national conditions. He hfis contributed to the law journals many articles
on American and Europ~an jurisp~ude'nce: p~rtlcul~rly noteworthy among
these being his papers on "Controversies of Modern Continental Jurists."

Judge Rosp. is a' fine French scholar, a fa<;t of considerable importance
and usefulness to the delegation. as much of the conferences will be con·
ducted in French. '

,'

IAMERICAN ~AYREUTH PLANNEDI
\ '

Mme, Lillian Nordica will establish on the " "\
Hudson, near New York, a Bayreuth in America,
With a, part of her great fortune the' noted singer
will erect the Lillian' Nordica' Festival house,
whi~h will be to this coul}trY what the famous
operatic institution founded by Richard Wagner,
and now m:;tintained by hiS widow, Is to Europe.

The site for the instlution was purchased reo
cently for $100,000, and Mme. Nordica expects" [:;':<':llilli'"

that the opera house will pe' ready for its formal
dedication one year from next summet.

An American institute"of music, 'Where Amer-' ",',
ican young men and women who aspire to oper- ""
atic honors will be taught by the foremost teach.·
ers in the world, is included in the plans of the
famous singer. In a stat~ment in 'whiCh she an-
nounced her plans. Mme, :Nordica said: ' ,

"Call my object philanthropic or what you may, but the idea of found
ing here in my own countIy an American B~yreuth has been my life's am
bition. All the years I !;lave been singing I have dreamed of such an institu
tion, Now I am able financially to start this grea,t project,whicl) I know will
be an institution which after t am ,dead will cout'in~e"to' grow anll enlighten
the people 9f this country, who are now awakening to the bene,fits to be de,
rived from a muslcal educe,.Jn such as -:vas not dream~d of ten years ago.

"In this plan of mine I am assured of the hearty cooperation of men ana
women of wealth, The latter years of my life I hope to give entirely to see,
ing this great institution grow until it bn have no rival. ., .

"The buildings that will be a part of the American Institute of Music
alone will cover four acres. They will be' 'erected close to the Lillian Nordica
Festival house. In connection with the institute 'there will be dormitories
and houses where the students at little expense will be able to live while
pursuing their msuical studies. , ' "

"Europe will contribute teacher~, and they will be paid for their servlcee
more than they can hope to ear~ abroad. ' , . ' ,

"The Lillian Nordica 1<'estival house 'will be in every wayan exact re
production of the theater ereCted by Richard Wagner. The Wagner operas
will be given there, in the summer with the greatest ~rtists in the world."

, For Proper Rest.
To get rest one t\lust let one's ~us

cles go to sleep. While activity is
necessary to, beaqty, tlle body must
have plenty of rest to make up for
the wear and tear of hUlllan. life and
the inroads of time, When you rest,
try to get th!l 'mUscle!! of, your f~ce
under control. DOn't wrinkle the fore
head or compre'ss the lIps, - To r~~t

tht:l }lead is very importll-nt. C~¥tb
the hair differently occllsi0n,;allY, Dl:~9S

the tleck comfortably. Have thl1ee
pairs of shoes, so that your fe,et: ~ill

,A~v~r be tired' and tw~nging: ~or·t
> I / ,

IPICTURE$QUE; ADMIRALJRETI~ES·I
1 ; , 'J .... j '1' 1 , I

...., " Com~and of the' New York navy yard in
", Brooklyn was the other day reli,nquished by Rear

Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan to Rear Admiral C. F.
Goodrich:' 'Rear'Admiral Goodrich wa§'ro'tmerlY a
member of the Endicott boa~'d of fortifications.
president of the navy institute ,and cOlllmander in
chief of the Pacific fleet. ,

Ad¥1iral Coghlll-n retires from acqve service.
He dec1,l~red if he had. his life to ~o over, again
he would reenter the United States navy; that it
is the' finest organization of its kind in' the world.
and 'tha~ ,it hqlds out grea;ter inducemeJ?ts tQ

, the youn'g men of this country than does' the navy
of any other nation, Admiral Coghlan'thinks that
our 'navy should be made bigge.r' and stronger.
He s3Jd:' ','"

"pe.ace, in perpetuity, about which so much
is being said just now, may be' possible, but. it· ill not !,easOp.ablt probable.
Be prepared to whip or be wHling to g!lt y;ht,pped is the position in which
eve\y great nation stands to-day. Let us keep pea<;e while we have it. The
only way to dO this is to keep bUilding battleshipll and addiup to the nuineri'cal
strengtll of the navy:' ," ,',' . ' " , ','" -:

, Admiral Coghlan think\! th~ U,nited .l~t~tes ought to have the most powe"r,
ful navy afloat. He was loud in his praise of. the United States Navar academy
and aiso of the men who a:fe new 'enlisting1n the 'navy.' Thes~bluejackets come
largely frolD fa~ms, he said, and 'they' are' ~e'Jected with ehrem~ care as'to A lawsuit is the thief or time aQ.d

~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~s~a~~~m __o-n_":·~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~i~iii~~~~ii~i~i~~~~~~~plane. , ' , ' "', " :-
Admiral Coghlan's retirement remov~s from the service on~ of the ,most

picturel:;,que figures in the nav)'. He (;ommanded the Raleigh in the battle, of
Manila bay and his subseque'nt recitfl.tio,n ,at a banquet ~f the satirical "Hocll
der Kaiser became an international episode.' :

"~ , 1 . , 1 j I

Jaques Mfg. CON
Chicago.

, .

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste, Your dealer or Lewis' :Factory,
Peoria, Il1, .

Many a sweetheart turM out to be
a bitter disappointment as a wife.

Does Your' Head Ache'?
If so, get a box of Kraus~'s Headache

Capsules of your Druggist. 25c. Norman
Lichty Mfg, Co., Des Moines, Ia. '

Coming events that are calculated
to separate people from their coin are
always heralded by 'an advance agent.

Advanced.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Kornkob to her

husband. who was reading the Weekly
Scz;eech, "they say tc.at Jones man
who has taken the farm next to ours
is mighty intellectual,"

"I gues's he is," replied
Kornkob. "He knows four different
almanacs by heart," - Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Give Pefianc~ Starch a fair trial
try it for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't think you do better
work, in less time and at smaller cost,
teturn it ~nd your grocer will give you
\lack your ,money. '

, I, -'--_

T,emperature and Water.
At sea'level water boils at .212 de

grees, F.; at a height of 10,000 feet at
193 degrees, F: When Darwin crossed
the Andes in 1835 he boiled potatoe~
for three hours without making them,
soft.

But, They Had Not.
At a political meeting the chair·

man asked at the end of the candi·
date's speech whet1;l.er ','anny ginth?
man has anny question to ask?"

Some one rose and propounded an
Inquiry mildly critical of the prevail
ing political belieJ. A politician be
hind raised Ii club and struck him to
the 11oor, The chairman looked round
and asked quietly: "Anny, other gin·
t.leman a question to ask'l") ,.

The extraordinary popularity'of fine
White goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a m~tter "of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all' injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use' on fine
fabrics. ' Its great strength as a stiffener
makes half the usual quantity of Starch
necessary, with the result of perfect'
finish, equal to that when the goods
were new: -~,

i'!~' (,,, "\0:.\' \,;p , '1/ , ~. ~; ~, ~T Ii: t'
_, ,:' J;U~tPl!C I~J~!,,~, }o,~J;i,p!e. , ,
Raasay ,island, 1D tne Inner 1I~b

'rides which' lies' betwee~, tM main·
land '0' Sc~tlap~ and, tl;1e Isle' Qf Skye;
ha,s failed to filfd' a purchaser at tlie
upset price of $225,000 placed upon it.
Its g,l,I.~e }s,t~e Scandinavian for "thg
place of the 'roe, deer," and th~ shoot·
Ings, with the malfsion house a,nd
grounds at the soutllern end, consti·
tute tbe chief value of the island.
Near the northern end are the ruins
of Brochel castle, tM res,idence of its
ancieht lairds, the MacLeods. In
c!eltic'lore ftaasai haS a place and in
EngraM literatu're, it is mentioned in
Samuel Johnson's "Journey to the
Wel$t:ern' Isl9:zl.dS' of ~cctland,"

~I , .' , ,I. i . "

Laundry work at hODle would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is u~ually nec~s'
sary. to \!.se so "much s~arcb. that th'il
beauty an,d, fine'ness of the fabric 11'
hidden beh~nd a paste "of varying
thickness. which not only dest~oys,the
appearance, but also' affects the wear
ing quaFty of the goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance St3.~chf as it clm be applied
much more thinly because of its great·
er strength tb.im other makes.

Just the Size.
"I understand d~t dere will be sev·

eral bogus animals On de stage:' said
the 10tlg and ianky tramp as' he read
the sign "Supes Wanted."

"Yes," replied the short and stout
uvayfarer, "I am going to play de head
of de elephant and me fat pardner is
going to play de hind legs,"
, '''Hm! Then I'suppose dere is nQ
chanCe for a ta'l, thin supe like me?"

"Oh, res, pard, you could play de
neck of de giraffe."

I '

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,t es
FRANK f,u3::,,<;''iUiitikeo oath ffiat ~e 10 .enlo~

partner of the !lrm of F, J, CHENEY & CO, dulng
bu.lne.o In the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that saId firm wlll pay the sum of

,O:llE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
cas~ of CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use ot
llALlo'S CAT,URH CUlIlC, FRANK J. CHE:llEY,

Sworn to before roe Bud eubscrlbed in my preeence.
this 6th day of December, A, D., 1866,

-'-l 'A,W.GLEASO:!<,
{~~ ,NOTARY PUBLIQ,
Han's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally and acts

directly on the blood and mucous surface. of, lht
Iyetem. Send for te8tlmootal~,free.

F. J, CHElilEY & CO., Toledo, ()
Sold by all I>rugglEte, 75c.
take liall'tFamlJy PllI. for const!pat~oll.

, \

INIlUXI<1C OF

____ ....0....- _ _ .....f

For the round trip from

, AND RETURN

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A."
Omaha, Neb.

~uaran'eed
unde,r all
Pure food taws.

Tickets on sale June 20 to July 12,
1907. Also tickets one way through ,

California on sa\e salDe dates
at ~ljghtly higher ~ates.

Porlland, TaCQma, Seattle, Bellingham,
Everett, Vancouver, Victoria,

and New Westlninster,

UNION PACIFIC

Mi,ssourl River Terrninals
(Council Bluffs to Kansas City. Inclusive)

VIA

One Fare or $50.00

, "
P;tper Palls for lVlilk. ,

, Paper' pails are th-6

J
latest sanitarf

device for the deUve of pure mm
in 'LoIldo!). and othe large EnglisJa
towns. 'They are used only once,
They are made of pulp and are sterB
bed by a heat of 500 degrees Fahrea
neit.

,Country of Little Molst':lre. ,
Twenty minutes of railf in a year is

sometimes all that southern Egypt
gets, and there is no dew in that
country.

MINNESOTA-HEAllHAND INDEPENDENCE
, " ' '., ',' • f \

Why not sell where yOU are. Bank some of your profits for income and take up a !lew
home, and start th" bOls, too. Fine water; beautiful lakes; quick, fertile soil, fine

,clilJtate. 3S,?00 acre~. Farm any size. Title a~solute. , Investigate anywhere before
~j)uYln~!, ~~~te for ma'ps 8:nd tru~hfu} r,epres~ntatlons.: Address'

J' ROGER. C. SPOONER, Pres. Donald L. 6t' L. _C~.; Be,mldJl, Minn"

~ken w'h~n the Fils!, W~rnlng S~I'flP
,,~Qms Ar~ Noti,<:ed;,Much Needles$
,; Suffering May Be Saved.
.~

. Are yon trol;l.bled with pallo~; loss of
spiritS, w:aves of heat passing Over the

,bOdj, shortness of breMh after- slight
!hertion, ' a I?oouliar skipping of the
,peart beat, poi;Ji' digestion, cold e:l\-t,J;lfmi-
ties or a. feeling of weight and fullness?

,Do not, make the Jllistake of thinking
, , ,that these are diseases in ,the~lves

\, ".and be satisfied with temporary relief.
". ,: "This is the way the ~erves give warD.
: ~, ing' that they are breaking down. It

,simply means that the blood has become
, ,impure and cannot carryenough nourish.
,ment t{) the nerves to keep them healthy
and able to do their work. ,

- ,', Rest; illone, will IiOpletimes give the
need:ed relief. The tonic treatment 'by

-' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, however, pre·
,vents the final breljokdown of the nerves
and the mor~ serious dise.ases wllich
follow, because the pills act directly
u~n the impure blood. making it rich,
red and pure.
r Mrs. E. O. Bradley, 'of 103 Parsells

a.venue, Rochester, N. Y., says: "
.. I was never vEllY healthy and some

years ago, whell in a. run-down condi·
tion, I suffered a. nervous shock, caused
llY II> misfortune to II> friend.' It was so
great that I was unfitted for work.

.' I was, just weak, low-spirited and
nervous. I could hardly walk and could
,tlot bear the least noise. My appetite
W~ poor and I did not care for food. I

'oouldn't sleep well and onl;e for two
'W,eeks got scarcely an hour's sleep. I
had severe headaches most of the time
and pains in the back and spine.

, ," I was treated by two doctors, being
under the care of one of them for six
months. I got no relief and tli.e~ de·
cided to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I
860n began to feel better and the im
provement was genera). My appetite
booame hearty and my sleep better.
The headaches all left and also the pains

,i.ll my \lack. A few more boxes entirely
, l,lWed me and I was able t9 go back to
work. ' I felt splendid and as though I
had never been sick. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are invaluable
in sucll diseases as rheumatism, after
~1fects of the grip ~d fevers, neuralgia

i~t. ~itus' dance and even partia
paral~-sisand locomotor ataxia.

Dr, WM1iams' Pink Pills are sold by
all drugglsts or will be sent, postpaid,
o.n receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxeS for ~2,50, by the Dr, Williams
¥cdicine Oompany, Schenectady. N. Y.
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Hours: "a. m'. to 6 p. m.,
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
, ,four weeks,

mau.
FOUNV""::Glasses in case on street o.f
Ord. Left at Quiz o~ce, - C. F. Moot-

FOR SALF: Good plast~ring sand, easy
to get at in the east part ot t9wn. K.
Hnndtoft!l. 18-il-pd.

Not~ce of Diss~ution .
_ ~o1j)ce- is' hereby given ~ that'
the firm 'heretofol'e existing
under the name and style' o{
McLain & Siler 'has been dis
solveq by mutual consE;lnt, and
that the debts of said firm are to
be paid by Mamie Siler, and all
claims due to, said firm to, be
the joint property of Sarah Mc
Lain and Mamie Siler, and to be
paid ~t M;amie Siler's store. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, June
3, 1907.

LOST-Scotch Collie dog, golden sable
color, ' blin,d in. both eyes, responds to
the na~e of Dick. Notify R. C, Wil
liams and rececive reward.

FARU ~OR :&ENr' in ~oble township.
, Mrs. C. A. Munn. . 4-tf....

HOGS:.-Will be in EI~ria everyWedoes
day and b~y hogs for western shipment.
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars. E. L"~ohn80n.

FO~ SALE:-$15UO will buy myoId home
in 'Ord, co.nsisting of 1 block of ground,
~-room ho~se, go~d barn, city water,
some trees. See Vincent Kokes. John
Kokes, owne.r; 2-t~

THOROUGHBRED POIJA~D-CHINA

sow and pigs fot sale. ,See Daniel
Burke ifjnter~ted.

I

WANTED-Youug girl to a8.sist' in
, in h6use work. Mrs. Menzel 202tpd

, . i .; ~I

F()R SALE-Good LapOrte $150, rubber
" tired buggy at a bargain. q. R. G~:rd.
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NEBRASKA

,.
-\

'/

Day and Night Calls.

NEBRA~KA,

CLEM~NTS BROS.,
Lawy~rs:. ,

, Office in Misko Block.
North,Side of Square. _

," ' ~ 'NEBRAsKA

A. M. ROB.(lINS
ATTORNEY AT .LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN 9FF:lOE
\ttentloIi,giVen to legal business in Vlille* anl1

. t.djoinins countiea" " , •
JRD, " • -' ~EBRA8K.A

1 , " '"

, C. D. ~UNI?Y, M•.D~ ,
Successor to " .-

•Chester A. Brln~ .

Calls answ,ered night and <tar
Ofllce and.resident phone 4.6

Dr. F •. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician & Surgeon.

Beaidell,oe Phone 48 Office I;'hone 1~.

ORD,'

ORD,

Office Phone ~ " 0' Res. Ph<>ne 9t
M. 1\1. ~ewbecker" M. D.

ORD

" ,~.

"

'. '

- Oflice over. post office.

Phone 116 "
" \ i

•. NEBRASKA

c~ C. SHEPARD, M. D.

ORD

. rl:1eQuiz and the:~eb~~~ka
Farmer Qn~ year for $1.5.0., ,.'; ,

!, '. l '

OR•. OEO. If • TAYLOR
',Dentist

Office over First National :Ba~k
Offige l;'hone 24•••••Residence :phone 271

I
\

\Insurance
.~, :'

and, 5% LO;lllS.,

FOK

Real, Estate

SEE

•

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Kansas' Lana
Whea,t!oats, barley and alfal

fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Goo.d
water. Smooth land, from

, .$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four years' time,

Nowbockor Land" Co"
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.

MIZPAH: CHAPTER ORDER OF E'AST
ERN, STAR, ORD LODGE NO. 56.
Regular meetings first arid third Fri-

days of each month. .
June

. Spec.ial~l
, ,

, I
,Specially low round trip California
rates June 8th to 15th; June 22nd
t,o July 5th. Also to Portland,
Seattle and Spol!:ane Jube 20th to
Jul,.12th., Dail~ low r~te Coast
tours C0tnmenmng 'June· 1st.
Slightly higher .via Slias.ta loute.

GOOD CHANCES
EASTWASD: ,

Daily low 'Jamestown Eipositi~n
rates with side trips 'available for
New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Atlantic Coast resorte. Also July
ar.d to) 6th very cheap to Saratoga

.with side trips to New York, also
July 11th ~ 13th .to. Philadelphia.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

, ,'. sa.OOO acres Governmeni:'Jrri~at~
. land near Billings, Montana;

opened by lottery system,' June
26th; cheap excursion rates t9 reg
i~tElr for t~ese rich irrigated lands.

,: . Finest . prizes yet offered by the
, ; i.Government. Oost apprQximately
" $30.00 an acre, divided In.to ten
, yeatly payments. Get details.

OPENING OF
HVNTLEY LAN;DS:

TO PACIFIC '
COAST:

"',

\ '.'

- .
" .

f No Dela)'s
-- .'.

UNION ',PAOFIC

AND R~TUUN

.. \~fads qver this line.

'9f .'
,eke

One 'Fare, or $51.B5
. Eor the, round trip "

\ -
F~O~ OIl.D

.. ~ • ," ;II \ ,.'

AsI!? rate of $6{.05 in ~ffect' sll~e dates k; Califorp.ia
.. one waythJ;ough Por~land,

Via

_. ""'r~Line Fast Trains

Ban Frapc.isco or Los Angeles. ,Tickets on sale June 22
to July 5,1907,

--.~~
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The. Willi~ll1s Dixie Jubilee Singers
Tqe Royal Hungarian Orchestra
The New Wesleyans~ Mn~icalAttralion~:

i t ~ ,

D9l1iver, "Th~ Magnetic Orator"""
Clark, "The Irrepressible Missourian"
,Be4e, "The Humorlst of the House"

____--.;, ....,....~ -~-•.-......,.;a._.-...-.,-~,~". =._~

" . . . J. Dewitt rIilIer "

6Great Platform Favorites: ~rJfjJE~I~~:r~,
. Dr. I1irinie T. England,

...".;;......,.~.=.....~.r__..... ~ ~_~.....,__.......__

Totl\l cost of Ch~utauqua without Seas<?n Ticket. ... $l?25
",. "with " "; . . . . .. . .. ,.... 2.0t)

Amount saved by purchasing Season ticket'$4:25
Total cost children undet 14 y~a'rs without Season Ticket ..... " $3:75

" , ",," "with"", , . , . . . . 1.25
Arpo~nt saved, by purc!tasing season ticket$-2.50

aGr~at Stat~~Ill~n:

tf.

makes you a good
'watch. If you could
see the care taken
with each and every
job we' do; notice
how particular we
are that each piece
is jus~ what it should
be; fitted just right,
'and is p e dec t Iy
clean,' you would
wonderhow~ w~tch

repaired like this
could ever stop. Just'

, try us once. .

i[ Good Work

Noticet9 Contra~tors and Builde'rs.
If· you' are in n~ed of cement

blocks for buildiup rw~)Uid be
plea~ed to have you examine
mine . before I buying. Tbese
blocks are manufactilred under
the latest system and allowed to
h~'df\n in, water., '

John K. Jensen.

The Ord Gun Club is the orDY
organization that will celebra.te
in Ord ..OU~ the, Fourth. Th'is
organization,:W~ll com}nenc~ to
burn powder about two o'clock
and will' keep it up a~ . long as :""' ...-~........ ......."
they are able to see ,the birds
fly. If you are going to remain
in town you can not have any
more fun than to get,out your
old shot gun and celebrate with
them. .

I. ;'.

Tuesday 'veni~g at the. opera
house Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Went:
worth entert~ineda' very large
company of, fr~nds. The for;e
part of the evening was given
up to flinc!?, th~ place being an
ideal room, foi' that sport. for
there was plenty of room and all
the'guests were in sight of each
other:. It .was a pret.ty scene to
see,the room with many tables
arranged in order coverin!Z the
haU and filled with interested
guests. At 11 :30 refreshments
were served and a duet sung by
Mrs. Myrnie ~chwaneI'·. and
Charles Detweiler. Then music
sta~ted ~p and a d~nce ensued
which lasted to a, seasonable
hour. 'l'he. eveijt 'was a very
suppessf~lone~ .' '... .

, Chariey' Daggett returned
h9me the latter 'p~~t of las~ \Veek I "-..,.._.......... .....-;..,...;p.....:..__~

:••~~~...~.~...illllll!Jllll....-
.\

" '

are the only kind
you can afford to
wear.

, Adv,ertised Letters.

PARKINS

Th~ kind that Feel Right

',: Look Righ t

. 'ti'nd' ~re Right.
( ': .' " . , .

1\.11 glasses Guar
anteed two years

List of' Letters remaining un·
o ".

claimed in the post office at Ord
N~br., for tbe week ending to-
morrow.

Miss. M. L. Warren.
Warr~n Win~low.

Mr. Androv Westrand.
Messrs. Vartimer & Nelson.
Robert Parkin.
Miss Kar~n Nielsen.
N. Nielsen.

Letters. will be sent to the dead
letter "office. Parties claiming
any of the above please say they
\yel:e "adY'erti~d." I

A. ¥. COONROD Postma:'!ter.

,,",' 'j,
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.\ ~Win: Success in NUrSi~g;":~ ~he' w~ap~n of theCollrt~"" \ " from .G~~d~ Isl~nd, 'where' he .'"'-~~~---""'"!.'JI'I-"••jiiijj.rM."ii••iiii~~IBij~.~~~.~jlfiij
, . ;NRrii~g the sick is peih~ps ; [ iria~ionally, a!ises' ~i iItan " has. been ~~!9.g~"to~the,'Up,ion

_': th.e' inbst attractive field for. the J ~ i sufficient temerity to offend 'Money tole~d! Honpold & PaQlfic dUfIng .the last ,moqth or
.:'am~itiouswoman 'who .~dul9. ~' 00 I.div\nity '~hich Ao,t~ hed~e Davi~. • ".' . .' .; ;two. Ch:,trl?y thought firing

win'suGcess and make the most a~, ~g:? Iq are~ent J~4I~~al / If yo,~,n,ave' any b~iidi~g's t9 wasn't' wh~~ it'~~s.e.ra~k~d up
ollila. It is a "refined OCCl,lpa. (~ palgn out wes.t ~ Ilewspaper move ()all on John K. -Jensen. ~ pe, SQ ~/:lnded \,1;1 Jus resIgna-
tivil, ,it gives skil.1to ,the hang slirohglyobjected. to, the reelec· ~:,',~, '....::...,,- '-,'... ' tlOn.~and, IS. h9m~. to s~ay, so he
al),d grace to the heart. It ,is Mon .of orl~: incumbent,' tOJ: Have you, purchased you tICk- says.. ' .'... ;;"

· the best payingocoupatioIi now rea~ons deduced from his officili.l ets for the ch~utauqua? If un- . .' . ;',l •

) opeQ to wcmen~ ,and pres~nts an record. ,Thee,ditor was prompt- able to buy them ,ot anyone eJl>e' ,Mrs.' Claflip ~tl.tl·· daughters
· evei-wid'ep.ing fielli of opportun. ,ly fined for contempt 01 oourt drop into the Quiz shop and we perpetrAted a surprise' on. the

ity.The call for nurse,s is a andlDulcteq in $17,600 damages will' see that your wants' are :editQr' 'QU' the 'oec'asion of his
world-wide call.' :J:t is the one for injury to ~hee'rminedch~r. satIsfied. ,'. ',1# ,: ,"steentl\'; bi~thd~y which oc-

calling which is not over crowd- arder: In some di&ti'i9tSthe u! 'SorenseI)' has ordered a. 'cured on WedneS~flY the 26th.
ad: ',' nominating, of an oppos~tion new balloon with' which he"will A varty of co,ngeu~~l friends' had
'The demand 'of ~killed nurses candidate might not bl;'l' with~ut make anascen'sion" at Bu;well been, invited in fo~.a siJ( o'Glock
increases with ;the years. pQril as a constructive contempt today.,'; His Qther- hallooit'will dinner. It 'was a -Ier.y enjoyable
Thouasnds of young women of court, '. .' " , go up at' Nprth Loup with a tiI?8 fo~ th~ pe~Ci1' pusher'lof
have th~ natural' gnl.ces of the I In Kansas the other day a cousin of his on board. . . thIS pape~, al?:d It se~med to be
k;Il d' b t h' man wa.s judged in contempt '. . \, ,mut,ual WIth the rest. If we

·S Ie. ~urse, u . ~Vtl never anq sentenced to- tbre~ mouths' . T,he B~il.ey'~Department sto~e ,could' have' times like J that we
had a chance to cuthvate them. impri<.onment: for h . g lfil' d IS ad,vertlsmg a novel ~cheme lD would not care if birthdays came
and so """ve been prevented from "" ,. . aVIn e th" k" f h Q' .,. ,',
. '_ ~. .. an affdavitthat three "ud es .IS wee S Issue 0 t e UIZ ~o twice, a year: -University Place
Improvmg their o~n condItIOn . ' . . . J g gIve away chautauqua' tickets. N~ws

· and blessinO' the race But a were In l\::lague a~aInst hIm. As Th 'U b bl ., t 'd f" ,,' .;
ne'w day h:s dawned' L'al'ge this' was only one month per . e~dwl Pb

ro
.
a

Sth.
ge

rl 0 ,Elyria 'Ite~s. . .
. ' " 'ud h t ff I' tl Th . a gQ9 num er)n IS manner. B C II ' hhearted philantbropists have J ge, ego 0 l~, y: . e .' -.----;--'.. .. i ,ornwe cam~ ome frolD

opened wide the door of oppor. clerk of th~ court. according ,to The. QUIZ finds ItS way to :ts Texas last FridaVtlvening. He
tunity ~t the Philadelphia the pre~s dlspat~he,s, was score.d su~scrlber~ a fe", ,bo}lrs ear~~eJ enjoyed his trin verY much.' ,
School for Nurses, 2~19' Ohest- for havmg permlt~edth~ affda\nt thIS week luo,rder t~at the prl~t- Dick' Tatlo~ arti ved home
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. A to go on fil'!l~ whJle the lawyer ethr~ and o~hers connected. w1~!l Saturday, evening fro~ ~Grand

( two yea'rs' free course has ~een ,,:ho pre~ared it su~ered a 'ter- IS ~hOp ~y 1?-ave a,few.liour~ Island where he, has b~en for a
, established at this ins~itution, rlfie arralgnmen~!' off 10, whICh to celebrate the week.... , .

wherein the student is p,rovided Ma;ny of ~s. WQldd find it Fourth. , Mrs. KilbbJe of Malcom, Ne
with room,' board, laundry, agreeable, no doubt. to' exercise Mrs. L.·· M. Claflin went to braksa, has been . visiting

· nurs~ uniforms, and all the r.e- this irresponsible, power of tak- Or.d on 'l'hursday 'to visit her friends in this vicinity f~r a fe,w
fioements of a good home, with ing summary 'vengeance' upon grand~daugl:1ter, Mrs. I Leslie R. days. .
suitable ~~ainiQg, iqstru~tiori pers()Ds who make ~~c,es at us. Mason, and at the same time Mrs. Collison of Burwel1 has
artll actual nrirsinK in the homes ~ot being judges, s~cb powe~ is Mrs.J~ L. Claflin went to St.oeen. visiting her daughter, Mrs.
of, the pporand. among ~eople of denied us.' .We sJ:1rug 'our Paul to visit hel ~atents:-l1ni. Henry Lindquist for a few days.
moder&te income, and at the end shoulders and go on 9ur ways, versity ~lace News, ,'. I ' .Ed. Johnson shipned a car of
of th~ course the' studenrs fare and aft~r the spasm o( anger is . -. ,.

. 't fi d th t th ., Fre'" Bell' we'n't to Burw'ell c~ttle t<;> Omaha .~uesi;Iay.'. home is paid. pas .• n a . e grImace \4.. '

, The term ~an- be sho,rtened to didn't really hurtus: Satur4~~ ev'e:p.ing,to, oHup his • Ida Item~.·
· eighteen months by Ii. course of P~HJ.ishmeIits ..for' ()o.qtemllt merry~g6;round .and get it in: The GOQden,ow' famhy' was hi~

l1lix months reading and study, ali should be strictly IhQited to c9nditi0-9 to' gather, in . t.he vited to Mrs. .Butts last Sunday
, .' p' h d' h th d nickels on the' Fourth. The to eat ice cr~am.'" •home-a cou.rse which is very erson~ w o. ISO,yey .e, or ers .
valuable in itself. Hundreds of or obstruct the processes of the machi~~willof course be'one'of 'A little friend from' Burwell

"young wome~, scattered a}J over court. When ~ jud~e uses this the leadlngfeatul'es of the Bur~ has been visiting Mrs: Hart for
the- country, are sta,rtedin the power ~o., av~ng? So rpMely well ceh~bdtipn.· a. few days the past week:.

w?i'k, becoming not only self- p~rso~al aff~o?,t: .bl:S act ~~E.S Ray H~~ilt~ndropped in from 'Mr. I a~d Mrs. Crl,tig;,' Arthur
supporting, but a boon. to their not, i~ ?ur. opmlOp, t.end to:,I;O~ Aurora las,t. Thursday ,eyenin,g and Mr. Barker dinedat'Sbarp's

, . . t' 'O'hb h d' crease resp~ct for blS officeQ~ last,S.p.,nd~y .... " ~.{J/
,rei:{~;:c~~l:'se i~ral~~ pS~ovided for,lalh' ,CW~'ihink"pr'th~'bo~~~ii:~t~;t~~f~~d:,ir~t6~a~h::; Mr. and Mrs. - BrechbfH at-
for the' woman' who wishes to trary, , e ~ende~cy !s exactly 111 is' s....· bin'g' 'f'0'r 'the nll:r'll'naton l'n tended church at' Burwell' Sun-

.•... the OppOSIte dlrectlOn.~Satur-" D ...
qUickly prepa~e for self-supoort day Evening Post. . theI; ~. br.~~king dei;artm~nt'at day evening.
and a substantial income. En- " Aurora, 'but soon expects to be Bernice Wright visited Stell~

rollment is now in progre'ss for" trlinsferred ~ to .Lincoln and be Sharn Monday. .

a class of four hundredstudents . M''UNICIPA'L'U' N'A'C"Y.' a§signed to ~ steady run. ,M.~B. Goodenow went to O~d
· ,in the resident courses n\:;lxt'" '_.. ' . t'h' M d

Last week .the case of the Ord on e passenger on ay morn-
year. Young women from the . .
sriialler towns and country dis~ By,JO.H~ KENDRICK BA.NGS.Ha6vdar'e Oompany against the mg. ..T. I.' Casa Compan.y was decided Mrs. Sharp and Mrs, Brecb-'
tricts are favored in the distri- ,'" b'll' t t' . .' d kTHE SONG OF THE MUNICIPOCRAr. in fa,vor of' the Ord Harwdare lsp,en be evenmg an tou

, bution of scholarsj:lips,' with a . 'Who when my treasury Is hit COnl'p'any', The J'ury wa's·. 'agreed, supper with Mrs. Galford in
view of cOllveyiI1g hospital. And facing a grlmdefl-cit . B '11 S t d .Comes to my aid and eases it? as'to the verdict but nut asto the urwe a ur ay ~velllng.

knowled~e to all '~uraf commun . .. Bondsl·· , amdun,~and it"took; an ail~nig'ht Mrs. Kennedy and children
Who w)ien .1 can'~ pay' what lowe .. from Sa e t '11 d th

ties. With smiling face doth cure my woe sessio~ Of the jury to come' to a, rg n .WJ spen" e
By putting uPthen~::gsfOUgh,? conclqsion. .They., finally FQur~h in this vicinity._

WhQ when 1 soar high In the alr brought in a veridct, somewhat .Farm" ~o'an's".', ,
With M. O. schemes so bright and fair reduced from, .the. amount, sued
My losll€s turns to "profits" there?

. Bonds I for. We have ready money to place

When o'er the river dark you see If Y6~',"failed to buy a tic~et on good real estate, security and
The shadowy ,boatman rowing me, . 'I' h
What shall I leave poster;lty? and tilke a trip ~m)und the. world can al,'l'ange your· oan WIt out
'. Bondsl'with~the Degre~ of Hqnor Tues- delay,. a~d at the right rate.

Lon,don's losses~ln~inuri.tcipal owner- day 'ev~ening you missed a rare Come lD a,nd let u~ ~eIl you about
ship ventures are so' great that a larte teat.' M~nywerethe excursion~, our 5 per cent opt,J,onal loans.
numbe.r o.f Englishmen a.re said to be ORD' srrATE BANTT, ists that took advantage of the' . .Dcontemplating dropping ~elr M. O.'s .-+---'--'~-
as well as their H·s. cheap ra~eon this trip and one

~ ,~, .' ,an~ all oftlJem teil u~ ,tllat they
The Hon. Tom Johnson of Cleveland h d t" II 1 t

has come out for !tee street cars now: a an e:xcep 10n,a y: p easan
The next step in th~ Johnsonian pro- voyage. . .
gramme wm probably be a private car
for everybody in town, with a reading
room and showE!} bath attached,
I' ~~

Tl;te municipal printing plant of Bos
ton lost $40,000 In five years, but this
must not be attributed to the munici
pal ownership idea. Jt is caused s~le

Iy by the Boston habit of using seven
syllabled words when the same,thought
can be expressed in wprds of two' or
three syllables, a habit which involves
the consuPlption of vast quantities of
ink, p'a'p~r and type without bringing
in any.commensurate return in dollars,

~~

A western judge has recentIydeclded
that a m9.I\·s wife has' a perfect fight
to go through her husband's trousers in
search of such loose change as she may
find there. We call attention to this
filet me'rely' to show one of the disad
vaptages of the private ownership of
trousers. Under a system ot municipal
control of pants the pockets would be
safeguarded, sin~e they ~ould prop.erly
be searched only by an Investigating
cOmmittee duly appointed in pursuance
of a resolution of the common council.

. ~. . \

It is a sad fact. as proved by the ex
perIence of our comptrollers in trying
to dispose of them advantageously,
th.at M:. O. bondS .are almos~ as bard to
negotiate as the bonds of matrimony.

, ~ ~ "

The not unusual process of placiilg
bakers In charge of civic Ulumiilating

, plants and appointing laundrymerl to
EXA~INATION· FREE the superin'tendency of trolley lineS Is

<' cori~Idered in s9me 'quarters to ju~~y
the placing of jugglers iq ,char~e of the
city's books. anll, with r~ason. lttakes
more than an· e.Xpert mas~~r in the geJ;!
tIe art of juggling to show ~e divlde~d

value ()f losses; ~o ordiJ;l.liry account-
'ant could 40 It.' '. "
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dinner, till my gorge rose within ine.

"I remember coming down one
morning in the Highlands, and seeIng
on tl:4e table only a huge salmon and a
pot of mustard.

"'Is there notbing else" for 'breaJ!:
fast?' I asked my host.

,j 'Nothing else?' cried he. 'Why.
there's salmon enoug,h there fOf ll.
dozen.'

"'1 know: saId I; 'bpt I don't like
salmon,' , ~

"'Well, tben,' said he, 'pitch .Into
the mustard.'''

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.

TO PROBE PANAMA FOODS

Steady Diet of Salmon Palled on Pop
ular Novelist.

Miss Gertrude Beeks, secretary of the welfare
{fepartment of the Civic Federation, has gone to
Panama to investigate the hous1ng, food and
amusements of the laborers 1Ij. the canal zone.

This Is regarded as being one of the most Jm·
portant commissions ever awarded to a wO)Ilan by
the government Secretary Taft gave her the ap
pointment, -and the errand has the sanction and
I'\upport of Presld.ent Roosevelt.

While this l!l the first important federal com-
missIon which Miss Beeks has had, she has trav- , \'
eled from one end of the country to the other In 'I \1'
the Interest of welfare work. Last fall she took It '1
up the qUestiOll of child labor in southern cotton !I I [I !
mlIIs, and as a result her investigations formed I • i t i
the basIs of the main topIc for dIscussion .at the ~ It
annual meeting of th,e National CivIc Federation recently held in New York.

"Welfare 'York for Government EmploJies" is the latest departure in the
work of the Civic ,Federation. and for this purpose a national committ~e of
WhlCh Secretary Taft IS chairman, has just been Cleated. John C. W. B~ck
ham,. governor of Kentucky, Is. first vice chairman, George W. GuthrIe, mayor
of Plttsburg, second vIce chalrman; William R. Wilcox, postmaster of New
York, third vice chairman, and Miss Beeks secretary.

Varlet,)' In Mountain f!anges\
The mountain ranges of EuroP13 lie

east and west, and those of America
north and sOl.jth.

The Chameleon Goshawk.
I know nO bird which passes through

$0 many changes of pluwage and color
of eyes as the goshawk. A young one
which I have mounted is about the
size of a small hen and Is covered
With white down, his eJes are pale
blue. I colored the eres exactly from
life. When fully grown, the first plum
age is dark brown above, and the
eJ es are pale yellow. No one would
be likely to suspect this beIng a
goshawk who had seen only adult
birds. Later it changes to the dark
slaty blue of the adult, and the eye,
after passing through all the interme
diate ~hanges in color from stray
yellow, orange l-ellow and pink, finally
assumes the deep rich red of the
adult. I know no other hawk (adds
Manly Hardy, writing in Forest and I
Stream) so handsome as the gos.
hawk. ,

New Orleans Cities of the Dead,
"New Orleans has several miniature

ciUes within its boundarIes, and they
are the ciUes ot the dead," saId
LouIs W. Le Branc of the Crescent
City,

"I mean," he explained, "that every
cemetery in New Orleans Is a minia
ture city. They are bulIt above the
glOund and laId out in streets, jus~

as the larger city. Every house Is of
marble and some of the tombs are
miniature. In them lire burled many
men who won fame under the domin
Ion of Spain and FIance In them, too,
are to be found inscriptions that t,ell
of sweet Creole romances, such as
that of. Jeanne Laclede, the popular
singer of nearly a century ago, who
died of a broken heart.

Certain days are set apart, accord·
~ng to the old French Catholic cus.
tom for viSIting these miniature cit.
ies, and on these daJ s tltey are crowd.
ed all day long. As they were buIlt
so long ago they are now in the cen·
tel' of the city and at night low "\'leiI'd
indeed. Long ago it was found neces
sary to build the cemeteries above the
ground, because of the fact that the
city itself is below the level of the
MississippI rIver,"

"'------"-_+--.:...:....
Common Nest for Cat and Hen.

Bowdoinham cats are noted for
their sapacity, but it remains for the.
intelligent feline owned by Mrs. Salll
uel Donnell of that town to cap the
climax. . '

"Our cat has taken lj, strange place
to rflar h,er last kittens," Mrs. Donnell
told the Journal FrIday. "Her chil
dren were born in a hen's nest and
ever since li'he has persisted in keep
ing them there. The queer part of it
is the philosphpical way in which the
hen &eems to take the matter,

"When she wants to la1 an egg
she pecks at the kittens, who are too
small to r~sent It, and if the mother
Is near she pushes them gently from
the nest. Just as SOon as the hen
has laId her egg the cat grabs the kit
tens and puts them in the nest again
and it is no unusual thing for the
cat, kittens, eggs and hen to be all
together in one glorious mixup."':"
Kennebec Journal.

Baby's Share of Blame.
SM had been titted for two gowns,

the total cost of wh~ch was nearly
160Q.

II,NOW," Ilhe said to the saleswoman,
"1 want you to do me a fllvor."

"Certainly," was the prompt re
sponse.

The customer colored deeply. "1
want you to make out the bill pattly
for gowns for me and partly for baby
dresses and a baby's cloak,"

The salesVl oman was uslfd to the
whIms of fashionable women, but this
was something she was a little slow
in comprehending. The customer ex
plaIned.

"You ,see," she saldl "IPY hl,lsQand
is' v~rY fo'nd of 'our baby, and If he
sees that the blIl [s partly for Ilresses
for h~f-"ell, h~ I"0l;l't wind so
much." ,

\
Coelly alaze In Print Shop.

A fire In thl! Dally Press office, Ne
braska City, injured the plant to the
extent of $.l,200. It was cQyered by
Insurance: Th€ pa~er had just been
sold by E, A. Brown, for years the
owner, but poss~s'Slon h(id not been
turned over.

Bad Storm at Geneva.
Reports of the storm near Geneva

are comIng in slowly on account of
the crippled condition of the telephOne
lInes. Scores of windmlIts were
wrecked aIj:d small ~uildings turn·ed
over. Many larger bulldings were
moved off foundations. The wind dId
some da.mage to crop'S In, the north.
east,ern par~ o~ Flllmor~ ~Jl.nl)'.

Thinks Line Will Be Built.
Hon. A. A. Kearney of Stanton wad

in Columbus recently and said that
pleliminaries with reference to the
newly projected line of lallway from
Yankton t~ Galveston have Plogressed
sufficiently so that it may be stated
with Ieasonable certainty the road will
bE built, The rout~ has been thor-I
oughly canva..sl'ed al\d investigated and'
the people along the line have ex.
hibited gl'eat interest.

"Alliance Times Gelebr~tes. '.
The Semi-Weekly Times was twenty

years old last week and Editor H. J.
EIIiIl gave considerable space to hIs
tory of the paper as well as A1I1ance.
The Times is the oldest paper in the
county, having been e'Stablished in
Nonpariel, then the county seat of
Box Butte county, by Harry B. Fetz,
the outfit having been frel~hted across'
the country from Hay Springs The
ccming of the Burlington made it- ap
parent that Nonparlel would n~ver
have a railroad and 'the Times was
moved to Grand Lake, whlclt was a
tempora'ry town just east of the pres
ent town of AlIlance. The present
editor became connected with the pa
per in 1888 as foreman and a.ssociate
~ito~ and in 1902, when the big fire
changed the map of Alliance, he be
came sole owner,

Bubbles In a Bla;te,
The automobile barn of J. A, Mastin

at 'Aubur"n burned and two a\l.tomobiles
were consumed. One was a ~ew mao
chine valued at $2,000, while the other
was an old one. The old machine had
been run during the evening by some
of the boys of the famllr and it is
thought was not properly taken citre
of when stored a}Vay ip. the barn, anll
that the building caught fire from the
autQmoblle. Five barrels of ~asoline

were In the building when the fire was
discovered, but were not Ignited.

I

Bad Fire at Fremont.
By a fire at Fremont the "annex" to

Gumpert's department sj:ore, consist
ing of the bake 'Shops and storage
rooms, was damaged to the extent of
$5,000. Mr Gumpert had just un.
loaded two carloads of"sugar' into the
v;arehouse There "\'Iere six hundred
sacks of the product in the building,
immediately under the roof, where the
file raged hottest All of tlie sugaJ
was dama~ed, entailing a loss alone
of nearly $3,000

All Tlcketl\ Sold.
It has been announced that the

management ot the Wahoo Chautau
qua which wlII begin July 9 had sold
all the season tickets guaranteed by
the Commerclal club of Wahoo and
that every detail was being looked
after to make the program a ,s'uccess.

Sturdevant Appointed.
Brantley E. Sturdevant has b~en

,appointed register of the land office
at O'Neill Mr. Sturdevant lives at
Atkinson, near O'NeIll. The appoint
ment com~s through the recomme.nda
tion of Senators Burkett and Brown.
The office is a lOenatorlal appointment,
but owing to the fact that Congress·
man Kinkaid lives in that part of the
country, the senators extended him
the Invitation to name the next man
to be recommended, with the result
that Mr. Sturdevant's Dame was sent
in,

1,933,979 61
192(344)63

580,028, J2

Babe Foulld ill Outhouse,
The other day the little son of John

MuhI., resIdIng in the eastern part of
Grand Island, was about to go into an
outhouse, he discovered a little infant.
He ran into the house and !rantlcally
told about the discovery. investiga
tion by thll.. p~rentl:j substantiated the
repOlt of the boy. It wall believed
that Hie infant was l dead. The' cl}l~f
of poiice was hastlIy summoned, an\l.
upon finding the I~ttle on~ made a
closer' inspection, ascertaining t1).at
the babe was aljve and well aud pull
ing away lustily at a nipple adjusted
to a bottle. It was warmly blanketed,
but was !,mmedlately taken Into the
~ouse and cared for under the direc
tion of the pollce unt1I a home"could
be found for it. A woman's trlicks
lead 'through the garden and it is ap
parent that the chlId was left there
early in the !?l0ming. The officers
have no clue so far, but expect soon
to ascertain to whom the child really
belongs.

Building at Bladen.
Bladen Is to have a few more new

brick bulIdings this year, L E. Spencer
has broken ground and commenced
\Vork on a new bl ick just north of the
general store of J. Kropp. The build
ing wUI M pu'Shed along as rapidly
as possible.

Died in Colorado.
Mrs. Esther E Grimllf, wife of At

torney J. H. Grimm of Wilber, died ,tt
Colorado Springs, where she went
about a week ago with the hope of
beneflting her healt)!. She had been
!;luf!'eriJ;lg fro~ an I}.llment of asthmatic
nature for some time Mrs Grimm
came with her husband from Iowa to
Saline county jn 1876. A few ;years
later they moved to Wllber, which has
since been their home. She left a
husband, three !;lons and three daugh
t~rs,

Run Over by a Cultivator,
Olaf Windraw, a farmer living south

east of 8ih er Creek, was serH>usly in
jured in the cornfield. Whlle 'he was
hitching his team to a cultivator, the
horses became frightened and ran
away, breaking two of hill ribs,
badly injuring one of his lun~ and
running a cultivator shovel into his
thigh

Macaroni Plant for Alilanee.
A milling plant for macaroni wheat

is an enterprise that w1l1 probabl, be
launched in Alliance tn the near fu·
ture. Mr. Emerson, frop:). the south
eastern part of the 'Stalte, was there
the other day and has already' inter
este~ AIl1ance bfrEiness men to such
an extent that $6,000 worth of stock
hal'\ been subscribed,. I~ il? 4Jroposed
to build a mill at a co,st of $3" 000.
T. J, Majors of Peru will put In $10.
000" Mr. Emerson $10,000 arid the peo
ple of Alliance no,ooo(

6,090.42
64,068.51

8,324,273.93

Total,.", .. ,." ... $79;485:947.85
LIABILITIES

CapItal sto~k paid in ,.$10,013,140.00
Surplus fund .'. 2,000,255 79
Undi.vided profits ..•... 2,037,138.52
DIvidends unI;'aid .. ,." 5,198 04
General deposits ..... , 65,302,409.86
Notes and bms redIS- j

counted 21,648.14
BIlls payable ...••••... 106,157.50

Tota; .•..•••.••.... $79,485,947.85
Reserve ' 34 per cent
.Legal requirement. _,15 per ,cent

t 'i ~

COFFEE COMPLEXION.

Many Ladles H~v. Poor Comple~ion.
from Coffee. '

, Some men are unabl~ to dIstinguIsh
between good advice and a mild In
sult.

New Automatic Rifle.
T~e self·loll4ing or automatic musk·

et Is now being seriousty consIdered
as the Infantrl arm ot the future. The
eq,uIpment ot the great armies of t~e
world with an Improved IrUle Is hardl1
completed when the mechanics begin
work on a neW weapon. At the recent
examinations of the German Wat
Academy the automatic rifle was one
of the, themes for discus:sIon. The
piece now on trial has a magazine

'holding teq cart,idges; tbe recall Ie
utilized to load and cock Consequent·

,ly the soldier can remain quietly in
position, never removing his ere from

I the target, and fire his. teli shots.
New York Sun.

"Coffee caused dark ~oloredblotches
on my face and bod)'. I had been
drinking it for a long while and thes~

bl?tches gradual1y appeare.d, untll
finally they bec¥pe permanent and
were about as <1arli as coffee Itself.

"1 formerly had as fine a complex
Jon as one could ask for.

"When I became convinced that cof
.!ee was the cause of my trouble, I
changed and took to using Postum
Foo~ Coffee, and as I made it well, lj.c
cordIng to directl~nsl J liked it very
much, and have sIn~e that time used
It in piace of coffee. • ,

"I am thankful to say I am not ner
vous any mOl e, as I was when I was
drinking coffee, and my complexion is
now as fair and good as it was 'l ears
ago. It is very plain that coffee caused
the trouble." ,I

;Most ~~d complex,1ous are caused
by some ,distu~bance of the $tomacl;l
and coffee is the greatest disturber of
digestion known. Almost any woman
can have a fair complexion if sh~ wlIl
leave off coffee and use Postum Food
Coffee and nutrHious, healthy food in
proper quantity. Postum furnlsp.es
certain elements from the natural
grains from the field that Nature Ulles
to rebulId the nervous system and
when that is in good condition, one
can <!epend upon a good complexIon
as well as a' good healthy body.
"There's a Reason." Read, "The Road
to Wellville/' in pkgs.

The wIde intere6t in American
genealogy is responsIble for the publi
cation by the gOHrnment of the cen
6US returns of ~790 I~ the states in ex
istence at that time This census con
sIsted of an enumeration of the popu
lation and was the original documents
as preserved in the census office in a
collection of oddly assprted volumes,
the marshals ba,lng been obliged to
furnish their own blanks Because the
names of heads of famlIles ~ ere in·
cluded in this complIation the books
have been in great demand by people I

tracing their ancestry, and It is for
the benefit of these that publlcjl-tlon
is being made When completed the
pamphlets wlII be for sale.

4- Baltimore young woman has been'
sentenced to five l'ears hard labor for
raising a bank note. By the end of
that time she'll realize that the only
way to raIse bank notes Is by' h!\rd la
bor.

Dr. Thomas J. See, the astronomer,
who Is viSiting his home at Montgom·
ery City, Mo, says in 'an intervie'w
that the leakage of the OC€.1n bed
causes earthquakes Per~aps Dr. See
can s,uggest a method for patching up
the holes in the sell.

Most persons emplo~ed in the Vene
tian glass industry begin to lose their
sight when they are between__ 40 alfd
50 ~-eals of age, and in a short time
become blind. This blindness is
caused by the excessiv.e heat amI glare
from the funlaces.

. -=
The kai'ser' boxed the ears of his

rou~in, Prince Frederick Henry of
Prussia, and then ordeIed him to leave
Germany. The kaiser evidently 1::Ie
Heves in the effective, old-fashioned
sort or chastisement.

, RallwaJ accidents hale peen usually
: ascribed to, insufficient €Cl.uipment.
, Prof. F. H DIxon, in an aihcle in the

. .l t1antic Monthly, conc1ud~s that the
- mculty is not mecha~ical but
.. It Is not the fallen e or the

Of the block signal that causes
trouble, nor Viould the installation

'i aqtom~_tic stops and other devices
:ure, the evil. "The fundamental
weakness of American rallroading

; f~oL1 the' standpoint of s;lfety is the'
{ widespread and alm~st universal lackf f •

.( 0 discipline." This conclusion ac-
t cords with the experience of the race.

I" Disciplined armies poorly equipped
, have triumphed over armies well ac·
\ coute1ed and provisioned, but lacking

<,; in discipline. It is likely, however,
/: tbat railroad employes will point out

!
, at once that the lack of discipline be-

l gins in the poor generalship of tl\e
t managelS who demand impossible
} ;things of their soldiers.



tKQ .lAr,d .Ii~ qi4,' p,r~ie!l' to', bl} puttl~~ 'ban>'¢Il.' tAAd td·lt:f~m~eting 'wltA lJl."
upon ,tb.~ pe.Qple, ,ll.111 sj>~ll p\ ~ij.e, old main hlg!?-'I!,ay a£ the ~orthern edg~
days. Heads werEl' (!.gain strained up ot Amalon. Where the' road/l join~d
·l\P.tA,torw~rl\.•.~~d, a~zeiJJ.oJ-roF w~ ',t~~f.~~eS~d~:Bi~H.oR.,!yr~~~t, ,w~p, ~!f4
on mO;lit oj t.n~ lap~s. JFlI,\;', back, Pru· rlil$ nat &ff, turnej1 tl?, slare 'at ditlii!;
dence trembled, leeHng thlj.t ~he must and to pull at his fringe of whIsker in
be. l\WllY at, pnc~ unO). she lelt the ,s~mlng perblexIty: 1" "1,1 fl. I ,

firm..grasp :,9t. }f,o!1ett·s ),>"w,4.. The : "'lI~' illus'f have oee-n on qls ...va)'
s~a,~~r vten.tuOI}... lHY!P,g .tYr1ol~<l ,a.pain ,to'oui- h'Ou~~,"; P;'dd,e'n:<i~'c~IIed; ", '!if'.}"
to t~e ~ront." ~ if 'ch , '~WHh that halF' and whiSkers," an-

"Instead of a church you shall.~e- s}VetM Follett,' with soml'5 irrelevanpe,
come iustly' hl:},ted and' ~~pise'd ~_a "he looks' like ~n -old buffalo bull Just
people, Who ,tou,1 theiI: h.offieji aud Ills- befOr(j sMdding tlme,'t, I , ' -,Jlil,' ~

honor, beyond f<;>rgiveAAAs', th1 ~ames' Th\lY rode' Jast ul\t11, th,e ~ght, fell,
of wife, and ,motper. 'Then yo111: l,lim- sca-!lmng ,tlle road ah~a.d-for," a fi,gure
Jshme,nt shall come upon you aS,it l;1a.s on horseback. When ,it was quite
already. c,ome !9r ~hts an.d for other d~rk they halted.
s.iJM. l';xen""w>V ~!U}eD.tlle ~s upon <IW~ mIght 'pa~s h~m," I!uggested
UII"t ~nd ..wa~k"tbI~, tr»th that God has Follet.t. 'He ,w~ fa!rIy: tuckered 9~t,

by.t ~9JV'glv,en"pl~,,J() trnow: we have al).d h~.mig4t f~M,oft any minute:'
nSlY,~ b~en, l)~!£~cu!ed as a church'7l ; .P9>yn out 9~ ,:t;>H~e~valle]'. &h~y ,;We-nt,
but always as a polit~cal body host~)~. aM Q,,,et B0r.~ mn~s <?t., fira¥:_ ill~!\JI,

tp the fi9v,~H·DJ»eq.t Qf thIs n~ti9n. tl?,wp~~.. ,a, lln~, r;>J .,hll1s ,.!9,-; a~fl. ,,~~l\:<tk
Even 1l0, you,JMHt]10 faith. Believi}~~ in the'north. ,\ " "",."
as I be1iey~,~,.I J.;wQuId have JOI,lS,h; They came to .these, ,followed the
t~at natio~ \4\<1- dl~a.l1 thousap.d 1;IloQ41 'road o)!~ p~Jhje j,esert .~!lf9u~~, ll! fl,ar·
deaths rat~~rJJ~~Pt,sMmlt, . Bu"t YQH, row gap; and' .v.ass~d into' t,he 'Moun·
had no faith, and YOU were so low that 'tiUri')heMows~ reining in their horses
Jrou let yourselves be ruled by a cow· as they did so.
arl;\-an,~, I t~ll you ,G04 ~~tes, a Be.f?re tll-em ~he meadows stretched
cpw,rd, ,\ ,",.' , ,"~". ,,', In, ".betwe~n two ranges of low, rOCky

He stopped, waiting as if he were hll1s,' narrow at first but widening
not done, but the spell was broken. gradu~lly from the gap through which
The life, indeed, h~d in the ~ate~ mo- they ~ad come. But ~he ground where
ments been slowly 4,ying from hi.. the lop.g, rich graEs had once grown
words; and, as they ,l.os~, their 11re, was now barren, gray and ugly in the
scattered voices of Pl'9t~$s:,had l!~en moonl1ght, cut into deep gJl!lies ~nd
qe,ard; ..then voices tn, w@ng (rom na~ed! of aU but a ,scant growth, of.
Q~hlnd him, ,and ~lle so,unl.l,~of hvo O( sage ~rush whtch tlle, mOOA, was ,sl1·
three rising a,njl.pus1;\ln&,.bac~ fAeir v:e!"in~, and a few cluIpp\l of s~,a.dowl
chaif;;!., ' scrub oak along the base of t'he hills

The I,ittle bent man tried again to on eit~er side. , .
smile, hoping for a friendly glance, Inst~nqtivelf they stopped, speakIng
perhaps a ha~d-elasp witl\out words in 10,¥ topes. A.nd then there came
frpm some one' of tJ1~m. SeeiUg that to them out of the night's silence .a
he \ylj.s ehunne<l,. he ~tepped d0'Yl! off strang~, weird beating; 'holloW, muf
the platform at the side, twisting hIs lIed, slow, a'n,d rhthymlc, but pene·
~at in hi$ long, thin hands in embar- trating and curiously exciting, like. an·
rassment. ~ m9ment he st,ood so, other pulse \ cunningly playing, upon
\ur~ing to look Qack at" t,he group qf their own to make them beat more
priests and Elders around the ~rophet, rapidly. The girl pulled her horse
seeking for any sl,gn, .E\ven for ~ glance close I,n, .by his. but he r~asliureA.b,er,
that should be not unkind. The little I'lt's' Ind,ians-they must be b,o,lding
pained smile stlB Ughted his face, but the funeral of some cp.ief. But no
no friendly look came from the other!'. matter-.thesa Indians aren't any more
Seeing onlY' the backl!! turned toward account than prairie dogs,"
him, he at length straightened out htl:\ . They rod'e on slowly;' the fUneral
crumpled hftt, stilll:\mlling, and slowly 4rum sounding 'nearer as they weIt. 
put ifon his head; as he turn~d away, _ Then, far ,up the meadow by the
he pulled the hat farther over his roadside they could see the' hard,
eyes, and then' he was off along th":l square lines of the cross' in the moon
dusty street, looking to neither side, light. Slower still they went, while
still with the little smile that made the drum beats became' louder, . until
his face gentle. . . they seemed to fall upon their own

But when he had come to the' end !eardrums; ,', '
of the street and was on the road up "Could he have come to this dread·
the hill, the emile died. He seeUj.ed all fuI place?'" she asked, almost in a
at once to shrink and stoop "and fade, whisper.' ;, '
-no longer a Llon of the LOrd, but·a "We haven't passed nim, that's sure;
pOQr, white-faced, horrilIed. little man and I've got a notion he lied. I've
who had meant in his heart to give a heard him talk about this croes off
great revelation, and who had succeed· ,and on-it's been a good deal in his
ed only in utterin~ blasphemy t~ the 'mind-~d ll1aybe ,he was a .lttqe out
very face of God's prophet. ,of his head. But we'll ~oon see."

From below, the little groups of ~x· rhey wl\ljred Jhei~ h~rses, liP ,a U~·
cited people along the street looked .uP tle ascellt, and the cross stood out
and sa_w his thin, bent lIgure alone in more clearly, agaiE-st t!;l.e sJkY. ~hey

the fading sunlight, tolling resolutely approached It slowly; leaning forward
upward. to peer aU about it; but the shadows

Other groups back: in the square lay heavy at its baee, and from a
talk-€d among thems~lves, not a few in little dIstance they c~uld distip.guish
whispers. 'A listener among them no outline.
might have' heard euch expressions as, I:lut at' last they were close by and
"He'll be blood·atoned sure!" - could plerce the gloom, and there at
"They'll make a breach upon hlm!"- the foot of the cross, beside the cairn
"They'll accomplish )lIs decease!"~ of stones that helped to support it,
"He')l be lilElP.t, over the. rim of the was a little huddled bit ot .blackness.
basin right quick!" One indignant It moved as they looked, and they
Saint, with a talent for euphemIsm. knew the voice that came from it.
was heard to say, "Brigham will have "Oh God, I am tired lI,nd' ready!
his spirit disem15odied!" ,,' Take me and burn me!" :

To the priests and Elders on the She was off her horse and qulckly
platform Elder Wardle was saying, at hi~ dde. Follett, to let them be
"The trouble with hIm was he was alone, led the horses to the spring
crazy with fever. Why, I'll bet my below. It was almost gone now, only
best set of harness his pulse ain't less the feebiest trickle of a rivulet re
than a hundred and twenty this min· maining. The ~nce green meadows
ute," , had behaved,' indeed, as if a curse

The others looked at Brigham. 'ere put upon them. Hardly had
"He's a crazy man, sure enough," ,'ass grown or water run through it

assente~ the ,Prophet, "but my opinion ;ince the day that Israel wrought
is he'll stay crazy, alld it wouldn't be I cheI;e. w.h,en h~ hp,d tied the /:lorses
just the right thIng by Israel to let he heal\d Pr4denoe calling him.
him go on talking pefore strangers. ,"I'm ,afraid he's deHri?\lj;,' she /!.l/-id~
You see, It sounds so almighty sane!" wh~ he reached her side. "H~ keeps

Back In the' crowd Prudence an~ hearing cries and shots, and sees ~

Follett had Ungered a little at the lat· woman's haIr. waving befo:-e him, and
ter's eugie"st,!on, for he had caught the he's a.frai4 of something l;>ack of hlm.
drift of the talk. When he had com· What j;:an we do?'" , "
prehended its meaning they set off up At the foot of the cross the little
the hill, full of alarm., man was again sounding hie endless

At the door Christina met them. prayer.
They saw she had been crying. "Bow me, bend me, break me, for

"Where is fathel', Christina?" I have Q~en souJ-proud. Burn me
;"Hlmself saddle his horse, and say, oqt-", , , . , "

'1 go to toe sQme of those markl1.' H~ SIte kn~lt by hJs side, trl)ng to
say, '1 I>ee you plenty !;lot no more, so sooth him. . '
goo<,\-bye!' He kiesed me," she 3dded, ,"rather-it's .. all 'rig~~-:-it's Pru·

"Which wa~ did he go ~ , dence-"
"So!" She pointed toward the road' But at her name he uttered a cry

that led out of the valley to the north. with such terror in it that sh~ shud·
"I'll go after him," said Follett. dered and :was' still. Th~n he, began
"I'll go with you. saddle Dandy a.nd to 'mu\ter,in~o~ei'ent1Y,an~' s~~ h~ai-9

Kit-and Christina will have some· her own name repeate<t many times,
thIng for you to eat; you've had noth: "If that awful beating would' only
ing since morning:' stop," she s~id to Follett, who had

"I reckon I know where we'll have nbw prought water in the curlea brim
to go," said Follett, as he went for the of his hat, She tried to' have the Ut·
sa~_Ies. • tle m~n drink. He swallowed s01)1e of

.. --- . '. ~ the water from the hat brim, shiver·
CHAPTER XXXVI, ling as he'dId so.'

, "--'.' "We ought to h'ave a fire," she said,
Littlo Bent Man at the Foot. of Follett began to gathe~ ,twigs and sage
, ' ~he Cross,' ,brush, 'and presently' half a blaze"in

It "was .dusk vyheJ:l. tp.~y' r9de ,dpWA front of them,
the hUt' together. 'they foilow~~ t4~ ,(TO BE< C(,>NT,~NUED,)

I! . ' •

~~~'~"","'~ ~

,'What She',"'Asked Him' \','

t'
"Ohl Ohl My Poor Sorry Little Fath er-He Was So' Good to Mel"

•

, !

rupneth pver. Surely good,ne\>s lUJ.d
mercy shall follow me all the days of
my life: 'and I wIll dwell in the h01lse
of the Lord forever:"

He started up in terror of someth!ng
that seenied to be behin~ him, but fell
back, and a mOment later was ramb
ling off through some sermon of the
bygone j'ear, ,.

Slowly, then, th~ little smile, faq.ed
-the wietful light of it dying fOf the
la.~t tb~~; ,The. 'tired head fell ,sEqdep,.
Iy back' and the wan lips closed over
lifeless' eyes. ' :' , I' 1

From the look of rest on the sull
face it was as if, in hls,yean~'of servo
ice ann sacrifice, the little man had
learned how to forgive his own sin in
the flaeh of those last heart-beats
when his soul had rushed out to weI·
come Death: '. , " ,

Prudence had arisen before the end
came. Follett was glad she did not
see the ej'es glaze nor the head drop.
Then he sprang quickly up and put his
anI). about Prudence. ,

"C,ome, sit he!e close by th,e .f\r~,

dear-no, around this side. ,It:s al~
over now." , ,J I,

"Oh! Oh!' My pOor, sorry little
father-he was eo good to me!" Sh1l
threw herself on the ground, sob·
bing. • ' . ".,

Follett spread a' saddle blanket
ov~r the h\lddled figure at the fQot of
the cross. Then he went back to ~ak~

her IQ, his arms and give her such
comfort as he could.

(TO B'E CONTINUED.)

1 Athletics and a more sane' system Of
living .ha,~e put an end to fainting by
WOmen. That is the opinion of an
eminent physicIan who,' as a 'young
man, used to visit a score of "faint
ing ladles," as he laughingly puts it,
each day. '

"Not many years ago It was the
fashIon for a woman to scream and
drop down Into a-dead faint at the
least provocation," 'saId the doctor,
"but now women are ashamed to faint.
lt is too kittenish, All women want to
appear strong even if they are natural·
ly weak, And, as a sex they ar~ con·

1 1:.(,,;, .~ ') ,,~,~ ~ ,\ '"~

.. Few Women Faint Nowadays
, . ,

siderably more robust and 1)1ore fas
Sex much More Robust Than It was cinating than they were a few years

1 a Few Years Ago. back. , .
"The reason fpr it is that woman

go in for more outdoor life and recre.
ation than did their mothers or their
grandmotliers, The'y may partake of
more highly seasoned food and eat
more than is good for them at times,
but they lead a more athletic life and
for that reason do not have to fa,int,
legitimately or otherWise,' no matter
what the shock may be, We are going
to have a stronger race in conse.
quence. 1<'or every woman who faints
over a sudden shock there are scores
who are 'satisfied tb scream and let it
go at that. Fainting women are ex
ceptions th'ils~ days."

and to none other, so .help you God,
to taki~g never another. wife ln spIte of

promIse or threat of any priesthood
whatsoever, cleaving unto her and her
alone with singleness of h.eart 7"

When they had made their reo
sponses, and while the dtum . was
beating upon 'hIS' heart, 'he pronounceJi
them man and wife. "seaJing upon
th~m "thi'b~~'SSing'of)he h91y re~ur;
reftion, W\t~ ~w~~" t? cQ,me ,torth i~
tJ;1jl morninl;l ,clot1ie~ w~~h glory, a~,~
immortality:' '

" I ; " .' v
When he had spoken the final

words of the ceremony, he seemed
to lose himself from weakness,
re~cgiJ;lg '~ut his ~ands for support.
They helped him down on to the £ad·
dIe buinket that Follett had brought:
and the latter now went for more
wood.

When he came back they were again
reciting the psalm that had seemed
to quiet the sufferer.

•..·Yea: though' t walk thro'ugh the
valley of the shadow' Of death; ~ will
fear no evil; for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff theY comfort
me.'''.' - I

.F.qll~tt ,s.preii,d t4~ oth~~, sa~dle
blanket over him. He lay on hIs side,
his face to the fire, one 'moment say·
ing oyer the words of the psalm, but
the next list'enlng in abject terror to
something the others could nofhear.

"I wonder you don't hear thelr
screams," he ~aid, in one of, these mo·

, .'

. '''Ever so much more than that." ' .
"Do you love me just as much as

ever you can?"
:'You know I do, darlin'g:-" '
She sighed again. Still she was not

contented. .
"When we are married, dear, will

you be happy?"
"Shan't I just!" he ejaculated.
"And, when we are married,' wlIl

you love me more than ever?"
"Yes, darling," ,
"More than you do now?"

. "Y:es, sweef;heart." I

, "Oh, you false brute!" she SObbed,
"I knew you couldn't love me much
now-else' how could you love me
more when. we're married? 'Oh, it's
cruel, cruel!"

"But darlll1g~" he t:tged. But ,she
would npt have any buts, She went
straight away and left him, without
saying good night, and It cost him two
boxes of chocolates and a hew gold
charm for her chain before she would
allow him to apologize and admit he
was in the wrong.

~~~-,.....

POQr Man. ' ,
She knew not Mr first hUsband's ·wortf..
,In ta.ct. she used to doubt it; ,.

:aut now she dOn't; iii fact, she t<>lIi1l
Her second all about It. '

-Houston Post. ' "

They we.re sitting close together in
the gathering twllight, so close to..
gether t,hat she tickled his cheek with
her eyelashes.

,"AI,ld do you really love me?" she
whispered, whUe her heart stood still
to await his answer.

"I do," ,he averred. He had teturned
the sanie reply about 3,000 ~imes duro
ing the previous two years, so it was
probable he ha4, come to belleve it.

"Do you love me truly?"
"Truly, dear."
"Much?"
"Very much."
"Ever so much?"
"Ever so very much,"
"How much, dear?" It is an awk·

ward question for a girl to put, but
they all put it. ~ve, you see, cannot
I>e measured in quantities, and that
makes it difficult to answer the lady
when she wishes to know the extent
of your affections. "How much, dear?"

"Much more than I can teU you,
darllng:' '

She sighed at that. Any reasonable
girl might have been satisfied. ..
, "Do lOU love me ,a miltion, pounds'
worth t,· ~' ",. .

"MOre than that, dear:"
''Te~ ,milli01J, j?oqQ,ds' worth 1"

'" ,

"0 God, I Am Ti~~d Glnd F\ea~yl Take
Me arid ,Burr Mel"

, -I'

to Brigham's last word.., the picture
of his vision In the desert nad' coIri,e
back,~the cro$1$ in the sliy, ~he cruci
fied Savior upon It, the head In death·
agony fallen over upon' the shoulder.
And then before his eyes had come
page after page of the New Testament
with a wash of blood acrOss two of
them. He felt the new life he had
prayed for pouring into his veins, and
with it a fierce anger. The one on the
cross who had been tnore than man,
who had ehirked no sacrifice and loved
infinitely, was not thus to be assalled.
A panorama of wro~g-wr6ng think·
ing and wrong doing-exten<:\ed before
his clearing gaze. For once he seemed
to .'see truth in a- vision 'and to ~eel
the power to utter it. ' ,

I There was sllence again ~s he stood
in front of the little table, the' faces
before him' frozen into 'wonder that
he should have either the power of
c'he teme~ity to, answe{ Brigham. He
spoke, and his yo1ce was again rough
with force, and high and fearlesi', a
voice maJ;ly of thep:1 recalled from the

'days when he had not been weak.
"No.w I jiee what we have done. Lis·

ten, brethren, for God has not before
so piainly said it to' any man, and I
know mj- time is short among you,
We have gone back to the ages of He
brew. barbarism for our Go~~to the
God of Battles worshipped by a heath
en people-a Gqd wIlo loved the reek.
of blood and. th~ Smell of, bqrning
flesh, But you shall not-"

He turned squarely and fiercely to
the face of Brigham.
"~j'OU shall not confuse that bloody

God of Battles with the true Christ,
nor yet with the true God of Love that
this Christ came to tell us ,of. Once
I believed in Him. I ~was taught to by
your priests, 'War seemed a righteous
thing, for we had been grievously put
upon, and I believed the God of Israel
should avenge our }Vronge as He had
avenged those of His older Zion. And
hear me now-so long as 1 believed
this, I was no coward; while yOU,
sir-" .

A long forefinger was pointed
straight at th,e amazed'Brigham.

"-while you, sir, were a craven,
contem,Ptible in your cowardice. I
would have fought in 'Echo canj'on to
the end, because I believed. But you
did not believe, and so you were afraid
to fight. And for j'Ol1r cowardice and
'YOUr wretched lusts your name among
all but your ignorant dupes shall be·
come a hissing and a ecorn. For 'mark
it well, unless yoU forsake that heath·
en God of Battles and preach the di·
vine Christ of the New Testament,
you shall come to hold only the ignor'
ant, and t4em on'ly by'!l:eeplng them
Ignorant."
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Make our Store. .

yopr headquarters
while
attending the
Chaut~uqua.

Come right in
andmake .
yourself at home

\

, ....

mhw'

\

.Slippers
'Mostly childrens but a few for boys, men

and women; They go at one,half the
marked. price. '

. ,Quality goods and a square deal in every
transaction. All kinds of goods ca~ried un·
derone z:oof and everything sold at popular
prices. AVlsit from you is earnestiy solicited.

• • • #-

Men's Hats
, About 40 in this lot, worth'from $1.50 to

$2.00. Your choice now for an even $1.00.

Men's Dress Shirts'
About 50 in this lot. Come in\iizes 14 to

• , . \' 1

17. Regular prlces50 cents to 75 cents.
You can have these for 39 cents. .

,.' '. ' ~ I ,
tiSF&iiwaLtMUWpw_mr

.. -

~en's. and.Boy's Suits.'
About thir~y·eigh"t in the lot. . Dr,ess up

now while YOU' can buy one. of these jnice
suits for ONE·THIRD OFF the regular
marked price. 'This means a $15 suit ,for $10.

,Press Skirts
..About thirty in this lot. different. c.olors'

'and' sizes. All ~eason,able ready to ptit On
and wear right now. You can buy them for
ON:fu-THIRD LESS than they are marked.

Men's Shirts
About thirty-six regular $1 values to.

. clean up now at 68 cents. If you buy now
you save 3~ cents.

[;:.0mea.re
, .

• p••'

. ~"

Wool Dress Goods
• .J

About 209 yards, regular prices 78 cents
to $1.50 a yard. You can buy' them for just
olle-half price. ,

M~n's Hats
. About 40 to sell for $1.50. None worth
less' than .$2.25 and from that up to $3.00.

They are goOd, styles and good colors..

I
.;

Sum'er Wash I),ress Goods
About 200 yards ranging in price from

18 cents to 60 cents a yard and you can now
buy them for one-half ~he price.

Bill

in several departments. We find we have' too ma'ny Goods in some lines and some short -lots' and odds and e'nds in other
lines and we take. these, Goods' and put price's on'them that moves them quickly. Here are some o('the~. Read this and then
come· in and look them over. If you'can use the Goods at all we know you will' b~y. as they are ))argai"ns in e,very sense of
the word. : 0,

l

... I.

I" ".",
'. /. ' .. '

·Prom now until· U Y14
t ' ", J • • c], '," ~,'.. ' ",' -' , " ' . I ..... ' '."

1\ $2.~~nT:~~Oa~~:ebUy~::~~~·~~~~os~r~~::;oc:;~::~.
A $1.25' Children's Season ticket' to any one. buying from us at <?ne till1:e $12.50 vvorth;of,goqds-:-groceries excepteci.

'" :, '\ " ': . I .., ;

• This Chautauqua Assetl1~lyis·g-oing to be l;t .~reat tre~t%"nd you will surely ,want to take Jt in. Now h~re. is your Ghance
to see and' hea~ .it all 'Yithout it 'costip.g you a cent. You buy' th~Goods just as cheap and,get the tickets extra as the ,price of
them comesot;1t of us--..:'not you. pf course this reduces' o~r profit~ but we want to do 'all \ve can to make this" .Ord's first,
C~autauqua:a grand big success. Now in order ·to stimulate buying at this time we are holding. . ,

" '. \" ,....." \ ' , , I

~··"CLEAN-UP·" AND "CLEARING" SALES

... ' ,,' "",:; ''". >.

w. W RAstEL,L;E4itoi' arid ()Wll~I, .

W.O.PA'K80N~;Ofty Edi.~.o[.. : . '
':-':(1'· '" ,'j

Eotertld at thePaetoftioe at Ordl"" ..../.
'ond claSs mall malter, -

. 1

\. "',' -
A mont.h is fonr insertion.,.
Want lOCAls 5 Cf'nt~ a liDf'.

.Regular Locals 10 cents a line
BlAck locals IS cents a line,

ORD,'~ • '>.~"

Subscriptions may begin ~r end at any timf
,Notice to stop this paper will' be promptl)

obeyed. All subscriptions are received wit.h thf
express understanding th~t the s,ubscription
may continue until the subscriber notifies thf
publisher of his desire to terminote the /lub
scription.

, '

n

I .

. i

"Footprints on the
Sand, Jo-Day," ',' ,

Tila Rfo Re'y.o~~s~nE9N
Chancellor of the, Diocese' of
Witchita, with a powerfullectw~,'

At -OHAUTAUQUA

B

lih

."",_", t......un-.-,,
rt' 1$01,....1.*0rtf"me'4n

13ailey',sl)epattmentStore
Ord'sBiggest, ausiest ap.d·Best Trading ~l~ce

. ' J' • '

MORE LOCAL
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PureWhite Lead
is the Natural
Paint Pigment

. /

Numerous
compounds
are being
ofl'er,ed to take
the place of
white lead as
a paint, putno
reai substitute
{or it has yet
been found.
Pure White·IIrf.~t-r.rE~~~I\
Lead has a l

peculiar
property of ~~~rv
amalgamating - ....J---;..~
with 'he wood
upon which. it is U5ed-added to this
it has an elasticity which permits the
paint ~ follow the n;l.tura~ expansion
and l;\ ntraction of the wood. Pure
Whit~ Lead (with Its full natural teo
nacity and elasticIty, unimpaired by
adulter:mts). alone fulfills all the reo
quirements of the ideal paint. Every
keg whi,ch bears the Dutch Boy trade
ma.rk is l.)Ositively guaranteed to be abo

s,olutely Pure
White Lead
made by the Old
Dutch Process.

MAS. ALINE DePASSS:.
Mrs. Aline DePasse, '1'7& E. 165th St.,

New York, N. Y., writes:
. t'l~ gives me plelloeure to testify to the '
curative qualities of Peruna and Mana-
lin. ,

"I was affitc,te4 fO,r over !i¢ven rears with
c~t8rrh 01 tpe b~8t1. thr'baJ 4111/ digest.
lye organs. I consulted many physicia.ns,
but they did me no good. j

, "One day I liappened to read some tes
timonials in your Peruna almanac. I
decided to try Peruna and Manalin. I
bought a ~ttle of each, and after taking
t.hem' for 110 week I noticed a change for
the better. 80_1 )l:~I)t it up, and after ..
USing twelTe bottles I was perfectly
cured. ,
l' "I also gave the mEljiicine to my chilo
dren and they had the eame benelidal
reeuit. 1 ~uld never be without these
remedies in toe honee. \

"1 highly recommend Peruna and
Manalin to all /DY friends, and in fact
to everybody."

Miss Mildred Gtet. 110 Weim~r St.,
Appleton, Wis. writes:

., It gives me pleasure to_ recowmend
Peruna for catal'rh of the stomaoh. , I
had this disease for a number of years,
and could not enjoy a mouthful of food
that 1 ate. It wa!l indeed a great reli.:f
when I hit upon Peruna, !lind obtained
decIded results from the 1i.rst, 1 toolt eix
bottles before I felt entirely cured of my
trouble, but 1 ~ad an aggravated case."

fI

Banker in Penitentiary.

Obaldia Acting President.
General Obaldia, the minister of

I;'anama to the United States, was
Sworn in as acting president of Pana
ma before the national a$sembly.
President Amador is off on a six
months leave of absence.

• Gold Going to Euro~e.

The engagement of gold for ship
111ent to Europe which has been in
progress for two weeks or' more was
continued when Goldman, Sachs & Co.
engaged U,OOO,OOO gold for export to
Paris. Heldelbach, Ickleheimer & Co.,
!illd Lazard Frere'll each engaged $1,
000,000 in gold for shipment to P-aris
This makes the total gold shipped and
engaged in this export movement $23"
150,000.

Discharge of Rifle
Young Man.

Bruce Boucher,' seventeen-year-old
son of Stephen :Boucher, a Carmer liv
ir,g neilr Fullerton, Neb., accidentally
shot and killed himself. He was tak.
ing a rifle from a small closet when
t!J.e ~un wall discharsM, th~' ball en':.
tering UN young man'$ foreh~~d, in.
stantly kUling him., '

•Killed by Revolving Shaft.
Humboldt, Neb., citizens were

shocked be}'ong meas\lre to learn' of
the tragic death of Henr~ Davis, who
for a. quarter of a century has been
night engineer at the Cooper & LinIi
mills and eleftrIc light plant. Shortly
before 6 o'clock the day engineer, Will
Lonneke, came in to assuDjle .his dl1ties
and found his ~ged cO-'Yorker lyin~
face downward on the cement floor \If
the engine room with Ufe extinct. Two
gashes cut on the i\calp and the posi
tion in which the body wa& found
would indicate that Mr. Dav~s was I
stooping to pick up an 011 can when
a revolVing shaft struck him on the I
head and killed him,

Gift From Mrs. Sage.
The m,edicai boar 1 of the New York

clty hospital formally accepted Mrs. -
Russell Sage's gift of $300,000 for the l1~II~~
formation of an adjunct to the city
hospital on Blackwell's Island to be
known as the Russell Sage institute of
patlj.ology.

Treasury Buying Bonds.
The trealllJry department has com

'p~eted the p~r.chase,of $25~000,000 in ,4
per cent bonds, matlll'ing on· ,JulY I,
1907, under the order of the secretary
of the treasury Issued last April. U
Is un~erstood that no more 4 per cent
bonds will be purchased at this time,
but that those bonds remaining unre
deemed will be taken up when ol'fered
and paid for on and after July 2 next.

\. \
Hugh Kirkman ReleaS\d.

Hugh Kiramiln, form,er lieutenant In
the United \ States army, was dis
charged frorq the United States peni
tentiary at Le,avenworth, Ka,,~h hill sen
tence of three years for embezz}errtel).t
having been commuted by President
Roosevelt. EX-Captain George W.
Kirkman, serving a. sentence of five
years at the prison, will be discharged
in October.

The News in Brief.
John Johtison, wife murderer, sent

to Sing Sing from Yonkers, N. Y., was
electrocuted. Two contacts were
~iven.

Revenue officers raided an illicit still
in ,Stocks county, N"orth Carollna, and
hatl a fight 'lith moonshiners, ¢aptur.
ing thlrtY'five. "

At Omaha, Neb., Fr~d Carlsol,l a
ditch digger, was buried beneath sev.
eral feet of earth by 4 lave-in: of a
sewer ditcQ.. 'Comrades were three
llo-urs getting to him, but' he was dead.

los,eoh ¥otcovi~, a Srgan, Pa., cQal
" .~ t I . I't.. l ~ ~

WILL ~OT HIDE THE CAUSE.

Fire in Arizona Town.
FirEl destrn'ed the entire sjlloon sec

UQn ot Morencia, Arizona. The loss
aggregates $IDO,OOO. TWllnty-seven
buildin/1;s were wiped out., \ \

An Ohio E;lectrQcution.
James Cornelius, the Canton, 0.,

wife ;murderer, who was reprie~ed

three times by Governor Hanis, was
electrocuted in the annex at the peni
tentiary. Cornelius killed hl~ wife on
Sevtember 17, 1906, by crushing her
skull with Ii window weight. She ha(j
sl,led for a divorce.

Four Hundr~d Chinese Burn.
A horrible holocaust is reported in

mail advices from Hong Kong, where
500 Chinese of the audience of a Chin
ese theater and ten of the actors were
burned to death when the native the
aer was destroyed by fire. The flames
spread rapidly and the building Col
iapsed, blocking the entrance with de
bris. The origin of the fire is said to ,Charles King, a banker of Yankton,
have been due to the igniting of ex- S. D, has been taken to the Unit~d
plosives concealed under the !loor of .State'S penitentiary at Leavenworth to
the theater the fire following the ex· serye five yearli for violation of the
Plosion.' , banking laws.

--~-----'--
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Union Pacific Makes Public Wreck !no
vestigatlon Reports.'

Causes of wrecks on the Union Pacl
fie are hereafter to be officially au.
nounced ,to the public by a board of in
quiry and the board which conducts
the investigation Is to include one or
more leading citizen'S of the com
muJiity in which the accident Occurs in
order to l?iye the pll~llc confidence in
tli-e findings of the \:loard. The accident
to the Los Angeles limited, No.7, at
N"ortll Platte, was investigated by a
board composed of officials of the
Union Pacific and also Charles Mc·
Donald, one of the oldest and best
know citizens of Nebraska. The board
found that the accident was caused by
a loose Ure.on a wheel of the baggage
car which resulted in bolts shearing off
and the tire slipping from the wheel.
'l'hts wheel had been inspected at the
last terminal and found to be all right.
Citizen members of the board are not
expected to have technical or practical
knowledge of railroading or the cause
of accidents, but they wil1 be I}resent
at the investigation and join inthe ,e
port which is furnished to the publlc.

PI-ANS FOF\ AN INQUIRY.
\--,

Light to Be Turned on the Telegraph
Companies.

"In accordance with the instructions
of President Roosevelt, Commlssiouer
of Corporations Herbert Knox Smith Is
arranging for an Immediate investiga
tion ot the relations between the tele
graph (}ompanles of the United States.
This investigation will be conducted in
such a manner as to avoid ,gIving jl.ny
company or official the privilege of
immunity from prosecution in case a
vlo~ation of the law shOUld be dis
covered. The investigation will deter
mine 'the nature and extent of the
afl,reements existing between the teie·
graph companies, the rate of wages
paid to, employes, the operating ex·
penses and ~uc1;l other data as will be
useful to the department of justice ~
determining whether to institute legal
proceedings, and to congresS sh01-11d
that body desire to have the govern·
ment excercise control over the tele·
graphic service." .

\

Jti~ge Landis, in.the :unfted 'States
district court at Chlcago, refused to
Viithdraw the 'Subpoena issued fot
John A. Rockefeller, although John S.
Miller, attorney for the Stand,ard Oil
cnmll,any, urgently requested him tq
do ~o. }lr. MIller infqrm~d the court
that MI::. Rockefeller, altp.ou~h 1>relii
dent Qf the Standard Oil company o~

'Indiana, 'was Iiot posse'ssed of the'in·
forD',lation regarding the financial con,
dition of the Standard Oil company de
eired I:'y the court. He also informed
the court that Mr. Rockefeller was an
oid' man, who had many business
cares, and that' no advantage could be
cad to any person by bringing hlm in
to the court. f

The appeal of tb,.e attorney did not
a~peal to Judge Landis, for he prompt

'ly refused to recall the subpoena, and
in addition, directed that subpoenas be
issued for the vice preflident and sp'~

ratary-freasurer of the 'Jnion Tan~
Line.

:Mr. Miller, in making his request,
said he would furnish other men bet;
ter qualified to give the ,financial reo
sources and holdings of the COm'
panies than those tor whom subpoenas
l1ad been issued. He said M;r. Rocke
f",ller had so little to do with the busi·
n'lSS that it would be useless to bring
him to Chicago to testify. .

"It is inconceivable that the presi·
dent of one' company does not know
VI hether or not· it owns another com;
pany," said Judge Landis. "I \Vant to
know whethe'r the Standard on com:
pany of New Jersey owns the Stand·
ard 011 companY of Indiana, the de
fendant in this case. I want this in
fOrmation aM all that' I hi1Ve asked
fOr and 1 intend to have it if such a
thing Is possible. .This CQlJrt makes
no distinction against either a wealthy
or poor man. I want Mr. Rockefeller
here to learn that one thing from him
and other things that he may be ~ble
to tell."

OFFERS HIMSELF SACRIFICE.

Fort to Be Abandqned. I

lAs a preliminary 'Step to the gradual
aba~donment of Fort Assinniboine,
Montana, Captain Boniface of the Sec
ond cavahy was relieved of duty as
constructing ~uarterma.ster at Fort
Assinniboine and directed to turn over
the property for which he Is account.
able to Lieut. Howard G. Daniels.

H~ve Strong Earth Shock.
A strong earth shock, lasting three

seconds, was felt in the federal dis
tricts > at 1: 15 a.' m. yesterday. No
damage was done,

I . ,..,,-'-c'-:........,---
Temper of Troops Is Bad.

A St. Petusburg dispatch says:
Disquieting ~orts are coming from
Krassnoye-Se!o, where a dozen regi
ments are cllmping. The 'temper of
the tr60ps Is bad, and every day there
are misunilerstandings, but up to the
prese~t no open outbreaks.

Venezuela 'Ca,blnet Resl~ns.
The Venezuelan cabinet resigned

owing to the action of congress in
condemning the policy Of the minister
of finance. The heads of the depart
ment are transacting the government
busineas.

Injunction AQ~il)st, Okl~hom~ Constl.
tutlon Dissolved.

The OklahoJ;Ila supreme q,ourt dis
solved the injunction Issued by Dis·
trict Judge Pancoast restraining the
const! tutlonal conven,tlon "frpm, sub
mlttin~ to a vote of the 'p~ople the
constitutipn drawn for, ~h~"pr9I!osed

new state of Okla.hom~, The cO!lg~n·

tion doubtless will no-;,(i be calle~ to
gether Immediately and 8,' new; aate
fo, the electIon set.

I 1 ..:( "') '.1,~ ~

First Bale of New, C,?tt.oy. >

The tirst bale of new cotton $00 ar'
rive at New York was sold at auction
in front of the cotton exchange. Tile
price was 40 cents per pound. I

-'---'--"----'---,"-,'..=~ ,
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Gas Workman at Kearney Is 'Nearly
I' \, 1 '\ - Asphyxiated.' ,
Hugh Craven, an employe of the

Kearney,' Neb., gas company, had a
nanow Eiscape fro~ death 'by either
fire or asphyxiation. A ga~ cOlmection
was being made under the kitchen at
N. P:McDo,nal~'~ res~qence and Crllven
~as working u~der the fioor where he
found thM the gas was escaping. He
lighted a match to find the leak. The
gas ignited and set fire to the 1100r \If
the kltch,en y..ear, the range. A fire
alarm was turned in and in a sliort
time the- fire w~s extinguished, but the:
workman could nowhere be found,
Mrs. McJ;>onald contended tnat p.~ was
under the house and a hole was cut iA
the foundation. The man was (oun'<\
near the wall, where he had been over,
come by the gas, and with $ome dif
ficulty he was taken out. A doctor was
called and by vigorous work he was'
brought to' consciousness, though when
he was taken out he had all the ap·
pearance of being dead. Craven was
taken to a hospital and it 1$ thought
he will recover.

, I

MONARCHYISTHREATENE~

•
Throne of King Carlos In Danger of

of Being Swept Away.
A cor~~spondent Of the London

Tribune says, in a ietter mailed from
Lisbon, Portugal, ~that King Carlos·
throne is in imminent danger of being
swept aw'ay by the rush of a great
democratic wave, Swollen suddenly to
dangerous proportions by the act of
despotism which he permitted on May
1. The people do nbi forget, the cor
respondent says, that last year the
king c,oq.demned Premier Hib~iro's at,·
tempt to dissolve the cortes, and they
contrast this attitude toward a conser·
vative premier with the cur~ous, il
iogical license he has given to Premier
Franco. The general feeling of the
cou~try Is one of advanced liberalism,
and a repetition of autocratic bungling
can only have one result today in Por
tugal, the writer says/ namely, the de
position of the king and the establish.
ment of a republic.

Speaks for New Alliance.
The Milan, Italy Secolo has come

out in open support of the new triple
alliance, that of Great Bri\ain France
and Spain, which the paper refers to
as the nucleus of the future "United
St;ltes of Europe," and, then severely
criticises Italy for Clinging to •Gel"
many.

D~iay In the Recount.
Corporation Counsel EUison ob

tained frOm Justice Alme~ r. Jenks,
in the appellate division of th~ sUo
preme COurt in Brooklyn, a writ of
prohibition forbidding justices ot the
supreme court from acting under the
new recount bUI. The order was return
able June 27, at which time argument
designed to test the constitutionallt)
of the law beglln. Clarence J. Shearn,
lepresenting William R. Hearst, nillde
an application to Justice Maddox, in
Brooklyn, for . the appointment of
commissioners to beg~n t.he recount of
the last mayoralty vote in New York
city.

Income of Yale University.
AnnouncElment has been made by

President Hadley of Yale that the
gifts and pleqges and endowment dur
ing the past tv-o )·ea.d, exciusive of
the legacies, amounted to $3,000,000.
Of this amount, $2,800,000 was the di
rect result of the endowment mo\-e
IIlent started by the university; ,two
~ears ago, $1,760,000 having been al
ready pa1d and $225,000 of the total
being col1dltional upon the $ecuril1g
of further gifts. ' I

Duke of Abruzzi Sails.
After receiving the degree of doctor

of laws at It~rvard, Prince Loui£;! of
Savoy, duke of Abruzzl, left the city.

New Gr"in Firm Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed for the WilsOJ;l Grahl company of
York. _Th~ J1fc<?rp:>rat?l,'~ are F. C.
Wilson,. R., ]:l.. _aaJ:~eld~ a~d C. A. Ad·
dington. 'F. C. WUsoa is state revre·
sentative r trom "C:;uste.r <;ol,uftl. T,he
priJ;l.cipal place of transaction ot bW;i
ness il"York, and the general nahire
of the business (s ~o buy and sellon
commission, and otherwise, all kin.ds
of ~ra.in, hJl.Y, s~ed ~nd Fr~i? prod\lcts
and to. own" leas"l and overate ware
houSes all.d elevat6rs. .The capita\' is
$30,000.

f'! .. JI'~ ,.

Wilso,n for: H~"\fth inspeftor.
The long drawn out fight for the,

position of state health inspector was
settled w'b,en Dr. W. H. Wilson, a
qlember of the state senate from
TabLEl Rock was chosen for the place,
He received the votes of Attorney
General Thompson and Superinten
dent McBrien, while Governor Shel,
don vOted for Dr. Towne of Omaha.
The selection came on the first bal
lot, Mr. Thompson changing to Dr.
Wilson, and Governor Sheldon to D~.

Towne. The position pays $1,800 a
year and expense3.' ,

,
\

-'--. M. P. Join~ In.
The l';l:issouri Pacific rallroad has

Lane in \..Incoln. , joined with the Union Pacific and the
The attorney general has notlfied Rock Island in attacking the authority

District Attorney ~os~ t~4 )h~ sala,ry. or the state courts in the injunction
Qf Assistant Dist,nct Attorney A. W. suits of the state to compel these rail
Lare from July 1 will be increased roads to observe the laws enacted by
Ifrom $1,500 to $2,000 per year and the lilst legislature imposing a 2-cent
tp.at Mr. L~q.?'s offi,cii\l 10miclle will passenger rate. and establlshtng a
be at Lincoln. I This is made neces- maximum freIght rate subject to the
sary by the new judicial district law, a'ctton and change of tlle railrQad cobi
'Whicb provides 'f9r. a 'div~sion. pf \he. mission created by the llame legisla·
~ebras\a federal district, and it is ture. The Missouri Pacific came into
necessary that the assistant district the federal court and filed a transcript
attorney should have his, office in Lin· of the proct}edinl\"s before the supre'me
cl9ln to be in closer touch with the court to date, ap, answer to the suit
f~deral business in that part of the filed by the attorney general in the,
district. He will come to Omaha only state cotJrt, and a cross-bill in which
'When the volume 'of business here' the legislative acts are attacked and
may be su~h as to require his presence an injunction as~d for restrainin~ the
to assist the district !lttorney. state from enforcing the enactments.

~rand Officers' Instructor.
The war depart~ent has' issued an

<lrder directing Capt. Marcus D.
Cronin to report fQ.r duty at Lincoln
as instructor of the school for national
guard offi_cer~ which ~P!'ln~ Juiy 8.. '

.~)

Sheldon Visits in Beatrice. \
l Governor Sheldoh went to Beatrice
last week. Dr. Johnson, superintend
ent of the state schOOl for the feeble
minded, is to be an ap'p,licant tor ra-:
appointmeJ;lt and it is I rumored that
'(;iome of the business m~n o( Beatrice
bave protested against his selection.
,,' \ ,\

R~i;;;dii~;'§f."i'l:'?;il~~~-, .~ { 1
:rhe elevatIon charge which raU·

roaqs pay .to terminal graip ~levatora

l\1,1<l whIch 1'J:orrls :Br?wii al~~ged in'
hIs I suit· :!gaf'nst the N&bflJ.sk'k grain'
dealers' assQciatlon was an indirect
way of paying a rebate to the big ele·
va~Qrs, is still bei9g paid ll-ccording to
sched-hles or' rates receiveA by the \
state railwaf commission. I TlJ.'e
schedules were forwarded by t1J.e tn
terstate commerce commission. The
tarills. pf tJ;le BUllinJl:to~ load, show,
that company allows elevatOrs three·
kurth'S of a cent per hundroo., For.,
merly only Qmalla and ~ouW Omalia.
w¢re the towns favored by .in eleva·
tion cll;uge. In the suit 'of~e state
against the grain d~alers 'ljl t~'e su
preme court it was charged) that thi3

• pI acttce' was unlawful. ., :-}
Audit<>rs Discuss Report. One of the new Burlington tarin's

Rep(eseJltativ,~ of th.~. auditing de·, allows the elevation rebate on~y .t? ,
!partme'nt of the various railroads do- Omaha, ~ouncil Bluffs, Kansas CIty
1ng bu'~iness in Nebraska m·~t with and Rulo, the last named point being
the state railway commission last a small station on the Missouri riyer

In'Richardson count)', where the Bur·
- week and discussed the form of the lington has a bridge. It has been ef-

aJlnua} .~~~ort to ,bg file,d wit~ t}1e fecUve since June 19. Another tariff,
commission. ~n se~eral ~esp~~ts the which doe,'! not go into j

force until
report a~ o.utlln)d 111 the C01?Ulission July 19, will 'extend 'the ~am~ prIvilege
law is different from the repo~t usu- to Lincoln, St. Joseph, Atchison,
&lly made by the railroads. The dis- Leavenworth, Nebraska City, Fremont
<lussion was eI).tlrely i~formal and ~nd Missouri Valley.
some of the information called for in The Northwestern ,road has takel}
tM law the railroad ~en $aid they similar action by announciJ;l.g a three
would not be able to gIve in full un- fourths cent elevation allowance at
lder theIr present system of bookkeep- Omaha, South Omaha aU5! Council
tng. They all agreed, hqwever, to do Bluffs effective June 20 /Lnd grant
the best tlley could and in the event fng the Sil-me conceflsion' to Fremont
the information was not as complete and Missouri Valley after July 18. In
as demanded, by the law. a S~t~sf.l\ctqry line with this CqurSe the neW'S that
explanaUorl would be all that IS neces- the Roc\{ Island will allow one"half
66.ry. One of the items th~ railroad cent on grain handled at Omaha,
men objected to was the fillllg of an South Omaha or Council Bluffs, but
itemized statement of the salaries paid n t eisewhere
to the officers. In th~ first place they 0 .
wanted a ruling on who were consid-
ered railroad officers and it was'
agreed that the list should fnclude the'
,general oflicers aI1l1 those officers who
were directly concerned wJth the Ne-
br aska business of the roads. The
railroad men said they would furnish
this information to the best of their'
abllitY\

The commission gave the railroad
men to understand it had no authority
to change the law and therefore the'
annuai report would have to conform
to the state law, notwithstanding some
of the information asked for may be
superfluous. Among the railroad men,
present were L. A. Robinson, Lyman,
Sholes, George M,3,cRae aud A. Stic~

ling of the Omaha, J. O. Clifford ~nd'
S. F. Miller of the Northwestern, H.
J. Stirling, Edson Rich and R. JJ
Clancy of the Union Pacific, J .. O. P~ilJ
:lippi, A. R. T.alpot, 'H. B. Bibingtol\
and Bailey Waggener of the Missourf
Pacific. . '. •

Commission May Fight.
Nobody need suppose that the state

Il'ailroad commission intendti to quit in
its fight as soon 'as the Union Pacific
reaches out for a federal court club.
It is intimated at the state house
tl>at the members of the board I are
gettl~g a good deal interested and are
reaay to start in to do some fighting

''-\ on their OVin account without waiting
:very long for an opening If the state
:begins dol'ng something sensational
nobody need be surprised. Something
,of the kind seems to be on the books.
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Ord Market Top--ffit:es

Wheat, spring 72~, winter
Barley 43c.
Rye,50c.

. Oats, 35c.
Corn, 37e:
PopcoI'u, $1. 50
Potl,ttoes,
Butter, 14:e.
~ggs, lOc
Hens, 7c"
Hog',,,. $5.25

tr~-

)'
.........

, "

Card of Thanks.
We desire to 'extend our most

heartfelt thanks toall whQ 'ilO~

kindly extend their 'sympathy
and help in our great bereave
ment. We' especi~lj,:;,t~ilt to
thank~the;Degree of·' Hoilor' for
the beautiful floral offerings and
wish to .say tqat we alltlre deep
ly·grateful for the kindness
shown us. ,

A. f$utton and family.

Name! .\ I J\e5~ I'Votes
'. '. 1----'--

ROXY AUBJ"E. , o' 0:. '. ; . '.. Mlra Valley I 269,000

ADDIE HAUGHT .. : ,:- .. Springdale 222,500

MINNIE DONNELL 0 , •••• :. •• Arcadia 92,500

ADA. DRAPER ..... 00 •••••••• 0.,. No. Loup 43,000

BESSIE GRAY .. .to o •• ;,. o •• :.0; .. Elyria 10,500

ANNA S~~VACEI{, , ....•.. , Elyria 3,000

ANNA SORENSEN, 0 '. 0 • ;. Elyria 1,500
, ,

\ ..

, ,

H~'Y ~h.e Conte·~tants

~re COining

First Prize: A· beautiful Hapli1ton, Piano, pur
chased from A. C. Johnson C& Co. and now on ex
hibit at their store.

• ' I '

Second Prize: A' fine Gold Watch, from the
stock of Geo. A. Parkins. The Parkins store only
handles good ones, and this is, one of the best.

Third Pdze: A fine DreSs Pattern. Your choice
from the Ma~ie Siler big stock.

Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio's.
best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.

T'wa Speci~l Prizes: We want new subscribers
. and· as'a special inducement to contestants to se-

t cure them we will give to the. ope' securing the
iargest number of new subscribers-their choice of
a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence School
c~rtificate .or Ten Dollars 'in Gold; the person
getting the second largest nu~ber of new. sub
scribers to have. prize left after first prize winner's

, selection. '
<

. ," ;

,I

, "

Ord, Nebraska•.
Phone 63.

',OUR KI,NI;l

:,

'~

Mamie Siler's
new building. \

"

Try Botb and Draw Conclusions

THE CITY

. ~, .

, " ,', ~ ; ~NE,KI~b, .:' _, .,'~,
~ made without regard to quality or healtlifufness"':"~ikeboarding house
hash': 'its ingredients ~re hll.rd to determine. This kind suits p.eople
WhO&re indlfferent to ~fuality. B'ut w'~ donit gerve tjlis kind. The: otper'

, kind is' . .,' "

" ,\"

Its richness proves what its bas~ is: p~re, fresh, separated country cream. '
The fineness of t~e ice cream shows that'pains are taken in the freezing.. '

, of it,' You can't mistake the flavor of,our kind of ice cream. sodasj they
ilte true, tr~H:' You get ~ull v~l~ie in each glass. Di~criminatiugpeopM "
wh~ 'appreciate a good thing, will wn1k blocks ~or it. Drink our ~iJ;ld.

\ "

,I

. '~ .

'. , .

",
,I..'
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LIVE sTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

A.N.KELLOCC N:EWSPAJ,>ER CO•
13 W. Adam. Street. CHICAGO

Electro,types

FR-EE To convince an)'woman t hat 1'ax.
~e 4ntl$eptlc wlIl
lDll'rove her health
and: do all we claim

, tor It. We will
send her absolutely free a. large trial
box of l'axtine with book of instruc
tions and. geQ.uhie testlmonfllls. Sen4
JOur name and addres~ on a. postal cant

PAXTI'N' ECleansesand hellls
mucous
m e m·

, brane af·
fections, sucb as nasal catarrht pelvlo
catarrh and inllamt>;lation caused Dy femI
nine ills l sore eyes sore thr08..t and
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur~
ativ6 power over these troubles is extra.
ordinary and gives immediate reUci.
Thousands of women lire using and rec
oIDt2ending it, evert day. flO cents at
druggists (iI: by m<1>l1. Remember, however,
IT COSTS YOU ~OTIlINGTO TRY IT.
THE B. pAx'iO~ co., Bo&toJl,)~Ia.!ll.

POSITlVE CUItE FOlI.

soul: SUOUlDfRS
\ ,ON

OORSE$ & MlJl.lS
,At very small expense, you can cllre

your work horses' sore shoulders, sore neck.
or sore backs and poi lose a single day'.
work. Security Gall Salve will do it,
and after the first application he will be
out of pain. This is also good policy,
for he will surely do more work withoul
running down, If your stock gets cut
from barb wire, or. anything, else, be SIne
an~ use Security Antiseptic Healer. It will
cure a cut very q,uickly. Dealers everywhere;
,~~lUity Remedy Co., Minneapolis, MiDD

SICK HEADAOHE
CARJER

-S POSitively cured by
these Little Pills•.

D
They also relieve DisITILE' tress from Dyspepsia, ~n-, IVER digestiona.ndTooHear~y

. Eating. A p~rfect rem-

PI LLS
cdy tor Dizz!ness; Nau- '

• sea, Dro\,\slIless, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Coat-
ed 'fongu~, Pain in thet.:::=====-..........,.JSlde. TORPID LIVER.

l'het regulate the :l:iowels. Purely Vegetable.

S~All PilL. SMAll DOSE, SM!U PRICt
CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

BTl'" ~',
~Yaf .~

==--' .REFUSE SUBStITUTES.

READERS ~[ri~~tf~~:(a~;:
,-~---"", thinll' advertised in
Its c:olumns shculd insist upon havinll'
what thei' ask for, re!usinll' aU substi
tutes or Imitations. .,

VtJ. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 27, 1907.

Lewis' Single Uinder costs more than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Le,.. is' factory, Peoriil, Ill.

Those who are fancy free are free
to fancy what they please:

./

I

, A maIO: thinkS she IS necessary to a
mall's happiness, a :w.1~ow, thiI).lr~ a"
man Is necessary, 'to her happiness',
and a man-well, no matter what he
think••

England's Debt to France.
One of the chief debts to France is

that she nourishes our Ideas. trans
forms them, makes them her own,
just as she transplanted and tranS
mitted the flower of the Renaissance
In an earlier daj'. With all our na
tional vanity we never lijspute the
Parentage. It is only terrltor,r and
diplomatic prestige and commerce
about which w~ quarrel with our
""weet enem.r:'~LoJ;l.donAcademl.

, Utter Silence,
'''Charley; dear,'; said young Mrs.

To~klns, "Is it true that money talks?"
. "I suppose so."
"You must pe very fond of ~Uence.

After losing 'your money at the races
you go to the ball game and lose your
yoIce,"

Sh~ke, Ir)to Your Shoes
Allen's Foot·Ease. It cures painful,swollen,
smarting s'\:eating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all Drug~ist~ and Shoe Stores.
,Don't accept any substitute. SampleFREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy; N. Y.

It doesn't take a man long to dnd
out how different married life is fr~m

what he thought it was going to be. ', ,
Mr•• Wln.low·. Soothln&" Spat,. ,

:~~~if~:~.t~1~~~. ~c:1rt;::'I:d lo'i~~'~ ~i;,~t1~

TIME.HAPPENED
i \

Minister's Fall Significant in View
Previous Words.

A bundle of conceit, Cordelia. Is a
woman w~o Is wrll,pped up in herself.

Hands Cracked and Bleeding-Nail
Came Off of Finger-Cuticura Rem

edies BrQught Prompt Relief.

Premier Writes for P,apers.
PremIer Campbell-Bannerman, of

England, is the exact oppqsite of hili!
predecessor, Balfour, in one thing.
The latter saId that while he was in
office he never read the ne'Yspapers.
The present prIme minister not only
reads them but writes for them. '

In a small c..hllfch in on~ of the min
Ing towns of Peimsylvanla. was a pul·
pit both antique and unique. It was
about the size and shape of a flour
barrel, wal'l elevated from the fl~or
about four feet and was fastened to
the wall. Tb.e asqmt was by narrow
winding steps. ,

A minister from a neighboring town,
a man of great vigor aJtd vElhemence.
preacb.ed there one Sunday. While
preaching he bent forward and shout·
ed out with great force the words of
his text~

"The rIghteous shall stAnd, but the
wicked shall falL"

Just as these words escaped from
his lips, the pulpit broke from Its
fastening, and he fell out and rolled
over on the floor before his congre
gatIQn. In .an Instant he wa,s o~, his
fE:et a~ain, and said: .

"8'rethren, I am ,not hurt, and I
don:t m,Jnd the fall mu<:h, but I clo
lllLte the connec~Ion,"

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

No Headache In the Morning.
Krause's Headache Capsules for over·in·

dulgence in food or drinl,{. Drl!ggists, 25c.
Norman Lichty Mfg. Co., Des Moines, Ia.

Success Is merely a matter of doing
the right. thing at the ,rIght time.

Lewis' Sin~le Binder /ltraight 5c. You
pay IOc for CIgars not so good. Your deal-

, er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill., '
Grass is green, but an encounter I~~~:;;~~~~;;~~~~~~

with a grass wIdow is apt to render a
man ColQf blind. ' '

T,WO TE,RRIBLe: ,YEARS. ,"1 had eczema on my hands for
, about eleven ,years. The hands crack-

The Untold Agonies of Nejillected Kid. ed open In many,place.s and bled. One
, ney Troub'res. ' ' " ' of my fingers was so bad "that the nail

, , came off. I had tried so many rem-
Mrs. James French, 65 Wefr Street, edles, and they all had failed to cure

Taunton, Mass., says: "When I began me. I ,had seen three doctc'tl. but got
~,' , using Doan's Kid·' no relief. Finally' I got a cake,. of CuU,

ney PlIls I wa.s so cura'Soap, a box o~ CuUcura Ointment
run down and mis- and two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
erable that I could Plll~. Of course I keep CuUcura Soap
hardly endure It. all the time for my hands, but the one
Terrible pains In cake of, Soap and half /l box of CutI·
the back attacked cura OIntment cured them. I recom
me frequently a;nd mend the Cuticura RemedIes to all
the kidney secre- suffering with eczema. Mrs. Ellza A.
tions w~re much Wiley, R. F. D. No.2, Liscomp, Ia.,
disordered. I was a Oct. 18, 1906,"

---'----,---
nervous wreck and Conclusive.

th~re seemed n.,o hope. Doan's Klq· "Do you' regard this prevalence of
ney Pills brought my first rellef aI\d high prices a8 a sign of prosperity?"
six boxes have so thoroughly cured "Certainly> answered Mr. Dustin
and regulated roy kidneys that there Stax; "the fact that people can afford
nas been no return of myoId trouble." to pay them Is a conclusive sign of

Sold, by all dealers. 50 cents a box. prosperity,"-Washington S~ar,
Foster·Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. •

~ That an article may be good as well
, New In Wall Paper. _ , as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,

A ~ew design in fancy wall Paper Is proven by the extraordinary sale of
pa~terns comes from Kansas City; Defiance Stir~h. eaGh package con.
also a way to utliize cancelled checks. taining one·third more Starch than
A firm has had all its offices papered can be had of any other brand for the
wit]J. 'old checks, placed neatly edge saine money. I

to edge.' The face figures of the
checks vary from $30,000 to $1.000,
and the total for one room is $8.000,
000. As a gilt moulding runs around
the edges of each check·panel, the
general effect Is rather pleasing,

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summei' makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great im·
\)ortance. Defiance' Starch" being free
.om all Injurious chemicals,' Is the

only one which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. It{l great strength as a stiffener
makes half the usual quantity of Starch
necessary, with the result of perfect
finIsh, equal to that when the goods
were new.

--::'-'
"It was at a children's treat in the

country," saId thEj Settlement worker
with pink' cheeks and unbo1.lnd,ed en·
thuslasm. "and lemonade and edibles
were being supplied to a collection of
small chlldren who looked, for the
most part, like babies and were as
sophisticated as I don't know what to
say. As I walked around to see that
everyone was getting enoug~ to eat
and drink I came to one Infapt whose
mug of lemonade had not been touched
apparently, I observed that there wail
a tlttle twig from one of the trees
lloatlng 00 the' top, but. the¥~ are not
fastldious as a rule and it dId not oc
cur to me that he objected. to the
proof that he was playing under real
t'rees., " ,l

"Wl/.y don't you drillk the lem01;1'
ade, little brother'?'· said I. ,"Isn't it

, sweet and nice? Don't you lUte it?" ,
lie wrlg~led a bit and rubbed hIs

e,ai on his sho,ulder' in a delightful
state ot embarrassment, and then with
a knowing t~iIikle he said: "I guess,
te~cher, I'Q1 too l~ttle to drl!l<k lemon·
ade wid a sUck in it,'·-N. Y. Times. ,

=, ,
pla).lse of men greets only those who
fight with men. They who battle with
the' enemies of man, with disease with
accident, with unknown" forces' and
unknown seas and lands, these men
must ~ght, and, if I necessary, die al
most unnoticed by their fellows.
Lancet.

There is never a supply of an~hin~
until there is a demand, The consum
eis" who make the demand f.Qr arUc1es,\
actually create the supply. Everyone
who purchases' a garment that ,Jlas
been made In a sweatshop Is helping
to swell the output of such goods. The
sweatshpp systeq:t, of work 1s most
degrading and has dragged the gar
mentmakin~ industry down to a shock
ingly low' lev~l. When the cbll~uzher'
insIsts upon maintainIng the right ~o

know how the articles purchased ~fe
made, then the merchant wlll be forced
to demand of the manufacturer a guar·
anty of his responsibility.
• Even a cheap Bible', may p,~

"tainted bargai~" if the book is !lold
cheap becjl.use t,he workers have not
been paId a, fair l wage for, the p,rlntlng
and binding. Tnere Is a standatd of
morallty for spend~ng money just as
U~ere ',8 one for _earning m~ney.

Ideal Friendship.
Of all intellectual friendships, none

are sO beautiful as those which sub·
sist between old and ripe men and
their younger brethren In science or
llterature or art. It Is by these prl·
vate friendships, even more than by
pubIlc performance, tl).at the tradition
of sound thinking and great doing' is
perpetuated from age' to age.~Philip
d\lb'ert Hlunerton. " ",

Y, ,

Wanted Particulars.
As an example of what n:ten hi the

ralJroad business have to endure, a
conductor relates that while he was
passing through a coach a few days
ago a woman stopped him and asked
ho'w far tl).ey were from Weldon. He
replied that they were about 55 mUes
from Weldon. She then asked: "This
side or the other side?" ,

Disorder Makes Trouble.
It i~ astonIshing how all of us au

generally cumbered up 'with the thou
sand and one hindrances and duties
which are not such, bat which. never.
theles, wind us ~bout with therr spider
thread a.nd fetter the movement of
our win~s. It is the la~k of order
which makes us slaves; the co:lifu,sion'
of to·day discounts die freedom of to
morrow

:~~!~t~:~~~~ddt!l!f'o~~ ;?'£EWER1E~n;D~.:\'" ".; '.' i;, Sa;1

V
J< e'r":t"'h~,e:e", . "B"\'<'a'l,'b:':".' i \,jH;,!.~i ; ,

towar,~, ,de!ra'yln~ .the Mst, ft ,,/txtra, ! 'i ' , ! • ~ "'~.s

~~~~ct~:d:e~~;:r~~;veth~y c~~:~;le~~~ Th~r~:i~~Tt:~~a~:'o~~~~~~~:~.nltie$; <'I" 'NPANT MO,RTALITY is" aO"m,'e,thllig tftlghl'tM., We' o~n\ h~~y' rea&\~' t~~t,'~1 '\
In short, can they call any goods / \ . , '. f ,---" all th hild b in il d t ' t ttl t 1 .
"bargaIns" when the cost is official To the Editor. ' ' , e, C ,ren orn ,ClV ~e . COUll nes, wen ;y, wp per oen 'f, or near y
f~~~~~r :f:n~tr~~p~~~'1~~~InsaQ'~~ 'T:;e~bll~~~ng 'ex~~;'~nce ~i'a~ ~lUi- .: . '. r, " Q~~~qu~.l't~r, q~~: FP~~oIe t~ey re~oh one ~,ear.J ~h!rty~a~e~\ ~er 9~n~I' ,9~ ,p1~f~"
and cents? ' .tipis man who :vept tQ W¥§,terp' Can- ,th"an one-third, before t4ey are five, ~d one-healt before tliey are fifteen t -, \

The output or apt Indust~y carried ada ~ix years M,O Is but qne .of the . J W d h h . \
on, uilder- conditlqns that, make for thousands of ,etters that could be re- 1 • ',., '. ," PJ ~ >,~ p.o~ 'I' estt~!e ~~ su.~ t a~ ~ ,tiplely lise of Oa}3~Ol~a, :wo11i.d save o"ma,-·
:\~e~~~~~~;~~:;~a~~~~: m~~l e~~~:~~ f~;~u:~k~~l~~;n~~~ fe~~:~e~~':d:~f ~O~lty of these preQlousl~~e~., ,N~lther do we .h~sitllte t9 say th~t .Ul~~Y .,~rl tp,eS,~,
ter are costly to ,the c~mmun1ty, how- Western Canada. This letter was, lD.fl,antile,d~a,tbs ~re oocaSlOn,ed,by thA u.sOQfn!:lI',coti,O nreparatl·ona.', '))rops, t;nct.l';~CI , ,'. ,,'
ever cheap the product may be when writle.n to the Chicago agent of the '0 "I' • UI r '" ......, w'l'lo>

put upon the Illcarket, Sound physifal Goyerp;mep.t, of th~ Dqrp.in~9n,of Can· an,d soothing syrup's sold for o~lld,ren's 'complaInts,oQutain, more 'or less opium, or." I'"~ '
health, morality, energy, a high stand- ada. and Is dated at Evarts 'Alberta , ,.. '~ (
ard 'of civic character, aesthetlc or Aprll 8th, 1907: . I, ' morphine. ' T~~y are, ~n. c0J;l31derable ~uantiti~s, deadly poisons. : In, any' quantity ,
~~~ICata;~~;~~ir:.at ;:4~~~r;n~1::~ si;'~~l; :~~ ~:~~:~::dt~j~t~~dm;:::. they stupefy, retard circt¥a~ion and lead to 'conge'stions, sickness, death. Castorla,'
caI;l,llot, do It. el~e w~>uld s9flle.:?! qur fai;p.~I:r sIck and only '$75 in,.my pock.et. ' 'oper,ates ex~c.tly the reverse, but, y'ou', must RPe that lit bears' the otunoture 'of
mi,nI?~ ,to~nf;l or s~qn,e-quarr;yrng vII., Bought 11 $12 lot, bunt a f2x14' shack . '. ¥\J 0-0 UI

la~es or lum~~ ~Istrlcts,be typ!(~al ot and went to' .work as a l carpente'r. Ohas. nl Fl~t9~er~ Oastori£\ c,aus,es tl,e blood to 0,~oulate, properly, onen13 the" ,r ' '
our ~igh~st ,c.~vn,iza~[on. The f~t:t, ~s Next May "sold for $409 (had added d I ~ , r
that It m:ner::-,st,o'te quarrIers.,br lum· '16d8 building to ~hack). ~r,~ha~ed pore~ of the skin an allays fever. ! :' , ,>"'''' " j, ~l ", ':If'

bermen, are k,ept at work from early two lots' at $79 each and built a 23x28 ,."" ,'." I" ,'J,:',) I " '" ", ' ,\. r",,·'
th:'tnt~:i~ ;;~~r~r:n ~~~~ ~:;~~~~~~ two' story building and sold for $95~.. ,:,,', ' Lett~r~ fro,m Proniinent, Physicians' ,',!~,
they have no places Of, recr~atIon SaV& Filed on a quarter sectlon 83 miles : , I a'dAress'ed to Chas. ,H,• If,le,tl''b~r',~ , ' " ',~,
the saloon and the ~ambl1ng den. 11 N. W., of Red Deer and ~ave ~pent y ~,I '" Y , '
is not lil;tely that they will be inspired three year/! on; It and am well pleased. , Dr.~. F. p,ler; of S~ Louis. ;Mo., says: ,:'1 b,ll;v;e PlCe~,c,t;n)~d Y,oF Sast\)I,"~~ '.
by noble though\s ot 00' mOved to per. Q~arter all. f~.nced and cross fence~, In JIlAny caself and have always'found it an efllt<lent ~d speedy remedy."
form heroIc deeds. ,Walt· Whitman Wlfe and raU, 2%. miles of fenGe. Dr. E. Dowp-. of PhUadel~hIa, Pa., says: "I ~llive' p+esc,rlbed your C~g.
sumrqe~, It ,a.ll )lP: "A,gr~at c!ty til House 29x31 f~et on stone foundation. toria in my practice for man~ :lears' with great s{ttlsfactlon, to myself an(\
that which has the greatest men and Last year wall my first attempt to ib fit t I tl' ' • > ,

wpmen; .if 'it be a few raggl;ld huts r~Ise grain, 1,% acres' of fall wheat, ene. 0 [Jly,pa ents,' , :." f .' '\', " 5,
~t is stm the greatest city i:ij, the Yleld grand, ~ut was frosted August ~r. Edw~~~ Par~ish, of Brooklyn, ,~. y., says: "I, have uSl'ld you~ Cas-
\forld." , , ',_;' ", 2nd, was cut August 16th and. made torio. in ~y ~wn household with g6<¥,,~esults, and have advised,several

: ~ . good pig ~eed'l Had 1}1a acres fa,H rye patients to us~ it for its mild, laxativ~ effect and freedom from harm," I
, , ~~, wm, 1?e a~ked hoW; can we ,dis\in- that I thll~k ¢O~ld not .b~ beat.. A ' Dr. J. B. EVioU, ot New York City, says: "Having during the past ,slx
guish betwe~n tainted and wholesome farmer. from Dakota cut ~t ~or me, ~e years. ~r,escri~d Your C~~oria, for, ipfantile stomac1l: disorders. I most
~argains>? ';Many. women, teaIizi:ilg the said he never. saw ,such heavy gra~n hearhly fX!mrp.end its yse. 'f4j3 ~o~mula contains, nothin~ deleterious
e,viIs that underlie the bll.rgain sys· any;Where. l;ltraw was 7 feet high. I , to the most dplicate of children." , ,
tem, have satisfied their consciences had, ~"acres, pf 2 ro~ed ~arl~y on ~aU ~Dr. C. G. Sprague. of Oma.ha, Neb., says: :'Your Castofia. is an ideal
by refusing' to purchase goods that bre~king that did not do so well, yet edicine for qhUdren, and I freque!ltly prescribe it. While I do not adv~
'are sold below the market prlce: They it rlpenE\d an~ gave me all t)le feed.I, ':,ate th.e lndlscriminat~ use of proprietary medic~nes, yet Castoria. Is an
delude t~eIl}selve~ Into, be~leving that nee.d, ~or ,stocl!: "an~ seed for, thl~ e t f1 1-
if they pay a high ptIce for theIr pur- spnng. I did not have grainJhrE!shed, xcep lqn or ,condiUOI;lS '\Vh~cl~ al"t~,e n the care of chndr~n."
cMoos they are supplying their wants so, can't .. give yield, ~ut th~ wheat Prom~;~Cheerrul-' Dr. J. A.. P~rker, of Kansas crty, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds the
according to a higb: ethIcal standard. woUld have' gone at least 25 bu. to the nessandRest.Containsneilhcr este~m of the'medical profession in a. mann~r held 'by no other prOPfia-
The fallacy' of this line of action is acre. Have l!- log stable 31x35 feet, Opium.Morphine norMilleral. tary preparat~on. 1t is a. sure, and reliable medicine fpr intants and chU. '
most apparent. Some of the most broad roof and two smaller buildings NOT NARCOTIC, ' dren. In fact.' it is the univer~al househol~ relIl,edy for infantIle aIlments,"
costly' garments have' been wrou'gbt for pigs and chIckens. ,,,_ Dr. H. F. ~erri1I; of Augusta, Me.• says: "Castoria is one of the verr
out of the most tragic elements in "I have lived in Han'ey, Ills., and .lltyieIl/QldlJr.siJHwmJJiIl finest and mO,st remarkable remedies for infants ll-nd chUdr~n. , In my
llfe; some of the very cheapest have know s~mething about it. I have be~n Rull~: s. a 'opinion. your CastorIa has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
been made from start to finish under hungry there and though able and AIi..i;ta~. t fur~sh hundr,eds of testimonials from this locality: as to its efllciencJf.,
the very best possible condltlons, willing to work could get hone to do. !/tt'/if:/:- and merIts." I ,", '

Hlgh·priced hand-mad~ lace 'made at One Saturday evening found me with· ~l!f'l1m~'I-_~ Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "DUrIn"" the last twelv&
the cost of the eyesight of some out any supper or a cent to get it with. .~ tIIl~'" -0

wretched underpaid woman Is a talnt- A ftiend, surmising my situation, gave G'~~ - • . years I have ,frequently recommende~ your Castoria as one of the best
ed bargain to be spurned by all self- me a dollar, which was thankfully a<;- ~'lm. preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef~
respecting women,' while cheap' Not- cepted and later pahl back, Wife and Aperr~;dy(orConsllpa, fective in. ~elieving children's dI~orders, wl:l.Ile the ease \Yith which s1,lch
Ungham lace, mac}lIne·made in model I are t)lankful we came here. We tion.SourStomarn,Dlarrlt6ca a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage,"
flwtories,-under the, IJl9st wholesome were living near Mt. Vernon, Ills., as Worms,('onvulsions!everish' CENUINE' CASTORIA
conditIans. could, if vIewed in the perhaps you remember visiting me nessandLossorSLE,EP.
proper light, be worn with pride by a the,e and getting me headed for the --"-- Bears the Signature of
duchess. Cana,dian Northwest, and a happy day racSilllilc Signature or "-:~_~~_1BI1111.1IJ1211!1D1I

The purchaser must . demand a it has proved for me. I have not d ~~ .~

guaranty that the article offered for grown rich, but I am 'prospering. I t.fiv.CJ • •
sale has been made under proper would not' take $3,000 for my quarter 'NEW YORK.
conditions.; We do not buy real es· now. The llast winter has been a
tate without searching the title; WE hard one. but I worked outside the
do not bu,Y cutlery without looking cpldest day (52 below) ,all day and did
for the name of the manufacturer ae not suffer. We are getting a school
a pledge that the steel Is well tem· started n'ow that Is badly 'needed., 'pered. When we buy china we look ,"pur P.O., Evirts, ill abo.ut 15
for the mark to guide uS in selecting, miles; there III another office 6 miles,
the ware. ,Lf;lt us take the same means b.ut it is not convenIent to us, Wife
of ascertaining whether the, garments apd I would not ex"change our Q,om!,
we buy are made i]1 bright. well-yen- here for anything l,llinoi11 has to 9ff<;I"
tilated sanitary factories or In dark, \ "Yours truly,
dirty, disease-infected hovels. There ' "'(Sd.) E. EMBERLEY."
are a considerable number of manUr ..
fa<;:turers of women's white underwear TOO YOUNG FOR A STICK.
using the label'Jof 'the National' Con;
sumers' league, a label that is' only Why Boy Would Have Nothing to Do
given to those manufacturers, who ha:ve with His Lemonade.
all their work do'ne on their own prem
is~s a~d given' after the factOries have
bJif;ln inspected and the' executive com·
itttee' of the league Is convinced that
the conditions are per'fectly satisfac-
tory, ' 1.' ,

sound inside. He found that the jewel
box had a double bottom, and when
opened there were rows of old and odd
coins, which glittered faintly, but
enough to show at once that they
were of pure gold. A numismatist
declared they were gold sequins
and worth about £;160. It was
a sum whIch to a young bride
100 or 200 years ago represent· "Typographical. I

ed perhaps a fortune. The 'workman He wrote it'this way: "I am a great
informed M. Maurice and the latter' admirer of your father; he is one of
told thl;l antiquary. As they wefe all nature's noblemen and should be
three honf'st men each wishet that looked up to." The ~OIllPOSltor in' his
the other should claim the bride's 'u.,ency set It, up' thus: "1 am a great
treasure. admirer of your father i he is one of

They referred the matter to the urnate's noblemen and shOUld be
police commissar)', who gave a decl' locked up, too," '
sion worthy of SOI~mon,: He divided
the gold coins into two equal pil~s

and told M. Maurice and the antiquary
to each take a pile and left it to their
combined generosity to reward the
honest workman. This they did, each
giving him a few of the gold sequins,
so that all had about an even share
In Ule treasur~ of, the bride.

Unapplauded HeroJs.
It is a strange thing 'that the an-

(CopyrIght. br JOBeph D. Bowles,)

By Mrs, Ma~cf Natnan .
Bargain HuntIng'an" Experisiv,e
Recreation - Bargains Legitl,;,

,mate and Otherwise -- Sweat
${lop .CIRtping Often fhyslcally
Tainted- Morally Tainted B~r

gains Even More Dangerous--.,
Smuggling Goods Encou'rages
Unscrupulous Merchants--.,Lace'
Made at Cost of Poor Woman's
Eyesight,-' Purchasers Should
Demand a Guaranty-The Perils
of Tenement-Made Baby Under
wear.

S'P,OILS OF AN OLD CASKET.
,Ni't ---

Car~f~"y Hidden Dowry of a Moham·
medan Bride.

A true fairy tale concerning ah ori·
ental casket sold by an antiquary to
a Pa.rIsian amateur Is related by the
correspondent of the London Tele-
graph. ' I'

The casket Is of a beautiful arhstic
w,orkmanship o( olive wood. with in·
crustatlons. It was evidently a wed·
ding 'p~esent, such as it is the custoro
to give to a bride in Mohammedan
countries. • :. '

There'is a perfuroe of rose leave's,
a delicate far' away fragrance of the
dIstant. east, when the COver Is lifted.
i l'antlquary bougl,1t it at a general

, long ago and offered it to pur·
e s'amid LouIs XVI. clpcks, old
ri~'ij>ns and out of date decorati.,on's.
A"l~ver of quai~t antiques. M;. Map.
tI~~" saw the ~~sk,et ~n~ b?gg!t~, it. , ,
,;.:~~ i~ had been ~noc.ke~ ~bout atoo<t: deal [n its long journey It stood
in .r\eed of r~J}aI.r~ ap,d ,¥; ;';'Ij.~lc,e
gav~, it to an expert ~ork.ma.n)9 re~
•tor~. The workman tapped It and
wa.~ surprlsed.!? notice a metallic

~ ~, ,
price as a method ..t

adv~itis€IJleilt Any' :,hopper;' ho~~v~r
conscientious, could take.'advantage, ot
an opportunity to obtain a bargaIn
that would fall !p, onE! of the above
c1~sses:;' I ,,:; "', I, I

In the c,ategory of "i)legltimate"
bargaIn,t. COple (1) articles sold che,ap,
because ~Iyell;, eut to be I?ade undf;lr
the contract system of work-a sys
tem ~whichJ re'duces thQ profits of the
workers to almost nothing in order
t~ p'lace ploney in the pockets of con
tractors and subcontractors; (2) arti
cles sold at a loW; prlce because mad~
in' sweatshop's, where amId' unwhole
some surroundings the 'workers are
compelled to toll 14 and 16 hours a
day-poor 'folk who must pay the rent
of the -wo'rkroorils. pay for the light
Ing and heating of them. for the ma
chinery and tools and for the d~liv
ery of goods; (3) articles sold cheap
because chIldren under legal age 'b,ave

<;M,i,N",,;J""".w..""""""',;...,..N.."""'W""""""WO.......... ] b.een employed, or'the fact9ry laws In
other ways violated, or be<:ause the
work.ers have not received-a fa,ir lIv·
1»g waJ;;e for their. work or ~ave been
in 'some ,Qther way imposed upon for
selfish an4 avaricious purposes.

Dangers,Iu'fk in many so-call~d bar
gains, such as cheap wall paper that
e.xudes arsenIc, cheap plumbing that
causes' illness," cheap niediclne tIiat
does not cure. There Is, however~ a
large class of intelllgent 'and w.ell
to·do spopp,er~ W;ho entirely ignore t)1e
dangers lurking in another class of
bargains. I know ,a mother who so
carefully' guarded her child that she
had never allowed her to ride in a
street car nor play in the park with
other' chIldren, 'nor go to any school,
lest she might contract some contagi
ous disease. Yet this same careful
mother had purchased a cheap cloak
ready made at a well-known estab
lishment, where 'only the "custom
made" clothing was made in the firm,'s
qWl1 workrooms, the re,st 1;leing pur
chased from manufacturers who
shirked all responsibility by giving
their work out to be done under the
contract system. The chlld died from
!\cariet fever. WheI:e caug~t? No pne
&.nows. But another case came under
my perko'nal observation, where in
vestigation was possible.~ A woman
bought a shirt waist at a. bargain
counter a few years ago and shortly
after wearing it noticed a peculiar
rash on her body. This proved to be
a we11,!pJ,9wn s~ln disease, which the
physicians found difficult to cure. lIer
husband made a search and dIscovered
tpat the shirt waist had been' made,
in a dirty sweatshop by a young girl
who for years had been a victim of
this diseasll. These bargains were in
deed costly to the purchasers, and the
foolhardiness of buying sweatshop
bargains, physically tainted, bee<>mes
at once apparent.

It is conceded that tuberculosis is
infectlous; it is all. established' fact
tp.at many of the tenement houses in
that quarter of New York city known
as the "east side" are filled with
tuberculosis germs; the dried tubercJe
has been found in the dust taken by
way of experiment from different
houses at random. There are about
104,000 people in the entire state of
New York employed' in' the garment·
making industry, and ot this number
about 80,000 work in this crowded
tenement-house district. Men, women
and chlldren in the last stages o~'
consumption work untll. they are too
weak to sit up, and tbe garments made
in these infected hovels are distributed
all over the country. Is ther~ any
wonder that one-seventh of the entire
number of deaths Is due to tuberculo
sis? . Persons living in Kalamazoo,
Topeka. Richmond or Sava,l1nah are
just as likely to buy these germs with
their garments as though they pur
chased them in New ~ork.

(Mrs. Frederick ~athan Is one of the
best examples in the United States of the
busy woman of leisure. Her time Is &,Iven
for the most part to practical chanties,
As president of the Consumers' leag-ue ot
~ew York city she has been able to
achieve Car·reachlng results. the benefits
of which go to the poorly paid classes of
workers. Mrs., Nathan Is a graceful
writer and interesting lecturer on sub
jects relating to reform by women, , She
was one of the' original vice presidents of
the Woman's Municipal league, a direc·
tot of the Congress of Liberal Rellgions,
of the Southern Library fund and of the
Jewish Coupcil of Women.) ,

The' 'wox:d bargain to the 'average
wom4n 'is very much llke the word
cocktail to the average man, It tickles
the p,alate; it awakens pleasant an
tid~ations; The woman who 18 offered
a bargain and the man who is offered
a cOcktail both hop,! to get something
at t\1,e expense of some one else. They
ml;\y be getting somethIng they do not
re\luire. perchance wqat Is 'not good
for theih; but the teI:\lptatlon to avatl
tI;Lemse1ves of'the opportunl,fy, In either
dse, Is hard to resist. '

The I habitual barga'in s€eker is as
apt to come to grief as the habitual
tippler. Just as the too frequent
cocktail Impairs the digestive system
so the almormal appetite for the bar
gain weakens the moral constit\J,tion.
T.here Is a glamour that imp~lrs. U~e

vision, so that the defects of the bat
gain cannot be estimated and renders
the bargain hUnter oblivious of the oJ..~
maxim, "penny wise and pound fooi
ish." Who do€s not know, the shopper
who refuses to buy renaissance cel1ter
pieces at the counter for $2.75, but
who, seeing the same articles at a bar·
gain table the following week sur
rounded by a crowd of eager busers,
rushes to secure one at $2,SS? '

She" f!lels a triumphlPtt '~hrm ~t
havIng clutched and r\talned the very
one that her neighbor was tndeavor·
ing to secure. She glows with pride
When she finds t~at th~re ar'e n,o mor~

of that design; the one she grasPQd However harmful the results may be
in such a frenzy cannot be duplicated. f,om buying physically tainted bar
She ~dmlres her own perspicacity; it gains, those that are morally tainted
was well worth giving up a quarter .ultimately cost more to the communl
of an hour in order to fe~l tlWt tp ty, if not immediately to the individ
the victor belongs the spoils. Who ual. The consequences are much
had not met the· woman who sp.ows farther reaching and more difficult to
with priq,e the ,bargain llhe has ob- overcome. Would "one buy stolen
tal,q~A at, "-" reduc\.l?n of 12 cen ts, but goods knowingly, however cheap
who, tn' ~tder to o~tain l.t. was jostl,ed they might be? Some would refrain,
an~ pushed ab?y:t a,~ a Bargaio:, COUI),- nO doubt. fQr fear of the legal pen·
tel' fo~ ~\llJY_ half a1;1 h01,!r, and, ,th~n. alty involved. but the consciences of
tinqing It too late to reach: home in the majority of people would rebel
time for luncheon, has 'gone to a res- from the idea of thus encouraging rob
taurant and expended thrice' t~~ bery. Yet how many would refrain
amount saved? , This type of woman, from buying goods that are cheap be·
lJowever, probab1y' derives more thaI} cause part of the time or 'wages or
her ,mo.ney's worth 9f ,pleasure from health of helpless working girls has
the mere idea of procuring a bargain. been practlcally stolen in order to sell
And Jh~ recreation is l1-armless enough the articles at a low figure? Most
if t11e bargain lie n?t a "taInted" one, people's co~sclences are rather elastic

in regard to buying smuggled goods
There need be no antlpatpy to t1l.e or even to personal smuggling. Many

ward bargain in itself; some bargains who would scorn t,o swindle an Indl
ate wise. There need be no denuncla- vidual boast of their ability to swln
tlon of all bargains. 'Some from tl\~ dIe a large group of individuals repre·
ethical point of view nO woman should senting the national government.
countenance; but any thqughtful per- Usually the people who enjoy cheat
soil ~ust concede that there are many Ing the government out of its dues are
that, are le,giUmate, In this class we first to rush to its re~rese~tatlves for
may place (1) artIcle~, th.at ,are sold protection.
cheap because they have been ri:tanu- It may be pertinent to ask those
fact1,lred In, modern factori~s wtt~ th,e who consider smu~gled goods "bar
assistance of the most modern lnven- gains" whether they take, into consid·
tions and therefore at lo.w CQst; (2) eration the fact that they may be
thos~ so14 pheap becal.l&e manufactljr- called upon to pay e,xtra taxes for the,
ers 'llave, obtaIned mater.!al,' l.H1der building of workhouses" reformatories
P,e'culla'rly advantageous cohditlorls 'Iii and penitentiaries should factorIes
v.ery large quantltlell; (3) those where shut down; whether they realize that
the manu~acturer or merchant Is over· to help bulld up the business of un·
fltocked; ~4) those which are no lscrupulous merchants they actually
10,:,t.~!l:Sp.ionable,~f novel; (5) those help wreck the business of thei,r hlgh-
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C. D. BUNDY, M•.D~
,Successor to ,

Chester A. Brink

Call~ answered' night and day
qffice and resident. phone 46

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers. "

Office in ~isko Block.
North Side of Sq\lare,

. NEBRASKA'
: >

4 . .iI. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LA~ .

~OTARY PUBLIC IN O~'FHil'

"lHottpn 'liVflD to IORttJ bUflinAftfl in 'V,,}1(~1i '''''I:'
I.djoininR oount.1Bb ' ' .' ,

·kll SEBRA"X ','

"Dr. F. D~ HALDEMAN,
Physician &: Surgeon.

Reaidonce Phone 4.S' , Oflk"" pilQnA i5li " , ,

ORD.

ORD,

ORD

Office Phone R3 Res. Phqne 94
M. M. Newbecker', M.' O.

---- ~

Day and Night Oalis. '

N:~mRAsKA

NE:BRASKA

Ol{D. NEil

, ,
,I...

C~ C. SHEPARD, M. 1;).,
Office uver post offico.

, I
Phone 116

(JR.

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estate. Insurance. of all kinds.
/' r' ~'\';'mal Bank Building,

t·L,) ,\J EBRASKA

~~~'"""I_·':en-..";'~ ......,'~~~ M ..~--...~~_......._....;.

ORD BUSINBSS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

GEO. I'AYLOR
Dentist

office over First National Bank
Office Phone 24..... Residence Phone 274

ORD

A. rl. DANIELS /
....~ndertak.ing...
Lice~mer.

Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82.

, C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office and reRl

dence phone 41
and Surgeon Office In new, Misko tJlock,

Ord, Nebraska.

r ,....

e 5 f"GI

SEE

'Hi

. FOR

Real Estate_..'; ..Insurance

,a.nd5% Loans
m Ret....;w., "

" ,

H·ONNOLD &
DAVIS

Kansas Lana

N8Wb~~k8r Land Go.,
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN·

"TY, KANSAS.

;;j

Wheat, oats, barley arid alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water, Smooth. land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth ca~h, the balance bu
four years' time.

M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OFEAS'l'
ERN S'£An, ORO LODGE NO 56.
Regular meetings first and third Fri

days of eacq month....

. ... ~

Hours: \} a. lll.to 6 p~m.

wh,enshe. Iqay be ,found at the Ord
, , HoteJ, returnIng every ,

: : , four weeks.

your 10-

"

'I

J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

, ,

Insurance

A few of the diseases treated:
" appendicitis. cancer, cross eyes,

curvature of the spine. tvphold
fever, heart troubl.... insomnia.
Iiqu0r habit'; ovarian tumors. par
alyo18. spinal meningitis, asthma,
constipation, croup, head ache. hip'
jolnt,dlsease. kidney trquble, loc
omoti>r ataxia. pneumonia; rheu
IJ?ati~m,

T ,

Consultation F:ree.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
T~o blocks east of ~quare

Ord" • Nebraska

The St. Paul ' is ready to

furni.sh in.suranc: op g~o\\(in~

crops agalll~t hall lo~ses. ,

Fire, lightning and wind

storm losse~ are fully ~overed
by policies in the St. Paul 'or

the Home, of New York, the

largest American· company, at

$2.50 per $100.00 for five-year

term.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. O~ldwel1limitf! her practice to the
~ecial treatdlent of disea!les of t,he Eye,
Ear, Nose. Throat. Lungs, FemalE! Vis
eases, Diseases of lJhildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early' Oonsumption, Oon
stipationl Bronchitis, lJh~'onio Catl\rrli,
Head-Acne, Stqmach 'and, Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Ui,seases. Dis
eaees of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, DizzlDess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Blow
Grow~h in Ohildren, and all wast.ilJg dis
eases in adults, Deformities, Club ~'eet,
Ourvature of Spine, Disease~ of. Brain,
Paral)'sis, Epilepsy. Heart Disease, Drop,
sy, Swellin/t of the Limbs, Strictur~, Op
eli Sores; Pain. in Bones, Granular En
large~ents arid all long standing diseaf!
es properly tr.eated. . '

Blood and Sliin Diseases,
,~ Pimples. Blotehes, ErulltioDs,' Liver

-----'-~--,--~--~--' Spots, Falling o( tb,e, HaIr, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers. Weak
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the takiJ;l.~ of
too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment, prompt relief and
scure for life. ' -".-;00,~~-----_ _-~

Diseases o,f women, irregular menstru· : ~ 1
atlon, falling of womb, bearing down •
pains, female displacements, ' lack of sex-, F.. tNt'· I B k i
~:~~~~sl~~CD~~O~ld~~Uitlnd :Ii:~ili I rs, OJ..da~ ~1~~bnl"l::l.aS_l~'I.}; «;tnshow them the cause of their trouble and _, '
the way to get oured.

Cancers, Goitre; Fist...la, Piles
and enlarged ~lands treated with the I ' ', I
subcutaneous lDjection me'hod, abso- C·t 1 ~ I d P fit
lutely without pain and without loss of u apl a ~u,rp. us an ro s ">:"'.",.•~:
drop of blood, IS one of lier own discov- $70 000 00 50 000 0 . > ,
eries and is really the most scientific and " • " , ,0, ' ..,1 \ '.'~S!,'
sure method of this advanced age. Dr. t t '
C.Illdwell has practiced her p~ofession in •••t .... ...., i.6<~i
some, of the largest hospitals throughout <X""" <X""" r • , ,1

t3.e country. She has 110 superior in, the ' ' , ,: 'I~:'"
t,eatin~ and diagnosing of diseases, '-'e- • . \Ve take thi'5' m~ lnS of catlin" your attention . >

~ffi:~~sO~~haS~te~:s. ~~~l~ilr:~:~da~ : to ow b mk an 1 its rnlI1a'-'i;:rn~nt.trusting we may ",I

portion of each week treating h(~r mall~ 'I 'rccl~ive yout fa\'orclbl~ cortsideration, when YOU, ' .
patients. No incurablti cases acceptllJ, llclV,". ,'lIly b.' nkl'n J' 0' u'" 'lness to transact. '.' '«-for treatment. Consultation.. ElxamilJ~~' - 'c>. ~" " ~,\; f:·
tion and advice one dollar to thoselntet
eatcd. ' A review of our history. since o'rp'anization,

~~~~~~:=======---- Dr. Ora Cald,v:elJ & Co., we think is sufficient -g-uarantee that you":- int~r~stsP fJNDAbl Om"'~ Neb.. ond Obi"oo, III.. " I will be Slfely gu",de'd. I
ro Ma[netic HBale~ -0 §:!o~i~:!~:;''::i:;1 a"d'~~'~b~;"'~~"d~;,~i~:,~Pi; :~k~~::~;"u~u:~"e:~ i

I ' .:.; On:J.,- Ch,UfCh 2 ~'I indic ttion thdt w(~ <lre pleasillg the pubiic with our' .'
GRADUATE OF Wc:LTMER SCHOOL ", 0 bll~in':ss mdhods.
OF HI;Al.ING OF. NEVADA, MISSOURI I", i ""'d' L d ~ .-: ~,~ at?- .0 ge \ ' ~ \Ve will be pleased to have you deposit your

1.,'~ Directory, ~ ,money with us and we will take pleasure in ex- i
~ tending you the advantages cQnsistent with sound !

O+O+Q+O+O+O++0+0+0+0+00+0+ b k'
RA'rES:- Six lines or less. $.3,00 per yellor. Ad- an mg. \

dition"llinelJ 50 cents per yellor, , , . -J!l, , J!I
i·.,. ..'.••."

ORD LODGE NO. 103 •
A.F.&A M. ' ..

wedne~~i~g~"o~~~~I)~~ ·i Peter Mor.tensen, ) E. M. 'Villian~s,"i
the' full moon of eacl:l P i
month. T. A. waters. 'res dent Cashier

, W.M i '/ !
J. F. Colby. Secretary. ..+ ~ 6 ;~.

DORIC CHAPTER ~O
5O~.·A M,' ,

, , \"onvocal1on first
Tuesday of each month. John C. Work. H

P.J. ~'. Colby. Secretary. '

An Interesting Periodical.
The citizens of Paris hay'e a publica

tion issued every month devoted solely,
to complaints against the municipal
telephone service. - San Francisco
News-Letter. .

, Bi~Jobs Neel! Big Men. ,
The verdict of the Chicago voters en

courages the hope that American c1tie:s
lire turning away from the notion that
men of merely general intelligence can'
successfully manage speclal enterprises
of 'immense complication and difficulty.
-Hany G. ~elfridge In Chicago News.

". '" '••••••••*••~•••*•••-•••••~
ilt ' , !It
: ~Ve want your . :

i HOGS! !
ilt •• •ilt . I •
• We have made arrangements :with •
: the Irade at Portland, Oregon, to :
ill hani3le all of the ' •• •: Light Hogs" , :
: we can ship tbem. and are n~w in :
: the market for light bogs for :
: west~rn shipment. <2all us ulp by :
• phone or stop at our office and let •i UB quote you top prices. ' i
• •i Blessing Bros. '!
• Farmers' phone 25.. Bell phone 42 •· ' . , ..q••• ~•••••••••••••~•••••••

33,OOU acres GoyeFnmen~ irrigated
land. near Rllhngs, Montana;
opened by lottery system, June

..-26th; cheap excursion rates to reg
is~er for theeq rich irrJgll,ted lands.

. Fmest, prizes yet otfered by the
Government. Cost approximately
$30.00 an acre, divideg into ten
yearly paymen.ts. Get details.

Let me look after

Specially low round trip Oalifornia surance for you
rates Jun,e 8th to 15th; Juhe 22nd ' •
to July 5th. Also to' Portland,
Seattle and Spokane June '20~h to '
July 12th. Daily low rate Coast

.. tours commencing June 1st.
Slightly higher via Shasta loute.

GOOD CHANCES .
EASTWASD:

TO PACIFIC
COAST:

O~~~~~J4J4,t:t

~ Have Your, L~w ~
~ Work Done Right t
~
~' . ~

Wills ~
Deeds ~Contracts

~ Leases'
~ Settlement of Estates

" '" Collections
We run' personally couducted ~.tt:fvak~~:ice
homeseekers' excursions June 4th l~arm Loans
and 18th, under guidance. of 'D. Real Estate
Clem Deaver, General Agent Land- ~
seekers' ' InforIQation Bureau.
Bound trip ~20.00:

Call or write for details' ~ Herman E. Oleson ~
. Attorney and Counselor at L.aw

J. w. MooimousE, ORO, NEBRASKA
Tic~et Agent, Ord, Neb;'a~ka. Offilce in Court'House '. ~

L. W. WAK;EI,Y, G. P. A.. Office phone No.2, res. No. 40. " ~

, Omaha, Nebraska,O~~~~~~.
, I

. Daily row .Jamestown J!,xposition
'rates with side trips available for
New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Atlantic Coast resorts. Also July
3rd to 6th very cheap to Saratoga

) with side trips to New York. also
July 1tth to 13th to Philadelphia.

13IG IJORN
BASIN:

'for \

"

Pacific
i

Inquire of "

F. I-l. ]j--"riel~

To Colorado and "Return
Every day to September 80,1907,

Circuit Tour v.i~ San Franci&C'o, Los 1I.ngelee and
Portland. Every Day to Sept. 15. 1907.

To Ogden or Salt Lake City and Retprn
Every day toSeptember 30.1907.

To Spokane and Return '
June 20 to July 12. ·1907.

To Portland, Seattle-, Taconta, Everett. ::Bellirig~On'
Vancouver} Victoria or Nc'W' Westminster 'and Re-
turn. June 20 to July 12. ",

To San FranC'io;co orLo.. 1I.agele.. and Return
June 8 to 15 and 22 to Julv 5.

To Portland. Taconta seattle, sa:n Francisco, L;:' ..
1I.ngele:," or S'an Diego and Ret'urfl' Daily to Sept, 15, .

,,1 j ,

Circuit Tour via san Ftanci..co, Lo.. 1I.n9'el"" and
Portland. June 8 to 15 and 20 to July '12, ·1lI07. '

Union

......-~I
LOW R'l\TES

. I "

Al&o very low round·trip rates. -lune 1 to September 15, to many other
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho and British Columbia Points.

VtA

:&15.70
~31.75

,$41.40
$51.20
$51.85
$62.25
$64.05
$75.75

I

... ,·:;tr\l
" Oetting R6Ilcly to' S~II OlJt. '

'M61'rlirig, to tli'~EriterN'iseOt'Mont~
'pel'ler; 0,.,' tb,e Qlunlcipal light and wa
tenVorKs of tllaf village' ai'e In 'bad
shape and w:iU require Ii large expendi
ture to put ttem .in ser:viceable <jondl
tion. The lighting plant is only twelve
years old and cost $16,000. The sale Of,

'STRAYED 'or STOLI£N-Hlackand ilia-plants is under consideration.• "
., white full'grown pointer dog ansWers The citjzel;1s'of S~eepy l!1ye, Minn.;

.. ' to the, name of , Sport, When last are Waking up to the co~tliness o(mu-
Oft~Q a Few Weeks of Neglect Alfows Diseases' to seerl had on Iiame $trap for collar lind nicipal owner$hip alid are dlsC,rissing

i ' .' ••, city tax tag No. 29. Suitable reward thesnle of the light ,and watll' plants.
Rea;ch a.State:Wher~They can n~~ b~ C~l·ed. ",ill be paid f,)rinforma~ioll r~garding The former began Its operations In

) , _~.," c • ;. I, " his w~ereilQouts. W.,A HarqlJ;lg. ,1896aW:l Is bonded to the amount of
, F R SALE U d t' I t $15,000. Tb.e Dispatch of that place

Dr. ,Oaldwell heals, not by ;Tbosettou1;>les,soon disappeared~ 0.,. ,:- o~Be an"" ~Q. 0 ~saya of the sltua,t1on:" ,
, A.nna L. M;arlts./ '. 22tf., "How to put the pllmt in condition to

'Osteop~thy, by Hypnotism, nor~ .Mrs.R. McBl3th, Ua;der, :Neb.,. lWR RENT-Smhll t:oitaJi.e cl~se to' the furnish the service that It ought to fur
by Divine Healing, butby\ a cured. of fema,le and nervous /:lquare.' Equi'pped" wi.th. city water. nish at a reasonable cost Is a problem
system of,' natural sch~nee in troubles, was told by doc.tors· ~~~uir~at_~uiz~moe. _'_:_", , that has not :ret been solv~d. The ol,d

, ',.. , plapt with its heavy operating expenses
combination with the most true operation ',' would be neoessary. WANTED-A girl f/?r general work at a114.its large repair bll11s not likely. to
and, reliable remedies of the age. Cured in four mo~ths treatment: . t~e Domestio KltcMn. ,20tf" . serve the idesil'ed~urpose, l1.Ud the
She is a woman that cures the , Mrs.' J. Dobbins of NQrth FOUND-Lady left umbJ:~{1l1a in Misko council recently deCided that a neW
sick because she understands th,e Platte'\ writes' "she bad been meat ma.rket, Pay for this notice and plant wa~out?f the questio~."

, , " " '~. get {,he same. f , ' .' , ,

nature,. cause and condition of doctored, for years W:lthout re,- • , , l Dilemm~of Nashville; Ark. ,,'
circumstances Whi~h bring lief for kidney trouble female ~'OR SUE-Good La;porte $~50, ru):>ber ~he Nashville InunicIpal I1ghtpian~

,

d, Ise,ase about. Her discoveries and Q'en,,'eral debility." ,.o , ,~red, buggy a~a~~gain.·G. ,ROard. ha:s become a burden to the City,' and
.. ~ the c~uncll Is noW considering the ad-'

are those made from personal Mr. Michael McCabe. North FOR SALE:-Three, thor()l1gh i .red visabllity of selling It. The coihpany
~xperience ~nd from long con- Platte, cured of' cancer of the I. Hereford blll!s..GIlY Cle~ent. from which the plant was purchased is
tlnu!3d practice in her prJHession. face with two injections. ,'" FOR ReIlt-:-Six, roo,m o~ttage.Mrs. deIPanding the remainder of the pur-'- ' C, A. ]\funn. , 20 ch~se money, and threatening to sell
A woman far beyond the average Oscar Emmit, Columbus,.Neb , . ", ' ~ th~ property unless the payment Is
doctor. a woman who is capable, cured of ·'what other doctors F(l~o;~~~;fa~~m;nal~ffi~~ab;;~dg~~~: met. There is no money with which to

, • • J' , me:et'tpls payment, as all the revenues
or oth,erwise sbe could not, ,be called incurable blood disease. Mr.s. O. A. Munn: ' 'f 20- .of the, city have been swallowed up In
°successful." Dr. Caldwell, as ,Mrs. Ella, JohnsoQ, Grand Is- FOB RENT-Old. Scott' house and barIj. the attempt to operate and pay for the
a practicing phys\cian, is suc- land. Nebr.; cured of chronic eye S~e Alvin Hill. I 1,9-tf. plant, and the only thing remaining to
cessful, and :she is one of the trouble and c.atarrh. be :done Is to eitheJ," allow the c~"mpany

"'OR RrnNT II' h ' I '.' S froJ;ll which the pllmt was purchased
g reatest ' diapnosticans ,of Mrs. 'Connelly", Akron, Neb,r., " 1'-' sm~ - OIlS~ C 9se In. ee• :rhe Quiz. :' to 'foreclose Its lien or accept an offer
chronic diseases of thEl age. Is cured of cancer. made bY' a citizen of the town for the
ttnot reasonable to. believe th'at Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale, Neb., F-O-R-8-A-L-E~O-U""~':'R-E-N-T---6--:"'ro-o-m-ho-u-s-elplant.-Nashville News. .

if one is successful in one' cur,ed of female tfouble,dfabetes twob1<>ck'l f~om square.' W. O. \Vent-
• brancb of science that woman i§ and stomach trouble: wQrth",' \"'" tf.

certainly capable of being suc,- S. \ E.-Fuller, York, Nebr., FA:R,\{ FOR R~~NT in :.'loble ~owllship.
, h ? A f d 1 ;\1rs, 0, A. Munn. '4-tf~cessful in other branc es. n cured 0 stomacb an bowe ..",_ .:.._-'- -'-_._. .__.

alne the matters yourself. Do tl'ouble and ki~ne.v trouble. HOl;S:-Will be in El)'ria every Wedoes
not allow your thoughts and Miss DeBore, Waco; Nebr" ,day and bu)' hogs for western shipment:

Y
our opinions to be infl.uen~ed cured of skin disease, of years Hee m

u

theu if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1 for particulars.E. L. Johnson.

by otherswh6 arenobinterested. standing, had been trRted by _ ...:..' ., ", "
One doe" 'not know ho~ to ap'_ many d~ctor,s. PA8TURE for redt.' Se~ Koupal& Bar

'" stow Lumber Co.' . 52-
preciate health until theY"have Mrs. Oscar Lange, 'I'ekamab, '

I " WANTED-¥olir bous~·to-'b~M:--:-R.
lost it. Nebr., cured of - _.:...-' and, ' , B. Whited.

Dr.' Caldwell has s,tudied he,r other female trouble. '_~":"":i.."---=------r'-~,..--..:...-FQR SA'LF: Good plaste~ing sand, easy
"profession both at home .and Lo~ieHerper, Coll;ltubns, Neb., to get at in the east part of.town: K.

abroad, and after ~ thorougn cured of Bright's disease~ heart Hundtofte. I I8.R-pd.

a'nd . pain~taking invest!gation, trouble and nervousness, FOU~D-Glasses in case on street of
has sUClceeded in curing the ,Mrs. J. Jorgenseu, Cozad, had Ord. Left at Quiz office. O. F. Moor
diSeases of her: specialty when suffered many .'lear§! from nerv- man
other physicians hud failed. ous dise~se, loss, of vitalitya,nd ,-'---L-arl-'d""'o"""m=,c-,e~at Lincoln, Neb., June
,Why' not? Some of thes.e peo: gerieral weakness. She' now 29,1907. ",' ,
pIe were blind', some were lame, feels healthy and, like a new ' Notioe)s hereby giv~n that George -C,

" '. woman. Swa}'nie of AIcadia, 'Neb., has filed
i~" some deaf, some paralytic, M' M k W N b notice of his intf'ntion to make fioal :five-
~,~. scarcely able to move, 9thers 1'13.. a on." ay.ne, e r., )'ear proof in support ,of his 'claim, viz:

I affiicted with Bright's disease, cured ~ of chr:on~c ~rheumatisin, Homestead Entr)' No.\17802 niade, May
< .cQn~4'iJ:?pti9n. ',canGer, otbers swollen limbs, 'be~rt trouble, 26,1902, fo{I{'he w~ nw>.i, secti'on 15,

t
.-, :w1tP,_Ki.dney,troubles, dyspepsi~, headache and gener!ll ·dflbility. township 170. runge 16w, and that said

msoinma and the ~housand aud Had almost given tip hope, proof will be made before H. Gudmtmd
. sen county judge, ~tOrd, ~eb, ~~on

:. ' one symptoms of t ose dreadful Wh~l~ she heard of Dr. Caldwell, Augllst101,907. '
':. ( maladies., It "is eiaitf1ed byber her treatment soon cured her He names the f '!lowing witnesses to

~~ :" , <----~-lfie!fds' "t'fia;t'~he can tell the and she is now thankful. prove his coutinuous residence upon,
hi disease of a patient without ask- Mr. Charles SC~H~ll, Pender, and cllltivationof, the laud, viz;
~,:·..~.~~t,',,' . ing him a question. This is'pet- cured of rheumatism, almost Dudley M. Go~dan'l of Arcadia,Ne~.
, S~ , " . Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb.

haps true, for' since she is so had con~umption. ',,' , Henry Nelso, of Arcadia, Neb.
~;~~ learned in her profession _and so Mr. Nulph Wyndure, Beaver, ¥iles R. Buck of Atcadia,ls'eb.
~~. exper~enced in treating diseases. Nebr., cured of gall stones of Chas. T. Shedd,
~~'" why shouldn't sh,e know t~e ex liver. • Regi~,ter.
J&~i act cause and true reasons Of 'Joe Carlson Ft Wayno Ind Notice f 'Dl' I ti

l
i~I~;;: symptoms w}:lich produce dis- cured of large' ca~cer tif ....breast:. Notice i~ her~:y gi:e:Ot:ato~~e part-
I!i.("' ease? For years she has' been W.' H. Larsen,'65 Nesbit St., nership heretofore existing between Eva
i!",. visiting proiessionaly the larg- Fewark, N. J. says: '~Dr••M. Fuson and Bessie· M.. Schwa~er,
.~ t 't' f th' U't 'd St t "" Id II' ft 'ff' f 30 under the :firm name. and style of Fuson

IJt,I~ es Cl les 0 e me, a e~. \"a we, a er su ermg or, & SchwaJ;ler, and with the principal
;;'- ' ,Her Qpinions are' quickly made, yf'lar:s ...1 )..lave found no treat: place of bUfiip.ees at Ord, Nebraska, h~s

i~~' ) and if a cure can be made then ment equal to yours. I write been tllis day dissolved by' mutual con-
:~J 'and thei'eshetells them, and if you these few, lines to speak of sent, and that thfl business will be con-'I' it cannot be made she is equally the excellency of your treatment, ducted hereafter by Eva M. Fuson ~
",. honest and tells them j1O. . W(3 and I think it due you Dated at Ord, ~ebr~ska, June 26,1901.

kn'o'w th'at "he ha's cured tho us- M' J H S " • C • BeSSIe M. Schwaner,'" ... rs. . . omnera, ralg, Eva M. Fuson.
allds of cases of disease. We Nebr., cured of female trouble, Witness: R. L Staple, 21-U

doubt if there is one hundredth gene{al weakness and loss of
of one per cent o~ the cases that flesh. Cured in three montbs.
she fails to cure. We publish by Mrs. ~omners had ductored with
permisst'on the names of a few man.y doctors.
of her recent cure~:,S. J. Blessen, Plat~e Centre,
'Mrs. Sloan, Akron, Nebr., Nebr.• cured of stomach trouble
cured of consumption and nerv-l of long standing, nervous debi!

~us tro,\ble. , The treatment i ity; was t~eated by manx ~octors. J un'e .",
she took Improved her at once, 1 Nebraska's wost popular .
and she was />oon cured of all Ispecialist, Dr. O. Caldwell j reg~ ..

her ailments.' . istered graduate 6f the Kentucky '8peciaIs
C. A. Lundeen, Grand Island, School of Med~ci,ne; will m'ake , '

Nebr., was trou~led witl~ muscu~ her next visit to Ord, Friday, OPENING OF
lar rheumatism a~d dyspepsia. July 5. HVNTLEY LANDS:
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'J. Dewitt niller.
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Tihen ,
Dr. Jas. 1\1o~tgomery
Dr. O. O. Smith
E. J. Si~s

~ Dr. ninnie T. England
" ,

J. Franklin Caveny ...

;

Dolliver, "The ~agneticOrator"- "
Clark, "The Irrepressible Missourian"
Bede, "The Humoflst of the House"
l' , 4.' •

Dr.. Minnie Throop England
I .!

\

6Great Platform Favorites:
, " • \ ", , j •

aGroat stato~mon:

Cav~ny; the Carto9nist. " _' . I

~ . Eldredge, Impersonator Ex~raordlnary .
. Am'erican Vitagraph Co., the best in Moving Pictures, ,

, ,

" '

a'Mn'~l·ca'l At;tratl·O'n~:' The Williams Dixie Jubilee SingersThe Royal Hungarian Orchestra
The New Wesleyans

Prof. Fleischman 'Hon. Champ Clark'
" ,1',' ,.:' '" .I ,I,...m~.m.m"$•••m_.m.mm.~~"

Get Season· Tickets Now'
, ,

Total cost of Cf1.auta~qua without Season Ticket : ... ~ .. '.... ' $6
2

..2
Q
5
0

,,'
.", I. "with ,,'," ",: 1 ••••••••••••__--..."!!!!'

Amount saved by purchasing Season ticket $4.25

Total cost childre~ under 14 years without Season Ticket'........ $3.75
"" " . '" with " . j ." • • • • • • • • 1.25

. Amountsaved by purchashlg'sea.son tickern:50

Secu~e a tent and join the jolly comPa.ny of ~ampers at 'tije 'White City,. Price of
tents, 12x14 $3.50,' 10x12 $3.00. Prices of lar~er tents made known onapl?lication.. For'
tents, camping and boating privileges, etc., apply to W. W. HASKE,LL. Sec. . '

, For season tickets wiiteor cailupori MARSON M. EATON. office with HQ~nold & DaoVls.
. ,.' , ,(.

-
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PARKINS
. The Eye Man -

, . . 'I
South Side of Squar~.

J

Save'
Trouble"

-~~~.,

; AdvertisedLe'it~-~,~\" \,

LiiSt ofLettersremaih\n'i( ~un.
claimed in the post Qffice' at' Ord
Nebr., for the week ending to-

- ' "morrow.
F~~nk Sutton.
M'rs. Wescott.
Frank Martos,'
Sani Larson. '
Mr. J. M. Kir~land.

Letters will be sent to the dead
lette!; office. Parties Claiming
any of the above please say they

'I ,

were"advertised." :' , '
A. M. COON~OD Postmaster.

'.
i', "

';i

Yon will enjoy afew minutes
in onr store '

~ouvBnir ~poons···
.. StOflin~ SilVOf

,/ ,

.J

Richest of Patterns
Wide Ran[e of Selection

, "

PARKINS

, It
Coffee Size .50 to $1.2,5

Tea Size $1.25 to $2.25, '

Extra.Size "', -$2.75
(Plain or Gold Bowl)

•

','

Elyria Items. ' •

A number of people from this
place attended the Fourth of
July celebration, at Bu rwe]!. '

, W, B, Casler wont to Wisconsin
on a vis'it last Saturday. Mr,
Brockus of Burwell has charge

'of the elevator during, his abo
'sence.

, Mrs. Adams and her 'son spent
~their fourth with' Chste'r Adams
'fon the farm.
.:1 .
~, Mrs. Frank Sargent entertain-
t~ the Larki,ns club Tu~sday R.t
))0 $umptuous din,ner. ,Ab0u.t
i"twelve ladies were pre~ent..

. , ;' " " ... '.
, ,: ,I.We, ,~ere yisitEild py' an el~tric

'ltJ~or:m S~tu,rday' (wening. ~,t was
, ~ P,c9omp;mied b,y some l hail but
, JDot enough to do much damage.

Is

I

t

r

)
I
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Strong Part.
Foote Lighte-Has your sister a

strong part in the new piece?
Miss Sue Brette--Why, yes; she

has to cl,trry around one of those
hea.vy spears!

Sad Disappointment.
.(l. verd,ant~looldng old fellow recent

ly enter ed the office of a down-town
vroman's exchange; and after a mo·
ment's hesitation ,inquired of the lady
in charge: "Is this h;lre the Woman's
Exchhnge?" '

"It Is," rep{:,'ed the lady.
"Well," continued the countryman,

someWhat' sheepishly, "I'd like to swap
off my Old woman for 'most anybody
you happen to have on hand."-Llp.
plncott's ¥agazine.

~-----

j ProvIng the Point.
She-A woman ought to get credit

for being just Sts logical and ready to
gh e a reason as a man. t I

He-Why?
She-Oh. because!

,Were He a Bird. \
With an ugly sneer he tossed aside

the bread which spe had made with
her own hands.

"If I were only an ostrich-" hfl be-
gan. • \

But the young woman cut him
short.

"Yes, if you only were," ~he

snapped, "then I might get at least
a few decent feathers for that old hat
I've worn since my wedding day:'

Careful ~ubn(: G\,Iardlan.
One of the p11lars of the city ordI

nances is a traffic policeman stationed
at Fourth avenue and Twenty-third
lltre{Jt. He loses no opportunity of
making war on persons who drop
banana peels in the st~eet. He
pounces IIpon an offender and or~ers

him to pick up the slippery menace
ttl life and . limb arw to carry it to a
receptacle for waste on the sidewalks.
-New York Herald.

-
Defiance Starch-Never sticks to

the h'on-no blotches-no blisters,
mal;:es ironing ea,sy ap.d does J;l.ot iu.
jure the goods.

Earned His Tip.
The porter in the barber shop had

just finished polishing the funny man'S
shoes when the latter said: '

. "JOhn, I'm in a quandary ajld need
~our: lj.dvf~e. WIll you ~lea"se give me
your deduct1on~ concerning molecular
necrosis?" ,

But John didiJ.·t turn a hair, what·
ever that means.

"Yes, sah," he repllelil suavely. "It's
an infinitesimal affinity, sah:'

W"nted an Excuec. -----
"What do you take when }'Ou'ra

coming down with a cold?"
"Whl$ky:'
"Wife obJect?" .
"~r~ainly not. She dQesn't want To prevent that tired feeling on

me to be siek?" . ironing day-Use Defiance Starch-
"Olle more questlo~" sa,es time-saves lapor-saves anp.oy.
"Well?" lance, wi1l not stick to the iron. The
"What's the easiest way to start a big 16 oz. package for 10c, at your

cold:'-"Cle"eland Plain :Qealer. grocer's.

Chance Not to Be MiiSed.
One day the otUce boy went to the

editor of the Soaring Eagle and eaid'
"There is a tramp at the door, and

he says he has had nothing to eat for
six days:'

"Fetch him in," said the editor. "If
we can find out how he does it we can
run the paper for another week!"

TIRED AND SICK
YET MUST'WORK

Much Money Reclee~ed.

The amount of money which the
government is caUed upon to redeem
in the <;our se of the year reaches an
almost fabulous amount In 1904, for
instance, it totaled $912,000,000. This
redemption is either for the purpose
of securing clean, fresh notes or to
get change of some cOther demnomina.
tron.

"Man may work from sun to sun
but woman's work is never done,"

'In order to keep the home neat
and pretty. the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo and often
suffer in sile~ce, drifting along from
bad to worse. knowing well that
they ought to have help to overcome
the pains and ac1bes which dally
make life II> bqrden,

It is~t<> the",e ;'vomen that Lydia.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and h~rbs.
comes as a blessing. When the spir- -
its are depressed, the head and pack MRS. AUG. l YON
aches, there are dragging-ilown pains, nervousness, sleeplessness, and
reluctance to go anywhere. these are only symptoms which unless
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forD;lS of ~'emaleComplaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
keeps the feminine or«anism ina strong and healthy condition. Itcures
Inflammation, Ulceration, displacements, and organic troubles. In
preparing for child-birth and to carrl women safely through the Change
of Life it is most efficient. ' \

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa,., writes'- Dear Mrs. Pink
ham:-"For a long time I suffered frlom female troubles anfl. had al1k;nd,s.
of aches and pains in the lower part of pack and sides, I could Dot
sleep and, had no appetite. ~ince taking t.~d,ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and following the advice which you gave me I feel like a
new woman and r l?annot praise your medicine too highly."

Mrs,. _Pit;tkham'5 (Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of fep:ral~ w(\",kne~ are invlted to

write Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn .Mass. Qut 9f her vast volume of ex
perience she .prqbably has tte very knOWledge that will help your
case, Her advrce IS free and always helpful.

Jumpers.
"I want to look at some of your

jumpers," saId the workman, entering
the department store.

"Frog department, sixth fioor, cen
ter isle," replied the fioorwalker, tap
ping his teeth with his pencil.
Yonkers Statesman.

,
Buyers are ellteemed; good

dross are deemed.-Chinese.

Parental Aciv!¢~.

"Father, I am thinKing of getting
married:'

"AU right, my ~on, b~t remember
that love III not everything. Take
care to select a wife who wrU support
you in the style to which you have a).
ways been accustomel'l, or JOU run the
risk of being very unhappy and may
be of having to GO to work yourself:

Made a Hit With Women.
Two men who had been friends for

years went into the restaurant busi
ness abouJ"tq.e l!al1te. tiple. ~ Both. rap
clean, unpretehtious, moderate-priced
'nouses. One made a success, the other
dIdn't.

"I succeeded," said the lucky one,
"because I ma~e a special appeal to
women. I always prepared dishes and
,set my table in such a way th'\t they
could get points 011 good housekeep
ing. At every meal I got up some
fancy dish that women would be sure
:to Ilke, and if they wished it I gave.
them the recipe. In a little whlle I got
the name of being a good fellow. ,

" 'You ought to eat at Blank's,' said
one woman to another. 'They'll make.
you a present of a first-class c90k bool<
1f you eat there often enough: .

"And that settled it. With the
w6men On my side success ·wa~ as·
llured," (

How an. Ingenious Student Avoided a
Tardy Mark.

A certain student ,at the Central
high school hit upon a brilliant Idea
Ito escape punishment· for lateness. 1t
is an establlshed rule at the institu·
tion to detain all pupils one hour after
regular dismissal for each case o(
laten~li;s, and if the same stUdent is
)ate- three times in one month he Is
Hable to suspension for One day, un
less he is able to furnish a reasonable
excuse. A suspension carries with it
a forfeiture of exemptions in four and
sometimes five studies The student
in question, through some unavoida-
ble delay, was late twice in ,one
month While going to school one
morning, the car in which he rode was
'held up fOr apout 15 p:linutes at Wash
ington avenue by the freight trains.
Fearing suspension through his chron
ic lateness the student 'tore a leaf
from his notEjboo\r and asked his fel
low passellgers to affi,X their signa,
tures to- l\. note which declared that
he was detained by the rallroad cal S.
He arrived at §,chool several minutes
la'te, but on presentation of his note,
signed with 20 nawes, he waa excused
by the professors.-Phlladelphia, Reo
ord.

A PHILADELP,HIA IDEA.

It was about tIle time of St. pa,t·
tick, fn the fiftlr century, that beUs
began to be adopted in the Christian
church, though their use in othe"dl.
rections was long anterior to clfj~'
1;lanity, as Mr. Layard l:ecords hav, \g
found some in the palace of Nimr<;J.
The first Christian bells, like St. P<J,t·
rick's, weighed only a few' ounces, alild
from that they gradually inqeased
tin t4e greatest, ,!eight was reached
at Moscow with 198 tons of beaiJ,tifql-

, ly ,enrtched work, a stran&e contrast
to humble "Clog-an-eadhaehtlt Petra
ic," Qr "bell qf Patrick's well," some
times referred. to as the bell pf Ar
magh, WUlt its dimip.utive .dimenstons
of six inches deep, made of thin sheets
of hammered iron, bent into a four
sided form, fastened with rivets aJ;ld
brazed or bronzed. This bell is at
once tM most authentic and the old
est Irish rellc of Christ,ian metal work
t4at has descended to, us, and I~J men.'
tioned in the "Annals" under the date l

of 552. I t _
Such as this were the tells of the

early av.ostles of Ireland, but the age
was a progressive one, and a<,ivancing
art soon claimed the bells to work on,
and the hammered iron gave way to
bronze castings, more sklllful work·
mans1rip and to more perfect reson·
ance. We are fortunate enough to
have on loan the finest example in
the Bangor bell of what the craft of
bell making had advanced to by the
time the tenth century had daw ned.
For 500 years the iron bell of Patrick
had done its duty, and now it had to
be laid by. 1

The same story applies to many
other famous bellil of Ireland and
their shrines, but the church Joved
these ancienf bells, and their associa·
tions rendered them most precious
relics. They must be preserved, and
the far famous gold workers of Ire
land came to the rescue and brought
the national art, then in the zenith of
Its perfection, to bear on the "cases"
to hold them called "shrines" allil by
far the most beautiful ot all was that
for the bell of the great patron safnt
of Irela{\d. '

The early church builders and
artificers of Ireland were sk11lful and
bold and fearless in their ctett1on8;
with an independence of thought, they
struck out original lines to work on.
We see it in the stone-roofed
churches, the stately round towers,
the great crosses-a model of one, the
finest cross on earth, stands hear the
case containing the bells-and by the
preservation of the bells themselves
we see in the reliquaries or shrines
another master thought, repeated Jio.
where else, and these remain a purely
Irish characteristic. A few found a
resting place in Scotland, but a gteat
authority says "they are attributed to
Irish saints, and we naturally turn to
Ireland in seaTch of the parent
group:'

The "'shrine" was made to incloS"e
the rude iron bell. This fine example
of the goldsmith's work must haye
been executed between the years 1091
and 1105, when Donell McAuley,
whose name is given in the inscrip
tion, filled the see of Armagh. The
shrine is made of brass, On which the
ornamented parts are fas,tened down
with rivets. The front is adorned with
sHve)" gilt platted, and knot work in
golden filigree. The silver work is
partly covered with ~crOlls, some in
alto-relievo and some in bas-relief. It
is also decorated with genis' and crys·
tals, and on the sides are ariima1
forms, elongated and twisted into in-
terlaced scrolls. Since the original
shrine was made, in 1091, It has never
been lost sight of, but has been hand
ed down from custodian to custOdian,
generally of the same famlly. '

l\;I;ajor Cherter ;Harring, corps of en
gmEjers, ~a$ beellL ordered tp Panaroa,
to report to Colonel Goethal3. :

River Cutting Banks,
At Plattsmouth the Burlington toad

is experiencing considerable trouble
with the Missouri river. The hi~h

water 1s cutting the banks on the
east side. The roa-d has resorted to
riprappIng to protect its roadbed.

May 'Oie From Her Burns.
Miss 1"ein Adamson, daughter of A.

J. Adamson, Auburn, may not live
because of injuries received as a, re
sult of a fire which totally destroyM
the resilIence of. :a. Melott. The loss
W3.fi 6ver $4,500, and only partt<ally
cover~ oy insurllnCe Miss Adamson
was ~rlously burned by falling em.
bers which taught in her thin cloth.
ing,

, Hurt in a Runaway.
A val~able horse belonging to

Charles Hacker pecame frightened at
th~ steam roller which has been used
to work the roads at Auburn and ran
away, throwin,g Mr. Hacker and Frank
Forbes out of the buggy, injuring both
very badly. The horse han sflveral
blocks iJ;lto a barbed wire fence, de
molishing the buggy and c'utting it·
self. : ,

Dies From Encounter With Bpll. '
E. E. Greer of Cambridge, who was

injured about three m6nths ago by b,e
ing hooked by a vicious bull has die~
from the effects. Mr. Greer was taken
to a hospital In Omaha, where he fe
mained until he was brought home.
The funeral was held from the Greer
home. The 4eceas<l~ left a widow a1j.d
children, .•

Invel'tigating Coal Prospeets,'
John H. Rackerby, 'a. mining en

gineer. together with a coal expert
from Iowa, were at Repubucan city
recently investigating the coal pros
'pects. ' Tpey found Indiqatlons on the
farm of S. O. B,p.ker, arid will return
to assist in the work gf development.

Johnson to Stay.
-r\t the request of Governor Sheldoll,

Dr. Johnson wlll remain at the head
of the institute for feebleminded
youth, at Beiltrice, until his successor
is '~ppointed. Dr. Johnson resigned
some months rgo, to take effect July l

I
\

Ashlalld Store Collapses.
Without warning the west wan and

the roof on the rear end of S. L. Sear'
store at Ashland collapsed. There was
no high wind or other disturbance at
the time and Mr. Sears is unable to
account (or the dis'Jster, unless it
was due to the intense heat. The'
only occupants of the store at the
time were Bert Service, a clerk, and
Dr. C. C. Whistler. Both escaped un.
IlljUred.

Killed B1 Mower.
C. E. Tizell. a prosperous farmer and

prOminent 'Stockman of Jefferson coun
ty, was kilieg by )leing run over with
a mowing machine. One side of his
head was crushed in lj.nd h~ never reo
cevered.

K
CELEBRATIO~

, ---
Fourth of 'July and Fiftieth; Annlver.
I '. i~ sary rof'~ ~i5ite Settlement. _
[ Grand IslaRd ~Ii.d Hall county <ilf
pr~te9 jt1Je: fitUtlh, annlv~r~ry of·lije
p;\ettlement of that vicini(y July 1.
Elaborate preparat~ns had b\ey, made
in decol'atloIls,' a 'fitting progfam of
'speaking and music and the accom-'
panying sports and fireworks and the
~y was a prQpitiouf! ,one. The'rare
ness of sllch a celebration, the interest
It awakens among alt the older fam·
illes within a' radius of 100 miles, and
tlle local pride that is stirred, com
bined with the general ptlrposes ot
c'elebratlng this day, resulted in the
aSserpblrng of the greatest crowd ever
seen in the city. It was not a mere
afrangement\ that the fiftieth an.niver·
sary of the approach of white men
to this section was Observed on that
day, for it was fifty Jears ago to the
date that a colony of white men, most
ly Germ,anS: came out from Daven
pOrt, Iowal to stake out a settlement
and town here with the hope that it
would SOI:\le day become the future
capital of the United Suates. It was
about the time that people beean to
feel that, $omE1 day, in the not distant
f~ture, raqroags would be bullt to the
Pacific, the west would rapidly de
velop, and it would be absolutely nee·
eS$ary to locate the caNtal mor,e cen
trally. A1,company or pap.kers and
congres~men were back of the colony,
bUt the cdmpnny failed the first win
ter. The colonists r~mained on and
eight of t1).e original settlers stin su,r·
vive and Uve in Hall county while two
others-one from Loup City and one
fWm :;;aginaw, Michigan, the latter b,e·
ing the fir$t sheriff, were present to
join in the festivities. ,

I "-
COUNTIES MAY CO,MPET~.

State Fair' Offers $2,500 in Cash
Agricultural Exhibits.

All of the good agricultural Gountl~s
in Nebraska are interested in' tl1e
county collective exhibit to be held at
the state fa~r at Lincoln the fi,rst week
in September, Counties may ent\;)r
agricult,ural exlfibits In competition
for cash prizes which aggregate $2,500.
Secretary Mellor of the state board or
agriculture has printed premIum Usts
containing a complete description of
the terms on whIch counties must en
ter this contest. The state board has
made material changes In the plan of
competition and counties wlll now en·
ter by districts. Wl1liam James Of
Dorchester is superintendent of the
exhibit, which w1l1 be class O. )

Exhibits In this class are limited tgJ
county agricultural soc1etles, exhibIt
ing in the name of the society, pro
vided, that in counties in which there
is no organized. agricu!t1,lral society,
one or more Il\dividualli\ mllY compete
in' the name of the c9U11ty. .

I
, Aged Farl'l')er Kills Self. I

Austi~ Nutt, a farmer, seventy-seven
years old, livin~ near Mt. Hope church,
seven miles west of Ashland, wlj.s
found dead hanging from the limb Of
a tree in a grove on his farm. Sinee
the death of his wife, two years ago,
the old gentleman has been graduall"
losing his mind, due to poor health.
It is believed that he committed the
deed after worrying over financial
10'Sses.

Coal Heaver$ Strike at Auburn.
The Missouri Pacific officials have

~efused to furnish shade to the men
working at the coal shutes and as a
r€limlt the men have refllsed to work.
Their places have been filled by col·
ored men, who are inexpelTienced and
consequently' cannot begin to furnish
enough coal fOr the trains, whicp, de
iays the freigh t trai~s and' i,! a seri
pus inconvenience. The colored, m~n
manage to keep the passenger traMIs
cQaled, which taxes, their ,capaCity to
the utmost,

,~

I

Platte avenue closing
\ersy, at Fremont, hilS been settled
and the street has been closed bY' or;
dinll-nce. It will be dedicated to P~si

dent and Mrs: .W. H. Clemmons~ of
Fremont college. T,he ordinance wa$
paBsed by the city councll at a l3pecial
meeting. At the meeting the report
cf the special citizens' committee wall
heard. The report 'Said that an agree·
ment had been reached by which the
plOperty owners whQ thought they
wru-e damaged shouid be recompensed.
They 'Were to receive $2,400 and the
Fremont Commercial club has agreed
to pay that amount to them. The or·
d~n3.nce passed by unanimous vote.
Only six members of th~ councll, how·
ever, were prese'nt. •

President Clemmons had asked to
have the street cloS~d- in or;der that. , .
he might have room for a larpe scien~e

hall which he wlll erept. Mr. Cl~m,

mons saJs he has' other additions ip.
contemplation for the school. He is
not altogether pleased' with the WOfc-"
ing of certain sectio:p,s of the Ordi
nance. The ordinilnce providfls that
the property shall revert to the city in
,case it is not used tor school pur
poses, and for legal r-easons Mr. Clem
mons would have p~ferred not to
have had it contain that.

FRANK BRINK OUT OF ASYLU~
\

Slayer of His Sweetheart Is Declared
# Not to Be Insane,

Franlr Brink, the Ponca young man
recently tried for the murder of h111
former sweetheart on the eve of her
Jnarrlage to ap.~ther man, and ac
:quitted on the ground of Insanity, has
been, released from the state insane
hospital at Norfolk, just three months
~to a day after his entrance to the itl
$titutlon. Offidals at the instltutl09;
fieclare that Brink has not been in:
sane at any time during the three
months that he has been an inmate of
the hospital. He was discharged ana
s~n't home free. •

Horse Killed by Guy Wire.
Whlle Mr. Jungclaus, a deliveryman

for a Grand Island grOCery, was de
livering wares at the home of Re~·.

Mr. Gregory, the horse, a fine family
animal, reached over a nearby guy
wire and fell. Mr. Jungclaus, Rev.
Gregory and A. Darling tried to IJ.love
it and were all shock~d 1;>y an electric
cvrrent. The horse \\ as killed. Tb.e
men, able to break away, were not
injured. T~e guy wire, reaching tl:om
a pole to tl~e ground, had been
charged through a neglected Western
Union wire, which, becoming loose
fro11\ the pole system, crossed one-of
the electric wires and became charged,
in turn charging the guy wire. l~ is
regarded as fortunate in the respect
tbat chlldren had been playing in 'the
vicinity all day and had not touched
the same, the condItion becoming
known before any person came in con
tact with the wire.

Falls Dead at Telephone
Mrs. A. C. Stuckenholtz fell dead at

her home in Auburn, aged about fQrty
years. She had just turned away froF
the telephone, where she had pe~n\

ordering the 'bus for a visitor, wJ:r~n

she complained of feeling badly. a~d
immediatelY expired. She left two
daug):lters, aged thirteen and sixte~n

Jear~.

Farley Elected.
I The CallS county commissioners
elected George L. Farley to sucMed
J. 'V. Gamble <ss county superintend
ent on the sixth ballot. The fir!lt five
ba\lots gave Farley, Op)? -and (faines
each one vote. '

Child Kicked to Death.
. The eleven·~-ear-old daughter of
David Glese, a well to-do Gerfmln
farmer, 'Who lives fh e miles northeast,
of Culbertson, waS dragged and klck~u

to death by a 1).orse she was leadinp
The father was cutting wheat and had
insffucted the _child to bring hl,ni a
fresh ho'rse at noon and some oats In
a 'S'lick as, feed for the.team he h!j.d
been using. The little girl b,a,d
wrapped the rope halter of the horse
about her right arm, after leaving the
J1ouse, and had attempted to carry tb.e
sack of oats with both arms. This
frightened the horse, a big, powerful
animal, and he started to run. . The
harder he pulled the tighter the rope
drew on the arm of the.helpless chlld,
and when stopped at the end of a forty
rod run the body was beaten and
kicked to a pulp and was almo'st
naked. Dr. A. Townsend of Culbert
son was telephoned for and gave what
aid he could, but the little sufferer
dred in an lrour after being. carried ~o
the house.

\ '
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COULDN'T KEEP IT.

REHEARSAL If\( A CAR.

I
Responsibilities of Officers

rectors.

Profes$ional Entertainer Was
Too Succe~~ful.

"The other night, coming home iJ;l
tp.& car," said the pn;~fessioJla! ellter
tainer, "I began to wonder if I could
bring teal S to my own eyes as I do
to, the eye's of the other people. I
tried.' I tl).ought of all the wrongs I
had committed, and felt sorry for peo
pl~ I b.ad wronged. I thought of all
the mistakes I had made that other
people had pronted by and pretty soon
the tears began to gather In my eyef
and roll down my cheeks. ,

"I forgot there were other people
in the car who might notice me. Soon
a woman got up from across the cal'
and came to me. ,

"'I see', sir,' said she, .'that you are
in some trouble. Can I do anything to
help you?'

"'Lord bless you, no, madam,' I told
her, hastily wiping away my tears, 'I
am a professional entertainer and was
pracUcin~ 0'1 rrn self Th4H's all.'''

Evidently President Kingsley of the
New York Life Insurance company
has learned the great resson of'the
times with respect to the re.sponslbll·
Ity and duty of dirE!c}ors of corpora
tionS. Speaking to the new board. of
trustees, on the occasion of his eleC
tion to the presidency, he emphasized
the fac~ that "life insurance is mOre
than a private business, that Ilfe in
surance trustees are pubIlc servants,
charged at once with the obligations
o~ publlc service and with the respon·
slbllities that attach to a going busi·
ness which at the same time must be
ltdministered as a trust:'

He also realizes that similar respon'
sibllities rest upon the officers of the
company. "I understand," he says,
"your anxiety in selecting the men
who are day by day to carry this bur·
den for yo~, w1;l~ are to discharge this
trust in your behal~ who a,re to a,d
mini1>ter for the benefit of the J?eople
involved the n1.ultitudinous ap.d exact
ing detalls to which it is impossible
for J'ou to give 1?ersonal attention. My
long connection with the New York
Life-"'-<:overlng nearly twenty years
my service in about every branch of
the company's working organtzati0n,
gives me, as I believe, a profound ap
preciation, not merely of the heavy
burdl'n you have placed on my shoul
ders, but of the standards of efficiency,
tb.e standards of faith, the standjrds
of integrity, which must be main·
tained at all times by the man who
serves you and the pollcyholderll in
this high office." ,

Best of all, perhaps, he feels that
words are cheap, and that the public
will be satillfied with nothing short of
performance. "My thanks, therefore,"
he continues, "for an honor which out·
ranks any distinction within the reach
of my ambition, cannot be expressed
in word}!; they must be read out of
the record I mah;e day by day."

Kept It Hid fr~m the Children.
I

"We cannot keep Glape-Nuts fooclin
the house. It goes eo fast I have to
hide it, 'because the children love it so.
It Js just the food I have been looking
for ever so long; something that I do
not have to stop to prepare and still is
nourishing." ;
. Grape-Nuts is the most scientifically
made foOd on. the market. It Is per·
fectly and completely cooked at the
factory and ·can be served at an in
stant's notice, either with rich cold
cream, or with hot mllk if a hot dish
is desired. When milk or water is
used, a little sugar should be, added,
but, when cold cream is used alone
the natural grape-sugar, which can be
seen glistenJng on the granules, is su\,
ficiently sweet to sati~fy the palate.
This grape-sugar is not poured' over'
the granUles, as s0tne people thi:q,k,
but exudes from the grlj.nules in the
process of manufacture, 'When the
starch of the grains is changed from
starch to grape-sugar by. the process
of manufacture. This, in effect, Is the
fl:;st act of digestion; therefore, Grape
Nuts food is pre-digested and Is most
perfectly assimilated by the very
weakest stomach. ~'There's a Rea
son:'

Made at the pure food factories of
the Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little health dassie, "The
Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

"Soap Bubol" n""l;I ":;0 _ 1 a Reed."
Our life is but a soap b'ubble lJ,ang

ing from a reed, it Is formed, expands
to its full size, clothes itself with the

Somebody who has been reading loveliest colors of the prism, and even
"Wilhelm Meister" discovers that th~ 1 escapes at moments from the law of
serYant question existed in Goethe's gravitation; but soon thEl,. b)ack speck
. appears l,n It and tile globe of emerald

tIme, and quotes The~ese as "sa:ring t~ and gold vanishes into space, leaving
her guest inVIted to dlUner. ~y cook behind It nothing but a simple drop
has just run away at a most inoppor- ot turbid water. All the poets ha,e
tune time My man has mangled his made this comparison, it is so strik·
hand and I had to prepare a.1I myself. ing and so truJ.. To appear, to shine,
NothlUg bothers one nowadays more to disappear, to be born, to suffer and
than servants. No one w1ll serve, not to die; is it not the whole sum of
even themselves." The dlff~rence In life, for a butterfly, for a nation, for a
this twentieth century is that the star?-Henry Frederic Amie!.

Thereses do not know how to act as The +errible Mafia.
subshtutes for·the missing cook, or if Neither the Naples Camorra, the
they do know, refuse to act. They Paris Apaches, nor the Black Hand of
prefer to "go out to their meals." America is the most powerful and ter·

rible Secret society in the whole
world, in spite of the harrowing de
taUs of their ghastly WOrk. The palm
m\lst go to the Mafia, ,-"hich fiourislres
tn Italy, and has done so for more
tlran 300 years. This society, wlrich
works so swiftly and silently, yet so
surely, was fo~nded in Sicily for pro
tection against the injustice of foreign
rUlers.-London "P. T. 0."

140del tenements do pay, says the
,New York World. They yield a fair
return to investors, they afford pleas
ure and comfort to tenants, they exert
an infiUQnce elevating to tne mOl"ai
and physical average of the communi
ty. Why do n~t more rich men bunc)
them?

A Lynn, Mass, preacher urges tl:\e
women of his congrega~on to keep on
their hats in church, whlc1;l showl! that
he knows one good way of solving the
empty pew problem.

The New England physician who is
advocating death 'at birth for de
formed children as a meanS for the

~ improvement of the human race
I seems to overlook th.e fact that Cupid
I was born blind. Just think of the love
I and romance the world would haveImiSSed had Cupid been chloroformed.

I ,

The oldest house in the oldest town
~t In Maine, a building which dates back

tp 1643, is to fe opened for summer
1.\se. It may have endured a season or
two more surprising than this spring.

t )

---------
, A~e:.tcan Architecture.
tt architecture is "frozen musrc,"

~merlc~ft architecture has been a
medley of "Yankee DQodle," "The Ar·

I •
kansas Traveler," and "ragtime." Af.
fer the colonial period, which gave us

-,tine specimens of public. and private
buildings, ther~ followed two genera·

, tlon~ of bad building, the result of
sudden growth. Taste had little place
il). a COUIf~ry working night and day to
erect necessary shelter. That America
is adv~ncing in all the arts Is to be
expected. The outlook for ~rchitec·

ture is espec::i:H1y hopeful. A commit
tee appointed by the American Insti
tutes of Architects has reoorted that,
"on the whole, arct;.:tectu;e is being
taught in America with a broader
view, and in certain respects more ef
fectively, than in aRY other country:'
There are reasons why this good
teachin~ will count in practice, thinks
Youth's Companion. The architect dif
fers from other artists in that his
practical studio is millions of dollars'
wQrth of materials. That studio, the
JPe'll,ns of developing the art, is afford

_ell by the amount, diversity and cOst-- \
liness of American building. There is
a 'general improvement in taste and
increased respect for expert opinion
Rich builders, il\dividuals and corpora
t1o~s, losin$ much 6f the arrogance
which m<!lley breeds toward all forms
of seJVice, show disposition to give
the archltect free hand to work out

" his idea!" and not merely produce as
a hireling what .the patron orders. ~
may look in another generation not
only for great art in public buildings
arid costly dwellings, but for the re
action of great things on little, for the
disappearance of the salmon·pink
dwelling beneattl the jig.sawn pbrch
of which tIle Americap. has erstwhile
been proud to sit. FinaJ,ly, since archi
tecture, dependent o.n native materi
al and landscape, Is an indigenous art.
it invites the architect, preeminently
among artists, to create original, na·
tive types. The future may produce
buildlllgS of distinctively Americao
beauty.

Amerlcao Ex..?an~lon,
EVidence accumulates that the Unit·

ed States is expanding in influenc~

and that American devices are abroad
in the world. 'Rev. Newell Dwight
Hillis of Plymouth church, Brooklyn,
Is a competent witness. In his bacca
laure~te sermon to Rutgers collegE'
ttudents, in the Course of an allusion

, to the ~rowing power of democracy,'
he sald that "during a recent visit to
England he stopped at a 1:lOtel in Lon
dOn where he rode up anl;! down stairs
in an American elevator,' ate rolls
made of American fiour. ,3ktated cor-

- '''e/SPunJence tQ- a:ri-~~,- ~ An stenog
~apher who wrote on an American
',pewriting machine, and heard all
~ndon talking about the American
,resident. He courd have am,lified
.he ",~atement and gone into detaIl
ShOWing how American appliances,
productions and Ideas enter into the
~verYday life of the English people
fJld to greater or less extent into that
Qf many other nations, but his pre'
'sentation of the matter will carry a
slgnrficance not to be lost. The
American impress, says Troy Times,
is being stamped all over the earth,
and this means positive if not obtrus.
ive furtherance or democratic ideas

A tragedy was c6nsummated the
other day in St. Petersburg, when the
sword of honor which the people of
France were to have given to Gen.
Stossel was presented to - the st.
Petersburg Museum of War Relics.
The man, so short a time ago "the
heroic defender of Port Arthur," but
now discredited by court martial, and, I
branded as a coward and traitor, was
not present at the ceremony, saJ s the
Youth's Companion, and the dedica
tory inscription which recited his

_,_ coarage and skill had been changed
to a complimentary reference to the

• Russian army
=='===:==
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The Olde~t Book.
The oldest book in the world to

whleh a positive date can be ass~ned

is an assortment of proverbs some·
what after the style of the proverbs
collected by Solomon. The work Is a~,
credited to Ptah,hotep, an, Egyptian
king, and Egyptologists assign· to it au
antiquity, of at least 300 B. O. Abra·
ham was called to leave h1s home in
Ur of the Chaldees 1921 B, 0., so that
this volume was written 1,100 years
before the beginning of Jewish histo·
ry. The deluge'is placed by most chro·
nologists at B. O. 2348, so the book, it
its dating is correCt, must have been
written before the flood. Methuselah
was born B. 0, 3317,' so that this papy·
rus was prepared and these proverbs
were collected when the oldest man on I

record was a lively young fellow of
300 years. ,

~----T---'--

-Tho Boat for the Missouri. .
The eccentric and variable Missouri

rlver has "a personal friend'; in Georg~

~'itch, 'who declares .in the Amerlcau'
'Magazine that the stre~m is naYigable
enough if only the steamboats would
conform to itS pecul1arities. "The Mis·
souri rh-er steamboat," 'says ,Mr, Fitch, '
"should be shallow, lithe, deep chested
arid exceedingly strong in the stern
wheel.' It should be hinged in the
middle and, should be fitted with a
suction dredge, so that when it cannot
climb over a sand bar it can ass1mllate,,\
it. ,'l;he Missouri riyer ste~mboat

should 'be able to make use of a chan
nel, but shquld not have to depend up'
on it. A steamer that cannot on <lC
casiop- climb a steep clay bank, go
across a cornfield and corner a rivet
that is trying to get away 'has little' ,
excuse for trying to navigate the M.1s·
souri." ': . ,

, South American Oil Birds.
One of the !lnimal curiosities of South

America is the "011 bird," or guacharo.
It bt'eeds in rocky caves on the main
land, and one of its favorite1haunts i:il
the island of Trinidad. It lays its eggs
in a nest made of mud, and'the young
birds are prodigiously fat. The natives
melt the' fat down in clay'pots and pro
duh from it a kind of butter- The
caves inpabited by the birds are usual
ly acce~sible on,y from the sea, and
the hunting of them is sometimes an
exciting sport. .

. ,', Poor Bird!
The foolish 'man approached the won.

detful goose that laid the golden eggs.
"lbld bird," ejaculated the foolish

II;lan, "I think your time has' come,
Golden eggs are no longer popular.
Why can't you lay gold bricks?"

"Beeause. master," replied the goose,
"I don't belong to the bricklayers' lui
Ion."

And then the ax fetJ.-ehi~a"oNews. ',
When She Listens.

"POOl' Henpeck! Every time W!
starts to, sayanyth1ng his wife stopa
bim."

"Not always. He has a habit of talk
ing in his sleep, and when he does that
she just listens breathlessiy,"-l'~
delphia Press.

:t ". j ... ~ .':' " .~. ~ ;

, ::.'j .., lTln FiJied Te~th. "';' '" .
'. ';D.o you, know (that too~ 1, 4J~ ".
With Up?" Illsted the d~nUst; tappln( .'
one ,of his, patient's lfol,ars' w~th hll! .
little pIck. , ,. " . I,,·,:, ....

"IIj.~eed t do," That 'was tlil~ ~,e8.r~t:~·
ago ~by a cpuntrydentist, and iUs thll,
best, tl)ling, I' haye ert'r had put in, a:

"tOQth." 'I·' '. ,.,' .' ,r,'·!'
. . "Of coUrse It, is. 'It' is 'Ii. pity nlQre' .
people do'~not know' (hat fact.ThI! '
Ohly, troubre Is that' tin 1s so hJ!.rd to
manipUlate' it ~os(s wore than' gold
tllIiu,g, and people w'iil not' pay the
pdcll for juiything. whic,h sounds so
~hea? ,'as till. 1 haY~ (1)e. customer,
thou~li, who Is educated. He is a
Wall stl'eef broker, and he' wlll not let
me ~ut an~' other kind of filling into
his teeth efcept tin. H~ pays me $20

, an hour and lets me take aU the time
'that Is necessary.. It is not s6 expen,
siveas it seeml'l at first, however, tor
once in a tin filling never has to 'be
renewed, whereas gold often does,"
New' YOl'k 'pre~s:

,/

F. R. :J:.1........ I.·ick

•

have been put in effect this summer
,by the

Union Paclfic

Grand tourist resort of the people and one
of the most beautiful parts of the

American continent.

VERY Low ROUND-TRIP RATES
To Yellowstone Park

MY!

.For Yellowstone Park literatpre l\nd full infor
mation in regard to rates, ro~e, etc.,

• inquire of '

Yellowstone 'Park'
t. ( . .' ~ .

•

a Q\ii~" 'Doribft~~~h~~~:I:;r.ii alorm .8D8CI~8iofR8Dnratlon ,", ::,Gri~~r~;o!i';Di'l~ ahd'~~rY' ,-. ,7,--~'·,s'~Il~i~;~A~ ~f~oJ'~~~ SHI~
that has ,vlsit~d this comiiiuhity " , • ~rr. 0,. T.. Muftley, Meadow IPot~ ar,td , t be ITh~t I. 'Ono of tho~ea5~n$ 'Munf:jp~l-

I since the terrib~e storm 01 Aug- Years of, Special PractIce Af- Grove. Nabr.,(lured of he~l.J;t JVI19tletoe ,Iy Operated 4tilities Do Not Pay.
t 5 1885 t k thO t "di' E 11 t' 0 't b1 "d' 'h h d " . ' . , . . ': . Aprop9s of th~ dec1siouoe th~ W~st

us;.' ," s ~ue, 1& coun 1 .Lor ng xce en ppor-, ro,U e an ~rqnc ial an ner~- \.~ \' 1J'to,.....i Ham town counfU to abolish ~ts 'Yorks,

~~I" Ndm~8KA,. i~~~ ~:\t::;~n~~~~t .at, about ~.~": t~niiles., f',. . O~~:~~l~inn, Hoskins, N.etir,: "u~m'',', &~~~i,v~r:'~~:ng' o~ang :=;:~ment, the :Lon,don E?mn
g ~ews

'\ '. , Af h h • 1 d ' ,,~ ,"" , "As a m'atter ot tact, mu"nicipal trlld-1" li~t~tlioe at Ord Q.9 sec- tel' ot.er t ,reatemog c ou s SOlle 'Facts Worth MentioninlT ,<:u~ed o,f Qvarian troubl~ • $~' 1 bel1eYe I will," sllidPolly ing seldom, if ever, par~, for.the sim-
~q~ class mail matter. , had gathered in the nort~ and ' " ~ bladder trobule. ' ' ) ; , "";~': .Adams ~o a rldlculous. pIe reason' tbat J»,un1cipal employees

I.
". "1 'disappeared, an innocElnt looking 'F: J. Roh Abia Neb~>~ 'curerl ~t(~llI" pur;;". it ~hinti~ ded°lll tbhaf: sathon the are merely hum;an and are subject t?

IcR1P'tl(»)i BA'tES' '. • ' '. J~',J '\ , At, ey IS a~mg JI: y e ~re er. the weakJiesses !;If human n,ature. One
1 .., cloud crept up on us from the of bronchutl trouble~ •~n~~:rgeq It w,l!-S ,liearly mIdnight, and the house of those weakne<:ses 18 toe d"sire to dotJd In reasonable time, 11.50 ' , ~ " ., Nl!'t'll Th Ch' t d "'''
,~dlealafter year, Sil. north an,d soon beg~n ¥.> pelt the Seve,ral. ye.~rs .ago. ...,.h,'He' in liver aQd uropsy. • '..' '.' \"f4S,.~ ,1,' . e r!s mas tre? st09 all the sl)lallest po~sibie amount ot work

th th t hilt ' ., . .' ,'" q~corated and WIth the gl(tS hung for the larg~st p'ossibi~ salary" and,
,; , ear WI' mons er a s ones. private practice I thought it Mrs. MmUleRudat, CO}\l,~J)Us! ~~~ldt In ,the library, bac~ ~f the par- though th~s. is ~oubtless a yery repre-
~vel'tlsing Rates. ',' The ground was at least half ' to '..1 ' 'ti • 1 b Neb,r., cured of ski,n diseas'A <-tid lOr! .and PoBy had been.. Slttll~.g besIde hensible and unsocial sentiment, there'r..... ,' ',', IWkIM~ I Year • h ' wrong a"ver se, sImpy ~' ljt... ...... .:.d 1 h ~ ...

~ohlls,~r inch ,.25 1 '?51' 8.00 covered WIt . them wh~n the cause I h~d been told so and had kidney trouble.' ';J ;1; ''f'''j re, n : !!.retty yellow.ei~e~d~hwn is no gettin/farQund !he tact I;>f its ex-

J
el per 11lch • .20 ,50 5.00 storm wasover' . .' I '" M' ' ,. ; ~,:"" J)a aml\s. aJ ..,~as ,were, a a at lstence. ~f mUllicipal empl0,Yees were
,.' .'. - 8,'1() 9.00 90.00 ., J not had experience' enough' to, rs. p. W" Burr, David C!ty, season among au her girl friends, and dBed, as t1l.e S,Qcial~t leaders fondly

f.······ " 4·90 12.00 125.00. Grea~da~agewas done h~re know better.' After awhile I Nebr., cured of. skin disease, POByal.ways,as~hesald:,"kePtJ:ight 1maginethemtobe,withaburn1ngd~
,,'; lsf ill i In Ord to gardens and to Will ' , ', 'd 1 f. i ' .' along WIth the processi9n. , ' , , sire to labor ~anfuBY for the com-

i~a1s ;:nt8a:~c:s,' "d~' b t th' l' '. th'" - disovered a. valuable plan of n~rvou~n~ss,an ~ss 0 appetIte.. Polly was tired. for' she had been munity and to 'ive at least full mono
Iir ~&18 ~o cents a line OWS, ~ , l:h o~s IS n~ mg a~ treatment in certain dise~ses, Mrs. ',Cha~;, Mll~~r, yvayne, busy all that day. They .~er.e not rich, ey's wortJl for fh~ir wages, then ~u-

j"tt15~lltealine. compare to e oss 0 !Some 0 and obtained a large number of Nebr" cured of dropsy, kidney and so ~ucb of the runmn&, devolYe<! nicipal tradiilgwould be a howling
I' :" . .' '. our fa:rmers., _ I patients enoug'h to fully test d r t' bI' ' d upon' Polly, and the three boysw,ere success, Unfor~unatelY' the plain fact
~Uons may beglll or el;ld at aDy time It appears that the storm be- ' .. ' .;, an lVer rpu es an nervous- home frol)l school, and they had two 18 that as soon as you get awa; from

Pi stop ~hle paper will be ,promptly , • • my plan and prove Its success. ness. She, had been ,troubled visitors to {emain tlU New Year's. ~riYate enterprL$e l!.nd competition be-
;:~~sl1bscrl~tlons~rer~ivlldwi:h~he came }'IOlent in , the regIOn ,of .t thereupon prepared a lengthy for years. I " .,' One of thllm was Archie-iUs enough tween man and plan you dnd that pea-
\lI,D.derstand1ll8 thl\t :he, eUb~cnPtion Turtle Creak and 2:radually m- , . MOW' l d . "N to call him just "Archie,", So, while ple begin to 'sl~ck" and public depart·
~ueuntil the Sl1bscnber 1l0tl1l.es the ..' ,- " • paper on the subJect and read It rs.." An erson, , or- Polly braided the beaV1 ,mass of rlcb ments become tl;l.e abode of slackness,"
~t ~Is desire to, termYlote the sub- creased m fury an\i extent as It before the state' medical society. folk. Nebr., :cured of general de- brown hair into one long lOose ~lait, " r' , ,
1:, . .", swept ~own the vall~y. What was the result? ' A h'3.1f ability; 'enlatged liver"'and pain she glanced at the mistletoe and then ,Going Oft of Business.

,1 '."' Its. gen.eral cour~e was. i~ a doze,n members "00.k the floor to ih the che,St',"".. at the sphinxlike ,fa~e of. the Chinese Wet;t Seattle'l Wash., has sold its
'tForfl;ot One Wife. t M 1 f 0 d to N th ~ . doll as she said:. street rail~oa~ srstem, The acti,9n was

S ralg " Ine r~m l' or say what the treatment had been Mrs. Jl?hlrl, ;Bauman, Benton~ '. "Now, Mrs, Li, Hung Chang, wp.at taken by the cOfllmon councll and ap-
t~~am '-S~iUl~ a!ldAnnie ~. ~~up, and S.cotla. This brought for a' hundred yE:lai~ back, .and, Neqr., cured, of bladder trouble shall I, do? Archie loves me. 1 ~ow proved by the'voters at an election.

;~p~i;nan, both of Ord, Nebraska. It mto, the hllis southeast of Ord, t l' th' t th Id t' 't 't and constipation. it from a dozen-yes, a thousand- This leaves bll< one miilllciljlal street
fJlT' 'h' , • 'Ii d'd 't th t th 11 t 0 c aIm a eo rea men, . railway in opera,tion in this country.

'I ,e marrIage cense 1 n. so a e va ey was no so though unsuccessful,lshould be Mrs,. S. P. Amick, Tekamah, The Lakewop<; (0.) municipal electrIc
III much, but the couple did Bba~ldY hurt in tthhe region ?f thhe continued, notwithstanding the Nel}r., 'cured 'of, tumor, womb light plant has ~een so~d to the Cleve-

,~ftel' ~Jie'y w,ere pronounced man en as were e crops m t e . d' t bl' 1" f t't d land Illuminating' c6mpany, wh1ch has
I '1 ' I new treatment h,a, been S,UCCE:lSS- ~ou. e,' os~ 0 appe 1 e an, contrllcted to light the streets all night
,anI:', wife by, the accomodating hll ~'lblut at sNort.h Loh?P and ~s- ful. I thou~ht diffeJ;'ently and constIpation. ' 23,3t. for less than ha~f the amount the mu~
Rev. Thomas A. Uzzell at the peCla y at; cotla t lUgs were t" d' t ", th .' " ' nicipa~ lights co;;;t on ~oonllght sched-
~~rt 409s~'yesterday. pretty effectually destroyed. 'In CO~l mue 0 us~ e. new For fiv~per cent. wind ule. ' I ' .
'~,'T.h, is is_ my third w.,eddin J," much, of this region' the loss of method, ~nd made remar4able an~f cyclone insurance see ' Middletown, Pli., has abandoned its
" 't', V g, . '1 t F th cures of diseases that had been MJ"Nutt'& Blessing , municipal electr!.c light plant, for which
td the groom, a well-to-do crops IS comp ~ e.. rom ere 'd i bl' M - . • it issued ~28,OOq bonds at IS per cent.
\' J. h' 67 d'd t th' "t k ·t.,'·t I pronouncQ ncura e. y The la t tv ' t nI' n fitable'pl,,,,r w ose years 1 nQ on e s orm ep.on 1 S gen~ra b .' .. .' d' 'dl Rememb,er ••the Chau,tauqua. . p n ,as I

no
0.1. u p!-'o ,

'V>l 'h' • Th" th' d th h h 'c" tIC' t usmess mcrease 1'81pI Y as but was becomir.g obsolete aild woould.e .lm,' " IS IS my, lr course rou ~ " en ra 1 y . 'S' ,
d

'~'th 'd' '7
i
,.'· '" 't h each 'person that I cured told commences at;ursay., soon T have reqvIred considerable, ex-

.ling," he repeated with a an ~ar er. 0 ng grea avoo f i d : b'" " i t" pendlture f9r n~w machinery. It wasG- twiJl,He in his eye, ." but all the way. some r:, en , W 0 came m .urn FOR SALE-A sixty-five dollar also found that current could be bought
.h, 'L t" P b bl 'thi • th' -, t h '1 and was cured. Each patIent cabinet s(}wing 'machine, g'o.od che~per than tht city could p~oduce it.
.~~ ues . , '1'0 a y s .1S e wors ~l ad "se'd m'e l'ttle Wh t then? The village of Beverly, 0., has ad-

, "h ·d thO t' t . . t f' t t th t h VI a 1. a. Will 11 f .. ht '»)1 see e sal, IS Ime s orm m pom 0 ex en a as I hI' • as new. se or mg een ver'tised for sale its electric light plant.
, " . I •'th ' ", 't d th L . n t at arge cIty there were not d' 11 if t k -' I I • " ! ' ... ~g very serIOus y, ,e ever VIS1 e e ou,p reglUn. h' 400 f' h k' d 0 ars a ,ell s9<?n. nqUl~e . ' I

Jl' t • d ·th Tn fi t . . i h more t &n cases 0 t e 10. at office of Honnold & Dayis. Parsons M<\kes an Admission.
f, JUS marrle was . e e rs ImpreS::l ?n~, ow- I cured eVery case that came to ' • In a recent a~ticle Professor Frank

ueart of my boyhood. and. Iilver, as to the losses III the vi- d th -h d thO t d 23-2tp,d. Parsons, who became widely known

.I1".:..h' w" hav'e wal·t,"d a long "t f 0' d " d me an ,en a no mg 0 0 \ as a municipal ownership advocate
,. ~ y Clm y 0 r were over rawn. or t th d' 'b' f On June 30 Lee Schuyler and, . . 1 'h" ' . excep e or mary usmess 0 through his series ,on that subject inf ~ecaus~ of the circum- at east t e corn cr9P is Gommg I' 1 h ,.' I k th' Miss Jennie' 'Barabry M&uh, Hearst's BO,stoIl American, makes the

. d' l' t '1 d 'II b' a oca ,P YSIClan. newer e ~ ,tees surrouu mg our Ives, ou amazm~ y an WI not e as h d d . d th d f both of Garfield county were following remarkable adm1ssion:
" 11.' 't l' '1 t t- 11' 'f' were un re san Qusan so "Unless the conditions ot success, theIlist could,n'~,wal any onger, near y a. 0 a oss as some ear- th '1 h 'h' i ht b.... marrl',ed by Ju~tice of the Peace
f· hi ,0 ers e sew ere w 0 m g <;> ~areful se~ection .of men who will give
iJ;h~t weare free to do as we edd, b t

l
OUg~t lmlany fielAds bare cure~. if they only knew; an4 I Westover. the city honest and efficient adminis-

'L~ " ou tess to a osses. t eS,t ;J,' t' d" C d h 'd d I f tratioll of its public w:orks and the'a:" interrupted the little it was a disastrous affair . avv,er Ise. ul'e _un re so. The state banking board pas entire absence of the spoils system
" , " '. )' others, and have advertised \ and pal"tisan politics from 'municipal"'1 am 60 years of age my' • chartered the Commerical Sta~e JlE WBAFPED THE SHlIINKING LITTLB b '

!. ,- ever since. I have relieved . FIGUBE IN ITS FOLDS, usmess-unless these conditions are
Some people think I am too Ida Items" 'J bank of. Arcadia" which hS\Js a ' , attended to, municipal ownerhip can-
t m'arry, b-ut I don't think M,rs,". G. ··W. Mickelw,ai~' a.nd more suffering, cured more pa- capital stock of $10,000. The things, but he is so shy and timId, not J:u> ~xpected to succeed."
'" t' t ad e" I h ' y Minnie Blake is engaged, end so would She Got Wise.
hiakes ~ny differnce when children of Ord came'llp Wed· len s. m e mol' peop e app , inco-rporators' are John Wall, I be if only Archie had the courage of A CrfV OFFICIAL'S OpfNUj'N. A Laramie woman went to the the-

tp p;~s6ns pave cared for each nesday evening and· spent th~ and don~ more good generally Belle Wall, W• .F. Greenlee and ,a':"'a chipmunk," she hastily added as a~er the other night with some friends,
her Q life time." ' Fourth" at Burwell with, the because I have told ih,e people P 'w Round . she thought of her bare feet and pos- Why Municipal Plants Are Operated at but when they were seated she was
~ .. h tId .d I hall g n . . ' . sible 'mice. "Now, it I could hang this ' a Disadvantage." separated from her friends by a ma,n
ll'ben the aged groom told tbe Craig family,. w a can 0, an s 0 0 mistletoe to the chandelier tonight ill Professor George F. Seyer of Colum- and woman who seemed to pay no at-

~ f th' 1 b t . h' .. ;, K .. ~t' d h with the good work as long as For the last time till the close the excitement. of seeing our gifts 1 b' . ·t d f I tentlon to each other. The woman
, ry 0 . e ove e ween 1m J.YlfS. enneay re rune ome t' t h 'II 't ' ' '(', 'd' la UlllverSl y an or severa years

.' , , ) .' "my s ren ~ WI pernu. of our piano contest the stan mg could manage-I know 1 could-to get consulting engineer of the department figure!! out that if the two people
;p.d his Qride, while the latter Sunda,y at~cr spendIng a few ,'.. of the contestants ~ill be' pub. him under It besIde me, and the boys of water supply, gas and e,lectricity of w?u!d sit o~r a seat s~e could sit

f~~e};,a~~0:~g,;'ea1obe'riiar_ dai: .a~be GO~~~Q~bome." f so~e~~r~~tls:or~:'~~~~er~iS~:~ lished tpis week. ,Take a good ~~u~O~fdt~ee rb~k:;~, t~e~~r~~';~~ ~;~: ~o~:e ~;;'~c:s~sli~Ct~~i~o=~~~I:e~~;, h:~e f~~~~d':'we~~~a~:gth:ppl~::
1 r. eyers ~ Ippe a car 0 I h 'd' ". elf c'om 'ete' t look at the· way. the' contest say so.. Why don't you speak'I" sion to !rive expet't ad"ice, as to the a"e- "Beg, pardon" are you here alone?""""ut forty-five years ago," ttl t 0 'h' M d ' ave ma e mys p n . ~ ,
,vv ca e 0 ma a on ay. b' ., f : 1 I d 'd staQds for it will be the last till Saying this, the dainty little beauty sirllbllityof that city's embarking upon The-lpan stared at the curtliin as it he
ld; "but on l}ccount of, her '. , . y years 0 speCla stu y an stamped her foot, now in its slipper, nmnicipal o'YUelship of its electric were drawing a salary for it. "1 beg

pts we were never together . Mrs. Bergr~de spent ~unday experience, and by trhe expendi- after Saturday, August 3. Mean- whi~h jarred th~ room ever so slightly, lighting, According to the S)'racuse pardon," the woman,sald a little loud
'much of the time. At last at G~od,enow s.'~rs. Nortoij ture of large suD:ts of ~on~y, while the,ballot .box will be lock- and the ~oll did nod its head. Polly Post-Standard Professor Sever ex- er. "are you; alone?" "Get wise," whis-

drove over after her Monday B d .. I 1 b f th ed and no one will have access laughed., hale startled, but with new 'pressed the o~inion that t~ city could pered the man hoarsely through tbej told me right .out that they • y a vertsmg. pace e 01'5' e courage. She took the night l1ght in not produce lights at as low' a cost as extreme corner of .his mouth; "this is
i not want me for a son-in-law, Mr. Galford and Mrs. Wilson, people the facts \Vhich enable to it till the day of the Ctos'ing one hand 'and the bunch of mistletoe in they are n\?w furnished by the Syra- my wife,"-Laramie Boomerang.
" brother ahd sister of Mrs, .Sharp them to know what I can do. I of the contest, when the final the other, with its grappl1n~ wires, and cuse Lighting company; and stilted
~ the same year their daughter h b d' 1d 'II b d' h stole downstairs to the hb~a~y door. various reasons, why municipal electricts married to a manwhom they ave een spen ln~ severa ays thereby reach thousa;nds, who, count WI e ma e III t e pres- and on into the parlor. not notlCwg that light plants,are not conducted as ell'ec-
'~h f h at the Sharp home, '. ~iven up by local physicians or ence of all who wish to witness the library dO?r had shllt to with the tively and economically as, plants
~ C osen or er. Mr, Kent met with a very pe- unsuccess!ullf treated, g~ve it. Keep _moving 'to the ,end spring lock. Oll'neu. by ,Public service corporations,
V}VeU, after that I was pret, " Polly did not wish to awaken any To quote:' ,
~~, and finally got married my- culiar accident Friday. In some thems~lves up as incurable. I now. member of the family, so she did not "He said' that his investigation ot

J,t."·.' My first wife was a good way his knife was. open in his cure them and thereb.v enlarge On July 4 Miss Stella Ragan .switch 01;1 the lights. Her own tiny the subject convinced him that the
~ k t r1 h f 11 "t th' my new ~e'ld of usefulness By " light but made the darkness visible. It mtUlagement of a municipal plant was

"
;'man anl1 I was ve"y happy po~ a, an}'- e e on '1. e U' . • left f' Co '1 Bl ff ' 't
"of + h 'd" . or unCl u s on a VIS1, was fearsome dowij. here all alone in hampered b;V the I~ws governing a mu-

intilabout sixteen yeats ago, blade going into his hip clear no ot er way than a vertlsmg so shesaid~to her people, and the dl\rk, so she hurried and pushed nic1pality. The superintendent did not
Rh,'en sbe died. I tbou,ght 'r was to:the bone.. H;e is under' the could' these people know that now it is learned ',that on the 6th the side table oyer Into the middle of have the same advantages in making

d t ' e' d h f the could b'e c rAd' Ev'ery· the roo,m under the chandeller, with the the improvements, some demanding'A.ving lots of trouble theIl' but l't oc or s car an we ope or no y u <;>. , h t W'll' P tt th d'l"'" ••. s e me. ,1 lam e y ere an. mistletoe on it, and then brought a {mlllediate action, as when acting for a
(lid not' begin until after I had serious resutls. thrifty and prosp~rous business at the Presbyterian church was delicate, lorig legged, gold painted chair, corporation. T):le .length of time re-
f.; • d th / d t' Mrs. Brockus oiBurwell visit in life, sav~th~se of law and married to him. from that ola'ce on which she climbed timidly, llst~ning qU1l'ed f9r proceedings for an expendi-r een marrle e seconlme., 'd' . d' f 1 ' all the whlIe' for a sound. ture by a municipality, he said, might
" "My second wife was much -ad M~s. Goodenow M?nday. me lcme '. a ve~tlse . \ ree!. going to Pittsburg, Pen;., to The <;.handelier was high and Polly be dangerous to the success of the
,~unger th,an I was and we did .Mr" and Mrs. Meye.rs visited La~yers.do not, for they .u~e m make thei~ home. Mr. Petty is not tall" ~o do her best, standing on her plant. He further stated that there ap-
:pot get along very well toO'ether. at Craig's Sunday afternoon and their busmess only wh,at others well. known here, havi,ng lived tiptoes~~he .could not reach the fixture. peared to be no incentiye to highly effi-

.., h d f th b "I J;IlusJ'get up on the table," she said cle~t men to take charge of a m~nici-
You see, I was rather settled and evenlng.· ave ma e or , em years e· here formerly and is a most ex- to herll.elf, "and 1 hope I'll not fall and pal plant. He did not bel1eve that a
'~he wasn·t. We quarrelle,d 'a fore. ThElY only do what has 11 t H' b'd break my ~eck and rouse the hous~." superintendent of a municipal plant

,. Mrs. Hollingsworth Gone. been written' "Regular" doc qe en young lJl~n., IS" l'l e Just as ,this very courageous htUe would show the same interest in the
good deal of the day and some of . ' - is one of Valley 'county's most maiden :stepped to the tllble with one management of the plant as If serving

.the night, and at last. agreed At her pome on ~ylvan Dell tor,s do not advertise for the excellent,young Jadies, and they foot, while the other was still resting a corporation which gave him a large
, that it was best for us both to be Street, Sullivan. Indiana. on same reason~ They h~ve both ha're the best wishes o~ on the insecure ~halr, there was the degree of power in making any changes

dl'vOrced. Th'at was granted l'n Thursday evening at ten o'clock, nothing new, nothing which thI'S re"glon. sound of ~ la~C~ifY In. the front door deemed necessary. A city, he'thQught,
1 h • and then a blas~ p! wmtry wind an~ would demand honesty and only' a fair

;.Nebraska about the first of this June 27, Cora May Hollings- someone e se as not wl'ltten or two voices in the hall. They were amount of techniqal skill of its super-
-year. worth peacefUlly and quietly told them of, they get their It 'becomes the pa\nful duty o~ those ot her oldest and most unbear- intendent, and chances for a change of

"You see how it'was after that, passed away. knowledge from the book;s. A th.e Quiz to again mention th.e able brothel' Fred, and the other voice, administratioljl would not promise the
S man m,ay read medicine till he is misdoings of some of Or'd's boy';'. belonged to Archie Steadman. It was reward for efficient servIce that lDight

I knew that the.,husband of .my be had been i\ pat~ent suffer· 13 too much for Polly, U would be awful be expecte~ of a priyate company."
old sweetheart was dead, and so er for many weeks and death blind and then know nothing Tuesday of . this week Melvin if Fred discovered her, . '-, -
ft.et th' k' 't d'd d came as a releast;l, With courage about it. To be successful he Hather, son of F: G, Hathet, She tried to step dpwn from her rn- ------.,_--- .;..._~~-....;;,-----~
QJ. er 1ll lng lOVer eel e " secure perch, but the treacherous orna-
th~t she would make' a good born of faith and hope she died must a\>ply his own mind, aged 14 years, and Clifford Mil· mental chair tilted,andPoUy came down
wife. And you will won't you, 1I without a murmur of fear. She •Make his own fesearches, and ligan, SOll of Sig. Milligan: aged suddenly, striking her head against

'h 1 b f h to d th h' t h 12 t d f t I the table. She was too frightened Jo
he"asked turnl'nCl to her,' was a fa-It fu mem er 0 teo at emus ave room ,years were arres e or s ea ' i t... teel the hurt, for the no se was grea,

For answer the li\tle old lady church of Christ and daily lived and opportunity. He must have ing from L. P. Sorensen, 2 enough to startle Fred Into saying:
'1 d D P t !lo ~eautiful and Ohrist-like life. cases. hundrends oj them, and watches, 5 pocket knives and 2 "What's that? Burglars, I'll bet.

Sml ~,: ,- enver OS. She l,eaves a husband and four colrtpare results. If he does not rings;:'all valued at the, sum of O~:;i:;'~~~~.'~red bounded forward
Arcadia News. children w.ho were at hl:lr bed; do this he is a machine without $5.35, The boys had the prop: and switched on the light and, seizing

ParI Round made a trip to Sar- side at the last, novelty, skUl'or ingenuity, still ertyon their'persons and owned a heavy cane from the hatrack, sprang
gent on 'Friday evening, " ' Her mother, Mrs. Amos plowing with a wooden plow, up to the theft. They will be rlnto the parlor. But Polly had manag-

. ed to get on her feet and scamper to
Last week a swarm of bees took Travis and two brothers, Fred still tra.velling on foot or horse- brought before the county judge ~he library door, dropping one of her

up quarters under the house of and Frank, and one sister. Mrs. back, and in~oring the avdan t- Saturday when sentence will be slippers as she went and leaYing the
H N 1 Th ~ Myra Watson surviv,e her, ages of steam, ,living but not passed upon them, lamp behind her; but, try as sh~ might,enry e son. ey se~m to she could not open the library door,
have come to stay as they began Her body was laid. to rest in learning, Th~ same is true of a . and stood there pulUng with a strength
business at once. the Price cemetery Saturday. lady do~tor. H. O. Cooley is in the city to· born of desIleration, w~lle Fred said:

M G W If ffi · t d t - " day on his way to Burw,ell, "Burglars! I1ere's ilie llght. They're
Winnie McMichael received in· r. eorge 0 0 cIa e a :aelow you will find published after the gifts on the tree. Come on!"

juries while fixing a wagon the services. 'the nalPes llind addresses of some to get up a special write - up With his cane swingin~ llke an In-
of th~ recen~ cures that J I have of that town. He. iS,now regu- dian club. Fred sprang into the library,

Tuesday. The wagon' fell on Mission Festival, x lady in that business and has w:hile' Archie, with his umbrella.. fal·
him while he was under it put- mad~. These people's aftlictions lowed, and !loth advanced upon the

If God permits. the Danish d . th d' h' just sent a write-up of Sargent b 1 ..... ', ld h th ttliting 0,n .some repairs, • wer~, un eJ,' e or mary p ySl' urg ars. "'<Jey cou ear e ra ng
Lutherans' will hold a mi ssion cia.n's . car~" considered hope. in to ,that printer, which promis- ~f the doorknob. and Fred shouted:

H. O. Coolev has ha,dane w f t'" 1 t th h' f CHI es to be a tch ff t' - d
of es Iva a ~ ome 0 • 0 ms, les~, a,lid 'no prospects tor a very ca, y e or. He Remembe're .

croquet ground' mafjie in front P: Mortensen's place, the. 19th cure: Cooley)s a facile writer and has Uncle Johnny Major 'Was an ab-
of his residence. of July, commencing at· 10 all thr requisite push and otl;ler sentminded southern. gentleman.
A~ inch and a half of rain fell o'clock a. m. Basketdinner at Soppi~ Kran, Albion, Nebr., qualities necessary to make this One day Mose opeJ;led the big gate,

"7JlI curlil4,·., 0', ~ ba,,d skin disease,' \ when his master drove to church

"

h,~'re Frida.y evening. ,I " noon. The following ministers 1t. kind of an enterprise win out. and was uncertain whether to close
-n td't b ' t R M,.. is, L~l,u· ~'owsley. Davi!l Thef' tth th h 'b i'ht th' t l't h·d

t
Obert Pinkerton.s sister was are expec 0 e presen: ev. 1'~ , ac a e as egun l' g ega e or eave 1 open, so e cne

'Jie'~.visiti~g him last week.' J. E. 'Pederson, Dannebrog; City', Nebr•• cured of female about home where be is known out as Urtcle Johnny drove through,
.. .' \ 'R·ev. J.,P. IJeede, Council Bluffs; troql:*~ ~nd female weakness. and will hiloVe to meet what he ~'Massa, mus' I shet de gate ?". In

'. tJ"he Boys· Band played at the R £~ M' H C d Mr','~A\. C.' W. Killian, Wakefield, says is proof that he l'S doing the village church five miles awa~., ev., J:L, • ansE'n, qr ova; '" pastor and people e e a to " h.' .,1 game Tuesday. ' N h d f t d ' w r s illS e..... ' Rey. J, P. Jensen, Blair. All elf:', ,,cure, 0 a umor an the square thing, We are hoping when Uncle Johnny, halfway down
""TT~"'ner of Ord drove Scandinavians are cordially in- l!ver;'tnd stpmach troubles.. that he wiil succeed in his VElD- the aisle, ~alted with sudden r.ecol-

"'. 1,.. ~. ~Jted. J. A. Larsen, PastOr: Mr~, E.A: Studer, Wayne, ture, and feElI sure that J?e will. leetiori, half t~rned and said, ''Yes,
_. "'--J \~ ~ ~,,\;:1y,.!. ,.....,.. .Mo~e.. -sJ:1l1t~eg~tel" .,.,.\.JIJIII I~•••••••••••••••~

v ...... ~ ._-- ------ __~ l, ~

----_"'<, .. ,\', J:
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A MATTER

Remarkable ConclUSion Arrived
Child Mind,

d~aler dl ew two C#rds,' t1i~
cae and the other pIa> el ~

Soon the dealer and th
had the table to the!A$el •
boo~ted each other y.oU! t~

three I;!1en put th<:(~~ .elbow(1l
table and began to ta)l:e sloW,
less breaths of suspense' ~
When there was a,\:>o).lt $22 1n tb'\
the beqinner called. \ •

"l<'ull house," announcM thE) I

er and showed his cards, .'j)
"Yours-I've oAly a flush/lir,

the other, disgustedly, and toes~
hand into the deck. ~

Soon the game, was over. A$,
party. was. about to disperse tlle no'
idly remarked. ' , .,

"You know, there was a <:'{
thing about that flu.sh t held 01
big pot. The ca\ds ran right
row-it 'las a consec~ive fiuSh...

ALCOHOL IN MED1~1NE~. \ \

Seventy-Five Per Cent of Docto;~\
Prescriptions Call' for )t. \'! .>

Now that the National Pure )i'col:\ •
and Drfgs law is in effect all "patent'.. • l
medicines in liquid fotm bear on thQ I

label a statement of the percenta.~e I
of alcohol contained in them. Tlj.e "J
average amount of alcohol ii said to l
be about ten p,er cent, some haY,:m.ore J'
and some less, but that Is about thej
aveJ:a&e. AlcQhol is e'ierywhere ~~c

ognized ~s a chemical necesll!ty f.Qf
the preservation of organic sUbstanQ'
from deterioration, a.qd trom fre~'

ing and it is also required to dissoh
substances not soluble in f tater'

But for the use of a small qUaq·1
of alcohol in most ready-to use nil
cines those preparations which m
families keep constantly on •
wo~ld likely be deCayed ot' ft.
when their use became necessary.

A-lcohol is an indispensable re~

site in the fluid extracts and tinctUl
which are exclusively used in flufl
prescriptions written by physiclap:,
and these tinctures and extracts coq
tain flom 20 to 90 per cent of alco
11.01. More than 7~· pet cent of all
the liquid medicines prescribe~

physicians contain alcohol in laJ
ploportions.

Charles A. Rapel> e, a leading ph;
mACIst of Hartford, Conn, some tin
ago examined 25 prescriptions rept
s~nting a fair avera!le of those wrl
ten by physicians to be compoundeu,
and none being for speclaltie~ The t

average amount of alcohol ill the
whole number was 35 per cent; but
of the 25 I?rescrlptions fhe contained
no alcohol, so that the a'ierage Per- 1

centage of the remaining 20 which
dId contain alcohol was nearl!45 per
~nt; or 1J1f>re j;hl\1l f£,!.!r tlI:'1es filA ~'
probable average alcoholic strengtl
!'patent" medicines I

There is som,e difference of Opln\
as to whether it is or is not deSlra
as a stimulant in case of sickne~

but there is no difference of opinio
as to the neceSSIty for its use as a $O~

vent anu pceservative in most cases
The attention of the medical world
has recently been called to a mani-'
festo issued by prominent LOndon
physicians who, while deploring the'
evils from the use of alcoholic bev-'
era~s, are convinced "af the corre'q I

ness of the opinion so long and gener
ally held, that in disease alcohol is a i

rapId and trustworthy restorative'"
and that i1), many cases it may be
truly described as life preserving, Ow- !

in~ to Jts power to sustain cardiac and
nelVOUS energy, wb,ile protecting the
lll\rogenous tissues. Thts manifesto
which was pubJishell in The Lancet,
was issued and sIgned. by T. J. Mc
Call Anderson, M. n, Reglus Profes-
sor of Medicine. University of Glas
gow: Alfred B. Barrs, William H,
Bennett, K. O. V. C, F. R. C. S:
James Cl1chtonBrowne: W. E. DIxon,
Dyce Duckworth, M D, LLD ,: Thom
as ,R. Frl'-ser, M. D, F. R. S.; T. R.
Gl:yn, W. a Gomels,;I\I. C, F. R, S,
W D HallIburton, M n LLD. D F.
R C P, FRS, Plofessor of Physi
ology, Kmg's College London, Jona
than Hutchrngson, Edmung OVi en,
LLD, F R C S; P Ii P>eSmlth,
Fred T Robert, M D, B Sc, F R C, •
S : Edgecombe Venning. F R C S

The D)'ce Duckworth who signed
this manifesto was for many Jears
prEjsident of the Royal College of Phy,
siclans, London

Raises Frogs for a Living,
, A prominent resident of Shamokin,
Pa, who owns a farm near Trevorton,
thinks there is a greater demand for
frogs than gram, dairy products or
garden sauce and WIll devote his at
tention to frog raising on a large scale
as fast as the necessar> dams can be
erected and the spaVi n can be pro
cured

boy at once.' "Forest, is it so that YOU
fight with the bo> s at school?' "0,
well, I fight everythmg to the Fourth
grade' ,

Feminine Judgment.
Woman must learn not to pronounce

Judgment on men WIthout havmg giv.
en reasonable consideration to the
twa sIdes of each case, for almost
every Vi oman concel'i es it to be her
especial prOVInce to decide off hand
according to her tempOI an and per
sonal condItion of mind-any matter
that 'presents itself -London Truth.

Hemp Millionaires of Yucatan.
The Villalth of the mines of Mexico

is pro'ierbial, Jet there are nearly FiS
marly millionaIres in Merida, the cap
Ital of Yucatan, a ~tate wIth practical
ly no mineral resourc<es, as there are
in all Mexico combined. ~enequin,

or eisal hemp, as It is somet\mes
known, has made Meridaa and its peo·
pIe rich. -

Ever since Evelyn had acquired
words enough to describe e'ients }ler
imaglllatIOn had persisted in Creeph\g
III to the aSSIstance 01 actual occur
rences By the time she had reached
the diglllty of six years and had fin
ished l,mdergarten da~ s, her mettler
felt that It was time to pin her down
to facts, and the other day members
of the famIly }\ ere informed accord-
ingly ,

Last Sunday Evelyn came home
from Sabbath school greatly delighted
with h~r lesson and at once proceeded
to share her elatioll Wlth, the family
It was all about some celestial cere
mony, "And," Evelyn declared, "the
Lord raised his sceptre in his hand"
a slight pause-"his left han.d-"

"How do ~ou know it was his left
hand?" interrupted her ten> ear old
sister, intent on ethical reminder"

"Because Jesus was sitting 01\ his
right hand," came. the anSVier prompt
ly and with much dIgnity.

~ -----.i

AccQunted For.
Among the many stories told of the

Scqttish judge, Lord Young, is one as
sociated WIth an electiqn in Edm
burgh, when it was announced that
Lord Wolmer had been returned by a
majorIty of three votes Later a cor
rection ma,de the majority 300, and

Meanness. \ gave the names of two lords of ses-
There are some people so mean that sion who b.ad voted for the SUC'pfl~"

if they got a free seat in heaven they can~idate Lord Young t'

Viould sell It to a speculator.-Jlld~e. m \ed "That a......_. , ' J' ~."
.. "''Wi

over its trunk. The sap is sucked
frow. the tree and its death is but a
question of tIme. I

The De Soto oak ia going by the
boards the same way And It seems
a great pity lt Is a giant among all
the great oaks of the universe It Is
over 30 feet around at its base and
well up its heIght, rears ItS head ~ev

eral hundred feet, and has gigantic
branches rea,chlllg out, as stl alght as
a challt Ime, for a distance of O'ier 50
feet It is known to be ovet 300 yearS
old. But it is an ill wind that blow s
nobody good The strIngy moss, not
much wider than se,eral strands of
hair from a hOI ses's mane or tail, Is
put through a cleaning process in
Florida and is shipped north to fac
tories, where it is used as a substi
tute for haIr in the stuffing .of sofas
and mattresses for beds

HIS Limit,
Little Foresi had just started to

school. His father was accosted on
hi,s way home one evening by a neig'h
bor, who said "So >our httle boy is
a great fighter at school?" On arriv·
ing hOille the father sumw.oned the

I
Among th6se engaged In this kind of

photographic research Miss Dorothea
Klumpke has shown great abilIty.
Born in San Francisco, she left there
in her. >outh and became a student at
the Observatory of ParIs tn 1887. On
December 23, 1893, Mis,s Klumpke sus
tained her doptorate thesis before
Darboux, Tlsserand and Andoyer. At
the conclusion of the examination
Darboux remarke<}j "Your t~esis Is
the first whIch a woman has pr~sented
and success!ully maintained before
our faculty to obtain the degree ot
doctor of mathematical sciences. You
worthily open the way and the faculty

It niay be intHestlllg here to draw votes unanimously to declare ;rou
attention to the fact that the wife of worthy of obtaming the degree of doc
Or Hermann S. Davis has foUoVied tor."
the example set by Mrs Asaph Hall San
and Mrs David Gill by her contmuous other woman astronomer, namely,
labor in assisting her husband WIth Miss Rose O'Hallaran, who for the
his. work She has also been at war', past 20 ;yeals has quietly pursued her
upon the new reduction of Plazzl's Iwork III San Francisco S4e de'iotes
catalogue of nearly 8,000 stars and lias her energies to a study of the peculiar
made many computations conjlected lties of sun spots and varIable stars,
WI!,h. the Ruther~ord photographic whtch are the most interesting objects
plates. in the world to this busy httJe woman

1;uese plates were made more than astronomer, while her numerous Qb
30 years ago by Rutherford, Viho had servatiolls of eclIpses, meteors,. varI·
so far perfected hlS methods of stellar able stars, etc, frequently appear In
photography that he was able to se- scientlfic periodicals
cure excellen't pictures of stars as far
as the ninth magnitude Thirty years
ago Miss Ida C MartIn was Ru
therford's assistant in the measure·
ment of the plates made by hlm at
that period All the earlier contribu
tIOnS Issued from the obsen atory of
Columbia unrverslty, New York, based
on the Rutherford plates, depend en
tIrely on,her methods

The applIcation of photography to

Parasite Has Attacked Florida's Giant
• Tree, Over 300 Years Old,

The famous great oak in the beautl
ful park surroundrn~ the Tampa Bay
Hotel, at Tampa, and which is known
as the De Soto oak, f<?r the reason
that De Soto camped und~r It when
first he landed on this coast, is doom
ed to death It has been littacked
by a parasite which has kllled whole
forests in Florida

The l?araslte Is in a sort of moss
which blows off other trees with the
wind Whatever tree it lands on,
there it sticks The parasIte burrows
into the tr~e. It breeds very fast, and
the moSS it makes grows just as rapid
ly. Whenever It lands on a tree, the
beginning of the end for the life of
that tree is a settled fact. Strangely
enough, too, It produces a plant in the
branches of the tree very much like
a water lUy in appearance. It blooms
and produces a remarkable effect
Vihen the flowers are on In time thll.
moss hangs down in great confusion
lrQm every branch of the ttee and all- -,

DE SOTO OAK

<Ylss Mary Proetor, daughter at the
late Prof R A Proctol", the English as
tronomer and author, wal3 educated in
LPndon and came to the U;mtf)d States in
1~8~ In 1893 she WM inVIted by Mrs Pot
ter Palmer to gl\e loctUles on astronomy
at the chUdien's bUildIng Of the world's
faIr Her lectures were so successful that
she became a puolic lecturer on astron
amYl and SInce then has lectured more
than 600 times on astronomIcal subjects
She has wntten much on the l3etence at
astronomy and has published a book ell
tItled "Stories of Starlight," wblch is
used as a supplementary reader In the
schools Of New York, Phlladelplu!l, Bos
tou, "ashmgton and otQ.E:r cIties) ,

¥lomen astronomers are rare.' but
the few who have achieved st1ccess
have well earned the laurels due to
their untilIng- energy and persever
ance It is true that no important
oIiginal contribution to observ.atlonal
al!jtronomy has )' et) heert made by a
"oman, and that independent lrl.vesu
gators such as HypatIa Or Mary Som
erville are unusual, but with the in
creased educational advantages of Our
day, Vie may certaillly look forward to
orIginal work from women in the near
future. Their patience, persistency
and enthusiasm, added to intellectual
gIfts, are specially suited to' researches
In practical astronomy, where the
gr~atest accuracy is necessary, or to
mathematical calculations which .must
be conducted for weeks or even
months without an erlor.

'l'he most recent example of a wom
an, distmguished in scientiflc, work hi
SonIa, KovalexskY, whose great suc
cess in the fiEjld of pure matheJ41atics
has won deserved rE!cognition among
scientists Ne.ertheless, according to
her biography printed at her own re
quest, Sonia Kavolevsky seemed to
tak~ rather a gloomy view of scIence
as a desiraple" pursuit for women Her
own final 'ierdict was: "Happmess is
not to be .found in scientific labors,
nor do they advance the cause of hu
manity. It is folly to waste one's
youth in such pursuits Scientiflc
gifts are a ventable mistortun.e, and
esp~ciallY so to a woman, for they
compel her to enter a field 'Of action in
which she can never find happIness."

These words seem to confirm the
statement of Mme de Stael. "For a.
woman glory is always built on
wrecked happiness" Nevertheless, it
does not necessarily follow that wom
an's happiness is wrecked if she has
voluntarily chosen to devote her hfe
and energy to scientific pursuits; that
is, provided the work is congeQ.ial and
she lIas the pat~enGe and abihty to
ov~rcome the <hfficulties whic~ nat
urally ari~ Her enthusiasm contin
uallY urges her to make renewed ef
forts and enables her e'ientually to at
tain success.

However, woman's greatest work in
the realm of science has been accom
plished by means of her sympathy and
encouraging influence, as in the case
of Mme. Hevelins, Mme. Lepaute, Car
oline Herschel and others Mme. Le
paute rendered her husband valuable
assistance tn his astronomicat obser
vations, thus insuring his success de
spite the most trying circumstances.
To~ether they constr1Jcted a catalogue
containing the pOSItion of nearly 2,000
stars, the largest number included in
any catalogue, made from observations
witlIout telescopes.

In the same way, Mme. ;Lepaute,
who was niarried in 1748 to the fa
mous clockmaker, Jean Andre Le.:
paute, a man of ,great scielltlfic attain
men\s. by means of her qui~t but ef
fective influence continually urged her
husb~nd to make greater exertions
and renewed endeayors SIte a,ssisted
hIm In makrn~ ol;>servaUons and cal
culations and in tIte solution of as
trollomical problems, In fact she be
came so renowned as a computer that
rn 1757, when the ,astronomer Lalande
engaged Clalrant to make certain d~f

flcult calculations requirei;l for the
determmation of a comet's returll to
perihelion, that able mathematician
expressed the hopelessness of the task
ulliess Mme Lepaute should consent
to assist him She eagerly came to the
rescue and they toiled faithfully to
gether over the Intricate prOblem for
18 months, their combined efforts being
e'i entually rewarded wltll success The
comet made Its reappearance in 1758,
reaching perihelion in 1759, wlthIll the
limItIng date fixed by Clairant and
Mnie Lepaute Clalrant was enthu
siastic m praise of hIS assistant, de
scribrng her energy as surprising

Was it Clara or Nan? Should he
say one of the names and chance it?
These thoughts were flashing through
his brain, when an inspiration struck
him.

"It's the dearest, sweetest, prettlest
little girl in all th~ world," he /3aid

"Oh, you dear old Jack boy!" slle
wlJ,ispered, satisfied and delighted, and
the hap.ds dropped from his eyes to
his shoulders.

Fatal.
"I see ,some one declares that the

quick lunch is responsible for many
di"orces"

"I don't know about that, but I know
it makes lots of widows."-lIWW!lukee
Sel).t.i.del.

I

EIght days later a tall, bronzed
young man with ;y ellow hair and ll.uick
bl~e eyes. in wb.-at all observant Bnt
is4 tOl,lI;ist notlld in his jour,
nal as "the lIr0t unpicturesque
garb of a ~ border rqffi,an,"
helped, a dazed, but very prett;y
young ViomaJ,l on tp tlt,e rear platfoqn
of the Pullman car attached to the,
~st bound o~erland express at Og
den.

As they lingered on the platform be
fOlie the t.raln started they were hailed
and }Qudly cllered, /l.verr~d the journa,l
of this ~ame Briton, "by lit clowd of
the Qutlaw'::s compa.nions, lit lell-st, a
score ap.d a htjJ! of most disr~puta

bl~ looking wretches, unshaven, rough
ly dres,sed, heavily booted, slouch hat
t,e4( they swung their hats [n a drunk
en frenzy), and to this x;ough ovation
the girl, thol,1gh seemingly a perSon
of some l;lecency, waved b.er handker
Chief and emiled repeatedly, thQugh
he. fa,ce b.ad seemed to be sad aud
there Viere tealS in her eyes at that
very moment,"

At this r~sponse from the girl, the
journal went pn to say, the rumans
had redoubled their drunken~pande

monium And as the train' pull~d
away, to the observant tOl,ln1jt's
marked relief, the young outlaw on the
platform had waved his own, hat and
shouted as a last message to one
"LeW," that he "must not let Dandy
get gandered up:' nor forg~t "to tie
hihI to grass"

Later, as the train shrieked its way
through Echo canyon, the observant
tourist, with his double visored plaid
cap Vi eU Over his face, pretending to
sleep overheard the same person
across the aisle say to t.he girl:

"Now we're on our own property at
last. For the next 60 hours we'll be
ridmg across our o~n front yard-and
tbere ain't any keys and passwordS
and grips here, either-just a piam
Almighty God WIth no nonsense about
Him"

Whereupon had been, later 'added to
the JOUl nal a note to the effect that
Americans are not only quite as prone
to vaunt and brag and teU big stCfies
as other explorers had aeserted. but
that in the Viest they Viere ready blas
phemers

X,et the couple minded not the ob
servant tourist, ,and continued to en
!luge and complicat~ tus views o~

American hfE1 to the v~ty,bank ot the
Mis1jouri Unwlttingly,41owe'ier, for
they knew hmI not < nor saw
hIm nor heard hi;n, beIng occ;u,Pled
with th~ ma.tter of themselves <

"You:!l have to back Ole u'p wb.ell
we get to Spllngfield:' lIe said to her
on€! late afternoon, 'when they neared
the end qf theIr el\:citing journey
, I've heard that old Grand,Pa Corson IS
mighty peppery He might ta}l:e yol,1
away f}:om me"

Her e;y es came in from the brown
rolling of the plain outside to light
him WIth theIr love, a.nd then, the
lamps haVIng not ~ et been lIghted, the
head of grace nestled suddenly on ItS
pillow of brawn wlth only a tremulous
sigh of securIty fOI answer

This brought his arm quickly about
hel In a protectmg clasp, plamly in
the sidelong gaze ot tbe now scandal
{zed but not less observant tourist

THE END.

Man

Was Cut Out for a Diplomat

Most people take things lightly at
the se!\shore, so that probably ac
counted for the fact that a certain
young man found himself engaged to
two charming gIrls at one and the
same time while enjoying his vacation
duril).g the past summer. ,I

One 1aJ: he wa.!! ~eated., half dozin~,

on the deserted piazza of the hotel
where all three of the interested par·
ties were stopping when suddenly two
htde hands were clasped tightly ove,
his 'eyes, and a sweet voiCe whispered,
"Guess who?" ~

I C

!~

The Gentile qarries Off His Spell.
:tIalf an hour later they heard the

sou~d of voIces and wheel!!. Folle~t

looked up and saw a ll~ht wagon with
four men in It driving into the meadows
from the south The drIver was Seth
Wright, the mal} beside hIm he knew
to pe J3lshop Snow, the one they called
the Entablature of Truth. The two
others he had seen in Amalon, but he
did not know their names. \

Ue got up and Vi ent forward when
the wagon stopped, leaning casu(llly
on the wheel.

"He's already dead, but you can
help me bury him as soon as I get
my wIfe out of the way around that
Qak bush-I see you've blOUght along
a spade"

The men in the wagon looked at
each 'other, and then chmbed slowly
out.

"Now who could 'a' left that there
l!pade III the wagon?" began the Wild
Ram of the Mountains, a look of per
plexity clouding his ingenious face.

The Entablature of Truth was less
disposed for idle talk

I "Who did you say )'ol,l'd get out ot
the way, young man?"

"My WIfe, Mrs auel Follett"
"Meamng Prudence Rae?"
"Meaning her that was Prudence

Rae"
"Oh'"
The rudd.y faced bishop scanned the

hor,izon WIth a dreamy, specula~ive

eye, tl,l~ning at length to hia compan
ions

"We hetter get to this burying:' he
said

"Walt a mIllute," said Follett.
',l'!fey saw him go to ;Prudence, raiie

her from the glOund, 1 put a saddle
blanket over his arm, and ,lead her
slowly up the road around a turn that
tC.Qk them be> ond a clump of the oak
brush

"It won't do'" sald, Wright WIth a
mel1,p.ing ~lance ~t En,t~blatur'e of
Truth, qmte as if he had, divlne~ his
thought

"I'd like to know why not?" retort$d
this good man, aggressh ely.
"Becaus~ times has cnanged: this

ain't '57"
"It'll almost do itself," insisted

Snow. "What say, Glmes?" and he
turned to one of the others.

"Looks jill right," ansVierei the man
addressed "By heck! but that's a
purty saddle he carries!"

"Whal say, Taggart?"
"For God s sake, no, Bishop' No

I got enough dead faces looking at
me now from this place. I'm ha'nted
into hell a'leady, hke he said he was
yisterday. By God' I sometImes
think I'll have my ears busted and my
eyes put out to glt away from the
bloody thmgs'"

"Ho! Scared, are )'ou? Well, I'll
do it myself You don't need to help"

"Better let well enough alone,
Brother Warren'" interposed Wright

"But It ain't well enough' Think of
that girl goidg to a low cuss of a Gen
tile when Bngham wante her. W)J.y,
think of lettmg such a critter get
away, e'ien if Brigham didn't want
her!"

"You know they got Brother Brig
ham under indict,ment for murder now,
account of that Aiken party."

"What of It? He'll get off."
"That he will, but it's because h's

Brigham You aIn't You're just a
south country bishop. Don't ;you
know he'd \hrow you to the Gentile
courts as a sop quicker'n a. wink if he
got a' cha.nce-!:-ju::st lIlw he'll 0,0 with
old Jp~1} D. L-ee the J,t).jnRte q~Rlge A
pet~rs out P~o that the <;hain Will be
broke between' Lee afid Brigham?'!

"And maybe' tll;i~ c~ ~ has got
friende," suggested Glmes

"Wh6-d' knOW bUt ilh~ 'g1rl t" Snow
ins(sted, 'A~d Bl1lttl,er-~r1gham wO\lld
fix }let a\l right ;r~ th13 hOusliold of
faIth to be -spolled ~,~ 'r '( 'I ·

"Weh, they' got a: raifroad'rUnning
throu~h it now," j)aid Wright, "and a
teleg"raRh, 'and a}ot <?r$oldiels So
don't "you count on me, Brother Snow,
at any "stage of It now t>r after~ards
I &ot a pretty sizable famlly that
would hate to lose me Look out
Here he comes"

Follett nOw came up, speaking tn a
cheerful manner that ne'i ertheles.s
chilled even the enthusia~m of the
good BIShow Sl.l6w. " ,;

"Now, gentlemeul iust by way of
friendly advice to you-like as not I U
be stepping ill front of 'some of >ou
in the next hour Bllt It ilW.'t going
to worry me any: and I'll tell )'ou
why. I'd feel awful sad for'you all If
anything was to happen to me-if the
Injuns got nl,e, or I was tOOk bad with
a chill, or a jack-rabbIt crej?t up and
bit me to death, or anythiflg' You
Se?, tq'ere's a trliin of 25 btg J Mur·
plV wagons will be along here over
tqe San BrnardlIio tt~Il _ They are
cqming out of their way, almost any
time now, on purpose to pick me up
IFAct is, my earE' ha'i e been prickmg
up aU morning to hear the olg bull
whips crack There were 31 men In
'die train when they went down, and
there may be mOTe coming back. It's

'" train of Ezra Calkins, my ad,opted QuJck Wit Extricated Young
.f~ther. You see, they know I've peen from Difficult Situation,

~
re on special business; a.nd I sent
ord t}:le other day I was about due to
ish it, and they wasn't to go through

~ ming back without me Well that
b 11 outfit will stop for me-and they'll
g t me or get pay for me. That's
t~ir orders. And it isn't a traIn of
,'1 men and babies, either. They'reeuch

outrageous rough lot, quick tem
ed and all that, that they wouldn't
e'i e the truth that I had an accl
t-not if you swore it Qn a stack

o..rmon bibles topped off by the
of Joe Smith They'd go ri&ht out

a make Amalon look like a whole

\
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Ho"W' the Contestant~
, " "1

are COining

First Prize: A beautiful HaInilton Pian~!'
. ch~sed from A. C. Johnson C& Co. and now

hibit at their store.' , .
-0 '" ~>

Second Prize: A fine 0014 Watch, from .the, I
stock of Goo. A. p.arkins. The.Parkins store only
handles good ones, and this is <me of the' best. : .

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
l

from the Mamie Silerbig stock. . " .
, \

Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio'
. best $5.00 photographs. They are good o.nes..'

. .

Two Special Prizes: We want new subscril{
and as a special inducement to contestants to,
cure them we will give to the one secUr~'
lar~est number of new subscribers their ChOl9
a Flfty-Dollar International CorrespOndence ~
certificate or Ten Dollars in Gdd; tbP 

getting the second.l~gest num~ " .
.scribers to have prlZe left after firf
'selection. '

j i ,
Name Res. Vo.

"ROXY·AUBLE ......•.......... ': . Mica Valley 3(
ADDIE HAUGHT ....,.........:... Springdale .22

I

Arcadia 9~MINNIE DONNELL .............
ADA DRAPER ....... ·.............. No. Loup 6£.
BESSIE GRAY ................... Elyria 10,5.
~NNA SLAVACEK,............... Elyria ,3,0
ANNA SORENSEN. '..\..... ...... Elyria 1,5 .

!

The

We can'suit you
at any price you
can afford to pay.

In both price and
quality, our aim is
toinaintain our ex
clusive standard as
retailers of reliable,
worthy c lot h i n g
which ahvays gives
the best, possible

Ulric Sorensen tells us that he
was unable to send' up either of
his balloons on the Fourth. .At
Burwell an attempt was maqe to
inflate the big hot air bag but the
wind was too strong and it came
near to catching on flre. At
North Loup the wind was" too
strong to attempt to fill the bal
loon at all. . \

A contrfl'ct was made Tuesday
between the Chautauqua people
and the gas company to light the
grounds and ,the big tabernacle
for fhe time of the' session
Others requiring light or, gas
stoves may be supplied also at
regular rates' in the city. If you
are .going to camp on the
gro,unds you will find it to .yuur
convenience to have a small gas
stove for the pleasure of camp
life.

Only one thing- can preVliln~

your crop from being all you
could desire, an.d that is a hail
storm. Insure against hail
throtlgh Honnpld & Davis.

Fred Hallock returned from
Omaha a few days ago and is

.visiting frienqs in Ord for a.
few days. Ue has finished his
term pfscbool in th~ Omaha eb·

o graving sch.ool at;ld will ei~her

go 'in business for h,imself or ac:
cept one of several good offers
he has receivd 'to go to work in
Omaha.

\.:--
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Fund for Science Hall,
Coe college, Ced-:u RapIds, la, com

pleted a fund of $280,000 inc1llq.ing
$45,000 froUl Mr. CarnegIe, for It scI·
ence hall and $50,000 from the general
"- ~. foard fOr endowment. ,

\........ ,

BUSiNESS BLOCK FALLS DOWN.

New Quartermaster General.
President Roosevelt has appoInted

Gen James B Alshlre to be quarter
moster general of the army, with the
rank of brigadIer general, to s1/.cceed
Charles F. Humphreys, who has teo
tired.

Burglars Blow Open ~afe.

Burglars broke into the postoffice at
L) ndoIJr Ill, and blew open the safe
v,Ith dynamite Considerable money
~ as taken from the safe; aeso a large
Ciuar:tlty of stamps.

Working "00 Long Hour~.
Federl1 officers at Dapas, Tex, ar

rested Contractor D. C. McCord who
Is building Trinity river lock and dam,
on the charge of workIng hill men
more than eIght hours a day, contrary
to the federal statutes. The defendant
gave bond and wlll fight the CaSe.

Given Advance in Wages,
Nearly 7,000 men emplo)ed on the

street car lines and elevated roads of.
CllIcpg9 regelved an' advance in wageS
July 1 of fron\ 7 to 10 per cent All
UnIon Traction employes on north and
west sIdes of the city -are incl).lded in
the Increase The elevated Ulen on
four elevated systems also profit by
the raise The tota,l number of car.
mfln who have been the recipIent of fi
nancIal favors by the corporaUons
smce May 1, Is 10,000,

Four Men Fatally Crushed,
Two cars, heavily loaded with steel,

!;>ecommg se.varated from a train a,t
the steel works, Bethlehem, crashed
into a shlftmg engl.l\.e, fatally in~urlng

Weston A Gross, I{arry J. M1l,rsh, WilT
11am Dorney and Rudolph Nuss, em
ployes.

) , ,
A Dieppe, France, July 2, dispatch

says: Th~ gl ~nd prix of the automo
bile club of France was won todF by
Felice !'fazarFo, the italIan champIon,
-against a field of thirty-etght' entrle~. '
With: coolnells, 'n.erve and en4:qrance
he guIded hIs c,tr at a kllUnlll pace
and overhaulell ~-yo of the men ahead
of him, Lan~la And DurAy, eo~erlng
the 477 miles of the cOurse in six hours
forty-six minutes alid thirty three sec·
oads, or at an average of 'a mlle in a
fraction over iifty-one seconds. The
fastest average time for a lap of the
course was made by Duray, a Frenl(h
racer W)lO covered the 4.77 miles at the
astounding rate of a mile every 47
7-10th seconds. The ·.lVera~e r~te of
speefl Il).alntalned by the winner of
the dIstance establishes a new world's
record.

W. e,1 Christie, t1\e only American
participant driying an AmerIcan ma
chine, had trouble early In the mee
and dId not figure among the lell-ders

Dleppe was crowded with vISItors,
and fully 50,000 people saw the start.
The route was lined by spectators at
all points of vantage, but owing to the
eXCellent precautions taken, the entire
COUI se being patrolled by 'a total of
8,000 soldiers, there was no fatal accI·
dents, and only one minor colliSIOn
was recorded

The, race was one of the hardest
fought and fastest automobile contests
ever run. ,

Fifty-two Men Narrowly Escape at
Cincinnati.

FIfty-two men had a remarkable
escape from death in the collapsing of
n four-story business plock on. Main
street, Cincinnati, only ten being In
jured and none of those dangerously,
The accIdent was ,caused by the weak
enIng of the foundations by the exca·
vatlon being made at the corner of
Nmth and Main streets for the new
ten-story buildIng of the Second Na·
tional bank. \ The building that fell
y, as occupIed by the office furniture
firm of Levy & White.• Its' outer wall
fell info the excavation where the lao
borers were enjoying theIr mid day
meal. Forty laborers were employed
011 the job and most of them were
SEated around the excavation when
the waH fell. In the wreCked build
ing were a dozen ot:li.er men, some of
whom were shot but through the wIn
dows and wreckage into the streets.

That a number were not killed out
right seemed little less than mIracu
lous However, the timbers in fallIng
fermed arches under whIch the mea
were safely housed.

Not untlt nearly two ho.urs after the
accident was it positively known that
no on~ had been kll1ed ~ Automobiles
"ere o1't:ered for service and soon car·
fled to 'hospitals the ten m~n ~ho

"ere found to requIre the attentl<w of
surgeons J

CITY TO SHARE PROFITS.

Reaches Retirement Age,
Rear Admiral George C. R!'liter,

chIef of the l1ghthouse board, wlll
be retired July 6 on account of age,
but wlll continue his present duties
until October.

Plumbers On a Strike.
Four hundred journeymen plumbers

went on stnke at St. LouIs because
the master plumbers refused to ac~

cede to a demand for an increase In
wages from $5 to $6 a day Nearly
all the concerns in the cIty employ i~g

plumbers are affected

South Dakota Woman Killed.
While passing from theIr home to

the barn, ¥rs Walla-ce, wife of T B
Wallace, edItot of the Collen (8 D)
CourIer, was struck by lIghtning and
instantly killed

Webb McNall Is Stricken.
Webb McNall, who as state super

Intendent of insurance under Gover
nor Leedy, gaIned much notoriety by
ousting several insu,rance companIes
from Kansas, suffered a stroke of pa·
ralysis at hIs home in G'aylord, Kan.
HIs condition is considered critical.

't Segregate the SalQons.
~Q.e, ,eceni Tennessee legislature

passed ali act allowing Nashville to
cQA~e t1\e saloons to' the uptown
distrIct This segregation act went
Into effect July 1 and puts about 10Cl
saloons but of business

Get Increase In Wages.
JrIpl..e than 3,000 men E?,1Jlplo) ed In

th~ mamtenance of ways ap.d bridges
and bul1dlrV?;s deJ2artments of the Bos
ton & Maine railroad began work
JlJ.ly 1:1. under an In<;reased wage
sC~eQ!lJe The inclease applies to all
emplo) es ot a year's standIng

'I '" '7

Church to Quit Business.
Confirmation of the report given

out some time ago that the Mormon
church has decided to retire from busi
ness Is thE) announcement made at
Salt Lake City by the Deseret News
that the church has sold the GI ass
Creek coal mInes near Coalvllle for'
$300,000. The purchas2rs are saId to
be .Denver and Pennsylvania capital
Ists Other sale~ made by the Mor
mon church since the adoption of a
non commel cial po1!cy were of the
Saltalr railroad and bathing pav!l!on,
the street rail wi!.tv -ap.d th~ electrIC
llght and power plant (I, - ,

\

of Philadelphia Partner 0'
• Transit Company.

Mayor Reyburn of Phl1adelphla
signed an ordmance passed by thE
council which vIrtually makes the city
of Ph'lladelphla a partner in the Phtla
delphIa RapId Transi~ comp'any, a
corporation which controls aU the
street car hnes in the city. The ordi
nance was J8uggtested iby the mer·
chants' retail association with the ob
lect of increasing the efficiency 01
the gEmeral street car se/vlce. Ac·
cording to the ordmance the street
car company Is given !lmlted fran
chlses for all the Unes in the city for
fifty years and during thIs perIod the
company Is to share equally with the
city all profits In excess of 6 per cent
on the actual paid in capital At the
end of the flfty ) ears the city reo
/lerves the rIght to purchase the prop·
erty.

Western Federation of Miners Adopts
a New Preamble.

By a vot~ of 28$ to 66 the conven
tlon of the Western Federation of
]'diners at Denvoc adopted a new pre
amble for the constitution and by
l'aws of the f~d~r1\tton whIch in effect
pledges all the members to socIalism.
It is tIle announced intention of the
leaders ot the federation to call a con
ventlon at CI1.Icago for the purpose
of organizing an' ind~str!al and politi
cal partY' which wlll place a ticket in
nomination for the tlext national elec·
tion. The Western Federation of
Mmers and the Brewery Workers'
unIQ:Q., it is expecte\l, will form the
nucleus of the new il:'ational organlza·
tion.' . k "

Before Us final alloptlQn the new
preamble goes to the local unions for
a referendum vote.

The convention adopted I the report
for continuing the Cripple Creek
strIke until the card ;system Is abol
Ished.

Ja~anese Territory.

LOSS OF A MILLION.

CASUALTIES OF THE FOURTH.

M\.Ich Gold for Shipment.
Announcement has been made In

New York of the engagement of $1,
000,000 in gold coin fOI shIpment to
Holland, $500,000 by Goldman, Sachs
& Co, and $500000 by Heldelbach,
Ickelheimer & Co.

Father and Son Drowned.
At ~oc~ester, NY, Charles Beck,

sixteen years old, attempted to sWim
the canal wIth his trousers on, but hIs
stl'€ngth deserted hIm a~d he called
for help. HIs father, Lewis Beck.
Jumped In and succeeded In reaching
the boy, but both were drQwned

Flour Mill Burned.
The plant at Stafford, Kas, of the

Larrabee Flour Mllls company, with, a
capacIty of 1,000 barrels a day, was
destroyed by fire, causing a loss of
$150,000.

Wife-Slayer Sentenced.
Charles Murray, who shot and killed

hig wife, Nellle Murray, October 3,
1906, because she refused to return
home with hIm, was sentenced to
twenty five years in the penitentiar).

Thirty-seven Dead and 2,153 Injured
in Unit)d States,

Thlrty-se, en men, women and chilo
d,en are dead, and 2,153 are maImed,
lacerated or burned as a result of ex·
cess of patriotism in the United
States The number of the dead does
not Include five drowned durlllg the
day , I

The roster of the dead [s four mOl e
tban last) ear's mortallty lIst A year
ago thIrty-three persons wele dead ~n

the mornIl1g after the Fourth, not In
cluding five drowned '.

UnfortunatelY, the death roll will in
crease day by day, and even the late
days of August will witness additIOns
to It Tetanus, that germ aftermath
o~ gunJ;l0wder wounds, claims its vic~

tIms by scores, and even by hundreds,
for weeks after the Fourth

Rear Admiral Farquhar Dead,
Rear Admiral von Heldrlchs Farqu

har, USN, retired, died suddenly
at the Hotel Thorndyke, Jamestow n.

In Levee Floods Lands In City
California.

'l'he Buena I Vlsta lake levee near
Bakersfield, Cal, has broken, flooding
3Q,OOO acres of land beionglllg to MU
ler & Lux and the TeVIS Land com
pany alld c'~using one millIon dollars'
damage. The Sunset railway ha~ been
put out of commls~ion, and the oil
fields are cut off from communIcation
With the city. The levee held back
the waters of the Buena Vista lake,
coverIng nineteen square ~les and
protected a body of reclaimed land
extending for J, distance of fifteen
miles Inc1'uding the old bed of Kern
lake, the property of the Kern County
Land company and Miller & Lux
This land was covered with crops of
growing graIn It wlll be days, per·
;haps weeks, before the waters find
theIr level, and not untIl that time
can the track of the Sunset ,railway
be repaired so that traffic can be reo
sumeji ThIs means a cessation of
shlprdents of oll from the Sunset dis·
trlct and also puts a stop to the aCT
tive development work now in prog·
.ress in that field.

The government has decldod to send
a large fieet qf warships to Pacific
waters.

DetaIls of the vast mQvement of
the Atlantic fieet to Paclfic wat",rs
have been theoretically ViQrked out
Vi e€ks 1n advance by the naval gen
eral board. But th,ese details are nee
essarlly subject t9 constant change
resulting frpm the wlt1).drawal qf bat
tleships from active commIssIon on
account of having been declared anti
quated or in need of repalr~ and the
substitution of other ships just gOlllg
into commissIon :and fresh from the
builders' hands. There Is In the n-avy
department at present scar.cely any
one authorized to afford any informa
tion as to the contemplated" fleet
movement, those able so to do being
away on vacations

The opinIon of the officers on duty
is that the route mOst feasible f:)r
the big shIps Is by war of the Stmits
of Magellan The route across the
Atlantic and through the Mediterra
nean and Suez canal is open to the
objection that It would brIng the bIg
ships almost into Japanese waters
and the moyement mIght cOIj.sequontly
be regarded as a menlce, which Sec
retary Metcalf has stated has never
been contemplated The Suez route,
too, is longer by 1,100 mIles than the
~agellan route. ThIs, accordlllg to
the bejit calculations, and allowing for
short visits to ports not on the nearest
salling route is about 13,000 mIles in
length.

The battleship Oregon cover~d the
distance from San FrancIsco to Ju
piter Inlet, FIll., in 1898 in slxt)-three
c-~ys But she was handIcapped by
the company of the little gunboat
Marietta, whIch was scalcely able to
make more than eIght knots per hour,

, and also by the fact that as a precau-
tionary m~asure the Oregon "'J,S sent
around the ~est Indies, sensIbly
!engthenlng her route. So the opinIon
now Is that under ordinary cruIsIng
,speed, whIch for the bIg battleships
means about ten or twelve knots an
hour, and allowing a reaj!onable time
for coallng en route, the Atlantic fieet
can make the -pa~sage from New York
to San FraricIsco In less than sixty
days.

judIcIal

railway

Business Piling Up.
BusIness Is piling up so fast In the

Lmppln divIsIon of the federal court
that the officlals are beginning to won·
der how they are going to get awar for
the customary summer vacation. .'

Johnson for Food Commissioner.
,Jose,Ph W. John~on of Lincqln was

appointed deputy food «ommlssloner
by Governor Sheldon The posItion
pay's $1 800 a year. SInce the resIgna
tion of Food CommissIoner Thompson
over a y~ar i).~o, State Cp,elPist E L.
R,edfern has been filllng the place
The last legislature increased the sal
ary from $1,500 and provided l\ salary
of $1,500 for the chemIst. Mr. Red
fern Is to be retained as the chemIst
of the fPQd department at a salary o~

$1,500 a ) e'ar, I Miss Gall ,M;9Crady b:lS

):leen appointed stenographer.
J. W. Johnson, the newly appointed

head of the state pure food depart
ment, Is wIliely known in this state as
a newspaper writer. Beginmng on
the Sutton Advertiser he has been ..
:tolerably steady coni;rloutor to thE'
press of the state for aJ:l,out twent)
;vears. Some of hiS skit/l, such as
hIs poem on "O'Bryan, O'Kelghan,
O'Kem," l\.ave a permanent place in
the pollhcal hterature of the state
:When times were so hard III Nebraska
that people felt that they c6uld do
better e,en In Arkan&lS, Mr Johnson
Vient down there and exposed the "red
apple country" so thoroughly that
some of the natives have been looking
for him very cordially ever sInce

1 _

Clarke Anl'iQunces Candidacy.
Henry T. Clarke, jr, member of the

Mr· Ryder1 Labor Cqmmlssioner. , state ml1way commission by appoInt.
John J. Ryder of Omaha, the newly meAt, Is a candIdate for election to

appoInted labor commissioner called serve out the term of Ro1;lert Cowell
at the state house and was shown to Mr Clarke, in announcIng hIs can
hl~ new quarters on the thi{'d floor dldacy, &ald'
wh"re he will preside as labor com· "I aw. a calldldato:) for raIlway com
mlssionet by appointment from' Gov· mIssIoner There has been so muclJ.
ernor Sheldon Don C Despain turned talk about whether a commissioner Is
Over the ~eys of the office and ,gilve to be elected thIs fall th'at I think It
Mr J't) der all the mformatlon at his, best to announce my candidacy The
Command boncerning the office Mr matter of election was lookei! into
R)der hop~s to famlliarize himself thoroughly before my appointment was'
w~th the work requ!J:ed py law and in mllde and ther~ is no douN a com~
addition to ep.forClllg the law throw in m.lsstoner Is to be elected this fall
seme labor for the benefit of the peo- I have no. hesitancy in goIng before
pIe of the state for good measure: 1 the people of Nebla£k;a as a candidate

I -anQ I thmk that now Is tJJ.e time to
let the fact be known that I am a
<:andldate" 'I :1. _,

MI'. Clarke was appOInted a "ailwl!-)
commissioner upon the resignation' 9f
Robert Cowell dupng the last legia!~

ture, ~o serve until the election thlS
fall Mr Cowell was elected to ser> e
a four-ye'.u' term, therefore Mr Clarke
if elected, wll~ ser.ve out the balanoe
of the term 'fdr whIch :Mr Cowell was
elected. ,-ilIfr Clarke was a memb~r

Qf th~ legtslat~res of 11105 and 19Q7,
and durlUg the last sessIon fathered
the bulk sales 'bill, the child labor law
and was one of the leaders in putti*,g
the terminal tax bill through the
house.

I ~
St~ti$ti~s on Fjlrm Crops, ,
, The ~ta\:e'l~bo{ ~~reau ~il receIving
reports from county assessors on the
acreage of corn and wheat and other
products, but so few reports have
t.ome in so far that it isi mposslble
to make any kInd of an estimate tit'
the acreage. The reports of ship
ments of surplus "products from the
railroad and e.xpress companies show
a heaVier shlJ;lment of wheat and oats
and a lower shipment of corn last year
than the ) ear before Only about
half of these reports have been reo
ceived, but these indIcate as above,

Session Laws Delivered.
(Two bbuUd oop{es ()f the 'seSsion"

laws have been dJlivered to Secretary
of State J,uIlkm and mOre WIll arrive
soon. The law provides for the deliv
ery of these books to the secretary of
state by July The contract ~as

awarded to Jacob North & Co of Lin.
coIn, but thltt company a!iSlgnllq th~

cop-tract t9 Woodruf CQllms co~panY.
T1j.e wor¥: _was COWp1!e:d by Deputy
Secre~ary of State A Wait anll; fI H
Whe~ler' < The \a:rrAng~ment and the
index Is said to be the best the state
"ver had for such a book It contains
692 pages.

N i Reduction on Cement~ ~ t ~
The railroads wj1iqh haVE! filed theil'

rale schedules )Vith the state railway
commission showing the 15 per cent
relluction, in accordaI).ce wIth the pro.
visions of the AldrIch r IlJ,axjml.lm
freight rate la.w, whIch went into ef
fect July 5, have p~aced another Qb
stacle J,n the way of the enforcement
of the law, by fai/lng to reddce the
rate on cement The law provld~~ for
a reduction on "lumber Or building ma
terial " The railroads have Interpret~d
thIs to mean lumber, or l~ths, shingles,
et~ Hftd it m,eapt prIck, ceJ;lle.nt! e~c,
the word "and" would have been used

l
Trouble for Bucket Shops.

RepOrts that Llnco~n bucket shop
men are continumg business In spite
ot the Epperson law whIch was in
tended to suppress such operations,
may be b,l,vestigated and lead to & l\ult

Dr. Wilson Takes Charge.
Dr. W. H. Wilson, recently

pointed state health inspector, has
opened up hIs o:ffice In the speaker's
mom at the state house and installed
MIss Carlson as stenographer and
cl~rk to the bo'ard to look after the
.vUal sta,hstics end' Of the business,

Suit was tiled In the supreme couri
July 5 against the express companid
domg business III Nebraska to restraIn,
them from charging In Nebraska anY'
rate hlgber' than 75 per cent of the
rates in effect January 1, in conform'
ity with the law enacted by' the recent
legislature, whIch went Into effect on
that day The 'petition for an injunc
tion was filed by Attorney General
Thompson ob. behaH of the state and
the defendants n'lmed were \he Adam~
Express compa:J.y, Umted States Ex
press company, the Pacific Express
,company, the AmerI~an Express com
pany and the Wells-Fargo Express
c6wpany The moment the petitions
Were filed officers were sent out to
secure service on agents of the com:
panles. In the meantime, fearing the
ekpress com];)anles would ask for ~
restramlng order from the federal
cOurt the members of the .stat,e raIl
war c01;Ilmlssion were c;onsj,1icuously
absen,t fnorit thetr 'offi~ 1a.tG t~Is after
nbon; so If'a writ had been ltsued no
,servIce could be secured At the close
of business thIs afternoon none of
the eXIlress companIes had filed a
srhedule of rates a~ provIded for In
the new law, which the commissIon
interpreted to Jlleau the comptanles in·
tended to ignore this particular piece
ot legIslation. The blll contaIned thIs
sf)ction:

Section 7, This act shall take effect
on and after its 'Passage and appro'val.

IBy some this was interpreted, to be
the same as an emergency clause, but
the legal department has never: put
s\lch a (JonstructIqn, upon it. ,

The petition, which Is practically
the same as those filed in the railrOad
cases, contaI!ls the fol]owlng: ,
II~ vIolation of ~he statqte of Ne

b,aska, defendants in ~onductirtg its
intrastate express bUf\~ness. and the
intrastate transport-ation of merchan
dlpe in the state 01:.. Nebraska, is charg
inp, demanding, an,d receIvIng rates In
e~cess of the charl?jes fixed by saId
stll-tute and Is depriving the peopie of
~e state of Neb~ask>a of th:P' rJght to
the reasonable and lawful rate anq
charges fixed In saId act, and Is exact·
ing of the people of the stp.te of Ne
braska unlawful, exorblant and un·
conscioIl'able r~tes and charges com
plained of Is irreparable and that the

~::e~~o~~r:~}~~~~:a:;dad:~:at~e;:~
edy, except In a court of equIty.

Individual citizen$ of the state of
N~braska, who Intrust small articles
of merchandise to the defendant for in·
tr~l5tate transportation in thjl state of
N~brask>:t are unable to cope with de·
fendant in p~emlses, and It is the duty
of the state of Ne'Jraska in a sovereign
capacity to pro' ,,,t the people thereot
frbm the unlawoul i\nd exorbHnt rates
and ~harges exacted by defendant

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the
defendants, Its officers, agents, ~tto):

ney s, ser,ants and employes be enjoin
ed from makIng or putting into effect
any ~ther or different intrastate rate
or charges for the Intrastate trans
portatlon of merchaudlse in the state
of Nebraska than the I'ates an cllarges
:fi~ed in saId act and from lnterferfng
WIth or attempting to change the rates
aIJ,d charges establlshed by law for its
services, '

Smelter Employes to Get More.
El Paso, Tex, July 2.-The Amer

Ican Smelting and RelinIng company
Mond,.ay voluntarlly raIsed all em
plo) es' wages from eIght to 16 per
cent

29 -The attorneys
'cs/ d continue to

~e d1scredlting
'Q,e establish

frfard ~med

~e for the

.. ~ Thirty-Day Fast.
Its, July, 2.-After fast

~O. durin~ whIch time
• Wl>ter, Dr I. J

'p,ay by par·
I{ of malted
~ ..

~lr t.;lal

~enberg h.
, b,lterest iJ
day they d1

Wyomjng Sheep Are DyIng.
Chey"nne, July 2.-The board of

sheep commissioners of Wyoming
ha, e appealed to the bureau of anI
mhl mdustry of the' "Onlt~d States

, tol assist the wv,owlng' flockmasters
{ -~ f tr .: J.. Ii.... \~ _"" ¥'.... -"<c '" ... .,...r 1

I 30 -The def~n$~ lQ,' the m
l

iJ;l.yeshgatif\g ~pd st~mp:ng out an
'murderlnal began Sat- fepidemic whle'l ts klllmg thousands

a.Or,;lttg with a further tlttac~ of sheep and t1;n;.eaf~niq~.\b; sheep
testimony of Hany Orchard Iindustry of the entire state Cnalrman
tl presented testimony to sho~ Delfelder 'Says that sheep are pylng

<;k Slmpkms was cruelly by thousand~.

am Easterly, who con61ud€'d his
llY Friday morning, and D C

"\'ho .ill~d Friday after-
.e that they heard Or

ne loss of th'C Hercules
..~!tene i' to kpl 8teunen

4 On cross exahination the
"red them both and partlcu
asterly, who receIved letters
! tel~phone message from Or
In the e, e of the klllmg of
b?rg: f?,r lemaimng qUfet ";h~.
~w a crime mIght be cQmmlt
sl ~ly contended that he dId

tIl'Cnberg Ihed at Cald
awed that although he
~ Hogan" wa~ Hi\rrl
k no 'st~ps 1mm€'dlately
~ txcept to consult the
~ federation beocaus€ he
former, and Copley as

dId not take 01 chard
I they met in San Fran

,old hIm of the BI adley

;ed Empress E",genie. • i I An ,Aud)ence to PeaCE; De·~e9a~';s. •
'IY 2.- Count Constantine ' 'fhe Hague, JulY 27Jo~e~h H, Gho;

Qt the italIan dIplomat!' is ate and the pther heads af delegations
s bOlh in.)8'28, served ~s to the pflace,conference were received
\ th~ w!l'r' agltlnst' Aug In' audience by Queen WIlhelmina
lnd was sec,retary of Monday morning in the great reception

(." , at the ~tlgress 'If f.aris hall of the royal ,Palace. Prince Henry

f
~856 Subsequently h~ w\~ ajlpol.Q.l of the Netherlands the prince cOJ;l.sort,

• mInIster of Sard~nla and later of aCcow..panleq by the <lue~'ll, who was
• y at Paris and''''~'pt~;Ub~r 4 1870' surrounded by the court di(?;nltarles,) R; 'l m

'\lias one of the small number of I Dr Van ~ets Van Goudrlan, tbe mIn-
.ll M nds of the court wb.o ga}hered at lI,8ter of foreign affairs of The Nether
U Tullleries for the protection of lands, Introduced the delegates to her
'press Eugenle, whom he dId, not maJesty, who exchan,ged a (ew words

'\ untIl she was safe out of ParIs with each of them_.._--~--
Ic.a Springs, A.rk., Bank Fails. We11 Known Traveling Man'Dead.

'\mlth, Ark, July 2.-The Cit Un1on, S C, JUly 2-John E Col·
lk of Eureka Springs failed ton, one of the best known travelmg
l,M. Duncan, the presIdent, men in the south and father of WIl

'/>. that the suspensIon was !lam E. Colton of Jacksonvllle, Fla,
r an unpret:-edented run and the grand counclllor of the UnIted
rotection of credlt0r;s. Commercial :rravelers' assocIation,

died her61 Sunday nIght.
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You pay lOc for cigars
not so good. '

Annual Sales
Now' Exceed
8,500,000
:1M4!'tt~~. , 7x="t .. , .1

uakerOats'
, I

i "

A~~ YOUJ: de~er fo~ L~~i~' Sii1~le ..
BInder, Sc CIgar. ~au will ~ave ,I.,

money and insure,satisfa~tion a,t ,
,the same tiJt1e. '
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\Quaker Wl\e_fl,t, Q~rrles just on th
de1i~ious. .Try a box. Two q

)

1-. ". . \TH£ CENTAUft COMP'ANY. NEW YO~" CITY. ,

~"""-'.S'CkHEADACHE·...A"t~~~~:~~.:8U.E .. ,.:
, ' ,'Positivelycuredby BUStNESSCARTERS (hue LIt,tle P~I~s., CO.L~EGEI

, . They also l'elleve Dis- Book-koeping, Short.h~d, andiBusi"'...

InLE t ' , D·..· I tIi OourseB. 100. ot P081tlO"'8, b ~ wagea,ress.lrom ,rEtpeps a.) • p)ea~1\DtworkfoJ'7ouDa:~eI1an 'Women

IVER
digestiojl and Too H;ea,rty Don'C dals7-9tarC now. Sped" Rateil.
E~ting. A rerfe~t reJ4- WriteA,.R. Whltmore,Prl.", Sl Joseph
e<iy for Dizziness, Na11. I'or I artloulara " Oatalogs•.::':::':':=;;0

PILLS. sea, i Drowsiness, Bad
Ta,stei'l-thellj:outh,Coa~- DAI' 'SY
ed. Tqngue, ,Pain In the

=-_"';"';;'~=-~-::::-I!;;lde,TORPID LIVER.'
,'r~ey regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

. ,

, I
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'FRANK P. LEWIS, Manufacturer, Peoria, Ill.
Originator or Tin' Foil Smoker Package: "

TheatricallY Ilpeaking, the heroine's
death sC,ene is usually less relj.listic
than her hair dyeing.

Does Your Head Ache?
If so, get a box of Krause's Headache

Capsules of your Dru<7gist, 25c. "
Norman Lichty Mfg. Co., Des Moirles, I~.

Many a woman averages things up
by 'figuring that her $28 bonnet, and
her' husband's $2 lid average $15 each.

,The greatest cause of worry on
ironing day Can !:At removed by using
Defiance Starch, which wllI not stick
to the iron. SoldeverywhJre, 16 oz;
for 10c,

,Strains at a Gnat•
The dean of Westminster has re

{uiled to admit a memorilll tablet
which" -viras dedicated to Herbert
Spencer into the abbey 'on th~ ground
that he was not orthodox In his
Christian belief. I

\

, '.' , " ,:-
Skin .,,Dlsease ,frorry ~I~h-Fortun.

Spent on Her Without 13enefit
C\ired Mer 'With Cuticura.

:'1 hav~ a ~OIisil;l in Rockingham Co:
who once had a skin disease from ~er

birth until she was six years of agej
Her father had spent a fortup.e on h~r

to get her. clfred and none of the t1;eat:
m,ents did h~r any good. Old Dr. -.---,.
suggeste4 that hE! ,try' the 'Ci£tiC1,lr~
Remedies which he dId. When he com
m.enced t<1 use it the child was almos~
a solid scab. He had used it about two
m,onths and the child was weil. t
cou,ld 'hardly believe she was the sani~
child. Her skin was as soft as a baJ?y's
w~th~l.lta ,scar on it. I ha,:e, not seen
her, In, seventeen years, 1Ut I hav~

hear!! from her and the Iasttiine ~
heara she was well. Mrs. W. ~. I~gle,
Bllrli~gton, ·N. C., June 16, 1905.'" i

Mr., Window'. Soothing Syrup, '
'For cblldren teethIng, softens the gums I reduce• .In
1Iammatlon, allays pain, cures wind colle. 25c a bottle,

President Jordan to Lecture,
Pj'esident Jordan, of' Stanford un;

versity, CaL, is on his way to Au~·

tralia and New Zealand, where he will
lecture before the colleges of th,e
Antipodes on the A~erican university
svstem. ' i

It Cures While You Walk,
Allen's Foot-Ease is' a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callol,\s~ and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all DruggIsts. Price 25c. Don't
acce.pt any substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

j

M. C. Russ!, 6f Andermath, who has
I just celebrated his one hundred and
first birthday, Is the oldest Alpinist In
the world. Last sUJIlmer he scaled the'
Gutsch mountain without asslsta:dce; ,

',' V/HY SH~ WAS THANKFUL, ,

L~,tl~~ t:erl ~a~' k~~~ot\? ~'~~'Jr6~~~
'" ':' Fl/-ther's Cho!<:.e.: " J'.i. '
.,' ~ , ')

Qf the sisters of a w~JI-knQwJt ~~JY
York family one is ma1;ried. She h.a~.

one little ~irl greatly petted by :iJ.Lt~.
auntll ll.nd subject to' much advice'
from all of them. Of this last the lit
~~;: l'atiY som~thne.s_ wea.r{es~ ,'\Vh'c!l
weariness ou' a. certain occasion i:bade
itselfs!lown/,in the following reply
from her email ladyship: \ '
'Said one' aunt: "It you were my

child I Sho)lld. haVe ,yo.u d9 thus" ~nd

thus." Said another aunt: "Were you
my child I would do so and $0." The
remailling aunt made a similar reo
mark:

The little lady thought it high time
'to ~xpress her own feelings. "~ut I
have," she said, "always been so'
thankful that papa married' the sister'
he did!" y" I

ALMOST ,A SOLID SORE.

I'

is growing in pop~larity
among smokers throughout
the. west" at .an' astoJ;lishing

........ iF. ,HI!I£-~ rate. 'rhe reason is plain.
, , Lewis' Single B~4er 5c Cigar

is madefrotri. the choicest quality tobacco always and
by experienced, clean and reliable craft~¢en. . Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars are put up in tin foil-, five toa .
package-' thus insuring their reaching the smoker as
fresh8;s w~en leaving the factory. " ..' ~, ,,', ,'" ., '.

Lewis' Single Binder'
Sc Cigar

,

'To, ,Cigar

Damage,
"Do you believe that water in

stocks does any great harm?"
"WeU," ah.swered Mr. Dustin Stlj.X,

"water in stocks, combined with the
sunshine of publicity, is responsible
for a great many faded re.putations,"
....Washington Star. .

Full Particulars Wanted.
When the nurse bro.ught the cheer

ing news to Toperton recently that he
had just become the fath'er of triplets,
he betraYed no particular satisfaction.
"Boys?" he growlingly queried.

"Only one boy, sir." '
"Well," said Toperton, "go on; don't

keep me in suspense. One boy-what
are the others ?"-Sketchy ,Bits.

With a smooth iron' and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the
steam l~ndry can; It will have the
proper stiffness and, finish, there will
be less wear and tear of t1e goods,
and it will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not sUck to the
iron.

, \

F, A, Sutten, R. F. D, No; 4, Salem,
Oregon, says: "Acute 'attacks of kid-

; net "disea~e" and
rheumatism laid me
up off lind. on for

'tim years._: Awful
pains started.' from
the k~<!neys' and
C 0 u r 8 e d d o,w n
throu~h mY .limbs.
I sought the best
medical tre~tment
put in vain., and
when I began Yosing

.' , ' " DOan'sI)J\lney :rills
r ;Was w~~klng ,,:ith. twp ~a{lelil and s"u(
fering c~ntiriual pains, hea<la~hE:~ and
81~eple~s. nights. I imp~ove4. quickly
and after taking. three boxes felt bet-'
ter'than r had for 115 rear's. The ,ef-
fel::ts have been lasting." ,

Sold by all dealers.. 50 cents a boX.
F~strr.Miiburn Co., Bu~alo" N. Y;

Tl'iE BEST HE COULD G·ET.
• :\ .J.

Th~ Psychological Moment,
The fact that Priam was closeted

with the adjuster did not prevent Cas:
sandra from dropping In to say that
she had told hi~ just how it would be:

"Sb.e waS all' I saved," murmured
the burnt-out m'on.arch, jerking his
thumb at the retiring pr9phe~e~s. .

':Bay no more," rejoined the other.
"We'll call the loss total, aild if I could
make'it any more than ;that, 'old man~
I'd do it, under the circumstances." I

Laundry work at home would be This incident shows the value of Ii
,much more satis{actory if the right word IilPoken at the right time.-Puck:.
Starch were used. In order to get the . '. "
:desired stiffness" It is usually neces-, Starch, like everything els~, is b~'
sary to use so much starch' that Hie
,beauty and fineness of the fabric is lng COnstantly improved, the patent

Starches put on the market 25 year~
hidden behind a paste ,of ,varying ago are 'very different and interior t6
thickness, which not only destroys the
ap'p'earance,' but also affects the wear- those of the present day. in the lat-

. est dlscovery"':"Defiance Starch-all in·
ing quality' of the goods. This trou- jurlous chemicals are omitted, while
ble can be' entirely overcome by using ,
D fi St h "t 'b' nI! d the addition of ~nother ingredient, hi-

e anCe ,ar~, as 1 can ~,ap... e vented by, us, give~ t6 the Starch a
much more thmly because of lts great· t e 'th ;, d o1.th ' ,. ap-

t " . s r ng eLn sm u ness neve.
er s rength than other makes, , ,proached by other brands. ' I.

, (

,Collieries Under the Sea.
.At Cape Breton' there' are immense

colleries being 'worked tinder the
OCean. These submarine mines ,cover
a. thoueand acres, and are being iu-,
creased steadily. The inines are en
tered at the shore, and' the operators
follow the 'Vein beneath the 'wdter for
more than a mile. It might be ex
pected that the weight of the water
would force its way into the mine.
The bed of the ocean is as, tight as
a cement elstern. A sort of fireclay
lines the submarine roof of the mine,
and the sediment above is held in
place and packed d0'Yn by the water
pressure until there is not a crevice
nor a. drop 'of water 'from overhead. "

Amateur Gardener Could Not Under
stand Why Seeds 010;1 Not Sprout,
I ' _,_. "

Th~ woes of the am~teur 8-ardener
ar~ very amusing to o,therS, but' de
cidedb- real to the miln who has
sp'oHed a suit of ciothes', blistered 1\i8
h~nds and lost his temper iJ:!. Iiis et
fOfts to make things grow, -" -<"
. .A. roung man, recently married

in ,early in the spring secured' a ' sub)
,,,, /urpan place, mainly with th'e idea Of

~'fresh, home·grown vegetabkls.' Every,
,evening he would hurrr through his'
supper and rush out to his garden,
:wtiere he displayed more energy than
llkPI. But, alas! When many littfe
~reen things, began to break the
ground in his neighbors' gardens, his
~w'n remained as bare as the Sahara.

"It certainly has got me beat," h~
.confided to a friend at his office one'
:daY. "I can't understand why not a
:blessed thing has come up. I planted_
peas and corn and tomatoes."
, "Perhaps the seed were refective,"

:the friend suggested.
, "I hardly think It was that," the
gardener' replied, "for I got the very
'pest-paid 15 cents a' can fo~ them.~'

,Tc;> GET MEALY POTATO~S.

Umbrella Renovating,
Old umbrellas may be recovered to

do 'e;;:cellent service 'for every-day
use, or for chlldreh's school umbrellall.
Remo,;e the old cover and metal cap
which held. N~ top e,d~e.. A, good,
smooth sat~n'e with, ll: d~l finish Is
good material.' ,,'

Us.e o~e of the sections of old cov:
erin~ for a pattern. Lay it always
with the, oute~ edge on the, selvage,
and cut as many as requIred. '

Sew togather in Frellch seam-first
a tiny one on the right side, then turn
in and sei,v' again. SIlp Cover over tJ;te
rod and tack strongly at the points of
the ribs. Tack' the top and replace'
metal cap. Tack seams at the mic;1dle
of ribs, also', . \ ' J

Fruit PUddl ng.
Baked bll.tter pudding, with fruit

Quarter of a pound of flour, salt one·
half 'pint of milk" two eggs, one·
fourth pound of fruit, one·half ounCE
of. ~utter, sugar. Put flour in a basin,
add one·fourth teaspoon of salt, stir
in gradually one-half pint of milk.
When sufficiently liquid beat with II

'spoon. Break an egg into a cup, adq
'it to the batter, beating Ilghtly tilt'
thoroughly mixed, then repeat witb
the second egg. Grease a pie dish
and grease it we'll-and pour in bat·
tel'. Take one-fourth pound 6f an;)'
fruit, sprinkle it into the batter, and
put two or three pieces of butter on
top. Put dish in the oven to bike for
haif an hO,ur. When take\l-' Quf
sprinkl~ 'some sv.~ar on th~ top.

"" I _: )

'_ .'~ ~ " ~,' .•. '. h., ". " < • ~',

, . German Fis,:, Chowd~r: ,
" Get 'a .three-pound haddqck cleaned
and. skinped. Remove' most of the
flesh, and cover bones and, head with
three cups o~ cold water and simmer
:for 25 minuteI;'!. Chop the flesh fine;
'add two crackers (pounded), teaspoon
(salt, one-quarter teaspon pepper, two
,tablespoons melted butter, little onion
:juice (if liked), speck of cayenne and
;one beaten egg. Form into small
;balls. Drain the stock from the bones,
.put the fishbaj1s - in it' and add four
'small potatoes, sliced. Boil 15 min
'utes. Scald three cups of milk, thicken
with one-quarter cup of flour and add
:to the chowder. Have ready ,about a
cupful of boiled noodles (or spaghettI)
and add. Season .highly with"saIt,
pepper, piece of butter and ·serve. It's
the way we made It in the old 'coun.
try.' ,

.• Something Good for Breakfast, ,
Boil a large soup bone of beef until

the meat is tender, then'remove the
meat from the bone and chop fine,
season with pepper and salt, being
careful to discard gristle and small
bits of bone. A dash of cayenne
and a suspicion of onion' if liked.
Return the chopped meat to the soup
in which it was boiled. Then, when
the soup boils again, thicken '\\Uth
corn meal to the consistency of mush.
'Pour out Into a long, deep pan and put,
away to cool. In t~e morning turn'
out the solid cake on to a platter,
cut 'in slices, and fry In butter a 1ight
brown. Serve hot. Can be eaten;
plain or with jelly.' This is fine fo~

thos,e who "don't know what to Aav~
for b'reakfast.'"

I

I,

" ,
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. Freedom's Charge,
,"This magazIne article sars that

bachelors should be taxed," remarked
Mrs. Grouch. ,

'. "That'\> the, way!'.! exclaimed Mr.
Grouch, vigorously. "A man can't en
JOY anything these days without pay'
.ing for it."-Judge. '

\
l

A FACTORY HEROINE

NEW INSURANC'E CHIEF

, ,

LITTLE KNOWN MILLIONAIRE

'Three-Wheeled Autos.
Three·wheeled motor vehicles have

Il. number at advantages, 'but it has
beep. fOJlnq very difficult' to intt:Qd.uce
them, mainly because of the radlcal
departure in the appearance, which
suggests an old-fashioned baby coach
or a wheelbarrow m'ore than anything
else. A very determin~d effort was
made to popularize thil;'! style of auto·
moblle in this .CQuntrr s0I1l;e ti~e ;tgo,
and'later, with more succes~, in ~n~·
land. A fire iipparatu~ built on, these
iines has recently been put in!R ~erv

ice as part ,of the fire department of
, ' ,

Darwin P. Kingsley, the new president of the
New York Life insurance company, to succeed
Alexander Eo Orr; has attracted no little attention:
in the business and financial world during the
past ten years. ,

Mr. Kinsley is 50 years old. Following his
'graduation from the U~iversity, of Vermon.,t, he
went to Colorado, where he worked as a telicher
and a journalist. In 1886 he' was made aUditor'

of the state of Colorado. In 1889 he became iden·
tified with the New YOrk Life Insurance com·
pany and was made Inspector of agencies for New
England. He was soon transferred to the home
office. After filling the ,chairs of superintendent
and third vice president he was electe\vice. pres·
Ident in 1903.

, '.' ' Mr. l):illSley has taken a prominent part in the
exe,cuUve affairs of b,i; company and has ,served on all the important cOJP',
niittees. He is a tl~ter for business and he takes for his watchword~
"safety" and ','economy." !

.. In his letter of acceptance he made this characteristic remark:
"The laws of this state have in effect declared that the activities of this

and other companies must diminish. Whether that as Ii theory of states
J!iahship Is sound or unsoupd Is a question which time will settle. The state
lias so decreed and we accept the decre'e in a good faith. But I believe that
such restrictive legislation applied to life i,nsurance' Is eC9nomicaIly un.

, s~Jlnd." . I

Emigrant, coac.hman, multimtiUonalre! These
are the three grades in the life of C. A. Smith,
a Swede, who lives at Minneapolis, Minn. Smith
is only 54, and the next stage in his life will be
given up to placing his descendants on a rock of
fortune that will en,dure for centuries, perhaps.,

, The ~tory of this sturdY, thrifty Swede is one
of the many stories of fortune which the north-

'west loves to tell. Smith tumbled off an emi
grarit train in Minneapolis on June 28, 1867, at
the age of 14. He was a strop,g boy, ;Without a
word of English, but in a day or two he went to
work as a chore boy at 'the hon;ie, of ex-pov. Pills·
bury. His native name was unpronounceable, so
he became Smith., ,

Soon he was good enough to drive the coach.
He went to school a litu'e, and then entered PUIs·

, bury's hardware. store. .' ,
Finally ,Smith went into the store business himself, with Pillsbury as his

partner. It was at Herman, Minn., artd they sold grain, lumber.'and farm
implements. Every year the young man was gaining busine.ss 'wisdom, put·
ting more money away, and becoming Americanized. ' I '

In 'a few years the country store' was too small for his activities. He
went back to ¥inneapoIis, ap,d the first of the C. A. Smith lumber mlIls
started to cut logs' in 1884. ' The business grew, and the milJs with it, until
they soon were the largest in the world. ',,' ,

In 1899 :Mr. Smith l}ought out the ,Pillsbury interests in the business.
Since then the' big company has been co'mposed of but one man, C. A. Smith,

, who says he' believes he owns niore standing timber to-day tb.an any other
man.' Either Mr. Smith or James B. Walker of MinneapoUs owns most. It
is a question of which is entitled to the title of "largest" owner in the world.

'BLIND IVIANJ~OR,SENAT~ /' f
Judge T. P, Gore, the De~ocraUcn'oIDJn,eefO,r'

Ul).ited States senator I froJP Okla'homa, 'who Ii
practically cert!}in of election, :tvm be the' firlClt
blind man to oqcupy a seat in ,congress. "Okl\,-·
homa's Blind Orator," as he is known, is one of
the most inte~esting,characters !i;t the new state.
He has been sightless, from boyhood,' yet none of
his fellpw citizens have a higher intellect or bet·
tel' e'ducaUon: From the age of 11 1,lntil he was'
16 his mother and sister instructed hizp. by read·

. ing to hill!. .,"'. ' ,
At 21 Gore was an enthusiastic populist. He

started to stump the state ~f Mlssillslppl, c;,hal.
lenging cpugressmen, senators or whoever he
met, ·to, debates. His first speech' of this kind,
is described by One who was a resident of, ~he

. ,same county; Webster, al that timjl. ' ,
The, ,rela~or says: "Gpre JVas rather green, so to spe!l.k, In appearance

at ,that time; his trousers strUck him half way between his ankles and knees,
and his coat sleeves were midway' between his haRds and elbpws. He ha,d
lived the greater 'portion 'of his Vfe in, a county through whIe} qntil recent
)'ears no raUroa,d had traversed, yet' he was brilliant even at this age. The
Democratic speaker who opposed Gore made the first talk, glorifying the
party and ending with a quotation from 'the old hymn: 'We Have Lap.ded
Many ThousandI;'! and We wm Land Many More.' It was Gore's turn next

';' and he took Advantage of this last sentence of the Democrat, to catch his
audience. In a: singing voice, imitatin~ the tune, by whfch the hymn is sung "
and by which it was known by every person in the immense au'dience, he ,Must Be Boiled and Looked After
repeated: 'We have landed many thousands and we will land' many more: Proper M~l)ner, '
'Yes,' he said, 'but where have you landed them 2' and then came the an- .,' --, ,
'swer from the blind boy: 'In hell.i 'The words caught the crowd and he Potatoes, to boll well together,
was' cheered enthusiasUcalfY. He launched forth into a speech, skip.ning ,should be as nearly equal in size as
his oPIlonents, and holding every man in his audience until the last words' PQssible. Wash off the mold and
were uttered. Henceforward there were calls, for Gore all over the state, 'scrub them very clean with a hard
and his popularity was a wonder." brush, but neither scoop or apply a
• Gore still' retains his powers as an orator and during the recent cain- knife to them in any way; 'evan 'to

paign was considered the most eloquent man on the Oklahoma stump. He clear the eyes. '
was elect,ed to the territorial senate by a big majority. He is a learned Rinse them well ll,nd arrange com
lawyer, knows Latin and Greek likl;l his alphabet, never !licks for classIcs pactfy in a saucepan so that they.may
to use in his peech<!s, and always is interesting. not lie loose in the water and that a

small quantity may suffice to c9yer
them. , .

Pour this in cold and when it boils
throw in about a, teaspoonful of salt
to the quart and simmer the potatoes
untll they are nearly done; the last
two or three minutes let them boil
rapidly; when quite tender, which
may be knowDy by probing them with
a fork,' pour all the water from them
and lift the lid of the saucepan to al·
low 'the steam to escape;, place, On a,
trivet high over the fire or by the
side of it until the mei'sture is quite
evaporated; peel and send to the
table as quickly as possible. Irish
families always prefer: them served
'in their skins.

,,1
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NEBRASKA·

C.I? BUNDY,,~: D.
Successor to

ChesterA. Brink

Calls answered night and day
Ofllce and resident phone 46

~LEMENTS BROS.,
. . Lawyers.

, , '"
OJ:1ice in Misko Bloc~,
North Side of Square. \

NE~RASKA

;-

A. M. ROBBINS'
'~ORNEY AT' LAW. '

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFICE
, . j

Utflntlon wiven to legal bneiness' in J&11"1' ancl
adjoining llonDtieli. ' ..

ORD, '~ . NEBRASKA

, "

Dr. F..D~ HALDEMAN,'

Physician « Surgeon, ..
Residence Phone 48 .' Office Phone 158,

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 1)4

M. M., Newbecker, 1",.' D.,
'.\

Day and Night balls.

NE:e.RASKA

. \
o.RD,

ORD

) -- i
---- -- ·-.~•.3.l..1' o:-~,p:.>.. ~:. tJ.!

.,"~

NEBBASKA

-- 0/'

'/

Office ovei' post office.

Phone 116

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

'. . \ ., ,'/
-- - --$' - --~.

.) ;, '
.• .\ \ f r ~

• There is only, one way to' make aqd maintain
. . . ,j ..

la rep'-ltation for'. high-grade goods-deliver

. ~ .the goods, It costs like smoke at times, but

it, pays' in the long run, ahd we ~e.glad .~~. \
,. stuck to it. J!I' , J!I . ~' J!I J!I

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

'/ ,.!., _.'

~ee our line' of Fence Posts
l'
I

... . f· ~: \ ,,\ '~~ I \.. •• ' - '. \

.Koup~l (JJ :Barstb··~.
. " ' I' \ '

~Lutnber Co. \
'I \ ~ " • • ,~~

.' ;

~
I

'The Quiz and the Nebraska ,>,1. . ,
•Farme'r one year for $1.50." I

.\ ' , ;J' -. if
.4 \ '.' /~ , .'

R. L. STAPLE,

LawJer and Bonded Abstractor.
Real Estate. Insnrance of all kinds.

i)'me N'\~hnal Bank Building,
JR!) NEBRASKA 1--------:..---:..-........-..:.......

UR. OEO. ,I, . TAYLOR

Dentist
Office over First National :Bank

Office Phone'2i.... ,Residence 'Phone 274

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone74.'
Store Phone 82, on», NEil

C. J. MILLER, ~. D.
Physician Office and resi-

t . dence phone i1
and Surgeon Ofllce innew

__--'-' ,Misko. biock.

Ord, Nebraska.

.ORI>

. ,

r·~·················,~·························..···iIFirst ~~~~~U~I~UBan~ I
i Capital Surplus and Pl'qfitsI!$70,000.90 50,000.00 '
:... JI1 JI1 . • ..

••t We 'take this means of calling your attention
: to our bank and its management, trusting we may

have any. banking business to transact. . ,.

A review of our history s.ince organization,
we, think is 5ufficiellt guarantee that your interests .,1will be safely -guarded. 1

. Our confinued a~d rap!d increa~e in business .
. . and number nf depositers, IS ta\<.en by us as an

i
indi,cation that we are pleasing the public with our: i
busmess methods.

We will be pleased to havy you' deposit your' :

mon~y with us and we will take pleasure in ex- .,'1 t&di?g y6u the advantages consistent with sotind I
~~~ .. .

~~ . J'
t·· '"'\~.. JIi' JI1 • ••1·
iPeter Mortensen, E. M. Williams,

; • President '. Casbjer '.. \.

i•••••••••~ •••••••••••••••1 ••••••••••~.~••••••••••~.i .. "
!

u ....,

SEE

FOR

_hMF

Real Estate_.......Insurance
.............

Kansas Lan~

HONNOLO'&'
DAVIS'

ffl

Wheat, oats, badeyand alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale, Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre

One-foprth cash, the balance on
four years' ti.me.

Nowbockor Land COIl
GOODLAND, SHERMAN. COUN

TY, KANSAS.

GRD LODGE NO, 103
A.F.&A. M.
Meetings held on

,Vei!nesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters.

\ W.M
J. F. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO
50R. A.M.

" ConvocatiOn first
Tuesday of each month, John C. work. H

P.J. F', Colby, Secreta~v.

..._------.IA. n. DANIELS'/··

•••Undertak.ing•••

'MIZPAH CHAPTER ORDER O~' EAST
ERN STAR, OaD LODGE NO. 56.
Regular Uleet\ngs first and third Fri-

days of each month.' "

.Shu Has GUfod'Thousands
Given up t<> d·ie.

DR.' CALDWELL.
of Cbicago,

Practidng Allopathy, Ilo11l;e<#athy,
Electric and General Medici~e} '.

Will, by Request, Vfsit Ord Pro
.. fessionally' 9n

Friday, Aug' '2
, --,

Nebraska•

.Consul~ation Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
Two blocks east of square

Ord,

A few of the diseases treat~d:
,appe.ndlcltis.· cancer, cross eyes,
'curvature, of the spine, typhoid'

. fever, heart trouble, insomni:l:.
liquor habit, ovarian tumors. par.'
alysis. spinal meningitis, asthma,
constipation, croup, headache, hip
joint disease. kidney trouble, loc
omotor ataxia, pneumonia. rheu-'
matlsm.

Prof. J. N. ll. IAublo
Ma[netic Healer .'

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF N/iVADA, MISSOURI

.~~~~~J4J4.<t

~ Have Your LaW ~
~ Work DoneR-lght t

~
~ 'WillS: I '~~

Deeds
Contracts

, Leases

~
Settlement of Estates ~Collections .
Legal Advice
Law Suits
:I!'arlll Loans
Ueal Estate '

~t
~

Herman E. Oleson ~
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ORO, N~BRASKA

i( Ofllice in Court House I
'" Ofllce phone No.2, res. No. 40. . .

~l't"l::"~~l't"'l't"W'1't'W'1't'*11._.-_,,_--1am-1

..~.....~.........•.......• • •: ,We want your :

i-HOGS! i.: :
• •• We have made arrangements with •
: the' trade at Portland, Oregon, to :
~ handle all of the :

: Light Hogs' :
: we c:n ship tbem. and are now in :
: the market for light bogs for':
: western shipment. Call us up by :
• phone or stop at our office and let •
: us quote you top' prices. :· / . ..• •'. .: Blessing Bros.:
• Farmers' phone 25. .Bell phone 42 •- . ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We personally canduct homeseek-
• ers' excursions on tho first and

third Tuesdays of each: month to
these localities 'to asliist lOu to se
/lure fine irrigated lan~s at low
Cost, Wi-ite D. Clem Derver, Gen
eral Agent Landseekers Informa-

. tlon Bureau. Half rates \vith max·
, imum of $20.00 from Nebraska;

hom e see k e l' s' excursions west,
northwest aw southwest

Insurance

Call or Writ9 for Details.

J. W. MooRHoPsE, :
TiQket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
, Omaha, Nebraska.

The St. Paul. is ready to

furnish insurance on, growing

crops against hail·losses.

Fire, lightning and wind~
storm losses are fully covered

by policies in ~he St. Paul or

the Home, of New York, the

largest American Fompany, at

$2.50 per $100.00 for five-yea~
term,

Let me look after, your m-
(. .

surance for you •.

J.H. ~APRON,Ord.,
'!. '..'

Du~in~ July, low round.'trip.rates
to Pacific coast, Sap Francisco,
Portland, Seattle, etc., Yel1owstone
Pa~k, Salt Lake, Colorado resorts,

. ;Big Horn Basin, Biack Hills, Sher
Idan and Spokane. Consult Agent.

, "
BIG HORN BASIN AND
BILLINGS DISTRICT:

._. July

.Speclals
GOOD CHANCES
EASTWARD: .

Many low ro\nd-trip ra,tes t~ east
ern resorts during July. James
town Exposition tickets include
New Yook and sea shore resorts

,.,. wi~h variable routes; excurslvns to
.' ,Saratoga. Philadelphia, northern

'Michigan, Oanada and St. Law
rence Biver resorts, Niagara Falls
and Boston. Consult Agent as to
making use of these excursion
rates for your eastern trip.

LOW 'RATES .' 1

WESTWARD:

720.

Plant Worn Out In Greenfield, Ind.
,The lommittee appointed by the city
councll to investigate the conditio'n of
the munIcipal light plant reports that
the engines, machinery and equIpment
are worn, out; that the capacity of the
plant Is inadequate. The city wishes
to ere~t a new $40,000 piant, but can
not secUre the money by the sale of
bonds becaufle of havIng aiready reach
ed the debt limit. The city councIl pro
poses to ask for bids upon the part of
manufacturers of electric light ma
chinery to Install a plant, the city mak:
ing an advance paynient and permit
ting the piant to work out its own in·
debtedness.-Electrical World.

Private Supply Lessens Cost.
oThe municipal electric light plant of

Grand. Rapids, Mich., which 'has been
in operation since l89(Y, has been held
up as an example of successful mu·
niclpal operation. It was therefore' a
great surprise when: in a detailed re-·
port to the board of pUblic works Sam
uel A.. I!'re.shriey, the general manager
of the plant, advised that the generat·
ing plant be shut down and that cur
rent be purchased from a private com
pany, as the city would save thereby
30 per cent of the gl!nerating cost,
amounting to more than $6,000 per an
num. . The board of public works
promptly adopted Mr. Freshney's re
port .and recommended to the city
council that a contra~t with a private
company be entered into. 'The council
is, however, holding the' matter i-'
abeyance until the company secures a
franchise.

A Canadian's Experience With Munici·
pal Telephones Abroad.

On his return from Europe recently
Rodolphe Forget, a member of the
Canadian parliament, was asked by a'
representative of the Montreal Star to
give his opinion of municipal owner
ship in the European cities he had vis
ited. ilis reply was:

"It is awful. The teiephone system
is an lliustration. A friend of mine
called me 'up from Brmlsels whIle I
was in Paris., That is about the same
as calling up a man in Ottawa, speak
ing from Montreal. He left acall f6T
me for 6:30 p. m. I went to the phone,
and they ~aid that he had just left.
It was only a matter of a few min·
utes, They char~ed me 15 francs for
having been called up. I did not
speak to my man, and when he arrived
in Paris lateron I learned that he, too,
had been charged 15 francs. I :wondel'
if ,they would. stand this sort of thing
on this si~e of tb..e water. I do not
think so. " \. .

"It take;~ about t;i{enty-five mi~utes
to get a '~onnecjiQI, so that if yoil are
within I \~"l -:.. fifteen minutes' drive
it is beh_. tV~jump in a cab and go
and see your man personally, That la
no joke."

\ . Notice of IDissolution. O~d Market Top--fs ices
,. Notic$ is hereby· given that the part. Wheat, spring 72c, winter
'pership heretofore existing between Eva Barley 43c.
1\1. Fuson and Bessie M. SchwaJIer, Rye, 50c,
\mder the firm name ~d style of Fuson .
0..: Oats, 35c.
x. SchwaneI', and with the principal '
~lace of business at Ord, Nebraska, has Corn, 37c.
~en this day diss9.lved by mutual con- Popcorn, $1.50
ant, and that the business will be con- . Potatoes,
:~cted hereafter by Eva M. Fuson. B tt 14u er, .' c.
'iDated il-t Ord, Nebraska, June 26, 1907. E 1
'I ..... "ggs, Ocr I.: Bessie ill., Schwaner, '

;" .~.- '" 1 ',Eva M. Fuson. Hens,7c,
"itnesp 'e. .' 21-!lt Hogs, $5.25
i1 ~ t ",;'i

.~ ./ ~~--, ,:,-_:, ,.

I ' , ,.'~ \: : .•'.:

JOSE'PH' a(lND'y'S····'FiGlJRES. WANT CO'L'U'MN Bullets as Pell-ce promoters, .
, '.," '. ,~. WhileM~rk TwJn is hobnob-

Estimate~ ~20,OOO Profi,ts Ori Gross
Business of $550,OOo-Job For Bondy. (i .' ". . '. '. bing arOund with ~oyalty i;o
Jo:;;eph,Bondy of Syracuse', N. r" has WANTEI)-200 ~orefariners tOoDia~e London. the peace ?elegates at

,l\uddeniy shot into the limelight as ~. ~.; C:~~efl ~eed,lOg ,tankage.. "' The, Hague conferepc~ are fur-
municipal ownership authority of the' ' , . 'h' t' 1 f' \ .. ' i 1
first magnitude. lie figures that Syra- WANTED-.A load of cobs l\t the Park- IllS mg rna erIa pl' a \love or

,~'... ,; , ,cusebyoperatingitsown,electriclight insjewcliystore:,·, '.' 5~ serials~oryofrealhumor: 'Just
, Official Balance Sheets Gerier~11,Y Show ,plant coUld make a P~1:it of $420,000 a STRAYED' or STOLEN-BlacK'" and now the delegates ,~re up ,to
,. Profits, but Analyses Thereof Indi- year after allowing $170,000 fQrexcess white full grown Pointer dog answers their eyek in the dischssion of' a

cate. Real Deficits Almost I~variably. of cost of municipal over private.op- do t!:le name of Sport. When last 't t b . h k' d b 11 t
" C d" ; 'N N " . h eratl·on. As, the total elec"tr'lcal r""e"lpts s~en had on hame !3traD ~or collar .and. pro ~s a ou t t e .In of, u. e s

'. on Itlons 0 Better'ln ew Sout T .. "'" city tax tllg No 29 S t ble ewa d d b th A' Id. '.' " . . of the Syracuse LIghting company' are .. ,... U! a .r .r use y e merICan so lers.Wales,' Where Fares Are Higher, on , w111 be paid for lllforlllatlOn regardlllg" '. .
\he Whole, Than Here -: Inefficiency only $550,000, it is hard to ~ee where his whereabouts. W. A lbr;ding. . . These. men of peace have/ not

tnd El'~ravaga'nce Due 'to Political ;:~m~he i3~;n~~a~o~~~fi~si~h;~ ~~~: FOR SALE:-House and' two lotS given any· clear idea' of wh~t
Int~rf~rel'lI:o. right becau~e he has got his figures ,Ann~ L. Marks: 22tf, would suit..their fancy' in. the

D¥" c, ARTHUR WILLIAMS, from officials of 101 cities that have FOR RENT-Small cotta e close to the bullet line, bu~ they .M,ve made
. The New Zealand cities which own rimnicipal plan,ts, all J;lui .seven . ot .squar~.· Eq,uipped witt C}.ty water. it plain that. the .Krag·Jorgen.
their tram: lines are 'DunediD.,' Christ- whom blus)J.ingly admit that their EnqUIre at (.JUIZ office

". piants are successful. The Svracuse ' ' " sen" the Mauser· and the Spitz
church and Wellin~n. The systeqls • WA k. Post-Standard Is,' however, ~feellng NTED-A girl for general wor at bullets leave much to be desired
are comparatively new in all three, so th D . Ki h '
it 'is dilficult to say hoW' the ad:ount enough to say: . e . Qme&tlc tc en, 20tf in, t ..he gentle art of killing a.hd

"Mr. Bondy reports that nInety-four .
bet.ween them and the people will cities where municipal Ownership of the FOUND-Lady left umbrealla in Misko maiJ;ning. It appears that they
stand eventually. In Christchurch tb,e lighting business Is pra,eticed show suc- mea~ market. .p~y for tJiis notice and want. a rifle bullet that will kill
tr~niS are,controlled by a board elected cessful results. It would 'have been get the same: 'tti t h" fl· : . th .........""'ilr-..........__:-,....;~-.....;."""";'.........;,_..;.,_,......-.-.;....._~ ......;.
by the people. Most of the lines have exactly the same if he had got his re- FOR SALE' Goo~ Laporte $150 rub'be WI ,9U

UL·. lng, '1 eavln
h
·~ I' e F, 1, I--

bee'n operated electrically' for m()re ports from 940 cities where munIcipal . db - . b . . -', ,1' vict ill with la sml e on IS IpS ' " ,tire uggy at a argaln G R Gard if-~~~~~-"-'~-''''._~_.~_......_.~_.~_.s.'_'!lo..~~'_"""'~'~~'''' ~ \than a year,but some extremely an· ownership is practiced, the simple rea- " '. . .' " rather than,' with distorted vis- • '7''''''''''7'''''''7'7'' ·7,·7·7·7'7·7'iiI'"7~'7"7::;__• ~.
c1entsteam equipment is still in use son being that the, report is always FOR SALE:-',fhree' thoroughbred age '~nd bl~)od-soaked garment: • ~,. , " , ~

$42,000 per mile.' The.excess of reve- stance it is to the political or,financial FOR Rent-;-Six roo~ cottage. Mrs. sho~s that the Krag-Jorgensen 1'£-
n~u t· er king' f th t ad t e of the a r r mana r to C. 4· Munn., ,20,,: 'f . . . • ". '. . " convmce yOU. , il ' . ,"e ov wor expenses or e en van ag m yo 0 ge " . . . . IS not by any means as ragged as . . ... , ', , /, iJ$}
a~d one:.half mQnths ending March 31\, say that municipal ownership is a huge FOR 8ALE-A Kimball organ, a,douo-.

t
, / b 't . r" th h Ho~s: 9 q. Ill. to 0 p. Ill. ~~ ~. • " ",

1906,
.4 022 Le in d i 1 ffi k I S ll"' ..··e ""'ay pass roug when she may be' found at the Ord " ' ( ",' .. ,~'1!J,;!.

tlqn o;a:f th:'-qU~StiOn;rnt:res~~~~; s~;~t~:Srt cinch, so to speak, that a man ~s. (j, i~sMu~~ an office boo~o~ase' 'a marim~h '~i';boui hurting him Hot~l'fOru~rtuwrneein~gs.every" li"J:'I~~",·" "~ ,'t' a

IS
",8'" "C'Om'fortabIe' J Fealll,n I!, ~~:.t~:,·, \ :':~

capital at' owy 4 per cent would who has run for olfice on a municipal "." h d't • t t '1 " ~ "~,'
amount to $59,547, and at least one~ ownership platform won't be found aft. FOR RENT-Old Scott house and bard. very muc an 1 s uselS ap 0 ".

half of 1 per cent. would necessarily be erward dropping any reuiarks to Mr. See Alvin Hili. 19-t~/ lea~e a top-heavy hospital list Consult Her While theOpportunlty li'I~' 'I' "...,:,}t.~.'~'

?~~~~!t~~:~~?::p~~;~:~~:~~ ;~:~:~rh~~:~~~:~:~:et~~:Y~~~1: F~~e~~~:smalih~use Close in.!/~ee ~,~:~~~~:l :~~~;~e ~~je~:~~~~ Dr. Caidwel~~i~~~~~~ractice ~ the ~/' ~ ':,. II tp know Jthat~· '.:·'.'(.'.',",~~:·,~.t.•".·~.:.
. ., t th t m jEecial treatment of diseases of the Eye, ' I' ' when yo'.; pu~ ., -'"

• w".a "eally a deti.cIt of considerabl.e"pro- employed by the city to run a munic- ' r ,IS onen 0 e same cn lCIS. , ' u..., ~ _ I f" ar, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis- lil~ .
pOrtions. 'In that balance sheet the ipal'lighting pla,nt will keep in mhi4 FOR SALE OR RENT~6 rO?Jll house' Qut' the real bolt· of wrath is eases, Diseases of lJhildren and all chro- •• , in 'your order ~ 'I "_ J:'l~'
only inte~est item is $22,132 "on cap- 'which side his bread. is buttered on two blocks from square. W.O. Went· . : d' t th S 't This is a Dic, nervouS and surgicai diseases of a ~~ ~ ~I~' ,
.1t!llclla,rgedtonet,revenue,"and,only and not 'make any· fool remarks about w th . / tf alm~ a e plZ. curable nature, Early ConsumpHon, Con- J", you are sure ,~ .,{i:t
$2,587 is shown to have been set asIde the' advantages of private ownership. - or . ..! '.' ' .new bullet which does its pre- stipation, Bronchitis, Chronic CatMrh, ~II' , "(

. for sinking fund. " "There ill no great difficulty about It, FARM FOR RENT, in ~oble township. liminary work allright~ but is so Head·Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou- lil~:: 01 it being ~~
--Altb. u h th 'ti' I Fi t' . ttl' 'b Mrs C A Munn 4 tf bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,. Sciatica, j.:i... ,I, I '~.~.

":: 0 g e penny sec on p a.n pre- gure ou your 0 a revenues, su - .... . . r' .-. con'structed that after I't enters Briaht's DI'sease, KI'dney DI'se-ases.1>I's- '11' filled co'rrectly'
,yaUl;l and one may ride shott dista,Uces tract them from your total expenses ' --" , ... Ii \. ,
'cheane,r than In the United States, the for the year,' mUltiply by two. and HOGS:-Will,be in Elyria everyWednes the body it has a habit of veer· eases of the Liver and' }3iadder, Dizzi· • I' i .~~
~ . . ' d db b f 'h' ness, Nervousne!ls,' DizzlDess, Indigest· a\ and delivered . ,

~~verage rare per passenger carried in char'ge the result to your general mu· ayan uy og~ .ur western s Ipmeot. ing from the course, and .the vic· ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow ' I' ,~~~
" "'this t~n arid one-half months was 4.18 nlcipal account and you can show a See 'me then if you have hogs for sille, Growth in Children, and all wasting dis· ~ ~ promptly, 'II~

':,~nts, po transfers being allowed. profit Instead of a loss without any Phone 1 fQT particulars, E. 1;... Johnson, tim, ~as shown by autopsies, eases iIi adults, Deformities, Club- Feet, k~ ,~
):~'Dunedin's tramways loan is $1,440,- trouble. The method .?as been com- WANTED-.Your bouse to build. ' R. lOOKS ,as though he might have Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain, ~'\. '" ~
\000, and the,rate of interest Is 4, per pared to the success of the chUQ. who .,... . swallowed a cannon cracker just Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop· . '.il' F 3~
~.CeD.t on $778,080 and 4% per cent ori made a good profit out of poultry when B., ',rhited, . 0 '. sy, Swelling' of thtl Limbs, Stricture, Op- Ii ~ ., 'ra~,n 1.r D' '1(7O·.'r a'1.r 'II~
~the reJ;ll.ainder. The,olficial. returns for his parents provided food for the chlck- i/OR S-A-L-F-: G06d plastering sand, easy before it exploded, f course, en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En- • ~ n ..y n .~,
JOO5 showed,., a deficit of $18,648,.. not ens, hired some one to take care of to get at in the east part oftOWl).. K. the man who stops a. Spitz also ~~r~~~~~~;t~e~~1~ong standing diseas- . j.~ ~) .
4.hCluding'depredation, .Of the twenty· them and bought the eggs. r" Hundtofte.l,( 18.S-pd, stops fighting, but the Hague Blood and Sk.in Diseases. r;.' I . j- 'I

6)11:,01
':;"; cent sections into which the "It has .been shAwn that elAr'tric c' " . • , . Pun'pIes Blotches Eruptl'ons Ll'ver' ~I" W"h dl I - I '1'1'

~~ ~~'~'\l divided eleven are less' than light plants deteri;rat~ and ....J~~me Limd office at Lincoln, Neb" June sages think it inhuman to dls· Spots, Falling of the Hair, B;d Com- ~I.',~, '. e( an egegosnthYaetgwgs~EthRaEtAfr~esEh,fresh,not .~I.·
Ell 'Iength, the longest Is OUly antiquated faster than alP",b'St any oth- 29,1907. figure a corpse as ~ Spitz does, plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak I~ ~
,&. quarter miles, and the a,er-. er kind of municI,,[)":' undertaking, . Notl'ce l'S hereby gl'ven that George L, a'nd tbey want th'e u'se of the Back, Burning Urine. The effects of ~ '1....~
,:th is .968 mHes each. Cl'owded TUh t i . I tl"-: "'_I h' . oonstitutional sickness or the takin{;!' of •~ ...= _-.m ".''-'

n a s simp er ,.J.",n to disregard t is Sw'aynl'e of A.rcadl·a, Neb., has filed S . h db' t t h . .. d' . "l • f!. ~.
I t· i ' . .. . PltZ pro 'Ibl'te y an In er 00 muc lU'urlOUS me lcme receIVes • •

I re a Ive y as numerous a,s in fact' and gl've ";'ou'rself credl·t for every .• ~' -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- . ~ ..--• . t' f)~" t t' t k Ii 1 fi sea h' rt teat ttl' f d .-=~;:;a,;~~~""""_'_'_'_'_''''''''''''_'_''',JIII'."",,~,~_-
D~ ted States, and. the same may ...... , no Ice 0 nlS In f'n IOn 0 ma e na ve- t' 1 t rc Ill", r men, promp reue an ...,,·"'·....·"'·"'·"'·~~~e~~~~~~~~~::;~..·

cent of VI/.me which was originally put "ear proof in support,' of his claim, viz: na IOna agreemen. a cure for life. / . --
said of every other publlcly owned .into *~. plant, refuse to let experts ex- , . The world is not bloodthirsty. Diseases of women, irregular menstru-,dm system in Australia. The munic!- axr.J.ne it and show a paper profl't to the S:omestead Entr)' No. 17802 made, May ation, falling of 'Womb, bearing down

8,1 debt.of Dunedin proper, less sink- 'taxpa.yers?" , 26,1902, for the w~ nw}4,' sectton 15, It wants no more wars, but the pains, female di8pl~cement8, lack of se~
Ii· fund aviillable, "fas abont $110 P-;'r Seriously, however, if Mr. Bondy. township 17n, range 16w, and that said delegates at the Hague are wast· ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren·
tpita oil March 31,1906, $3,654,09,1 of can make good on his figuret, municl- proof will'be made before H. Gudmund- I'ng th,el·r.tl·me I'f thO~,f hope to ness,' consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
"t tId bt f $4 ~98 481 h . • . ' ...' " show them the cause of their trouble and
", 0 a eo, j, aV!'J.g be~n pal ownership should give way to na- sen county judge, at Ord, Neb, on
eumulated on account of tt;e m'unic!- tlonal ownership, and 11r. Bondy should ,'ugus' t 101907. make war a pink tea. a.ffair, ac· the way to get cured, . '
'Ity'S 'trams, abattoir and water and r '" , • d b d e' r Cancers. Goitre, Fistula, Piles

be gi ,en the' job of lighting the' United He names the following witnesses' to compame y no more ang r 0 and enlarged glands trf'ated with the
~tapUsb:ments. States. " "'d terror thari a French duel. It subcutaneous injection mefhod, ab50'

'tb ,puned!."' an~' Ure'llington re- prove ins coutlll~OUS resl, ence upon, 1 t 1 . h t . d' l. t I f...un'. U e y Wit ou pain an WltuOU oss 0 a
~ perso:Js asserted that politics and cultivation of, the land, viz: would seem to be a better plan drop of blood, IS one of her own discov-

~_.~ the management of the SIX DOLLARS FOR NO TALK. Dudley M. Goddard of Arcadia, Neb. to encourage' the 'promotion of eries and is really the most scientific and
.uns. ..,. .con.p.ected with the Wel- Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb. universal peace by substituting: sure method of this advanced age.' Dr.
~gton SYSl~~a said that it .was pract!· Henry Nelson of Arcadia, Neb.' ~ Caldwell has practiced her profession in
)yimposslble'for the head olficials Miles R. Buck of "'cadia, Neb. - harmless substitutes for :,force some of the largest hospitals througl1ou~.. the country. She has no superior in the
;~~:iSpsOl~~Cealo~n:~X:C~PI~~e:~tl~:~ Chas. T, Shedd, and violence. \ War will not be treating and diagnosing of diseases, de-
..... Regl' ter to d 'f 't .' mad''" . POSSI' ble (orinities, etc.. She has latel~' opened an
l-e has been the eff'ect of politics l'n s . S ppe, I I IS y "office in Omaha where she wil,i spend ai and other matte~ ~atsu~gestions pastime for mollycoddles or to portion of each week treating her many

..lYe been made looking to the designa- be conducted alo,ng lines that Eatients, No incurabltl cases itCcepted
40n Of Wellington, which is the capital wI'11 n'ot shock' the gentle sensl' _ or )reatment. Consultation, examilla-ot New Zealand, as federal territory . tion and advice one dollar to those inter- . "'
Pod to th~ disfranchisementof all its bilities of the peace theorists. 6Sted. . ,
~sidents. The District of polumbia is -Omaha Bee. Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
cited as a precedent. Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.;
i The revenues of 'the WellingtQn tram- A"dress l}ll mail to 104 Bee Building
~ays exceeded the operating expenses Omaha, Neb:'
,by $43,507 in 1905-06, but the interest +0--+O-+O+O-'--'--'~--O+O+---+O+O--+O--.o+O~-
,bn the total tramways loan amounted § t . .i
,to $81,648, and 1 per cent, amounting ,.~ 0.rd Church
Ito $18,144, was charged off on a~count ",
.ot sinking fund. Much dissatisfaction ~ ~,·I(.· ~', and Lo.dge' "~
,;with the arrangement of fares and sec- ~ '.' ~ , ~
tions has been expressed by the public, §~l'o. § ~

"but the council has decided to make no 1,~. Directory
, changes before the system is complet·

ed and untlI "circumstances and the 0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+
general f,nterest render any amend· 'RATES:-Six lines or less, $3.00 per year. Ad-
ment expedient or imperative." A proj- ditionll.llines 50 cents per year. '
eet to extend the system to one of the
suburbs could not be carriC1 put be
caupe th~ fl'''~' . government ~tood in
th~ way f ~rformance of. aceJ:'
tain part 'Qrk. The explanation
of 1t9 8' .. in the circumstance
that a . go:vernment railways

'J tou,,1- burb in question, and
, is would not tolerate

people were the los~

am line was needed.
ines in New South
:he state government
Xi the city of Sydney
he dty of Newcastle
!roken Hill. The to
1was only 126 miles
iugp the Sydney dis·
opulation of 500,000.
'nice of the Sydney
enced by numerous
3 drawn by horses,
:es are higher than

........ ~,~m ratt. le omnibuses, which
'tore privately , ... tiq, are 'Yell patron
~~d. T)l~ average cos~fof con,struc
'\ion and equipment of tne tramways
was $139,641 a mile. This indIcates
'1;ndue extravagance, as in Melbourne
flit class tram lines have been put
wn and equipped for about $40,000

"r mn~,
.. 'During the last fiscal year the lines

/'howed it profit of $268,608 w'uhout,
l, however, allowing for depreciation,
;:'which, on account of the high capitaU
I:zation, would exceed $1,000,000 a year.
jEven with no allowance. for deprecia
l- tlon, deticits have been a general rule,
': in one year running up to $66,868.
t The tram lines are divided into sec·
~tlons, the average length' of which is
, '. about two miles. The fare per section

is 2 cents, no transfers being allowed.
Between midnight and 4 a. m. the fare

, is increased to 6 cents per section, with
" ,.a maximum of 12 cents for the com

plete trip oVer any one line.

" ,


